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Charles City:

Elizabeth City:

Gloucefter

:

Henrico

:

Ifle of Wight:

James City

:

Lancafter

:

Burgeffes for the Aflembly

of 1659/60.

[From Hening's Statutes at Large, I, 527-530.]

Theodorick Bland

Robert Wynne
Charles Sparrow

William Worleich

John Powell

Francis Willis

Peter Jennings

Peter Knight

David Cant

Theodorick Bland

William Farrar

Robert Pitt

Richard Hill

John Bond
Nicholas Smith

Henry Soane

Robert Ellifon

Richard Ford

William Morley

John Carter

Henry Corbin

John Curtis

Lower Norfolk:

New Kent

:

Northampton

:

Northumberland

Rappahannock

:

Surry:

Upper Norfolk

:

Warwick

:

Weftmoreland

:

York:-

I Stanard's "Colonial Virginia Regi£ter," p. 75, gives Thomas Bufhrod alfo

John Sidney

Lemuel Mafon
Manwaring Hammond
Robert Abrahall

John Stringer

Edmund Scarbrough

William Waters

Peter Afhton

Moore Fantleroy

John Weyre
William Cawfield

William Browne
Giles Webb
William Denfon

George Catchmaie

Miles Cary

Edw. Griffith

Thomas Foulke [Fowke]

Chriftopher Calthropp

Jofeph Crowfhaw
Nathaniel Bacon
Robert Baldry

as "returned burgefs" for York.

Burgeffes for the Aflembly

of I 660.

No names of the members of the Houfe of Burgeffes for tliis Affenibly have been found.



Burgefies for the Aflembly

of 1660/61-1676.

(Hening gives lifts of members of the Houfc in attendance at two of the feventeen feflions of this Affembly,

namely, the 1663 fcffion and the Oftobcr 1666 feffion. No general eleftion had, of courfe, been held in the time

between the two feflions, and the variations in the two lifts are to be accounted for by the faa that foniemembers

at the firft of the two fefCons had died or otherwife become incapacitated, and new ek-aions had been held

in thcCe fpccial cafes. Stanard, in his "Colonial Virginia Regifter," pp. 76-81, gives, in addition, information

obtained from the county court records as to the mcmberfhip from feveral counties at the various feffions. The lift

printed below is the lift given in Hening for the 1663 feffion, and the information contained in the notes is gained

from Hening's fccond lift and from Stanard.

It fhould be added, further, that the changes in the memberfhip muft have gone on fteadily from the date o'

the firft feffion till the Affembly was finally diffolved in 1 776. Had we a full lift of the members for the laft feffion,

it would be found, no doubt, to differ confiderably from the lift here given.

By a law paffed at the March 1660/61 feffion a county could have regularly only two reprefentatives, but in

cafe the county laid out a tra<5t of land of one hundred acres and fettled it with one hundred tithable perfons, the

place fo laid out might fend a burgefs. In the lift given below there are three counties with three reprefentatives

each, namely, James City County, Charles City, and Ifle of Wight. One of the James City burgeffes undoubtedly

fat for Jameftown.)

Accomac:' Devoreux Browne Lancafter:*

Lower Norfolk :»

Charles City Robert Wynne Nanfemond:*

New Kent:'

Northampton :»

Elizabeth City

:

Gloucefter

:

Henrico

:

ine of Wight:

James City :>

Devoreux Browne

Hugh Yeo
Robert Wynne
Stephen Hamelyn
Francis Gray

John Powel

Leonard Yeo

Peter Jennings

Thomas Walker

William Farrar

Nicholas Hill

Jofeph Bridger

Robert Williamfon

Robert Ellyfon

Walter Chiles

Edward Ramfay

Rawleigh Traverfe

Lemuel Mafon
George Wallings

William Claiborne

William Kendall

William Andrews

Northumberland : 'William Prefley

Rappahannock: Thomas Lucas

John Weye
Surry :• Thomas Warren

William Cockerain

Edward Griffith

Gerard Fowke
William Barber

Warwick

:

Weftmoreland

:

York:"

' Inftead of the name Devoreux Browne the 1666 lift has Edward [Edmund] Scarburgh.

' The 1666 lift has Robert Wynne and Thomas Southcoat.

> The 1666 Uft has Edward Ramfay and Thomas Ballard.

< Stanard has Raleigh Travers, or Traverfe, ftraight through till the September 1667 feffion, when "Mr.
Wyllis" is given. He has William Ball for the September 1668 feffion, then Raleigh Travers for the Oftober 1669

feffion, WilUam Ball and Raleigh Travers for the Oftober 1670 feffion, and William Ball for the remaining feffions

of the Affembly till the laft.

s Stanard gives Adam Thoroughgood and William Carver for the 1665 feffion, as does Hening for the 0(5tober

1666 feffion.

' The 1666 lift gives John Blake and John Leare.

' The 1666 lift gives William Claiborne and William Berkeley.

' The 1666 lift gives William Kendall and John Swavage [Savage].

» Stanard gives Petei Prefley for the 1660/61 feffion, but William Prefley for the March 1661/62 feffion,

and the feffions held in December 1662, September 1664, Odober 1665, June 1666, Odtober 1666, September 1672,
Oftobcr 1673, and September 1674. He alfo gives Ifaac Allerton for the September 1668 feffion, and the feffions

held in Oflober 1669, September 1672, Odober 1673, and September 1674.
• Hening's 1666 lift has Laurence Baker and Thomas Warren. Stanard has for the September 1672 feffion

Laurence Baker; for the 0<5lober 1673 feffion, Laurence Baker and William Browne; for the September 1674
feffion, Laurence Baker and George Jordan, and the fame for the March 1675/6 feffion.

" Hening's 1666 lift has Nicholas Spencer and John Wathington. Stanard has "Captain Lee" for the Oftober
1673 feffion, and John Appleton and John Wafhington for the March 1675/6 feffion.

" Hening's 1666 lift has William Barber and Daniel Parke.

John Porter was elcAcd a member of this Affembly from Lower Norfolk, but was at the September 1663 feffion

difmiffcd on the ground that he was well affe(5ted towards the Quakers (p. 21).

Captain WUliam Blackey, Colonel Bland, Captain Henry Filmore, and Captain Otho Southcoat were members
for the Oaobcr i666 feffion (pp. 36-37), and Captain William Blackey was a member for the September-Oftober
1667 feffion (p. 47).

Middlefex County was formed in 1674. Stanard gives as the reprefentatives of this county for the September
1674 feffion Walter Whitaker and Ralph Wormeley and for the March 1675/6 feffion Walter Whitaker and John
Bumham.



Burgeffes for the AfTembly

of 1676.

Henrico: Nathaniel Bacon, jr.

Lower Norfolk: Arthur Mofeley

Richard Church

Middlefex: Robert Beverley

Northumberland: WilHam Prefley

[From Stanard's Colonial Virginia Regifter, p. 81.]

Stafford

:

Surry:

Thomas Mathew
George Mafon
Robert Canfield

Francis Mafon

Burgeffes for the Aflembly

of February 1676/77.

[From Stanard's Colonial Virginia Regifter, pp. 81-2.]

*Accomac

:



Burgeffes for the Aflembly

of 1680-1682.

IFroiTi the names given in the Journals of the 1680 and the 1682 feffion. The counties are not given, but moft

of them may be ftated from information given in the Journals thcmfelves or from the lifts of other feffions.]

*Allerton, Ifaac. [Northumberland.]

Anniftead, John. [Gloucefter.]

tBall, William. [Lancafter.]

Ballard, Thomas. [James City.]

Barber, Thomas. (York.)

Bird [Byrd], William. [Henrico.]

Bifs, James. [Charles City.]

tBuckner, John. [Gloucefter?]

*Bumham, John.

Carter, John. [Lancafter.]

tClayton, Thomas. [James City.]

Codd, St. Leger. [Northumberland.]

Farrar, John. [Henrico.]

Fitzhugh, William. [Stafford.]

*Fox, David. [Lancafter.]

Gouldman, Thomas. [Rappaharmock.]

tHardidge, William. [Weftmoreland.]

Harrifon, Benjamin. [Surry.]

tjarvis, Thomas. [Elizabeth City.]

*Kemp, Mathew. [Middlefex.]

*Langhome, John. [Warwick.]

Langfton, John.- [New Kent.]

Lawfon, Anthony. [Lower Norfolk.]

Lloyd, William. [Rappahannock.]

*Mafon, George. [Stafford.]

Mafon, Lemuel. [Lower Norfolk.]

tMathews, John. [Warwick.]

Mihill, Edward. [Elizabeth City.]

Mills, Henry.

Minge, James. [Charles City.]

Morris, George.

*Page, John. [York.]

*Pierce, William. [Weftmoreland.]

*Pitt, Thomas. [Ifle of Wight?]

*Prefley, William. [Northumberland.]

tRobinfon, Chriftopher. [Middlefex.]

Scarburgh, Charles. [Accomac.]

tScarlet, Martin. [Stafford.]

Sherwood, William." [James City County.]

tSmith, Anth.

Spier, John.

Swarm, Samuel. [Surry.]

Taberer, Thomas.

tThorpe, Otho. [York.]

Turner, Charles. [New Kent.]

*Waters, William. [Northampton.]

*Weekes, Abraham. [Middlefex.]

Weft, John. [New Kent.]

*White, William. [James City County.]

fWhiting, Henry. [Gloucefter.]

Whitaker, Richard. [Warwick.]

Whittington, William.

*Wythe, Thomas.

* Name appears only in proceedings of firft feffion.

t Name appears only in proceedings of fecond feffion.

' Not allowed to take his feat (p. 123).

• Not allowed to ferve at firft feffion (p. 121), but he appears as a member for the fecond feffion.



Burgeffes for the Aflembly

of 1684.

Accomac

:

Charles City

:

Elizabeth City

:

Gloucefter

:

Henrico

:

Ifle of Wight

:

James City

:

James City Co.

Lancafter

:

Lower Norfolk:

Middlefex

:

Charles Scarburgh

Daniel Jenifer

Edward Hill

James Minge
William Wilfon

Thomas Allomby

Henry Whiteing

Thomas Pate

John Farrar

William Randolph

Jofeph Woory
Henry Applewhaite

Henry Hartwell

Thomas Ballard

William Sherwood

David Fox

St. Leger Codd
Lemuel Mafon
William Robinfon

Abraham Weekes

Richard Parrot

Nanfemond

:

New Kent

:

Northampton

:

Northumberland

:

Rappahannock

:

Stafford

:

Surry:

Warwick

:

Weftmoreland

:

York:

John Braffier

Bama. Keame
John Weft

Jofeph Fofter

William KendaU
John Cuftis

Peter Prefley

Peter Knight

Henry Awbrey
George Taylor

George Mafon
William Fitzhugh

Arthur Allen

Samuel Swann
John Mathews
Miles Gary
Ifaac Allerton

Lawrence Wafhington

Francis Page

Jofeph Ring



Burgeffes for the Affembly

of 1685-86.

(From the names given in the Journal of the 1686 feffion. The counties are not given, but molt of them may

be ftated from information given in the Journal itfelf or from lifts of other feffions.i

Allen, Arthur. [Surry.]

Anderfon, William. [Accomac]

Applewhaite, Henry. [Ifle of Wight.]

Armiftead, John. [Gloucefter.]

Ball, William. [Lancafter.]

Ballard, Thomas. [James City.]

Barber, Thomas. [York.]

Batt, Henry. [Charles City.)

Braffier, John. [Nanfemond.]

Cuftis, John. [Northampton.]

Fox, David. [Lancafter.]

Foxcroft, Ifaac. [Northampton.]

Hardidge, William. [Weftmoreland.]

Hartwell, Henry. [James City.]

Harwood, Humphrey. [Warwick.]

Hayward, Samuel. [Stafford.]

Jenifer, Daniel. [Accomac]

Jenkins, Henry. [Elizabeth City?]

Kemp, Mathew. [Middlefex.j

Lear, Thomas. [Nanfemond.]

Littlepage, Richard. [New Kent.]

Mafon, Lemuel. [Lower Norfolk.]

Page, Francis. [York.]

Randolph, WilHam. [Henrico.]

Robinfon, Chriftopher. [Middlefex.]

Robinfon, William. [Lower Norfolk.

Scarlet, Martin. [Stafford.]

Smith, Arthur. [Ille of Wight.]

Smith, John. [Gloucefter.]

Spicer, Arthur. [Rappahannock.]

Styth, John. [Charles City.]

Swann, Samuel. [Surry.]

Weft, John. [New Kent.]

Whitaker, Richard. [Warwick.]

Wilfon, William. [Elizabeth City.]

Yowell, Thomas. [Weftmoreland.]

William Kendall, of Accomac, was fpeaker of the Hotife at the firft feffion, but was not prefent the fecond

feffion.

Thomas Cheefman was a member for the firft feffion, probably reprefenting York (Stanard).

Richard Kennon was a member for the firft feffion, probably reprefenting Henrico (Stanard).

Robert Beverly was a member for Middlefex at the firft feffion, till he was eledled clerk of the Houfe. He
was fuccecded by Mathew Kemp.

Robert Dudley was a member for Middlefex at the firft feffion (Stanard).

Chriftopher Neale and Peter Knight were the reprefentatives of Northumberland Cotmty at the firft feffion

(Stanard). They did not appear at the fecond feffion.

William Lloyd reprefented Rappahannock at the firft feffion, Lawrence Wafhington, Weftmoreland (Stanard)

.

John Anderfon was a member for the firft feffion, but for what county does not appear.



Burgeffes for the AfTembly

of 1688.

Accomac

:

Charles City:

Elizabeth City

Gloucefter

:

Henrico

:

Ifle of Wight:

James City

:

James City Co.

:

Lancafter

:

Lower Norfolk:

Middlefex

:

Charles Scarburgh

William Anderfon

Peter Perry

Robert Boiling

William Wilfon

Thomas Allomby

John Smith

Lawrence Smith

Wm. Randolph
Peter Field

Arthur Smith

Henry Applewhaite

Wm. Sherwood

Philip Ludwell'

James Bray, fr.

WiUiam Ball

John Pinkard

Anthony Lawfon

William Crawford

Chriftopher Robinfon

Robert Dudley

Nanfemond

:

New Kent

:

Northampton

:

Northumberland

Rappahannock

:

Stafford

:

Surry:

Warwick

:

Weftmoreland

:

York:

Thomas Milner

Thomas Lear

John Weft

Jofeph Fofter

Thomas Harmanfon
William Kendall

Richard Kennor
Hancock Lee

Arthur Spicer

Henry Awbrey
George Mafon
George Brent

Arthur Allen

Samuel Swann
Miles Cary

Richard Whitaker

Thomas Yowell

William Hardidge

Francis Page'

Thomas Barber

' Philip Ludwell, being a fufpended councillor, was not allowed to take his feat, and Daniel Parke was eledted

in his place.

' Francis Page was appointed clerk of the Houfe, and was fucceeded by Robert Read (p. 297).



Burgeffes for the Aflembly

of 1 691-1692.

Accomac

:

Charles City:

Elizabeth City:-

Gloucefter

:

Henrico

:

James City

:

James City Co.

:

Ifle of Wight:

King & Queen :«

Lancafter

:

Lower Norfolk :«

Middlefex:

Nanfemond

:

Charles Scarburgh

William Anderfon

Henry Batt

Robert Boiling

William Wilfon

Thomas Allomby

Lawrence Smith

John Smith'

William Randolph

Francis Eppes

Henry Hartwell

James Bray
William Lewis

Arthur Smith

Henry Applewhaite*

William Leigh

Jofhua Story

Robert Carter

William Ball

Anthony Lawfon

John Sandiford

Chriftopher Robinfon

William Churchill

Thomas Milner

John Braffier

New Kent:

Norfolk :

Northampton

:

Northumberland

Princefs Anne:"

Rappahannock

:

Stafford

:

.Surry

:

Warwick

:

Weftmoreland

:

York:

John Weft

William Leigh"

Francis Sawyer

William Robinfon

John Robins

Thomas Harmanfon

"Richard Kenner

Peter Prefley

Malachy Thrufton

John Richardfon

Henry Awbry
John Stone"

George Mafon"
Martin Scarlet

Arthur Allen <

Francis Mafon
Richard Whitaker"

Miles Cary

William Hardidge

Lawrence Wafhington

Thomas Barber-'

Jofeph Ring

' William Marfhall and William Armiftead were ele<5ted burgerfes for the fecond feffion of this Affembly (pp.

379. 384)-
" James Ranfon was returned burgefs for the fecond feffion of this Affembly in place of John Smith (p. 380).

•i Refufed to take the oaths. A new writ was ordered, and Henry Duke was elefted burgefs (p. 379).

* James Ben was returned burgefs for the fecond feffion of this Affembly in the place of Henry Applewhaite

(p- 379)-

* King & Queen was firft reprefented ui the fecond feffion of this Affembly (p. 380).

' Lower Norfolk was divided into two counties at the firft feffion of this Affembly, namely, Norfolk and

Princefs Anne.
' King & Queen County was formed from New Kent at the firft feffion of this Affembly, and in the ele6tion

of members to reprefent in the fecond feffion that part of the old county of New Kent retaining the name John
Lyddall and David Crawford were chofen (p. 380.)

' Was returned burgefs for King & Queen for the fecond feffion of this Affembly (p. 380).

' Norfolk County was firft reprefented at the fecond feffion of this Affembly.
•° George Cooper was returned burgefs for Northumberland County for the fecond feffion of this Affembly.
" Princefs Anne Coimty was firft reprefented in the fecond feffion of this Affembly (p. 379).
" William Colfton was returned burgefs at the fecond feffion of the Affembly in the place of John Stone

(p. 380).

'J John Withers was returned burgefs at the fecond feffion of this Affembly in the place of George Mafon
(p. 38U.

'< Arthur Allen refufed to take the oaths. A new eleftion was ordered, and Benjamin Harrifon was elefted

burgefs (p. 334).
's Robert Hubbard was returned burgefs at the fecond feffion of Affembly in place of Richard Whittaker

(P- 379)-
' Thomas Ballard was returned burgefs for the fecond feffion of this Affembly in the place of Thomas Barber

(p. 380).



Burgeffes for the Affembly

of 1692/3.

Accomac

:

Charles City:

Elizabeth City

;

Effex:

Gloucefter

:

Henrico

:

Ifle of Wight:

James City Co.

James City:

King & Queen

:

Lancafter

:

Middlefex

:

Nanfemond

:

Richard Baylie

Samuel Sandford

John Taylor

John Stith

Willis Wilfon

William Armiftead

John Battaile

Edward Thomas
James Ranfon

John Baylor

John Pleafant'

Peter Field

Henry Baker

Anthony Holliday
Michael Sherman

Henry Duke
Miles Cary

Wm. Leigh

David Fox

John Strechley

Mathew Kemp
John Cant

Thomas Milner

Thomas Lear

New Kent

:

Norfolk:

Northampton

:

Northumberland

Princefs Anne

:

Richmond

:

Stafford

:

Surry:

Warwick

:

Weftmoreland

:

York:

John Lyddall

Wm. Baffett

Lemuel Mafon
Francis Sawyer

John Cuftis

Wm. Kendall

John Downing
William Jones

John Richardfon

Jacob Johnfon

Arthur Spicer

William Colfton

Martin Scarlet

Thomas Oufley
Samuel Swann
Francis Clements

William Cary

Humphrey Harwood
Thomas Yowell

William Hardidge

Thomas Ballard

Daniel Parke

John Pleafant refufed to take the oaths (p. 413). William Randolph was eledled in his place (p. 421).



Burgeffes for the Aflembly

of 1693.

IFrom the names given in the Journal of this feffion. The counties are not given, but raoCt of thefe may be
ftated from information given in the Journal itfelf, or from lifts of other feffions.]

Armiftead, Anthony. [Elizabeth City.]

Baker, Henry. [Ifle of Wight.]

Ball, . [Lancafter.]

Barber, Thomas. [York.]

Baffett, William. [New Kent.]

Bland. Richard. [Charles City.]

Buckner, John. [Gloucefter ?]

Cant, John. [Middlefex.]

Cary, . [Warwick.]

Catlet, John. [Effex.]

Colfton, William. [Richmond.]

Cuftis, John. [Northampton.]

Duke, Henry. [James City.]

Edmundfon, Thomas. [Effex.]

Edwards, William.

Eppes, Francis. [Henrico.]

Fitzhugh, William. [Stafford.]

Godwin, . [Nanfemond.]
Hardidge, William. [Weftmoreland.]

Heale, George. [Lancafter?]

Hodges, Thomas. [Norfolk.]

Holiday, Anthony. [Ifle of Wight.]

Jenifer, Daniel. [Accomac]

' This name is taken from the lift as given in

Kemp, Mathew. [Middlefex.]

Lee, William. [Northumberland.]

Leigh, William. [King & Queen.]

Macon, Gideon. [New Kent.]

Mafon, George. [Stafford.]

Mafon, Lemuel. [Norfolk.]

Milner, Thomas. [Nanfemond.]

Parke, Daniel. [James City.]

Randolph, William. [Henrico.]

Ranfone, James. [Gloucefter.]

Richinfon, John. [Princefs Anne.]

Ring, Jofeph. [York.]

Rofcow, William. [Warwick.]

Spence, Alexander. [Weftmoreland.]

Span, Cuthbert.' [Northimiberland.]

Spicer, Arthur. [Richmond.]

Story, Jofhua. [King & Queen.]

Swan, . [Surry.]

Taylor, John. [Charles City.]

Thompfon, John. [Surry.]

Wafhboume, John. [Accomac]
Waters, William. [Northampton.]
Wilfon, William. [Elizabeth City.]

Stanard's "Colonial Virginia Regifter," p. 89.



Introductory Note.

IT
was the intention of the editor of this fet of Journals of the Houfe of Burgeffes

to print in the prefent volume all the remaining Journals of the Houfe from 1619,

the date of thefirft General Affembly in Virginia, up to the 1695-1696 Affembly,

with which the preceding volume begins, and to include the Proceedings of the

firft Affembly, becaufe at that meeting the Houfe and the Council fat together as one

body. It was determined, too, that, fmce for the period before 1680 (when began the

cuftom of fending to England copies of the Virginia legiflative Journals and poffibly

the formal keeping of the Journals of the Council) very few Journals of the Houfe

remain, to embrace in this volume all the papers or documents of the Houfe and of the

General Affembly for that period which could be found. Under this head come all

communications either to or from the Houfe or the General Affembly, fuch as letters,

meffages, addreffes, petitions, committee reports, etc. It feemed beft to include even

the "public orders" of the General Affembly, which are joint refolutions of the General

Affembly on a multiplicity of private and local matters; for thefe orders were in the

early days fo expreffed as to give much of the procefs by which the refults were reached.

In other words, they contain much of the record of the proceedings. Moreover, Hening,

in collefting his "Statutes at Large," though he included fuch of them as he could

find, overlooked a large number. It has been foimd, however, that there is entirely

too much material to be embraced in one volume, and accordingly in the prefent voliune

the work has been carried back only to the 1659/60 Affembly, with which begins Sir

William Berkeley's fecond term as governor of Virginia. The fucceeding and final

voltmie will contain the remaining material, and will alfo, probably, include a general

index of the feries.

The large fize of the prefent volume has neceffitated the omiffion of the ufual

fe(5lion of the Preface giving the general hiftorical fetting, a feature of minor importance,

however, and the narrowing of the fcope of the Preface to a treatment of the Journals

only from 1680 on. A detailed treatment of the few Journals for the period before 1680

and of the legiflative papers given in this volume in addition to the Journals would have

added too confiderably to the bulk of the volume. However, in the Preface, as it ftands,

will be found many references to occurrences before 1680, efpecially where they throw

any light on queftions of legiflative procedure, with which, rather than with topics of

general hiftorical intereft, it has been the aim of the editor in former prefaces in the

main to deal, though the latter queftions have fometimes received much attention

alfo. Since with the 1680 feffion the regular feries of the Journals of the Houfe of

Burgeffes embraced in this fet of volumes may be faid to begin, the Journals for preced-

ing feffions being comparatively very few, and the material given in the firft part of

the
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the prefent volume and that to be given in the next volume confifting largely of legiilative

papers rather than Journals, the year 1680, moreover, appears to be the natural date

for a change in the fcope of the prefaces, even if the fize of the prefent volume had not

called for a curtailment.

In the procefs of putting the prefent volume through the prefs, it has been found

neceffary to add an appendix. This contains five papers, four of which ought to have

been included in the body of the volume in their proper chronological order, but were

overlooked by the editor at firft in his fearch for material. The fifth item, namely, the

letter of Lord Howard of Effingham to the Lords of Trade giving a full account of the

1685 feffion of the General Affembly is printed becaufe no Journal of the Houfe for

that feffion has been found.

The text of the Journals embraced in this volume from the Journal for the 1680

feffion on has been obtained from tranfcripts of copies in the Public Record Office,

London. They now appear in full in print for the firft time, though abftradls of portions

of them have been printed in the volumes of the "Calendar of State Papers, Colonial

America and Weft Indies." A good deal of the material for the period before 1680,

though by no means all of it, has been printed in Hening's "Statutes at Large" or in

the "Virginia Magazine of Hiftory and Biography," but it has been reprinted here for

the fake of completenefs. For this period, too, however, refort has had to be made to

the Public Record Office. The fource of each paper printed for this period is given in

a note preceding the text, and the text is in each cafe as accurate a reprodudlion as

could be made of the copy followed.

As fources for the text of feveral of the papers references will be found to the

Dejarnette, the Winder, and the McDonald Papers. Thefe are merely tranfcripts in

the Virginia State Library of documents in the Public Record Office. They were made
years ago and not with the aim of fecuring a record of the General Affembly of Virginia.

Further, all combined do not fumifh a complete fet of tranfcripts of early Virginia

material in the Public Record Office. However, they have been found very ufeful in

the prefent work—efpecially the "McDonald Papers," which are unufually comprehenfive

for the period covered by the Preface of this volume, and to which, accordingly, references

are made in the notes in the Preface, though references might have been made to the

more generally acceffible "Calendar of State Papers." It muft be remembered, however,

that the "Calendar of State Papers" contains merely abftracfts, whereas the "McDonald
Papers" confift of exaft tranfcripts.

The fpecial characters ufed in indicating as clofely as poffible the abbreviations

found in the manufcripts are:

c, indicating ti (menconed, for example, for mentioned)

4, indicating -leman or -lemen (genti, ftanding for gentleman or gentlemen,

ufually the latter)

l3, indicating pre (pivent, for prevent)

q3, indicating que (annoq3, for annoque)

III, indicating mm (fumon, for fummon)
In general, a curve over a letter indicates the omiffion of a letter or letters either

preceding or following the marked letter.



Preface

Affembly of 1680- 1682.

Firft Seffion.

ON the fourteenth day of January 1679/80 the Committee of the Privy Council

for Trade and Foreign Plantations, the agency of the Englijh government at

that time having in charge the affairs of the Colonies, wrote an order of great

importance. This was addreffed "To the Clerke of the Affemblie for the

time being," and required that the clerk fend to the committee at the clofe of each

feffion of the General Affembly a journal of the proceedings of the Affembly, with

copies of the "votes, orders, bills, and laws" which fhould be paffed or propofed therein,

at the firft opportunity, and duplicate copies later. The order—a limilar order was
fent at the fame time to the clerks of the affemblies of Jamaica, Barhadoes, and the

Leeward Iflands—was one of the refults probably of the refufal of the clerk of the Houfe

of Burgeffes in 1677 to deliver the Journals of the Houfe and other papers to the com-

miffioners fent over from England at the time of Bacon's Rebellion, and it proceeded

from a defire to be thoroughly informed as to what was going on in the Affembly halls

of Virginia. It probably was refented by the ele<5ted reprefentatives of the people as

being inquifitorial. However, fo far as thofe interefted in the hiftory of Virginia are

concerned, the order fhould be looked upon as one of the moft falutary ever iffued by

the home government, for from its receipt by the proper authorities is to be dated the

regular feries of the Journals of the Houfe of Burgeffes' and alfo of the Council as a

branch of the General Affembly which, fent to England and ufually preferved there,

fumifh, with the other papers which, according to orders iffued at the fame time to the

governor and the fecretary of the Colony, were alfo to be regularly fent by the Colonial

authorities of Virginia, the materials for a correcfl hiftory of the Colony. In com-

parifon with the mafs of material tranfmitted to England and there preferved—with

fome exceptions—to this day, the written memorials of the central government of

Colonial Virginia, as oppofed to the local governments of the counties, are, leaving the

laws afide, almoft trivial. The original Journals of the Houfe and of the Council,

which ought to be in Virginia to-day, have in large meafure been deftroyed, and but

for this order the gaps in the prefent printed edition of the Journals of the Houfe of

Burgeffes would be as noticeable after 1680 as they are for the period before that date.

Since, after the receipt of this order, the clerks of the two chambers of the General

Affembly knew that their journals would be infpecSled by the home authorities, thefe

records began to be kept in a more methodical and careful manner, the truth of which

ftatement will be evident to anyone who examines the contents of the prefent volume.

It is doubtful, indeed, if the Journals of the Coimcil acting as a branch of the General

Affembly—or of the Grand Affembly, as the legillative body of Virginia was uniformly

called from the February 163 1/2 feffion up to 1680—were ever formally kept at all

before the receipt of the order referred to. If formally written out by the clerk, no

one of them has been preferved. For the twenty years between 1659/60, the date of

the earlieft legiflative paper given in this volume, and 1680, the proceedings which have

been preferved are called ufuaUy, if they have any titles at all. Journals of the Grand

» In a letter to the Lords of Trade, as the Committee for Trade and Plantations were ufually ftyled, dated

May 3, 1682 ("Virginia Magazine of Hiftory and Biography," XXIV, 372), Robert Beverley, clerk of the Affembly,

wrote that he had only recently received the order, and was fending a "pcrfeft copy" of the Journal of the Affembly

for the feffion juft clofed, the April 1682 feffion, and would take care that the order fhould be pun(5hially obferved

in the future. He had no doubt, however, that their lordfhips had received a copy of the Journal for the 1680

feffion, fince he had delivered fix copies to Mr. Secretary Spencer and two to Lord Culpeper. The fadt that Bever-

ley did not know during the progrefs of the 1680 feffion that copies of the Journal were to be fent to England,

explains probably the carelcffnefs with which that Journal was kept.
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Affembly—not Journals of the Houfe of Burgeffes. But an examination of them fhows

that they are the proceedings of the Houfe alone. Take, for inftance, the firft given in

the prefent volume, on pp. 21-26. Thefe proceedings have no title, but the very firft

fentence fhows clearly that they are the proceedings of the Houfe alone, and there is

nothing anywhere in the proceedings to indicate that members of the Council fat in

the Houfe. On the contrary, everything, efpecially the reference by the governor and

Council to the Houfe of Burgeffes—called in one place the Affembly and in the other

the Houfe of Commons—of a propofal for a "ftint" in tobacco planting' and of one

for laying a tax on land' goes to fhow that the two houfes fat feparately. The fame

is found to be the cafe on an examination of the proceedings given on pages 32-44

—

entitled "Journal of the Grand Affembly, held at James City the 23d day of Odober,

1666, by adjournment from the 5th of June 1666." The firft two paragraphs of the

proceedings for November 9 are as follows

:

"The Honourable Governor fent Knowledge of his pleafure to the Houfe that

two or more of the Council might join with the Houfe in Granting and Confirming

the Sum of the Levy.

The Humble Anfwer of the Houfe is that they conceive it their privilege to lay

the Levy in the Houfe and that the Houfe will admit nothing without reference from

the Honourable Governor and Council unlefs it be before adjudged or Confirmed by

A(5l or Order and after paffmg the houfe fhall be prefented to their Honours for their

approbation or Diffent."

This fhows beyond the poffibility of a doubt that the two houfes at this time fat

feparately. The next proceedings preferved, however, thofe for the September-Odober

1667 feffion—which have come down without title, but to which the title has been given

in this book of "Proceedings of the Houfe of BuTgeffes"—indicate that it was ufual for

the governor to affign fuch members of the Council as he thought fit to affift the com-

mittees of the Houfe in their work. Unfortunately, the records given are too meagre

to allow us to underftand exa(5lly how this method of doing bufmefs proceeded, but it

appears to be clear that the members of the Council fo affigned did not become members

of the committees but were merely advifers. The refults of the work of the Committees

were fubmitted to the Houfe to be paffed on in the ufual manner. Nor do we get an

intimation of the procedure in the Council in adling on the bills and orders fent up from

the Houfe. The governor throughout this period fat with the Council, and the pro-

cedure was undoubtedly very fimple. The bills and orders were either adopted or rejedled

by the governor and Council, and there was an end of the matter. There was probably

little occafion for conferences on fuggefted amendments. Hence the clerk of the Council

probably wrote out no formal Journal of the proceedings, trufting merely to fhort,

informal memoranda; and even thefe have now all been loft. The part of the Council

in law-making, though real and neceffary, being thus not fo noticeable as the part taken

by the Houfe, and probably not recorded before 1680, led to the opinion widely held

in after times—and by many maintained even at the prefent time—that up to 1680

the legiflative affembly of Virginia was unicameral.

For the prevalence of this opinion the hiftorian Robert Beverley is largely refpon-

fible. In his "Hiftory of Virginia," firft publiflied in 1705, Beverley fays: "Before the

year 1680, the Council fat in the fame houfe with the Burgeffes of Affembly, much
refembling the model of the Scotch parliament ; and the Lord Colepepper, taking advantage
of fome difputes among them, procured the Council to fit apart from the affembly;

and fo they became two diftindt houfes, in imitation of the two houfes of parliament in

England, the lords and commons; and fo is the conftitution at this day."* It is rather

remarkable that fo careful a writer as Beverley, the fon of that Robert Beverley who was
for a long time the diftinguifhed clerk of the Houfe of Burgeffes, fhould make a miftake
in reference to fuch an important queftion. That he did make a miftake, however, feems
reafonably certain.

" Sec p. 23.

' See p. 24.

* See pp. 189-90 of Campbell's edition of Beverley's "Hiftory of Virginia," publifhed in 1855.
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With the 1680 feffion, or, to be flightly more accurate, with the 1682 feffion, then,

begins, not the feparate fitting of the two houfes of the General Affembly of Virginia^^
from this time on the body is called the General Affembly, not the Grand Affembly

—

but the more methodical preparation of the Journal of each houfe, and, with this, the
fending of copies of both Journals to England. After this date, though ftill the Journals
of the Houfe of Burgeffes are not fo full as the hiftorian of the prefent day would defire

them to be, they are a great improvement on what went before, and are of prime impor-
tance as a fource of Virginia Colonial hiftory. The Journals of the Council—beginning
with the 1682 feffion—are alfo of great importance, and will, it is hoped, be publifhed

in a feries as foon as the publication of the prefent feries of Journals of the Houfe of

Burgeffes is completed.

The feffion of the General Affembly of 1680 began on the 8th of June and ended the

7th of July. The ftate houfe having been burned in Bacon's Rebellion, the Houfe of

Burgeffes fat in the houfe of Mrs. Sufanna Fifher at James City (Jameftown), the Council
in the building ufed as the county courthoufe. On the 9th of June the Houfe elefted

their fpeaker, Thomas Ballard being the fuccefsful candidate over two opponents,
Mathew Kemp and Ifaac Allerton, and prefented him to the governor for his approval.'

The governor then formally opened the Affembly by the delivery of a fpeech. Later
it became the cuftom of the clerks of the Houfe of Burgeffes to enter the opening fpeeches

of the governors in full in the Journals, thefe fpeeches being ufually the moft important
documents of the feffion, relatively even more important than the modem governor's

or prefident's meffage. Though the Journal of the Houfe for the 1680 feffion does not
contain the governor's opening fpeech, a copy has been fortunately preferved, and it

is printed in this volume on pages 147-149.

The document is characteriftic of its author, Thomas, Lord Culpeper, Baron of

Thorfway, who though he had fucceeded Berkeley as governor on the death of the latter

in 1677, and had been ordered by the king, on the death of Lieutenant Governor Herbert

Jeffreys in 1678, to take charge of the government as foon as poffible, had not arrived

oflf the capes of Virginia till May 2, 1680, flightly more than a month before the prefent

feffion of the General Affembly opened. This delay, however, the courtly, if untruthful,

author affured the General Affembly was occafioned by the king's exprefs commands,
and feemed much longer than it really was to one fo defirous as himfelf of coming at

once to the people whom he had been appointed to govern. Even in his enforced

abfence, however, he had been enabled, he faid, to accomplifh not a little in the interefts

of the Colony—payment for which he gracioufly allowed the Affembly later to make.'
Coming down to bufinefs, the governor announced that he brought with him three

s As noted before, the Journal of the Houfe of Burgeffes for the 1680 feffion was not kept with the idea that

a copy of it would be fent to England. Nor does it appear that the regular keeping of the Journal of the Council
as a branch of the Affembly was begun at that feffion, but at the following feffion. The abftracfts given in the

"Calendar of State Papers, Colonial, America and Weft Indies, 1677-1680," Nos. 1375, 1410, 1423, and 1432,
appear to be of the proceedings of the Council rather as an executive body than as a legiflative one, though legis-

lative proceedings are, indeed, intermingled. The abftradts, however, in the "Calendar of State Papers, 1681-

1685," Nos. 478 and 485, dated April 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, and 25, 1682, are undoubtedly of entries in a true Journal
of the Council in Affembly.

' Colonel Ballard had been a member of the Council, but, on account of the part played by him in the time
of Bacon's RebeUion had not been named as one of that reconftrufted body in the inftrudlions accompanying
Lord Culpeper's firft commiffion as governor. In accordance with the fpirit, if not the letter, of No. 11 of Cul-
peper's inftruiftions (fee McDonald, V, 288), which diredted that no one fufpended from the Council fhould be
allowed to become a member of the Houfe of Burgeffes, Colonel Ballard fhould not have been permitted to take

his feat in the Houfe. Lord Culpeper knew, however, what trouble his attempted cxclufion would occafion, and
did not try the iffue, having been allowed to delay the execution of fuch of his inftruftions as he faw fit for fix

months after his arrival in Virginia. He might have claimed, too, that fince Colonel Ballard had not been fus-

pendcd by him, but dropped by the Privy Council, the cafe did not technically come within the operation of the
order.

' Lord Culpeper had firft been appointed governor of Virginia for life on July 8, 1675, to take ofKce, however,
only on the death of Berkeley or the furrcnder or forfeiture of the office by him (McDonald, V, 276). Colonel

Herbert Jeffreys was merely the lieutenant governor, acting firft in place of Governor Berkeley and then in place

of Lord Culpeper. Colonel Jeffreys died in November, 1678, and was fucceeded by Sir Henry Chichcley, who
aCled as deputy governor for Lord Culpeper till the arrival of the latter in Virginia in May, 1O80, and later during

Culpeper's abfences from Virginia.
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bills for paffage by the General Affembly, to which on their enacftment he was fpecially

empowered to give the royal affent. The firft was entitled "An adt of free and generall

pardon, indemnitie and oblivion," the fecond "An adt for naturalization," and the

third "An adl for raifing a publique revenue for the better fupport of the government

of this his majefties colony." He alfo informed the houfe that his majefty defired to

fee the eredlion of one or more towns in Virginia, but left to the General Affembly the

difcovery of the beft ways and means for effedling this refult. He told of what fteps

had been taken by his majefty's government, even before the receipt by the king of

the addrefs of the preceding General Affembly,' for paying the foldiers in Virginia and

thofe who had fumifhed them quarters, and of his prompt execution of thefe plans on

his arrival in Virginia, not forgetting to fay that it was on his reprefentation

that his majefty had determined to pay the foldiers for the future out of his own

purfe, looking to the country merely for payment for quarters,—and of one-half of

this payment the country would be relieved, for the governor expedled himfelf to pay

for the quarters of the company of which he was captain. On the queftion of quit-rents

the governor, who was vitally interefted, for to him and Lord Arlington had been

granted fome years before the quit-rents and efcheats of the whole of Virginia, fpoke

with more referve, faying merely: "The other part of y= Letter Concemes y^ Quit

rents, w^"" I had alfo long fmce reprefented unto his Ma'^ wherein as foon as he fhall be

fully Informed of y"^ ftate you are in, and your readines and cheerfulnes for his fervice

and y' owne good I doubt not but fuch meafures will be taken both for y paft and

future as wilbe Satisfactory to all Interefts (that I have therein fhall never ftand in

Competition to yours) and Conduce to his ma'>'" fervice, and y= good of this Colony,

to w"^'" my utmoft Indeavo" fhalbe alwaies ready." In reference to Indian affairs the

governor wifhed to be fully informed, fo that he might a6t moft wifely for the public

good; and there was no better time, he faid, for the people to bring forward accounts

of their grievances, which he would remedy if it lay in his power to do fo. He hoped

that fome propofals might be brought forward looking to the advancement of the price

of tobacco, but confeffed his want of fuflficient knowledge, on account of his recent

arrival in the Colony, to make ferviceable fuggeftions in the premifes. Finally, he

asked that the General Affembly be very exaift in the ftatement of public accounts^

and that notice be taken that the prefent levies were for paft debts, promifmg the

greateft economy for the future ; and he defu-ed that the bufmefs of the feffion be fpeedily

tranfacfled, fmce, according to his inftrudlions, he was allowed to permit the Affembly

to fit but a few days.»

The firft two bills mentioned in the fpeech were paffed without a diffenting voice.

The "A(5t of free and generall pardon, indemnitie and oblivion" pardoned all thofe

guilty of treafon committed before the i6th of January 1676 (old ftyle)—that is, all

engaged in Bacon's Rebellion—except Bacon himfelf, who by the adl was attainted of

high treafon, all his property in Virginia being forfeited to the king, the eight "rebels"

(mentioned by name) tried by jun,', legally convidled, attainted, and executed for

their participation in the rebellion, and Richard Lawrence, "who ffyred James City and
is fmce fled." It alfo difqualified from ever holding office five other named participants.

One of thefe was John Lang/ton. Lang/ton had been eledled to reprefent New Kent
county in this Affembly, but was refufed a feat, to his petition that "he be taken out

of the exception in his Majefties bill," it being anfwered by the Houfe "that the Houfe
conceives the petition ill timed, and that it will be more proper for him to apply himfelf

• This addrefs or petition is printed on page u8 of the prefent volume. It merely prays that the king will

fee that meafures fhall be taken for the payment of the foldiers in Virginia—thofe ftationed there fmce the time
of Bacon's Rebellion—and of the perfons who had furnifhcd them quarters, for the remiffion of the arrears of the
quit-rents, owing to the diftreffed condition of the country-, and for the ufe of the quit-rents in the future for the
purpofe of defending the Colony. The letter of the king mentioned in the governor's fpeech is printed in the
"Virginia Magazine of Hiftory and Biography," IV, 361.

• This inftruAion had been given him in accordance with a recommendation of the report of the commis-
fioners appointed by the king at the time of Bacon's Rebellion. Thefe commiffioners had found that the expenfe
involved in the long fitting of affemblies was one of the principal grievances of the people.
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to another Affembly." For the prevention of endlefs fuits and profecutions which
might grow out of the deeds committed in the time of ftrife, the adt provided that there

fhould be no redrefs for injuries done between the firft of May and the i6th of January
1676 (old ftyle) unlefs judgment had been obtained before the 25th of April 1679. And
in order that in the future wholefale difturbances of the peace might be rendered lefs

likely, if not impoffible, fevere penalties were provided for fpeaking of the government
or the governor, councillors, judges, or principal officers in fuch a manner as to incite

infurre(5tion and rebellion.

The "A6t for naturalization" had for its purpofe the encouragement of the immi-
gration of aliens into Virginia by making it eafier than it had been before for them
to be naturalized. Whereas, before, aliens could only be naturalized by adl of the

General Affembly, by this ad; the power of granting letters of naturalization was vefted

in the governor.

The third adt, the "Adl for raifmg a publique revenue for the better fupport of

this his majefties Colony," was one of the moft important meafures ever paffed by the

General Affembly, and was agreed to by the Burgeffes only after the governor and
Council confented that two amendments be added to the bill as originally fent to them.

The difpute developing between the governor and the Houfe in reference to its paffage

was the only violent one of the feffion, and the governor, though he had pofitive in-

ftruAions to have the bill paffed in the form in which it was handed him on his departure

from England, thought beft to yield. This bill, with the two defcribed in the preceding

paragraphs, was delivered to the Houfe on the 9th of June and read at once. It was
then, with the two other bills, referred to the Committee for Propofitions and Grievances

for fpecial examination, who reported on the 1 1 th that it was their opinion that the

"AA for free and generall pardon, idemnitie and oblivion" and the "Adl for naturaliza-

tion" fhould be paffed, but that the former laws confirmed by his majefty concerning

the impofition of the two fhillings per hogfhead and the caftle duties fhould be continued,

and that the Houfe "doe moft humbly defire to be excufed if they doe not give their

approbation of his Majefties bill for the fame." On the 12th of June the report of the

committee in reference to the bill was adopted by the Houfe, and again on the 17th

the bill was read and the report of the committee confirmed. It was ordered on the

18th that the report of the committee on the three bills fhould be fent the governor

and Council, and the queftion being put whether a debate about the amendment of

the revenue bill fhould be entered into it was refolved in the negative. The next day
Henry Hartwell, clerk of the Coimcil, as he was ftyled by the clerk of the Houfe of

Burgeffes, or clerk of the General Affembly, as he was ftyled by the governor, appeared

in the Houfe with the requeft from the governor that the three bills fent from England

be delivered to him. After debate, it was decided that the bills fhould not be delivered

to Hartwell, but taken to the governor by a fpecial committee of the Houfe, with the

clerk of the Houfe in attendance. The next move was the appointment by the governor

of members of the Council to hold a conference on the fubjedl of the bill with fuch

members of the Houfe as fhould be appointed." The Houfe agreed to the conference,

which was held, the report of the Houfe members being brought in on June the 21ft.

"> At this feffion and for feveral feffions after this the governor and Council fat together in confidering bills

and other legiflative meafures, the governor appointing the committees for conference and other committees and

taking the leading part in the proceedings. After the Affembly of 1685, however, at which there occurred the

great difpute over what the Burgeffes called the "double negative voice" claimed by the governor, the governors

allowed the members of the Council to confidcr bills in the governors' abfence.

According to Culpeper's firft commiffion and fet of inftrudtions, the Houfe of Burgeffes was to be called the

General Affembly, but he did not make public his orders as therein contained, beyond the probable communication

of them to the Council, or proceed to execute them, having fecured pemiiffion to delay. That he fhould ftylo the

clerk of the Council the "clerk of the General Affembly" fhows that he expefted to be able to fecure a change in

his commiffion and inftrudtions. Nor did he deliver to Robert Beverley, the clerk of the Houfe, or clerk of the

Affembly, as the title then ran, the order of the Lords of Trade of January 14, 1679/80, in reference to the trans-

miffion of Journals of the Affembly to England. He and the Council undoubtedly hoped in fonie way by affigning

the title of the clerk of the General Affembly to the clerk of the Council to fecure an advantage over the Houfe

pending the new commiffion and inftrudtions expedted.
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On the 23rd, by a vote of 21 to 17, the Houfe refolved that no further debate fhould be

had in reference to the paffage of the bill, and the fame day apprifed the governor of

their determination. The next day, however, the governor called the members of the

Houfe into his prefence and fucceeded in inducing them to reconfider their adlion.

His fpeech on that occafion, reported in the Journal in what is evidently fo imperfedt

a form as to be in parts obfcure, was exceedingly adroit, ranging in tone from intimida-

tion through argument to perfuafion. He rallied the Burgeffes with feeming in their

refufal to continue the confideration of the bill to arrogate to themfelves the fole power

of law-making, and either to have no good reafons for their oppofition or to be afraid

of being convinced by the bill's advocates. He argued that the king had the undoubted

right to lay the impofition, and, if the adt did not pafs, might poffibly colledl by royal

order a greater fum than the amount to be colle6ted under the acft. He affured them

that the money coUedted was to be ufed folely for the fupport of the government of

Virginia, as was evidenced by the very words themfelves of the bill, "and to and for

noe other ufe, intent, and purpofe whatfoever," the infertion of which in the bill he

had himfelf obtained. For this piece of fervice he asked credit, and for what he had

done in the matter of the appointment of the auditor."" He offered, if the bill were

paffed, to join with the Burgeffes in a petition to the king that the money might always

remain in Virginia, that it might be accounted for to the Affembly, and that the auditor

—the officer colledting and difburfmg the revenue—might always be named by the

king from among the refidents of Virginia. If the bill were paffed, too, the king might

be more difpofed to grant the petition of the year before for the remiffion of the arrears

of the quit-rents, the public credit would be enhanced, poll taxes might be reduced, and

the king would look more favorably on propofals coming from the Burgeffes in reference

to a "ceffation" or any other fcheme that might be devifed in the interefts of the planters

of Virginia."

So much for Lord Culpeper's public deliverance. In private, too, he exerted, we
may be fure, his influence to the full. He himfelf has left record of his methods on

other occafions and perhaps on this in a ftatement dated September 20, 1683, addreffed

to the Committee of Trade and Plantations, giving an account of how he had conducted

himfelf as governor. Of this long ftatement the following is one paragraph: "I cannot

on this occafion omitt to Recommend to His Ma"^ by your Lord'^p^' Col Ifaack Allerton,

as a perfon moft Fitt to be of His Councell there. He hath been all along Extremely

well affe(5led, was Very Inftrumentall in Inducing the Affembly to paffe the Revenue
Act in 1680, is a prudent Learned man, and an Excellent fpeaker in the Houfe of Burgeffes

where though not defiring it He miffed being chofen fpeaker laft November but by one

voyce and I verily beleeve will be Speaker of the next Affembly. He did Affure me of

his utmoft fervices in whatfoever the King fhould command Him by His Governor
particularly as to a Further Bill of Revenue for the Support of the Government And
I did engage to moove His Ma"'' that He fhould be of the Councell and fhould have all

Advantages thereof, as from Midfommer laft. though not to be declared till after the

feffion of next Affembly, where I am fure He can (and I beleeve will) be as fervicable if not
More then Any other perfon whatfoever. Had he been prefent in the Affembly of Aprill

1682, matters had not been Carr>'ed foe."'i Here we have undoubtedly the record of

a bargain, though we cannot fay, of courfe, how far, if at all, it was neceffary for Allerton

to facrifice his convictions in his fupport of the revenue meafure. And there were
probably other bargains.

" In reference to this matter the following memorandum is found in the minutes of the meetings of the Priv^y
Council: "On the 17th of October 1679 Robert Aylway being heard by his Counfel learned, upon his Petition to
be admitted unto the place of Auditor of Virginia granted to him by Letters Patents dated the 16th of January
1677 and the Lord Culpeper being alfo heard the Petition was difmift it appearing that the faid place was in the
poffeffion of Coll Nathaniel Bacon and that his Maty confirmed the fame unto him by a precedent Warrant under
His fign Manual dated the nth day of May 1675." (See McDonald, V, 342.)

" This was the ftoppage of the planting of tobacco for a time—one of the moft important matters then en-
gaging the attention of the members of the General Affembly.

' McDonald, VI, 117.
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But the governor did not achieve a fweeping vidlory, if, indeed, the paffage of the

bill in the form in which it was finally figned may be confidered a vidlory at all, for on
the day following his excellency's fpeech the Houfe voted in favor of the paffage of

the bill, only, however, with two provifoes attached, the one repealing all former laws
on the fubje(5t and the other remitting the tax in the cafe of tobacco fhipped in veffels

owned in Virginia. There were already three general laws on the ftatute books for raifing

permanent revenue as diftinguifhed from the levies made from time to time. The
firft of thefe was paffed in March 1661/2, had the title "Impofition of two fhillings per
hogfhead," and its preamble was as follows: "This prefent grand affembly of Virginia

taking into ferious confideration the burthenfome and unequall way of laying taxes

by the pole and how they may with moft honour and eafe fupport the government in

well paying his majefty's officers and as meanes perhaps of introducing mony, and an
incouragement to men to produce other ufefull and benefitiall commodities have thought
fit to impofe two fhillings per hhd. upon every hhd. of tobacco that fhalbe fhipped on
board of any fhip or other veffel within Virginia to be exported: and the colleftors

of the faid impofition to difpofe of no part thereof, but by order of the grand affembly
only."M The fecond was paffed in March 1661/2, and was entitled "Caftle duties to

be paid." The objedl of this law was the colledlion of money to keep up the fortifications

at Old Point. 's The third was paffed in December, 1662, had the title "An A(5l for the
impofition of two fhillings per hogfhead," and was in effec5l a reenacftment of the firft

adt, with additions ordered by the Council of Trade for the Plantations, the body in

England at that time having the affairs of the Colonies tmder its immediate charge.

The law was important, however, becaufe of its preamble, in the following words:

"Whereas the kings moft excellent majeftyhath beengraciouflypleafed by his inftrudions

to the right honourable Sir William Berkeley bearing date the twelveth of September

1662 to confirme the impofition of two fhillings impofed by a former acft of affembly

upon every hogfhead of tobacco exported out of this collony, with the limitation offered

to his majeftie by his majefties council of trade for the plantations."-' This preamble
fhows that the king, though not formally by an order in Council, the method ufually

adopted in the confirmation of Colonial laws, had in effecft confirmed the preceding law
of 1661/2, whence it was not competent to the General Affembly of Virginia, in Englifh

legal theory, to repeal that law unlefs the confent of the king were firft obtained. Now
the Burgeffes demanded that all thefe laws be repealed by the firft provifo attached to

to the bill at prefent under confideration, in order that there might be no poffible danger
of the double colledlion of the various taxes. The governor urged that the three acfts

already in exiftence fhould be repealed by a fpecial aft of the prefent General Affembly
and that the privileges of Virginia owners of fhips fet forth in the two a(5ls on the fubjed:

already in exiftence fhould be confirmed to them fo far as the prefent revenue bill was
concerned by another fpecial acft of the prefent Affembly, and that the revenue bill

fhould be paffed as brought from England. He fent to the Houfe for their acceptance

a petition to the king fetting forth the fituation and praying that his majefty, though

he had as fome thought confirmed the adt of 166 1/2 and had not granted permiffion

that an adl fhould pafs repealing it, would neverthelefs in the peculiar circumftances

of the cafe vouchfafe his confirmation of the repeal. The petition then went on to

pray that his majefty would always appoint as the auditor of the Colony fome deferving

perfon refiding here who had firft been recommended by the governor. All this was
in vain. The Houfe immediately on the receipt of the governor's petition fent him
their final word: "This houfe in all humillity Signifie to yo" Excellency, that they canot

with Safety pafs the faid bill without the Additions & provifoes (mentioned by yo'

Excellency & the Councell) be added and included as part & parcell of the faid bill;

And humbly pray yC Excellency and the Councell will pleafe to Affent to the faid

Additions and provifoes, that the faid bill may Soe pafs into an Adl of this General!

'* Hening, II, 130-32.

's Hening, II, 134.

»' Hening, II, 176-7.
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Affembly, and noe otherwaies." The governor was compelled to yield. Nothing

further from him appears in the Journal, but two days after the meffage of the Houfe

was fent him, the following communication came to the Houfe from the Council:

"The Councell having confidered the houfe of Burgeffes Propofitions for Provifoes to

his Majefties bill for the impofition of 2/s per hh. &c. Doe Unanimoufly confent to the

fame."" The adl as figned carried the two provifoes infifted upon by the Houfe. When
this adt reached England, the fecond provifo attached by the General Affembly was

ftricken out, and the reft of the a(5l confirmed by the king in Council. The Privy

Council wrote, in part very fenfibly, to Lord Culpeper: "We have only difapproved of

the laft provifo in the Adl for raifmg a public revenue, whereby the Virginia owners

are freed from paying the dutys impofed by the Ad; which we efteem very irregular and

unfit to be allowed of, not only in as much as it derogates from the A(5l tranfmitted by

his Majefty which ought to have paffed, in terminis, but becaufe it is very unequal

that greater encouragement fhould be given to fhips belonging to Inhabitants of Virginia

than to fhips that are belonging to other of His Majefties fubjedls, there being no fuch

difference put upon the Ships of Virginia Owners here in England, and which in time

may fruftrate the End of this Adl in cafe they fhould poffefs themfelves of fo many

fhips as to export the whole produdl of Virginia or a confiderable part thereof.""'

The a(5l provided for the colleftion of the following duties : two fhillings per hogfhead,

or five hundred pounds of tobacco in bulk, exported; one-half pound of gunpowder and

three pounds of leaden fhot (or, in lieu of this, one fhilling and three pence) per ton

on every fhip coming to the Colony; and fix pence on each perfon brought in except

mariners. Thefe were to be paid "to the kings moft excellent majeftie, his heires and

fucceffors forever, to and for the better fupport of the government of this his majefties

colony of Virginia in fuch manner as is herein before expreffed, and to and for noe

other ufe intent and purpofe whatever." Whereas the revenue collected under the

former acts, which this a(5l difplaced, was expended under the control of the General

Affembly, the revenue arifing under this aft was, it foon developed, to be under the

control of the governor and Council. For many years difputes between the Houfe of

Burgeffes on the one hand and the governor and Council on the other were to arife

over its interpretation. The effedl of the adl was to add greatly to the power of the

governor by rendering him to a ver>' great degree independent of the Affembly in

money matters.

In addition to the three acts fent over from England, fourteen acts were paffed at

this feffion of the Affembly. The different fteps in the paffage of no one of thefe can be

traced in the Journal, and nothing whatever is faid or remotely hinted in reference to

moft of them, the only record made being the following in the proceedings for July the

3rd: "Severall bills for Lawes read in the Hoxife and allow'd and Ordered to be fent to

his Excellenie and the Councell," and the following for July the sth: "Severall bills

for Lawes and Orders read in the houfe and Ordered to be Sent to his Excellencie and
the Councell for perufall and allowance."" All thefe laws are given in full in Hening,"

and many of them are laws of much intereft and importance.

The ftyle of the enabling claufe of each is "Be it enabled by the kings moft excellent

majefty, by and with the confent of the General Affembly," with an occafional variation

of no importance, this being the ftyle of the enacfting claufes of the three acfts fent over
from England, and having been adopted for all the adls of the feffion at the diredion

"' See p. 136.

• McDonald, V, 364.

• This ftatement fhows how defective the early Journals are. They are, indeed, with all their deficiencies,
invaluable hiftorical records, but as fpecimens of the art of journal-writing, they compare very unfavorably with
their fucceffors of a later day. The clerks omitted a very great deal of what they fhould have noted, nor are their
entries always clear. After the prefent feffion, however, much improvement is to be noticed in the keeping of the
Journals.

" Hening, 11, 409-488.
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of the governor." The ufual form of the enadling claufe of Virginia Colonial laws was,

with inconfequential variations, "Be it therefore enadled by the governor. Council, and
Burgeffes of this General Affembly, and it is ena<5ted by the authority aforefaid," a

form which had become cryftallized by 1680—the term "Grand Affembly" being ufed

inftead of "General Affembly"—and which was ufed in the adts of fucceeding feffions

up to the days of the Revolutionary War.

Probably the moft interefting adl of the feffion, with the exception of the three

fent from England, was the "A(5t for cohabitation and encouragement of trade and
manufafture." Of the fteps of its paffage through the Houfe a few glimpfes are to be

had in the Journal. As already ftated, the governor in his opening fpeech communicated
to the Houfe that he had been commanded to fecure the paffage of fuch an a6t by the

Affembly, the details of the meafure having been left to be worked out by the members
thereof. The firft intimation given in the Journal that work on the meafure was under

way, is found in the proceedings for June the 24th. It is recorded that the vote was taken

on the queftion whether the places where the towns were to be eredled fhould be fixed

by the Burgeffes or by the voters in the counties. It was refolved that they fhould be

fixed by the Burgeffes. On June the 29th, the Houfe named the places for five of the

towns—when the others were named does not appear. In the proceedings for the firft

of July is this entry: "A Committee Appointed to Examine y Bill drawne by Rob'

Beverley Clerk concerning the townes and make report thereof," and for the fecond of

July the following: "The bill intituled an A(5t for Cohabitation and Encouragement for

trade and Manufactures read in the houfe and allow'd and Ordered to be Sent to his

Excellencie and the Councell for allowance and approbacon."" This is the laft reference

made to the bill in the Journal, except in fo far as it is included in the number of laws and
orders referred to as being read on the laft day of the feffion and figned by the governor

and the fpeaker of the Houfe.

From the preamble of the law as printed in Hening'i it is learned that it was hoped

that the eftablifhment of towns containing warehoufes for the reception of all articles

imported or exported would have a falutary effeft in advancing the price of tobacco, the

condition of the trade in tobacco caufmg at that time a great deal of concern. It is not

made plain by any means, however, how the defired effedl was to follow. It is eafy to

fee how the collection of the tax on tobacco would have been facilitated, and how, if

—

as was later done—infpecftion of the tobacco had been provided for and the poorer grades

excluded from fhipment, this might have had a good effe(5l on the prices obtained for

that allowed to be fent abroad, but it does not appear how the mere fhipment from one

place rather than another could have produced this effed;. Further, the eftablifhment

of towns in which could have been collecfted a trading and manufacturing population

would in the courfe of time have diverfified the induftries of the people of the Colony

and thus added to their number and wealth. But this reafon for the paffage of the bill

" In this Lord Culpeper made a miftake, fince No. 30 of his firft fet of inftruftions is as follows: "And you
fhall take care that the ftile in the framing and ena<5ling Laws, be as followeth, Be it enadted by the Kings moft

Excellent Maty by and with the confent of the Great Affembly" (McDonald, V, 304). He afterwards explained

that his failure to have the exadt form obferved was a mere overfight. The fection of his fecond fet of inftruftions

dealing with this fubjeft is, "And you are to obfcrve, in the paffing of Laws, That the Stile of enadting

the fame By the Governor Council and Affembly be henceforth ufed and none other" (McDonald, VI, 1 17). But
the governor did not follow this inftrudtion either, for the laws paffed at the November 1682 feffion were enadted

by the "governor, Council, and Burgeffes of the General Affembly." In his report made to the Lords of Trade

September 20, 1683, Lord Culpeper had this to fay touching his adtion: "On the Unanimous Requeft of the Council

that the Houfe of Burgeffes might not Draw Advantages to its felfe in their late frivolous difpute with the Councell

about priviledgcs, as if the Councell were noe part of the Affembly, I did think fit to enadl the thirteen Lawes I

then paffed, by the ftile of Governor, Councell and Burgeffes of the General Affembly" (McDonald, VI, 117).

" From this entry it would feem that not always at this time did bills receive three readings, though the three

were undoubtedly given the bills fent from England. All ftatemcnts, however, in reference to procedure mull be

made with extreme caution, owing to the defedtivenefs of the Journals.

»3 Hening, II, 471-478.
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is not given in the preamble—merely the good effed; the aft would have in enhancing

the price of tobacco. »<

The aft provided that fifty acres of land fhould be purchafed by each county, which

fhould be laid off as a town in which ftorehoufes fhould be eredted. The place in each

county where the town fhould be laid off was named, the price to be paid for the land

fixed, and the method laid down for purchafing and holding the land. Encouragements

to perfons to build dwelling houfes and warehoufes were provided. To thefe towns

after the firft day of the following January were to be brought all the tobacco and other

articles to be exported from the Colony, and if anyone fhipped his tobacco or other

merchandife from any other place, or even fold it in any other place if it was finally to

be exported, he was, on due proof of the tranfadlion, to lofe the whole amount involved

,

one-half going to the informant and the other to the king. Likewife, under the fame

penalty, after the 29th of September, i68r, all goods imported, indentured fervants, and

negroes were to be landed at the towns only.

The law was doomed to failure from the ftart. The inducements offered for build-

ing the warehoufes were infuflficient, and few, if any, were eredled. The law proved a

clog rather than a help to trade, and in the effort on the part of fome of the Colonial

authorities to have it executed fo many vexatious fuits arofe that it was not long before

it was found neceffary by the EngUJh government to fufpend it. The Commiffioners

of Cuftoms, to whom the Lords of Trade and Plantations referred the adl for advice,

mercileffly riddled it.'s

The principal author of the bill was Robert Beverley, the clerk of the Houfe of

Burgeffes. It was Robert Beverley who as clerk of the Houfe in 1677 had refufed to give

the papers of the Houfe to the king's commiffioners for the affairs of Virginia appointed

at the time of Bacon's, Rebellion, thus incurring their violent animofity. From this

animofity it refulted, the commiffioners having for fome time after their return to

England great influence with the Lords of Trade and Plantations in Virginia matters,

that Lord Culpeper was direcJled to exclude Beverley from office. On his arrival in

Virginia, however, he found that not only the members of the Houfe of Burgeffes but

the members of the Council as well fupported Beverley for the pofition of clerk of the

Houfe. The pofition had before this time been filled by eledlion by the Houfe, but it

was now neceffary, feeing that Beverley had been put under the ban in Lord Culpeper's

inftrudions, for the Houfe to petition the governor that Beverley be continued in office.

The Council unanimoufly advifing that this be done, the governor confented to a6l

contrary to his inftru(5tions, and Beverley refumed his duties as clerk. His influence in

the Houfe was paramount, and at that time was very great in the Council alfo."

'* In the inftrudWons given to Lord Culpeper direfting him to have a law for the ereftion of towns paffed,

nothing is faid about the effeft that the fhipment of tobacco from wharves in towns rather than from wharves in

the country would have upon the price of the commodity; it is faid merely that the towns would "tend much to

the fecurity and profit of the country." Accordingly, the authors of the bill are refponfible for the argument

advanced in the preamble, and it was probably inferted merely to catch votes, the average member of the Hoiife

of Burgeffes being at that time, we may be fure, likely to look with favor on the paffage of any meafure promifing

even indiredtly to advance the price of tobacco.

's "Calendar of State Papers, 1681-1685," P- 152.

'' The orders in reference to Beverley were Nos. 69 and 70 of Lord Culpeper's firft fet of inftrudtions, as

follows:

"69. And whereas we are given to underftand that the Aifembly of Virginia have lately made a reprefentation

unto Col. Jeffreys our late Lieutenant General fetting forth that our late Council for the affairs of that our Colony

having called for and forced from Robert Beverley clerk of the Affembly into their own hands and keeping for

feveral months all the original Journals and publifhed papers of the Affembly declaring in their warrant to have
full power and authority from Us under the Great Seal of England to Command the fame which they fuppofed

We would not grant, for that they find not the fame to have been praiftifed by any of the Kings of England and did

therefore take the fame to be a great violation of their privileges defiring withal fatisfaftion to be given them tha t

they might be affured no fuch violation of their privileges might be offered for the future. We do require and Com-
mand you at the firft conveniency after your arrival in Virginia to fignify our high refentment of this Difloyalty and
feditious Declaration, and to find out with the affiftance of Our Council who were the Authors and abettors of that

fo they may receive the marks of Our High Difpleafure, for this their great prefumption.

70. And whereas Colonel Robert Beverly clerk of the General Affembly and Colonel Edward Hill Prefident

of Charles City County have been reprefented and attefted unto Us as perfons of Evil fame and behaviour in their

refpeftive Offices you are to take care that they are put out of aU public Employment and not admitted into any
place of truft until Our Royal pleafure be further known" (McDonald, V, 325, 326).

The fame courfe was followed by the governor in reference to Hill as was followed in reference to Beverley.
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The laws and orders of the feffion were figned by the governor on the laft day of the

feffion, although it was the original intention of the home government that they fhould

firft be fent to England for examination. The paragraphs in Lord Culpeper's firft com-

miffion bearing on the General Affembly are as follows:

"4. And we hereby give and grant unto you with the advice, and confent of the

faid Council full power and authority from time to time to fummon or call General

Affemblys of the Freeholders and Planters within faid Colony and Dominion, as hath

been formerly pradlifed and ufed in the faid Colony and Dominion.

5. And our Will and Pleafure is that the perfons thereupon duly elected and having

before their fitting taken the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy which you fhall com-

miffionate fit perfons under the Seal of our faid Colony and Dominion to adminifter

and without taking which none fhall be capable of fitting though eledted, fhall be

called and held the General Affembly of the faid Colony and Dominion of Virginia and
fhall have full power and authority to agree and confent unto all fuch Laws, Statutes

and Ordinances for the public peace. Welfare, and good Government of the faid Colony

and Dominion and of the people and Inhabitants thereof and fuch others as fhall refort

thereunto and for the benefit of Us Our Heirs and Succeffors as having been by you
(with the advice of the faid Coimcil) framed and tranfmitted unto Us fhall be by Us
approved and remitted unto You under Our Great Seal of England, in order to be there

ena(5ted by your giving our Royal Affent thereunto. Which faid Laws Statutes and
Ordinances are to be by you framed, as near as conveniently may be, to the Laws and
Statutes of our Kingdom of England.

6. And we do hereby, neverthelefs, authorize and empower you in cafe of Invafion,

Rebellion, or fome very great neceffity to pafs an A(5t or Adts (by and with the confent

of the General Affembly) without tranfmitting the fame firft imto us to raife money
within our faid Colony and Dominion to anfwer the occafions arifmg by fuch urgent

neceffities. And we give you likewife full power from time to time as you fhall judge

it neceffary to diffolve all General Affemblies."

Numbers 23 and 24 of the inftrudlions accompanying the commiffion are as follows:

" 23 . And whereas it is our Will and Pleafure that for the future no Grand Affembly

be called without our fpecial diredlions, but that upon occafions, you do acquaint us

by letter with the neceffity of calling fuch an Affembly, and pray our confent and direc-

tion for their meeting. You fhall at the fame time tranfmit unto us with the advice

and confent of the Council a draft of fuch Adls as you fhall think fit and neceffary to

be paffed that We may take the fame into our confideration and return them in the

form we fhall think fit they be enadled in. And upon receipt of our commands you fhall

then fummon an Affembly and propofe the faid Laws for their Confent. And we have

at prefent Ordered, to be delivered unto you herewith, an Ad; of Free and Gracious

Pardon, Indemnity, and ObHvion alfo an Act for raifing a Public Revenue. Together

with an A(5l of Naturalization framed by our Privy Council here. And approved by
Us as neceffary for the Ufe and benefit of Our faid Colony. Which upon your arrival

there you fhall offer unto the next Affembly that they may be affented to, and enacted

as originally coming from us.

24. We are willing neverthelefs that in cafe of Invafion Rebellion or fome very

urgent neceffity you pafs an Adl or Adls with the confent of the Grand Affembly (which

you may call to that end without our fpecial diredtion) and without tranfmitting the

faid Adl or Adls unto Us to raife money within our faid Colony and Dominion (copies

whereof you fhall forthwith tranfmit unto one of Our principal Secretaries of State

and to the Lords of our Privy Council appointed a Committee for Trade and Plan-

tations.""

From all this it may be fecn that it was the intention of the home government at

that time to take away from the Houfe of Burgeffes all real power in legiflation. The
plan was to have the governor and Council fuggeft to the home government meafures

which, amended, were to be fent over for the Houfe of Burgeffes, now ftyled the General

" McDonald, V, 302, 303.
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Affembly, to adopt. The approved legiflative cuftom of years was to be changed almoft

in a breath, and the power of the reprefentatives of the people of Virginia was to be

reduced to a mere form. If this plan had fucceeded, the next ftep would have been to

abolifh the Houfe, or General Affembly, altogether. The three bills were evidently

fent over as an experiment, and Lord Culpeper had been given permiffion to delay

putting into full effccSl the new features of his commiffion until the refult of the experi-

ment fhould be known. His experiences with the Houfe in reference to the paffage of

the revenue bill, fortunately, convinced him that the plan of the home government was

impracticable, and he was able to convince the Lords of Trade. As foon as his firft

Affembly was prorogued, he went to England, and was able to fecure a new commiffion

and fet of inftru(5tions, according to which the power of the governor to call meetings

of the General Affembly without firft fecuring permiffion from England and the power

of the Virginia legiflative body in making laws and of the governor in paffmg them were

left practically as they had been before his firft commiffion was iffued, though the

Houfe of Burgeffes was ftill to be called the General Affembly or the Affembly. The

paragraphs of the fecond commiffion dealing with this fubjecT; are as follows:

"7. And we do hereby give and grant unto you full power and authority, with

the advice and confent of the faid Council, from time to time as need fhall require, to

fummon and call General Affemblys of the Freeholders and Planters within your

government in manner and forme as is now prafticed in Virginia.

8. And our Will and Pleafure is that y" perfons thereupon duly elected by the major

part of the Freeholders of the refpedlive Counties and places and foe returned (and

having before their fitting taken y' Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy which you fhall

commiffionate fit perfons imder the Publick Scale to adminifter and without taking

which none fhall bee capable of fitting though eledled) fhall be called and held the

General Affembly of that Colonic and Dominion.

9. And that you the faid Thomas Lord Culpeper by and with the advice and con-

fent of our faid Council and Affembly or the major part of them refpedlively have full

power and authority to make, conftitute and ordain Laws, Statutes and Ordinances

for the public peace. Welfare and good Government of Our faid Colonic, and of the

People and Inhabitants thereof and fuch others as fhall refort thereto and for the benefit

of Us, Our Heirs and Succeffors.

10. MTiich faid Laws, Statutes and Ordinances are to bee (as near as conven-

iently may bee) agreeable unto the Laws and Statutes of this Our Kingdom of England.

11. Provided that all fuch Laws, Statutes and Ordinances of what nature and

duration whatfoever bee within three months or fooner after making y' fame trans-

mitted unto us under the publick Scale of Virginia for Our allowance and approbation

of them; as alfoe dupUcats thereof by the next Conveyance."'*

The firft commiffion of Lord Culpeper had no permanent effect on Colonial Virginia

law-making." Nor did the fecond in fo far as it contemplated a change in the name
of the Houfe of Burgeffes, which was, indeed, only a matter of words. Though the

paragraphs of this commiffion relating to the Affembly were copied almoft verbatim

in fucceeding commiffions to a late period, the old ftyle of the enadling claufe continued

to be ufed, and the legiflative methods which had evolved under earlier grants continued

their natural growth. 3»

»• McDonald, VI, 15.

" That this was fo refulted to fome extent from the governor's own attitude toward them, for he refrained

from putting them into operation, and later exerted his influence in England to have them changed. Whether

he deferves any credit for this attitude is another queftion. It is more than probable that his courfe was the refult

of the fear that execution of the provifions of the firft commiffion would refult in violent commotions in Virginia and

poffibly in rebellion.

i' The inftrudbion given Sir William Berkeley in 1642 on the fubjeft of Grand Afferablies reads as follows:

"That you and the Councellors as formerly once a year or oftener, if urgent occafions fhall require, do fummon
the Burgeffes of all and fingler plantations there, which together with the Governor and CounciU makes the Grand

Affembly, and fhall have Power to msike Afts and Laws for the Government of that Plantation correfpondent, as

near as may be, to the Laws of England, in which Affembly the Governor is to have a negative voice, as formerly."
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There were alfo paffed at this feffion of the Affembly a great many pubHc orders,

printed in this volume on pages 150-153, fimilar to orders that it had been ufual for the

Affembly to pafs from the earlieft days. They confift in the main of the adlion of the
Affembly on claims, and on petitions and propofitions of a fpecial charafter the fubjed
matter of which did not warrant the paffage of general laws. There is, however, among
them a declaration in reference to the power of fheriffs to make arrefts aboard fhips

which is of the nature of a law, or, rather, the interpretation of a law; alfo an order

for the ereftion of a parifh, which fhould have been paffed as a law, granting that the

General Affembly had the power to deal with the matter at all, for it muft be remem-
bered that at this time the eredtion of parifhes and of counties was one of the duties

of the governor, fo far as commiffions and inftru(fbions could make it fo. There is alfo

an order for the levy of 1 16 pounds of tobacco per poll on the inhabitants of the Colony
at large for the payment of the public claims allowed the prefent feffion, and of forty-

feven pounds per poll to pay the expenfes to be incurred in keeping up the garrifons at

the heads of the rivers the following year. The poll tax, the amount of it differing

from time to time, had always been levied by means of one of thefe orders rather than

by ad, though of courfe its application was general. However, this was the laft time

that the tax was thus levied, the "A61 for raifing a pubHc levy" being hereafter always
confpicuous among the laws paffed at any feffion of the Affembly, and occafionally the

only one. The truth is, this was the laft feffion of the Affembly at which formal orders

of this nature were paffed, fince in the fecond commiffion given Lord Culpeper and in

commiffions to fucceeding governors thefe orders were not named among the legiflative

enactments that the governors were permitted to fign.''

Placing the public orders under the ban went naturally hand in hand with the

inftru(5lion that no more appeals fhould be allowed from the General Court to the

General Affembly. The latter inftrucflion was a refult, no doubt, of the famous cafe of

Colonel Philip Ludwell, member of the Council of Virginia, who in 1678 had been tried

before the General Court on the charge of "fcandalizing the governor and abufing the

authority of his majefty," and, having been found guilty of the firft count though

innocent of the other, had appealed to the General Affembly. Such appeals had before

that time always been allowed in the regular courfe of juftice in Virginia, but the court

decided that the cafe muft go to the king in Council. The refult was that Colonel

Ludwell was dropped from memberfhip in the Council as named in Lord Culpeper's

firft fet of inftru(5lions. He was, however, named by Culpeper himfelf as a member,
at the unanimous requeft of the Council, when the death of Colonel Daniel Parke

created a vacancy, and he remained a member throughout Culpeper's term of office.

Though Lord Culpeper did not publifh that item of his inftrudlions prohibiting appeals

to the General Affembly, he later reported to the Lords of Trade that he had feen to

it that no fuch appeals fhould arife. Lord Howard, however, did publifh the inftrudlion,

the fame inftrudlion having been given him on his affumption of the government, and
thus was brought about a very confiderable change in the adminiftration of juftice,

appeals thereafter being allowed from the General Court only to the king in Council. »>

The more important of the orders before this were the decifions of the General Affembly

a(fting as the fupreme court of the Colony. Now that this kind of order was to be elimi-

nated, it feemed wife to the Lords of Trade not to allow the paffage of any of the orders

for the future."

5" Nor were they named even in Lord Culpeper's firft commiffion, but he, as we have feen, had been permitted

to delay the execution for fix months of the commands given him in his commiffion and inftrnftions.

>' The order in reference to appeals is a part of number 59 of Culpeper's firft fet of in(tru(5tions and reads as

follows: "Our pleafure alfo is that for the better and more equitable adminiftration of Juftice in our faid Colony
appeals be allowed in cafes of enor from the Courts of our faid Colony to you Our Governor and Our Council there

and to no other Court or Judicature whatfoever" (McDonald, V, 320). In Culpeper's fecond fet of inftruftions

and in inftruftions to fucceeding governors, this order was changed fo as to allow appeals from the General

Court in Virginia to the Pri\'y Council in England.

" The laft of thefe orders is as follows: "Ordered tliat Robert Beverley CIcrkc of the Affembly, do deliver

to his ExccUencie a Copie of the Report of the State of the Countrey, confirmed by the Houfc and the Councell."

The report referred to is printed in this volume on pages 146 and 147, the firft paragraph being: "The Councell

and Burgeffcs of this Genrll Affembly in Concurring with his Excellencies Speech in demonftrating the Eftate of

affaires in relation to the Indians and other things therein contained, doe prfent Thefe following reafons." The
word "reafons" here means (tatements or obfervalions.
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The members of the Houfe did their work by the help of feveral committees,

which were unaffifted by members of the Council. Heretofore it had been ufual

for the governor, on the requeft of the Houfe, to affign members of the Council

to affift in the work of the committees—the preparation of bills, reports, addreffes,

petitions to the king, etc. It may be readily underftood how this pradlice faciUtated

work, fmce the councillors were almoft invariably men who had had years of fervice in

the Houfe before their elevation to the Council, and who were, accordingly, to a certain

degree, experts. At this feffion, however, the propofal that the governor be requefted

to name members of the Council for this purpofe was voted down." The only help

asked for by the Houfe was the appointment by the governor of the fecretary of the

Colony or of fome other member or members of the Council, as might feem good to his

excellency, to aid in drawing a petition and an addrefs to the king. The governor

appointed Philip Ludwell and Richard Lee. The excellently framed papers given on

pages 144-146 of this volume are the refult of their labor in conjundtion with the com-

mittee appointed by the Houfe.

The regular ftanding committees appointed by the Houfe at this feffion were the

Committee to Examine the Writts (in later days called the Committee of Privileges

and Elections), the Committee for Confideration of Propofitions (called on page 123

the Committee for Examination of Grievances, and on page 125 the Committee of

Propofitions and Grievances, its ufual later title), the Committee for Examination of

Public Debts and Claims (the later Committee of Public Claims), and the Committee

to Examine Runaway Certificates. Thefe certificates were certificates of amounts

owed by the public for the capture of runaway fervants and flaves, and the work of this

committee was later transferred to the Committee of PubHc Claims. No Committee

for Private Caufes, which was before this time the important committee having in charge

the caufes coming to the Affembly on appeal from the General Court, was appointed

at this feffion, though it was propofed that an addrefs fhould be made the governor

to know his pleafure as to the appointment of fuch a committee, js The Journal for

this feffion is filent as to the reception this addrefs met with from the governor. On the

day after the introduction of the motion in the Houfe, however, it was ordered "that a

Note be put up at the Affembly houfe Doore to give notice that all private caufes

depending in the Affembly by appeall are refer'd to the Next Affembly. "3' It may be

inferred from this that Lord Culpeper replied that there would be no time at this feffion

for the committee to enter upon this work, and entries in later Journals fhow this

inference to be corre(5l, as does the report, referred to above, made by Lord Culpeper

that he had not allowed any appeal cafes to be confidered by the General Affembly. In

addition to the committees named above, there was a Committee to Examine the Lift

of Clerk's Fees, which was probably, however, a fpecial committee, and there were, of

courfe, the fpecial committees appointed from time to time to wait on the governor and
Council to carrj^ bills and communications of various kinds, and the committee appointed

to confer with a committee of the Council on the revenue bill.

There being in Virginia at that time twenty counties having two reprefentatives

each and one town with one reprefentative, the memberfhip of the Houfe confifted of

forty-one, forty of whom, it will be feen from the lift given on page 120, were prefent

at one time or another in the feffion. Thirty-two of thefe were prefent on the third

day of the feffion, with two who were not allowed to take their feats

—

John Lang/ton,

whofe cafe has been referred to above, and William Sherwood, who was faid to have
been convicfled of felony and was thus rendered incapable of fitting as a member—and
one. Saint Ledger Codd, who had been eledted as a burgefs by two counties and had not

^* See p. 122.

" The governor had faid in his opening fpeech that the feffion was to be a very fhort one, and the Houfe fent

to the governor to find out whether it was his opinion that there would be time to enter into a confideration of

thefe appeal cafes. They did not know as yet of his inftruftion that the Affembly was not to be permitted in the
future to deal with fuch caufes.

5' See p. 123.
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yet made his choice as to which he would reprefent. Thirty-five ele(5led reprefentatives

out of a poffible forty-one—or forty, when the cafe of Colonel Codd is taken into con-

fideration—was a good attendance, confidering the difficulties of travel in thofe days.

Second Seffion.

THIS feffion of the Affembly was held under very unufual circumftances, and
its refults were alfo unufual. So far as legiflation is concerned, there were no

refults at all, for the only bill that the majority of the Burgeffes wifhed paffed

could not, in the circumftances arifmg fince the Affembly had been called, be

agreed to by the Council, and the meafure which the deputy governor and the Council

wifhed adopted was confidered by the Houfe of fubordinate importance and a meafure

to be debated only after the other had received attention. Lord Culpeper was ftill in

England, and Sir Henry Chicheleyii was adling governor in his ftead. An order had been

fent over from the home government that no meeting of the Affembly fhould be held

till the loth of November, when, it was fuppofed, Lord Culpeper would be back in

Virginia. This order had not, unfortunately, come in time to prevent the calling the

meeting, though it had been received a few days before the members arrived in James-

town. The Affembly had been called together, without the advice of the Council, by
an old and vacillating chief executive, dominated by a younger, abler, and more forceful

man, Robert Beverley, the clerk of the Houfe of Burgeffes. An addrefs had been drawn

up by the Affembly at the preceding feffion and fent the king asking that he proclaim

a "ceffation" of the planting of tobacco for the year 1681, but the requeft had not been

granted. It was now the plan of Robert Beverley and other leaders that the refult fhould

be accomplifhed by the paffage of a law in Virginia prohibiting the planting of tobacco

in 1682. The long delayed fhip that brought the order prohibiting the calHng of the

Affembly before the loth of November—except in extraordinary circumftances and by

the advice of the majority of the Council—brought alfo the command that the two

companies of Englijh foldiers in Virginia fhould be difbanded unlefs paid for the future

by the Colony. The date fet for their difbandment was April i, which had indeed paffed

before the arrival of the fhip on the 13th of the month, and Indian affairs were by no

means in a fatisfa(5lory condition. In the embarraffment occafioned by the receipt of

thefe two orders fo foon before the date of the meeting, fome of the members of the

Houfe having already fet out for Jameftown, the deputy governor decided, with the

confent of the Council, to allow the Affembly to meet, but to permit the confideration

of no matter except the queftion of the continuation of the foldiers in fervice.

The ineffedtual efforts on the part of the Houfe to proceed in the tranfadlion of

other regular bufmefs before taking into confideration the queftion of the continuance

of the foldiers in fervice, are fet forth in the Journal. When at laft it became manifeft

that the Houfe would do nothing in reference to the latter queftion unlefs they were

permitted firft to pafs other legiflation thought even more effential for the fafety of

the country, the deputy governor, now having the Council about him and hence not

to be fo readily influenced by Beverley, and having, moreover, the pofitive order from

England to hold no meeting except on the advice of the Council, prorogued the Affembly

to the loth of November. This was on April 25. The feffion thus lafted only feven days.

No bill for a "ceffation" was actually prefented, but from the addrefs of the Bur-

geffes to the deputy governor and Council, drawn up the fecond day of the feffion and

fubmitted to the Houfe at 1 1 o'clock at night, the feeling of the members on this fubjed;

may readily be eftimated. Later it was ordered that a copy of this addrefs be given

the reprefentatives of each county, with an abftradl of the reafons given in it for a con-

tinuance of the feffion—for the purpofe of letting the public know what had been done.**

J' Sir Henry Chicheley's official defignation was "deputy governor," according to the commiffion iffued him

February 28, 1673/4. (See "Calendar of State Papers, Colonial, America and Weft Indies, 1669-1674," p. 559.)

He, however, is frequently ftykd lieutenant governor in the official communications of the time.

'' It muft be remembered that the feffions of both houfos were at that time fccret. Hence this order was

neceffary, if the country at large was to be informed of the proceedings of the Houfe.
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In the paragraph of the addrefs deaUng with the deplorable condition of the tobacco

trade of the country, it was intimated that if the Affembly did not provide relief dan-

gerous confequences might enfue from the defperation of the people. This paragraph

was probably not intended to incite diforder, only to intimidate the deputy governor

and Coimcil into granting the defire of the Houfe. However, almoft immediately after

the Affembly was prorogued, the plant-cutting riots broke out in Gloucejter covinty,

later fpreading to adjacent counties, which occafioned fo much trouble and anxiety to

the government of Virginia."

The Journal of the Houfe for this feffion, though it records no refults accomplifhed,

is of much intereft and value for the information to be fecured from it on feveral matters

which might otherwife be obfcure. From the laft paragraph of the addrefs of the

Houfe to the deputy governor and Council on the fubjecft of the continuance of the

feffion*' it is feen how ufual and natural had been the appeal of law cafes from the General

Court to the General Affembly. One of the reafons given for the continuance of the

feffion at that time was the neceffity for clearing the docket of thefe appeal caufes

tranfmitted to the Affembly of 1679 and by that Affembly referred to the 1680 Affembly,

when by order of Lord Culpeper no caufes of this nature were confidered. If thefe caufes

were not now to be heard and decided, it was faid, great inconvenience, if not a total

failure of juftice, would refult. It is alfo learned" that caufes in law came to the General

Affembly not only by appeal from the decifion of the General Court (the governor and

Council ading as a court of law) but alfo occafionally by tranfmiffion from the General

Court before judgment had been paffed on them by this body.

On Saturday, the 22nd of April, the Committee for Private Caufes was duly

appointed by the fpeaker, who named alfo the members of the Committee of Propo-

fitions and Grievances—called in the Journal the Committee for the Examination of

Grievances and Confideration of Propofitions—it having been before refolved that

"the firft nomination of the members for a committee be (as heretofore hath bin) firft

by the fpeaker, to be allowed or difallowed as they [the Houfe] pleafe." The next day

a debate arofe as to the neceffity for having members of the Coimcil added to this com-

mittee. The argument advanced by the gentlemen oppofed to the addition is not

given, except in fo far as it is referred to and corabatted in the fpeech of William Fitzhugh,

the champion of the oppofite view, which is given in full." It appears to have been an

argument from analogy. The General Affembly in Virginia correfponded to Parlia-

ment in England, and it was an unheard of thing for members of the Houfe of Lords to

be added to committees of the Houfe of Commons. Fitzhugh pointed out in reply that

the two bodies were alike only fo far as their legillative fundlions were concerned, and

that the Affembly in the trial of thefe caufes adled in a judicial capacity. In the methods

of carrying out their judicial fundlions the two bodies were entirely diffimilar, for in

England the Houfe of Lords was the fupreme court of the land, whereas in Virginia

the General Affembly had that diftindlion. The General Affembly had always done

this judicial work, however, through a committee of the Houfe of Burgeffes to which

were added members of the Council, who were by virtue of their office judges and fo

empowered to adminifter oaths; for it was only in this way that the judicial charadler

could be conveyed to a committee which otherwife would be unable to adminifter an

» For a good account of thefe riots fee Wertenbaker's "Virginia under the Stuarts," 232 ff. This book is the

lateft and probably the raoft authentic of the hiftories of Virginia for the period covered by the Journals in this

volume up to the accefCon of William and Mary. Ofgood's "American Colonies in the 17th Century" is alfo

admirable, but, covering a wider field, is, though publifhed in three ftout volumes, not fo detailed in its treatment

of Virginia matters as is the book firft mentioned, and not quite fo accurate.

•" See p. 150.

" See p. 162.

*' See p. 167. V?Tiy Fitzhugh's fpeeches appear in full—another of his fpeeches made the fame day on another

queftion is alfo given at length—is not abfolutely clear, the fpeeches made in the Houfe being feldom reported in

the Journals. Both the fubje<5ts dealt with by Fitzhugh, however—the other fubjedt was the ftatus of laws which

had been paffed in Virginia but which had not received the formal affent of the king—were of the very higheft

importance, and it was, no doubt, thought by the clerk of the Houfe advifable to have in the report of the pro-

ceedings an unufually full record of the prevailing opinion of the Houfe.
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oath. The Houfe of Burgeffes was incapable in itfelf of adminiftering an oath, and fo

was any committee appointed by it. The debate was an interefting one, and the argu-

ments advanced by Fitzhugh feem to have been confidered convincing, for in the next

feffion we find the Houfe asking that members of the Council be added, as formerly, not

only to the Committee for Private Caufes, but alfo to the other committees. So far

as private caufes were concerned, however, the edici had already gone forth from

higher authority that no more appeals fhould be allowed to the General Affembly. The
Houfe had not yet been informed of it.

On page 164 appears the order of the king for difbanding the foldiers. This order

was dated the 30th of November 1681, and the date fet for the difbandment, unlefs after

that their pay fhould come from the Virginia Affembly, was December 25, 168 1. On
page 168, it appears that the date for difbandment was April i, 1682. An examination

of the original records fhows that the latter date is corredl, for the veffel carrying the

firft order was fo long wind-bound that a fupplementary order extending the time was

iffued. This was fent by the veffel carrying the original order, which brought alfo the

order of January 21, 168 1/2, in reference to the meeting of the Affembly," as before

ftated. The queftion arifes. Why was not the fupplementary order communicated

to the Houfe with the firft order? Data on which to give an affured anfwer are wanting.

The failure may have been due to careleffnefs, or it may have been due to fomething

worfe. In any event, the incident is an illuftration of fituations frequent in the hiftory

of the General Affembly of Virginia, in which the information fumifhed the Houfe

by the governors was not fo complete as it fhould have been.

" This order is given on p. 169.



Afiembly oi November-December 1682.

FOR the only feffion in which the Affembly of November-December 1682 met the

Journal of the Houfe of Burgeffes has not been preferved. A very important

document of the whole Affembly for that feffion has, however, fortunately,

been handed down, and is printed in this volume on pages 170-183. It compen-

fates in a meafure for the lofs of the Journal of the Houfe. The Journal of the Council

has alfo been preferved, and it will, it is hoped, be printed in its proper order in the

contemplated fet of Journals of the Council. This Journal of the Council is very full

in its entries, and from it it has been poffible to give the fhort account of the proceedings

of the Houfe which appears below.

The document mentioned confifts of a lift of the claims allowed by the Affembly

and ordered to be paid, of a ftatement of the amounts of tobacco to be collected in the

various counties according to the number of tithables in each, and of a ftatement for

each county of the perfons to whom, with amounts, the tobacco colle(5led in that county

fhould be paid. Since it fhows in a few pages the kinds of fervices that were paid for by

the central government of Virginia at that time, as oppofed to the local governments,

the relative coft of thefe fervices, the relative importance of the counties, and the

ingenuity exercifed in paying a clumfy circulating medium to the public creditors in

the counties moft convenient to them—to mention a few of the more noticeable points

about the document—it deferves the clofeft ftudy. A monograph might well be devoted

to an analyfis of its contents, with an elucidation from outfide fources of fome of its

items. With the exception of the "Orders of public charge made and allowed" at the

meeting of the General Affembly held at Green Spring in 1677 (the firft feffion held after

Bacon's Rebellion), printed in this volume on pages 81-85, and fimilar orders for the

1684 feffion, printed in this volume on pages 253-258, the prefent document is the only

one of the kind that has come down to us, and it is of much greater intereft than the

other two for the reafon that whereas each one of thofe contains only a lift of the public

creditors, with amounts due, this lift gives, in addition, the apportionment of the levy

to the different counties and a ftatement fhowing where each creditor fhould be paid.

The feffion began the loth of November and continued through the 22nd of December.

For the greater part of the feffion Lord Culpeper was abfent, not having yet arrived from

England, and Deputy Governor Chicheley adted in his place. Much of the time of

the feffion was confumed in difputes between the Houfe of Burgeffes on the one fide

and the deputy governor and Council on the other over the titles to be affumed by the

clerks of the two chambers and over the queftion whether affiftants from the Council

fhould be added to the committees of the Houfe.

On the receipt by the Houfe of the very firft communication of the feffion from the

deputy governor and Council, which was attefted by ''Henry Chilton, Clerk of the

General Affembly," the Houfe protefted againft the title affumed by the clerk "as

unufual, introduced without any former ufuage or cuftom in the Houfe." The title

had in faft, however, been ufed at the preceding feffion. The Council made no reply

to this proteft, and later it was withdrawn by the Houfe in the courfe of the more
violent difpute that very foon arofe over the title to be given the clerk of the Houfe.

From this time on the clerk of the Council, when that body was acting as a chamber
of the General Affembly, was ftyled the "clerk of the General Affembly." That the

Houfe yielded with fo Httle proteft at this time feems to fhow that they were ftill

ignorant as to the wording of Lord Culpeper's commiffion—according to which the

Houfe, not the Council, was to be called "the General Affembly."
The difpute in reference to the title of the clerk of the Houfe was an exacftly fimilar

one, but involved, too, the queftion of the official title of the Houfe itfelf. Before this

time the clerk of the Houfe had for fome years been called "clerk of the Affembly,"
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but now the deputy governor and Council propofed that the title be changed to that of

"clerk of the Houfe of Burgeffes," this being confonant with the pradlice in England,

where, as they pointed out, the clerk of the Houfe of Commons was known merely by
that title, and not as clerk of Parliament. The Houfe, however, infifted on the old

form as one of "their ancient rights and privileges," being afraid evidently that fome-

thing more than a mere form of words might be involved, and refufed to proceed with

the work of the feffion unlefs the oath formerly ufed fhould be adminiftered to the

clerk. The adminiftration of the oath to the clerk, as of the neceffary oaths to the mem-
bers of the Houfe of Burgeffes, was a ceremony that had to be performed by a committee

of the Coimcil appointed by the governor. It appeared, thus, for a while that the

Affembly would be adjourned with no work accomplifhed. Finally, however, it was
agreed that the "ancient" oath fhould be adminiftered, and that the queftion of the

proper form of oath for the future fliould be referred to the next Affembly. The follow-

ing oath, accordingly, was taken by the clerk on the 21ft of November, the eleventh

day after the opening of the feffion : "You fhall fwear, as clerk of ye Affembly of Virginia,

to which office you are ele(5led, juftly and uprightly to make true entries and journals

of all votes and proceedings of y* fd Affembly, as from time to time you fhall receive

orders and diredlions from them. You fhall keep fecret all proceedings of y^ fd Affembly,

fo far as fhall by y" fd Affembly be found neceffary, and fhall, in all things, to your

beft skill and judgment, difcharge and execute y* faid office and tniit of Clerk of y*

Affembly."

The third difpute was even more bitter than the fecond. The Houfe had been

deeply impreffed by the argument made in the April feffion as to the neceffity that mem-
bers of the Council be added to the Committee of Private Caufes in order to give judi-

cial charadler to that committee. They wifhed above all elfe to keep in the General

Affembly the power to judge caufes appealed from the General Court. Though they

did not yet know that by royal order that power had already been taken away, they

knew that it had been, and was then, ftrongly objedled to by fome. In order to retain

this power for the prefent feffion at leaft, and if poffible for the future, they thought it

wife to infift that the mode of procedure for the prefent feffion be that which had

exifted in all feffions of the General Affembly before 1680. They confeffed that in that

feffion a miftake had been made by the Houfe in not asking that members of the Council

be affigned by the governor to affift the committees of the Houfe, but claimed that

the failure had arifen out of the fadl that no Committee for Private Caufes had, at the

direction of the governor, been named, and that it had not been thought abfolutely

neceffary that the affiftants be affigned for the other committees." The deputy

governor and Council, on the other hand, took the ground that the method of procedure

had been adopted in 1 680 by the Houfe of their own volition as being fimilar to the pro-

cedure of the Englifh Parliament. Moreover, of this method Lord Cidpeper had given

** The Houfe did not have at the prefent feffion—a faft that they much deplored—a copy of the Journal of the

Houfe for the 1680 feffion. In the various removals to which the papers of the Houfe had been fince that time

fubjedted, the original Journal had been loft, and there was no copy in Virginia, though fevcral copies had been

fent to England. Robert Beverley, the former clerk of the Houfe, had been for fome years before 1682 in the habit

of taking the papers of the Houfe with him to his home, there being fince 1676 no public building in Jameftown
in which to depofit them. In May, 1682, Beverley was arrefted by order of the General Court on the charge of

being the inftigator of the tobacco riots of that year, and the papers of the Houfe taken in charge by the Council.

That he had a good number of them at his home at this time is fhown by the fize of the payment made for their

removal. (See p. 174 of this volume.) They were given by the Council into the keeping of Mr. Secretary Nicholas

Spencer. One of the firft things done by the Houfe at the prefent feffion was to ask the Council that thefe papers

be delivered to reprefentatives of the Houfe, and this was done. Later in the feffion Mr. Beverley, though ftill

under arreft, came to Jameftown, being allowed to remain there by the deputy governor and Council—a(5ting, of

courfe, in their judicial capacity—for feveral days, at the fpecial requeft of the Houfe. We may be fure that he

made among the papers fpecial fearch for the Journal, and, not finding it, gave the members of the Houfe the

benefit of his recollections as to what took place in the 1680 .Affembly. Had the Journal been found, the members
of the Houfe would have feen that their exi)Ianation of the failure in 1680 to ask for the appointment of Council

affiftants to Houfe committees was incorrctt, for the rcfolution not to ask that thefe affiftants be appointed was
adopted, according to the record, before the Houfe knew pofitivcly that no private caufes were to be confidered at

that feffion. (See p. 122.)
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an account in England. It would not, accordingly, be proper to change the form—at

leaft not till Lord Culpeper's return, which was daily expe(5led. The queftion, then,

ought to be referred to the next Affembly. In this ftand the deputy governor and

Coiuicil remained firm.'s They, however, promifed that if by the next meeting of the

General Affembly the king had not declared by pofitive order that appeals fhould not

be allowed to the General Affembly, they would in that meeting permit the addition

of the Council affiftants to the Committee of the Houfe for Private Caufes—and

prefumably to the other committees—when proceedings could be held as formerly.

This agreement, then, was arrived at, that the Houfe fhould proceed to the tranfadlion

of bufinefs without the aid of the Council affiftants and refer all appeal cafes to the next

feffion of Affembly.

The third difpute ended on the 6th of December, and from that time on bufmefs

proceeded fatisfadlorily, with probably lefs than the ufual amount of fridlion between

the two houfes. Thirteen laws were paffed, all of which are to be found in Hening.*'

The Affembly was juft on the point of being brought to a clofe when, on the 17 th of

December, Lord Culpeper arrived in Jame/town. Since he infifted on going over the

bills that had been paffed by both houfes and the claims allowed and in making altera-

tions—not all of which were agreed to, however—the feffion had to be prolonged till

the 22nd, when the Affembly was diffolved. In the fpeech of diffolution Lord Culpeper

expreffed his furprife that the Affembly had not paffed a law fixing heavy penalties

for plant-cutting, and fuggefted that the members of the Affembly when they returned

to their refpedlive homes make forae amends for this by expreffing to their conftituents

their extreme deteftation of what had been done in the plant-cutting riots.

At leaft one law was prepared and paffed after Culpeper's arrival. This was the

"Adl for the pubhque leavie."*' Before this feffion the pubHc lev>' had always been

impofed by means of an order, not by adl. At the prefent feffion, before the arrival of

Lord Culpeper, a great many of thefe orders had, as ufual, been paffed, including the

order for the public levy; but when they were handed the governor on the 19th for his

infpedtion, he refufed to ratify them. True, however, to his charadleriftic unfranknefs,

he did not explain that, in accordance with his commiffion, orders of this kind were

not to be allowed for the future, but excufed himfelf on the ground that they contained

fo much new matter that he did not have time to give them confideration, as the

Affembly, which had already fat too long, fhould be brought to a clofe without further

delay. Hence the matters contained in the orders had to be referred to the next Affembly

—all of them except the declaration of the rate of the pubUc levy. This rate had, of

courfe, been determined on when the amount of the public claims had been fixed. It

was merely a matter of dividing the total of the claims by the number of tithables in

the country. The apportionment of the levy to each county according to its number
of tithables had alfo been made, and the paper drawn up giving in one ftatement the

apportionment for all the counties, with diredlions as to the coimties in which fpecific

claims fhould be paid—an intricate paper. There was one item in the levy that Lord
Culpeper objeifled to, namely, 6,000 lbs. as a payment to Robert Beverley for his fervices

as clerk of the Houfe in the April 1682 feffion. This amount had been fixed by the

«5 It is very likely that the deputy governor and Council infifted on their view more ftrenuoufly than they

would otherwifc have done bccaufe they were afraid that if the Committee of Private Caufes were conftituted, the

cafe of Robert Beverley, which they had referred to England, would be brought up before it in fome way,—a thing

which they feared, fmce Beverley was probably the moft popular man in the Colony and had been treated with
harfhnefs by the General Court. A very embarraffing, if not a dangerous, fituation would enfue were this cafe to

be brought up. The deputy governor and Council were extremely defirous of having the pubUc claims, which had
accumulated, paid by the levy, and the queftion of the continuance or difcontinuance of the expenfive garrifons

at the heads of the rivers as a defence againft the Indians fettled. The Houfe counted on this in making their

demand in reference to the committees.

<' Hening, II, 490-508.

" Hening, II, 507, 508.
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Houfe at 20,000 lbs. but cut down to 6,000 b}' the deputy governor and Council before

Lord Culpeper's arrival. Lxard Cidpcper now direcfted that it be ftricken out altogether.

However, as this would have neceffitated the redrawing of the ftatement of the levy

and the fixing of a new rate, the ftatement was allowed to ftand, with Lord Culpeper's

rejedlion of the Beverley item noted; and the levy adl was figned naming the rate fLxed

upon according to that ftatement. <»

*' The huny and confufion of the doling days of this feffion are apparent in the Journal of the Council. Not
all the entries neceffary to a clear underftanding of the adtual courfe of events are to be found. Indeed, there is no

entry whatever as to the levy aft. That this was paffed, however, is certain from the fa<ft that it is given in

Hening; and the rate there named is the old rate of 89 pounds of tobacco per tithable agreed upon before Lord

Culpeper's return. Moreover, the ftatement of the public claims printed in this volume contains the item of 6,000

lbs. allowed Beverley. (See p. 175.) The governor's veto of this item is not there noted, though fo vigoroufly

expreffed feveral times in the Journal.



The Affembly of 1684.

THE Affembly of 1684 met in only one feffion, which began April 16, 1684,

and continued through May the 24th, when the Affembly was diffolved.

The home government had become wearj' of the indifpofition on the part of

Lord Culpcper to carry out inftructions and efpecially of his infiftence on

fpending the greater part of his time in England—-to which he had returned not very

long after the diffolution of the Affembly of 1682, leaving in charge as prefident of the

Council, Deputy Governor Chicheley having in the meanwhile died, Secretary Nicholas

Spencer, inftead of Auditor Nathaniel Bacon, who in accordance with the rule of feniority

of fervice made by the home government fhould have been named. Accordingly,

Lord Ctdpeper had been removed from office, and Lord Howard of Effingham appointed

in his ftead, who affumed charge of his government on the isth of April, 1684, the day

before the meeting of this Affembly. The Houfe of Burgeffes found in him a much
abler and firmer man than Lord Culpeper, and one much more difpofed in every way
to carry out the orders given him from England. Thefe orders as embraced in his

commiffion and inftru(5lions were for the time being about the fame as thofe iffued to

Lord Culpeper in that governor's fecond commiffion and accompanying fet of inftrucflions.

Of my Lord Howard's difpolition to dominate the Houfe an illuftration is feen in

the proceedings of the very firft day of the feffion. Effingham was imwell on that day,

and in the morning fent word to the Houfe that he defired them to adjourn. In the

afternoon, however, he had them called together again, and when fome of the members

attended him to know his pleafure, they were informed that he wifhed the Houfe to

proceed with the eledlion of their fpeaker. Later in the feffion he, from time to time,

reminded the Houfe of the flow progrefs being made, and of the defirabiHty of bringing

the feffion to a fpeedy clofe, on account of the expenfe involved in a continuance. The
Houfe, however, though fharing with Lord Howard the wifh to keep expenfes down,

recognizing that this was not the only motive animating their governor and the home
government reprefented by him, but that it was only part of a policy to reduce as far

as poffible the r61e to be played by the General Affembly in Virginia governmental

affairs, ftubbomly infifted, as had been the cafe before and was to be the cafe in the

future, on taking their own time in inquiring into all matters affecfling the good of

the Colony, and in propofing remedies for unfatisfa(5tory conditions. The feffion

lafted only a little over a month, and when the work of the feffion is examined, as

difclofed in the Journal, few will fay that there was much time wafted. Not many
bills were paffed, it is true, but, more important than this, feveral principles of vital

fignificance were infifted on, if not eftablifhed. Precedents were fet or maintained.

The preftige of the Houfe was well upheld.

The Journal of the Houfe for this feffion is an important one, giving a fairly good

account of the things that happened. The reader of to-day cannot but be impreffed

with the amount of good work done under the limitations fet by the cuftoms and condi-

tions of the times. To illuftrate, the very governor who wifhed to pufli things through

under lafh and fpur, is feen from the Journal to have been himfelf, when it came to

a queftion of the dignity of his office, fo cuftom-ridden that he was willing to allow

valuable time to go by before he would fend to the Houfe a copy of the fpeech made
by him at the opening of the feffion, which, containing as it did the program mapped
out by him for the Houfe to follow and from which he did not wifh them to deviate,

muf t have been carefully prepared before delivery. It feemed to fuit his ideas of dignity,

however, to require the Houfe, after they had been called into his prefence to hear it,

to fend for a copy. In courfe of time it became the fenfible cuftom for the governor
to hand a copy of his fpeech to the fpeaker of the Houfe immediately after he had read
it to the whole Affembly. Tliis faved time, even if it did put the governor in the pofition
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of one parting readily with treafures which fhould be long waited for and humbly-

craved. At this feffion the fpeech was delivered on April 17, the day after the day fet

for the Affembly to convene, and juft after the ele(5lion of the fpeaker of the Houfe,

his excellency having been duly apprifed of this eleftion by a committee, and the Houfe,

with their fpeaker, fummoned into his prefence. The next day the Houfe appointed

a committee to draw up an addrefs to the governor asking for a copy of the fpeech.

This addrefs, duly humble in tone, bafing the requeft it contained on the ground that

the copy would enable the Houfe more readily to confider the matters therein contained

and to "tranfmit to their pofterity an a(5t of grace and favor fo worthy their remem-
brance," brought forth the reply that his excellency would have the copy prepared

and tranfmitted to the Houfe; and it was only in the afternoon that the copy came.

Then it feemed proper to the Houfe to appoint a committee to wait upon his excellency

"and to prefent him the humble thanks of this Houfe for his noble and Generous Con-
defcention in tranfmitting to this Houfe at their Humble Requeft the copie of his

Speech And to affure his Exlncy in the name of this Houfe that they will take the

fame into fpeedy and ferious Confideration. " One refult of this delay in the trans-

miffion of the fpeech was that it does not appear in the Journal in its proper place,

but at the clofe of the proceedings for the feffion. In appearing at all it has had a
better fate than the fpeech of Lord Culpepcr delivered at the opening of the 1680 feffion,

which, as has been pointed out above, was not copied in the Journal of that feffion.

Among the conditions making quick and accurate work very difficult in thofe

days may be mentioned the fcarcity or utter lack of the Journals and papers of preceding

feffions, the fcarcity of copies of the laws, the want of knowledge of the inftrudlions

of the governor—it being in the governor's province to withhold fuch of his inftruclions

as he thought proper, and to give them out by piecemeal as beft fuited his purpofes

—

and the obftacles thrown in the way of the Houfe in their efforts to examine the papers

of the fecretary's and the auditor's office. Ample illuftrations of thefe untoward con-

ditions are to be fovmd in the Journal for the prefent feffion—as in other Journals.

The Houfe of Burgeffes eledted for their fpeaker at this feffion Edward Hill, of

Charles City county, the gentleman who had been in disfavor with the home government
fome years before, over Thomas Ballard, the fpeaker of the Houfe for the preceding

Affembly, and retained Thomas Milner as their clerk, who, if he was required to take

any oath at all this feffion—the Journal is filent—certainly was fwom in as "clerk of

the Affembly." The difpute of the previous feffion on this point was not renewed.

Milner was given a fpecial clerk to affift him in his duties, and it was ordered that the

clerks of the committees fhould alfo be at his command whenever not employed in

the work of their committees. This was an order, of courfe, tending greatly to the

difpatch of bufinefs, and alfo to the proper diftribution of work. It had been a com-
plaint for fome time that the committee clerks were paid a great deal in proportion to

the fervices rendered by them.

Another innovation was the addition to the rules of the Houfe—"orders" they

were called in thofe days—of a rule requiring a member addreffing the fpeaker to

remain ftanding in one place, "without advancing forward thence until he fhall have
done fpeaking, under the penalty of twenty pounds of tobacco." This was, no doubt,

made to reduce the danger of perfonal confli(5t between excited debaters. The rules

were read and confirmed at this feffion as ufual. Thofe interefted in learning what
fome of them were may refer to pages 25 and 26 of this volume, where are given the

rules of the Houfe as they were in 1663. Changes and additions had probably been

made in the twenty years which had elapfed fince that date. The Houfe fhowed them-
felves ftrit^ in their demands that the rules be obferved, and in carrj'ing out the laws

as to the eledtion and return of members.

As to the eledlion of members, the interefting cafe of Joht Cujiis arofe. Cuftis

was returned a burgefs for Northampton County, but was fheriff of the county at the

time of his ele(5lion, the certificate of election, merely a ftatement put on the original

writ and called a return, being in his own handwriting, but not figned by him till called
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upon to do fo by the Houfe. Though he had ceafed to be fheriff by the time the General

Affenibly convened, the Houfe refolved that becaufe he held that office at the time of

his election he was incompetent to ferve—a very righteous decifion—and ordered

that the governor be asked to iffue out a writ for the election of a burgefs in his ftead.

Furthermore, they direcfted the fheriff of James City County to give notice to Cuftis

that he was commanded not to leave Jameftown until further orders were received by

him from the Houfe. He was later fined 2,000 lbs. of tobacco for failing to make a

proper return, that is, for not figning his name to the return. Since, however, in the

fecond eleiflion he was again returned, his petition that the fine be remitted was later

in the feffion granted. In order that a new election might be held without delay in

Northampton County, the Houfe gave it as their unanimous opinion that in cafes of

emergency it was not neceffary for the fheriffs to follow exaAly the rule laid down in

the law in reference to the notice of elections to be given the voters, the law requiring

the writs to be read in the churches on two fucceffive Smidays by the minifters or

readers" but that the fheriffs might fimply require the feveral conftables of their refpe<5live

counties to inform the voters of the election and require their attendance. '» In this

cafe the fheriff of Northampton received his inftructions from the Houfe on the afternoon

of April 18, and the writ of election was returned on the afternoon of the 29th.

The infiftence of the Houfe on the rule that the proceedings of the Houfe be kept

fecret is feen in the cafe of John Weft and Jofeph Fofter, members for New Kent County.

Petitions had been handed in to the Coimcil and by them referred to the Houfe from

Jofeph Lydall and Jofeph Fofter—the Houfe member—in behalf of themfelves and

others, asking that they be rewarded for fervices rendered the paft winter againft

the Indians. Thefe petitions had been promptly reject;ed by the Houfe on the ground

that the petitioners had done no more than what ought to be expe<5led of them as

members of the militia. Weft and Fofter had then, without the confent or knowledge

of the Houfe, informed the governor of the acflion of the Houfe on them, Fofter, in

addition, taking away and not returning the petition handed in by himfelf. Thereupon

the governor fent a meffage to the Houfe fetting forth the conditions in which the

fervices had been rendered—in the depths of winter and at the command of the prefident

of the Council—and asking that the acftion of the Houfe be reconfidered. On the

receipt of the meffage the Houfe ordered Weft and Fofter to withdraw, and after full

debate refolved that the two offenders fhould be required to acknowledge their fault,

beg pardon for the fame, and be fharply reprimanded by the fpeaker. At the fame

time an addrefs was fent the governor, explaining to him that the matter of the petitions

had not come regtilarly to his notice, and praying that for the future he would not

ground any a(t;ion on information fimilarly conveyed. The governor acknowledged

at once that he had made a miftake and promifed not to be fo hafty in the future.

Weft and Fofter, however, were not fo eafily perfuaded of their error. Several

meffages failing to bring them into the chamber in which the Houfe were fitting, it

was neceffary for the Houfe to have them brought in by the fheriff of James City County,

and even then they contumacioufly refufed to make the apology required. Whereupon

they were fufpended from the Houfe, and the fheriff ordered to commit them to their

chamber and there ftrictly confine them till he received further orders from the Houfe.

The next afternoon a motion was made for the two gentlemen that they might have

copies of the refolution of the Houfe concerning their confinement, but it was refolved

that they ought themfelves to petition the Houfe. The fame afternoon, the information

having been given by William Kendall, the chairman of the Committee of Claims, that

feveral claims from New Kent County were then under the confideration of that com-

mittee and that they could not be very well proceeded w\ih in the abfence of the two

members, it was refolved by the Houfe that the committee be empowered to fend

for them in order that they might give neceffary information. The next day Kendall

reported that he had fent a note to the members, in accordance with the order, but

« Hening, II, 82.

«• See p. 193.
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had received from them the reply that, having been fufpended by the whole Houfe,

they did not think themfelves capable of complying with the requeft of the committee

untn reftoration by the Houfe. The Houfe ordered that the note of the chairman

of the Committee of Claims and of the gentlemen in reply be fpread on the minutes

of the Houfe, and that the committee proceed the next day to finifh their report on

the claims. The latter part of this order feems to have had the defired effedt, for the

firft bufmefs which the Houfe were called on to tranfa<5l the following morning was the

confideration of a communication from Weft and Fojter in which they acknowledged

their fault and hvunbly begged pardon. Brought before the Houfe, they acknowledged

the petition to be theirs and further fubmitted themfelves to the judgment of the Houfe.

They were thereupon readmitted to their places, but ordered to pay fees. As for the

claims of Lyddall, Fofier, and their fellow militiamen, thefe were finally, on the infiftence

of the governor and Council, allowed.

The ftridlnefs of the Houfe in carrying out the rule that members fhould not abfent

themfelves from the meetings of the Houfe except bj^ fpecial permifhon, is feen in the

cafe of feveral members abfent on the laft day of the feffion. A refolution in which the

names of the members—five in all—and their counties are given, was adopted, requiring

the fheriffs of the coimties from which the members came to colledl from each offender

the fum of one thoufand pounds of tobacco and to return an account of their proceedings

to the Houfe at the next meeting of the Affembly. The clerk of the Houfe was at the

fame time ordered to call the attention of the Houfe to this refolution at the next

meeting of the General Affembly, fo that inquiry might be made as to the execution of

it. Unfortunately, the Journal of the Houfe for the next feffion has been loft, fo that

the hiftory of the cafe may not be further traced. In fpeculating as to this hiftory

it fhould be remembered, however, that the refolution was adopted at a time when the

members of the Houfe were in a ftate of high tenfion over the conflidls that had developed

between them and the governor in reference to feveral queftions of importance arifing

at the prefent meeting of the Affembly. It is by no means certain that their attitude

at the beginning of the next feffion was fo violent. It may be that an apology was

all that was neceffary to bring a remiffion of the fines impofed.

The governor's fpeech is printed in this volume on p. 251. After a complimentary

introdudlion, a paragraph containing the crafty intimation that the king was meditating

great things for his loyal fubjedls in Virginia, one fetting forth the concern of his majefty

that in the oldeft of his colonies no towns had been built and his defire that the deficiency

might be fupplied, and a further paragraph announcing that his majefty, defpite the

many folicitations made to him and advantageous offers from perfons wifhing to monop-

olize the Indian trade, had ordered that it be free and open to all, the fpeech went on

to name the things the governor thought the loyal fubjedls of the king ought fpeedily

at this feffion of the General Affembly to attend to, in return for fo much grace and

goodnefs vouchfafed unto them. Thefe were: (i) The paffage of a law authorizing the

governor, with the advice of the Council, to raife a levy, as there might be occafion,

of not exceeding twenty pounds of tobacco per poll, for defraying the contingent expenfes

of the government, the revenue produced by the adl of 1680 not having fo far proved

fufficient. The Affembly were, however, to have the power to infpedl the account of

any fuch levy and of the difburfement of it at the meeting immediately fucceeding

its laying. (2) The paffage of a law declaring the deteftation of the General Affembly

of the plant-cuttings of May, 1682, and fixing fuch penalties on this particular form

of law breaking that a repetition would be rendered unlikely. (3 ) A law for the defence

of the country againft the Indians. (4) A cognate law to this for rendering the militia

more effedlive. To thefe four things asked for fhould be added the matter of the towns

already mentioned, but improperly placed, in the fpeech. Thus there were five laws

in all that the governor wifhed paffed. He intimated in the laft fentence of his fpeech

that there could hardly be any grievances that demanded attention. He faid nothing

about the public claims, but provifion for the payment of thefe was, of courfe, taken

for granted. ' This, then, was the legiflative program of the governor at the beginning

of the feffion.
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To this program he added later in the feffion under peculiar circumftances, his

hand having been forced, as it were, by the Houfe. The program as originally mapped

out by Lord Howard confifted merely of fuch things dealt with in his inftru(5tions as

he thought beft to have acfled on at that time. The Houfe, however, infifted on going

about the work of legiflation in their own way, and as an aid to them in their work

they appointed a committee to fecure from the fecretary's office a copy of Lord Howard's

commiffion, to fearch that office for other papers that might be of ufe, and to draw up

an addrefs to Lord Howard asking him for a copy of all his inftrudlions that might

relate to the Houfe. Secretary Spencer was the agent at this time of Lord Ciilpeper

in Virginia and had juft prefented to the Committee of Claims a claim of Lord Culpeper's

for 98,000 lbs. of tobacco as repayment of an advance that Lord Culpeper had made

out of the quit-rents to mutinous foldiers for whofe pay the Colony was refponfible.

Before ordering that this claim be allowed, the Houfe wifhed to know beyond a doubt

that Lord Culpeper had a right to thefe quit-rents, which they maintained had been

promifed by the king, through his commiffioners fent over at the time of Bacon's Rebel-

lion, to the Colony as a fund from which to defray the expenfes of government. After

vexatious delay the papers required were fecured from the fecretary's office, with the

exception of Lord Howard's commiffion, which was ftill in his lordfhip's keeping, by

whom, however, it was fent to the Houfe for infpedlion and copying. As for his in-

ftrudlions, he fent a copy of fuch as he faid related to the Houfe. Among thefe was

one that Jame/town fhould be fpeedily rebuilt and another that a fuitable houfe fhould

be conftrudled for the governor of the Colony. Seizing upon thefe as fumifhing an

opportunity for the initiative of the Houfe in propofing legiflation that could hardly

be refufed and for the affertion by the Houfe of a right to direcfl the expenditure of

the revenue arifing under the acfl of 1680, a right that the Houfe had had in reference

to the revenue arifing from the operation of the laws the place of which the ad; of 1680

had taken, but a right which imder the prefent law was not fo clear—which was, in

fad, not deftined to be fuccefsfully maintained—the Houfe fent to the governor an

addrefs propofing that the ftate houfe fhould at once be rebuilt and paid for out of the

2 fhilHngs per hogfhead tax and the fort duties—that is, out of "the revenue" as this

fund foon came to be called, as diftinguifhed from the levy, or poll tax—and another

addrefs containing a fimilar propofal as to the houfe for the governor. To the propofal

in reference to the governor's houfe, the governor replied that he wifhed to defer con-

fideration of that matter till he had been long enough in the country to decide upon the

beft location for the houfe. As to the ftate houfe, he replied that both he and the Council

agreed with the Houfe in thinking its rebuilding moft neceffary, and would concur

that payment fhould be made from "the revenue" if there were any money in hand,

but that this tax had fallen fhort, fo that fome other fource of payment muft be found.

He, therefore, called attention to another of his majefty's inftrudlions, which recom-

mended the laying of a tax on liquors inported. This would be the beft means of railing

the amount needed. s- Accordingly, the "Adl for leffening the levies by poll and laying

an impofition upon Uquors"*' was paffed, after being confiderably debated both in the

Houfe and the Council. Seeing that the Houfe were thus in a fenfe ftealing his fire,

the governor determined to call their attention to ftill another of his inftrudlions,

namely, the one diredling that a new law be paffed by the General Affembly empowering

counties and parifhes to make by-laws. 53 This was on the 15th of May, however, a

full month after the opening of the feffion, fo that the Houfe had good excufe, which

they immediately availed themfelves of, to refer the matter to the next meeting of

the Affembly.

As for the governor's original program, it went through in part only. The Houfe

fpent a good deal of time in the confideration of a bill entitled "An a<5l repeaUng a

former a6t for cohabitation and dire(5ling a way more pradlicable for that purpofe and

5' See p. 209.

s« Hening, III, 23, 24.

" See p. 228.
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for building of townes," but this bill was finally rejefted. Its place was taken by a

bill with the title "An a(5l appointing portes for preventing frauds and better fecuring

his majefties cuftomes," which, when it reached the governor and Council, was found

to differ from the adt for cohabitation paffed in 1680 only in the title and as to the

number of towns to be eredted. It was, accordingly, rejected by the governor and Council,

and the Houfe were notified of this acftion in a meffage with which was fent a copy of

the order of the king in Council fufpending the former a(5l.s< An a<5l in reference to

plant-cutting was duly paffed, having the title, "An aA for the better prefervation of

the peace of Virginia, and preventing unlawfull and treafonable affociations,"ss which

made plant-cutting or deftrudlion of tobacco at any time or of tobacco bams by com-

panies of perfons to the niimber of eight or more, who had been ordered to difperfe

by proper judicial authority, punifhable with death. After much debate in the Houfe

and the Council and confiderable difpute between the two chambers as to the wording

of certain claufes, a law was paffed on the fubjedt of defenfe having the title "An adl

for the better defence of the country, "s' the main provifions of which were that a ftanding

force of four troops of horfemen, each troop containing thirty men, fhould be railed

to guard the frontiers, and that the militia might be called to the aid of thefe in an

emergency, whofe members were to be paid for their fervices whenever they continued

in fervice for more than fix days. No general militia law was paffed, but for the encourage-

ment of the inhabitants of the Colony to provide themfelves with arms and ammunition,

it was provided in the ' 'Adl for the better fupply of the country with arms and ammuni-

tion "s; that all material of this kind owned by individuals fhould for the future be

exempted from feizure under any procefs of law. It alfo defcribed the arms with which

the members of the militia were required to fupply themfelves. The main item in the

program of the governor, namely, that a law fhould be paffed giving the governor and

Council power to levy a poll tax, was not confidered at all.

All the laws paffed at this feffion are given in full in Hening,^' except one. There

are only nine of them, and the moft important of thefe have been briefly defcribed in

the paragraph above. The adl not given in Hening was a private adl entitled "An adl

enabling Richard Littlepage, fenior, to fell lands for the payment of the debts of Samuel

Ouftin, deceafed." The land was probably entailed, and for this reafon it was neceffary

to get fpecial permiffion by adl of the legiflature to fell it. Many fuch adls were later

paffed in Colonial Virginia. This adl is of more than ufual intereft from the fadl

that the bill was firft rejedled by the Houfe, and then on petition from Mr. Littlepage

taken up again, when Mr. Littlepage and his counfel were admitted into the Houfe

and heard on the merits of the queftion.s' This gives an interefting bit of information

as to the procedure of the Houfe in fuch cafes at that time.

At the beginning of the feffion the ufual ftanding committees of the Houfe were

named, including the Committee for Private Caufes, and a requeft fent the governor

that he affign members of the Council to affift in their work. It was the wifh of the

Houfe to return to the methods always employed before the feffion of 1680. The governor

however, replied that he was forry to fee that the Houfe were willing to caufe delay in

this way, taking no notice of the order fent Lord Culpeper by his majefty that no more

appeals were to be allowed to the General Affembly. Since there were no appeals to

be allowed, there was no reafon for the naming of a Committee for Private Caufes,

and, in his opinion, no neceffity for the affignment of members of the Council to affift

in the work of the other committees. The Houfe ftated their contention as to appeals

in an addrefs of April 19, fhowing that by adl of the General Affembly, never repealed,

the General Affembly had been made the court of final appeal in Virginia, and that

in the firft trial of fuch appeal cafes by the proper committee of the Houfe it had always

5< See pp. 240, 241.

55 Hening, III. 10-12.

s' Hening, III, 17-22.

!' Hening, III, 13, 14.

5' Hening, III, 9-25.

s» See pp. 213, 225.
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been the cuftom for members of the Council to be prefent as affiftants. So far as the

order to Lord Culpeper was concerned, they were imaware of it, but did know that

Lord Culpeper on his arrival in Virginia toward the clofe of the immediately preceding

feffion of the General Affembly had concurred in the agreement made before his arrival

by the Houfe and the Council that if before the meeting of the prefent feffion no diredl

order had come from England that no appeals were to be allowed to the General Affembly

fuch appeals fhould be tried at this feffion according to the method previoufly followed.

This being the cafe, they humbly begged that Lord Howard would fhow them the

infti-ucTiion he had received on this head. A copy of the inftruAion was duly delivered

to the Houfe in a few days, and after that the queftion of appeals in private caufes was

no longer one to be argued with the governor but one to form the fubjecfl-matter of

a petition to the king. The queftion of Council affiftants to the other committees

was quietly dropped.

The petition to the king on the fubje(5l of appeals was a very able one.»« It included

a requeft that for the future no laws made by the General Affembly fhould be repealed

except by the General Affembly, or if by proclamation of the king, then not, at leaf
t,

till the king had been very fully informed of the reafons for the paffage of

the laws; and alfo a requeft that the quit-rents, which for the paft three years had

been colledted and diverted to other ufes, without apparent authority from his majefty,

might be expended in the defenfe of the Colony, in accordance with a promife made

by the commiffioners fent over by the king in 1676. It was the intention that this

petition fhould alfo be ligned by the governor and Council, but no agreement could

be reached as to the matters to be included or as to the wording, the only amendment

to the petition as originally drawn that the Houfe would accept being the fubftitution

of three hundred pounds fterling for five hundred pounds as the inferior limit in amounts

in caufes to be appealed from the General Court in Virginia to the Privy Council

in England, in cafe it were to be finally decided by the king that the General Affembly

was not to be the court of laft refort.'- At laft after a great amount of difcuffion the

governor fent a curt meffage to the Houfe in reference to the petition, which ends

with thefe words: "Therefore unleffe you can better temper yourfelves in prepareing

an Addreffe, fitt and becomeing dutifull Subjecfls, I mixft and fhall require you to fett

this wholly afide."" After this, however, he fuggefted that a conference fhould be

held on the fubjed; of the addrefs between members of the Houfe and of the Council

;

but the conference failed to accomplifh anything. Then, paffing a refolution that it

was the privilege of the Houfe to addrefs the king in a loyal maimer, reprefenting to

him the ftate of the country, and to convey the paper to his majefty in any lawful way

that might be prefented, the Houfe appointed two of their own members, with the

clerk of the Houfe, a committee to fend the addrefs to England. Another addrefs

to his majefty, one of congratulation, had been drawn up bj^ the Houfe at this feffion,

in which the Council fignified their willingnefs to join. But the Houfe now voted that

this addrefs, too, fhould go in the name of the Houfe only.

Another caufe of ftrife between the governor and the Houfe was the queftion of

quit-rents and efcheats. The quit-rents were, indeed, made one of the topics treated

of in the great addrefs to the king. The quit-rents and efcheats had become of preffing

" Sec pp. 228-230.

' Since the cafes moft likely to be appealed were fuits of Englifh merchants againft Virginia planters, it

was the effort of the Houfe of Burgeffes to keep the decifion of thefe cafes in Virginia, and if this could not be done

altogether, to make the amount involved in a fuit rendering it appealable as large as poffible. In this, of courfe,

the Council fympathized, as moft of them did, probably, in the other requefts made in the petition, but the Council

were—with one or two exceptions, notably Colonel Philip Ludwell—dominated by the governor. Hence when
in this Journal a meffage is met with purporting to come from the governor and Council, it fhould be taken as

expreffing rather the real view of the governor than that of the Council. However, in this Journal, moft of the com-

munications to the Houfe are figned by the governor alone, the Council being occafionaUy referred to as approving

the views expreffed. One would almoft think from reading the Journal that the General Affembly confifted of

two branches inftead of three—of the Houfe of Burgeffes and of the governor, the latter, however, fometimes

confulting his Council and fometimes not.

'' See p. 249.
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intereft owing to the claim for the 98,000 lbs. of tobacco fet up on behalf of Lord Culpeper,

and to the unufual fees and compofitions demanded, as alleged in various ftatements

of grievances coming to the Affembly, in the cafe of efcheated lands. In order to

remedy thefe grievances as to efcheats, the Houfe paffed a bill fetting forth the fees

that fhould be charged in fuch cafes by the efcheators and the fheriifs, and the rules

to apply in reference to the conveyance and poffeffion of this fpecies of property. It

was difallowed by the governor and Council, on the ground that the rules were not in

conformity with the terms of the charter granted by the king.'^ A fecond bill was

paffed dealing only with the fees of efcheators and fheriffs in cafes of efcheat, which,

on the ground that the fees were infufficient, was alfo difallowed. The communications

paffmg between the governor and the Houfe in reference to quit-rents and efcheats

are very numerous, and feveral of them unufually full. Specially notable are the

communications of the Houfe to the governor, dated May 20, on the fubjecft of the

quit-rents—which gives a full hiftory of the Arlington-Culpeper grant fo far as papers

available to the Houfe at that time would allow—the communication of the fame

date on the fubjedt of efcheats, and the replies of the governor to thefe two papers.'*

The reply to the ftatement about the quit-rents comes oftenfibly from both the governor

and the Council. The refult of the controverfy was that the claim for 98,000 pounds

of tobacco was finally allowed and the fees of efcheators and fheriffs remained for the

time being as fixed by the governor.

Among other caufes of contention between the Hoxife and the governor may be

mentioned a propofed revifal of the laws, the demand made by the Houfe that they

fhould be allowed to examine the auditor's accounts, the relative falaries to be paid

the clerks of the two houfes, and the queftion whether the falary of the attorney general

fhould be paid out of the poll tax or out of "the revenue." The Houfe fuggefted that

a joint committee of the Houfe and the Council be named to revife the laws and report

to a future Affembly. The governor replied that this revifion of the code was one of

the matters that he had been inftrucfted to have attended to, and that accordingly he

would appoint a committee for the purpofe. And he could not be perfuaded to follow

the plan propofed by the Houfe. «s In reference to the auditor's accounts of the revenue

produced by the law of 1680 the Houfe were more fuccefsful. When the hiftory of the

paffage of that adl, including the promife made b}' Lord Culpeper, was prefented to

him, the governor yielded a grudging affent to the requeft of the Houfe that the examina-

tion be allowed." The Houfe alfo gained their point as to the falaries of the refpe(5live

clerks of the two chambers and the falary of the attorney general, in the "book of

claims" the clerk of the Houfe being allowed a larger amount than the clerk of the

Council (or, to ufe the more exa(5l title, the clerk of the General Affembly), and the

name of the attorney general not appearing in that lift at all.

At this feffion of the Affembly the verj^ interefting cafe of Capt. John Purvis

came up for difcuffion. The captain appears to have been a fhrewd failor man who

faw in the fcarcity of copies of the laws of Virginia at that time exifting a chance for

turning an honeft penny, and who, accordingly, had had a book printed in London,

with the title "A Compleate Collection of the Laws of Virginia," numerous copies of

which he had brought to Virginia for fale to the planters. The captain was, however,

more accomplifhed, doubtlefs, as a feaman than as an editor, and his compilation

proved to be fadly defe<5live. Moreover, he had obtained no permiffion from proper

authority to make it. Hence the Houfe requefted the governor that the book be fup-

preffed, and that the captain be fummoned to appear before the General Affembly

"to anfwer for his mifdemeanor in prefuming to publifh without Licence a booke of

that title and Contents, to ye Great Scandall and Contempte of ye Governor [govem-

'1 See pp. 210, 216.

'« See pp. 237-241.

's See pp. 206, 210, 212, 216.

" See pp. 207, 216. This examination was not allowed, however, at future fcffions of the Affembly.
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ment] of this his Majefties dominion." The governor replied that he and the Council

agreed with the Houfe in their opinion as to the book, that an order had already been

framed, which would be fhortly fent to each county in the Colony, prohibiting the ufe

of the book in any court of juftice, and that he would reprimand Capt. Purvis

"for his prefumption and forwardnefs.""

'' See pp. 202, 203. Governor Nicholfon in a meffage to the Houfe of Burgeffes dated September 27, 1701,

refers to "the 136th ad of Affembly in the printed book." See p. 320 of the "Journals of the Houfe of Burgeffes

of Virginia, 1695-1696, 1696-1697, 1698, 1699, 1700-1702," the volume in the prefent fet of Journals immediately

preceding this volume. On p. xlv of the Preface to that volume the ftatement is made in a note that the governor

referred to a coUeaion of laws known as "Purvis's CoUeiStion." This ftatement is evidently an error, for Purvis's

coUeftion could hardly have in Cxteen or feventeen years fo eftablifhed itfelf in general favor as to be familiarly

known as "the printed book," when on publication it was fo feverely condemned. "The printed book" referred

to by Nicholfon was, rather, the coUeAion printed in England in 1662 by order of the General Affembly of 1661/62

References to this "printed book" are not infrequent in the prefent Journal, and there arc many of them in the

laws in Hening. The aft referred to by Governor Nicholfon is a(5t 136 as given in Purvis, but Pur\'is undoubtedly

copied it, as he did all the revifcd laws of 1661/2, from the early "printed book." It was only after the "printed

book" failed him and he had to rely on copies of the original manufcript laws in Virginia that Captain Purvis

fell into fo many errors.



The Aflembly of 1685-86.

Firft Seffion.

THE Affembly of 1685-1686 held two feffions, one in November and December,

1685, and the other lafting from Odober 20 through November 17, 1686.

The date originally fet for the meeting of^the Affembly in their firft feffion

was the firft of Odober, but the governor foimd it neceffary on that day, on

account of illnefs, to poftpone the meeting to the fecond of November. The feffion

lafted from the fecond of November through December the thirteenth. The Journal of

the Houfe for this feffion has not been preferved, but a pretty clear notion of what
occurred may be obtained from the letter written by Lord Howard to the Lords of Trade

and Plantations giving an account of it, printed in full in the Appendix to this volume,

and from the Journal of the Council for the feffion. A tranfcript of this Journal is in

the Virginia State Library. Since Lord Howard's letter deals fully with the main
queftions arifmg and with the difpute that caufed the prorogation of the Affembly, it

is not thought neceffary to give an extended account of the proceedings here. The dis-

pute leading to the prorogation, was, ffating the matter in general terms, over the right

of the governor when a bill came up finally for his fignature to difallow this bill if he

had already, when fitting with the Council, affented to it. In this particular cafe, a

bill had been returned to the Houfe affented to by the governor and CouncU, with an

amendment, however, written on a piece of paper and attached to the bill. The piece

of paper had either been loft or, as the governor charged, intentionally mifplaced by the

clerk of the Houfe, the redoubtable Major Robert Beverley, who, having had his political

difabilities removed fome time before the meeting of this Affembly, had appeared as a

member for Middle/ex, and had been promptly eledled to his old pofition of clerk. The
Houfe maintained that if the governor could do this he would be exercifmg the veto

power twice, once in the Council and again as governor. Their argument, however,

feems to have been a confufed one, for in this cafe he had not, when fitting with the Coun-
cil, exercifed the veto power, but had affented to the bill. If the bill had been rejedled by
the governor and Coimcil, it would not have come up to the governor at all for his

final fignature. Manifeftly, if the governor had the veto power, and this power was
clearly given in his commiffion, he had the right to redlify by the exercife of this power

any miftake which, in his judgment, had been made. What the Houfe were really

fighting, however, was not fo much the veto power as the governor's exceffive influence

in legiflation. He fat in the Council when bills were being confidered, fo that the acftions

of the Council were in reality his adlions, and fuch bills as were paffed by both chambers

came up to him for his final fignature. This ceremony the Houfe wifhed to make as

purely formal as was the figning of the bills by the fpeaker of the Houfe on the laft day.

This wifh was not gratified, but the controverfy of the "double negative voice" produced

the undoubtedly good refult of caufing the governor in the future to allow the members
of the Council to fit by themfelves when difcuffing legiflative matters. This made for

greater independence on the part of the Council.

The fpeaker of the Houfe at this feffion was William Kendall. As fhowing the

attitude of the Houfe, as ever, in reference to matters of taxation, the following refolu-

tion in refponfe to the governor's requeft that a bill be paffed allowing the governor

and Council power to impofe a tax of twenty pounds of tobacco per poll in cafes of

emergency is quoted; "And whereas it is propofed by your Excellency that a Law
may paffe whereby his Majefties Governor with the advice of the Council may be em-
powered to lay a levey not exceeding twenty or twenty five per pole, This Houfe duely

and ferioufly confidering how far it may tend to the difadvantage of this Country and
how inacceptable as well as inconvenient it will be to the Inhabitants of this his Majes-

ties Dominion in General, whom this Houfe reprefent, doe humbly fignifye to your
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Excellencie that thay can no waies concede to or comply with that propofition, without

apparent and fignal violation of the great truft with them repofed."" This was the

fame requeft that was made at the former feffion, and it was made according to in-

ftru(5lions from Englafid. But the Burgeffes would have none of it. They clearly per-

ceived that if this power were granted, the meetings of the Affembly for the future

would be few ; and they knew that a legiflative affembly made up of fairly elected rep-

refentatives of the people and meeting not infrequently was the fureft defence againft

executive oppreffion.

Second Seffion.

THE fecond feffion began the 20th of Odober 1686 and ended the 17th of November.

The fpeaker of the Houfe at the former feffion, William Kendall, was abfent

from the fecond feffion, and Arthur Allen was elec5led to take his place. Allen

had, as reported by Lord Howard to the Lords of Trade, been very adlive in

the difpute between the governor and the Houfe as to the veto power of the former,

and had "oppofed the king's authority in naming fheriffs by his governor, alleging that

office ought to go by fucceffion," and had been depofed by the governor from his office

as a furveyor of land. He was, accordingly, very popular in the Houfe. Robert Beverley

adled again as clerk. This was the laft time, however, that he was to appear in this

capacity, or that any clerk elected by the Houfe was to hold pofition ; for the account

fent to Englaiid by Lord Howard of the proceedings of the Houfe at the preceding feffion

had its effedl in an order for the removal of Beverley from all pofitions of truft under the

government, and one for the appointment in the future of the clerk of the Houfe by the

governor. The letter containing thefe orders, with the further order that, in accordance

with the fuggeftion made by Lord Howard, the Affembly fhould be diffolved by fpecial

command of the king as a teftimony of the king's high difpleafure, was even now on

its way to Virginia. It was for the fpecial purpofe that they might receive this mark

of demerit that the governor had not himfelf diffolved the Affembly at the clofe of the

laft feffion, or "meeting" as he was very careful to call it, holding, apparently, that

in order for a meeting of an Affembly to become a feffion, fome refult in the fhape of

a law muft iffue. The veffel bringing the wifhed-for letter reached Virginia when this

feffion was in progrefs, and it was accordingly at the clofe of the feffion that the orders

were made public and the Affembly diffolved. The governor took fpecial care that

the king's letter fhould have the wideft publicity throughout the Colony by having

a copy of it fent to each county court with the command that it be read to the people

at a meeting of the court.'*

The queftions confidered at this feffion of the Affembly were very largely thofe

dealt with at the preceding feffion and not finally difpofed of. The bills which had paffed

both chambers at the preceding feffion, only to fail of the governor's fignature becaufe

of the difpute over the veto power and the confequent prorogation of the General

Affembly, had all to be paffed again in the routine way. When the preceding feffion

came to a clofe, ten bills, including the one about ports over which the irreconcilable

difpute arofe, awaited the governor's fignature. '» Of thefe, feven were paffed again

at this feffion and, receiving the governor's fignature, finally became laws. ' The three

bills of the 1685 feffion failing at the prefent feffion were an "Adl declaring how publique

claims fhall bee brought to the Affembly for allowance there," an "Adl appointing Ports,

Wharfs, Keys and Places for Landing and fhipping all Goods and Merchandifes for

preventing frauds in his Majeftys Cuftoms and Revenue in this his Dominion of

Virginia," this latter being the offending port bill, and "An adl for the better defence

of the country and defraying the charge." The two firft mentioned were taken up by
'« McDonald, VII, 354, 355.

*• Hening, III, 40.

^ McDonald, VII, 216.

'• All of thefe, with four additional acSts paffed at this feffion, are printed in full in Hening (See Hening
III, 28-39.)
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the Houfe this feffion and paffed, but both were rejefted by the Coimcil, probably

becaufe amendments had been added to the pubUc claims bill and becaufe the port bill

appeared in the Council in the unamended form of the year before.

The four additional adls paffed were the ufual levy a<5l, of which the rate was one
hundred and four lbs. of tobacco per poll—a heavy rate becaufe expenfes of two affem-

blies had to be met and the public claims accumulating in more than two years paid;

"An adl regulating the tare of tobacco hogfheads," the object of which was to prevent

fraud in the paffmg of hogfheads at lefs than their acftual weight and the fale in this way
of wood at the price of tobacco; "An adt for the better improving the breed of horfes,"

whofe objedl is fufficiently fet forth in the title; and "An adl continuing the impofition

on liquors," which continued for three years the import duty of 3d. per gallon. The
advantage of this tax in fecuring a fund which might be ufed in the payment of claims

againft the country, "country charges" as they were called, had become manifeft. At
this meeting of the Affembly feveral large claims were ordered to be paid from this fund,

notably the expenfes incurred by Lord Howard in 1684 on a trip to New York imdertaken

for the purpofe of entering into a treaty with the Five Nations of Indians and by com-
miffioners the following year fent to ratify this treaty—as a refult of which compadl
peace was now being enjoyed on the frontiers, making poffible the repeal of the expenfive

a(5l of April 1684 for the defenfe of the country. The a(5t as originally paffed at the

April 1684 feffion of the Affembly had the title "An adt for leffening the levies by poll

and laying an impofition on liquors." The objedl of the a6l, as fet forth in the preamble,

was to decreafe the poll tax and to raife money "for building a Courthoufe and place of

judicature for the fitting of the general court and meeting of the general affembly, and
to and for fuch other ufes, intents, and purpofes as fhall hereafter be appointed by the

governor, council, and burgeffes of the general affembly, and to no other ufe, intent

or purpofe whatfoever.
'

' The money was thus under the control of the General Affembly,

and the Houfe infifted at this feffion on a thorough examination of the account kept of

it by M" Auditor Bacon and gave the auditor dire(5lions for the future. " The Houfe
alfo asked the governor that he diredl the auditor to give an account to them of the

2 fhillings per hogfhead export duty and the fort duties from the date of the laft account.

This requeft, however, was not acceded to.

The building called for by the original adl had been conftrudted, and the members
of the General Affembly were now enjoying the ufe of it. The affignment of rooms in this

building—it was the old ftate houfe burned down by Bacon's men rebuilt—led to one

of the livelieft minor contefts of the 1685 feffion. The clerk of the Houfe defired quarters

in a room next to the hall of the Houfe of Burgeffes which M' Secretary Spencer, who
was kept from attendance at that feffion by an attack of the gout, had been ufmg as the

fecretary's office. Finally the governor and Council promifed that the clerk {Robert

Beverley) fhould have his way provided M' Secretary Spencer did not decline on his

return to go into another office that fhould be fitted up for him. It appears that Secre-

tary Spencer did remove himfelf and his records into the new quarters affigned him, for

on p. 282 of this volume there is an entry to the effedl that Philip Ludwell fhould be paid

out of the tax on liquors £30 fterling "for fitting up M' Secretaries office according to

the agreement made the laft meeting of Affembly. "'^

There were at this feffion two important changes in procedure to be noted: the

Houfe gave all bills three readings, and the Council ac^ed in the confideration of bills

as a body independent of the governor, the bills going to the governor only after they

had been agreed to by both the Houfe and the Council. The former of thefe changes was,

indeed, probably made at the preceding feffion of the Affembly, as may be feen from the

Journal of the Council for that feffion, but the lofs of the companion Journal of the

Houfe makes it impoffible to fpeak with certainty. The altered funcl^ion of the Council

in legiflation, or new method of performing this fundlion, has already been referred to

" See pp. 269, 276.

" The account given above of the trouble over the affigmnent of rooms is taken from the Journal of the

Council for the 1685 feffion.
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as the refult of the difpute over the veto power of the governor. It is worthy of note

in reference to this change that the governor did not announce it to the Houfe at the

beginning of the feffion, but left them to find out about it through inquiry later. The

inquiry was made by the Houfe after the firft batch of bills had been fent to the governor

and Council for their approval and had been returned with endorfements indicating

that they came from the Council only. A reply was immediately received containing

the following moft important announcement: "In which that you may receive full

fatisfa(5tion, his Excellencie doth declare himfelfe a diftinft body from the Councell.

This Method his Excellency hopes may give an eafy difpatch to bufmefs, and remove

all doubts of miftakes, being as near as poffible our Circumftances will admit us to come

to that great body of the Kingdom of England."^* It would, of courfe, have faved time

and uncertainty if the governor had made this announcement at the beginning of the

feffion ; nor is it eafy to fee what good could, in the opinion of the governor, have refulted

from the delay. Lord Howard's courfe was, however, in keeping with his ufual pradlice

in reference to inftrudlions from the king, his habit being to iffue a proclamation in

accordance with one of thefe inftrudlions, or ask for the paffage of a law, without giving

the fpecific inftrudlion on which his proclamation or requeft was bafed. Only a formal

requeft from the Houfe could, as a ufual thing, draw from him the warrant on which

he was proceeding. That the Houfe was never backward in demanding this warrant

is proved by numerous cafes—at leaft two of which are reported in the prefent Journal.

"

It behooved the Houfe to be watchful, for they were dealing with a governor not above

making occafional demands for which he did not have exprefs warrant either in his

commiffion or his inftrudlions, as the cafe of the fee required by him when inftruments

were paffed under the feal of the Colony fhows—a cafe which will be explained later.

Inftances are to be found, however, in which the governor did not wait to be asked

for his inftrudlions. On one or two occafions he feems to have communicated his in-

ftru(5lions readily and with evident pleafure. One of thefe was when he read at the

clofe of this feffion the letter from the king ordering that the Affembly be diffolved,

Beverley difmiffed from office, and the clerk of the Houfe for the future appointed by

the governor. This tranfa(5tion is not recorded in the Journal of the Houfe. One would

hardly expeft to find a record there, for Beverley was the clerk. But the governor wrote

an account of it to the Lords of Trade, in which his delight is evident ; and he fent the

letter of the king to each county court in Virginia. Another inftance is recorded in the

Journal. On the i ith of November his excellency fummoned the Houfe into his prefence

and delivered to them a fpeech, in which, after expreffing furprife that the liquor tax

bill had not yet been paffed and that he had not received from them a communication

as to certain fuggeftions made by him in reference to the militia—thefe propofals had

been voted impradlicable by the Houfe owing to the expenfe involved, but the governor

had not been told of the adlion—he informed the Houfe that he had lately received his

majefty's command that the Virginia law allowing the payment of quit-rents in tobacco

at 2 pence per pound fhould be repealed. At the fame time he produced the letter con-

veying the inftru(5lion. It was left to the Affembly whether the repeal fhould be by
proclamation or by law to be paffed at this feffion. The Houfe, on return to their hall,

refolved that a bill fhould be draviTi up for the repeal in accordance with his majefty's

inftrudlion, but when, the next day, the bill was reported to the Houfe, it was rejedled.

Hence it had to be repealed by proclamation."

The principal queftions in difpute between the Houfe and the governor at that

feffion of the Affembly were the fee required for attaching an impreffion of the feal to

documents, and the ftatus of a law paffed in Virginia but afterwards repealed by a
Virginia law when the repeaUng law had itfelf been repealed by proclamation. The
firft of thefe queftions had been in difpute at the 1685 feffion, and both were to appear
again as principal caufes of contention in the next feffion. A difcuffion of them, accord-

" See p. 273.

" See pp. 278, 280.

'' For a treatment of the whole que{tion of quit-rents at this time, fee Wertenbaker, 245, 246.
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ingly, feems to belong more properly to that portion of this preface dealing with the

proceedings of the following feffion. Another difpute looming upon the horizon was

the difpute in reference to a charge made in the fecretary's office for the recording of

furveys. At this feffion, however, it did not go beyond the fecretary and the Houfe."

The governor was to become involved at the next feffion.

An interefting cafe in which fome time was fpent at this feffion of the Affembly was

that of William Fitzhugh, of Stafford. This had firft come up at the 1685 feffion of the

Affembly. The Houfe, on reprefentations made from Stafford, charged Fitzhugh with

mifreprefenting the amount of the claim that the Affembly in 1682 had ordered paid

him and George Brent, and requefted the governor to iffue out his warrant to Fitzhugh

to appear before the next General Affembly to anfwer the charges againft him, and in

the meanwhile to fufpend him from all his public offices. The Houfe fuggefted, however,

that if any other method of proceeding appeared better to the governor, they would be

glad if he would communicate it. The governor replied that he agreed with the Houfe

that a warrant fhould be iffued commanding Fitzhugh to appear before the next General

Affembly, but that Fitzhugh ought not to be deprived of his offices before trial.'* At

the prefent feffion the further count was added to the charge that Fitzhugh had colledled

from the county 4,000 lbs. of tobacco as payment for his fervices as a member of the

Houfe at the preceding feffion, whereas he had not been prefent at that feffion. The

charge againft Fitzhugh was regularly drawn up, and approved by the Houfe, and a

committee appointed to "manage the faid charge," a copy of the paper being fent to

the governor and Council, with the requeft that the governor appoint a day for the

trial. The governor appointed Saturday, the 6th of November. In the meanwhile,

however, Fitzhugh had drawn up charges againft Martin Scarlet, one of the members of

the Houfe for Stafford, and had prefented them to the governor and Council, by whom
they were referred to the Houfe. The Hovife then dropped their intention of profecuting

the impeachment, but ordered that all the papers in the cafe be delivered to George

Brent, the king's attorney general—with the intent that the cafe fhould be profecuted

by him before the General Court. Brent was foon after the diffolution of this Affembly

relieved of office by the governor, and Edmund Jennings was appointed in his ftead.

Brent, who was a member of the Houfe at the next Affembly, informed the Houfe, when
the report of the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances was under confideration

—

in which the condudl of Fitzhugh was charadterized as "the abufe put upon Stafford

County and the whole country by Lieutenant Colonel William Fitzhugh"—that he

would deliver the papers in the cafe to Jennings as foon as that gentleman came to

Jameftown ; and the Houfe fent an addrefs to the governor requefting him to profecute

the cafe without fail at the next meeting of the General Court. The governor promifed

that this fhould be done.'» No further official record in reference to the matter is to be

found. The cafe is, however, of the very higheft intereft as being one in which at the

ftart the Houfe adopted the method of an impeachment trial for bringing the accufed

perfon to juftice, dropping this later, however, in favor of an ordinary trial before the

General Court. «" It is of importance, further, as fhowing the general attitude of the

Houfe throughout this whole period toward the grievances of the people. They looked

upon themfelves as the body whofe duty it was to examine carefully into all the wrongs

of the people and to fee that the proper remedies were applied.

" See pp. 266, 268.

'' McDonald, VII, 357-360.

" Sec pp. 266, 268, 271, 282, 300, 303, 305, 306. Fitzhugh refers to the matter briefly in a letter written by
him to Nicholas Haywood and printed on p. 131 of vol. ii of the "Virginia Magazine of Hiftory and Biography."

*° The difference between the two methods was that in the impeachment proceedings a committee of the

Houfe would have profecuted the cafe before the Council. Whether the governor would have fat in the cafe

is fomewhat uncertain, fince he had by this time declared himfelf feparate from the Council in legiflative affairs,

and this cafe, though judicial in matter, was to be one profecuted by one branch of the General Affembly before

the other. In an ordinary trial the Council and the governor fat as the General Court. There was a jury, and

the attorney general profecuted. It is pofGble that the change detennined on by the Houfe in the method of the

trial was due to their defire to have a jury affociatcd in the trial of the cafe. The records, are, however, too meagre

to permit of affured ftatements along this line or of a fair judgment as to the merits of the cafe.
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The fame attitude is well illuftrated in the a(5tion of the Houfe at the next feffion

of the Affembly in the cafe of John Cu/tis, member of the Council, colleftor of the cuftoms

for the diftriol compofed of Northampton and Accomac counties, accufed by the inhabi-

tants of thofe counties of extorting unjuft fees and of outrageoufly overbearing conducft

on an occafion when the people fought to give to their burgeffes for prefentation to the

Houfe a paper making complaints of him. The Houfe prefented the governor an addrefs

asking that he look narrowly into the matter and apply the proper remedies. This he

promifed to do. They, furthermore, later collected the evidence againft Cu/tis and

informed the governor that they were ready to prefent it to him. He, however, fo far

as the Journal difclofes it, made no further move in the matter."

The Journal of the Houfe for this 1686 feffion is of further intereft for the notice

it contains of a meeting of the Houfe in Committee of the Whole. The terfe record is

as follows: "The Houfe mett. Mr. Speaker leaves the chayre, and the houfe refolves into

a Grand Committee. Coll. Dan!. Jenifer is put in the Chayre."" There are leveral

inftances in the next feffion of the ufe of this committee, and afterwards it became
regularly eftablifhed as one of the agencies for carr>ang on bufmefs. That the committees

of the Houfe at this period fometimes fat during the feffions of the Houfe is fhown by
an entry on page 278. A meffage had come to the Houfe from the governor defiring

the immediate attendance of the Houfe on him, and the record fays: "The houfe Send

to call in the Committees in Order to attend his Excellency [s] Commands." The laft

refolution adopted by the Houfe at this feffion is the following: "Refolved that the

Bookes of Records, journals, papers and all other writings belonging to the Affembly

be and ftand now committed to Robert Beverley the prefent Clerke of this Affembly,

And that he be (and be ftiled) Keeper of them and that he take care to preferve them
Safe and have them forthcoming and ready to make delivery thereof to the houfe of

Burgeffes the next Succeeding Genl Affembly." This fhows that the term "affembly"

was the term ftill preferred by the Houfe as their official defignation, though the term

"Houfe" is ufed in moft other places in this Journal. This is the firft recorded ufe of

the title "keeper of the records."

Beverley v/as not very long to enjoy the new title, for this refolution was paffed in

the morning, and in the afternoon the letter from the king diffolving the Affembly and

difmiffing Beverley from office was read. It is very probable that the Houfe had received

fome intimation of what was coming, and that this refolution may be looked upon as

containing a note of defiance. Exa6tly what was done in connexion with Beverley after

the diffolution of the Affembly is not known. It is certain, however, that his cuftodian-

fhip of the papers of the Houfe was not interfered with, for in the Journal of the Houfe

for the next feffion it is diftinc5lly ftated that the records and other papers which were

then turned over by the clerk of the Council to the new clerk of the Houfe had come into

the keeping of the clerk of the Council by order of the Council made after the death of

Beverley. Beverley died early in the year 1687.

•• See pp. 314, 319, 320.

•' See p. 282.



The AfTembly of 1688.

THE Affembly of 1688 met in but one feffion. The Affembly was called to meet

on the 19th day of April, but was prorogued to the 24th. The Journal of the

Houfe begins with the proceedings for that day. The feffion came to a clofe

on the 12th of May.

The Journal of the Houfe for this feffion is far better kept than thofe of an earlier

date. The Clerk of the Houfe was now for the firft time, in accordance with the order

of the king referred to above, appointed by the governor, and he no doubt wifhed to

fhew by faithful work that the new method of feledlion of this very important officer

would be beneficial from the point of view, at leaft, of the records of the Houfe. Moreover

a fpecial committee was appointed by the Houfe "to infpecft the Journals every evening

and report to the Houfe next Morning."

The clerk appointed was Francis Page, of York County, who had been returned a

member of the Houfe for this Affembly, and to take whofe place a new member had to

be elecfted. It will be remembered that at the November 1682 feffion much controverfy

arofe between the Houfe and the deputy governor and Council over the form of the oath

to be taken by the clerk. It looked at firft as if a fimilar controverfy would arife at this

feffion, but in reference to a different feature of the oath from the one then involved.

The oath in its firft form, as brought down by the two honorable members of the Covm-

cil commiffioned by the governor to adminifter it, contained no claufe binding the clerk

to fecrecy. The Houfe immediately fent an addrefs to the governor declaring that

though the clerk was hereafter, by command of the king, to be appointed by the gov-

ernor, he was to be as much the "fervant" of the Houfe as any former clerk, and ask-

ing that the oath as formerly worded fhould be adminiftered. It is to be noted, how-

ever, that in this oath as now fent the governor for his infpeAion the term "clerk of the

Houfe of Burgeffes," not "clerk of the Affembly," is ufed, which indicates that the

Houfe had finally come to the conclufion that there was no wifdom in ufing time in dis-

puting about the employment of praftically fynonymous terms. The governor replied

that in omitting the claufe in reference to fecrecy he had not intended to intimate that

the clerk fhould be a fpy on the Houfe in any way, or was to report to him what was

faid in debate, but that he merely wifhed to be able to fecure from him from time to

time information as to the bufinefs tranfacfted, becaufe formerly all bufinefs had been

kept fo fecret that matters had been frequently prefented to him for which he had not

been prepared and a proper confideration of which he had not had time to give. He
accordingly fent down a new form of oath, which was the oath fubmitted by the Bur-

geffes with the infertion of the words "by his excellency" after the claufe "to which

office you are appointed,
'

' and the change in the fecrecy claufe of the oath of the words

"all proceedings" to "private debates," making this claufe read: "you fhall keep fecret

all private debates of the faid Houfe of Burgeffes fo far as fhall by the faid Houfe be

found neceffar>^" The reafonablenefs of the governor's pofition was recognized by the

Houfe, and they allowed their clerk to take the oath.

They continued to be as cautious as ever, however, in regard to matters which had

not been adled on. Only a(5lual refults were to be communicated to the governor. Later

in the feffion the governor asked that the "grievances" which had been fent to the Houfe

during the feffion «j might be handed him for his infpecftion. The requeft was politely

refufed.'* Nor would the Houfe fend the "grievances" to the Council, even though

they had requefted the Council to join them in an addrefs to the governor in which fome

of thefe grievances were to be fet forth, but fuggefted that there fhould be a conference

of members of the Houfe with members of the Council to which fhould be brought fuch

'' Thcfe were the ftateraents made by perfons throughout the Colony as to cafes of injuftice or unfatisfadory

conditions of any kind.

' See pp. 312, 313, 320.
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of the grievances as were involved in the propofed addrefs to the governor. This fugges-

tion the Council refufed to accept, and refufed alfo to join in the addrefs. The language

ufed by the Houfe in introducing their propofal to the Council gives clearly the view

of the Houfe as to their fundlions in the fcheme of government. It was: "This houfe

doth humbly offer, that although it be contrary to the priviledge and pradlice of this

Houfe which is the Grand Inqueft of the Country to intimate the grievances thereof

otherwife then by addreffe or bill for redrefs of the fame ready prepared to that purpofe.

Yet this houfe are fo eameftly defireous of all means that may be imagined proper to the

obtaining the end aimed at" that, etc., the propofal being then made. »s In confideration

of the fadl that fome of thefe grievances probably contained refledions more or lefs

bluntly ftated on the condudl of the governor in various ways, and poffibly refledlions

on members of the Council, it was undoubtedly wife that they fhould be carefully

guarded from the governor, for the governor was not above taking revenge. It was

wife, too, as the conditions then were, not to hand them over as a whole to the Council,

who would inevitably have paffed them on to his excellency.

Arthur Allen was re-ele(5led fpeaker. To the addrefs of the Houfe to the governor

that he appoint members of the Council to adminifter the ufual oaths to the members,

the reply was received that fince the declaration made by the king on April 4, 1687," the

taking of thefe oaths was unneceffary, but that members of the Council would be affigned

to adminifter them to fuch as, neverthelefs, preferred to take them, it being underftood,

however, that the failure of any member to take the oaths fhould not operate to deny

him any of the privileges of a member. The only member who failed to take the oaths

of allegiance and fupremacy—all took the oath of a burgefs—was George Brent, the

former attorney general. This fhows that Brent was a Roman Catholic. That he was

not, however, abridged in any way of his privileges on this account is amply fhown

by the Journal, for he took a verj' prominent part in the proceedings.

Lord Howard made an adroit fpeech at the opening of the feffion, explaining why
the Affembly was called to meet at this time. He announced that unlefs he had been

efpecially dire(5led to convene the Affembly he would not have done fo, fmce he had

arranged fatisfadlorily the affairs of the militia, and the Colony was enjoying the good

effe(5ls of the peace which had been entered into with the Seneca Indians,'' by the affis-

tance of the governor of New York, and was not called on to pay the heavy charges for

the defenfe of the frontiers which had been neceffary before. However, he had been

inftru(5led to call the Affembly together in order that a law might be paffed prohibiting

the exportation of tobacco in bulk, an objeft in reference to which a petition had been

made to his majefty, which had been promptly granted by the king, who, though he

might have brought about the defired refult by a proclamation, had gracioufly allowed

the Affembly to work out the details of the meafure. In addition, he had received a

meffage from the governor of New York asking that affiftance in money be granted to

that Colony by Virginia in defraying the great expenfe incurred in helping to defend

the Senecas, who had now become the fubjedls of the king, from the encroachments of

the French.'^* It was but reafonable, in the governor's opinion, that the Colony which

had been profiting fo much from the treaty entered into with thefe Indians fhould be

willing fpeedily to grant this requeft, which was, moreover, made by the governor of

New York by direftion of the king, as might be feen from the letter of the governor

of New York to the governor of Virginia and the letter of the king to the governor of

New York, both of which would be tranfmitted to the Houfe.

The Houfe went ahnoft immediately by means of a Committee of the Whole Houfe

into a confideration of that part of the governor's fpeech relating to the affiftance to

's See p. 324.

*' This was the famous Declaration of Indulgence fufpending the operation of the laws againft Non-conform-

ifts and Catholics and of every adl impofing a religious tef t for office holding, and was one of the cauTes leading

to the exclufion of James II from the throne in the Revolution of 1688.

" The governor fpoke only of the Senecas becaufe this tribe of the Five Nations was the one which had before

the treaty of peace made the trouble along the frontiers of Virginia.

" See p. 292.
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New York and of the two letters referred to in his excellency's fpeech, the report of the

committee being that they did not find any juft reafons why the help fhould be given.

This report was adopted by the Houfe nemine contradicente . The reafons of the Houfe
for this adlion, drawn up by the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances and approved

by the Houfe, were duly prefented the governor, being, in fubftance, that whereas they

noticed in the letter of the king to the governor of New York, dated November lo, 1687,

that his majefty had fent orders to the governors of the feveral colonies in America "to

afford fuch help as the exigency fhould require," they were not aware that any direcftions

on this fcore had come to Virginia, and had thence concluded that his majefty, knowing

the diftance of Virginia from New York, had required the plantations nearer at hand to

fumifh fuch help as might be needed; that the indigent circumftances of the country-

rendered it impoffible for the Colony to grant any help; and that, the trouble in New
York arifmg chiefly in reference to the condu(5t of trade, the province did not appear to

be in any very great danger and therefore not in preffing need of the affiftance. The gov-

ernor replied to this by faying that he had been inftrudled in the matter, making ufe

of the following affirmation: "But that you may be fully fatisfied I have received Com-
mands from his Majeftie therein, I have herewith fent you a Copy of my Inftrudlions

Attefted under my hand that you may from thence think yourfelves Obliged to contri-

bute." The copy of the inftru(5lion followed. This was: "In cafe of the diftrefs of any
of our Plantations, you fhall upon application of the Refpeftive Govemours thereof

to you affift them with what aid the condition and fafety of your Government can

permit." The inftrucftion was, however, undated, and was in fadl one of the general

inftrudlions given him when he was firft commiffioned as governor, and not a fpecial

inftru(5lion for this particular occafion. Though the Houfe did not feem to underftand

that the inftru(5lion had not been recently received by the governor, they perfifted that

the need of New York was not great enough to warrant the facrifice on the part of the

people of Virginia. »' The matter refted there. The governor's difingenuous ufe of his

inftrudlions in this cafe was not an ifolated inftance of the lapfe of a good man from the

path of truth tmder ftrain, for in fadt he did not care very greatly about the matter, but

was characteriftic.

The Houfe took their own time in confidering the command of the king in reference

to the paffage of a law prohibiting the export of tobacco in bulk. They were greatly

furprifed to hear that a petition on the fubjedl had been prefented to the king as coming
from the people of Virginia, and found later that the petition had in reality come from

certain merchants in London, who had prefumed to ask for fomething which, while it

might be advantageous to the merchants, was not, in the opinion of the Houfe, of benefit

to the Colony. Accordingly, they refufed to draw up a bill on the fubjedl, though

feveral times urged to do fo bj' the governor, taking the ground that the king, when
properly informed, would withdraw the inftrudlion. Their reafons are fet forth at length

in a communication to the governor dated May 1 1 , and more fuccindlly in a report drawn
up by the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances ftating the grievances under which

the country fuffered and fuggefting that the Council be asked to join with the Houfe
in an addrefs to the governor fetting forth the conditions."

The report of the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances juft referred to was
by far the moft important paper drawn at this meeting of the Affembly. It was adopted

by the Houfe, and that part of it fetting forth the general grievances of the country fent

to the Council for their confideration as a bafis for the addrefs to the governor from the

Houfe and the Council. The Council refufed to join in the propofed addrefs, giving

their reafons at length in a communication to the Houfe dated May 12. It was in con-

nedlion with the framing of this addrefs that the Council asked that the grievances of

the people be fent them, as already referred to. The propofed addrefs to the governor

was never drawn up, but the report of the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances,

which would have formed the groundwork of the addrefs, was, no doubt, read and care-

•• See pp. 295, 298, 299, 300, 302.

•• See pp. 316, 318.
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fully confidered by the governor when it was in the hands of the Council, for though

the governor and Council no longer fat together, correfpondence between them was

perfedly free. In fadl, the reply to the report made by the Council has the ring of fuch

replies made in the old days when the governor was the chief adlor in the Council. In

addition, this report, being one of the things adlually paffed on by the Houfe, was not

covered by the oath of fecrecy of the clerk of the Houfe, who may, without betraying

the confidence of the Houfe, have, on the demand of the governor, given him information

as to its contents. We may be certain, therefore, that the governor was well informed

in regard to it ; but it was never prefented to him in an official way. However, it was

prefented officially to perfons of much greater importance even than he, for it was des-

tined to go to the king in Council. When the reply of the Council to the propofal of

the Houfe that the joint addrefs be drawn up was received by the Houfe, the Houfe

refolved that the time had come to appeal to the king, and appointed a committee to

draw up the petition. This occurred in the morning of the 12th of May. In the after-

noon Lord Howard, who had, of courfe, heard of what was going on, fummoned the

Houfe before him and diffolved the Affembly, not, however, before the committee had

had a chance to prefent the petition, which was adopted and ordered to be entered upon

the Journal. The laft refolution adopted by the Houfe reads as follows: "Refolved that

Mr. Speaker fign the above petition and the Copy of the grievances thereto annexed

And that Coll. Phillip Ludwell be defired by Mr. Speaker on behalf of this Houfe to

prefent the fame to his Moft Sacred Majeftie." The "grievances" referred to was the

report of the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, as is fhown by a comparifon

of the report as given in this volume with the paper adually prefented to the king."

Philip Lndwell had been fufpended from the Council by Lord Howard, on account of

his refufal to fupport the policies of the governor, early in 1687. He had been elected a

member of the Houfe for the prefent Affembly, but becaufe of the order that a fufpended

councilor fhould not be allowed to become a member of the Affembly, could not take

his feat.

The document, which was virtually an indidlment of the governor, contained a

carefully worded ftatement of the grievances which, in the opinion of the Houfe, were

intolerable, and which had repeatedly been called to the attention of the governor.

The Journal of this feffion and thofe of preceding feffions fhow that much of the time of

the Houfe had been taken up in difputes in reference to them, and nothing had been

effedled fo far as the more ferious of them were concerned. The paper firft gave a ftate-

ment of the pofition of the Houfe in regard to the proclamation of the governor repealing

the adl of Affembly of 1682. The ftatement is brief, not going into details, but forcibly

and clearly gives the view of the Houfe as to the general principle involved. In its

other parts, alfo, the paper deals with principles rather than with details, fo that the

other numerous papers produced either at this feffion or at other feffions bearing more

fpecifically on the individual queftions involved have to be referred to for thefe details.

In 1680 the General Affembly of Virginia had paffed a law requiring attorneys

to be licenfed and fpecifying the fees they were to be allowed to charge. In 1682 this

law had been repealed by the General Affembly itfelf.'J Later, the fecond law, when

called to the attention of the king in Council, had not been allowed, and the governor

had been ordered to repeal it by proclamation. In the fame proclamation in which he

had announced the repeal of the law of 1682, Lord Howard had inferted a claufe declaring

that the law of 1680 was revived and in force. He maintained that though the law of

1680 had not received the affent of the king in the fenfe that it had been formally called

to his notice and approved by him, it, as was the cafe with moft other laws of Virginia,

had gone into effe(5l on its paffage and hence was a law by the indulgence of the king

—

as much a law as if the king had formally approved and figned it. Hence, when a fuc-

ceeding law of Virginia repealing this law was itfelf repealed by the king, the former law

" For this paper fee McDonald, VII, 338-343.

»' Hening, II, 478, 479.

»3 Hening, II, 498.
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was neceffarily revived. The Houfe maintained that the repeal of the law made it as if it

had never been, and that the only authority which could put it in force again was the

General Affembly of Virginia. The queftion was, of courfe, as to the fource of Colonial

Virginia laws. Was the king the fource of all laws of Virginia, the General Affembly

adling merely as advifers as to what fhould be paffed ? or was the General Affembly the

fource, with a veto power refiding in the king ? Manifeftly, at the ftage of growth reached

by the Virginia conftitution at that time, the contention of Lord Howard was corredl.

The Colony was not yet entirely felf-goveming.

The fecond grievance mentioned was the impofition by Lord Howard of a fee of

two hundred lbs. of tobacco for affixing the impreffion of the feal of the Colony to land

patents and other public inftruments. Before Lord Howard's time—or before the time

of the reception by Lord Culpeper of his fecond commiffion—the feal had been kept by

the fecretary of the Colony, and only a very fmall fee, and that fixed by law, had been

required on the ufe of it. Lord Howard, however, having been made by his commiffion

keeper of the feal, had feen a chance to reap a large profit from this fource" and had

perfifted in colledling the fee, though it had been pointed out to him time and again

that it was in many inftances exorbitant and in all unufual and without warrant of law.

His arguments, or excufes, were mendacious as well as childifh. Though he was dealing

with full grown men, and men of ability, and he himfelf was a man of ability, he con-

defcended, in his grafping determination to fecure the profits of the feal, to make the moft

abfurd ftatements, as where he faid that he was not affedled by the money involved, but

by the wifh to fafeguard the dignity of the feal, the evidence of his facred majefty's power;

and where he faid that the proclamation made by him giving notice that the fee was to be

impofed was not an ordinary proclamation, but a decree in chancery,—meaning, appar-

ently, by this that, as the lord chancellor was in England the keeper of the feal, fo he, the

keeper of the feal in Virginia, iffued when giving rules in reference to the ufe of the feal,

not proclamations, but decrees in chancery. This abfurd declaration was made on one

occafion when the Houfe demanded his warrant for his adlion. It was a well eftablifhed

principle that proclamations had to be bafed on fome law of the Affembly or command
from the king. The commiffion, however, under which he was adting gave him power

to conftitute neceffary courts of judicature in the Colony, and he was in this ftatement

endeavoring to relate his conduct with that power. The plain fadt, however, was that

he had no warrant whatever for the impofition of the fee. It was an inftance of execu-

tive encroachment upon the rights of the people, and the Houfe of Burgeffes performed

a moft valuable fervice to the people in refifting it to the extreme.

The third matter complained of was the fee charged in the fecretary 's office for

recording furveys of land, the fervice for which it was exadled being unneceffarj-, and it

having been fixed, not by law, but by order of the governor and Council. In connedtion

with this, the burdenfome fee of five pounds fterling exadted by an efcheator in cafe

of the exercife of his fundlion was again prefented as a grievance.

In the fourth place, it was reprefented that whereas all fines and forfeitures were

appropriated by law to the ufe of the Colony, no account of thefe had ever been rendered

the General Affembly; and that all charges for profecuting criminals and impreffing

meffengers for conveying letters of the governor or to the governor on public bufinefs

fhould be paid out of the aforefaid fines and forfeitures or out of "the revenue," and not

from the amount received from the poll tax. In reference to the payment of meffengers,

the governor had made a fuggeftion at this meeting of the Affembly that it fhould be

ordered that they be paid out of the tax on liquors. But as this was not "the revenue,"

the fuggeftion was not favorably adled on.»s

When the queftions embraced in this paper were finally difpofed of in England,

which was not until William and Mary had afcended the throne, it was found that the

Houfe had won in the important counts of the indidlment. It was recommended by

»< William Fitzhugh in a letter, Jatcd April 5, 1687, to his brother, Capt. Fitzhugh of the Englifli navy_

eftimatcd that this perquifite was worth between eighty and one hundred thoufand pounds of tobacco a year.

»s See pp. 307, 311.
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the Lords of Trade and ordered by the king in Council that the fee of 200 lbs. of tobacco

colleded by Lord Howard for affixing an impreffion of the feal to documents and the fee

of 30 lbs. of tobacco colle(5led in the fecretary's office for regiftering a furvey fhould be

difcontinued. It was held, however, that Lord Howard was corredt in his interpretation

of the law in reference to repealed laws, but it was recommended by the Lords of Trade

that the king fhould repeal by proclamation the "A61 impofmg and affertaining attorneys

fifees" of 1680, to which the Houfe objected, but which Lord Howard had by his procla-

mation declared—and corredly fo—to be in eflfe<5l on the repeal in the fame proclamation

of the Virginia law of 1682. The efcheator's fee was declared reafonable enough. Lord

Howard was continued as governor of Virginia, but he was ordered to remain in England,

and Lieutenant Governor Francis Nicholjon was fent over to affume the a(5lual manage-

ment of the affairs of the Colony.

At this feffion of the General Affembly not a fmgle law was paffed, the feffion in

that refped equaling in barrennefs the feffion of 1685. A few bills had paffed the Houfe

and been fent to the Council, but had been reje<5led or had not been adled upon by that

body when the diffolution came. But the enacflment of laws was not the only fundion

of the Colonial General Affembly of Virginia—indeed, at times, not the moft important

fundion—and the refiftance of the Houfe of Burgeffes at this feffion to the encroach-

ments of the executive, coming to a climax in the petition to the king, makes this feffion

one of the moft important ever held by the General Affembly.



Aflembly of 1691-1693.

Firft Seffion.

OF the Affembly of 1691-1693 there were two feffions, the firft continuing

from April i6, 1691, through May 22, and the fecond from April i, 1692,

through April 30. Lord Howard, of Effingham, returned to England early in

1689, leaving Mr. Auditor Bacon, prefident of the Council, as acfting governor.

Auditor Bacon was, however, a very old man, and the duties of a(5ting governor feem

to have been largely performed by Secretary Spencer till the fecretary's death on the

29th of September, 1689." Francis Nicholfon, lieutenant governor for Lord Howard,

arrived in the fpring of 1690. Before the firft meeting of this Affembly he had impreffed

himfelf moft favorably on the people, as the Journal fhows, and throughout this feffion

he conducted himfelf with fuch circumfpedlion as to win the regard of all.

The feffion was a moft fatisfadlory one; harmony prevailed and much needed

legiflation refulted; and, befides, feveral important papers were drawn up. Not a

Cngle bill was loft becaufe of conflidl between the two houfes, though, of courfe, many
amendments were made by the Council to bills that had paffed the Houfe, in which

chamber at this time all bills originated, and the Council could not be prevailed on to

accept in full as alfo their addrefs the addrefs made by the Houfe to the king and queen

thanking them for what they had already done for the people of Virginia, and fuggefting

other things that might be done. « ' The feffion conftituted a veritable era of good feeling.

At its clofe the fingular fight is prefented of the General Affembly petitioning the king

to allow the governor to accept a gratuity which the Affembly had voted him for the

manner in which from his firft arrival he had difcharged the duties of his office. When
the vote of the prefent had been announced to Nicholfon, he had refufed to accept it

on the ground that acceptance of fuch a gift would be contrary to his inftrudtions.

At the beginning of the feffion Nicholfon allowed the Houfe to indicate to him whom
they wifhed appointed as clerk. The Houfe unanimoufly elected Peter Beverley, a

relative of their former clerk, Robert Beverley, and fent a communication to ask the

lieutenant governor that he would be pleafed to confirm the faid Beverley in the office

and order him to attend the Houfe. The appointment was made at once, and the

fame oath taken by Francis Page at the preceding feffion was in due time adminiftered

to him. Peter Beverley had been at the preceding feffion clerk of the Committee of

Propofitions and Grievances, and to this clerkfhip was now elefted Edward Chilton,

the former clerk of the Council, over whofe payment for fervices as clerk of the Council

in Affembly and for other fervices many angry difputes had in paft years arifen

between the Houfe and the governor and Council. William Edwards had taken the

place of Chilton as clerk of the Council. Thomas Milner was elected fpeaker. Arthur

Allen, fpeaker for the two preceding meetings, had been ele<5ted a member of the Houfe

for the prefent Affembly, but it is recorded in the proceedings of the 4th day of the

feffion that he had fcrupled to take the new oaths required and accordingly was obliged

to retire from the Houfe.

The new oaths were thofe prefcribed by the Bill of Rights to be taken by all govern-

mental officials inftead of the former oaths of allegiance and fupremacy. Anyone who
took them acknowledged the right of William and Mary to the throne as againft the

right of James II. In other words, he accepted the principle of the parliamentary

control of the fucceffion to the throne of England as oppofed to the principle of divine

right by birth. Allen, then, was a Virgiyia lay brother of the Nonjurors in England.

In the Houfe, Allen had only one companion, namely James Bray of James City County,

• "Calendar of State Papers, 1689-1692," Nos. 40, 92, 93, 505.

»' The principal thing that the Council would not join with the Houfe in asking for, was that the right of

trying cafes appealed from the General Court might be reftored to the General Affembly. (p. 370.)
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who abfented himfelf from the Houfe, giving ficknefs as his excufe, till the i8th of

May, and then "thorough Scruple of Confcience" refufed to take the oaths.

The "teft," alfo, for the firft time makes its appearance in the Journal for this

feffion. This was the declaration againft tranfubftantiation provided by the Englifh

Teft A(5l of 1673. A copy of it was fubfcribed to by all the members prefent on the

afternoon of the day on which the oaths were adminiftcred. Later on it became the

habit to "fubfcribe the teft" juft after taking the ufual oaths.

The lieutenant-governor's fpeech fet forth the matters which fhould, in his opinion,

be at once attended to. Thefe were; the fecurity of the country, fmce England and

France were now at war; the renewal of the a(5l impofmg a tax on liquors, in order that

the poll tax might be kept down; the fettlement of the Indian trade, as his majefty

had been pleafed that there fhould be no reftri(5lion on it ; and the eredlion of a governor's

hoizfe. He clofed his fpeech with the pious fuggeftion that in order that the objects

for which they had been fummoned might be fpeedily and well accomplifhed a day of

fafting and prayer fhould be fet. After the immediate confideration of the fpeech in

Committee of the Whole, the Houfe fignified in an addrefs their agreement with the

governor as to the day of fafting and prayer, which was accordingly duly proclaimed and

duly obferved. »
' Refolving into a Committee of the Whole again the next day of meeting

the Houfe adopted the refolution that it was very neceffary that fuch means be confidered

as would beft preferve the country' in fecurity and that the thanks of the Houfe fhould

be rendered the governor for the great care he had already taken in that regard, but

that fmce a due confideration by the Committee of the Whole of the beft means for

preferving this fecurity would require fo much time as to delay ferioufly the other

bufmefs of the Houfe, this matter fhould be firft debated by the Committee of Propofi-

tions and Grievances, as alfo the other parts of his honor's fpeech."

The lieutenant governor's program went through without trouble in its moft

important features: an adl for the defenfe of the country was paffed, the duty on

liquors was continued, and an adl was alfo paffed for a free trade with the Indians.

This laft adl confifted merely of a repeal of all former laws hmiting fuch trade, and

became one of the permanent laws of the Colony. »• The Houfe were prepared, however,

only to vote for the ereAion of the governor's houfe if the money in payment therefor

was to come out of "the revenue."» So this matter was not pufhed.

In the adl continuing the duty on liquors the rate was increafed from 3 d. to 4d.

a gallon, and it was provided that the money arifing from the operation of the adt fhould

be paid to the "treafurer." Another adl, alfo, paffed at this feffion, but not in refponfe

to recommendation from the governor, contained references to the "treafurer," who

was to receive all moneys arifing from its operation.'" Now there was at that time

in Virginia no officer fpecifically known as the "treafurer," the auditor performing

the funftions of a treafurer of "the revenue" and alfo of the tax on liquors up to that

»' The obfervance of fuch days of prayer, fafting, and humiliation was very frequent in thofe days, and of

a day of thankfgiving occaConal, as an examination of the Journals will fhow.

w Throughout this volume of the Journals the term "his excellency" is ufed in referring to a govemor-in-

chief, "his honor" in referring to a lieutenant governor.

The ufe of the Committee of the Whole for the firft confideration of the governor's fpeech foon became the

regular procedure.

'"• In Spotfwood's time an aft was paffed placing the Indian trade in the hands of a company, which was

to have a monopoly, and the aft referred to above was repealed, but Spotfwood's law was repealed by procla-

mation, and the original aft went into effeft again, in accordance with the principle decided in the great difpute

between the Houfe of Burgefles and Lord Howard as to the ftatus of repealed laws in cafes where the repealing

laws had been themfelves repealed by proclamation. See ante.

• See p. 364.
'»' This was the "Aft for Ports, and fo forth," bills for which had created fo much friftion in the two for-

mer feffions of the Affembly but in reference to which the Houfe and the Council had now compofed their differ-

ences by mutual conceffion. It went far beyond the previous aft paffed on the fubjeft, namely, the "Aft for

cohabitation and encouragement of trade and manufafture" paffed in 1680, and impofed export duties on skins

and furs, one-third of the money colleft«d to be expended in procuring arms and ammunition and building forti-

fications, one-third to go to the fupport of the clergy, and one-third to be expended for the encouragement of

learning. It was, though it went only partly into effeft, being later fufpended by the General Affembly, an aft

of very great importance.
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time. The ufe of the term "treafurer," accordingly, in thefe two a(5ls gave intimation

that a new adl was to be paffed naming a treafurer, and later in the feffion the bill,

which was duly to become an adl, made its appearance, naming Edward Hill as the

treafurer. This treafurer was to have all his accounts examined by the General Affem-

bly.'"

It will have been feen from what was faid in the foregoing paragraph that the

legiflation of this feffion was not merely the enadlment of the program of the governor.

The truth is, that that program, though leading to an important part of the refults

of the feffion, was not refponfible for the greater part of thefe refults. The bills which

had failed at the preceding feffion had to be taken up again, and to thefe others were

added. Accordingly, the adls of the feffion numbered when the feffion came to an end

twenty-one—all of them well confidered meafures. This was a greater number than

had been paffed at one feffion for many years. "<

In addition, two "books of claims" were paffed—the one that ought to have been

paffed at the preceding feffion, and the one containing the allowed claims arifmg fmce

that feffion—and many important matters difcuffed. Without doubt, the feffion

was an unufually bufy one. It lafted only feven weeks, and from the ftart it was the

defire of all to finifh as foon as poffible, for the fleet was to fail for England in May—
about the loth of May, the governor had faid in his fpeech—and by this fleet was to

go an account of at leaft a part of the tranfaclions of the Affembly. The reader fliould

not be furprifed, therefore, to find the Houfe in the firft part of the feffion meeting

as early as feven o'clock in the morning, and toward the clofe meeting regularly at fix.

Two of the adls paffed at this feffion were for the formation of new counties. King

and Queen County was formed from New Kent, and Lower Norfolk County was divided

into Norfolk and Princefs Anne counties. The laying out of the boundaries of counties

and parifhes was one of the powers given by their commiffions to the governors of

the Colony, and not to the General Affembly. When in the May 1684 feffion the Houfe

prefented to the governor and Council a bill for fixing the line between Warwick and

York counties. Lord Howard promptly rejedted it.'"' From the prefent time on, however,

the power was quietly affumed by the Affembly and allowed by the governors.

It was neceffary at this feffion of the Affembly to provide a reward for Philip

Ludwell for his fervices in connec5lion with the addrefs of the laft Houfe of Burgeffes

to the king—fervices that had refulted fo beneficially to the Colony. This was a fome-

what delicate matter, for the Council had not joined in that addrefs and had, in fadl,

expreffed diffent from every one of the items embraced in it. Ludwell had been fent

over by the Houfe on their own refponfibility ; but when it came to paying out public

money, the Council had fomething to fay. The Houfe could profufely thank Ludwell,

which they did, but could go no further without the aid of the Council. However,

they boldly ordered that £250 fterling be paid him out of the import tax on liquors,

that fund being then in good condition, and ftoutly fent the order to the Council for

confirmation. The Council recognized that Ludwell'?, miffion had refulted in good to

the Colony, though they had in the preceding feffion, under the influence of Lord

Howard, oppofed the things he ftood for, and they probably from the time the refolution

of the Houfe in reference to the payment reached them intended to approve it. But

they faw in the fituation a chance for a trade, which, good politicians as they were,

ought not to be allowed to go by. There were a few items that they wifhed inferted

in the book of claims which the Houfe would not allow, and confequently they made the

propofal that if thefe claims were paffed they would agree to the Ludwell order. Though

"J This was provided for in the two afts raifing the money of wliich he was to take charge. In this require-

ment the Houfe were evidently aiming to keep as large a control of the financial fyftcm of the Colony as poffible.

They had by this time about given up their aAive efforts to audit "the revenue," though even after this they made
perfunAory requefts that the accounts of "the revenue" be opened to their infpe<5lion, and they ftill infiftcd on

taking part in the exi)cnditure of that revenue. But "the revenue" they felt was flipping away from their control,

and they wifhed to fee to it that other taxes fliould not do this.

"" They are all given in full in Hening, III, 43-97.

"5 Sec p. 211.
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the Houfe at firft demurred and fought to argue, they were compelled finally to yield. •»

One of the moft important matters difcuffed at this feffion was the founding of

William & Mary College. It is gratifying to note the enthufiafm which the fcheme

aroufed in the Houfe, the Council, and the governor. A very great deal of the valuable

time of the Affembly was fpent on it. The plan adopted was to fend the Rev. James

Blair to England to fecure from William and Mary a charter for the college. The

entries made in the Journal feem to warrant the ftatement that the charter was drawn

up by Blair himfelf .
« ' He went to England with the petition of the General Affembly

and, probably, the draft of the charter.

Second Seffion.

THE fecond feffion of the Affembly began April i, 1692, and clofed on

April 20. The lieutenant governor in his opening fpeech, which, on account

of the ficknefs of Nicholfon, was read by Mr. Secretary Cole, fuggefted in

the firft place that a day of public thankfgiving be obferved, in recognition

of the protedlion that God had thrown around the Colony. This fuggeftion was, it

is needlefs to fay, eagerly feized upon by the Houfe. The Council were forthwith asked

that they join with the Houfe in a requeft to the governor that the day be named.

The firft matter of worldly bufinefs with which the fpeech dealt was the adl for the

defenfe of the country paffed at the preceding feffion of the Affembly. The governor

recommended that it be continued, or a law as good fubftituted. He was happy to

report that it had not been neceffary for him to raife men additional to thofe regularly

provided for in the adl, and even thefe had not been in fervice all the time. He had

not carried out the diredlions of the adl in reference to laying off a line around the

Englijh fettlements beyond which land could not be taken up, fince conditions had fo

changed that this was not then abfolutely neceffary, and he had foimd that alterations

in the line as defcribed in the adl would be beneficial. His reafons for thinking this

would be offered whenever a committee fhould be appointed to receive them. He
announced that the king and queen had fent a large fupply of military ftores for the

defenfe of the Colony, and asked the advice of the Hovife as to the beft places in the

counties to which to fend them and the cheapeft method of conveyance.

This matter of the difpofition of the ftores was hardly one for legiflative adlion,

but rather for the Council in their advifory capacity. The reference of it by the governor

to the General Affembly feems to be an indication that Nicholfon wifhed, by appealing

to the Houfe in an important matter, to keep on the beft poffible terms with that

body, and alfo to have them fhare the refponfibility of making the apportionment,

a difficult matter and one moft likely to be productive of criticifm. The queftion

was referred by the Houfe to a committee of conference made up of members of the

Houfe and of the Council. This conference committee, having fecured the permiffion

of the Houfe to do fo, agreed to lend 25 barrels of powder to the governor of Maryland,

who reprefented that his province was in urgent need, and apportioned the reft of

the ftores, but left wholly to the Houfe the bufinefs of conveying them. The report

of the Houfe members of the committee was handed in on the 14th of April, and managers

to attend to fecuring tranfportation were immediately named by the Houfe. »» In

order to have the material allotted to the Potomac and York River regions tranfported,

however, the Houfe were finally compelled to ask the governor to have floops and men
impreffed, fuch unreafonable charges had been demanded.'"'

•« See pp. 351, 356, 362, 363, 365, 366.

">' See pp. 353, 361, 363, 368.

'°' It fhould be remembered that the General Court met by law on the 15th of April, to continue in feffion

for eighteen days. The entry on page 403 in reference to the requeft made by Robert Carter that he be allowed

to waive his privilege as a member of the Houfe and anfwer a complaint made againft him in the General Court,

fhows that the court met this year as ufual. After this the Council, what with their judicial and their legiflative

duties, muft have been bufy men—they probably fat as a court in the morning and as a branch of the Affembly

in the afternoon—and were, hence, not loth to have the purely bufinefs details of this matter looked after by others.

"» See pp. 386, 391, 392, 394. 398.
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The other piece of bufinefs mentioned in his honor's fpeech was foon difpatched.

"An acft for the better defence of the Countrey" was paffed, which had the fame title

as the a(5l paffed at the April 1691 feffion, but from which had been ehminated the

unneceffary features referred to in the governor's fpeech,"« the governor's reafons for

not having carried out the provifions of the former a6t having been fubmitted in full

on the 13th of April and evidently confidered fatisfadlory.

In addition to this adl, there were paffed at this feffion of the Affembly fix other

adls, all of which are given in full in Hening.'" One of thefe is "An adl for dividing

Rappahannock county." The part of the old county lying north of the Rappahannock

river was to be known as Richmond county, the part fouth, as EJfex. The levy called

for an even fmaller fum than the adt of the preceding feffion, the rate being only 1 7-1/4

lbs. of tobacco per poll. This fmall rate was rendered poffible by the produftivenefs

of the import duty on liquors, and the export duty on skins and furs. A ftridl examina-

tion of the treafurer's accounts of thefe duties was made, and the treafurer inftrudled

to carry out to the letter the provifion of the law requiring that the colledlors fhould

make oath as to the correcftnefs of their accounts."'

One bill paffed by the Houfe failed to meet the approval of the Council. This

was a bill in reference to writs of elecflion and fummons of burgeffes, and the returns to

be made thereon. The prefent feffion of the Affembly was one held by prorogation,

and the Houfe found that the returns of the writs of fummons made by the fheriffs,

who were the ele(5tion officers, were written in various forms, that for one or two counties

there were no returns at all, and that in feveral inftances the fheriffs in thefe returns

prefumed to exprefs opinions as to the capacity or incapacity of members to ferve,

which was, according to the Houfe, a breach of privilege. Moreover, the Houfe were

inconvenienced by the fadl that in the recefs fome of the members had been incapacitated

from fitting by appointment to the pofition of fheriif or fome other office, and new
eledlions had on this account been made neceffary. The writ of fummons was diredled

to the fheriff by the governor, and with this writ, of courfe, the Affembly had no right

to meddle except by way of humble advice. On examination it appeared to the Houfe

that much of the trouble arofe out of the wording of this writ, which in any fpecial

cafe dire(5led the fheriff of the county to fummon the burgeffes of that county to appear

at a meeting of the General Affembly to be held at a given time for a given purpofe.

In cafe of the known death or other incapacity of a burgefs to ferve, it is probable

that a regular writ of elecftion to fecure a new member was iffued. But the writ of

fummons, in order to cover other cafes, diredled the fheriff to hold a new eledlion "in

cafe of death, abfence, or other incapacity" of one or both fitting members for his

county. The Houfe wifhed thefe words omitted from the writ, fmce they opened the

way for the exercife of a judgment on the part of the fheriffs which the Houfe confidered

belonged to the Houfe only. The Houfe were alfo oppofed to the appointment by the

governor of members of the Houfe to the pofition of fheriff. In the conference, however,

held by a committee of the Houfe with a committee of the Council it developed that

the Council agreed with the Houfe only as to a form of return fuggefted for ufe by
fheriffs in adlual eledlions. The Council did not care to have anything to do with

asking the governor to change the wording of the writ of fummons to a feffion by proroga-

tion or to abandon the ufe of fuch a writ altogether, fince, in their opinion, the ufe

of the writ in its prefent form faved time. Nor did they care to have anything to do

with the fuggeftion that the governor be requefted not to appoint members of the Houfe

"" For this aft, fee Hening, III, 98-101.

"' Hening, III, 101-107.

'" See pp. 401, 402, 403. The treafurer was direfted to requeft the lieutenant governor to appoint fome one

to fwear the coUeiftors to the accuracy of the reports already handed in. The Ucutenant governor in his meffage

to the Houfe fignifying that he would do this, made ufe of the following language: "In anfwcr thereto I rctume

that I will Order the Scverall CoUcftors to pri[)are and State their Accounts according to Law and make Oath

to the fame before my Self and the honorable their Majefties Councill of the Auditt in June next, and then deliver

them to Mr. Treafurer." This indicates that at that time it was cuftomary for the governor and Council in June

of each year to go over the auditor's accounts of "the revenue."
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to pofitions as fheriffs. Neverthelefs, the Houfe paffed a bill on the general fubjedl,

whofe exa(5l provifions, however, can now only be gueffed at. That it contained fome

of the provifions which in the conference had been objecfted to is clear, for the bill was

rejedled.-'j At this feffion, however, it became eftablifhed by the decifion of the Houfe

in the cafe of Willis Will/on"* that a member of the Houfe muft be at leaft 21 years of

age, and in the cafe of William Lewes"' that a member need not be a freeholder in the

county for which he fat.

The difference of opinion between the Houfe and the Council on the queftion of the

writs did not develop into ferious ftrife,nor did any other, and the feffion ended pleafantly.

The fame good opinion of the governor obtained as was held at the former feffion,

and it was fhown again by the vote of a gratuity. The governor had been permitted

to accept the £300 voted him at the former feffion, and at this feffion £200 was voted,

the neceffary appeal to the king and queen that they allow him to accept it being made.

••> See pp. 392, 4CX), 404.

"« Seep. 382.

•5 See p. 382.



The Affembly oi March 1692/93.

THE Affembly of March 1692/3 had only one feffion, which began March 2,

1692/3, and ended April 3, 1693. Sir Edmund Andros, of New York and

New England fame, was now governor of Virginia, having entered upon the

difcharge of the duties of the pofition on Odober 15, 1692. Nicholfon had

been transferred to Maryland. Andros, who had learned Uttle from his former experi-

ences, difapproved of the conciliatory attitude affumed by his predeceffor toward the

Houfe of Burgeffes and afferted to the full what he confidered the prerogatives of a

royal governor. He, accordingly, before the meeting of this Affembly made an appoint-

ment to the pofition of clerk of the Houfe of Burgeffes. It is true that he continued

in this office Peter Beverley, who had been, at the requeft of the Houfe at their laft

meeting, appointed by Lieutenant Governor Nicholfon, but the Houfe wifhed to have

the opportunity of faying whether or not they defired Beverley as their clerk for the

prefent feffion. Hence, when they were informed by the governor in the firft fpeech

he made to them that Beverley had been appointed, they drew up an addrefs to his

excellency praying that the former cuftom followed in the feledtion of the clerk might

be reftored. The governor repHed that in the appointment of Beverley he had adted

with all regularity. The Houfe could not deny this, but begged in a fecond addrefs

that his excellency would be pleafed to affift the Houfe with his intereft when they

fhould make application to the king and queen to reftore their "antient ufuage and

cuftome in the Chufeing of their Gierke for time to come." This requeft his excellency

curtly refufed. In his ftand in this matter he had the imanimous fupport of the Gouncil.

In the appointment, alfo, of a meffenger of the Houfe the governor effayed to take

a hand. On the fecond day of the feffion the Houfe chofe their own meffenger, but

ahnoft immediately after the choice had been made the fheriff of James City Gounty

appeared and informed the Houfe that he had been commanded by the governor "to

provide an officer to attend the Houfe." The Houfe immediately fent the governor

a meffage poUtely thanking him for his thoughtfulnefs, but faying that they fuppofed

he did not underftand that they had already provided themfelves with a meffenger.

The thing having been done, Andros made no further overt move, but the Goiincil,

no doubt at his fuggeftion, infifted, when the claims of the feffion came up for their

allowance, on ftriking out the word "meffenger" after the name of William Drummond,

who had held the pofition, and inferting the words "for fervice done for the Houfe of

Burgeffes.""'

Inftead of permitting the Houfe to go through the pleafing form of requefting

him to appoint a fpecial day of prayer, he announced in his opening fpeech that he

had already fixed a day by the advice of the Gouncil."' In his opening fpeech, the

governor, after expreffing the hope that everything neceffary would be done for the

"welfare, defence, and honor" of the Golony, announced that the king and queen had

been pleafed to continue to the people of Virginia the privilege of a free trade with

the Indians. When, however, the Houfe asked for a copy of his inftrudlion in reference

to the Indian trade, in order that they might draw up a fuitable addrefs of thanks,

he refufed to fend it."» The opening fpeech was made on March 2, and it was not till

March ii that the Houfe asked that a copy of it be fent them. Andros fent the copy,

with a fhort verbal meffage indicative of his difpleafure at the delay. "» All thefe

things fhow that the era of good feeling had come to an end. At the clofe of this feffion

no complimentary gratuity was voted Governor Andros.

"' See pp. 445, 446.

"' The clay he fixed was Sunday, and this was poffibly an intimation to the Houfe that he wifhed all week

days of the feffion ufed up in ftrenuous fecular labor.

"' See pp. 424, 427.

"» See p. 421.
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The Council, almoft as a matter of courfe, refledled the attitude of the governor,

as is fhown in their rejection of bills paffed by the Houfe,"» and of the plan of the Houfe

for the revifal of the laws. In one inftance, however, the Council were lefs difpofed

the favor the governor than were the Houfe. On March 28 the Houfe adopted and

fent to the Council for their ratification a refolution that the governor fhould not be

required to pay a duty on liquors imported by him for his own ufe—either thofe already

imported or thofe to be imported. The Council, however, would not concur.-" It

is impoffible to determine the motives of the two parties to this pecuHar tranfadtion

—

peculiar both becaufe of its fubjedl-matter and becaufe of the reverfal of the ufual

pofition of the two chambers. One of the bills rejected by the Council, and the one,

poffibly, in which the members of the Houfe were more interefted than in any other,

was a bill for the appointment of a treafurer. When at this feffion the ufual committee

went, according to inftru(5lions, to examine the treafurer's accounts, they were informed

by Edward Hill, the treafurer named in the acfl of 1691, that fmce the preceding June

Henry Whiting "had executed the office by virtue of the lieutenant governor's commis-

fion." The Houfe ordered that the committee fhould "inquire into the faid Coll.

Whitings authority for executing ye faid office and if fatisfied therein demand his

accot of the fd impofition of four pence per gallon.
'

' Whiting produced to this committee

the lieutenant governor's commiffion, and his accounts were examined. The commis-

fion of the lieutenant governor to Whiting to be treafurer empowered him to ac5l till

the next meeting of the Affembly. The Houfe, accordingly, as foon as the terms of

the commiffion were known, paffed a bill naming a treafurer. The Council, however,

rejedled the bill.'"

The only thing of prime importance to be attended to at this feffion of the Affembly,

in addition to the fettlement of the claims againft the public, was the paffage of a bill

for the defenfe of the country-. The a(5l paffed at the April 1692 feffion of Affembly was

to expire by limitation at the end of April of the prefent year, and the condition of Indian

affairs, though not efpecially alarming, required that this aft be renewed or a fimilar

one paffed. The Houfe paffed a bill and fent it up to the Council, who made fuch amend-

ments to it that it had to be entirely rewritten.-" The adl as finally paffed had the title

"An ad; for continuing the rangers at the head of the four great rivers," and did not

differ materially from the aft of the year before.

The total number of afts paffed at this feffion was only feven, the moft interefting

being, perhaps, "An aft for encouraging the erefting a poft office in this country,"—not,

however, becaufe it bore immediate fruit. All the afts of the feffion are given in full

in Hening."* A law paffed at this feffion, no doubt with feelings of great difappointment

to many, was entitled "An aft for fufpending the execution of the aft for ports and fo

forth." The "Aft for ports and fo forth" had been paffed at the April 1691 feffion.

The part of it fixing a tax on skins and furs had already gone into effeft. The part in

reference to the ereftion of towns was to have become operative on the firft of Odober,

1692. The old difficulties, however, as to the ereftion of proper warehoufes had been

met with, and many complaints in reference to it had been heard. The General Affembly

of April 1692 had employed a fpecial agent in England to endeavor to have the aft

approved by the king and queen, fo that there might be no doubt even on the part of

fhip-mafters as to its ftatus. At the time fet for the aft to go into effeft the king and

queen had not fignified their pleafure, nor when this Affembly came together had any-

thing been heard. Hence it became neceffary that the aft fhould be fufpended till their

majefties' determination fhould be known or till the next meeting of the Affembly. This

fufpenfion appHed to the aft as a whole.

"° See pp. 444, 445.
'" See p. 444.
'" Sec pp. 437, 441, 442, 444. Why Nicholfon appointed Whiting to take the place of Hill does not appear,

for the accounts of the latter feem to have been in fatisfactory condition. Nor does it appear why the Council

fhould have rejefted the bill, for Henry Whiting, the nominee of the lieutenant governor, was named in the bill,

and he had been appointed treafurer by the lieutenant governor only till the next meeting of the Affembly.
"J See p. 443.
"* Hening, III, 108-117.
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Much of the time of the Affembly at this feffion was devoted to a confideration of

a plan for the revifal of the laws. This queftion had been under difcuffion, more or lefs,

fince the 1684 feffion, at which Lord Howard had informed the Houfe that he would

take care that a complete fet of the laws be drawn up by the next meeting of the Affem-

bly, to be confidered by the Affembly. The gentlemen appointed by his lordfhip were

flow workers; fo that the work was not ready for the infpedlion of the General Affembly

at the next meeting (1685), nor at the next (1686), and to the inquiry of the

Houfe made at that meeting the governor had to reply that the work was ftill in

progrefs. At the 1688 feffion a fimilar addrefs of inquiry was fent Lord Howard,

to which he replied that the work was then completed; and he finally delivered to the

Houfe the revifed bills drawn up by the committee. Toward the clofe of this very ex-

citing feffion the Houfe fent an addrefs to Lord Howard praying that, fmce there was

no time at that feffion for the confideration of a matter fo important, the governor would

appoint a committee of the Council who fhould, with a committee from the Houfe, be

empowered to examine the colledtion fubmitted and to report their obfervations at the

following feffion. No reply had been received to this addrefs when the fudden diffo-

lution of that Affembly came. The matter does not feem to have been taken up at

the bufy 1691 feffion, nor at the 1692 feffion, but at the prefent feffion it was again

brought to the fore. The work of Lord Howard's committee of the Council was quietly

ignored by the Houfe, and on the i6th of March the whole Houfe delivered to the

governor an addrefs fetting forth ftrongly the neceffity for a revifal and asking that the

governor appoint a committee of the Council to join with a committee to be appointed

by the Houfe for the difcuffion of the beft method for having the work done. The gov-

ernor replied that he was glad that the Houfe had taken under confideration fo important

a piece of work, which was alfo, at his fuggeftion, being confidered by the Council. The
next day he fent a written meffage to the Houfe reiterating his intereft, and informing

the Houfe that he had appointed a time and place for the meeting of four members of

the Council with a committee from the Houfe, who fhould confer about the matter. The
plan of the Houfe fubmitted to this conference was that there fhould be a joint com-

mittee of the Council and the Houfe to fit during the recefs of the Affembly to accom-

plifh the work of revifion. The Council members would not agree that there fhould be

fuch a joint committee, but expreffed their willingnefs that the work be done by a

committee of the Houfe, meeting at fuch time as the Houfe might diredl, affifted by

fuch members of the Council as the governor might appoint. The members of the Coun-

cil evidently did not wifh to be committed to doing a large part of the work. They
merely wifhed to give nominal affiftance. When the report of the committee was

handed in to the Houfe, the Houfe appointed a committee of their members for the

work, who were to meet at Jatnejtown the ift of September, and fent a committee to

the Council to requeft that a law to this effeft might be paffed. The Council then, after

much confideration, refufed to ftand to their former agreement and infifted that the

revifal of the laws be entered into at the prefent feffion. The Houfe, voting that this

could not be done, referred to the Committee of Propofitions and Grievances the con-

fideration of the beft method of carrying on the work, which committee drew up an

addrefs to the governor and Council, which was adopted by the Houfe, fhowing why
the work could not be done at the prefent feffion and asking that fome convenient time

be appointed after the adjournment of the April term of the General Court. But this

appeal had no effecil, and the matter had to be carried over to the next feffion. "5

Thomas Milner was re-elefted fpeaker of the Houfe at this feffion of the Affembly

over Major Samuel Swann.

"» See pp. 272, 302, 304, 322, 425, 428, 433, 436, 437, 438, 439.



The AfTembly o^ October-November 1693.

THE only feffion held by this Affembly continued from Odober 10 to November

18. The feffion was a comparatively long one, and it was undoubtedly an

extremely bufy one, but the refults muft have been moft difappointing to

all. Only five adls were paffed,"" the paffage of which required no great

amount of time, and no papers of unufual importance were drawn up. Though there

were differences of opinion to be compofed, thefe were handled decently and in order,

and there were no violent clafhes either between the Houfe and the Council or the Houfe

and the governor—though the latter did on more than one occafion fhow evident figns

of impatience and irritation—and there were no long deadlocks. The explanation of the

fituation is fimply that the Affembly attempted at this feffion the performance of what

was an impoffibility, namely, a complete revifal of the laws of the Colony without the

help of a preliminary revifal committee. For this blunder the governor and Council

were clearly refponfible, fince the Houfe were forced into the attempted revifal during

a feffion againft their better judgment, as often expreffed at preceding feffions, and fince

they at this feffion, fo far as the Journal can be depended on, put forth their beft efforts

to make the adopted plan a fuccefs. The governor in his opening fpeech referred to the

revifal as being neceffary, and faid he hoped the Houfe were at length fatisfied it was

not "a worke of Such difficulty or labour as not to be effedled even dureing an ordinary

Seffion." The Houfe, forced by former experiences to the conclufion that if there was

to be a revifal at all the work would have to be undertaken in accordance with the plan

advocated by the governor and Council, fent, without unneceffary delay, to the Council

to ask what method of procedure the Council propofed at this feffion in the profecution

of the work, and on receiving the reply that the bills fhould be paffed one by one by the

Houfe in the ufual manner and tranfmitted to the Council for their approval, ordered

that the Committee for Propofitions and Grievances, of which William Fitzhugh, a very

competent lawyer, was chairman, fhould be conftituted a Committee of Revifal, who

were to report the bills to the Houfe as rapidly as they could be prepared. The very next

day the committee reported fixteen of thefe bills, and others at intervals until all the

laws of the Colony, with fuch amendments as could be fuggefted in the limited time

allowed, were thus reported as bills to be adopted anew.-" There were well over a hun-

dred of thefe bills, however, each of which had to be read three times in the Houfe before

it could be adopted and fent to the Cotmcil. The Houfe, moreover, had, of courfe, the

privilege of amending any bill or rejefting it in toto, a privilege of which they were not

flow to avail themfelves, and any bill adopted by the Houfe might be amended or re-

jedled by the Council. If any fpecial amendment propofed by the Cotmcil was not

acceded to by the Houfe, the difference of opinion had to be referred to a conference

committee. For example, the firft two bills reported to the Houfe by the Committee

for the Revifal of the Laws had the titles "A byll for building Churches and Chappels"

and "A byll for the laying out of Glebes in each parifh, and afcertaining Minifters

Sallary." Thefe were reported on the 21ft of Odober, read twice on that day, and on

the following day paffed by the Houfe without amendments and fent immediately to

the Council. On the fecond of November they were, with others, returned to the Houfe,

each having been amended. When the Houfe took them under confideration, it was

found that the amendments could not be accepted in their entirety, and a conference

was asked for in reference to them and the other Council amendments fotmd vmaccept-

able to the Houfe. Two conferences had to be held before the Houfe and the Council

could agree on the final form of thefe two bills. From this it will be feen that the work

imdertaken by the General Affembly at this feffion was a very complicated and tedious

one. Finally it had to be abandoned. There was the good refult, however, that, this

ij6 They are all to be found in full in Hening, III, 1 19-125.

" From the rapidity with which thefe bills were reported it may be fairly furmifed that the committee muft

have had as a bafis for their work the bills drawn up by the revifal committee of the Council fome years before.
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experiment having been tried and found to be impradlicable, it was not many years

before the Council agreed to the plan advocated by the Houfe. In 1699 a joint Com-
mittee of Revifal, to fit when the Affembly was not in feffion, was conftituted, and
in 1705 a revifed code was adopted.

Thomas Milner was again fpeaker of the Houfe, elected over his competitor for the

honor, William Fitzhugh, who was made chairman of the Committee of Propofitions

and Grievances, and who, in that pofition as well as in the performance of various pieces

of work affigned him from time to time by the Houfe, did yeoman fervice. The meffenger

of the Houfe—the officer who later would have been called fergeant-at-arms—was again

William Drummond, who, however, was at this feffion appointed by the governor, on

the recommendation of the Houfe. Since there is no record of a conteft in reference to

the matter, it is to be inferred that the Houfe had fmce the laft feflion come to recognize

that the appointment of this officer, in the partition of powers then exifting between

the legiflative and the executive branches of the government, belonged to the governor,

the meffenger being not infrequently called upon to make arrefts, not only of members
but of others, a fundion belonging of right only to an officer who like the fheriffs of

the counties was appointed by the crown.

The meffenger was called upon at this very feflion to arreft and keep in cuftody a

man for abufmg and ftriking a member of the Houfe and fpeaking in difrefpeftful terms

of the Houfe in general—condudl which the Houfe confidered to be a breach of their

privileges. So important did they deem a vindication of their privileges to be, that,

after the arreft was made according to the order of the Houfe, a committee was appointed

of which William Fitzhugh was, almoft as a matter of courfe, chairman—"to confider

of, and draw up, and prefent to the Houfe a ftate of the matter." When this committee

reported, the Houfe compelled the offender to make on his knees an ample apology,

ufmg a form of words prepared for him, and remanded him into the cuftody of the

meffenger till further order. Later he was difcharged, on his humble petition to the

Houfe, being required to pay the ufual fees."'

In addition to the revifal of the laws, the governor in his opening fpeech recom-

mended to the confideration of the Affembly the "Adl for Ports and fo forth" and the

"A(5l for the Revizeing a former Adl for Advancement of the Manufactures of this

Country," which, he informed the Houfe, had been fufpended by the Privy Council

but recommended for paffage in revifed form in accordance with fuggeftions made by
the Commiffioners of their Majefties' Cuftoms; the paffage of a law prohibiting the

exportation of bulk tobacco; the continuance of the law for the defenfe of the country,

which at the laft feffion had been made operative for only one year ; and the paffage of

a law for the erecftion of a governor's houfe.

In reference to only one of thefe matters, however, did the Houfe adl as it was
hoped they would, and that was the neceffary matter of defenfe. What had by this

time become the ufual law on this fubjedl was paffed, to continue in force till the laft of

April 1695. As for the governor's houfe, what may be confidered the ufual a(5tion was
alfo taken, that is, the Houfe recommended that it be conftrud:ed and paid for out of

"the revenue" as foon as that fund "appropriated to difcharge the contingent charge

of the government" would permit."' On the fubjedt of a law prohibiting the exportation

of bulk tobacco, they took the fame ftand taken by them at the preceding feffion—that

fuch a law would be injurious both to their majefties' revenue and to the interefts of the

people of the Colony. They alfo refufed to make any effort to revife and pafs, in accord-

ance with fuggeftions, the adl in reference to manufadlures or the port a<5l. They evi-

dently cared little about the former of thefe adls and had become wearj' of the ftrife

ftirred up in the Colony in connexion with the latter. From their pofition on no one of

thefe fubje(5ls could they be moved by the appeals of the Council. Beneath the ftate-

ments made in the communications of the Houfe to the governor and to the Council,

"» See pp. 473, 474, 475, 476, 477.
" For tlie addrefs of the Houfe in anfwer to the governor's opening fpeech, fee pp. 470, 471.
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the Houfe evidently had a feeling, which they did not think it politic to exprefs, that

the General Affembly of the Colony could get along better with fewer fuggeftions from

the outfide.

This feeling probably had its influence, too, in their refufal to vote any affiftance

to New York, a matter which came up again at this feffion. On the fecond of November

the governor informed the Houfe that he had in April received her majefty's commands,

dated Odober ii, 1692, to render affiftance to the governor of New York, on application

of the latter, in his difficulties with the French and Indians, and that, having received

the application fome time before, he had, by the advice of the Council, fent £600, and

had alfo fent Captain Miles Cary to New York to adjuft the matter of a quota of men.

Captain Cary had now returned, and he reported that the quota could not be adjufted

fince other commiffioners had failed to go to New York, but he had brought another

letter from the governor of New York defcribing the dangers of the fituation and asking

for further affiftance. The governor recommended this matter to the confideration of

the Houfe, taking care to fend without further ado all the papers he had bearing on the

fubjedl, including the queen's letter of Odober 11, 1692. But the Houfe could not be

prevailed upon to do anything, their reafons being fet forth in a ftrong addrefs to the

governor on November 8—written by William Fitzhugh—the main one being probably

their difbelief in the urgency of the need. Nor would they even allow Captain Gary's

reward for fervices rendered on the trip to appear as an item in the book of claims, holding

that it fhould come out of "the revenue." Their meffage to the Council on the fubjecfl'j"

gives a clear idea as to the nature of the fervices that fhould, in the opinion of the Houfe,

be paid from that fund. The Houfe knew that "the revenue," if properly colledled and

managed, ought to be fufficiently large to meet all the ordinary expenfes of govern-

ment and to have left enough to pay all contingent expenfes, and even to make
advances in cafe of extreme neceffity to neighbors overtaken by calamity, as had

already been done to the extent of £600 in the prefent cafe.

By the time of the convening of this Affembly the Rev. James Blair had returned

from England, bringing with him the charter for William and Mary College. It remained

for the Affembly to feledl a fite for the inftitution and make provifion for its ere6tion

and maintenance. Thefe objects were efTedted by the paffage of the two laws, entitled

"An a(5l afcertaining the place for erefting the College of William and Mary in Virginia"

and "An adl laying an impofition upon skins and ffurrs for the better fupport of the

Colledge of William and Mary in Virginia." 'i' The Rev. Mr. Blair was liberally re-

warded for the fuccefsful efforts he had put forth in England, where he had fecured not

only the charter but many fubftantial gifts for the college. There was no fuggeftion

that his reward be paid out of "the revenue."

"• See p. 488.

3' Hening, III, 122-124.
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[From Hening's Statutes at Large, I, 543-551.]

Orders of a Grand Assemblie.

Held att James Cittie^ March 13th, 1659/60. Sir William

Berkeley^ Kn't. Governour and Capt. General! of Virginia.

Mr. Theoderick Bland^ Speaker.

ORDERED that the port-charges and caftle duties of all fliipps arriveing and
lading in any the ports or rivers within the jurifdiction of Virginia fhall be

paid to the honourable Sir William Berkeley, Knight, Governour and Captain

Generall of of Virginia, att the feverall places and to the feverall perfons by
him appointed to receive the fame. And it is further ordered, That all fuch fhips

as have arrived in any part of this countrey fince the deceafe of the right late honourable

the Governour, Coll. Samuell Mathewes, In cafe they have not alreadie paid the faid

port-charges and caftle-duties forthwith make payment of the fame to the faid honour-

able Sir Wm. Berkeley, kn't. or his order, And in cafe any fhipps have gone out of the

coimtry without payment made as aforefaid. It is then ordered, That imediately after

their next retume into the countrey payment may be made accordingly for the vfe

aforefaid. According to adl of Affembly in that cafe provided. And aU perfons that by

vertue of any power now or formerly granted them have received the faid port-charges

and caftle-duties are hereby ordered to make prefent payment of what they have foe

received vnto the faid honourable Sir William Berkeley or his order.

Ordered, That the declaration alreadie drawne vp and read in the Houfe

demonftrating the reafons and grounds of the Affemblies affumeing the power of the

government be forthwith proclaimed and publifhed, And the declaration recorded.

Whereas, the honourable Sir William Berkeley defired the advice of the late

Cotmcell and their concurrence in his acceptance of the government. It is ordered, That

he have the free liberty of treating with them. And that his letter and their fubfcription

approving his ele6lion be recorded.

Ordered, That the declaration of Sir William Berkeley, Kn't. to be governour

and Capt. Generall of Virginia, and to enjoy the obedience of the people be forthwith

proclaimed by the high fherriff of James Citty County and the declaration to be recorded

.

Ordered, That Collonell Manwaring Hamond, according to the defire of Sir

William Berkeley, Kn't. Governour and Capt. Generall of Virginia, be conftituted,

authorized and made Major Generall of Virginia.

Ordered, That John Johnfon, millright, being a Dutchman be for the encourage-

ment of other artificers of what nation foever admitted to be a denizen of Virginia, he

haveing been refident here much longer then the act for denizens requires. And intending

according to the tenor thereof to make this the place of his future refidence, Therefore

vpon oath taken according to ai5t, his letters of denization are ordered to iffue forth.

Whereas Richard Bufhrod exhibiting a petition againft Thomas Brereton about

a parcell of land in Potomack River, which land the faid Bufhrod pretends the faid Brereton

furreptitioufly procured order to pattent, he is referred to take his courfe againft the faid

Brereton at the comon law, this petition extrajudicially brought into the Affembly.

Whereas feverall parifhes have exhibited to this Affembly their complaints

againft the fherriffes of the county for refufeing to take notice or make retume of the

Burgeffes by them ele(5led, Whereby their priviledges graimted them by the law have

been infringed. It is therefore ordered that no fherriff for the future vpon the defire of the

veftry to have a parochial Burgeffe manifefted to him fliall refufe to convene the people

at
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at a certaine time and convenient place, And be there prefent to take off their election

and accordingly to retume their Burgeffe.

Ordered, That the comittee for auditing the accompts of the colledtors of two

{hilling per hhd. be impowered to examine wittneffes, adminifter oathes, and all other

legall meanes to vfe, whereby the truth of the faid accompts may be the more certainly

manifefted.

Ordered, That the honourable Sir Wm. Berkeley may at his pleafure elect &
{wear one perfon to be of the Councell of State, Provided he be no member of this

Houfe.

Ordered, That the honourable Sir William Berkeley, Knight, fhall be allowed for

his fupport of the government befidcs caftle-duties and lycences, feaven hundred pounds

Jterling out of the impofition of the two fhillings per hogfhead and fifty thoufand pounds

of tobacco out of the levy. And the cuftomes of all Dutch veffells tradeing hither from the

Manados' if any fuch come.

Whereas there are feverall adlions entred againft the executors of the eftate of

Samucll Mathewes, Efq. deceafed to the county court of James Cittie, Which adtions the

executors have defired might be heard before the Govemour and Council, It is accord-

ingly ordered, That all the faid fuites fhall be heard on the fixth day of the next quarter

court, Provided the executors give notice to the feverall creditors that they may then

and not before attend to profecute.

Ordered, That Robert Lawrence according to his petition have a writt of eafe

granted him from his future officiateing as a comiffioner in the county of Nanzemund.

Ordered, That John Beauchamp, merchant, be permitted to carry his Indian boy

into England, Provided that at the county co'ort in Charles Cittie Countie he make it

appeare that he hath the content of the faid Indian boy's parents foe to doe.

Whereas the king of Weanoak hath fhewed that by reafon of many difadvantage-

ous bargaines, made with the Englijh his debts are at prefent greater then his abillities

to pay, foe that he hath by his Englijh creditors bin imprifoned whereby much detriment

hath accrewed to the publique, It is according to his petition wherein he offers fecurity

ordered that a protedlion be granted him againft all arrefts for any aftion of debt vntill

the firft of March next, of which all fherriflFes and their deputies are required to take

notice and commanded not to fer\'e any writt or warrant vpon him, before the faid firft

of March as they will anfwer the contempt at their perill.

Whereas the many important favours and fervices rendered to the coimtrey of

Virginia by the noble family of the Weft, predeceffors to Mr. John Weft, their now only

furvivor, claim at leaft that a gratefull remembrance of their former merrits be ftill

continued to their furvivor. It is ordered, That the levies of the faid mafter Weft and his

ffamily be remitted, and that he be exempted from payment thereof during life.

It is agreed vpon in the House, That the nomination and choice of the feverall

colleftors of the impofition of two and tenn fhillings per hhd. of tobacco be wholly referred

to the confideration of the honourable Sir William Berkeley, Knight.

Ordered, That according to the defire of the honourable Sir William Berkeley,

Coll. William Claiborne bee confirmed in the ofhce of Secretarie of State.

Ordered, That Coll. Thomas Swann pay thirty four pounds fix fhillings and

nine pence being the balance of his accompt of colledlion for the vfe of the publique to

fuch perfon or perfons as the Affemblie fhall appointe.

Whereas it hath been formerly granted by a(5t of Affemblie in one thoufand fix

himdred fourty and one. And by order of Affembly in one thoufand fix hundred ffihy

and two, ffor encouragement of difcoverers to the weftward and fouthward of this

countrey, granting all profitts arifeing thereby for fourteen yeeres. It is by this Affembly

ordered. That Mr. Francis Hamond and his affociates either joyntly or feverally may
difcover, And fhall enjoy fuch benefitts, profitts & trades for fourteen yeeres as he or

they have found or fhall find out in places where no Englifh ever have been or dis-

covered

I. A town and a province in Celebes. Ufually fpelled "Menado."
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covered or have had perticular trade, And to take vp fuch lands by pattents (proving

their rights) as they fhall think good, not excluding others after their choice (from taking

vp lands and planting in thofe now new difcovered places as in Virginia now is vfed,)

But wholly from the trade during the faid fourteen yeeres, that being wholly appro-

priated to the faid Francis Hamond and his affociates.

Whereas a fuite hath long depended between Mr. Miles Gary and Mr. John
Brewer, proprietor of land in Stanley Hundred and Mr. John Harlowe about ffiftie acres

of land given by order of the Govemour and councell in the yeare one thoufand fix

hundred thirty-one, for a com'on vnto the inhabitants of the faid Stanly Hundred
which grant of the Govemour and Councell appearing valid by the Grand Charter
exhibitted to the comittee, It is therefore ordered, That the faid fifty acres be confirmed

to the faid inhabitants of Stanly Hundred according to the grant, And that the pattent

for the fame granted to Mr. Harlowe be made void and null.

Whereas John Hope, lately of New-Kent, died inteftate, and at the time of his

death, was poffeffed of a certain divident of land to which no heire as yet hath appeared

to make claime, And John Barber, adminiftrator of the faid Hope'?, eftate haveing ftill

affets in his hands. And the county of New-Kent haveing paid above two thoufand

pounds of tobacco for accompt of the faid Hope's debt, It is therefore ordered, that the

faid land remain in the poffeffion of the comiffioners of the faid county of New-Kent for

the vfe of the county vntil an heire appeare.

Whereas Edward Prcfcott on the third day of December in the year one thoufand

fix hundred fifty and nine obtained an order of the quarter court againft William Andrewes
for four hundred and feaventie pound fterling. It is ordered, That a fuperfedeas be
granted to the faid Andrewes to make ftay of execution vpon the faid order. Provided

the faid Andrewes give notice to the faid Prefcott that the cafe is to be reheard the fixth

day of the next quarter court, And that he give good fecurity for payment of the damages
that the faid Prefcott may fuftaine by reafon of the faid ftoppage of proceedings in cafe

the faid Andrewes be caft in the fuite.

Whereas Mr. Theodorick Bla^id petitioned this Affembly for damages in a cafe

wherein he had judgment the laft Affembly againft Mr. William Dromond who was
attomie of the Coheires of Baffe, It is ordered. That the faid Dromond pay vnto the faid

Bland two thoufand five hundred pounds of tobacco damages according to atfl als.

execution.

Ordered, That two thoufand pounds of tobacco be paid vnto Mr. Phillip Mallary

for his officiateing at the two laft Affemblies out of the levy in Yorke county.

Ordered, That Mr. Peter Lanfdale and Mr. Phillip Mallory be defired to preach

at James towne the next Affembly.

Ordered, That the appointment of the colledlors for gathering the impofition

of two fhillings per hogfhead be wholly referred to the honourable Sir William Berkeley.

The widow Hudfon extrajudicially bringing into the Affembly a petition againft

Collonel William Clayborne is referred to take her courfe at the comon lawe.

Whereas it appeares that there was levied for Sir William Berkeley vpon the

county of Lancafter (which then included the whole river of Rappahannock) twelve

thoufand fix hundred pounds of tobacco, And vpon the county of Northumberland,

including then the whole fide of river of Potomak in Virginia, twenty-one thoufand eight

hundred eighty-eight, And that there was more due to the faid Sir William Berkeley ten

pound per pole for come to have been paid by the then tithables, // is ordered, That in

cafe the comiffioners of the faid counties or rivers haveing power by fpecial warrant to

caufc the then collec^lors to bring in their accompts, do not by the tenth of October next

make it appeare to the Govemour and Councell, That the faid tobaccoes have been paid

to the faid Sir William Berkeley or his order. That then the faid comiffioners take courfe

to levie the fame vpon the perfons delinquent or elfe make fatisfa<5tion of the premiffes

als. execution.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That none of the tranTadlions of the laft Affembly bee at all difputed

of this feffion.

Ordered, That in cafe Mr. John Harlowe cleare himfelfe of the objecftions now

made againft him he fhall be reftored to his former place in the comiffion, but vntill then

he ftand fufpended.

Ordered, that the orders of Affembly permitting the comiffioners of the Ifle of

Wight county to keep two courts, bee reverfed, made void and null, and that they keep

only one court, and that to be held at the vfual place as before the courts were devided.

It is vnanimoufly agreed vpon by the Burgeffes that they will not claime the

priviledge of a Burgeffe. Exempting them from arrefts, during the time of the adjournment

of this prefent feffion : But that they will be ten dayes after the expiration of this feffion

fubje(5t to arrefts. Judgment and execution againft their eftates but the perfons to be

ftill free.

Ordered, That vpon an authentique power legally attefted from alderman

Jack/on and alderman Browne of Brijtol produced to the comittee for proportioning the

levy they fhall be authorized to make payment to their faid attorney of twenty-two

thoufand fix hundred eighty-one pounds of tobaccoe, He giveing them a fuflficient

difcharge to acquit the country from any further claims.

Ordered, That feaventy one thoufand five hundred pounds of tobacco the fame

allowance of the fovddiers that were carried over to Accomack be alfo paid to the

inhabitants of Accomack for the full charge of all the late warr, Provided that twenty-

two thoufand fix hundred eighty-one pound of tobacco be dedudled out of the fame.

It being paid for a debt long fince due from the faid county to the publique.

Ordered, That the Secretarie iffue forth all fumons for Affemblies ex officio.

And that fherrifTs fumon all perfons to bring in accompts of orphants eftates. And the

clerkes of county courts regifter the faid accompts ex officio.

Ordered, That the fherriffes of the feverall counties retume the lift of their

feverall tithables, into the Secretaries office by the firft of September next, And that the

Govemour and Councell proportion the levy made this feffion. And enquire what

fherriff have been delinquent in returning the writts for the Burgeffes and fine each

offending fherriffe fix hundred pounds of tobacco.
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Att a Grand Assemblie

Held att James Cittie in Virginia the iith of October 1660;

Thefe orders following were made in the Government of

The Right Hon. Sir Wm. Berkeley his Majefties Governor.

Mr. Theodorick Bland ^ipt2^fi^T.

ORDERED, That in confideration of the caftle duties which by the laft Affembly

was granted to the right Hon. the Govemoxir are returned to Coll. Morrijon,

to whom of right they belong that his honour be allowed fixty thoufand

pounds of tobacco this year out of the publique levy in leiu thereof.

Ordered, That the commiffioners of Nanzemun examine the buifnes of John Linge,

and in cafe the faid Linge be unpaid the whole or any part of what is ordered out of

that county, that then they take care to fee him fatisfied forthwith, otherwife execution

to iffue againft the commiffioners according to adt of Affembly.

Ordered, That the commiffioners of Rappahannock county have power to levie the

arrears due to the right Hon. Sir William Berkeley upon the faid county and take a

fpeciall care for the payment alias execution &c.

Ordered, That the commiffioners of both counties of Potomacke have the fame power
as the commiffioners of Rappahannock concerning the arrears of the right Hon. Sir

William Berkeley.

Ordered, That a bufhell of eares per pole be paid to the right honourable the Gover-

nour, by all the inhabitants of the covmtry that are tithable and that for the better

payment of the fame the commiffioners appoint two perfons in each parifh, to looke

after the colle(5lion of it, and the people to bring the come to fuch convenient places for

boating as they fhall appoint, and that it be readie by the laft of January or fooner if

the right honourable the Govemour fhall think fitt, and the faid colle<5lors having foe

coUefted the come and given notice to Sir William that the fame is in convenient and
fecure places the faid countys fhall be difcharged.

Ordered, That Coll. Carter vpon his oath declare the whole truth that paffed between

him and Coll. Claiborne at the Affembly in 53 or 54 concerning makeing an acfl of non-

addrefs to the right Honourable Sir William Berkeley.

Ordered, That Major Gennerall Hammond have eleaven thoufand pounds of tobacco

allowed him out of the publique levie this yeare, & eleaven thoufand pounds of tobacco

the next as being imployed by the right honourable the Govemour and countrey in the

addrefs to his Majeftie for a pardon for the inhabitants of the countrey.

Whereas, certain differences have long depended between Coll. Guy Moljworth and
the country and it hath bin propofed by the faid Coll. Moljworth to put a period to the

fame for fix thoufand fix hundred pounds of tobacco and it was affented to by the houfe,

it is therefore ordered that 6600 pounds of tobacco be paid him this yeare out of the levy.

Ordered That Sir Henry Moody bee imploied in an embafe by the right honourable

the Govemour to the Manados about the affaires of the countrey fhall have eleaven

thoufand pounds of tobacco out of the levie this yeare as a gratuity for his paines therein.

Ordered That Collonel Guy Moljworth have eleaven thoufand pounds of tobacco

allowed him out of the publique levie this yeare and eleaven thoufand the next as being

emploied by the right honourable the Governor and country in the addrefs to his facred

Majeftie.

Ordered That Jenkin Price for fome important fervice rendered in the prefervation

of feverall perfons among the Indians fhall receive of the publique to be paid him out of

the
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the levie the next yeare, ffive thoufand pounds of tobacco, which fhall be tendred to

his creditors as part of his eftate, and his goods fhall according to adl of affembly redeem

his perfon.

Ordered That by reafon of the vnconcionable rates, fmiths do exadl on the inhabitants

of this countrey for theire worke, that the countie courts have power to regulate their

accompts.

Ordered that the horfe way over Powatan fwamp to James-Cittie be at Mr. Hunts

mill and that he be allowed out of the levie next yeare flfive thoufand, ffive hundred

pounds of tobacco for repairing and maintaining the fame for eight yeares except the

county of James-Cittic before the tenth of ffebruary will vndertake the fame on the fame

tearmes.

Ordered That Maj. Genii. Hammond and tenn perfons be this yeare exempted out

of the levy.

Ordered That after the colle(5lors have fatisfied the right honourable the Govemour

the feaven hundred pounds allowed him out of the two and ten fhiUings per hogfhead

that the colledlors pay the reft of the creditors and give an accompt to the next Affemblye.

Ordered That Thomas Hunt have three thoufand ffive hundred pounds of tobacco

allowed him out of the levye for the vfe of his houfe the Affembly fitting there.

Ordered That Mr. Woodhoufe have flfour thoufand pounds of tobacco allowed him

out of the levye the next yeare, for the Governor and Councell fitting att his houfe.

Ordered that Darnel Dawen for his experiment of falte have his charges defrayed

in towne out of the publique levie and bee exempted out of the Accomacke levie alfo.

Ordered That the pafs granted to Nicholas Perry by the govemour bee affented to

by the houfe who difcharge the govemour of his obligation. And further ordered that

the creditors of the faid Perry appeare next Charles Cittie county court to make their

debts appeare and receive fuch payment as the faid Perrys eftate will afforde.

It is the requeft of the houfe that the right Hon. Sir William Berkeley would take

into his care the building of a ftate-houfe and what agreements he fhall make, or fhall

be by his order expended for the fame, it is ordered to bee paid out of the publique levie,

and to bee raifed by a(5l of Affemblye.

Ordered that Mr. Randolph draw vpp the accompts of the colle(5lors of the two

fhillings per hogfhead, and the arrears of the creditors and prefent them to the govemour

that the colle(5tors may fatisfie the fame according to his order.

Ordered That all the quarter courts amercements of ffiftie pounds of tabaccoe per

caufe ffrom the laft affembly till the laft of March next be paid to CoU. Morrifon for

feverall fervices and remittance of arrearages to the country, and that the clarke iffue

out accompts thereof to the feverall fherriffs to colled the fame for him.

Ordered That the honourable the govemour have power to preffe tenne men of the

ordinarie fort of people, allowing each man two thoufand pounds of tobacco per annum

for theire fervices and to employ them toward the building of a ftate-houfe.

Ordered That Mr. Richard Bland be added to the commiffion of Elizabeth cittie,

Captain ffrancis Gray, to the commiffion of Charles Cittie, Mr. John Vnderhill to the

commiffion of Yorke in the place of Mr. jffelgate.

Whereas the Indians of Accomacke have complained that they are very much
ftraightened for want of land, and that the Englifh feat fo neare them, that they receive

verj' much damage in theire come, It is ordered that the right honourable the govemour

give commiffion to two or three gentlemen with a furveyor living on this fide the bay

(that have no relation to Accomack,) to go over thither, and lay out fuch a proportion

of land for the faid Indians as fhall be fufficient for their maintenance with hunting and

fifhing excluded, And that the land foe laid out to be fo fecured to the Indians that they

may have no power to alienate it, or any part of it hereafter to the Englifh.

Whereas the acknowledgment of the land of the Wiccocomoco Indians to Coll.

Mathewes appeares vpon record, but not how juftly acquired nor whether voluntary or

not. It is ordered by that a confideration of ffitie pounds vallew, bee proferred to the

Indians
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Indians for the faid land by the guardians of the Coll. Mathewes his heire, which fhall

be at theire free elecftion to accept or refufe, & if accepted, the land to be confirmed by
rights & pattents to the faid heire, But if now refufed, and the Indians fhall hereafter

defert the faid lands then Coll. Mathewes his heire fhall re-enter by virtue of his former

grant, (any future alienation of the Indians to any other perfon hereafter notwithftand-

ing) and enjoy the faid land as his own forever; But in cafe of the difburfement of the

money and the death of the faid heire before he come to age then the guardians difburfmg

the aforefaid fumme as joynt purchafers poffefs the land to them and their heires forever

;

And of the vallew of the goods, and of the Indians acceptance or refufall the govemour
and councill to be judges.

Whereas the committee hath reported that Coll. fantleroy hath from the Indians

a conveyance of his land, and an acknowledgment made by them, but not according to

acft, and that this conveighance hath referrence to a former deede whereby it is pretended

by Coll. fantleroy that it evidently appeared hee had made the Indians fatisfaclion but

neither the deed nor evidence appeareing, and Coll. fantleroy petitioning for a referrence,

vpon pretence of further evidence, it is ordered that a referrence be granted him till the

next affembly, that in the meane time Coll. Carter acquaint the Indians what care the

affembly take to preferve their rights, and that the faid Coll. Carterhee impowered in the

faid Indians behalfe to profecute their caufe the next affembly.

Whereas the placing of two diftin^l colleftors in one river by reafon off feveral fhipps

ladeinge in divers places carries with it feverall inconveniences // is ordered that Mr.
Theodorus Bland and Mr. Henry Soane Collectors of the impofition of two and tenne

fhillings per hogfhead be joyned in one commiffion and the profits to be equally devided.

Ordered That Edward Prefcott pay vnto Coll. William Kendall late colle<5lor of the

two fhillings per hogfhead in Accomack thirty two fhillings being the duty of fixteen

hogfheads acknowledged by the faid Prefcott to have bin received aboard his Catch for

accompt of Mr. Richard Wright.

Ordered That Edward Prefcott for feverall fcandalous mutinous and feditious words

vttered againft this Affembly be committed to the cuftody of the flierriife vntill further

order from the govemour and councell, and that he be fufpended from his place in the

commiffion.

Ordered That Mr. John Pate, Mr. Anthony Savage and Mr. William Howard be added

to the commiffion of Glofter county.

Ordered That Mr. Thomas Taylor bee added to the commiffion of Nanfemun.

Ordered That Mr. Thomas Davis be exempted and difmift out of the commiffion

of Nanfemum.
Whereas John Powell hath complained of damages done to him by the Indians it is

ordered that the commiffioners of the county of Northumberland inquire into the faid

damages, and if vpon fufficient proofe, they find anj' which are confiderable the faid

commiffioners are ordered to award fatisfacflion and to give notice to the cheife man or

men among thofe Indians that if they do not comply with the faid award, then foe many
off them as the court fhall thinke fitt fhall be apprehended and fold into a fforraigne

countrcy to fatisfie the award and vpon the Indians refufall to pay what is awarded the

govemour and councell are defired and authorized to caufe fome of thofe Indians to be

apprehended and to bee accordingly difpofed of, if they find it neceffarie.

Ordered That the comiffion of Captain Peter Afhton for the collecftion of two and

tenn fliillings per hogfhead do extend as farre as Northumberland county.

Whereas it hath bin enadled that everie mafter of fhipp or veffel fhould enter into

two thoufand bond with fecuritie for performance of fuch things as by the lawes of the

countrey are enjoyned them, which being too greate a fumme for fmall veffells, it is

ordered that the feverall fummes in which they are to be bound be left to the difcretion

of the collectors who are to take the bond.

Ordered That there be added to the comiffion of Weftmoreland county Mr. John

Lord Mr. John Mr. John Vauhan Mr. Andrew Monroe, Mr. Roger Parfitt and

Mr. Nathaniel Jones.

Ordered
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Ordered That Edward Bowman be difmift out of the comiffion of lower Norfolke.

Whereas Nicholas Boate hath petitioned for confirmation of his denization in Virginia

The govemoxir councell and burgeffes have ordered that if he with his family fhall

conftantly reCde in Virginia two years, and afterwards continue to make this his place

of refidence, that then after the faid two years expired he fhall be admitted to enjoy aU

the priviledges an Englijhman enjoyes in Virginia.

*Ordered That the Publique Levie of fifty fix pounds of Tobacco per Pole raifed this

Affembly be paid by the feverall Counties.

• This order is not given in Hening. It is found in the Pubic Record Office. London, Colonial Office, Clafs

5, Vol. 1376.



[From Hening's Statutes at Large, II, 33 ff.j

Att a Grand Assemblie

Held att James Cittie in Virginia the 2 3r(i of March 1 660/1

thefe orders ffollowing were made in the Government of

the Right Hon. Sir Wm. Berkeley his Majefties Governour.

Mr. Henry Soanes Speaker.

ORDERED That Martin Baker high fheriiT of New Kent for his vndue proceeding

in the eledlion of the Burgeffes of the faid county, to the end it may ferve as

an example to make others more carefull in the due execution of their places

be fined five hundred pounds of tobaccoe and pay cofts.

Upon the petition of Harquip the Mangai of the Chickahomini Indians to have all

the lands from Mr. Malorys bounds to the head of Mattaponi river & into the woods to

the Pamaunkes It is accordingly ordered that the faid land be confirmed to the faid Indians

by pattent, and that no Englifhman fhall upon any pretence difturbe them in their faid

bounds nor purchafe it of them unles the major part of the great men fhall freely and
voluntarily declare their confent in the quarter court or affembly.

Whereas Mr. Phillip Mallory hath been eminently faithfull in the miniftry and very

diligent in endeavouring the advancement of all thofe meanes that might conduce to the

advancement of religion in this country, It is ordered that he be defired to imdertake

the foliciting our church affaires in England, & that there be paid him as a gratuity for

the many paines he hath allreadie and hereafter is like to take about the countreys

buifnefs the fume of eleaven thoufand pounds of tobacco, to be paid in the next levy.

Ordered That Collonel Francis Morrifon and Henry Randolph clerke of the affembly

review all the adls, perufe the records, give dates to the feverall adts, from the firft time

of their being in force and prefent a draught of them with fuch alterations and marked
amendments as they fhall find neceffary to the next affembly, and that there be paid

them for their paines ffifteen thoufand pounds of tobacco out of the next levy.

Whereas Nicholas Boot had his denization granted him by the affembly in March
1658, and hath now petitioned that the fame may bee renewed in his majefties name,
It is accordingly ordered that he fhall have his pattent renewed provided he take the

oaths of alleagiance and fupremacy.

Whereas a certaine grant hath been made to the Chickahomini Indians of certaine

lands in which tradl Major Gennerall Manwaring Hamond claimeth a devident of two
thoufand acres granted him by pattent, It is ordered, that the faid Major Gennerall

Hamond be defired to purchafe the fame of the Indians or to procure their confent for

the prefervation of the countreys honour and reputation.

Whereas there hath been a gennerall complaint made by mafter of fhipps that wee
had neither pilotte nor beacons to direcft them in their bringing their fhipps upwards
It is ordered that capt. William Oewin bee made cheife pilott of James river and that

for his encouragement therein he fhall be paid for the pillotage of all veffells above
eighty tunnes ffive pounds fterling if he be employed and if not employed fourty fhillings

And every mafter of a fhip or veffel that fhall anchor within Point Comfort having or

not haveing a pilott to pay thirty fhillings to the faid pilott for beaconage. And it is

further ordered that the faid pilott fhall make place and maintaine good and fufficient

beacons in all neceffary places from Willoughbies Shole including the whole Shole to

James Cittie, and all fuch beacons afterwards loft, removed or wanting repaire to be
renewed or repaired within fifteen days by the faid pilott.

Ordered
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Ordered That the order of the quarter court of the 27th of March 1661 prohibiting

Roger Partridge and Elizabeth his wife to keep any maid fervant for the tearme of three

yeares be by this affembly ratified and confirmed.

Whereas a propofition relating to the prevention of fervants and other idlers nanning

away in troops by a purfuit made at the charge of the county, hath referrence chiefly to

the county of Gloceftcr It is ordered that the faid county court have power for that

county to make fuch lawes as fliall be from time to time found neccffarj- and convenient

for prevention purfuit or recovering of any fuch runawayes.

Upon examination of the difference betweene Coll. Fantleroy and the Indians it

appearing that Coll. Fantleroy had a conveyance of the faid land from the Indians and

had given them fome recompence though not full fatisfaAion for the fame, and it being

manifeft that the Indians are no way capable of making him fatisfa(5lion for his building

and cleering It is ordered by this grand affembly that the faid land fhall remain and

bee confirmed to the Coll. fantleroy and his heires forever, he paying unto Mr. Mathew

Kempe for the ufe of thofe Indians thirty Matchcoates of two yards a peice whereof one

to the king hanfomely trimed with copper lace.

Whereas Mr. John Harlowe hath had two judgements (whereof one by a verdict of

a jury) paffed againft him for planting tobaccoe after the day appointed by adl, and

the faid Harlowe pleading his facred majefties pardon, the houfe conceiding his majefties

pardon not to extend to any bufmefs of that nature, have yet in confideration of the

fmall quantity of tobacco foe planted thought him a fitL objedl for their clemency and

therefore remitted that part of the fine that belongs to the publique and left him to make

his compofition with the informer either for prefent fatisfadlion or for good fecurity to

pay him next crop.

Whereas Mrs. Phoebe Smith adminiftratrix of the eftate of Lieutenant Coll. Toby

Smith hath by pretence of a bond found invalid both becaufe the deed was not recorded

but chiefly in regard the condition is for articles not here expreffed deteyned the faid

eftate from her hufbands creditors, but haveing by her illegall proceedings therein as

appraifeing the eftate without fwearing appraifers and haveing made fuch waft as a

writt of devaftavit may juftly ly againft her It is ordered that fhe pay unto John Whitty

ffour thoufand eight hundred ffourty one pounds of tobaccoe, and caske and eightie fix

pounds fixteen fhillings fix pence in money, for fo much found due to the faid Whitty

from her faid hufband Toby Smith, and in cafe that neither the eftate of the faid Lieut.

Coll. Smith, nor the proper eftate of the faid Phoebe Smith will fatisfie the premifes, then

capt. Whitty to take his remedie againft the fecurity for her adminiftration and in cafe

of noe fecurity or infuflficient then to take his remedy againft the commiffioners who
granted her that commiffion.

For the fupply of an able and orthodox miniftry in fuch parifhes of Virginia which

are deftitute of minifters. It is ordered by this prefent Grand Affembly that the veftryes

of the feverall parifhes foe deftitute doe fubfcribe and procure from the feverall other

inhabitants fuch fubfcriptions as they fhall be willing to make towards the fupport and

maintenance of fuch minifters in their feverall parrifhes.

Whereas for the advancement of learning, promoteing piety & provifion of an able

& fucceffive miniftry in this country, it hath been thought fitt that a coUedge of ftudents

of the Hberall arts and fciences be erected and maintayned In purfuance whereof the

right honourable his majefties govemour, council of ftate, and burgeffes of the prefent

grand affembly have feverally fubfcribed feverall confiderable fumes of money and

quantityes of tobacco (out of their charity and devotion) to be paid to the honourable

Grand Affembly or fuch treafurer or treafurers as they fhall now or their fucceffors

hereafter at any time appoint upon demand after a place is provided and built upon for

that intent and purpofe. It is ordered that the commiffioners of the feverall county

courts do att the next followinge court in their feverall countys fubfcribe fuch fumes of

money & tobaccoe towards the furthering and promoteing the faid perfons and neceffary

worke to be paid by them or their heires, as they fhall think fitt, and that they alfoe

take
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take the fubfcriptions of fuch other perfons at the faid courts who fhall be willing to

contibute towards the fame And that after fuch fubfcriptions taken they fend orders to

the veftryes of the feverall parifhes in their feverall countys for the fubfcriptions of fuch

inhabitants and others who have not already fubfcribed and that the fame be returned

to Francis Morrijon Efquire.

Whereas the prefent grand affembly takeing into ferious confideration the great

charge brought yearly upon the country and the feverall inhabitants by want of a State

houfe for the Right Honourable the Govemour and councell to keep courts and future

Grand Affemblies to meet in and confult of the weighty affaires of the country have
thought fitt that a State houfe be eredled & built & that the fame will be lefs burthenfome

by a free and charitable fubfcription then by a generall leavie, In purfuance whereof the

right honourable govemour councill and burgeffes of this prefent grand affembly have
voluntarily fubfcribed feveral confiderable fummes and quantityes of money and
tobacco to be paid by them or their heirs at the next crop to fuch perfon or perfons as

fhall be appointed // is ordered that the commiffioners of the feverall county courts

fubfcribe and take fuch fubfcriptions as fhall be willingly made and that the faid feveral

courts fend orders to the feverall veftreys for the like fubfcriptions from the other

inhabitants which fubfcriptions to be delivered by the faid veftreys to the clarkes of

the feverall county courts, who are to retume them to the next quarter court.

Whereas the late affembly ordered that Coll. Edmund Scarbrough in cafe he made
eight hundred bufhel of fait fhould receive from the countrey as an encouragement

tenne thoufand pounds of tobaccoe, and he being now like to bring the fame to perfecftion

and to make up his quantity It is ordered that the tobaccoe promifed him fhall be raifed

in the next leavye and in cafe he performe the condition to be paid him, if not to be

difpofed of for fome other publique ufe.

Whereas Mr. Henry Soanc Speaker of this affembly hath faithfully performed the

great truft impofed on him, and by that done fmgular fervice to the countrey, It is

ordered that he be paid out of the leavie fix thoufand pounds of tobacco as a teftimony

of the countreys acceptance of his paines and their gratuity.

Ordered, That Coll. William Claiborne by order upon oath deliver up all the records

belonging to the fecretaries-office unto Mr. Thomas Ludwell appointed fecretarie by

comyfion from his facred majeftie.

Whereas a complaint hath been exhibited to this affembly of the factious and

fchifmaticall demeanors of Major John Bond, and the fame proved by feverall tefti-

monies. It is ordered that as he hath fhowed himfelfe unfit to be continued a magiftrate,

foe he fhall from henceforth be made uncapable of any publique truft or employment.

Confidering the great ufe and benefit the countrey may enjoy from the CheJJkoiack

Indians being kindly ufed by us, and being fenfible that with the few gunns they have

amongft them they cannot prejudice us being a fmall inconfiderable nation. It is

ordered by the prefent Gratid Affembly to fhow other Indians how kind wee are to fuch

who are obedient to our laws that the faid Chifkoiack Indians quietly hold and enjoy

the land they are now feated upon, and have the free ufe of the gunns they now have,

any a(5l or order of affembly to the contrary notwithftanding.

Harquip Mangoi of the Chickahomini Indians in behalfe of himfelf and the other

Indians the fourth day of April 1661 did acknowledge before the grand affembly the fale

of a parcell of land from the cliffes to the little creek to Mr. Phillip Mallory being

formerly furveighed by Lt. Coll. Abrahall and James Cole conteining feaven hundred

forty three acres according to a furvey of the fame made for the faid Mr. Mallory by

George Morris the twentieth of June laft.

Ordered, That Nicholas Perry be for the prefent releafed out of prifon, and that he

fhall not be further profecuted until wee have notice from the govemour out of England

next yeare whether a perfon in condition of a lunatick be fuable or no.



[From Hening's Statutes at Large, II, 149-163.]

Att a Grand Assemblie,

Held at James Cittie in Virginia 23d oi March 1661/2, thefe

orders following were made in the government of the

Honourable Francis Moryfon Governour, and Capt. Robert

Winn Speaker.

X T 'TtiEREAS a charge of high treafon and Murther was exhibited to this affem-

\/\/ bly againft Wahanganoche , king of the Potowmack Indians by captain Giles

' ' Brent, which was referred to a committee appointed to examine the fame who

by their report find the faid charge unjuftly layd, and no part thereof fuffi-

ciently proved againft the faid Wahanganoche, it is ordered by the grand afjembly that

the faid Wahanganoche fhall be, and is hereby fully acquitted and difcharged from the

fame and from every part thereof.

It is ordered by this grand afjembly upon the report of the committee appointed to

enquire into the differences between the Englifh and Indians, that in fatisfadion of the

feverall injuries and affronts done to Wahanganoche king of Potmvmeck Indians by captain

Giles Brent, collonel Gerrard fowke, Mr. John Lord, and captain George Mafon, that the

faid captain Brent pay the faid WahanganocJie two hundred armes length of roanoake;

and that collonel fowke, Mr. Lord and captain Mafon pay him one hundred armes

length a peece, or that they pay and deliver him prefently Matchcoates for the faid

roanoake of two armes length each, at twenty armes length every coate.

Whereas by the confeffion of collonel Gerrard fowke to the committee appointed for

examination thereof it appeares that the faid fowke having one of the late murtherers

of the Englifh delivered bound into his cuftody by Wahanganoche king of the Potowmeck

Indians, fuffered the faid murtherer to efcape, it is ordered by the grand affembly that for

his faid offence, the faid colonel fowke pay to the publique tenne thoufand poimds of

tobacco.

Whereas captain Peter Jennings as attorney for the kings moft excellent majeftie,

prefented to the committee, appointed for the Indian buifnefs for high mifdemeanors

and other crimes, againft capt. Giles Brent and collonel Gerrard fowke, for iffuing illegal!

warrants and thereupon arrefting, imprifoning and binding Wahanganoche king of

Potowmeck Indians contrary to the honourable governors fafe condu(5ls and proteftions,

for illegally and unjuftly chargeing the faid king with treafon and murther, for thofe very

things wherein the honourable governour and councell had before juftly acquitted him,

and for afperfmg the honourable governour in declareing falfely that their unjuft

proceedings were done by his authority as by the faid committees report more at large

appeareth, upon which charge the faid Brent and fowke acknowledged themfelves of

high mifdemeanors, it is therefore thought fitt and accordingly ordered by the prefent grand

affembly that the faid Brent and fowke for their faid offences pay each of them fiifteen

thoufand pounds of tobacco to the publique, that they bee incapeable of bearing any

office civil or military in this countrey and give bond feverally for their good behaviour

efpecially towards the faid Wahanganoche and his and all other Indians, and further

that captain Brent pay the whole charge of the witneffes and other perfons concerned

in his charge againft the faid king, and that hee and coll. fowke feverally pay what other

charges they are concerned in.

It is ordered by the grand affembly (upon the report of the committee appointed for

the Indian bufmes) that Mr. John Lord and captain George Mafon pay to the publique

two
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two thoufand pounds of tobacco a peece for their contempt of the right honourable
govemours warrant, unles they fhew caufe to the contrary at next quarter court ; that
they be both fufpended from all civill and millitary power till they have cleered them-
felves from the king of Potowntack's charge againft them and give bond with good fecurity

to fuch perfon as the honourable govemour fhall appoint for their good behaviour to-

wards faid king, his and all other Indians.

Whereas by the removeall of feverall perfons formerly entrufted with the power
civil and millitary in Weftmorland county, the commiffion of that county is much
weakened, and the prefent condition of the countrey requiring uninterefted perfons to

be intrufted therein, it is thought fitt by the grand ajjembly upon the report of the committee
for the Indian bufinefs and accordingly ordered that Weftmorland and Northumberland
bee one county, and that the commiffion of Northumberland and remaining commiffioners

of Weftmorland bee one county, bee one commiffion civill and millitary, provided that

if the right honourable the govemoiu- fhall think fitt that they ftill continue or hereafter

fhall be againe made two feverall countys as formerly, then that he appoint fuch perfons

to complete Weftmorland commiffion as he fhall find moft capeable and fitt for the fame.
It is ordered by this prefent affembly upon the report of the committee for the Indian

affaires, that collonel Moore jffantleroy enjoy at prefent no more of the land he is now
feated upon then what is cleered with the houfes built upon and marfh lying before it,

and that he pay to the king of Rappahannock Indians fifteen matchcoates before he
depart the towne in part of thirtie due per a former agreement, and the other ffifteen

when the differences between him and the faid Indians fhall be ended by the commis-
fioners to be appointed by the right honourable govemour, provided they allow him ffive

hundred acres of high land ground belonging to his faid divident. Provided if the faid

commiffioners fhall not determine the fame then to be referred to the next affembly, and
all other claimes of the faid fantleroyes to any other land of the faid Indians are hereby

declared void.

Whereas collonel Moore jffantleroy before the committee appointed for the Indian

buifnes did falfely and fcandaloufly declare that he bound the king and great men of

Rappahannock for denying their tribute to the right honourable Sir William Berkeley,

and endeavouring to excufe or extenuate his own fault in his faid unjuft proceedings

againft the Indians, faid that the Roanoake he received of them for ranfome was in

fatisfacftion of their faid tribute, and paid by him to that noble perfon Sir William

Berkeley the then honourable govemour. // is ordered by the affembly, that for the fame
and his other illegall proceedings the faid collonel jffantleroy be made wholly incapeable

of bearing any office or command civill or military in this country, and forthwith give

bond with very good fecuritie for his good behaviour and civill carriage efpecially

towards thofe Indians; and for prevention of the further damage the hogs of the faid

jffantleroy may do the Indians before the ffence be made according to adt in that cafe

provided, it is ordered that collonel jffantleroy keep one hog-keeper, the Indians another

for the prefent yeare.

It is ordered by this prefent affembly towards reparation of the great loffe fufteined

by Richard White by the murther of the fonne and two fervants and lofs of his whole

eftate the laft fummer by the Indians that he be paid tenn thoufand pounds of tobacco

from the publique out of the next leavie.

Upon the report of the committee appointed for the Indian affaires it appearing

that the Sufquehannock and other northern Indians, in confiderable numbers frequently

come to the heads of our rivers, whereby plain paths will foone be made which may prove

of dangerous confequence, and alfoe affront the Englifh and deftroy their ftocks and
gett the whole trade from our neighbouring and tributary Indians ; it is ordered by this

affembly that for prevention and of other injuries to the Englifh from the Marylanders

for the future, that the honourable govemour caufe by proclamation a prohibition of

all Marylanders, Englifh and Indians (which they have alreadie done to us) and of all

other Indians to the Northward of Maryland from trucking, tradeing, bartering or

dealing
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dealing with any Englifh or Indians to the fouthward of that place, and that by com-

miffion from the govemour coUonel Wood be impowered to manage the faid bufineffe.

Whereas by the report of lieutenant coUonel John Walker who was appointed by

the honourable govemour to enquire thereinto, it appeares that Mrs. Mary Ludlow,

rdii!^ and executrix of lieutenant collonel Thomas Ludlow deceafed, entrencheth upon

the Chefquiack Indians land at Pyanketancke, It is ordered by the affembly that the faid

Indians enjoy their whole trad of land according to the faid furveigh and that the faid

Ludlows heires enjoy the remainder of their patent, and further order that no other

perfon enjoying or being feated on any part pf the faid Indians lands poffeffe the fame

but to be with all convenient fpeed removed, and the commiffioners appointed by the

right honourable govemour to enquire into and fettle all differences and difputes

concerning the faid Indian lands.

Whereas Wahanganoche king of the Potowjneck Indians acknowledged before the

committee appointed for the Indian bufmes, the fale of that whole tradl of land poffeft

by Mr. Henry Mees in Potowmeck according to the bounds and marked trees which he

confeft were marked in his prefence and with his confent, it is ordered by the affembly

that the faid Mees enjoy the faid land to him and his heires for ever.

Whereas Wahanganoche king of the Potowmeck Indians acknowledged before the

committee for the Indians bufmes that he fold a parcell of land to Mr. Peter Auftin,

and hath received for the fame tenne matchcoates, and alfo promifed to lay out the faid

Auftins land with marked trees, it is ordered by the affembly that the fame being accord-

ingly bounded, Mr. Auftin enjoy the fame to him and his heires for ever.

Upon the report of the committee appointed for fettling the Indian bufmefs, it is

ordered by the affembly that all differences of land between collonel Gerrard Jfowke and

Wahanganoche king of the Potowmeck Indians be referred to fuch perfons as the govemour

fhall commiffionate therein who are fully to end and determine the fame.

It is ordered by the affembly upon the report of the committee for the Indian bufmeffes

that all differences of land between captain Giles Brent and Wahanganoche king of the

Potowmeck Indians be referred to the determination of fuch commiffioners whom the

honourable govemour fhall appoint therein.

It is ordered by the affembly that lieutenant colonel Goodridge be fummoned to

appeare before the honourable govemour and councill at next quarter court to anfwer

the complaint of the king of the Mattapony Indians concerning the burning of his

Englifh houfe, and that the faid Indian king have notice given him to be prefent.

It is ordered upon the committees report that coll. John Carter iffue warrants

for William Johnfons appearance at next quarter court and other perfons concerned,

and that there the Indian boy deteined by the faid Johnfon either to be continued

according to his defire among the Englifh or to retiuTie to the Indians, but appeale to be

open to the faid Johnfon if he fhall defire the fame on their proceedings.

Mettapin a Powhatan Indian being fold for life time to one Elizabeth Short by the

king of Wainoke Indians who had no power to fell him being of another nation, it is

ordered that the faid Indian be free, he fpeaking perfedlly the Englifh tongue and defir-

ing baptifm.

It is ordered by the affembly upon report of the committee appointed for the Indian

buifnefs that the right honourable the govemour grant a commiffion to fuch uninterefted

perfons as he fhall think fitt, to enquire into and examine the feverall claimes made to

any part of our neighbouring Indians land, and confirme fuch perfons who hiave juftly

invefted themfelves, and caufe all others to remove, and that all other differences between

Englifh and Indians be referred to them, but that appeales be open for all perfons who
fhall conceive themfelves agreived by the faid commiffioners proceedings.

Upon the committees report, it is ordered by this prefent grand affembly that thofe

excellent propofalls prefented by the right honourable the govemour to the affembly

be all drawne into a(5ls except the firft article concerning an interftitium being very

difficult to be effeAed.

Whereas
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Whereas complaint hath been made to this affembly of the dangeroufnefs of the

paffage over the greate fwampe over Rappahannock river, by meanes whereof not onely

commerce is ob£tru(5ted but the affaires of the pubHque retarded alfo; it is therefore

ordered that the way be amended and a bridge if poffible buUt over the fame at the

charge of Clocefter and Lancajter countys between which it cheifly lies, and that Mr.
Henry Corbin and major David Cant take care to fee it efledled.

Whereas ferioufly examining the evidences taken againft John Partridge for feverall

blowes given by him to Thomas Harris overfeer to captain Thomas Stegg, and calling

the faid Partridge before us to hear what he could anfwer in his defence, moft infolently

faid that well he might give him the faid blowes, and ffurther replied that he would be

hanged at the doore before hee would ferve in giveing fatisfadtion, it is therefore ordered

by this prefent grand affembly that the fheriffe keep him in fafe cuftody, untill the pleafure

of t;he houfe be further knowne herein, for his peremptory behaviour.

It appeares by two evidences in the cafe between captain John Afhton and Mr.
George Harwood, that he the faid Harwood hath fpoken words, tending much to the

difhonour of the right honourable govemour francis Morrifon efquire, and to the

diffamation and great difcredit of the faid captain Afhton by this grand affembly, it is

ordered by this grand affembly that for his great offence in difhonouring the govemour he

prefently aske forgivenefs in open court upon his knees, and at the next court held in

Warwick county, he aske forgiveneffe and acknowledge his error to captain John Afhton

for defaming him and pay two thoufand pounds of tobacco cofts of fuite.

The comittee report in the cafe of John Gundry and Ann Price that they find not

fufficient evidence prefented for convi(5lion of the faid Anne Price according to lawe,

nevertheleffe that no infolence may be encouraged, it is therefore ordered by this grand

affembly that the court of Elizabeth ciity rehear the caufe, and according as the prefump-

tions of the offence fhall appeare determine fome meanes of punifhment to the faid Ann
Price under two yeares fervice, and that major Hone and lieutenant collonel Worlifh

not to fitt att the triall hereof, but two of the adjacent commiffioners of the next county

in their ftead.

Upon the humble fubmiffion of John Partridge for his peremptory language ufed

before us, and at the requeft of major general Hamond ingageing himfelfe for the faid

Partridge good behaviour is releafed from his comittment.

Whereas John Milboy petitioned the honourable govemour and coimcill concerning

falfe imprifonment inflidted upon him by collonel John Stringer and the reft of the

commiffioners for Northampton county, which petition was referred to the honourable

affembly who find no caufe of adlion, the faid Milboy hath againft the faid commiffioners,

but his imprifonment lawful!, and through his own feeking, dangerous carriage and
turbulent behaviour, it is therefore ordered by this grand affembly fo foone as the faid

Milboy fhall retume to Northampton county that the fherriffe of the faid county take

him into prefent cuftody till he give bond with fufficient fecurity for his good behaviour,

and to aske fforgiveneffe in open court att the next court held in the faid county for his

greate and unjuft fcandalls and infamies caft on the gentlemen of that court and his

difturbance in the county, and to pay all cofts of fuite.

In the difference between collonel Edward Scarbrough plaintiffe, and lieutenant

collonel Thomas Lambert, captain ffrancis Emperour, Mr. Edmond Beeman and Mr. John
Porter defendants, formerly commiffioners of the county of Lower Norfolk referred to

this grand affembly is by us found to be illegall in calling a court clandeftinely fumoned

by them, and erronioufly proceeding wherein they granted to Mr. George Abbot againft

the eftate of the faid colonel Scarborough for feaven thoufand nine hundred pounds of

tobacco and caske with court charges, it is therefore ordered by this grand affembly that

the faid commiffioners or either of them fo giveing judgment as aforefaid fhall make
prefent payment of the faid fume of feaven thoufand nine hundred pounds of tobacco

and caske with intereft and all cofts of fuite unto the faid collonel Scarborough or his

affignes, and in cafe execution is ferved on one or more of the faid conmiiffioners, they

to have their releife againft any of the foure proportionably.

Stephen
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Stephen Petius petitioning againit Martin Baker, late fheriffe of New-Kent is not

found qualified to profecute his petition, therefore the caufe is difmift.

The committees report that the great lofs and damage fufteined by Mr. William

Dromond through the injuftice done by the court of Bofton in New England ought to be

repaired, and fmce the faid court have returned no fatisfacflory anfwer to the letter of

the honourable govemour and councill of Virginia, wee are neceffitated to find the

leaft of ill expedients to repair the faid Mr. Dromond, it is therefore ordered by this prefent

grand affembly, there be feized to the value of fforty pounds fterling money out of the

eftate of fome perfons relateing to the faid goverrmient of Bofton, which is in confideration

of wages due for fuch a fervants time, as was illegally cleared from the faid Dromonds

employ in New-England, and doe accordingly order the fame.

In the difference betwixt captain Martin Palmer and John Profyer who manyed
the relidl of William Gofe concerning one thoufand acres of land granted by patent

unto captain Palmer at Whorecocke fwampe in the county of Kent, and unto William

Gofe the fonne of William Goffe deceafed, by a later patent, for the avoiding of all

further fuites and troubles the faid captain Palmer hath before us given one halfe of the

faid one thoufand acres of land unto William Gofe orphant, and to his heires for ever,

referving to himfelfe after furvey made thereof the ffirft choice, and if the houfe now

built upon the faid land happen to fall in the faid Palmers f!ive hundred acres of land,

then the faid Profyer to have the ufe of the faid houfe, and ffiftie acres of land next

adjoyning thereunto for three yeares next enfueing, and then to retume to captain

Palmer or his heires, and that Mr. George Morris furvey or divide the faid land, and at

the divifion lieutenant collonel Abrahall to be prefent, which is the requeft of lieut. coll.

Nathaniel Bacon efquire in behalfe of the faid Profyer, and this to beare record of the

faid divifion betwixt them, and each party to beare his own charges.

Whereas Elizabeth Tudman, alias Perkins hath appeared by her agent major Theo-

philus Hone, before this affembly, and there produced an inftrument in writing, which

upon perufall is found to be rafed and obliterated in many parts, and no endorfment

teftified by the witneffes nor publique Notar\', and is by this affembly concluded void

in law, at which time the faid Major Theophilus Hone, who appeared in the behalfe of

the faid Elizabeth Tudman, alias Perkins containing twenty and feaven acres fcituate

in the maine neer James Citty, which faid twenty acres of land was by a juries verdi(5l

of the ninth of Aprill, one thoufand fixe hundred fixtie and one, found to efcheat to his

majeftie, and that noe heires of the faid Thomas Perkins was exiftent, as more at large

by the record of the faid juries verdidl doth appeare, whereupon the honourable Francis

Morrifon did agree and purchace of his majefties treafurers deputies the faid twenty

feaven acres of land formerly belonging to the faid Thomas Perkins, and had the fame

granted to him and his heires, &c. as by a patent dated the fixteenth of May 1661, more

at large doth appeare to this grand affembly who declares that the title and claime of

the faid Thomas Perkins, or any for, from, or by him or them is void, and do confirme

to the honourable jffrancis Morrifon, his heires, executors, adminiftrators or affignes,

the aforefaid twenty and feaven acres of land formerly belonging to the faid Thomas

Perkins, fcituate in the maine neere James Cittie for ever; and do alfo record that the

aforefaid Theophilus Hone who appeared in behalfe of the faid Elizabeth Tudman, alias

Perkins who pretended to the chattells perfonal of the faid Thomas Perkins, did before

us voluntarily difclaime and difowne any title or pretence to the faid twenty and feaven

acres of land.

Upon major Theophilus Hone fecond addrefs on behalfe of Elizabeth Tudman alias

Perkins, the affembly have againe perufed the inftrument of writing, and findinge no

proprietie in Thomas Perkins fenior unto the eftate of his fonne Thomas Perkins junior,

deceafed, have utterly abandoned all claimes to chattells real, but for the perfonall

eftate humbly prefume that adminiftration may be granted to Elizabeth Tudman alias

Perkins, in behalfe of Thomas Perkins upon the perfonall eftate of Thomas Perkins

junior
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junior deceafed, and have by thefe our inftrudlions manududled the cafe to the honourable
govemour and councell for adminiftration.

Upon the complaint of colonel Edmond Scarbttrgh, late high fherriff of Northampton
county on his majefties behalfe againft John Alford and Elizabeth his wife, Teige Mifkell,
and William Jump for rebellion and difobedience which this committee examining, and
after a full hearing of all parties, doe report that wee find the faid John Alford and
Elizabeth his wife, both by fuflficient teftimony, their owne confeffion and ill behaviour
before us to be rebellious and infolent perfons, and guilty of wounding the faid coll.

Scarburgh, late high fherriff on the head, and Teige Mifkell and William Jump diiohedients,

it is therefore ordered by this grand affembly for reforminge the like diforders, that the

faid Alford and Elizabeth his wife, with Teige Mifkell and William Jump be returned by
the fame condudl that brought them to the county of Northampton, and there to be
deHvered to the high fherriff who is to take fecurity of them for the good behaviour,

and at the next court held for the fame county, that the faid John Alford fhall receive

thirtie lafhes on his bare back, and Elizabeth his wife twentie lafhes, and Teige Mifkell
and William Jump tenne lafhes a peece, and the faid John Alford pay all cofts and
charges for himfelfe, wife and fervants.

In the difference between major Jofeph Crofhaw and captain Robert Ellifon concem-
inge the bounds of Marfton and middle plantation, parifhes and haveing ferioufly weighed
and examined the fame, it is ordered that the bounds be continued according to an order

of court in Yorke county held the twenty fifth of Auguft, one thoufand fix hundred and
fiftie and fix.

Whereas it was ordered the laft affembly that uninterefted perfons of the county of

Charles Cittie fhould determine and fix the bounds between the two parifhes of Weftover

and Martin Brandon, which not being yet putt into effedl, it is now ffurther ordered

that captain Robert Wynne and captain John Eps order fome of the neighbours to be

prefent with them, and to fettle the bounds between them and to return the report to

the next affembly.

Whereas information hath been made that one Edward Dennis hath, without title

or claime, feated himfelfe in the Indian towne of Chickahomini; it is therefore ordered

that the faid honourable the govemour be pleafed to fend his warrant for the faid

Dennis, and as he finds occafion to give order for his continuance or removall.

Whereas William Burg hath been proved to live fcandaloufly in ffomication with

the relidl of major John Billingfley, it is ordered that the faid Burgh be committed and
continued in prifon untill he give bond with good fecurity, that he fhall not keep company
with the faid Elizabeth, and if the faid William Burgh fhaU without fecurity given, oflFer

to go beyond the bounds of prifon, or if the faid Elizabeth fhall come to him there, then

the fherriffe of Nanzemund by a (habeas corpus) to be removed to James Citty.

Ordered that William Burgh for his fcandall and contempt offered to the govemour
be ffined two thoufand pounds of tobacco.

Examined and compared with the original and according thereto corre<5led per

Peter Beverley,

Clerk of the Houfe of Burgeffes.

^Ordered That the Publique Levie of twentie five pounds of tob° and a halfe per

poll raifed this Affembly be paid by the feverall Counties.

• This order is not given in Hening. It is found in the Public Record Office, London, Colonial Office, Clafs

5, Vol. 1376.
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Orders of a Grand Assemblie

Held at James cittie Decemb' kS\^ 2^ 1662

ORDERED that when the fflaxe feed fent by M' John Bland for the Countries ufe

fhall be fafely brought in That the Govern' receive the fame, and be requefted

to diftribute the fame to the feverall Counties

Ordered That there be paide to the honorable Thomas Ludwell Efq' Secretary

of State for y* feale of the Country by him procured at his charge the Summe of fifty

pounds Sterling by bills of exchange out of the two fhilluigs ^ hh'* this yeare if the

totall received will amount to foe much after other debts due by preceeding orders are

fatisfied, but in cafe the Colledlions of this yeare will not extend to the payment thereof

either in full or in part. That then all that fhall be due upon this order fhall be paide by

the Auditor Gen" out of the firft bills of exchange he fhall receive next yeare of any of

the Colledlors of the faid impoft.

Ordered that out of the fines recovered from the Negle(5lors of planting their Mul-

berry trees there be paide to thofe that fhall prouide fifty thoufand trees by the Time
Limited by the Adl one p"" of tobacco ^ tree encouragement, Prouided any one wanting

trees to accomplifh his number may before or after the time be fumifhed at that rate.

Ordered That the powder and Shott purchafed by the Country of Coll" Morrifon

Cap' of the forte be deliuered by the feverall Collectors of the Caftle duties proportionally

to the Judges of the feverall Coimtie Courts in their feverall precinfts for the ufe of the

feverall Counties and uppon receipt thereof, they to giue the f "^ Colledlors their feverall

difcharges.



[From Hening's Statutes at Large, II, 196-207.]

At an Assembly

Held at James City by Prorogation from the o{ December

(1662) to this loth of September 1663, '5 Caro. 2^^ Dei

Gratia Magnae Brittaniae Franciae et Hiberniae Regis Fidei

Defenfor, &'c.

MAJOR Edward Griffith and Mr. Walter Childs fent to the governor to acquaint
him that the houfe was met, and to requeft him to appoint a time when
the houfe fhould wait upon him to receive his honourable commands.

September I \x.\\^ 1663.

THE houfe called, and orders read, a committee was appointed to examine
the eledlion of burgeffes newly returned.

Major Edward Griffith Chairman.

Captain Robert Ellifon, Mr. Walter Chiles,

Major Nicholas Hill, Capt. Jojeph Bridger,

Mr. William Prejly, Capt. Thos. Walker.

The oath alleagiance, fupremacy and burgeffe miniftred to capt. Peter Jennings,

leiut. coll. Kendal, Mr. Thomas Lucas, Mr. John Weye, coll. Gerd Fowke, Major William
Andrews, Mr. Devoreiix Brown, Mr. Hugh Yeo.

September 12 th, 1663.

T T THEREAS Mr. John Hill high fheriff of Lower Norfolk hath reprefented to the

I/I / houfe that Mr. John Porter, one of the burgeffes of that county was loving

' w to the Quakers and ftood well affecfted towards them, and had been at their

meetings, and was fo far an anabaptift as to be againft the baptifing of

children, upon which reprefentation the faid Porter confeffed himfelf to have and be
well affedled to the Quakers, but conceived his being at their meetings could not be
proved, upon which the oaths of allegiance and fupremacy were tendred to him which
he refufed to take; whereupon it is ordered that the faid Porter be difmiffed this houfe.

The houfe is adjourned till Monday morning.

Die Lufiae September 13, 1663.

A COMMITTEE appointed to confider of the publick affairs.

Major Griffith.

Capt. Jennings, Capt. Ellifon,

Mr. Bridger, Mr. Chiles,

Mr. Hamylin, Mr. Lucas.

George the Armenian having proved the making of ten pounds of wound filk it is

ordered there be paid him for his encouragement in the levy according to acfl.

John
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John Dolby procuring certificate that he had made and wove nineteen yards of

woolen cloth in North'Um county, the affembly hath ordered him the encouragement

according to a(5l being tobacco.

John Piite producing certificate that he had built a veffel of 28 tuns in the IJle of

Wight county, the affembly ordered him the encouragement of accordingly.

Whereas Mr. Theodorick Bland hath produced an account of things fent in for the ufe

of the country by Mr. John Bland. The affembly hath approved the account and ordered

that 207 16 9 be paid to the faid Mr. Theodorick Bland for the ufe of his brother Mr.

John Bland out of the colle<5lions in his own hands the year, being the total fum with

advance amounts to. And if any errors appear, to be redified, and whatever the honour-

able governor and Mr. Bland have made ufe of to be accountable for it to the flanding com-

mittee of the whole houfe, and whatever they have that they will not make ufe of that they

be defired to difpofe of and give an accoimt thereof to the committee or affembly, and that

a letter of thanks be written to Mr. Bland in England by Mr. Speaker as from the houfe.

Whereas colonel Edward Hill received of the county 2 7 odd money for powder and

fhot. It is ordered that Mr. Speaker be impowered and defired to call the executors of

the faid coll. Hill to account for the fame and to receive the powder and fhot.

Whereas there appeares at prefent an emergent neceffity for raifing a guard for the

govemour councel and affembly. It is therefore ordered that there be twenty men and

an officer raifed by appointment of the honorable govemour to attend his perfon at all

fuch times as his honour fhall think fit to command them and efpecially at the general

courts and affemblys; Provided that during the feffion of the affembly half the faid

guards fhall attend upon the burgeffes under the command of an officer of their appoint-

ment ; and it is further ordered that there fhall be raifed for payment of the faid guard

45,000 lb. of tobacco, vizt. for each fouldier 2,000 pound, and for the officer 5,000 to be

continued fo long as the affembly fhall find occafion.

IN conference held at Mr. Aleftons in Wickocomoco in Virginia the 2d of May,

1663, by the commiffioners appointed by the right honourable Sir William Berkeley

Knt. govemour and captain general of Virginia, on the behalf of Virginia, and

the commiffioners appointed by the honourable Charles Calvert Efq. lieutenant and

chief govemour of Maryland on the behalf of that province.

Whereas his majefty of Great Brittain,franee & Ireland has taken into confideration

the prefent neceffities as well of this colony of Virginia as of the province of Maryland

belonging to the Lord Baltimore hath by his order of the 29th of June 1662, commanded

that commiffioners be appointed for each government to meet and confult of the beft

means of the advancing the only comodities of thofe countries tobo. We the fubfcribed

commiffioners have therefore in obedience to his faid majefties royal commands confidered

feveral ways of improving the faid comodities and have concluded the only beft way to

be the leffening the great quantities now made which gluts all markets, and of many
ways of leffening it, a ftint of certain days of planting to be the moft fit and of eafieft

pradlice, and do therefore conclude and agree.

Firft. That it be propofed to the refpedlive affembly of each government that no

tobacco fhall be planted or fowed in either colony in the fucceeding years 1664, after the

20th day of June upon fuch forfeiture and punifhment as fhall be thought fit by the

faid affemblys effedtual for fuch reftraint, and that the faid reftraint be continued for

one year only unlefs the faid affemblies fhall think fit to continue it longer.

Secondly. It is agreed on by the commiffioners aforefaid that in order to the confir-

mation of the above faid agreements the govemour of Maryland fhall caufe an affembly

of that province to meet about the middle of September, and to fend the refult of the

faid affembly unto the govemour and affembly of Virginia with all convenient fpeed

they may.

And laftly, it is concluded on for the mutual fatisfa(5lion of both the faid governments

that the govemour and councel of both the faid colonies fhall be fwom folemly by com-

miffioners
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miffioners appointed on either fide to take their oaths to do their utmoft endeavours

to caufe the faid law for ftinting (if confirmed) to be duly executed according to the

true intent and meaning of thefe propofitions.

Thos. Ludwell Sec. Phillip Calvert,

Richd. Lee, Henry Sewall, Sec.

John Carter, Edward Koydes,

Robert Smith, Henry Courfey.

Henry Corbyn.

This is very earneftly recommended to the confideration oj the affembly by the governor

and councel the i6th Septr. 1663.

Thos. Ludwell Sec.

This is by the affembly affented to and ordered to be enacfted in cafe the Mary-
landers fignify their affent by March court next.

Tejt. H. R.C.A.

Propofitions humbly prefented to this honourable affembly.

That the aft that every debtor under execution for debt fhould be detained in

prifon until he hath paid the debt in kind be repealed, the reafon is that becaufe many
times our country comodities being not alwaies ready the creditor takes the advantage

of that adt and forces the debtor to unreafonable compliance.

Secondly, that the adl binding men to plant tobacco no longer than the tenth of

July in every year be repealed becaufe the people of Maryland have priviledge to plant

as long as they pleafe, foe they having fuch a priviledge and we bound up it wiU be a

great benefit to them and a ruin to us.

That the adl for planting of mulberry trees may be repealed it being very prejudicial

to fuch as want clear grounds and are not in a capacity at prefent to fulfill the fame
without great prejudice, and it is humbly conceived that (if it be beneficial) men as

they find themfelves in capacity will fall upon it without conftraint.

It is humbly propofed that the adls concerning hides may be enlarged to calves and

deer skins fo well as hides, and that a commiffion throughout the coimtry may be qualyfied

by injundlion in the adl to receive all proofs that fhall be prefented them for detedling

thofe perfons that convey hides or skins out of the country contrary to the adl and to

give warrants for fumoning witneffes and order to make fearch for hides and skins.

Calves skins and deer skins included, any perticular juftice to fend a warrant for

fearch; 3 or more one being of the quorum to take evidences.

Whereas there is thefts committed dayly on the fouth fide of James river by the

Indians; as ftealing of hogs, robbing of hedges in the night, ftealing tobacco and com
out of the fields, and our neighbourly Indians being taxed therewith, fay that it is by
the Tufcarodoe Indians which lie skulking about our Englifh plantation and there

covertly have underhand dealings with the Englifh and can never be taken by reafon

the law prohibiting the Indians to come within the Englifh bounds without badges doth

only inflidl a punifhment upon the Indians fo coming but no muldl upon the Englifh

for not taking fuch Indians as come in without badges, fo by reafon of their finifter ends

the law is feldom put into execution for prevention of which mifchief or peradventure

a greater if not timely prevention put a ftop to it, it is humbly propofed that if any

Indian or Indians fhall be found at the houfe of any Englifh within the Englifh boimds

not having a badge with him or them according to law, that then the Englifhman fo

entertaining fuch Indian or Indians pay the like value as is amerced for the Indians to

pay, and the one half of both to the informer.

And I will thank, praife, and go on with them in the work.

Your honours moft humble fervant,

Edmund Scarburgh.

jbr. 15th, 1663.

To
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To the honourable the Houje of Comons.

Thomas Ludwell Sec. prefenteth.

That he being enjoyned by a6t of affembly to take care that the writts for eledtion

of Burgeffes be fent into every county that the returns may be timely made and the

affembly meet according to appointment which prevents the great expence the county

was formerly at, occafioned by the remifs appearance of a greateft part of the houfe

upon pretence that they had not timely notice for fuch eledtions, which injunctions he

hath hitherto performed, and when he fails he is liable by the faid adl to fuch a fine as

the houfe fhall pleafe to lay upon him, and on the contrary he is to receive as a reward

for his care and expence a hogfhead of tobacco weighing three hundred and fifty pounds

for every county ; he therefore humbly requefts that the faid fum now due unto him by

the faid adt, and which may hereafter be fo, may be charged upon the public and not

on each count}'; which he would not defire if he judged it unreafonable, but on the

contrary it appears to him to be the fame thing to the country though it be much
better for himfelf, or if any odds be, it is that fmall counties are relieved who as it is

now laid do pay as much as the greateft, which if you pleafe to grant him he fhall

receive it as an efpecial favour as being,

Uour moft humble fervant

Thomas Ludwell.

Granted.

September i6, 1663.

THE houfe refolved into a gra. committee while fome proportions are treated of.

Since rewards for the encouragement of the good are as neceffary as punifh-

ments for the terror of the cruel.

Whether it be not fit to beftow upon Berkenhead the difcoverer of the

horred plot fome confiderable reward for encouragement of the good aflfedlions of

others to be publick.

Refolved That Berkenhead have his freedom and five thoufand pbunds of tobacco

given him in Glofter county and that his mafter be fatisfied in the faid county for his

time.

Since the leaft mercy we receive from Gods hands challenge our dayly thanks,

whether it be not fit for fo tranfcendent a favour as the preferving all we have from fo

utter ruin, deferve not to have an annual folemnity celebrated to keep it in remembrance.

Refolved that the 13 th of September be annually kept holy, being the day thofe

villains intended to put the plot in execution.

Since the charge the coimtry is yearly at for houfes for the quarter courts and

affembly to fit in would in two or 3 years defray the purchafe of a ftate houfe.

Whether it were not more profitable to purchafe for that purpofe then continue for

ever at the expence, accompanied with the difhonour of all our laws being made and

our judgments given in alehoufes.

Ordered that Peter PeUerfon be allowed for building a veffel of 26 pounds the encour-

agement according to acft being 1,300 tobacco.

It is unanimoufly concluded and affented to by the governor and counfel that

the moft equal way of paying taxes is by laying a levy upon land and not upon heads,

and it is therefore propofed that [by] the governor and councel unto the houfe of

comons accordingly.

William Berkeley.

The houfe adjourned till to-morrow morning.

September
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September 17, 1663.

SINCE the ftakes of the old wars about the town are fo prejudicial and dangerous
to boats landing.

Whether it be not fit to order the townfmen to pull up all the ftakes and
not to build new ones in the face of the town.

Whether any councellor having been above a year out of the country fhall have the
privilege of the exemption of ten perfons.

Refolved that in regard that exemption was only for fuch as did perfonaly afllft as
coimcellours in the country that they who have been a twelve month out of it fhould hhve
no benefit of that priviledge.

The houfe adjourned till the aftemoone.

Ordered to treat with the governor about a ftate houfe. Coll. William Barber, coll.

Gerard Fowke, lieut. coll. Kendal, Mr. Thomas Warren, excufed for ficknefs, Mr. Rawleigh
Traverfe, Mr. Thomas Lucas.

The order of the 2d of December 1662 is continued to the time the act is.

September 19, 1663.

THE committee appointed to examine the bufinefs of the king of Potomack.

Major Edward Griffith.

Capt. Peter Jennings, Capt. Robt. Elli/on,

Mr. Jofeph Bridger, Dr. Robt. Williamjon,

Major Rich Hill, Maj. Lem. Mafon,

Capt. Wm. Cockeram, Major Wm. Andrews,

Capt. Wm. Ferrar, Capt. Thos. Walker.

The houfe is adjourned till the afternoon.

Ordered that what member foever be abfent at the beat of the third drum on Mon-
day morning fhall be fined a hogfhead of tobacco.

The houfe adjourned until Monday morning the third drum.

The oath of Burgeffes.

You & every of you fhall fwear upon the holy evangelift and in the fight of God to

deliver your opinion faithfully, juftly, and honeftly according to the beft underftanding

and confcience for the general good and profperity of this country and every particular

member thereof, and do your utmoft endeavour to profecute that without mingling

with it any particular intereft of any perfon or perfons whatfoever, fo help you God
and the contents of this book.

Orders to be obferved in the houfe.

That no burgefs fhall abfent himfelf from attendance on the houfe (without the

leave firft obtained of the houfe or prevented by ficknefs) when any matter fhall be

debated of, but that every member fhall keep good order and give good attention to

the reading or debating of whatfoever fhall be propofed or prefented to the confideration

of the houfe; and that every burgefs fhall with due refpedl addrefs himfelf to Mr. Speaker

in a decent manner and not entertain any private difcourfe while the public affairs are

treated off.

2. That every member of this houfe for each time of his abfence upon call of the

clerk fhall forfeit twenty pounds of tobacco, lawful impediments excepted.

3. That the firft time any member of this houfe fhall be adjudged by the major

part of the houfe to be difguifed with drink, he fhall forfeit one hundred pounds of

tobacco, and for the fecond time he fhall be fo difguifed, he fhall forfeit three hundred

pounds of tobacco, and for the third offence one thoufand pounds of tobacco.

4. That upon debate of any thing propofed by the fpeaker, the party that fpeaketh

fhall
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fhall rife from his feat and be uncovered during the time he fpeaketh, wherein no inter-

ruption fhall be made until he hath finifhed his difcourfe upon the penalty of one thoufand

pounds.

5. That no irreverence or [indigne] form of fpeech be uttered in the houfe by

any perfon againft another member of the houfe upon the penalty of five hundred

pounds of tobacco.

6. That to the end all things may be more orderly difcourfed and debated on, no

member having once delivered his opinion about any matter propofed, during which

time he fhall not be interrupted, fhall make any further reply about that propofition

that time of the debate, that fo every one may have liberty to declare his judgment

and the confufed multitude fpeaking at once be avoided, upon the penalty of twenty

pounds of tobacco.

7. The feveral fines to be difpofed of by the major part of the houfe upon every

Saturday in the aftemoone.

8. That every member that fhall pipe it after the houfe is begun to be called over,

until adjournment or publick licence by confent of the major part of the houfe in the

vacancy from any bufinefs, fhall be fined twenty pounds of tobacco.
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Orders of a Grand Assemblie

Held at James Cittie September the lo''' 1663:

T T ThereAS the hono'"'' Secretary of the Country for the time being is by a<5l of

1/1/ Affembly enjoyned to fend all writts and Summons for the eledlion or retume
' '' ofy Burgeffes to the Refpedlive Counties and haue allowed for the Same a

hh"" of Tobacco containing three hundred and fifty pounds out of each

Countie, This Grand Affembly for the more convenience of the fame payment thereof

haue ordered that the f"* hh"' ^ County fhall be paid as an entire Summe upon the pub-

lique and payment thereof be made in the publique Leuie.

Since it is Evident that the charge the Countrie is at yearly for the houfes of Seffions

for the General] Courts and Affemblies, befides the difhonour of our Lawes being made
and Judgments given in Ale-houfes, would in two or three yeares defray the Charge of

a State houfe, It is Ordered, that there be a State houfe built of fuch demenfions as the

honourable Govern' who hath bin pleafed to undertake it fhall find Convenient for the

Reception of Generall Courts and Affemblyes, and accommodation of the Committees,

Towards the payments whereof, that there be paide this Leuie thirty thoufand pounds
of Tobacco, and what ever more it fhall amount to next yeare

Whereas there is allowed by the Lawes of this Country a priviledge for all Councellors,

and tenne perfons of their families to be exempted from the payment of Levies which

was cheifly in confideration of their attendance on the Service of the Country, and the

fame being claimed by divers perfons in England to the great Augmentation of publique

taxes, The houfe takeing the fame into their confideration, haue thought fitt to declare

and accordingly ordered, that noe Councello' who is not perfonally refident in this Country
or that hath been a yeare abfent out of the Country fhall haue the benefitt of that

exemption, but that their whole families here fhall be giuen in, in the publiq lifts and
payment made for them accordingly.

Whereas It was Cuftomary that the mafters of Shipps payd the impofition of two
fhillings ^ hh"* for their full Lading, upon loffe of the Shipp to haue a Reallowance of

the fame by reafon the mafters had noe other fecuritie from the freighters from whom
it was perticularly due, but his bills of lading which by his fhipps not arriveing became
void ; But now the dutie being by his Majefties inftrudlions to be paid by the freighters,

before the goods fhipped, not any wayes by laweobHeged for the payment. It is Ordered

that the repayment of the f** impoft fhall not be allowed to any perfon or perfons whatfo-

ever.

Whereas there was prefented to the Grand Affembly by the Jury of Inqueft in

Nanzemund Countie a lift of feverall perfons, who contrarie to the Lawes of this Country,

Some had totally abfented themfelves from the Church, and hearing of Divine fervice;

Some onely negleclers to Come to Church, Some Quakers fome that under pretence of

marriage, Lined unlawfully together in fornication, the Court itfelfe for not ordering

y feverall Vefftries to divide the parifhes into precin(5ts, for bounding of Lands, and the

veftrie of Chuckatuck for not fwaring Churchwardens, It is therefore Ordered that the

feverall perfons, Court, and Veftrie be fined foe much as the perticular a<5ts, againft

breach is by them made, doe impofe upon them, and That the Court of Nanzemund
doe afcertaine and iffue out warrants to the Sherriff to CoUedl the fame this prefent

yeare, and that the Grand Jury Sherriff and Gierke of the f'* Countie be paide their

reafonable penny worths out of thofe fines and that the reft be imployed at the difcretion

of the Court for pious ufes in the fame Countie.

Whereas
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Whereas It is Evident that the unneceffary feares of the Indians by Some perticular

perfons hath put the Country to an exceffive charge, II is ordered that each perticular

River fhall in Such cafes fupport theire owne charges, A generall warr excepted.

Whereas after many Serious confiderations for building the houfes undertaken by

the feverall Counties; It appeareth the equalleft and eafieft way, and moft expeditious

to build them at the publique charge yearely. It is therefore ordered that the perticular

houfes already built be paid for in the publiq Leuie, and the perticular Counties that

undertook for them be difcharged and that next yeare foure houfes more be built, and

foe yearly four houfes untill the number of houfes undertaken for by the Counties be

accomplifhed, and then that each perticular County, haue a houfe affigned to them,

and untill then the propriety to be Common, and that the Speaker bee impowered to

make and Signe agreements w"" any that will undertake them to build, who are to giue

good Caution for the efTecfling thereof with good fuflficient bricks. Lime and Timber,

and that the fame be well wrought and after they are finifhed to bee approved of by an

able Surveyor, before order be giuen them for their pay.

Ordered, That all prifoners for the future pay noe more then fiue pounds of Tobacco

^ day for dyett, and all other charge and fees dureing their imprifonment

Whereas there appeares at prefent an Emergent neceffitie for raifeing a guard, for

the govern' Councill and Affembly, It is therefore Ordered that there be twenty men,

and an Officer raifed by appointment of the honorable Govern' to Attend his perfon,

at all Such times as his hon' fhall think fitt to Command them, and efpecially at the

Gen" Courts and Affemblies, Provided that dureing the Seffions of the Affembly halfe

the S"* Guard fhall attend upon the Burgeffes under the Command of an officer of their

appointment, And it is further Ordered, that there be raifed for payment of the f"" Guard

fortie fiue thoufand pounds of tobacco, viz: for each Souldier two thoufand pounds of

tob" for the Officer fiue thoufand pounds of tobacco to be continued foe long as the

Affembly fhall finde occation.

Whereas there is an omiffion of an adl of affembly provideing that many perfons

poffeffed with vifible eftates in this Country' by meanes thereof obtained Credit here

and contradled feverall engagements, w"^*" eftates are often times by accounts out of

England wholy taken away, and the Country Creditts depriued of any Remedy for

their juft debts which this Affembly takeing into their confiderations haue therefore

for the prefent Ordered: That in fuch cafes all Courts fhall giue prioritie of Judgments

for debts contradled in the Country, Provided they be claimed within twelve moneths

before any forraigne Debts fhall be pleadable and that this order which at prefent

cannot, may the next Affembly be paffed into an adt

Whereas the hon'''^ the Govern' hath fhewed that in the Intervall of the Affembly

there may poffibly fome emergent occation prefent, which may require the advice and

affiftance of a Committee of this houfe. It is therefore Ordered that a Committee be

appointed to treate and confult with the honnourable Govern' and to Render an account

of their refults to the next Affembly

Whereas Cap' Thomas Stegge hath made it evidently appeare that he hath bin at

fome extraordinary charg here and in England in difcovering the concealments of

mafters of Shipps, in their entries w"^*" muft tend much to the advancement of the

publique, // is therefore Ordered that he fhall be paide for fuch his good Service twenty

pounds Sterling out of the moneys that fhall be received upon the bills of exchange by
him fent for England

Whereas John Berkenhead Servant to Maj' John Smith of Glocefter Countie did out

of his honeft affection to the prefervation of this Country make difcovery of a bloody

defigne that fome mutinous fervants had contrived, which had it not bin by Gods
mercy thus imexpectedly prevented by a detedlion of the Principle Authors might haue

brought ruine and diftrucflion to this his Ma"*= Country', The Affembly haue Ordered

That the S"* Berkenhead fhall haue his freedome giuen and fiue thoufand pounds of tob"

to
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to be paid him this yeare in Glofter County out of the publique Leuie, as a reward to

him for his good Service and an encouragement to others

Ordered that the publique Levie of forty nine pounds of tob° and a halfe ^ poll

raifed this Affembly be paid by the feverall Coimties.

[From the Public Record OflBce, London, Colonial OflSce, Clafs i, Vol. i8. This paper is not dated, but is

endorfed as follows: Remonftrance of the Goveror's Councell & Burgeffes of Virginia. Reed. 3d Aug. 1664.
Read in Councell 10 Auguft 64.]

To the Kings tnoft facred Majeftie.

The Governor Councell and Burgeffes of your Majefties Colonie of Virginia

Moft humbly Prefent.

THAT in Obedience to your Majefties Royall Commands dire(5led to us in your
moft gracious Inftruftions, We forthwith upon receipt thereof gave Intimacon
unto the Leifteneant of the Lord Baltamore in Mary Land, That it was your
Majefties pleafure we fhould appoint Commiffion" on both fides to treat of

the moft convenient way of leffning the quantities of Tobacco, thereby to improve the

Commoditie for the advantage of both the Colonies, and that accordingly Comiffion"

were appoynted, and on the ii"" May in the 15"" yeare of your Majefties moft happy
Reigne did Treat of the beft meanes for obtaining the good ends aforefaid ; And Concluded

that reftraining the Planters to the 20"' of June and none to Plant or replant any Tobacco

after that day in every yeare was the beft expedient for leffning the quantitie and
mending y' qualitie of that our only Commoditie: But the Comiffion" for Mary-Land
pretending that they had not a power to impofe any fuch Law upon theire Inhabitants

without the Confent of their Affemblie ; The Treaty refted there untill both the refpedlive

Affemblies mett : which was in September in the fame yeare ; At which time your Majefties

Affembly in Virginia unanimoufly voted the faid Reftridlion, provided the Inhabitants

of Mary-land would Conforme themfelves to the fame, otherwayes to have as full

libertie of planting as the faid Marylanders had: But that moft excellent Proportion

(not finding the like favourable acceptance in theire Affembly was utterly rejedled ; and

your Majefties Princely Care and favor extended both to us and them rendred of noe

effe(5l by theire obftinate refufall of their Conformitie to the faid Proportion : Whereby

we hope it will evidently appeare unto your Majeftie, that as wee have expreffed our

ready Obedience to your Majefties Commands fo they have neglecfted the fame, and

that all the inconveniencies that doe and will fall upon them and us by the too greate

quantities of Tobacco made in both places; are only due to their obftinacy.

Wee doe therefore moft humbly befeech your Majeftie to take the Premifes into your

Royall Confideration, and by your Princely Care extended to all your Subje<5ts, foe

to determine of what we have prefented to your Majeftie, as may be moft for your

Majefties honor, the Wealth of your Kingdom of England and for the Advancement

and Profperitie of both thefe Colonies.

And Wee fhall ever pray that God will preferve your Majefty the Glory of all the

Princes upon Earth and the Delight and Bleffmg of all your Subjedls, and perticularly of

Your Majefties

Moft Loyall and Obedient

SubjeAs and Creatures

William Berkeley

Robert Wynne Speaker
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1

Orders of a Grand Assemblie

Held at James Cittie October the tenth An" 1665.

T T THEREAS It is generally obferved both in generall and Countie Courts that

I/I / divers good and wholefome a(5ls are omitted in the printed adls, either by

' ' miftake of the printer or fome other way. It is therefore Ordered, That

the honora''' Secretary and M' Henry Randolph viewe the booke of adls

that was in force, when the hon''" Govern' went for England laft, and to prefent to the

Govern' Councill and Grand Affembly boeth what lawes are omitted, and what alterred,

and the diflerence between them to the end that boeth the omiffions and alterations

may be ferioufly confidered and debated

Ordered that the Selling or difpofeing of any publique houfe in James Cittie be

(by the requeft of the houfe referred to the honorable Govern' and Councill as they fee

caufe for the beft advantage.

Whereas for the better convenience more eafe and better trade. It is thought fitt,

that one or two places in every Countie bee fett out, where the whole trade of the

Countie fhall bee and that y' Church and minifters houfe, the Court houfe Records

and Clerks refidence the Sherriffs, & officers and Baylifis the prifon and ordinaries, and

what elfe fhall be thought fitting, fhall be eftablifhed there, and that all goods yearly

imported be firft fold there dureing that Space at leaft eight moneths or more and that

prefent care be taken for the merchants prefent accommodacon of vi(5lualls and Store-

houfe Roome upon reafonable rates, for the efifecfting whereof, it is Ordered that this

order be publifhed in every County Court yearly in the moneths of Odober or Nouember,

and all people be fummoned in euerie County to confult at a time and place appointed

whether fuch places fhall be eftablifhed for thofe ufes or not, and the Maj' voate to

conclude it affirmatively or negatiuely according to the conveniencie or inconveniency

of each Countie

Ordered That two hundred pounds Sterl. be prefented to the hono*"'' Govern' To

be paid out of the two Shillings ^ hh"' as the gratitude of the houfe for his favourable

Remiffion of the tenne Shillings ^ hh""

The difference between the Government of Virginia, and the province of Maryland

concerning the boimds of the S"" Government is humbly referred to the mannageing of

the hon''"' Govern' and Councill in the intervall of the Seffions of this Affembly:

Ordered that S3"> Tob° ^ poll be Levied this yeare



[Prom the Public Record Office, London, Colonial Office, Clafs 5, Vol. 1376.I

Orders of a Grand Assembly

Held at James Cittie June the ^^^ An" 1666.

^^RDERED that the Right hon'''' the Govern' be requefted to procure three

I M hundred pounds of Silk to be prefented to his Ma"* as a Teftimony of their

^^ humble duties and endeavours to promote more Staples in the Country and
that his hon' be repaid the difburfment by the Country, and further That

M' Speaker be impowered in the behalfe of this houfe to figne the addreffe.



IFrom Hening's Statutes at Large, II, 249 ff. and the Virginia Magazine of History and Biography,
XVII, 226 ff.)

Journal of the Grand Assembly,

Held at James City The 23d day of October^ 1666, by adjourn-

ment from the fifth oi June 1666.

U PON the end of which feffion it was enadled that the convention of the next

fhould be upon the 25th of April 1667, unlefs the right honourable the governor

found occafion to convent it fooner; who pleafmg to iffue his fumonds for the

appearance of the refpedlive burgeffes, this day there appeared.

Capt. Robert Wynne Speaker.

Capt. William ferrar.

Mr. Speaker,

Capt. Thos. Southcoat.

Lieut, col. Wm. Barber,

Capt. Danl. Parke.

Coll. William Clayborn,

Capt. William Berkley.

Capt. Edward Ramfey,

Mr. Thomas Ballard.

Mr. Theo. Hone.

Capt. Laur. Baker.

Mr. Thos. Warren.

Adjutant genl. Bridger,

Maj. Nich. Hill,

Mr. Robert Williamfon.

Col. John Blake,

Capt. John Leare.

Capt. Adam Thorowgood,

Capt. Wm. Carver.

Col. Leond. Yeo,

Capt. John Powel.

Adjt. genl. Jenyngs,

Major Thomas Walker.

Rawleigh Traverje.

Capt. John Weye,

Mr. Thomas Lucas.

Col. Henry Mees.

Coll. Nich. Spencer,

Coll. John Wafhington.

Mr. William Prefley.

Leuit. Coll. Kendall,

Capt. John Swavage.

Coll. Edward Scarburgh,

Mr. Hugh Yeo.

Major Hone, leiut. col. John Blake' fent to acquaint the govemour that the houfe

attended his honours pleafure; who ordered the feveral letters from the govemour of

Carolina,

I. The original manufcript gives Colonel Mees alfo as a member of this committee.

Henrico County.

Charles City.

York.

New Kent.

James County.

James City.

Surry County.

Ifle of Wight.

Nanjamund.

Lower Norfolk.

Elizabeth City.

Glojter.

Lancqfter

Rappahanock.

Staford.

Weftmoreland.

Northumberland.

Northampton.

Accomack
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Carolina, his honoiirs anfwer to be read and all his honours letters to the lieut. gov'
and chancellor of Maryland and their anfwers which follow;

Thefe are in his majefties name to impower and authorize the bearer hereof to pais

boat and men or frefh horfes, where occafion fhall require, for the convenience and
expedition of the tranfport of him and his horfe over any river or creek, or to guide,

diredl and condud him in his paffage to Maryland, upon bufmefs of publick concernment,
and his return, ffor the furtherance and expedition of which paffage and return, all

magiftrates and perfons are hereby ftridly charged and required to be aiding and
affifting to the bearer, and to fecure and ffeed his horfes at any place where he fhall have
occafion to leave them, at their peril. Given at James City the 24th of Odober 1666.

Particular planter to the Colledlor for clearing the faid Tobacco But that the Law
may ftill continue in force for Potomack Accomack and Northampton}.

Whereas divers Owners and keepers of Mills in this Country do refufe to grind com
according to turn for the reward and toll already fet and appointed by A(5l.

It is Humbly propofed that what perfon'foever Mafter Owner or Leffee of any mill

fhall hereafter refufe to grind as aforefaid may be fined and one thoufand pounds
of Tobacco for every fuch Offence and if the Miller fo refufmg be a Servant to be pun-
ifhed at the difcretion of the County Court where the Offence fhall be committed and
Complained of unlefs the faid fervant can prove that what he did was by the Order of

his Mafter which fine to be recovered by any perfon injuried by Action of Debt in the

Court of that County where the Adlion was committed.

Whereas the 77 A<51 concerning the Infufficiency of fences prohibites any hurt or

injury to be done to feveral Sorts of Cattle and Beafts amongs which Sheep are not

nominally included it is propofed that Sheep be hereby declared to be comprehended
with the reft in the faid Adl mentioned.

Whereas the Honourable Secretary Ludwell Efq'r hath informed the Affembly that

he finds in the Records many patents for great Parcels of Land for which there appears

not any Rights upon Records and further that divers patents have been iffued and no
record extant. The Affembly taking into their confideration the great Trouble and
prejudice that may enfue to divers honeft inhabitants of the Country in afferting their

Titles made thus Invalid by the negledl of former Clerks.

Humbly propofe that for prefervation of all prefent Titles and prevention of future

Troubles that all Lands held by former Patents of which there is no record extant or to

which there are no rights annexed in the records until the date of this prefent may be

held Valid according to the Claims of the Several patentees. (Thofe defecfls being

found to have happened by the Negle(5t of the Clerks of thofe times in not making
prefent Entry of the Rights delivered to them and the cafualty of two Several fires

whereby many of thofe Rights with other papers have been deftroyed Requefting Mr.
Secretary to continue his Care in not Suffering any patents hereafter to pais the Office

without its being firft compared with the records.)

Whereas the officers of the Militia have complained that divers refractory perfons

in contempt of the Authority empowering them and to the Ruin of all Military Difcipline

refufed to appear upon the days of Exercife and other times when required to attend

on the Public Service.

It is humbly propofed that every perfon fo negledling to appear fhall for every fuch

Negledl be fined one hundred pounds of Tobacco to be difpofed of by the militia for the

ufe of the Regiment and that the Commanders return of fuch forces to the fheriff of the

refpedlive Counties may be a Sufficient Warrant of the parties denial of payment to

Levy the fame by diftrefs. Provided that if before the laying the Levy the party amerced

do fhow to his Commander fuch Caufe for his Abfence as by the faid Commander fhall

be Judged reafonable then the party to be excufed and the fine not returned.

Whereas

2. For the governor's letter to the lieutenant governor of Maryland and his letter to the governor of North

Carolina, fee page 35.

3. A part of the text of this paragraph has been loft.
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Whereas the prefent Obftruftions of Trade and the Nakednefs of the Country do

Sufficiently Evidence of what neceffity it is to provide for a Supply by improving all

Means of improving and Raifing Manufadlures among our Selves and the Governor's

Honour having by apparent demonftrations manifefted that our poverty and neceffity

proceeds more for want of induftrj' than of ability fmce five women or children of 1 2 or

13 Years Old may provide Sufficient Clothing for thirty perfons with much Eafe if

they would betake themfelves to Spinning which cannot be objecled againft if Weavers

and Looms were provided.

It is therejore propofed that within two Years at furtheft the Commiffioners of

each County Court may be enjoyned to provide and Set up a Weaver and Loom in

Each of the refpedlive Counties of this Country at the Charge of the County and that

no private perfon fetting up a Loom at his own Charge fhall Excufe the County from

Setting up a Publick one but that every Court negledling to perform the tenour of this

proportion may be fined Tobacco provided that Executing thereof in the Counties

of Rappahannock Lancafter Stafford and Weftmoreland who by the Means of their

Grounds pretend to be uncapable of making provifion for the fo foon Employment of

a Weaver may be refpited four Years from the date hereof.

Whereas the Charge of profecuting of Criminal Perfons hath been hitherto ufually

defraied part by the Publick but moft by the Counties wherein they live for avoidance

whereof It may be probable that Such lewd Livers may efcape punifhment by too

favourable a cenfure of their Demerits.

It is humbly propofed that where the perfon himfelf convidled hath Eftate fufficient

to Satisfie the Charge of his profecuting It may be Enadled for Eafe of the public Taxes

that fuch Charge may be paid out of the Eftate of the perfon and the publick and the

County oblidged to Satisfie only in cafe none or not Sufficient Eftate can be difcovered.

Whereas at an Affembly held at James City March 1664 John Lear appealed in a

Depending difference between him and Elizabeth Streeter fhewing that whereas the faid

Elizabeth had impleaded him the faid Lear in the General Court for £25 Sterling due to

her for fo much paid to Thomas Bowler on the faid Lear's Account he the faid Lear was

no ways Obliged nor Indebted for the fame But that being queftioned for the fame in

the Affembly Anno 1658 by Capt. Edward Streeter the then Hufband of Elizabeth The
Petitioner made the Bufmefs then fo Clear that he obtained Order againft the [aid Edward

for feveral things due to him with Cofts and damages and the faid Edward's Suits for

this Same difmift which fo appearing alfo that Affembly in 1665 the Suit had then alfo

been difmift but that the Affembly upon the humble Motion of the faid Elizabeth

pretending greater Evidence in this matter was referred to this Affembly Provided that

the faid Elizabeth at the next Court in Nancemond County Gave Security for paying

the faid Lear his Damages wherein fhe failing and the bufinefs again taken into Confidera-

tion Lieut. Colo. Jordan Attorney of the faid Elizabeth being prefent who confeffed

that the faid Lear again in the faid General Court declaring his knowledge in the fuit

between the faid Elizabeth and Thomas Bowler had by himfelf and other Evidence

made it fo fully appear that the faid Lear himfelf with his own proper Eftate had Satisfied

the Debt aforefaid that no further doubt could remain thereof. The Affembly thereupon

ordered the fuit to be totally and finally difmift and concluded and that the faid Elizabeth

Streeter forthwith pay to the faid John Learior hisunjuft Moleftation 1,500 lb. Tobacco

Damages with cofts. Execution.

To the Honourable Sir Wm. Berkeley Knight Governor &c. And the Honourable

Council of Virginia.

The humble petition of Wm. Whittacre Sheweth.

That he formerly bought of Mr. Thomas Btifhrod a Mulata named Manuel who
bought him of Colo. Wm. Smith's Affignee as a Slave for Ever but in September 1644 the

faid Servant was by the Affembly adjudged no Slave and but to ferve as other Chriftian

fervants do and was freed in September 1665.

Your petitioner moft humbly prays he may have fatisfadlion from the Levy being

freed by the Country and bought by your Petitioner at £ 25 Sterling.

The
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The Affembly not knowing any Reafon why the Publick fhould be anfwerable for

the inadvertency of the Buyer or for a Judgment given when juftly grounded as that

Order was. Have Ejedted the Petition.

Whereas the parifhes of Lancajter and Payankatank having formerly been united

and (ince divided into two Parifhes by that divifion became more Senfible of the Incon-

veniency and Charge have petitioned to be reunited. It is accordingly ordered that their

petition be granted and the Parifhes reunited and to be called by the name of Chrijt

Church Parifh.

Propo/ed Whether one or more Members of the houfe be appointed to carry Meffage

to the Governor and Council of Virginia or an Ordinary Meffenger Employed.

Ordered that thanks be returned to the right Honourable the Governor for his Care

for the Difpatch of publick Affairs and that his Honour be requefted to appoint fome
careful perfon to carry the Meffage to the Governor of Maryland to bring the final

refult of that province about the Ceffation with all poffible Expedition.

Major John Weir Major John Wqfhington and Capt. Will Berkley are appointed

to prefent to the right Honourable Governor the Order and Warrant for difpatch of a

Meffenger to Maryland.

Upon prefenting the lift of Tithables for Lancajter County and in that an Exemption
made of ten perfons for Sir Henry Chichley as Councellor. It is Ordered that the faid

ten perfons be added to the Lift fuch Exemptions for abfent Coimcellors being taken

of by the Ai5l of Affembly.

Moft Honoured Sir,

I Muft once more beg your pardon for importuning you to fend us

your declaration of the govemour and councels affent to a ceffation, for indeed not only

our affembly and courts, but all our commerce have their dependance on the affurance

of that our former refults receive no interruption by the alteration of our opinion, and

its the voice of all that a ceffation will make fome few merchants venture their goods

to us in thefe dangerous times, which otherwife they will keep by them, and then in

what a miferable condition will thefe poor colonies be ; for however we are at greater

diftance from danger, we fhall be the firft that for want of neceffarys fhall feel the

preffures of a terrible war. The laft fhip that came to us informs us that the fcales yet

hang formidably ballanced and that few will venture to us but on hopes of great gains.

This with many other confiderations makes us defire you to haften this meffenger with

your anfwer, which we are confident will fatisfie all our hopes and wifhes.

Your moft humble fervant,

William Berkeley.

Jamefioum, the affembly fetting Sber. 24th 1666.

Moft Honoured Sir,

Our affembly is now met to perfecfl the great bufinefs of the ceffation,

but we can move no further in it till your affent be publickly made known to us. The
commerce of the whole country is at a ftand till it be fulh' declared that your neceffary

adl be abfolutely confirmed by you, and the few merchants that are here refufe to open

their ftores till they know on what terms they fhould difpofe of their commodities, and

befides other imputations of levity and inconftancy, I am confident few or no fhip will

be hazarded to us in the time of fuch extraordinary danger, if we make not good that

which we have fo much noifed in the world. Therefore, dear Sir, let your concurring

affent be fent to us as foon as poffible, you can ; by this time we fuppofe your councel is

met, and therefore hope that this meffenger will bring back your anfwer.

Your moft humble Servant,

William Berkeley.

Jamejtown, the affembly fetting, Odober 24, 1666.

The houfe adjourned until to-morrow morning, being the 25 th of Odober, at the 3"

beating of the drum.

October
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October 26, i 666.

UPON reading the chancellours of Marylands letter with the proclamation

inclofed, publifhed and proclaiming the obfervance of the adt of ceffation,

whether the fame is conceived by this houfe to be a fufficient ending of that

governments confirmation of their former adt, and whether it fhall be there-

upon determined in the houfe that the aA made for that purpofe the 5 th of June,

1666, is and fhall remain in full force and power, for the reftri(5lion of planting from

the firft of February, 1666, till the firft of February, 1667, according to the tenor of

the faid adl, and the right honorable the govemour and counfel is requefted and

impowered further to fignifie the fame by his proclamations to each of the refpecftive

counties of that his majefties colony and in it to prefcribe fuch courfe and penalty as

may caufe the fame to be put in effe(5tual execution.

Ditto Die poft Meridiem.

For Propofitions.

COLO. Wm. Clayborn, Chairman, Colo. Edmund Scarburgh, Capt. William Ferrar,

Capt. Otho Southcoat, Capt. Edward Ramfey, Capt. Law. Baker, Major Nicholas

Hill, Capt. John Lear, Capt. William Carver, Colo. Leo. Yea, Lieut. Colo. Barber.

For Grievances.

Capt. Jojeph Bridger, Major Thomas Walker, Mr. Rawleigh Traverfe, Capt. John

Weye, Lieut. Colo. Mecs, Major John Washington, affifted by Colo. Bland, Mr. William

Pre/ley, Capt. Henry Filmer, Lieut. Colo. Kendal.

Whereas Several Grievances of feveral Counties have been prefented to the houfe

and divers propofitions concerning the publick tendered the houfe of Burgeffes have

thought the appointing a Grand Affembly to confider the moft Effedlual and moft

expedient means of redrefs have Ordered the abovenamed Gentlemen being one of

Each Coimty to perufe them and give their reports and withal that the Right Honourable

the Governor be pleafed to add to the Affiftance fuch Gentlemen as his Honour thinks fit.

Upon the petition of George Liddal and John Britton Shewing that within two

Months after Brittons arrival the faid Liddal carried him to Court who adjudged him 16

Years of age whence a Quoere arofe whether he the faid Britton Servant to the faid

Liddal were to ferve till 21 or 24 Years of Age upon this Nice prefumption that being

adjudged but 16 Years at the Court when he arrived two months before that Judgement.

The houfe being Senfible that no infallible Judgement of Age can be given have thought

fit to declare that the Judge ought to be interrupted of the Age of the Servant when he

came in and therefore have Ordered the faid Britton to ferve but five Year.

Major Walker's, Petition. Wejtmoreland and Rappahannock Propofitions. Pro-

pofals of York, Mr. Secretary's Propofitions, Northampton propofitions, Rappahannock

Grievances, Lancajter Propofitions, Lower Norfolk Petition, Remonftrance to the Chan-

celor, Addreffes of Henrico County, Ifle of Wight Grievances—Delivered to the Com-
mittee.

John Knight petitioning for Exemption from Levies as being Seventy Years Old the

Affembly have ordered that if the Coimty Court think him fit to be exempted from the

payment of Levies his petition be granted. 26 Odober. The houfe adjourned till to

Morrow Morning the third Drum.

27 October 1666.

THE Affent to the proclamation of Maryland as full confirmation of the former

Adl of Ceffation affented to by a 2d Nemine Contradicente.

Ordered that Accoimt of the fines be each Saturday rendered in the Houfe

one half whereof to be difpofed of to the ufe of the houfe one fourth to Major

Hone for CoUedlion the other fourth to be allowed and accepted by the faid Major Hone

to H. Rand[olph] on Account.
The
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The Several Gentlemen underwritten are appointed and required to attend the
pleafure of the Right Hon'ble the Governor this afternoon.

Colo. Blake,
Major Weye, Mr. Traverfe,

Mr. Liicas, Capt. Filmore,

Lieut. Colo. Wajhington, Capt. Blackey.

The fines this Week amounted to 460 lb of Tobacco.

The Houfe adjourned till Monday Morning third Drum the Committee to meet
the firft Drum this afternoon.

October 29 1666.

THE Houfe met there was read the refult of the Conference between the Right
Hon'ble the Governor and the Committee of Burgeffes Odober 27 1666 as

followeth viz:

Then was read a petition of Mr. Wni. Dnim[mond] concerning the Land
called the Governor's Land in the main referve the 29 of Odober 1666 by the Governor
and Coimcil to the Affembly for their Judgments therein. Returned thus Endorfed.

This Petition or one to this Ejffed was Exhibited in June laft to which the houfe gave

this Anfwer Viz't. June 8, 1666.

The houfe humbly conceiving the grants of Lands to appertain to the Governor
and Council (and things thereby without their Cognizance) think fit this petition be

returned to your Honour.

And now do humbly conceive the fame Anfwer (be fufficiently) the refult of their Judg-
ments as concerning this matter to be here Coram non Judice.

The houfe adjourned till afternoon. The Houfe met and the Proclamation from

Maryland the Chancellor's Letter Read and fomething Debated.

The Houfe adjourned till to Morrow Morning.

October 30 1666.

THE Houfe called over.

Whereas on Friday the 26th Inftant a Grand Committee was appointed

to hear Grievances and Ordered that for more Expedition it be divided.

The former Propofition whether the proclamation Inclofed in the Chan-
cellor's Letter having no other atteftation be thought a Sufficent tye for that Gov-
ernment's affent and obfervation of the Adl of Ceffation.

The Committees of Grievances and propofitions fat until the Afternoon next day.

October 3 i 1666.

THE Houfe called, the Report of the Committee for Grievances was read which

here followeth [Not given].

A Committee appointed to regulate the price of Ordinary Keepers.

Colo. Scarburgh,

Capt. Pack, Major Hone,

Colo. Blake, Mr. Williamfon,

Mr. Lucas, Mr. Ballard.

Ordered that the Governor's Honour be requefted to appoint fome Gentlemen of

the Covmcil for the Affiftance of the Committee.

Propofition de Runaways. Concerning Indians, Concerning Criminals, Concerning

Attorneys.

November
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November i 1666.

A FULL Order to be drawn concerning Mr. Lear's bufinefs for difmiffion from

Mrs. Streater's Suit. Ut Sequitur.

Slaughter Order Thomas Lucas Junr. Order.

Whereas there was a propofition from the Ifie of Wight County for one of

their three Burgeffes to be difmiffed. It is the Opinion and Judgment of this Affembly

That Since no Burgefs is admitted without Legal and deUberate Examination of his

return that it cannot confift with the Honour of the Houfe to difmifs him from at-

tendance during the Continuance of that affembly of which he is a Member.

To Major Walker's petition for Encouragement for planting 50,000 Mulberry Trees

out of the fines of Delinquents according to Order of Affembly.

It is Anfwered the time of forfeiture of the fines not being yet expired the houfe is

of opinion that no Cognizance Yet can or ought to be taken of this petition.

The Houfe adjourned till Afternoon. The Houfe Called. The Indian Capt. but of

a Strange Nation thought fit to produce the Incurfion of that Nation which being thought

to be of great Importance to the Covmtry therefore awarded 2,500 lb. Tobacco.

A Committee appointed to treat with the Governor about the laft A6t concerning

the Indians and the propofition preferred by Capt. Ferrar.

Mr. Ballard, Chairman,

Lieut. Colo. Mees, Capt. Lear,

Capt. Ferrar, Major Hill,

Major Weye, Capt. Thoroughgood.

November 2, 1666.

THE Report of a Committee appointed to W on a Confult with the

Hon'ble Governor the laft night was this day returned ut Sequitur.

This day was read in the houfe the right Hon'ble Governor's Opinion

upon Capt. Farrar's Anfwer to the propofition concerning Indians

Major Wafhington's Petition de Land to be Ordered.

The Governor is pleafed to declare That fmce his laft coming from England he

hath either found certainly Stint or Ceffation of abfolute necefGty. A Stint the beft

remedy but of greater difficulty to manage.

Committee to attend the Governor about a treaty with Maryland and the Incident

Inftru(5lions.

Capt. Jofeph Bridger, Chairman,

Capt. Peter Jennings, Lieut. Colo. Mees,

Mr. Thomas Ballard, Mr. Wm. Prefley,

Capt. Edward Ramfey, Mr. Thos. Walker,

Capt. John Weye, Capt. John Savadge.

November 3, i 666.

A COMMITTEE Attended the Governor.

In the Afternoon the Report read and affented and the houfe adjourned.

November ^ J 1666.

THE Houfe called, fome Propofitions read and Affented to the Second time.

That Mr. Secretary be requefted to Admit Colo. Clayborn and Mr. Ballard.

A Committee appointed to propofe the rates of this Country Commod-
ities for payment of publick Debts Minifters and parifh duties Officer's fees

fines Quitrents and other Rents that be generally contradled and become due in the

Vacant Year from planting.

Colo.
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Colo. Henry Mees, Ralph [Raleigh] Traverfe, Robt. W'mSon, Capt. Weye, Capt.
Parke.

Ordered that the Hon'ble Governor be requefted to Affift this Committee with one
or more of the Coimcil.

November 6, 1666.

PROPOSED.
Whether upon the Governor's Reafons communicated to the houfe it be

conceived that there is a neceffity of an Agent to manage the Countries Affairs

in England if an honourable perfon would be found fit to be intrufted.

A Committee appointed to treat with the Governor and requeft his Honour to

confider fome Hon'ble perfons that might be fit and would pleafe to accept the Managing
the Affairs of the Country in England.

Capt. Jojeph Bridger, Chairman,

Mr. Thos. Ballard, Mr. Robt. Williamfon,

Lieut. Colo. Kendall, Lieut. Colo. Mees,

Capt. John Lear, Major John Wafhington.

A Committee appointed to attend the Honourable Governor for drawing the

Inftrtunents for Wm. Drum[mond] Governor of Carolina and the Inftru6tions for the

Commiffioners for Maryland and to treat alfo with his Honour concerning his Satisfadlion

for the SUk prefented to this Country by his Sacred Majefty.

Capt. Jofeph Bridger, Chairman,

Capt. Daniel Parke, Lieut. Colo. Mees,

Mr. Thomas Ballard, Major Hill.

This is to certifie thofe it may concern that upon requeft of Major Thomas Walker

of Glojter County I have caufed to be covmted thofe white Mulberry Trees under men-
tioned Vizt:

Planted by him or his Order which are now growing and tender in j4m«o 1664. 13,642

Planted in 1665 found in the abovefaid condition 56,755

70,397

This abovefaid Accotmt I foimd to be agreeable and juft. Witnefs my hand 17

May 1666 in Virginia.

Agrees with the Original, ^ Me Peter Knight.

Received 7 November, 1666

November J J
1666.

THE Houfe called and the other propofitions read and approved were fent to the

Governor for approbation.

But before the houfe met the Committee attended the Governor's Honour
who was pleafed to defire Mr. Secretary to draw up the Inftruments and

Inftrudlions who after upon confideration that himfelf was one of the Commiffioners

defired the houfe to appoint fome other perfons to draw them up.

Upon Reading the Governor and Council's approbation with the alterations

annexed they were all gratefully affented to Except the diffent from the Aft concerning

lower Norfolk's Exemption from giving the Lifts of Tobacco to which Mr. Ballard,

Capt. Carver, Capt. Lear, Colo. Yeo and Captain Bridger and Capt. Thoroughgood were

appointed to acquaint his honour with the reafons inducing them to pafs that propofi-

tion and to return the Governor thanks for the forbearance of his Silk Money.

Mr. Ballard and Mr. Lear appointed to take Mr. Knolls and Mr. Hunts acknowledg-

ment
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merit of a Judgment before the Governor and Council. Before the Honourable Governor

and Committee &c., The Honourable Sir Wm. Berkeley Knight Governor, &c.

Major General Robert Smith,

Mr. Henry Corbyn, Colo. Nathaniel Bacon,

Colo. Miles Gary, Colo. Thomas Stegge.

This 7 of November 1666 Mr. John Knolls and Mr. Thos. Hunt appeared before the

Court and Confeffed Judgment upon the breach of a penal Bond for the Sum of 264,000

lb. of Tobacco and Cask due to the Honourable Robert Wynn Speaker of the grand

Affembly and was for the performance of certain Conditions expreffed in the faid Bond

of which they failed and Judgment is Entred accordingly.

Teft. Thomas Ludwell Secretary.

Propofition about the Repeal of the A(5l prohibiting the Importation of Salt into

Northampton County.

Whereas the County of Northampton hath Shewed that by a former Adl of Affembly

the Importation of Salt into that County was prohibited for the better Encouragement

of Colo Edmund Scarbrugh who had Eredled a Salt Work in Accomack but he not fumifh-

ing the people's Wants in that County of Northampton according to Expedlation and the

Law reftraining their Relief from other places.

It is humbly propofed That the faid A6t for fo much as relates to that County be

repealed and Liberty given to any perfon to Import and Sell Salt as freely as before

the making of that A61 of reftraint as before he might have done. Colo. Scarburgh

himfelf having given his full Affent to the premifes.

Whereas the A6i afcertaining the fees of Surveyors by reafon of the means [mean-

nefs] of the Salary (which feems to have been fet in times when Tobacco was of a

greater Value than can be now expedled) both difcourages any man of parts Ability

and Integrity from Exercifmg the faid function in the well difcharging whereof the peace

and poffeffion of the Inhabitants of the Countr>^ are fo much concerned and yet for

want of a penalty give every one leave to extort from the people what Sums they pleafe.

It is humbly propofed that for Encouragement of able men and prevention of

Extortion the fees limitted in the faid A(5l be advanced to double what they were Viz't

forty pounds of Tobacco for meafuring one hundred Acres of Land if the parcel Exceed

five hundred Acres if under to be allowed 200 lbs of Tobacco and for the fame fhall

deliver an exadl plot of Each parcel Surveyed and meafured and if any Surveyor upon

reafonable demand (not being by Sicknefs or any other Law^ull impediments hindred)

fhall refufe to Meafure the Land of any perfon whatfoever for the Confideration and

Satisfaction aforefaid Every fuch Surveyor fhall be fined for fuch his refufal 4,000 lbs.

of Tobacco and for Exceeding The fee 200 lbs Tobacco for Every 100 Acres half to

the Party injured half to.

Whereas in fome few frontier Cotmties the Number of Wolves killed and brought

in by the Indians tho' from never fo great a diftance hath been by fome Inhabitants

thereof through a Covetous defire of the Incouragement given by Adl purchafed to the

infupportable burden tho' little benefit of the people.

It is therefore humbly propofed That the allowance for Wolf's killed by Indians and

the Means of Inquiry and Difcovery by whom and where Wolves are killed may be

left to the feveral County Courts by their Laws to take Order and provide for.

Whereas upon the Eftablifhment of a Ceffation It will probably enfue that Creditors

may be rigoroufly importunate in recovering their Debts which if wholly paid in Tobacco

will confequently deprive many people of any means to provide for the fupply of their

neceffities for Remedy and Relief thereof.

It is humbly propofed that for all Debts already contracfted for to be paid this pres-

ent Year in Tobacco any debtor paying one half of his debt in kind may have Liberty

for the payment of the other half imtil the tenth of November 1668 Giving reafonable

Security (if required) for the Remaining at the time aforefaid And in Cafe the Creditors

will not ftay that time but profecute his Debtor for payment to be made fooner it fhall

be
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be in the Liberty and Choice of the Debtor to make tender of his Eftate before the next

Juftice of the peace to Legal Valuation for payment of the faid fecond Moiety Provided

that if the Debt be under the Quantity of two hhds. of Tobacco It fhall not be lawful

for the Debtor to prejudice the Creditor by breaking a hhd. of Tob'o and paj-ing a

parcel thereof.

And that for payment of publick dues this Year (in refpedl of the Ceffation and
Confequent Expedlation of advancing the Roll of Tobacco) there be an abatement of

the fums formerly allowed.

And that all publick and County debts Minifters parifh dues Officers fees fines

Quit Rents and other Rents generally that fhall become due or Contracfled in the Vacant

Year from planting may be paid in the Country Commodities at the Rates fet this

Affembly.

Whereas the County of Lower Norfolk lyeth moft in this River and therefore not

fo to be fufpecled to fhip Tobacco without paying the Impoft.

It is humbly propofed that the Inhabitants of the faid County may have equal

Liberty with others to difpofe of their Tobacco without the Trouble of the Addrefs

of Every

Whereas Lieut. Colo. John Wajhington hath Shewed that he obtained a patent of

Land lying in Wefimoreland and Rappahannock Counties part whereof is now included

within the bounds allotted by the Grand Affembly to the Nanzatico Indians. It is

Ordered according to the faid Wajhington s petition That upon the Indians deferting

the faid Land he the faid Wafhinton may be readmitted to enjoy and poffefs the fame

by Virtue of his former grant and that no other after Claim may prejudice him in his

Right.

Whereas John Catlet Gentleman in the behalf of Francis Slaughter Orphan hath

fhewed That Francis Slaughter obtained a patent of Land which is included within

the bounds allotted by Order of the Grand Affembly to the Nanzatico Indians It is

Ordered according to the faid Catlet's Petition on the behalf of the faid Orphan that

upon the Indians deferting the faid Land the Orphan may be readmitted to enjoy and

poffefs the fame by Virtue of the Grant and that no other after Claim may prejudice

him in his Rights.

Whereas Thomas Lucas Gentleman hath Shewed that he obtained a Patent of

Land lying on the South fide of Rapahannock River about two Miles above Portobacco

Town which is now included within the boimds allotted by order of the Grand Affembly

to the Nanzatico Indians It is Ordered according to the faid Lucas's Petition that upon

the Indians deferting the faid Land he the faid Lucas may be readmitted to enjoy and

poffefs the fame by Virtue of the former Grant and that no other Claim may prejudice

him in his Right.

Whereas John Petit a Frenchman by birth but an Ancient Inhabitant of the Country

whereof his Marriage abode Children many Services and approved fidelity have Juftly

made him reputed a Member have petitioned that he might be admitted into a Stricler

tye of Obedience to his Sacred Majefty by being made denizen of this Country It is by

the Governor Council and Burgeffes of this grand Affembly granted and Ordered that the

faid John Petit be made a free denizen of this his Majefty 's Country of Virginia and

thereby Vefted and Indulged in all fuch freedoms liberties priviledges and immunities

whatfoever as any Denizen is Capable of by Law or by his Majefty's gracious declaration

or anything therefrom Juftly Inferred Provided the faid Petit take the Oaths of Supremacy'

and Allegiance to his Majefty before his Majefty's Commiffioners in the Court of that

County where he inhabits.

Whereas John Martin a Dane by Birth and a Boatwright by Trade hath long lived

in this Country and truly and honeftly behaved himfelf towards his Majefty and all his

leige people and having full Refolutions to make his conftant abode in this Country

hath petitioned he might be admitted a Denizen // is by the Governor Council and Bur-

geffes of this Grand Affembly Granted and Ordered that the faid John Martin be made a

free
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free Denizen of this Country of Virginia and thereby Vefted and Indulged with all

fuch freedoms liberties priviledges and immunities whatfoever as any Denizen is capable

of by Law or by his Majefty's gracious declaration or any thing therefrom juftly inferred

Provided the faid John Martin take the oaths of Supremacy and Allegiance to his Majefty

before his Majefty's Commiffioners in the Court of that County where he inhabits.

Whereas Andrew Herbert a Dutchman by Birth long fmce removed himfelf his

family and Eftate from Monadas into this Country and here purchafed a plantation

and thereupon lived and refolved here to live & Dye his Majefty's faithful Subjedl

hath petitioned he might be admitted a Denizen of this Country It is by the Governor

Council and Burgefjes of this Grand Affentbly granted and Ordered that the faid Andrew

Herbert be made a free Denizen of this Country &c. ut in Aliis.

Whereas William Martin a Dutchman by Birth Long fmce removed himfelf his

Family and Eftate from Delia-ware Bay into this Country and here purchafed a planta-

tion and hath fmce lived in this Country and truly and honeftly behaved himfelf towards

his Majefty and liege people and having full refolution to live and die in this Country

hath petitioned he might be admitted a Denizen of this Country. It is Ordered by &c.

Whereas Peter Godfon a Frenchman by birth hath Long fmce lived in this Country

a Servant and a Freeman and of the reformed Religion and truely and honeftly behaved

himfelf towards his Majefty and his Laws and here purchafed Land and Married an

Englifh Woman and hath here three Children by her and having full refolution to make
his conftant abode in this Country and to live and die his Majefty's Subjedt hath

petitioned he might be admitted a Denizen thereof. It is Ordered by &c.

Whereas John de Young by birth a Dutchman hath long fmce lived in this Country

a freeman and Servant and of the refonned Religion and truely and faithfully demeaned

himfelf towards his Majefty and Laws and here purchafed Land and Married an

Englifh woman and had many Children by her and having full Refolution to make his

conftant abode in this Country and to live and Dye his Majefty's faithfull Subjeft

hath petitioned he might be admitted a Denizen thereof // is by the Governor Council

and Burgeffes of this Grand Affembly Granted and Ordered that the faid John De Young

be made a free Denizen ut in Aliis &c.

Whereas Cornelius Noel hath long lived in this Country Servant and Freeman and

of the Reformed Religion and taken up Land with a full refolution to make his conftant

abode in this Coimtry and to demean himfelf as a true and faithful Servant towards

his Majefty and his Leige people hath petitioned he might be admitted a Denizen of

this Coimtry It is by the Governor Council and Burgeffes of this Grand Affembly Granted

and Ordered that the faid Cornelius Noel be made a free Denizen ut in Aliis &c.

Whereas George Liddall petitioned againft John Breton Shewing &c., wrote before

Oct. 26

.

It is Ordered that the Right Honourable Governor be defired to reprefent to his

moft Sacred Majefty That the Country having already been at the Charge of near

100,000 1. of Tobacco towards Eredling a fort at point Comfort Do find by Several

Inconveniences in the Situation of that place that it is almoft impoffible to bring the

faid fort to any perfeftion and therefore in the Name of the whole Country htmibly

Do implore to Excufe us from further profecuting the faid Work.

November 8, 1666.

This I will moft willingly Do but it is impoffible for me to do it Effeftually without

fome perfon be appointed and often Urge his Majefty and Coimcil of our Wants and
Neceffity's and a long Letter will be unmannerly at leaft to Trouble the King withal

Therefore I once more fay that if the Affembly does not pay the Agent he fhall not

expedl more from the Country neither fhall he do anything without the Affembly and
let this be recorded.

Your moft humble Servant
William Berkeley.

November
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November 9, 1666 Die Jovis.

THE Honourable Governor fent Knowledge of his pleafure to the HouXe that

two or more of the Council might Joyn whith the Houfe in Granting and

Confirming the Sum of the Levy.

The Hunble Anfwer of the Houfe is that they conceive it their privi-

ledge to lay the Levy in the Houfe and that the Houfe will admit nothing without

reference from the Honourable Governor and Council unlefs it be before adjudged or

Confirmed by Adt or Order and after paffmg in the houfe fhall be prefented to their

Honours for their approbation or Diffent.

Mr. Ballard Major Weir and Capt. Bridger are appointed to prefent this Anfwer

to the Governor & Council.

This is willingly affented to and defired to remain on Record for a Rule to walk

by for the future which will be Satisfadlory to all.

William Berkeley.

A Committee appointed to wait on and treat with the Hon'ble Governor about

the Caftle Duties and Arrears Granted by his Sacred Majeft^' to this Country by his

gracious Letters toward the Eredling of a Fort and to prefent the Order and requeft

of the houfe dated November the 7th 1666 concerning the Fort at point Comfort.

Capt. Jennings, Chairman,

Major Jofeph Powel, Mr. Hugh Yeo,

Major Walker, Captain Hen'y Filmer.

The Right Honourable the Governor's Opinion is that the Caftle duties may not

be looked back upon further than from the Date of his Majefty's Letter.

Tejt Thomas Woodward Clerk Committee.

It is Ordered that Mr. Ralph [Raleigh] Traverfe be intrufted & appointed to buy

a Drum for the ufe of the publick and fend the fame to James City by the beginning

of next Affembly and be paid for it by the Publick.

It is Ordered that twenty pounds Sterling be prefented and paid to Capt. Thomas

Cary Overfeer of the Fort Work by the Auditor General out of the Caftle duties for

his pains and Care in the premifes.

That 3. 10. 6. be paid Mr. Jonathan Newel as aboves'd for Nails for the faid Work
The Houfe adjourned till to Morrow Morning.

November 9, 1666 Die Feneris.

PROPOSED that the Honourable Gentlemen of the Council that fhall Go for

Maryland on the publick Service of Treaty with that province may be pre-

fented and paid each of them £20 Sterling and each of the Burgeffes £10 by

the Auditor as a Gratuity for their Trouble they muft certainly undergo in

that imployment whatfoever charge they fhall be at in their Voyage to be allowed and

paid in the publick Levy.

Sent to the Governor by Major Hill Mr. Hone.

An Order for concealing Tithables.

The Houfe going dowm to wait on the Governor's Honour his Honour was pleafed

to recommend to them the Neceffity of an Agent and recommended to them Colo.

Morifon which being put to the Vote It was propofed that the Governor's Honour fhould

be requefted and Intrufted to make Choice of an Agent and to impower the perfon by his

Honour made Choice of to act as an Agent for this Country in England for the Enfuing

Year and to proceed according to fuch inftru<5lions as his Honour fhall find the Neces-

fities of the Country's Affairs require.

John Goddon petitioning for a Veffel built by him in the County of Accomack of

the burden of 25 Tuns was not allowed for want of Due Legal proof.

Mr.
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Mr. John Knowles and Mr. Thomas Hunt having forfeited their Bond &c., and for

the faid fum Confeffed Judgement before the Governor and Council Humbly [begged?]

the favour of the Houfe who have thought fit to give to the laft of Atiguft Next by which

time if not finifhed the Judgement to be in force and the faid Knowles and Hunt Alledging

that by the ftridl Rules of Law Execution may immediately follow upon their non-

performance by the time limitted but that in Equity they may find relief as to the penalty

or part thereof It is Granted on their humble Motion that the faid Judgement fliall

not bar them of any Jvift relief the faid Judgement notwithftanding.

Whereas It is apparent to all that the Eftablifhment of a Ceffation from planting

will greatly advance the Merchant's profit by giving him time to vend his Commodity

and for that Confideration it might be expedled that he fhould make an Abatement of

his Debts Yet this Affembly Who have been ever careful not to take away from the

Interefts of any perfon have not taken that Courfe but only for fupply of people's

neceffities and Enabling them to provide for their Subfiftance in the Vacant Year

from planting have Enadled and by the Authority of the &c.



(From the Public Record Office, London, Colonial Office, Clafs s, Vol. 1376.]

Orders of a Grand Assemblie

Held at James Cittie Octob'' the 23^ An" 1666:

X TT "THEREAS informacon hath bin given to this Affembly that divers perfons

I/I / either remifs or fraudulent in giueing in their lifts haue omitted or concealed

r r divers of the tithables within their precinc5ts, It is Ordered by the Grand
Affembly that the Sherriifs of the Refpecftive Counties doe after their

Colle(5tions certifie the number of tithables in their feverall lifts, and the names of thofe

mafters of families that haue concealed any, and the names of the Juftices that tooke

the lift, to the end that thofe that fhall bee found delinquent may be cenfured according

to their merrits, and to retume fuch certificates with the writt for Burgeffes to the

Secretaries office, whereof they are not to faile.

Ordered That the hon*"'' Gentlemen of the Coimcill and Burgeffes that goe for

Maryland, on the publique fervice of treating with that province may be prefented and
paide each of the Councill twentie pounds Sterling, and each of the Burgeffes tenne

pounds Sterl: by the Auditor as a Gratuitie for the trouble they muft neceffarilie

undergoe in that employment, and that whatfoever charge they fhall be at in their

voyage or Journey fhall be allowed and paid in the publique Leuy.

The houfe being by the Govern" hon' informed of the neceffitie of an Agent to

marmage the affaires of this Country m. England, haue Ordered that his hon' be requefted,

and impowered to make choice of an Agent, afid to authorize the perfon by him made
choice of to adt as an Agent for this Country in England for the enfueing yeare and to

proceed therein according to fuch inftrudtions, as his hon"' fhall finde the neceffitie of the

Country affaires doe require



[From the Virginia Magazine of Hiftory and Biography, XVII, 338 ff.]

[Proceedings of the Houfe of BurgefTes

September-October, 1667.]

May it pleaje your Honour.

AS this Country in General muft in Gratitude and Juftice acknowledge that

they have ever Enjoyed Unparalled Happinefs under your Honour's Juft and

Aufpicious Government fo this houfe fo often Affembling by your Honour's

Order and favour, muft declare themfelves the moft ungrateful of men if they

did not Evidence to all the World that peculiar Care your Honour has ever taken to

advance the General good of the Country and to protedl that and every Individual

Member of it and as they mvift in Juftice own this fo they muft for themfelves profefs

that it has been and ever fhall be their conftant Endeavour to Evidence their Senfible-

nefs of the Favours they Enjoy by their ready Compliance to all your Honour's pro-

pofals for the publick Good Nor did it ever enter into their Thoughts that there was

not an abfolute neceffity for a fort to be erecled But after thefe many late Calamities

fuppofed it Requifite firft to attend and Confider of the means to defray thofe Charges

mvift Neceffarily be difburfed about it To which purpofe at the Inftant your Honour was

pleafed to Command their Attendance they were framing a Requeft for fome of your

Honour's Council's Affiftance to Inquire what Moneys were in Bank that they might

fee what addition was fit to be made to it to Eredl fuch a fort as might be for the Honour

and Security of this his Majefty's Colony and to befeech your Honour to advertife

them of the moft Eafy Means to Effect it they haveing had frequent Experience of

your Honour's Confiderations for the publick Good which was all the intent of their

laft anfwer. Laftly They moft humbly beg your Honour not to entertain any Thought

of their averfenefs from ferving your Honour But that your Honour would pleafe to

Conceive of them that as their firft care fhall be, with your Honour & to his Majefty's

Service and to the Honour and Security of this his Majefty's Colony So the next is

and Shall be to teftifie their Gratitude and to Vindicate your Honour from any Calumny

of Malicious perfons may anyway afperfe and hope that all their A(5lions fhall be fuch

as fhall either invite the Continuance than enforce the Departure of your Honour's

(by us) fo much defired Refidence among us whofe indulging Government in Defpite

of our many fold Calamities render us the happieft people of our Nation in any of his

Majefty's forreign plantations

Seal by Colo. Spencer

Major Weye,

Colo. Kendal.

September 26, 1667.

A COMMITTEE appointed to attend the Govemour and requeft and receive

his Honour's advice about the moft Effectual Speedy and Eafy means to

eredl a fort and with the Affiftance of fuch of the Council as his Honour fhould

pleafe to joyne with them to Enquire into the Country's Stock of Money and

to make report thereof to the Houfe.

Capt.
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Capt. Jos. Bridger, Chairman,
Colo. Nich. Spencer, Capt. Dan'I Park,

Colo. Wm. Barber, Maj'r John Weye,
Capt. John Lear, Maj'r Thorn. Walker,

Capt. Wm. Carver, Major Nich. Hill.

Affiftants to the Committee

Mr. Secretary,

Colo. Stegge,

Maj'r Gen'l Bennet,

Colo. Edw'd Carter,

A Committee for private Caufes.

Colo. Robert Holt, Chairman,

Major John Powel, Capt. Adam Thoroughgood,

Major Will Ferrar, Capt. Lawrence Baker,

Mr. Thomas Lucas, Capt. Will Blackey,

Capt. Edward Ramfey, Mr. Ifaac Allerton.

The Governor's Honor is requefted to affign fuch of his Council as his Honour
thinks fit for their Affiftance.

Affiftants to this Committee.

Colo. John Baker, [Blake]

Colo. Nath. Bacon.

The Govemour's Anfwer here Read the Coppy.

to be inferted.

Carver'?, Petition. Barber and Park.

Commiffioners for want of a Lawful prifon Referred to the fame Committee. By
reafon of fome Collei5lors not having Given in their Accounts the Committee was dis-

abled to perfedl them fo Signified the defires of the Council that they might be empowered
to treat about a place fitteft for a Fort.

Whereupon the Houfe do propofe the place for a Fort to be point Comfort becaufe

his Majefty's Inftru(5lions appoint fo But it leaves it further to be debated by the

Committee with the Honourable Gentlemen of the Council their Affiftants.

Report of the Committee.

By reafon of the vaft Charge that will inevitably accrue in Eredling and Main-
taining of a Fort at point Comfort and the ufeleffnefs of that place there being fifteen

foot of water at leaft a Mile [from?] the Caftle and not fifty Men able to bear Arms
within four Miles of the place and the want of Good Water there It is the Report atid

Opinion of this Committee that point Comfort is not a Convenient place for that Occaffion

and they do Conceive that the Speedieft and Eafieft way for the Honour of the Country

and the fafety of fuch Ships as fhall arrive will be for each River to provide forthwith

a Fort to be ere(5ted Viz't In Potomeck River at Yohocomaco in Rappahannock River at

Chorotoman in York River at Tindall's point and in Nancemond and James City in Jatncs

River and that the Counties of Warwick Elizabeth City lower Norfolk Nancemond and

I/le of Wight bear the Charge of Eredling and Maintaining the Fort at Nancemond &
the reft of James River bear the charge of the Fort at James City And that overfeers

be appointed and empowered to fee the fpeedy Execution of this Work by a time to

be limited by this Affembly and a great Penalty laid on the Delinquents.

By Plurality of Voices
Will Berkelev.

aifented to

To avoid all Pretences of others againft this Order.

September
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September 27, 1667.

PROPOSED, whether the Affembly or the County Courts fhall impower Commis-

fioner to Elecfl and Appoint Overfeers for the Erecfting of the Several Forts.

Whether the Time for finifhing the Forts fhall be the End of April at

fartheft.

What fine fhall be impofed on the feveral Precin(5ls.

The Vote referred till to Morrow the Overfeers over the Work impowered to

prefs Workmen and Materials for perfe(5ling the Work and the two next Seffions or

County Courts to adjudge the Value.

Ordered That the Requefts or Grievances of the Counties of [names not entered

be referred to a Committee to confider of and report to the Houfe.

Colo. Spencer, Chairman,

Colo. Mees, Major Hill,

Lieut. Colo. Wafhington, Capt. Lear,

Mr. Rawleigh Traverfe, Capt. Savage,

Mr. Hiigh Yeo, Mr. Warren.

The Houfe adjourned till the third Drum on Monday Morning September the 30th.

Whereas there is an Order for making a Bridge over Dragon Swamp the North Side

of which is in Lancajter County and the other fide where the bridge will come uncertain

whether in Glofier or New Kent County It is propojed that all three Coimties may con-

tribute toward making the faid Bridge.

October i, i 667.

PROPOSED That the Governor pleafe to appoint the Commiffioners to Manage
the Work but the County Courts to appoint Commiffioners to State the Accounts

which being proportioned by the feveral Counties the feveral County Courts

to levy it according to the Number of Tithables.

Whether the Affembly immediately by themfelves or the County Courts by power

derived from them fhall appoint Commiffioners to Manage the Work.

October 2, 1667.

THE Houfe retumeth humble thanks to the Honourable Governor for his care

for the Regulating of the Exceffive and unreafonable Accounts of the Ordinary

Keepers and humbly requeft his Honour and the Council to proceed by

their Authority to the Speedy and Effectual Execution thereof in the County

of James City in Imitation and Affiftance whereof the Houfe doth further requeft and

Intend that a Law may be made for the like Courfe to be taken and profecuted in each

County by the feveral Juftices.

It is ordered that the Commiffioners of Surry bear the charge of and make payment

for a Steer preft for the ufe of their Soldiers in their Service from the Commiffioner

of the I/le of Wight the Siun of Seven hundred poimds of Tobacco and Cask being due

to Thomas Burlow.

The Houfe adjourned till the Afternoon.

Whereas there hath been a long time difference depending between the Counties

of Northumberland and Lancajter about their Bounds It is ordered that the Bounds

prefcribed by a former Order of Affembly bearing date the loth of September 1663 be

confirmed and the difference thereby concluded and determined.

The hoiife adjourned.

Whereas it hath appeared that divers perfons contrary to an Order of Affembly

of the 10 of September 1663 have Erecfted Wares in the Face of the Town It is ordered

therejore
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therejore that each perfon delinquent Viz't Major Theophilus Hone, John Barber Richard

Litnney and William Siiifton and Grifeth Dickenfon fhall immediately pay two thoufand

pounds of Tobacco and Cask to the County of James City toward aleviating the Levy
of this Year.

A Committee appointed to receive the Auditor's Accoimts and to enquire what
Money or Ammunition there is refting due to the Country.

Colo. Spencer,

Colo. Mees, Major Weye,

Colo. Kendal, Colo. Wafhington,

Capt. Lear, Mr. Filmer.

Ordered that the Hon'ble Governor be requefted to Affign one or two of his Council

to aflift this Committee.

A Committee appointed to confult with fuch of the Council as the Hon'ble Governor

fhall appoint about Nominating the perfons and Settling the power of the Commiffioners

for Eredting the feveral Forts.

Colo. Clayborn, Chairman,

Capt. Bridger, Maj'r Hill,

Capt. Jennings, Capt. Carter,

Mr. Allerton, Maj'r Walker,

Mr. Traverfe, Colo. Blake.

Whereas Major Thomas Walker petitioned that according to a former Order for

Encouragement of thofe that fhould plant more Mulberry Trees than was prefcribed

by an Adl of Affembly to which the faid Order had reference and fhowed that he the

petitioner had planted More than his due and claimed the Encouragement accordingly.

The Houfe confidering that the Encouragement was to be paid out of the Fines of

Delinquents which by reafon of the Repeal of the Adl did not become due Yet that

the Petitioner or Others fhould not thereby be difcouraged from Endeavouring any
thing for the publick good have Ordered and accordingly have Ordered that 20,000 1. of

Tobacco fhould be paid to the faid Major Walker with all Conveniency if it may be,

in York River, Viz't 10,000 1. in the Levy which fhall be in the Year 1668 and 10,000 1.

in the Levy which fhall be in the Year 1669.

The Houfe adjourned until to Morrow

October 3.

IT
is the Opinion of the Houfe that Mr. Ballard's, Account what fhall be thought fit

to be allowed be paid out of the Publick.

Grace PoweVs Petition referred to the Parifh.

John Barber's Accovmt to be regulated by the Right Hon'ble Governor and
Council and by them adjudged due to be paid by the County.

John Fleet Petition referred to York County.

Bartholomew Enol's Petition Referred to York County.

Mr. Haye's Petition referred to York Coxmty. Mr. Hone's Committee Account

referred to Committee.

Ordered That Edward Halet by reafon of his Age Impotency and Povert}^ be accord-

ing to his Petition exempted from payment of Publick Levies.

The Houfe adjourned till Afternoon.

The Report of the Committee about the Fort is wholly confirmed, and being

defective in appointing the time and place It is agreed the Commiffioners meet as foon

as poffible, Viz't Nancemond Affociation 23 October at Mr. Huffs plantation. James
City 24 October at Weftover. Potomeck on the i November at Mr. Nich. Owen's Clterry

point. York on the 21 October at John Fleet's Tindal's point. Rapahannock 29 October

at Major Ball's houfe.

Propojed
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Propojed, Whether Beacons or no Beacons.

Refolved, in the Negative.

WTiether a Gentry be kept at the Cape or no and continued during the War.

Refolved in the Affirmative.

May it pleafe your Honour.

The committee upon Examination of the Auditor's Account find Charges in Capt.

Jennings Account twenty pounds for profecuting of Morris and Whiting upon Report

whereof to the Houfe they have commanded us to acquaint your Honour that a former

allowance of 5,000 1. of Tobacco for thofe and all other Publick Services had been

made to Capt. Jennings in the laft Levy they thought it their Duty to render account

thereof to your Honour and requeft your Honour's further pleafure.

Whereas Capt. Jennings brought in his Account for twenty pounds for profecuting

of Mr. Morris and Capt. Whiting for which have been Satisfied in the Levy, It is Ordered

that he make repayment thereof to the Publick.

Whereas there is in Capt. Jenning's Account Nineteen Pounds Seven Shillings

and nine pence Charged for his Difburfements in the late troubles in Glojter County.

It is Ordered that the faid Capt. Jennings make Repayment of the faid Sum to the Pub-

lick and that the County of Glofter forthwith pay the fame to Capt. Jennings.

Whereas there appears due to the Country upon the Ballance of Account of Port

Duties and 2 s. ^ hhd. £265. i6s. 8d. as alfo from Capt Jennings £39 7s. gd. from

Mr. Nich. Smith a fine appropriated to this ufe by the Right Hon'ble the Governor

50 Pounds and all other Sum or Sums of Money now due to the Publick be propor-

tionably diftributed to the refpective Affociations towards defraying the Charge of

building and Maintaining the forts and payment of all faid fums to fuch perfon or perfons

as the faid Refpective Affociations fhall appoint to receive them in next April Court.

May it pleafe your Honour

The Burgeffes having called before them Thomas Harris about finifhing the houfe

he tmdertook. Harris is willing to take the Houfe upon his own account and give good

Caution for payment of the Tobacco he received at four Payments which was 30,000

and Cask (befides the Encouragement) in four Years. Mr. Hunt offers Caution for

finifhing his 3 houfes and repayment of the Tobacco for the two Houfes Mr. Knowles

was to build in the like to which the Burgeffes before advis with your Honor and the

Council tho' it was not fit for them to affent.

That the Commiffioners in each Affociation be imployed to fet a rate upon Men's

Labours provifions or any other Neceffaries for carrying on the work.

In regard to the Charge Suftained in the Several Counties in the late Troubles

accrueing due only for provifions and Men's Labours which was all rated in Tobacco

would Exceffively advance the PubUc Levy yet by other Means with much Eafe be

defrayed by the Several Counties. It is Ordered that every Court examine and Regulate

the Accounts due from their Counties and that Each County fupport and defray its

own Charges.

Upon the petition of William Carver it appearing that the Debt which Mr. Crump
Claimed of the faid Carver did no way concern goods imported into Virginia. It is

therefore the Opinion of the houfe that the faid Carver may have the benefit of the Adl

concerning forreign debts which being by him Claimed the Affembly hath Granted and

accordingly ordered the Suit to be difmift.

Ordered That Richard Gotley fhall have the benefit of the Adl of Affembly granting

Seven Years Liberty after the date of the patent for feating the Land.

Upon the Petition of John Ford who hath laid long in prifon becaufe he was [unjable

to give Bond with Security for £500 Sterling to anfwer William Cafvuell's fuit who was

the Attorney for Edward Chappel in the Ifland of Saint Michaels. This Affembly taking

into confideration that neither the faid Cafwell nor any Attorney for the faid Chappel

do appear to Anfwer the Petition which is in the nature of an Audita Querela and that

the
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the faid Ford produceth two Siafficient depofitions upon Oath that he had no Charge

of nor did meddle nor make with fuch goods as the faid Chappel impleaded him for and

withal that it is improbable if not impoffible that he being a Stranger here fhall find

any Security willing to be bound with him in fo great a Sum The Affembly do conceive

it fit and accordingly Order that the faid Ford be fet at Liberty.

Whereas Bertrain a Servant an Alien bom hath long Lived in this Countr>' a

Servant and freeman and of the reformed Religion who hath a full Refolution to make

his abode and to demean himfelf as his Majefty's true and faithful Subject hath peti-

tioned that he might be admitted a Denizen of this Countrj'. It is Ordered by the Governor

Council and Burgefs of this Grand Affembly and Granted that the faid Bertram Servant

be made a free denizen of this his Majefty's Country of Virginia and thereby Vefted

and Indulged with Freedoms Liberties priviledges and Immunities whatfoever any

Denizen is Caple of by Law or his Majefty's gracious declaration or anything therefrom

juftly inferred Provided the faid Servant take the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy

to his Majefty before his Majefties Commanders in the Court of that County where

he inhabits.

The Petition of Thomas Read for Satisfadlion for Several Beens by him preft for

the Soldiers in York River is Referred to the Counties of York and Glofter County is

to pay no More than for what they received of this or other Accounts.

It is Ordered by this Grand Affembly that after the Voluntary' departure of the

Chiskiack Indians for [from] a Parcel of Land of 2 ,000 Acres formerly granted by patent to

Colo. George Read in Anno Dom. 1648 Lying at Pyankatank That the faid Colo. Read

have a Continuance and priority of Right to the faid Land according to the Original

patent for the fame and the immediate poffeffion thereof.



[From the Public Record OfiBce, London, Colonial Office, Cla(s 5, Vol. 1376.]

Orders of a Grand Assemblie

Held a.t James Ci'ui'e SepfemSer the twentiethy 1667:

"W" TT "THEREAS the Charge Sufteyned by Severall Counties in the late troubles

I/I / accrueing due onely for provifions and mens labour, would if all rated in

W W tob" exceffively advance the publique Levie and yett by other means may
mth much eafe be defrayed by the feverall Counties, It is Ordered That

every County Court examine and regulate the accounts from their Counties and that

each Countie Support and defray its owne charge.

Ordered That David Andrewes being impreft, and haueing ferved four moneths a

gimner for the Country be paid by the auditor gen" according to the proportion of

fifty pounds ^ annum.

Ordered that Cap' Peter Jennings proceed to profecute all thofe perfons that haue

illegally taken away any goods or other furniture out of the wrack of the friggate or

other wTacks, In confideration whereof and of all former Services he hath done in profecu-

tion of any Criminalls or other offenders the houfe doth order and appoint for his full

Satisfadlion twenty pound Sterl: from the Auditor Gen"
Ordered That the R' hon*"'' the Govern' for the better effedling the prefent urgent

affaires of the Country be requefted if his hon' think fit to continue the prefent Sherriff

s

in their offices y' next enfueing yeare

:

Whereas There appeares due to the Country upon ballance of the accounts of two

fhilUngs per hh"* and port duties: 265' 16= 08'' As aKoe from Cap' Jennings: 19' 7' p"* and

from M"' Nicholas Smith a fine granted to this ufe, (by the favour of the R' hon'''' the

Govern'') of fiftie pounds Sierl: It is Ordered that thefe, and all other Summes of money
now due to the publique be proportionally diftributed to the Refpecfliue affociations

towards the defraying the charge of building the feverall forts & payment of the f*

Summes made to fuch perfon or perfons as tlie Commiconers of the Refpedliue affociations

fhall appoint to receiue them in next Aprill Court.



[From the Public Record Office, London, Colonial Office, Clafs 5, Vol. 1376.]

Orders of a Grand Assemblie

Held at James Cittie September the 17*^ ^«o 1668.

VPON the petition of James Cittie Countie that one of the Countie Brick houfes

might be granted y" for a prifon, The Affembly confidering that fellons, and
other pubUque priffoners are frequenthe brought thither from all parts of

the Country haue granted, and by thefe prejents doe grant them the ufe of one
of thofe houfes for that purpofe for the tearme of feaven yeares, the Countie at their

proper charge fitting the houfe for that ufe, and dureing the tearme keeping it, and when
expired leaveing it in Sufficient repaire, which the Burgeffes in the Counties behalfe

haue oblieged fhall be done

Ordered That the three hundred Sixty eight pounds fourteen Shillings ordered laft

yeare to haue bin paid by proportion to the ufe of the Refpecftive fforts in each affociacon

fhall now be p"" by the Colledlors in each Riuer to the ufe of the forte in that River,

being the Summe of Seauentie three poimds fifteen fhillings to each forte

[From the Public Record Office, London, Colonial Office, Clafs i, Vol. 33.']

To the right Worpll the Governor and Counfell of State.

The reajons to he annexed to the anfwere of the Burgeffes W'' they haue allready

p'fented.

J^ r IRST wee humbly intreate your worps to conceave that wee cannot refolve

I I what quantityes of tobaccoe will be yearely made in the Collony in refpedl

•r J of the vncerten nomber of people yearely comeing in, and the mortallity of

people here farre greater fome yeares then others. Soe that wee are not at

anie tyme certen of the nomber of our Inhabitants. And whereas we delire by our

anfwere the free Benefitt and vfe of our Coinodity, the reafon induceing vs thereunto

is, that thereby people may bee incouraged to come out of England to plant and inhabite

here, whereby the Colony will bee the Better ftrengthened and fecured from anie

trecherous praftifes of the Natives, contrary to wch, the reftraynte of our Liberty of

plantinge will not onely difharten all men from comeinge hither, except fuch as are

inforced through wante and poverty But allfoe will caufe many of the Inhabitants here

to Leave this Colony, and purchafc the free vfe of theire Labour in other plantacons

Soe that the Colony would bee thereby much Weakened and in fhorte tyme, in regard

of our yearely mortallity wee fhould bee difabled to defend our felves. Cattle and

plantacons from the tyranny of the Indyans. flfurther the limitacon of a Certen nomber

of plants ^ poll hath allready caufed diverfe of the Inhabitants to florfake theire

plantacons and to negledl the fencinge of grounds, the plantinge of towns, orchards

and gardens, the makeinge Inclofures, and paftures for cattle and other vfes, Being

neceffitated ffor theire jSfente releefe and fubfiftance to remove and plant vpon fuch

grounds as would yeald moft Tobaccoe vpon a Plante allthough they haue fuffered all

other inconveniences thereby, and fuch as are not able to remove from theire ould and

over wome grounds, are Kepte by the Limitacon of a certen nomber of plants f^ poll

in ^petuall poverty and Ingagem' In regard theire Labour vpon foe manie plants

will not produce half foe much tobaccoe as others. And ffurther in that wee have defired

that there might bee conformity in all his lVIa'» plantacons ffor the quantity of plantinge.

Wee conceave that the Waft and exceffive quantityes of tobaccoe wch are yearely

made in the Cariba Iflands Beinge generally twice as much ^ poll at the leaft as wee

w'*

I. It is not certain to what fcffion this paper belongs. In the Calendar of State Papers, Colonial,

America & West Indits, it is affigncd, but with a queftion mark, to the year 1667. Since, however, in the

Proceedings of the Houfe of Burgeffes for the fcffion of that year (given above) nothing is faid about this

"anfwer" of the Burgeffes to the governor and Council, it feems more rcafonable to affign the paper to the

year 1668 or 1669.
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w"" the vttemioft of our indeavours can make, hath beene the onely meanes to Beate

downe the price of all Tobaccoes. Soe that W'-out a conformity of plantinge in all his

Ma" plantacons there is very little hopes eyther by the leffeninge or Betteringe our

quantity in this Colony, to advaunce the price.

2) Secondly wee humbly intreate your worps to confider howe j^iudicyall y' will

bee to the fettlem' of this Colony for vs to propound a foifie or ftock of monie to bee

yearely provided to take of our tobaccoes at a certen price, ffor we conceave that the

ffree vfe and Benefitt of the trade of our comodity will much encourage perfons of

quality to adventure themfelves and theire eftates hither when they fhall haue ffree

correfpondence wth theire flFreinds, and other adventurers in England, to bee ffurnifhed

wth yearely fupplyes, and to make the Beft profitt in the fale of theire tobaccoes. And

animate the moft Induftrious men in this Colony whoe haue partely flfreed themfelves

from the greedy exaccons of the Merchants here, by exportinge theire Tobaccoes yearely

for England to bee foulde for theire beft advantage, and retoumed in neceffary com-

odityes, and fTyndeinge themfelves in foe good courfe have hitherto refolved to fettle

theire eftates here for pofterity, and are thereby Enabled in theire refolucons to eredl

good Buildinges, plantinge and propagatinge gardens, and orchards, fTenceinge and

Inclofures for cattle w<^'' are the onely motives caufeinge every man to accompte that

place to bee his fetled habitacon where hee hath foe volimtarily fpente his Indeavours

W'^'' on the contrary' if wee fhall bee Denyed the ffree comerce of our owne comodity,

moft men of ability and induftry will converte theire whole eftates into tobaccoe and

foe refolve to Leave and flforfake the Colony and take the oportunity of a jSfent price

for feare of ffuture alteracon therein, whofe examples, yt is to be doubted, that

all men that can will ffollowe, ffor proofe whereof wee can Inftance diverfe in this

Colony whoe ffearinge the abridgem' of theire fformer Libertyes Begin to repent theire

feverall difburfem" fome in good buildinge and others in purchafmge plantacons and

buyeinge of cattle. Wherefore yt is much to be feared that vnles his Ma'^ will bee

pleafed to continue vs in our ffree Indeavours the ffuture hopes of this Colony will be

utterly fubverted.

3) Thirdly wee humbly intreate yo' wofps to confider howe Inconvenient and

iSiudiciall yt will bee to build warehowfes and to bringe our Tobaccoe to them, the

reafons wee have in parte fett downe in our anfweres allready ^fented. And ffurther

the greateft parte of the Inhabitants are in wante of Boates and not able to procure

them Soe that they muft bee inforced to imparte w"' a greate parte of theire croppes

for the tranfportacon of the reft vnto a ftore, and when all the tobaccoes of a County

fhall be brought into one ftore the cafuallty of ffyreinge the fame, wch may bee accident-

ally done eyther by the Indyans or otherwife befide other Daunger of fpoylinge will

caufe diverfe ^fons to bee in continuall feare of vtter vndoeinge haveinge noe other

meanes for the releefe and cloathinge of themfelves, theire wives children and ffamilyes,

then theire ^fent cropp. All wch hazard will bee ^vented by every man keepinge his

owne comodity and deUveringe yt from his howfe

4) Wee humbly entreate your Wofps to conffider howe vnpoffible yt is for vs to

giue a generall accompte of the ^fent ingagemts of every particular man and the tyme

when the debts were made and what thereof is vnpayed, when wee conceave that the third

parte of the Coimtryes Debts at the leaft were made by perfons Deceafed, and nowe

remayne to bee payed by theire Executors or Adminiftrators whoe can give noe other

informacon of them then that they are foe much indebted but for what confideracon the

faid debts were made they are alltogether ignorant, ffor ffurther fatisfaccon Concem-

inge the ffowerth propificon wee humbly referre yu to our anfwere allready jSfented.

5) Laftly wee humbly intreate your wofps to conceave that wee are noe way doubt-

ftdl of the Lord Matravers, or any other whome his Ma'" fhall be pleafed to appointe

for fupplyeinge vs wth a Coyne. Onely wee defire that our coyne may bee fomewhat

neere the value, leaft vpon anie ffuture alteracon yt fhotdd bee a meanes to vndoe the

whole Colony. And We conceave that the foine of ffive thoufand pounds fterlinge

yearely (as is expreffed in our fformer anfwere) will be fufBcyent for the payment of

Artificers and workemen.



[From the Public Record Office, London, Colonial Office, Clafs 5, Vol. 1376.]

Orders of a Grand Assemblie

Held at James Cittie October the third An" 1670.

ORDERED That the Counties of Henrico and Middlejex for their not complyance

with the Lawe enjoyning the eledlion of two Burgeffes be fined each of them

two thoufand pounds of tob" to the pubhque.

Whereas fome queftions haue arifen whether ferv" bought or other perfons

comeing to dwell in any familie neere y' tenth of June, or whether perfons by their

qualities exempted from it before the retume of the accompts to James Ciity, but after

the day on which the lifts ought to bee taken are titheable or not It is hereby Ordered

and declared that every family and perfon of what quallitie foever fhall be lifted accord-

ing to the Capacitie and number they are off that day to auoide all fuch frauds as may
be ufed by any exceptions to that Lawe:

Whereas Svmdry certificates for woolves heads haue bin prefented to the Committee

who not findeing them examined by their Countie Courts nor from thence tranfmitted

to the Affembly as is by a<5l enjoyned, It is Ordered That they are not to be admitted

untill fuch examinacon made and a Retume y' of to the next Affembly:

Whereas the Right hon'''' the Govern^ hath purchafed for the ufe of the Country

a great quantitie of powder and Shott amoimting to one hundred fifty one pounds

fiue fhillings in part whereof there is paide; 75' 17" g"". It is Ordered, That 85' 7' 3'' be

paid to Reimburfe the Govern' and that the powder and fhott bee diftributed to the

militia of the feverall Counties proportionally:

Whereas there were certaine Summes of Money difburft out of the impoft of two

fhillings ^ hh"^ for Shott gunnes and Carriages, which perticularly belong to the Affocia-

tion of York River It is Ordered that the fd Affociacon repay the Same to the Colledtors

out of their port duties for the ufe of the publique:

Ordered that 29' 17= 9"* paid the Guner at James Citty out of the Impoft of 2' ^
hh"* bee repaid to the publique out of the port duties of that Affociation.

Whereas it appeares that there Remaines in the hands of Thcodorick Bland Efq'

422' 00' 00'' alledged to confift in goods and debts, It is Ordered that the Speaker of

this Affembly Capt Robert Wynn receive a perticular account of the fame and take the

goods into his cuftodie, and difpofe of the fame for the ufe of the Publique, and render

an account of his proceedings to the next Affembly.

For Avoiding the Intricafies arifeing in accounts by transferring certificates from

one Colle<5lor to another It is Ordered that every Shipp pay the whole duties to the

Colledlor of that River where the Shippe rides without admittance of certificates,

unlefs for Potomack who by reafon of divers fhips rideing in Maryland out of their

precindls are forced to take caution and paffe certificates as formerly.

Whereas the Auditor hath exhibited the accounts of the Severall Collecflors to this

Affembly and fhewed that there is due upon ballance 723' 14' and all the Accounts

approved by the Grand Affemblye It is Ordered That the Govern' and Speaker grant

him a difcharge as is ufuall

:

Ordered That Maj' William Harris for his Service in the Wefteme difcovery be

paid 25' L' Liggon tenn pound, and the Souldiers two fhillings and fixpence ^ day for

man and horfe out of fuch goods of the Countreys as remaine in the hands of Theodorick

Bland Efq' And that M' Speaker and Maj' Farrer Auditt the accounts, fee the Soldiers

paid, and make Report to the next Affembly

Whereas Complaint hath bin made That divers Servants Running away into

Maryland are there deteyned and not fuffered to bee fetcht away without paying for

them a greater Summe then the Serv^ant is worth, // is the humble rcqucft oj this houfe

that the Govern" hon' would pleafe to write to the Government of Maryland about

fettling fome expedient way for a more friendly correfpondence in that perticular,

which will tend to the mutuall benefitt of both plantacons



[From the Public Record Office, London, Colonial Office, Clafs 5, Vol. 1376.

1

Orders of a Grand Assembly

Held at James Cittie September the 20''' Anno 1671.

T "T "THEREAS it was provided by a late order of Affembly that for avoiding confufion

I
/i / in the CoUedlors accounts noe certificate fhould be admitted but the impoft

WW of the whole Shipps loading be paid for at the port, where the Shipp rode,

with an exception of the Colle(5tors of Potomack river who are forced to

continue that courfe by reafon the greateft part of their Tobacco is fetched away in

Sloops now all the County of Northampton being in the fame Condition, It is Ordered

that for the prevention of Fraude each Sloope fetching Tobacco from thence may pay

the duties to the Colle<5lor there; and y' Colledlor bee accomptable to the publique and

his Certificate allowed by the Colledlor cleering the Shipp

Whereas the inhabitants of James Cittie haue humbly peticoned this Affembly that

they may haue Licence to repaire their wooden houfes. The Affembly takeing their

reafons into confideration haue thought fitt to grant them libertie to repaire their old

wooden houfes but not to build any new ones under the pennaltie impofed in the a(5l

Vpon ferious and mature deliberation of the prefent condition of the forts built in

the Severall Rivers in this Country It is Ordered by this Grand Affembly that noe

further reparation fhall be made of the forts already built in the Countrey but what

fhall be fubftantially done w"" brick unlefs in fuch places where the expence of a fmall

matter may prevent a demolifhing untill fuch time as the ftock of the refpeftive affocia-

tions fhall amount to foe confiderable a Summe, as may render them capable to eredl

fubftantiall ftrudlures of brick That in the meane time each affociacon make choice

of Some refponfible perfon or perfons in whofe hands the money raifeing by the forte

duties may be depofited which perfon, or perfons may bee further required to giue

fecuritie to the Commiffioners of the affociacons intrufting and impowering him or

them to colle(5l the fame, to render them a juft account whenever required, and to make

payment of the moneys received according to their order, and it is Ordered that all fuch

officers as attend upon the forts bee either continued or difcharged at the difcretion

of each affociacon; And becaufe there hath bin fome difcontinuance of the meeting

of the Commiffioners appointed to take care of the concemes of the forts, and in this

time fome dead, fome departed out of the Country; It is Ordered that upon the dayes

named there bee in each affociation a meeting of the Commiffioners, in cafe of whofe

death or abfence the County Court for that Countie they ferved are hereby required

and impowered to make choice of others according to ad; of Affembly to confult &
determine of a perfon or perfons to be treafurer or treafurers of that affociation, and

of all other matters and things incident to the full putting this order into effeftuall

execution, and the adl of Affembly to which it relates by refult of which Commiconer

or the Maj' Part of them, or fuch perfon or perfons as fhall be deputed, all things as

aflforefd are from time to time to be adled and Ordered

*Ordered that the commiffion of the affociations, vizt. James Citty flfort doe meet at

the flfort the day of and in cafe of bad weather the day following.

of Nanjemond ffort doe meet at the fame flfort the 6th of November next and in cafe

of bad weather the day following

of Yorke flfort do meet at the fame flfort the day of and in cafe of

bad weather the day following. The fame for Potomack the 20th November and Rap-

ahanock the fame day.

Whereas
* This order is not given in the tranfcript from the Public Record Office but is copied from Hening, II, 292.

Hening alfo prints two of the other orders of the feffion.
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Whereas There is at prefent an emergent occafion of reprefenting to his Ma''' by
fupplication & addreffe the great obftru(5lions of the profperitie of this Country' in

generall, and perticularly the dammages like to be fuftained by the inhabitants of the

Northern parts, by the alteration of their Tenures, and ahenacon from their iifiediate

dependence upon his Ma"' by the interpofure of the new grants, fruftrating thofe

gratious favours formerly conceeded (according to his Ma"'' inftru(5lions by his Govem"^
and Councill here, as alfoe by the Grants of fome Commicons we conceive obtained

under Cullour of promoteing his Ma''" Service, how prejuditiall foever they bee to

the propertie of his Subjedls It is Ordered by this Grand Affembly, That the Govarn"^'

hon' doe pleafe with M' Secretarie& the Service of Henry Randolph Gierke of the Affembly
to caufe an humble peticon, and addreffe fhewing thefe, and all other grievances of

this Country to be reprefented to his Sacred Ma"' by Maj' Gen" Smith whoe is hereby
ordered to be impowered to negotiate the publique affaires in England according to

the inftrudlions fhall be given him, for whofe fupport in that affaire they think fitt

and doe order to be paid him foe foone as he arrives in England two hundred pounds
Sterl: And it is further Ordered by this Grand Affembly, That for rendring this addrefs

the pubhque adt of the Country his hon'' would be pleafed to appoint the twentie fourth

day of January next for the time whereon the prefent Speaker Cap' Rob' Wynne, Cap'
Jofeph Bridger and Maj' Nicholas Hill, Members of the houfe of Burgeffes fhall attend

his hon' to perufe the Supplication and addreffe, and the inftrudlions, and that his hon'

for himfelfe, Mr. Secretary for the Councill, Mr. Speaker for the houfe of Burgeffes

doe Signe them:

Whereas There hath bin raifed of Late 10,000"'' of tobacco ^ annum as Sallary

pretended due from the Country for auditing the Sherriffs accounts of the publique

Levie, by vertue of a Commicon from his Majeftie, which this Grand Affembly conceiue

to be furreptitioufly procured, and the f'^ Sallary foe impofed very praejuditiall to the

propertie of the people have Ordered, and hereby doe Order that for the future the Sherriffs

and Colle(5tors Render account of their Colledlions of the pubhque Levie to the County
Courts, and that henceforward noe fuch Sallary be Levied by the publique.

Whereas the hon""'' Edward Diggs Efq' hath bin the author and promoter of a hope-

full advantagious defigne of makeing filk, and hath rendred other important Services

to the Country, It is Ordered by this Grand Affembly, That as an Evidence of their

gratitude he be paid one hundred pounds Sterl: out of the two fhillings ^ hh**

Ordered That M' Bland?,, and all other ballances due from any perfons upon the

account of the two fhillings ^ hh'' be paid into the hands of the honorable Edward
Diggs Efq' for the ufe of the Country, excepted M' Speakers 42' 16' 7'' which is already

Satisfied the Countrey in y' Levie.



[From the Public Record Office, London, Colonial Office, Clafs 5, Vol. 1376.]

Orders of a Grand Assemblie

Held at James Cittie September the twentie fourth: Anno: 1672:

ORDERED by this Grand Affembly that an Addreffe be made to the Kings

Ma'^' humbly fhewing what we haue done towards the defence of his Ma""""

Country, and that wee finde our abilities to fall farr fhorte, of what the

exigence of the Coimtry will require humbly praying, that his Ma'" will

gratioufly be pleafed to grant us Artillery with armes for horfe and foote and y' S'

Henry Chichley L' Generall of this Collony be defired to write to, and endeavour with

the maiter of the ordinance to moue his Majeftie in the matter:

Ordered That if any Sherriff in time to come fhall prefume to make a falfe Returne

of any Burgeffe and be thereof legally convidt, fhall be fined twenty thoufand pounds

of tob°

Vpon the humble peticon of the inhabitants of James Citty; they are permitted to

build out houfes of Timber, Protiided they are not adjo>Tiing to any dwelling houfe,

and that noe fires be made therein unlefs the houfes fhall haue brick Chimneyes.

Ordered by this Grand Affembly that twentie fix pounds of Tobacco ^ pole be

Levied and raifed in the feverall and Refpedtiue Counties in this Country, and fix

hundred feaventy two pounds of tob° for and towards the payment of the publique

difburfments this yeare.

[From the Public Record Office, London, Colonial Office, Clafs l, Vol. 30.]

To the Kings moft Sacred Majeftie

Your Ma''" Governo' Councell and Burgeffes of your Colony of Virginia.

Moft humbly do prefent

THAT on the 24"" of June laft yo' Ma"" declaration of Warr againft the States

Generall of the United Provinces and their Subjecfls dated at Whitehall the

1
7 ""of March 167 1/2 together with yo' Royall Commands thereupon, direcfted

to yo' Ma"" Governo' and Councell arrived here And that in humble obedience

thereunto, on the fourth of July next following, Warr was declared here in the ufuall

Places & manner againft y' faid States generall and their Subjedls, and for the better

profecution of the fame, order hath been taken fo farr as Wee are poffibly able, to put

this Colony into a Pofture of defence, by haftning the repayre of Our Forts, Muftring

our Land Forces of horfe and Foot and fixing our Armes. But maie it pleafe yo' Ma"'

vpon Confideration of the whole charge and prefent Low Value of our Tobacco, Wee
find Our Selves unable at Our owne Charge to provide fuch a Magazine of Artillery and

Armes for horfe and Foot with Shot and Powder as may fo Securely defend us & the

Ships trading to us as your Ma"' may expedt and Wee defire. And yo' Ma"' having in

yo' Royall Letter graciouily promifed us your Favourable Affiftance, in all our neceffities,

Wee beleive it Our Duty to prefent Our Condition to your Ma"' and to pray That

your Ma"' wil bee gracioufly pleafed to grant Us Such a fupply as may bee Sufficient

for Our defence againft any Enemy; The perticulars whereof Wee have defired S'

Thomas Chicheley Mafter of your Ma"" Ordnance to prefent to your Ma"' which if

your Ma"' fhall pleafe to graunt us. Wee doubt not but to defend our Selves againft

any of your Ma"" or our Enemyes.

God
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God of Heaven preferve your Ma"' and graunt That all your Confultations and
Adlions may encreafe your Glory and the Good of your SubjeAs, amongft whom are

Your Majefties

Moft humble and Loyall

Servants & Subjedts.

for the Burgeffes Will: Berkeley

Robert Wynne Speaker for the Councell

Tho Ludwell Seer.

[From the Public Record OflSce, London, Colonial OflSce, Clafs i, Vol. 30.)

Moft honoured S'

VPON the arrivall of his Ma"" Declaration of Warr and his Royall Commands,
Wee (fo foone as wee could) declared Warr againft the Dutch, and applyed

Our Selves to the repayring Our Forts viewing Our Militia and Armes, Stores

of Amunition, and upon the whole do find fome want of Gunns for Our Forts,

Mufquets, Swords, Piftolls and horfe furniture, with great Shott & powder, which wee
are the lefs able to provide our Selves of, by the extreame low Value of our onely Commodity
Tobacco, and therefore Wee have drawne the State of Our condition and pray a Supply
from his Ma"% which Wee have prefumed to enclofe to yo" defuing your favourable

affiftance in prefenting it to his Ma"' and procuring for us y' Supply wee defire Which
for all Our Forts cannot well be lefs than Fifty pieces of Ordnance Twenty whereof

fhould bee Demi Cannon and whole Culverin becaufe Our Rivers are wide, with Shot

and Powder proportionable and Carriages. One Thoufand Mufquets and as many
horfe Armes with Swords. Fort}'- Barrells of Powder as a Supply to what Wee have
fent for: S' The noble Character yo" beare doth affure us yo" will give us your beft

affiftance, and yo"^ Brother S' Henry Chicheley Lieuten' General! of This Colony hath

promifed to ufe his Intereft in yo" on our behalf, to whofe Letter Wee fhall referr yo"

for a more perticular acco" of our Wants and trouble you no further, but with an affurance

That Wee fhall alwaies acknowledg your Favour herein, and remayne,

Moft hono"' S'

Your moft humble Servants.

William Berkeley

for the Councell

Tho. Ludwell Sec
for the Burgeffes

Robert Wynn^ Speaker



[From the Public Record OflBce, London, Colonial OiEce, Clafs 5, Vol. 1376. Several of the orders are alfo

found in Hening. (See Vol. II, pp. 309 and 310.))

Orders of a Grand Assemblie

Holden at James Cittie. October the 20^^ Anno: 1673:

ORDERED That for all fuch Tobaccoes for which the dutie of two Shillings ^
hh** hath beene paide, and lately taken by the enimie, foe much may be

reladen free and acquitted from the dutie. Provided That the perfon that

claimes the benefit hereof doe make his quantitie laden and loft as aflforefd

appeare by his oath, the Colledlors Certificate, bill of Loading or either of thefe three

wayes

:

Ordered that fome perfons may be qualified by the R' Hon'''' the Govern' to treate

with y' Govern' of Maryland for the Prevention of the Clandeftine Marriages of perfons

belonging to Virginia by Preifts and Minnifters there.

Ordered That The Charges of a Burgefs with his man and two horfes in goeing to

and from the Affembly, as alfo the charge of the f'' Burgeffe with his man and two horfes

abideing dureing the Seffion, are intended and meant in and by the a(5l which afcertaines

Burgeffes neceffary Charges over and befides the perfonall expence of one hundred

and fifty pounds of tob° ^ diem mentioned in that adl And it is further Ordered, That

thofe Burgeffes who haue not bin allowed by their Counties thefe neceffary charges by

reafon of any mifconftrucftion of the Lawe be accordingly reimburfed their reafonable

Charges in this behalfe fuftained

Ordered That M' Speaker be impowered, and he is hereby authorized and impowered

to ask demand and recouer of and from the adminiftratrix of Henry Randolph deceafed,

certaine Tob° & money from him due to the publique, and vpon receipt thereof in the

name of the Grand Affembly to pafs releafe.

Ordered That M' Secretarie be affigned the Eaftem garret over the Statehoufe to

make an office of.

Whereas Sundry impotent perfons haue peticoned to be exempted from payment

of Levies in this cafe It is Ordered That the refpedlive veftries and Countie Courts

may leaue fuch out of their lifts of tytheables as they fhall fee fitt

Ordered That noe importacon of horfes be admitted contrary to the adl:

Ordered That the Govern" hon' doe difpofe of fifty pounds Sterl: out of the impoft

of two Shillings ^ hh"* yearely amongft fuch gentlemen of the Councill who fhall attend

the bufmefs of the Affembly after the Gen" Court bufmefs is difpatcht for the future

Ordered that Noe Collector of the duties of two Shillings ^ hh'' be henceforth

allowed two and a halfe ^ Cent for fuch fmall bills as they fhall take in their coUedlion

unlefs they fhall make it appeare that they haue adlually paid or allowed for receiveing

the fame mony in England after all dedudlion of payments by difcount here, in Virginia

haue bin maide.

Ordered That the Countryes Agent in England be advifed to moove his Sacred

Ma"' That his Majefties Attorney Gen" for this Collony, may be paid out of his Ma"**

Revenue here.

Whereas This Affembly hath made allowance in the publique Levie for provifions,

Pylotage Sloopes and boates preffed and hired for the Kings Shipps, alfoe for releife

and accommodation of fick and wounded men from aboard the fd Shipps Ordered that

noe fuch charge for the future be impofed upon the Country:

Ordered That Two htmdred pounds Sterling be prefented to the R' hon'''* the Govern'

as a Gratuitie from this Country:

Ordered That one hundred pounds be paid unto S' Henry Chichley L' Gen"
Ordered
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Ordered That one hundred pounds be tranfmitted to the Agent in England for his
prefent fupply

Whereas the Govern' hon' hath bin pleafed to offer unto the Countrey the Loane
of twelve hundred pounds Sterling to buy out three of the Pattentees of Rappahannock
neck for the ufe of the Cotintry : It is Therefore Ordered that his hon' doe proceede in the
fd Purchafe to y' ufe of the Country: And that the fd money fhall be repaid unto him
by the Country together with eight ^ Cen' Annuall advance untill the fame be fully

Satisfied.

Ordered That fifteen pounds of Tob° ^ pole be raifed and Levied upon every
Titheable perfon in this Collony for the difcharge of the publique Debts, which haue
accrewed this prefent yeare, And that the fame be paide to the Svmdry perfons in the
lift of the levy mentioned.



[From the Public Record Office, London, Colonial Office, Clafs 5, Vol. 1376.]

Orders of a Grand Assemblie

Held at James Cittie: September the twentie firft Anno: 1674:

ORDERED That the honorable Coll" Francis Morrifon, M' Secretary Ludwell

and Major Gen" Robert Smith Efquires be the Countryes Agents to negotiate

our affaires in England joyntly if they are on the place or feverally in cafe of

death or abfence of any of them.

Ordered That one hundred and fifty pounds a peece be this yeare fent to the Accep-

tance of Coll" Morrifon, and Maj' Gen" Smith, and one hundred and fifty pounds a

peece the next yeare, or fuch further gratification as fhall be thought due by the Grand

Affembly to their Qualitie, care endeavour and Succefs in this affaire

Ordered That the honourable M' Secretary Ludwell and Coll" Daniell Parke Efq"

fhall be accounted and deemed, and they are hereby conftituted the Countryes Affignes

to receive all Summes of money as fhall from time to time be tranfmitted and fent into

Englang, for the ufe of the Grand Affembly, and to pay the money from time to time

to the Agents and take their receipts or otherwife be accountable to the Grand Affembly

:

Ordered that in cafe the Agents fhall want or find it needfull to borrow one thoufand

or two thoufand pounds Sterl: That then they be by the Authoritie of this Grand Affembly

fully impowered to borrow the fame on the publique faith of the Grand Affembly,

who doe hereby obliege themfelvs in the name of the whole Country to Repay the fame

with intereft at 6. ^ Cent for a yeare and foe for a Longer time, And if any perfon or

perfons ^vnthin this Collony, fhall Lend any Summe or Sums of money to the Publique,

for the better Carrying on of the Afforefd Agency, This prefent Grand Affembly doe

likewife engage the publique Faith That Such perfon or perfons foe Lending theire

money fhall be reimburfed the fame, with fix ^ Cent: for the fame for every yeare they

fhall be out of their money, And that if they bring in their bills of exchange to the

Refpedliue ColleA" emitted to M' Secretary Ludwell and Coll" Daniell Parke, the

Receipt of fuch Collecftors fhall be Sufficient proofe of their debt. And the fd CoUedlors

to giue account of fuch bills Sent for England as aforefd and giue in the Remaining

bills to the Next Affembly, And that in Cafe there fhall appeare a neceffitie

of it before the next meeting of the Affembly the R' hono*"'^ the Govemour is

hereby defired to appoint fome perfon or perfons in every precindl to endeavour the

takeing up of Such Summe or Summes of mony, as fhall appeare Neceffary upon the

aforefd publique Securitie.

Ordered That the refpeAiue County Courts at their Levie doe pay and allowe to

their Burgeffes the juft and Reall expence of his man and horfe at James Citty; Provided

the fd Burgeffes, deliver in the account thereof upon their Reputacon:

Ordered That the Govern" hon' take Seaventy Seaven pounds Tenn Shillings and
three pence which is due from the affociacon of James Citty fforte in Liewe of feauenty

pounds his hon' was pleaied to giue Cap' Gardiner and Cap' Cotterill laft yeare

Whereas M' Secretary hath Complained to this houfe that by the mallice of Some
and ignorance of others who envie the peace and happinefs of this Collony, it hath bin

whifpered about this Country, that he the fd M' Secretary is fufpedled to haue had
private correfpondency with y^ Lords Arlington and Culpeper, and haue bin a Secret

Promoter of that patent by them lately obtained of his Sacred Ma*^*^ This Affembly
thereupon haue thought fitt to declare that they are abundantly Satisfied of the true

Loyaltie; great affedlion, and good Service of y fd M' Secretary highly manifefted to

this Collony, and doe therefore adjudge and declare the fd Reports and Whifpers to

be
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be moft falfe and Scandalous, and that thefomenters thereof when knowne and difcovered

be preceded againft as enimies to the peace and wellfarr of this Country.

The affront offered to the Grand Affembly in the perfon of the hon''" M' Secretary

by Gyles Bland dureing this Seffion is highly refented by the houfe of Burgeffes, and

for as much as the fd Bland is not in Towne, and the Seffion neere upon Clofing, before

he can be fent for, The houfe therefore doe requeft the R' hon'''* the Govern' to iffue

forth his mandate for the appearance of the fd Giles Bland before his hon' and the

Councill of State, the next gen" Court, in order to a Vindication of the Grand Affembly.

Ordered That the R' Honourable the Govern' be prefented with two hundred pounds

Sterling: As alfoe one hundred pounds to the hon'''' S' Henry Chichley to be payde out

of the Colledlion of two fhillings ^ hh"*

Ordered That all the Vndertakers prefent their bills of exchange to the Refpedliue

CoUe<5lours by the fifteenth of January next, and that the fd CoUedtors tranfmitt them

to M' Secretary and ColI° Dan" Parke the Countryes affignes for Receiueing the money
for the publique ufe of the Country:

Ordered That Twelue pounds of Tob° ^ pole be levied of and from everj' Titheable

perfon within this Collony, and the fame payde to the Severall perfons Concerned for

and toward the defraying the publique Charge of the Country this prefent yeare.

[Three of the orders for the October 1674 feffion are given on p. 325 of Vol. II of Hening's Statutes at

Large. On the fame page is given an extract from the Journal for that feffion as follows:

Die Jovis, Odober 8th, 1674.

To the propofition from his honour and the councell to affertaine the ffee of a

coroner, refolved by the houfe of burgeffes that it be officiated as formerly by the next

juftice of peace, who is impowered to diredl his warrant to the conftable or any

other perfon as he fhall thinke meete, to empannell a jury of inqueft, for which noe

fee to be allowed.

The affembly is adjourned till the three and twentieth day of March which fhall

be in the yeare 1675, unles there fhall be occafion to call it fooner.]



[From the Public Record Office, London, Colonial Office, Clafs 5, Vol. 1376]

Orders of a Grand Assemblie

H olden at James cittie. the Seauenth day o{ March. Anno 1675.

TT "W" Y^EREAS by an A(5l intituled, An ad for the Safeguard and defence of the

I /I / Country againft the Indians: Severall quantities of ammunition haue bin

r r proportioned to certaine forts therein named over and befides which

quantities there remaines the quantitie of about 3051"" of powder it is

therefore Ordered that the fame be diftributed amongft the Severall Counties

Vpon the Petition of the Appontattuck Indians It is Ordered That Peracuta an

Appomattuck Indian by thofe Indians prefented be confirmed their King, that they

may have licence to plant and cleare any land not already taken up by the Englifh,

and that their old Towne be not fired by the Englifh, That care be taken to prohibit

fireing the woods to the prejudice of thofe Indians, that they may undifturbedly fifh

and gather Rufhes on the heads of the Rivers, provided they come in a peaceable

manner and unarmed, And that the like libertie be granted to all other, who are ready

to give hoftages

Ordered That all Courts of Judicature in the Country take Care that noe intrench-

ment be made upon the Indians Lands which haue bin fett out to them by Adl of Affembly

or any other legall Graunt.

Whereas this Affembly thinks it not to confift with the Reputacon and Safetie of

the Countr}', that thefe times the perfon of his Majefties Govern' of Virginia the R'

honourable S' William Berkeley Kn' be without a Standing Guard, It is Ordered, That

twenty four men be appointed conftantly to attend his hon' and to be paid by the publique

after the rate of 1500"' Tobacco with cask ^ annum, and that 24000"" be paid to the

Govern" hon' if he pleafe to accommodate them at the Green Spring with provifions-

Ordered That the Vndertakers doe now pay their moneys ftill due and that the

County C'" where the Sherriiis or Colle(5lors haue bin delinquent be ftridlly enjoyned

and required to enquire into the delinquency, and fee that the fd Sherrifis or Colledlors

pay the refidue of the fd 50 ^ pole and where the SherrifTs or Colle(5tors fhall be infolvent,

there, theire fecurities to be lyable, and if the Securitie faile Then the County Courts

to pay the fame.

lOn pp. 339 & 340 of Vol. II of Hening there is the following additional order:

Ordered that the late adl for provideing armes and ammtmition be putt into ftridl

and effeftuall execution, aKoe that the county coixrts and militia officers fee the fmjrths

accoimts for fixing armes, be putt into the colledion, and that they be paid according

to the adl.

This affembly adjourned till the fifth day of Odober next, unlefs his honour fee

caufe to convene it fooner]



[From the Public Record Office, London, Colonial Office, Clafs 5, Vol. 1376.)

Orders of the Grand Assemblie

Held at James Cittie the fifth day of June Anno 1676:

ORDERED That noe Coll° of a Regiment either horfe or foot fhall make any
gen" mufter of their refpeAiue Regiments aboue once a yeare except

upon emergent occafions, or order from their Superiour officers

:

Whereas the affociation for the Lower parts of James River Complaine

that feverall Sums of tobacco haue bin difburfed towards the building of a fort at Point

Comfort which fort being never built, it is therefore Ordered That the Juftices and Burgeffes

of the Refpedtive Counties make ftridl enquirie what tobacco was paid and to whom,
and that Report be made thereof into the next Affembly.

Ordered That the Juftices of the refpedtive Countie Courts, and Burgeffes make a

ftridt enquiry into the prices of all fuch armes as are or fhall be brought into the Several!

Counties, and if over rated to regulate them.

It is thought fitt and humbly defired that Letters bee addreffed to his Sacred Ma"«
for a Speedy fupply of armes and ammunition.

Ordered That Noe Tobacco be Levied in any County for the Commiconers of the

Affociations, but that it be Satisfied out of the fort duties, and that Such expences be

noe more then what fhall be neceffary:

Whereas This Grand Affembly is informed that over and aboue the Comanders
and Soldiers by a law of this prefent Seffion to be raifed there may probably offer them-
felves divers gentlemen and Soldiers as Reformades, Volunteers or Privateers, who will

for the Service of the Country againft y' Common Enimy firft haueing granted to them
lawfull Commicons from the R' hon*"'^ the Govern' and Cap' Gen" of Virginia, barely

for the Reward of all lawfull plunder of Indian Enimies Captivated or other goods

belonging to the fd Indian enimies, and without any further Reward or Charge from or

to the Country, or any part or people thereof, march out and endeavour to kill and
Captivate the Comon enimie

Ordered that the R' hon'''" the Govem"^ be requefted at his owne difcretion, and with
fuch Limitations as his hon' fhall think fitt, to grant Such Commiffions for the beating

of drums, and raifeing volimteers for Such Service as aforefd, and further that his hon'

bee and hereby is requefted to infert in fuch Commicons a Limmitacon of men, by each
perticular Commicon, to be raifed, & confinement of the place or places wherein to

raife them, leaft upon a further need of forces to be raifed by y" Countr}', the great

number of volunteeres, who probably may adt more for there perticular interefts then the

Common good, make the fame difficult. And further that his hon' be requefted in all

Such Commicons as he fhall graunt, ftridtly to prohibit the falling upon or injureing

in any fort any Indians, who are and continue in friendfhip with us, and that noe fuch

Commicon be granted before the Countries forces be raifed and Settled:

Ordered That the lifts of Titheables this prefent yeare be taken on or before the

lo"" of July.

Ordered That the Juftices together with the Reprefentatives in each County make
ftridl enquiry what Lands moneyes or other eftate reall or perfonall within their Counties

haue at any time heretofore bin given taken up or laid apart for any Charitable or

Pious ufes, or for other publique benifitt, and report the fame into the next Affembly.

Ordered That noe boates, men or horfes be impreft for the execution of any publique

difpatch, from James Citty, but fuch onely as belong to the Citty and County of James
Cittie; And if any Sherriff or other officer fhall offend herein he fhall be fined one thoufand
pounds of Tob°

Whereas
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Whereas the R* Honnourable S' William Berkeley Kn' our good Govemour hath

for many yeares moft wifely, gratioufly Lovingly and juftly governed this whole Country,

and ftill continues to goveme the fame with all poffible prudence Juftnefs and mercy.

This houfe in a deep Sence of the premiffes doth humbly intreate and requeft his hon'

that he will pleafe ftill to continue our Govern' And this houfe doth further heartily

declare that they cannot Confent or joyne with his Hon' in peticoning the Kings Sacred

Majeftie for his hon" remoovall from this Government, but on the Contrary in all

humbleneffe and due Submiffion eameftly peticon his moft Sacred Ma"' that he will

gratioufly pleafe ftill to continue S' William Berkeley Kn' our hon»"' Govern'*

[From the Public Record Office, London, Colonial Office, Clafs i. Vol. 41.]

Die Sabati June 24° 1676

By the Houfe of Burgeffes

T T THEREAS this Houfe hath confidered the Compl' of the people of Henrico

\/\/ Com. againft Cap' Tho: Gardner for Violating the priviledge of a Burgefs

r r in the perfon of Nathaniell Bacon Efq returned from Henrico Com afforfd

to Serve in this houfe, and of damadges about a Sloope by him the fd

Bacon Sufteined and the loffe of armes. This houfe doth Order that for Reparacon of

the ^miffes the fd Cap' Tho: Gardner pay unto the fd Efq Bacon Seaventy pounds and

further that he apply himfelf to the fd Efq Bacon and the people and Crave their pardon

:

And that uppon Such payment and Submiffion the fd Cap' Gardner doe take hold and

enjoy the aflforfd Sloope and armes (wherfoever they fhall be found) as his proper goods.

[From the DeJarneUe Tranfcripts, II, 366 ff.)

We yo' Maj"" moft Loyal Subjedls Y' Govemo' Council & Burgeffes of y Grand

Affembly of Virginia.

In all humble manner ^fent according to o' bounden duty In y« moneth of March

laft we carefully tranfmitted to yo' Sacred Ma"' y' ftate & condicon of this yo' Mat'"

Coloney of Virginia which we hope long long ere now hath approached yo' Royal view.

Therein was fet forth before yo' Maf y Tragical Narrative of many cruel Murders

perpetrated by our ancient treacherous bloody enemies y' Indians & of y' Preparacons

we were making for taking fatisfaccon of them & to fecure y frontiers, it did then (may

it pleafe yo' Ma'>' feem fit to y'' Grand Affembly not to raife a flying Army but y' certain

Forts or defenfible places fho"* be fettled, which method of war whether it would at this

time have proved of advantage or not, we have not y' opportunity to know, for it met

with y"^ univerfal diflike of the people throughout the Countrey And accordingly was

laide afide or at moft very flowly p'fecuted, the enemy fought all advantages Cut off

many of our people, great bodies of y enemy got togeth' & are expedled to attempt upon

us Such was y' Terrour & conftemacon of o' own people in y^ frontier Countreys that

before any regular Army by y' legal authority of y' whole Countrey could be form'd

thofe Counties took y alarm & got together in Arms Applying themfelves to Nathaniel

Bacon Efq'= Requefting him to undertake their defence & lead them forth againft ye

coifion

* On the copy of the orders of this feffion of Affembly fent to England—in 1678—appears the following

note:

All the Afts and Orders of this Affembly are Repealed and made null and voide by his moft Sacred

Majefties inftruftions and proclamacon, and alfo by the fourth aft of the Affembly, bearing date at Green

Spring the 20"> day of February Ano. 1676/7, intituled. An acl declaring all the Acts, Orders, and Proceed-

ings of a Grand Affembly held at James Cittie in the month 0/ June 1676, Voide, null, and Repealed.
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comon Enemy, thereby to divert and prevent their Inciirfions M' Bacon having fome
of his family flain by the enemy found himfelf & his family in danger. Complyed with

the defires of y' People when ye fears of the people were awaken'd. All y circumfpecon

of yo' Ma"*' Govemo' was rendered fruitlefs, who having his eyes over all parts of y'

Countrey with Indefatigable Induftry was providing for y* univerfal fafety & thofe

peoples forwardnes to aftion Anticipating ye Gov" comands together with y' concourfe

of the people from other parts caus'd Apprehenfions to arife that all was not well in y*

Intencons of y* Leader which was not a little cherifh't by fome who maligning y' Perfon

of M' Bacon had reprefented him as difaffecfted to y'' Govemm' and one of ill defigns

which upon a full Difquificon & perfonal Applicacon of y faid Mr. Bacon appear'd

Groundlefs, who thereupon was reftored unto y* Govemo" favour And (may it pleafe

yo' moft facred Ma'^) the faid Mr. Bacon having fully Manifefted his Intencons by
eflfedlual fervice & execucon done upon y Enemy the forward proceedings of y* people

though fomewhat irregular in y* method of their p'ceedings yet not in y* Matter, which

we fmce have found manifeftly fmcere & loyal—The feveral appearances of y" Enemy
upon & almoft round our Borders, their daily mifchiefs, y'' treachery of o' ^tended

friends y" Indians unto us Compell us to p'fecute a Juft war To which purpofe yo^

Ma"" Grand Affembly are now conven'd at S' James City & confidering y adlivity of

y f"" Nathaniel Bacon Efq"^ y great forwardnefs y* People almoft univerfally difcover

in offering unanimoufly to be led by him as Voluntiers againft y* common & Implacable

Enemy And being fully & fincerely fatisfied of y" true Loyalty of y faid Nathaniel

Bacon Efq" to yo' moft facred Maj'^ & good aflfedlion to this fervice & governm' We
Yo' Ma"" Council of State for this Countrey & the houfe of Burgeffes have made it

o' humble requeft to y= Right Honorable yo' Ma''«= moft Prudent Govemo' to Iffue

forth a Comifion to him y faid Nathaniel Bacon Efq" to be General & Comand' in

Chief of y forces to be imploy'd in this Indian War which was done accordingly And
we are in great hopes by y= affiftance of Almighty God in fome fhort time to give yo'

Ma'>' an Accompt of good Execucon being done upon them For which & for y* long &
happy Reign of yo' moft facred Ma'>' are y* Inceffant Prayers of

Yo' Ma"" Loyal & Obedient Subjedls

William Berkeley

Thomas Goodwyn, Speaker
Dated at S' James Citty June ye 25- 1676.



(From the Public Record Office, London, Colonial Office, Clafs 5, Vol. 1376.)

At a Grand Assembly

Begun ne at ^reen Spring the 20"' day o{ ffebruary In the twenty

nineth yeare of the Reigne of our moft gracious Soueraigne

Lord Charles the fecond (by the grace of god) of England

Scotland jfrance and Ireland King Defender of the faith. &c

Theife ffollowing Orders were made

"W" "THEREAS it appeares that there are feuerall Confiderable fumms of money,

\/\/ accruing for the Caftle dutyes and head money, belonging by former Adls of

f w Affembly to the feuerall Affociacons, wherein the fame Accrued due. It is

ordered, That all and euery fuch fumme or fumms of money allready Colle<5led,

or which fhall hereafter bee Colledled, either for forte dutyes or head money, Bee by the

Commiffioners of the feuerall affociacons, with all poffible expedicon demanded and re-

ceiued, out of the hands, of the RefpeAiue ColledT-or or treafurers of the fame, and forthwith

distributed in equall proporcon, according to the nomber of tythables in each Countey be-

longing to euery Refpedliue Affociacon into the hands of the Juftices of that County and by

them Immediately vppon receipt thereof, paide away for the eafmg and defraying of the

Countyes Charge, and whatfoeuer Colle(5lor or treafurer in whofe hands any of the faide

money, is now lying or fhall hereafter Come fhall either refufe or delay, to Bee duly accompt-

able for the fame, to the Comiffioner of the Affociacon to which it belongs. And to make
prefcnt payment thereof according to the order and direcftions of the faide Comiffioner, to

Bee prefented as Contemners of Authority, and lyable to Bee fued in any Cort of Record

for the fame together with Intereft and damages to Bee recouered agaynft them for

delaying and holding the fame in theire hands, Contrary to fuch aforefayd order. And
that whenfoeuer it fhall bee required, that fortes fhall bee Built then each County

make payment backe to the Comiffion' of theire affociacon of all fuch fumme or fumms
of money as they fhall haue receiued, that the fame may bee Imployed and made vfe

of, towards the building and mantayneing of fuch fort and for the tyme to Come, what-

foeuer moneys fhall arife, for forte dutyes and head money and fhall not bee exfpended

to the vfe of the forte of that Affociacon, that the fame bee once euery yeare, in the

months of odober or nouember, proportionably payde to each County for the vfes afore-

faide, and allfo that the like diftribucon, bee made in the Countyes of Northampton

and Accotnacke, and that hereby the Commiffione' of each refpedliue affociacon are

Inioyned to meete the 22"" of May next at the vfuall place of meeting, there to Call for

fuch accotts, and make fuch diftribucon as is aforefayd, and if any fuch Commiffion'

fhall fayle to meet, then the Nombers mett (not being lefs then three) are Impoured

to demand fuch acco'", and make fuch orders & diftribucons as aforefd

// is ordered. That all perfons haue hereby Liberty, to fell armes or Ammunicon,

to any of his maieftyes Loyall Subie(5ls inhabiting in this Collony ; And that the Indians

on the Eafteme fhore, haue like and equall Liberty of trade, or other wayes with any

other our freinds and neighbour Indians

It
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It is ordered That An acco" of the Charge of the warre ag' the Sujqiiehanoc Indians

bee produced examined rated, & reafonable Charge allowed, and borne by the publique.

// is ordered That the prouifions Armes Amunicion, horfes horfe furniture, and
necceffaryes for the Indian warre, raifed and fent forth, by Each Refpecfliue County,
by vertue of the Adls of Affembly made In June laft for the firft two months, Bee borne
and payd by each refpecfliue County, and allfoe thofe nortlieme fouldiers vnder Comand
of Coll Gyles Brent who did onely ferue ag' the Indians, and did retome to theire due
allegiance, and obedience when Coll Gyles Brent layde downe his armes, and had promife
from the northeme gentlemen and magiftrates for theire pay Bee paide by theire

refpedliue Countyes // is ordered, And that all fuch as were fent Burgeffes from theire

feuerall Countyes to the faide Affembly in June, and haue fince behaued themfelues,

all along Loyall to the King, and obedient to his gouemor, and did not oblige themfelues

to the people to Beare theire owne Charges, Bee payde theire full pfalery according to

the feuerall former Adls and Orders of Affembly in fuch Cafes.

It is ordered. That for the future all County Court Clerkes, are obliged at any tyme
(when demanded) to giue a Coppy of the Lift of Tythables in that County to any
houfekeeper that fhall require the fame, hee paying for the fee twenty pounds of tobacco

and allfo a Coppy of the Covmty Leuie to euery houfe keeper in that County who fhall

demande the fame, for the like fee of twenty pounds of tobacco.

It is ordered. That all fuch fouldiers, either allready haue taken, or hereafter fhall

take priffoner any of our Indian Enemy, or any other Indian plunder, and att the tyme
of taking fuch Indians or Indian goods, then were or which fhall hereafter, bee vnder

a lawfull Comand from due and full Authority, that they reteyne and keepe all fuch

Indian Slaues, or other Indian goods, as they either haue taken, or hereafter fhall take,

to theire owne proper vfe for theire Better Encouragement to fuch fervice

It is ordered. That John Newton, who lately Came ouer from Maryland, marryed
in this Collony, and purpofes and promifes a fettlement of himfelfe and family

here, haue full force and fafe lyberty, to tranfport from Maryland into this Collony,

all fuch horfes mares and foles, as he properly, (and bona fide) hath belonging vnto

himfelfe, and are his owne proper Eftate, for the proofe whereof and Clearing the fame,

whenfoeuer the fame fhall bee examined or brought into queftion, he fhall ftand bounde
to take his Corporall oath vppon the holy Evangelift that aU fuch horfes mares and
ffoales which he fhall bring ouer into this Collony are properly his owne, and haue been

fo a long tyme.

It is ordered. That Coll William Kendall; maior John Wejt, and Cap' Charles Scar-

burgh, bee Included and taken in, within the Kings Maieftyes proclamacon of pardon

bearing date the tenth day of odober 1676, and allfo within the Right honorable the

gouemors proclamacon of pardon, bearing date the tenth day of february 1676 any thing

in the faide proclamacon notwithftanding. They hauing readily and humbly fubmitted

themfelues to, and Complyed with all and Euery the feuerall Iniuncftions Inioyned in

the faide proclamacons, or either or both of them, and hauing acknowledged and made
fatisfacftion to the R' Honoroble the gouemor, for the perticular fcandalls and Iniuryes

done to himfelfe, which had no relacon to the King

It is ordered That Jane Moore widdow, to the late Capt William Moore, who was
killed in his Maieftyes feruice, againft the Rebbell Ba^oii before James Citey, towards

the releife of her and her Childeren, bee payde out of the publique Leuie next yeare foure

thoufand pounds of tobacco and Caske, And that for the future the parrifh wherein

fhe Hues, take Care for her and her Childeren if there fhall Bee fuch needs.

It is ordered that Elliner Senior, widdow of William Senior, who was lately killed

in his maieftyes feruice before James Citey, bee allowed and payde, towards the releife

of her and her Childeren, out of the publique Leuie next yeare Two thoufand pounds
of tobacco and Caske, and that for the future, the parrifh wherein fhe lives take Care

for her and her Childeren, in Cafe of Indigence.

It
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It is ordered That Margarett Simkler, widdow of William Simkleer, who was killed

in his Ma"" fervice before James Citey, Bee Allowed out of the publique levie next

yeare fifteen hundred pounds of Tobacco and Caske, towards the releife of her and her

Childeren, and that for the future, the parrifh wherein fhe lives, take Care for her and

her Childeren

It is ordered, That Mary White, the widdow of John White, who was lately killed in

his maieftyes fervice, before James Citey, Bee paide and Allowed out of the publique

Leuey next yeare, one thoufand pounds of Tobacco and Caske, towards the releife of

her and her Childeren, and for the future, the parrifh wherein fhe lives take Care for

her and her Child

It is Ordered, That Rebecca Sorrell, the wdddow of Cap' Robert Sorrell, who was lately

killed in his maiefties fervice, and his eftate fince plundered, and taken away by the

Rebbells, bee Allowed out of the publique Leuye, foure thoufand pounds of tobacco &
Caske, and what of her goods Can bee founde Bee retomed to her.

It is ordered. That Cap' Thomas Gardner, whome by force of Armes, and apparent

violence, was Conftrayned by Nathaniel Bacon Junio", to figne a Bond to him in June

laft, for the fumm of one hundred and forty pounds Sterll, for the payment of Seauenty

pounds Sterll att a Certayne day, Bee not only himfelfe, but allfo his fecurity, or Joynt

Bonds man, them, and either of them, theire heires Executors and Adminiftrators, for

euer hereafter free and difcharged from the faide Bond, and all penaltyes & Condicons

therein fett downe or Conteyned, and that the fame from henceforth Bee Null and

Voide.

It is ordered that John Williams of Tyndalls poynte, haue free leaue and full Autho-

rity, to take into his poffeffion, Three floopes, and other Rigging and furniture, which

was left with him by feverall mafters of Shipps, and feized and Carrj^ed away by Jeremiah

Hooke, in the tyme of the late Rebellion, and all perfons whatfoeuer in whofe poffeffion

the faide Sloopes Rigging and furniture, or any one or more of them, or any of the

faide rigging and furniture fhall bee founde are Ordered (on demand) to make deliuery

of the fame Accordingly.

It is ordered, That whereas John Young a feaman, belonging to Capt Laremoors

Shipp together with others, hath taken from Henery Trowell, two Negroes and other

goods That the faide negroes and all fuch goods belonging to the faide Trowell, and not

Imbezelled, may Bee forthwith deliuered Backe, to the faide Henery Trowell, And whereas

Capt Thomas Laremoore, hath in his poffeffion, a Sloop belonging to the faide Henery

Trowell, the faide Thomas Laremoore is hereby ordered to deliuer the fame Backe to

the owner or his order, before the faide Laremoore depart this Country, it appearing

vnder the hands of feuerall Loyall gentlemen that the faide Henery Trowell hath Carried

himfelfe well in thofe late tymes of rebellion and neuer Joj'ned with or Affifted the

Rebbell Bacon or his Complices.

It is ordered, that for the prefent Safety of the genner" Courte Records, and Secretary*

office records, and for the Conuenience of the Inhabitants of this Country to haue recourfe

to them, they Bee remoued to, and kept at M" Secretaryes houfe att Rich Necke, vntill

fome further order Can Bee taken for them.

It is ordered that Chejecake Indians, may quietly and fafely retome to, and abide

in theire townes, and haue and Inioy equall liberty, with all other our neighbouring

freinde Indians fo long as they demeane and behaue themfelues fubmiffiuely and peace-

ably to Authority and to the people.

It is ordered, that Richard Jones who was wounded and difabled in His maieftyes

feruice Att James Citey, Bee Allowed Armually out of the publique Levie, five hunderd

potmds of tobacco, vppon his producing annuall Certificates, from the magiftrates or

Countey Colle($lor where he liues that hee Continue difabled by reafon of his faide wounds
or hurtt

It is ordered. That vppon the Complaynt of feuerall the Inhabitants of Nantzem'd

County, This Declaritory order ftands as foUoweth, That the Complaint (if true)

£ett
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fett forth great abufes, for which the abufed may haue, theire Remedy att law ag' the

perfons of whome they Complayne, (to witt) Leiff' Coll John Leare, and maior Dauid
Leare, And that by this order, the County Cort of Nantzemd bee admonifhed for the

future, to take fuch Care, as may preuent fuch Complaynts.

It is ordered that Euery perfon within this Collony, being a houfe keeper, who fhall

entertayne or haue, refiding in theire houfe, any perfon not well knowne, and hath not

yet been refiding in the County wherein he then lives att leaft Nyne Months Imediately

before the 20"" of this Initant february, that hee Bee and ftand obliged vppon his perrill

(of being founde guilty of entertaining of runnaway feruants) to Carry all and euery

fuch perfon, fo refiding with him, whether as hired feruant fharer in the Cropp or other

wayes, within one month after publicacon of this order, before fome one of the Juftice

of peace, in the County where he Hues, and there leaue Certificate with fuch magiftrate,

of the difcription of fuch perfon his age Coulor and Complexion, the place from whence
he Came, and the tyme of his abode in that Covmty, to the end Seruants rann away and
others fledd for debt in thofe late rebellious tymes may bee the better founde out and
difcouered and by that meanes reduced to theire due fervice, and payment of theire

Juft debts

It is ordered, That the prices of provifions, as is hereafter nominated. Bee to the

Kings Maieftyes Souldiers Sold att thofe feuerally nominated rates and no higher

Frefh Beefe: 2" ^ lb.

Dried Beefe. 3 ^ lb.

Neate Porke 2 ^ lb. flfrefh. & 2^" f« K). falted

Dried Bacon 5 ^ lb.

Cocks henns & pulletts 10 ^ peice

Capons 15 ^ peice

ffor Milke a"" ^ quart, vntill the 20"" of May, and after that one penny the quartt vntill

the laft of September, then 2"^ the quartt vntill the 20"' of May
ffor Butter 6'' ^ lb vntill the 20"' of May, and afterwards 5" ^ lb vntill the laft of

September, and then 6'' ^ lb vntill the 20"" of May
ffor Eggs Three a penny

:

ffor Indian Come 2' 6'' the Bufhell.

ffor wheate ffoure fhUlings the Bufh"

And that in Cafe any perfon who Can really fpare any of the Aboue nominated

prouifions fhall refufe to fell the fame, to the Kings maiefties fouldiers, for ready money
at the aforefaid prices, that it fhall bee LawfuU for any Juftice of the peace vppon fuch

Complaynte made, to Iffue forth his warrant for fuch perfon, and Compell the perfon

fo refufmg to part with his prouifions for ready money at the prices Aforefaide.

It is ordered that fpeedy Care bee taken, for the Building a good ftrong fufiicient

Storehoufe, for fecuring the powder fent in by his moft facred maiefty, and that the

faide ftore, bee Boarded within and without, and well filled vp with Clay or Morter,

and double Couered; That there bee allfo another ftore houfe Built which may bee

Capable for the recepcon of the other ftores of goods, and that the fame Bee double

Couered And that there Bee allfo Built a gard houfe of fixtey foote in length with two
outfide Chimneys, That Carpenters Bee forthwith Impreffed, to doe the worke in Cafe

they Cannot be tryed without Impreffing.

It is ordered, That Care bee taken, for the fpeedy Conveyance of the Boarde tymber
appoynted to Bee prouided, by the feuerall Countyes (By order of the R' Honorable

the Governor) for the fpeedy finifhing the aforef'* houfes.

That maior John Page Bee Appointed, to ouerfee the f"" worke, and to fee all things

neceffary bee prouided, and that hee Bee Impoured to Imprefs all necceffary Tooles

floopes Cartes or'other things needfull, for the more Speedy Expediting the fayde worke,

and bringing neceffary boards & other tymber for the fame

And that all due Care may bee taken, for the fpeedy fupply of his maieftyes

Souldiers with prouifions. And Capt Middleton propofing, that Six thoufand ffoure

hundrd
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hundrd pounds of Beefe or porke ^ month will bee fuffitient for theire full fupply;

It is therefore ordered That the fumm, of 6400 lb of Beefe or porke, bee forthwith prouided,

In James Ciiey County And Brought to Co" Bollards or Capt Ottlio Thorpes Landing

or to the middle plantacon for the firft month, and Bee there deliuered to the Comander
in Cheife, or whome he fhall appoynte, at the rates herein after mentioned to Bee payde

in Ready money {Viz)

flfor frefh porke. Two pence the pounde, for falted porke two pence halfe permy

the pound, and for Beefe Two pence the pound.

And that vppon Sixteen dayes notice, given to the Sherriffe, of Charles Citey County

and by him to bee Comunicated, to the Juftices there, that the fame Care bee taken,

and the fame quantity Bee provided, and brought to the places before nominated, or

fome one of them for the fupply of the fecond month ; And that vppon like notice

giuen to the Sherriffe of New Kent County, and by him to the Juftice there, the like

Care bee taken, and prouifions made by them, for the Supply of the Thirdd moneth.

And that vppon like notice giuen, to the SherrifTs of Surry, and IJle of Whight

Countyes and by them to theire refpeftive Juftices, That the faide two Countyes, in

equall halues doe provide and fumifh the like quantity, of 6400 lb of Beefe or porke.

And Carry it to the fayde Landings for the fupply of the fourth moneth.

And iff occafion fhall require more & That vppon the like notice, Yorke Warwick

and Elizabeth Cittey Countyes bee feuerally obliged, to provide the like quantityes,

and tranfport the fame to the places Aforefayde for the Supply of the fifth fixth and

Seaventh months.

And that the price for Carrage or tranfportacon of the f '' prouifions bee as followeth

If Thirtey miles or vnder Twelue pence the hundred pound weight

ffrom Thirtey to ffiftey miles Eighteen pence the hundered

If Aboue fififtey miles Two Shillings the hundred.

It is Alljo ordered that two hundred Acres of Land, or About that quantity Bee

Speedily Layed out, and appoynted for the Souldiers, to plant Come vppon, or fuch

other grayne, as they fhall thinke fitt, which land to Bee Laide out, in or neere the

middle plantacon, And that Coll Thomas Ballard, M' James Bray maior John Page,

And Capt Ottho Thorpe, bee defired to Confult with the Inhabitants, about the Laj^ing

out the fayde Land for which the owners fhall Bee Allowed reafonable rent by the

Country, And if any perfon whofe land fhall bee pitched on to bee laide out, fhall refufe

to Rent the fame, That in fuch Cafe the R' Honoroble the gouemor, bee requefted to

Appoynte fome perfons to lay the land out foe Refufed, prouided it bee not fuch Land
as is planted or tended by the owner or Tennent this prefent yeare.

And that a fpeedy and Effedluall Courfe bee taken, for the prefent fuply of Carts,

for tranfporting the ftores of goods fent in by his maiefty, to the middle plantacon,

and that fome Carefull Aftive perfon, bee nominated appoynted and Impoured, by
the gouemor to fee the fame fpeedily Effecfled, And that the Allowance for a Carte

and fix oxen or foure horfes, bee one hundred pounds of tobacco t^ day, and A Carte

three horfes or foure oxen eighty pounds of tobacco ^ day, And for the Company of

Souldiers at the head of James Riuer, the magiftrates of the County of Henerico, to

prouide prouifions for them, according to theife rates and prices before mentioned, and
that they allfo prouide them fo much Land Conuenient as may bee thought fufficient

for them, to plant Come or other graine; That Co" Thomas Ballard, and maior John
Page, Bee defired to take Care, that two Carts bee allwayes in A readinefs, for the

Carrying the f"' frefh provifions, or other neceffaryes for the vfe of the Souldiers, from
Coll Bollards or Cap' Thorpes landing to the middh plantacon, for which Cartage

the Souldiers are to pay, according to the rates aforementioned, in money at Tenn
Shillings the hundered for Tobbaccoe.

And that maior John Page, bee by this order, fully Impowred to Ifue out warrants

to Commande all necceffary heipe and Affiftance, for the more fpeedy finifhing the fayde
worke And each refpedtiue Sherrife, Magiftrates or other perfon in what County foeuer

his warrant' fhall bee dire(5ted, fhall Bee Obliged to obey and Execute the fame.
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and defiring Noveltyes, and having defignes to Alleniate this Country, from his maieftyes

Royall dominion, and traiteroufly fubie(5l it to forreigners (as it fmce Appeares by his

owne Coffeffion to the minifter that Affifted at his death and by all other his A(5lions)

did with many falfe, though fpecious pretences, declaring to the people, that if they

would follow him, hee would deftroy the Indians, att his owne Coft and Charges, glueing

himfelfe out to haue great revenues, and thus hauing drawne many perfons (of Inclinacon

like himfelfe) together not only without Comiffion, but Contrary- to Comand, he

marched forth and Killed many of our friend Indians, And being thus Abbetted and

affifted, hee Infmuates into, and poffefes the people witli Lyberty and free eftate from

Bondage, and that he would make the meaneft of them equall with or in better Condition

then thofe that ruled ouer them. And the better to Carry on his wicked defigne, hee

declares againft the Gouemor, and many Loyall perfons, tearming them Rebbells and

trayters, agaynft the people, Confifcates theire eftates, and diftributes to his followers.

Sett priffoners for debt and otherwife at Lyberty, and declares freedome to all feruants,

that belonged to any Loyall perfon' and Lifts them as his Cheife and ftanding Army,

and forces many more to follow him in Armes, threating theire Ruine if they refufed.

It is hereby ordered, That there bee an humble Addrefs, made in the name of the

grand Affembly, to his moft facred maiefty, for his pardon for our late Rebellions, And
a thankefuU Acknowledgment, for his moft gracious adl of favour, to vs manifefted, in

his grants fent ouer, to vs vnder his great feale, which our defections might Juftly haue

depriued vs of. And that his maiefty according to the example of the King of Kings who
promifed to fpare the vnrighteous Citty for the fake of tenn Righteous, would gracioufly

bee pleafed, for the fake of thofe few, who loft theire whole eftates for theire Loyalty,

and whome no terrors nor dangers Could affrighte from theire Allegiance, to accept of

the repentance of the reft of the people, of this Country fmce out of A fence of theire

Crimes & enormityes, moft of them retomed by the vnwearyed paynes, and prudent

management, of the honoroble the gouemor, and they retomed to theire duty before

his maieftyes forces defigned for the redu(5lion arrived here, and that his maiefty would

gracioufly grant thofe priuilidges and Immunityes, for which they formerly made theire

addreffes by theire Agents. And that in all humility it bee reprefented to his maiefty, the

great Inconveniences that daly doe, and for the future mult inevitably fall vppon this

his maiefties Collony of Virginia by independant gouermen'* neighbouring and bounding

it Northerly and Southerly.

/ By which this Country hath Been and daly is depriued of its Inhabitants, many
vnder pretence of gayning lands in Maryland goe into that plantacon whereby the

Country is rendered leffe Capable to defend it felfe, and mantayne its Charge; and lands

allready taken vp, that might bee Leafed, Continue Vncultivated for want of Tennents.

2 Our feruants make theire Efcape thither, and all though Care Bee taken by the

goverment there, for theire apprehenfion, yett the Charge of fees to the officers and

the vnreafonable demands of thofe that take them, and the Charge to fend after them
often exceeds the vallue of theire tyme of fervitude.

J Our Debtors make theire Efcape thither, and theire Lawes being different from

oures, and the Charges of theire Courtes exceeding high, makes the Coft and Charges

of fuite of tymes eceede the vallew of the debt &
4 That Indians Inhabiting that Country and in peeace and Amity with them, Continue

not the like with vs but often offer Iniuryes, which wee are not well able to redrefs they

being vnder another gouerment, and are allwayes ready to receiue fuch of our enemyes

who fily from vs.

The Ifle of Kent granted to, Seated and planted, by Coll William Clayhorne Senioi

and formerly as a member or Limb of this Country, as may appeare by our Records

(they hauing fent Deligates, to fitt in this Affembly) and diuerfe other Euidences &
demonftrations detayned from vs by the Lord Baltimore.

61y The Aduancement of ovu" manufadlure, Tobaccoe is much depreffed, fmce they

being vnder another gouerment, Cannot bee by vs Conftrayned, to Agree to fuch Lawes

and
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and reftridlions as may bee neceffary for that purpofe, theife and many other Inconuen-

iences might bee Remided and Avoyded, if his maiefty would gracioufly pleafe, that

province and this his maieftyes Country, might Uve vnder the fame Lawes, and vnder

the Immediate Influence of his facred maieftyes Royall goverment And the like (in

moft refpecfts) may Bee reprefented to his maiefty, Concerning that Country which

bounds vs on the South, they now harbouring our debtors, and feruants and receiuing

fuch as are fledd from hence for theire treafon and Rebellion

It is ordered That there may Bee Letters fent from the grand Affembly, to his

Royall highnefs the Duke of Yorke, to Acknowledge our thankefuUnefs for his gracious

fauors to vs his maieftyes fubiedls in Virginia, In his gracious promife reported to vs by
Coll Jffrancijs Moryfon, that thofe pattents granted to the Countryes detriment fhould

bee Called in, And that his Royall highnefs would Bee gracioufly pleafed to Continue

his fauour to vs by Interceding with his maiefty, to grant what wee now doe or formerly

haue by our agents Interceded to his maiefty ffor.

It is ordered That there may Bee a Letter fent from the grand Affembly to the

Lord Arlington, to teftifie our thankesfullnefs for his free and voluntarily A(5t of flavour

to vs in Surrendering vp his Right to his maieftyes grant to him, and the Lord Culpeper,

And that his Lordfhip would bee pleafed to Continue his fauour to vs, his maieftyes

Subie(5ls, by Interceding to his maiefty to grant what wee now doe, or formerly By
our Agents, have Interceded to his maiefty for

It is ordered, That ffiue hundred pounds Sierll, part of the money raifed, by the

two yeares fififtey pounds of Tobacco, ^ pole, Bee left in England as A Banck Stocke

for the Countryes vfe on all occafions. And the remayning Sum yet due to y^ Country

by the money fo raifed as aforef'', (the Juft difburftments of the Countryes Agents

being difcompted) Bee ordered and difpofed of, for the defraying the prefent Charge

of the Country, as the Affembly fhall finde occafion

It is Ordered That whereas Margareti Thomas, pretends to haue lent and rented out

to Richard Lawrence of James Citey, Three Bedds and furniture. That vpon due proofe

thereof, fhe Bee Ordered out of the Eftate of the S"* Richard Lawrence full fatisfaclion

for the faide Bedds.

To the propofalls in Yorke County agrieveances Concerning y tranfportation

of wheate and other Commodityes of the Countrys growth (tobacco excepted,

to the Ifles of Azores & Canary Iflands.

Anfwered that it Bee referred to the next Affemblyes Confideracon

It is ordered that the County Court of Yorke, Bee Inioyned to take Care, That
for the future, M" Elizabeth Reade, Bee not oppreffed, nor Any thing taken or preft

from her, Otherwayes, then According to her Ability and proporcon among her neighbours

& equally with them in fuch Cafes.

It is ordered That whatfoeuer Juft Claymes or debts, are yett to Bee made againft

the Country, and are not allready Allowed of, or determined by this prefent Affembly,

doe ftand and remayne, in a generall Reference to the next Affembly, that the fame

may bee Examined, and allowed of. According as they fhall appeare due.

// is ordered that the 2K ^ Cent, Bee Allowed the feuerall Colledlors, as in the

Auditors Acco" of June 1675, and June 1676, And allfo Coll Spencer, Coll Wajhington,

and Coll Stringers fifteen ^ Cent pfalery. But that for the future there fhall Bee no

more allowed to any CoUedlor of the two fhillings ^ hogfhead either for Colledlion or

remitting Bills of exchange then tenn ^ Cent Nor that the Auditor hereafter, bring

in Articles of debt in the fayd Accompt for any more then Tenn ^ Cent pfalery, to

euery Collei5lor, vpon penalty of fforfeiting his owne pfalery for the yeare, And that

M' Auditor bee allfo Inioyned not to Admitt of any Colle(5lors acco'*. But fuch us is

given Vpon Oath.

It is ordered that maior William White, bee payde twenty fix Shillings eight pence

for trading Cloth, deliuered to the Tufcorora Indians in June laft by the dire(5lion of

the then Affembly, and that the fame bee paide, out of the two fhillings ^ hogfhead.

It
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// is ordered That £38-17-6 for Ammunicon and expences att a Councill of warr

purchafed, diftributed and exfpended, In the beginning of the Indian warre, and paide

for by Cap' Ralph Wormely Bee allowed by the pubhque, as it ftands in the acco" of 2'

^ hogfhead dated In June 1676.

It is Ordered that M' Auditors Acco" of 2' ^ hogshead, dated June 1675, and June

1676, bee paft and allowed as they ftand ftated, But that for the future that no fuch

Article (as are therein Conteyned) of two and one halfe ^ Cent, either for payment

receipt of money vppon fmall Bills of exchange, bee allowed or brought to accompt

vpon any Score whatfoever

It is Ordered that whereas there are feverall fumms of money due to the publique

ftanding out in feuerall hands, and hath for fome Confiderable tyme been ftanding out

for recouerj' whereof, and reducing the fame to the publique vfe, that M' Auditor

genner", bee by vertue hereof, fully Impoured and required, to demand and receiue

the fame. And in Cafe of deniall or delay of payment, fhall bee made by any perfon

Indebted to the pubUque Acco" of 2' ^ hogfhead, vppon any acco" whatfoeuer that

M' Auditor genner", bee by vertue of this order fully Impoured to fue for and recouer

the fame to the vfe of the publique as Aforefayd

It is Ordered That Capt Thomas Gardner, for keeping and Entertayning Ifack

Godmine, John Sanders, & one by named the ould fouldier, bee payd and allowed from

and by each & euery of the Three, ffive hundered pounds of tobacco and Caske.

It is ordered That Gyles Bland, being prifoner five months and one halfe on Board

Capt Thomas Gardner, his fhipp, and by the faide Gardiner entertayned all the faide

tyme, that hee Bee therefore Allowed, out of the eftate of the faide Gyles Bland, twenty

five pounds Ster", for fuch entertaynem"' & Impriffonment as aforefd.

It is ordered that William Niccolls Tayler Liveing on the eafterne fhore, his Acco"

for making Souldiers Clothes, Bee payde by the S"" Souldiers they being Allowed pay

for theire tyme of fervice.

It is ordered that Richard Haynes, lately Serv' to M' Bryan Smith, Being entertayned

and admitted Common hangman for the Coimtry, Bee therefore fett free and that for

his price, M' William Ayleit high Sherriffe of Yorke County, out of his allowance for

Executions, pay vnto the fayd Bryan Smith, fourteen hundred pounds of tobacco and

Caske, And that M' William ffifher, out of his Allowance for execucons, pay vnto the

fayd Bryan Smith Seaven hundered pounds of tobacco & Caske to bee payde out of the

tobaccoes moft Conueniently, ordered to y= f'' Sherrife by the publique

It is ordered that for the tyme to Come, the Allowances from the publique to the

high Sherriffe for each perfon executed. Bee fiue hunderd pounds of tobacco and noe

more.

It is ordered, that 130 ">' of powder, exfpended on the eafterne Jhore by Coll Southey

Litleton bee payde and allowed for, out of the forte dutyes off that Affociation

It is ordered that the petition of Coll William Waters bee referred to the next

Affembly ffor ffxirther proofe

That the petition of John Green, for fervice done for the Country Bee Referred for

further proofe to the next Affembly

It is ordered. That the petition of George Hobfon Bee Referred to the next Affembly

for ftulher proofe from his Coihander

It is ordered That the petition of Matthew Harrijon, and William Berry Bee referred

to the next Affembly for further proofe from theire Comander

It is ordered That the petition of John Reynes Bee Referred to the next Affembly

for further proofe, and for that he is reported to haue Beene a notorious Rebbell

It is ordered That William Maeons acco' of Charge for feuerall Gen' meeting at

his houfe may not bee allowed by the publique. But by the Affociacon, what Concerns

them and the reft by the perticular men that fpent the fame &
It is ordered That the petition of maior John Weft, bee referred to the next Affembly

for proofe

It
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It is ordered That whereas John Straiton, being Imployed as Comiffary on the

Eaftern Shore for prouiding meate for his ma"' fervice, and hauing Converted the

hides Talloe & of all the Beeves killed to his owne vfe, As alKo fent ouer three hogfheads

of the faide Beefe to this Affembly, which for want of due falting, was fpoyled and

throwne away, allthough he he had Caufion giuen him, in Conuenient tyme to preuent

the fame, and John Brooks hauing two Steares, and one Cow killed for the fayd feruice

for which as yet he hath not allowance, that the fayd Straiten bee and is ordered hereby

to pay him fourteen hundred pounds of merchantable tobacco and Caske for them,

and that he allfo pay Samuell Tayler, who tooke greate pajmes in the aforef"* feruice

of bringing in and killing prouifions for publique fervice, fiue hundred pounds of merchant-

able tobacco and Caske, for his Care and trouble aforefayd, and that hereby the S"*

Stratten is difcharged for his faide negligence, and from any further payment from

[for] the hides & Talloe

It is ordered That for the future, that no Claymes of debt be admitted in the houfe

or brought to publique Acco", but fuch as are firft examined in the County Courte

where they are exfpended, & made and prooued vppon oath, and Certificate made from

that Courte.

It is ordered That the Right Honoroble the gouemor. Bee prefented with fiue

hundred pounds Sterll, out of the Countryes money, in the agents or treafures hands

In England which fmall (though humble) offer the houfe moft humbly prayes, his

honno"^ will pleafe to Accept att prefent, as a token of theire Acknowledgment, and

thankefullnefs for his vnwearied Endeauours of the Countryes good and welfare. And
they humbly pray his honnour will beleiue, that were not the Covmtry fo low in Condition,

they thinke they ought in an higher manner, to make Acknowledgment of theire duty

and thankefullnefs to his honnor.

It is ordered That the Honoroble Coll Herberit Jefferyes, Bee requefted vppon the

publique ffayth, to deliuer to the Burgefes of the Northeme Countyes, one himdered

and fiftey Carbynes with Belts and Swivells, and Tenn Barrells of powder, for the

prefent neceffitious feruice, and that he will pleafe to take receipts, from thofe Gen'

who receiues them, and that thofe Countyes who haue the fayd Armes and Ammunicon,

bee Accomptable to the next Affembly, for the difpofall of the fame, which Armes to

bee proportioned as followeth

Nynty Carbines with Belts and Swevells, for Northumberland Weftmorland And
Stafford Countyes.

And Sixtey Carbines for Rappahannocke and Lancafter Countyes.

And that the Northeme Burgefes are hereby Impoured, to Agree for veffells or

Sloops to the Carry the Armes Ammuniciones and prouifions, of one hundered Souldiers

(by Coll Jefferyes promifed to Bee fent) to the Northeme parts, where the fame fhall

bee order"* to be Landed

And that Tenn horfes Bee Impreffed, by the Sherrife or Sherriffs, of Yorke James

Citey or New Kent Coimtyes, or by M"' John Wright, (who by this order is therein Impoured

and thereto Comanded) to Carry the Baggage of the faide Souldiers, and that fome

one of the faide three perfons, doe allfo Imprefs two guides, to go along with the faide

fouldiers, whether they fhall bee Comanded to goe

In the difference betwixt the Counties of Northampton and Accomacke, about

theire Bounds the Burgefes for Northampton County, being maio' gener" John Cuftis,

and Capt Ifake foxcroftt and the Burgefes for Accomacke County, Coll Southey Littleton,

and Cap' William Cuftis that whereas it is Alledged, by the Northampton County

Burgefes, that the diuifion of the two Countyes, where now it was made, by the agreement

of Coll Edmund Scarburgh and Lef' Coll Waters, and that allfo att the fame tyme, a

further agreement was made betwixt them, that whenfoeuer Accomacke County fhould

Inlarge aboue Occancoke, then the lower County fhould proportionably Inlarge vppon
them. Therefore it is hereby ordered that the people of the County of Northampton by
theire Reprcfentatiues, or whome foeuer elfe they fhall Employ, haue liberty to make

due
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due proofe of fuch Agreement, before fuch one or more perfon or perfons or magiftrates,

as the R" Honoroble the gouemo' fhall appoynte They giueing publique Notice at the

Courte houfe or Church, to the Inhabitants of Accomackc County, when they Intend

to take fuch euidence, and if it fhall appeare, that fuch agreement and Conclufion was

made, betwixt the fayd Coll Scarburgh, and Lef " Coll Waters, That then the lower County

of Northampton, bee Inlarged to the South fide of Occahanok Creeke, and no further,

and that the faide Creeke Bee the bounds, betwixt the fayd Countyes, and from the

Bridge at the head of the Creeke, an eaft line to the Sea borde fide, fhall diuide the

fayd Countyes, which matter is to bee determined by fuch perfon or perfons as the

gouemor thall appoynte to take the euidence, And that Coll John Stringer, and Lef

Coll William Waters, Bee Admitted as euidences therein.

Whereas maior John Page Informes this Affembly, that there are diuerfe things

of vallew pertayning to Matuxon forte (now Accompted for and belonging to the publique)

in fundr perfons hands, which he propofes may bee founde and Receiued to the publique

vfe and benefitt

It is therefor ordered that the fayd maior John Page, do demand and Receiue all

fuch goods into his hands, wherefoeuer hee fhall Come to vnderftand they are, and

that he giue accompt thereof to the next Affembly.

Whereas it is propounded and defired, by the Reprefentatiues of the northeme

Countyes on the north fide of Rappahannocke Riuer, that the fayd Neck may bee diuided

into Counties by lynes running aCrofs from Rappahannock River to Potomacke River,

It is therefore ordered that the people in Each County in the whole Neck, bee Conuened

to meete and nominate two fuch perfons, as fhall bee thought Capable for each County

to treate and Confult about it, Proiiided the people fhall Judge it Convenient to haue

fuch diuifion made, and the perfons fo nominated and Chofen, to meet the 20"" of June

next att Cap' Thomas Beales, And that the Choice of fuch perfons bee made in each

refpe(5liue County the Third tuefday in may next

// is ordered That Cap' John Martyne, deliuer to maior Lawrence Smith all the

Armes on board his Shipp belonging to the Country, and which were put on Boarde his

fhipp either from Wefts poynte, or from on Boarde Cap' Granthams Sloopes, or from

Tindalh poynte, and that the faide Cap' John Martyn, take maior Lawrence Smith

his receipt for all fuch Armes, by a perticular Lift thereof, and that he make A Counter-

part of fuch lift and Atteft the fame, and deliuer or fend it fafely to the Clerke of the

Affembly, and it is hereby further ordered, that maior Lawrence Smith after his receipt

of fuch Armes doe ftrid;ly veiwe the fame, and fuch as he fhall Judge needfull to fend

for England to bee fixed, that hee forthwith put the fame on boarde Capt Martyns

fhipp, if he Can poffibly before he fayles, and take his receipt and order him to gett

the fame fixed vppon the Countryes accompt, and if he Cannot fend them by him,

then to fend them in fome other fhipp, and order them to the fayde Capt Martyn to

gett them fixed, and bring or fend them Backe to the Country and deliuer them to the

faide Lawrence Smith for the which the faide maior Lawrence Smith, is to Reimburfe

the fayd Cap' John Martyn, and to bee allowed by the publique, out of the Impoft of

two fhillings ^ hogfhead in Yorke River.

It is hereby ordered, that whereas the ftate houfe being now Burnt downe by that

Arch Rebbell and traitdr Nathaniel Bacon the younger, and allfo the houfes in James

City And for as much as Tyndalls poynte is fuppofed and accompted, to bee the moft

Conuenient place for the Accomodation of the Country, in genner" to meet att, that

therefore the ftate houfe for the time to Come, Bee Built att Tindalh poynte.

It is hereby ordered, that the Charge of the late Rifinge in the Northeme Countyes

In the fuppreffing of the late Rebellion, Bee proportionably borne by the feuerall

Countyes in the Neck, betwixt Rappahannock and Potomack River, with the addition

of the remayning people of Rapp" County on the fouth fide Rapp" River, according to

theire feuerall nombers of Tythables, and that the prefent Burgefes, for each refpeftiue

County, meet at the houfe of Cap' Thomas Beak, vpon the fecond Tuefday of Auguft

next
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next, to Bring theire Charge and proporcon, the fame by the pole, as is vfuall in fuch

Cafes, And that according to an order of Affembly in fuch like Cafes now made, noe

Acco" bee allowed in that meeting but fuch as are playnly and fully prooued vppon
Oath, And that in place of maior Thomas Hawkins deceafed. Coll Sam' Grijffen bee

added.

It is ordered That Cap' Thomas Laremore Bee payd by the Country, Sixty pounds
Sterll to bee drawne out of the money, In the agents hand in England towards his greate

exfpence of Shipps prouifions exfpended among the Countryes Souldiers aboarde his

Shipp.

It is ordered That maior Robert Beuerly, as Clerke of the Affembly, Bee and is

hereby Impoured to drawe Bills of exchange vppon M' Secretary Ludwell, and Co"
Daniel Parke for fuch fumms of money, as are ordered by [to] feuerall perfons by this

Affembly and that all fuch Bills as he fhall Draw and fubfcrib as Clark aforefaid bee

punctually paid accordingly to the ten* of the fame by M' Secritary Ludwell or Coll.

Daniell Park out of the Monys in theire hands belonging to the Country' and they

thereof Difcharged accordingly and that a Coppy of of this order attefted by the Clark

of the Affembly and produced with the Bills drawne bee fufiitient aduice of fuch

Bills, and Juftification for payment of the fame.

It is ordered That this following Teftimoniall of the Righte Honoroble S' William

Berkely K"' gouemor and Cap' Generall of Virginia Bee put vpon the Affembly

Records and A Coppy thereof giuen to the Right Honoroble the Gouemor.
That the Righte Honoroble S' William Berkely K°' Gouemor and Cap' gener" of

his maieftyes Collony of Virginia, hath difcharged the great truft repofed in him, by
his moft facred maiefty, with great Loyalty Juftice and Integrity, as appeares in that

he was the laft gouemor, that yeilded up his gouerment, in the tyme of the Rebellion

in England, begunne in the tj^me of his moft facred maiefty. King Charles the firft

of euer Bleffed memory, and it is A great argument of his Juftice & Integrity in the

Adminiftracon thereof, that after this Country had long groaned vnder the Anarchicall

Impoficons of thofe Rebellious tymes, he was in a manner, Inforced by the eameft

and Importunate defires of the Country, to Affume the gouerm' agayne which he did

with the Aparent hafzard of his life, had not his moft facred maiefty that now is been

miraculoufly reftored to his Crowne and Dignity, And fowell hath this Country fiourifhed

vnder his gouerment, and fo much Aproved of his Adminftracon of Juftice, that euer

fmce he Accepted the gouerment, and had Confirmacon from his ma"^ there neuer

appeared in the people, the leaft defire of Change, but on the Contrary haue by theire

reprefentatives defired his Continuacon in y* gouerm"' during his naturall life And this

houfe of Burgefes doe vnanimoufly agree and Beleiue, that there is no Imputacon of

Corruption or Iniuftice Can bee agaynft him, many of this houfe haue well well knowne
his Honno' this five and twenty yeares and vpwards, and doe Affirme and Atteft, that

they haue not knowne nor heard, of any wilfull Iniuft Judgment giuen or Adlion Comitted

by him in any of his Adminiftrations, And that he hath allwayes had an eare open, to

the Complaynt of the meaneft or pooreft man or weoman, whofe accefs to him hath

alwayes been moft eafy.

And this houfe Doe further declare affirme and Atteft, that in all the greivances

of the people. That haue been yearly brought to the Affembly, It is obfervable, that

neuer any of them had the leaft reflection, vppon him or his gouerment, as to the 111

mannagement of it, nor doth any thing Appeare yett of the like nature, againft thofe

magiftrates that are Appoynted by him. And this his maiefties people and Country

doe moft humbly defire, and would accompt it an high act of fauour, that his facred

maiefty will gracioufly pleafe, to Continue him in the Gouerment.

And Concerning thofe Scandalls and great abufes, that haue been throwne vppon
him, by the Rebellious people, in thofe late horrid Rebellious tymes. Wee the Burgefes

of the houfe, doe \'nanimoufly declare, that wee are well knowing and Affured, they

tooke theire growth from the fame Roote, that the Rebellion itfelfe did {viz) from 111

aflecfled
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affe<5led perfons, who Abufed the people by faKe reports and nimors, Inuented only to

draw them, into open Rebellion, and propogate theire wicked proie(5ls and defignes of Inno-

vation and fubvercon of the gouerment, eftablifhed by his moft facred maiefty, tending

Apparently to the Allienacon of it from his maieftyes Royall dominion, and his Honno"
great wifdome and Loyalty moft eminently appeareth in his difcreet mannagment of

Affayres in thofe late diftracftions, by whofe great prudence, this Country was Reduced

to its due obedience to his moft facred maiefty, before the arrivall of his maieftyes

forces, and with the effvifion of very little blood.

Whereas Anthony Haniland, hauing in the late Rebellion, wounded A uery Loyall

man, then in his maieftyes fervice, and the faide Haviland in rebellion and open hoftility

againft his maiefty, and his lawfull Governor and gouerment which fayde perfon by

name Tho Moore lay A Confiderable tyme vnder Cure, Induring great paynes, and

being att uery great Charges, is thereby greatly Indarhaged if not Ruined in his Eftate

and Livelyhood, If not duly redreffed. Therefore it is ordered, that the faide Anthony

Haviland, pay vnto the fayd Thomas Moore fine thoufand pounds of merchantable

tobacco and Caske, In Charles Citey County or Surry County, before or vppon the

twentieth day of November next. And that he the fayd Anthony Hauiland, fully pay

and fatisfie (ouer and aboue the faide fiue thoufand pounds of tobacco and Caske)

vnto the fayd Thomas Moore his full exfpence Charges and difburftments for his faide

Cure, and in Cafe of fayler In payment, that execution Iffue agaynft him, or againft

his eftates.
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[From the Winder Tranfcripts, II, 136 ff.)

At a Grand Affembly began at Green Spring, the 20th day of February 1676, thefe

following Orders of Public charge were made and allowed, viz.

lbs of Tobacco

To Mris Tabiiha Browne 3896

To Coll. Jofeph Bridget 6278

To Gawen Dunbarre 3800

To. Coll : Edward Ramfay 300

.

To Major Wm. White 1000

To Mr. George Lee 800

To Mr. John Waters 1000

To Capt. Ifaac Foxcroft 3000

To Major Generall Cuftis 74975 •

To Capt. Robert Spencer 1800

To Mr. Richard Littlepage 1405

.

To Mr. William Archer 3000

To Anne Parfons 400

To Mr. Thomas Taberer for Ed Milner 63 7 5

.

To Capt. John Stythe 1000

.

To ditto 250

To Coll Philip Ludwell 8260

To George Frizell 1800

To Capt. Charles Scarburgh 467

To Capt. James Gilbert 450

To Thomas Barbaredge 1200

To James Carey 562

To Capt. Otho Thorpe 7480

To Coll John Leare and Major Milner 6205

To William Sherwood 290.

To Cornelius Daubenie 800

.

To George Thompfon 1300

.

To Major Theophilus Hond 303 2

1

To Major John Page 2183

To Coll : Math: Bacon 6380

To Daniel Long 350
To Mr. John Page 520

To Coll William Travers 1724

To John King 2000

To John Lane 400

To Richard Trennie 224

To John Ruffell and Stafford Wilfon 3000

To Richard Saunders 750

To George Hardin 1440

To Capt. Ifaac Foxcroft 4000

To Mr. William Aylit 6205

To Mr. William ffifher 8020

To Mr. Humphrey Grvinne 4960

To Coll Auguftin Warner 9650

To Coll William Cole 450
To Coll William Clayburne 1 200

To Richard Yarberry 6000

To
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To Thomas Rabley 2500

To Coll Adam Thorowgood 2000

To Mris Anna Boate 0272

To George Sudden 1000

To Capt. Francis Pigot 3250

Coll: Tho: Ballard 364S

To Mr. Richard Cock 3 500

To Thomas Hill Door Keeper 1 500

To Thomas Harminfon for feveral perfons 10347

To Capt. Daniel Jenifer 6025 .

To Chrijtian Peterjon 600

To Mris Elizabeth Read 1000

To Thomas Rabley 200

To Coll Southy Littleton 2 194

To Mr. Bertran Servant 1156.

To Capt. Edward Bowman 6897

.

To Mr. Henry Hartwell 3000

To Smith's work. Cuftis and Pace 3000

To Richard Pace 2000

To Alexander Gibfon 4000

To Capt. Edmund Starburgh 969

To Richard Bally 1000

To Arthur Robins 200

To Hendrick Waggaman 400

To Robert Hutchijon 841

To William Taylor 1 130

To John Watts 1068

To Timothy Roe 375
To William Silver Thorne 500

To John Stoakley looi

To John Wife '.
. . 300

To Richard Hinman 400

To Daniel Darby 75

To George Johnfon 580

To John Taylor 325
To George Trevit 400
To James Matts 950
To Teig Anderfon 400
To Richard Kellum 741

To William Anderfon 3738
To Mr. Teigle 2000

To Mr. Voe 406
To Mr. Arthur Upfhot 950 .

To Leiut Coll Tylney 450.
To Nathl. Bradford 1500.

To the Owners of the William and Anne 2000
To Peter Dolby 500 .

To Mary Richards 300
To William Ofborne 200
To Rowland Savage &c 500
To Dorothy Stinton 5000
To John Chamber 500
To Thomas Wood 2200
To John Goring 3goo

To
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To William Chichefter 1 200

To George Marrable for Beefe 7000

To Jacob Lumpkin 3000

To Mr. Benjamin Harrijon 540

To Coll William Cole 1000

To George Magifter 3600

To Mr. Michael 4220

To William Stephens 1 200

To Mr. Bryant Smith 1800

To Thomas Yates 625

To Mr. James Tubb 4000

To Capt. William Tucker 2500

.

To Mr. John Hanfon for Swords 2720

To Coll John Stringer for Guns &c 2500

To Henry Read 2000

To Mr. Samuel Ouftein 1300

To William Chapman 1 500

.

To George Newton 3000

To John Ayres 700 .

To Capt. Roger Potter 5000

.

To Thomas Read 1500

To Thomas Tabberer 0990

.

To Coll Philip Ludwell 5220

To Rodger Rawlins 1000

.

To John Williams 1400

.

To R. Beverley for his Soldiers 79707
To William Nicols 4400
To A mold Vardley 1 500

To Randolph Holt 360

.

To Coll Charles Morrijon 1 200

To ditto for his Soldiers 7600

To Capt. William Hartwell 2400

.

To Major Hone 2000

To Mr. Needier 1600

To Edward Rovening 1600

To William Singleton 0950

.

To Coll Williams Trovers 500

To Robert Synock 6000

.

To Charles Holden 1 200

To Capt. Clements 3009
To Capt. Bray for Soldiers 14175
To Lower Norfolk County 3043 2 .

To Mr. John Robins 1000

To Major Wm. Spencer 3800
To Capt. Wm. Whittington 5050
To Capt. Wm. Tucker 4000
To R: Beverleys Difburfments 49726
To Wm. Randolph 3 affemblys loooo

To Capt. Tho Grantham 31 10

.

To Mr. James Minge 20000

To Coll George Jordan 9000
To R: Beverley for Services 1 5000

To Thomas Read 05000
To Robert Wil/on 05000

To
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To R: Beverley as Clerk of y' affembly 20000

To Mr. Speaker 2 Affemblys 20000

To Mr. Secr'y 3 Affembly Writs 2 1000

To Coll Wafhington and Major Allerton 12000 .

To Rich: Jones annualy 5°°

To Chrijtopher Newby annualy 5°°

To Mris Rebecca Sorrell 4000

To Mary White 1000

To Margaret Sinckler 1 5°°

To Ellenor Senior 2000

.

To Jane Moore 4000

.

753669

Charge of Mattaponie flfort

To Coll Robert Abrahall 5375

To Coll Wnt. Clayborne junr 1600

.

To ditto 1 595

To Coll John Weft 12224

To Martin Palmer 1000

To Jacob Lumpkin 75°

To Thomas Green 75°

To Serjeant Speries & Serjt. Still 1 250

To Tatam Grey, and Herbert 936

25480

Charge of James River Fort.

To Coll Ramfey 2-1/2 mo : pay 1600

To Lieut : Sam: Mathews 2-1/2 mo pay 1000

To Abell Gower Chirurgeon 300

.

To 4 Horfemen at faid ffort 450 p* i8oo

To the Drummer 375

To 13. foot foldiers each 3 13 p" 4069

.

To Capt. Wm. Bird 1429

To Coll Ramjey for his Drum 250.

To ditto for his Colours 450
To y Eftate of Capt. Hubert Jffarrell loooo

To Mr. Wm. Sherwood p mufket 130

To Edmund Mumford Enfigne ' 750 .

To francis Roffier Serjieant 625 .

22778.

Charge of Appamatix flfort

To Daniel Clark & Jon. Stythe 2508 .

To John Lanhorn & ffra: Rice 8883 .

To Eltz: Citty—Covmty Difburfments 6746

.

18137.

Charge of Rappahanock flfort

To Coll Philip Ludwell 1800 .

To Major Lawrence Smith 4705 .

To Sands Knowles 2 206

.

To George Seaton 1850

To Major Briftow 8661

To Major Smith & Soldiers 2-1/2 mo : pay 3 1406

50628

Charge
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Charge of Mahixon ffort

To Capt. Otho Thorp 445 7 .

To Coll Nath: Bacon 6384

.

To Major John Page 10220

.

To Major George Liddall 9324

30385.
Charge of Sufquahana ffort

To charges from Weftmoreland 6672

1

To charges from Rap" County 23004

To charges from Northumberland 30889 .

To charges from Lancafter 1 5998

.

To charges from Stafford 89741

.

226353
Charges of Surrey fort

To Coll George Jordan 12309

Charges of Potom'' ffort

To Capt. Knight 2 mo : pay 1 200

The Several Totals, vizt.

753669

25480

22778

18137.

50628.

30385

226353

12309

1200
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Att A Grand Affembly Begunne at Green Spring the 20th of jffebruary 1676 : Thefe

following Summes of Money were Ordered to be p** out of the Publique monies in

Englattd viz.

To : Cap' George Purvis £ 4

To: the R' Hono''''' S' William Berkeley Governor for difburfments £828

To Coll: Augujtine Warner for difburfments £ 13

To : Capt. John Martin £ 28

To : Cap' Thomas Gardner for Expence of proviffions £ 50

To : Major John Page for Ace' of Alderman Jeffreys £ 88

To: Cap' John Confett £
To : Capt. Thomas Laremer £
To : Capt. Tho: Gardner £
To : M' John Clough £
To: Cap' Tho: Laremer for Expence of proviffions £ 60.

To : the Right Honourable S' W"" Berkeley Governor £500

.

To Major William White £
To : Cap' Ifaac ffoxcroft £
To : Coll : Aiignfiine Warner £
To : Coll. Southy Littleton £
To : M" Tabitha Browne £
To: M' John Page £ 40.

To : Coll. George Jordon £ 36

.

To : M' James Tubb £ 16.

To : Cap' Daniell Janifer £ 24.

To Major Ifaac Alkrton £ 28

.

To Major William Spencer £ 15.

To : Coll Southy Littleton for Hendrick Waggaman £ i

.

To : Robert Beverley £100

.

To: Major Gen'" John Cuftis £350.

To : Major Williatn White £313-

To : Coll Thomas Ballard £ 14.

To : Coll A ugujtine Warner £ 40

.

To : Coll John Wajhington £ 80.

Erro' Excepted (f'' ) Robert Beverley

CI Aff"""'

To M' Sam" Wifeman fmce the above faid Orders 5

8.

3-

8.

6.

2895. 13. 10.

2000. 13. 10



[From the Public Record Office, London, Colonial Ofl6ce, Clafs 5, Vol. 1376.]

Att a Grand Assembly

Begunn att Greene Spring Tht 20"" o{ ffebruary 1676/7

THESE following reports made to the howfe of Burgeffes from feverall Comittees

were read in the howfe and allowed and confirmed by the houfe.

John Kembrow Petitioning for maintenance by reafon of his lameneffe is

referred to the Pifh where hee lives to fue and petition for fuch maintenance.

Barnaby Kerney Petitioning for powder fhott Armes Sloope hire and feverall other

neceffarys for Warre preft from him by the Magiftrates of Nantzem'' for their Counties

vfe by vertue of the A(5l of Affembly in March laft is referred to y ' County for fattisflfaccon

The R' Hono''''' his Maj"" Comiffion" propofmg y' an Acco' bee given to them

of all juft agrievances in the feverall Counties and whole Country of Virginia. It is

anfweared y' care is taken by this p'fent Grand Affembly to redreffe all juft Grievances

as will appeare by the feverall Adls and orders of Affembly and fuch as are fitt to bee

p'fented to his Maj'''' will follow in the Countries humble addreffe to his moft facred

Maj"' for his Royall redreffe therein

To their propofall of haueing an Acco' of the impoft of 2^ ^ hh"" how difpofed

The Affembly all along hath beene Exact in receaving the acco'" thereof from the

Audito" and difpofed of it for fuch occations as they found neceffary and convenient

for the Countries vfe which acco" are extant vpon the Affemblys Records of which they

may haue a veiw when they pleafe to Comannd it

To their propofall of haueing an acco' of the fTort duties how difpofed &c
It is ^vided y' it bee diftributed into the feverall Counties belonging to each

refpedlive Affotiacon towards defraying the charge of the faid Counties as will appeare

by an Order of this Affembly

To their propofall about the written laws in force and made this p'fent Grand

Affembly

It is anfweared they may have the ^vfall of them when they pleafe to Comarmd it

All other their propofalls are anfweared by feverall Afts or Orders of Affembly

To the propofall from Glocejter County in their agreivances about the 2 "^ ^ hh"*

Anfwered That it is noe Agrievance haueing alwayes beene imployed for the intent

and vfes it was firft raifed fince the King was pleafed to confirme the fame & make it a

law And by the Affembly ever fince ferioufly Examined and allowed of

To the propofall from Glocefter about the 60 ^ pole raifed formerly by A(5l

of Affembly.

Anfweared That it is fcandalous and fauo" of the old leaven of Rebellion and de-

ferves to bee Expunged and the authors fent for to make the Complaint appeare or other-

waies bee punifhed.

To the propofall from GloJ" about the Indians

Anfweared That the R' Hono*"'' the govern' after the firft Murther was Comitted

vppon Rapp" River (in which ther was about thirty or forty ^fons killed) haueing

w"" great Care & prudence ordered y' ^te of the Country to bee drawne in fortified

howfes vntill the Affembly might put the Country into a pofture of defence, which by

the Affembly was fpeedily effected, but their care therein diverted by Bacons Rebellion

Therefore the propofition is fcandalous and falfe & invented to extenuate their Rebellion

To the propofalls from Glof" about the June Affembly A(5ls

Anfweared Nothing y' fhalbee Rented to the Affembly for the Countries good but

wilbee graunted

To the propofalls from Glojter Complaining ag' ^ticuler ^fons but none nom-
inated

Anfweared
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Anfweared The i^fons injured are to nominate the ^fons injuring them & forth-

w"" ^fecute them and they wilbee redreffed but if they doe not make it appeare then

to bee accompted fcandalous ^fons and abufers of his Maj"" and his Govern" caufe

and bee feverely punifhed

And thofe of his Maj"" Loyall and good fubje<?ls that haue had any thing taken or

plundred from them by any of the late Rebells may haue the fame hberty to ^fecute

the Law ag' them

To the Complaint ag' Major Robert Beverly in Glofter Agreivances

Anfweared Hee Juftiiies himfelfe and as it is laid downe doth fay it is not true Con-

cerning which the Govern' being font to by the howfe did declare that what Major

Beverly did was by his Order And further declared that if any of the Armes foe receaved

were properly belonging to Glofter Coimties people they fhould haue them returned vpon

demannd
To the propofall from Glojier County about Armes & Ammunition fent in by

his Maj"«

It is thought reafonable (if any fuch there bee) y' they bee diftributed to each re-

fpeotive County proportionably to the ntunber of Tytheables in them And y' it bee left

to the Militia officers of each refpecftive County to appoint either one or more places in

their County for a Magazine

To the propofall from Glofter about the Burgeffes Charges

Anfweared It is conceaved the Burgeffes Charges is noe Agreivance but rather a

Clamor many Counties haueing reduced themfelves for their conveniencie vnto fuch

fmall bounds y' their number of tytheables are foe fmall y' it feemes to them burthen-

fome for the eafmg of which it is the opinion of the Comittee y' the Burgeffes Charges

bee brought in and laid in the publique leavie. >

To the Ifle of Wight Countie Grievances

The Burgeffes of the faid Countie being by the Comittee required to anfweare

whether they were the Coimties Grievances declared that they were not deliv-

ered to them at the time appointed and y' many of the propofitions were not

then read but fmce Added And y' they came to them vnfealed and y' the fubfcriptions

were not Annexed to them, and that the Major part of thofe that fubfcribed were

A6tually in the faid Rebellion And cannot owne nor Juftifie them to bee theire Countie

Grievances The Opinion of the Comittee rattified by the howfe is y' the faid Griev-

ances or propofalls are libellous fcandalous and Rebellious and that the Cheife ^fons

to the fubfcriptions bee fent for and punifhed according to the Merrits of their Crimes

To the propofalls in the Nantzem'^ Grievances That no ^fon bee paid or al-

lowed for any reall or p'tended fervices

Anfweared It is vnreafonable that |ifons fhould not bee allowed for reall fervices

To the propofall about the Charge of the fifort at Point Comfort

Anfweared It is of very antient date and beleived y' former Affemblies haue

ferioufly Examined and looked into it And to the Erecting of a flfort there for the future

it is conceived his Maj"^' Comiffion" haue full inftruccons from his Maj'*' about it.

To the propofall about the ffifty pounds of tobacco ^ pole & why it was raifed

Anfweared The Acl of Affembly by which it was raifed all ^fons y' are vnfattis-

fied may haue recourfe to and receave fattisfaccon therein

To the Complaint about the bounds of their County

Anfweared fformer Affemblies haue determined it

To the Complaint againft Merchants engroffmg goods

Anfweared Noe ^fon are enjoyned to deale w"* any but are at their owne liberty

to difpofe of their Tobaccoes and other comodities to whome they pleafe

To the prologe and other propofalls not ^ticulerly anfwered

It is conceaved they are fcandalous libellous and Rebellious

To
I. The manufcript has the following in the margin: Expungd in the houfe the latter Pte & other pro-

pofalls oflferd and accepted in the howfe.
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To the propofall about Sheriffs to bee of the Comiffion in Yorke grievances

Anfweared The Laws already made ^vide fufficiently in y' Cafe

To the propofall in Lancafter Countie Grievances about y Niccomacoe Indians.

Anfweared That the fame courfe y' is taken w"" o' other Indians freinds bee taken

w"" them
To the propofall about the Indians in Generall

Anfweared The Care and mannagm' of y' affaire is by his moft facred Maj""
Inftruccons left to the R' Hono*"'^ the Govern' and the Hono'''' Comiffion"

To the propofall about hog ftealing

Anfweared Sufficient ^vifion is made by the former lawes

To the propofall of Narwick [Warwick] County Grievances y' taxes may bee

laied vpon land

Anfweared It is conceaved the Pole is the equalleft way
To the propofall in Surry County Grievances Complaining againft the Taxes

laied by the Grand Affembly

Anfweared All people ought to acquieffe w"" that lawes y' are made by the Grand

Affembly And whoever fhall oppofe them in hoftile manner to bee deemed Rebells and

^fecuted accordingly

To the propofall about the feizing of feverall mens Eftates

Anfweared Thofe ^fons y' finde themfelves agrieved may come and petition to

the Grand Affembly for redreffe during this Seffion and afterwards to the Govern'

and Councell.

To the propofall in Stafford County Grievances Complaining ag' the Magiftrates

There beeing noe ^fons nominated noe redreffe can bee made but if any vnfattisfied

w"" the ^ceedings or Judgm' of the Court. Appeales are open.

To the propofall each County may haue liberty to appoint CoUeAo" of the

impoft of 2'' ^ hh"*

Anfweared The Adls fully ^vide y' the Colledlo" bee chofen by the R' Hono""'

the Govern'

To the propofalls or Petitions of the Queene of Pamanky (vizi)

To her petition to haue her lands reftored which fhee formerly held alleaging

her leaving her towne was occationed through her feare of the Rebell Bacon

and his Complices

It is thought reafonable y' her land bee reftored to her provided fhee comply w">

the A(5ls of Affembly made in March laft and all other injuncftions as fhall from time to

time bee enjoyned her by the Grand Affembly

To her fecond petition praying y' her Indians may not bee entertained nor

imployed by the Englifh.

It is thought convenient that noe Englijhman vpon any p'tence whatfoever imploy

any Indians belonging to the Queene of Pamanky to hunt or otherwaies nor entertaine

them in their howfes aboue one night w"'out a Certificate from her or by her ^curem'
vpon the penaltie of Thirty pownds of Tobacco for every night foe entertaining any

of her Indians.

To her prayer y' fhee may haue the goods reftored to her which fhee left at

her Towne when fhee fledd and were taken away by the Englifh

It is thought reafonable that what of her goods can bee found y' was foe left as

aforefaid bee againe reftored And that fhee ftand obliged to deliver vp all fuch horfes

and other goods as fhee or any of her Indians tooke away from the Englifh or haue

purchafed from other Indians

To her petition, That to many of her Indians may not bee required on fervice

at once

It is thought convenient that not aboue one third of her Indians bee required on

fervice

To her petition praying that fuch of her Indians as are imployed in the Englifh

fervice may haue the plunder they gett from other Indians.

It
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It is conceaved reafonable y' all fuch Indians y' are or fhalbee imployed in the

Countries fervice haue what plunder they fhall gett from other Indians horfes Armes

and Amunition Excepted. And thofe to bee returned or delivered to fuch ^fon or

^fons as fhalbee appointed by the R" Hono^" the Govern' or other authority ap-

pointed vnder him to receave the fame

To her petition praying hbertye to gather barque from trees from any mans

land to build Cabins

It is thought reafonable y' fhee firft obtaine leave from the Owners of fuch land

from which fhee would gather the fame.

To her petition praying liberty to Hunt on the frontier lands and plantacons

It is thought reafonable y' fhee haue Hbertye to Hunt on the frontiers after fhee

hath delivered vp her Hoftages According to Ad. Provided they nor any of them hunt

or paffe abroad painted

To her petition wherein fhee prayeth liberty to ffifh at Powhite

It is conceaved reafonable y' liberty bee given to her and her Indians to fifh in all

convenient places Pro\'ided they never fifh w'l-out firft giveing notice to Cap' William

Bird or fuch other as dwell neare the faid places or fome other y' belongs to him or them.

To her petition praying y' her Indians may not bee abufed by y' Englifh

It is thought reafonable y' if any abufes bee offered by the Englifh to them y' they

haue recourfe to a Juftice of the peace whoe by his warrant may Comannd the ^fon

or ^fons doeing the injurie to appeare at the County Court where they are to afford

all due redreffe

To her petition praying liberty to Redeeme her Indians and goods

It is thought reafonable y' fhee haue liberty foe to doe (if fhee can) And where the

termes cannot bee agreed on y' the matter be determinable by the County Court whofe

Order therin fhalbee binding

[From the Winder Tranfcripts, 11, 144 ff.)

A Letter to the Grand Affembly.

(fubfcribed as foUoweth)

To the R' hon*"" the Governor,

the hon'''' the Councill,

and r' worp" the Speaker,

of the houfe of Burgeffes now Affembled-

att Green Spring

This to bee Cornunicated to y' whole Affembly

from his Ma''" Commiffion"

for the affairs of

Virginia.

Signed Sa Wijeman.

Mojt honoured Gentlemen.

WEE doe moft heartily Congratulate this your happy Convention and retume

to your late interrupted Freedome and Liberties from the force fury and

Conftraint of the late wicked and ruinous RebelHon among you w^ the

hand of heaven itfelfe (in foe generall a defe<5tion) hath defeated and

Confounded & moft mercifully reftor'd your former Peace (to a good degree) without

the Aid or affiftance of thefe fforces by his Ma"' (at his greate expence) moft gracioufly

defigned and fent over for your reliefe and fuccour, Befeeching Almighty God of his

infinite wifdome to diredl Councill and Affift you now att this your meeting, in all your

debates & Confultations that they may centre in the Glory of God the Honour of his

moft facred Ma"= and the happy Reftoration, publique Good, and long lafting welfare

and refettlement of this foe miferably fhattered and lacerated Colony, That thereby

you
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you may defervedly Atcheive to yourfelves the name and memorable reputation of

the healing Affembly. And that you may the more truly bee ftiled foe, wee hope and
defire that you will bee very headful (both for his Ma"" Sattisfadlion, your owne and
our information) Throughly to infpedl and fearch fully into the depths and yett hidden

roote and fourfe of this late Rebellious diftemper, that hath broke forth and been foe

Contagious and Spreading over this whole Country : W"" when rightly underftood and
made knowne will beft direft and Indicate to his Ma"" Royall wifdome and your own
difcretions what apt & wholfome Laws may bee moft properly applyed not only to

prevent the like evill confequences for the future, but alfo fo effecftually to ftanch and
heale the frefh and bleeding wounds thefe unaturall warrs and Rebellions have caufed

among you ; that there may bee as few and fmall fcarrs and marques remaine, as you in

your prudent care and tendemeffe can poffibly bring them to ; which cannot bee better

effe(5led (as wee conceive) than by well and advifedly weighing and confulting the p'fent

diftemper'd Condition and Conftitution of the generall body of the people, and by
treating them accordingly.

As for what is incumbent on us to declare and conceme ourfelves in, wee doe moft

heartily affure you. That according to his Ma"'-'' Royall Comiffion granted to us under

the greate feale of England and his Ma"^' Inftru6tions therewith given us, wee fhall

(purfuant to the power thence derived) moft readily affift promote and advife you to

the utmoft of our underftandings and abilities : and fhall conclude ourfelves moft happy
fpeedily to retume home to his Ma"" fraught with thofe Burdens, wherewith you
have been at any tyme oppreffed and groan'd under, (the particulars whereof are yet

unknowne to his Ma"=) which have thus difturbed that peace and Tranquility, which

his good fubjecfls here have foe long enjoyed under his Ma"^' moft happy Govemm'
which you (by reafon of the greate and remote diftance from the ufuall place of his

royall Refidence) could not foe eafily make knowne unto him, as other his Ala"" fubjecls

who live at a neerer diftance may. And therefore his Ma"*"' royall care and Concemm'
for you hath been fuch, as to fend us (his Com") purpofely over to you, to the end his

Ma"' may by us [be] thoroughly informed of yo' refpedlive grievances that have caufed

the diftracfliens aforefaid, which, bee they few or many, great or leffe fhall bee received

and moft fmcerely reported and reprefented by us, to his moft gracious Ma"' who out

of his Royall Pitie and Compaffion, has been pleafed to promife you a fitt and fpeedy

Redreffe thereof, as to his Royall wifdome fhall feem meete.

And lince it hath pleafed his moft facred Ma"' of his owne meer motion (as a matter

noe leffe pleafmg to God, then emergent to his Ma"" fervice) to comend to our and
your care and endeavours the procuring a peace with the Neighbour Indians, wee will

in noe wife bee wanting with all eameftneffe to preffe to you the fpeedy profecution

hereof and that you will joyne your utmoft endeavours with ours, that it may bee a

truly good and juft Peace (fmce fuch a one only is like to bee moft fecure and lafting)

and that you will pleafe to call to mind how much you all owe to the equitable policye

and prudence of the Right Hon'''' Govemour (here p'fent next under God for yo' p'fer-

vation and being here att this day, firft by his fucceffefull conqueft, next by his wife

and juft [peace] formerly made with the Indians; the breach and violation whereof,

haveing been ftill accompanied with foe ill confequences, as well to yourfelves in Generall,

by interupting the ffreedome and debarring you the benefit of your owne Trade and
Labours, as alfo the great detrement and loffe which thereby redounds to his Ma"' in

his Revenues and Cuftomes in England.

And for that in confiderate fort of men, who foe rafhly and Caufelefly cry up a

Warr and feeme to wifh and ayme att an utter extirpation of the Indians (and are yett

the firft that Complayne and murmur att the charge and taxes that on any juft occafion

attends fuch a Warr) Wee would wifh fuch to lay their hands on their hearts and ferioufly

Confider with themfelves whither it bee not a bafe Ingratitude, a nameleffe Prodigie

of Infatuation and neer madneffe in fuch men, as would make a breach with or ftrive

to deftroy and Extirpate thofe Amicable Indians (who are foe farr from hurting them

or
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or us) that wee muft juftly confeffe they are our beft Guards to fecure us on the ffrontiers

from the Incurfions and fuddaine Affaults of thofe more barbarous Indians of the

Continent, who never can bee brought to keepe a Peace with us, but will ftill continue

our moft inplacable and mortall enemies and the more their dayly Murders and depreda-

tions are upon us, the more eameftly it inforces this Argument for a Peace with the

frontier Indians.

Therefore wee would feigne endeavour to perfwade thefe imreafonable fort of men
to confider and underftand their own fecurity and intereft, and to fitt downe fattisfied,

that they can quietly enjoy foe large and faire a Portion of their Poffeffions as they now

doe. Enough and more than they either A^-ill or can Cultivate to proffitt, and not ftill

covett and feeke to deprive them of more, out of a meere Itch of Luxury, rather then

any reall lack of it. Which fhames us. and makes us become a Reproach and Byword

to thefe more Morall Heathen.

To conclude this particular, wee fhall moft eameftly exhort you and them, as you

may juftly hope and expeA the bleffmg of Almighty God (who is a Lover of Peace and

Juftice, and that God fhould profper this poore Country, and your p'fent confultations

that you Endeavour to gaine and p'ferve a good and juft peace and Correfpondence

with your Indian Neighbours, That they may not hold up their hands and cry out

againft you, nor call you unjuft or perfidious Leaft God in his own divine Juftice fhould

againe make them fpedlators of our Punifhment, and lett them (as hee but lately did)

look on, while, like men devoyd of Reafon, Religion, Loyalty or Humanity wee were

murdering Burning, Plundering, and Ruining one another, without Remorfe or Confid-

eration.

Genilemev,

There is another thing which wee muft alfo recommend to your Confideration

{Viz') the Reducing the great Salary of the Members of the Affembly to fuch moderate

Rates as may render them leffe Grievous and burthenfome to the Country, and this

wee cannot but eameftly offer to you, for that his Ma"' hath been pleafed to fhew him-

felfe, foe fignally concerned herein, as appeares both by his royall proclamation to you,

and his private inftrudlions to us. In order to an imediate Redreffe whereof wee offer

you our joint opinion as followeth.

Firft.

That an Adl of Affembly may paffe for the future calling of a new Affembly to bee

elected and chofen every two yeares under the qualifications which the Right Hon'''*

Govemo' can declare to you from his Ma''" late inftru(5lions fent him over by us whereby

to make thofe of the p'^fent Affembly more ready to comply with his Ma''" royall

Comands for the Retrenching their former Salaryes, whereas by reafon of their conftant

fitting; they receive only and pay not; Which this alteration will well remedj% and make

the charge and expence equall, by alternate Receipts and payments and confequently

alleviate the p'^fent preffure, w"^"" the people feeme fo much concem'd in.

Secondly.

Wee are of opinion that for the future noe Salary bee paid, received or continued

to any member of Affembly for any longer time then hee or they fhall there perfonally

fitt, and fhall ceafe during the Travelling time of their coming and returning to and

from the faid Affembly.

Thirdly.

That every Chairman of the feveral Com"" of Affembly doe for time to come,

draw up their own Reports themfelves, whereby to fave the Country that great charge

of clerkes purpofely imployed and paid for writing the fame, fome haveing (as we are

informed) 4,000 lbs. of tobaccoe for fcarce Twenty lynes Writing.

Fifthly.

That the people of the feverall Counties for which you ferve as Burgeffes may noe

longer Complayne of the largeneffe of your Salaryes, nor yourfelves of the leffening and
retrenching of the fame. Wee alfo Comend to your p'fent care the Regulation and
Abatement of the exceffive and imreafonable rates fett by Ordinary Keepers, upon all

fort
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fort of Liquors; efpecially in and about James City att Affembly times, which feemes

to us the true reafon, that the Members of Affembly cannot find their Account or bee

content with a reafonable Salary becaufe of fuch exceffive rates and prizes [prices] which

the Ordinary Keepers, do arbitrarily, and at their own pleafure and Liberty impofe upon
Liquors and the people. For remedy of which exorbitant abufe, wee defire you will

pleafe fpeedily to confider of providing fuch good Adls and Lawes as may beft reforme

and Redrefs the fame. Which wee conceive muft bee done, by bringing down the great

prices and rates of Liquors (and other things) and fetting fuch reafonable and moderate

rates on the fame, as the retailors may afford them for with fitt gaines. And that this

Law (foe to be made) may bee the more ftricktly Inforced and Obferved, wee alfo

defire you will lay fuch a penalti or fforfeiture upon the Wilfull Tranfgreffours thereof,

as may keepe them within the juft bounds and Hmitts to bee fett and p'^fcribed, which

wee are of Opinion will bee beft eff'ected by tranfmuting that odious name of Informer,

into that more Genuine one of calling fuch men Confervators of the Law.

This Courfe being taken, the Burgeffes will eafily apprehend, that this will bee fo

farr from being a Diminution of their Salary, that it will rather prove an Augmentation

of it : For it is f till as Ample as before when this leffer allowance, fhall more then fuffice,

and ferve to the fame end as the larger did, by loring the faid Extravagant rates, which

wafted and expended their former Salaryes.

As to fuch other grievances, as are of publique Concernment (as faft as they fhall

come to our Knowledge and examination) wee fhall p'pare to tranfmitt them home to

his Ma"' for his Royall Redreffe.

And for all others, that relate only to private intereft of Partie and Partie, Wee
fhall retume fuch to you of the Affembly to confider of (as improper for our infpeAion)

and leave them to the remedy of your Laws, already provided, and hereafter to bee

made for their juft releife therein.

Wee fhall wind up all, in this one hearty wifh That you may foe unite, accord, and
proceed in all your adeous [arduous] enterprifes and Endeavours (tending to the Peace

and Refettlement of this diftreffed Country) that you may putt a timely ftopp to his

Ma"" Refolves of fending a farr greater force over, then what is already arrived to

effedl, even what your own ready Conformity and dutifull obedience to his Royall

pleafure may (and ought to) doe without it, and can alone prevaile for the recalling

home the foldiers that are now here, when his moft facred Ma"' fhall find (by your

due and humble fubmiffion moft fincere Repentence, and our true report of the quiet

and peaceable Pofture of affairs here) that there is noe more need of his Rigour and
Juftice, but of his Royall grace and favour towards you.

Wee can only add, that wee are upon all occafions moft ready to manifeft ourfelves

for our Royall Mafters and this (his) Countrys fervice

Moft hon"* friends

Yo' moft faithfully

humble fervants,

Herbert Jeffryes,

John Berry-

Francis Moryfon.

From our place of Refidence att Swanns Poynte n' James River this 27th day of

jffebruary 1676/7 in the 29th yeare of his faid Ma"" Reigne, whom God long preferve.

[From the Public Record Office, London, Colonial Office, Clafs 5, Vol. 1371.]

By his Ma''" Com" for the affaires of Virginia.

T T "THEREAS in our late Gen" Letter to the Governor and Affembly wee have
I/I / recommended two things, both of them very important to the peace and
' ' fettlement of this Country, i. e. The renewing a Peace with the neighbour

Indians, and the Redreffe of the great Sallary paid to the Members of

Affembly, in both which wee have his Ma''""' inftrutlions efpeciall}- to conceme our
felves; and for the firft the ^fent Govemo' is particularly order'd to demand our affiftance

in
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in the managem' and concluding a Treaty with the faid Indians; Which though wee

have declared by our faid letter to the Affembly his Ma"" defoe of Peace with the faid

Indians; yet for that the fole pow of Peace and Warr are only inherent to his Ma''"

Royall Prerogative. It is therefore to bee underftood that that part of the letter relating

to the Peace, is not before you of the Councill and Affembly to Judge or determine

whether or noe it bee fit or neceffary, but only to offer your beft Judgem'" and Opinion

as to what meafures and methods fhall moft eafily fafely and honourably Conduce

thereto, and no further are you to conceme yourfelves in this matter, ffor it is peculiarly

in his Ma"" Govemour, and is neither in the Councill nor Affembly any further then

is aforefd.

As to that of the Salary of the Affembly Members, his Ma"" inftrudlions are

peremptory in that particular. You fhall reduce the fame to fuch a moderate proportion

as may bee noe grievance to the Coimtr>'. And for the regulation thereof, the Governor

fhall have our beft advice whenever demanded of us.

Therefore this and the foregoing Article wee defire to recomend by you particularly

to the Govemour as appertaining Solely to his Province. And if hee fhall not have

fpace of time fuflficient to purfue and accomplifh this part of his Ma"" Royall Injundlions,

wee fhall then, offer them to the Governor that fhall Succeed, to acl therein as his

Ma"" private Inftrudlions doe impower and direct him

Signed

By order of his Ma"" hon*"'' Com"
5a Wifeman.

(From the Virginia Magazine of Hiftory and Biography, XIV, 278.

1

The Commiffioners to the Houfe of Burgeffes February 27, 1676/7.

Gentlemen

"W "W" THEREAS we have had brought to us certaine papers under the notion of

I
/I / greivances which upon our infpedlion, proved to be noe better then fcan-

r r dalous libells there being noe names nor proofes to juftifye them, wee have

therefore thought fitt to retume y'm (as fuch as wee fhall do all others of

the like kind for time to come) to you there Burgeffes, now mett at this prefent Affem-

bly, & w'th all to lett you, and them knowe that for the future wee doe expedl and re-

quire, that each Countie who fhall have greivances to prefent imto us, doe fend the

fame fealed up and diredled to us, at our place of refidence at Swanns point in James

river, under the hands of fuch as will be ready to prove, and make out to us each article

therein upon their refpecftive oaths, which any two of us his Majefties Comiconers, have

full power to adminifter Therefore to the end that noe man may hereafter pretend igno-

rance, or want of information for the Right drawing of & prefenting their greivances

aforefaid, wee doe hereby declare, & explaine to them that we will receive noe paper of

greviance from ye hands of anj', but of fuch onely as are quallified according, as by our

late declaration we have expreffly (meaning thofe who fhall beft deferve his Majefties

Royall pardon, and appeare moft worthy of this appointment, without diminution to

his Ma'ties hono'r. All which wee Leave to you their Burgeffes to be the judges and

Atteftors of.

And wee hereby appoint Mundayes, wednefdayes, and Fridayes, for days of receive-

ing and examination of greivances which wee defu-e may be forthwith made knowne to

each Countie by you their Burgeffes, that they may bring them accordingly

:

Wee have alfoe fent you a true Coppie of the R't Hon'ble Govem'rs warrant figned

with his owne hand which we defire may be forwith publifhed for the better expe-

diteing, & efTeding what is thereby declared and required, and that there be noe longer

delay.
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delay, or backwardings in this weighty affaire, whereof his Ma'tie expe(5ls our fpeedy

account, A veffell of advice waiting yo'r motion for her difpatch to England, we have
noe more at prefent but Remaine.

Your Friends to ferve you,
Herbert Jeffreys

John Berry

Francis Morrifon
Swanns, Point Feb. 27th 1676-7.

[From the Virginia Magazine of Hiftory and Biography, XIV, 279.]

The General Affembly to the King, April 2, 1677.

May it pleafe Your Moft Exc't Ma'tie.

WEE yo'r moft Loyall Subje(5ls the Councill and Burgeffes of yo'r Majefties

Colony of Virg'a on our Bendedknees implore yo'r Ma'tie to accept of our

Sincere and hearty thanks, as for your Royall favours from time to time

Confferred upon this Country, foe more efpecially for your Royall pardon

to our laft June Affembly, & your Royall proclamation of grace and mercy to all the

miferable feduced Commonaltie of Virg'a and moft of all for the vaft expences your

Majeftie hath bin pleafed to difburfe for the Affiftance of your Majefties well affedled

Subjedls, & Servants here, whome noe dangers, nor loffes could terriffie from their Alle-

giance. The truth of which (although wee are well affured yo'r Ma'tie hath goodnefs

more abundance then wee can or dare make faults) yett fmce of late by reafon of thofe

frequent violations of your Royall authoritie eftabUfhed in thefe parts under the Right

hono'ble the Govem'r & Majeftracie thereof may be Lyable to queftion. Wee muft

humbly begg leave to offer to your Princely confideration, which may in fome Meafure

juftifye us ffew from the general imputation, who have bin tryed by fire, and did not

our povertie hinder (god and our hearts being witneffes) in Refpect of our Loyaltie ap-

peare true gold. In order to which your Ma'ties Royall favour Wee doe reprefent that

your Majefties faithfull Govem'r S'r William Berkeley to demonftrate to the world how
much more he tendered yo'r Ma'ties hon'r then his ownelife, in prefence of all the Coun-

cill and feverall of the moft eminent Burgeffes of this Colony did refufe the Peticon of

the whole houfe of Burgeffes, requefting an unlimited Commicon to be Signed for that

grand Rebell Nathaniell Bacon Jun'r with this Proteftation that he would fuffer the

fevereft death devifeable rather then confent to an a(5lion of foe pernicious confe-

quences, till fuch time as the whole Councill did prefent him with a fupplication to the

fame effei5t attefted by their feverall hands upon which conceiving that oppofition to

foe eameft a defire of the Reprefentatives of the whole Country with the Counfell your

Sacred Ma'tie had been pleafed to appoint him, together with the reafons moveing them

to it, being to fave the effufion of the blood of foe many your Majefties Loyall Subjects,

then apparently & violently threatned by an Atheifticall General & infatuated Soldiery,

would poffible have rendered him inexcufeable to yo'r Maj'ty with the greateft Regrett

immaginable, he at laft figned that power by w'ch this informable Colony for a long time

had hardly breath enough left to make her groanings Audible. Further Wee proftrate

ourfelves to ye fame Royall goodnefs for Leave to offer, that though the Generallitie of

this Country' after the Death of that Notorious Rebell Naih Bacon Jun'r (out of the fence

of their Almoft unpardonable villanies) through the infinite mercy of god whofe hand was

pleafed to Corredl us, yet as it manifeftly appeares, without defigne to confound us, And
by the unwearyed paines & prudent managem't of the R't Hon'ble yo'r Majefties Gov-

em'r returned to their duty lS: Allegiance to your Ma'tie before your Ma'ties fforces

(more earneftly long'd for by us then a Repreive by a Dyeing man) defign'd for the

reducing of this Country were arived: Yet can we never fuffitiently pay our thanks

for that Signall adl of favo'r whereby the Commonaltie of this Colony (pre-

poffeffed by that grand Rebell that your Majeftie well approved his proceedings, and

if
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if your Majeftie did condifcend foe low as to caft away a Royall thought upon foe Con-

temptable a place, it would onely be in favour of him, and for his Affiftance) are dis-

abufed, and now made highly fenfible that yo'r Sacred Majeftie hath efpoufed all the

injureys ofifer'd yo'r Majefties Authority here as if they had bin done to your Royall

Selfe, which we hope will be a great meane for the future to prevent all Treafons and

Rebellions.

To this with your Majefties Royall Leave Wee add humble and hearty defires of

pardon for thefe our unpoUifht addreffes which can have noe other end, but upon our

knees to fupplicate your Majeftie after the example of the King of Kings whoe would

have fpared a whole Cittie for the fake of ten Righteous perfons, for foe many hundred

whoe have bin boeth acftive and paffive in your Majefties caufe, and your Ma'tie hath

already pardoned the whole Country (except whom your Ma'tie and the Govem'r hath

excepted ) for which we owe our never dyeing thanks foe to receive us & them to your

wonted Royall flavour.

The Almighty God profper yo'r Royall Maj'tie in all peace profperity, & length of

dayes, lett yo'r enimyes be cloath'd with fhame & confufion, but upon your owne head

lett the Crowne flourifh, till it fhall pleafe God for a reward of your Princely graces to

call your Majeftie to change it for an incorruptible Crowne of glorie.

Your Ma'ties Moft Thankfull moft humble, & moft obedient Subjecfls & Serv'ts

ffor & on behalfe of the Councill.

Phillip Ludwell, Dep'ty Sec.

Signed by order of the houfe,

Auguftine Warner, Speak 'r.

ffrom the Affembly at Green Spring, James River. Dated the 2d of Aprill 1677.

[From the Virginia Magazine of Hiftory and Biography, XIV, 281.)

The General Affembly to the Duke of York April 2nd, 1677.

May it Pleafe Yo'r Rofll Highn'fs

THE Council and Burgeffes of this lately diftreffed and almoft ruined Colony of

Virginia by a groundlefs Rebellion moft humbly proftrate themfelves at yo'r

Highneffes Royall feet for yo'r great and gratious Affiftance of us poor Rem-
nant of his Ma'ties Loyall Subjedls Signifyed unto us by the R't hon'ble the

Govem'rs Lady, who has often affured us that it was by yo'r Royall Highneffes

goodnefs, that we had foe great, and timely Affiftance: For though May it pleafe yo'r

Royall Highnefs the Rebells were reduced to their obedience fome weeks before the

arrivall of his Majefties fforces, yet the certaine knowledge of this Approaching Royall

Affiftance foe terrifyed the Rebells that they faintly profecuted their Rebellion, And
the leffe guilty retired or Submitted to the mercy of our Prudent and good Govemo'r.

Nor is this all the Benefitt that this Royall aide gives us but it will Secure us for

the future, now the difloyall Senfibly feell & fee that his Majeftie, and yo'r Royall

Highnefs will never be wanting to Affift your Loyall Subje<5ls, the Contrary of w'ch was

infinuated to the Rabble, and the Seduced made beleive, that it was indifferent to his

Majeftie who had the government of the Country, foe his Majeftie had the Cuftomes,

But this (by us never to be forgotten) gracious affiftance will (wee hope) for ever keep

them from haveing fuch Rebellious thoughts for the future & fecure the Covmtrey from

Sedition for many ages.

The Almighty God of Heaven blefs & Profper yo'r Royall Highnefs with all blefs-

ings of this World & in the world to come may the flfruits of yo'r Royall goodnefs and

Piety make you glorious to all etemitie Soe prayes.

Yo'r Royall Highnefs's Moft gratefull Moft ffaithfull & Moft obedient Servants

For and on behalfe of the Councill,

Philip Ludwell, Dep'tie Sec:
Signed by order of Affembly.

Atigujtine Warner, Speaker.

From the Affembly at Green Spring James River Dat: the 2nd of Aprill 1677,
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[From the Virginia Magazine of Hiftory and Biography, XIV, 282.]

The General Affembly to the Duke of York, April 2, 1677.

May it Pleqfe your Royall Highnefs

A TRUE and deep Sence of our owne demerrits, and his Maj'ties and your Royall

Highneffes moft gracious favours layed us low at his Majefties and your

Royall feet, in a Right humble acknowledgement of both, the Honnourable

Coll'o Morrijon haveing follicitoufly fought on all occafions to make us truely

fenfible how much wee all owe to the abundant grace, and free goodnefs of yo'r Royall

highnefs towards us in paffmg your Royall promife that thofe Patents granted to the

detriment & preffure of this poore Country fhould be called in and vacated.

A Deed foe much the more great and eminent in that Yo'r Royall Selfe is (alone)

the Originall Prefident and promoter of this great good, and Royall beneficence conferred

on us, as Alfoe by the honorable Coll'o Herbert Jejffreys report to us, wee ftand confirmed

in your Royall Highneffes reinftance hereof to him; upon this therefore your owne
Royall Pitty, and Compaffion that freely wrought and obtained this for us wee are

encouraged to hope and on our knees in all humilitie doe Supplicate yo'r Royall High-

nefs to become our gracious and moft powerfull interceffor to his moft Sacred Majeftie

(yo'r Royall Brother) to give us his gratious Regard and acceptance of our moft Sincere

imfeigned Repentance for our late difloyalty, and of our due Submiffion and ready

retume to our former duty, and obedience before his Majefties forces, defigned for our

Reduction arrived here.

And Soe praying (as wee are in all duty bound) that Almighty God would Crowne
all yo'r Royall Enterprizes, with all glory hon'r and Succefs we Remaine.

Yo'r Royall Highneffes Eternally obliged and Moft devoted humble Supplicants

and Servants.

From the Affembly at Green Spring, James Riv'r Dated the 2d Aprill 1677.

[From the Virginia Magazine of Hiftory and Biography, XIV, 283.]

The Generall Affembly to Lord Arlington, April 2, 1677.

Right Honourable:

SINCE the arrivall of the hon'rble Collo. Francis Morrifon it has ftill been his

diligent Concernment to acquaint this Country, how much wee all owe to your

Lordfhips favour, for that your Lordfhipp was noe Sooner fenfible how pre-

juditiall the grants of lands in this Countrey was to the poore inhabitants here,

but of yourfelfe you nobly and Spontanioufly at the very firft motion threw dowTie and

ReHnquift the Right of a Royall Patent intitleing yo'r Lords'p to a propriety in certaine

lands in this his Ma'ties Colony, And that as Collo. Morrifon affures us with an alacrietie

and profeffion before his Majeftie and his moft hon'ble Councill (more ffree to the Sur-

render then to the firft ) accepting of it.

Which is an a(5l of foe honorable a benificence, foe peculiar foe adequate to yo'r

owne hon'r and foe unworthy of us that it Surpaffed Our humbleft gratitude to exprefs,

efpecially fince it was a favor unasked of us, imexpecfted to us, and unmerrited bj' us,

a prefident of Generofity, foe Superlatively high, that it will be recorded here, (as it

juftly deferved) to pofteritie to preferve your Lordfhips memor3% as moft precious moft

gratefull to us, and that yo'r Lordfhips name be ever hereafter mentioned but with this

Appendant note of hon'r.

What can we fay more, what more defire (next to yo'r Lords'ps long lafting pros-

peritie) then the happy Continuance of your hon'rs ineftimable favours to us.

Your Lords'ps moft Devoted, moft humble & moft gratefull Servants, on behalfe

of the Councill.

Phill'p Ludwell, Dep'ty Sec'r.

Signed by ord'r of ye Afs'bly.

Auguftine Warner, Speaker,

flfrom the Affembly at Green Spring, James River. Dated the 2d Aprill 1677.
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[From the Virginia Magazine of Hiftory and Biography, XIV, 285.]

General Affembly to Sir Jofeph William/on, April 2, 1677.

Right Honourable:

WEE haveing fent our moft humble & unfeigned Submiffion to his moft Sacred

Ma'tie and Letters of thanks to his Royall Highnefs, and the R't Hon'ble

Lord Arlington, we held it wholy improper to intermix matters referring to

his Majefties Royall intereft, and the publique utility of this his Colony

in any of the forementioned Letters, But in all humility to acquaint yo'r hon'r there-

with, whofe province it properly is, to prefent to his Ma'ty the great inconveniencyes

that dayly doe, and for the future muft inevitably fall upon this his Majefties Colony of

Virg'a by reafon of thofe independent governments bounding it on the North and South

as will appeare by the following heads of perticulars.

///. As to the government of Maryland, which ingroffes to it Selfe foe great and un-

limited priviledges and affumes Such Ottoman Tytles, and Arbitrary Powers, as to try

and Punifh offend'rs in the name of the proprietor, and adminiftering Oathes of Fealtie

without any Salvo to the oath of Allegiance to the Kings Majefty.

2. That by this difunion is not only foe much land feperated from the Crowne but

foe many Subjedls loft to his Majeftie. The inhabitants here frequently deferting this

Colony, under pretenfe of gaineing Lands in Maryland, Soe that lands already taken up

here (That might elfe be leafed out) continue uncultivated for want of Tennants, and

upon any diflike or implacency to his Majefties Royall Commands fly over to Mary-

land or Carolina, and refide there.

J. Our Servants and Slaves Runn away thither upon any fault Committed, Sul-

len humo'r & difguft of theires, and though care be taken there for their Apprehenfion

yet the charge and trouble of fending after them. Fees, officers, and unreafonable de-

mands of thofe that take them, oft exceeds the valine of theire time of Servitude.

4. Our Debtors often efcape thither, where the Lawes being different from ourst

and the Charge of their Courts exceeding high, makes the Cofts and charges of Suit

oftimes exceed the vallue of the Debt fued for.

5. The Indians that are foe mortally enimyes to us, are in peace and amity with

them, and upon all injuries offer'd us retreate, and are Safe under the protection of their

govemm't.

6. The advancement of our Commodity of Tobacco is much depreffed, and the

prices made uncertaine, by reafon (they of Maryland being under another government)

wee are not capable of Regulating our trade by fuch Lawes and reftriclions as may be

able to keep them within their juft bounds.

7. That the Ifle of Kent in Maryland granted to, and feated, and planted by Collo.

Clayborne Sen'r and formerly a Limbe, and Member of Virg'a as may appeare by our

Records (they haveing fent Delegates to fitt in this affembly) & divers other Indian

proofes, and evidences which is fmce lopt oft, and deteyned from us by the Lord Bal-

tamore.

Lajtly and chiefly (though Maryland hath bin unconcerned in this late Rebellion),

yet if Maryland & Carolina had bin boeth Subordinate to the King, there had bin Little

or noe need of fending forces over from England upon this late unhappy occafion, For

Carolina, (which has noe River betwixt it and us, but is one broad Road) inftead of

being a Subterfuge to the late Rebells, Trayto'rs and Deferters of Virginia (as it hath

bin, and ftill is) would have proved a meanes of quelling fecuring, and reducing them to

their obedience, and might be a meanes to prevent the like for the future if thofe pro-

vinces were reduced under the fame Lawes & immediate influence of his Ma'ties Royall

power & Government. And not what [that] we defire to have the proprietie to their Lands

taken from them; All which we humbly conceive to be noe Lefs for his Majefties

intereft than for our owne Publique fafetie and advantage: S'r wee are all fenfible that

this is noe time for us to ask any thing but pardon, yet hope your hono'r will foe fome

opportune
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opportune time, when you will pleafe to think fitt to move his Majeftie in our behalfe

that thofe moft humble Addreffes formerly fent over by our Agents may be revifed

by his majeftie while we endeavor by all wayes poffible to deferve yo'r Hono'rs favor-

able Affiftance, and to Regaine his jVIajefties gratious and Benevolent Afpect towards

us.

Your moft humble and Devoted Serv'ts.

ffrom the Affembly at Green-Spring, James River April: the and 1677.

[From the De Jarnette Tranfcripts, II, 402]

To his Majeft' Commiffion" for y Settlement of Virginia in thefe troublefome times

of Rebellion & General difturbances.

THE humble Reprefentation of y Colony & Affembly of Virgin: fhewing

That in all y time fmce y" diffolution of y Virgin : Patent not only then

but ever fmce they have from time to time received affurances und' ye

Broad Scale of England & by many other waies & declarations from y then

King & ever fmce from time to time that their Eftates fhould be in all refpefts con-

ferved & in no fort prejudiced.

During w"^'' time y^ Petitio"' Co' Claiborne hath been refident in Virgin : & enjoyed

as a Counfello' & Secretary of State there y' benefits thereof And did accordingly by
vertue of Commiflions und' his Majeft>' Govemm" & Seal of Virgin 8c by expreffe

diredlions from y Commiffions und"' y Broad Seal of England difcover & plant y' Ifle

of Kent.

From this time it continued und' y Govemm' of Virginia Warr" were direAed to

arreft men at the Ifle of Kent one man was brought down & tried in Virgin : for felony

& many were arretted for debt & returned to appeare at James Citty & fo in many
particulars.

It continued und' y Govemm' of Virginia untill Lord Baltamores Officers came &
expelled us by force of armed men feverall times but efpecially they wounded & hanged
o' men without any tryall of Law—or any juft caufe given They took away all o' Goods
Servants & Cattle there & in like maner they difplanted us at Palmers Illand out of

their limits in Sufquohanouh River All this they did to us though we p'ffented them &
gave them Copies of his Majeftys Corhands to y contrary ftricftly Comanding them not

to moleft us to w"" we had no other anfwer then flightings & contempts.

March 13 1676/7

W Claiborne

[From the Winder Tranfcripts, II, 169 ff.]

Northampton Grievances.

THE Agreevances of y Inhabitants in Gen" to fay Houfkeepers and ffreeholders

of Northamp' County committed unto theire Burgeffes to p'fent unto yo' Right

Hon*"'' Gov" his councell and Burgeffes humbly

—

Petitioning for Redrefs.

/. Whereas our county fom yeares fmce was contrary to our expe(5lation divided

into two Counties to our great Detriment and Lofs notwithftanding y great advantage
Coll. Scarborough, y" made and p'cured to y County of Acotnack ag"' Levt"' Coll.

Waters y" his fifellow Burgefs; y premifes dewly confidered Defire (as we humbly
Conceive) but Reafonable y' our County may be anfwerably Inlarged as theirs.

2. That we may have Liberty graunted us to Choofe a new Vefterj-, and y' Every
three yeares a new veftery may be Chofen.

J. That y Adl Concerning paying for Killing of Wolves, Beares, wilde Cats &
Crows
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Crows or y* Like may be Repealed fince no man but will for his own good & fecurity

Indevour to y' utmoft to deftroy all poffably he can

;

4. That any houfkeepers may have a Coppy at any time of y' Clerk of y' Lifts

of Tithables and by y s'd Clerk attefted paying Reafonably for y fame.

5. That no p'fon may be fett Tax ffree but by a full board and not by any magis-

trates p'ticular favor to y great opreffion of other poore p'fons.

6. That it may be graunted us to make a free choyfe of fix houfe Keepers w""

out Interpofing of any over Ruling Majeftrate and to Continue y' Numb' who may
be admited and authorized to fitt Vote affefs and Examine y Lifts of Tithables

yearely at y Laying of y County Leavy, giving them Lawfull Notice of y* fame to

prevent future opreffions, and abufes; as we humbly fuffpe<5l and conclude to have

Received heretofore, w"^"" Reafonable Requeft if deny'd us; muft and will fubmit: Then
crave (by y' Reafon) we have a Court of Brothers; Priveledge may be graunted us and
Confirmed (if they Continue) to have our choyce of y' s'd fowre Brothers, two of them
only to fitt at our s'd yearly affeffing ye County Leavy.

7. That our County Records may bee free open for Everj' man to fearch and
Require Coppies as theire ocafions ; fro time to time fhall and may Require at y' apoynted

place and office, paying ye Clerk his Juft fees.

8. That Courts may be kept more duly according to A<51 of Affembly w"" out often

Refeuringment' at pleafure, without apperent juft caufe to y great charge & detriment

of y' People, As allfo fitting at y apoynted hours; y Contrary forcing people Efpefhally

in Winter to Return home and to Comitt theire bufinefs unto others to theire Lofs and
Diffatisfadlion, or els expofe themfelves to trouble and be Bourthenfome to theire

Neighbours houfen; w"^"" poffable may be jSvented by early fitting:

g. That we may have Liberty to Appeale in any Dubius Cafe, though depending

upon a far fmailer value then Three Thoufand pounds of Tobacco w^"" would not hereto-

fore be Emitted.

70. That no Drink may be fold w"'in a mile of ye Courthoufe at any of ye court

fitting days Confidering y Detradtion of time and y Rudenefs of people where Drink

is fold at Courts neglefting theire bufinefs fpending and wafting theire Eftates Abufing

themfelves, and Authorety Quarrelling and fighting w"' all Imagenary inconveniences,

and Evill concequences thereby Accruing.

11. That no ordinary, or petty Tipling houfe may be allowed in our county: A
means to keep young freemen and others from Running into Maryland:

12. That there may be a Confiderable fine and Stricter Injundlion Incerted or

added to the aft concerning y^ Court to examine theire orders in open court and not

any ^ticular Majeftrate to prefume y fame Private at his houfe W^"" y Clerk contrary

to the true Tenure of Law (in force) when often y' Majeftrate fo doing is not prfnt at

half of y orders entered whereby poffable many illconveniences may arife and Corruption

pradlifed as heretofore on our Eaftern Shore:

IJ. The mooving Cafe of y' s'd adl as upon Juft complaint that Sherifs and Clerks

may be ordered to doe fomething Ex Officio as well as magiftrates and other officers.

As for attending ye orphants Court when often none or few Acompts be brought in-

and ufually done at the coionty court time ; Ditto as to orders and coppy of orders ; f

o

conftables, Survayers of highways fummoning y People to Choofe Burgeffes Returning

them fummonfing of Juries before need when oftentimes in 3 or 4 Courts not one Caufe

is put to a Jury or at Leaft to moderate theire fees, w"^*" by thofe means and y Like

they Raife often unreafonable fums and allowed them.

14. That y Indians of y Eaftern Shore in Virginia may be obhged to Kill a

Certaine Numb"^ of wolves 3'early having a dayly oppertunety by Ranging y^ woods;

for Such Satisfadl" as may be thought fit w"" out y ^fit of ^ticular men;

15. That no Sheriff may officiate two yeares together.

16.

I. So in the copy. The context fhows that the word means rifing of the court, or adjournment.
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i6. That no p'fon may be admitted to beare any office tmtill he hath bin an Inhabe-

tant five years in ye Place where he fhall officiate, and y' all thofe not of that continuance

may be Difmiffed untill further Tryall of theire fidelity & Truft.

ij. That whereas our Shore is Incompaffed w"" Sholes Infomuch y' no Ships

but of fmall burden can com to Trade and thofe y' com but few and Inconfiderable.

It may be tacken in confideration and acordingly Ordered y' no p'fons in our country

may be fuffered to Ingrofs any commodaties (as formerly) to y' great prjudice of y*

commantry; to fay y' no man fhall within fix weeks or w' times may be thought conven'

after y fhips or veffell mooring in y' Creek Buy more y" his own crop doth amovmt
unto; at any ftore;

Wee, ye Inhabetants of Northampt County In Virginia, haveing given in our agreev-

ances to our Burgafes doe make choyce of thes tenn men as Truftees to draw our agreev-

ances in A fTuU and Ample man' To be by them Dilivered to our Lawfull Burgaffes

Signed,

Jno. Michael, Seny,

Tho: Harmanfon,

John Water/on,

Richard Lamby,

Thomas Huntt,

Will Spencer,

Jn. Cuftis, Jr.,

Argoll Yardley,

The marke of

Arthur Apfher,

The marke of

Wnt. Starling.

[From the Winder Tranfcripts, II, 179 ff.)

Ifle of Wight Grievances.

WEE have feen the declaratione from his Majefties Hon*"'* Commiffioners to

the poore yet his Ma'" moft Loyall fubjedls of the Ifleoi Wight countie wee
have prefumed to return this to your Honors that wee have caufe to belive

ther are many perfons who have endeavored to infufe into you verry finifter

opinions of our proceedings in relation to the difturbance which was in this country the

which to the outmoft of our knowledges and intents wee will declare. Wee haveing a

long tyme layen under great oppreffions and evrie year being more and more oppreft

with great taxes, and ftill doe load us with greater and unneceffarie burdens; it was
enacted by the Gov' and affembly for the building of forts back in the woods upon
feverall great mens Lands, under pretence of fecuritie for us againft the Indians which
we perceaving and verrie weell knowing that ther pretence w-as noe fecuritie for us but

rather a ruine to the countre which was the caufe of our rifeing with intents to have
our taxes Lowered not that we rofe in any wayes of Rebellion againft our Moft dreed

Soveraigne Lord the King, as by our anions may appeare, for wee noe fooner rofe, but
wee fent in a petitione and our agrievances to S' W"* Berkeley, K°' , who was not at

home but the Ladie Berkeley promifed that fhee would acquent his Hon' with our

bufinefs and by her requift or Comand, wee evrie man returned home, and as for our

being in armes wee was commanded thereto by one adt of Gov' Counfell and Affembly.

2ly. After this it was the Gov" pleafure to fend an order for a new election of

Burgeffes which was in May laft to the beft of our remembrance the which was done
according to his order which priviledge wee had not in twelve yeares before, foe wee
all exfpe(5led redrefs from this Affembly but nothing Anfwered but only to the Indian
warr, ther was fifty feven men Leavied for to goe out of the Ifle of Wight County under

the
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the comand of Nathaniel Bacone a perfone whom we knew not nor till that tyme never

hard of though notwithflanding in reference to the Command of the Gov' and Affembly,

our men was raifed and fent with two months provifione at which tyme when as our men
was gone and under the Comand of Squire Bacon, S' W"". Berkeley was raifmg of men
againft them in Glofter to the quantitie of fower or five hundred men as wee are credibly

informed whom when they underftood upon what account they wer raifed told his Hon'

to fight againft ther County men neighbours and friends, they would not, upon which

the Gov' went away and all the great men WTiither wee know not and left us as Sheep

without a Shepherd to the mercy of the heathen, Yet under the comand of Naihaniell

Bacone and this as much as wee can fay of this difturbance.

jly. As to our oppreffions where as Cor" Jofcph Bridget for intertaining of Cor"

W". Cook Cor" Charles Morifon Cor" Lambe [Lemuel] Mafone two or three dayes in

dividing of the Counties had between forteen or fifteen thoufands pounds of tobacco

from our countrie which wee humbly conceave is on great oppreffion.

4ly. That Cor" Bridger had fined feverall men for not coming to trouping or

elfe where which were fined fome one hundred 200; 300; pounds of tobacco all the which

wee defire to know to what ufe it is put and that it may be produced for a publeqe good

it amounting to feverall thoufands of tobacco, the which as wee doe fuppofe Cor" Bridger

makes ufe to his own private Intereft.

jly. Whereas formerly it was accounted a great leavie that was 40 : or 50 : pounds

of tobacco per each when we wer not half foe many tithables and a continuall warr to

be maintained, and now wee know noe occafione extraordinarie, yet wee paying neer

two hundred a head yearly, but for what we know not.

6ly. That great quantities of Tobacco that was Leavied upon the poor people

to the building of houfes at James toum, which was not made habitable but fell down
again befor they were finifhed

jly. That notwithftanding the great quantities of amunitione payd by fhipes for

fort duties for the Countries fervice and confiderable fumes of tobacco raifed to maintain

a magazine yet upon all occafions wee are forced to provide powder and fhott at our

proper charges or elfe fined

Sly. That wee have been compelled to buy ourfelves gunnes, Piftolls and other

armes to maintaine feverall of our comanders Hon" and keep ourfelves from fineing

haveing been feverall tymes threaten befor wee could procure them which fome of us

bought it at dear rate of them have now taken them away from us the which wee defire

to be reftored to us again.

gly. The more to encourage the Indians againft us they have fent feverall of them

out armed to look after our Chriftian Neighbours who are gone fome where to fecure

themfelves.

loly. That feverall 'J^fons eftates are ceafed and part taken away befor the owners

is convicted of any crime, notwithftanding they layed hold of the hon""'' Gov' acft of

indemnitie and have taken the oath of Allegiance to his gracious Maje and fidelitie to

his Majes Gov'

Illy. Wee defire you our Burgeffes to give none of our eftates away as formerly

ye have done, but if ye muft give fuch great fummes difpofe of your own.

12. ^Tiereas it was formerly a cuftome for Sheriffs to remaine in ther place but

one year, now it is altered, for they doe find fuch a great benefit by it, that they

will buy the office, and hold it two yeares foe that they predominate over the poor

comentrie, whereas the Sheriffs are allowed ten pound for evrie hundred that a hogfhead

containes befides his fellarie, he allowes us but thirtie the which wee defire he may be

taken off from it or allow us as much.

7j. Alfo wee defire that ther may be a continuall warr with the Indians that we
may have once have done with them.

14. Wee defire we may have libertie to choofe our veftries once in three year and

that their may noe member of the Court be ther in.

15-
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ij. That no Counfeller may fit in any inferior Court.

i6. AKo wee defire that evrie man may be taxed according to the tracks of Land
they hold.

77. That Major Powell had a hundred pounds of tobacco a day, for goeing along

with the Gentlemen who divided the Counties being as wee conceave nothing concerned.

18. And more to exa(5t he had twelve pounds of tobacco per pooll to buy us amoni-

tione the which wee never had.

ig. Wee defire you our Burgeffes to call to accompt and examine the collectors

for the colle(5ling of the 2f and 2d a hogfhead which hath been thes many yeares receaved

but to what ufe it is put wee the poor ignorant inhabitants knows not, nor how difpofed

off being fenfible that the Marchant exhauft the fame in felling his goods and that wee
pay it, and how and by what power and law the Collector demands 2d a hogfhead for

what, we doe requift to know and if not Legall to diffanull it for the futur wee doe

humbly conceave that the 2f a hogfhead was raifed for to difcharge our Countrie taxes

therefor wee defire our Burgeffes to admitt our hon**'* Gov' to have his juft dew out

of it, which is 13 hundred pounds a year and the remainder to affift us the poor inhabi-

tants towards thefe great burdens and taxes which wee groan under thes many yeares

being not further able to bear it.

20. . That by a late Act of the Grand Affembly to load us with further taxes hath

enabled forts to be built in feverall places of this Collonie, which is as wee humbly
conceave for nothing elfe, but for the private ufe of fome particular perfons and not att

all for the commons good neither to our certaine knowledge any wayes, a defence for

us, againft our moft Barbarous enemies who are as wee humbly conceave to much
favoured imboldened and encouraged, to warr with us but not wee with them being

bound abfolutely to the peace as our aprehenfione tells us, by that A<ft. Wee therefore

defire that wee may not be burdened by the building of the fors'd forts nor that wee
have any built and that they may be quite taken off and quitted from all and evrie one

of the pretended charges that may or fhall be prefented by any, let them be of what
nature and qualitie foever they may be pretended as ane order to the erecting of the

aforf"" forts wee not being able to undergoe foe chargeable a compulfion wherein ther

is nether fecuritie nor defence.

21. Wee doe alfo defire to know for what purpofe or ufe the late publique leavies

of 50 pounds of tobacco and Cask per pooll and the 1 2 pound per polle is for and what
benefit wee are to have for it which if it be for our, or our childrens good and that it

doth plainly appear foe wee are willing to the payment thereof but otherways thofe

that have receaved our tobacco to return it us again to the relief of our felves and poor

families being verrie unable to pay it.

22. Wee defire to know for what wee doe pay our Leavies evrie year and that it

may noe more be layd in private but that wee may have free libertie to hier and fee

evrie particular for what it is raifed and that ther may noe more fifts be given to noe

particular perfon or perfons whatfoever nether in publick or by private, which hath

been, one only means to make us poore and miferable.

2j. Whereas formerly it was the cuftome of Mafter of Shipes to pay ther Caftle

deuties in powder and Shott which was a faftie for this Collony att all tymes, and at

war againft our Indian enemie or others which fhould affault us, now it is as wee under-

ftand converted and that dewly altered by paying it in fhoes ftockens linnen and other

Merchantable goods as the Collectors pleafeth, and difpofed of to ther own advantages

being noe profit or eafe to country or people, nor noe eafe to our intollerable taxes

therfor we defire yo' Hon" to have ane account of this great bank of Mony and wher
it lys that it may be produced for the Countrys good and for the futur that it may be
payed in Powder and Shott as formerly and remaine as a Magazine for the fervice of

Countrie.

24. Whereas ther is one act that burdens the Countrie with Amercements in the

Generall and Countie Courts to know what it is for and to what ufe it is put and who
hath
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hath pocketed it which is againft all refone, for many an honeft and good paymafter

may be fued by too riged a creditor for what he is willing to pay it if he had it and it is

enough to have judgement for his debet and this Amercement exhault from him befide

which is too much to the ruine of the debtor.

25. Whereas ther are fome great perfons both in honor, rich in Eftat and have

feverall wayes of gaines and profitts are exempted from paying Leavies and the pooreft

inhabitant being compelled to pay the great taxes which wee are burdened with having

a hogfhead or two of tobacco to pay for rent and near two hundred yearly for Leavies

having a wife and two or three children to maintain whither our taxes or not the greater

by fuch favour and priviledges granted them which wee defire to be eafd of by ther paying

of Leavies as weell as wee they having noe neceffitie from being foe exempted.

26. And as for the oath that was fent down to us by Nath: Bacone was firft con-

cluded bj' feverall of the militia officers Leftenant Com" Arthure Smith being the chief

in our Countie, who was with Squire Bacone at the middle plantatione and ther receaved

the oath, and by that means wee took the oath yet foe as Saving our Aleagiance to the

King.

\Vhereas ther are feverall clerks in County courts hath exacted ther fees on feverall

perfons and efpecially upon widdows and orphans to both ther ruins, wee defire that

a certaine rate may be put upon the adminiftration And all other fees thereunto belonging.

Wee alfoe defire you who are his Majefties Commiffioners, for to take a vew or

caufe to be taken of the forts that we have hier made which have coft the country many
hundred thoufands pounds of tobacco and that wee conceave that one fortt at Point

Comfort had been better and more fecurer for the King and Country, for had ther been

a fort ther by all mens relatione the Dutch had never attempted to a come up the river

and burned foe many fhips as they did.

(Signed)

Richard Penney,

a very bufy man in thefe tymes.

John Marfhall.

Richard Sharpe.

Richard Jorden, fenior,

one of Bacon's Reprefentatives.

Edward Miller,

a harmlefs poor man.

John Davis,

his marke.

one that hath bin in armes ag' ye Govemm't.

Antho-fulgham.

a Bufy 5^'°° that brought this paper to the reft to fubfcribe W""

was written by Mar/halls Serv't att the defire of the Subfcribers

hereof.

[Indorfed]

Ifle of Wight Grievances

Brought March 5

For the Burgeffes

To bee purufed and Return 'd

To His Ma''" Com".
[Signed] Sa: Wifeman.
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[From the Winder Tranfcripts, 11, 228 ff.]

A DUPLICATE of the grievances of ye County of Rappahannock taken at a Co"
there held the 13th of March 1676 by vertue of a Warrant (to that purpofe)

from the Right honble Govemo', whereof the one part to be humbly p'fented

to the Right hon'''« his Ma"" Commiffioners, & the other unto the hon*"''

the p'fent Grand Affembly as followeth viz'

ij' The firft thing that wee complaine of to yo' hono" is the great want of honeft

able fober pious & orthodox Minifters the want whereof & of y' due adminiftration of

Divine ordinances have bin the originall caufe of the fevere Judgments that have
fallen upon this Land wherefore it is defired that yo' honors would be pleafed to

moove his Ma""^ to fend us an annuall fupply thereof.

2. That an hon'''' peace may be concluded w"" the Indians if poffible o' neces-

fities being fuch as rend" us uncapable to maintaine a Warr wee not having wherew""

to fubfift but muft of neceffity perifh if wee make not come this p'fent yeare, the Indians

having already robed moft of us of whatever may rend' life Comfortable

J. That if yo' hono" fee Convenient to continue a Warr w"* the heathen that it

may be profecuted effectually, & managed in fuch fort that fome Counties may not be

totally ruined while others live in theire full blowne height & happinefs, fiourifhing in

the profitts of their labours w^*" they enjoy in peace and quietnefs whileft poore Rappa-
hanock lies a bleeding whofe number of people murthered & eftates deftroyed can find

no parrellell in Virginia, yet fome of o' neighbc Counties are foe narrow hearted &
clofe fifted as to think it none of their duty to affift us in deftroying the blood thirfty

Indians, but would willingly leave us to fight the battles of the Republique, or elfe not

to enjoy either freedom or profitt, of both w"^*" wee have bin debarred a long time.

4. That if the Warr be continued w"» the Indians that Rappahanock County may
be exempted from paying any Charge thereof by reafon the Indians daily entrenching

on us hath rendred us incapable to Contribute anything thereunto being at p'fent left

in foe low an eftate and condition that it would be a hard matter for us to maintaine life

if wee efcape an Indian flaughter, w'^'' will undoubtedly befall us unlefs yo' hono" fend

men to our affiftance, for while wee are tending come to feed our wives & children the

Indians (if wee have no guard over us) would butcher us in our fields, they being foe

frequent about us, that wee dare nt ftirr from o' plantations other Counties making
crops hath induced o' freemen to leave us, who are gone to more fafe receptives where

they may make profitt of their labours & if the burden be foe great to individuals who
have no charge, wee leave it to yo' hono" ferious Confideration, how great it muft of

neceffity be to thofe who have great Charges & nothing wherew"" to maintaine them
in a Word o' great feare continuall Danger & Known wants are fuch that wee want

words to exprefs them—therefore leave the redrefs thereof to yo' hono" wifdomes.

5. That yo' hono" would be pleafed to examine how the fixty ^ poll w^*" was Col-

lected from every tithable two yeares late paft, hath bin difpofed of the Comonallity of

this Country being altogether, in the dark & ftill Ignorant what advantage accrue to

them by that great Affeffment, & that if the faid tax be found by yo' hono" to lie dor-

mant in the hands of fome perticular Perfons that they be forft to reimburfe the Country.

6. That an account be rendered to yo' hono" of the 2' ^ hogfhead & how difpofed

of, & if it fhall be found his Sacred Ma"' hath not difpofed thereof, it is humbly defired

that yo' hono' would moove his Ma"' in o' behalfe that he would gratioufly pleafe to

condifcend that the faid Impofition, may for the future goe to defray the publique taxes

of this poore Country & that an annuall account thereof may be rendred by the colledl-

ors of that duty to the Affembly.

7. That all perfons whatfoever pay levie except the aged & Impotent & that every

perfon that fhall Informe againft any delinquent in this cafe, & afterwards comply for

lefs than the law allows, that he or they who can proove the fame may have the like

Judgment againft the firft Informer, as he had againft the delinquent to avoid future

fraud.

8.
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8. That no man hold more land then what he paid quitrent for & that whoever

fhall conceale any land by him holden & not paying the Kings due the firft perfon who

Petitions for the fame may have a grant thereof prooving the fraud.

g. That none who have freely & Voluntarily affifted Bacon in his damnable Con-

fpiracy may be admitted to fitt as Judges in any Court.

10. That all officers of publique truft may be conferr'd upon none but difcreet &
Knowing gentlemen, and that none may be admitted to fitt in the feat of Juftice whofe

yeares & flender education fpeaks him uncapable to at'^ in foe high a fphear.

//. That all fhips arriving in this Country, doe for the future pay theire caftle &
fort duties according to an adl of Affembly made to that purpofe Viz' in powd' &
bullett, & that a publique magazeene be raifed for our defenfe.

12. That a Convenient place may be appointed in the center of the Country for the

future meeting of the Affembly & that all Generall Courts may be there Kept w"^'' will

be a great eafe to the people of this Country, & that care may be had for the ereifting

townes in ever>' County in the Collony w"' all Convenient fpeed.

I J. That if reparations Cannot be had in our great loffes from the other parts

of the Country (by reafon) of the poverty thereof occafioned through the late unnat-

urall Commotions) (to whom wee have bin as a bulwark & defenfe. Regard may be to

our great fuflferings & Loyallty in the eafe of the publique levies or from his facred

Ma"'.

14. That as often as their fhall be occafion for any new eledtion of Burgeffes that

the freemen of the Country who pay their proportionable parts of all rates of affefs-

ments may be admitted w"" the houfekeepers to give their votes for fuch election.

75. That yo' hono" would be pleafed to examine & Know by what Authority Coll

George Mafon & MajC George Brent went over into Maryland & Killed feverall of the

Indians there w"" wee fuppofe was the Originall caufe of the murthers Comitted in o'

Country.
God fave the Kinge.

[figned]

Warwick Cammack
Allex Donyephann

Henry Tattdey

Hen: Awley.

Thomas Gotildman.

[From the Winder Tranfcripts, II, 250.)

The Propofalls of Weftmoreland County to the Grand Affembly of Virginia.

Propofe. 7.

THAT theire may bee a day fett a part for thankfgiving for reftoring Virginia from

this late unheard of Rebellion And y' theire may bee an Order to degrade all

titles of Honour, that any ^fon hath affumed in the time of that Rebellion.

2. That effe^luall meanes may be ufed for the propagation of the Gofpell

as fhall be agreable to the Word of God
;
prophaine and fcandalous Minifters may bee

put by, & that the Keeping of the Sabboath day may bee better look' into.

3. That fuch as have bin prophaine fcandalous & difaffedled and adlive ^fons (to

the prefent Govemm'.) in all places of Authority and publique trufts may be enquired

into, & fuffer accordingly to the end that the like rebellion may not (w^*" God forbid)

bee encouraged.

4. That our Records of the County being embezzled & burned there may be great

care taken as foone as may bee for the fetling ever>' man in his Juft Right & poffeffion

of Land & eftate.

5-
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5- That an Adrefs may be made to his Ma'>'. in the behalfe of the Country beg-

ging pardon for this late Rebellion & emploring the Continuance of his favour towards

us as he hath formerly bin pleafed to beftow upon us.

6. That for the future the publique place of Judicature & Affembly may bee Or-

dered to bee in the Moft Convenient place of the Midle of the Country

7. That the Sufcahannah Charge bee bore in the whole country and That the

Councellors Salleryes & Tithables may no more bee allowed & y' no Councellor fitt in

County Courts as Judge.

8. That the Right Hono''" the Govern' bee moved not to call too frequent Affem-

blyes.

p. That a peace may bee made w"' the Indians to the beft & moft advantage,

the Doegs to bee excluded & by the Indians y= peace is made with brought in, in con-

venient time.

10. That after peace made with the Indians no |ifon diredtly or indire(5lly Keepe

an Indian to hunt for him or otherwife.

//. That the Countyes may be divided acrofs the neck.

12. That whereas by the Affembly in Jutie laft it was enacted y' 1000 men fhould

bee raifed for the Indian warrs out of the refpei5tive Countyes in this Countr>^ Each

County to pay its fouldiers & for theire provifion: but that Adts of Affembly being

made null, by the violence of Nath: Bacon Junior. It is defired that an act bee now

provided, to enable the refpedive County's pay theire fouldiers Leavyed againft the

Indians & for theire Provifion &c:

[From the Winder Tranfcripts, II, p. 239 ff.]

To the Right Hono'''' the Kings Moft Sacred Ma"" Com" for Enquiring into the griev-

ances & preffures of this his Ma"^' Country of Virginia.

WE the inhabitants of James City County having to our great Joy reed yo'

Hono'" declaracon of the 6"> of ffeb' laft by which we are informed of his

Royall Ma"" princely care of this CoUony in redreffmg our preffures, doe

moft humbly prefent thefe following ^ticulers, which we humbly conceive

to be the great grievances of this Collony, & Caufes of thefe late unhappy rebellion,

warrs devaftacons & differences amongft us, and we doe appoint Co" Robt. Holt, & M'
William Sherwood to p'fent thefe papers the one part to yo' bono" the other to the

bono*"'' Affembly of Virginia.

/•''. Whereas by the 128"' adt in the printed booke, the Affembly taking into Con-

fideracon the eafieft & moft probable way to defray the taxes of this Cuntry. did enadt

that 2' %^ hhd. fhould be payable, & imployed for the ufe of the Cuntr>-, we humbly pray

that an acco' may be given of the f'' impoft, and that the f"" Adt of Affembly be con-

fulted, & fuch Collectors appointed as by that Adl is provided,

—

2'' Whereas feverall confiderable fums of money are yearely paid for ffort duties

& for ^fons imported into this Collony, as appeares by the 132'' Adl of Affembly wee

htimbly pray that the fame be truly accounted for, & imployed to the ufe intended by

Adl of Affembly, (which was never done)

—

3'>'. We humbly P'fent the former free acceffe of the Indians amongft us by their

painting, & disfiguring Ihemfelves not to be knowne, to be an agreivance, and defire, that

if it fhall be thought fitt, that a peace be concluded, wi"' our neighboring Indians, that

then, l)ounds be fett betweene us &; them, and that fuch Indians as upon any meffages,

or other emergent occafions, fhall come amongft us, may have badges as hath bin for-

merly provided by the 4"" Adl of Affembly made in Septemb' 1663; And for that we
have found by wofuU experience that diverfe covetous ^fons to advance themfelves by
trade with the Indians; have fold verj' great quantities of powder, fliott, &- amunicon
to them, when the Englijh have wanted it, and foe the Indians have bin therewith bet-

ter
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ter p'vided then ourfelves, we humbly propofe that a retraint be put upon fuch Indian

traders, according to an AA of Affembly in Anno 1665.

^My \]/g f^Qg humbly Conceive & it is our opinions that the flow 'j^fecucon of the

late Indian troubles, together with the paym' for 2 yeares together of the tax of 60 lb

of tobaccoe ^ poll upon every inhabitant of this Collony, hath bin the greate Caufes of

thefe rebellious & Civill Comotions in this poore Cuntry; we doe therefore pray, that

the reafons & caufes for the faid tax may be enquired into & releife therein provided.

for that many of us whofe tobaccoe we Comonly Sell at 16' ^ C, is by that Ad; of Affem-

bly rated but at 8» ^ C And we pray y' an acco' may be given of the produce of the

f" tax;
ji*jy We p'fent the often meeting of Affemblies, which hath bin a great charge to

the Cuntry as a grievance, & humbly defire that for the future, an Affembly may be

but once in two yeares, & that then there may be a new ellecon by the flfreeholders &
houfekeepers. And that the ^ceedings in the Com"" of the Affemblies may be accord-

inge to the Lawes of England, And that the Burgeffes charges may be (at leaft) mitti-

gated

;

^My That for the Safegard of our lives, & p'fervacon of our Small eftates, and

deftruccion of wolves & other vermin, we may have liberty to Keepe guns & free-

dome to buy amunicon, and that our armes may be reftored w^*" have bin taken from us,

yihiy \Ye p'fent the great fees taken by Clarks & Sherifes as a greivance, and

humbly propofe that the fame may be regulated for the future, and for that the feverall

County Courts are anfwerable for all orphants eftates & aU ^ceedings in the County

Courts: and that Sheriffes may continue in their office but one yeare, & be appointed

as is diredled by the 44"" printed aA,
giuy We humbly prefent the exempting of feverall p'fons from paying taxes, as

by the 55"" Adt is exempted, as a greivance, and humbly pray that none but the honob"

Govemo' & his family, together with poore and impotent people may be freed from

publicke & County levies.

gty Whereas feverall Indian flaves were taken by the charge & expenfe of the

whole Cuntry, in the late Indian Warrs, but is in the hands of feverall private ^fons,

we humbly pray that they may not be difpofed to a private but publicke ufe & profBtt,

iQth\ We humbly propofe the raifmg of our taxes & Cuntry dues, to be by a

Land tax, & accordinge to the eftate & abillity of the Inhabitants of this Collony,

This is humbly prefented by his Ma"" loyall & moft obedient fubjedls

[Signed]

ThoTilefh[^]

George WoodWard
Alexander Walker.

Jn° Payne

John Kent

John Otey

Phill Charles

George Saunders

Lawrence Afh
*Richard Pierce

*John Thaxton

*Rich'' Parker

*John Meriman

Will Browne

Matthew Collins

Nic. Bufh
*Lazarus Thomas

^Jn". Thomejon

*Rob'. Partin

*Rich'' New
*Henry ffifher

*Alex: Shepard

*Jno ffijh

*Rob' Thomas

*Math: Williams

*Tho: Twine

Richard Bardell

John Deane

Will: Walker

Scarborough Minton

Will: Ecoms.

*David Davies.

Rob' Colby

*Wm. Win/on

*John Jerfy
*Phill Charles Jen.

Edmund Cowles.

Thomas Hanes

* The names which are ftarred were figned by means of marks.
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[From the Public Record Office, London, Colonial Office, Clafs i, Vol. 39.]

To Y' Right Honrab S' W" Berkeley Kn' Gou^ and Cap' Gen" of Virg' togeather w'"

Y"= Honrab houfe of Burgeffes and Y' Honrab his Maj'" Comiff"

The Remonftrance and petition of vs the fubjedts being all Inhabitants of the

County of lower Norfolk

Moft humbly fheweth

THAT your poore pett"* are greatly Grieued and much Injured in thefe feuerall

Cafes following & humbly Defire Redreffe therein

/ir/i That your pett" his Maj'" Loyall fubjedls haue been taxed great

Somes of tob. towards the Erecting of forts, yett neuer the leffe wee are

Left to the Mercy of all Enemies bouth by fea & Land and therefore humbly defire

that a fort may be Eredted att point Cumfort as being the moft Conuenient place (as

wee humbly Conceaue) and that the Charge thereof If poffible may bee defrayed by
thofe that have formerly Reed our tob for that purpofe.

2'" That your pett" haue p'' tobacoe towards the Rayfing magazins, befides all

other fort dutyes w"^"" was ^tended was taken for that vfe, yett wee haue noe Eflfedluall

prouifion made, foe that when any foreigne or domeftick Inuafion is perpretrated wee
his Maj''' Loyall fubjedls are Expofed to many dangers for want thereof, wee therefore

humbly defire that thofe ^fons, that haue beene Intrufted by the Country for to Colle<$t

the Same, doe giue a true & juft accompt of what tobacoe or money they haue Reed
vpon that accompt, & that for the future fome Efifecluall Courfe may be taken that

amvnition may nott bee wanting.

j'y That whereas your pett" haue beene taxed & forced to pay 60"' of tob ^ poll

in the yeare 1674 and as much the yeare following w^*" tob hath been giuen to M'
Secritary Ludwell & Coll. parkes befides 30 & 50 '= of tob for amercem" butt for what
purpofe wee know nott, more then a Report that fome gen'men In England haue procured

a pattent from his maj*" for the quitt Rent of our lands the truth whereof wee yett

know nott, wee humbly defire to know what is done w"" our money
4"* It is the Requeft of your humble pett" that fince wee of this County haue beene

much Injured and damnified by the Late Rebellion (ag' w^'' wee haue w"" hazard of

our Lines and fortunes according to our allegiance and bounden Duty W-ftood to the

vtmoft of our powers) of w^*" wee were noe ways the Caufe, wee humbly praj' that wee
may bee Exempt from all publique Charge that hath or may arife thereby.

5'>' Whereas his Maj '>' hath beene pleafed by an aft of parlam' to Lay fuch a Cuftome
vpon tobacoe fhiped and Loaden on bord any fhip or veffell bound to any of his Maj'"
plantations in America, that all M 'chants or Adventurers muft pay the one halfe of

their tobacoe for the Impoft of the other halfe, w^" foe much difcourageth all adventurers,

that your pett" is Likely to be fruftrated of all trade to, or w"" his maj'" plantations

aforefd.

Your pett' therefore humbly fubinitting to his maj'" Laws doe humbly pray that fome
Lawfull Courfe be taken to fuplicate his Majefties gratious grant, that the poore Inhabi-
tants of this County (who are Butt fmall Adventurers, and by this meanes almoft
Ruinated may haue Liberty to Export their tobacoe to any of her maj'" plantations

W-out paying that Impoft. w^^ grant will be the greateft Encouragm' Imaginable from
a gratious king to his people

;

6'" Whereas It hath beene a too frequenc pradtife in this Country to Receaue into

fauour many ^fons nearely Strangers in the Country and them to dignifie w"" places

of great hon' profitt and truft, and they nott taking Care to officiate Lawfully in their

places doe many times for the Loue of gayne to Raife themfelves Eftate Extort vnlaw-
fully Tobacoe from the people wherevpon doeth arife great difcords amongft the people,

as hath beene manifeft in thofe two grand Rebells Nathaniell bacon Ju' & John bland,

by w^*- meanes noe place of truft or authority w"'in this Collony butt is many times
abufed to the vttermoft Ruine of many of his maj'" good fubjedls as woefull Experience

hath
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hath Lately made manifeft, yotir pelt" therefore humbly prays that for Redreffe herein,

that noe "i^ion bee admitted into any office or place of traft whatfoever, that Is nott

an antient Inhabitant or natiue of this Collony, and of good and honeft Repute, neyther

to have two places of authority or offices of truft or profitt (or fuch as fhall be iJfented

by the generallity of votes w'Mn the feuerall Countyes of Virg- to the Right Honrab

the gou' in all fucceeding times) vnlefs the ^fons whome his hon' fhall p'ferr bee well

knowne to him and well acquainted w"' their quallityes & Conditions

7'> That fome ftrid Coiirfe bee taken that noe it^fon W-in this gouemm' doe fell

any amvnition for war to the Corhon heathen the Indians Thus out of the deepe fence

of the Late Sad and Lamentable deftrudlons diuifions & wofuU defolations proceeding

of the Law, w'' hath hapened in this poore Land, as alfo of his Moft facred Maj'"

Clemency Care Indulgency & bounty, for the due and fpeedy fettlem' of the Same, the

w"^"- doeth the more Indeare our harts draw & Inflame our affeftions, and Euer pray

to the god of heauen to Multiply vpon him the Choifeft of his Bleffmgs & hereafter

Crowne him w'" Etemall glon>' foe pray his poore fubjeAs of Lower Norfolk In Virg"

(From the Public Record Office, London, Colonial Office, Clafs i. Vol. 39.)

Com" Lancaftr fs

Vltimo Die January A' 1676 At the Courthoufe there. Inftruccons for our Burgeffes

Co" William Ball and Majo' Edward Dale to bee by them p"^fented to the

Affembly for redreffe.

/. r I 'AHAT the Warr againft the Indians bee more fpeedily and effedlually ^fecuted

I then hitherto it hath beene.

-- 2. That fuch courfe may bee taken with the Indians of Wiccocomicoe

in the County of Northumberland that all people may bee fecured from all

future feare and Damadges It being notorioufly knowne that fome of them did comitt

the murder on the head of Moratticoe in the County of Rappahanock.

J. That for the future all trade with the Indians bee totally ^hibited upon paine

of Death and confifcacon of eftate reall and ^fonall

4 That if upon due confideracon the Affembly fhall finde it juft and reafonable to

continue any Indians in this Govemem' they may bee ^hibited the ufe of all Armes

whatfoeuer (bowes & Arrowes excepted) and to entertayne any Stranger Indian whatfo-

ever upon paine of Death and utter extirpacon of that nacon in either cafe

5 That for fuch ^fons as have fuffered any Damadge in their Eftates by the

Calamities of the tj'mes Wee Defire it may bee lookt upon as the Chance of Warr and

to fett downe with their Loffe. It being impoffible for the poverty of this Country to

releeve them
6. That the Eftates of Delinquents may be converted to the Comfort and releife

of the pooreft forte of people who have fuffered by the Calamities of thefe unhappy

tymes.

7 That the County of Rappahanock being of a very greate Extent may bee Divided

into two, or at leafte this County and the County of Middx bee inlarged out of that,

thefe two Counties being of a very fmall extent

8. That the 2' ^ hh*" bee imployed to the ufes & intente it was firft rayfed, the

Govemo' being firft paide his Dues fetled upon hym by his Ma''''

g That for the cafe of the Inhabitants of this Countrey in gefiall, the Geiiall Courts

for the future bee kept in fome pte of Yorke River, it being the Center of the Countrey,

the benifitt p'tended or intended by building at James towne heretofore being never

in any likelyhood equall or anfwerable to the greate chardge there expended long before

the late imhappy fireing thereof

10 That the Adle againft hogftealeing bee revived and the penalty thereupon due

bee Converted to fome other ufe then to the mafters, or that hogftealeing may bee

adjudged flelony as it is by the Lawes of England.
II.
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II. That for the encouradgem' of ferv" Wherein, the wealth of this Countrey doth

confift they may bee allowed Meate three dayes in the Weeke {viz') betweene September

8c March, The Iflanders buying greate quantities of fififh and meate for their Slaves.

12 That noe ^fon whatfoever do p'fume to fell his Serv' his tyme when neere

expired for his Come and Clothes upon penalty of Loofeing his Serv" tyme and payeing

hym Come & Clothes unleffe fuch Serv' have an eftate of his owne, in his hande whereby

to doe it or fome relacons which fhall doe it for hym
IJ That the too frequent calling of Affemblies and the long continueance thereof

when called bee pvented and that the A(5le which inableth the Govemo' and Councill

to lay a Levye not exceeding 20'° ^ pol bee reinforced, and if Occafion require a Seledl

Comittee of the Receding Affembly bee Added to them the examinacon and allowance

of whofe Adte to be referred to the fucceeding Affembly for Confirmacon.

That the Affembly fhould take into their ferious Confideracon the incapacity of

our fforts now in Virg' for Offence & Defence, and the money now in Banck, or which

fhall hereafter become due by the fforte duties bee inploj^ed for the benifitt of the

refpec^ive [Aff]ociacons by the purchafeing of Armes and the building of Magazines

for the fecurity of the people, there being noe publique places of fecurity, or to retreate

to, in the whole Countrey, as Wee have founde by fad experience in thefe late unhappy
troubles.

William Ball Jun^

Thomas Mar/hall

Daniel Harrifon

David fox
Jofeph Ball

Nicholas George

Thomas Martyn

Richard fflint

Stephen Chilton

Thomas Carter

Robert Pritchard ^ figne

Andrew Herbert

Stephen Tomlyn

George Neale

Rowland Rowley

Thomas Barker

John Mullis

Anthony Sands ^ figne

W" Merriman ^ figne

W" Laxe ^ figne

Richard Merriman ^ figne

Thomas Chatwyn ^ figne

Charles Merriman ^ figne

Jn" Dering ^ figne

W" Parker ^ figne

Abraham Bufh ^ figne

Jn" Wells ^ figne

Jn" Sharpe ^ figne

George Maples ^ figne

Nathaniel Browne ^ figne

[From the Public Record Office, London, Colonial Office, Clafs I, Vol. 39.]

[Petition from Surry County, as fhown by the endorfement.]
Imprimis

"W "Y "THEREAS his moft Gracious Ma'>' hath beene moft mercifully pleafed by his

1/1/ Royall proclamation [upon our Submiffion] to pardon our late Difloyallty

W V and Rebellion

Wee Earneftly defire this p'fent Affembly to draw up (In the behalfe of

the whole Countrey) a moft humble Submiffion to his Moft Gracious Ma'>' w'*" an humble
letter of Requeft to his Royall Highnefs the Duke of Yorke to Interceed Soe farr (In

the Countreys behalfe) to his Royall Brother our moft Gracious and Mercifull King
thai wee may be In his Ma"" Good Grace and favour againe as formerly and wee doe
farther defire that this Affembly would make An A(5l of oblivion that no perfon for the

future may be abufed by Injurious and provoking names:

(2) Whereas The Laft Affembly Continued many years together from whome we
fownd noe Redrefs they being apt to Confirm theire former opinions

Wee moft humbly pray y' for the future wee may have a free EleAion Every Affembly

(j) Whereas the aforef'' Affembly by theire too frequent meeting (being once
Every- yeare hath been fownd to be a Continuall Charge and burthen to the poore
Inhabitants of this CoUoney

Wee moft humbly pray y» for y' future y' Affembly may not be Called above once
In two yeares at moft unlefs upon Extraordinary occation.

i4)
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(4) Whereas y' burgeffes of the aforef >" Affembly had 1 50" of tob" ^ Day for

Each member w'" the Affembly ufually Continuing 3 or 4 weeks did arife to great Sums

of tob" to the great burthen and griefe of us his Ma"" poore Subje(5ls

Wee moft humbly pray that for the future the burgeffes Sallary may be moderated

(5) Whereas the aforf"" Affembly did ufually give to Severall Gentlemen (for what

Service we know not) very great Sums of tob*^" w^" together w"" y" publique neceffar>'

Charge did Raife the Leav>' to a great and Exceffive heith

Wee Confidering Such liberality to be unchariiableucfs to our Selves uf'' by its greatnejs

grows oppreffive, doe moft humbly pray y' for y- future the Affembly will be more Sparing

In their Gifts.

{6) Whereas pubHque undertakings (whether buildings or fortifications) although

Exceffive Chargeable, Either through the Inability or negligence of the undertakers

have been (after the tob'=" paide) Either left unfinifhed or moft Infufficiently donne

as to theire deCgned ufe to the great and Irreparable dammage, lofs, and Griefe of his

Ma"" Subjecfls.

Wee moft humbly pray y' for the future y Affembly will appoint able, Carefull and

honeft perfons for y' due perfonnance of w' they Shall Injoyne

(7) Whereas y' aforef "* Affembly did Leavy 60
' of tob" ^ poll for two yeares together

(we being not fenfible of any advantage to the Country by it) did Soe heithen y Leavy

y' poore people did Sinke under theire burthens not being able to pay their great taxes

& utterly difpairing of any Releafe from theire grievous burthens and taxes for y
future have been a long time much difconted and Grieved: but being Informed by y'

Hon'"'' Coll fra: Morryfon Efq" one of his Ma"" Hon''''^ Comiffioners for Grievances

y' his Moft Gracious Ma'> hath been Gratioufiy pleafed to Retume us our money again'

by the Hon*"'' M' Secretary ludwell. our Grieved and oppreffd harts are Exceedingly

Rejoyced and Inlivened Sc we yeald his Moft Gracious Ma'>' all poffible humble and

harty thanks for his moft Royall bounty and Compaffion moft humbly praying y' y«

S"* M' Secretary may give a Juft Ace' (of w' money is due to the Country In his hands)

to the Affembly who are defired to difpofe of it Soe y' y' people may be Eafed and y
Country benifitted.

(5) Whereas there yearly Came a great publique leavy from James Citiy wee never

knew for what to the great Griefe and diffatisfaftion of y' poore upon whofe Shoulders

y leavy Cheiflj' lay

Wee moft humbly pray that for y future y Colleftors of y= Leavy (who Inftead of

Satisfaftion were wont to give Churlifh Anfwers) may be oblidged to give An Account

In writing what y leavy is for to any y' Shall defire it

(q) Whereas 40'' or 50'' of tob^° ^ poll was formerly Accounted a great Leavy,

when there were fewer tythables In y Country; our taxes for thefe many yeares have

been Soe Exceffive high (Sometimes Exceeding 200'' of tob"^" ^ poll, and the Country

noe wayes vifibly advantaged) that Severall ^fons not being able to pay theire great

taxes have deferted his Ma"" Collony by Removeing Into the Southard and Elfewhere.

Wee moft humbly pray that y Affembly and our County Court would take all

poffible Care for y' future to Eafe us his M"" poore Subjefts of our great burthens and
taxes.

(lo) Whereas y' 2' ^ hh Impofed ^ y 128"' Ac5l of Affembly, for y= payment of

his Ma"<^' officers, and y Eafement of his Ma"" poore Subjedls from their burthenfum

and unequall taxes by y= poll; hath not hitherto produced its moft wifhed effedls, our

leave's being very farr greater Since than before y S"* Impofition

Wee moft humbly pray that y" Colledlors of y S** Impofition may be oblidged to

give a Juft Accoimt thereof to y= Affembly, who are moft Eameftly defired to difpofe

of y Same for y Country's beft advantage

(//) That notwithftanding y= great quantities of Amunition p"' for Caftle dueties

^ Ships; for y maintenance of a publique Magazin; yett upon aney aprehenfions of

danger (Either by forraine or our barbarous Enymies) the Country hath been found Soe

diftitute
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diftitute of Amiinition, that it hath been Incapable of any good defence, to y"= greate

amazement, terror, and diftracftion of y" Inhabitants

Wee moft humbly pray y' y' Collecftors of y^ S'' duties may give a Juft Account of

them to this p'fent Affembly, who wee defire to take great Care for the futur that there

be (upon all occations and at all times) A Sufficient Magazin of Amunition for the

defence of his Ma"" CoUony.

{12) Whereas wee have been Ready upon all occations to Serve his Ma'^ In the

defence of his Ma"" Collony upon our owne Expence without pay

Wee moft humbly pray that our Commanders, (who are farr better able to Serve

w"'out pay) may not be p"^ by us (as formerly) who were In the Same Service w"' them.

(/j) Whereas Amerciaments upon AAions of Deb' hath been found very grievous

and burthenfum poore debt" not being able to hinder their too Rigirous Creditors from

takeing the benifitt of the law.

Wee moft humbly pray y' for the future y^ S"* Amerciaments may be taken off.

{14) Whereas by y* Rigirous proceedings of Some Rigid and Spitefull Credit'

debt of 200' of tob" hath beene Raifed to a weighty ht, to y greate oppreffion of y
poore debtor but y' gaine of Clerks and Sheriffs

Wee moft humbly pray y' y" Courts may take Cognifcance of noe debt tmder 450

oftob^°buty'aJufticeofy''peacemaybeImpowerdtodecideanyControverfyof y« vallew.

{15) Whereas y" ordinary Keepers Exceffive Rates for drinke hath been fownd by

too fad Experience to have much Impoverifhed y"= Inhabitants of this Collony

Wee defire y' theire Rates may be moderated and their numerous quantity Suppreft.

{16) Whereas Contrary to y* laws of England and this Countrey Severall p'fons'

have Exercifed the office of high Sheriff 2 yeares (and under Sherriffs have Continued

3 or 4 yeares) together, and after they have beene out a yeare or two have again obtained

y place of high Sheriff

Wee moft humbly pray y' for y future noe ^fon Continue Sheriff above one yeare,

and y' y' Juftices may Exercife y^ office of high Sheriff Succeffively as they hould

theire places In Commiffion.

{17) Whereas y« Affembly hath afcertained but Some ffees and left y" Reft to y
breaft of y"= County Courts, by w^*" meanes Sheriffs and Clerks doe often take an advan-

tage to Exadt upon Ignorant ^fons; pretending that y" Court hath formerly allowed it

Wee moft humbly pray y' for y" future all Sheriffs and Clerks fees may be afcertained

and a greate penalty be laide upon Such as Shall Exacft [more]

{18) Whereas it hath been y^ Cuftome of our Clerks (by forcing theire Sersace to

Exadl 3 ^ Cent for Inventoring dead mens Eftates, w^** together w"" theire other

(oppreffive) fees, doe Carry away Soe great a part of y^ Eftate y' there oftimes Remaines

not Enough to pay other Juft debts

Wee moft humbly pray y' for y future we may not be oblidged to make ufe of theire

dear-bought Service.

(zp Whereas it hath been y* Cuftomary ufe of y' S** Clerks to take quarter

Court fees for an Adtion of debt being or Exceeding 600' of tob'=° AUedging that they

have a Commiffion from y Hon''""' M'' Secretary Soe to doe

Wee moft humbly pray that for the future Any Clerke Exacting as aforf"* upon aney

Such pretended Comffion may be Severly fined.

(20) Whereas by vertue of y^ Right Hon^''"^ Governours Wan-ent our tob'"

(although formerly) due hath been Seazed for traiding and Recieveing, Contrary- to

his Hon" proclamations prohibiting the Same, w<^'' proclamations not being ever

publifhed or Scene by us

Wee In all Humility defir y' all tob'=" Seazeded as aforf"* may be Releafed

(2/) Whereas In Obedience to Laft June Affembly wee did Supply the late Rebell

Nat: Bacon Junior with men, Armes, Amunition, and provifions towards the profecution

of y Indian warr (which wee were obHdged to doe upon a very great penalty) the

hon'"'*" Governor not Contradicting it) to our very great Lofs and dammage.

Wee humbly pray that as wee expedt noe Redrefs for our damages already ReC"

for our obedience to y S"^ Affembly Soe that Affembly may not Increafe our Suffring

by being further Chargeable to us.



[From the Public Record Office, London, Colonial Office, Clafs 5, Vol. 1376.]

Orders of a grand Assemblie

Begun ne at the Middhplantation at the houfe of Cap' Otho

Thorpe the tenth day of October: Anno 1677:

Y y 'THEREAS Severall perfons concerned in the late horrid RebelHon doe for feare

I /I / of due punifhment abide and lye out in the woods on the Southfide of

r r James River and Coll" Jofeph Bridger propofeing that it was convenient,

That fome Courfe be taken for the bringing of them in, It is therefore hereby

Ordered that all fuch perfons as lye out as aforefd that will come in to fome of his Ma""
Juftices of the peace and take the oath of Obedience, and giue fecuritie for their well

abearing within twenty dayes after the publication hereof, fhall haue the full benifitt

of the Kings Ma"" gratious Proclamacon of pardon, and the a(5l of indemnitie and free

pardon made the laft Affembly but in cafe thofe outlyers or any of them fhall refufe,

and not come in within the time aboue mentioned y' then all and every his Ma""
good Subje(5ls and Leige people, are hereby required and it fhall be lawfull for any perfon,

or perfons to feize and apprehend, or in cafe of refiftance to kill any of the fd Outlayers

and them or any of them to bring in dead or alive, and for his or their encouragement

who fhall foe apprehend and bring in dead or alive any of the fd outlyers, fhall receive

and be paid by the publique for every perfon foe brought in five thoufand pounds of

Tobacco.

A Petition being prefented to this Affembly intituled the Grievances of Surry

County, in behalfe of themfelves and divers others, and fubfcribed by feverall perfons

fome of the cheife of them appeareing perfonally, and the matter at large enquired into,

the paper or peticon is adjudged to be highly Scandalous and notoriouily injurious to

the Juftices of Surry County and to the Jurie therein meant, // is therefore Ordered,

That each Subfcriber thereof viz' Richard Atkins, Robert Surges, Richard Browne, John
Arnemonger, John Rogers, William Symmons, Addain Heath, Edward Green, John
demons & John Immers be fined four hundred pounds of Tobacco and Caske to the

ufe of the Countie, and acknowledge their fault two feverall Courts holden for Surry

County, and giue fecuritie for their future good behaviour and whenfoever the writer

of the fd paper fhall be difcovered and made knowne he fhall be fined four htmdred

pounds of tobacco and Cafque to the ufe of the Countie afforefd, and make fuch acknowl-

edgment, and give fuch fecuritie as is enjoyned the Signers thereof, All which fd fines

in Tobacco is Sufpended from being levied untill the next yeare.

Vpon the propofall of M' Secretary' Ludwell Shewing his willingnefs to accept of

money for his Tobac° due in the publique after the rate of eight Shillings ^ Cent. It is

Ordered That he be allowed money at the fd rate for thirty thoufand eight hvmdred
pounds of tobacco due to him from the Coimtry.

Ordered That one hundred pounds Sterling out of the monies due to the Country
from M'» Eliz: Diggs this prefent yeare be paid by M' Auditor when received to the

hono*"'' S' Henry Chichley Kn' as a prefent from this houfe, which they humbly Pray
he will pleafe to accept:

Whereas a writing confifting of three Sheetes of paper intituled the humble Remon-
ftrance and addrefs of the inhabitants of Charles Citty County was read in the houfe

and the fame being adjudged to be highly Scandalous and injurious, not onely to the

late hon'"' Govern' S' William Berkley Kn' but to y<^ hon'"^ Councill of State, to the

whole houfe of Burgeffes, and to the whole Government and Majeftracie of this Colony,

and confequently extreame abufiue to his Ma"" hon""'' Commiconers to whom they

were
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were delivered to prefent to his Sacred Ma*'' It is therefore Ordered That the Affembly

doe purge themfelves by puting forth Some Inftrument of Juftification, and that when-

foever the author or wrighter of the fd Scandalous paper fhall be found and made knowne,

That he or they be punifhed for the fame according to his or their demerritts, which fd

Remonftrance was brought into the houfe by Coll Edward Hill.

The Queen of Poniiinkie by her petition defireing that fhee might confirme fome

Lands by her fold to feverall of the englifh, for which fhee alleadged to haue received

certaine payments in part thereof, It is Ordered that becaufe it is not confiftant with

the Lawes of this Country nor with the publique good and Safety of this his Ma"="

Collony and the inhabitants therein to permitt fuch graiuits, that therefore all perfons

whatfoever that haue bought any Land of the Queen of Pomunkie contrary to Lawe

or that doe pretend a Right to any Land appertaineing to the fd Queen be and is hereby

required to appeare the next Affembly to make good their Claimes, and whomfoever

fhall not then appeare to make out y" claimes as aforefd, fhall wholly loofe the benifitt

of any fuch Claime title or intereft, or of any payments made in confideration of any

fuch Lands as afforefd, and thefe matters be referred untill the next Affembly untill

when noe perfon fhall moleft or haue any proceedings againft the Queen.

// is Ordered That the R' Honourable the Govern' be prefented with two hundred

pounds Sterling, as a toaken of thankfullnefs to his hon' from this houfe.

Ordered That Coppies of his Majefties moft gratious letter of pardon be drawne

out and fent to every County of Virginia there to be publifhed, And that M' Secretary

be defired to atteft the f'' Coppies

His Majeftie and the Lords of his Honnourable Councill their order bearing date

at the Court at Whitehall the thirteenth of July 1677. being read, moft ferioufly weighed,

confidered and debated It is Ordered by this prefent Grand Affembly, and the authoritie

thereof. That the Affembly begunne at Green Spring the 20"" of February 1676/7 be

declared to be and was legally called and freely elecfted, And that the Countries mony
in England then Ordered to be paid away was for the great eafe and peculiar benifitt of

the Country: And it is further Ordered that a perticular acco' for what the moneys was

raifed, bee fairly drawne out of the Affemblyes bookes, and delivered to M' Secretary

Ludwell to be tranfmitted to the R' hon'''^ M' Secretary Coventry one of his Majefties

principall Secretaries of State. And that his hon' be humbly defired to Communicate

the fame to the R' honourable the Lords of the Committee of trade, and that an humble

addrefs be made to his Majeftie for the Revoaking the fd Order

And it is further hereby Ordered, That Robert Beverley Gierke of the Affembly doe

drawe bills of exchange firft to pay the monies ordered and drawne the laft Affembly

upon produceing the former bills, yett unfent away, which were drawne and delivered

by Order of the laft Affembly or upon produceing and delivering up the protefts of

fuch as haue bin fent and then the monies ordered to be paid this Affembly, foe far as

there is any of the Countries money in the hands of M' Secretary Ludwell or Coll°

Daniell Parke Treafurers for Virginia, or in the hands of M' Gaiven Corbin or fuch

other perfon or perfons in whofe hands the fame is depofited ; which bills fhall be drawne

with condition that the Order of the King in Councill be revoaked

The accounts and negotiacons of M' Secretary Ludwell as treafurer and Agent

for Virginia haueing bin duely and thorowly weighed confidered and debated and found

to be legall, juft faithfull & greatly ferviceable to this his Majefties Countrey; And it

being taken notice off that fome ill difpofed perfons haue endeavoured to afperfe his

hon' in the faid truft and negotiation. It is therefore Ordered That M' Secretary Ludwell

be publiquely Juftified as haueing well performed and duHe rendred account of his fd

Truft and negotiation, and that he haue all due Redrefs againft thofe ^fons foe afperfing

and villifying of him

:

Vpon the Claime made by the Lady ffrances Berkeley Widdow and RelicSt of the

R' hon*-'' S' William Berkeley Kn' late Govern' &c: of this his Ma"" Collony for the

Remaineing Sallaries due and yett unpaid to her fd hufband. // is Ordered that fhee be

paid
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paid forthwith by M' Atuiitor from the arrivall of S' William Berkeley in Novemb' untill

the tenth day of February at which time the prefent Govern' arived And for the Remainder

of her Ladyfhips Claime, it is referred to his Majefties order and deciffion. And Such

moneyes as fhall foe be ordered by his Ma'" to be paid unto her Ladyfliipp that the

fame be paid by M' Auditor:

Ordered That fuch bills of exchange as fhall by order of this Affembly be drawne

by Robert Beverley Gierke of the Affembly for Satisfacftion and payment of the Gountries

debts according to the feverall Orders of the laft and this prefent Affembly be punctually

accepted and paid according to the Tenour thereof, And in cafe they fhall be returned

protefted for non acceptance and non payment, that fifteen ^ Cent dammages be paid

thereon according to the Lawes of this Country with cofts of Suite and cofts of the

proteft.

Ordered, That Coll" Nathaniell Bacon Auditor Generall, or fuch fufiitient Deputy

as he fhall appoint be and is hereby impowered to demand fue for, recover, and receive

and upon receipt to acquitt, and difcharge in the name of the Grand Affembly all fuch

monies as is due from any perfon or perfons whatfoever to the publique upon protefted

bills of exchange paffed and given for and in confideration of the fifty ^ pole Anno

1674. & 1675. together with all cofts and dammages thereon due according to Lawe as

in Cafe of protefts, and to be anfwerable for the firft principall Summes thereof to the

Grand Affembly, and pay the fame as is already ordered, or fhall at any time hereafter

be Ordered by the Grand Affembly And for his paines trouble and care therein to take

to himfelfe or f"" Deputy all dammages thereon accrueing according to Lawe.

And it is hereby further OrderedThat the fd Nathaniell fiacone Auditor or his appointed

Deputy be and is hereby impowered to call to account all fuch undertakers and others

who received and difpofed the afforefd tobaccoes and haue not yet remitted the whole

Summe or Summes of money due thereon, or for the fame, and what fhall appeare unpaid

for into the hands of Thomas Ludwell Efq" or Coll" Daniell Parke Treafurers, or their

or either of their orders that hee the fd Nathaniell Bacon Auditor or his fd Deputy doe

demand fue for recover and receive the fame in the name and to the ufe of the Grand

Affembly, & upon receipt to acquit and difcharge the fame for which he is alfoe to be

accountable to the Grand Affembly and to pay the fame according as they already

haue ordered or hereafter fhall order for which he fhall be paid and allowed upon perfedl-

ing accounts thereof the ufuall Sallary paid and given in fuch cafes.

Ordered That Maj' John Page and Cap' Otho Thorpe be impowered and appointed,

and they are hereby impowered and appointed to receive from the R' hon'''^ the Govern'

fuch armes and ammunition as hath been fent into this Country by his Ma'y for the

Countries ufe, and to giue receipt for fuch as his hon' fhall pleafe to deliver to them,

upon which receipt M' Auditor is hereby impowered and ordered to remitt foe much
money to the Lord Treafurer of England as the price of fuch armes and ammunition

fhall amount to which his hon' fhall pleafe to make delivery: All which armes and

ammunition the fd Maj' John Page and Cap' Otho Thorpe are hereby Ordered Safely

to fecure untill they fhall Receive further order and Comands about the fame, And M'
A uditor is hereby further Ordered to remitt monies to the Lord Treafurer for payment
of the twelve thoufand pounds of Leaden Shott received by the Countrey, out of his

Ma"" Ketch Depthford the laft Affembly, which fd moneys is to be remitted by M'
Auditor foe foone as he fhall haue foe much in banck.

Ordered That the Charge of makeing a Suffitient Ditch about the Magazeen, and
alfoe of tranfporting provifions to the head of James River to his Majefties Soldiers be

borne by the publique, & alfoe what other neceffary Charges fhall accrue thereon

Ordered, That one hundred and tenn pounds of Tobacco ^ pole be levied this

yeare upon the people for the defraying the Publique Charge.



(From Hening's Statutes at Large, II, 455-457.]

Att a grand Assembly

Beginning at James Citty the 25 th Aprill. Anno Dni 1679,

Annoq. R. Rs. Car. Scdi XXXI.

T T yHEREAS diverfe complaints have been made to the grand affembly of many

\/\/ greate and greiveous exorbitant fees exacfted and taken by feverall clerks of

' ' county courts to the oppreffion and wrong of his majefties leige people of

this colony, and this affembly haveing taken it into their ferious confid-

eration how the fame may the beft be prevented for the tyme to come. // is hereby

ordered that the confideration and redreffe of the faid complaints ftand referred to the

next affembly, and to the end that all fees to be demanded or taken by any clerke for

the tyme to come, may be affertained by law and knowne to all people refideing in this

colony, that the feverall clerkes of county courts or fome certaine number of them more

or leffe doe prepare and fitt a certaine lyft or fchedule of fees not yet already affertained

by law, and prefent the fame to the honourable Secretary for his allowance and appro-

bation, and the fame foe affertained by Mr. Secretary, to be prefented to the grand

affembly in the begining of the next affembly to the end they may be confidered of,

and as approved of affertained by law to be demanded and taken as juft fees, which will

prevent all fuch complaints and greivances for the tyme to come.

There being a propofition brought to this grand affembly about clearing the rivers

neare the heads thereof from loggs and trees for the better and more fecureing the paffmg

of floopes and boates loaden with merchants goods or tobaccoes, that this declaratory

order be made thereon; And it is hereby ordered and declared by this prefent grand affembly

that whatfoever county finds it needfull within the bounds and precincfts of their

refpedlive counties to cleare the rivers from loggs and trees, which may annoy and

endanger boates, and floopes, fuch counties by vertue of a by law to be made by them-

felves may appoint and command the fame to be done in fuch manner, and by fuch

wayes as they fhall judge moft fitt.

Ordered that all claims from the publique made this prefent grand affembly ftand

referred to the next affembly, and what proceedings have beene made this prefent

affembly in the comittee of claimes be null and voyd, and that all petitions and claimes

prefented to this affembly be retomed to the burgeffes and partyes to whome they

belong if they make demand of the fame.

Robert Liny haveing complained to this grand affembly, that whereas he had cleared

a ffifhing place in the river againft his owne land to his greate coft and charge fupport-

ing the right thereof in himfelfe by virtue of his pattents, yett nevertheleffe feverall

perfons have frequently obftrucfled him in his juft privilege of ffifhing there, and in

defpight of him came upon his land and hale their fceanes on fhore to his great pre-

judice, aleadging that the water was the kings majefties, and not by him granted away

in any pat tent, and therefore equally free to all his majefties fubjects to ffifh in and

hale their fceanes on fhore, and praying for releife therein by a declaratory order of this

grand affembly ; it is ordered and declared by this grand affembly that every mans right

by vertue of his pattent extends into the rivers or creekes foe farre as low water marke,

and it is a priviledge granted to him in and by his pattent, and that therefore noe perfon

ought to come and ffifh there above low water marke or hale their fceanes on fhoare

(without leave firft obtained) under the hazard of committing a trefpaffe, for which

he is fueable by law.

Forafmuch as Henry Randolph, late clerk of the affembly was by an adl of the grand

affembly made at James Citty the 23d day of March, 1662, appointed and made fole no-

tarv
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tar>' piiblique for this colony, in which office and truft he continued untill the yeare 1678,

when he dyed, and forafmuch as Thomas Ludwell, Efq. fucceeded the faid place and

office, who is alfo dead, and there being at prefent none other perfon appointed and

impowered to execute the faid office, and Robert Beverley clarke of the affembly haveing

beene offered to this grand affembly and adjudged a fitt perfon for the faid truft, place

and office; It is there/ore ordered that the faid Robert Beverley, clerke of the affembly be

appointed, fwome and fully authorized and impowred and is hereby authorized and

impowred to ufe, exercife and performe the office and place of fole notary publique, for

and of this his majefties colony of Virginia. Aitd it is furthere ordered that for the

eafe and convenience of the inhabitants of this colony in generall, and all other trade-

ing hither, he be inabled and impowred, and he is hereby fully enabled and impowred

to depute certaine difcreet and fuffitient perfons throughout this colony to offitiate as

deputy or deputyes under him, and as fuch to ufe and exercife faid office and place of

notary publique, for which places and within fuch lymitts and precincfls as he the faid

Robert Beverley appoint, to whofe proteftations, atteftations and other inftruments of

publications as alfoe of thofe perfons by him deputed and fwome as aforefaid at home

and abroad, wee defire all credience may be given.

[From the Virginia Magazine of Hiftory and Biography, XIV, 359.)

May it Pleafe your moft exc't Maty.

THE late inteftine divilions of this your Majefties Colony of Virginia together

with the charge of tedious warr with the Indians who dayly make incur-

fions, and fometimes murders upon us, have reduced us to a poore and diftreffed

eftate, and enforced us to interrupt your Majefties more Weighty affaires

with this our himible Supplication in behalfe of your Ma'ties Soldiers and ourfelves,

the firft of which we have out of the Small Remnants of our Stock fumifht with what

neceffary for a twelve moneth paft, and as in duty bound fhall continue our care towards

them till yo'r Maj'tie fhall be pleafed to Commiferate both our Conditions, and in re-

gard of the great loffes we have of late fuftained we hope your Royall goodnefs will

pardon our Requefts for Remiffion of all arreares of quitrents due to your Sacred Maj-

eftie ; and for fupply of the exceffive charge we muft neceffarly undergoe in defence of

our Frontieres, that for fuch time as yo'r Royall wifdome fhall allowe, the fame be to

that ufe appropriated.

That yo'r Ma'ty may be prote(5ted by the King of Kings from all temporall and

Spirituall enimyes and Reigne long in peace and profperity, are the inceffant prayers of,

Your Ma'ties Moft humble and moft

obedient Subjedls & Serv'ts.

Virgin'athe lyth May, 1679.
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Att a Gen^ll Assembly

Begunne at James Citty at the houfe of M""^ Sufannaffifher the

8*^ day oi June 1680

SEUERALL of the Burgeffes Conven'd at the f"* houfe & Ordered one of the

Writts for Elecftion of Burgeffes to be read.

The Writt diredled to the high Sheriflfe of Stafford was read.

The Seu'" Burgeffes Mett appoint Coll. Math. Kemp Coll. Jo" Page Coll. W'-

Bird and L' Coll. Jo" Burnham to acquaint his Excellencie that the Burgeffes were

mett & waited his Lordfp' pleafure.

They bring anfwer that the Burgeffes fhould repaire into the Court houfe

His Lordfp Sends word he is in the Court houfe and defires the Burgeffes attendance

The Burgeffes return from his Lordfp and appoint to meet to morrow at Eight

o clock in the Morning

T
Die Merc the 9*^'' June.

HE Burgeffes Conveen

They call over the names of the Burgeffes retum'd

It is propos'd that Coll Tho: Ballard, Coll. Math. Kemp, & Majo' Ifaac

Allerton be Nominated for choyce which fhall be Speaker

Coll Ballard ICoU. Ballard made choyce of, by two voyces being 15 for

Coll. Kemp
j

Coll Ballard & 13. for Coll. Kemp.

It being propos'd for Coll. Ballard or Majo' Allerton, is agreed for Col Ballard

M' Speaker takes the Chayre

The Burgeffes rife and depart

The Burgeffes Convene. Coll. Kemp, Coll Page, & Majo" Allerton are by the

reft of the Burgeffes requefted to waite vpon his Excellencie and acquaint him with

their being mett together & choyce of a Speaker and pray to know when his Lordfp

will pleafe they fhall prefent him for his Lordfp^ allowance and approbacon

His Lordfp retumes anfwer he will firft goe to Church, and that after prayers the

Burgeffes being mett he will Signifie his pleafure to them

The Burgeffes rife & goe to Church. They againe Convene, & goe together to

prefent M' Speaker to his Excellencie.

His Excellencie approues of & confinns the Speaker, & opens y^ Aff"'"''' by a Speech"

The Burgeffes retume to the houfe. M' Speaker takes the chayre and the houfe

adjoumes to the beating of the Drum in y'^ aftemoone.

Die Merc June y^ 9'!^ 1680 Poft Merd

THE houfe mett & called ouer

Coll White Majo' Armfteed & Majo" Swann are appointed by the houfe

to requeft his Excellencie to appoint Councello" for giueing the Oathes to

the Refpeftiue Burgeffes.

To his Excellencie Tho : Lord Culpeper &c.

The houfe oj Burgeffes humbly p'fent

That

I This fpcech was omitted from the copy of the Journal fent to England. It will be found, however, on

page 147 of this volume.
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That they haue of long time been well knowing of the Loyalty faithfulnefs & good

abillities of Robert Beuerley their Clerk and humbly pray yo' Lordfp will pleafe that

he be continued and accordingly fwome by thofe moft worthy Gentlemen of the Councell

appointed to Sweare the Refpedlive Burgeffes.

& as in all duety bound they fhall ever pray &c.
Tho: Ballard Speaker

The aboue petition was Sent to his Lordfp.

by Coll. Math: Kemp & M' Tho: Barber.

The Severall Burgeffes here vnder named were Swome by Coll Niccolas Spencer

Secretary & Coll. \V" Cole of the Councell & tooke the Severall Oathes of Allegiance

Sup'macie & of a Burgefs.

Coll Thomas Ballard Speaker.

Coll. W" Bird.
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A Cotfiitte appointed and Sent out to Examine the Writts

Coll. John Page Chayreman.

Majo' John Armjteed Majo' Lloyd

Majo^ Sam" Swanne Cap' John Langhorne

L' Coll. John farrer

M' W'" Bolton is appointed Gierke to this Comitte.

M' Robert Bradley his petition to be one of the Clerks of the Comitte read in the

houfe and he appointed to be Clerke in the abfence of M' W" Randolph.

The houfe adjoumes to the 3'' Drum tomorrow morning.

Die Jovis, the 10'?^ June 1680.

f-~|—^HE houfe mett & called over

The Orders of the houfe read

1 M' Benja: Harrifon & M' James Bifs Sent by the houfe to requeft Coll

Spencer & Coll Cole to Swear thofe Burgeffes lately come.

Coll S' Leiger Codd is Swome.

The Report of the Comitte for Examinacon of Writts retum'd, read in y' houfe

voted imperfedl, and the Comitte Sent forth to bring a more ^fecfl report.

The Queftion put. Whether M"^ John Lang/ton retum'd a Burgefs Eledted for

New Kent County, by reafon of the Lawes of this Countrey, and his Majefties prefent

Exception againft him, be capable of Serueing as a Burgefs in this hoiife Or Not.

Refolu'd that he is not capable of Serueing as a Burgefs.

M' John Langfion Sent for to the houfe and the Refolue of the houfe read to him

and he then bidd to depart the houfe.

Ordered that an Addrefs be made to his Excellencie for the iffueing New Writts

for the Election of One Burgefs for New Kent Countie in the ftead of M"^ John Langfton

who is found by the Law & his Majefties Exception incapacitated to ferue. Alfoe for

a New Writt for Lancafter Countie, They haueing made choyce of Coll. 5' Leiger Codd

for their Burgefs, who before that was Eledled for Northumberl^ Countie and hath

declared in the houfe to Serue for that Countie

The Report of the Comitte for Examinacon of the retume of Writts, brought

to the houfe, and read and allow'd in thofe following words.

Wee of the Comitte doe finde M" W" Sheerwood in the Return of the Writts to be

duely Eledled & returned. And whereas Coifion fame hath afperffed him to be Convidl

of felonie (if he be found culpable) the Law of this Colonic hath made him vncapable

to Sitt in the houfe of Burgeffes.

Propofed by the houfe that a Meffage of thankes be retum'd from this houfe to his

Excellencie of Virg"" for thofe great demonftracons of his Excellencies care for the

good of this Countrey whil'ft his Excellencie remain'd in Engl'' and alfoe for thofe

Noble propofalls his Excellencie was pleas 'd to make in his late Speech & charge to the

houfe of Burgeffes, Expreffmg his Lordfhipps free, good, and great intentions for the

future good of this his Majefties Countrey, and the Severall inhabitants thereof. And
this houfe humbly pray his Excellencie will pleafe to favo' them with a Copie of the

heads of that his Lordfp" moft Noble Speech and charge, to the End they may the

better know with all ready Submiffion to obferue and purfue the fame, and to the end

the fame may be imparted in their refpeAive Counties w^ they humbly Suppofe will

be for the Gen'" good, and Satisfadlion of the Inhabitants thereof.

The above Meffage Sent by Coll Kemp, Coll. Codd, Coll Burnham, Majo' Allerton,

Majo' Law/on, & M' Mills.

A Comitte appointed for Confideration of Proportions.

Majo' Ifaac Allerton Chayreman.

Coll. Mathew Kemp. M' Henry Mills

Coll. John Page Majo' W" Lloyd

M' Charles Turner Majo' Sam" Swanne

Coll. 5' Leiger Codd M' William ffitzhugh.

Cap'
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Cap' W" Archer appointed Clerk of this Comitte, refufes

M' Richard Auborne appointed Clerk.

Coll. S' Leiger Codd being demanded of b>' the hoiife which of the two Counties

he made choyce to feme for being retum'd Eleded Burgefs for Norihumberl'' County

and Lancafter County, made choyce and anfwer he would feme for Northumberland

County.

A Comitte appointed for Examinacon of pub' debts & claimes.

L' Coll John Burnham, Chayreman.

L" Coll. William White Majo' Anthony Law/on

M' John Langhorne M' Tho: Tabcrrer

M' W" PreJJley Majo' Richard Whittaker

Coll. Lemuell Majon M' Tho: Barber

Cap' Thomas Gouldman Coll. George Mafon.

M' James Minge.

M' l^" Bolton appointed Clerk of this Comitte.

All Perfons that haue any propofitions or Grievances to prefent to this Gen'"

Affembly are to prefent them to the houfe by tuefday Night or to be Excluded for this

prefent Seffion.

This houfe adjoumes vntill the Drimi beates in the aftemoone.

Die Jovis. Poft Merid. y^ lo^?" of June. 1680.

YE houfe mett & called over.

A Corfiitte appointed to Examine run-away Certificates.

Majo' John Arm/teed Chayreman.

L' Coll. John ffarrer M' Edward Myhill

M' James Bifs M' John Spier

L' Coll. W"' Pierce.

M' Robert Bradley is appointed Gierke of this Corfiitte.

The Queftion put whether an addrefs fhall be made to his Excellencie of Virg""

to affigne Councell to be joyn'd with the Severall Comitte's appointed Or Not.

Rejoin'd in the Negatiue

The Queftion put fhall the Vote for Noe addrefs for Councell to be joyn'd with

the Comitte's be Sent to his Excellency or Not.

Rejolu'd in the Negative.

Eliz: Citty County Grievances read in the houfe and refer'd to y^ Comitte of

Propofitions.

Waranck County Grievances read in the houfe and refer'd to the Coihitte of

Propofitions.

The houfe adjoumes vntill to morrow the 3'' drum

Die Fen. June y" 11^.^ 1680.

THE houfe mett & called over

M' Benja: Harrifon & M' Tho: Wythe are Sent to requeft M' Secretary

and Coll. Cole to fwear Some Burgeffes newly come to Towne.

L' Coll. W" Waters and Cap' W"' Whittington tooke the Oathes of

Allegiance & Sup'macie and the Oath of a Burgefs w^i" was Adminiftred to them by
M' Secretary Spencer and Coll. William Cole.

It is propos'd by the houfe that an Addrefs be made to his Excellencie of Virginia

to know his Excellencies pleafure about a Comitte for private caufes, the houfe Sup-

pofeing it will be noe hinderance of time.

A
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A Report from the Comitte for Examinacon of Grievances read in thofe following

words.

It is the Opinion of this Comitte, that the hotife of Burgeffes joyne with y* paffmg

his Majefties free and Gen'" pardon into an Adl with the amendm' of the Mifnomer
Langifter, to Lang/tone

It is likewife the Opinion of this Corhitte that the houfe of Burgeffes joyne with

y paffmg the Act for Naturalizacon

It is the Opinion of this Comitte that the former Lawes confirmed by his Majefty

concerning the impofition of the 2/' ^ hh & Caftle dueties be continued, it being moft

confonant to the p'^fent State and condition of this his Majefties poore Countrey, and

that the houfe doe moft humbly defire to be Excufed if they doe not give their appro-

bacon of his Majefties bill for the fame.

The Petition of John Lang/tone to be taken out of the Exception in his IVIajefties

bill read in the houfe. Ordered to be Endorfed thereon, That the houfe conceiues the

petition ill timed, and that it will be more ^per for him to apply himfelfe to anoy'

Affembly.

The houfe adjoumes to y Drum beating in the aftemoone.

Die Fen the i i*.'' of June, 1680. po/t Mer^

YE houfe mett & called ouer

Ordered that a Note be put up at the Affembly houfe doore to giue notice

that all private caufes depending in the Affembly by appeall are refer'd to

the Next Affembly.

L' Coll. John Carter tooke the Oathes of Allegiance and Sup'macie and y Oath

of a Burgefs all which were adminiftred to him by M' Secretary Spencer & Coll. W"
Cole.

The houfe adjoumes vntill the 3'' drum to morrow morning.

Die Satur. poft Mer'^ y"" i 2*^ June. 1680.

THE houfe Mett & called ouer.

The Report from the Comitte for the Examinacon of Grievances read

in y houfe the fecond time

The bill of free & Gen'" pardon paft the Second time.

The bill for an Adl of Naturalization paft a Second time

A Vote. Shall the Report of the Comitte of Grievances concerning the bill Sent

in by his Majefty for the impofition of 2/' ^ hh. & caftle dueties be confirmed or Not
Refolu'd in the affirmatiue by plurality of Voyces.

The Petition of Jffranees Lady Berkeley read in the houfe about 300" due, and

Ordered to be read againe on Munday morning.

The Petition of the inhabitants of black water & Curratack read in the houfe and

refer'd to y' Comitte of Grievances.

Majo' John Armfteed and M' W" ffitzhugh are fent by the houfe to acquaint his

Excellency that this houfe hath nothing to offer to his Lordfp this aftemoone.

The houfe adjoumes to the 3'' drum Munday forenoone.

Die Mars y^ 15"' June 1680.

THE houfe Mett & called ouer.

The Petition of M' Edw: Sander/on read in the houfe & refer'd to be

read when the Comittes report comes into the houfe about claimes.

The Petition of the Vper parrifh of Stafford County read in the houfe

about y wounding of Thomas Poore and releife for the parrifli difburfments vpon him
The
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The Queftion, fhall the pub' pay for the cure of the man mentioned in y Petition

Or Not.

Refohid in the Negatiue.

The Petition of W" Chapman read in the houfe and therevpon Ordered that 2000"

of tobacco be this yeare levied & p"* to y* f"* W" Chapman, to the intent he may thereby

be Enabled and fur>"d in his paffmg for England to gett cure and if he fhall not pafs

for England but ftay in the Countrey, that then after two yeares Expired he be hence-

forward paid one thoufand pounds of tobacco aiiually for his releife dureing his impo-

tencie.

Ordered that all pub' claimes or run-awai Certificates be brought to this houfe

hy Jryday Night y' iS"" inftant or not to be receiued dureing this Seffion.

The houfe adjoumes to the beating of the drum.

Die Merc the id^^ June 1680.

THE houfe Mett & called over.

The Petition of Alike Harris read in the houfe.

The Queftion fhall there be any thing given her in Charity or not.

Refolu'd in the Negatiue.

James Wilkinfon Orphant of James Wilkinjon his petition read in the houfe in

thofe following words.

That yo' petitioners father &c.

Ordered that y* good Services & Sufferings of James Wilkinjon according as the

petition truely Setts forth be put vpon record to the End Succeeding Affemblyes may
confider the petitioner accordingly when he fhall come to full age.

The Petition of John King read in the houfe.

The Queftion fhall John King be allow'd any thing for his p'tended Services as

interpreter or Not.

Refolu'd in the Negatiue.

The propofitions of Charles Citty Burgeffes read in the houfe & refer'd to the

Comittee of Grievances.

Vpon the Petition of Coll. Tho: Clayborne for remoueall or Sale of Certaine Stray

Horffes in his poffeffion 'tis Ordered by the houfe that his Excellencie be made acquainted

therewith, and humbly requefted to Signifie his pleafure concerning the Same, there

being an Adt of Affembly declareing all Such Horffes vnclaimed fhall be Sold for the

vfe of the publique.

Coll. Codd, Coll Mafon, & Majo' Armfteed Sent with the aboue Meffage.

The houfe adjourned to the Next Drum
Majo^ Charles Scarbtirgh and L' Coll John Weft tooke the Oathes of Allegiance

and Sup'macie, and the Oath of a Burgefs and were Swome by M' Secretary Spencer

and Coll W'" Cole.

Poft Merc.

YE houfe Mett & called ouer

Coll Cuthbert Potters Petition about fraight p"' for great Gunns read in the

houfe and refer'd to Coifiitte of claimes.

The Propofition of the Inhabitants of Northampton about Horffes read

in the houfe and refer'd to the Comitte of grievances.

The Petition of Coll. W" Kendall about his Agencie in thofe following words read

in the houfe.

To his Excellencie, The hono'^'' Councell & R' Worfp" houfe of Burgeffes

W" Kendall of Accom'' Countie, Gen""
Sheweth.

That at a Grand Affembly
[Space left here in original.]

Ordered
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Ordered by the houfe that Coll Kendalls petition be retum'd to him as being imper-

fedl for Not Nominateing therein Coll. Southy Littleton his being joyn'd \\'ith him in

the Agencie, with the time he continued therein before his death

Propofition of Midd" Countie & Glof" County about Serv" Indentures & Certifi-

cates read in the houfe and refer'd to y Comitte of propofitions

The propofition of Henrico County concerning Indians read in the houfe and refer'd

to the Comitte of propofitions.

The Bill of free & Gen'" Pardon read in the houfe and paft the 3'* Vote Nemine

Contradicente

The bill for Naturalizacon read in the houfe & paft the 3'' Vote Nemine

Contradicente

The houfe adjoumes vntill tomorrow y' 3** Drum.

Die Jovis. y^ ij^^ June 1680.

THE houfe Mett & called Over, all the Members appeare

Majo"' George Morris tooke the Oathes of Allegiance & Sup'macie and

y* oath of a Burgefs which were adminiftred to him by M' Secretary Spencer

& CoU. Py- Cole.

Coll. W" Kendall his petition on behalfe of himfelfe & Coll. Southy Littleton dec*

as Agents was read in the houfe.

Ordered that Coll Kendall deliuer into the houfe an Acco' of the whole Agencie

as alfoe of the Expence and charge thereof.

Coll Kendall delivers in Certaine papers Indorfed viz.

Albanie the 25"" y'" 1679. Coll Kendalls Ppofition to y"^ Maquefe

Albanie the 26. 7'' 1679. Maquefe anfwer vpon Coll Kendall

Agent for Virg^ propofition

And read in the houfe.
[Space left here in the original.]

The Examinacon of the papers & Manage of the Agencie is refer'd to y"^ Comitte

of propofitions & Grievances.

The bill Sent in by his Majefty for raifeing a pub' Revenue for the better Support

of the Govemm' of his Majefties Colonic of Virginia, read in the houfe the 3"* time.

The Queftion. Shall the Report of the Comittee of Grievances concerning the

bill Sent in by his Majefty for the impofition of 2/^ ^ hh. & Caftle dueties be confirmed.

Or Not.

Refolu'd in the affirmatiue by pluralitie of Voyces.

The propofitions of Surrey County Burgeffes read in the houfe & refer'd to Comitte

of Grievances.

The Petition of the Inhabitants of Pamunkey read in the houfe and referr'd to

Comitte of Grievances.

The Petition of the Lady Berkeley read in the houfe & therevpon Ordered that

there be a full and plaine Reprefentation of her Ladyfp' Right to the Money therein

Mentioned Sent from this Affembly to his Majefty with their humble Addrefs and

requeft to his Majefty that the fame be paid her, and that the Countrey may Not

Suffer by double paying the Money.

Accom'' propofitions and Grievances read in the houfe & refer'd to Comitte of

Grievances.

Coll Ed: Hill his Petition for Certificate of Behauio' read in the houfe—Wherevpon

it is Ordered that a full and true Certificate from this houfe be giuen thereof to his Excel-

lencie, with their humble requeft that his Excellencie will pleafe Soe to Rep'fent him

to his Majefty, as his Conftant Loyaltie and Services deferue.

The houfe adjoumes to the beating of the Drumme.

Die
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T>ie Fen. the i 8"' of June. 1680.

THE houfe Mett & called Ouer

Vpon his Excellencies retume to the addrefs of the houfe about the

Horffes in Coll. Tho. Clayhornes petition mentioned. It is Ordered that

it be Entred on the Joumall that y' faid Clayhorne fhall make Certificate

to M' Secretaries office of the faid Horffes, as the Law enjoynes, and giue informacon

thereof to the Next Affembly.

The Report of the Comitte of Grievances concerning the Agencie of Coll. W"
Kendall & Coll. Sonthy Littleton read in the houfe in thofe following words.

It is the Opinion of this Comitte, that Coll. W" Kendall hath fully Executed his

Agencie to New York according to his inftrucftions & that he be rewarded according

The Report Confirm'd & further Ordered that the Children of Coll Smithy Littleton

be confidered for that part of the Agencie which he ^formed dureing his lifetime.

Ordered that the Report of the Comitte of Grievances vpon the three bills Sent

in by his Majefty, be Sent to his Excellencie & the Councell.

The Queftion. Whether fhall a debate about his Majef'" bill concerning y 2/'

^ hh. be reaffumed by this houfe with limitations or not.

Refolu'd in the Negatiue.

June y' iS"" To his Excellencie Tho; L"* Culpeper &c.

1680. And to the Hono''''' Councell

The houfe of Burgeffes Prefent.

That in three Severall Votes they haue vnanimoufly affented to the bills Sent in

by his Majefty Intituled. An Ad of free & Gen'" pardon, indempnity & Obliuion. &
An Ad for Naturalization.

And the Report of the Comitte concerning the bill Intituled An Ad for raifeing

a pub' Revenue for the better Support of the Governm' (being in thofe following w'ords.

It is the Opinion of this Comitte that the former Lawes confirmed by his Majefty

concerning the impofition of the 2/' ^ hh. and Caftle dueties be continued. It being

moft confonant to the p^fent State and condition of this his Majefties poor Countrey,

And that the houfe doe moft htmibly defire to be Excufed if they doe not giue their

approbacon of his Majef" bill for the fame) being put to y Queftion Whether the faid

Report fhould be confirmed Or not, Was in three Severall Votes Refolu'd in the affirma-

tiue.

The aboue Meffage Sent by Coll Burnham, Coll. Carter, Majo' Armfteed & Cap'

Mills

Virginia June

y iS"" 1680 By the houfe of Burgeffes.

Coll. Edw"' Hill of Charles Citty Countie haueing by his Petition to this houfe

Sett forth that for caufes to him vnknowne and to his vnfupportable griefe he lyes

vnder his Majefties Royall difpleafure, and praying this houfe would be pleas'd to giue

fuch Certificate to his Excellencie Tho: Lord Culpeper his Majef" L' and Gov^"^ Gen'"

of Virg'" of his behaviour and deportment in his life and converfation before, and

demeano^ adlings, loyalty, & Sufferings in the late vnhappy diftracflions of this Coun-

trey as by the houfe may be thought juftly due. They doe therefore hereby Certifie

and declare to his Excellencie and to all the world that the abouefaid Coll: Edward

Hill is and hath alwayes been of good fame & cleare reputation in his life and Converfa-

tion, and that he hath not in the leaft been Stained with any vnjuft or vnworthy adlion,

which will alfoe at large appeare by Certificate giuen him from the whole Court and

MiHtia Officers of Charles Citty Countie, and from the Court of Henrico Countie. That

we haue knowne him a Member of the houfe of Burgeffes for Severall yeares where

he behaued himfelfe with prudence & integritie, and the very laft Affembly was Burgefs

for James Citty. And we doe further teftifie that the faid Coll Edw"' Hill was alwayes

Loyall
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Loyall to his moft Sacred Majefty in the late vnhappie RebelHon in this Countrey &
did doe Seuerall good Services towards the reducement of this Countrey to his Majefties

Obedience whyle his wife and children were kept prifoners vnder Bacons, Comand,
and his Eftate plundered carried away, ruin'd, & deftroyed, w^*" may likewife appeare

by S' W" Berkeley late Govemo' his Certificate. This houfe doth therefore moft humbly
moue his Excellencie not only to giue full creditt to this our Certificate, but Soe to

rep'fent it to his moft Sacred Majefty, that y^ integrity honefty, inocencie & Loyalty,

of the faid Coll Ed: Hill may be made knowne, to the end he may Noe longer lye vnder

his Royall difpleafure.

Signed by ord" of the houfe. Tho: Ballard. Speaker.

The houfe adjoumes vntill tomorrow 3'' drtun.

Die Satur. y"" i()^^ June 1680.

THE houfe mett and called ouer.

His Excellencie Sends word by M"^ Henry Heartwell, Clerk of the Councell

that he defires from the houfe that his Majefties three bills vnder the broad
Scale be Sent to him

Debated in the houfe whether the Said bills fhall be retum'd by Some members
of this houfe or by the Clerk.

Refolu'd that they be retum'd by Members of the houfe & y« Clerk to attend them
Ordered to be Sent by Coll. Carter, Majo"^ Scarbiirgh Coll Bird & Majo' Lloyd with

the Clerke attending.

Debated imediately whether the Said bills vnder his Majeft' broad Scale fhall be
Sent by the foure Members aboue appointed or in what other maner they fhall be Sent

Refolu'd that they be Sent by the Gentlemen Nominated, with M' James Minge
and Cap' Gouldman added.

The Petition of Coll. Cadwallader Jones for releife read in the houfe.

The Queftion fhall his petition be taken into y^ Confideracon of the houfe Or Not
Refolu'd in the aflfirmatiue by plurality of Voyces.

Vpon the motion of Coll John Burnham (being fick & indifpofed) that another
Chayreman be appointed in his place. It is Ordered that Coll. W" Bird be appointed
Chayreman in his place and that Coll Burnham (with his Conveniencie) doe continue
to affift in that Comitte.

July y 19"" 1680. By his Excellencie

Vpon the receipt of the Vote of the houfe of Burgeffes on his Majef" bill of 2/'

^ hh. vnder the broad Scale, a Conference is appointed to be held at the houfe of M-^

W" Sherwood on Munday foure of the clock in the afternoon with fuch Members as

the houfe of Burgeffes fhall appointe of theirs, and thofe of the Councell appointed
for this conference are. Coll. Niccolas Spencer, Coll Nath" Bacon Coll. Jofeph Bridget

& Coll. William Cole.

Signed by his Excellencies Comand
Hen: Heartwell CI Gen^" Aff "'>'>'

80
Queftion. Shall Coll. Cadwallader Jones haue releife vpon his petition from the

Countrey or not.

Refolu'd in the Negatiue by plurality of Voyces.

Ordered that the Clerke doe informe & acquaint the houfe on Munday that Major
Whittaker this day abfented himfelf from y^ houfe & ridd out of Towne without leaue

Refolu'd by the whole houfe that they joyne in the Conference appointed by his

Excellencie, And this houfe appoints Coll. John Page, Majo' Ifaac Allcrton Majo'

Charles Scarhurgh, Coll. John Carter Majo' John Armftced, Coll Jo' Burnhavi, Majo''

W"
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W' Lloyd, M- William ffitzhtigh, L Coll. W" Waters & L' Coll. John Weft to attend the

Gentlemen of the Councell at the place appointed for the conference.

Coll. Weft D' Spiers and M' Prefley are Sent to his Excellencie with the Refolue

of the honfe.

The houfe adjoumes to the 3"* drum on Munday morning.

Die luna June y' 2 i'' 1680.

THE houfe mett & called ouer

The Petition of Henry Hacker for charitable releife read in the houfe.

The Queftion. Shall the houfe giue releife or not. Refolu'd in the

affirmatiue

What fhall be giuen. Refolu'd Six thoufand pounds of tobacco.

The Petition of Coll. W" White on behalfe of James Citty parrifh read in the hous

And therevpon Ordered for the finifhing the Church at James Citty there be fourteen

thoufand pounds of tobacco this yeare levied and paid into the hands of Coll William

White for the vfe abouefaid.

Ordered that thofe Gentlemen appointed on Satturday laft by the houfe to joyne

in the Conference with the hono''''' Councell therevnto appointed, doe giue acco' of

their proceedings therein to this houfe.

The houfe called over

The Gentlemen appointed for the Conference deliver the effefts of their Conference

[Space left here in original.)

The houfe defires time to confider of the report brought in by the Gentlemen

appointed for the conference.

The houfe adjoumes vntill tomorrow morning the third drum

Die Mars, y^ 22^ June 1680.

THE houfe Mett & called ouer

Cap' Dauidfox tooke the Oathes of Allegiance & Sup'macie, & the Oath

of a Burgefs w^*" were adminiftred to him by M' Secretary Spencer & Coll

Cole.

The Report of the Comitte for Examinacon of rtmaway Certificats read in

the houfe & allowed.

The houfe adjoumes vntill tomorrow morning the 3'' Drum.

Die Merc, the 23'^ of June 1680.

THE houfe mett & called ouer.

The Reports of the Comitte of Grievances read in the houfe.

The Queftion fhall 25. or 20. Soldiers be continued at y= Seu'all refpeftiue

fforts

Refolu'd twenty fiue.

The Queftion fhall the Charge of the fforts, Soldiers wages proviffions and other

Neceffaries be borne by the Pub' or not.

Refolu'd in the affirmatiue.

The Queftion. Whether from the Report giuen from thofe Gentlemen appointed

for the Conference of the arguments in that conference held a further debate for the

paffmg or not paffmg his Majef" bill about the two fhillings ^ hogfhead fhall be

reaffimied by this houfe or not.

Refolu'd in the Negatiue by plurality of Voyces. 17 yea's. 21. Noe's

The houfe adjoumes vntill the beat of dnun in the aftemoone.

Die
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Die Merc poft Merid"' y*^ 23'? of June 1680.

HE houfe Mett & called ouer

The Vote of the houfe about the not Reaffumeing his Majefties bill

of y 2/" ^ hh Sent to his Excellencie by Coll. Carter. L' Coll. Waters Majo'
Lloyd & Cap" fox

A Comitte appointed to Examine the lift of Clerks fees and make report thereof.

Coll. John Weft Chayreman.

M' James Minge. Majo' Geo: Morris. Cap' W" Whittington.

Thomas Scott appointed Clerk of this Comitte.

The houfe adjoumes vntill to morrow the 3'' Drum.

Die Jovis the 24*'' June 1680.

THE houfe Mett & called ouer.

The Petition of Malute, alias Michaell Wood read in the houfe

His Excellencie Sends word to the houfe by M' Henry Heartwell that

he Expe<5ls the Attendance of this houfe at the Cotirt houfe at three a clock

in y afternoon

This houfe appoint, Coll John Page, Coll Nath. Kemp, Coll 5' Leiger Codd and

Majo'' Sam" Swanne, to acquaint his Excellencie that the houfe will attend his Comands
now Sent to this houfe, at the time 8c place appointed.

They retume anfwer, that they have acquainted his Excellencie that this houfe

will attend his Comands at the time & place appointed.

The Queftion. Shall the fforts be continued or Nott

Refolu'd in the Negatiue. 15. yea's. 18. Noes.

The Queftion fhall the places for the Townes be appointed by y* Burgeffes of this

houfe, Or by the flfree holders in Each Countie.

Refolu'd the places to be appointed by y Burgeffes of this houfe

The houfe adjoumes vntill the Drum beates in the aftemoone.

Poft Merid.

THE houfe Mett & called ouer

John King Interpreter his Petition read in the houfe, & Ordered there-

vpon that he be allowed one yeare wages as Interpreter

Coll. Codd, Coll. White, Majo"' Arm/teed and M' Pre/fly are appointed

by y houfe to acquaint his Excellencie that this houfe attends his Lordfp' pleafure

when they fhall attend him at the Court houfe.

The Petition of the Credito" of Gyles Bland read in the houfe.

His Excellencie Sends for the houfe of Burgeffes to attend him at y Court houfe.

They forthwith goe.

The Burgeffes retume to the houfe, and being called ouer all appeare.

M' Speaker Suifies vp his Excellencies Speech, and Severall of y* members reminde

the houfe of Seuerall parts thereof, vpon which the Queftion ^pos'd is.

Whether the debate concerning the bill, Intituled an Ad for raifeing a pub' Revenue

for the better Support of the Governm' fhall be reaffumed by this houfe or not.

Refolu'd in the affirmatiue. 23. yea's. 16. noes.

Ordered that his Excellencie be acquainted with the Vote of the houfe for reaffume-

ing the debate about the bill of the 2/' %^ hh.

The Queftion. Whether fhall their be an addrefs from this houfe to his Excellencie

for a Copie of the heads of his fpeech, this day made to the houfe or Not

Refolu'd in the Affirmatiue.

Virg"
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Virg" To his Excellencie.

By the houje 0/ Burgejfes.

This houfe humbly Signifie to yo' Excellencie that they haue Voted the reaffxune-

ing y debate about his Majef" bill, Intituled An Ad for raifeing a puf Revenue &c

And for the better Satisfieing & cleering fuch doubts, as haue lately happened & been

vrg'd in this houfe concerning the paffmg or Not paffing the faid bill, this houfe moft

humbly pray yC Excellency wall pleafe to favour them with a Copie in writeing of that

yo' Lordfp' moft Excellent fpeech lately by yo' Lordf" deliuered in Words concerning

the Same, to the end it may be imprinted in the apprehentions & memory of every

individuall member thereof. And this houfe humbly pray yo' Lordfhipp will pleafe

to remitt the faid bill into the houfe.

The aforef" Addrefs, Sent by Coll. Page. L" Coll. White. Majo' Chads Scarburgh

and Majo' Lloyd.

They bring anfwer that his Excellencie will giue the houfe what Satisfadtion he

can, as to the heads of his Speech, and that he will forthwith retume the bill to the

houfe.

His Excellencie Sent his Speech, and the bill for the 2/' ^ hh to the houfe by M'
Secretary & Coll. Cole, M' Heartwell Attending with the bills.

The bill Sent in by his Majefty about y^ 2/' ^ hh. read in the houfe.

His Excellencies Speech read in the houfe, in thofe following words.

M' Speaker, & you Gentlemen of the houfe of Burgeffes.

Yc Yefterdayes Vote is the occation of my Sending to you now, I was Sorr>' to

receive yo' firft Vote of agreeing but to two of his Majefties bills but totally Surprized

with this (that carries with it the agravation of admitting a conference to noe other

purpofe but lofs of time) which is totally vnparliamentary and will make the Exercize

of Affemblies, (which as moft neceffary ought to be moft eafy) wholly impradlicable,

if not impoffible, Except the houfe of Burgeffes p'tend to the Sole Legiflatiue power

W*" noe houfe of Comons in England ever did 'till firft voted away both King & Lords.

It lookes as if you could giue noe reafons (which I am Sure you alwaies will doe for all

yo' aftions) or as if you were affraid to be convinced, this concerns futuritie as well

as the p'fent and therefore I defire you to lay afide that irreguler proceeding which

never can be vfefull and therefore I affure my felfe you will refume the debate.

Though the managers of the laft Conference haue I am Sure giuen moft ftrong

reafons for the Councells vnanimous concurrence to the Ac5ls, yet Since I am on this

Subje<5l I fhall offer mine alfoe both as to the Right of the King, and the prudentiall

confideracons of this time. That his Majefty hath vndoubted right to Colledl it, and
by every ones confent here is by his Reprefentatiue the head of the Affembly, and
that the firft Adl is perpetuall I am Sure none will queftion, Now if in Joyntenancie

the King by y Comon law (in force before Statute law) take the whole, much more
fhall he haue the p'ference in a different appUcation of vfes for that only can be the

queftion. for you may as well prefume he will take away yo' free holds as Aft contrary
to the Aft which carries in Negatiue words (to noe other vfe or purpofe whatfoever
&c) 'twas with noe Small difficulty I did in yo' behalues and in Some Sort my Owne
too (for my intreft is confiderable) obtaine the inferting thofe words and both in that
and the tranfaftion about y Audit' I p'tend to haue done you Service whether you
interprett it foe or not, but to take away all Scruples I offer after the paffmg the Aft
not only to affift you but to joyne with you as a party in a petition to his Majefty
(though in noe Sort I queftion it) that the money may alwaies remaine here, that
it be apphed and accompted for too from time to time to the Countreys vfe as the
King fhall direft, and that the Audito' be chofen & allow'd as formerly And I doubt
not of his concurrence to yo' full content, but feare it Otherwaies. ffor the prudentiall
reafons, Confider the affaires of the Quitt Rents Confider yo' pub' Creditt and levies

confider the Kings favour in every thing you may aske even to a ceffacon or otherwaies
in this low ebb of tobacco and then refiedl if it be tanti for you not to concurr, in a thing
y' I am affured y King on Mature debate in Councell judges his owne & will foe vfe

it

1
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it and that more frely then if this A(5l paft. All thefe confideracons muft be laid at

the door of thofe that oppofe it, though I affure myfelfe that in a buifmefs foe cleer

neiy the ignorance, or too much or too little wifdome of any wilfull ^fons will pi'vaile

w"" you to obftrudl or retard the fervice of the Countrey w^ hitherto (except by the

lownefs of tobacco) hath neuer had a more likely & comfortable profpeft, & I doubt

not but this nights debate of yo" will fully Settle all buifmes to his Majefties content

& y wellfare of this Colonie w^'' is my chiefeft Concern

The Queftion. Whether his Majef" bill Intituled, An Ad for raifeing a pub'

Revenue &c. Shall pafs or Not, all former Adls of Affembly relateing to the raifmg y'

2/' ^ hh. the Caftle dueties & head money being repeal'd & made void.

June y 24"' 1680. Refolu'd in the aflfirmatiue.

The houfe adjoumes to the 3'' drum to morrow morning.

Die Fen. the 2 ^^^ oi June. 1680.

THE houfe mett and called ouer

The Petition of the Inhabitants of New Kent County read in the houfe

about y= Diviffion of the Countie.

Ordered that the former Order of Affembly be confirm'd with the Alter-

acon only of free holders only to giue their Votes for the Diuiffion of the Countie.

The Queftion. Whether vpon a prayer for an Explanation by this houfe of a

dubious Law, the houfe will Enter Vpon Explanation thereof Or Not
Refolu'd in the afifirmatiue Nemine Contradicente.

The Queftion. Shall the fforts be continued or not

Refobi'd in the afifirmatiue.

The Queftion, what Number of Soldiers fhall be continued at each flfort Whether
twenty or 25.

Refolu'd Twenty
Shall the Queftion aboue be alter'd or Not. Refolu'd it fhall Not
The Queftion, Whether his Majef" bill Intituled An Ad for Raifeing a publique

Revenue &c fhaU pafs or not. All former Adls of Affembly relateing to y Raifmg y=

2/' ^ hh. the Caftle dueties & head Money being repeal'd & made void

Refolu'd in the Aflfirmatiue

Refolu'd by the houfe, that an humble Addrefs be made to his Excellencie that a

Conference be held at fuch time and place as his Excellencie fhall appoint, of Some
of the hono'*"'' Councell and Some Members of this houfe for cleering fuch doubts as

feem to arife about paffmg y^ bill fent in by his Majefty Intituled An Ad for raifeing

a pub' Revenue &c. & their htunble defire is that it may be this aftemoone: The Bur-

geffes appointed by the houfe for this Conference are. Coll. John Carter, Majo' W"
Lloyd. M.' John Spier, Cap' Tho: Gouldman, Coll John Page Majo" Ifaac Allerton,

L' Coll. W" Waters, Majo^ Charles Scarburgh, Majo'' Sam" Swann & M^ W" ffitzhugh.

L' Coll: Jo" Weft, Coll. Jo-farrer, M' W'" Preffly & L' Coll. Pitt, are Sent by the

houfe with this addrefs to his Excellency

His Excellencie Sends word by M"' Heartwell that thofe Gentlemen of the Cotincell

formerly in the Conference will attend this aftemoone at three a clock at M' Sheerwoods

to joyne with the Members of the houfe in the f"* Conference.

The houfe adjoumes to the beat of drum in the aftemoone.

To/t Merid. the 25''' of June. 1680.

THE houfe mett & called Over.

The Gentlemen appointed for the Conference are Sent to y place

appointed.

The Gentlemen retume

They report that the iffue was left, whether there fhould be limitations in the

Adt about the bill, which could not be concluded vntill the Councell had advifed with

his Excellencie.

M'
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M' ffitzhngh Majo' Lloyd and M' Minge, are appointed by the houfe to diredl y'

Clerk in the drawing vp the limitations & Reftriclions neceffary to be added to the bill

Intituled. An Ad /or raifeing a pub' Revenue &c. And to prefent the fame to be read

in the houfe tomorrow for allowance or otherwaies as fhall be agreed and concluded on.

The Reports of the Comitte of Grievances haueing been three times read in the

houfe are Ordered to be Sent to morrow morning to his Excellencie & the Councell for

their perufall confideracon and allowance, together with the Severall Counties Agriev-

ances, and all other ^pofitions on which the faid reports are grounded

The houfe adjoumes vntill to morrow morning the s"* Dnun

Die Saturn.

THE houfe mett & called over

The Reports of the Comitte of Grievances & propolitions, Sent to his Ex-

cellency and the Councell by Coll. Carter, & Coll. Geo: Mafon, together with the

Counties Grievances and propofitions on which the Reports are grounded

M' Bolton is Ordered to attend the Gentlemen.

The Queftion whether this houfe fhall take Notice of any claimes on pub' acco'

preceeding the Green Spring Affembly Or Not

Refolu'd in the Negatiue.

The Queftion. Whether his Majeft' bill Intituled An Ad/or raifeing a pub' Revenue

&c. fhall pafs or not. All former AAs of Affembly relateing to the raifeing the 2/' ^
hh. the Caftle dueties & head money being repeal'd & made voyd.

Refolu'd in the Aflfirmatiue.

His Excellency Sends word by M' Heartwell that he defires the houfe to continue

Sitting Some time for that he has Something to offer to them.

The houfe retumes anfwer they will waite his Excellencies Comands.

His Excellencie retumes M' Heartwell to acquaint this houfe that y Confideration

of what he intends to fend to the houfe requires time to ^vfe the Adls of Affembly and

therefore he defires the houfe to be Sitting at three a clock in the aftemoone.

The houfe retumes Anfwer to his Excellencie by M' Whittington & M' Harrifon

they will attend at the houfe as his Excellencie Comands.

His Excellency Sends to Speake with the Gierke, the houfe Orders him forthwith

to goe.

His Excellency obferues Mifdates in the Prouifoes Sent to be added to the bill

Intituled an Ad for raifeing a pub' Revenue &c which are mended by the Gierke, and
reported to the houfe and allow'd.

June the 26. 1680. To his Excellency & the hono''''' Councell

The houfe of Burgeffes moft humbly propofe

That thofe following Provifoes may be added to the Bill Intituled, An Ad for

raifeing a pub' Revenue &c. And be part & parcell thereof, viz—
Provided alwayes and it is hereby Enacfted and declared by the Authority aforef''

that the A(5l of Affembly in the printed booke (Intituled impofition of 2/' ^ hh.) made
at a Grand Affembly held at James Citty the 23'' of March 1661. Alfoe one other Adl
intituled an Ad for the impofition of 2/' ^ hh. made at James Citty the 2"^ of Decemb'
1662. Alfoe one A&, in the printed booke intituled Caftle dueties to be p^ made at a
Grand Affembly holden at James Citty the 23 "* March. 1661, and all oy' former Adls
for the raifeing or levieing of 2/= ^ hh. impoft vpon tobaccoes Exported out of this

his Majeft' Colonie of Virginia, or for raifeing or levieing of Caftle dueties tonage or

head money be and are hereby by Vertue of this Adl fully repealed and made Void
to all intents and purpofes any thing in this A(5l or any other law, Statute, Cuftome,
vfage, or inftru<5lions whatfoeu"' to the contrary Notwithftanding. Provided alfoe

and it is hereby Enacfted and declared by the Authority aforefaid that the priviledge

of
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of Virg"" Owners of Shipps Expreffed & Sett downe in the 134 Adl in the printed booke

intituled priviledge of Virginia Owners made at James Citty the 23'' March 166 1. And
one Adt made at James Citty the 20"" of Octob' 1669 (intituled an Ad for freing Virg"'

Owners from Caftle dueties) fhall be and are hereby meant and intended to be in full force

poW and Vertue to the benifitt vfe and p'viledges of all and every fuch Owner or Owners,

any thing in this Adl, or in any other A(ft, Law, Statute, Cuftome, vfage, Or inftrudlions

whatfoeu"' to the contrary Notwithftanding.

Coll. Bird, Majo'' Swanne, Majo' Armfteed & M" ffitzhugh, are Sent by this houfe

to carry the propofalls to his Excellency & Councell

The Queftion put, Shall M' Sanderfon Sherifife of James Citty County in full of

his Acco' and attendance, be allow'd thirty thoufand pounds of tobacco, or twenty

fiue thoufand pounds of tobacco.

Refolu'd twenty fiue thoufand.

The houfe adjoumes vntill the Drum beates

Poft Merid

THE houfe Mett & called Ouer

Coll. S' Leiger Codd & Majo' Charles Scarburgh for there going out of

Towne without leaue and thereby Negledling their due attendance in this

houfe are fined One hundred pounds of tobacco each man to be p"* to the

vfe of the pub' & difcounted out of the levies in their refpedliue Counties.

His Excellency Sent into the houfe by M' Secretary Spencer, Coll. Bacon & Coll.

Cole, a Petetion dire(5led To the Kings moft Excellent Majefty in thofe following words.

To the Kings Moft Excellent Majefty.

The humble Petition of the Gen'" Affembly.

Sheweth

That yo' Petitioners haue with their hearty thankes imbraced yo' Majef" Adl

of free & Gen'" pardon & Oblivion. And paffed the 2'' Adl of NaturaHzation.

That Relyeing On yo' Majefties Juftice, and vpon Affureance from the L' and

Gover"' Gen'" here that the Adl intituled an Ad for the raifeing a pub' Revenue for the

better fupport of the Governm' is only to Succeed in the place of Severall former Adls

of Affembly made here, viz—An Ad for the impofition of 2J' ^ hh. made at James Citty

the 23'' of March 1661. An Adl intituled an Ad for the impofition of 2/' ^ hh. made
at James Citty the 2'^ of Decemb' 1662. And an Adl intituled Caftle dueties to be paid

made at James Citty the 23** of March 1661. And in Noe Sort intended to raife a double

impofition, as alfoe vpon the repealing the faid three Adls in vfuall maner here & pro-

videing by another Adl that Virginia Owners fhall be free from the dueties therein

Mentioned as formerly they haue, likewife with all cheerfulnefs paffed the faid Adl

intituled aw Ad for the raifeing a pub' Revenue for the better Support of the Government.

But in regard there is Some queftion whether the faid former Adls for raifeing moneys

can be regulerly repeal'd by Adl of Affembly here without yo' Majefties Exprefs confent,

Or without yo' Majefties perticuler inftrudlions to yo' Lieut"" and Govemo' Gen'"

of this Colonic, which the Lord Culpeper hath not but only in Gen'" Tearmes Efpecially

Since your Majefty hath been made acquainted therewith, & the fame is mentioned

in yo' inftrudlions to yo' late Govern' S' W"" Berkeley beareing date the 12"' of Sep'''

1662. and as by fome conceiued confirmed thereby, ffor remoueall thereof and the

full quieting and Satisfadlion of the mindes of yo' loyall Subjedls of this Colonic. Wee
humbly begg and Expedl yo' Majefties confirmacon of the faid Repeale. And yo'

Gen'" Affembly doth further reprefent to your Majefty that it is abfolutely Neceffary

for your Service and the welfare of this your Colonic, that the office of Audito' of this

Colonie being a place of the greateft tnift and confequence fhould be Executed by

Some deferueing perfon refideing here in whofe fidellity & Condudl this Countrey may
be Satisfied and noe other. And haueing been infonned by his Excellencie of a grant

Surreptitioufly
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Surreptitioufly obtained from yo' Majefty of that place by one Elwayes which would

haue been ruinous to this yo' Colonic and which by his Lordfhipps application to yo'

Majefty was rejeAed and laid afide to our great content and for which we retume yo'

Majefty our moft humble thankes, for the prevention thereof for the future and that

yo' Majefty may be freed from the like importunities, and none but fitt pcrfons may

Execute the fame, in whom yo' Majefties Colonic may haue full affureance. and of

whom by reafon of the diftance of the place, yo' Lieut"' and Gouemo' here is the beft

judge.

Your Gen"' Affembly doth humbly Supplicate yo' Majefty that the f"" Audito'

may be firft recomended to your Majefty by yo' Said Lieut"' and Gouemo' Gen'"

as formerly, out of Some of the fitteft perfons, then refideing in this Colonic for that

great truft and noe others and afterwards confirmed by your Majefty in Such Maner

as hath hitherto been pradlized

June the 26'" 1680. To his Excellencie.

The hoitfe of Burgeffes humbly Prefent

That according to the Propofitions Sent to yo' Excellency and the hono""' Councell

this morning this houfc with an vnanimous Confent haue voted the paffmg the bill

Intituled An Ad. for the raifeing a puV Revenue for the better Support of the Governm'

&c. With the provifoes therewith Sent to be added as part & parcell thereof. And

this houfe even Now haueing receiued from yo' Excellency the forme of a Petition to

his Majefty intimateing the paffmg a Certaine bill for the repealing Severall former

Lawes raifeing an impoft of 2/' ^ hh. and certaine other duties called Caftle duetyes,

toiiage and head money, and praying his Majefty for confirmation thereof will giue

his Royal affent, for that with all Cheerfulnefs they haue paffed the faid Adl, Intituled

an Ad for the raifeing a publique Revenue &c. This houfe in all humillity Signifie to

yo' Excellency, that they caiiot with Safety pafs the faid bill without the Additions

& provifoes (mentioned to yo' Excellency & the Councell) be added and included as

part & parcell of the faid bill ; And humbly pray yo' Excellency and the Councell will

pleafe to Affent to the faid Additions and provifoes, that the faid bill may Soe pafs

into an A61 of this Generall Affembly, and noe otherwaies.

Sent w4th this. Majo' Allerton, Coll. Kemp, Coll Page, Sc Coll. White,

The houfe adjoumes to the 3'' drum. Munday morning.

T
Die Luna the 28"" June. 1680.

HE houfe Mett & called Over

The booke of the Reports of the Comitte of claimes partly read in the

houfe.

The houfc adjoumes vntill drum beats in the aftemoone.

Poft Merid.

THE houfe Mett & called over.

Att a Gen'" Affembly begunne at James Citty the 8"" of June 1680

franees Lady Berkeley, Setting forth to this affembly that there is due to

her deccafed hufband S' W" Berkeley K"' his Majefties late Govemo' of

this his Colonic of Virginia three hundred pounds Ster' for Salaries (as Gov-
emo') yet vnpaid from the time he Exerciz'd the faid Governm' to his great coft &
Expence from the tenth day of jffeb' 1676/7 to the tenth day of May 1677. Which faid

Sume by ord' of Affembly held at Middle plantation the tenth day of October 1677.

was depofited in M' Audito' Bacons hands and by him Remitted into the hands and keep-

ing of John Jeffreys Efq' of London Merch' there to remaine vntill his Majefty fhould

giue dire6lions concerning the fame. And further declareing to this Affembly, that fhee

hath been much prejudiced for want of a right reprefentation to his Majefty and hath
not (though demand made thereof) receiued the faid moneys Soe juftly due as

aforefaid
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aforefaid. And makeing frefh Suite to this Affembly that fhe may forthwith be paid

the f'' Sume Soe depofited and due vnto her as ReHct and Executrix of S' W" Berkeley

aforefaid. The Councell and houfe of Burgeffes of this prefent Affembly doe vnani-

moufly and in all humilHty Certifie to his moft Sacred Majefty, that the faid Sume
of three hundred pounds Sier' is legally due vnto the faid Lady Berkeley as Executrix

aforefaid, as well by Vertue of his Majefties Royall inftrucftions as by A(5l of Affembly

in that cafe provided, (both which afcertaine the Govemo" Salary) for that the Right

Hono'''''^ S'' W" Berkeley, perfonally in this his Majef" Colonic of Virginia, duely

Exercized the ofifice of Governo"^ from the faid tenth day of february to the aforefaid

Sixth day of May, And therefore moft humbly Supplicate yC Majefty will pleafe to

Order the ready payment of the faid three hundred pounds (Soe depofited) to the

Lady Berkeley, as not only juftly due to the faid Merritts and Services of the faid

S" W'" Berkeley from this Colonic, but as it is the legall right of the Petitioner, who
in cafe of non-payment may alfoe haue recourfe to this Colonic, for the Same againe.

And this Affembly doe humbly pray his Excellencie Tho: Lord Ctdpeper his Majef"

Lieut"' and Govemo' Gen'" of Virginia, will pleafe to tranfmitt this humble Addrefs

to his moft Sacred Majefty and giue his Affiftance in procureing his Majefties Spedie

grant thereof. And as in duety bound they fhall euer pray &c.

Signed by ord' of y^ Councell

Nicco: Spencer Secretary

Signed by ord"^ of y' houfe of Burg'

Tho: Ballard Speak

The queftion, Shall Coll Kendall haue fifty pounds & Coll Littleton thirty pounds

Ster' for their Negociation.

Refolu'd Each thirty pounds Ster'

The Queftion. Shall any tobaccoes be allow'd for claimes of Caske and not claimed

before this day being too late according to the Order of the houfe and publique Notice

giuen to bring all Claimes.

Refolu'd in the Negatiue.

The Queftion fhall M"' James Turner be allowed the twenty pounds Ster' Ordered

him by the Comitte or Not.

Refolu'd in the aflfirmatiue.

The houfe adjoumes vntill to morrow the 3'' Drumme.

Die Mars, the 29*'' of June. 1680.

THE houfe Mett & called Ouer

The Queftion is Tindalls point a fitt place for the State houfe or Not

Refolu'd in the Negatiue. i8. Yea's. 21. Noes.

The Report of the Comitte of Claimes, the Report of the Comitte for

Examinacon of Run-awayes Certificates, and the Report of the Comitte for Clerkes

fees Sent to his Excellency and the Councell by Coll John Page, Majo"^ William Lloyd

and Coll George Mafon.

The houfe adjoumes to the beat of Drum in the aftemoone.

Poft Merid.

F
I AHE houfe Mett & called Ouer

The Burgeffes Nominate the places for the Townes in y« Seu' Counties

viz.

Henrico Countie. Att Vienna' where the Court houfe is.

Charles Citty Countie. Att fflower de hundred Ouer againft Swynyards.

Surrey County. Att Smiths ffort

James Citty County, at James Citty

Ifle of Wight County at Patesfeild at y parting of Pagan Creek
June

1

I. This fhould be, of courie, Varina.
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Iln the original a fpace of about 3-4 of a page is left here.)

Jutte y 28"" 1680.

The Councell haueing confidered the houfe of Biirgeffes ^pofitions for ^vifoes

to his Majefties bill for the impofition of 2/' ^ hh. &c. Doe Vnanimoiifly confent to

the fame.

To the houfe of Burgeffes Tef Henry Heartwell CI Conf

'

Vpon the Petition of Coll Nathaniell Bacon Audito' It is Ordered that the Old

ballances of Richard Woodward being thirty pounds fowre fhillings and John Knowles

being Seaven pounds fourteen fhillings be difcharged out of his booke as vnrecoverable

and defperate debts.

Coll Page, Coll Waters & M' Minge are by the houfe Sent to his Excellency to know

his Excellencies pleafure whether the three bills Sent in by his Majefty fhall be drawne

in the fame Style & words as they come in with the provifoes Annext Or in the vfuall

Style of the former Lawes of this Countrey, and alfoe to take his Excellencies direftion

in the Stile of the other Lawes made this Affembly.

They bring word they fhall all be drawne in this Style, as well thofe bills Sent in

by his Majefty, as all other made this Affembly, to Say all in his Majefties Name &c.

The houfe adjoumes to the 3"* Drum to Morrow Morning.

[No date is given in the copy.]

THE foure thoufand pounds of tobb in Majo' Ifaac Allertons hands is p'fented

him by this houfe

A Conference is defired between the Councell & the Bxirgeffes about

the Severall Reports of the Corhitte of Grievances and the retumes thereon

from his Excellency and the Councell, appointed thereto by the houfe.

Majo' Ifaac Allerton Coll. Math Kemp. Coll. John Page. M' Charles Turner M'
Henry Mills, Majo' William Lloyd. Majo' Sam" Swanne. M' W" ffitzhugh Majo' Charles

Scarburgh. Coll W" White.

Coll. W" Waters & Coll. farrer are appointed to acquaint his Lordfhipp that the

houfe defires Such Conference, and prayes his Excellencie to appoint the time and place-

The houfe adjoumes to the beat of drum in the aftemoone.

Poft Merid.

THE houfe Mett, & called Ouer.

Coll 5' Leiger Codd for his departing from the Affembly without leaue

is fined by the houfe One hundred pounds of tobacco according to y' Rules

of the houfe

That part of a former Petition to his Majefty relateing to the Audito" Office is

Ordered by the houfe to be drawne into a petition to be Sent to his Majefty for that

purpofe.

A Comitte appointed to draw vp Reafons to render to his Majefty for a Ceffation.

Coll. W" Bird. Coll. John Carter, Cap' John Langhorne M' James Minge Coll.

John Burnham. Cap" Thomas Gouldman. M' W"" Bolton appointed Clerke.

June the 29"" 1680. By his Excellencie.

That being ready to Serue the Countrey and the houfe of Burgeffes the beft I can
in the buifmefs of the Ceffation according to their defire I would be glad to receiue

their reafons to Offer to his Majefty ct y' Councell for the better efJedling thereof.

Signed by his Excellencies Comands.
To the houfe of Burgeffes. Hen: Heartwell CI Gen^' Aff "'>'>'

The Petition of M' Jo" Quigley for Eighty foot of the Countreys houfes read in
the houfe

Ordered
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Ordered that he haue a grant for fifty yeares of the hoiifes petitioned for vpon

Conditions that he beginnes to repaire the fame within One yeare & finifh the fame in

two yeares and pay one Eare of Indian Come aiiually for an Acknowledgment & con-

ftantly keep the fame in good repaire, and Soe leaue them at the Expiracon of y leafe

The Report of the Corfiitte appointed to draw vp reafons for a Ceffacon w^as read

in the houfe viz—
The Ceffation we thinke Neceffary for thofe reafons following.

The great quantities of Tobacco made as well in this Colonic as in Maryland &
other plantations of his Majefties Dominions & elfe where, hath rendred the price of

this Comodity Soe low and defpicable, that the great Induftry of this Colonie being

noe otherwayes imployed is vtterly difcouraged and the fruites of their labour in this

behalfe not Suffitient to fumifh them with cloathes to hyde their Nakednefs.

That the incurffions of Indians and the late diftraftions hath been occation that

our Stockes of Cattle haue been diftroyed and leffned the quantity of ^-viffions, Soe

by this meanes our Endeavours may be applied that way to be able Comfortably to

Supply our Selues in that kinde, and the other plantations that want the like Conven-

iencies.

If otherwaies in very few yeares we will be compel'd to leaue planting this Comodity

for ever to the great ^'judice of his Majefties Cuftomes accrueing therefrom, and this

Colonie reduced to vtmoft Extremitie.

That in this Vacancie we may be at leifure to put in Execution the prefent Adl

for Townes, Soe much defired and of foe great advantage to this poore Colonie.

Thefe amongft many other are humbly reported.

The Report paft the houfe and Sent to his Excellencie & the Councell by L' Coll.

John Weft & Cap' John Langhorne.

The houfe adjoumes vntill to morrow the 3'^ Drum.

Die Jovis the p™° July 1680.

THE houfe Mett & called over

The bill for Continueing the fforts read in the houfe and allow'd.

The houfe adjoumes to the beat of Drum.

Poft Merid.

THE houfe mett & called Ouer

A Coihitte Appointed to Examine y"^ Bill drawne by Roh' Beuerley Clerk

concerning the Townes and make report thereof.

Majo' Ifaac AUerton, Coll. Johyi Page. Major Charles Scarburgh M'
William ffitzhugh & Coll. William Waters.

His Excellencie Sends word by M' Henry Heartwell that he defires Some of the

Gentlemen, w'^'' were on the Comitte of claimes may be Sent to meet foure of y" Gent'™

of the Councell, in a Conference about fome things relateing to y' reports of y' Comitte
Appointed for this Conference.

Coll Burnham M' Minge, Coll George Mafon. Coll. W" White Majo' Anthony
Law/on, Majo' Richard Whittaker Cap' GoiddmaH M' Tabercr & Coll. Bird

His Excellency Sends word to this houfe by Coll Bacon viz—That he hath taken
care for the payment of his Majefties Soldiers q'^ters in Yorke County, & James Citty

Countie, which he muft make payment of out of his owne Salaries.

His Excellencie Sends word by M' Heartwell that he defires a Conference to morrow
morning betwixt fome of the Councill and Some of y' Burgeffes about provideing

proviffions for the Soldiers at the fforts.

The
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The houfe appoints, Coll. Jo" Page, Coll Kemp, Coll. Bird, Coll Carter Coll Burnham,

Coll. White, Majo' Arm/teed, and M' Charks Turner to retume his Excellencie the

thankes of this houfe, for his Excellencies great care for payment of the Soldiers quarters

in Yorkc & James Citty Counties, and to acquaint his Excellencie that the fame fhall

be fully Entred on the Journal!.

By the houfe of Burgeffes

To his Excellencie.

That Seuerall of his Majefties Soldiers haueing for long time been quartered on

the inhabitants of James Citty and Yorke Counties and their quarters not paid. And
his Excellencie haueing Signified to this houfe that he hath taken care to pay the fame

out of his owne Salaries. This houfe thinke it their duety to retume his Excellencie

there humble thankes for his Noble care therein.

The Queftion fhall Coll. Charles Morri/on be allowed ten pounds

Refolit'd in the Affirmatiue.

The Queftion, fhall Hugh Cambell be allow'd flSfty pounds or fforty pounds.

Refolu'd flforty pounds.

The Queftion fhall M' Rowland Place his claime of thirty Seaven pounds Nineteen

fhillings three pence, be allow'd Or not.

Rejolu'd in the aflfirmatiue.

The Queftion. Shall there be a Generall Reference of all juft Claimes brought

in to this Affembly (and not allow'd) to the next Seffion of Affembly and all other

claimes not brought to this Affembly to be for ever barred

Refolu'd in the affirmatiue.

The Queftion, Shall the Report of the Comitte in Coll Potters claime about fraight

for Gunnes &c. be confirm'd Or not.

Refolu'd in the affirmatiue.

M" Diggs her claime for Come is allow'd by the houfe according to the Comittee's

Report fifteen hundred & fforty pounds of tobacco.

The Report of the Comitte, for Cap' Richard Taylo"'" pay is confirm'd by the houfe.

Ordered That the Clerk of the Affembly deliver into M" Secretaries office One of

the largeft bookes of the Lawes.

The Queftion. Shall M" Henry Heartwell as Clerk of the Gen"" Affembly haue

Eight thoufand pounds of tobacco, or fiue thoufand pounds of tobacco.

Refolu'd fiue thoufand pounds of Tobacco.

The houfe adjoumes vntill to morrow the 3'' Drum

Die Fen y" 2^. of July. 1680.

THE houfe Mett and called Over,

yji/yy' i" 1680 To his Excellencie.

By the houfe of Burgeffes.

It is humbly Prefented.

That Severall of his Majef" Soldiers haueing for long time been quartered on the

inhabitants of James Citty and Yorke Counties and their quarters not paid. And
yo' Excellencie haueing Signified to this houfe that you haue taken care to pay the

Same out of yo' Excellencies Salaries The houfe doe thinke it their duety to retume

yo' Excellencie their humble thankes for yo' Noble care therein.

The aboue acknowledgm' Sent back and another Sent to his Excellencie as appeares

hereafter in the Journal!.

The bill Intituled an Ad for Cohabitation and encouragement for trade and Manu-
fadure read in the houfe and allow'd and Ordered to be Sent to his Excellencie and the

Councell for allowance & approbacon

The
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The Gentlemen appointed for the p'fenting the bill and for returning his Excel-

lency thankes for his care for paying the Soldiers quarters in James Citty County &
Yorke Countie, & to Signifie to his Excellencie that Some Gentlemen of the hotife will

Spedily waite vpon the Gentlemen of the Councell at the Conference are.

L' Coll. Weft, Cap' Goldman, M' Preffly, M' Turner.

The Gentlemen appointed for the conference about Soldiers ^viffions are

Coll. Page. Coll. Bird. Majo' Lloyd. M' Harrifon. Majo' Allerion. Majo' Swanne.

M.' ffitzhugh. Majo' Scarburgh.

The Gentlemen retume from the Conference.

They Report to the houfe, that the Councell propofe that the Charge accrueing

for Maintenance of the Soldiers and Garrifons now Eftablifhed by a Law needs not of

its Selfe occation the charge of calHng an Affembly to lay a levie to defray the fame,

and that therefore the houfe will now '^pofe the convenienteft way how the charge

thereof fhall beft be defrayed without calling anoy' Affembly.

A Comitte appointed to make Computation of the Charge of the Garrifons for one

yeare.

Coll. Jo" Page, Coll. W" White, L' Coll. John Weft M' James Minge.

The houfe adjoumes to the beat of drumme.

Poft Merid.

THE houfe Mett & called over.

A Comitte appointed to Examine M' Audito'^ Acco" of y^ 2/' ^ hh.

And that relateing to the fifty ^ poll. Coll. John Page. Coll. Math. Kemp.

Majo"^ Sam" Swanne Coll John Carter L' Coll. John Burnham.

A Comitte appointed to proporcon the levie.

Majo' IJaac Allerton. Coll. George Mafon. Majo" Charles Scarburgh Coll. W" White.

M' James Minge.

Robert Beverley Clerk to this Comitte.

The Corhitte for Computacon of the charge of the Garrifon Report to the houfe

that the charge will be forty feaven ^ poll and that there will be. 13929 lb' of tobacco,

in depofito.

The Report it Selfe Sent to his Excellencie & the Councell by [Name omitted.]

The bill for the Continueation of the Garrifons Sent to his Excellencie Sz the

Councell by [Name omitted.]

July y* 2 "* 1 680. To his Excellencie.

By the houfe of Burgeffes.

This houfe Signifie to yo' Excellencie that there is allow'd to M' Hen: Heartwell

by the Comitte in full of his Acco' for pub' buifmefs fiue thoufand pounds of tobacco

and Caske, And vpon the Motion from the bono'*''' Councell this houfe haue voted

him fiue thoufand pounds of tobacco & Caske more for Services done for the Cotmtrey

this prefent Seffion of Affembly, to which Suifies they humbly pray yo"^ Excellencies

Affent.

Tef" RB CI Aif"'"^

Sent by Cap' Gouldman. D' Spiers and M"^ Preffly. 80

July the 2^ 1680. To his Excellencie.

By the houfe of Burgeffes.

It is humbly Prefented.

That Severall of his Majefties Soldiers haueing for long time been quartered on

the Inhabitants of James Citty and Yorke Counties and their quarters not paid. And
yo' Excellencie haueing Signified to this houfe by M' Audito' Bacon the great care you

haue taken with him for the Spedy Satisfat^on thereof, who hath vndertaken imediately

to
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to difcharge the Same, This houfe in all humillity retume their hearty thankes to his

moft Sacred Majefty. and defire yo' Excellencie to fignifie the fame to his moft Sacred

Majefty.

\''pon the debate in the houfe about allowances to M' W" Sheerajood and M' Thomas

Rabley. It is Ordered to be Entred On the Joumall, that in confideracon of the building

one New Sixty foot houfe twenty foot wide One New twenty foot Square houfe Englifh

frame vnder pinned with brick, flowr'd with Sawen boards, fil'd on y infide & Sealed

and double covered, alfoe one houfe Sixty foot long New Covered, all at the Countreys

charge, which with the Rent of 8000 pounds of tobacco being 2000 ^ ann. next Lady

day, this houfe adjudges Suffitient allowance & Satisfa(ftion.

The houfe adjoumes to the third dram to morrow morning

DieSatur"r3^ July. 1680.

THE houfe Mett & called over

Severall bills for Lawes read in the houfe and allow'd and Ordered to

be Sent to his Excellencie and the Councell.

Sent by Cap' Langhorne, and Cap' Gmildman.

The Queftion. Whether vpon the propofalls from his Excellencie and the Councell

relateing to M' Hearhvelh paincs and care this Affembly, there fhall be allow'd him

fifteen thoufand, or tenn thoufand pounds of tobacco.

Refolu'd by the Majo' Votes that he haue ten thoufand pounds of tobacco in the

whole for his faid paines and care this Affembly, but that this fhall not be drawne into

prefident.

By his Excellencie

I conceiue my Selfe and the Councell, haue had very fmall attendance this Affem-

bly, but by Henry Heartwell who hath taken a great deale of paines and care, and

therefore I concurre with the Councell that he ought to be allowed fifteen thoufand

pounds of Tobacco for thofe Services.

Jtily y« 2'' 1680 Tho: Culpeper.

To the houfe of Burgcffes.

To his Excellencie.

July the 3 "^ 1680. By the houfe of Burgeffes

It is Signified. That the Queftion in this houfe being Whether M' Henry Heart-

well for his paines and care this Affembly, fhall be allowed fifteen thoufand, or ten

thoufand pounds of Tobacco. It is the Refolue of this houfe by Majority of Voyces

that he be allow'd ten thoufand pounds of tobacco, and this houfe humbly pray yo'

Excellencie that it may be accepted and that it be not drawne into prefident.

Signed by Order of the houfe.

Tho : Ballard Speaker.
Sent by Cap' Langhorne & Cap' Gouldman.

The houfe adjoumes to the beat of Drum.

Poft Merid.

THE houfe Mett & called Ouer

The Queftion . Whether for the future ten out of the hundred or tenn aboue
the hundred fhall be dedudled in the CoUedto" acco" for their Salaries.

Coll. 11'"' Kendall being admitted into the houfe retumes thankes for the

acceptance of his Services in his Agency and acco'» brought to them which is accepted

by the houfe and he made acquainted therewith by M"' Speaker.

By his Excellencie.

Although I thinke Henry Heartwell hath deferued more then ten thoufand pounds
of tobacco, yet I acquiefs in it hoping the houfe of Burgeffes will confider him another
time.

The
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The cafe of M' Cadwallader Jones is diftinguifhable from others by the good &
Extraordinary' Services he hath done and therefore hope the houfe of Burgeffes will

confider him another time.

As to the buifmefs of M' Potter, my Selfe and the Councell defire to be Satisfied

how his claime is made out vpon Oath.

July the 3'' 1680 Tho: Culpeper.

To the Houfe of Burgeffes.

As to the A(5l Intituled an Ad prohibiteing the tranfportacon of Englifh moneys and

fforreigne Coynes &c. and Setting a Valueation thereon His Excellencie and the Councell

doe perfift in their former Opinion; that the beft way of doing it is by addrefs to his

Majefty.

3" July 1680. Hen Heartwell CI Gen'' Aff"""''

80

July the T,^ 1680. To his Excellencie.

By the houfe of Burgeffes.

This houfe in aU humillity Signifie to yo' Excellencie that they haue confidered

yo' Lx)rdfhipps Intimacon of Seuerall difburffments made by yo' Lordfhipp in England

for and on behalfe of this Colonie, and doe moft readily & thankefully accept yo'

Excellencies offer for reimburffment thereof and accordingly haue Ordered that M'
Audito' Bacon out of the firft moneys which fhall come to his hands from the impoft

of 2/' ^ hh. doe pay yo' Excellencie the Summe of one hundred and fififty pounds
Ster' which Summe yo' lordfhipp is pleafed to Signifie yo' acceptance of for greater

difburffments.

And this houfe being fully affured and deeply Sencible of the great favours this

Countrey hath receiued by yo' Excellencies vnwearied endeavours for the good thereof

and which they rejoyce in beleiueing they fhall dayly receive by yo' Excellencies Gov-
ernment, doe moft eameftly and humbly pray yo' Excellency will accept as a thankefuU

offer of their due acknowledgment, fiue hundred pounds Ster' w"^"" they alfoe haue Ordered

M' Audito' Bacon to pay to yo' Excellencie out of the moneys which fhall be raifed

by the impoft of 2/= ^ hh. as the fame fhall come to his hands. It being an offering

(though farre vnworthy yo' Excellencies acceptance yett) agreeing with the low condi-

tion of this poore Countrey.

Signed by Order of the houfe. Tho: Ballard Speaker

The houfe appoint. M' Speaker. Coll. Page. Col!. Kemp. Coll. Waters Coll. Carter.

Coll. Pierce Majo' Scarburgh & Coll. Bird to waite on his Excellencie with the Order of

the houfe aboue written.

They bring back word, that his Excellencie hath rec'' the paper, which he will

perufe, and retume anfwer to the houfe on Munday morning

The houfe adjoumes 'till Munday morning the 3'' Drum.

Die Luna the 5'?" of July. 1680.

THE houfe mett & called Over.

Ordered that the Clayme of Coll. Milnci , as it was paffed this Affembly

in the Coifiitte be allow'd and paid him out of the tobaccoes depofited laft

Affembly in M' Breffiers hands in Nantzemoud County.

Several! bills for Lawes and Orders read in the houfe and Ordered to be Sent to his

Excellencie and the Councell for perufall and allowance.

Coll John Page acquaints this houfe that he hath in his hands 2 700 lb' of the Coun-
treys tobacco, to Say 1500 for ffort goods, and 1200 for Countrey boards.

The bills for Lawes and Orders Sent by L' Coll Weft ic iM' Abr: Weekes.

The houfe adjoumes to beat of Drumme.

Poft
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Poft Mend.

THE houfe Mett and called Ouer.

A Comitte appointed for proporconing the Tobaccoes to be levied

Next yeare for defraying the Charge of the Garrifons. Majo' W" Lloyd.

Majo' Anth. Law/on, Cap' James Bifs M' Tho: Gouldman

M' Robert Bradley is appointed Clerke.

L' Coll. John Weft and Cap' Mills are Sent by the houfe to acquaint his Excellency

that there are Severall Addreffes to be drawne to his Majefty, and this houfe humbly

pray his Excellency will pleafe to appoint M' Secretary or whom elce he fhall thinke

fitt to draw the fame in Order to difpatch of this Affembies buifinefs.

They bring anfwer that his Excellencie will take care to haue them done.

The houfe adjoumes to beat of drum.

Same day the houfe Mett & called ouer

July the 5"" 1680 By his Excellencie

Coll Phillip Ludwell and Majo' Richard Lee are by his Excellencie appointed to be

of a Coifiitte for the drawing the Severall addreffes to his Majefty to joyne with fuch

perfons as the houfe fhall appoint for that purpofe and to meet imediately at M'
SIteerwoods.

Signed by his Excellencies Comands
To the houfe of Burgeffes Hen: Heartwell CI. Gen'' Aff""'^

80

July y* s"" 1680 By the houfe of Burgeffes.

Coll. John Page, Coll. William Bird and Coll. John Carter are appointed to joyne

with the Gentlemen of the Coiuicell appointed by his Excellency in a Comitte for the

drawing the Severall Addreffes to his Majefty.

The houfe adjoumes vntill to morrow the 3d Drum.

Die Mars, the 6"" of July. 1680.

THE houfe Mett and called over

The Petition of Hugh Owen and Robert Perry read in the houfe. And the

Queftion put Whether any thing fhall be allowed or not.

Refolu'd in the Negatiue.

The houfe adjoumes to the beat of Drum.

T
Poft Merid.

HE houfe Mett and called Over

The Petition of George Lee read in the houfe, in thofe following words

To his Excellencie &c.

George Lee.

Humbly Sheweth. That Whereas there is the mines of two brick houfes burnt

in the late Rebellion [The reft of the petition omitted.]

The 6'" of July 1680

This petition is refer'd to the houfe of Burgeffes but its the Opinion of his Excel-

lencie & the Councell that Coll. Nath" Bacon may haue one of the houfes on the fame
tearmes. The houfe Coll Bacon defires is the fame which did belong to M' Auborne.

Hen: Heartwell CI Gen'' Aff'"*"'''

Majo' Scarburgh Coll. Weft Majo' Swanne & Coll Geo: Mafon are Sent by the houfe

to acquaint his Excellencie, that the Lawes and other p'ceedings of the houfe are ready

for
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for reading when his Excellencie pleafes to corhand & alfoe to acquaint his Excellencie

that this houfe defires his Excellencies affent to M' George Lee his Petition.

They retume and bring anfwer that his Excellency will vSpedily Send to the honfe

and that his Excellency & the CounceU thinke that there is more reafon that Coll.

Bacon haue the houfe, then M' Lee as being more likely Spedily to build it.

His Excellencie Sends by M" Heartwell for the Acfts of Affembly & pub' orders

to be brought by this Gierke to him, that he may read & ^ufe them before Signeing

.

The Gierke is Ordered to carry them to his Excellencie, & forthwith goes.

The houfe adjoumes vntill tomorrow morning the 3'' Drumme.

T
Die Merc, the f^ol July, 1680.

HE houfe Mett & called Ouer

July the 7"" 1680. To his Excellencie,

By the houfe of Burgeffes

This houfe Signifie to yo' Excellencie that they haue Ordered the Articles in M'
Audito" acco' dated June the 21" 1680. to be Expreffed & written, viz

To his Excellencie Tho: Lord Culpeper &c. as Govemo' from the 25"" of March

1679 to the 25"" of March, 1680. vpon acco' of Salaries, Twelue hundred pounds Sterling.

To his Excellencie Tho: Lord Culpeper for Salaries as Govemo"' from the 25"' of

March. 1680. to the 1 1"" of July Next, being the Compleat end of his third yeares Govem-
m' is 3 1-2 Moneths at twelve himdred pounds ^ an : three hundred and fifty pounds.

And this houfe alfoe hereby intimate to yo' Excellencie that they acco' noe more

then One thoufand pounds ^ an : due from the Goimtrey for the Govemo" Salary, and

that for as much as it hath been heretofore vfuall, anually to pay the former Govemo"
two hundred pounds more as a gratmty from the Covmtrey Soe they moft readily &
willingly continue the Same to yo' Excellencie, And humbly pray yo' Excellencie will

pleafe Soe to accept the fame.

The aboue Addrefs Refolu'd Not to be Sent to his Excellencie

The Addrefs from the houfe about a Ceffation &c. Sent to his Excellencie and the

Councell by Coll. W'" White & M' Minge.

The houfe adjoumes to beat of Dnmime.

THE houfe Mett

They repaire to the Govemo' & Councell in the Court houfe.

The Lawes and Orders are read. & Subfcribed by his Excellencie & M'
Speaker

His Excellencie adjoumes the Affembly to the 15"" day ol febb: Next.,
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[With the copy of the Journal of the Houfe of Burgeffes for 1680 there were fent

to England copies of the following papers : Addrefs of the Houfe of Burgeffes dated

June 9, 1680, to Lord Ciilpeper defiring that Mr. Robert Beverley be appointed clerk of

the Houfe. with Minute of the Council of the fame date endorfing the requeft of the

Houfe ; Petition of the General Affembly of Virginia to the king ; Addrefs of the

General Affembly to the king; and a part of the Return of the Council to the Report

of the Committee of Grievances. Thefe papers follow in the order given.)

To his Excellettcie Thomas Lord Culpeper Baron of Thorfway his Majejties Lieu' &
Gouerno' Gen'" oj Virginia.

The houfe of Burgeffes, moft humbly Prefent.

THAT for many yeares paft they haue been well knowing and Senfibly experienced

of the great faithfulnefs and ready abillities of Robert Beverley their Clerke

in the due Execution of that part of the Services of this houfe, and to the

great difpatch thereof, for which reafon together with the moft Signall

demonftracons of his Loyalty to his Majefty & good Services to this his Colonic, This

houfe doe moft humbly pray yo' Excellencies approbacon and allowance that he may
be continued therein. It being their Vnanimous Choyce, And that yo' Excellency will

Corhand his being forthwith Swome to the Execution of that Office by thofe moft

worthy Gentlemen of the Councell now appointed to Sweare y' Refpedliue Burgeffes.

And as in duety bound they fhall ever pray &c.

Signed by Order of the houfe of Burgeffes

Thomas Ballard Speaker.
fTrom the houfe of Burgeffes

Conven'd at James Citty y
9"" of June 1680.

At A Councell held at James Citty,

June y 9"" 1680

Prefent S' Henry Chicheley Lieu' Governor

Coll. Niccolas Spencer Coll. Jof'''' Bridget

Coll. Nath" Bacon Coll. Ralph Wormley
Coll. Robert Smith. Coll. John Cuftis.

Coll. W"" Cole. Majo' Richard Lee

Coll. Auguftine Warner Thomas Swanne Efq'

Vpon the Addrefs of the houfe of Burgeffes to his Excellencie defireing M' Robert

Beverley to be continued their Clerk the whole Councell by his Majefty appointed

for this Colonic, doe declare that vpon their well knowing of M' Beverley they are fully

Satisfied his integritie, abillity and Loyalty deferues the Character the houfe of Burgeffes

haue reprefented him vnder, and are of Opinion it will be for his Majefties and this

Colonies Service that he be by his Excellencie accordingly admitted to the Execution

of that place.

To the Kings moft Excellent Majefty.

The humble Petition of the Gen'" Affembly of Virginia.

Sheweth.

That yo"' Petitioners haue with their hearty thankes Embraced yo'' Majef" A(5t

of free and Gen'" pardon and Oblivion. And paffed the Second A(5l of NaturaHzation.

That they haue with the like Zeale for yo' Majefties Service with all Alacrity paffed
the other Adl of yo' Majefty Intituled an Ad for raifeing a pub' Revenue for the better

Support of the Governm' of this yo' Majefties Colonic of Virg°^ w"' fuch Neceffary &
important provifoes as to yo' Majef" Gen'" Aff"""> here feemed by the faid Adt intended,

and
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and moft conduceing to yo' Majefties Service and welfare of this yo' Coiintrey. And
we humbly befeech yo' Majefty that the faid Adl of indempnity the Act for Naturaliza-

con, and the A(5l for raifeing a pub' Revenue &c with the provifoes there mentioned

may be confirmed by yC Majeft^ Royall Affent. And yo' Gen'" Affembly doth further

Reprefent to yo' Majefty that is abfolutely neceffary for yo' Service and the welfare

of this yo' Colonic, that the office of Audito' of this Colonic being a place of the greateft

truft and confequence fhould be Executed by Some deferueing perfon refideing here,

in whofe fidellit}^ & Conduct this Countrey may be Satisfied and noe other, And haueing

been informed b}^ his Excellency of a grant Surreptitiouflj' obtained from yo' Majefty,

of that place by one M' Robert Ayleway which would haue been ruinous to this yo"

Colonic, and which by his Ix)rdf"' application to yo' Majefty was rejefted and lay'd

afide to our great content and for which we retume yo' Majefty our moft humble
thankes. ffor the p'vention thereof for the future, and that yo' Majefty may be freed

from the like importunity and None but fitt perfons may Execute the Same in whom
yo' Majefties Colonic may haue full affureance, and of whom by reafon of the diftance

of the place yo' Lieut"" and Govemo' here is the beft judge. Yo' Gen'" Affembly
doth humbly Supplicate yo' Majefty that the faid Audito' may be firft recomended
to yo' Majefty by yo' faid Lieut"' and Govemo' Gen'" as formerly, out of fome of the

fitteft |>fons then refideing in this Colonic for that great truft and Noe others and
afterwards confirmed by yo' Majefty in Such maner as hath hitherto been pra6tized.

And leaft we fhould Seem guilty of a Great omiffion in point of duety we befeech vo'

Majefty to accept our thankes for difmiffing the Petition of M' Tho: Sands being highly

Senfible how great a defalcation the grant of it would haue made in that fmall Revenue
raifed for the Support of yo' Majefties Government here, and for the gratious conces-

fion that the Govemo' for the time being fhould be acquainted for the future with all

matters relateing to this your Dominion, And alfoe an Order as favourable and ad-

vantageous to our peace againft the importacon of the Scotch Convicts.

That God almighty will grant yC Majefty yo' hearts defire here and hereafter

is the conftant prayers of

Your Majefties moft Loyall and moft dutifull Subjedls.

Tho: Culpeper

Tho: Ballard Speaker.

To the Kings moft Excellent Majejtie.

The humble Addrefs of the Councell and Burgeffes of this Gen'" Affembly in this yo'

Majefties Dominion of Virginia.

Humbly Rep'fenting

That the great quantities of our only Comodity tobaccoes, made here in Maryland
and other yo' Majefties plantations hath brought the price thereof Soe low, and thereby

our Neceffities Soe great that without applying Some Spedy remedie for redrefs thereof

yo' poore diftreffed Subjects here caiiot much longer Subfift. And after due confider-

ation had of all wayes and meanes whereby we might releiue and eafe o' felues from this

great preffure and affliction we at prefent lye vnder can finde none probable or likely

but a Totall Seffation from planting tobaccoes this Next yeare which wiU abate the

quantitie, and advance the comodity and alfoe for the future preferue yo' Majefties

Cuftomes which muft neceffarily abate if we be throwne vpon the NecelTity of leaueing

it of our Selues. Wee therefore humbly pray yo' Majefty will be gratioufly pleafed

by yo' Royall proclamacon to enjoyne a totall Seffation from planting tobacco in this

Countrey, Maryland tSr Carolina this Next yeare 1681. And that we may better hope

to
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to obtaine, we haue hiimbly intreated his Excellcncie Tho: Lord Culpeper yC Majef"

Lieut"' & Govemo' Gen'" here, to prefent this our humble addrefs, and withall to rep'-

fent to yo' Majefty the great diftrefs we lye vnder for the want thereof and the advan-

tages we fhall neceffarily gaine thereby by advancem" of our Stockes of Cattle &;c. And

the reduceing vs to Townes which this Vacancie from planting will vndoubtedly help

forward, the Method and maiier thereof we humbly prefent to yo' Majefty by a bill

to w"^'' we humbly Supplicate your Majefties Royall Affent and confirmation, Not

doubting but yo' Majefty who from time to time has incouraged vs therevnto, will

out of yo' Royall Clemencie incourage vs therein by granting the inhabitants there

fome imunities, though to a fmall dimunition of yo' Owne Treafure

Wee therefore humbly implore you will be gratioufly pleafed to Remitt the one

penie t* pound to all that fhall Conftantly and actually inhabite in any of the Said

Townes Shi]iping of their Owne proper Tobaccoes from thence to any yo' Majefties

plantations and One halfe pennie ^ pound out of yo' Cuftomes to fuch inhabitants

Shipping tobacco and Sending it to any yo' Majefties ports in England, Wales or

Towne of Berwick vpon Tiveed, which imunities granted for Scaven yeares will fuflfitiently

replenifh the Townes with many and Opulent Inhabitants, the true rep'fentation

whereof we hope his Excellcncie yo' Majefties Govemo' Gen'" will Send to yo' Majefty

and Supplicate yo' Majefty on our behalues.

And for the better advance of Trade and Cohabitation, we humbly pray yo'

Majefty will be gratioufly pleas'd to giue your Royall affent that it may be LawfuU

for vs to inhance 25. ^ Cent, vpon yo' Majefties and all forreigne Coines imported

hither, over and aboue there Currant Value, with a prohibition for the Exportacon

thereof vpon .Such Severe penalties as fhall be agreed on by the Gen'" Affembly the

impoft of two fhillings ^ hogfhead and Caftle dueties &c being paid in monies Ster'

as formerly.

Our Neceffities haue already forced vs to trouble yo' Majefty with foe many and

Soe great addreffes, and petitions, that we are almoft afhamed to make our laft addrefs,

which is to begg j^o' Majefties pardon for y" former.

Your Majef'" long happie and profperous Reigne here and an Etemall Crowne

hereafter, is the duyly prayers of Yo' Majefties moft loyall and obedient vSubjedls

Signed by Order of y Councell

Nicco: Spencer Secretary

Tho: Ballard Speaker

The Coimcell and Burgeffes of this Gen'" Affembly in Concurring with his Excel-

lencies Speech in demonftrateing the Eftate of affaires in Relation to the Indians and

other things therein contained, doe p'fent Thefe following reafons.

ffirjt they are grounded vpon the late vnhappie tumults Stirred vp by Bacon and

his Complices, wherein the private concemes of many of the moft confiderable Eftates

in the Countrey were almoft ruined, thereby depreffmg the flourifhing and profperous

Eftate of the publique Weall which confifts in the happinefs of its individualls, as the

whole doth of its parts.

Secondly this contracted great debts to the Pub' Neceffity Compelling that Excel-

lent and well deferueing Govemo' S' W"' Berkeley and thofe who loyally adhered to

him to giue large Creditts and larger promiffes to Such as would help towards the reftaur-

ation of the Countrey to his Majefties Obedience, and thofe debts thus contrafted

grew to Soe great a Magnitude (though great and almoft vnjuft abatements were made
to mens claymes in two Affemblies Succeeding thofe troubles, and great Sumes of

money and tobacco were paid to diverfs credito") yet were thofe Aifemblyes con-

ftrained to adjoume many more claimes to be regulated and difcharged by the Suc-

ceeding which Now falls to the Lott of this p'fent Seffion accompanied with many
more accrueing due by New difturbances made by the Indians Swollen to the greater

Magnitude by the inevitable delay of laying the pub' levie, for though by his Majeft'

Coitiand, Peace was made with y^ Neighbour Indians, yet according to the faithlefs

and
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and Savage Nature of thofe people the Countrey was but ill affured thereby, many
Murthers and depradations haueing been done vpon his Majef" Subjecls Since the

peace was made, this Expofed the Countrey to finde out New wayes for its Security

and that againe contradled great Expence, viz. the Erecfting of Garrifons at or Neer the

heads of the great Riuers befides guards in other places of knowne danger for preven-

tion of the Sudden and Sculcking incurffions of the ill affured Neighbour Or pretended

forreigne Indians.

Thirdly the Sending of Agents for Netv York (by the Affiftance of S' Edm'' Androfs

to make peace with the Seneca'es, a farre diftant and remote Nation, who in their

Excurffions from their cold. Barren, & Rockie Countrey & Soyle, into a Climate more

happy & defireable haue infefted the ffrontiers of this Countrey & done many Murthers

,

and depradations, whether induced by the Neighbo"^ Indians in amity with vs, or moued
by the profpedl of its p'fent weake and indefencible maner of habitation is not yet

refolued though with good reafon both to be Sufpecled, Since by the report of the

retreiued Captiues, vSome of them haue been feen to be amongft them. Thefe things

haue been & ftill are y caufes of great levies & Expences to this Countrey, indeed

greater then its p^fent depreffed condition can well beare, did not the moft Neceffary

defence of this his Majef" once flourifhing Countrey Moft abfolutely require it. And
as evill accidents are Seldome without their Concomitants, Soe the low price & Value

of its Only Manufacture tobacco doth agravate & heighten its Mifery, for though by

Gods bleffing there is fuch plentie of it as might well Support every man in his private

capacitie, and enable him to contribute liberally to the pub' whereby good Stypends

might be giuen to thofe in Militan,' imployments &c. for the defence of the Countrey,

yet Such is the vnhappinefs of it that it will Not Supply the Soldiers with cloathes

for their Wages, Nor armes and aifiunition for the vService they are in. Neither can the

Countrey hope for any redrefs in this their deplorable Eftate, vnlefs by his Majefties

Moft Sacred Authority the great quantities of y' Specie (by Some Expedient Moft
agreeable to his wifdome) be abated

(A fmall fpace left here in original.)

Here followes part of the retume of y Councell to y Reports of the Comitte of

Grievances.

Vpon the Second part of the firft propofition of Lancajt' and other Counties pro-

pofitions concerning the Governor and Councell laying a pub' Levie of twenty pounds

^ poll His Excellencie and the Councell are Vnanimoufly of Opinion that it would

be for the eafe of the Charge of y Countrey according to the Directions of a former

Adl in that cafe made and provided, acco' thereof being giuen to the next Gen'" Affem-

bly

To the y"" propofition of York County, about Cask. His Excellencie and Councell

agrees with the Report of the Comitte but there being Noe directions about the

weight of each Caske, that it be provided that if the Receiuer of tobacco doe Not agree

to y tare of the hogfheads, the tobacco to be vncafed & y= hogih.^' weighed & allow-

ance to be made accordingly.

[Speech made by Lord Culpeper to the General Affembly, June 9, 1680. From the Public Record Office,

London, Colonial Office, Clafs 5, Vol. 1376.]

Gentl

It is now almoft three yeares Since it firft pleafed his Ma'> Vpon y death of S' W"
Berkeley to Comiffionate me his Leiv' & Gouno' Germ" of this his great & moft Con-
fiderable Colony though to me y time hath feemed much Longer, haueing been Contrary

to my IncHnacons deteined from you on other fervices by y Kings Exprefs Comands
for Nothing Lefs fhould haue hindered me, Befides y difadvantage of fucceeding fuch a

jierfon, I am fully fencible of my weakenes to vndergo fo great a weight but as during

my abfence in Engl'' I haue not bin Totally vnfcrviceable to you So I fhall alwayes Con-
tinue my vtmoft endeavo" for y welfare not onely by hindering oppreffions, Afferting

r
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y Liberties & diftributeing Equall and Speedy Juftice but by Improveing to y' Vtmoft

all oppertunities that may Contribute to y profperity The Effeft of ^^'^'' you fhall rather

finde deeds then any more words on that Subje(5l—

Had not my owne defires prompted me to begin a Speedy Acquaintance and Cor-

refpondency w"' you y Kings Comands of giueing him a full State and Imformacon of

this his Coimtrey, W^"" Can by no meanes be fo well don as by a Genn" Affembly would

haue obliged me to Call it, but befides thofe Implications I haue his particular Comands

to tender you y' three Acts following w *" vpon mature Confideracon w"" y" Advice of y'

privy Councell, he hath fent you by me vnder y great feale of England w"' full power

to giue y' Royall Affent to them, By y* firft Intituled an a<? of free & Genn" Pardon

Indempnity & oblivion his ma'>' hath pardoned all perfons wh'teV Except Bacon y' died

& Lawrence y*^ fled away & fuch as were Condemned by Legall Juries, by w'"'' meanes onely

Eftates are forfeitable w"" an Exclufion of Some few Ringleaders from Publiq^ Imploy-

ments, To w"^"" is anexed a Claufe to Confirme Judiciall ^ceedings «& another to p'vent

y Licencious defamacon of y Gounm' & magiftracy I fhall Add nothing to it but onely

Informe you that as his ma'^ hath forgot it himfelf, he doth Expeft this to be y' Laft

time of y Remembring y* Late Rebellion & that he fhall Look vpon them to be ill men
that fhall Rub y Sore by vfeing any future Reproches or termes of diftinAions wh'teV

this I hope will Intice thofe Cheifely Concerned therein to vfe their vtmoft Indeavo"

to Expreffe their Gratitude by their futur Comportm' & all of you to Recouer y'

favo'able Impreffion in y' mind of y beft of Kings, w"^"" y vnfpotted Loyalty in y time

of y Epedemicall Rebellion in England & y late fubmiffion to y then vfurped powers

(y Laft of all his dominions) had Juftly Acquired to this Colony The fecond is an Adl

for Naturalizacon to Invite perfons to Come to this place by makeing y Same as Ready

& Eafy as is Poffible to W'' is Added a Claufe lo Confirme fuch bad Titles as in y nonage

of this Colony Could not be prevented & w'' Can'ot but be very vfefuU to you The third

is an addiconall adl about y two fhill' ^ hhd &c» W^** muft neceffarily Improve y'

Reuenue by p'venting fraudes & abufes in y paym' thereof.

I am further Expreffly Comanded to Acquaint you that his ma'>' haueing in Councell

Concluded on y' Neceffity of haueing one or more Townes in y' Country (w"'out W""

no oth' nacon ev begun a plantacon, or any yet thrived as it ought) & obferved y' all

other meanes haue bin vnceffefull, hath in ord' therevnto Refolued as foone as Store-

houfes & Convencys Can be provided to prohibite fhipps tradeing here to Load or vnload

but at Certaine fixed places to be appointed vnder Neceffarj^ Penalties in y denominacon

whereof & all other Circumftances y' may make y thing prafticable. He thinks fit to

take his meafures by advice from hence—He doubts not but in a matter of fuch Con-

fequence fev" difficulties will occurr & as Little but y' on due Examinacon they will be

Remedyed
In y Laft place I am ord"' to acquaint You w"" his ma"''' Ler' to me (w'' w"' y adls

fhall be forthwith fent you) by W'' you will finde Care had been taken before y Adreffe

Laft yeare for y^ paj'm' of y^ Quart" & Soldiers till y' firft of July Laft for y^ puncftuall

Execucon whereof I haue Imployed two Confiderable Juftices (& now members of y
Affembly) to Adjuft acco" between Landlord & foldier vpon whofe Return fome time

this weeke y= mony fhall be paid I haue alfo repayed to m' Aud' Bacon thofe furh' he ad-

vanced To y Gufiers in their need & haue alfo paid their Quarters due any where in the

Country amounting to a Confiderable Sum (& difmiffed them y fervice being abfolute

neceffarj" to prevent y* growing Charge to his mai'^) but y doing of that hath difenabled

me for y prefent to pay y Arrears due in Nanzemond & y Ijle of Wight Counties, but

in may next, I will fee y Country paid out of my owne Sallary in Cafe by any Accident

y^ Com" of y Treafury fhould faile therein you will by y^ fd Letter ^ceiued (notwith-

ftanding y Return & opinion of fom perfons to y Contrary) his ma"'' Gratious Refo-

lution, on my Reprefentacon of paying his forces himfelfe out of his owne purfe from
time to time without Expedling any thing from hence but Credit for Quarters at 0.2.0

^ weeke to be paid at ev'y Yeares End & yet in that Cafe to I fhall eafe You of one

halfe
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halfe for I will pay y' Quarters of my owne Company pimftually my felf, The other part
of y Letter Concemes y' Quit rents, w<^'' I had alfo long fmce reprefented vnto his ma'>'

wherein as foon as he fhall be fully Informed of y^ ftate you are in, & Your Readines &
Cheerfulnes for his fervice & y' owne good

I doubt Not but fuch meafures will be taken both for y^ paft & future as wilbe
Satisfadlory to all Interefts (that I haue therein fhall never ftand in Competition to
yours) & Conduce to his ma'^^' fervice, & y^ good of this Colony, To w^*- my vtmoft
Indeavo" fhalbe alwaies Ready

I would be glad to be fully Informed of y' ftate of Affaires in Relacon to y« Indians,

to feverall of whom on y^ Return of S"^ John Berry & Coll Moryjon I am to deliver prefents

from his ma'^ I haue form'ly vnderftood it would be for Y' Service to Lay open y"= Trade
with them, if you find it fo I fhall moft Readily Concurr, for tis my Refolution to do all

things may be fory* publiqj good^—without Confidering any private Int'reft & therefore

I Leave it to yo' ferious Confideracon

If you haue any greivancies, you Can'ot haue a better time to offer them, all in my
power fhall be forthwith Effecflually Remedyed on y place, & if there be any of a higher

nature You may Affure your felves of his ma"""* gratious difpofition to do y Uke
I hope in this prefent Cheapnes of Tobacco, you are not vnprovided of fome pro-

pofalls for y' good of y" Country, tis a thing I am not yet recent in, & I am fure deferves

Your moft Serious Confideracon.

Laftly I Require you to be very Exaft in ftateing y"^ publiqj debts & to take Notice

Your felves & fo informe Y'' Refpedlive Counties, y' y prefent Levies are for paft vfes,

& if you pleafe from hence forth to draw a Line, I fhall take Care y' no Vneceffary

charge fhalbe vndertaken nor no neceffary one but w"" y^ Leaft Expence, for fome
meanes muft be vfed to moderate y^ Exceffive Levys by Tithables

I haue now nothing more but to defire your Speedy Refolucons, & to Confider y' I am
bound vp by Inltrucons on Report of y= Late Com" to Admitt you to fitt but few dayes,

& fmce y" Oxford fregate hath ftayed fo long I would be willing to giue his ma'y an account

by y Cap' thereof of y Comands he fent you, for y ^ticular accounts You may take a

further time but pray Rembf y Seafon of y Yeare & entertaine no private Caufes this

Affembly.-



(From the Public Record Office, London, Colonial Office, Clafs 5, Vol. 1376. Four of the orders are alfo fotind

in Hfiiing's Statutes at Large, II, 488, 489.]

At a Gen^"- Assembly

Begunne at James Citty. June the 8"' 1680 In the 32' yeare of

the Raigne ot o' Sov'aigne Lord King Charles the fecond &c.

THESE following Orders of Affembly were made. Viz

It being propofed to this Affembly whither Servants configned to Mer-

chants for Sale be lyeable for payment of their levies if not fold or difpofed

before the tenth of June. It is declared by this Affembly that fuch Servants

foe vnfold ought not to be lifted as tytheables that yeare

A Propofition being brought to this Affembly for giueing Rules to trj' Serv"

Indentures comeing into this Countrey, and divers blanke indentures and Office Certi-

ficates Signed by the Office keeper or Regifter or Deputie Regifter, and Sealed with the

Office or Regifter Seale being produced to this Affembly, whereby it manifeftly appears

Such Indentures and office Certificates canot reafonably in themfelues without better

teftemonie or at leaft great circumftance be accounted Valid & good And becaufe many
and different Arguments and proofes may appeare for or againft fuch as may happen to

be produced. This Affembly doe declare that the former Lawes doe Suffitiently dired

concerning Indentures, And that all juftices are obliged to giue judgment in Such matters

when they come before them according to fuch proofe by Evidence or otherwaies as fhall

be manifeft to them, and according to the beft of their judgments theirin

It being Propofed to this Affembly. Whether it is in the Power of Sheriffs vpon

Entry of A(5lions, againft Mafters, Marin", or others belonging to or on board any Shipp

or Shipps rideing at Ancho' in the Refpedtiue Riuers, Ports or harbo" of this his Majef

"

Colonic to Enter on board any Such fliipp or fhipps or other \'effells rideing in the River

or Rivers Rhode or harbour appertaining to and accounted within the p'cinds of that

Coimtie whereof he is Sheriflfe, and there Serue Such Arreft or procefs as the Entry of

the Adlion or Warrant direcfls. This Affembly doc declare, that it alwayes was and

ftill is within the Authoritie and power of all Sherift's and their la^'full Deputies, to make
Arrefts, and Execute Warrants as well on board fhipps and other veffells rideing in the

limitts or precin(5ls of their Counties or Rivers or harbours adjoyneing therevnto equall

and alike with their Authoritie and power on land in their Countie in like cafes, and

this to continue in force, vntiU. there be Courts of Admiraltie Setled.

The Petition of the Inhabitants of Pamunkey Neck praying that they may be made
a Parrifh and it being Averred to this Affembly that part of that Neck belongs to S'

Peters parifh foe farre as Johns Creek and co the Ridge of the f** Neck, this Affembly doe

declare and Order that they haue liberty to make a Parifh downwards from the faid

Johns Creek and Soe vp the Ridge on Mattapcntie Side, if they thinke Convenient.

Vpon the confideration and Examinacon of the Clayme of m' Augufiine Moore for

a flock bedd, feather Bolfter and Green Rugg, and alfoe one other Rugg impreffed from

m' Thomas Wythe This Affembly declare the fame ought to be remitted to Elizabeth

Citty Countie for payment for the Same by reafon of a former Order of Affembly, that

all claimes of this Nature are to be fatisfied by the Countie from whence they come.

Ordered that Coll. Charles Morrifon be paid by m' Audito' out of the impoft of two

fhillings ^ hogfhead, ten pounds Ster' for his Expence trouble and Charge about the

Indian Woman, which is to be in full of his acco' brought to this Affembly in that aflfaire.

Whereas there is an Article of 6200 lb' of Tobacco part of the Sume of 14370 lb' of

tobacco, levied this Affembly for m' John Quigley and is charged for Medicines delivered

to Robert Synock as Surgeon to Rapp' Garrifon, and there being by Law only fiue

pounds
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pounds Ster' appointed to buy Medicines for each fforte. It is therefore Ordered that if

it fhall appeare to the Court of Rapp' that the faid Synock ought to allow the Overplus

then he the faid Synock fhall difcount the fame out of what he is to receiue from this

pub' Levie. And Majo' W'" Lloyd and Captaine Thomas Goiildman are defired to Se-

quefter and retume an Acco' of fuch Ouerplus vnto the next Affembly that the publique

may be reimburfed.

Coll Cuihbert Potter haueing made appear to this Affembly by his Oath made to

an Acco' of perticulers that he difburfed One hundred and three pounds three fhillings

for the fraight of fTorty foure great Gunnes with great fhott and pouder fuiteable for

them, and alfoe for other difburfments by him made in fhipping of the faid Gunns pouder

and Shott for this Colonie. And makeing further Oath that he difburfed the faid Summe
on acco' aforefaid in the Aloneth of March 1673. And from that time payes intreft for

the fame after the rate of Six per Cent. ^ An: And praying for allowance thereof from

the publique // is therefore Ordered that he be paid by m' Aiidito' out of the impoft of

two Shillings '^ hogfhead, or out of the Affociation money where the faid Gunnes pouder

and Shott were delivered proportionally, the faid Summe of One hundred and three

pounds three fhillings Ster' with intereft after the rate of Six ^ Cent. ^ a« : from the

time of his difburfmg the faid Moneys to the day he fhall be reimburs'd the fame. Pro-

vided it appears by the Oath of the Owners Mafters, Purffers, Or others that the Money
was paid to them by the faid Cuihbert Potter.

It is Ordered That m' Hugh Cambell for his care trouble and Expence in Sending

into this Colonie an Indian Woman from Bermudas as alfoe for his firft cofts difburffed

for her price there, be paid by m' Audito' Bacon out of the impoft of two fhillings ^
hogfhead forty pounds Ster' moneys.

It is Ordered that Coll. William Kendall one of the Agents fent to New Yorke from

this Colonie be paid by m' Audito' Bacon out of the impoft of two fhillings ^ hh. for

his difburfments and Salary of Agencie in full ballance of his accounts now rendred to

this affembly one hundred fifty eight pounds fifteen fhillings. And that Coll Southy

Littleton dec"* his Executo' be paid as aforefaid, thirty pounds Ster' for the Service he

did in the faid Agency whilft he liued.

Coll. George Liddall is by this Affembly impowred and Ordered to Sell all Such
Armes as are in his poffeffion w"^"" belong to the publique, and alfoe to giue a juft accompt
thereof to the Next Affembly without being further called thereto.

Vpon the Petition of John Kimborough. It is Ordered by this Affembly that he be

allowed as an aiiuall penfion from the publique, One thoufand pounds of tobacco and
Caske ^ an : dureing his Naturall life.

Ordered That Rowland Place Efq' be paid by m' Audito' out of the impoft of two
fhillings ^ hogfhead thirty Seaven pounds Nineteen fhiUings three pence being for

Armes impreft from On board Captaine Gilbert belonging to him and made vfe of for

the Countreys Service.

Ordered that m' James Turner be paid by m' Audito' Bacon out of the impoft of

two fhillings ^ hogfhead, twenty pounds Sterling for Soe much due to him from the

publique.

Ordered that Two thoufand pounds of Tobacco and Caske be this yeare levied and
paid to W"' Chapman now dwelling in Glofter County and that after two yeares be Ex-

pired (if he continues in this Countrey) he be dureing his impotencie and lamenefs gott

in the Service of this Countrey aiiually paid by the publique. One thoufand pounds of

tobacco & Cask in the County wliere he then Hues, towards his Maintenance and releife.

Ordered that the good Services & Suflferings of James Wilkinfon dec" according as

his Sonnes Petition truely Setts forth be put vpon Record, to the End Succeeding As-

femblies may confider his Sonne y Petitioner when he fhall come to full Age.

The Petition of Coll. William Wliitv on behalfe of James Ciity parrifh being read,

it is therevpon Ordered, that for the finifhing the Church at James Citty there be four-

teen thoufand pounds of tobacco this yeare levied and paid into the hands of Coll William

White for the vfe aforefaid

Ordered
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Ordered that the Gierke of the Affembly deliver into the Secretaries Office one of

the largeft bookes of the Lawes.

Ordered, that thofe Armes in Coll. Bacons hands impreft from on board Cap'

Grantham^ Shipp, be by him fafely kept vntill the next Affembly fhall giue Order about

them.

M' Audito' Bacons acco" of the impoft of two fhillings ^ hogfhead for the yeares

1677. 1678. 1679. & 1680 are paft and allowed bj' this Affembly as the Same are Stated,

the ballance due from the Countrey to m' Audita' in the Accompt dated the twenty firft

of Jtme 1680 being One hundred & forty pounds nineteen fhillings thre pence

M' Audito' Bacons acco'" of the Remaining part of the Monies due on the fifty ^
pole are paft &- allow'd by this Affembly, on ballance whereof their appears due to the

Countrey in m' Audito' Bacons hands Two hundred Sixty foure pounds one fhilling

Ster^ With which Sume he is hereby ordered to pay Such Siufies of money as are by this

Affembly Ordered to be paid to Coll Kendall Coll. Charles Morifon, m' Hugh Cambell

and m' James Turner, and make himfelfe D' for the remainder in the Next years accompt

of the two fhillings ^ hogfhead.

Ordered that One hundred and Sixteen ^ pole be levied and paid this yeare, for

defraying the pub' debts. And that fforty Seaven ^ pole be levied and paid this Next

enfueing yeare for defraying the charge of the fowre Garrifons at the heads of the Riuers

this Next enfueing yeare, according to an A6t of this Affembly.

\'pon the Petition of Coll. Nathaniell Bacon for a leafe for ffifty yeare? for the Two
houfes in James Citiy now lyeing in Ruines, formerly poffeffed by m' Richard Auborne

and Arnall Coffina together with the lands belonging to them. It is Ordered that the faid

Coll. Bacon haue a leafe of the fame granted him his Execute" Adminiftrato" and

Affignes for ffifty yeares aforefaid, with fuch Conditions, limitations, and Covenants

on his part to be performed as is vfuall in fuch cafes, and as hath been offered to this

Affembly for the faid houfes by m" George Lee, who alfoe petitioned for a leafe for the

vSame.

Vpon the Petition of Coll. Phillip Ludwell for a leafe for ffifty yeares for the two

lioufes in James Citty now lyeing in ruines, the One that houfe where the goale was

kept And the other that next adjoyneing to it, together with the lands belonging to

them. It is Ordered that the faid Coll. Phillip Ludwell haue a leafe of the faid houfes

granted to him, his Executo" Adminiftrato" and affignes for fifty yeares aforefaid, with

fuch conditions limitations & Covenants on his part to be performed as is vfuall in Such

cafes, and directed to be expreft and Sett downe in y' leafe to be giuen to Coll. Nathaniell

Bacon by Order of this Affembly.

Vpon the Petition of m' George Lee for a leafe for fifty yeares for the two houfes on

the Eaft End of thofe lately granted to Coll. Phillip Ludwell and now lyeing in mines,

together with the lands belonging to them. It is Ordered that the faid m'^ George Lee haue

a leafe of the fame granted to him, his Executo" Adminiftrato" and affignes for fifty

yeares aforefaid {Provided they be the Countries houfes) w"* fuch Conditions limitations,

& Covenants on his part to be performed as is vfuall in fuch cafes, and as is diredled to

be Expreft and Sett downe in the leafes to be giuen Coll Bacon and Coll. Ludwell by
Order of this Affembly

Prayer for y' Council'

Ordered, that his Excellencie be defired, on behalfe of this Countrey to pafs and

confirme all Such leafes as this Generall Affembly haue this prefent Seffion Granted to

Several! perfons for the Tearms and vnder the Conditions & limitations as is Expreffed

in the feverall Orders.

The houfe of Burgeffes in all humillity Signifie to your Excellencie [Here follows

the addrefs from the Houfe of Burgeffes to the governor made July 5 and given in full in

the Journal. See ante. In the margin of the manufcript appear thefe words: "Not out

ofy New Revenue"]

His

I. So in the copy. The prayer (or petition) is, however, not given.
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His Excellencie is defired to Order and Require the high Sheriflfe of Lower Norfolke

Countie, to demand and Collect the Rents and levies of all the Inhabitants of Black

Water and Curratuck, for lands that they hold by patent from this Colonic. And if the

Government of Carolina fhall difturb them for the payment of fuch dues, that then the

Sheriffe of Lower Norfolke be Authorized and impowred to defend them in the payment

of Such Rent juftly due to this Colonie, And likewife that his Excellencie, be defired to

write to the Government of Carolina to the intent the Inhabitants of Black Water &
Curratuck may Not be difturbed

Ordered that Robert Beverley Gierke of the Aifembly, doe deliver to his Excel-

lencie a Copie of the Report of the State of the Countrey, confirm'd by the houfe and

the Councell.
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At a GEN^f Assembly

Held at James Citty by Prorogation from the 8"' day oi June

1680; to the i^^^ feb: following and from thence [by fur-

ther Prorogations] to the iS^^ of ^prill 1682

Die Mart: Aprill: i8*?^ 1682

SEUERALL of the Burgeffes conveened, Ordered one of the writts for election of

Burgeffes to be read:

The writt for James Citty County dire(5ted to the Sherriff of James Citty

County was read in the houfe

The Burgeffes mett together with M"^ Speaker adjoume untill to morrow the third

drumme.

Die Mercur: Aprill the 1 9? 1682

THE houfe mett and called ouer

A Committee appointed and fent out to examine the writts

Coll" Lemuell Mafon: M' W" Fitzhugh:

M' James Minge: Ma.y Sam" Swann:
M' Charles Turner:

Robert Bradley is appointed Clerke of this Committee

This houfe adjournes till afternoone, the beat of drumme:

Poft Merid:

THE Committee appointed to examine the writts retume, there reporte is con-

firmed by the houfe:

Coll° William Bird, Cap' Ric¥ Whittaker, M' Jo" Spier, and M-^ Thomas
Tabererer are appointed by the houfe to requeft the Govemo' to appoint

feme one or more of y Councill to fweare the new eledted Burgeffes

:

They retume and fay, The Governo' defires to fpeake with M' Speak'

The houfe defires M' Speaker to wait upon the Govemo' at his requeft, & appoint

Maj' Henry Whiteing, M.' William Sherwood, M.' Rich'' Whittaker, M' Ti'"* Fitzhugh and

M' Thomas Clayton to attend M' Speaker with the Clerk:

M' Speaker retumes, and acquaints the houfe, that the Govern' hath informed him

that by late inftru6lions from his Majeftie he is not to fuffer the Burgeffes to fitt and

therefore noe need of fwearing new Burgeffes, 8c that his hono' promifes to call the houfe

before him to morrow, when he will acquaint them with his Majefties inftrudlions

:

The whole houfe vnanimoufly vote that there may forthwith be an humble addrefs

from the houfe to the Govern' for the Continuance of this Aff'''''

Ordered: A Committee appointed to prepare an Addrefs forthwith to be prefented

to the Govemo' in ord' to the continuance of this Affembly & to prefent the fame to the

houfe for approbacon

:

M' James Minge Maj' Sam" Swann, M' William Fitzhugh, M' William Sherwood

M' Thomas Clayton Cap' John Matthews and M' Chrifiop' Robin/on are appointed for

this Committee and the Clerke of this houfe to attend their Commands.

Tho: Scott is appointed to attend them as Clerk:

The houfe adjournes to the beat of drurti

:

About
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About 1 1 : at night the houfe mett at beat of drum and are called ouer

The retume of Eliz: Citty County writt read in the houfe, and M' Thomas Jaruis

& M' Edw^ Mihill admitted Burgeffes

The Committee retume with the addrefs for continuance of the Affembly, rough

drawn which is read in the houfe and approoved, and ordered to be entred in the joumall

book for a record of this houfe ; and forth\\-ith fairly tranfcribed in order for fending to

the Govern' & Councill:

Ordered that y Clerk of this houfe doe early to morrow morning deliuer to Maj'

Geo: Morris Cap' Rich'' Whittakcr, M' James Bifs, and M' Hen: Mills the faire coppy

of the addrefs, and that they doe immediately thereupon, wait upon the Gouem' and

prefent the fame to him from this houfe

This houfe adjounies to, tomorrow morning the fecond drum

:

The Addrefs follows

To the R' hon*''' 5' Hen: Chicheley Kn' his Ma''" Dep'" Govern', and to the hoticf'''

Councill oj State:

The humble Addrefs, and fupplicacon of his Ma''" moft humble diftreffed (?' loyall Subjeds

of this his Ma"" Coimtrey of Virg" in all humility prefent: R' hono*"''

That wee our moft dread and moft gratious Soueraignes moft humble and loyall

Subjects the Burgeffes for the fd Countrey in the gen" Affembly now Affembled, ouer-

whelmed and oppreffed with greife, and ineffable Sorrows through our dolefull & moft

pierceing apprehenfions, and fears of an adjoumm' as to us feems moft fenfibly intimated

upon our humble apphcation to yo' hono" and yo' hono" difcourfe & retume to our

Speaker. Yet wee comforted with the fweet affureances of his Ma"^» & yo' hono"

fuperlatiue grace and goodnefs, and of the hearty fmcerity of our moft Candid intentions

and proceedings whereon with humble confidence we fhall euer relye in all humility

befeech yo' hono" that the tryed loyalty and dutifuUnefs of as long approued faithfull

and deuoted loueing Subjedls as euer ferued or liued under the moft gratious of all

Soueraignes may not be eclipfed by mifapprehenfions of this our moft humble and

Submiffiue addrefs, and fupplication, but that yo' bono" through the Sunfhine of yo'

owne cleer judgments would candidly vouchfafe to confider the fmcere intentions of

this our humble peticon refolued upon by the univerfall voice of this houfe, and paffion-

ately fubmitted to yo' moft gratious fauo'» humbly fetting forth viz:

i^' That this miferably indigent poor Country whofe laft expireing hopes were

onelie Cherrifhed with the flattering promifes of fome moft happy refult of this Aff"""

confutations and already fubje(5led to at leaft one halfe of the charge of fourteen dayes

fitting by the meeting of the burgeffes who from all parts of this drooping Countrey

haue paffionately waded through all the great and manifeft dangers of the great unufuall

and exceffiue inundacons and ftormes, to the eminent danger of our Hues to attend the

fame, that the expence and charge of iffueing the writts, tranfmitting them to the

leuerall Counties preparacons of prouifions and other incidents to a gen" Affembly,

will well nigh (if now adjourned) fall as heauy upon us and that to noe purpofe, as if the

Affembly continued, befides the gen" amazem', and diffatisfadlion like an unexpedled

deaths wound, it will be to the people in generall whoe will be infinitely more afTe(5led

and better fatisfyed cheerfully to beare y" vafteft charges of a Seffion, then to gaine

much more by a Suddaine difmiffion haueing generally entertained fuch high affureances

of a happy refult therefrom

2'y At this Criticall juncture of time and afTaires we conceiue, there is an ablolute

& if truely confidered, indifpenfible neceffity for an Affembly, which if difmift now muft

proue of fatall and ruinous confequence to our Little all, and muft be reconueen'd fhortly

or at furtheft at the fall, which will accumulate exceffiue doubly trebbled charges and
taxes on the people, without the wifhed retume of any Comparable benifitts this Seafon

now prefents us with, being what now foe opportunely offers itfelfe for the immediate

preferuation fubfiftance and eftablifhment of his Majefties Country, and our fecurity

and happinefs like paft houres \vi\\ irrecouerably be flipped by us, and wee onely left to

wifh at beft:

3
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J The ineffable Calamity, under which the gauled Countrey at prefent roares our

fole Staple Commodity tobaccoes being foe loft and vile a drugg that wee are noe wayes
able to force a miferable Subfiftance from the fame but generally brings us in debt of

which we are all to our deare experience moft deeply fenfible which is impoffible to be

improued or advanced by any other wayes or meanes, then by an Affembly which Ca-
lamities, if force of penne, witt, or words Could truely reprefent as it is, the fad refentments

would force blood from any Chriftian Loyall Subjedls heart, efpecially a true Louer of

this Countr}', whilft our expedlations of releife wholy relyes on this Affembly now con-

veen'd, which if abortiuely difcharged 'tis highly to be feared, will add difperacon to

mifery w"^*" God of his infinite mercy prevent

4'^ Our late allarrums by the Indians on our ^frontiers this Seafon of the yeare

annually expofeing us to the knowne dangers of our Comon enimy of whofe attaques wee
are in dayly dread and horro' of our neighbouring Indians joyning with them, and to

aggrauate all this it is credibly reported the Soldiers are forwith to be difbanded, and
confequently the garrifons well fettled for the fecurity of the Countrey difmantled,

which by noe wayes wee humbly conceiue can bee reinforced, and fullj' ftrengthened

without the advice and confideration of an Affembly becaufe from them muft come
their pay and prouifions for their maintenance, which will be of dangerous confequence

in itfelfe alone in this junfture when fTorreigne enimyes are dayly expelled to invade

us, and our neighbour Indians by moft inhabitants, are juftly to be dreaded if we doe

not prote(5l them againft the Senecaes, the which without an Aff'''^ wee are utterly

incapeable of.

5'^ If the foldiers fhould be difbanded, and not receiue their full pay, and arrears

which wee knowe is not frequent will giue them occafion of murmuring; the which if

added to the diffatisfadlion of the Country in gen" by the thus breaking up of this Affem-

bly, might proue of dangerous, and irrecouerable Confequence to this Countrey and

his Majefties interefts therein:

Laftly That in the ordinary Courfe of Juftice in matters of greateft import amongft

many perticular perfons, appeales haue bin made and waighty caufes otherwayes trans-

mitted to the Affembly held in A" 1679, and thence referred to that of June 1680, when
by an exprefs from his Ex"' noe priuate matters were to come in debate dureing that

Seffion Since which time two yeares are well nigh now elapfed, and if noe Affembly at

pref' fhall be holden great inconveniencyes will enfue if not a totall fayleur of Juftice:

All which wee in all humility fubmitt to the juft ballance of yo' bono'* mature con-

fideracons and judgments with all zeale of hearts and Soules moft paffionately praying

that it may pleafe the Almighty difpenfor of all wifdome to infpire yo^ hearts and mindes

with a true Sence of our manifeft miferies dangers, and Calamityes, that wee his Majefties

moft Loyall Subjeifls may receiue the great confolacon of a propitious anfwer to this

our humble addrefs, for the Continuance of this Affembly to a Seffion. whilft wee in all

fmfer>'ty moft heartyly pray

God blefs his Majeftie and yo' hono" and euer Subfcribe : ffrom the houfe of Bur-

geffes

this ig'*- Aprill: 1682:

Die Jouis the 2 o'*' Aprill: 1682

THE retume of the writts for Yorke County and for Accomack County read in the

houfe and allowed

Maj"^ George Morris Cap' Ric¥ Whittaker M' James Bifs, and AI' Henry

Mills returne anfwer to this houfe that they haue d'd the addrefs of this

houfe relateing to the Continuance of the Affembly. to the Gouem' early this morning,

and report to the houfe that his hon' fayd he would rife early, and as foon as the

Councill came together he would make them acquainted with it and Signifye the fame

to the houfe.

Die
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Die Jouts the 20'^ of AprilU 1682

Poft merid:

MR Chilton comes to the houfe, and is bid goe forth a while and fhall be called by

and by:

Ordered that M' Chilton be fent for into this houfe to be enquired of his

errand, he is enquired for at the door but is not there.

The queftion whether the meffage fent yefterday from this houfe fhall be reinforced

to the Gouern' to intreat the govern' to fend Councill to fwear the new elctTied Burgeffes

Rcjolved neminc Contradiccnte in the affirmatiue.

Ordered that Maj' Charles Scarburgh Maj' Jo' Weft, M' W" Fitfhugh, Maj' Sam"

Swann M' Hen: Mills, and Maj' Thomas Gouldman be appointed by the houfe to waite

upon y Govern"' and to reinforce the meffage fent yefterday to his hon' that he will

pleafe to appoint fome of the Councill to fwear the new ele(5led Burgeffes, and to ac-

quaint his hono'

That this houfe takeing into confideracon that there are diuers writts returned

nominateing the new eledion of Diuers Burgeffes, which doe accordingly appeare and

for as much as by the Lawes of Engl'd and the conftitution of this Coimtrey new elecSled

Burgeffes are not to be admitted to a vote, before they haue taken the oaths of Al-

legiance and Supremacy, and this houfe being very defirous of being full, to the end

they may make more full and better anfwers to w' the R' hono*"'' the Govern' fhall

require doe therefore reinforce the meffage of yefterday by their aboue nominated

Burgeffes to the Govern"' that he will forthwith pleafe to appoint Councill for the

fwearing the new eleAed members now prefent

The meffengers are accordingly fent and they goe out.

M' Edu/' Chilton comes into the houfe, and Sayes that the Govemo' expedls M'
Speaker and the houfe of Burgeffes to wait upon him prefently in the Court houfe.

Ordered that Coll" William Loyd, Capt: Rich'' Whittaker Coll" Jo" Farrar and M'
James Minge doe waite upon the govemo' and informe him that a meffenger lately

came into the houfe as from the Goucmo' whom this houfe not knowing they cannot

take notice of, and that this houfe doe pray his hono' when he pleafes to fend any meffage

to this houfe he will pleafe to ufe the accuftomed manner therein, to the end they may
take due notice thereof, and accordingly giue their refpe(5ls

Maj' Charles Scarburgh &c brings anfwer that the Govemo' is now at dinner and

fayes that after dinner he will call the Councill and confider of it:

The houfe adjoumes to the beat of drumme.

Coll" W'" Loyd: &c : goe upon their meffage.

They retume and fay the Govemo' fayes to them that he expedls M' Speaker and

the houfe to waite upon him according to his dire($lions yefterday

:

Ordered that Maj' Charles Scarburgh Maj' Jo" Weft, M' W" Fitzhugh, Maj' Sam'^

Swanne, M' Hen: Mills and M' Tho: Goldman doe wait upon the Gouemo' to remind

him of his promife about the late meffage uiz' that his hono' will pleafe to appoint Councill

to fweare the new ele<5led Burgeffes, for their better enabling to obferve his hono" Com-
mands.

They goe out and Retume and fay the Govemo' feems to be in paffion and fayes

he will heare noe more meffages, and has fent for M' Speaker and the houfe oftentimes

to come and heare the Kings Letter, and did further add the New Burgeffes fhall not be

fwome
Ordered by the houfe that the Clerk doe forthwith Reade to the houfe all the entries,

and paffages in the joumall from the beginning of the firft dayes meetings of this houfe

according to the teno' of the Govemo" writts to this prefent time.

The queftion whether this houfe fhall waite upon the Govemo' upon the retumes

thofe Gentlem: brought upon their meffage fent upon, or that this houfe fhall waite

the Govemo" other exprefs Commands
Rejoined
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Refolued that this houfe according to the antient and good practice thereof, doe not

obferue or attend any meffage brought to them by their own members further y" the

whole houfe from time to time fhall think fitt, And that in anfwer to the prefent Queftion

put, they are Refolued not to trouble the Govemo"^ by an uncertaine waiting upon his

hon' but will dutifully expecfl his bono" Commands as all along heretofore has bin ufed

for their attendance which they will refpedlfully obferue

This houfe adjoumes to the beate of the Drum any time this evening and if noe

drumme beat this evening, then to the fecond drumme to morrow morning

Die Fener: the 21^* of Aprill: 1682:

THE Queftion a paper prefented by M' Sherwood to the houfe, whether the fame
fhall be read or not

Refolved nemine contradicente in the affirmatiue, the paper read

Ordered that the paper prefented by M' Sherwood be read a Second time

w"" amendm'' the paper read a Second time, Ordered that the fame be forthwith entred

in the joumall book of this houfe, and forthwith fairly tranfcribed and fent to the Govemo'
and Councill by Maj' Charles Scarburgh Maj' John Weft &c

They are fent with the paper and dire(5ted by the houfe that if the Councill be not

with the Gouerno'' to acquaint his honor the houfe ordered them to Leaue it w"" them,

and doe pray him to Communicate it to the Councill with the firft Convenience The
words follow

To the R' hono'''' his Ma''" Deputy Gouerno' of Virg^ and to the hond"'' Councill of State.

The houfe of Burgeffes

Humbly prefent:

This houfe haueing taken into their confideracons yo' hono" retume of their meffage

fent by Maj' Charles Scarburgh, and feuerall other members of this houfe to pray yo'

hono" to appoint Councill for fwearing the new eledled Burgeffes of this houfe, which

was retum'd them in the following words or Signification, That yo' hono" would receiue

noe more meffages from this houfe & that yo" honors fayd, you had fent for them often-

times to come and heare y" Kings Letter, and that the new Burgeffes fhould not be

fwome, for the laft of which they are heartily forrowfull and being defirous with moft

hearty fubmiffion to obey his Majefties and yo' honors Comands, yet fearing it may be

for his Majefties differvice in the hazard of this Countreys mine, fhould this Affembly

be adjourned or prorogu'd without longer Sitting to make the Same a Seffion and without

reafons rendred them for their Satisfaction, doe moft humbly pray yo' hono'" will pleafe

(as the feuerall Gouerno" of this Countrey in fuch cafes haue all along bin ufed to doe

and pradlice) to tranfmitt his Maj"'=" Letter in that cafe to this houfe for their perufall,

in which if there be noe latitude allowed but that without exception his Ma'''' Commands
this Affembly fhall not fitt they fhall moft readily and obediently Submitt themfelues

to it, and ufe their utmoft endeauours to Satisfye therewith their refpedlive Counties

whom they reprefent. And if as they hope his Majefties Letter neceffarily muft, it fhall

admitt of an exception or prouifoe for the Continuance of this Affembly, they will

forthwith ufe their utmoft endeauours, and humble applications either by conference

with yof hon" or otherwife, to fhew the abfolute neceffity why this Affembly ought to

continue, This great and needfull fauotir they humbly hope your honors will not denye

them, and as in duty bound they fhall ever pray for yof hon" wellfaire and profperity:

M" Charles Scarburgh &c: retume from their meffage, and report to the houfe that

they haueing deliuered their meffage to the hand of the Gouerno' and prayed his hon'

in the name of the houfe, that he would pleafe to Communicate it to the Councill as

foone as pofiible, The Gouerno' firft read the paper, and very mildely made anfwer, and
promifed that he would call the Councill together and communicate the fame to them,

and giue an anfwer thereof to the houfe

An
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An abridgem' of Reafons in the late addrefs from this houfe to the Gouern' &
Councill why there is an abfolute neceffity for this prefent Affemblyes continuance to a

Seffion being prefented to this houfe, It is ordered that they be entred upon the joumall

book as the Reafons of this houfe, and that the Clerk doe prepare and giue to the re-

fpe(5tiue Burgeffes of euery Seuerall County a faire Coppye und' his teft boeth of the

Addrefs at large, and alfoe of thofe abridged reafons drawne out thence, and that further

the Clerk of this houfe doe not refufe to make the fame pub' by giueing coppies under

his teft to fuch as will defire and pay him for the fame.

Ordered that Coppies of any part or the whole proceedings of this houfe be by the

Clerk of this houfe deliuered under his teft to any perfon that fhall defire and will pay

for the fame.

Reafons rendred by the houfe of Burgeffes why there is abfolute neceffity for the prefent

Affemblyes continuance to a Seffion.

ffirft. The Burgeffes are all mett from the feuerall parts of the Countrey, moft of

them with great labour difficult}', and danger by reafon of the exceeding badnefs of the

weather, and great inundations caufed by long and continued raines altogeay' unufuall

to happen in this Countrey, and the charge of holding this Affembly is thereby more then

halfe contra<5led.

2ly: The whole Countrey are unanimoufly defirous of an Affembly at this time

hopeing thereby to fande releife in this their miferable and loft Condicon, that this houfe

doe unanimoufly declare they fear if it be now difcontinued w"'out being fuffered to fitt,

the neceffities and difcontents of the people may tume to defperacon

jly : Many of the people in diuers parts of the Countrey are in great feare & dread

of the fTorreigne Indians fpeedy comeing downe amongft us, as for fome years paft they

haue annually done, and that if there be noe courfes taken to preuent it, our neighbour

Indians will fubmitt themfelves to and joyne w"' them, which if foe will in all likelyhood

proue ruinous to this whole Countrey and either there is reafon to reinforce the gar-

rifons at the heads of all the Riuers, or to call thofe few in that are kept there at the

Countrej's great charge, and as the matter is now mannaged to little or noe purpofe

4ly : They heare that his ma"^' Soldiers are forthwith to be difbanded, which will not

onely take away neer halfe the number of the Soldiers already placed in the feverall

garrifons at the heads of the Riuers, but alfoe leaue his Majefties Magazines and ftores

naked and ungarded which they doubt may prove of dangerous confequence

jly: If the Soldiers fhould be difbanded, as Common fame giues out they are, and

not wholly paid, and they fhould thereupon not quietly fubmitt themfelues and lay

downe their armes, their joyning with the difcontents of the people may occafion the

hazard if not utter Ruine of this his Ma"'' Countrey and people

6ly: That diuers caufes of great waight haue long layd before the Affembly, which

are come there both by Appeales and tranfmiffion from the Gouemo' and Councill,

more perticularly fince the Seffion held A° 1679 which is now well nigh four yeares, if noe

Affembly fhould now hold, great inconveniencyes will thereupon arife, and poffibly

will be accounted a fayleur or denyall of Juftice

:

The houfe adjourned to the beat of the drum in the afternoon.

Poft merid:

A MESSAGE reed from the Governor in thofe following words read in the houfe

By his Ma"" Dep'" Gouern' &c
M' Speak'

I did feuerall times yefterday fend Edii/' Chilton CI : of the Councill to

require you and the houfe of Burgeffes to come to me to the Courthoufe, where myfelfe

with the Councill were, there to impart to you and them fome Commands I haue reed

from his Ma"' but you then came not, which I admire at I haue now fent the fd Edu/^

Chilton
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Chilton & doe require you, that you with the houfe at the beat of the Drum in the after-

noon attend me at the Courthoufe, where I fhall impart to you his Majefties Commands
Apr: 22'' 1682 Hen Chichley

Ordered by this houfe that authentique Coppyes of the journal! booke, and all

proceedings therein dureing this time of their meeting be by the Clerk of the Aff'''''

tranfcribed and attefted, and feuerally deliuered to fome fuch members as the houfe

fhall appoint that may take care to transferr them to England to be there prefented to

the hon*"'' S' Lyonell Jenkins his Ma"" principal! Secretary of State, and that the re-

fpedtiue members be further defired that they take what further care they can that the

hono'''' M' Secretary be humbly moued by them truely to reprefent to his Ma"' the pres-

fures and Calamity the Country now Lyes imder by preuenting this Conuention

:

Maj' Charles Scarburgh and Capt: Thomas Jaruis are nominated and appointed

by this houfe in the aboue truft, and the Clerk of this houfe is hereby ordered to prepare

and make ready two feuerall coppies at Leaft for each feverall gent"" and deliuer them
fairly written and attefted in order for their being fent forward by the farft Conuenience,

in different fhipps

M' W" Fitzhugh, and L' Coll" Farrar are fent by this houfe to acquaint his hen'

that the houfe is ready to attend his Commands
They bring anfwer that the Gouemo' fayes he will be immediate ready for them

:

M' Speaker and the houfe of Burgeffes repaire to the Gouemo' and Council! into

the Courthoufe to attend his Commands
They retume, and M' Speaker takes the Chaire.

M^ Speaker reports to the houfe that the Gouemo' was pleafed to impart to this

houfe part of a L/Ctter from his Majeftie, relateing that his Majefties pleafure was to

difband the two foot Compan^'^es from and After Chriftmas, unlefs the Gouem' Council!

and Burgeffes fhould defire to haue them continued to which his Majeftie would gratioufly

condifcend prouided the Affembly would raife there pay, out of the Countreys Revenue
Cap' Matthews, and M"^ Anth: Law/on are fent to the Gouemo' to Acquaint his

hono' that the houfe are prepareing an anfwer with all poffible expedicon

This houfe haueing confidered what was read to them by Coll" W" Cole, the Govern'

and the reft of the Coimcill being prefent, and by the Gouemo" diredlions being part

of a Letter from his Ma"' Signifyeing his Ma"" pleafure to difband the two foot Com-
panyes of Soldiers now in Virg" unlefs the Gouemo' Council! and Aff''''' fhall defire to

haue them continued, to which his Majefty would gratioufly condifcend prouided the

Affembly would pay them out of the Countries reuenue raifed, and to be raifed doe now
fignifye to yof hon" that they cannot foe duly as they ought, confider of foe weighty a

matter for his Majties beft fervice before the new elected members be Capacitated for

their votes by takeing the oaths of Allegiance and fupremacy, And therefore this houfe

doe renew their former requeft, to the hon""'* Gouemo' to appoint Council! to adminifter

the fd oaths to all the new eledled Burgeffes; And this houfe doe alfoe pray yo' hono"
will pleafe to tranfmitt the Original! letter itfelfe, or if that may not be a Coppy of fuch

part thereof, as concemes the houfe to know, to the end they may be the better enabled

and directed to giue the fame all dutiful! refpedl.

The aboue written went direcfted to the Govemo' and Council! From the houfe of

Burgeffes this 21" Aprill: 1682:

Coll" William Loyd and Cap' Thomas Goldman, M.' Tho Taberner, and M' Thomas
Barber are appointed by the houie to carry the aboue written meffage

They goe on the meffage

By his Majefties Dep*^ Gouern' &c
I doe hereby nominate and appoint Co!l° William Cole and Ralph Wormley Efq'

two of his Majefties Council! of State to adminifter the oath of Allegiance and Supremacy

as Alfoe the oath of a Burgefs to every new elleoted member of this Affembly

Aprill the 21" 1682 Hen Chicheley:

M'
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M' William Sherwood M' Tho: Claytov &c. tooke the oath of Allegiance and Su-

premacy; and the oath of a Burgefs which was adminiftred to them by Coll" W" Cole

and Ralph Wormley Efq' two of the Councill

:

A meffage from the Gouerno' and Councill by the hand of Coll" Bridget who de-

liuered the fame in thefe following words, viz'

M.' Speak'

I am fent to the houfe with this paper wherein is Contained Copy of that part of his

Maty's Letter which concemcs this houfe and it is examined and Compared w"" the

Originall and attefted by the Clerk of y' Councill, the words contayned in the paper

are vizt

Charles Rex

Trufty and wellbeloued wee greet you well, whereas wee haue bin pleafed by our

order in Councill bearing date the 22'' of this inftant Nouemher to diredl y' the payments
made out of the Receipts of our exchequer in eiigld for the maintenance of the two flfoot

Companyes now in our Colony of Virg" as well officers as private Soldiers, and other

perfons belonging to them fhall ceafe and determine at Chriftmas next, and that the fd

Companyes be then difbanded unlefs our Govern' Councill and Affembly of Virg' fhall

defire and agree to pay them out of the Revenue raifed or to be raifed within our fd

Colony for that purpofe whereunto we are willing to giue our Royall Affent

Copia Vera Teft.

Dated at Whitehall this Edisf^ Chilton CI Coii:

jo'*" Nouemher 1681:

This houfe adjoumes to to morrow the Second Drum:

Die Sat: Apr: 2 2 '^ 1682.

THE writt from North'ton County and retume thereupon read in the houfe and
allowed to be good

:

The orders of the houfe read

:

Cap' W"" Whittington & M' Edu/' Mihill appointed by the houfe to requeft

Coll° W" Cole and Ralph Wormley Efq' they will pleafe to come and fweare M"' W"
Hardridge a new eledled Burgefs for Weftmorl'd County

The queftion whether according to the ufuall Cuftome the fpeak' of the houfe haue
the firft nominacon of the members of the houfe for a Comm"" and the houfe to allow

or difapproue of the fame, or whether the firft nomination of the Committee be by the

houfe

Refolued that the firft nomination of the members for a Committee be (as heretofore

hath bin) firft by the fpeaker to be allowed or difaliowed as they pleafe

Coll" Carters Letter read in the houfe praying excufe from being oblieged to his

attendance at the houfe.

Ordered That a meffenger be forthwith fent from this houfe to Comand Coll" John
Carter one of the Burgeffes for Lancajtcr County his immediate attendance at y= houfe

and that M' Speak' Signe a warrant for the fame
A Committee appointed for the examinacon of greivances & confideration of pro-

pofitions

:

Maj' Charles Scarburgh

M' James Minge Maj' Hen: Whiteing

M' W" Sherwood M' Chriftop' Robin/on

M' Tho Jaruis Cap' W"" Ball

May Sam" Swann M.' W" Fitzhugh:

M' John Spier

M' William Randolph is appointed CI: of this Committee, and that he be fwome
to faithfullnefs and Secrecy by M' Speaker as a Majeftrate of James City County before

he be admitted Gierke

Ordered
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Ordered that all perfons that haue any propofitions or greivances to this Aff'''''

doe prefent the fame to this honfe by Sattiirday noon the 29"' of this inftant Aprill, or to

be excluded for this prefent Seffion, except the houfe fhall fee caufe to receiue the Same
M^ Tho Clayton, M' /o" Bucknar and Maj' John Weft are appointed by the houfe

to giue the thanks of this houfe to the R' Hono'"'"' the Govern' for appointing the hon*"'

Councello" for the fwearing their new eledled Burgeffes and communicateing to them
that part of his Majefties Letter concerning the difbanding the Soldiers that relates to

this houfe and to acquaint his hon' that this houfe are takeing all poffible care to giue

full and humble anfw to the fame, and in order thereunto haue made Choice of an

able Committee to enquire into the State and Condicon of the Countrey, and the

aggreiuances thereof, to whom this houfe will forthwith referr the confideration of the

fd Letter, and order they fhall bring their report to this houfe, which when done fhall

be forthwith Signifyed to his hono' and the hono'''' Councill of State

A Committee appointed for private Caufes

Coll° M'" Bird

M' Benj: Harrifon M' John Bucknar

L' Coll" Anth: Smith Maj' George Morris

Coll" Lemmuell Mafon Lt Coll° John Weft.

Cap' Tho: Goiildnian

M' Lancelott Bathurft is appointed Clerk of this Committee

This houfe adjourned till Monday the 24"' Aprill to y* fee* dram

Die Lun: 24'!^ Aprill 1682

MR Speaker informes this hovife that he hath fwome M' W'" Randall Clerke to

the Committee of aggreiuances &c. according to the directions of the order

of this houfe.

M' William Fiizhugh fpeakes viz'

M' Speaker

Among other the greiuances brought from euery perticular County I haue here the

perticular greiuances of our County, and gen" greiuances of y^ Country which I now
humbly offer to this houfes confideration, the frequent practice of Parliamentary pro-

ceedings upon their firft beginning is to looke upon and fee after the proceedings of

precedent Seffions and from thence to make the firft ftepp of their affaires grounded

upon weighty reafons well to confider what was done, w' was left to doe, and what was
neceffary to be done, giues a great light for the prefent what is firft fitt to be entred upon,

how neceffary and indifpenfiby fuitable to our affaires at prefent to looke a little back

to the laft Seffion, may be eafily conceiued when we confider that moft of the atfls paft

were to pafs the Royall affent before the full confummation thereof, or indeed before

they could be *"aid to be Lawes, as appeares by the words in all the fd acfts, in order

therefore to gaine that royall Affent, the gen" Aff''''' then mett tooke care to have them
fairly tranfcribed, and prefented to his Majeftie, as in the joumall book of this houfe

appeares of great advantage to us, if the King in his princely wifdome fliould haue

thought fitt to haue granted the fame, but now M' Speaker, although it is not two yeares

quite fince thofe were fent away, yett the Conveniency of two fhippings comeing to us

hath elapfed, and not one word from his moft gratious Ma'>' hath appeared in the Country

to our knowledge in that affaire, I haue and dare fay euery one here haue foe dutifull an
efteem of his Ma"" moft gratious fauours towards us, and Royall Condifcentions to

anything requifite to our well being that we muft immagine his Sacred Maty would

upon the humble reprefentation of the fame, haue giuen a moft favourable anfwer to

the fame efpecially to our Lawes fent home without whofe Royall affent his Ma'>' well

knowes of what vigo' and force they are off ; I fhall take upon me to enquire the reafons

but dare averr it to be a thing indifpenfably neceffary the confideration of this grand

Affem'-'y
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Aff''''' Therefore M' Speaker I humbly moue that a Committee may be appointed to

infpedl the whole Joumall book of the Laft Seffions, and that they may make report to

the houfe of the fame, and that a fure way be propofed and certaine cares taken to rep-

refent the Same to his Ma"' Together with the State of the Countrey, as it now ftands

for I humbly Conceiue it to be as neceffary to cleare all ambiguityes and doubts, and to

take away all objections to Lawes formerly made, efpecially if they are found expedient

for the Countrey as it is to make new Lawes, Therefore I hope this motion will not be

thought unfeafonable, but by this houfe thought moft reafonable, and indeed theire

prime Confideration, confidering that the objectors doe not quibble or play upon the

words or Letters of the Law or abiguoufly interpret! any claufe prouifoe or Limmitations

therein but they ftrike at the root and very heart and effence of the Law doubting whether

it be a Lawe or noe till the Royall Affent obtained and here promulgated, then the ad-

vantage we juftly promifed to ourfelues in our addreffes if his Maty fhould haue bin

gratioufly pleafed to haue granted all or any of them, might if that unum necejfarium

I menconed before about the Lawes, had not binn foe important, was worthy the Con-

fideration of this houfe, to take into their ferious confideration, and to take fuch care

that his Ma''' may haue the fame humbly reprefented to him together with the full

remonftrance of the prefent State of this Calamitous Countrey

This houfe approues of the motion and fpeech of M' William Fitzhugh Seconded

by feuerall other the members of this houfe and unanimoufly confented to by all and

doe order and refolue: that a Committee be appointed to Confider of the fame and make
reporte thereof to this houfe, and doc ord' the Clerk of this houfe to forthwith enter the

lame into their Journall bookes of this houfe, and from thence drawe a faire Coppie

and atteft the fame prefented to the Seledl Committee for their guide therein

:

Ordered that James Ellis a meffenger from Coll° John Carter be called into the houfe

to fpeake his meffage, he deliuers a depofition in writeing, which is viz'

The depofition of James Ellis of the County of Lancajter depofeth and fayth That

Coll" John Carter one of the Burgeffes for the County of Lancafter is not in Condition

to come to towne by reafon of a great defluxion of humo" that hath fallen upon feuerall

parts of him likenefs greuious paines and a loofnefs w^*" hath foe weakened him that he

is not capeable of rideing nor indeed can hardly walke and further fayth not

Jurator coram me James Minge Apr: 24"" 1682:

Ordered that M"^ James Minge a Majeftrate of James Citty County be defired by

this houfe to withdraw, and fweare the fd Ellis to his depoficon ready drawne and

prefented

:

Coll" 5' Leiger Cod, M' Tho: Clayton &c: are appointed by this houfe a Sele(5l Com-
mittee to infpeft into the joumall book of the laft Seffion and all the records of this

Countrey or fuch as they fhall find occation to infpedl, and M' Secretary is by this houfe

defired to permitt them or any one or more of them from time to time to haue free re-

courfe, and infpedlion into fuch Records as are in his hands, and they are ord"" by the

houfe upon fuch infpecSlion to make report to this houfe

M"' Edit/' Harrifon is appointed CI : of this Com''' and M" James Minge a mageftrate

of James Citty County is defired to withdraw and fweare the fd Harris to faithfullnefs

and Secrecy as Clerk afforefd

M' Speaker acquaints this houfe that yefterday upon the Govern" Comand he

waited upon his hono' who defired that there might be as great an expedition ufed as

might be in the retume of an anfwer to that part of his Majefties Letter relateing to the

Soldiers and prefented to the houfe, and that he returned anfwer to his hono"^ that he

Conceiued the State of y Countrey muft firft be enquired into and that then he was well

affured the houfe would be as expeditious as poffible in returning an anfwer which is

the unanimous refolution of this houfe

Maj^ Geo: Morris and Coll" Farrar are ord"* by this houfe to acquaint his hon' that

there are two new ele(5led Burgeffes yet unfwome and that becaufe Coll" Cole is not in

Towne, that his hon" would pleafe to appoint another gent"" of the Councill in his roome
to fweare the fd Burgeffes.

Vpon
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Vpon the depoficon of James Ellis this houfe think fitt to excufe the attendance

of Coll° John Carter foe long as he fhall Continue ill and Remitt the former order for

fending a meffenger w"" M' Speakers warrant for him:

Maj' Otho Thorpe, and M' Martin 5car/e/i tooke the oaths of allegiance and Suprem-
acy an oath of a Burgefs, which were adminiftred to them by Coll° Rich'' Lee and Coll'

John Curtis two gent™ of the hon'''"' Councill: the greiuances of feuerall Counties read

in the houfe and it is by this houfe generally ordered that all the greiuances and prop-

ofitions already brought in or to be brought in to this Aff ""'y may be fent without further

reading to the Com'" appointed to examine and reporte the fame being attefted by M'
Speaker or the Clerke of this houfe.

M' Fitzhugh fpeakes viz'

M' Speaker:

I himibly offer that Councill are abfolutely neceffary to be added to this Committee
of priuate Caufes, becaufe the pra<5lice is foe continued from y Beginning and firft

fettlem' of Affemblyes in this Country yett I doe Concurr with the gentle" that before

fpake as to the Parliamentary proceedings in Engl'' wherein noe Committee appointed

by the houfe euer did or ever will defire the affiftance of any of the Lords, but I muft
begg this fauo' to diftinguifh betwixt the nature of this Com'" and all other Committees,
for there was never fuch a Committee appointed by the Parliament in Engl'' becaufe the

houfe of Lords is the onely Court, and the prime and Supreme Court of Judicature in

the nacon and to which Court onely a writt of error from a judgment in the Kings bench

lyes, the houfe of Commons are efteemed onely the grand inqueft of y' nation and cannot

adminifter an oath, therefore uncapeable of appointing fuch a Committee, is the onely

deuiation which wee make from the Parliamentary proceedings of Engld, which method
for a long time hath continued unaltered and truely I am of opinion hath bin rather

indulged then allowed by reafon of the State of our Country for that the gen" Court

is an hon*"'" body conftituted of the Govern' & Councill w"^*" is the upper houfe in our

gen" Aff'''>' and whoe ftand here w"" us in the quallity the Lords Spirituall and temporall

are there, Now confidering the ftate of our cafe the conftant ufage of appeales from that

hon'''' Court, it was requifite by the conftant ufage and continuall practice that thofe

Caufes by a Com'" compofed of fome prime members of the houfe of Burgeffes whoe
affifted w"" fome of the Councill fhould determine thefe appeales which makes them
capeable to try them for excentricall and irregular would it feem to any rationall man
that Caufes of Meuin & Tumn, and of fuch great confequence as doubtlefs moft of thefe

are fhould be tryed by fuch a Court that haue not power in themfelues to adminift' an
oath, the Loweft Courts in England, foe much as the Court of Byponders" haue power to

adminifter. Then would it not feem unreafonable that a Com'" of fome number of

Burgeffes fhould be efteemed a more Supreme Court, and examine the caufes pleadings

and judgm" w"^*" haue bin by the Govern' and Councill tryed, and yet in y conftitucon

not Capeable of adminiftring an oath, then the very words in the appeale imports as

much, for if appeale is made to the Affembly then I demand by w' rule thefe gent™ can

make the Burgeffes the Aff '"'>', for I conceiue y' Aff**'* to confift of Gouem' Councill and
Burgeffes, then if the appeale be to all, then the tryall muft be before a feledl number of

fuch a body and not by the Burgeffes alone, becaufe the appeale is gen"

The houfe adjoumes untill the afternoon

Poft merid:

A MESSAGE from the gouem' in thefe words iriz'

M' Speaker haueing reed a Comand from his Ma'^ for difbanding the

Soldiers here unlefs the gen" Aff'''>' fhould think fitt to continue them on the

Countreys pay & haueing fome time fmce defired yo' aduice in it, I exped; yo'

refolucon precifely by 5 of the Clock in the afternoon of this pr'nt 24"' of Aprill it being

__^_. of

1. This is evidently a miftakt- for Court of Piepowders, "a fummary court formerly held at fairs and
markets to adminifter juftice among itinerant dealers and others temporarily prefent." (See Murray's New
Englifh Dictionary.)
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of great importance that the foldiers fhould be difcharged fince his Maty has declared

he will pay them noe longer then to the i" of this inftant Aprill:

Apr: 24"' 1682: Hen Chicheley

This houfe haueing read the late meffage from the R' hon*"'* the Govemour diredled

in the aboue recited words & haueing confidered the importance thereof doe make humble

anfwer to yo' hon', that that part of his Ma'>'" Letter fent by yo' hon' to this houfe on

friday laft in the afternoon they have Committed to a Com'""' to confider and report,

who haue alfoe in charge & direcflione to enquire into the State and Condicon of the

Countrey and the agrevances y'of and report the fame to y' end the beft courfes may
be taken for redrefs and fecurity for the whole the w"" when done they will forthwith

fignifye the fame to yo' hono' and the hon'"'' Councill and doe now againe fignifye to

yo' hono' that they continue the fame refolue and humbly report to yo' hono'^ that they

humbly fuppofe the other parts of his Ma""'' Letter relateing to the foldiers dire<5ls and

Commands the manner (as is ufuall in fuch cafes) of firft paying of their quarters, and

then paying the foldiers the remainder of their pay, and not to difband them till fuch

paym" are made w'^'' this houfe humbly conceiues is not yett done, nor cannot very

fuddainly be performed, and that whilft neceffary time is fpent in the performance

thereof this houfe will wholly devote themfelues to enquire into the State and condicon

of the Countrey, to the end they may the better know how they may giue due anfwer

whether to continue or difcontinue the Soldiers, and doubt not but as foon as yo' hon'

fhall be able to certifye them of y quarters being difcharged, and Soldiers pd of and
thereby in readinefs to be difbanded they fhall alfoe be in Readinefs if not before that

time to giue yo' hon' their full refolve and humble anfwer to that part of his Matyes

letter, which is come to their knowledge, till when they humbly hope it is noe hinderance

to the paying of their quarters and Salaryes and pray they may therefore not be pre-

cipitated to giue an inconfiderate aiifwer in foe waighty an affaire.

Ordered that Collo S' Leger Cod, Maj' John Weft & M' Tho Gouldman doe forthwith

carry to his honor the refolue of this houfe in anfw' to his late meffage to M' Speaker

They carry the meffage and retume & report to the houfe that they haue d'd the

fame to the Govern' fitting in Councill

Ordered that the Committee of greiuances doe fitt de die in diem

The houfe adjoumes till afternoon : or in cafe the drum beat not this evening then

to morrow morning fecond drum

Aprill 2^"-^ 1682

MR Speaker offers to the Confideracon of this houfe that there is late intelligence

come to towne that fforraigne Indians haue lately bin and now are difturbing

the Maryl'' inhabit" and whether the enquiry into the truth thereof be not

neceffary, to the end if the fame be true it may not be found needful! to add

that as a further reafon to the hon''''" Govern', why he will not foe fuddainly prefs an

anfwer to his Maties letter relateing to y continueing or difcontinueing of the Soldiers

The queftion whether the Committee of greiuances be fent for to giue their immediate

attendance in the houfe or not

The Com"'' appointed to infpe(5l the Records are ordered to meetand fitt dedie in diem

Refolved in the negatiue

:

The houfe adjoumes to the beat of dmifi.

Poft merid:

MR Speak' acquaints the houfe that a little before dinner he reed a meffage from

the Gouem' by the CI : of the Councill defireing him that as foon as the houfe

mett to giue him notice

Coll" W" Bird, & Cap' Jo" Matthews are fent by the houfe to acquaint

the Govern' that the houfe are mett
A
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A bill for afcertaining the bounds of James Citty, and granting immunityes to the

fame &c read in the houfe

The queftion fhall the bill pais

Refolued in the affirmatiue, nemine Contradicente

A bill prohibiting Juftices that are Collectors from takeing the lift of tytheables

read in the houfe

A meffage from the Gouem' by M' Edii/^ Chilton viz'

yi' Speak' The Gouemo' expecfts yo" and the houfe of Burgeffes attendance vpon

him in the Courthoufe immediately.

M"' Speak' and the houfe goe to attend his hono"

They retume back

M' Speaker acquaints the houfe that it hath pleafed the Gouemo' to prorogue this

Aff'"''' untill the lo"" of Nouetnber next, and foe bidds them all heartily farewell:

Hereafter follows the words of his Ma"" Letter read by M'' Secretary Spencer to

M' Speak' and the houfe of Burgeffes in y* open Courthoufe

:

Charles Rex

Trufty and welbeloued wee greet you well, Whereas wee intend within few moneths

to diredt otir Right Trufty and welbeloued Thomas L"* Culpeper to repaire into his

govemm' of our Colony of Virg^ with the Significations of our pleafure upon the feverall

perticulars propofed unto us by him concerning the fame, Wee haue therefore thought

fitt hereby to diredt and Require you not to call an Aff'''>' or ^mitt them to fitt \'ntill

the lo"" of Nouember next enfueing the date hereof, Vnlefs by the Confent of feauen or

more of our Councill you fhall find it neceffary to conveen the fame before that time,

and foe wee bid you farewell : Giuen at our Court at Whitehall the 2 1" of January
1 681 / 2 and in the 33'' yeare of our Reigne

The dire(5tion was viz'

To S" Henry Chichley Kn' our L' Gouemo" and Comander in Cheife of our Colony

of Virg'

Which being read the Gouemo' faid thus

In purfuance of this lett' and obedience to his Majef" corhands I doe prorogue you

to the faid tenth day of Nouember next.



Att a Generall Assembly

Began att James Citty the loth day of Nouember 1682 Thefe

ffollowing Orders of publique charge and leuy were made

Lower Norjolke County Tobacco lbs.

To y County for laying out y* towne according to Law 54°

To 6 troopers 9 daies by the R' Hon*"'* the Dep'>' Gouem" order 2040

2580

Rappahanock County
To the County for laying out the towne according to Law 540

To Coll Cadwallader Jones for a horfe & mare killed att y* Garrifon 2160

To ditto for entertaining y* Seneca Indians by the Gouem" order S400

To Thomas SiL'inborne for a horfe killed att y' Garrifon 1080

To Henry Williamjon for a horfe dead att y Garrifon 1080

To Robert Tomlin for ditto according to appraifement 2000

12260

Northampton County
To Co" Daniell Jenifer for laying out the towne 540

To Nath" Walker for himfelfe boate & hands bringing publique Letters to his

Excellency to Greene Spring 648

To ditto for 16"" Sterling pay for 8 men by y' R' Hon'''* S' W" Berkeleys

ord' being Referred from laft affembly to this 3456
To ditto for difburfements for accompt of the publique 1080

To Agnes Powell for a drum & piftoU loft in y Countries Seruice 302

6026

Accomack County
To Co" Daniell Jenifer for laying out the towne 540
To Cap' Edni' Scarburgh for Juries & publique Seruice 43 54

4894

Elizabeth Citty County
To Adam Bowtewell for Conueying a prifoner from Coll Morrifons to Coll

:

Coles 216

To Samuell Peirce for Conueying a letter of importance to the Countrie to

Coll Bacons 113

329

Surry County
To W" foreman for publique Meffages by the Govern" order 162

To M' jffrancis Mafon Sherrifie for Jurors fees & other difburfements 2268

To Nich° Withrington fferryman for tranfporting Indians 950

3380

To
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Tobacco lbs.

To Thomas Bufby Interpreter for 2 yeares & halfe loooo

To ditto for Indians accomodation att D' Lees 1 1 70

To ditto for Indians accomodation att M" Rablyes wth Cask for both 1000

To ditto for 4 Matchcoates paid Indians by the Gouem" order 432

12602

Warwick County
To the County for laying out the towne 540

To W" Cole Efq' for a horfe loft at James Riuer Garrifon 1296

To y Seuerall ^fons hereafter named for carrying publique Letters and

other publiq Seruices Viz' Jw Gammon 108 Jn° Gibbs 108 Rich'' Bigby

54 James Loyd 75 Jn' Brourn 32 James Cathon 32 Jn" Mallecott 16 W"
Matt 226 Jn" Prickloue 48 Jn' Ridge 16 Rob' Holeman 48 W" Town/end

48 Saw" Chappell 48 Kathary Chappell 32 Jn" Eaft 16 W" Merriott 64

W" Draper 64 all 103 5

To Cap' John Langhorne Sherriffe for publique Seruice 650

To Cap' John Mattheivs ^ ditto 945
To M' ffrancis Rice for Impreffmg man & horfe 40

4506

To the Seuerall Garrifons as ffolloweth

To M' George Brent & M' W" ffitzhugh undertakers for Potomeck Garrifon for

themfelues Commanders officers Soldiers and Indians according to Law 174832

To ditto for Caske for the faid Tobacco 14786

To ditto for arrears of caske not allowed in 1680 3695

To Cap' Ceo: Cooper for difburfem" for Sundry ^ticulers for y" ufe of

potomeck Garrifon & for fixing of armes & keeping 2 Indian prifoners. . 4200

To M' Geo: Brent & M' W" ffitzhugh for one Moneth pluifion for 40 Super-

numeray Soldiers att potomeck Garrifon being the time they Continued

there before they could bee difbanded, after y* Law made for y Same,

& alfo for a L' & Cometts pay one month y' fame time 8046

To Coll W"' Byrd undertaker for James Riuer Garrifon for himfelfe Com-
mander officers foldiers & Indians according to law 174832

To Caske for the faid Summe 14786

To ditto for 5 horfes loft & to an Indian ^ cure of a wounded man 6048

To ditto for almoft a monthes ^uifion for 40 fupernumerary foldiers 6480

To ditto for a moneths pay for a L' & Comett being y' time they ferued

after they ferued in 1680 before they could bee difbanded 1566

To M' Abell Gower Chirurgion att James Riuer Garrifon for 25 daies after

hee was paid in 1680 and before his difcharge 764

To Cap' John Langhorne undertaker for Mattaponi Garrifon for prouifions

according to Law caske included 89998

To ditto for arrears of caske in 1680 1400

To Coll George Lyddall for himfelfe as Comander of Mattaponi Garrifon

officers foldiers horfes Indians and arreares of caske in 1680 according to

Law caske included 104330

To ditto for diuers difburfements att y' faid Garrifon 4266

To Maj' Rob' Benerly undertaker for Rappahanock Garrifon for himfelfe the

Comander officers foldiers Indians Boates and all other difburfements

for y faid Garrifon w"" caske included 188844

To ditto for laying out GloC and Middle/ex Townes 1080

Ifle
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Ifle of Wight County Tobacco lbs.

To Maj' Allen for laying out y' towne 54°

To Cap' Henry Applewaite SherrifTe for y* whole charge of Boate Jurors

Euidences &c aboute y Criminall Gileris 5697

6237

Yorke County

To Coll John Page for 2 barrells of meale for his Maj''" foldiers tranfported

to Potomeck and Rappahanock Garrifons 259

To Maj' Otho Thorpe SherrifTe for feuerall difburfem'" and Seruices to the

publique for the Garrifons ufe 1081

To M' francis Page Sherriffe for pubHque Seruices 2494

To W" Coman for Boate & hands 3 daies in pubhque Seruice 129

To Robert Roberts for publique Seruice 486

To M' Rob' Cobb Sherriffe for pubHque Seruice 2003

To M' Richard Moor Sub Sherriffe for publique Seruice 3834

To M' Rob' Read & George Robin/on for paffages of diuers ^fons ouer Yorke

fferry on y' publique Seruice 1765

To Coll Nathaniell Bacon for 4lb iC Starling paid John Ely for porke impreft

for the ufe of his Maj"" Soldiers 963

13014

Charles Citty County

To Coll Daniell Clerke for his horfe impreft for 4 daies 86

To M' James Minge for laying out y"^ towne 540

626

Gloucefter County

To Abraham Cluny fub fherriffe for publique Seruice 1404

To James Crabtree for preffing boate & hands & conueying publiq lett". ... 184

To M' Dunbar for fferrying diuers ^fons on y"^ pubhque accompt 1738

To ditto for his Sloope prouifions money & Seruices aboute the priuateers.. 1555

To Edward Creffild for 12 daies in Conueyance of Criminalls 453

To W" Elliott Sub Sherriffe for himfelfe 6 men & a boy in bringing the

Affembly Records to towne iioi

To M' Ri: Yotmges eftate for a horfe dead att Rappahanock Garrifon. . . . 1080

To W"" Chapman a poor man hurt & difabled in the Countries Seruice

according to a former order of affembly 1080

859s

New Kent County
To Edm° Bankes for ferrj'ing on the publique accompt 395

1

To Edm" Bacon for prouifions for Amoft one moneth for 40 Supernumerary

foldiers att Mattapony Garrifon 6480

To Benj" Birckley for a horfe dead att the Garrifon 1080

To Cornelius Daubney as interpreter upwards of two yeares 9000

To Coll Nath" Bacon for Tobacco paid John Babb for tranfporting his Maj""
foldiers to Mattapony Garrifon 2 160

To Dauid Wicklife as interpreter for two yeares 8000

To Richard Tun/tall for a Steer impreft for y* Countries Seruice 648

To Mofes Dauis for y* ufe of his houfe in quartering Soldiers 43 2

To Cornelius Daubney Stephen Tarlion Robert Anderfon John ffleming Peter

Mujly and Mofes Dauis Jurors aboute the Criminall Blackwell 2721

To
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Tobacco lbs.

To the County for laying out the towne 540

To W" Meredith Carpenter for worke att Mattaponi Garrifon 577

To Chriftopher Carlton ^ ditto 577

To Maj' Morris & Cap' Mallory for prouifion for them 638

To W" Atkinjon fferryman tranfporting on y publique accompt 297

To Rob' Sorrell for a horfe dead att Mattaponi Garrifon 1080

To William Phillips for prouifions for the Countries Seruice 1296

To M' Charles Turner for 5 hoggs impreft by the Gouem" order for the ufe

of the publique 540

40017

Weftmerland County
To M' Lawrence Wafhington for a horfe & armes loft att Potomeck Garrifon

according to appraifement 3600

To Jn" Price for a horfe loft att y f"* Garrifon ^ apprifement 2300

To y widd° of Randoll Kirke for publique Meffages 678

To Tho Pope for a horfe loft in y"' Garrifon according to Apprifem' 3024

To Vincent Cox for a horfe loft there according to apprifement 2620

To M' Spence for impreffmg & Conueying foldier to Rapp' Garrifon 1080

13302

Middlefex County
To Richard Drew Thomas Penny and Jn" Rafcomb for yo' attendance att

towne as euidences for his Maj'>' againft ffloyd 777

To Maximilian Petty Sub Sherriffe for publique Seruice 3639

To Coll Cuthbert Potter Sherriffe for Conueying prifoners 2084

To Maj' Beuerly for Tobacco by him p'' to y' Sherriffe for Rimawaies the

fame not being before leuyed 1000

7500

Henrico County
To Maj' Tho Chamberlaine for his trouble man horfes 8 Indians in feekeing

one Phillip German Suppofed to bee murdered and goeing to Seuerall

Indian townes & to Carolina by y^ Hon''''' Gouem" order being on y' faid

feruice fix weekes 3 240

To y Sherriffe for Jurors wittneffes &c aboute a Criminall 4500

To the County for laying out y towne 540

8280

Nanjemond County
To Co" John Lear for prouifion in y Countries Seruice 4015

To the County for laying out y towne 540

To Thomas Jernegan for Carrying a letter to Carolina 432

4987

Stafford County
To Tho: Odenill for a horfe dead in y Countries Seruice 1296

To M' ffra: Hamerfley for Tob allowed M' Brent & not raifed in 1680 1728

3024

Northumberland County

To Jn" Julian Chirurgion of Potomeck Garrifon for 25 daies 764

To M' Jn' Hayny for laying out y towne 540
To
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Tobacco lbs.

To Cap' Tho: Matthews for tranfporting letters betweene y' R' Hon*-"

Gouem' & y Lord Baltemore & for entertaineing y* Secretary- of Mari-

land, when on publiq Seruice 1058

To Jos: Long his Expence as Euidence ag' y' priuateers y" Courte 712

3074

Lancafter County

To Cap' W" Ball for arreares of casks 2786

To M' George Hayle for laying out the towne 54°

To Thotnas Chowny for ferrying men & horfes by y Gouem" order 129

To ditto ^ expences of Meffengers on y publique by Coll Lees order 194

3649

James Citty County

To the Hon"" Secretary for 45 writts for the EleAion of Burgeffes att 350

^ writt according to Law i575°

To Jn' Tallent for tranfporting foldiers to James Riuer Garrifon 1034

To Rob' Peters for one daies worke in the publique Seruice 20

To Dan" Workeman for 127"" of porke for y' faid Soldiers 205

To W" Brifco Smith for worke aboute y' prifon and prifoners 3601

To Cap' Armiger for 4 mens expences who brought y'^ Records 501

To Bridges freeman for ferrying on y' publique accompt 464

To Maj' Samuell Weldon Sherriffe of James Citty County for his attendance

att Gen" Courtes tS: other publique Seruice by him & his officers ^formed

Nouem' Gen" Court & affembly not included 31940

To Tho: Rabbly for 7 men & horfes bring Harrifon & Manly prifon" to towne 756

To ditto for his Sloope men & prouifions 14 daies carrying the Countries

powder to Newport News 1512

To ditto for his Entertainement of Indians 388

To M' W" Sherwood & M' Tho: Rably for rent of 120 foote of houfeing att

Middle plantation being in full for one year and 9 moneths ending the 25°

Decemb' Inftant 3780

To Rob' Wilfon Drummer for 2 yeares & an halfe attendance on the Generall

Courte & affembly 8640

To Cap' W" Armiger for the ufe of y Affembly Roome this Seffion and

A prill laft & for the Councell Chamber Candles &c 16200

To M' Thomas Clayton for his Chamber for y Comittees this Seffion and

Aprill laft 2160

To M' Sanderfon late SherrifTe of James Citty 8312

To Thomas Rably a dutchman for 9 daies to carry bedding to the Garrifon

for the foldiers 194

To Jn" Seabright for his Seruant for the fame 194

To Robert Afhurft 10 daies goeing to the Honourable Secretary 378

To Hugh Owen being Comanded by the Hon''" L' Gouem' in order to y
fuppreffion of y late difturbances and for feueral difburfements 1 83 6

To Doctor Lee for entertaineing 2 foldiers by y Gouem" order 658

To Coll William Browne for 2 yeares and % Rent for the Generall Court office 4860

To M' Henry Gawler for prouifion for Indians 129

To M' John Seabright for the fame 270

To M' Edward Chilton for his care and paines in fettling and alphabetting

the Records in the Secretaries office & for Recording many publique

letters and papers and Proclamations and all other publique Seruices to

this day 20000

To
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Tobacco lbs.

To Robert Bradly Gierke of a Comittee for this Seffion and Aprill and ip cask 6480
To Lanceloti Bathur/t for ditto 6480
To W" Bolton Gierke of a Gom'" for this Seffion affigned Goll Bacon 4320
To William Randolph Gierke of a Gomittee for this Seffion and Aprill and ^

caske 6480
To M' Tho Blayton G' of a Gom'« for this Seffion & ^ caske 4320
To Lazarus Thomas doorkeeper for this Seffion and Aprill 2430
To Jofeph Prefion doorkeeper ^ ditto 2430
To John Hobfon ^ ditto 2430
To Thomas Morris ^ ditto 2430
To George Southing in Rappahanock 5000

To M' George Lee for a Ghamber for y* Gom'" rooo

To feuerall Jurors in Gloc Gounty Viz' To John Bremer John Garner Augus-

tine Hart Thomas Bo/well and W" Smith each of them 180 in all 900
To Maj' Beuerly G' of the Affembly in Aprill laft 6000

To M' Speaker for 2 Affemblyes 2 1600

To the ^fent G' of the Affembly 21600

To Gap' Thomas Gardner Sooo

To Maj' Ro: Beuerly miftaken by the Gom"=' in the cafting his accompt of

the Garrifon 6000

To John Kinborough of New Kent his penfion 2 yeares 2160

To Edward Harrifon G' of a Gomittee 2000

The publique Gharge for the takeing up Runawaies this p^fent year 1682.

To Seuerall ^fons as ^ the Reporte of the Gom"^ in the Seuerall Gounties

Viz' of Henrico 1300

To ditto in Charles Citty Gounty 7 100

To ditto in James Citty Govmty 3 100

To ditto in Surry Gounty 200

To ditto in IJle of Wight Govmty 1000

To ditto in Nanfemond Gounty 1600

To ditto in Lower Norfolke 5800

To ditto in Elizabeth Citty Gounty 1400

To ditto in Warwick Gounty 4100

To ditto in Yorke Gounty 200

To ditto ,n New Kent Gounty 4500

To ditto in GloC Gounty 4200

To ditto in Middlefex Gounty 3000

To ditto in Lancafter Gounty 1 700

To ditto in Weftmerland Gounty 2600

To ditto in Northumberland Gounty rooo

To ditto in Rappahanock Gounty 200

To ditto in Accomack Gounty 3200

To ditto in Northampton Gounty 400

46600

Thefe Somes ffollowing being in Depofito in the hands of the feuerall

perfons hereafter named being deducfled out of the whole Summe of the

publique charge Viz'

In the hands of Goll William Byrd 83 2

In
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Tobacco lbs.

In the hands of Coll George Ma/on of Stafford 596

In the Court of Lower Norjolke 10908

12336

The Summe of all the tithables being 15 162 att 89 ^ pole amounts to. . . . 1349418

Which is proportioned to bee paid in the Seuerall Counties of this Country as

followeth

Henrico County 471 tithables att 89 ^ pole is 41919

To the Sherriffe for Sallery 381

1

To Maj' Thomas Chamberlaine 3240

To the SherifTe for Jurors wittneffes &c 4500

To the County for laying out y towne 540

To Jn" Wat/on 200; to W" Hatcher 200 Runaway 400

To Lewis Watkins 200 to John Watkins 200 ^ ditto 400

To Hugh Dauis 200 ffrancis Ally 200 ^ ditto 400

To Giles Carter 200

To Cap" Randolph 3955

To Coll ir- Byrd 24573

42019

Charles Citty County
Tithables 714 att 89 ^ pole is 63546

To the Sherrifie for Sallery 5777

To M' Thomas Blayton 4320

To Coll W" Byrd 45723

To Coll Daniell Gierke for his horfe impreft 86

To Law: Buckner 2 Runawaies 400 400

To Edward Phillips i ditto 200 200

To W" Weft I ditto 200 to James Bankes i ditto 200 400

To W" Stroxide i ditto 200 to James Tigbin 1 ditto 400

To Drury Stitch i ditto 200 Jn° Parrifh 1 ditto 200 400

To Jw Hodges i ditto 200 Edw^ Jordan i ditto 200 400

To Edit/' Reddijh 3 ditto 600 Tho: Hockady 2 ditto 400 1000

To John Turner i ditto 200 James Gunn 1 ditto 200 400

To James Gun 5 ditto 1000 Sam" Ruffell i ditto 200 1200

To W" Crofs I ditto 200: Sam" Ruffell i ditto 400

To Drury Stitch 1 ditto 200 Jn" Parrifh i ditto 200 400

To Tho Dauis i ditto 200 Walter Shiply i ditto 200 400

To John Turner 1 ditto 200 Walter Shiply 1 ditto 200 400

To Boufer i ditto 200 Walter Shiply i ditto 200 400

To Jofhua Meachum i ditto 200 Jn° Baxter i ditto 100 300

To M' James Ming for laying out y towne 540

63546

James Citty County
Tithables 982 att 89 ^ pole is 87398

To Sallery for CoUedling 7945
To John Tallent 1034

To Rob' Peters 20

To Daniell Warkman 205

To Bridges ffreeman 464

To
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Tobacco lbs.

To Robert Wilfon 8640
To M^ Sherrife in parte 25000

To M' Speaker 10800

To Tho: Rably a dutchman 194
To Robert AJhurft 378
To Hugh Owen 1836

To Dodlor Lee 658
To Henry Gawler 129

To John Seabright 270
To Dodlor Lee more 1000

To Charles Barham 1 Runaway 100 Ed Callis i : 200 300
To Jn" Bell i ditto 200: Edward Challis i ditto 200 400
To Thomas Berry 1 ditto 200 Tho Atkinjon i ditto 200 400
To Jn" Baptift i ditto 200 Rob' Bradly i ditto 200 400
To Henry Walling i ditto 200 Wni Bond 2 ditto 400 600

To John Hickes i ditto 200 Jn° Warbleton i ditto 200 400
To Mich" Withers i ditto 200 Jn' Maynor i ditto 200 400
To Robert Greene i ditto 200

To Lazarus Thomas doorkeeper 2430

To Jofeph Pre/ton doorkeeper 2430

To John Hobfon doorkeeper 2430

To Thomas Morris doorkeeper 2430

To Rob' Bradly 4000

To Coll W" Byrd 12005

87398

Surry County
Tithables 486 att 89 ^ pole is 43254
To George Prince one Runaway 200

To W"" foreman 162

To M' francis Mafon 2268

To Nich° Withrington 950
To Thomas Biifby for Seuerall 1 1602

To L' Coll Milner 5600

To Coll W" Browne 4860

To Coll W" Byrd affigned John Green 1080

To the Sherriffe for Sallery 3932

To Coll Lear affigned AP Hartwell 2215

To Co" Byrd 10385

43254
Ifle of Wight County

Tithables 735 att 89 "^ pole 65415

To the Sherriffe for Sallery 5947
To Maj' Arthur Allen for laying out y* towne 540

To Cap' Applewaite for difburfem" ^ a CriminaU 5697

To Rich'' Reynolds i Runaway 200 Jacob Darden 2 ditto 600

To Edm" Hinton i ditto 200 Edw' Hinckjon i ditto 400

To L' Coll Thomas Milner 8000

To Coll W" Byrd 25697

To Cap' Langhorne 2065

To M' Speaker 4787

To
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Tobacco lbs.

To CoU Lyddall lOQSS

To Henry Cawler 727

6541S

Nanfemond County

Tithables 755 att 89 ^ pole is 67195

To the Sherriffe for Sallery 6108

To Coll Lear for prouiGon 1800

To the County for laying out the towne 54°

To Tho Jcrnegan for carrying publique letters 43 2

To George ffloyd 2 Runawaies 400

To John Babb i ditto 200

To Lawrence Conjallus 3 ditto 600

To John ffeereby 2 Ditto 400

To L' Coll Milner C Aff"'" 3000

To Coll W" Byrd SioiS

To M' W" ffitzhugh 2700

67195

Lower Norfolke County

Tithables 694 att 89 f< pole is 61766

A Depolito in the Court Ann" 1680 10908

72674

To Sallery 5615

To the County for laying out y« towTie 54°

To 6 troopers 9 dales 2040

To Jn° Hopwood 3 Runawaies Adam Keeling 5 ditto 1600

To Jn" SuUmant 1 ditto Henry Spratt i ditto 400

To W" Chichefter 1 ditto Henry Spratt 2 ditto 600

To John Sulliuant 3 ditto Jacob John/on 4 ditto 1400

To Rich'' Bonny 2 ditto 400 to W" Wallis i ditto 100 500

To Tho: Morris i ditto 100 Tho Majon i ditto 200 300

To Coll Adam Thoroughgood 4 ditto 800

To Langlcy i ditto 200

To Coll H'-" Byrd 25932

To M' Edward Sanderjon 83 1

2

To Maj' Sam" Weldon Sherr; James Citty 4204

To W" Brifco 3601

To Edward Harrifon 2000

To Rob' Bradly 2480

To M' W" Sherwood & Tho Rably 3780

To M^ Thomas Rably 2656

To M' Thomas Clayton 2 160

To M' Jn° Seabright 194

To W" Bolton affigned Coll Bacon 3360

72674

Elizabeth Citty County
Tithables 287 att 89 ^ pole is 25543

To Sallery 2322

To Adam Boutewell 216 to Sam" Peirce 113 329
To
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To Baldwin Sheppard 200 to Gabriell Dunn 200 400

To M' Tho: Wyth 200 to John Pehim 200 400

To Maj' Wakelyn 200 to Tho Jones 200 400

To John Sheldon 200

To Coll W" Byrd affigned Cap' Armifted for y« Com 7312

To Cap' Jn" Langhorne in ^' for Mattaponi Garrifon 14180

25543

Warwick County
Tithables 306 att 89 ^ pole 27234

To Sallery 2475

To the Coiinty for laying out y« towne 540

To CoU W" Cole 1296

To Jn° Gamon 108 Jn' Gibbs 108 216

To Richard Bigby affigned M"' Bolton 54
To James Loyd 75 to John Browne 32 107

To James Cathon 32 to John Mallicott 16 48

To W" Mott 226 to John Pricklo 48 274

To Jn" Ridge 16 to Rob' Holeman 48 64

To W" Townjend 48 to Sam" Chappell 48 96

To Zachary Chappell 3 2 to Jn" Eaft 16 48

To W" Merriott Jun' 64 to W" Draper 64 128

To Cap' Langhorne late Sherriffe 650

To Cap' Matthews now Sherriffe 945
To M"' francis Rice 40

To Cap' Jn° Langhorne for Mattapony Garrifon 16153

To M" Hen Gary 300 to Jn" Perkins 100 Chr: Crompton 200. . . 600

To Symon Robinjon 100 Xpher Mufchamp 400 Jn" Wyn 200. .. . 700

To W" Ellingfworth 100 Thomas Merry 600 700

To John Badgett 200 Matthew Jones 200 500

To Jn" Linton 600 Jude Morgan 200 800

To francis Rotherick 200 Rob' Browne 600 800

27234

Yorke County
Tithables 1041 att 89 ^ pole is 92649

To Sallery 8422

To Coll Jtt" Page for meale &c 259

To Maj' Otho Thorpe for difburfements &c 1081

To M' ffrancis Page Sherriffe 2494

To W" Coman 129

To Robert Roberts 486

To M' Robert Cobb Sherriffe 2003

To M' Richard Moor under Sherriffe 3834

To M' Rob' Read & George Robinjon 1 765

To Coll Nath" Bacon 963

To Thomas Rece i runaway 200

To Cap" Jn" Langhorne SQOoo

To L' Coll Milncr C of the Affembly 5000

To Thomas Bufby affigned to Maj' Thorpe 1000

To M' Speaker 6013

92649

New
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New Kent County Tobacco lbs.

Tithables 1802 att 89 ^ pole 160378

To Sallery 14580

To Edmund Banckes 395

1

To Edm" Bacon for prouifion &c 6480

To Benjamin Buckley for a horfe 1080

To Cornelius Daubny interpreter in full 9000

To Coll Bacon for T""- paid Jyi' Babb &c 2160
To Richard Tunjtall for a Steer 648

To Mofes Dauis for the ufe of his houfe &c 43a

To Cornelius Daubney Stephen Tarlton Rob' Anderfon Jn° ffleming

Peter MaJJy & Mofes Dauis Jurors 2721

To the County for laying out the towne 540

To W" Meredies Carpenter 577
To Chrijtop' Carleton 577

To Maj' Morris and Cap' Mallory 638

To W" Atkinjon fferryman 297

To Robert Sorrell for a horfe 1080

To W" Phillips 1296

To M' Charles Turner for hoggs 540

To Jn° Kinboroughs penfion 2 160

To Coll Lyddall for himfelfe and foldiers 93375
To ditto for difburfements 4266

To George Major and James Moore i Runaway 200

To Tho: Motly i ditto 200 Rob' Major i ditto 200 400

To Alexander M'Kenny 2 Runawaies 400

To Thomas Wilkins 1 : 200 Tho Dauy i : 200 400

To Rich'' Anderfon i ditto 200 Jn" Ingram i ditto 200 400

To Jn" Epperfon i : 100 Geo: Alues 1 : 200 300

To Richard Barrow i : 200 John Armerer i : 200 400

To M" Lewis 3 : 600 Tho: Motro i : 200 800

To Jn" Willoughby i : 200: George Polegreen i : 100 300

To Lancelott Bathurft i : 200 Hen: Collier i : 100 300
To Rob' Twine 1 : 200 Lyonell Morris i : 200 400

To Edward Walton 1 ditto 200

To Edward Chilton 3000

To Lancelott Bathurft 6480

160378

Gloucefter County
Tithables 2005 att 89 ^ pole is 178445
To y= Sherriffe for Sallery 16222

To Abraham Cluny fub Sherriffe 1404

To James Crabtree 184

To M' Dunbarr for ferrying 1 738

To ditto for his Sloope &c 1555
To Edward Creiffild 453
To W" Elliott for himfelfe & men bringing y Records iioi

To Ri: Youngs eftate for a horfe 1080

To W" Chapman by a former order of Affembly 1080

To Jn" Bremer, Jn' Cartier, Auguftine Horte Tho: Bofwell, and W"
Smith each of them 1 80 900

To Somerfett Dauis 2 runawaies 400 Hen: Pritchard i ditto 600
To Edward Gwin i ditto 200 Edw^ Waller i ditto 200 400

To
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To Charles Roan 3 ditto 600 Edit/' Waller 1 ditto 200 800

To Rob' Searle i ditto 200 The: Roy/ton 2 ditto 400 600

To Rob' Meredith i ditto 200 Jn" Broume 2 ditto 400 600

To George Ludlow 6 Runawaies 1200

To M"^ W" Ra-ndolph affigned Rob' Beuerly 2525

To M"' Eduf' Chilton 5000

To Cap' W" Armiger 5000

To Coll Cadtif Jones Coifiand" of Rapp' Garrifon 21000

To M^ W" ffitzhugh loooo

To M' Rob' Beuerly undertaker for faid Garrifon 65043
To Coll Jones affigne of Rob' Beuerly 39000
To W" Bolton affigned Coll Bacon 960

178445

Middlefex County
Tithables 546 att 89 ^ pole 48594
To Sallery 4418
To Maximilian Petus fub Sherriffe 3639
To Rich"" Dines Tho: Penny & John Rafcomb 777

To Coll Cuthbert Potter Sherriffe 2084

To Maj"^ Beuerly for Runawaies 1000

To ditto for laying out Gloc & Middlefex townes 1089

To Jn" Scares i Runawaie Jn" Effam i ditto 400

To W" Daubny 2 Runawies Jn" Scares 1 ditto 600

To Matthew Hudfon 2 ditto Efq' Worntely 4 ditto 1200

To Efq' Wormely 1 ditto Richard Day i ditto 400

To W" Summers 1 ditto Jn" Rcfte i ditto 400

To Rob' Beuerly for Error in cafting up 6000

To ditto for caske for f< 480

To ditto for allowance as Gierke A prill Affembly 6000

To ditto for caske 480

To M' W" ffitzhugh & M' George Brent undertakers for Potomeck

Garrifon 19636

48594

Mem' the 2 fummes of 480 for caske mentioned to Maj' Beuerly

in this proportion are here to bee paid although not leuyed,

being deducfled out of his due in Gloc' Coimty in Leuie

thereof

LancaJter County
Tithables 421 att 89 ^ pole is 37469
To Sallery 3406

To Cap' W" Ball 2786

To M' Jn" Hayle for laying out y" towne 540

To M' Tho: Chewning for fferrying 129

To ditto for expences of Meffengers 194

To Henry Rumfey 1 Runaway 200

To Charles Dodman i ditto Tho Hayden 1 ditto 400

To Jn" Roades 1 ditto 100 VV"" Nafh 1 ditto 200 300

To W" Therryatt i ditto 200 Rob' Wilfon 1 ditto 200 400

To ffra Thornton i ditto Rob' Shoult 1 ditto 400

To M' W" ffitzhugh & M' Geo: Brent undertakers for Potomeck

Garrifon 28714

37469

Wc/tmerMud
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Weftmerland County Tobacco lbs.

Tithables 695 att 89 ^ pole is 61855

To Sallery 5623

To M'' Lawrence Wafhington 3600

To John Price 2300

To the Widd" of Kattdoll Kirke 678

To Thomas Pope 3024

To Vincent Cox 2620

To M' Spence 1080

To Cap' Thomas Gardner 5000

To Jn' Baker i Runaway W" Baker 3 ditto 800

To Nath" Pycrojl i ditto Thomas Reeues 2 ditto 600

To James Ho/kin 2 ditto Abraham field i ditto 600

To Benedid Cole 2 ditto 300 Jonah William/on i ditto 100 400

To John Ward i ditto 200

To M' Secretary Spencer 1 2000

To Dauid Wickliffe interpreter 4000

To M' George Brent & M' Wm ffitzhugh 1933©

61855

Northumberland Covinty

Tithables 624 att 89 ^ pole is 55536

To Sallery 5049

To John Jidian Chirurgion 764

To M' Jn" Hayney for laying out y' towne 540

To Cap' Thomas Matthews 1058

To Jofias Long 712

To Rowland Williams i Runaway Hen: Gafcoin i ditto 400

To Tho Matthews i ditto John Roach i ditto 400

To Ralph Warrington i ditto 200

To Cap' George Cooper 4200

To Thomas Odonell 1 296

To Dauid Wickliffe Interpreter 4000

To M^ Hamerfly 1728

To M' George Brent & M' W" ffitzhugh 35189

55536

Stafford County

Tithables 407 att 89 "^ pole 36223

Depofito in the hands of Coll Geo Mafon 596

36819

To Saller>' 3293

To M^ W" ffitzhugh & M' Geo: Brent 32930

The depofito in Coll Mafons hands to bee p"" to ditto 596

36819

Rappahanock County
Tithables 1053 att 89 ^ pole 937i7'

To Sallery 8520

To the laying out the towne 54°

To Coll Cadwallader Jones 2160

To Thomas Swinbor7te 1080

To Henry Williamjon 1080

To
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To Robert Tomlin 2000

To Coll Cadwallader Jones for entertaining Indians 5400
To George Southing 5000
To Richard Cawthan i Runaway 200

To Coll Jones 40000
To M' W" ffitzhugh & M' George Brent 27737

93717

Accomack County
Tithables 583 att 89 ^ pole 51887
To Sallery 4717
To Coll Jenifer for laying out y' towne 540
To Cap' Edm'* Scarhrough for Jurors &c 4354
To John Jffenn i Runaway Rob' Weft i ditto 400

To Nath" Bradford 1 ditto Hen Read 2 ditto 600

To Peter Pritchard i ditto Sampfon Taylor 2 ditto 600

To Ifaac Henman 1 ditto W" Thorowton i ditto 400

To Peter Walker 3 ditto Arthur frame i ditto 100 700

To W"" Smith i ditto 100 Nath" Macon i ditto 200 300

To Coll Jenefer 200

To M' Secretary 3 7 50

To Coll Cadwallader Jones Comander of Rapp" Garrifon affigned

to Maj' Beuerly 12841

To M' W" ffitzhugh 8c M' George Brent 584

To M^ Edward Chilton 1 2000

To Cap' W" Armiger 7165

To Maj' Samuell Weldon 2736

51887

Northampton County
Tithables 555 att 89 ^ pole •. 49395
To Sallery 4490

To Coll Daniell Jenifer for laying out y*' towne 540

To Nath" Walker 648

To ditto for i6lb Ster' p"* by S"^ W" Berkleys order 3456

To ditto for other difburfements 1080

To Agnes Powell 302

To Walter Mannington i Runaway 200

To Benjamin Stratton 1 ditto 200

To Cap' Armiger affigned Coll Kendall 4536

To Maj' Robert Beuerly 4000

To ditto more which is to lye in Depofito in the Colleftors hands

by ord' of the Generall Affembly 6000

To M' Geo: Brent & M' W" ffitzhugh 23943

49395

This is a true Copie of the publique Allowances and propor-

tions of paym" thereof, made att an Affembly begun att James

Citty the lo"" day of Novemb' 1682 Examined & attefted

f. Tho Milner C affembly.

Tytheables 15162

Which at 891b Tobacco '^ Poll make i3494i8 lb T":

Which at lo' ^ Cent amounts 67471b i» 6'' 5'
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JOURNALL
OF THE PROCEEDINGS

OF THE

HOUSE OF BURGESSES.
Att a Gen" Affembly Begun at James Citty the fixteenth day

oi Aprill 1684 and in the fix and thirtieth year of the

Reigne of our Soueraigne Lord Charles the fecond by the

Grace of God King o{ England Scotland ffrance and Ireland,

&c.

I

fFednefday ^prilI the 16^^^ 1684.

N THE Houfe where the Burgeffes of late haue vfually fate at James Citty.

The writt for Eleccon of Burgeffes for Henrico County is Read being p'fent.

fifor Henrico County

Coll" John ffarrar

Cap' W" Randolph

Charles Citty County

Coll Edward Hill

M' James Minge

James Citty County
Coll" Thomas Ballard

M' William Sherwood

James Citty

M' Henry Hartwell

Surry County

Major Arthur Allen

Ifle of Wight County

M' Jofeph Woory

Cap' Henry Applewaite

Accomack County
Major Charles Scarburgh

L' Coll" Daniell Jenifer

Northampton Coxintj'

Coll" W" Kendall

yi' John Cuftis

Who being informed by M' Edw^ Chilton that His Exlficy is indifpofed and defires

them to adjoume
They doe accordingly adjoume to nine of the Clock tomorrow morning.

Poft

Nanjetnond Coimty

M" John Braffear

Major Barna. Kearne

Warwick County
Cap' John Matthewes

Cap' Miles Cary

Yorke County

Cap' ffrancis Page

M' Jofeph Ring

Glocefter County

Major Hen: Whiteing

Coll" Thomas Pate.

Stafford County
Coll" George Mafon
M' W"" jffitzhugh
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Poft merediem

HIS Exlncy haueing fignified his pleafure that the Houfe fhould meete

this afternoon.

The members accordingly mett and feuerall of them doe Attend vpon

His Exelncy to acquaint him they are Ready to Receiue his Coniands.

They Retume and Reporte his Exlncy was pleafed to expreffe it his pleafure that

the Houfe doe chufe their Speaker, And if they fhall finde it Conuenient, it be don

before the fermon tomorrow morning.

And they adjourn to the fecond drum to morrow morning.

Thurfday April Xht i-]'^ 1684.

THE Burgeffes meet and proceed to the Eleccon of a Speaker.

Coll" Thonias Ballard and Coll- W" Kendall and Coll" Eduf' Hill being

by feueral members propofed it is, Rejoined It be firft put to the uote whether

Coll" Ballard or Coll" Kendall fhall ftand

And Coll" Ballard is Chofen by the majority of Votes, & then Refolued that it be

put to the uote whether Coll" Ballard or Coll° Hill fhall be fpeaker.

And the major uote are for Coll" Edward Hill.

Refolued That M' W" ffiUzhugh be put to the Vote with Coll" Hill whether fhall

be fpeaker.

And Coll" Hill hath the majority of Votes.

Refolued that it be put to the Uote, whether Coll" Hill fhall ftand or Major Charles

Scarburgh.

And. Coll" Hill hath the majority of Votes.

And Coll" Hill is by Coll" Kendall and Coll" Ballard placed in the Chaire.

Coll" Ballard Coll" Kendall

Major Allen Maj : Swann
Coll" Le Mafon M' ffitzhugh

and M' W" Sherwood

are appointed by the Houfe to waite upon his Exlncy and to acquainte him they haue

made choice of a fpeaker.

They Retume and Report that they haue dd. [delivered] the meffage and that His

Exlncy faith he is Ready to Receiue the Attendance of the Houfe.

And the Houfe doth Accordingly waite upon his Exlncy at the Courte Houfe

M^ Speaker maketh the vfuall peticons to his Exlncy which are granted

M" Speaker and the Reft of the members Ret. And by the vnanimus vote and

Confent of the Houfe L' Coll" Thomas Milner is Continued and Confirmed Clerk of

the Affembly.

A Com"' appointed for the Examination of the Retumes of writts and Eleccons.

M' W" ffittzhugh Coll" Daniell Jenifer

Coll" Lemuell Mafon Cap' W" Randolph

M' James Minge
And M' Henry Randolph is appointed CI. of this Com'"
Refolued That the whole Body of the Burgeffes Accompany M' fpeaker to the

Church and back to the Houfe

The Houfe being Returned doe appointe and defire

Ca.p^ francis Page M' Jofeph Ring

to Giue the thankes of this Houfe to M' Rowland Jones for his fermon preached this

day before the Gen" Affembly.

And Refolued that the Comt" for y' Examinacon of y* Retumes of writts, and
Eleccons doe meet this afternoon and Report their opinions to the Hotife w'*" all Con-
uenient Expedition.

The Houfe adjoumes to the firft Dnmi.

Poft
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Toft meridiem

THE Houfe mett

Cap' francis Page Reportes that he hath giuen the thanks of this

houfe to M' Rowland Jones.

The Com"' for the Examination of the Retumes and Eleccons giue in

their Reporte by M' W" ffitlzhugh, w^"" is Read by him,

Rejolued that an Addreffe be made to His Exlncy to Affigne fome of the Hon'''*

Councill to adminifter the vfual Othes. To fuch Burgeffes. whofe Eleccon and Retume
this Houfe hath approoued, and

Major Allen

L' Coll" farrer Cap' Jn' Matthewes

M' W"" Wilfon Cap' Miles Cary

M' Tho: Allomby

doe waite upon His Eliicy w"" this Addreffe.

The names of the Burgeffes Approoued. by the Houfe to be Duely Eledled and

Returned withoute any obje(5lion are as ffolloweth, after next para:

Major Allen & the Reft of the members fent to his Exlncy Return and Report

they haue dd the Meffage and his Exliicy will fforthwith affigne fome of the Councill

to Anfwer this Houfes Requeft.

James Citty County
Coll" Thomas Ballard

M' W" Sherwood

James Citty

M.' Henry Hartwell

Middle/ex

M' Abraham Weekes

M' Richard Parrott.

Lancafter

Cap' Dauid jffox

Stafford

Coll° George Ma/on
M' William ffittzhugh

We/tmerland

L' Coll° Ifaac Allerton

Cap' Lawrance Wafhington

Accomack

Major Charles Scarburgh

L' Coll" Daniell Jenifer.

ffor Henrico.

L' Coll° John jffarrer

Cap' will: Randolph

Charles Citty

Coll" Edward Hill

M' James Minge

Surry

Major Arthur Allen

Major Sam" Swan
Ijle of wight.

M' Jojeph Woory

Cap' Henry Applewaite

Nanfemond
M' John Bra/fear

Major Barna: Kearnie

Eliza: Citty County

M^ W" Wilfon

M' Thomas Allomby

Warwick County

Cap' Jn" Matthewes

Cap' Miles Cary

New Kent

Coll" Jn" Weft

Cap' Jofeph fofter

Glocefter

Major Hen: Whiteing

Coll" Thomas Pate

Rappahannock

M.' Henry Abrey

Cap' George Taylor

Coll" W" Cole, and Coll" John Page two of The Hon«>" Councill come into the Houfe

and bring with them his Exliicy Comiffion under the Scale of the Colony as ffolloweth.

By His Exellency

I Doe hereby Coniiffionate Authorize and Impower Coll" W" Cole, and Coll" Jn'

Page Two of his Ma"" Councill of ftate of this his Ma"" Colony and dominion of Virgn'

to
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to Adminifter the othes of Allegience & fupremacy as likewife the oth of a Burgeffe to

euery Eledled member of this affembly Giuen under my hand and feale of the Colony

this 17"" day of Aprill 1674.
Effingham

Which is Read in the Houfe.

And accordingly the oth of Allegiance the Oth of Supremacy & the Oth of a Burgeffe

is Adminiftred to thofe members whofe names are before menconed, Viz'

L' Col" Jn" ffarrar Cap' John Matthew's

Cap' W" Randolph Cap' Miles Cary

Coll" Edward Hill Coll" John Wejt

M' James Mingc Cap' Jofeph ffojter

Coll" Thomas Ballard Major Hen: Whiteing

M' W" Sherwood Coll" Thomas Pate

M' Henry Hartwell M' Henry Abrey

Major Arthur Allen Cap' Gear: Taylor

Major Sam" Swann M' Abraham Weekes

M' Jofeph Woory M' Richard Parrott

Cap^ Hen: A pplewaite Cap'^ Dauid ffox

M' Jn" Bra/fear M' W'" ffittzhugh

Major Barna: Kearnie Major Char: Scarburgh

M' W" Wilfon L' Coll" Daniell Jenifer

M" Tho: Allomby

The orders of the Houfe Read and Confirmed

Rejolued That whenfoeiier any member of this Houfe fhall arife from his feate

according to a former Ord' of this Houfe to fpeak Debate or deliuer any matter to the

fpeaker the member foe arifeing from his feate fhall ftand in his place, withoute aduance-

ing forward thence untill he fhall haue don fpeaking und' y penalty of 20' of Tobacco.

And it is ordered That this order be inferted and added to the former Orders of this

Houfe for y" more decent Regiilar & orderly proceedings thereof.

Vpon the debate of the matter upon the Retume of the Lancajter writt Reported

from the Com'" of Eleccons.

Refolued it be put to the Queftion

Whether the Retume made upon Lancajter writt of Coll" Codd for Burgeffe for

that County, bearing date the 31' of March being y= day of Eleccon, be a due & legall

Retume or not.

Rejolued Nemine Contradicente That the Retume of Coll" Codd is a due and Legall

Retume.

Vpon debate of the matter of the Retume of Northampton Writt, Reported from

y Com'*' of Eleccon

Ordered that Cap' IJaac ffoxcrojt. The Sherriff of Northampton County be Called

into the Houfe who appeares.

And being demanded by M' Speaker if Coll" Kendall were fairely Eledled by the

people he affirmed he was.

And was thereupon ordered to withdraw.

Ordered that Coll" Kendall and M' John Cujtis Jun' be fent for into the Houfe.

M' John Cujtis who was Sherriife at y^ time of the Eleccon of Northampton County
owning the Retume upon the writt to be his own handwriteing is therefore Required

to fubfcribe the fame w^*" is accordingly don in the Houfe.

And thereupon it is

Rejolued That Coll" ]¥"• Kendall is duely Eledled and Returned Burgeffe flfor

Northampton County.

Ordered That his Exlncy be addreft from this Houfe for a writ for Eleccon of a
Burgeffe for Northampton County in the Room of M' John Cujtis, who is adjudged by
the Houfe not in Capacity to feme as Burgefs, for that he was Sher. at time of Eleccon.

Ordered
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Ordered that Cap' W'" Armiger fherriffe of James Citty doe giue notice to M' John

Cuftis That he is Comanded not to depart from James Citty until further Ord' from this

Houfe.

Vpon the peticon of Edward Roffe for the Place of Drumer to the Affembly and

Gen" Courte, and it being Recomended by his Exincy and Rob' Wilfon Late Drummer
haueing Refigned

The Said Edward Ro/fe is admitted and Confirmed Drumer for y Gen" Affembly

and Gen" Courte, foe long as he fhall therein well behauve himfelfe.

Vpon Reading the Complainte of feueraU the Inhabitants of York County Con-

cerning the Eleccon there, It is ordered y' y* Sherriffe of Yorke be fent for to appeare

before this houfe to Anfwer the faid Complainte on Munday next.

Rejoined that Cap' ffrancis Page and M' Jofeph Ring are duely Returned, And it

is accordingly ordred that they may be admitted into this Houfe.

M' VF"* ffittzhugh

M' W'" Sherwood M' W"" Wilfon

M' Tho: Allomby Coll" Jn" Weft

Coll. W" Kendall

Are appointed to attend upon his Exincy with an addreffe for a writt iorNorth'^ County
Ordered That one of the officers attending this Houfe doe giue Notice to M' Thomas

Barber Sheriffe of Yorke of this Houfes order for his appearance here on munday next,

and alfoe to the Complaiiiants M" Henry Jenkins M' Thomas Mountfort or one of them.

The Houfe Adjoumes to the third drum to Morrow.

Thur/day Aprill the 17'^ 1684.

71 j^A Y it pleaje yo' Exincy

J I// The Houfe of Burgeffes upon Examinacon of the Retumes of writts for

-^ ' -»- EUecc"' doe finde that M' John Cuftis was Returned for the County of

Northampton but the Houfe hath adjudged that the faid Cuftis cannot ferue

as a Burgefle for y* Said County for that he was fherriffe at y' time of y« Eleccon and

is therefore difallowed by this Houfe.

The Houfe of Burgeffes therefore pray yo' Exincy to Command another writt may
be prouided for yo' Exlncys fignature to be tranfmitted to the Said County of North-

ampton for the Eleccon of a Burgeffe for the Said Covmty as hath bin formerly

accuftomed.

ffriday AprilI the 18^?^ 1684

THE Houfe mett and Called

The Members Yefterday appointed to waite upon his Exincy with the

Addrefs for a writt for Northampton County goe out.

They Retume & Report his Exincy promifed it fhould be Anfwered

forthwith.

Refolued that his Exliicy be addreft for a coppy of his fpeech Yefterday to this

Houfe and it is Reffered to

Coll" Balla rd M ' ffittzhugh

M' Minge Major Scarburgh

To Draw the Addrefs and p'fent to the Houfe.

Refolued and ordered that the feuerall Clerkes of the Com"' who fhall be Retained

and imployed by this Houfe fhall at all times hereafter be enjoyned to affift the Gierke

of the Affembly in writeing tranfcribcing and Copying fuch papers writeings Acts and

other things as fhall be neceffarj' Required by the Gierke of the Affembly for the dis-

patch
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patch of Buiffineffe either during the feffion or at the Breaking or Rifing up of Affem-

blys when they are not employed in their proper places as Clerkes of Com'"" or Attending

on them and this Houfe will Confid' of fome Reward according to their merritt for this

Extroardinary feruice.

Refolued that fuch fherriffe as hath not made due retume of the writts of Eleccons

according to Law fhall be proceeded againft as the Law directs and it fhall be Reffered

to the Com'" of Grieuances when appointed to Confider of the maimer of proceedings

ag" them.

The Members appointed to draw vp the addreffe deliuer in the fame by Coll"

Ballard w*' is Read by M'fittzhugh at the Table and approoued by the Houfe and ordered

to be faire drawne and p'fented by

CoU° Ballard M' ffitizhugh

Maj : Scarhurgh M' Minge

Major Allen Cap' Gary

Coll° Pate Cap' fojter

Major Whiteing Cap' Matthewes

The Addreffe

Aprill the iS"" 1684

To His Excellency

The Humble Addrefs of the Houfe of Burgeffes.

May it Pleafe yo' Excellency

Vpon the prefentacon of their Speaker in obedience to yo' Exliicys Comands you

did then declare to them his Ma"" Gracious Inclinations and Royall Commands to the

Affembly together with yo' Exlncy's Readineffe and willingneffe to further any neceffary

thing for the good of this dominion, by yo' moft Excellent fpeech at that time deliuered

to the Gen" Rejoyceing of all, Therefore that they may more Readily proceed in Obedi-

ence To His Mofte Sacred Ma"" and yo' Exliicys Commands they mofte Humbly pray

the Comunication of that fpeech or the heads thereof to the end they may more Confider-

ately aduife thereupon & tranfmitt to their pofterity an Adl of Grace and fauo' foe

worthy their Remembrance.

The Gentlemen who waited upon his Exliicy with the Addreffe Reporte ^ Coll"

Ballard they haue deliuered the Addreffe and he is pleafed to anfwer, he will take care

to haue it drawne and it fhall be tranfmitted to this Houfe.

Vpon Petticon of Roh' Bradly to this Houfe for his Continuance in his place of C
of a Com'"

The Queftion is Put whether M' Bradley fhall be Continued or difmiffed.

Refolued that he be Continued and fharpely admonifhed by M' Speaker and put in

minde of the greate aflfront offered to this Houfe at the end of the Laft Affembly.

Refolued by the Houfe that upon the firft vacancy of a Clerks place M' Samuell

Goofe who hath Pettitioned this Houfe fhall be admitted into the fame.

M' Hartwell and Cap' Randolph Defire to waite upon Coll" Cole and Coll" Page,

and pray them to come into this Houfe to fweare fome Burgeffes whofe retumes are

approoued fmce they were here yefterday,

Coll° Cole and Coll° Page come into the Houfe and adminifter the Othes of Alle-

giance Supremacy and the 0th of a Burgeffe to,

Coll° W" Kendall Coll° Geo: Mafon
Cap' jffran: Page M' Jos: Ring.

And Rob' Bradly called into the houfe is fharpely Reprooued & admitted to be a

C of a Com'" upon his humble fubmiffion.

M' Yates who is Emitted C to L' Coll° Milner C of the Affembly fwome.

Major Allen chair"" Major Swan
Major Kearnie M' Randolph

M' Hartwell

Are
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Are defired to make infpeccon into the Lawes Concerning Returnes of Writts flFor Eleccon
of Burgeffes, and Report what penalty they finde ought to be Inflicted on vSherriffs that

make undue Returnes of fuch Writts.

The Houfe Adjoumes to the next Drum.

April the 1 8*?" poft meridiem

THE Houfe met and Called

The Writt of Eleccon for Lower Norfolke brought into the Houfe and the

Return Read and allowed.

Vpon the Requeft of M' Hen: Jenkins it is ordered that thefe p''ons follow-

ing viz' Rich: Trotter Jn" Cuffins Tho: Roberts Satn" Singnell Sam" Toplady John Metcalfe

make their appearance before this houfe, to teftifie their knowledge upon a Complaint
made ag" M' Tho: Barber [her. of Yorke County hyM' Hen: Jenkins and M' Tho:Montfort

and others Inhabitants of York County on jmmday next. And M' Montfori to giue notice

toy"
M' Hen: Hartwell M' W" Randolph

Are appointed to Intreate Coll" Cole and Coll" Page to come into this Houfe to Adminis-
ter the Othes &c to Coll° Lem: Mafon & Cap' W" Robinfon.

Major Arthur Allen for the Reft of that Com'" giue in their Report to the Houfe
that they finde the 50"" acft in the printed booke, fines Every fheriffe 2000 pounds of

tobacco that makes an undue Retume.
And thereupon M' Jn' Cuftis being Called into the Houfe is fined & Ord'red to pay

for makeing an undue Retume, Two thoufand pounds of tobacco, to the vfe of the

Publique.

Coll° W" Cole, and Coll" Jw Page come into the Houfe and adminifter the Othes
of Allegiance fupremacy and the 0th of a Burgeffe to Coll° Lem" Mafon and Cap' W"
Robinfon

Vpon the Application of M' Ifaac ffoxcroft Sher of North''" made to this Houfe for

direccon in the Writt of Eleccon. now Iffued for North"" County It is the Vnanimous
opinion of the Houfe that it is not in this ^ticular Cafe of expedicon of neceffity that

the fherriffes doe obferue their Exact Rules. P'fcribed in the Afts of Affembly in glueing

notice to the Inhabitants, of the County of the Intended eleccon, But that he may in

Cafe of Expedition Iffue oute his ^cepts Requireing the feuerall Conftables in the Said

County to wame in all the ffreehold" within their feuerall p'cindts to come in at and to

the time and place by him in his p'cept to be affigned,

The Laft Affembly held at James Citty the lo. of Nouember 1682 haueing Recomend-
ed the Bills Concerning Efcheates and Compofitions to the Early and fpeedy Confider-

ation of this p'fent Affembly, It is ordered that thofe two Bills concerning Efcheates and
Compofitions, w"^'' paft the Houfe of Burgeffes the laft Affembly, with the endorfem"
made upon them by their Hon" Be Refferred to the Com"^' of propofitions and Grieu-

ances to Confid' thereof and frame another bill with fuch Additions claufes and prouifoes

as fhall be found nioft ffilting. and to Report the fame to the Houfe with y' firft matters

they fhall haue under their Confideracon.

The Peticon of Cap' ffoxcrofl Read
Refolucd that the peticon is fully Anfwered

M' Chilton brings into the Houfe His Exlncys Speech made to the Houfe yefterday

upon prefenting the Speaker, W^"" is Read in the Houfe.

Coll" Thomas Ballard M' W" ffittzhugh

Major Scarburgh M' Minge
Major Allen Cap' Cary

Coll" Pate Cap' fofter

Major Whiteing Cap' Matthewes

Are
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Are Appointed to waite upon His Exlricy, and to p'fent him the Humble thankes of this

Houfe for his noble and Generous Condefcention in tranfmitting to this Houfe at their

Humble Requeft the Copie of his Speech And to affure his Exliicy in the name of this

Houfe that they will take the fame into fpeedy and ferious Confideration.

Coll" Ballard and the Reft of the Members Report by him that they haue ^formed

the Charge and His Exliicy was pleafed to fay That he Rec'ed uery Kindly the Houfes

acknowledgem' That the matters tended to his Ma"" feruice and the weale of this

Colony and did giue his i^ticular thankes to the Houfe for the ^ticular expreffion of

their ufeing expedition in the Confideration of it.

The Houfe adjoumes to y 3*" drum.

Saturday April the 1 9^'' 1684.

THE Houfe mett and Called.

Northumberland County Writt Read and allowed by the Houfe.

Att the Requeft of this Houfe, Coll" IF"" Cole and Coll° Jn" Page come

into The Houfe and doe Adminifter the Othes of Allegiance fupremacy and

the 0th of a Burgeffe to Coll" Ifaac Allerton Cap' Law: WafJiington Burgeffe for Wejt-

tner''' and to M' Peter Prefly and M' Knight for Northumberland.

Major Scarburgh M.' James Minge

Major Allen Cap' Miles Gary

M' Hartwell Maj : Sam: Sivan

Are defired and appointed to Repaire to M' Secretaries office to get a Copie of his Exlncy's

Comiffion and to infpecft the Records and to p'fent to the Houfe and Report what they

fhall finde may be of vfe to the Houfe and to giue in their Report to the Houfe on Munday
Morning & at all times dureing this Seffion they are likewife apointed to draw up an

addrefs to his Exliicy that he will pleafe to Comunicate to the Houfe whether his Exliicy

hath any other Matters from his Ma'*' Relateing to this Houfe, and y' p'fent proceedings

then he hath already made known imto them and if any fuch that his Exliicy will pleafe

to Comunicate them in ord' to their more fpeedy Confideracon of the Houfe, And to

p'fent the fame to y^ Houfe.

A Com"=' apointed to Infpedl the Journal! of the Laft Affembly and all other Jour-

naUs, and papers, Bookes &" belonging to the Houfe of Burgeffes And to Reporte to the

Houfe what they fhall find therein y' may be of vfe or import to the Houfe. And alfo

fuch matters and things whether Bills Ord" or Refferrences &c of any Kind foeuer from

y laft Affembly.

Coll" Allerton Maj: Hen: Whiteing

M.' Sherwood Cap' Jos: jffojter

M' 11'"' Randolph M' ffittzhugh

Cap' Page.

Rejoined that the Queftion be put whether the Addreffe laft mencond fhall be

drawn up by the Com'" where Maj : ScarUirgh is Chairm" by that Com'" where Coll"

Allerton is Chaireman

Rejoined it be don by that Com"''' whereof Major Scarburgh is Chaireman and that

they p'fent it to the Houfe w"- all expedicon.

A Com'" appointed for Propofitions & Grieuances.

Coll° Tho: Ballard C.

M"' James Minge M' W"' ffittzhugh

Major Scarburgh Major Whiteing

Major Allen Major Kearnie

Cap' Gary

Ordered that Coll" IJaac Allerton be Added to this Com'" and aKoe M' W" Sherwood,

and Coll" Codd.

A
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A Comf Appointed for Priuate Caufes.

Coll" W" Kendall C.

Coll" Daniell Jenifer Coll° Lem^^ Mafon
Coll" Jn" Weft Coll" S' Leger Codd

yi' Rich'' Parrot Cap' ffrancis Page

Coll" Geo: Mafon Cap' Taylor

M' Peter Knight.

Ordered that the Com'" of propofitions and Grieuances doe draw up a Congratu-

latory Addreffe to his Ma''' to exprefs & Teftifie the Exceeding Joy and fatisfaccon of

this houfe and the whole Country for the late mofte miraculous deliuerance W^"" it hath

pleafed Almighty god to vouchfafe his Ma"' from the feuerall hellifli Horrid trayterous

plotts and Confpiracies ag" his moft facred ^fon His Royall Highnefs, And the Gouem-

m' and alfoe to Teftifie the great fenfe we haue of his moft Royall care & Gratious fau"

towards Vs his poor Subjedls in this Country in prouiding and fending for our Gouem'

a perfonage of fuch extraccon and worth and poffeffor of all noble qualifications.

A Com'" appointed for the Examinacon of y publiq Claims & Debts.

Major Sam: Swan
M' Jofeph Ring Cap' Jofeph fofter

M.' Hen: Hartwell M' W" Wilfon

Cap' W'" Rohinfon M"' Ahra: Weekes

Refolued that an Imediate Addreffe be made to His Exlncy for Counfell" to be

Affigned to the Com'"^ as hath formerly accuftomed.

Coll" Thos Ballard M' W" fittzhugh

Maj : Cha: Scarburgh Coll° Lem' Mafon

M' Ric¥ Parrott Maj : Sam: Swan

Coll" Thomas Pate Maj : Ar: Allen

Maj: Hen: Whiteing Coll° Dan: Jenifer

Are appointed to waite upon his Exlncy And to Informe his Exhicy, That this Houfe

in order to their fpeedy proceedings in thofe affaires for W^"" they haue been Conueened

haue appointed the feuerall Com"" for Propofitions and Grieuances. A Com"" for

Priuate Claufes and a Com'" for the Examinations of the publiq Claimes and doe there-

fore pray his Exlncy that he will pleafe to affigne fome of the Hon'''' Councill to the

feuerall Com"" for Confultation, according to y' Antient Conftitution and pradlice of

the Affemblies of Virg" And to informe his Exlncy That the feuerall Chairemen of the

Com'"' fhall waite upon his Exlncy with the lift, of their feuerall Com'"' names at fuch

time as his Exlncy fhall pleafe to appointe.

Ordered that M' Thomas Blayton be C of the Com'" of propoficons and Grieuances.

Coll" Ballard and the Reft of thofe Members that were appointed to waite upon

his Exlncy Reporte by Coll" Ballard that they haue delieuered the Meffage and his

Exlncy was pleafed to promife This Houfe fhall Receiue Anfwer in y aftemoone.

A Com'«' Appointed for the examinacon of Certificates for takeing and Apprehend-

ing Runawaies

Coll" Tho: Pate Chaireman

Cap^ Applewaite Cap'^o.r

M' Braffear M' Woory

M' Thomas Allomby

Ordered That M' Hen: Randolph be Gierke of y' Com'" of Claimes.

Ordered That Cap' W" Randolph be added to the Com'" of Claimes.

Ordered That M' IF"' Bolton be appointed Clerk to y Com'" of priuat' Caufes.

That M' Rob- Bradly be C of the Com'" for examination of the Certificates for

apprehending Runawaies.

M' Lancelet Bathurft is appointed Gierke to the Com'" for Infpedlion of the

Joumalls &c.

Ordered
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Ordered That Coll" Daniell Jenifer be Added to the Com'" for Infpedling the

Records in the Secretaries office. And M' Ed. Harrijon to be Gierke of that Com""
The Houfe adjoumes to the Afternoon.

Poft Meridiem.

THE Houfe mett

M' Chilton brings a meffage from his Exlncy, That His Exlncy Com^nds
the Houfe to Attend him at the Courte houfe.

And accordingly the whole Houfe doe attend upon his Exlncy in the

Courte houfe and being Returned.

M' Speaker deliuers the f6me of his Exlncys fpeech as ffolloweth

Gentlemen

I doubt not but you haue heard and Confidered his Exlncys fpeech to this Houfe
euen now dd w'"' in Eflfeift is That he Rec'ed a meffage from this Houfe to haue Council!

added to y Com'"" of this Houfe, That he was forry to fee or heare of fuch obftruccons

in the begining of this Affembly, And that we tooke no notice of his Exlncy the Lord

Culpepcrs Command Rec'ed from his Ma"«, That noe appeals fhould be from the Gen"
Courte to the Affembly, w'"" he openly declared in the Gen" Courte but fince we had
not he did then declare to us that he had Reced Commands from his Ma''^ That
there fhould be noe Appeales from the Gen" Courte to the Gen" Affembly, and therefore

fmce there were noe priuate Caufes to be tried he Could not thinke it neceffarj-^ that

Councill fhould be Affigned to the other Com"'" And therefore defired us to withdraw

and proceed to the buifneffe of the Affembly W^*" now Gentlemen lies before you.

Rejolued That the Com"''' appointed to Adfeffe his Exlncy for his further inftruccons

from his Ma"^ Relateing to this Houfe doe moft efpecially mind the Inftniccon menconed
by his Exlilcy, Concerning Appeales to the Gen" Affembly from the Gen" Courte,

And that they doe Ukewife fignify and declare, That as to what liis Exlncy was pleafed

to fay Concerning his Ma"" Pleafurein that ^ticular, declared by the Lord Culpeper

in open Courte. The Houfe is not fenfible of any fuch pubUq declaracon Or Expreffion

:

But on the Contrary this Houfe doe find That by the Lord Culpepers Anfwer to this

Houfe of date 21^ december 1682. he Concurred with this Houfe in Referring all priuate

Caufes to the next Affembl3% And therefore foe much the Rather doe they pray. That
the Originall Inftruccons may be vouchfafed to the veiw of this Houfe and alfoe his

Exlncy 's Comiffion & Inftruccons and pray it may be Recorded in the Records belong-

ing to this Houfe.

M' W"" ffiitzhugh

Maj : Scarburgh Major Allen

M' Minge Col° Jenifer

M' Sherwood
With the Gierke of the Affembly are Appointed to prepare an Anfwer from this Houfe
to his Exlncy' fpeech made this Aftemoone in the Courte Houfe

Major Scarburgh deliuers into the Houfe the Addreffe w^"" is Read at y Table by
M' ffittzhugh.

w*" is Approoued by the Houfe and ord'red to be fair written, and

CoU" Kendall

Cap' Wafhington Maj : Whiteing

CoU» Weft Colfo Pate

Cap' fafter Cap' Page
Are Appointed to waite upon his Exlficy with the Adreffe ffoUowing

Saturday
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Saturday AprilI y"" 19*^ 1684

71 /FA y it pleafe yo' Exlncy.

/wi ^^^ Gen" Affembly of Virg^ being by the 26"' printed A(5t of Affembly
-^ ^-*- yet unrepealed Impowered as a Courte of Judicature to heare and determine

all fuch Caufes as by appeales from the Gen" Courte fhould be brought before

them, w^ by Cuftome had their firft hearing before a fele6t Com'" for that purpofe

Affited by fome of the Hon'''' Councill And from them Reported to the Houfe of Burgeffes

And by them Reheard And then by Confent of y^ Gen" Affembly finally determined This

Houfe did Humbly Conceiue that According to the Said Cuftomes and Conftitucons

it was their Inherent Right and priuiledge to enjoy the fame, And thereupon did make
their Humble adreffe to yo' Exlncy for Councill to affift at the like Com'""'' vpon the

Hearing of fuch appeales But this Houfe at their Attendance vpon yo' Exlficy. by yo'

Comand Receiueing anfwer y' we took no notice of his Exlncy the Lord Culpepers

Comand Reced from his Ma"" That noe Appeales fhould be from y' Gen" Courte to the

Affembly And that he had openly declared the fame in the Gen" Courte.

The Houfe of Burgeffes doe Humbly Anfw' yo' Exlncy.

That as to that yo' Exlncy was pleafed to Say Concerning his Ma"'* Pleafure in

the matter of priuate Caufes declared by the Lord Culpepcr in open Courte. This Houfe

is not fenfible of any fuch Publiq declaracon or expreffion of the Lord Culpepers but on

the Contrary This Houfe doe finde that by the Lord Culpepers anfwer to the then Houfe,

dated the 21' december 1682. He Concurred with the Hon'''' Councill and the Houfe in

Referring all priuate Caufes to the next Affembly which feems to this Houfe a Confirma-

con of what the Houfe had before Reced from the Hon'''' L' Gouem' y' 28"' Nouember

1682. That if betwixt that time and the next Seffion of Affembly his Ma''' fhould not

pleafe to giue ^ticular direccons in the matter of proceedings in Appeales in priuate

Caufes to the Affembly then they fhould be heard and determined by Councill Affifting

in Com"" after the forme and manner of priuate Caufes in Affemblies held before the

yeare 1680. And that the Councill would for the better Satisfaccon of the then Houfe

of Burgeffes Joyne with them therein w"'' the Councill accordingly did.

And therefore the Houfe of Burgeffes doe pray yo' Exlncy that y' Originall Inftruc-

cons from his Ma"' may be V^ouchfafed to y View of this Houfe. That from thence as

upon the furer and more fatisfactory ground's they may Yield their Ready obedience

thereunto.

Ordered That noe member of this Houfe fhall p'fume to departe oute of James Citty

without leaue obteined from M' Speaker and that if any member y' fhall obtain fuch

leaue from M' Speaker fhall not, Be in this Houfe by 10' of the Clock on Mmiday morn-

ing. He fhall in both the faid Cafes pay the fume of 200 pounds of tobacco.

The Houfe adjoumes to munday.

Munday Aprill the 21*'^ 1684.

THE Houfe mett

Coll" Kendall and the Reft of the Members appointed on Saturday laft to

waite upon his Exlncy with the ad'reffe Report by Coll" Kendall that they

deliuered the ad'reffe to his Exliicy and he was pleafed to promife a fpeedy

anfwer.

Ordered That His Excellencies Speech be Read.

Ordered That the Speech now Read be Comitted to the Confideracon of the Com'"
of propoficons and grieuances.

Coll" W" Cole and Coll" Jn" Page at the Houfes Requeft come in and Adminifter

the 0th of Allegiance the oth of fupremacy and the 0th of a Burgeffe to Coll" 5' Leger

Codd.

Cap'
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Cap' Jn' Matthewes is added to y* Com'" for Examinacon of Certificates for Run-

awaies.

Refolued That the propofition made by M' Sherwood concerning the Clergy of this

Country be Referred to y' Com'" of the propofitions and grieuances.

Ordered that Coll" Pate Cap'fofter and Major Allen doe expreffe y' thankes of this

Houfe to M' Doyly for his fermon yefterday before y' Gen" Affembly.

Refolued That the Queftion fhall be putt

whether the Com'" for infpe^ling the Joumall of the laft Affembly &c fhall proceed

according to the firft defigne of this Houfe. And p'fently goe out or whether the matter

defigned for their Confideracon fhall be Referred to the Com'" of propoficons and

grieuances.

Refolued That y Com'" for infpe(5ting the Joumall be Continued and that they

forthwith proceed.

Refolued That all propofitions and Grieuances fhall be giuen into the Houfe by

Saturday Noone next at furtherft and that all propofitions or grieuances that fhall not

be brought in by that time fhall be excluded ffor this Seffion.

The Houfe adjoumes to the aftemo6n.

Poft Meridiem

THE Houfe mett

Yorke County Grieuances & propofitions Read in the Houfe and Co mitted

Natjfintond County Grieua'nces Read and Comitted.

Coll" W"" Cole and Coll° Jn" Page bring into the Houfe from his Exlncy

his Ma"" Inftruccons to his Exlncy Concerning Appeales in priuate Caufes.

Which is Ord'red to be Read.

Rappahannock County propofitions and Grieuances Read and Comitted.

M' Thomas Barber She' of Yorke called into the Houfe To Anfwer y' Complaint of

M' Jenkins M' Mountfort and other the Inhabitant's of Yorke Coimty And the Peticon

is Read.

Vpon ferious and mature debate of the matter Concerning the publication of the

writt for Eleccon in Yorke County.

Refolued that the Sherrifle of York hath made a due Retume of that writt And
Cap' Page And M' Ring the Burgeffes for the faid County of Yorke It appearing to this

Houfe y' y' Sherriffe had don his duty towards the Publication of the Writt.

The Houfe adjoumes till to morrow morning.

Tuefday Aprill the 2 2 ^'^ 1684.

THE Houfe mett. And the Com'" for infpedling y' Rec6rds in y' Secretaries

office goe oute.

The Ifle of Wight County Grieuances Read and Comitted.

Stafford County Grieuances Read and Comitted.

Lancafter County Grieuances Read and Comitted

Accomack County Grieuances Read and Comitted

Eliz: Citiy Grieuances Read and Comitted.

The Houfe Adjoumes to the next Drum.

T
Poft meridiem

HE Houfe Called and adjour'n to the Third Driim to morow morning.

Wednefday
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fFednefday AprilI 23^^ 1684.

THE Houfe mett.

The Com"' for infpedling the Joumall &c giue in their Reporte by Coll"

I/aac Allerton w"^"" is Read, and M'' Moores Claime and M' Lees and M'
Littlepags Referred to the Com'" of Claimes and the Reft of the Reporte is

approoued by the Houfe and is Referred to the Com'" of propofitions & Grieuances.

The Report of the Com'" for infpedling the Records is DeUuered in ^ Major

Scarburgh and ord'red to be Read.

Re/olued That An Adfeffe be made to his Exlficy That he will pleafe That His

Exliicys Comiffion for the Gouemm' of this Dominion together with fuch Inftruccons

from His Ma"' as doe relate to our Conceme, The Affembly may be brought, Into this

Houfe to the end they may be feen viewed & entred upon Record in y' booke belonging

to this Houfe as hath bin vfuall in the like Cafes for Comiffions and inftruccons of the

Gou" heretofore Appointed by his Ma"' in this Country.

And it is alfo Refolued That M' Secretary be Requefted That he will fend the Lord

Culpeper's Comiffion and Inftruccons to the end they may be entred upon the booke of

this Houfe there to Remaine upon Rec6rd.

Coll" Allerton Coll Codd

Coll" Pate Cap' Randolph

M' Sherwood & M' ffittzhugh

Are appointed to ad'reffe His Exlncy with this Vote and for y Comiffion and Inftruc-

cons

And in y« name of this Houfe Humbly to pray his fauourable Conceffion thereunto

And the Requeft to be made to M"^ Secretary for y feuerall Comiffions and Inftrac-

tions of the Lord Culpeper is Referred to y' Com'" for infpedling y' Records And y'

they doe further infped y' Records and Report to the Houfe what they find there relate-

ing to y Quit-Rents.

Refolued That it is a Create grieuance toy Country, That it is denyed to y ffreemen

of this Country to haue ffree acceffe to y Records in the Secretaries office and to haue

Copies from thence of fuch matters as are there upon Record as doe conceme their liber-

ties or eftates.

And it is therefore Ord'red, That it be Referred to y Com'" of propofitions and

Grieuances to Confid' of fome expedient for the Redreffe of y faid Grieuance and to

Report y fame to y Houfe.

The Petticon of M'' Sarah Bland Read in the Houfe.

Refolued That M" Bland's peticon doth not Regularly lye before this Houfe.

Coll" Allerton Reportes That his Exlncy hath promifed to anfwer to y vote by him

p-^fented,

The whole Report of the Com"' for infpecfting the Records is Referred to y Com'"

of propofitions and Grieuances.

Yorke County Grieuances Read and Comitted

Northumberland Grieuances Read and Comitted

Glocefter County Grieuances Read and Comitted

Surry County Grieuances Read and Comitted

The Houfe adjoumes to y firft Drum

Poft Meridiem

THE Houfe mett

The feuerall Grieuances of Lower Norfolke and Linhauen Read &
Comitted.

Middlefex Grieuances Read and Comitted

The Hon''" M' Secretary Spencer and Coll" Phillip Ludwcll two of the Hon"''

Council! of State, Come into the houfe & together, witli his moft facred Ma"" Comiffion

to
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to his Exlncy ^ra. L"* Howard Baron of Effingham his Ma"" L' and Gou' Gen" of Virg'

bring the following Meffage

By his Exlncy.

Whereas I haue this day by fome memb" of yo' Houfe rec'ed an Adreffe, That I

would ^mitt my Comiffion w^*" I haue Reced from his moft Sacred Ma"' to be Gou' of

this his Colony & dominion of Virg" to be brought into yo' Houfe to y" end it might be

feen ^ufed and entred upon Record in the Bookes belonging to yo' Houfe, That I

might gratify yo' Requeft and giue demonftracon how heartily willing I am to giue you
all encouragem' in yo' proceedings you'l herew"" Receiue my Comiffion and as to yo'

defire of my inftrudtions as Soon as I haue p'ufed them what I may, fhall be likewife

Comunicated to you as far as it is fit and neceffary. Effingham.

And his Ma"" Comiffion to his Exliicy is Read in the Houfe.

The Com'" for infpecfling the Records bring in a 2"' Report according to their laft

order which is Read in the Houfe.

Ordered That his Exliicy the Lord Howards Comifion be Recorded in the bookes

belonging to this Houfe.

Refolued that

Coli" Tho: Ballard

Coll Kendall Maj. Whiteing

Cap' Wajhingion Cap' Cary &
M' Sherwood.

doe forthwith waite up'on his Exlncy to Expreffe the thankes of this Houfe, for his moft

noble and Gener'ous Condefcention to this Houfes Requeft in fending his Comiffion by
thofe Hon'''' Gen' of the Councill to the view and ^ufall of this Houfe and to Affure

his Exliicy That it fhall be Returned to him as Soon as poffible it can be tranfcribed

Coll" Ballard and the reft of y members with him, Reporte that they haue deliuered

the Meffage and his Exlncy was pleafed to expreffe, That he did hope as we did find in

him a Ready Complyance to all our Reafonable demands, Soe when we fhould receive

the other parts of his Inftrucftions, we would apply ou' felues to the fpeedy debates and
difpatch of thofe AflEaires fome of which he had Noted were of moment, that lay before us.

The Houfe adjourns to the third drum to morrow.

Thurfday Aprill 2^' 1684.

THE Houfe mett.

And a propofition of M' George Knights of Northumberland County Read
and Comitted,

SeueraU pap'ers of Inftrudlions and Orders of the Council! menconed in

the fecond Report of the Com'" for the Infpeftion of the Rec'ords Read, Concerning

aduancement of fforreign Coines, Sallary to the L' Gouemour Concerning the A(5l of

Cohabitacon and the Leuying or Raifeing of fines and penalties &c and Comitted.

Coll° Ballard Coll" Codd
Major Allen M' Sherwood

Major Scarburgh Cap' Cary

Coll° Lem: Mqfon Maj : Swan.
Are appointed to waite upon his Exliicy with his Comiffion from his Ma'"' and the

gratefull acknowledgement of this Houfe for the fatisfaccon they haue, (by his Exliicys

fau' iny ^ufall of the fame.

They Report hyCol\° Ballard that they haue deliuered tlie Comiffion to his Exliicy,

and haue moued for the Inftruccons And he was pleafed to Anfwer that they were
prepareing but they were foe much the Longer ere we had them for that care was taken

that nothing of them might be omitted that might be of vfe to us.

The Houfe adjourns to the afternoon

Poft
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Poft Meridiem

THE Houfe mett

Ordered that Coll° Kendall be added to the Comittee of Claimes, And
that he be Chaireman of that Com"' at y' defire & requeft of Maj : Swan.

That there be further ad'ed to y' Corn'"

Coll" Lem: Mafon Coll° Geo: Mafon
L' Coll" Jenifer Cap' Randolph.

Ordered that all manner of Claimes to this Affembly be brought into y' Houfe by

Munday Night Next or to be ejedled this Seffion.

That all propofitions and Grieuances to this Affembly fhall be put into the Houfe

by Thurfday the firft of May or not to be Reced this Seffion.

The Comt*« for propofitions and Grieuances and the Com'" of Claimes

And the Com'" for Runawaies Certificates Goe oute.

Coll° Codd is added to the Com'" of propofitions and Grieuances.

The Houfe adjourns till to morrow

ffriday AprilI 25^ 1684.

THE Houfe mett.

And M'' Secretary fends into the Houfe a Copie of his Matys demife &
Grant to the Lord Arlington and the Lord Culpeper of 25' oifebr: in the 25*

Yeare of His Mat'" Reigne.

Coll° W" Byrd and Coll" Chriftopher Wormely bring into the Houfe fuch of His

Exlncys inftruccons from his Ma"= As his Exlficy thought fitt to Comunicate.

The Houfe adjoumes to the afternoon.

T
Poft Meridiem

HE Houfe mett.

And Ordered that the Inftructions Comunicated from his Exlficy to this

Houfe, and fent this morning by Coll" Byrd & Coll° Wormely be Read and

Referred to the Confideracon of the Com'" of propofitions & Grieuances.

And the Houfe adjoumes till to Morrow.

Saturday Aprill y' 26**^ 1684.

THE Houfe mett.

The Com"'' of propoficons and Grieuances Reporte to y' Houfe by Coll"

Ballard that they haue made fome progreffe in their buifneffe, and what

they haue Agreed upon is by him p'fented and Read by the Clk.

That parte of the Reporte of the Com'" w^"" Relates to y' Printed booke Entituld

a Compleat Coledion of y' Laws of Virg" now in force is allowed & approou'd by the

Houfe & it is,

Refolued That an adreffe be made to his Exlncy That the Said Bookes may be

Su'preffed, And that he will pleafe y' Cap' Jn° Puruis who is faid to haue publifhcd and

Imported diuers printed Copies of the faid Booke, w'"" are found to be uery falfe and

Imperfect, be Comanded forwith to appeare before his Exlficy And this Gen" Affembly

to anfwer for his Mifdemeanor in prefumeing to publifh withoute Licence a booke of

y' title and Contents to y' Create Scandall and Contempt of y Gouemment of this his

ma"" dominion.

To the Second parte of y" Reporte of y' Com'" of Propoficons concerning the

Grieuance of the Inhabitants of Northumberland County Concerning their pattents the

Houfe is of Opinion and accordingly it is Refolued,

That
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That his Exlncy bee ad'reft in the behalfe of y' S"* Inhabitants, Setting forth y'

whereas y' S"* Inhabitants of Northumberland County and others y' Inhabitants of

Potomeck neck haue taken up diuers tradts of land there and haue bin at Create Charge

to Seate y« fame, & haue enjoyed y fame many yeares, and haue many times fmee y
takeing up the fame made their appHcation according to the vfuall Cuftome in fuch

Cafes by y' reft of y Inhabitants of this dominion for Pattents for their land, and Yet

haue not obteined y* fame, The Houfe of Burgeffes therefore in behalfe of y' fd Inhabit"

of Northumberland and y' Reft doe pray his Exliicy, that they may haue their Seuerall

ftcells of Land, Soe taken up Seated and enjoyed Soe many yeares, Granted and Con-

firmed to y" and their pofterity by pattent under y fame Conditions as his mofte facred

Ma"" Subje(5ts of the other partes of this his dominion doe Hold and enjoy their Lands

from his Ma"'
To the 3' parte of the Reporte of that Com'"

Refolued That anad'reffe be made to his Exlncy and the Hon*"'' Councill that they

will pleafe to Joyne with this Houfe in an Humble ad'reffe to his Ma"' That his Ma"'

would be Gratiouflj' pleafed to Grant of his meere Grace and Royall fauour to y Inhab-

itants of this Country. That Appeales may lye and be made from y' Gen" Courte to

y Gen" Affembly According to y Laws and antient Pra(5lice of this Country Emitted

& allowed by his mofte Sacred Mat'' and his Royall father of euer bleffed Memory.

Coll° Allerton M' W" Sherwood

M' ffittzhugh M' Rich: Perrott

M' Jos: Woory M"' Peter Prefly
Cap' Taylor Coll" Jn" Weft

Are appointed to waite upon his Exliicy with y' Seuerall Adreffes according to the Votes

of this Houfe this morning.

To His Exlncy and the Hon'''' Councill.

Saturday Aprill y 26' 1684.

May it pleafe yo' Exlncy & Hon"
The Com"' of Propofitions and Grieuances haue this day giuen in a Reporte to

this Houfe of a printed Booke entituled a compleate Col'edion of y' Lawes of Virg*

w"^*" they Report to be uery falfe and ImperfecJt.

The Houfe of Burgeffes doe therefore Humbly pray yo' Exlncy, Thaty faid Bookes

may be fuppreffed. And that you will be pleafed, That Cap' John Puruis Comander of of

y Shipp Duke of Yorke, who is Said to be y' publifher and Importer of diuers printed

Copies of y fd Booke, be Commanded forthw"" to appeare before this Gen" Affembly

to Anfwer for his mifdemeanor in prefumeing to publifh withoute Licence a booke of y'

title & Contents, to y Great Scandall & Contempte of y Gou"^ of this his Ma"'"

dominion.

And whereas y Inhabitants of Northumberland County & other y Inhabitants of

Potomeck Neck within this his Ma"" dominion haue taken up diuers trails of land there

and haue been at Great Charge to feate fame & defend y Same And haue poffeffed y
fame many yeares & haue fmce their takeing up ther'of made their application at diuers

times, according to y Vfuall Cuftome in fuch Cafes ufed by y Reft of y Inhabitants

of this dominion for the obteining of pattents for y Said land and Yet haue not obteined

any whereby y faid lands might be fecured to y" y fd Inhabitants their he" & Affignes.

The Houfe of Burgeffes therefore in behalfe of y' faid Inhabitants of Northumber-

land County and y other aforemenconed doe humbly pray yo' Exlncy That they may
haue their feuerall parc'ells of land by them taken up feated held & poffeffed as aforefaid

and what lands fhall be by them or any of them hereafter taken up Granted and Con-
firmed to them and their pofterity by pattent und' y' fame Condicons, as his mofte
facred Ma"" Subjedls of y other ^ts of this his Dominion doe hold & enjoy their lands

from His Ma"'
The Houfe of Burgeffes doe further Humbly pray yo' Exlncy, & the Hon*"'' Councill

y' you will be pleafed to Joyne with this Houfe in an Humble ad'reffe to his moft facred

Ma"'
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Ma"' That he would be Gratioiifly pleafed of his Great Grace and Royall fauo' to y*

Inhabitants his Ma''" Subjedts of this Dominion that Appeales may lye and be made

from y Gen" Courte to y' Gen" Affembly according to y^ Lawes and Antient pradlice

of this Country Emitted and allowed by his moft facred Ma"' and his Royall father of

euer bleffed Memory.

The Houfe adjournes to Tuejday in y afternoon,

Tuefday Aprill 29V'' 1684.

Poft Meridiem

THE Houfe Mett

The Second Writt for Northampton County Returned is Read Whereon

Cap' John Cuftis is Returned Burgeffe & approoued by the Houfe.

The Anfwer to the Adfeffe of faturday laft to his Exlncy is Read in the

Houfe,

The Copie of his Exlncys Anfwer to the ad'reffe of the 26"' Aprill.

By his Exlncy.

M' Speaker

To the 3 propofalls offered to mine & the Councills Confideracons from yo' Houfe

you will herewith Receiue y' following, I hope fatisfadlory Retumes.

To yC firft propofall my felfe & the Councill doe conciirr in yo' prefentment of y'

Booke, Intituled a Compleate Colleccon of y Lawes oj Virg" to bee fuppreffed & to y'

Intent & purpofe an order of Councill is already made And fhall fpeedily Goe forth, into

all Counties ord'ring fignifying & declareing to each Refpeftiue Countie in this his Ma"'"

dominion, not to Receiue admitt or allow in any Courte of Judicature the aforefaid

Booke or any pte ther'in Contained to be the Lawes of this his Ma''" Colony & dominion

of Virg' & Whereas you prefent Cap' John Punns as the author thereof he fhall receiue

my reprehention for y' his prefumption & forwardneffe.

Whereas It is prefented as a Grieuance of the Northern Neck y' they are under

uncertaine condicons as to their Lands pattents not Iffueing to y" as to other Inhabitants

of this dominion, His Ma"' oute of his Great Goodneffe Grace & fauour has been pleafed

to take y fame under his Royall Confideracon, in w^*" I doe dayly expeft to Receiue

from England, And by y' ariuall of y' next fhip (doe hope) fhall Receiue fuch direccons

as may affure the Inhabitants of y northern Neck, y' their Lands will be Confirmed

imto y" under the fame tenures as y' reft of his Ma''" fubjedls of this Colony hold their

Lands, Therefore cannot take this to be a fuitable time to make any reprefentation of

it to his Ma"' leaft we fhould feem to Anticipate y Intentions of his Ma"" Goodneffe

to us, But, in cafe matters fhould foe interuene y' this conceme between this & the meet-

ing of y next Gen" Affembly be not Comoded, my felfe and the Councill will then

readily Joyne with y Houfe of Burgeffes in a fitt Reprefentacon of y fame to his Ma'''

And whereas you requeft y' an humble ad'reffe be made to his Ma"' That appeales

may lye open as formerly from y' Gen" Courte to y Gen" Affembly. It is what I can

in noe ^te admitt of his Ma"' haueing been pleafed by his Royall inftruccons to dire<5l

& command, That noe appeales be open to the Gen" Affembly but from y' Gen" Courte

to his Ma"' in Councill which Method as its my duty I fhall ftri(5lly obferue. But in

cafe it be apprehended that y' afcertained fume of one hundred pounds fter fett for

appeales be too Low «S: eafy & may giue vexacous fpiritts the occafion of too frequent

appeales I and the Councill will Joyne with your houfe in an humble fupplication to

his Ma"' That his Ma"' will be pleafed to giue his Commands that noe Appeales fhall

be Emitted under the Reall Value of two Iiundred pounds /<^r

Aprill 24"' 1684 Effingham

Coll" VV" Cole and Coll Jn' Page at y Requeft of this houfe come & Adminifter

the Oths of Allegiance & fupremacy & y 0th of a Burgeffe to Cap' John Cuftis.

The
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The Com'" of Claimes Giue in a Report by Coll" W" Kendall which is Read.

Vpon the debate of this Report W=*' is Concerning the encouragem" upon the Manu-

factories of Linnen, woollen &c, Ordered y' y* further Debate of this matter be referred

to another meeting of this Houfe.

A Bill intituled an Ad for altering the time of holding Gen" Courtes, Read in the

houfe y firft time & ordered to be againe Read to morrow morning.

An adreffe Reported to y' Houfe from y' Com'" of propofitions and Grieuances

Concerning Appeales to England, Coll" Codds Cafe, Read & amended & ordered to be

faire Written and prefented to his Exlncy by

Coll" John Weft

Cap' Wafhington Cap' Matthewes

Cap' Page M' Allombly

Cap' Taylor L' Coll" jffarrer.

Cap' Jn° Ctiftis.

To his Exlncy ffrancis Lord Howard Baron of Effingham his Ma"" Liu' And Gow
Cen" of Virg" with the Hon'''' Councill offtate.

Aprill 29' 1684. The Adreffe of the Houfe of Burgeffes.

Humbly p'feneth

That whereas by his Exlncys Anfwer to y adreffe of this Houfe And by his facred

Mat'"^^' Inftruccons Comunicated to this Houfe, It is thereby Emitted, for any ^fon
being unfatisfied with the Judgem' of the Gen" Courte. To appeale to his facred Ma"*

in Councill from any fuch Judgement Exceeding the Reall Value of one hundred pounds

giueing fecurity & ^forming what other Injunctions y" Inftruccons aforefd doe Require,

Which Grace of his facred Ma'''^ to us his Loyall SubjeAs, we cannot but apfehend in

y'= moft dutifull fence. Yet foraimuch as it is Already apparant of how euill Confequence

fuch Liberty may be by the Aduantage 111 difpofed ^fons may take by falfe & malitious

fuggeftions not only to vex & moleft nay utterly Ruine ^fons of honeft & Quiet difpofi-

con, but alfoe to Libell and afperfe the Gou'nm' an inftance whereof is moft pregnant

& vifible, in M" Sarah Bland who (as it is upon noe infuffient Grounds belieued hath by

fuch like prac5lice obteined Order from his Ma""" in Councill to Compell Coll S' Leger Codd

to appeare at the Councill Table there to Anfwer a fuit in Law fully heard & determined

here by the Judgem' of the Kings Gou"^ & a full Councill in y Gen" Courte upon the

verdi(5l of an able Jury f^fuant and aGreeable to the opinion of the R' Hon'''"' the then

Lord Chiefe Juftice North, And the Reft of the then Hon''''' Judges of y^ Courte of Comon
Pleas; Dated the Eleuenth day of Nouemher 1679

Wee therefore Humbly pray yo" Exlncy in the Behalfe of the faid Coll" Codd y'

upon Confideracon of thefe falfe informacons upton [upon] w*" y' mandate requireing his

appearance there feemes to be Granted may be fufpended, till a full & true informacon

may be giuen to his facred Ma"^ Concerning it & his Royall pleafure known therein as

hath bin y Method of flormer Gou" in y= like Cafes.

The Houfe adjouriis to y^ Dnufi for y^ houfe to Morrow.

Wednefday Aprill the 30*^ 1684.

THE houfe mett.

A Bill Entituled An ad for Altering the time of holding Gen" Courtes Read

y fecond time & ordered to be engroft,

A Bill Entituled Repealeing too former ads, Concerning fherriffs takeing

Baile, and direding what haile fhall he taken hereafter Read the firft time & ordered to

be againe Read.

The Peticon of M'Rich: Littlepage of New Kent County Read in y' houfe & Referred

to the Com"^ of propoficons & Grieuances.

The houfe adjoumes to y= next Drum for y Houfe.

Thurday
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Thurday May i^ 1684.

THE Houfe Mett.

Propofitions from New Kent Read and Comitted to that Com'"
Vpon Reading the firft Reporte of the Com'" of Claimes Concerning

the encouragem" for manufacture of Linnen, Woollen, Hatts &c and after

a long & ferious debate of the fame, and this Houfe being Certainly informed from y'

Reprefentatiues of feuerall Counties in this Country, That are Confiderable Claimers

from the publiq for y"^ fd Encouragem', that the people of their Refpedive Counties haue

declared That they haue by the profecuting & following y^ manufai5lure of Linnen &
Woollen Cloth been fufhciently Convinced of the Benefitt Aduantage and facillity of

fuch a manufacfture w^"" is a uery Great and Confiderable encouragem' for their ^feuer-

ance in y^ fame & haue declared at their meeting for y' giueing in their Grieuances to y'

Affembly, That they are uery willing & well Contented for the Leffening of the pubUq

Charge of the Country not only to Haue y« Aftof Nouember 1682 for the Encouragem'

aforefd Repealed for y future but alfoe to Relinquifh & acquit what encouragem' is now

due unto them y feuerall Claimers by Virtue of y^ faid Acftof Nouember 1682 And it is

thereupon Vnanimufly

Rejoined That a Bill be framed by y' Com'" of propofitions & Grieuances, & Report-

ed to the Houfe for the Repeale of y" faid Ai^ of y^ 10'" of Novem: 1682 for encouragem"

& for the Acquittal of what is Already due & y' ther'in prouifion may be made for y'

fecuring & indempnifying of y*^ feuerall Claimers by uirtue of that A(5l from all Clerks

fees & other Charges that Haue acnied to them or any of them in order to y^ Obtaining

the faid encouragem' from y' publiq foe y' they may not recieue any prejudice thereby;

The Peticons of Coll" Geo: Lyddall 8c Cap' Jos: foffer of new Kent for allowinge for

Ranging in the time of the late troubles from the Seneca Indians Read and ther'upon.

It is put to the Queftion

Whether upon any fuddain inroad incurfion or inuafion of y*^ Indian enemy or other

into any County in this Country, The Militia officers & foldiers of fuch County ought

not of Duty to theire utmoft power and ftrength to defend their Coimty or whether they

ought to receiue pay from the publiq for y" fame,

Rejoined that the Militia officers & foldiers in each County of this Country ought

in Cafe of fudden Inuafion or Incurfion of any Indian Enemy or other to defend their

Counties to their utmoft power & abillity w"" out any allowance from y publiq for y'

fame.

Vpon the fecond Article of y« 2*' Report of the Com'" of Claimes Concerning M'

Chiltons Claim for Tranfcribeing the Pattents, It is ordred that the Com'" doe take y'

fame into further Confideracon & Report their opinion thereon to y' Houfe in their Gen"

Report.

The Bill, intituled an Ad for Altering y" time oj holding Gen" Courts. Read y' 3"

time & paft the Houfe.

Ordered y' it be p'fented to his Exliicy & Councill for their affent.

A Bill Intituled an Ad Rcpcdling two Jormer Laws Concerning Sherries takeing baile

& direding what Baile Jhall be taken hereajter Read the fecond time & ordered to be

Engroft and againe Read to Morrow.

A Bill Intituled, an Ad Concerning EJcheates & Compojicons Read y' firft time.

A Bill Intituled an Ad Jor the better prejeruation oJ y" peace oJ Virg» & preuenting

unlawjull & trcajonable AJJociations Read y' firft time.

Vpon Reading the Report of the Comittee of propoficons 8:c concerning the Rebuild-

ing the State houfe at James Citty, And the Charge thereof paid out of the 2 fliillings

^hh"
Rcfolued that An Adreffe be made to his Exelncy to morrow morning in order

thereunto,

Vpon the fecond Article of y' Report Concerning the Reuifeing digefting, Corredling

and amending the Lawes.
Rejoined
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Refolued that his Exlncy and the Councill be adreft, That fome of the Hon''''

Councill may be affigned to Joyne with fuch Gentlemen as fhall be appointed by the

Houfe of Burgeffes, to the end aforementioned to make Report to the next Affembly.

Cap' Page Cap' Cuftis

M' Allomby & Cap' Wafhington

Are Appointed to acquaint M' Auditor Bacon from this Houfe that it is their defire &
Requeft to Receiue an acco' of y 2 fhilhngs ^ hh"' and to pray him to Affigne fome

Conuenient time y begining of next weeke when they fhall Receiue y' fame from him.

A Bill Intituled an Ad afccrtaining y Bounds of Warv>nck County Read y* firft time.

The Houfe Adjoumes to y Drum for y« Houfe to Morrow.

Friday May 2^ 1684.

THE Houfe Mett

Cap^ ffrancis Page Reportes That he (withy Reft of y Gentlemen thereto

appointed) Hath Acquainted M' Auditor Bacon with the Requeft & defire of

the Houfe Concerning y Accompt of y 2 fhill ^ hhog"* And that he faid y'

he would waite upon his Exlncy to know his pleafure therein.

And further doe Report y' afterwards Cap' page, with y Reft being Called unto

his Exlncy, His Exlncy fd he thought y Houfe of Burgeffes had known better then to

haue medled with y' w'^'' did not belong to them,

It is Referred to y Comittee of propofitions & Grieuances to draw up an Adreffe

to his E.xlncy, praying that this Houfe may Receiue an Accompt of y= 2 fhi" ^ hh"*

wherein they are to lay down the Reafons for w^'' this Houfe doth require y^ fame from

M' Auditor Bacdn. & in order thereunto they are to infpedl y Journall of y^ Affembly

of June 1680 And all other book's papers Records &c y' may giue them any light or

information therein, And to Report y= fame to y Houfe with all Conuenient Expedicon.

And y' y" Gierke of y" Affembly be attendant to this Com'" in this Affaire.

ColI° Tho: Pate Cap' Applewaite

Cap'ffox M' Brof/ear

M' Woory M.' Allomby

M' Perrott M' Knight

Are Appointed to waite upon his Exlncy with y following Adreffe. According to y' note

of yefterday.

May it pleafe yo' Exlncy

The Houfe of Burgeffes haueing under their Confideracon y' part of his facred Ma''^'

Inftruccons to yo' E,xhicy Concerning y^ fpeedy Rebuilding of James Citty.

As a Teftimony of their Ready obedience & Complyance to his Ma"'" Defires, And
Royall Inftruccons doe humbly propofe to yo' Exlncy. And the Hon*"'' Councill, That
forthwith y ftate Houfe at James Citty y' was Burnt down by Bacon & the Reft of y
Rebells in the time of Rebellion, may be Reedified, And that yo' Exlncy will be further

pleafed. That fuch money out of his Ma"'' Reuenue of two fhill ^ hh"" And fort Duties

as is undifpofed of now or hereafter fhall be to other vfes, may be appropriated to the

ufe of His Ma"' and the Colony towards y Rebuilding of y' fd ftatehoufe, and other

offices neceffarily Requifit thereunto. The P'fent Indigency and want Amongft y Gener-

ality of y Inhabitants being uery Great.

The Houfe of Burgeffes doe further Humbly pray yo' Exlficy, y' you will pleafe

to Affigne fome of the Hon*"'' Councill to Joyne with fuch Gentlemen as fhall be (by An
Adt to y' end made) Appointed & Impowred to Reuife, Correcft Digeft, and amend y'

Lawes of this Colony, And Report y fame to y next Gen" Affembty, Which is by this

Houfe Judged a Work of neceffity, & will be of Aduantage And Reputation to y' Country.

Coll" Pate & the Reft of y Gentlemen Return and Report they haue deliuered y
Adreffe.

The
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The Bill Intituled an Ad Repealing two former Ads Concerning fherrifs takeing Baile

& direding what Baile fhall be taken hereafter being Read y" third time. It is put to y*

Queftion.

Whether this Bill fhall paffe, or be Rejefted.

Refolued That the Bill be Ejefted.

The Bill Intituled an Ad for y better preferuation of y" peace of Virg" and presenting

unlawfull & treafonable Affotiacions—Read y^ fecond time & Ordred to be Engroft.

A Bill Intituled an Ad Concerning Efcheats & Compoficons Read y fecond time and

Ordered to be Engroft.

A Bill Intituled an Ad Afcertaining y' Bounds of Warwick County Read y" fecond

time.

Vpon the Queftion whether this Bill fhall be againe Read.

Refolued, In the Affirmatiue

The Houfe Adjoumes to y"' 3'' Drum to Morrow.

Saturday May the 3® 1684

THE Houfe mett.

The Adreffe to his Exlilcy. Reported from y^ Comt" of Grieuances. Read

approoued & fent to his Exlncy by

Coll" Pate Cap' fox
M.' Woory M.' Perrott

M' Broffear M' Allomby

Cap' Matthewes Cap' fofter

They Acq' the Houfe they haue deliuer'd the Adreffe.

Wheras by A6t of Affembly made Anno 1680, Intituled an Ad for Raifeing a publiq

Reuenue for the better fupport of y Gouernntent of this his Ma'"' Colony of Virginia, It is

there inferted as Grounds and Reafons for paffmg y"^ faid A61, That there is a Great &
Continuall Charge Required for the maintenance of y^ Gou' & feuerall other officers

and ^fons as alfoe for the fort & fortifications, befides many other Contingent expences

abfolutely neceffary for y fupport of the Gouemm'of this Colony—In purfuance of y«

full intent & meaning of former Adls laying fuch impofition for Defraying y= publiq

Charge W' according to y" true intent thereof hath euer been accounted for to y"^ Gen"

Affembly, by a Com'" to y' purpofe appointed thereby to preuent y"^ peruerting y^ Vfes

& intentions of the faid Impofition, and foe determined to be the true intent of y' faid

A(5l by y full Conceffion and Refolue of the Lord Culpeper, Late Gouern' as at large

Appeares upon y Joumall of this Houfe in his fpeech & other anfwers and Refolues

there Remaining. And forafmuch as upon the Requeft of this houfe made to y' Auditor

Nathan" Bacon Efq' & a Report to this houfe from his Exlncy thereupon feeming to

Imply, y' it was befides the Intent of y faid Law y' y"^ faid Impofition of 2 fhill :
"^ hogf**

ought to be accounted for to y"^ Gen" Affembly, as formerly when as by the expreffe

words of y" fd A6t, it is fd y' it fhall be Imployed To fupport the Gouemm', and fupply

Contingent Charges as before expreffcd & to & for noe other tife intent or purpofe what-

foeuer—this houfe doe thereupon humbly Conceiue y' not only the Gou' and Goucrnm'

officers and fortifications & other known & Certain Charges are thereby to be fupported,

but alfoe fuch Contingent and uncertain Charges as may accrue foe far forth as y' faid

Impofition is fufficient to defray are to be Alwaies fupplied & maintained which to

prooue, this Houfe for Argument doe humbly Conceiue firft although y Inftating y'

faid Reuenue in his Ma""-' fomething in a different method in words from y' former A6t

as his Ma"" Royall prerogatiue requires may be Conftrued a Voluntary relinquifhment

of any Right to Receive accompts of y' fd Reuenue yet y uery import of y fd Law &
the ufes therein Limittcd doe plainly denote y' the former Vfagc & cuftome of accounting

for y fame was not in the leaft therby Alfred or infringed but only y Law in words

Reduced
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Reduced to a more proper Method & y= Effect & Execution thereof Referued to y" former

Conftaut ufe & practice for all Contingencies being not poffible to be forefeen or p'uented

it had bin unneceffary to haue foe explained y' intent of y' fd Law if it had not bin thereby

intended to make Appeare by account whether fuch Contingent Charges Could out of

y fd Reuenue be fupplyed or not.

May it pleafe yo' Exlncy

For thefe Reafons this Houfe did fend to M' Auditor Bacon their Requeft y' they

might Receiue accompt of y fd Reuenue and doe now humbly pray yo' Exlncy to haue

y fame under yo' Confideration and \'ouchfafe yo' Exlncys Order & Comand to y faid

M' Auditor Bacon that this houfe may accordingly Receiue an accompt thereof.

The Com'" of Claimes Giue in a Report by Coll Kendall And it is Concerning y'

fume of 98000 pounds of tobacco pd by M' Secretary to y' foldiers (as is Conceiued by

y Com'") out of y= Quit-Rents as Attorney of y R' Hon''"' y Lord Culpeper and it is

referred to y Com'" of propofitions & Grieuances to Confider enquire & Report to y
Houfe by what power y' Quitrents haue bin Receiued by y faid Lord Culpeper to y«

intent y Claime of M' Secretary for y fd 98000 pounds of tobacco may be Anfwerred.

The Bill Intituled an Ad. for y afcertaining y' Bounds of Warwick County Read y
3'' time.

Vpon y Queftion putt

whether this Bill fhall paffe

Refolucd y' y' Bill pafs & be p'fented to his Exlncy & Councill for their Affent.

A Bill Intituled an Ad Concerning Efcheates & Compofitions Read y' i"^ time, and

paft y Houfe.

A Bill Intituled art Ad for y better preferuation of y peace of Virg* and preuenting

unlawfull & treafonable affociations Read & paft the Houfe.

All w'^'' 3 laft bills paft with a bill intituled an Ad for Altering y time of Holding

Gen" Courts are Carryed to his Exlncy & y Councill for their Affents, by

M' Hen: Hartwell Cap' Cuftis

W Randolph Maj : Kearne

Cap' Taylor 8c M' Woory.

They Retume & Acquaint the Houfe they haue d'd y Bills to his Exlncy.

The Houfe Adjoumes to y= Beat of drum for y= Houfe.

Munday May 5"' 1684

THE Houfe mett.

A Report from y Com'" of propofitions & Grieuances dd into y* Houfe

^ Coll" Ballard is Read & Ordered the ffoUowing Adreffe be forthwith fent

to his Exlncy.

To His Exlncy.

The Humble Adreffe of y Houfe of Burgeffes.

Whereas his Ma"^ by his Inftruccons to yo' Exliicy Comunicated to this Houfe

thought neceffary y' a houfe fhould be built for the Refidence of you our Gou' & fuch

other Gou' as his Ma"' fhall at any time hereafter pleafe to Appoint.

The Houfe of Burgeffes in purfuance thereof do humbly propofe to yo' Exlncys

Confideration the moft fitt place for y purpofe aforefaid, together with a modell of fuch

houfe as alfoe an eftimate of y Charge of building to y= end this houfe may Confider of

y moft pro^ & Ready meanes for defraying y Charge of building & finifhing y fame.

M' Chilton brings from his Exlncy two of y Bills of y= 4 fent from this Houfe on

faturday laft viz' the Bill Intituled an Ad for the preferuation ofy peace of Virg*& preuent-

ing unlawfull and treafonable affociations. Affented to with fome propofalls of amendm"
w'^'' being 3 times Read in y houfe are Allowed.

The other a Bill Intituled an Ad for Altering y time of holding the Gen" Courte

which is alfoe affented to.

Together
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Together alfoe with 2 Meffages in writeing which follows.

By his Exlncy.

M' Speaker

Myfelfe & y' Council! refferred to y' Confideracon of yo' houfe y* peticons of Coll"

Lyddall, Cap' fofter & others on y= behalfe of themfelues & feuerall Inhabitants of New
Kent & other Counties for fatisfadtion for feruices by them well ^formed this winter

agf' y Comon enemy y' Seneca Indians, in y<^ extremity of weather to their Great hazard,

charge & care comanded thereunto by y" well ^formed care of y then prefident & Coim-
cill for y^ preferuation of y Inhabitants of y' part of his Ma"*"', Countrj' whereby not

only y*' Inhabitants were preferued in their Hues & fortunes, but likewife our neighboring

Indians, relieued, defended & protected, & if fuch feruices muft paffe unrewarded &
unfatisfied, It will be impoffible for me to ^forme y duty incumbent on me as his Ma'^''

Liu' and Gou' Gen" of this Dominion in defending preferueing and protecfting his Ma""
Englijh Subjedls, or Indians, either in their Hues or fortunes agf' y* incurfions & inuafions

of our known & Comon enemy y Indians to w^"" by y^ manner of our feating & inhabiting

we lye foe open, y' it requires for y defence thereof fuch feruices both in time and acci-

dents, y' cannot be forefeen by y Gouvernm' but as y uery prefent occafions requires,

I muft therefore defire you & enjoyne you to take y= fame under your better confidera-

tions, & for y fame to make fuch fatisfaclion, as his Ma''''= Subjeifls may be encouraged

to manifeft their ready Duty for y"' preferuation of y Inhabitants, in cafe of fuch acci-

dents, & I his Ma"" Gou' enabled to ^forme my part, with y"= aduice of y Councell, in

takeing & ^forming fuch fitt meafures, for y preferuation of his Ma""'" fubjedls, as

time, accidents & occafions may & will require.

Effingham.

May 3" 1684.

M' Speaker,

Whereas by y^ Adreffe of yo' houfe to me in y^ action between M" Bland & Coll.

Codd you defire a fufpenfion of his Ma''" order requireing Coll° Codas appearance either

in ^fon or by his Attorney duely qualified, to Anfwer y determination of his Ma'''

in Councill therin, his Ma''" order is poffitiue, & requires my obedience, & therefore I

may not, nor ought to fufpend it, but to y intent his Ma''= & Councill may be fully

informed, how fairely, regularly & Judicioufly this Gen" Courte here has proceeded in

all partes of y' fuit, & how unfairely & untruly y matter has been reprefented by M"
Bland, I fhall order y fame to be truly Sc fully ftated & humbly prefented to his Ma"*
& Councells Confideracons, by which (I cannot doubt) but y Gouemm' will be Righted,

my obedience teftified, & y ends of yo' defires anfwerred.

You"^ propofall of Rebuilding y^ principall feat of Judicature, in James Citty hath

been by me & y Councill Confidered, & Concurr with you in opinion, that it is a moft

neceffary worke to be done and fhould wath all freeneffe and Readineffe haue granted

the Charge thereof to haue been Carryed on by his Majefties Reuenue, if there were

any money in banck undifpofed of which hath fallen yearly far fhort of anfwering thofe

payments and falleries, his Majefty by his Royall Commands has been pleafed to diredl

to be made & paid out of it. And the Reuenue is thereunto now Confiderably in arrear,

if it had not, you had been eafed of many petitions (for feruices don for yo' and the

Countries preferuation) Referred to yo' houfe this Affembly for fatisfaAion, but as a

fitt meanes for the Carrying on of that worke I muft remind you of his Ma"'* Inftrudtion

for the Raifeing a duty on Liquers Imported, as the moft eafy meanes for the better

Support of the Gouemment which fhall be folely appropriated to that and the like good

publique vfes, to y beft benefitt and honour of the Gouemment & will be Raifed by an

Infenfible Charge to the Inhabitants, which as it Requires your moft ferious Confider-

ation, for I muft enjoyne you to y fame.

Whereas you prefented me with a bill afcertaining the Bounds between Warivick

and York Counties, I fhall Giue directions forthwith for y Laing out the bounds of the

aforefaid Counties, purfuant to his Ma"" Royall Authority deriued unto me by his

Majefties
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Majefties Comiffion under the broad feale, willing, impowering & Comanding me to

afcertain y" bounds of Counties \\"=^ I fhall doe by faire Sc euen meanes by appointing &
authorifeing fitt & unconcerned ^fons to bound the fame.

Myfelfe and the Councell haue Confidered your bill formed and prefented Concern-

ing Efcheates and Compofitions in which you haue foe extended the words of his Ma""
Royall Charter that your defire therein feem unlimited and to giue a Right of defcent

Contrary to the Courfe of Law if it were in Cafes of Juft Right of Inheritance whereas

the words of the Charter in its exprefs words Grants that Royall fauour noe farther then

to y prefent poffeffor and as I cannot think fitt to extend the words of his Majefties

Grant to thofe large Conftrudlions foe neither doe I take this a proper time or feafon

to offer to his Ma"* any thing of this nature, his Majeftie haueing by his Royall Grant

paffed (S: Confirmed y fame unto the R' Hon'''*" Henry Earl of Arlington as alfoe to the

R' Hon''''' Thomas Lord Ciilpeper and (out of his Intended Grace and fauour to the

Inhabitants of this his Colony) hath the fame now under his Royall Confideration

therefore to aske now may be foe ill timed that it may be taken for an anticipation

of his Ma"" good intentions of fauour to his fubjedls of this his dominion but to the

Intent you may foe far Receiue fatisfadlion as is fitt at p'^fent to be done fuch meafures

fhall be taken in the Granting of Efcheates as his Ma"" Royall Charter in its Literall

parte dire(5ts and foe to be obferued untill I Receiue the fignification of his Majefties

Royall plcafure therein,

His Majefty has been pleafed by his Royall Inftrudlion to Corhand me with the

affiftance of yo' Councell to take care that all the Lawes now in force be reuifed Con-

fidered and Reprefented to his Ma""^ for his approbacon, or difalowance of the fame

which I fhall accordingly make my care to be drawn into one Compleat body againft

the next Affembly purfuant to his Ma"" Royall Inftrudtion to the intent the fame may
be prefented to his Ma""= that we may Receiue the fignification of his Ma"" Royal

pleafure either in the Approbation or difallowance of them.

Ejfingham

The Com'" for y* examination of y Certificates for aprehending of Runawaies

bring in their Report bj- Coll" Pate.

Major Swan Cap' Applewaite

M' Broffear M' Weekes

M' Abry Cap'ffox

are Apointed to waite upon his Exliicy with y Adreffe Concerning The Houfe for the

Gou^

They Retume & Report by Majorfwan that they haue dd y' Adreffe and his Exliicy

faith the Houfe fhall forthwith Receiue an Anfwer thereto.

Vpon the Meffage from his Exliicy Concerning y* Claimes of Coll" Lyddall and Cap'

ffofter of new Kent

Vpon Debate thereof it is Ordered, That Coll° Weft & Cap' ffofter doe withdraw.

Refolued That Coll" Weft and Cap' fafter by Comvmicating y* vote of this Houfe
without order of this Houfe and by Cap' fafter takeing away & not Returning his peti-

tion haue highly infringed the priuiledges of this Houfe Contrary to their duty, And it

is therefore ordered, That y^ faid Coll° Weft and Cap' fafter doe prefently acknowledge

their fault and fubmitt themfelues and beg ^don of the Houfe for y fame, And that

they be fharpely Reprehended by M' Speaker,

The following Adreffe Ordered to be fent to his Excellency.

To his Exlncy

May it pleafe your Exlncy

The Houfe haueing this Day Rec'ed a Meffage by the hands of M' Chilton Concern-

ing the petitions of Coll" Geo: Lyddall & Cap'- ffofter wherein yo' Exlncy defires & enjoynes

the Houfe of Burgeffes to take y matter of y fd peticons under their better Confidera-

con Which y Houfe haueing duely weighed & Confidered & haueing Examined y Jour-

nall
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nail Cannot find y' by any order or vote of this houfe you' Exlncy & y Councell haue

Re'ced any accompt of y^ proceedings in y^ matter of y= fd peticons, upon w^*" they doe

Conclude y' y' Grounds of y' Meffage from yo' Exlncy to this Houfe, Concerning y*

fame is upon the imformation of fome ^ticular ^fon Contrary to y^ priuiledge and
vfuall ^ceedings of Affemblies.

And therefore y^ houfe of Burgeffes, doe humbly pray yo' Exlncy not to Receiue

any informations of y' proceedings of this Houfe, fo as to Ground any Refolution there-

upon, unleffe they fhall Come to yo' Exlncy in Regular manner, according to y vfuall

form and prat^lice in Affembly proceedings.

The Houfe adjoumes to y' Afternoon

Poft Meridiem

THE Houfe mett.

Cap' Cujtis M' Weekes

M' A Hornby Cap ' fox
L' Coll" ffarrer

are appointed to waite upon his Exlncy with the Ad'reffe in anfwer to his Meffage con-

cerning Coll" Lyddall, & Cap' Jffofter.

Cap' ffofter 8c Coll° Wcjt being fent for by y houfe feuerall times & delaying to

appeare are brought into y" houfe by y^ Sherriffe, & being acquainted with y* order of

this Houfe by M' Speaker, & Admonifhed to make their fubmiffion according to y" faid

Order, which they Contumacioufly and obftinately Refufeing,

The Houfe doe therefore Order that the fd Coll° John Weft, & Cap' /after, be fus-

pended & y' y' fherriffe of James Citty doe forthwith take y faid Coll° Jn" Weft & Cap
Jofephfofter & them Comitt to their Chamber to W'' they are ftridlly Confined till further

order from y" Houfe.

Cap' Cuftis ik y" Reft of thofe Gentlemen Report y' they haue deliuered the Ad'reffe

to his Exlficy, and that he was pleafed to fay, That he thought y' y* petition of Coll"

Lyddall 8c Cap' ffofter had bin wholly Reje(5led by the houfe, and that if there were any
Miftake it was on his fide and he would amend it for y^ future.

Refolued that an Adreffe be drawn & prefented to y= houfe to Morrow morning

Reinforceing y houfes former requeft with y^ Reafons for y fame Concerning y
Accompt of y Reuenue of 2 fhi" ^ hh'' and fort duties.

It is Referred to y^ Com"'" of propofitions and Grieuances to draw up an adreffe

to his Exlficy concerning y"" Efcheates & Quit rents haueing Regard to his Ma''" Gracious

Charter to this Country in Anfwer to his Exlncys Meffage This day Reced Concerning

it & alfoe to fett forth y" neceffity of this houfes Joyning fome Gentlemen with their

Hon" in y Reuifeing & Corredling the Laws of this Colony in anfwer to y laft part of

his Exlncy Meffage.

A Bill Intituled an Ad for y Repealing of y Ad for encouragement of y' manufaAure

of Linnen & woollen Cloth, Read y firft time.

Ordered y' M' Wilfon, and M' Allomby giue y thankes of the Houfe to M' Page for

his fermon Yefterday

The Houfe adjoumes to y 3'' drum to morrow.

T
Tuefday May y' 6'^ 1684

Poft Meridiem
HE Houfe Mett

Vpon a Motion made for Coll Weft and Cap^ ffofter that they might haue

Copies of the Refolues of this houfe w'' Concemes their Confinem'

Refolued That they ought to petition to the Houfe.

The petition of Major Bcnerly Read, & it is Referred to y Com'" of Claimes.

M'
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M' Chilton brings 2 Letters from his Exlncy w"^*" he fd his Exlncy Recommended

to the ^ufall & Confideration of y houfe both w**" are Read & Comitted to the Con-

fideration of the Com'"'' of propofitions & Grieuances.

An Adreffe Reported from y Com'" of Grieuances by M' ffittzhugh Read in the

houfe and approued and ordered to be engroft.

Vpon a Motion, made by Coll" Kendall from the Com'"'"' of Claimes y' wheras there

are feuerall Claimes now lying under their Confideration from New Kent in w^'' they

cannot well proceed without Conferrence with Coll" Weft & Cap' fafter now under

Confinement.

The houfe doe therefore Impower the fd Com'" to fend for y faid Coll Weft and

Cap^jffofter by fome officer attending this houfe to the end they may goe on in the finifh-

ing their Report.

A Bill for Repealing the A(5l for Encouragement of Manufactures of Linnen & Wool-

len Cloth, Read the fecond time. Ordered to be engroft,

A Bill Intituled an Ad Repealing the former Ad of Cohabitation and direding a way

more pradicable for that purpofe & for building of toivnes Read y firft time & Ordered to

be againe Read to Morrow.

Ordered that the two following Adreffes be p'fented to his Exlncy by

Coll" Pate Cap' Page

Cap" Cuftis Cap' Wafhington

L' Coll" farrer Cap' fox
M' perrott M' Knight

To his Exlncy
May it pleafe yo' Exlncy

The Houfe of Burgeffes by an humble Adreffe to yo' Exlncy dated the third inftant

did humbly fupplicate yo' Exlncy for the accompt of 2 fhillings ^ hogfhead and fort

Duties to w '' your Exlncy hath not yet bin pleafed to Return any Anfwer, And this

houfe haueing now under Confideration diuers matters Relateing to his Ma"" Reuenue

here find it neceffary they fhould be acquainted how high y'^ fame doth rife to y end

that they may take y'^ better meafures in their proceeding therein, and therefore doe

againe fupplicate yo' Exlncy y' you will be pleafed to let them Receiue an accompt of

y faid Reuenue of 2 fhi" ^ hogfhead & fort Duties in fuch Conuenint time as yo' Exlncy

fhall Judge Requifite. That the further proceedings in y aforef** Affaires may not be

impeaded thereby.

May 6. 1684

To his Exlncy

The Humble Anfwer & Adreffe of the Houfe of Burgeffes.

That we haue a Royall Charter from his facred Ma"'' from under the Great Seale

of England wherein we are Affured of an Imediate dependance upon his Ma"^ and the

full Enjoyment of our Antient Vfages & Cuftomes, & a full and further Confirmation

of our Law Concerning Efcheates together with a fettlement who of Right ought to be

purchafers and the Rate fhould be paid for y fame wherein there is no xception, of any
former or other Grants, nor by our diligent fearch made Can we finde any that Contra-

didls, or in the leaft infringes the fame And whereas it is objeAed to us That our defires,

in our bill of Efcheats feem unlimitted & to giue a Right of Defcent Contrary to the

Courfe of the Common Law, To w"" we humbly offer that his facred Ma"^ of his Royall

Grace in his faid Charter hath departed with his Right to fuch Lands under fuch Confider-

ations, & our bill only directs on whom the fettlement of that Right which his Ma"'
hath bin pleafed to giue ought to deuolue together, with other Claufes fettling Reafonable

ffees in y officers Appointed for y' purpofe whofe former unreafonable demands, are

too well known, & by all Concerned fufficiently felt,

S' Wee haue upon yo' Exliicys Retume about the Reuifeing our Lawes dilligently

& Confideratly Examined thofe feuerall Inftruccons you were pleafed to Comunicate to

us and in them find nothing of the Reuifeing of the Lawes, and humbly offer that Altera-

tion
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tion addition or diminution to any Law Quite takes away the force & vigour thereof

w'-'' is not againe to be Recouered, but by the Legiflatiue power w^ by his Ma"^" Gracious

fauour is Granted, to be in y« Gen" Alfembly together w"" his Royall Allowance thereto

Therefore we Conceiue That that Reuifeing and Confideration which in it felfe implies

Alteration And amendment, Cannot be begun but by y^ Aduice and Confent of the

whole Gen" Affembly, And after don & ^formed cannot legally paffe without their

Approbation Allowance & Confirmation.

Wherefore we humbly pray that y^ bill Concerning Efcheates may paffe and

that y" Lawes according to our former humble defires may be Reuifed Corredled &
mended with y Addition of fome ^fons by this houfe.

May 6. 1684.

Vpon Reading a Report of the Com'" of Claimes Concerning feuerall fums due to

feuerall ^fons imployed about y' skinns feized the laft Affembly on Board Cap' Hall

Refolued that y' feuerall fums ordered to be paid by y" houfe of Burgeffes to

the feuerall ^fons imployed about y" skinns be now paid them by y" publiq & foras-

much as the matter about y Judgem' of the Hon''''^ Gouemour and Councill now lies

before the Kings Ma"'' in Councell the further Confideration thereof is Referred to y
next Affembly.

The Houfe adjoumes to y^ 3'' drum to morrow.

fFednefday May 7"" 1684

THE Houfe Mett.

A Bill Intituled an Ad to Repeale the Ad Giueing incouragements for the

Linnen and woollen Manujadure Read the 3'' time & paft y houfe Nomine

Contradkente and it is Ordered that it be prefented to the Gou' and Councell

for their Affent.

The Bill Intituled an Ad Repealing the former Ad for Cohabitation and direding

a way more pradicable for that purpofe and for building of Townes Read the fecond time.

The Houfe being diuided Concerning a Claufe in y'' faid Bill Concerning bringing

and felling tobacco at the Appointed places and Concerning y'' forfeiture of Tobacco at

other places fhipt of or fold and about the time y' A($l fhall take place.

Refolued that the Queftion fhall be putt

Whether the bill fhall ftand with a further Limitation of time to be Added for y'

putting y fame in Execution or not.

Refolued in y' Affirmatiue

And that y= Amendments as to time be Read, and that y^ bill with the Amendments
be engroft and Read againe to morrow.

Vpon the Motions of feuerall Burgeffes in Behalfe of their Counties who are incon-

ueniently fcytuated for one place and mooueing that for y Conuenience of thofe people

who Hue remote from y' places appointed.

It is put to the Queftion whether fuch Counties as are foe fcytuated : and will : build

another towne at fome fuch other Conuenient place as they fhall agree upon befides the

place in y Adt nominated, may doe the fame or whether there fhall be but one towne

in a County.

Refolued there fhall be but one Towne in a County.

A Priuate Bill Intituled an Ad Enabling Rich: Littlepage Sen' to fell Land for pay-

ment of the Debts of Samuell Ouftin Deceafed Read y"" firft time in y' houfe.

Vpon the Queftion whether this Bill fhall be againe Read or Eje(5led

Refolued the bill be EjeAed the Houfe.

Vpon Reading a Report from y' Com'"* of propofitions & Grieuanccs Concerning

a Vote in the faid Com"" where the faid Comittee vpon y vote was Equally deuided

It
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It is put to the Queftion

Whether there fhall be Garrifons with fforty men at y head of y' fower Great

Riuers or whether it fhall be againe Referred to y' Com'" of propoficons &c. to Confider

of fome other way in order to the defence of y County.

Rejoined That it be Referred to the Com'" of propofitions & Grieuances to Confider

of fome other way for the defence of the Country.

Coll" W" Kendall brings in a Report from y* Com'" of Claimes, That haueing fent

for Coll" Wejt and Cap' jffofter in order to their Report upon y Claimes of New Kent

County according to an order of this houfe Yefterday it is Ordered that the Note fent

by Coll" Kendall to them for their appearance, and their Anfwer thereunto be entred

upon y' Joumall of this houfe and that y Com'«' of Claimes doe proceed tomorrow

morning to y' finifhing their Report of Claimes,

The Coppyes ffollow.

Wednejday May 7"' 1684

By the Chaireman of the Comittee of Claimes

Coll Weft & Cap' /o/<(v

Gentlemen by Order of y* houfe of Burgeffes I am to Require you & doe defire

you to appear at y* Com'" & Anfwer, to y' feuerall Claimes of yo' County y' y» Inhabit-

ants thereof may not be prejudiced by yo' Abfence, W" Kendall.

Coll Kendall

S' we haue Raced yo' Vote by y« Sherriffe but being fufpended by y whole houfe,

belieue we cannot be Reftored or be Capable of Complying with }-our Requeft without

Ample Reftoration from y' houfe elfe we fhould be glad to Inform our duty in that

behalfe w^*" is from
You' Humble feru"

John Weft

Jos: Softer

A Report from y" Com'*^ of propofitions and Grieuances Concerning y difference

between the parifhes of Wallingford & Wilmington Referred from y^ Affembly Nouent'

1682 to this, Read,

Refolucd That fmce it is within his Exlncy the Gou" Comiffion of Inftru(5lions the

matter of y' difference between y fd two ^ifhes doth not lye before this Houfe.

The Houfe adjoumes to the 3"^ Drum to Morrow.

Thurfday May 8^'^ 1684

THE Houfe Mett. & Called.

A petition of Coll" Weft and Cap' Jofeph Jffafter prefented to this houfe

Acknowledging their fault and humbly begging the pardon of this houfe being

Read It is Ordered That y^ fd Coll" Jn° Weft and Cap' ffofter be forthwith fent

for by M' Sorrell the Meffenger attending this Houfe, And that their peticon be entred

in the Joumall

And the faid Coll" John Weft and Cap' Jofeph ft'ofter Comeing into the houfe and

owning the petition & fubmitting themfelues their Confinement is by the Houfe taken

of and they are Readmitted to their places, and ordered to pay their ffees.

To the Hon'''' M' Speaker & y R' Worfhip" the Houfe of Burgeffes.

John Weft and Jos : ffofter humbly fheweth

That yo' peticon'* being by the Houfe Confined to their Chamber for fome Accons

that were Affrontiue and not agreeing to the Rules of the Houfe (Though by yo' pett"

neither Intended nor offered as a Contempt or Affront) but being don wholly out of

zeale to feme the people and County whom they Reprefent, Yo" pett" therefore prayes

the
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the Houfe to forgiue and pafs the fame by, they being forry, And wiUing to make fuch

acknowledgment, as the Houfe fhall think neceffary, And that they may be Reftored as

members of the Houfe
And they fhall as in duty bound pray &c

John Weft

The Houfe Adjoumes to y Afternoon.
Jos: goffer

Poft Meridiem

THE Houfe Mett

And M' Speaker Acquaintes the houfe he hath Reced 2 Meffages from

his Excellency which are as follow

May 7"' 1684
M' Speaker,

I uerj'^ well accept of your Adreffe propofeing to my Confideration the moft fitt place

for the erecting an houfe for me yo' prefent Gouemor and Succeeding Gou" purfuant

to his Ma"^« Inftrucflion, in the fame, which as I take it to be a good effedl of yo' ready

obedience, to his Ma""^' Royall Inftruftion, foe I uery kindly accept yo' early defires, of

my being accomodated, with a fitt & fuitable houfe in y beft and moft agreeable part

of the Country, in which I muft own myfelfe, as yet too great a ftranger, as to be pofitiue

in my Choice, & therefore muft take a longer time to uiew and Confider, where & in

what partes will be moft agreeable and fuitable, for all Conueniencies for y'' Gou' to refide

in, of which I fhall haue time, betwixt this & the next Affembly fully to Confider & Con-

clude on and therein fhall not only Regard the Gou'" Conueniency, but likewife y Eafe

and aduantage of you y' prefent Inhabitants and yo' pofterity

Effingham

May 7"' 1684

M' Speaker,

In my Anfwer to you' propofall, for the Rebuilding the ftate houfe in James Citiy,

I therein acquainted you, that his Ma"" Reuenue was Confiderably in arrear, to thofe

payments and fallerics appointed by his Ma"" to be made and paid out of it, which

Generall Anfwer (I find by yo' late adreffe fignifying yo' defires to be permitted to receiue

an accompt of y* reuenue of two fhillings ^ hogfhead and fort dutyes) hath not giuen

you full fatisfaAion, and therein you fet forth y' you haue under yo' Confideration diuers

matters relateing to his ma""'" reuenue, which you feem to fay you cannot proceed in,

untill you haue imfpe(5led the fame, though his Ma"'" Reuenue of this Colony hath been

duely accounted for with the Lords of his Ma"'" Treafury, to whom it is only anfwerable,

yet to afure you of my willingneffe to giue fatisfadlion & to the intent yo' affaires may
not be impeaded, as alfoe expedling, that when upon yo' infpecflion of M' Auditors

accompts, you fhall thereby underftand, that y reuenue anually falls fhort of the falleries

and payments to be made out of it, you will Cheerfully and without delay, proceed to

y anfwering his Ma"'" expectations. In Raifeing a duty upon Liquors imported, whereby

to fupport y Charge of the Gouemment, out of thofe Confiderations, I haue ordered

M' Auditor Bacon to produce his laft yeares accompt of the two fhillings ^ hogfhead

& fort duties, to your Houfe as tranfmitted to the Lords of his Majefties Treafur>' there

allowed and paffed.

To the bill prepared and prefented by yo' houfe concerning efcheates and Compofi-

tions, myfelfe and the Counccll, after we had duely Confidcred ferioufly weighed and

fully debated all parts thereof, returned you our opinions, both as to y particular

branches and Generall Contents, and thereby affured you, that the Gratious & fauour-

able grant in his Ma"" royall Charter in Efcheates, fhould be duely obferued and per-

formed
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formed according to the exprefs words of y' Charter, which affurance, Could not doubt,

but y' it carried with it fuch full fatisfaftion, that I could not haue expe6ted your thus

infifting, To which I can only add that as I may not, nor can extend his Ma"^" royall

Grant, beyond its own expreffe words, foe neither will I fufTer any diminution or leffening

of his Majefties Grace & fauour granted therein to his SubjecT;s, and for yo' fuller fatis-

fadlion, do giue you my word, I fhall giue fuch directions in the proceedings of Efcheates,

That his Ma""Subje<5ls therein fhall haue y full benefitt, as by the words of his Majefties

Charter is giuen & Granted to his Ma"'' Subjects of this Colony, which as I hope is the

full of what you therein Aime att, foe I haue good Groimds to beleiue, that between this

& the meeting of y next Affembly. I fhall receiue affurance, that his Majeftie has been

pleafed to Compenfate his Grant made to the R' Hon*"'" Henry Earl of Arlington and

Thomas Lord Culpeper of the Efcheates and Quitrents, in y f"* Grant Contained, and

y' he'el be gratioufly pleafed to appropriate them to y"= Chiefe benefitt of this his Gouem-
ment of Virg' if by an ouer hafty and Miftimed defire, we doe not feem to dire(5l. Rather

then to fupplicate his Majefty where and when to beftow his Grace & fauour

In yo' Adreffe about the reuifeing of y" Lawes, you fay you haue confidered my
Inftru(5lions, which I Comunicated unto you, and in them you find nothing of reuifeing

the Lawes, as I haue Comimicated unto you fuch partes of my Inftrudlions, as I found

fitt & neceffary, for his Ma"''» & the Countries feruice, in y"' prefent Jundlure of our

affairs, foe I cannot belieue you expect the knowledge of all his Ma''""' Royall Inftrudlions,

for y better performing The truft. Charge & powers repofed in me his majefties L' and
Gou' Generall for the carrying on of his Majefties affaires in this Gouemment, therefore

am y more concerned, at your return it feeming to Queftion the Certainty of my Inftruc-

tion for y' reuifeing y Lawes, as formerly fignified unto you becaufe I haue not in all

its expreffe words offerred it to you" view, in w^*" fhall ^forme my duty by following the

method therein laid down unto me. And as in my former refponfe, foe doe affure you
I fhall make it my Care that the Lawes be reuifed with dired:ions for fuch obferuations

& Confiderations as fhall be found neceffary to be made in y body of the Lawes. And
foe to bee Reported to y next Gen" Affembly, for their Confideration & Approbation,

to y Intent they may be accordingly by the Gen" Affembly humbly p'fented to his Ma'"'

as the body of the Laws of this Colony, for his approbation, difallowance or Confirmation

of the fame as in his Gratious will and pleafure he fhall find fitt,

Effingham

Vpon his Exliicy's Meffage in Anfwer to the Ad'reffe of this Houfe concerning the

Bill, concerning Efcheates &c. now lying with their Hon" It is Referred to the Com'"
of propofitions & Grieuances to infpedl the Bill w^*" paft y houfe of Burgeffes laft

Affembly Concerning Efcheates and to draw another bill for the fame & Report it to

the Houfe. And the reft of y faid Meffage is alfoe Referred to }•= Confideration of the

faid Comittee.

A Bill Intituled an Ad Repealing an Ad Concerning the purfuit of Runawaies. Read
the firft time.

A Bill Intituled an Ad Repealing the 42"* 6° 43"* Ad oj the printed Lawes, &jor building

prifons in each County, and for Affertaining Rules to each prifon Read the firft time.

A Report from the Com"'*' of propofitions and Grieuances deliuered into y'^ Houfe
by the Chaireman upon a Referrence of a Report from the Com""'' of Claimes Concerning

y fume of 98000 pounds of tobacco Claymed by M"^ iecretary fpencer as the attomy of

the Lord Culpeper- Read in the houfe.

Refolued That the faid 98000 pounds of Tobacco pd by M' Secretary as Attorney of

the Lord Culpeper is part of the Quitt rents which were Receued by order of the Lord
Culpeper, & being by the Hon'''* M' Secretary paid to y^ foldiers is a Great eafe to y
poore Inhabitants of this Country, And that it was well paid being for the publiq ufe,

and fhaU be accompted for when his Ma"''' pleafure fhall be fignified concerning the fame.

The Com"* of Grieuances haueing made dilligent fearch and Enquiry, and after

ferious debate and Confideration. haue Reported, That noe good and Rightfull power
doth appeare for y* Receiueing of the Quitt rents by his Lordfhipp

Upon
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Upon Reading the third time

A Bill Intituled an Ad Repealing the former Ad for Cohabitation and direding a way
more pradicable for y' purpofe & for Building of Toumes.

Itt is put to the Queftion whether the words bought and fold & the words buy &
fell fhall be Continued or obliterated in the Claufe Concerning tobacco and Goods &
merchandizes to be Exported.

Refolued That the words bought and fold and the words buy & fell in the faid Claufe

be obliterated, & its accordingly obliterated in the Bill.

The Houfe being deuided Concerning the putting the Queftion for y^ paffmg of the

faid Bill.

It is put to the Queftion whether the Queftion fhall be now putt for the paffmg of

the Bill or deferred till to morrow morning

Rcfohicd That the Queftion, whether the faid Bill fhall pa£s or be Ejeclied be now putt.

And the Queftion is accordingly put and it is

Refolued that the Bill be EjeAed

And the Houfe adjoumes to y= 3"" drum to morrow

ffriday May the g'*" 1684.

THE Houfe mett, and Called ouer

M" Macons petition Read & Referred to the Com"^ of Claimes.

A Bill Intituled an Ad Repealing the 42'^ and 43'' Ad of the printed Lawes

and for building prifons in each County & afcertaining Rules to each prifon Read
the fecond time and Ordered to be engroft.

A Bill Intituled an Ad Repealing the Ad concerning the purfuite of Runawaies Read
the fecond time and Ordered to be engroft.

M' Chilton brings a meffage from his Exlficy and it is that his Exlncy Commands
the Attendance of y" Houfe att the Councell Chamber.

And accordingly the Houfe doe attend upon his Exlncj'^ in the Councell Chamber,

and being Returned M' Speaker acquaints the Houfe with the fubftance of his Exlncys

fpeech as followeth

—

Gentlemen

I hope it may not be Altogether unneceffary a little to Refrefh yo" memories of his

Exliicys Speech & I Defire you will ferioufly apply yo' felues foe to acquit this Houfe

that it may not lye under any miftaken Cenfure.

The purport of what his Exlficy was pleafed to deliuer was, that we haue been here

almoft a month & there was not foe much don as might haue Reafonably been expeifled

that he knew not well how he fhould anfwer it to his Majeftie or we to the people y^ fent

us. That he hath not Receiued from this houfe any fatisfaftion, in what at y opening of

this Affembly he defired in his Speech, and thofe Inftruclions he Receaued from his

Ma"' Comunicated by him to this Houfe, as that of the twenty ^ pole nor the Impofition

upon Liquors, which he was pleafed to promife fhould be well hufl^anded for the ufe &
benefitt of this Country, neither had he reced any thing Concerning the defence of y'

Country- from y Indians, neither of that foe much defired by his Majeftie. The building

of Townes, & further put us in mind that he could lett us fitt but few days longer.

Gen' Although all thefe things haue been under the Confideration of }•* Com'" Yet

its neceffary for our Juft Vindication that his Exlncy fhall find by yo' dilligente and

prudent difpatch of thofe affaires w*^'' I now Recommend to you that we haue not bin

111 hufbands of our time.

Coll" Ballard Cap' Gary

Cap' fafter Maj : Allen

Cap' Cuftis Cap' Applewaite

Are appointed to waite upon his Exlncy. and to acquaint him in y name of this houfe

that they haue Confidered his Exlncys fpeech this afternoon in the Councell Chamber
and
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and that ther's feuerall things Related to in his fpeech, that are now prepareing in this

houfe & will foon be Ready to be p'fented to his Exlncy & the Councell, and they like-

wife Carry with them a bill paft this houfe Intituled an Ad to Repeale the Ad. Giueing

encouragement for the Linnen and woollen manujadary.

Coll" Ballard Reports that they haue deliuered y' Meffage from this houfe, and

that his Exlncy vpon his Information of the progreffe & proceedings of this houfe he was

pleafed to expreffe fome fatisfadlion, & faid nothing fhould be wanting on his parte as

he hoped fhould not be on this houfes to expeditt y prefent affaires.

M' William ffitzhugh haueing fatisfied the houfe of fome extroardinary and Emer-

gent Occafion y' Requires his prefence att his own houfe, hath obtained leaue from y'

houfe to goe home.

Maj : Arthur Allen M' James Minge

M' Hen: Hartwell Cap^ ^rancis page & Cap' Wafhington

Are appointed to waite upon M" Auditor Bacon to infpecft & Receiue y accompt of two

fhillings ^ hogfhead and fort duties, and make Report to this houfe

:

A Bill Intituled an Ad for the better fupply of the Country with Armes and amunition.

Read y firft time.

A Bill Intituled an Ad for y better defence of the Country, Read the firft time and

Comitted.

The houfe adjoumes to y' 3"' drum to morrow.

Saturday May lo"" 1684.

THE Houfe mett and Called ouer.

M' Speaker Acquaintes y^ houfe that his Exliicy this day told him y' hee

had omitted (in his laft fpeech to this Houfe) one part of his Ma"" Inftruc-

tions which was that all fines impofed by vertue of any Law of this Colony

fhould be Leuyed & Expreft in the Adls to be to his Ma"'' for y publiq ufe of the Colony,

And that he infonned his Lordfpp" that in fuch Lawes as now were made it was and

would be foe prouided According to his Ma"" Inftrucftions. And then his Exlncy faid

y' it ought to be prouided that the penalties in all former Lawes, of this Country fhould

be foe expreft and appropriated by a Law now to be made and prouided to that end.

Refclued That as it hath bin now praftized this Seffion : foe his Majefties Inftruclion

Concerning y^ penalties and forfeitures fhall be for the future duely obferued. The

peticon of Cap' George Brent Commander of the twenty men in Stafford being Read in

the Houfe for Extroardinary Seruice, And the Report of y'' Com"^^ of Claimes thereupon,

Cap' Brent is Called into the Houfe Examined & Difmift.

And forafmuch as it doth Appeare, That y' faid Cap' Geo: Brent hath by his prudent

Manage & Good Conducfl, ^formed Good feruice for y'' Country not only with his

Soldiers in their proper ftation, but Alfoe upon the Hon''''= prefedents Command (when

y Seneca Indians infefted thofe partes) marcht to y Affiftance of Cap' Jones And the

Inhabitants of Rappahannock of whofe feruices this Houfe hath Receaued Good Accompt

And to the end that fuch merritt & the labour & trauaile of his foldiers may not be

unrewarded, and for y" encouragm' of others to be dilligent & vigillent in y^ ^formance

of their Duty. The Houfe of Burgeffes haue Refolued, That the fd. Cap' Brent be paid

by the publique the fome of one thoufand pounds of tobacco, as a Gratuety And his

Corporal! be paid four hundred pounds of tobacco, & to each of his men. Two hundred

& fifty poimds of tobacco : As a ffree and voluntary Beneuolence from this Hotife.

Vpon the Report of the Com'" of Claimes concerning a Claime of Major Robert

Beuerly for y fume of 14000 pounds of tobacco Claimed y laft Affembly. & not then,

Leuyed. The Houfe being fufficiently fatisfied of the Juftneffe of his Claime.

Refolued y' y* fame 14000 pounds of tobacco & Caske, be now Allowed & paid to

y faid Major Beuerly out of y publiq

An
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An Adreffe to his Ma''^ Reported from y* Com'" of propofitions & Grieuances

—

Read & Ordered to be faire written.

And Alfoe another Ad'refs to his Exlncy, praying him to prefer y Adrefs to his

Ma"*^

A Bill Intituled an Ad Repealing the Ad Concerning y purfuite of Runawaies, Read
y third time, And paft y^ Houfe.

A Bill Intituled an Ad Repealing y forty fecond & forty third Ad ofy printed Lawes,

And for Building prifons in each County, & for Afcertaining Rules to each prifon Read the

third time & paft the Houfe.

A Bill Intituled an Ad for y better fupply of y Country with Armes & Amunition
Read y* Second time & Ordered to be engroft.

A Bill Intituled an Ad for y better defence of the Country Read y' fecond time and
Ordered to be engroft.

A Report from y"= Com'" of propofitions & Grieuances Concerning Armes, Read
and Ordered to be Engroft.

Maj : Scarburgh M' Minge
L' Co\\° J^arrer Cap' Taylor

M' Weekes M' Perrott

Cap' Robinfon

Are appointed to waite upon his Exlncy with two Bills the one Intituled an Ad Repealing

the 42 & 4J Ad of the printed Lawes, & for building of prifons in each County and for

Afcertaining Rides for each prifon. The other an Ad Repealing y Ad Concerning y purfuit

of Runawaies, & with y' following Adreffe.

To His Excellency.

The Himible Adreffe of the Houfe of Burgeffes, Informs yo' Exlncy that there are

diuers parcells of Armes Remaining in y"= Hands of y Hon*"'^ Coll" Bacon, Maj : Lawrence

fmith, M'" Mildred Warner Relid: of Coll'" Auguftine Warner deceafed, And of Coll" Jn'
Weft.

And doe Humbly pray yo' Exliicy, That you would be pleafed to Comand them
and what may be found in any other hands into his Ma''^" ftores there to remain for y
ufe of y Country.

To his Exlncy ffrancis Lord Howard Baron of Effingham his Ma"" L' And GoW Gen"
of Virginia.

Att a Generall Affembly Held at James Citty, within his Ma"" dominion of Virg'

the Sixteenth day of Aprill 1684 Anoq 36' Caroli z'" Regifer. [Regis]

His Ma"" Loyall faithfull and obedient Subjedls the Houfe of Burgeffes of the faid

Affembly moft humbly praies yo' Exlncy, on the behalfe of themfelues And the reft of

y' Inhabitants of this his Ma''''* faid Colony and Dominion to prefer to his moft facred

Ma"'
The Humble Adreffe hereunto annexed.

May ID' 1684.

To the Kings moft Exlnt. Majeftie.

Moft Gratious & dread Soueraigne

That we yo' Ma"" Loyall fubjeds within yo' dominion of Virg' (The laft fubmitting

to a forced defecation from our Loyaltie in y late National Diftra6lions, and the firft of

yo' Ma"" Subjects within yo' dominion, That Returned to their Loyaltie euen before

yo' Ma"" happy Reftauration) fhould be foe late in our humble Adreffe to yo' moft

Exlrit Ma"' fmce y difcouery of thofe many Late Horrid plotts and traiterous Confpira-

cies ag" y life of yo' facred Ma"' his Royall Highneffe yo' Ma"" Deareft Brother, and

the beft of Gouemm" Eftablifhed in Church & State, would ouerwhelme Vs with Grief

& Aftonifhment did not y« Exceffiue Contentment we Receiue from the wonderfull

Goodneffe of Almighty God, in yo' Ma''" and Royall Brothers moft happy preferuation

raife us euen to an extafie of Joy, & Gladneffe And therefore Although our Great diftance

of place from yo' Ma"" Royall Court hath Conftrained us to be foe late in the prefenting

our
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our Duty, yet we humbly befeech yo' Ma"' to belieue, that we are and euer will be

Conftant and Quick in the expreffion thereof, And humbly acknowledge ourfelues bound

to manifeft to yo' Ma"' and all the world our humble and Gratefull apprehentions of

the happineffe we enjoy under yo' Ma"" moft Gratious, and Gentle Gouerm' and for

yo' care in prouideing us fuch Juft prudent And Hon''" Gou" and more Efpecially yo'

Ma"" late Manifeftacon thereof, in our prefent prudent Juft and noble Gou' yo"^ Ma""
Liu' and Gouem' Gen" ffrancis Lord Howard of Effingham who is pleafed to giue us

Affurance of his Conftant Refidence amongft vs. to Compleat the many Bleffmgs and

fauors we Receiue from yo' Moft Sacred Ma"' And howfoeuer fome ill men within yo'

Europian dominions to Accomplifh their black defignes, to fubuert the Gouerm' fliely

infmuate to the Credulous people Caufelefs feares, and falfe Jealoufies of Arbitrary

power growing upon vs, Yett are we Soe Senfible of yo' Sacred Ma"'" Conftant manifes-

tation of yo"^ Great Grace and fauour to us with our Affured hope of the Continuance

of our Long Enjoyed Lawes and Vfages, as to Acknowledge our felues fecure from the

Leaft apprehention of yo' Ma"" Altering yo' Royall incUnation towards us by any

mifreprefentation whatfoeuer, And that yo' Ma"' may fee that we are not poyfoned,

or like to be foe by any Seditious, or Giddy headed difturbers, or unruly violaters of

yo' Ma"" peace, we doe unanimoufly and hartily Affure yo' Sacred Ma"' That we will

defend yo' Ma"' preferue yo' Royall perfon yo' Heirs and Lawfull Succeffors, And the

Gouerm' by Law eftablifhed both in Church and ftate, with the Laft dropp of our Bloods,

and utmoft of our fortunes, from which Refolutions neither force fraud, feare nor flattery

fhall euer deterr afright, nor ^fuade us. Which our harty fmcere Refolutions, wee hum-

bly befeech yo"^ Sacred Ma''' Gratioufly to accept, with the humble offers of our daily

pray" to God. That he would happily Continue yo' Ma"'= Long and Glorious Raigne

ouer vs.

Yo' Ma"" moft humble, Loyall and obedient Subjects.

The Houfe Adjournes to Munday the 3'' Drum.

T
Munday May t\\c 12'; 1684.

HE Houfe Mett and Called.

A Bill intituled an Ad ajcertaining the jffees of EJcheators, and fherrijffs

in finding Efcheates. Read the fecond time and Ordered to be Engroft.

The Houfe adjournes to the afternoon

May the 12*^ 1684.

Poft Meridiem

THE Houfe mett & Called.

A Bill intituled an A3, for the Better fupply of the Country, with Armes and

Anninition. Read the 3'' time and paft the hoxife.

A Bill intituled an Ad for the better defence of the Country. Read the third

time and paft the houfe.

The Gen' Appointed to Receiue y' Accompt of the two fhi" : ^ hhd from M' Auditor

Bacon, giue in their Report ^ M"^ Hartwell, that they haue been with M' Auditor Bacon

& haue from him Reced a Copie of the Accompte fubfcribed ^ M"' Auditor of the two

fhillings ^ hhd. and port duties. July the 19' Ano 1683. w^i" is deliuered into the Houfe

and Read.

And upon Confideration thereof, & the Addreffe made to his Exlncy, by this houfe,

Concerning the Building the State houfe. It is Referred to

Coll" Kendall Coll. Geo: Mafon

Cap' jffra Page M' Hen: Hartwell

Cap' Robinfon Major Allen

and M' Sherwood

To Confider of the Building of the State houfe, and to make Report to this houfe, by

wednefday Morning what y' Charge thereof may be & what other things may be neceffary

for
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for the Confideracon of this hoiife in order thereunto, and they haue power to treat and

Conferr with any workmen, or others Concerning the fame, & alfoe to Report to the

houfe what propofalls fhall be made by any who may be wiUing to undertake y^ fame.

A Bill, intituled an Ad for Le/Jening the Leuies by poll, and laying an impofition upon

Liquors, deliuered in to the fpeaker by the Chaireman of the Com'" of propofitions and
Grieuances, Read the firft time.

The Houfe adjournes till y" i'' drum to Morrow.

Tuefday May the 13^ 1684.

THE Ad Repealing the Ad, Concerning the purfuit o/Runawaies. Returned Affented

to.

A Bill Intituled an Ad Repealing the 42 & 43 Ads oj the printed Lawes

and for building of prifons in each County and for afcertaining Rules to each

prifon Returned from his Exlncy and Councell with amendments propofed.

To the firft amendment of the words Juftices of the peace in the Room of the word

Courtes it is Affented to by the houfe of Burgeffes with this Addition (in their Seffions)

To the fecond concerning the bounding the Rules with pales or pallafadoes

and to be but 120 feet fquare.

The Houfe doe pray it may be left to the difcretion of the Juftices of the County

(as by the A(5l) prifoners for Debt being to giue fecurity which is efteemed the beft

pallafado.

To the Laft The Houfe affents the words {for a perpetuall Memoriall) fhall be

omitted

The Bill to Repeale the Ad giueing encouragement for 3* Linnen & woollen manufac-

ture being Returned from his Exlncy and Councell with the propofition following {viz')

May 12"' 1684.

By his Excellency and Councell.

Both the Honour & Juftice of this Adl enjoynes fatisfadlion to be made to y ^fons
y' haue Complied in makeing manufadlures as by the fame is Required, and the faith

of the Countr>^ being therein giuen. It is fitt and Reafonable that fatisfacftion be accord-

ingly Ordered and to the intent that noe Claimer may be barred of the Juftneffe of his

Claimes It is propofed that Claimes for encouragment arifeing from this Act ftand

Referred to the next Generall Affemblj' for fatisfaction if defired, and that notice be

giuen in all Counties. That according to y direcl;ion of the faid Adl all Claimes may
be Righted and then p'fented and that from henceforth the Adl be Repealed.

In Anfwer to w"^"* this Houfe doe Returne.

That it is not inconfiftant with Juftice to paffe this Adl as it is for that y' Claimers

themfelues (as it is therein expreft) haue Voluntarily Relinquifhed their Claimes, And
therefore pray the Act may be Affented to by you" Exlncy and Councell.

A Bill Intituled an Ad afcertaining the fees of Efcheators and fhcrriffcs in finding

Efcheats Read y 3'' time & paft y^ houfe.

An Anfwer from his Exliicy to an Adreffe of this Houfe Concerning Armes, viz'

By his Excellency

M' Speaker

I uery well accept of your Adreffe of y 10"' inftant concerning Armes which I had

fometime before made my care, to be Called in and fecured And fhall be Lodged in y
moft fitt and agreeable places for his Majefties feruice and the fecurity of the Country.

May 12' 1684. Effingham

A Bill intituled an Ad for Leffening the Leuies by the pole, and laying an Impofition

upon Liquors Read y fecond time.

Vpon debate of the impofition upon wine brandy Rum and other Liquors, mentioned

in y faid Bill and the houfe being diuided Concerning y fame,

It
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It is put to the Queftion whether the Queftion fhall be put.

whether it fhall be 3'' or 4"* 1;* Gallon, or 2-^ or 4'' ^ Gallon.

Rejoined that y Queftion fhall be putt whether there fhall be 2"' ^ Gallon impofed

on the faid Liquors imported or 4"* f* Gallon,

which being accordingly foe put

It is Rejoined that the Impofition fhall be 2'' t* Gallon.

Ordered that the bill be engroft and Read againe to Morrow Morning.

The Bill Concerning prifons and Rules Returned from his Exlncy & Councell is

Remitted to them.

The Bill for Repealing the Encouragements Returned from his Excellency and

Councell is Remitted to them.

The Bill for the better defence of the Country.

The Bill for y' better Supply of y' Country with Armes and Amunition.

The Bills afcertaining flfees of Sherriffs and Efcheat" all which are tranfmitted to

his Exlncy and Councell for their Affent by

Major Allen Cap' Matthewes

Cap' Gary Coll" Lem" Majon

M' Ahrey Cap' ffox

M' BraJJear & Cap' Applewaite

They Report they haue deliuered the bills to his Excellency.

The Houfe Adjournes to y afternoon

Tuefday May the 13'^ 1684.

Poft Meridiem

THE Houfe mett and Called.

M' Speaker acquaintes the Houfe he hath Receaued a proclamation from

his Excellency takeing off the prohibition of the Exportation of wheat & the

Meale thefof which his Exlncy defired might be publifht in y' houfe that foe

it might be made known in y' feuerall Counties in the Country.

And it is accordingly Read in the Houfe.

A Bill Intituled an Ad appointing partes Jar prenenting ojJrauds and better Jecureing

his Ma"" Cujtomes, Read in the Houfe the firft time.

The Comittee appointed to Confider of the Rebuilding the State houfe, Giue in

their Report which is Read in the Houfe.

V^pon the debate of the matter about the Rebuilding the ftate houfe

Rejoined That it be put to the Queftion

Whether the ftate houfe at James Citty. fhall be forthwith Rebuilt or whether the

Rebuilding thereof fhall be Referred to y^ Confideracon of the next Affembly.

Rejoined that the Rebuilding of the ftate houfe at James Citty be Referred To the

Confideration of the next Affembly.

The Comittee of Claimes Giue in their Report which the Houfe proceeds to Read.

The Houfe Adjournes to y 3'' drum to Morrow.

Wednefday May the 14**' 1684.

THE Houfe mett and Called

Seuerall Bills Returned from his Exelncy & Coimcell viz'

The Bill to Repeale the Ad, Jor encouragements not affented to, but w""

this note

May 13"' 1684. By his Exlncy & Councell.

An A(5l prepared Repealing the Ad Jor encouragments &c. without mention of any

Claimes which haue accrued thereby will be affented to.

E. Chilton C G. A.

An
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An Ad for the better fupply of the Country withAmies & amunition, Affented to with

the Addition of a Claufe for euery Refpeftiue Company & troops Exercifeing once in

three months and euery Regiment yearly on the firft thurfday in October.

An A6i Repealing the 42^, and 4J^ Ad of the printed Lawes & for building prifons in

each County and for afcertaining Rules to each prifon the words not exceeding 80 poles

fquare being added in the Claufe for the Laying out the Rules which being Read 3 times

is affented.

A bill Intituled ati ad for the better defence of the Country (with notes objections and
alterations to be made therein) as followeth

By his Excellency & Councell.

M' Speaker

In the adl for y better defence of y' Country, it is propofed y' in y' eleuenth line

y word compleate, be omitted, becaufe thirty horfe is Rather a fmall party then a

Compleat troop.

and whereas in the 16 hne it is faid, in Cafe y' full number of thirty men compleatly

Mounted, armed and prouided as aforefaid cannot be raifed by fuch as fhall uolantarily

offer them felues, for that feruice, that then it fhall and may be lawfull to and for y
Chief officers of the Militia of the upper partes of each riuer, & they are hereby impowred
and authorized upon application to them or any three or fower of them made by the

Cap' or Chief commander to imprefs &c w^'' application ought to be made to y* Gou'
or in his abfence to y' Comander in Chiefe to Iffue forth his warrants for y* raifeing

foe many men as fhall be wanting to compleat the number of thirty men appointed by
this adt, in cafe foe many fhall not voluntarily offer themfelues, & not to y'^' Chiefe officers

of the Millitia it being derogatory to his Majefties authority & not to be permitted or

allowed.

Whereas this At^ appoints a Corporall to be the next imediate officer to y"^ Cap' in

whofe abfence he is to cornand in w^'' comand that he may carry the better weight. It

is propofed, y' inftead of a Corporall a Heutenant be appointed, & that his pay be
aduanced to fix thoufand pounds of tobacco and Caske

Whereas in this Adl the word publiq is frequently made ufe of, it is thought fitt that

it be omitted, and y= word Country inferted, it being more agreeable to fubjedls that

Hue under a Monarch.

Whereas in y= fixth line of the fecond fheet this acft directs, that euery Soldier neglect-

ing his duty fhall be liable to fuch fines and forfeitures, as therein menconed befides

The paines and forfeitures which by martiall law may be infliAed, the inflicting of martiall

law is upon Crimes of a great nature & is in the power of y" Gou' to direct Comiffions,

for the fame, therefore its propofed this Claufe be omitted.

It is propofed, for y^ better encouragem" of Soldiers in this feruice prouifion be

made for thofe difabled or maimed, y^ former to haue an annuell penfion for his mainten-

ance from the Countrj', the latter to haue his Cafe effeifted at y fame Charge.

Twelue hundred pounds of tobacco is adjudged too fmall a rate to purchafe a boat

fit for the feruice intended by this adl, a greater allowance is therefore thought fitt y' it

may be feruiceable in carr>'ing fix, eight or more horfes ouer at a time.

Whereas by this ac^ it is diredled, that fuch and foe many of y>^ twenty troopers now
in feruice, as fhall be willing to be lifted in thefe new troopes fhaU be preferred before

any others, it is fit they be foe admitted, prouided y' Commander has no Juft exception

againft them.

Vpon aduice or difcouery of the enemies approach or incurfion, the Cap' or Liu'

ought forthwith to giue intelligence to the Gou' and in his abfence to the Command'
in cheife, that his Commands be forthwith fignified, untill w'"" time y Cap' is only to

adl the defenfiue part, unlefs the enemie Committs adls of hoftility viz' either in burning

houfes, or killing or maiming any of the inhabitants.

It
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It is propofed that there be a Claufe in this Act to prouide for the fafety of y South

fide of James Riuer, in cafe of any Attacke as there is for Accomack & Northampton

Counties.

Thefe amendments made this adl is affented to.

May 13 1684. E. Chilton C Gen" Affembly.

In the propofall y' the word Compleat, it is agreed & y' word Compleat is omitted.

To the fecond concerning the Millitia officers of the Counties power it is Affented

to and that the words fhall bee.

That then his Exlncy the GoW and in his abfence the Commander in Chiefe for the

time being is defired (upon application to him made by the Cap' or Chiefe Comander

offuch troop) to Iffue forth his warrant for }" raifeing fo many men armed and appointed

as a forefaid as fhall be wanting to Compleat the number of thirty tnen by this ad

appointed.

To the third, that y' word Corporall fhall be made Lieutenant and that his pay

fhall be fiue thoufand pounds of tobacco ^ annum.

To the fourth aGreed the word Country fhall be vfed in the fted of publiq.

To the fifth the Claufe fhall be Omitted.

To the fixth a Claufe fhall be prepared and added to that purpofe.

To the feuenth Its Conceiued 1200 is Sufficient.

To the eight It fhall be inferted {and againft whom there is no Juft eccepcon.)

To the ninth the words, to fame one or more of the Neareft Chiefe officers of the

Millitia are intended only for the more fure and expedetious Intelligence to the Gou'

or Comander in Chief, And as to the Adls of hoftility This Houfe defires they may be

thus explained, either in burning or forcible entring into our houfes or by killing maiming

or carrying away of the Inhabitants or killing or Deftroying or Canning away their

Stocks or Goods.

To the Laft it is affented to be Generall.

Major Scarburgh Major Allen

and Cap' Randolph

Appointed to Confider of the Return made by his Exliicy and the Councell vpon the

bill for Repealing the encouragem" and to Report to the Houfe further Reafons for the

reinforceing the houfes Requeft for the Aifent of his Exlncy and the Councell to that Bill.

The petition of M' Richard Littlepage Recommended By his Exlncy and the Councell

Read and Referred to the afternoon.

The Houfe proceeds to y" Reading the Report of the Coinittee of Claimes.

And whereas it appeares that in the yeare 1680, M" Ann Morris of Henrico County

had due to her the foifie of one thoufand pounds of tobacco and Caske from the Country

for a horfe Bridle and Saddle loft which being then allowed her by y' Affembly was by

miftake in the proportioning the Leuy made payable to Maurice Boucher of Charles Citty

County and there Leuyed, It is therefore Ordered that Maj : John Stith then fherriff of

Charles Citty County doe pay the faid 1000 potmds of tobacco and Caske to the faidM"
Ann Morris to whom the fame doth of Right belong and her Receipt to be his fufficient

difcharge.

The Houfe Adjoumes to y"^ afternoon.

May the 14"" 1684.

Poft Meridiem,

THE Houfe mett and Called

The Gentlemen appointed to Confider of further Reafons for paffing the

bill for Repealing the Acft for encouragments Report.

That they find the encouragments therefore due already fatisfied to the

Contentment of the Claimers who haue defired their Reprehenfatiues in the Repeale

thereof to fignifie y^ fame as a Ground of y" Repeale, and the ^fons who obtained

Certificates
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Certificates Refufed to fend them to the entent their Confent might more effecftually

appear, foe y* y A(5l in Juftice & honor being fully Complied with it would be thought

Injurious to inforce a Credit' to accept a debt who doth voluntarily and fully acquitt

the fame, which is approoued by the houfe.

The Houfe againe Refumes the debate of M' Littlepages petition.

M' Littlepage and his Councell admitted into the Houfe, being heard.

The Bill Intituled an Ad Enabling Richard Littlepage /en' to fell lands for payment

of the debts of Samuell Ouftin dec'd Read the fecond time.

It is put to the Queftion whether the bill fhall be again Read.

Refclued the Bill be againe Read.

The Bill intituled an Ad for the Leffening of the Leuy by pole and Laying an Impofition

on Liquors. Read the third time.

It is put to the Queftion whether the impofition fhall ftand as now it is w"" two
pence ^ Gallon upon y^ liquors, or whether the impofition fhaU be aduanced to a Greater

fome.

Refolued that the impofition be two pence ^ Gallon.

It is put to the Queftion whether the bill fhall pafs.

Refolued that the Bill paffe and be p'fented to the Gou' & Councell for their Affent.

A Bill Intituled an Ad appointing partes for preucnting frauds and better fecureing

his Ma"" Cuftomes Read y^ fecond time & Ordered to be engroft.

The Houfe Goes on in the Report of y^ Committee of Claimes.

Vpon Reading y"' petition of M' W"" Sherwood for poffeffion of his Houfe, which hath

been made ufe of for a Magazeen at middle plantation,

Reported from y^ Com'^' of Claimes it is the opinion of this Houfe that M' W'^

Sherwood haue poffeffion of his faid houfe, deliuered him the 24"" day of June next.

In the A^ew Kent Claimes Coll" Wefts Claime for 1080 pounds of tobacco by him
paid for 6 Barrells of Indian Come, deliuered the Chicomania Indians by order of the

late prefident, who engaged that the faid Coll" Weft fhould be paid for the fame. The
Houfe therefore is now Contented that the fame fhall be allowed Coll° Weft, but doe

Refolue that there fhall be noe more Claimes of that nature allowed for the future nor

this be brought or aledged for a prefident,

M' W" Sherwood M' Hen: Hartwell Cap' Cuftis

M' Prefly Cap' Robinfon M' Wilfon

Major Kearnie M' Allomby

are appointed to waite Vpon his Excellency and Councell with the Bills now Ready.

The Houfe Adjoumes to y* 3'' drum to morrow.

Thurday May 15'!" 1684.

THE Houfe Mett & called ouer,

flforafmuch as a Bill intituled an Ad for Leffening the Leuies by y pole

and laying an impofition unpon liquors, paft this houfe yefterday, and foras-

much at it is expreft in that bill y' y* faid Impofition is for the Raifeing of

money for building a Court houfe and place of Judicature for y' fetting of the Generall

Courte and Meeting of the Gen" Affembly, &c. The Houfe haueing thereupon Refumed
the Debate about Rebuilding the Court houfe at James Citty out of that money.

Refolued that the fame debate fhall be againe Refumed when y bill fhall bee paft

or affented to by his Excellency & Councell.

M' William Sherwood and the Reft of the Gentlemen named laft night goe out with

the 4 bills amended, to prefent them to his E.xlncy viz' thofe fower bills by his Exlncy

yefterday Remitted to this houfe and alfoe one other bill which paft the Houfe yefterday.

Intituled an ad for Leffening Leuies by the pole and Laying an Impofition upon Liquors.

The
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The Report of the Com"' appointed yefterday to Confider of further Reafons to

be prefented to his Exlncy for paffing y bill for Repealing y" Encouragm" is alfoe fent

with this Addition.

The Houfe of Burgeffes approoue of this Report and defire it may be p'fented (with the

bills &c) to his Exlncy & Conncell and doe earneftly pray their Affent.

M' Sherwood and the Reft Report that they haue deliuered the feuerall bills to his

Exlncy.

Vpon Debate of Coll Kendalls Claime for 30'/'^' by him paid by Order of S' William

Berkely to the fouldiers at Accomack.

Rejoined that the faid Coll Kendall fhall be paid the faid fome of thirty pounds

fterling out of y' firft money fhall be in ftock out of the Reuenue of two Shillings ^ hogs-

head and port duties.

Vpon Report of the Com'" of Claimes, upon the Claime of Cap' W" Soane. for

extroardinary feruice.

Rejoined that Cap' Soane hath don no more then his duty and therefore ought to be

Contented with his pay by Adl of Affembly allowed him.

Vpon Report of the Comittee of Claimes upon the Claime of Cap' W" Armiger

the Houfe doe Confirme the Report.

Vpon the petcon of Dauid Wicklije interpreter to the Nanjiticoa Indians for an

Augmentation of his Sallery, The Queftion is put whether Dauid Wicklije fhall haue any

Reward for Extroardinary feruice Reported by feuerall of the members of this Houfe or

his Ordinary Sallery onely.

Rejoined he fhall haue as a Reward of his Extroardinary feruice of which the houfe

is informed one thoufand pounds of Tobacco.

Vpon debate of M"^ Chiltons Claime for tranfcribing into New bookes about 3000 old

pattents upon w"^"" the Com'" haue Reported 200000 pounds of tobacco and Caske as

his Reward.

The Queftion is put whether 5000. pounds of tobacco more fhall be added to M'
Chiltons Reward or not.

Rejoined the Report of the Com'" fhall ftand at 20000 pounds of tobacco & Caske.

And that M' Chilton doe ^fecft Examine and atteft y fame according to the Report

of the Comittee.

The Houfe doe approoue of y" Com"''' Report Concerning M' Chiltons Claimes.

The Houfe Adjoumes to the afternoon.

Poft Meridiem

THE Houfe Mett and Called.

Vpon debate of the Allowance to be made to M" Ann Macon for the

Affembly Room the 2 Chambers ouer head for the Clerkes office and the

Com'" Chambers and the Councell Chamber for two Generall Courtes.

It is put to the Queftion

Whether there fhall be allowed for y faid Houfe & Chambers 12000 pounds of

tobacco includeing the 1400. Reported by y' Com'" or loooo in all.

Rejoined there be Allowed 12000 pounds of tobacco the faid 1400 therein included.

The Accompt of Edward Mallen for his Charge in James Citty, when Imployed as

Gunner upon his Exlncies Reception at James Citty and alfoe a Reward for his feruice

there being Confidered by the Houfe.

They are of opinion he ought to be paid out of the port duties fiue pounds. Jte'.

The petition of M' John Clayton Clerke for Allowance for his Attendance at James
Citty this Affembly by his Excellencies fpeciall Order.

The Houfe of Burgeffes are of opinion he merritts fiue pounds Jte'. to be paid out
of the Reuenue of two fhillings ^ hogfhead, according to Adl of Affembly.

Its
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Its put to the queftion whether M' Blayton Clerk of the Com'" of Grieuances fhall

haue any Additionall Allowance more then Reported from y Com'"
Refolued that M' Blayton fhall haue a looo pounds of tobacco added to his former

Allowance for this Affembly.

The Houfe haueing under their Confideration the Claime of John Cole of Accomack
Reported from the Com"'^ of Claimes,

Refolue the Report of the Com'" upon y' Claime of y fd Cole be approoued.

The Bill Intituled an Ad appointing partes for preuenting fratides and better fecureing

his Ma"" Cuftomes, Read the third time.

It is put the Queftion whether the bill fhall pafs yea or no.

Refolued in the Affirmatiue.

It is Ordered to be p'fented to his Exlncy and Councell for their Affent by
Coll Tho: Ballard Col Jfa Allerton

Maj: Cha: Scarburgh M.' W" Sherwood

Cap' Miles Cary Maj: Hen: Whiteing

M' W" Wilfon & M' Hen>Hartwell

They Return & Report fi Coll" Ballard they haue p'fented y bill to his Exlncy

A Bill Intituled an Ad enabling Richard Littlepage fen' to fell lands for payment of

y debts of Samuell Ouftin deceafed, Read the third time.

And it is put to the Queftion whether this bill fhall pafs yea or no.

Refolued in the Aflfirmatiue

M' Chilton brings into y' Houfe feuerall bills from his Exlncy & Councell as followeth

viz'

A Bill afcertaining flfees for fherriffs and Efcheat" in finding Efcheats with this

Endorfements Viz'

May is"" 1684.

By his Excellency.

As to this A<51 in Gen" I thought I had Giuen you fatisfacflion when I gaue you an

Affurance fuch Meafures fhould be taken in y Grant of Efcheates, as his Ma''" Royall

Charter in its literall partes diredls from which duely Confidered Refolution I cannot

Receed.

An Efcheator is his Ma"" oflficer of Great truft, And one thoufand pounds of tobacco

and Caske, or fiue pounds fte\ is but a Moderate Allowance for fuch feruices, and three

hundred and fifty pounds of tobacco & Caske to y fherriffe for his Care paines and
trouble in Impannelling and attending Juries we are willing therefore that an Adl be

paft to that Intent,

The places for finding offices of Efcheates ought to be according to direction of his

Ma"" writt,

Effinghatn.

And it is Referred to Coll" Ballard Major Allen and M' Sherwood to Confider of

Reafons to be fent to his Exlncy and Councell for their paffing the faid bill, and Report

them to the Houfe tomorrow Morning.

An Ad for y better fupply of y Country w"" Armes & Amunition affented to.

An Ad Repealing y 42'' & 4^^ Ads of the printed Lawes and for building prifons in

each county, and for afcertaining Rules for each prifon affented.

An Ad to Repealc y' Ad glueing encouragement for linnen & woollen manufadure

affented.

The Bill intituled an Ad for y defence of the Country with propofition for amend-

ments which is alfoe Comitted to Coll" Ballard Maj Allen & M' Sherwood.

Coll" Kendall Cap' Wafliington and Coll" Weft, Appointed to waite upon his Exlncy

and Councell with y Reportes of y* Com'" of Claimes & Allowances of this houfe and

Report of y Com'" of Certificates for Runawaies.

A propofition from his Excellency Concerning by Lawes as followeth

By
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By his Excellency

M' Speaker

ffinding y' amongft the bills you haue prefented me with you haue not taken any

notice of his majefties Inftrucflion diredling a new Law to be paffed in y' Gen" Affembly

impowering Counties or ^ifhes to make by Lawes prouided the by Lawes foe to be made
be not in force nor take Effedl without y' approbation of the Gou' and Councell, I haue

thought fitt to Remind you of y' fame and do expecfl you will forthwith apply yo' felues

to y frameing of fuch an one

May is"" 1684. Effingham.

The Confideration thereof is Comitted to Coll" Ballard Major Allen, & M' Sherwood-

The Houfe Adjoumes to y 3"* drum to Morrow.

Fryday May 16*'' 1684.

THE Houfe Mett and Called

An Addreffe Reported from the Corn"* of propofitions and Grieuances

from y Houfe of Burgeffes to his facred Ma"' Read (as foUoweth) and it is

approued and Ordered to be faire written

To The Kings Moft Excellent Majeftie The Humble Addrefs and fupplication of yo' Ma''"

humble & Loyall fubjeds the Burgeffes of your Majefties Generall Affembly in your

Majefties dominion of Virginia.

Whereas in full Conformity to yo' Ma"" Commands in that behalfe fome of the Inhabi-

tants of this Coimtry haue of Late been bound ouer to Anfwer the determination of yo'

Ma"* in Councill for Matters of meum & tuum arifeing here, Wee humbly befeech yo'

Sacred Ma"' to take into yo' Royall Confideracon, How Grieuous & Ruinous it will be

to yo' Subjedls here, ffor It feems Almoft Impoffible how fundry matter^ of fa(5l arifeing

here can there be tried being exceeding difficult for a Cafe of Intricacy to be foe ftated

and the proofes foe fufficiently Certified, but that other Matter may neceffarily fall

within y plea and foe other fa(5t arife to be Cleared up for want whereof the Caufe is

loft the parties delayed and with expences Ruined, And it hath not till now been prefi-

dentiall fince y firft fetling this Colony as wee can find that any fuch Caufes haue been

hence remooued. The Courfe through this Long feries of time hath been by appeales

from County Courts to Generall Courtes and thence (if caufe were) to y' Gen" Affemblys

which Confifted (as now it doth) of yo' Ma"" Gou' Councell & Burgeffes the higheft

Court in this Colony as hath been obferued by y Gou' & Councell in their Order made
in the Cafe of M" Bland, and where Caufes haue been foe heard & Determined there

hath been Alwaies obferued a Generall SatisfacT;ion & Acequieffcence of all perfons how
Querilous foeuer in fuch determinations, Yet if it fhall feem Good to yo' facred Ma"«»

Wifedom for Appeales neuerthelefs to l^^e open for England wee then with the like

humillity pray that the fame may not be for matters under the Reall Ualue of three

hundred pounds /<er/mg. And that fufficient fureties be giuen before yo' Ma"" Gou' &
Councell here to pay all Cofts and damages in Cafe the Judgement be affirmed there. By
yo' Ma"' in Councell.

And that yo' Ma"' would further be pleafed to take into yo' Royall Confideration,

That we yo' Loyall Subjedls, out of whofe Labours & Induftry in the Manufacflury of

our ftaple Commoditie tobacco accrues to yo' Ma"" Reuenue more then twice foe much
as we our felues haue for fuch our Labour, we and whofe Anceftors for an honeft Liueli-

hood, the enlargement of yo' Ma"" Dominions & aduancement of your Reuenue haue

left our Natiue Soyle, Aduentured and ftill doe Aduenture our Lines, fortunes and all

that are deare to us. The Inhabiting a Barbarous and Malancholy part of the world,

Debared of yo' Ma"" prefence and moft of thofe other Comforts our Natiue foyle affords,

And Continually fubjecfl to the Incurfions Inroads, Rapines, Cruell Murthers, and depre-

dations, of a skulking, Cruell, inhumane Barbarous Enemie, all w'*" we undergoe, with

Loyall
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Loyall and obedient hearts, And that all this Notwithftanding (which we know cannot

but affedl you' Ma'''° Royall heart towards us) doe not (as we conceiue) at this day
participate foe much of your Royall Grace, and bounty, as your Ma"* is Gratioufly

pleafed to extend to moft of the Leffer, and moft inconfiderable Corporations within

yo' Ma''*" Kingdom of England—for that euen fuch Corporations, by your Ma"" faid

Grace & fauour haue power & Authority to make & Enadl Lawes, Ordinances & Statutes,

for the Welfare, Aduantage and Good Gouerm' of their Corporation (foe they be not

Contrary to the Lawes of England) which Lawes and Ordinances yo' Ma"* hath not been

pleafed to take power to yo' felfe to Recall and make void, And w**" Grace hath by fundry

Comiffions, Letters and Inftrudlions of yo' Ma"* and yo' Royall progenitors been indulged

to us till of late fome A(5ls and Statutes by yo' Ma"*' Gou" Councell and Burgeffes

in Gen" Affemblies made haue been Repealed, and declared voyd by proclamation, yo'

Ma''*' faid Gen" Affembly not Confulted Contrary to the Eighty eight A6t of our Lawes

printed by Allowance in England, in the thirteenth yeare, of yo' Ma"*" Raigne, and

Contrar}' to the Antient vfage in that Behalfe, And that yo"' Moft facred Moft facred

Ma"* for the Comfort of us you' Loyall Subjects and our pofterity. And further Affurance

of yo' Grace & fauour towards us will Gratioufly pleafe to Continue the aforefaid Antient

vfage and to grant that fuch Lawes Statutes, and Ordinances, as by the Authority of

yo' Ma"*" Gou' Councell and Burgeffes of yo' Gen" Affembly of Virg" fhall be ordained

for the welfare Aduantage, and Good Gouerm' of this yo' dominion, as neer as may be

agreeable to yo' Ma"*' Lawes of yo' Realm of England, May haue the force of Lawes
until they fhall be declared voyd, and Repealed by the fame Authority of yo' Ma"*"

Said Gen" Affembly or at leaft untill yo' Moft facred Ma"* doe receiue the Grounds &
Reafons, for makeing thofe Lawes, from yo' Ma"*" Gou' Councell and Burgeffes, of

yo' Gen" Affembly here.

And further we do humbly prefent to yo' Ma"*' Royall Confideration, That the

Great, if not the only maintainance we haue is by our Comodity Tobacco, the Lownefs

of the price whereof as for many years paft foe ftill renders vs Generally unable to main-

tain our felues and famillies, but in a mean and indigent Condition and how unable we
are to fupport, and beare the many Great Charges payments and expences that are and

will be Neceffary for defence againft the Rapines. Roberies, fpoiles, and affronts dayly

Comited, and Giuen by yo' Ma"*" and our Barbarous heathen Enemie, all w'^*' we are

forced difhonourably to fuffer, at their hands, to the Reproach of the Englifh name, to

their Great Encouragement, to the Ruine of many of vs yo' Ma"*" Subjecfls in our ftocks

of Cattell, horfes, hoggs, and other Eftate which frequently they Kill, and deftroy not

only to fatisfie hunger, or for their fuftenance, but as we haue Juft Caufe to belieue out

of Contempt difdaine & of defigne to prouoke and affront us, and that from the fame

inability, indigency and pouerty of vs yo' Ma"*' poore Subjecfls, we haue been Con-

ftrained difhonourably to fuffer our Neighbour frindly Tributary Indians, who were Gen-
erally fuppofed to be our out guards, and fure Intelligencers of the Approaches of fforr-

aigne Indian Enemies to be Cutt off, we not till of late intermedling though obliged by
Articles to protedt them from fuch forreiners, The terror whereof hath forced thofe few

remaineing of the neighbour Indians to draw inwards foe that few (if any) of thefe are

to be found at the head, or to the weft of the Great Riuers, on our frontiers to giue us

warning of the Approaches aforefd.

And Although we are well Affured and Muft beare Teftimony of the Great Care,

and vigillence of our Late Gouemors, and the Hon**'* the Councell, in their proceed-

ings, in a matter of this difficulty as haueing a thorough, and near profpe(5t into the

nature of the Enemy, and our Great incapacity, and unfittneffe to Carry on fuch a War,

as would be effecflual. And haue fmce our prefent Gou' the Lord Howards happy Arriueall,

the like Good proofe, and full Affurance, that his Exlncy will giue Aduantage to all the

poffible Meanes, he fhall finde needful to be put in Execution, for the prote<5lion defence

and fafeguard of this yo' Ma"*' Country, and of us yo' Ma"" Subje<5ls therein, yet

neuertheleffe we doe befeech yo' Ma"* further to take into yo' Royall Confideration,

That
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That the prefent fettlement of but thirty horfemen, at the heads of each of the fower

Great Riuers which (at Beft) can ferue for little other then fcouts and to Range for

difcouery of the Enemy, and of no fufficiency to engage any Confiderable body of

them, fhould they make warr upon vs. (as it may be fufpeifled) will alone arife to aboue

fiue hundred thoufand pounds of Tobacco Annually, which yet is the leaft of feuerall

other neceffary difburfements and payments Affeffed for Publique Countie and parifh

Charges, which being all amaffed together. It will be altogether Impoffible for us to

beare the Charge of a Warr, unlefs yo' Ma''' out of yo' abundant Goodneffe would
Gratioufly be pleafed in fome Meafure to Contribute to the Charge thereof.

And as we ought not prefume to Anticipate yo' Ma"*"' Royall Bounty or direft your

Meafures herein, foe we humbly pray yo' Ma"° to belieue y' w"" thankfuU hearts we
acknowledge yo' Royall fauour to us in Remitting y paym' of the Quitt rents which for

feuerall yeares were not taken, and which as we were affured (by thofe Hon'''' Comm"
fent by yo' Ma"' into this Country Ano 1676-7) yo' Ma"' had Remitted for y fpace of

2i yeares the better to enable us, to Contribute towards y« defence and other publiq

Charges of this yo' Ma"" Country.

Yet neuerthelefs for thefe three yeares now laft paft the faid Quitt rents without

any apparent Authority from yo' Ma"' haue been taken & Conuerted to other vfes.

And we doe humbly fupplicate yo' Ma"' y' you will be pleafed to fignifie yo' Royall

Pleafure that y faid Branch of yo' Reuenue arifeing from y Quitt rents may not be fo

diuerted in time to come, but folely appropriated & applied to y defence and other

publiq ufes of this yo' Ma"" Dominion.

And we Yeild to yo' moft facred Ma"' our moft humble thankes in behalfe of our

felues and the whole Country, as for all other yo' Royall Bounties & fauo" foe more
efpecially for thofe Church Bibles and other Bookes lately brought in by his Exlncy the

Lord Howard, for y vfe of y feueral ^ifhes, w'^'' not fully anfwering yo' Ma"" Royall

defignment (the parrifhes here being Numerous) we further humbly fupplicate yo'

Ma"' will Gratioufly be pleafed to enlarge yo' Royall Bounty for fupply of the wanting

^ifhes.

Thefe our moft humble petitions and fupplications encouraged by y' experience

we haue of yo' Ma"'^ moft princely Royall and Gracious Inclination to fauour your poor

& Loyall fubjedls, (proftrate at yo' Ma"" Royall feet) wee Humbly p'fent. Befeeching

Almighty God of his Infinite Goodneffe, to Vouchfafe yo' Ma"' along happy and Glorious

Raigne ouer Vs.

M' Speaker Acquaints the Houfe with a Meffage he hath Reced from his Exlncy

which is Read as followeth

By his Exlncy.

M.' Speaker

The laft night I Reced a Refolue of yo' houfe. upon a Report of y' Com'" of pro-

pofltions grounded upon a Report of a Refferrence of the Com'" of Claimes, in a Claime

made by M' Secretary Spencer, as Attomy of y R' Hon*"'' Thomas Lord Culpeper, for

ninety eight thoufand pounds of tobacco with Caske, paid by y Directions of the R'

Hon'''' the Lord Culpeper to y foldiers, y ftanding Guards at y heads of y Riuers, w""

tobacco, as y Lord Culpeper Aduanced it, out of tobacco properly his own Right: and

that for prefent fix months pay to y foldiers, then in y Countries feruice, who had

declin"* their feruice and left y Country unguarded, (noe fund being prouided for them)

if he out of his Great Care for y fafety of y Country, had not made that difburfement,

foe I muft tell you, I cannot but be Concerned, to find you make an hafitation, in Reim-

burfing that tobacco, which was aduanced for yo' preferuation & feruice, and that out

of the undoubted right of y Lord Culpeper, By the Grace and fauour of his Ma"'
to him w'^'" as I ought not, foe fhall not prefume, to beleiue otherwife, then my
Lord Culpepers right, haueing his Ma"" Grant for it, untill his Ma"' fhall other

wife fignifie his pleafure to me therein, I doe therefore expert, you doe y' Lord Culpeper

the like Right and Juftice, in appointing y paym' of his Claime, as to others Concerned

in
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in Claimes, by yo' houfe allowed, and that he Receiues his Juft proportion in each
County, where it was difburfed as by Receipts may be made Appear.

May 15* 1684. Effingham.

Vpon the Reading of y Laft Meffage from his Exlncy It is Referred to

Major Allen M' Minge
Maj : Scarburgh Maj : Swan

and M' Sherwood

to draw up an Anfwer to the Meffage and forthwith Report y" fame.

The bill for Afcertaining the ffees of Efcheat'" and Sherriffs in finding efcheats

Returned from y Com"' together with Reafons for y" paffmg of y" bill by his Exlncys

Their Hon" Read & ordered to be againe fent to his Excellency with y* faid Bill.

May y 16. 1684.

May itt pleafe yo' Exlncy,

In anfwer to yo' Exlncys and the Councells propofition of the 13"' inftant for omitt-

ing y' laft fentence in y' bill for the better defence of the Country Viz' killing or destroy-

ing or carrying away our ftocks and Goods, the Burgeffes doe humbly Conceiue, that as

the violent and forceable entring on or into our houfes, killing or deftroying of ourCattell,

horfes, hoggs or other part of our ftocks, Captiuateing or Carrying away our ^fons, or

any of out feru" or famillies, Robbing or fpoyling us of our goods, by force, are all, or

any of them acfls of fellony in a Subjecft and by our Law may be refifted to y death, of

a fubjecfl going about or attempting fuch Adl, foe are they acfls of hoftility in an enemy
and ought in an hoftill manner to be Refifted euen to the killing or deftroying of fuch

enemy, or other fforraign power, for naturally euery one may vindicate his own Right,

And this is the Law of Nations, & frequent pra<5lice, for if a fhip of warr or any other

fhip belonging to y*^ fubjecfts of an other prince or ftate, (though in league or amity with

his Ma"') fhall Affault any fhip or veffell, belonging to his Ma"" Subjedls, with intent

only to robb them, (but more efpecially if they doe rob or forcably enter into them) it

is Lawfull for his Ma""' Subjedls to defend themfelues euen by killing or deftroying fuch

as fhall Goe about to rob them, and foe in y Cafe of any other theeues or robbers, that

fhall attempt to breake into our houfes, it is lawfull to refift them and kill them in defence

of our perfons houfes & Goods befides, this was y' frequent and antient pradtice in our

natiue Country ag" pirates Scots & northern borderers, to this may be added y" tame

and patient fuffering, the many Robberies murthers, and fpoyles. Comitted by y' Indians

on our fellow fubje(5ls, Kinfmen and neighbours (in w^"" euery indiuiduall ^fon is wronged

and all lye under y' indignities and publique damage of this Country) and we may fay

if itt were but only y' affronts put on vs to vi<5luall and waite on them, in a feruile

manner euen with hats of doth uery much debate the honour, and Reputation of our

englifh nation and incourage y' Indians in their infolencies for w'*" reafons (with many
more too long to trouble yo' Exlncy with) we conceiue it abfolutely Neceffary and doe

pray y' y Laft Claufe of our humble Adrefs to yo' Exlncy yefterday Contained in thefe

words {either in burning or Jorcibling entring into our houfes, or by killing, maiming, or

Carrying away any of the Inhabitants, {or killing or deftroying our ftocks, or Goods)

may Continue & be added to y faid bill for defence ofy Country, only with thisAddition

if they be taken in y fad. And to the end our neighbouring & frindly indians may be the

better known, we humbly pray yo' Exlncy to Command, that Notice be giuen to all &
euery our neighbouring Indian nations, & tributaries, that they, doe not for the future

paint or difguife themfelues, & that if they Come into or about our Plantations paintedand

difguifed, they will be accounted enemies & this is agreeable to the Lawes of England

about /Egiptians difguifeing themfelues w'*" is felony by the Statute i. & 2. phillip &
Mary. Cap: 4. & the 5 Eliz: Ca 20"'; And in humble reply to yo' Exlncyes & Councells

anfwer to the bill Entituled an Ad afcertaining the ffees of Efcheat" and Sherrifs finding

Efcheatcs. That we reft fatisfied with his Ma"" Grace and Bounty in his Charter in y
faid Bill menconed but haueing found that Contrary to the intent of his Ma"" faid Grant

diuers
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diuers perfons by indireA furruptitious meanes Already haue and here after may obtaine

patients & Grants of lands Efcheatable, who were not in poffeffion nor Could p'tend to

any fauour or Grace by y faid Charter, and thereby debarred fuch ^fons to whom by

his Ma"" faid Charter y' fame ought to haue been Granted, The intent and meaning

of the faid Bill is only to deter other ^fons who are not in poffeffion, or within the extent

of his Ma"" Grace in y faid Charter held forth from anticipateing or preuenting thofe

other for whom y* faid Grace is Really intended.

And as to efcheat" and Sherriffs ffees we humbly offer that by y ftatute of the 23'*

of Hen: 6 Cap: 17. noe Efcheator fhall take aboue forty fhillings for the execution of

one writt in one County and that only when his labour, and Coft require it, otherwife

he ought to take leffe on paym' of forty pounds and by the Statute of y 33 of Hen: 8

:

Cap: 22. the Efcheat' fhall forfeite fiue pounds if he take for y finding an office of land,

not exceeding fiue pounds ^ annum, aboue 15 fhi" Viz' for his own fee 6' 8"* for writeing

y« office 3': 4"* for the Juries Charges 3" and for y« officers aboue, that are to receiue y'

Office 2 fhillings, foe y' we Conceiue we haue in the Bill much exceeded y" Allowances

giuen by thofe ftatutes, and as to y place for finding offices we Concieue it ought to be

at y Court houfe, in Court time, for by diuers Statutes it is expreffly required to be

publique. In fome Good town, the Sherriffs will be Eafed in fummoning Jurors, and there

will Alfoe be the Tales in Cafes of -Challenge, Wherefore be [we] befeech yo' Exlncy that

the bill as it is may paffe.

The Houfe Adjourned to y= Aftemoone

Poft Meridiem

THE Houfe met & Called.

The Propofall veC^ from his Exc">' laft night Concern By Lawes being

then Referred to Coll Ballard, Maj' Allen & M' Sherrard

They now giue in their Report {Viz')

His Exlncys other Meffage of y' 15"" Inftant Concerning the Repealing or Altering

of y" Lawes. Inabling Counties and ^ifhes to make By Lawes being Confidered of It

is y^ Opinion of this Com'" y' it is too late at this time to enter upon y= debate thereof,

and y' it be Referred to y' Confideration of the next Affembly. This Report is approoued

by y"= houfe

Refolued y' it be fignified to his Exlncy.

May y 16' 1684.

May it pleafe yo' Exlncy

The Houfe of Burgeffes haueing duely Confidered of yo"^ Exlncys Meffage laft night

Reced Concerning the By Lawes doe pray yo' Exlncy y' it may be Referred to y" next

Affembly, forafmuch as its Conceiued by this houfe, y' it may be now too late to enter

upon y debate thereof.

Which is fent to his Exlncy by Major Whiteing, Cap' Wajhington and M' prefly.

Together with y bill Concerning the Efcheat.

The Bill for Defence of the Country

The Adreffe about y fame.

And the Bill enabling M' Littlepage to fell lands to pay M' Ouftins Debt.

M' Speaker Acquaintes y' houfe he hath Reced from his Exlncy y' Bill for y impofi-

tion upon Liquor fent from this houfe, with fome notes thereupon which are Read as

followeth.

By his Exlncy & Councell

M' Speaker
Yo' well defigned bill for eafeing the taxes and leuies ^ poll by laying a duety upon

thofe Liquors in this bill expreffed has been Confidered, and, as it is Intended, for the

Good ufes and benefitt of the Gouemment, and laid upon a Commodity not abfolutely

neceffary for y^ well being and fupport of the Inhabitants, It is therefore propofed, that

three
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three pence ^ Gallon be raifed vpon all liquors, as by this bill expreffed, w=^ fume may
aduance a proportionable fund, for y Good vfes it is Intended for, as y' ^'fent building

the ftate houfe purfuant to his Ma''" Inftrucftion, and this is offered unto you that we
may be y better enabled to Carry on thofe Good and neceffar\' workes intended for y
ufe & honor of y^ Gouemm' & the eafe of the Inhabitants and doe Conceiue this impofi-

tion cannot Anfwer the ends intended, unlefs aduanced to three pence ^ Gallon, becaufe
y= prouifion made for encouragmen" of Virginia Owners, w^*" if paffed, as in the bill ex-

preffed, exempted all liquors imported in fuch Veffels to be free of the duty impofed by this

bill, w':'' will not neer anfwer y^ ends you did intend it for, for it will be a meanes for all

traders into this Colony to Croud all liquors here imported into thofe ueffells, and may
open a way for Great & unauoidable frauds, it is therefore propofed, y' y' exemption of

the duty by this bill Impofed be only to y liquors of the Inhabitants, who import
their own liquors in their own fhips, being Virginia built.

The laft prouifo in this A61 diredling y' all monies arifeing from this Adl fhall be
accompted for to y Gou^ Councell & Burgeffes of the Gen" Affembly and bee Conuerted
to y vfes by them directed, feemes to imply y' thofe money's cannot be imployed, but
at y time of y' Affembly, w^*" may much take of from y^ prefent neceffary ufes y monies
thereby Raifed may be employed for. It is therefore propofed, y' dureing y"^ Interualls

of the Seffions of Affemblies, y^ Gou'' & Councell by the aft may be impowered to employ
y= moneys, y' fhall be raifed by this Adl. to y"^ Vfes, as by y"^ aft expreffed, & to noe other

vfes whatfoeuer, & to be paid by the feuerall Colleftors to y"^ Auditor, & by him to be
accounted for from time to time to y fucceeding Affembly.

It is propofed, y' y forfeitures mentioned in this Aft be as in forfeitures of y' like

nature, one third to y King, one third to the Gou' & one third to y informer or feizer.

May 15. 1684. E. Chilton C. Gen" Aff"'/

May it pleafe yo' Exlncy & Hon"
To the firft of y propofition for Raifeing y^ impofition to 3"" ^ Gallon

Refolued y' it be Raifed according to his Exlncys propofition.

To the fecond Concerning y"^ priuiledge of the Inhabitants of Virg" a Claufe fhall

be Added in thefe words

And for y preuention J frauds y' may be Vfed in Colouring & Concealing of Rum
Brandy Wine and other liquors in this Ad menconed Imported in Veffells belonging to

Virginia upon pretence y' y fame doth belong to the Inhabitants of this Country, Be it

enaded by y Authority aforefd. That all Mafters. of fhipps or veffells belonging to Virginia

fhall upon entry of their Shipp or Veffells with y' Colledor make true entry of vpon 0th

not only of y' quantity of Rum Brandy Wine, and other Liquors herein before mentioned

Imported in their Shipps or Veffels but alfoe by whom the fame were loaden to whom Con-

figned and to whom to y' beft of their Knowledge, y fame doe belong or appertaine.

To the 3'' it fhall be y' y Money Raifed or to be Raifed by Virtue of y Impofition

aforefaid fhall be Conftantly paid and accounted for by y Colledors thereof to y' Auditor

for the time being and by him to the GoW Councell and Burgeffes of the Gen" Affembly . And
Conuerted by them to the Vfes direded accordingly to the true Intent and Meaning of this

Ad and to and for noe other ufe intent or purpofe Whatfoeuer.

To the Laft It fhall be accordingly don.

A Meffage from his Exlncy for a Conferrance about the Indian Affaire viz'

By his Exlncy
M' Speaker

The debate of the Indian Affaire being of the Greateft moment to the fecurity of

the Countr>' feeing you Reft not well fatisfied with my laft well grounded Refolution, I

defire a Conferrence may be forthwith held about y fame with fuch of the Councell as

I fhall appoint and that you'l fpeedily nominate fome members of yo' houfe to manage j''

Conferrance that there be no further delay and y' you Retume me their names.

May 16 1684. Effingham

In
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In Complyance to yo' Exlncys defire

Coil Ifaac Allerton Coll Will: Kendall

Maj : Cha: Scarburgh M' James Minge

Cap' W" Randolph Coll Geo: Mafon
and Major Swati

Are appointed for the Conferrence with fuch of the Hon'''' Councill as yo' Exlncy fhall

appoint in the Indian Affaire.

This is fent by Major Whiteing and Coll Jenifer.

And the Bill for y Impofition upon Liquor with y' Anfwer to his Exlncys propofi-

tions thereupon is Carryed back by Cap' Page & M' Wilfon.

By his Exlncy.

I doe hereby apoint M' Secretary Spencer, Coll. Jofeph Bridger, Coll" W" Cole and

Coll" Jn° Page, fower of his Ma''" Councill of State to Manage y' Conferrance with fuch

members as are appointed by the Houfe of Burgeffes, in y p'fent debate of y Indian

Affaires and that this Conferrance be held in the old Councell Chamber and when y*

Councell are Ready I will fignifie the fame to you

:

May 1 6 1684. Effingham

The Report of the Com"' of propofitions & Grieuances Read.

Vpon Reading a Report of the Com'" of propofitions & Grieuances vpon a Queftion

upon ^pofition Concerning Voters att y* Elleccon of Burgeffes

Rcfohicd That it is the undoubted Right of euery ^fon who holds Lands tenements

or hereditaments for his own life, for y' life of his wife, or for y' life of any other ^fon

or ^fons to vote in Eleccon of Burgeffes for y' County where fuch Lands or tenements

doe lye.

The Houfe Adjoumes to y' 3'' drum to Morrow

Saturday May 17^ 1684.

THE Houfe Met & Called.

The Petition of Cap' John Cujtis a Burgeffe for Northampton County for

Remiffion of a fine of two thoufand pounds of tobacco for an undue Return

of a writt being Read.

And the Houfe haueing well weighed his Reafons and Allegations, and finding that

the fame was Rather an error of Judgement then of will, and the faid Cap' John Cuftis

being after vnanimoufly Eledled and Duely Returned a Burgeffe for y faid County, the

Houfe doe therefore Remitt the faid fine of 2000 potmds of tobacco.

The Gentlemen Appointed for the Conferrance are Defired to Acquaint the Hon'"'*

Gentlemen of y Councell, Appointed by his Exlncy that they are Ready to waite upon

them in Order to the Conferrance.

The Houfe Adjoumes to ten a Clock a Munday Morning y' 3'' beat of drum.

Munday May 19^^ 1684

r
I

"^HE Houfe Mett and Called.

The Gentlemen Appointed for y' Conferrence, Giue in their Report by
Coll" Allerton.

And thereupon thefe words viz' either in burning or forcible entring into

our houfes or by killing maiming or Carrying away any of y' Inhabitants are inferted

between y 14"" and is"" lines of y bill for y defence of the Country, w^ being 3 times

Read are Affented, and the bill is fent up to his Exlncy and Councell by Coll° Codd and
Cap' Randolph.

Vpon
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Vpon a Report of y' Com'== of Grieuances, upon a Grieuance from Lyn hauen in y*

County of Lower Norfolke, Coll Lem" Mafon and Cap' W" Robinfon doe waite upon his

Exlncy with y following Adreffe

—

To his Excellency.

May it pleqfe yo' Exlncy,

It hath bin Reprefented as a Grieuance from y' Inhabitants of Lower Norfolke in

y yeare 1680 y' they were difturbed in the peaceable poffeffion of their Lands w'' they

held under that Gouerm' by y= Gouerment of Carolina vpon which it pleafed y' Right

Hon'''' the Lord Culpeper then Gou' at y Inftance of y' Affembly to make an order &
impower the Sherriffe of Lower Norfolke, to demand and Receiue of all y'' Inhabitants

of black water and Corotuck, y' held Lands by pattent from this Colony, Quitt Rents and

Leuies and if y* Gou' of Carolina fhould difturb them for payment of fuch dues then y'

fherriff was impowered to defemd [defend] them in y' paym' thereof

Notwithftanding w*" y"' bounds between y" faid Gouerm' and this is not yet eftab-

lifhed and afcertained whereby many inconueniencies doe daily happen to fuch of y*

Inhabitants as doe Confine thereon.

for Remedy whereof the Burgeffes of this Affembly doe humbly pray yo' Exlncy

that you will be pleafed y' y' faid Bounds may be Afcertained, or that you will pleafe

y fume [fame] may be Reprefented to his Moft Sacred Ma"' to the end y' y Inhabitants

there y' doe belong to this Gouerm' may accordingly yeild their obedience there unto.

A Report of an Adreffe to his Exlncy in Anfwer to a Meffage from him Concerning

y fome of 98000 pounds of tobacco, Claimed by M' Secretary Spencer as Attomy of y*

R' Hon"" the Lord Culpeper, Read.

and upon Debate thereof.

It is put to y Queftion whether y faid Adreffe fhall be prefented to his Exlncy or

not.

Refolued That it be p'fented to his Exlncy.

M' Chilton brings from his Exlncy and Councell

The Ad for y better defence of y' Country, affented to.

The Bill enabling Richard Littlepage fenior to fell lands for y= paym' of y' debts of

Samuell Ouftin deced affented to.

M' Chilton Ukewife informes M"' Speaker y' his Exlncy Requires y' fight of y*

Claimes of y' feuerall Counties.

In Anfwer to W" Meffage

Coll" Kendall Cap' Randolph

Major Swan M' Hartwell

Cap' Applewaite

Are appointed to waite upon his Exlncy and Councell with y' Claimes and the Gierke of

y' Com'" of Claimes is to attend upon them.

A Bill Intituled an Ad for Leffening y Lieues by y' poll and laying an impofition on

Liquors. Returned from his Exlncy & Councill with the Indorfement thereon which is

Read as followeth

May the ig"" 1684.

By his Exlncy & Councell

It is propofed y' in this bill the Exemption of y* duty by this bill impofed be only

to y Liquors of y' Inhabitants who import their own Liquors in their own fhips being

Virginia Built, for if it fhould be otherwife granted the fame would not be worthy of y'

name of an Impofition of a duty Raifed for his Ma"" and Countries feruice,— And for

preuention of fraud its Ukewife propofed y' euery ^fon to whom any of y aforefaid

liquors fhall be Configned fhall upon their Oths declare y quantity foe imported that

Bona fida properly & foly belong to them.

And to y Intent y' his Ma"" Inftrudlions be effedually put in execution in building

y principle Seat of Judicature at James Citty it is propofed That you forthwith agree,

with
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with fuch ^fon or ^fons as will undertake y fame, for payment thereof to be made out

of fuch monies as fhall be Raifed by this Bill and y' y' fame be agreed for this p'fent

Gen" Affembly.
E. Chilton C Gen" Affembly.

Coll" Ballard Coll Kendall

and Major Kearne

Are defired to waite upon his Exlncy with the Reafons y' were fent y' i6' Inftant from

this houfe for paffmg y' bill Concerning Efcheat'" and Sherriffs fees, in finding Efcheates

now found on y' table fuppofed left by M' Chilton amongft other papers, deliuered to

M' Speaker, but the Bill not Returned.

They are in y' name of y' Houfe of Burgeffes to pray his Exlncy y' the bill may be

Returned, and to Acquaint him that then this Houfe will proceed upon the bill for y'

impofition Reced now from their Honnou'" with their Indorfement.

Coll Ballard Reports they haue waited upon his Exlncy and that he was pleafed to

fay y"^ faid paper came in by Miftake and y' y<^ bill fhall be forthwith amended and fent

to this Houfe.

Vpon the propofitions from his Exlncy and Councell upon the bill for the impofition

upon Liquors.

To that, That the exemption of y' duty be only to y"^ Inhabitants who import their

own liquors in this[theirl own fhipps being VirginiahniM,—Wepray it may be extended to

fuch who import their own liquors in their own Veffells, Really & bona fida belonging to

Virginia becaufe The time of y*^ Continuance of this Law will not permitt y= Inhabitants

to build any Veffels whereby to Reap any benefitt, by this exemption to encourage them
to build

To that for y' preuention of fraud, the Burgeffes doe Affent y' it fhall be enadled

y' euery perfon to whom any of y" Liquors in y bill menconed fhall be Configned, fhall

upon his 0th declare, if Required y Quantity imported that doth bona fida properly and

folely belong to him.

To the propofition Concerning Re Building y ftate houfe at James Citty.

Rejoined that upon y paffmg of y faid Bill for y^ impofition upon Liquors this houfe

will proceed accordingly to agree with fuch ^fon of ^fons as fhall be willing to under-

take y Building, to be paid out of the faid impofition, who fhall be Agreed with, if poffible

before the Rifeing of this Affembly.

M' Chilton brings in y' bill Concerning the Efcheates together with a Meffage as

followeth,

By His Excellency.

M' Speaker

To you'' Bill prepared for Efcheates my felfe & the Councell by a former Anfwer

Returned you Affured you all partes thereof were duely Confidered, and as to what you

there infift as to Compofitions It was poffitiuely Affirmed unto you, y fauour of his

Ma"''' Grant of two pounds of tobacco ^ Acre fhall be ftricflly obferued by all Concerned

therein, and as to y Efcheat", and Sherriflfs fees, they are Set at as moderate Rates as

^fons ferueing in thofe ftations would poffibly be thought to be Rewarded with, there-

fore I expect jfou will not further infift on this.

Effingham
May 19"" 1684.

The Houfe Adjoumes to y* 3'' drum to Morrow.

Tuefday May 20*; 1684.

THE Houfe mett & Called.

Coll" Lem" Ma/on and M' Weekes Are Added to thofe members who are

to attend upon his excellency.

And they Carry up the Claimes & alfoe y Anfwer of y houfe, to the laft

Meffage, from his Excellency concerning the 98000 pounds of tobacco, Claimed by M'
Secretary.

They
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They Alfoe Cany up y' Humble Adrefs Reported y i6' Inftant to his Ma"' and

Alfoe a fhort Adreffe to his Exlncy praying him to ^fer the fame to his Majeftie.

Coll" Kendall and thofe Gen' Return and Report they haue deliuered to his Exlncy

the Adreffe, to himfelfe that to his Ma"' the Anfwer to his Exlncys Meffage and the

Claimes.

To His Exlncy flfrancis Lord Howard Baron of Effingham his Ma"" Li' and Gow
Gen" of Virginia.

Wee his Ma"" Humble and Loyall Subjedls, the Burgeffes of y« Gen" Affembly

humbly pray yo' Exlncy to prefer to his Moft facred Ma"' this our humble fupplication

hereunto annexed,

To his Excellency

The Humble Reply of the Houfe of Burgeffes of y' Gen" Affembly to his Exlncys

meffage of y 15' Inftant to this Houfe.

That had not this Houfe had many Reafons to doubt of y Rt Hon'''' y Lord Cid-

pepers title to y' quitt rents but alfoe diuers affurances y' y faid Lord, had no Right or

title thereunto they had not at firft made y demur to the Allowance of the 98000 pounds

of tobacco & Caske Claimed by M' Secretary /p^wcer for his Lordfhips ufe as they did,

but when we had Confidered of that Claime & upon our beft inquiries finding no proofe

y' his Lordfhip y' Lord Culpeper had any Title to y Quitt Rents out of w'='> y Said 98000

pounds of tobacco & Caske was paid, we did Conceiue and ftill doe y' we Could not

Anfwer it to y Country by whom we are intrufted to raife fuch a fume on them for y
paym' of y' fuppofed debt, and yet leaue y Country undifcharged of y firft payment

thereof, for if the Quitt rents be not due to y Lord Culpeper (as we haue Great Caufe to

belieue) then is y payment thereof by us to his Lordfhip made in our own wrong,

and foe are we ftill Liable to y payment thereof when his Ma"" or yo" Exlncy fhall be

pleafe to Require it, Now it may pleafe yo' Exlncy to be informed True it is y' in the

yeare 1673, there was endeau" fett on foot by y R' Hon*"'' Henry Earle of Arlington,

and y fd Thomas Lord Culpeper for obtaining a Leafe or demife from his Ma"' of y'

whole Colony of Virginia (excepting the Northern Neck) and that their Lordfhips had

proceeded foe far therein y' fuch a leafe or demife came from his Ma"' to y fignet office,

where it being taken notice of by y Hon*"'' Major Gen" fntith our then Agent in England

aduertifement & a Coppy thereof was by him fent to our then Gou' S' W" Berkeley who

imediatly Called an Affembly to whom he was pleafed to Communicate y aduife his

honour had, and alfoe to fauour them w"' a ^ufall of the faid Coppy, w'^'' being debated

in y' Affembly, and found y' y fame was derogatory and in prejudice of many Royall

Conceffions and Grants from time to time made by his Ma"' and his Royall Progenitors

in fauour to his Colony, by impofeing new Rents and feruices. Altering y forme of other

tenures. Compelling us to Re-furueys and new pattents impofeing fines and Compofitions

on Surplufage lands at their will and pleafure by nominateing of Sherriflfs Efcheators,

Suruey" and other officers and in effedt diuefting y Gouerm' of thofe Juft powers, and

Authorities by w'*" this Colony had hitherto been kept in peace & tranquiUty and all mens

Rights and properties duely Adminiftred and preferued unto them & other y euill Con-

fequences thereof to this Country, well weighed producedy Ac5l of Gen '

' Affembly made by

Prorogation y 21' day oifeptember 1674. Intituled An Ad for an Adreffe and fupplication

to be made to y Kings moft excellent Ma''' for y flaying or Countermanding of the faid leafe

or demife, And for y better enabling y Agents for this Country' to profecute fuch our

fupplication a uery heauy tax, of 120 pounds of tobacco ^ poll was by that AA impofed

and Leuyed on y Country (as by y faid Ad to w'" we humbly Refer yo' Exlncy doth

& may appear) w"^"" Great & burthenous Leuie, was one, if not y main Caufe of thofe

populer heats y' gaue fomentation to y' Horrid Rebellion v.-'*' afterwards enfued, but

before his Ma"" pleafure could be known here, y' Horridd Rebellion (w^*" with fhame

we defire may not be remembered) burft forth, but howeuer his Ma"' out ofy Abundance

of his Royall mercy and bounty was moft Gratioufly pleafed (w^" we Remember with

Admiracon and all humble and hearty Gratitude) in y hight of our Malignancy not

only
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only to fend vs his Royall Gen" pardon, But alfoe his Royall Charter, dated at Wcfimiiis-

ter y tenth day of October 1676 wherin he was Gratioufly pleafed to declare and Grant

That his Ma''" fubjedls from time to time inhabiting Virginia, fhall haue their Imediate

dependance upon y Crown of England under y Rule and Gouerm' of fuch Gou' and

Gou" as his Ma''' his heirs and fuceff" fhould appoint, and of, & upon noe other ^fon
or ^fons whatfoeuer, w^"" other Gratious Grants and Conceffions, as by y' faid Charter

under his Ma"" Great feale of England (Remaining of Record amongft y' Records, of

y fecretaries office. Referrence being thereunto had) doth & may at large Appeare and

to this we may add, That y Hon'''' Herbert Jewries Efq' S' John Berry and francis

Mori/on Efq' his Ma"" Com" did Affure in his Ma"" name, y' [his] Ma"' had Granted

the Quitt rents for one and twenty yeares, to and for the vfe of this his Ma"'" Country,

and y' y' R' Hon*"'' Henry Earle of Arlingtott did moft Nobly (in Councell his Ma'''

being prefent) furrender and acquitt his pretentions to y' faid demife, & did at y' fame

time declare. That he did make y' furrender more freely and willingly then euer he Reced

it, for W' y Affembly fent their Letter of thanks to y' faid Earle. (as by y Joumall of

y' Affembly held at Green jpring Afio 1676, doth and may Appear) Now, may it pleafe

yo' Exlncy thefe things being premifed. Pardon vs we humbly befeech yo' Exlncy, if we
ftill belieue that his Lordfhip y R' Hon'''' the Lord Ciilpeper, hath not any Right or

title to y' Quitt rents by him Claimed and w'*" yo' Exlncy, feemes to belieue to be his

Due, for,

/' firft if he had had any fuch Leafe or demife Legally Granted, how came it to paffe

that he neuer produced fuch Grant all this while to be made publiq, and timely Recorded

amongft our Records as it ought to haue been) being about eleuen yeares fmce, for we
know his Lordfhip is too frugall a hufband to forego fuch a Reuenue had it been his

undoubted Right, as is Alledged,

2'> If his Ma"' had y 25. yeare of his Raigne granted y Quittrents Efcheates,

Sherrififs, office Refurueys and upon furplus lands Compofitions at pleafure &c. to his

Lordfhip As is pretended his Ma"' three years after would neuer haue Granted y' fame

things to us, his Ma''" Subjedls here, as by y faid Recited Charter doth and may appeare

he hath done.

3'^ If his Ma"' had Granted toy faid T/tomas Lord Cw/feper ally' Lands in Virg' w'*"

in [w"'in] the boundsofy faid demifeor Leafe, and all fuch lands as fhall Efcheat, together

with y feuerall offices of Efcheat'' fherrifTs, furvey" iSrc, as is pretended, how came it

to paffe his Lordfhip waued his own title and pretentions thereunto, and foe farr owned

his Ma"" Right as Contrary to y faid demife to Grant all y faid Lands and offices as

his Ma"" Gou' And for his Ma"" vfe referuing y Rent to his Ma''' as hath euer hereto-

fore been Accuftomed, and as if no fuch leafe or demife were made, or as if he y fd

Lord Culpeper had no title thereunto.

4'" Wee are Credibly informed Thaty faid Leafe or demife neuer paft undery Great

feale as by Law it ought nor any further then y fignett office, (if it did pafs there, of

w'*" there is yet noe proofe) but was there on our humble fupplication ftopt, and noe

further proceedings made thereon.

5'>' As itisauery ftrongprefumptiony'noefuchleafe or demife was euer legally paft,

fmce it could neuer be may [made?] appear, foe can't we but be ftrangely furprized when
of late, and ten years after its date we finde an efcrole or written paper (pretended to be a

Coppy ofy faid demife without any warrant or Authority, or any manner of proofe either

by produceing y faid leafe or demife under any of his Ma''" feales (as indeed it ought to

be) or foe much as any manner of proofe of its being a true Coppy thereof, or of y' InroUm'

thereof, vnduely entred amongft y Records of y fecretaries office, w^*' ftrange and

unprefidentiall Adl alone (had we no other reafon) would be fefficient to excufe vs from

Conceding to y Lord Ciilpep" title to the Quitrents.

6'y If Y^ faid leafe or demife had paft y Signett or priuy feale, nay if it had paft y'

Great feale, (which we haue Good Caufe to belieue it did not) Yet forafmuch as fuch

matter neuer appeared nor being publifhed or made known to vs, nor at any time Legally

entred
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entred upon or Amongft any of our Records as all fuch matters haue been accuftomed

(and as we Conceiue ought to be) nor there Yet being any manner of proofe y' fuch leafe

or demife was euer Granted, We moft humbly befeech yo' Exlncy, to be informed That

we cannot anfwer it to our Counties for whom we ferue, willingly to pay ou"^ Rent (due

to his Ma"^) or Attorn tennants for our Lands to any other ^fon whatfoeuer faue to

his Ma''*", Efpecially fmce his Ma'""' by his before Recyted Charter hath Granted, that

we fhall be his tenants only, and fhall hold our Lands of him his heirs and fucceff" &
of none other ^fon whatfoeuer.

ffrom all w"^*" premifles with moft humble fubmiffion to yo' Exlncy we Cannot but Con-

clude y' without breach of the truft Repofed in vs. as aforefaid we may not Concede

that y faid Lord Culpeper hath any Right or title to The aforefaid 98000 pounds of

tobacco & Caske, or any other part of y Quittrents aforefaid, or to y"^^ paym' of y faid

fome to y" Hon''''^ M' fecretary for his vfe, but on y" Contrary fay y' his Lordfhip the

Lord Culpeper hath wrongfully taken and demanded y" fame, howeuer yo' Exlncy hath

bin informed of y' matter.

To w='' we may add That if as y Affembly aforefaid in Ano 1674. Confidering the

euill Confequences had reafon Although, at foe Great a Charge, & burthen to y^ people

as 120 pounds of tobacco ^ poll to oppofe y faid demife as by that Adl may Appear,

foe haue we ftill y^ fame, and diuers other Reafons with all our humble endeu" ftill to

oppofe the fame.

i^' Firjt for that fince the date of the faid pretended demife we haue taken all our

Grants from his Ma"" Gou' not doubting of his Ma"" title and Authority, And not

from y faid demifees or Leffees, and fhould the faid demife proue valid all fuch Grants

would be voyd.

2'^ That fhould y faid demife be Good, we fhould be lyable to pay all y^ Arrears,

of Quittrents, and it may be in Money, w^'" now being foe much in Arrear, moft people

not being able to pay y fame would forfeit their lands to their utter ruine.

j''' That fhould we pay our Quitt Rents to the Lord Culpeper as he Claimes on the

faid demife, it would in Law amount to an attornm' to his Lordfhipp. and a dizezin

to y' King's Ma"" which may likewife be a forfeiture of our Eftates.

4^" That y^ termes and Condicons y" Lord Culpeper by y= faid demife hath power

to hold us unto, (and w^*" we haue little hopes will in the leaft be Remitted, or mitigated

fhould we Come under the fame) are foe uery Grievous and intoUerably burthenfome,

we fhould neuer be able to bear them.

For all w^^'' Reafons we the Burgeffes of the Gen" Affembly, as well for ourfelues as

all his Ma"" Subje(5ts of Virginia, doe moft humbly pray yo' Exlncy not to expedl from

vs y faid 98000 pounds of tobacco and Caske. Claimed by y Lord Culpeper, as afore-

faid, Protefting neuerthelefs that we are and AUwaies fhall be Ready & willing to pay

y' fame as is moft due, to his Ma"'' or hisGou' when y^ fame is for his Ma"" vfe demanded

of vs.

Vpon debate of y= Meffage from his Exlncy, Rece'ued with y bill about Efcheates,

Returned from his Exlncy.

Refolued that y bill Intituled an Ad afcertaining y fees of Efcheat" and fherrijffs

in finding Efcheates, be againe faire written and P'fented to his Exlncy & Councell,

without omitting any part of y bill as now it is, and y' Reafons be drawn up for y
Reinforceing y Requeft of y" Houfe for y Affent of his Exlncy and Councell to y faid

Bill.

Refolued that the following Reafons may be P'fented to his Exlncy & Councell w'"

y bill.

May it pleafe yo' Exlncy

The bill Concerning Efcheates and w"^" yo' Exlncy hath Returned with a Meffage

to this Houfe yefterday did pafs this Houfe upon uery mature and deliberate confidera-

tion, as haueing been in debate the laft Affembly. And Referred by the Right Hon''"

the Liu' Gou' and Councell to the Ariuall of y R' Hon"-" the Lord Culpeper, and the

next
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next Affembly when they were pleaied to fay they fhould haue unerring Grounds from

whence to draw Conclufions, and upon this and y' many Greiuances Complaintes y<

haue Come to this Affembly from diuers Counties of many & Greuious Exaccons uppon

y Inhabitants.

The Houfe did pafs and prefent y' Bill to yo' Exlncy hopeing as they ftill doe y»

by yo' Exlncys and y' Councells affent thereunto. The Inhabitants might be for y time

to come fecured againft unreafonable Compofitions, & Exacting officers, fome inftances

whereof are hereafter menconed.

In Surry County the Cafe of Rob' Key who was forced to pay fifty or fixty bufhells

of wheat for Compofition for one Acre of land,

In Nanfimond County in y Cafe of IJraell Jhepherd a Tennant in poffeffion upon

a ^cell of land Efcheated, for want of heires of one Akerland and one Spring brother of

y' halfe blood of y faid Akerland, who both fueing for y Grant of y efcheat of y faid

land being about 4 or 5 hundred Acres, It was Giuen to M' Roger Jones of whom y faid

Shepherd purchafed the Grant and was forced to pay at leaft 60. pounds fterling.

In James Citty County one John Dorman who was told y land he liued on efcheated

for want of 3 witneffes to a will, and y' Jury finding fpecially y' two witneffes was Alwaies

in Virginia accounted Good, yett he was Conftrained to pay three pounds ffee to y
Efcheat' and three hundred and fifty pounds of tobacco to y Sherrifie, Although y
Land did not Efcheat, with many other of this nature from moft of the Counties, too

long to enumerate.

To y Efcheat" and fherrifTs flees this Houfe doe humbly Conceiue y^ fume of fiue

hundred pounds of Tobacco, to be Altogether fuificient, if y Efcheat' were Refideing

in y County, as by y law of England he ought to Doe.

Vpon thefe Confiderations, we humbly pray you' Exlncy and the Councell that the

faid Bill may haue yo' Affent that foe we may proceed to y other matters now in hand

remaining. And Come when it fhall pleafe yo' Exlncy to a happy Conclufion of this

Seffion.

Coll" Lemuell Mafon M' Peter Knight

M' Thomas Alhmby Cap' John Cuftis

Appointed to prefent y aboue Reafons, with y« bill to his Exlncy & Coimcell which they

Report they haue deliuered

And the Houfe Adjoumes to y afternoon

May 20* 1684. Poft Meridiem

THE Houfe mett and Called.

M' Speaker Informes y Hoitfe he hath Reced from his Exlncy the Bill

for Portes fent to his Exlncy, and Councell on Thursday laft and with it y
following Meffage, And a part of y Inftrudlion from his Ma''' Concerning the

Adl of Cohabitation.

By his Excellency and Councell.

M' Speaker

Your Bill prepared for y Cohabitation differs uery little from y' A(5t made in 1680,

except it be in y title and number of places appointed for Cohabitacon this Going imder

y denomination of portes and y' vmder y denomination of townes. This Appointing

two in a County, in fome places three and y' only one in a County, w"^*" att one and y
fame time to raife Twenty Townes out of Noe Towne did feem Impradlicable, w"^*" to-

gether with Injoyning goods, there to be brought before ftores were prouided for y
fecurity of them was a Materiall matter for w'^'' his Ma''' thought fitt to fufpend y
execution of y former Adl & for y fame Reafon y like may be expecfted upon this if it

were paffed into An Aft, And toy end yo' Houfe may be better fatisfied for what Reafon
his Ma"' thought fitt to fufpend y execution of y former Ad;, you will herewith Receiue

his
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his Ma"" Order for y' fame, as Alfo y^ report of the Com" of y Cuftome houfe there-

upon, as likewife his Ma''" Inftruccon beareing date y 3'' day of december 1683. The
former Act is not Repealed but only fufpended, therefore Cannot proceed to y paffing

of any new Adl in this Nature untill haue Reprefented unto his Ma"' our prefent Condi-

con. That noe Stores are as yet prouided at thofe places by that Adl Appointed nor

Conueniencies for landing of Goods which when prouided as by that Aft Appointed we
may expeft to Receiue his Ma"" Commands for mafters to Ride with their fhips load

& unload their Goods at thofe places, and the other part of this A<51 to be ^formed
May 19' 1684. E Chilton C Gen" Affembly

And our will and pleafure is that fuch part of y' aft of Cohabitacon as Concerns

the landing of Goods and fhipping off tobacco, Continue fufpended untill our further

direftion be known therein purfuant to our Order in Councell dated the 2i« of december

1 68 1, according to w"^'" you are to Gouem y felfe.

a Copie Effingham

M' Chilton Brings into y Houfe y bill Concerning Efcheat" and fherriffs ffees in

finding Efcheates, with a Meffage in writeing as followeth

—

By his Excellency

M' Speaker

As to yo' Return to my Anfwer upon y bill of Efcheates, you fay you had maturely

and deliberately Confidered y fame, w'^'' myfelfe & y Councell had fully don on all partes

thereof, and did not doubt but y' you would haue reft fatisfied with y^ Affurances therein

Giuen you, y' all Compofitions de futuro, fhould be direftly according to y Grant &
fauour expreft, in his Ma"" Gratious Charter w"^ w"" Reiterated Repetitions of Affuran-

ces you doe here receiue, and as to y fees to y^ officers both to y^ Efcheator and Sherriffe

they were as moderately fett as in thofe ftations can be expefted in w^*" finding yo'

pofitiueneffe I haue Caufed y Gierke to tranfcribe a Claufe in my pattent from his

Ma"'' (w"^*" you will herewith receiue) Giueing & Granting unto me not only power to

Commiffionate and appoint all Judiciall officers, but likewife to afcertain their ffees. by
uertue of which power I fhall appoint Efcheat" their ffees, in finding y offices as like-

wife y^ Sherriffs for doing their partes.

And as to y Inftance, of Rob' Kay w^ you Complain of, for the Compofition of

one Acre of land, for fifty or fixty bufhells of wheat you had done right if you had expreffed

y' there was a good Mill vpon y' acre of a Confiderable value, w^ cannot be Concieued

to Come within y words of y Charter for two pounds of tobacco ^ Acre

And as to Akerlands land y' did Efcheat, it was a fauour of y hordCulpep'* beftowed

upon his feruant M' Roger Jones, whilft prefent in his Gouerm'

And laftly to John Dormer although y office was not found, both the Efcheat"

and Sherriffs ffees were juftly due, their paines & trouble being y fame feeing y office

was held.

Effingham

May the 20' 1684.

And we doe hereby giue and Grant unto you full power and Authority with y
aduice & Confent of our faid Councell to Ereft Conftitute and Eftablifh fuch and foe

many Courtes of Judicature, & publique Juftice within our faid Colony & dominion as

you and they fhall thinke fitt and neceffary for y' hearing & determining of all Caufes

as well Criminall as Ciuell according to Law & equity & for awarding of execution there-

upon with all Reafonable & neceffary powers Authorities ffees & priuilcdges belonging

to them as alfoe to Comiffionate and appoint fitt ^fons in y feueral partes of our faid

Colony to adminifter y Oths of Allegiance and Supremacy unto fuch as fhall be Obliged

to take y fame, and we do hereby Grant unto you full power And Authority to Conftitute

& appoint Judges, in Cafes Requifite, Comm" of Oyer & terminer, Juftices of y peace,

Sherriffs, and other neceffary officers and Minifters, within our faid Colony.

A Coppie of a Claufe of my
Lord Howards Pattent

E. Chilton C Gen" Aff«>'r

The Houfe Adjoumes to y third drum to Morrow.

Wednefday
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Wednefday May 21'^ 1684

THE Houfe mett and Call'd

A Letter from Coll" Byrd to his Exincy, and by him Comunicated, is

Read,

The Report of y Com'" of Claimes Returned from his Exincy & y*

Councell with fome Additions and propofitions for Alteration,

Together with Another Meffage Concerning Quittrents.

And alfo Another Meffage Concerning y Adrefs to his Ma"' fent from this Houfe
yefterday.

Which being read Major Scarbiirgh & Ca.p' jffofter are defired to wait upon his Exincy,

to pray him to tranfmit to y' houfe, The Adreffe to his Ma"' fent to his Lordfhip yes-

terday. To w"^"" his Exincy Relates in his Meffage, to the end they may Confider thereon.

And they bring y Adreffe into y' Houfe.

By his Exincy and Councell.

M' Speaker

As to my Lord Culpepers undoubted Right to y' Quittrents, we had thoughts, that

you had receiued full fatisfadlion by our meffage of y fifteenth inftant, fent to your houfe

by the Clerke of the Generall Affembly.

And whereas you doe infift upon what his Ma"' Comm" fhould Report, wee Conceiue

it ought to be taken only for report, nothing appearing, y' y' Lord Arlington furrendered

his Right to his demife from his Ma"' of y' Quittrents, and y' fame Cannot be thought

to be foe, feeing by a late deed recorded in M' Secretarys office, and prooued before him
it appeares his Lordfhip Alienated the fame to y' Lord Ctilpeper.

To yo' firft querae you propofe viz* if y' Lord Culpeper had any fuch leafe or demife

legally granted &c. you refolued in two former parts of yo" Adreffe, firft in acknowledging

to haue receaued a Copie from Major Gen" Smith, then Agent for Virg' and fecondly

in Coll" Morrifons affirming, y' y' faid Lord Arlington furrendred his Right, W^*" could

not be, except fuch deed had paffed, and in y' you contradict yo' felues.

As to y fecond Quarae it is Conceiued that y' Charter only Confirmes our lands

fettles Compofitions, & in noe waies difpofes of the Quitrents, nor to whom Compofitions

for efcheates, fhall be paid, his Ma"' haueing by a former Grant fetled them on the Lord

Arlington, and Lord Culpeper for terme of 3'eares. therefore it cannot be taken in any-

waies to deftroy or inuallid his Ma"'' Grant to y' Lord Arlington and Lord Culpeper.

To the 3'' if the Lord Culpeper did not exercife all y' powers & priuiledges in his

Grant Contained, nor did not ftridlly take all the profitts & aduantages therein men-

tioned, his moderation cannot in any waies be taken to leffon or deftroy his Grant.

To y 4"" we conceiue y' this is not y firft Grant, that his Ma"' has been pleafed

to paffe under y priuy feale, & whereas you fay, y' it was ftopped by our fuppUcation,

& y' there were noe further proceedings thereon, wee take y' to be only report, being

the firft time that euer we had heard of it, and nothing appearing to us upon record.

To yo' fifth quera that fuch a demife was legally paffed, & y Quitt rents by uertue

thereof well receiued doth appear by M"^ Auditor Bacons annually returning to y' Lords

of the treafury, a particular rent roll of euery County & y' rents thereof receiued paid

to y ufe of y Lord Culpeper admitted and allowed as well paid in y Right of y Lord

Culpeper which M'' Auditor Bacon has Already affirmed to yo' Com'" & whereas in y
fame quarae, you unfitly feem to queftion, whether any fuch demife was produced to be

recorded in y fecretarys office, becaufe the 0riginall is not there to be produced, in w'*"

if y uerity of y records fhould be queftioned becaufe y' Orriginalls are not in being, it

would thereby deftroy many deeds & Grants, Juftly made & paffed.

To the fixth, whereas in this quaras, it is queftioned whether fuch demife euer paffed

y broad or priuy feale, becaufe not pubUfhed we conceiue y' the non-publication of it

can in no waies leffen y right of y Kings Grant, and it likewife conceiued, it was legally

entred upon record, for y' Grants from the King, cannot be tied to limitation of time,

as
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as you feem to hint at our law Limitting time for acknowledging of deeds, W^ was only

made to prouide againft fraudulent deeds under w'^'' Conftrucfkion, we hope youl not

prefume, to take his Ma"" demife to y' lord Arlington & y" Lord Culpeper neither can y'

payment of y quitrents to y lord Culpeper be taken as an attorm' to y* lord Culpeper,

our lands being held of y kings Ma"' who may difpofe of his quit rents, as his Ma"' in

his Gratious fauour fhall think fitt, And whereas you doe fay y' fhould y demife be good,

we fhould be liable to pay all the arreares of quitt rents, & it may be. In money, if you
haue any fuch feares or doubts, it is apprehended a readier courfe cannot be taken, then

by this your ftiffe queftioning y Right of his Ma"" Grant to y lord Arlington and lord

Culpeper, by W" his Ma"" difpleafure may be foe drawn upon vs, as to require y*

arreares of Quitt rents

May 20' 1684. E. Chilton C' Gen" Affembly

Rejoined that this is not a full Anfwer to y reafons fent by this Houfe to his Exlncy

concerning y demife to y R' Hon'''' Earle of Arlington & Lx)rd Culpeper, & that it doth

not appeare. That y lord Culpeper hath or had any Juft Right to Receiue his Ma"«*
Quitt rents by uertue of any fuch demife

By his Excellency

M' Speaker

I this day receiued a paper from you' houfe, being an Adrefs to his facred Ma"*
Confifting of many partes.

The firft being an humble fupplication, y' noe Appeales may lye open, for reafons

therein expreffed, but if it fhall feem Good to his Ma"' that appeales fhall lye open that

none may be ^mitted to be under the reall value of fiue hundred pounds /te'& y ' fufificient

fecurities may be giuen to pay all Cofts & damages in cafe y Judgm' be affirmed.

The adrefs foe worded, I canot thinke fitt to paffe his Ma"' haueing been pleafed

to fignifie his pleafure, that Appeales fhall lye open, for reliefe of his fubjecfls In all Caufes

of the reall value of one hundred pounds fta' to w'*" as its my duty I fhall yeild all due

obedience.

But in cafe you will compofe your felues to prepare an humble adfes to his ma"'
humbly fetting forth how grieuous & ruinous it may be to his Ma"" fubjedls here to

haue appeales lye open for too fmall a fome, as one hundred pounds fta' & humbly fup-

plicate his Ma"' that noe appeal fhall be under three hundred pounds Jtarling of w'""

there are few Judgments here paffed, my Selfe & y Councell will joyne with you therein.

M' Speaker, whereas in another part of yo' adreffe, you propofe y lawes made by

y Gou' Councell and Burgeffes of y Gen" Affembly may haue y force of lawes, untill

y fame be made void and repealed by y fame authority of y faid Gen" Affembly.

The fame is foe great an entrenchm' upon y royall authority y' I canot but wonder

you would offer at it. But in cafe in y fame adreffe, you will humbly fupplicate his

Ma"' y' all laws here made & enacted by his Gou' Councell &: Burgeffes. of his Gen"
Affembly, being according to our duty humbly p'fented to his Ma"' for his Ma"" &
Hon'''' Councells confideracon. of y fame, in cafe his Ma"' fhould pleafe to difapfoue

of any of them & y' his Ma"' would out of his grace & fau' only fignifie his fufpenfion

of y° untill his Gou' & Councell fhallhumbly reprefent to his ma"' y grounds & reafons

of makeing fuch laws & when fuch reprefentation is made, y'y his ma"' may be pleafed

to fignifie his approbacon or difallow'c of the fame, in w'"" my Selfe & the Councell wil

joyne with you.

But as to y other partes of y Adrefs they are foe unfitt to be prefented to his ma"*
y' I canot admit any part of them to pafs. unlefs y' w'*" is concerning y Bibles, & other

bookes brought in by me, of which I haue wrote to my Lord Bifhoji of Loudon already

in you' behalfes.

May 2o« 1684 Effingham.

The Claimes Returned from his Exlncy and Councell with y Additions and Altera-

tions, debated.

It
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It is put to the Queftion whether the 98,000 pounds of tobacco Claimed by M'
Secretary Spencer as Attomy of the R' Hon'''"= the Lord Culpeper or fhall be now Leuyed

and paid to M' Secretary Spencer as demanded or not.

Refolued in the Affirmatiue, And that it be paid in the Counties where the fame

was difburft.

The Claime of M' Chilton is debated

of Coll" Kendall, and allowed in tobacco,

of the Attomy Generall

of Cap' Bacon

of Hugh Owen
of Cap' Armigar

And the Houfe adjoumes to y"' afternoon.

Poft Meridiem

THE Houfe Mett and Called.

Vpon debate of y' Claime of Coll" George Lyddall, Cap' ffofter, M' Story

now Recommended to the houfe by his Exlncy & Councell. It is put to the

queftion whether Coll° Lyddall, Cap^ jffofter & M' Story, for themfelues, and

their foldiers fhall be Allowed, fifteen thoufand or twenty thoufand pounds of tobacco

Refolued that they fhall haue twenty thoufand pounds of tobacco, out of which Coll*

Lydall fhall be paid fifteen hundred pounds of tobacco & Caske Cap' forfter thirteen

hundred pounds of tobacco, and to M"' Story twelue hundred pounds of tobacco and Caske

and the Reft of y Twenty thoufand pounds of tobacco fhall be Equally diuided amongf

t

y men by y' Comand'
And that y quarters of the faid Command" and Soldiers fhall be paid and borne

by y County of New Kent

Major Kearne & Cap' Applewaite

Carry back y^ Claimes to his Exlncy and Councell with y^ Anfwer of this Houfe to y
Alterations, Amendm" & further Allowances.

And Report they haue deliuered it to his Exlncy

Cap' Cary, and Cap' Cuftis

are appointed to Carry back y' bill for impofition to his Exlncy together with the Anfwer

of this Houfe of y^ ig"" inftant to his Exlncy and Coimcells propofalls thereon who report

they haue deliuered it.

And y faid bill is Returned affented with Alterations.

M' Chilton brings a Meffage from his Exlncy y' he expedls y' attendance of the

whole houfe in the Councell Chamber
And the Houfe doth accordingly attend his Exlncy.

And being Returned M' Speaker acqu"* the houfe the fubftance of his Exlncy Speech,

was Concerning the Allowance of y= Clerke of y" Gen" Affembly and the Attorney Gen"
Ordered y' Reafons be drawn up ag" to Morrow Morning & p'fented to this Houfe,

for y houfes proceedings in their Allowances to y^ Clerkes. and difallowance of y' Claime

of M' Attomy Gen"

Major Samuell Swan, is Added to the Com"= appointed to treat & agree about

y* building of y ftate houfe.

And the houfe Adjoumes to y= 3'^ drum to Morrow.

T
Thurfday May 2 2*" 1684.

HE Houfe Mett and Called.

The Report of y= Com'" appointed to traat and Agree with fome under-

takers for the building of the ftatehoufe, Read in the Houfe & is approoued

with all the amendments.

The Com'"" with y faid Report doe waite upon his Exlncy and Councell,

Cap' Cary, and Cap' Cuftis

are
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are appointed to waite upon his Exlncy and to acquaint him that is the humble requeft

of this houfe that they may haue a p'fent admiffion to his p'fence.

They Report they haue dehuerd this Meffage and his Exlncy was pleafed to declare

his willingneffe to receiue y' attendance of the Hoiafe.

M' Chilton brings word his Lordfpp is Ready to Receiue the Houfes attendance.

And the Houfe doe waite upon his Exlncy & p'fent y Congratulatory adreffe to

his Ma'" And to his Exlncy to prefer y' fame to his Ma'''

The Adreffe of y' i6. inftant w"^"" was p'fented to his Exlncy for p'ferrance to his

Ma"' and Returned being now Altered and amended.

It is put to the Queftion whether y faid Adreffe fhall be p'fented againe to his

Exlncy with y humble Requeft of this Houfe to p'ferr y' fame, to his Ma''« or not.

Rejoined in y' Aflfirmatiue.

The Report of y' Com'" for Contracting for the building the ftate houfe, Returned
from his Exlncy, affented, and it is Referred to M' W" Sherwood, to draw the Articles

between his Exlncy and the Speaker in behalfe of y* Gen" Affembly And the Hon*""

Coll" phillip Liidwell for y Rebuilding the ftate houfe.

Coll" Scarburgh Cap' Page
M' Ring

Are apointed to wait upon his Exlncy w"" the Reafons, in Anfwer to his Exlncys fpeech

yefterday.

The petition of Coll° Nathaniell Bacon to the Gou' Councell & Burgeffes of this Gen"
Affembly, Referred to this houfe by his Exlncy and Councell. for a ftack of building

belonging to the Country, formerly Granted to phillip Ludwell Efq' for 50. yeares.

Being Read. And the Hon'''' phillip Ludwell Comeing into this houfe and declareing

that he did voluntaryly Relinquifh the faid leafe or Grant.

Rejoined that the faid Building or Ruine of two houfes be leafed to the Hon'''*

Nathaniell Bacon Efq' for fifty yeares now to Come under the fame Condicons and
Limitations and prouifoes as are Conteined or intended in or by y' Order of June 1680.

or in y Order thereupon made at y Affembly y lo"" of nouemher 1682.

Rejolucd That the granting of any lands that efcheate to his Ma"' to any other

perfon then to thofe that haue Right thereunto by his Ma"" Gratious Charter or fhall

take a greater Compofition then in y faid Charter, is expreft is a breach of his Ma""
Royall Charter granted to this Country bearing date at Wejtminjter, y 10"' day of

Odober in y 28"' yeare of his Ma"" Reigne and a Grieuance to his Ma''" Subjedls of

Virginia.

The Houfe Adjoumes to y Afternoon.

May it pleaje yo' Exlncy

When this houfe waited upon yo' Exlncy yefterday by your Comand you were
pleafed to expreffe yo' Refentment of the Houfes proceedings, in the Allowances, to the

Clk. of the Gen" Affembly, And the Gierke of y Affembly, And the vote Concerning

the Attorney Gen", In w^"" we take it our duty, to giue yo' Exlncy all manner of fatisfac-

tion.

/' Twenty thoufand pounds of Tobacco & Caske hath bin the Conftant Allowance to

the Gierke of the Affembly, for about twenty years now laft paft, as needfull to giue

Encouragem' to ^fons of Competent Ability, and reputation to undertake an imploy-

ment of fuch ^formance and Truft.

2'. This Imployment Labour, and Care by the Method, now vfed in Affembly pro-

ceedings And by the many tranfcriptions of the Joumalls, A(5ls, Leuies and other things

fent for England by order of the R' Hon'''' the Lords Com"" of his Ma"" Councell for

trade, & fforreign plantations, is uery much increafed, Befides the many other things that

increafes the Bulke of this Houfes Joumall more then formerly, with his Great expences,

thefe long Affemblies, & maintaining two Clerks, at his own Charge, for the more reddy
tranfcribeing of bills, and other Matters, dureing the fetting of the houfe, where he muft
of neceffity, giue his Attendance

Whereas
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Whereas we humbly Conceiue the Clerk of the Gen" Affembly, hath Little more
(as Clerk of the Gen" Affembly then y' Joumall of yo' Exlncy and the Councell ^ceed-
ings) and is at noe more Charge than his Attendance here, on his other proffitable employ-

ment requires. And the Gierke of the Gen" Affembly, hath bin known diftindl from the

Gierke of the Affembly, but fmce the Gen" Affembly 1680. when that mofte unfortunate

vote (for this Country of feperating the Hon*"'' Councell, from y' Com"''' of this Houfe
paf t fmce which Ten thoufand pounds of tobacco, at moft w'"" this houfe hath Continued,

was by the Affembly Judged a fufficient recompence for fuch imployment, And as to

the Attomy Gen" the Houfe doe humbly Conceiue he is undoubtedly one of thofe officers,

mentioned in that A(5l of June 1680, for raifeing That Reuenue And foe prouided for

by the Adl, befides that there are many forfeitures, confifcations, and other things accrue-

ing to his Ma"' in w^ his imploym' lyes and ^ticularly y late obtaining a Judgm' ag"

the Eftate of Samuell Ouftin, deceafed, for a debt due from that to the Eftate of Anthony

Arnold, forfeited to his Ma"' and others of the like nature, out of w"* we did humbly
conceiue might properly be Refunded, the Reward of fuch ^formances.

All which we humbly fubmitt to yo^ Exlncys Confideration, Affureing yo''

Exlncy, That we fhall not wittingly offer, at any thing that fhall not fuite with our

duty. And Allegiance, to our Gratious Soueraigne The Honor and Refpecfl we Ac-

knowledge and declare Juftly due, to yo' Exlncy, and the difcharge of the Truft

Repofed in vs w^*" is the Utmoft of Defires and intentions.

Toft Meridiem May 22^ 1684.

THE Houfe Mett and Called

The Articles between his Exlncy and M' Speaker on the one part & Coll"

Phillip Ludwell for the Rebuilding the ftate houfe, Read approued by the

houfe and fent to his Exlncy.

M' Chilton brings in a Meffage in writeing from his Exlncy as foUoweth-

By his Excellency,

M' Speaker

When I commanded yo' houfe yefterday to attend me. I gaue you in Charge the

Confideration of M' Attorney Gen"' four yeares feruice, for w"^*" no fatisfacon as yet, has

bin affigned, though the quantit}' of tobacco propofed for his feruices is foe low & mean
y' it dos not Anfwer his moderate expences in attending his Ma"'' Seruices, nor equall

with y' Salleries you allow to y Clerks of yo' Com"" and whereas you infift y' he be

fatisfied, out of his Ma"" Reuenue w^*" you y felues haue feen and know to be Confider-

ably in arrear, & nothing from thence can be expe(5led, therefore I expedl you make
prouifion for him, as vfuall, and as giuen in Charge.

In yo' Anfwer to what I gaue you in charge in Relation to the Clerk of the Generall

Affembly, as to the Allowances, I expedled you fhould haue made to him for his feruices

done this Gen" Affembly, Its foe unfitt for me, and the Councell to pafs, & foe unbecom-

ing you to offer being Tenn Thoufand pounds of Tobacco, to him, as Gierke of the Gen"
Affembly when at the fame time you haue appointed to yo' own Clerk Twenty Thoufand

pounds of tobacco. It is fuch an inconfiftency, with y' Station that they both ferue, in

that I cannot but be Concerned at it, and therefore muft tell you, that if you doe not

doe the Clerk of the Gen" Affembly, equall Right with the Clerk of the Affembly I

fhall be forced to Reduce his Sallary proportionably to what you feem to Apprehend

the Clerk of the Gen" Affembly may deferue their feruices paines and Care being Equall.

And whereas you offer yo' opinions, that the Allowance to the Clerk of the Houfe of

Burgeffes by Reafon of two Clerks which you fay he keeps for tranfcribeing Matters

paffmg, in the Affembly, is but reafonable.

To it, its Concerned it may be Reafonably anfwered that by Copies of the Adls for

euery County, he hath an allowance fufficient for the fatisfaccon of the Clerks, he keeps.

I
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I therefore, expe(5l that you doe accordingly Confider it, and afcertaine to the Gierke

of the Gen" Affembly as I fhall paffe to the Clerk of the Affembly.

And as to the other partes of his Claimes, I expecft you Confider them, and to make
thofe Allowances, which in reafon and Juftice he deferues, and it is allowed by you to

others, that we may noe longer dwell upon thefe fmall matters, but Clofe this Affembly.

May 22' 1684. Effingham.

Vpon Reading of this Meffage.

Refolued, that a Conferrance be prayed with fome Gentleman of the Hon*"'' Councell

and fuch members of this Houfe, as fhall be appointed thereto.

May it pleafe yo' Exlncy

The Houfe of Burgeffes haueing Read yo' Exlncys laft Meffage about the Attomy
Gen" And Gierke of the Gen" Affembly, pray yo' Exlncy, that you will be pleafed to

Admitt of a Conferrance between fome of the Hon*"'' Councell by yo' Exlncy, and fuch

Members of this Houfe, as fhall be appointed to that end.

Cap' Page &c bring word his Exlncy will Admitt the Conferrence.

Coll" Thomas Ballard M' William Sherwood

Maj : Char: Scarburgh Coll" Allerton

M' Minge
Are appointed to Manage the Conferrence with fuch of the Hon*"'' Councell, as his

Exlncy fhall appoint about y' buifneffe of the Attorney Gen" and the Clke of the Gen"
Affembly.

M' Chilton brings a Meffage that his Exlncy commands the Attendance of the

whole Houfe.

And the Houfe doth Accordingly wait upon his Exlncy, in the Councell Chamber.
And being Returned

M' Speaker Acquaintes the Houfe, That his Exlncy pleafed to fay the Addrefs to

his Ma''' this day deliuered to him, was uery acceptable & well Conceiued And that he

and the Councell would Joyne with this Houfe in the fame, with fome Alterations, And
that the houfe fhould fuddenly receiue the fame from them And it fhould be prefented

in the name of the Gen" Affembly.

The Gen' Appointed to mannage the Conferrence with M' Secretary, & Coll: Bridget

appointed by his Exlncy, Giue in their Report by Coll : Ballard and M' William Sherwood.

Whereas this Houfe hath maturely and deliberately debated M' Chilton Gierke of

the Gen" Affemblys Claimes, and the Report of the Com'" of Claimes thereupon, and

finding that in feuerall Articles for extroardinary feruice he is Already Allowed 8515.

pounds of Tobacco, and Caske & alfoe the forhe of 1450 pounds of Tobacco and Gaske,

w"" with the fume of loooo pounds of Tobacco, and Caske amountes to the fome of

19940 pounds of Tobacco and Caske, which is neare equall with the Allowance of the

Clke of the Affembly, who hath not Charged for any extroardinary feruice. Altho he

hath don much fuch feruice for w"^*" nothing is brought to accompte.

Rejoined That the faid Allowances are fuflficient for the faid M' Chilians feruices,

and that he ought not to be Allowed any more by this Houfe.

Vpon full debate of the matter Concerning the Attomy Gen" and Gonfideration

of two votes of the Houfe of Burgeffes of the laft Affembly of the 13"', and 15' of december

1682.

Refolued That the faid Attomy Gen" ought not to be paid his fallary out of the

Pole leuy.

Ordered That Jofeph Pre/ton one of the Door keepers of this Houfe be for the time

to come freed, and exempted from all publiq. & County Leauies.

Coll. Allerton Cap' jffofter

Gap' Cary and Gap' Mathewes,

waite upon his Exlncy with the addrefs, and fupplication to his Ma"' And that to his

Exlncy, to preferr the fame, and Alfoe the votes, about M' Chilton, & the Attomy Gen"
To his Exlncy fifrancis Lord Howard Baron oj Effingham his Ma"" L' and Gow

Gen" oJ Virg»

Wee
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Wee his Ma"" moft Humble and Loyall Subje<5ls, the Burgeffes of the Gen" Affem-

bly, humbly pray yo' Exlncy to preferr this our humble fupplication to his Moft facred

Ma"' as the fame is now Altered, and Amended, And if it fhall not pleafe yo' Exlncy foe

to doe that then you would pleafe to retume the fame, and extend yo' fauo" to this

houfe, with direcflion whereby the fame may come to his Majefties Royal View.

The houfe Adjoumes to, to Morrow Morning

ffriday May 23'^ 1684.

THE Houfe Mett and Called.

M' W" Sherwood, and M' Henry Hartwell, doe waite upon his Exlncy,

with the Articles for Building the State houfe, in order to the procureing his

Signature thereto.

M' Hartwell Reportes, that his Exlncy was pleafed to fay (upon y' prefent-

ing the Articles) that it depended all upon the Clofmg of the Affembly, & when he

Signed other Matters, that Alfoe might be don.

The vote of this Houfe yefterday fent. to his Exlncy & Councell Concerning the two

houfes to be Granted to Coll: Bacon, Returned from his Exlncy and Councell with their

Affent, that a Leafe fhall be drawne.

A Meffage from his Exlncy, ^ M" Chilton, viz'

By his Exlncy
M' Speaker

Your houfe yefterday defired a Conferrence with fome Members of the Councell,

in Order to the Claimes of the Clk of the Gen" Affembly, and an Allowance for his

feruice, which was hoped had he gott a Right underftanding," and a fettlement of the

Matter, It being Reprefented to me that y Conferrence between the Geniof the Councell

and the Members of yo' Houfe, was foe near to an Agreement, that I could not haue

expe(5ted thefe delayes. The feruices, paines. and trouble of the Clerk of the Gen"
Affembly, dureing y time of the feffions of the Affembly, being both one and the fame,

with y* Gierke of the Affembly. Therefore in all Moderate Judgments it canot be thought,

but that their Reward, fhould be Equall, and as foe, I fhall be ready to paffe it w^'" with

the Allowances, by yo"^ houfe Already giuen for his Extroardinary feruices though it be

meane) to the intent that this prefent Seffion may be Clofed, I fhall admitt it foe to

paffe, therefore expeft noe further time be wafted in this nature.

As to the feruices of the Attomy Gen" It is fitt, in fower yeares time, hee be Con-

fidered, w^*" if by yo' houfe now difcharged, Endeauors fhall futurely be y' prouifion be

made that neither I nor you be troubled in this nature. And fhould not now if the Reve-

nue had not bin in Arrear, therefore lett not foe Juft a matter dwell with you for the

expence of foe much time, and Charge, as it hath Already don in w^*" I expedl yC Comply-

ance.

May 23"* 1684. Effingham

M' Chilton brings Another Meffage from his Exlncy, with the Adreffe to his Ma"'

fent laft night, and acquaintes the Houfe, his Exlncy defires the Sight of the ftate of

the Claimes, w^"- is fent ^ M-^ Wilfon.

By his Exlncy.

M.' Speaker

The Adreffe w"^*" you laft night prefented me with. I and the Councell haue Confidered

it, and find it in all its partes to be the fame with the former, except the fome uppon

Appeales, w"^"" in that was fiue hundred pounds ftar. In this three hundred pounds ftar,

To yo' former I gaue Anfwer, and affured you if you would prepare an humble Adreffe

to his Ma"' Confifting of fuch partes, as might be fitt for the Gen" Affembly, to fuppli-

cate his Ma"" Grace and fauour in my felfe and the Councell would Joyne with you,

but

I The text appears to be here hopeleffly corrupt, though the general fenfe is clear.
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but finding this to be the fame, and foe unfitt to be prefented, I canot but fo refent it

as to tell you that if you will not better Confider, what is becomeing yo' houfe to offer

I (as its my duty) fhall not fuffer any matter of this nature to pafs this Gen" Affembly.

Therefore unleffe you can better temper yo' felues in prepareing an Addreffe, fitt and

becomeing dutifull Subjedls, I muft and fhall require you to fett this wholly afide.

May the 23'' 1684. Effingham.

Refolued that the following anfwer, and adreffe be humbly prefented to his Exlncy

May it pleafe yo' Exlncy

The Houfe of Burgeffes haue ferioufly Confidered yo' Exlncys Meffage euen now
Reced in anfwer to the votes of this houfe, fent yo' Exlncy, laft night concerning M'
Chilton, and the Attorny Gen"

The fubje(5l of thofe votes was uery maturely weighed and debated, & upon fuch

grounds & Reafons Refolued, That we Cannot Receed from it without betraying the

truft repofed in us by the County that fent vs.

And wee pray yo' Exlncy to belieue that upon none but fuch Grounds we would

fpend this time that now paffes to the Great increafe of the Countries Charge, and

impediment of our priuate affaires, And therefore humbly pray, that yo' Exlncy will be

pleafed we may proceed to the Clofeing of the Affembly.

This is fent by Coll° Kendall and M' Knight.

A Meffage from his Exlncy as followeth.

By his Exlncy.

M' Speaker

The Adrefs which you yefterday in perfon attended with the Houfe of Burgeffes

prefented me with diredled to his Moft Sacred Ma'''' myfelfe & the Councell haue now
fully Confidered, and are of opinion, that a Conferrence aboute the fame will be the moft

proper Meanes to Anfwer both our & yo' expectations. Its therefore propofed that a

Conferrence be held about the fame, without delay and that you Retume me the Names
of thofe members of yo' houfe, as fhall manage the fame to Joyne with M' Secretary

Spencer, Coll" Bridger. and Coll Ludwell, whom I haue affigned for that purpofe.

May 27,' 1684. Effingham

Coll" Ballard Coll Ifaac Allerton

Coll. Dan: Jenifer Cap' W" Randolph

M' Jam: Minge M' \V" Sherwood

Are Appointed by the houfe of Burgeffes to manage the Conferrence with thofe Gen'

of the Hon'"''' Councill affigned thereunto by yo' Exlncy.

The Houfe adjoumes to the afternoon.

Poft Meridiem

THE Houfe Mett and Called.

It is put to the Queftion

whether the Houfe of Burgeffes. haueing firft made their humble fup-

plication to his Exlncy, the Gou' to |*fer their humble addrefs to his Ma'"

reprefenting therein, the ftate of the Country, And being by his Exlncy the Gou' denyed

fuch their humble fupplication, may not (Referuing to his Exlncy and Councell all due

Refpec^) in an humble dutifull and Loyall manner vfe fome other LawfuU meanes to

procure fuch their humble Addreffe to the view of his Sacred Ma'"

Refolued That it is the undoubted Right. & priuiledge of the Houfe of Burgeffes

in an Humble dutifull, and loyal manner, by an Humble Adreffe, to Reprefent the State

of the Country', to his Ma'"- And by any Lawfull means endeauour the preferring fuch

humble Addreffe to his Ma"" view.

M'
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M' Chilton brings Another Meffage from his Exlncy. and acquaintes the houfe the

Hon*'''' Gen' of the Councell affigned to the Conferrance, are Ready in the old Councell

Chamber.
By his Exlncy

M' Speaker

To haue Receiued Earliar affurances from you of yo' defires, foe well to haue hus-

banded yo' time, as yo' laft Meffage intimates (which I haue frequently minded you of)

would haue been much to my fatisfaccon, & to lett you fee how defircous I am thereof,

I take yo' firft Motion thereto and am therefore content for the prefent to pafs the

fatisfaccon, for the feruices of the Gierke of the Gen" Affembly, As is by you prefented,

Soe as that for the future the fatisfaccon by you giuen to the Clerk of the Gen" Affembly,

And to yo' Clke be not brought into prefident which I fhall take Care to preuent by

Reduceing Regulateing and moderateing all imoderate Sallaries to a fitt proportion

(w^*" time will not now Allow) as may tend to the eafe of the Gouerm' purfuant to his

Ma"" Royall inftruccon therein. And to the intent we may fpeedily end this unthrifty

feffions (by you not Confidered) untill this yo' feeming Good hufbandry in this yo' laft

Jundlure, I Require you to proceed to proportion the Leuy.

May 23'' 1684. Effingham

Coll" Allcrton

Cap' Cary Coll° Jenifer

Maj. Kearne Cap' Randolph

M' Hartwell Cap' Page

Major Swann
Are appointed a Committee for the proportioning the Leauy, and they are to take what
Clefks belonging to the houfe, they fhall thinke fitt.

The Geni appointed for the Conferrence with the Geni of the Councell aboute the

Congratulatory Addreffe to his Ma""" Report by Coll : Ballard -.who deliuers the Addreffe,

that the Councell are willing to Joyne with this Houfe in y faid Adreffe.

It being put to the Queftion whether the Addreffe to his Ma"« fhall goe in the name
of the Houfe of Burgeffes only, or in the name of y^ Councell and Burgeffes.

Rejoined it fhall goe in the Name of the Houfe of Burgeffes only.

The Houfe Adjoumes to the 3'' Drum to Morrow.

Saturday May 24'! 1684

THE Houfe Mett and Called.

Whereas Major Hen: Whiteing of Gloucefter, M' Abraham Weekes, M'
Richard Parrott of Middlefix, Cap' Dauid fox of Lancafter, And Major Cha:

Scarburgh of Accomack, haue to the Great Contempt of this Houfe, and the

Negleft of their duty, without leaue or Licence obtained, departed from y Gen" Affem-

bly, It is the unanimous Refolue of the Houfe of Burgeffes, that the SherrifTe of the faid

Refpedliue Counties, doe Colle<5l from each of them the faid Maj: Hen: Whiteing, M'
Abraham Weekes, M' Rich'' Parrott, Cap' Danid fox And Major Charles Scarburgh, the

foihe of one thoufand pounds of tobacco. And in Cafe of Refufall to deftraine for the

fame, And to be accomptable to y next feffion of Affembly, And the Clerk of the

Affembly is hereby enjoyned y" to giue Noice of this Order to the end enquiry be made
how the fame hath been executed,

A Bill intituled An AG., jar the publiq Leuy, Read the firft time.

The faid Bill Read the Second time.

The faid Bill Read the third time. And paft the Houfe, and Ordered it bee prefented

to his Exlncy, and Councell for their Affent, By M' Hartwell and Major Swan.

M' Sherwood Cap' Randolph

L' Coll° farrar & Cap' Cuftis,

doe waite upon his Exlncy with the Congratulatory Addreffe to his Ma"* and the vote

of this Houfe, Concerning the CounceUs Joyning therein.

Coll
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Coll Thomas Pate, M' W" Sherwood, and the Clke of the Affembly are appointed

to fend the Addreffe from this Houfe, to his Ma"' to Edward pate Efq^ and to defire

him it may be deliuered to M' Blaythwaite to be reprefented to his Ma"'
And M' Speaker is Defired by the Houfe to figne it.

Coll" pate, And Cap' Cary waite upon his Exlncy to Acquaint him the Houfe of

Burgeffes, are Ready to waite upon him, with the Lawes.

Vpon the Motion of the Burgeffes of James Citty County and of the Burgeffes of

James Citty, for afcertaining the Bounds of James Citty, for Encouragement of Building

therein, It is ordered by the Gou' Councell, and Burgeffes of this Gen" Affembly, That

the Bounds of the faid Citty, begin on the Weft fide of Sandy Bay, and foe down

James Riuer to William Brifcos Run and from thence North North Eaft to the Back

Creek, and up that Creek to the place it began.

Which being p'fented to his Exlncy, by M' Hartwell, is thus Returned.

By his Exlncy.

Orders being difagreeable to parliamentary ^ceedings. I canot Conceed to let

this pafs as an Order, but am Equally willing with you, that it bee Reduced into an Act,

to be paffed this Seffions, or Referred to the Next w"'" will be more proper, much time

being Already wafted.

May. 24' 1684 Effingham.

A Meffage being brought, That his Exlncy is gon to the Court houfe, And expe<5ts

the houfe.

The Houfe doe attend upon his Exlncy, and Councell in the Court Houfe.

The Acts are Read, Signed by his Exlncy, and M' Speaker, And his Exlncy doth

in his Ma'"*' name difolue the Affembly.

A Coppie of his Exlncy the Lord Howard's Speech at the oppening of the Affembly.

Gentlemen

Since it hath pleafed his moft facred Ma"' to thinke mee worthy to ferve him in

this Circumftance I doe own my Selfe very happy that hee hath fent njee hither, not

foe much in Relation to the place as the worthinefs of the perfons Inhabiting in it ffor

Gentlemen I obferve in you fuch an Intire Conformity to the Church and Readinefs to

Teftifie yo' Loyalty to his Ma"' That I Coniequently promife my felf an happy Iffue

of my Endeavours which next to the fatisfaclion that I have within mee that they fhall

bee always Zealous for his Ma"" fervice, and you would Crown my wifhes.

M' Speaker a-nd you Gentlemen of the houfe of Burgeffes

I am full of Joy that I can on fuch good grounds acquaint you that his Ma""
Thoughts of Care nay Thoughts of kindnefs too for this his Collony and Dominion daj'^ly

Encreafe Some Signall Teftimony whereof I haue been in dayly expedlation you would

ong ere this haue been witneffes of, others as many here p'fent doe Know, are per-

'fedling for your Advantage and more ftill I am Confident are in his Ma"'" Breaft fome

of which hee hath Comanded mee to Comunicate vnto you

That hee is much Concem'd and thinks it ftrange that this Colony which hath

preceded moft of it's Neighbours in Antiquity fhould bee foe late in Acting what would

Conduce foe much to Its own Advantage. I meane as to the building of Towns It

might very Reafonably bee Concluded that the Reputation that this Method hath

given to other places fhould long ere this have ftimulated y" to have followed their good

Examples But fmce that hath not I hope the great fecurity and Benefiitt (which is

Evident) they Enjoy by It will foe farr Encourage you, that you will bee noe longer

deficient to your-felves in foe materiall a point And here I cannot omitt Remarkeing

his Ma"" great goodnefs to you, for it is his defire that the matter may bee foe Ordered

& digefted That It may bee as ferviceable & eafy to every particular planter Ik Inhabitant

as in all It's Circumftances It will beare.

His Ma"' will omitt nothing on his part to make you profper And therefore hath

Comanded mee to lett you know That Notwithftanding the manj' Solicitations and

Advantagious
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Advantagious Offers that have been frequently made him for fuppreffing the Indian

Trade yet his Conceme is foe great for the welfare of this Colony that hee hath Ordered

that It fhall bee free and open

Therefore fmce his moft facred Ma"* hath Manifefted foe much Grace towards

you I doe not Queftion but you will bee zealous in performing your duties to him and

exprefs it particularly now by your ready Complyance with his defires w"^"" are thefe

That here may bee a Law Impowring the Govemo' for the tyme being with the advice

of the Councell to Raife a Leavy as there fhall be occafion Not exceeding Twenty pounds

of Tobacco ^ poll for defraying the Contingent Charges of the Govemm' which at

p'fent is foe ftraitned that It hardly anfwers It's own occafions And in this Gentlemen

his Ma"' hath Relation ftill only to your eafe and Benefitt for hee is Contented that

the Accompt & difburftm" of that Leavy bee Infpecfted into by the fucceeding Affembly.

Here is another thing Gentlemen which his Ma"' did Expeft the laft Affembly

would have prevented you in That they would have had foe great Regard to the fafety

and felicity of this his Maj"" Govemm' that they would have made a Law to declare

their Deteftacon and abhorrence of that horrid and matchlefs madnefs of plant Cutting

And by it likewife have fecured the property of ever>' Inhabitant in this Collony But

hee doth not Queftion but their Negligence and omiffion will bee fully and amply fup-

plyed by your dilligence and Duty.

I hope I need not defire you to take into your ferious Confideracons the weighty

Conceme of the Indian AflFair. In which without Complement I fpeake it to you I

have foe much Sympathized with every perfon that hath been dampnified or Terrified

by them, That I have had more difturbance for your fakes by it then I am Confident

I fhall otherwife dureing my happinefs of ftaying with you.

There is another thing very worthy to bee Confidered and in that I defire your

advice and affiftance That his Ma"" Militia of this his Colony and Dominion may bee

foe Modelled that it may bee of great' eafe to every perfon and may Import more to

the Hono' of his Ma"' and your Safety then at prefent I Judge it doth I hope it may bee

fo Methodized that It may bee lefs Chargeable to you & much more ferviceable in fecure-

ing the Country ag" the fforraign Indians then the Meafures at p'fent are taken I have

only this to add that I am Confident through the great vigilence and prudent Condudl

of your late honourable Govemo" there is nothing of private greivances that doe Accur

to Impede your Intention of the publique afaires Therefore I Eameftly Recomend to

you the Carefull and Speedy difpatch of them by both which you will very Effedlually

teftifie your fervice to his Ma"' and to thofe whom you Reprefent.



Att a Generall Assembly

Begun att James Citty the 16° day of Aprill in the Thirty ilxth

ycare of His Maj^'*^ Raigne And in the yeare of our Lord

1684.

Thefe following Orders of Publique Charge and Levy were made

Rappahanock County
[Tobacco lbs.]

To Jn' Seymor for himfelfe & horfe ten days in y' Countries Service 003 2 4

To Rich'' Cawthorne Cheife of the men Impreft by the late prefidents Order

for the Removall of the Rappahanock Indians for ten days fervice him-

felfe and horfe allowance for Caske Included 00324

To Rob' Cade for Eight days in the fame fervice 00086

To Geo: Keifeild for a horfe the fame tyme 001 29

To Jn" Smith for Nine days the fame fervice 00097

To Henry Woodmitts for his horfe the fame tyme 00 1 46

To Jn' Gierke for himfelfe & horfe Nine days 00243

To ffrancis Brown Jun' for Ditto 00243

To Thomas Day for himfelfe and horfe four days 00108

To M' Jn' Waters for himfelfe & horfe Nine days 00243

To Rob' Mills for himfelfe and horfe 00243

To Jn' Header ^ ditto 00243

To Jn' Evens ^ ditto 00297

To Jn' Williams ^ ditto four days 00108

To David Romee ^ ditto five days 00 1 3 5

To Henry Williamfon for his man & horfe in y= fame fervice 0013S

To Jn' ffranklyn for himfelfe Nine days 00097

To Maj' Henry Smith for his horfe the fame tyme 00145

To Rob' Gaines for himfelfe & horfe 002 70

To Nicholas Patly for himfelfe & horfe Nine days 00243

To Tho: Crow ^ ditto 00243

To Jn' Wells ^ ditto 00243

To Tho: Munday for feven days 00189

To Jn' Jfforgijon for nine days 00243

To Tho: Harmur for his man and horfe 9 days 00243

To M' Edw* Chilton for Ditto 9 days 00243

To Abraham Browne for 9 days 00243

To Daniell Browne for 9 days 00243

To Edw* Mofeley for nine days 0013S

To Ro'' Paine for 4 days 00 108

To Maurice Roberts for himfelfe 9 days 00097

To Walter Phillips for his horfe y fame tyme 00146

To Rich'' Tayler for himfelfe & horfe 00243

To Rich'' Stokes for Ditto 00243

To Rob' Parker for his horfe 2 days 0003 2

To Jn' Price for himfelfe & horfe 10 days 002 70

To Walter James for ditto 9 days 00243

To francis Stafford for ditto 4 days 00108

To Jn* Cheeck for ditto 9 days 00243

To
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To Vincent Pajs for ditto 9 days 00243
To Rob' Tonilyn Jun' for his Sloop Boat & 3 men in the f"* fervice for tffport-

ing y« Indians Come from the s"" of January to y* 2^ fehruary 01296
To Rob' Tonilyn fen' for fecuring the Indians Come his men Cart Oxen &c

and tranfporting Indians 00540
To Henry Aubrey for feverall fervices & difburftm" 00864
To Henry Tandy Jim' for 10 days 00270
To Co" Cadwallader Jones Comander of the Troop of this Coimty for pay

for himfelfe his Corporall 19 foldier for one yeare four Months to End the

14"' of May next 65320 the fume of 24500 pounds of Tobacco & Cask
being paid by the late jSfidents Order deducted Remaines due 40820
Caske 03265

To Ditto for pay for himfelfe as Cap' two Corporalls 18 Soldiers and 20

horfes for 10 days which the[y] ftayed at the ffort after they were paid Laft

Affembly 02485

57400

Northampton County
To Co" W" Kendall for 30 pounds //er' difburft for the Countries fervice

formerly as appeares 06480

Yorke County
To M' Rob' Read for fTerrying feverall perfons in the publique fervice over

Yorke River 00502
To M' Tho: Barber Sheriffe for feverall fervices 05791
To Cap' Fran: Page late Sheriffe ^ ditto 02608

To Coll" Jn" Page for tranfporting Armes 00324
To Jn° Babb for Boat hands ^ vifions &c 01026

To M' Jofeph Ring for mending Armes 04860

15111

Charles Citty County
To Cap' James Bifs late Sheriffe for Jurors Charges and other Expences about

a Criminall 02808

Surry County
To Tho. Bufby Interpreter to the Southeme Indians for one yeare and halfe 06480
To Nicholas Witherington for tranfporting Indians over James River 00648
To Coll" W" Brown for One yeare and halfe Rent for the Secretaries Office

at 2000 ^ Annu w"" Caske 03240
To Jante Caen for goeing to Lower Norfolke w"" a packett 00216

10584

Glocefter County
To W" Chapman for his yearely pention 01080
To W" Hansford & W" Thornton Thomas Comp Ro: Bryan Benjamin Clements

and Ric^ Whitehead Juro" vpon Tryall of the plant Cutters for 1 2 days

attendance at James Citty 03888

04968

Warwick County
To ^ra: Redderick for Carrieing the Lord Culpepers Letters aboard Bradley 00064
To Tho: Merry for his Boate 2 dayes 43 To W" Mott for ditto one day 16

To Tho: Jones ^ ditto 16 00075

To
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To Rich'' Thorp for carrieing an Exprefs to Coll" Bridger 32 and to James
Lee for ditto 32 and to Sam' Chappell for his Boat 43 00107

To Tho: Ellet for goeing on a Meffage about the privateers 16 Geo: Wright

for his horfe 16 To Henry Tompfon for himfelfe & horfe 48 and to

James White ^ ditto 48 00128
To Cap' Rich'' Whittaker for feverall publique fervices in his SheriflFalty. . . 01080

1454

Weftmorland County
To David Wicklijffe Interpreter his ufuall Sallery for a yeare and Quarter. . 05400
To Coll" W" Peirce and Rich'' Steereman for 2 horfes loft 04320

09720

Stafford County
To Cap' Geo: Brent Comander of the Troop for One Yeare four Months pay

Ending g"" May for himfelfe his Corporall and 19 foldiers 65320 whereof

paid him by Order of the late ^fident 24500 due 40820 and for two
Meffengers by him fent 41620
and Caske for the fame 033 29

44949

Henrico County
To Cap' W" Soane Comander of the Troop of this County for pay for him-

felfe from the fifth of March 1682 till the 9"" of May 9452 of which 4000

paid him by M' Prefident which being dedudled Remaines and Caske
added 05888

To the Corporall of the faid for the tyme aforefaid 1500 being paid by M'
P'fident 02 199

To the 19 foldiers of the faid Troop 19000 being paid them by M' P'fident

Remaines Caske Included 27847

To Cap' W" Soane for pay for himfelfe two Corporalls and 18 foldiers for

10 days 02485

To M' Tho. Batt for fervice done by Comand of Coll" Byrd 03240

21659

Elizabeth Citty County
To M' Baldwin Shepheard for Charge for Jurors Witneffes & other Charges

about a Criminall 03930
To Ditto more allowed for the fame 00987

To Quintilian Gothrick for 16 pounds of powder 00259

To Jn" Smith and Henry Royalls horfe 4 days 00129

To W" Wilfon for his Boat and 4 hands on an exprefs to James Citty about

the privateers 00 1 29

OS434

Middle/ex County
To Major Robert Beverley not Levyed laft Affembly 15120

James Citty County
To Rob' Wilfon Drumer for one yeare 4 mo° fallery 04320

To W" Drew for his horfe on Publique fervice 00064

To Coll" Tho: Ballard for his Cart Carrieing Amunition from the Guard to

Archers hope feverall tymes 00432

To
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To Maj' Samuel! Weldon late Sheriflfe for feverall publique fervices about

Criminalls 19190

To W" Brifcoe Smith for Irons and other trouble about Criminalls 01705

To Do(5lor Lee for Entertainm' of Indians &c 01360

To Jn' Seabright for Entertaining Indians 01346

To Edward Sorrell for his perticular Attendance this affembly 00540

To D' Jn° Totan for Cureing a Soldier wounded at James River Garrifon . . 00864

To Cap' W" Armiger Sheriflfe of James Citty for publique fervice 14143

To M' Secretary Spencer for 22 writts for Eleccon 07700

To M' Edward Chilton for 5 days himfelfe and horfe in apprehending

Somerfett Davies and Black Auftin by Order of the R' Hon*"'' the L""

Ciilpeper 00270

To M' Tho: Rably for his Sloop ten days goeing to Accomack by my Lord

Culpepers Order 0043 2

To Cap' W" Annigcr for the pidlure of the Kings Armes for the Genall Courte

makeing the Chair and mending &c 01242

To M' Edv/ Chilton in part for what was Ordered him out of the Eftate of

Somerfett Davies being 2 1 50 01430

To Ditto Chilton for Caske for his tobacco levied laft affembly 01600

To D' Geo: Lee for a horfe loft at the Garrifon 01080

To M' Chilton for tnfcribeing pattents into a new booke 21600

To M' W" Sherwood for one yeare and halfes Rent for his houfe at Middle

plantacon made vfe of by the Country 03320

To M' Edw^ Chilton for feverall fervices 09196

To Rob' Bradley for feizing the skins Ordered laft Affbly 02000

To M' Rably 01 500

To M' Harding for his Sloope 02000

To W" foreman 01 200

To L' Co" Milner f> Order of laft Affembly 01728

To the Eftate of W" Macon for Entertainm' of a Meffenger eight days by

the Late jSfeidents Order 01065

To M" Ann Macon for the Comitte Chamber and trouble of her houfe this

^fent Affembly 01512

£ 102899

New Kent County
To Cap' Edm'^ Bacon Comander of the Troope of this Coimty for himfelfe

his Corporall & 19 Soldiers from y' 20"" March 1682 to the 9"" of May
next 56096"" tobacco and Cask out of w*^"" fume 24500 p"* by M' Prefident

being dedudled Remaines 31596 and for Cask for the fame 2528 034124

To Geo: Smith Interpreter for one yeare and halfes Sallery from the 30""

Septefnber 1682 006480

To Rich'' Yarburgh for his fervice feverall tymes in difcovering the Senerca

Indians and other publique fervice w"" Co" Byrd 001620

To Geo: Polgreen for publique Service 001 155

To Jn' Kinborough for his penfion by Order of Affembly for one yeare and

halfe ending 20"" May 001620

To Coll" Jn' Weft for Come dd the Chickahominie Indians by M' Prefidents

Order 001080

To Geo: Wilfon for getting provifion for the Rapp''' Indians and Quartering

Coll° Byrd and his men 001 122

To M' Rich'' Littlepage for a fteer to the Indians by Order of M' Prefident. . 000600

To W" Overton for 3 days on the Coimtries fervice 000081

To Jn" Griffin for goeing on feverall Meffages in the Countries fervice. . . . 000183

To
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To Geo: Jones for horfes Boats hands &c Impreft 000221

To Jn' Glen for his Mare three days in the Countries fervice 000048

To David Herd for his Boat and hands two days in Conveying a Meffenger

from the PreGdent to Cap' Story 000108

To Bryan Smith for Entertainm' of Meffengers and other publique Services

found due by the Com'" 001307

To Jn' Diggafon for Carrieing a Letter to L' Story 000021

To James Turner for Carrieing provifion to Mattapanie 001296

To Henry Marr for Quartering Coll" Byrd Cap' Armiger and 5 other Gentle-

men who were Comanded into that Country by the Hono'''' M' Prefident 000432

To W" Walklett for a horfe Loft in the fervice 001080

To M" Sara Clayborne for ferrying in the Countries fervice 001329

To Stephen Crump Smith for fixing of fome of the Kings Arms by Order of

Cap' fojter 000540

£ 054447

The Clerkes of the Comittees

Viz'

To M' Rob' Bradley 004320

To M' Lancellot Bathurft 004320

To Henry Randolph 005400

To M' Tho: Blayton 0043 20

To Edw^ Harrijon 002 160

To M' W" Bolton formerly Clk of the Comitte of private Caufes to Com-
penfate his Charge in attendance 001080

021600

The Doore Keepers

To Lazarus Thomas 001620

To Jofeph Pre/ton 001620

To Jn" Hobfon 00 1 620

To Thomas Morris 001620

006480
Additional! allowances

To Edu/' Sorrell more ordered 001 500

To David Wicklij} Interpreter 001450

To Tho: Ofborne for a horfe 000850

To Cap' Armiger more for feverall fervices 002400

006200
To M"Ann Macon for the Affembly Roome the two Chambers over it for the

Clks office the Councell Chamber two Courts Candles &c 010600

To M' Henry Gawler for the jSfent Councell Chamber 002000

To Ditto for Entertaining Indians 000300

To D' Lee now made appeare for his horfe appraifed at 1300 000300

To Lancelott Bathurft more 001080

To Thomas Blayton more 001080

To Jofeph Prcfton for Extraordinary fervice 000540

To Edw' Rofs Drumer for halfe a yeares Sallary from the 15"" Aprill laft. . 001620

To W" Sherwood for a Chamber for the Comittee of Greivances and other

trouble of his houfe 002 500

026220

To
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To Coll" Ediif' Hill Speaker

To L' CoU" Milner Clk of the Affembly.

There is found due to feverall perfons by Adl of Affembly for takeing

vpp Runawayes as foUoweth

In New Kent County 3 200

In Yorke County 2200

In Warwick County 1 200

In Lower Norfolke 1 100

In Nanfemond County 0800

In Elizabeth Citty County 0500

In Charles Citty County 4400

In Lancajter 0400

In Middlejex County 0900

In Accoynack 1400

In Henrico 1 700

In Rapp'* County 0400

In We/tmer''' 1000

In James Citty County 2200

In Gloucefter County 1300

The fiune of the whole charge of the country to this Affembly

am" to the fume of 702423 of Tobacco Sallary Included

Teft.

The Milner

C Affembly

1 1000

021600

032600

To M' Secretary Spencer Attorney of his Exlncy the Lord Culpeper for foe

much paid to the foldiers at the heads of the Refpedlive Rivers being. 098000

Cask 007840

To M' Edu/' Chilton Clk of the Gen" Affembly 010800

To four Boats 1200 each w"" Cask 005184

To Cap' Brent and his foldiers 006642

To Cap' Artniger Addition 004428

To Hugh Owen 001500

To Coll" Lyddall Cap' Jffofter and Cap' Story for themfelves and Soldiers as

^ Order 021600

1SS994

22700
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Att James Citty in Virginia.

THE

JOURNALL
OF THE

HOUSE OF BURGESSES

PFednefday October the 20^'' 1686.

THIRTY one of the Members being met in the Affembly room the Writt for

Nantzemund Countie is read.

They command the Gierke to acquaint his Excellencie of their being

met together.

His Excellencie retumes his defires of their coming before him in the Gourthoufe.

They immediately go to wait on his Excellencie.

They return into the Affembly room & agree to meet to morrow morning nine a

clocke.

Thurfday October the 21*^' 1686.

ABOVE thirty of the Burgeffes met in the Affembly room of w^*" his Excellency

is made acquainted by fome of the Members who return & report, they have

acquainted his Excellencie, that all the Burgeffes are met in Towne according

to the Writts except three, and attend his Excellencies Gomands, vpon which

his Excellencie appoints the Ghoice of a Speaker, by fuch as are mett.

Major Arthur Allen is chofen Speaker by the Major Votes & takes the Ghayre.

Goll. Thomas Ballard, M' C' Robin/on, Goll. Dan' Jenifer, Gap' John Smith, M'
Arthur Spicer & Ca.p'^francis Page are appointed by the houfe to acquaint his Excellencie,

with their choyce of a Speaker, and requeft his leave for prefentation of him to his

Excellencie.

They return & report his Excellencies Anfwer is That in y' afternoon, when the

Drum beats (the houfe being met) he will give direftions for fuch prefentation.

The houfe adjourns to aftemoone two a clocke.

Poft meridiem

THE houfe mett.

Major Sayn' Swann, Gap' John Cuftis, Goll. Jo' Armiftead, Gap' Randolph

& Gap' Applewhite, are fent by the houfe to acquaint his Excellencie, that

the houfe are mett & wait his Gomands.
They return & bring his Lord"" Gomands for the houfe to waite vpon him, and

prefent their Speaker.
The houfe immediately attend his Excellencie, with their Speaker who is approved,

and makes the vfuall petitions which are granted.

They returne into the houfe.
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M' Arthur Spicer, Cap' W" Wilfon, Cap' IJaac ffoxcrojt, Cap' W' Robinjon, Major
Styth & M' Leer, are fent by the houfe to requeft his Excellencie, in the name of the

houfe, for a Copie of his Excellencies Speech.

They return & acquaint the houfe with his Excellencies promife thereof.

A Comittee appointed for Examination of the Returns of Writts for new Elections.

M' C' Robin/on, Cap' W" Randall, Cap' Jo' Cujtis and Cap' Applewhite, are ap-

pointed the Comittee.

Major Sam' Swann, Cap' Jo' Smith, Cap' W" Hardidge, M' Richard Littlepage

& Major Harwood, are appointed by the houfe to pray his Excellencie will affigne Councell

to adminifter the Vfuall oaths to the new ele<5led Burgeffes.

This Houfe adjourns 'till nine a clocke to morrow morning.

ffryday. October the 22. 1686.

THE houfe mett & Called over.

The Report of the Comittee appointed for Examination of the Returns

of New Ele(5lions read & allowed.

Coll. Richard Lee & Coll. C' Wormeley two of the Councell bring into the

houfe the Copie of his E.\cellencies late fpeech, which was forthwith read.

Coll. Daniel Jenifer, Coll. John Weft, Coll. Lemuell Mafon, Cap' William Ball, and
Cap' Richard Whitaker & Cap' Henry Batt are fent by the houfe to give his Excellencie,

the thanks of this houfe for the favour of the Copie of his late fpeech, which this houfe

will forthwith take into their moft Serious confideration.

Gentlemen

I am glad to meet you here againe & the more becaufe thereby you have an op-

portunitie by your better Compliance, to give an affureance that you are Sencible of

thofe Errors were coiiiitted at your laft meeting, I cafiot recommend to you a better

method to do it then effedlually to confider what I then propounded to you in my fpeeches,

which through the fame miftakes (that I may give them the gentleft tearms they will

bear) were not anfwered, as expecfted, to them therefore I referre you, and fhall only

add, that for the better Settlement of his Majefties Militia of this Colony, I find it ab-

folutely neceffary that there be other & better meafures prefcribed then at prefent there

are, That thofe who ferve the King in that Station may not feem to do it by Courtefie,

but by Comand. And that you take it into your care, better to adjuft the tare of Virginia

hogfheads, then the prefent law doth, it being fo much for the eafe of the Comiffioners

of his Majefties Cuftoms in England and for your own advantage if duely confidered

And here I canot omit to acquaint you, that the Law for the Impofition of three pence

^ gallon Vpon liquors is almoft expired I am confident you are all fo well fatisfied of the

eafe of that duty, & the advantage from it, that you will thinke it requifite to augment
i t rather then to Suffer it to terminate.

I haue Gentlemen you See propofed but little new matter to you that we may make
this a fhort & happy Seffion, which I hope I need not prefs you to, when you confider,

what I have now intimated, & likewife the great charge, which was brought & con-

tinued on the Country, by your laft long ineffedlual meeting, w"^"" who was the occafion

of, I dare refer it to your felves to be the judges.

Virginia fs. By his Excellencie.

I doe hereby Nominate, Order & appoint the hon*'' Coll. John Page & Coll. John
Leer, two of his Majefties Councell of State of this Colonic to adminifter the oathes of

Allegiance & Supremacie, as likewife the oath of a Burgefs of this prefent Affembly.

Given vnder my hand and the Scale of the Colonic this 22"" day of Odober 1686.

Effingham.

Major Thomas Yowell, Cap' Ifaac jffoxcroft, M' Sam' Hayward and Cap' francis
Page, tooke the oathes of Allegiance & Supremacy, & y' oath of a Burgefs which were

adminiftered
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adminiftred vnto them, by the hono'"'' Coll. John Page & Coll. John Leer purfuant to

the above written Comiffion.

A Comittee appointed for Examination of Grievances & PropoGtions.

Coll. Thomas Ballard Chairman
Cap' John Cuftis M' William Wilfon.

Cap' John Smith M' C' Robinjon

M' Arthur Spicer. Cap' jffrancis Page.

M' William Hardidge.

A Comittee appointed for Examination of Publique Claims.

Coll. Daniel Jenifer Chairman.

Coll. John Armiftead. Major Sam' Swan
Cap' William Randolph. M' Henry Heartwell.

Maj' Jo' Styth.

fryday the 29"' of this inftant Odober is appointed for the lateft time of receiueing

Propofitions Grievances or publ. Claimes which the Gierke of this houfe is Ordered forth-

with to make pubHque.

This houfe adjoumes vntill two a clocke in the aftemoone.

Poft Meridiem

THE houfe Mett.

The book of proceedings at the laft Meeting of Affembly reported to the

houfe by the then Comittee appointed for Examination of Grievances & Pro-

pofitions, together with all other the proceedings & Reports of that Comittee,

are now comitted to the Comittee of Grievances & Propofitions to Examine & Report.

The book of Proceedings at the laft meeting of Affembly Reported to the houfe

by the then Comittee appointed for Examination of Publique Claims together with all

other the proceedings & Reports of that Comittee, are now comitted to the Comittee,

appointed for Examination of Publique Claimes to examine & report.

His Excellencies late Speech is Comitted to the Comittee for Examination of

Grievances & Propofitions.

This houfe adjoumes vntill to morrow nine a clocke.

Saturday October the 23*? 1686.

THE Report of the Comittee of Claimes relateing to M' Chiltons Claim of twenty

thoufand pounds of tobacco & Caske, allowed to him the laft Affembly held

Anno. 1684. for tranfcribeing feveral old Patents being read in the houfe.

Coll. Lemuell Mafon, M.' Thomas Leer M' Mathew Kemp and M' Richard

Littlepage, are appointed by the houfe to wait vpon the hono'''' Secretary & acquaint

him with the faid report and that this houfe doe pray his honor will pleafe to direct

that M'' Chilton doe forthwith comply with his obligation to the houfe in that affair.

The Joumall of the laft meeting of Affembly is Comitted to the Comittee of Griev-

ances & Propofitions to infpecft, and Report what fhall be found needfull to this houfe,

and that they forthwith proceed therein.

This houfe adjoumes vntill two a clock in the afternoone.

T
Toft Meridiem

HE houfe mett & adjourn vntill Munday morning nine a clocke.

Man day
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Munday October the 25'^ 1686.

THE houfe met.

New Kent Counties Propofitions, read in the houfe & Comitted to

the Coifiittee of Grievances & Propofitions.

Surry Counties propofitions read in the houfe and Comitted to the Coifiit-

tee of Grievances & propofitions.

Refolv'd by the houfe that the Comittee of Grievances and propofitions doe take

into their confideration the prepareing a bill for a law for the Regulateing & leffening the

Vnreafonable charge brought vpon the Country by Sherrifes &c Occafioned by Criminals

& otherwaies and Report the fame to this houfe.

The Report of the Comittee for Grievances & Propofitions being read in the houfe,

is referr'd to be again read in the aftemoone.

Rejoltid that the thankes of this houfe be given to M' Deuel Pead, for the Sermon

by him yefterday preached in the afternoon, & that M' Speaker will pleafe to doe it.

Rejoin d that the thankes of this houfe be given to M' Rowland Jones for the

Sermon by him yefterday preached in the forenoon & that M' Speaker will pleafe to

doe it.

Poft Meridiem

THE houfe met & called over.

The Confideration of the lawes relateing to Negroes are committed to the

Comittee of Grievances & propofitions, to Examine and Report what additions

or amendments are needfull to be made.

Vpon Reading the Report of the Comittee of Grievances and propofitions, relateing

to the fee of 200"" of tob° for affixing the Seale.

Rejolu'd by the houfe Nentine Contradicente. That an Addrefs be made to his Ex-

cellencie for takeing of the fame, and that the Comittee of Grievances & propofitions

doe prepare fuch addrefs, for the Confideration & allowance of the houfe.

Vpon a debate in the houfe about prepareing a bill for Regulating abufes in makeing
& packing tobaccoes.

The Queftion, Shall the bill be drawn fo as to limit a time after which no tobacco

to be planted.

Refolved in the Affirmative.

The Queftion. Shall the time limited in Such byU be the laft of June or tenth of July.

Rejolu'd The laft day of June.

The Petition of Gawen Dunbarre about a Negro Slave being flain in fireing Guns at

Tindals Point, read in the houfe and Rejohi'd.

That the Country is no waies oblig'd to make Satisfadtion in that cafe, and doe
therefore eje6l the petition.

The Report of the Comittee of Grievances & Propofitions being read in the houfe,

it is Ordered, that the feverall Refolves of the houfe be entred in the Margin of the faid

Report.

The houfe adjoumes vntill to morrow morning Nine a Clocke.

Tuefday October the 26*?" i686.

THE houfe Mett.

The Gentlemen of the Comittee of Grievances & Propofitions makeing
Report, that Coll. Thomas Ballard theirChairman being taken very lame,canot

poffibly attend the Coifiittee & defireing that fome other Member of the houfe
may be added to y' Comittee & Such other as the houfe fhall thinke fitt, appointed
protempore to fill the chayre, to the end the bufinefs of the Comittee may not Suffer

delay
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delay. M' Chriftop' Rohinfon is appointed by the houfe whilft Coll. Ballard continues

abfent, to take the chayre, And Coll. Arthur Smith is added to that Coitiittee.

A Proportion from New Kent Countie about an Impofition on Certain Coifiodities,

imported & exported was read in the houfe & coifiitted to the Comittee of Grievances

and Propofitions.

The Grievances of Warwicke Countie, read in the houfe & Comitted to the Comittee

of Grievances & Propofitions.

This houfe adjoumes vntill two a clocke in the aftemoone.

Poft meridiem

THE hoiife mett.

The Grievances of Northampton Countie, read in the houfe & Comitted

to the Comittee of Grievances & Propofitions.

The Grievances of Stafford Countie read in the houfe & Corhitted to the

Corfiittee of Grievances & Propofitions.

The Grievances of Weftmorland Countie, read in the houfe and Comitted to the

Corfiittee of Grievances and propofitions.

Refolu'd, that the Gierke of this houfe doe prepare the bill for difabUng Countie

Courts to make by lawes, with a provifoe that the Countie Courts may Notwithftanding

haue power to lay the Countie Levy and bring the Same to be read in the houfe.

Refolu'd that the Gierke of this houfe doe prepare a bill againft makeing Seconds

& Slips, and planting tobaccoes after the laft day of June, and bring the fame to be read

in the houfe.

The houfe adjoumes Vntill tomorrow nine a clocke.

ff^ednefday the 27'?" of October 1686.

THE houfe mett.

Cap' Ifaac ffoxcroft Cap' Henry Applewhite, Cap' W" Ball & M' Sam'

Hayward, are appointed by the houfe with the firft conveniencie fo far to ex-

amine the tranfcribed booke of Patents brought into the houfe by M ' Edward

Chilton with the Originals as they fhall fee caufe for & to make report to this houfe.

Cap' David ffox & M' Henry Jenkins are appointed by the houfe to enquire of M'
George Ma/on (now fick in Towne) whether his father provided a boat for the garrifon

in Potomack River and to make Report thereof.

They Report that he is ready to pay backe the tobacco, the boat not being provided

by his father.

Coll. Lemuel Mafon, M' The: Leer Cap' Richard Whitaker & Cap' Henry Jenkins

are appointed by this houfe to fignifie to M' Auditor Bacon, that this houfe doe defire

& expe(5l from his hono' a perfedl & full acco' of the s'' ^ gallon vpon liqueurs with all

convenient fpeed.

Coll. Thomas Ballard, Major Sam' Swanne Ca.p'- ffrancis Page and Cap' W" Robin/on

are appointed to draw up a charge againft L' Coll. W''ffitzhugh, in the name of this houfe,

and report the Same with all poffible conveniencie.

This houfe adjourns vntill to morrow nine a clock.

T
Thurfday October the 28'^ 1686.

HE houfe met & adjourn vntill two a clocke in the aftemoone.

Poft
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Poft Meridiem

THE houfe mett.

Coll. Lemuel Majon &c bring into the houfe an acco' from M' Auditor

of the 3"* ^ gallon vpon Liquors.

A Bill prohibiting Countie Courts to make by Lawes read in the houfe

and paft the firft vote.

A bill entituled No Seconds or Ships &c. Read in the houfe and paft the firft vote.

A bill repealing the 7"" Adl of Affembly made at James City the 16"" day of A prill

1684. Entituled, An Ad for the better defence of y Country read in the houfe & paft the

firft Vote.

A byll Reftraining Negroes going armed, read in the houfe & paft the firft Vote.

Cap' Ifaac ffoxcroft &c Report that they have with M' Edward Chilton examined

what was needfull in the tranfcribed booke of Patents all except one paper & that M'
Chilton is ready to make oath to the truth of the tranfcription of the whole booke.

Major Sam' Swann & Cap' francis Page are appointed to wait on the honorable

M' Secretary Spencer, & to acquaint him with an agrievance brought into this houfe,

complaining that thirty five pounds of tobacco is charged by the Clerk of M' Secretaries

Office more then formerly for every patent. And that this houfe defires he will carefully

enquire into the matter, & give his diredlions that for the future noe fees be charged from

the Office, but what are allowed by the fetled lawes of this Country, and to Report M'
Secretaries Anfwer to this houfe.

Refolu'd by the houfe that the Complaint brought from Stafford Countie of haueing

paid three Burgeffes this laft meeting of Affembly and the Record thereof, from that

Countie makeing Mention of 4000 "> tob' being Levied to L' Coll W" ffitz-hugh as a

Burgefs be added to the charge made by this houfe againft the Said Coll. ffitz-hugh by

the Gentlemen appointed to draw vp the faid Charge.

The letter from the Corfiiffioners of his Maj" Cuftoms to the Lord Treafurer being

the Report on the Addrefs from this houfe, was fent to the houfe by his Excellencie read,

& Ordered to be Entred into the joumall.

May it Pleafe your Lordfhip.

In Obedience to your Lord^' Comands fignified to to vs by M' Guy the 23"* paft,

vpon an Addrefs of the Affembly in Virg"" touching the new Impofition on tobacco, we
haue confidered the fame, & find there is no more therein then we haue before heard

from the Merch" dealing in that Comoditie, and that the mifchiefs that befall the planters

are rather from the abundant quantitie of tobacco, that's made, then from the impofition.

And we humbly offer our Opinion as we did formerly in the cafe of Sugar that it is not

advifeable to make and alteration of the Dueties as they now ftand vntill his Majeftie

fhall have had the experience of it at leaft a year.

All which is humbly Submitted to your Lordfhips confideration.

D. North Ch. Chayne

Jo. Werden W" Dickinfon
Tho: Chudley.

This houfe adjourns vntill to morrow two a clock aftemoone.

fryday Octob' the 29^^ 1686.

Poft Meridiem

THE houfe met.

M' C' Robinfon &c Report to the houfe, that they had in Obedience to

the Comands of the houfe attended his Excellencie, about diredlions for the

maner how his Excellencies propofes the Settlement of the Militia, to which
his Excellencie was pleafed to make anfwer that this afternoon he would confider thereof,

with the Coimcell and fend his propofals to the houfe.

A
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A bill Reftraining Stone horfes vnder fourteen hands high running at large read in

the houfe & paft the firft Vote.

An Addrefs to his Excellencie about the payment of quit rents prepared by the

Comittee of Grievances & propofitions read in the houfe, approved & Ordered to be put

vpon the joumall & fairly tranfcribed to be fent to his Excellencie.

To his Excellencie ffrancis Lord Howard Baron of Effingham, his Maj^" L' & Governor

Gen' 0/ Virginia.

The Houfe oj Burgeffes now a/fembled at James City humbly p'Jent

That for many years before the happy Reftauration of his late Majefty of bleffed

memory, & fmce fuch his happy reftauration by a law of thisCountry, ma.dQAnno 1 66 1 /2

.

the quitt rents due to his Majeftie for all lands in this his Majefties Colonic & Dominion

of Virginia have been paid & accepted in tob' at the rate of 2'' ^ lb And your Excellencie

haueing been pleas'd publiquely to figniiie that for time to come, according to inftrudlions

from his Maj"" to your Excellencie your Excellencie would comand & expedl the fame,

fhould every year be paid in Curr' Englifh monie, according to the tenor & at the times

& dayes mentioned in all Patents for lands. And the inhabitants of this Country not

being poffibly able fo to doe, there being noe Specificall monie in this Country, nor

poffibilitie of fuch to be procured from England, his Majefties Lawes forbidding the

tranfportation thereof, They have vnder the deep fence of that difficulty, moft humbly
moved from their Refpeftive Counties, that your Excellencie be intreated by an humble

addrefs to permit & grant that the quit rents due for all lands be paid & difcharged by

Tobaccoes, at the prices & rates of 2'' ^ pound. This houfe doe therefore in the name
of themfelves and all the freeholders of this his Maj" Dominion, humbly pray your

Excellencie, that the quit rents may be fo continued to be difcharged, it being not only

ruinous but vtterly impoffible to make payment thereof in fpecificall monies as the

Patents provide.

An Addrefs to his Excellencie about Revifeing of the lawes prepared by the Comittee

of Grievances & Propofitions read in the houfe, approved of, & Ordered to be put vpon

the joumall, & fairly tranfcribed to be fent to his Excellencie.

To his Excellencie flfrancis Lord Howard, Baron of Effingham his Majefties L' & Governor

Gen' of Virginia.

The houfe of Burgeffes now affembled at James City, humbly prefent.

That whereas Severall propofitions haue been prefented for revifeing the whole

body of the lawes, within this his Maj" Colonic & Dominion of Virginia whereby they

may be made fit by an humble addrefs to be prefented to his moft gratious Majefty for

his Royall affent & confirmation & whereas this houfe in their confideration of the pre-

mifes, doe in their joumall of the laft Affembly find, that your Excellencie was pleas'd

to promife to make it your care, that the lawes fhould be revifed with direcflions for

fuch obfervations and confiderations as fhould be found neceffary to be made therein,

& then Reported to the then following Affembly for their infpecftion & obfervation, to

the intent they might by the Gen' Affembly be humbly prefented to his Majeftie as

the body of the lawes of this his Majefties Dominion, for his Royall confirmation. And
the houfe of Burgeffes now affembled haueing as yet recieued noe intimation from your

Excellencie, of any fuch Revifeall & Conceiueing the fame moft neceffary to be done

humbly pray your Excellencie, that if the faid lawes are fo revifed & prepared, you will

pleafe to tranfmit them to this houfe, for their perufall & confideration.

An Addrefs to his Excellencie about the Seale of the Colonic & fee fet for affixing

the fame, prepared by the Comittee of Grievances & propofitions. Read in the houfe,

approued of, and Ordered to be put vpon the joumall, and fairly tranfcribed to be fent

to his Excellencie.

To his Excellencie ffrancis Lord Howard Baron i?/ Effingham his Majefties L'& Gover-

nor Gen' of Virg*

The houfe of Burgeffes now affembled humbly Prefent

That the Seale firft moft gratioufly granted to this Country by King James the

firft of bleffed memory, and fince by his Royall Succeffors on the humble addreffes of

the
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the Inhabitants of this his Majefties Dominions to this time as gratioufly confirmed,

was both at its firft grant & feverall confirmations afterwards procured & purchafed,

at the proper charge & expence of this Country, & accordingly all along made vfe of,

as an authentique atteftations to all their patents, grants &c without fee, reward or

other impofitions, vntill your Excellencie in Aprill Gen' Court 1685. was pleas'd to

declare & fpeedily after to fet forth your proclamation, comanding the payment of two

hundred pounds of tobacco for affixing the fame which publication of your Excellencies

pleafure, as it has prevented feverall from takeing out their Patents vnder the Scale,

from J'* fecretaries Office, and deterred many more from entring new feats of land,

to the great prejudice of his Majefties Revenues in the quit rents, fo it has caufed all

the inhabitants in generall, to prefent it as a great preffure, innovation & grievance

to this Affembly, Wherefore the houfe of Burgeffes on behalfe of themfelfes & all the

freeholders of this Country humbly fupplicate your Excellencie, That the Rights,

priviledge and benefit of the feale, may be continued to them as formerly without fee,

your Excellencies proclamation about the fame called in, & the whole impofition lately

corhanded forthwith taken of.

A bill prohibiting Countie Courts to make by lawes read & paft y' 2'' vote.

A bill entituled no Seconds or Slips read & paft the a"" vote.

A bill repealing the Adl entituled, an Ad for better defence of the Country read &
paft the fecond vote.

A bill Reftraining Negroes going armed read the fecond time.

The Queftion. Shall the bill pafs as it is or with amendments.

Refolu'd, that it be amended, & Major Sam' Swann, Cap' John Cuftis & Cap' Ifaac

jffoxcroft are appointed by the houfe to bring the fame with neceffary amendments.

Major Sam' Swan Reports from M' Secretary, that in anfwer to the meffage from

this houfe, he was pleas'd to fay, that in the paffed fumer as foon as he vnderftood that

M' Chilton had fent out fuch fees, he had comanded him to forbear any further demand
of fuch fee, except in the Northward Necke, where the inhabitants for their fecuritie

defire to have Record made of their Survey & Entry of Rights in his Office but if they

fo pleafed to haue it, he would for them alfo for the time to come forbear the Recording

fuch Survey & Rights & demanding fuch fee.

The Charge drawn vp againft L' Coll. W" ffitzhugh read in the houfe & approued.

Coll. Thomas Ballard, Major Sam' Swann, M.' Arthur Spicer Cap' W" Randolph

& Cap' Ifaac foxcroft & Cap' francis Page are appointed by the houfe to manage the

faid Charge againft Coll. ffitzhugh.

Refolu'd by the houfe that M' Martin Scarlet & M' Sam' Hayward make anfwer to

fuch Interrogatories as the Gentlemen appointed to manage the charge againft Col.

ffitz-hugh fhall put to them And the faid Gentlemen are alfo empowered to interrogate

what other perfons they fhall thinke fitt.

This houfe adjoumes vntill to morrow morning Nine a clocke.

Saturday October the 30*.^ 1686.

THE houfe mett.

A bill Reftraining Stone horfes vnder fourteen hands high runing at large,

read in the houfe the 2"^ time & paft the 2'' Vote.

A paper Entituled Articles of charge againft M' Martin Scarlett one of the

Members of this houfe, coming referr'd from his Excellencie & the Councell being read,

& the houfe obferueing the faid paper not to come in the name of any perfon or perfons

whatfoever Refolu'd by the houfe that a meffage be fent to his Excellencie & the Councell

requefting to know who it was that prefented the fame before them & obtained the faid

reference M"' C' Robinfon, Cap' Jo' Cuftis, M' W" Hardidge & M' Mathew Kemp are

appointed to goe on the faid meffage.

The
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The acco' fent into this houfe by M' Auditor Bacon of the impofition of 3'' ^ gallon

vpon Liquors not being thought full & pevie6t.

Coll. Lemuell Mqfon, M' Thomas Leer, Cap' Richard Whitaker & Cap' Henry Jenkins

are appointed by the houfe to acquaint his honor that this houfe defires & expefts a full

deer & perfe(5l ace' of the fame from the beginning of the faid Impofition to this time, as

alfo an acco' of the 2' ^ hh. & fort duties from the time his honor laft gave ace' thereof

to this houfe.

The Coifiittee of Grievances & Propofitions are appointed by the houfe to prepare

a by11 for Townes & Report the fame to the houfe.

Alfo to prepare the byll about Runawayes with the additionall claufe according

as they have reported, aKo all other bylls already reported by them & Refolu'd by the

houfe.

A byll prohibiting Countie Courts to make by Lawes, read the third time & paft

the third vote.

A byll entituled Noe Seconds nor Slips read the third time & paft the third vote.

A byll Repealing the Ad Entituled An Ad for the better defence of the Country read

the J"" time «& paft the 3'' vote.

This houfe adjoume vntill Munday ten a clocke.

T
Munday November the i^* 1686.

HE houfe mett & adjourn vntill nine a clocke tomorrow morning.

Tuefday November the 2*^ 1686.

THE houfe Mett.

Coll. John Armiftead, Coll Lemuell Mafon, Coll. Arthur Smith, Coll. Jo»

Weft, Cap' Henry Applewhite & Major Thomas Yowell, are appointed by

the houfe to carry to his Excellencie & the Councell thofe following bylls.

A byll prohibiting Countie Courts to make by lawes.

A byll declareing the 107. Acft- of Aff>' to be in force.

A byll Repealing the Aft Entituled An Ad for the better defence of the Country.

Alfo to prefent to his Excellencie thofe following Addreffes.

An Addres about the impofition of 200. lb of tobacco vpon y« Scale.

An Addrefs about the quit rents.

An Addrefs about the Revifeall of the Lawes.

The byll Reftraining horfes rufiing at large Read in the houfe.

The Queftion. Shall the byll pafs interminis [in terminis] or not.

Refolu'd in the affirmative & paft the third vote.

The byll Reftraining Negroes going armed brought into the houfe by Major Sam'

Swanne &c with the amendments read.

The Queftion. Shall it pafs with the amendments or not.

Refolu'd in the Affirniatiue.

Coll. Armiftead &c. return & report their deliuery of the bylls & addreffes.

A byll about Runaway Servants read in y' houfe & paft y' i" vote.

A byll dircding tares vpon tobacco hogfheads, read in the houfe the firft time &
paft the firft vote.

A byll diredling Court dayes in Accomackc Countie read & paft the firft vote.

A
I This is not clearly written in the original.
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A byll declareing Maryland debts recoverable read & paft y' i" vote.

A byll for advancement of manufaftures of the growth of this Country, read in the

hoiife the firft time & paft the firft vote.

The Addrefs to his Excellencie Reported by the Coitiittee of Grievances & pro-

pofitions about Reviveing Lawes by proclamation, which ftood Repealed by A6t of

Affembly, read in the houfe & allow'd.

Refolu'd that the fame be entred vpon the joumall & fairly tranfcribed to be fent

to his Excellencie.

To his Excellencie ffrancis Lord Howard Baron of Effingham his Majejties L' & Governor

Gen' of Virginia.

The houfe of Burgeffes now affetnbled, humbly Prcfent.

That they willingly acknowledge his Majefties Authoritie in Repealing or declaring

Voyd any of the lawes or A(5ls of Affembly made in this his Majefties Dominion of

Virginia, not haueing the Royall Affent but cannot confent or allow that any A(5l of

Affembly which hath been repealed by the fame Authoritie, that gaue it being can be

revived or reinforced fo as to haue the force and ftrength of a law, by any Order or Pro-

clamation whatfoever. And therefore this houfe canot but looke vpon that part of your

Excellencies proclamation of the ig"" June 1684. whereby the 6"" Adl of Affembly made

in the year 1680. Entituled, An Ad about Atturnies fees is declared to be by his Majefties

Speciall Corhand revived & in the full fence & ftrength of an Act of Affembly, to haue

proceeded from fome miftake or mifmformation. They being well affured of his Majefties

gratious inclinations, declared by himfelfe that he will maintaine the Eftablifhed Govern-

ment, and defend all his fubjedls in their juft Rights & Liberties, wherefore this houfe

doe in the name of themfelves & all the Comons of this his Majefties Dominion of

Virginia, humbly pray that your Excellencie will publiquely declare that part of your

proclamation for Reviveing the faid law to be Voyd, and that the faid law ftands Re-

pealed by an A(5l of Affembly made at James City Anno. 1683. intituled An Ad Repealing

the <5'* Ad of Affembly of June 1680, about Atturneyes.

The Addrefs to his Excellencie Reported by the Coriiittee of Grievances & Pro-

pofitions about Licenceing Schoolmafters read in the houfe & allowed.

Refolu'd that the fame be entred vpon the joumall & fairly tranfcribed to be fent

to his Excellencie.

To his Excellencie ffrancis Lord Howard Baron of Effingham his Majefties L' & Governor

Gen' of Virginia.

The houfe of Burgeffes now affembled, humbly prefeni.

That whereas your Excellencie has been pleafed by your late precept to comand
that all Schoolmafters fhould make their perfonall appearance at James City, there to

receive your Excellencies Licenfe & approbation to teach & that none Shall be admitted

to that Office before they haue there taken out fuch a qualification and whereas this

houfe doe too Sencibly vnderftand from their Refpedlive Counties, that feverall knowing

skilfull Schoolmafters leave of their imploy becaufe they are vnable out of fuch fmall

allowance as they yearly have to endure the charge they are now neceffarily expofed to,

for the procuring of their Licenfes to teach. This houfe doe therefore in the Name of

themfelves and all the inhabitants of this Countrey, humbly pray that for the greater

eafe of fuch as are willing to employ themfelves in fo neceffary an vndertakeing, your

Excellencie would pleafe to appoint in every Countie, fome One of fuch perfon or

perfons as to your Excellencie fhall feem moft fit, for the due examination of them, &
that fuch perfons vpon their well approueing their Capacities, may likewife haue power

from your Excellency to grant them a licenfe for fo moderate & reafonable a fee, as in

the like cafes is vfuall & Cuftomary to be paid in England.

This houfe adjoumes vntill two a clocke in the aftemoone.

Poft
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Poft Meridiem

THE houTe met.

Refolu'd by the houfe that a Copie of the Charge againft L' Coll. ffitzhugh

be drawn fair & fent to his Excellencie & the Councell, & that M' C' Robin/on,

Cap' Jo" Cuftis, M' W" Hardidge 8c M' Mathew Kemp doe wait vpon his Ex-

cellencie with the Same, and acquaint his Excellencie, that this houfe doe pray his Ex-

cellencie to affign a day for their profecution of the faid Charge againft the £"• L' Coll.

W" ffitzhugh.

The fame Gentlemen are alfo appointed to acquaint his Excellency that this houfe

doe requeft his Excellencie will pleafe to call before him M' Edward Chilton to make

oath to the trueth of the tranfcript of the booke of Patents & to caufe a Record to be

made of fuch oath.

A byll for Townes, Ports &c read in the houfe & paft y' i" vote.

This houfe adjoumes vntill to morrow morning nine a clocke.

Wednefday November the 3^^ 1686.

THE houfe mett.

A Byll reftraining Negroes going armed read the 3'' time & ejedled.

A Byll about runaway Servants read in y' houfe & paft the a"" vote.

A Byll diredling Court dayes in Accom'' read y a"" time & paft y* 2" vote.

A Byll declareing Maryl'' debts pleadable read & paft the a"" vote.

A Byll for advancem' of manufactures read & paft the 2'' vote.

A Byll direfting tares vpon tobacco hogfhd' read & paft the 2'^ Vote.

A Byll repealing the Adl againft Strikeing ffifh read & paft y' i" Vote.

A Byll for Townes, Ports &" read in the houfe & paft the a"" vote.

This houfe adjoumes vntill two a clocke aftemoone.

T
Poft Merid"'

HE houfe met & adjourns vntill to morrow nine a clock.

Thurfday the ^^^ November 1686.

THE houfe met.

M' Speaker reports to the houfe, that laft night M' Ew^ Chilton brought

to him certain retumes in writeing, w"^'' he faid he was commanded by his Excel-

lencie to deliver to him, and further that his Excellencie Said that he ap-

pointed Saturday forenoon, for the profecution of the charge againft Coll. ffitzhugh & ex-

pedted the houfe fhould then be ready to attend it, and in anfwer to the queftion who it

was that prefented the paper entituled, Articles of charge againft M' Martin Scarlet,

the fame was prefented by Coll. ffitzhugh and the reference thereof to the houfe of Bur-

geffes was obtained by him. And that his Excellencie would fonic time this day fend

for the booke of tranfcriptions of Patents, fee M' Chilton make Oath thereto & caufe a
Record to be made thereof as this houfe defired.

To his Excellencie & the Councell

Vpon Reading feuerall bills tranfmitted from this houfe to his Excellencie & the

Councell & the returns thereon made, this houfe obferueing the retumes Sc marginall

notes thereon not to come in the vfuall maner as heretofore, but in other words & ftile,

and
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and this houfe not well knov\'ing from whom the Said Retumes come, whether from his

Excellencie & the Councell or from the Councell only & confequently in doubt how to

refolve thereupon, doe therefore humbly pray your Excellencie & the Councell to

Certifie to this houfe how they fhall accept the faid retumes, whether from your Excel-

lencie & the Councell together as an affent to the bylls or from the Councell by them-

felves as their Concurrence only.

Coll. Daniell Jenifer, Cap' Jo' Cujtis, M' Richard Littlepage & M'' Sam^ Hayward

are appointed to deliver this meffage to his Excellencie & the Councell.

Gentlemen

I haue rec"* your propofition relateing to the Revifeing the whole body of the lawes

of this his Majefties Colonie of V'lVg"" w^*" I have formerly & now doe make it my great

care, with all due circumfpedtion to be revifed, & for the more regular & better con-

fidering of the lawes, I fometime fince appointed a feledl number of worthy & difcreet

Gentlemen of his Majefties Councell as a Comittee to confider of all & every individuall

law & laws of this Colonie, & to report the Same to me & the Councell in full Councell,

as it is a worke of great confideration, fo it takes a proportionable time for the well

eflfedling of it. Its now in hand with, and a fair progrefs therein made, and fhall make
it my care, that it be thoroughly proceeded in, and when fully finifhed & fair tranfcribed,

the Houfe of Burgeffes fhall have knowledge of it.

By his Excellencies Comand.

Nov. 3. 1686. E. Chilton CI. Gen. Aff-^biy

Vpon reading certaine proportions for methodifeing & forming the Militia. Refolu'd

Vnanimoufly by the houfe, that the fame cannot be put in pra(5lice, without bringing

an infupportable charge upon the inhabitants of this Country.

A Byll Regulateing the Charge of Criminals read in the houfe and paft the firft vote.

This houfe adjoumes 'till two a clocke in the aftemoone.

Poft Meridiem

THE houfe met.

A byll Repealeing theAdl reftraining Strikeing ffifh read & paft y* 2"* vote.

A byll diredling Court dayes in Accom'' Countie read & paft y* 3"" vote.

A byll diredling Maryland debts pleadable read & paft y' 3'' vote.

A byll for advancement of manufadlures read & paft y' s** vote.

A byll about Runaway fervants read & paft the 3'' vote.

A byll diredling tares vpon tobacco hogfheads read & paft y' 3 "^ vote.

A byll for Townes Ports &c Read in the houfe & paft the 3'' vote.

Coll. Jo" Weft, Major Thomas Yowell, M' Thomas Barber, M' Leer, M' Batts &
M' Anderfon are appointed by this houfe to prefent to his Excellencie & the Councell

thefe following bylls.

A byll Reftraining Stone horfe riming at large.

A byll diredling tares vpon tobacco hogfheads.

A byll about Runaway Servants.

A byll for advancement of manufadlures.

A byll diredling Maryland debts pleadable.

A byll diredling Court dayes in Accomacke Countie.

Alfo to prefent to his Excellencie thefe following addreffes.

The Addres about Repealing Lawes by Proclamation.

The Addrefs about Schoolmafter's Licenfes.

M' Chilton brings into the houfe a written meffage, w^*" is read.

M' Speaker & Gentlemen of the houfe of Burgeffes.

His Excellency & the Councell this day receiued a written meffage from your houfe,

faying, that you obferved that Retumes made to bylls remitted to your houfe, were not

in the vfuall maner as heretofore, but in other words & ftile, & defired to be fatisfied

from
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from whom the faid Returns came, whether from his Excellencie and Coimcell conjoyned,

or from his Excellency & the Coimcell diftindt ; In which that you may receive full fatis-

fa(ftion, his Excellencie doth declare himfelfe a diftind; body from the Councell, and
that you may pleafe to accept thofe retumes to your bylis folely from the Councell.

This Method his Excellencie hopes may give an eafy difpatch to bulinefs, and remove
all doubts of miftakes, being as near as poffible our Circumftances will admit us to come
to that great body of the Kingdom of England.

That anfwer returned unto your houfe by his Excellencie relateing to the Revifeall

of the Lawea was Signed by his Excellencies Cornand & not by his Excellencie for if it

had been otherwaies, it would have been a diminution to the great Comiffion his Ex-
cellencie beares, for his Excellencie to haue figned to an Anfwer to your Houfe in

return to a Paper figned only by the Gierke of your houfe and not by your Speaker.

Novetnh' the 4"' 1686. E. Chilton C Gen' Aff »'''''

This houfe adjoumes vntill to morrow morning nine a clocke.

T
ffryday Novemb' the 5"" 1686

HE houfe met.

Coll: Wcjt &c. Report to the houfe the delivery of the feverall bylis

and addreffes by them fent.

This houfe adjourns vntil two a clocke aftemoone.

Poft Meridiem

THE houfe mett.

M' C' Robin/on, Gap' IV" Hardidge, Cap' Jo" Smith, & Gap' Jo" Cuftis

are appointed by the houfe to waite vpon the h(irio'''« Coimcell & to acquaint

them, that this houfe defires a conference with them by fome of their Members,
whom they fhall appoint about the Returns by them made vpon Severall bylis for lawes

fully voted in this houfe and that they will pleafe to appoint the time & place for fuch

conference.

The Report of the Comittee of Claims read & recomitted.

This houfe adjourns vntill tomorrow morning nine a clocke.

Saturday November the 6*^ 1686.

THE houfe met.

A byll Regiilateing the charge of Criminals read in the houfe & palt the

facond vote.

A byll Repealing the Adl Reftraining Strikeing ffifh paft y' 3"* vote.

Coll. Dan' Jenifer, CoU. Jo" Armiftead, M' Henry Heartwell, and Major Jo" Styth

are appointed by the houfe to prefent to his Excellencie & the Coimcell the Reports
of the Comittee of Claims for the years 1685 and 1686.

This houfe adjourns vntill Munday morning ten a clocke.

T
Munday the S'^ Novemb' 1686.

HE houfe met.

A Byll Regulateing the Charge of Criminals read & paft y* 3"* vote

November the 8'" 1686

By his Excellencie.

M' Speaker & Gentlemen

As to your Addrefs concerning the quit Rents, I anfwered it at your laft meeting

fo fully, that I thought there had been no room for a Second motion, I am fure no reafon

for
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for it, fince I then informed you, It was his Majefties perticular Comand to me, & what
you are obliged to by the Condition of your patents, which makes me wonder the more
at this your addrefs, & the more ftill, becaufe I then conceded, through the difficulty of

paying them in Specie, that they fhould be paid in tobacco at one peny ^ poimd, w'"" is

not neer now ad valorem, as you your Selves very well know, and ftill the lefs reafon you
have to be diffatisfied, becaufe that his Majeftie hath not only been pleafed to pardon

my Conceffion to you at that time but for the future by my interceffion, to allow that

that method fhall be admitted of, neither doth his Majefties favor ftop there, but hath

been gratioufly pleafed out of his Royall bounty to Order the produce of his Quit rents

to be depofited here for the advantage of this his Majefties Dominion, as his Majeftie

fhall be pleafed from time to time to diredl, & fo confequently will circulate for your

Seuerall benefits.

Signed by his Excellencies Comand.
E Chilton C. Gen' Aff""""

November the S'" 1686

By his Excellencie.

M' Speaker and Gentlemen.

I haue rec* from you an Addrefs relateing to Schoolmafters in that as in all other

matters, I fhall give you all reafonable fatisfadlion and therefore am to tell you, that

whatComands to me I have giuen therein are purfueant to his Majefties Speciall Comands
to me, as by the Inftrudlion herewith fent vnto you, you may obferve, in which not

being fo forward, as it was expedled I fhould haue been, my memory was therein re-

frefhed by the Lord Bifhop of London, and as I am Comanded to haue it performed,

fo I am defireous to have it done with as much eafe & encouragement to the inhabitants,

as poffible may be and as teftimonies thereof I will dire(ft, that Examination fhall be

taken of the fitnefs & abilities of perfons prefented for Schoolmafters by the next of his

Majefties Councell of this Colonie, & vpon his approueing of the perfons they fhall be
accordingly lycenced for Schoolmafters, with whom I fhall caufe to be left blanke lycenfes

vnder my hand & feale to be filled up with the name & names of fuch perfon & perfons

approued of, for which fhall be required no more then a Small fee to my Clerke for the

writeing the fame. Signed
By his Excellencies Comand.

E Chilton C Gen' Af£'"'">'

His Majefties twenty Seauenth Inftrudlion.

And we doe farther diredl, that noe Schoolmafter be henceforward permitted to

come from England & to keep School within our Colonie of Virginia without the Lycenfe

of the f'' Bifhop, and that noe other perfon now there, or that fhall come from other

parts be admitted to keep fchool without your licence firft had.

Cop. Ver.

Effingham

Vpon Reading the retumes Sent from the Councell, relateing to the Report of the

Comittee of Claimes, whereby the Councell propofe, that Cap' Duke's Claim may be

allowed proportionable to Cap' Heartwelh allowance or Cap' Heartwells Claim reduced

proportionable to Cap' Dukes.

Refolu'd, that Cap' Heartwells Claim be reduced proportionable to Cap' Dukes
and in order thereto Cap' Heartwells claim is recommitted to the Comittee of publick

Claimes to examine anew, and Regulate the fame as the Law diredts.

: -: M' C Robinfon, Coll. Dan' Jenifer Major Sam' Swanne, Cap' W" Randolph, Coll.

Jo" Armijtead, Cap' /o" Smith Cap*- ffrancis Page & Cap' Jo" Cuftis are appointed to

manage the conference with the hono*"'' Councell about the retumes by them made
vpon feuerall bylls for lawes.

M' Wilfon & M' Barber are appointed to acquaint the hon'''' Coimcell therewith.

This houfe adjoumes vntill two a clocke aftemoone.

Poft
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Poft Meridiem

THE houfe mett.

Coll. Arthur Smith, Major Harwood, M.' Kemp, 8c M.' Hayward are ap-

pointed to carry thofe Seuerall bills to his Excellencie & y* Councell.

The byll for Townes.

The byll about Criminals charges.

The byll about Strikeing ffifh.

This houfe adjoumes vntil tomorrow nine a clocke.

Tuefday November the 9'?^ 1686.

THE houfe met.

Refolu'd, by this houfe that the Comittee of Claims do enter upon & ex-

amine all Sherrifs acco" brought either to this or the laft meeting of Affem-

bly, and that they regulate the fame according to law, and make report thereof

to this houfe.

In anfwer to the Returns made by the hon''''^ Councell to y' Report made by the

Comittee of Claims. As to the Claim made by Coll. Ifaac Allerton Sherrif of Weftmor-

land County for 748 lb. tob» it being a charge occationed by the efcape of Coll. Talbot

from his imprifonment this houfe conceiues the publique noe waies lieable to pay the

fame and doe therefore pray your bono" will allow the Report of the Corhittee in that

article as this houfe already haue done.

To the Claim made by the Sherrif of Wejtmorland Countie for 1800 pounds of

tobacco & Caske for an horfe loft being impreft for the convoying of an Evidence againf

t

Peter Rely, this houfe doe further inform your Hono" that the Law prefcribes what

fatisfadlion in fuch cafes Evidences are to haue from the publique which is already in

the faid Report allowed to thofe Evidences againft the faid Rely and confequently

nothing due from the Country for the lofs of fuch horfe, and doe therefore pray your

hono" will allow the Report of the Comittee in that article alfo as this houfe haue already

done.

To the Claim of Cap' Duke this houfe haue refolu'd that Cap' Hcartwelh claim be

reduced proportionable to Cap' Dukes & in Order thereto haue recomitted Cap' Heart-

wells Claim to be examined anew and regulated accordingly.

To the Claim of M' Edward Chilton for Extraordinary Service performed as Clerke

of the Secretaries Office, this houfe confidering well the Report of the Comittee in that

cafe, and the Refolue of the houfe thereupon doe conceive that 5000. lb of tobacco &
Caske is a fufficient Reward for fuch fervices, and doe therefore pray your bono" will

allow the Report of the Comittee in that Article as this houfe haue already done.

To the Claim made by Coll. Lyddal of of New Kent Coimtie, this houfe take leaue

to informe your bono" that at an Affembly held Anno. 1684. the faid Coll. Liddall was

allow'd a reward for his fervice in an Article of allowance of 20000 h' of tobacco to him-

felf & others for Services done in 1683. Notwithftanding this houfe conceiues the pub-

lique noewaies chargeable for fuch his Service, the Law prefcribeing fuch charge to be

bom by each perticular Countie where it happens, which other Covmties in like cafe

haue by this houfe been adjudg'd to doe.

Refolu'd, that a byll be drawne for the continuation of the impoft upon Liquors &
Reported to this houfe. And that M' C' Robinfon M' Arthur Spicer, Cap' Jo" Smith &
Cap'^ranct5 Page are appointed to draw the byll.

Alfo a byll for Raifeing a Levie to difcharge the publique debts.

Cap' Jo' Cuftis Cap' W- Hardidge, Cap' W" Robinfon & M' Braffier are appointed

to acquaint his Excellencie, that this houfe make it their humble Suite, his Excellencie

will pleafe to make his retumes to this houfe how he is pleas'd to anfwer their humble

addreffes
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addreffes w^*" lie before him. They are alfo to deliver this houfes anfwer to the hono"*'*

Councell about their retumes vpon the report of the Comittee of the Comittee of

Claimes.

Vpon Reading the Petition of Robert Wilfon Drumer. The Queftion fhall this houfe

award him pay for beating the drum to the Gen' Courts or not.

Refoln'd in the Affirmatiue and that he be paid 2000. lb of tobacco & Caske for that

fervice.

Vpon the Reading the Petition of Robert Wilfon Drumer for his allowance for beating

the drum to A prill & Odober Gen' Courts laft paft, this houfe well weighing & confidering

their proceedings at their laft meeting find the drumer that then attended difcharg'd

from that imployment w"" a refolution to avoid that charge for the future & haue ac-

cordingly at this meeting proceeded without any fuch Officer. Yet nevertheles the

faid Wilfon being comanded by his Excellencie to beat at the aforefaid Gen' Courts

this houfe are willing to allow him for the faid fervice 2000 "• of tob° but declare it to be

noe publique charge and doe Refolue for the future to make noe fuch allowance.

The byll Regulateing the charge of Criminals with the Retume of the Councell

upon the Same, being read, the fame is preferr'd to be again Read & confidered of by

the next Affembly.

This houfe adjourns vntill to morrow morning nine a clocke.

ff^ednefday November the 10^^ 1686.

THE houfe Mett.

M' C' Robinfon, M' Arthur Spicer, Cap' John Smith & Cap' jffrancis Page

are appointed to acquaint M' Auditor Bacon, That this houfe defires he will

for the time to come require from the feuerall CoUecflo" of theimpofitionof 3"*

^ gallon vpon liquors a perticular acco' of the time of Entry of fuch Liquors, the name
of the Shipp, Mafters name and Owner of the faid Liquors imported to the end fuch acco*

may aKo be rendered to this houfe.

A byll direfting how Publique Claimes fhall come, read in the houfe and paft the

firft vote.

A byll continueing the impofition vpon liquors read y' i" time.

A byll for raifeing a publique levie read the firft time & paft y i" vote.

This houfe adjoumes vntill two a clock in the aftemoone

Poft Meridiem

THE houfe mett.

The amendments to the byll about Seconds & Slips read in the houfe and
allowed & ordered to be put in the fair engrofment.

His Excellencies Retume to the Addrefs about the Seale read in the houfe

and ordered to be entered upon the joumall.

By his Excellencie.

M' Speaker & Gentlemen,

I haue receiued from your houfe this meeting Seuerall Addreffes to all which I haue

made as gentle & full retumes, as their nature admitted & required & fuch as I hope,

have been agreeable to all Interefts, & by a right vnderftanding remoued all rubs &
difficulties, and fo make the way plain & eafy to an happy conclufion, this you receiue

in anfwer to your addres relateing to the fmall fee appointed to be paid for all Inftru-

ments paffing vnder the Seale, w"" is prefidentiall in all parts of the Kings Dominions

& here only differenced in the meannefs of the fee, to what is paid in all other parts of his

Majefties Plantations, and whereas you moue, it hath not been required before the time

of my Government, none of my hono*"'' Predeceffors had the like reafon of demanding

it.
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it, as I by Coniiffion haue, vnles the R' hon'>'' the Lord Culpeper, who did not continue

a(5lually here in his Gouernment above fix weekes after the arrivall of his Lord"" laft

Comiffion, dire<5ling & empowering his Lordf" as my Comiffion doth me to keep & tife

the Seale, and as it was a new diredlion, fo it canot be Suppofed, his Maj'" would impofe

that Service on his Governor Gen' of this his Dominion, of keeping and vfing the Seale,

but upon a fuitable confideration, in fome fort anfwerable to the dignity of his Majefties

Seale, W*" is made fo eafy that in no part would be excepted againft, efpecially con-

fidering how Authentique it makes all Inftnmients, to which it is affixed, and if Lands

to be patented canot bear the addition of fo fmall and neceffary a fee to make them good

in law, they cafiot be worth the Sealing, and as his Majefty hath been pleas'd to ap-

propriate to the office of Governor the keeping & ufeing the Seale. So neither can it be

reafonably expedled, I fhould negledlfully pafs by the moderate profits of that part of

my place of Governor & otherwife then what fhall be moderate & juft, I will neuer offer

at, this therefore being my due, am not to recede from.

November 9"> 1686.

By his Excellencies Comand
E. Chilton C Gen' Affembly.

M' C' Robinfon, M' Arthur Spicer, Cap' John Smith, Cap^ jffrancis Page Coll. Arthur

Smith & Major Sam' Swanne, are appointed to prepare an Anfwer to his Excellencies

return to the Addres about y* fee put vpon the Seale & report the Same to the houfe.

His Excellencies Retiun to the Addrefs about the Reviveing Repealed Lawes by

Proclamation, read in the houfe.

By his Excellencie

M' Speaker & Gent

By a twelue moneths confideration I did not doubt but fhould haue found you truly

fencible of that great miftake, in endeavouring to Struggle with the prerogatiue, but

inftead of expreffing your fence thereof, by calmnefs of Spirits, I haue lately received

from you an Addres of that nature, that with grief of fpirit, I tell you Nothing can be

more afflifting unto me, then to find, his Mg" Subjedls of this his Dominion, imediately

after their expreffing fo much loyalty, as they did to his Maj"' upon his acceffion to his

Imperiall Crown, to queftion the boimds of Prerogatiue & efpecially in fo vnfit ex-

preffions, as to fay, you can neither confent nor allow that any Adl of Affembly repealed

by the Same Authoritie w^*" gaue it being, can be revived or reinforced by Proclamation,

In it you ought to have well confidered vmder what different Circimiftances his Majefties

Subjects of his Plantations are to thofe of his home Subjects of his great Kingdom of

England, & how that we are to be Gouemed from time to time by his Majefties In-

ftru(5tions, & that his Majefty hath referued to himfelfe the Prerogatiue Right of Re-

pealing Lawes by Proclamation, which though you do feem to grant, yet it is with fuch

Referves, that it is no other Right of the Prerogative, then as you thinke fit to grant,

Since you will fuffer your judgements to be fo miflead, out of tendemefs vnto you, I will

make it my part to undeceive your judgements & tell you, that as his Majeftie out of his

Royall Goodnes imto the Inhabitants of this his Plantation has been gratioufly pleafed

to grant a power imto his Gen' Affembly to make Lawes, fo it is with this reftridlion that

they fhall be under his good pleafure either to be continued or repealed by his Pro-

clamation, and as this muft not be denied to be the Right of the Royall Authoritie, fo

now to fpeake direcflly to your cafe; If a Law be made by the Gen' Affembly, and that

hath the force of a law, vntill his Majefty fayes it fhall not be a law and if his Majeftie

hath not thought fit to difallow of any fuch law made, but that a fucceeding Affembly

fhall find neceffary by a law to repeale fuch law formerly made, & upon the prefenting

the law repealing to his Majeftie, his Maj'" fhall pleafe to comand the repealing law to

be made void, that muft be allowed to be no Law, and thereby to haue no other force,

then if it had neuer been a law, then by confequence the King fignifies the firft law made

to ftand in force, he haueing declared his pleafure that he allowes it to be a law, becaufe

he hath thought fit to Repeale the repealing Law.
And
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And Gentlemen to Speake of the laft part of your Addrefs, wherein you fay that you

looke upon that part of the proclamation to haue proceeded from Some miftake or mis-

information, I muft in it tell you and that in as gentle termes, as the matter will bear,

the miftake is in you, for the Proclamation is purfueant to his Majefties Comands to me,

to which by all Loyall duty I am bound, & from which I will never fwerue, therefore

for you to aske of me to declare that part of the Proclamation void, is to aske of me to

be difloyall, difobedient & vnfaithfull in the performance of that great Truft his Majeftie

has been gratioufly pleas'd to intnift me with, in which I am Refolued to be faithfully

dutifuU & Conftantly loyall, Be you foe & fteddily apply your Selves to the bufmes, for

which we are met that we may make this an happy Seffion.

Novemb' g"" 1686.

By his Excellencies Corhand

E. Chilton C Gen' Aff""""

This houfe adjourns vntill tomorrow morning nine a clocke.

Thurfday November the i i^^ 1686.

THE houfe met.

M' Chilton brings a meffage that his Excellencie defires M' Speaker and

the houfe to attend him forthwith at M" Sherwoods great room.

The houfe Send to call in the Comittees in Order to attend his Exc
Comands

M" Speaker and the houfe go to wait upon his Excellencie.

They return & M' Speaker takes the Chayre & reports the heads of his Lordfhips

Speech, viz.

That his Excellency declares his admiration that he hath not rec'' any acco» of a

byll for the continueation of the law, impofeing a duety on liquors &^ & w"" would be

fo beneficiall in general, and yet injurious to no one in perticular, as alfo that he had

not rec" any anfwer or retume to the proportion about forming the Militia of this his

Majefties Dominion, both which he now recomended to our efpeciall confideration, and

his Excellencie was likewife pleafed farther to acquaint us that he had lately receiued

his Majefties Royall Corhands (which he then cothunicated to us) for the repealeing

the Adl of Affembly allowing the payment of his Majefties quitt rents in tob° at 2'' ^ h"

& left it to our confideration whether 'twould be moft convenient or fatisfa(5lory to us to

haue the faid law repealed by proclamation or by a law to be by this prefent Gen' As-

fembly made for that purpofe.

The Refolue of the houfe made the 4"' inftant about the propofitions for methodize-

ing & forming the Militia is again read.

Coll. Ballard, Coll. Mafon, M' Hardidge & M' Applewhite are appointed by the

houfe to infpedl the lawes already made relateing to the Militia & to confider of & prepare

an anfwer about the propofitions for methodizeing & formeing the Militia fent to this

houfe, & make report thereof.

Cap' W" Randolph & M" Richard Littlepage are added to this Comittee.

By the houfe of Burgeffes.

May it Pleafe your Excellencie. This houfe haueing in confideration your Excellencies

late return to their humble addres relateing to the Reviveing Repealed Lawes by pro-

clamation, doe therein obferve & take notice that your Excellencie declares that that

proclamation is purfueant to his Maj" Comands to your Excellencie, to which to the

end they may as their duty is giue all ready humble & due obedience, they moft humbly
pray your Excellencie will pleafe to tranfmit to them in writeing that part of his Maj"
Comands and inftrudlions.

Refolu'd by the houfe that M' Speaker Signe the aboue addrefs to his Excellencie

& that Coll. Weft, Major Yowell, Major Harwood & Cap' Ball are appointed to prefent

the fame to his Excellencie.

A
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A Bill direcfling how Publique Claims Shall come paft the 2^ vote.

The Gentlemen of the Comittee of Claims are appointed to carry to the hone'*'*

Councell, thefe following engroft bylls. viz.

A byll about Runawayes.

A byll declareing Maryland & North Carolina debts pleadable.

A byll reviueing the Adl about Manufactures &c

A byll repealing the Adt about Strikeing ffifh &c

A byll afcertaining dayes for Courts in Accom'' Countie.

A byll directing y' tares of tobacco hogfheads.

A byll about Seconds & Slips.

A byll for y' improueing the breed of horfes.

A byll for repeaHng the Adt Entituled An Ad for y better defence of the Country.

And to requeft their Hono" they will pleafe forthwith to tranfmit the fame to his

Excellencie for his affent.

This houfe adjourns 'till two a clocke aftemoone.

Poft meridiem

THE houfe mett.

His Majefties letter about the Quit rents read in the houfe.

Refolu'd that the fame be cornitted to the Comittee appointed to prepare

an Anfwer to his Excellencies retume to the addrefs about the Scale, or any

three of them, and that they doe prepare a byll for repealing the Adt about payment of

Quit rents, according to his Maj" Comands in the faid letter & Report the Same to this

houfe.

M' C' Robinfon &<^ Report the Reply prepared in anfwer to his Excellencies retume

to the addres about the fee put upon the Seale w'"" is approued by the houfe & Coll. Jo*

Armiftead, M' Henry Heartwell, Cap' Jo" Cuftis, Cap' W" Randolph, M' Thomas Leer

& M' W" Wilfon are appointed to prefent the fame.

By the Councell

M' Speaker & Gentlemen.

We haue diligently confidered your Retumes made to ours vpon the Report of your

Comittee of Claims, and much wonder to fee your backwardnefs in difallowing fo many
juft dues, but in none fo much as that of the Clerke of the Secretaries Office, who to all

your knowledges is indefatigable in takeing paines for the Coimtries Service, for which

he receiues not the leaft reward, but what he may reafonably expedl from your houfe,

his Services haue been great, his Claim moft moderate, and the greateft part thereof for

the profecution of Criminals, W^"" by a law of your own making ought to be paid, & if not

preferred, yet at the leaft ought to be equally allowed with Sherrifs claimes, who moftly

claim by Cuftom. We defire that his Claim may this time be allowed, or at the leaft

have an equall allowance with the laft year, which if granted, we are content that the

vote paffed by your houfe for the annuall allowance of fine thoufand pounds of tob° &
Caske to the Clerke of the Secretaries Office futurely take place.

Novh' 11"' 1686. Nathaniell Bacon.

Refolv'd, that M' Edward Chilton vpon the defire of the Councell be paid gigb*" tob»

being the equall fum Ordered him by the houfe laft meeting of Affembly.'

Cap' Cuftis, M' Barber, M' Kemp & Cap' Batts are appointed to prefent the engroft

bylls to the hono*"'* Councell, & requeft they will with all poffible conveniencie prefent

them to his Excellencie for his Affent.

This houfe adjourns vntill to morrow nine a clocke.

ffryday

I The amount voted was 9196 pounds of tobacco, of courie, and not hogfheads, as is given in the copy.
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ffryday. Novemb^ t\\c 12^ 1686.

THE houfe mett.

A byll Repealing the A6t of Affembly, Entituled Quit Rents how to be

paid, read in the houfe the firft time & put to the Queftion.

Shall the Bill pafs or be ejedled.

Refolu'd, that the byll be eje(5led.

M' Chilton brings into the houfe the engroft bylls agreed to by the Councell who
were defired by the houfe to prefent the Same to his Excellencie for his affent, and

declares to the houfe that the Councell Comanded him to acquaint this houfe that the

laft night they prefented the fame to his Excellencie, and that he was pleafed to anfwer

that he was willing to pafs all fuch bills, as were agreed to by the Councell, whenfoeuer

the houfe of Burgeffes fhould defire it, but vntill they came to be fully paft, he would

not giue any particular affent.

May it pleaje your Excellencie.

This houfe haveing lately addreft your Excellencie, that you will pleafe to favour

them with a Copie in writeing of that part of his Majefties Inftrudtions to your Ex-

cellencie relateing to the Reviveing Repealed Lawes, And alfo about the fee your Ex-

cellencie hath been pleas'd to put vpon the Scale, doe moft humbly pray your Excellencie

will pleafe to favour them with your anfwer to thofe their addreffes.

M' C' Robin/on. Cap' frauds Page, Cap' Jenkins and Cap' Ball are appointed to

carry this meffage. AKo to retume his Majefties letter about the Quit rents to his Ex-

cellencie.

This houfe adjourns vntill two a clocke in the aftemoone.

nr
Poft Merid"

HE houfe Mett.

M M' Speaker and Gentlemen.

His Majefties Inftrudlions repealing the repealed law about Attumies

which you defire a fight of, was an Inftrudlion to me from his late Majeftie of

euer bleffed memory, and not forefeeing any occafion, that I fhould haue of it, I left it at

home, otherwife would haue fatisfied your defires in that, But I hope, you do not thinke

that I would haue aduentured vpon fo high a point of the Prerogative as to haue Repealed

a law by proclamation, if I had not been commanded by his Majefty fo to do.

November. la"" 1686. Effingham.

M' Speaker & Gentlemen

As to your addres concerning the fmall fee on the Scale, I muft ftill inform you,

that you are miftaken in your apprehenfion of it, for it is not laid or impofed as a duty

as you term it, but by an Order of y Court of Chancery, that whoeuer will haue the

advantage that any Patent or Inftrument be authenticated vnder his Majefties Seale

fhall render fuch an acknowledgement, in honor to it. It is in the power of all Courts

to make Rules binding to themfelves, when it doth not oblige others without their

voluntary complyance, This being noe otherwife, and fo a juft perquifite of my Govem-
m' I fhall not recede from it, with which anfwer I defire you to reft fatisfied & proceed

to affaires of greater moment, that we may fpeedily end this Seffions.

November. 12"' 1686. Effingham

Refolv'd that his Excellencie be again addreft for the takeing of the fee put vpon
the Seale, and that M' C' Robinfon, Coll. Jo' Armiftead, Major Sam' Swanne, Cap'

Jo" Smith & Cap' John Cuftis doe prepare fuch addrefs and report the fame to the houfe.

A Byll direfting publique Claimes read the 3"' time & recomitted to Coll. Jenifer,

M' Heartwell, Cap' Randolph & Major Styth to make neceffary amendments therein &
report the Same to the houfe.

A Byll continueing the impofition vpon Liquors read & paft the 2'' vote.

A
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A Byll for raifeing a publique levie read & paft the 2^ vote.
"*

Vpon Reading the former Refolve of this houfe about the propofitions fent to this

houfe for methodifeing & formeing the MiUtia.

Rejolu'd, that there be added to the fame, that this houfe conceive the lawes already

made doe SuflSciently provide according to the abilitie of this Country for the Safety

thereof, and for forming and methodizeing the Militia this houfe conceiue it properly

belongs to his Excellencie as his Maj" L' & Governor Gen' of this his Majefties Dominion
of Virginia.

Coll. Smith, Cap' Robin/on, M' Wilfon & Cap' Whitaker are appointed to acquaint

his Excellencie that this houfe requefts his Excellencie will pleafe tomorrow in the fore-

noon to pafs Such bills as are already fully voted in this houfe & agreed to by the bono*"''

Councell.

This houfe adjourns vntill to morrow morning nine a clocke.

Saturday the i^^^ November. 1686.

THE houfe mett.

Rejolu'd, that there be eight thoufand pounds of tobacco & Caske levied

this prefent year to the Ufe of M"^ Edw^ Chilton for & in confideration of the

tranfcribeing two bookes of old Records now brought into y* houfe and that

the Same lie in depofito, vntill the f"* M' Chilton haue Alphabetted, examined & com-
pared the Same with the Originals and authenticated them by makeing Oath to their

agreem' with the Originals before Some one of the hono**'' Councell, Vpon whofe
Certificate that the fame is fo done, the party in whofe hands the f"* Stmi is depofited

is to make payment thereof to the faid Edward Chilton.

A byll directing publique Claims with the amendments read & paft the s"* Vote.

M' Chilton comes & acquaints the houfe that his Excellencie is ready in y« Court
houfe to pafs Such bylis as are ready & haue been agreed to by the Coimcell.

M' Speaker 8c the houfe goe to attend his Excellencie with the feuerall bylls agreed

to by the Councell, w^*" are ready & figned by his Excellency & M' Speaker from one to

nine.

They return into the houfe & M' Speaker takes the Chayre.

Novemb' 13. 1686.

M' Speaker & Gentlemen.

Vpon a ferious Confideration of the Report of your Comittee of Claims we find

you referr'd his Excellencies, Coll. Birds & M' Jenings Claims relateing to the New
Yorke voyage to the further Confideration of your houfe, as yet we haue had no farther

advice, what you have done therein, we therefore defire to be fatisfied in that.

At our laft meeting there was a Petition prefented by Cap' Brent toy Gen' Affembly
wherein he defired for the encouragement of his feating and building a Town at the

head of Potomack River thofe perfons that would adventure there to habit might be

exempted from payment of publique Levies, for fome few years, w^*" was recoi&ended

by vs, & approved on by you, we therefore thinke fit that the Same be now confirmed,

there being fo fair a progrefs made vpon it that vndoubtedly will contribute to the Gen'
advantage & fecuritie of the whole Colony.

By Comand of the Councell.

E. Chilton C. Gen' Aff"""".

Rejolu'd, that the Seuerall Claims for difburfements on the New Yorke Voyage viz.

By his Excellencie £ 93
By Coll. Bird £i68
By M' Edmund Jennings £35
To: Richard Yarborough as Interpreter £ 20

To: Cap' IJaac for hyre of his Veffel £150
Be paid by M' Auditor out of the impoft of three pence ^ gallon according as was
refolu'd the laft meeting of Affembly.

This houfe adjourns vntill two a clocke aftemoone.

Poft

. . OS .
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Poft Meridiem

THE houfe mett. M' Speaker leaues the chayre, and the houfe refolues into a

Grand Comittee, Coll. Dan' Jenifer is put in the Chayre.

M" Speaker takes the Chayre. Coll. Jenifer Reports That M' Speaker be

prefented with ten thoufand pounds of tob° & Caske.

The Clerke of the Affembly twenty thoufand pounds of tob° & Caske.

The Clerke of the Gen' Affembly ten thoufand pounds of tob° & Caske.

Refolu'd, that Barnabas Watjon be continued keeper of the Affembly & Gen' Court

roomes & that he be allowed for the fame aiiually one thoufand pounds of tobacco &
Caske.

Coll. Jenifer, M' Heartwell, M' Randolph & Maj' Styth are appointed to prefent

the Reports of the Comittee of Claimes to y' hon*"'' Councell.

This houfe adjourns vntill morning Nine a clocke.

Munday the i c^^'^ November i686.

THE houfe mett.

The by11 continueing the Impofition upon Liquors Read & paft y' 3"* vote.

Cap' Randolph & Cap' Jenkins are appointed to carry the byll about

publicke Claimes & byll continueing the impofition vpon liquors to the bono*"'*

Councell & pray their concurrence.

This houfe adjoumes vntill to morrow morning nine a clocke.

Tuefday the 16'?^ Novemb' 1686.

THE houfe mett.

Refolu'd, that M' W" Sherwood be paid by M' Auditor out of the impoft of

3'' ^ gallon twenty fiue potmds Sterl for the ufe of his great Hall, back room on

the Same floor & Cellar &c according to agreem' made the laft meeting of As-

fembly being for one years rent beginning the the then next meeting of his Excellencie

& the Councell.

Refolu'd, that Coll. Phillip Ludwell be paid by M' Auditor out of the impoft of 3"*

^ gallon, thirty poimds Sterling, for fitting up M' Secretaries Office according to agree-

ment made the laft meeting of Affembly.

Whereas in the Report of the Comittee of Claims there is ten pounds Sterl. Ordered

to M'' Edmund Jenings as a gratuitie for his Voyage to New Yorke It is now Refolu'd

that fiue pounds fterl. be added thereto & that M' Auditor Bacon pay the whole fifteen

pounds Sterl. to the f*" M' Edm'' Jenings out of the impoft of 3'' ^ gallon.

A Comittee appointed for Proportioning the Levie.

Coll. Daniell Jenifer Chayrman.
Coll. John Armiftead M' Henry Heartwell.

M' C' Robinfon Cap' W" Randolph.

Maj' Satn' Swanne Cap' ffrancis Page

Refolu'd, that all papers & Evidences remaining in this houfe relating to the charge

of L' Coll. W" ffitzhugh be deliuered to M' George Brent the King's Attumey Gen' by
M' Speaker.

This houfe adjourns vntill to morrow morning nine a clocke.

Wednefday
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Wednefday the ij^^ November 1686.

THE houfe met.

Coll. Jenifer & the Comittee appointed to proportion the Levie Report

that the fame being Sum'd up, amounts to one hundred & four pounds of

tobacco ^ pole, and that they haue proportioned the fame to the feueral

Creditors of the Countrj^.

The byll for Raifeing 104 lb ^ pole read the 3'' time & paft y" 3'' Vote And fent to

the hono'''^ Councell for their Concurrence.

Refolu'd that for the time to come no fherifes or other perfons whatfoever fhall be

allowed any fee or other claim from the publique but fuch as come authentiquely proued-

to the Affembly & are likewife by Law pofitively afferted to be paid.

This houfe haueing SeueraU times dureing this Seffion addreft his Excellency for the

takeing of the impofition of 200"" tob° impofed by his Excellency for affixing the Scale

to Patents & other Inftruments it being a fee not afcertained by law nor at any time

heretofore taken or demanded, and not prevailing by their humble Addreffes to obtain

releif from the faid impofition, are neceffitated to enter in the joumall of this houfe this

their vnanimous Refolve.

That the faid Impofition of 200"' of tobacco laid vpon the Scale by the Single

Authoritie of the Governor is not only vnprefidentiall here but contrary to Law & op-

preffiue.

Refolu'd, that M"^ Henry Heartwell doe take care & he is hereby defired to provide

againft the next Seffion of Affembly, a Convenient table & Turky worke Carpet for the

Affembly room alfo three Spanifh tables for the Office & Comittee rooms, two dozen of

Ruffia leather Chayres fix Lanthomes, fix large brafs Candleftickes, & Candle Snuffers

and fix Sconces & that he be paid for them by the next Affembly.

Refolu'd that the bookes of Records, joumalls, papers & all other writings belonging

to the Affembly be and ftand now coifiitted to Robert Beverley the prefent Clerke of this

Affembly, And that he be (and be ftiled) keeper of them & that he take care to preferve

them Safe & haue them forthcoming & ready to make delivery thereof to the houfe of

Burgeffes the next fucceeding Gen' Affembly.

This houfe adjoumes vntill two a clocke afternoon.

Poft Meridiem,

THE houfe met. M' Chilton brings a meffage from his ExceUencie that he is now
in the Court houfe ready to pafs thofe laws that are ready.

M' Speaker & the houfe go to attend his ExceUencie
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JOURNALL
OF THE

HOUSE OF BURGESSES.

Die Martis 24? Apri

THE Burgeffes meet and attend his Excellency.

Receiue his Comands to retume to their houfe & make choice of a fpeaker.

Major Arthur Allen is Ele(5led Speaker and placed in the Chair,

Is prefented by the Hoiife to his Excellency.

Is approued By his Excell'=>' & makes y« vfuaU Petitions w<='' are granted.

They retume to the Houfe, M'' Speaker takes y« Chair & reports to the Houfe the

heads of his Excellency's Speech.

Francis Page prefents to the Houfe a Comiffion from his ExceU<=^ vnder the Seal

of the Colony to be Clark of the Houfe of Burgeffes which is read as followeth.

Virg' fs: By his Excellency.

fiorafmuch as I Francis Lord Howard Baron of Effingham his Maj" L' & Governor

gen" of Virginia am by his moft Sacred Majefties fpeciall Comands given at his Ma"
Court at Windfor the firft day of Auguft 1686, & in the Second year of his Maj" Reigne

required vpon the convening Affemblies to appoint a fitt perfon to Execute the Office

of the Clark of the Houfe of Burgeffes, In obedience to which Comands of his moft Ex-

cellent Majeftie I the faid Francis Lord Howard Baron of Effingham &c being well as-

fured of the Loyalty Integrity and ability of you Cap' ffirancis Page of the Execution

and performance of the faid place & Office & truft thereto belonging have thought fitt

and hereby do by & with the advice & approbacon of the Councill of State Ordaine

Nominate & appoint you the faid Cap' Francis Page Clark of the Houfe of Burgeffes

with power to take receive and enjoy to your own vfe & behoof all flEees dues & perquifites

to the faid place vfually belonging or appertaining & that you Continue Clark to the

Houfe of Burgeffes till I fhall fignify my Will & pleafure to the contrary, Given vnder

my hand & the Seal of the Colony this twenty fourth day of April Anno Domini 1688.

Effingham
The Houfe adjoumes to 4 of y« Clock poft meridiem.

Poft Meridiem

THE Houfe mett.

A Comittee appointed for the Examinations of Ele(5lions & returns.

Coll. Thomas Milner Chairman.

Majo' Samuel Swan Cap' W" Hardedge

M.' Chriff Robin/on & Cap' Miles Gary

M' Henry Randolph is appointed Clark to the Comittee

M' Peter Beverley petitioning this Houfe to be Clark of the Comittee of Propofitions

& Greivances, his petition is granted.

M' Henry Randolph petitioning this Houfe to be Clark of the Coiftittee of Claimes

his Petition is granted.

The Houfe adjoumes to tomorrow Eight of y* Clock.

Mercury
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Mercury 25 Aprill.

HE Houfe mett.

The Report of the Comittee for the Examination of Ele<5tions & rettimes

read in the Houfe by the Chairman & the perfons following are found to be

Ele<5led & duely returned. Viz'

Coll Tho: Milner

&
Cap' Tho: Leer

Cap' Miles Carey

&
Cap' Richard Whittaker

Coll Philip Ludwell

&
M' Jantes Bray fen'

For James Ciiie M' W" Sherwood

Cap' fra Page

ffor Nanzimund County.

for Warwick Coimty

For James City County.

,

For Yorke Covmty

For Surrey Coimty

For Rappahannock County.

For Weftmoreland Coimty. .

.

ffor Accomack County

For Northampton County . .

.

£For Middle/ex Coimty

ffor Eliz: Cittie Coimty

For Northumberland County.

For Lancafter County

ffor Stajfford County

flfor New Kent Coimty

ffor lower Norfolk Coimty . .

.

&
M' Tho. Barbar

Major Arthur Allen

May Sam: Swan
M' Arthur Spicer

&
M' Hen: Aubrey

Major Tho: Yowell

&
Cap' W" Hardedge

Majo' Charles Scarbrough

&
M' W" Anderfon

M' Tho. Harmon/on

&
M' W" Kendall

M' Chr. Robin/on

&
M' Robert Dudley.

MrW Wilfon

&
M' Tho: Allumby

M' Richard Kennor

&
M' Hancock Lee

Cap' VF" Bull [Ball\

&
M' John Pinkard

Cap' Geo: Mafon
&

Cap' Geo. Brent

CoU John Weft

&
Cap' Jofeph ffafter

L' Coll. Antf Lawfon
&

Cap' W" Crawford

ffor
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^ ^„ ,,,,., ^ f Cap' Arthur Smith
ffor y' Ifle of Wtght County

| ^^^^ ^^^ Applewhite

ffor Charles Citty County M' Peter Perry.

Major Scarhrough M.' Peter Perry

M.' Sherwood & Cap' The Leer

are appointed to wait on the Councell to requeft them y' y' Records Bookes & Papers

belonging to the Affembly in the poffeffion of the Clark of the Councill may be de-

liuered to the Clark of this Houfe, &, that likewife they do in the name of this Houfe

addreffe his Excellency y' Councill may be affign'd to adminifter the Vfuall Oathes to

y* feverall members.

James Weftcomb is Entertain'd as a Mcffenger to this Houfe & ordered to giue his

attendance to Execute fuch Coitiands as he fhall Receiue from this Houfe.

Refolved by the Houfe that the Return made by the Sherr of Glofter is an vndue &
imperfeft Retume.

Refolv'd that the Sheriff of Glofter be fent for by the Meffenger attending this Houfe.

The SherifT of Glofter being called into this Houfe is ordered to amend his retume

Which being ^formed the return is allowed ^ y^ Houfe.

Refolved ^ ye Houfe that Coll Phill: Lightfool Sherf . of Glofter County hath incurr'd

the penalty of the 50"" Acft of Affembly Entituled Publication of Writts for Eledion of

Burgeffes for makeing an vndue & imperfed; Retume And being Reprehended by M'
Speaker is difcharged at prefent from this Houfe, he paying the Meffenger.

Vpon the Petition of M"^ Robert Bollin ag' the Sherr: of Charles Citty County for

returning Coll Edward Hill Burgeffe the faid Bollin & the Sheriff were call'd into the

Houfe & ordered to attend with their Evidences at the Sitting of the Houfe in the after-

noon.

Vpon y"-' petition of Major Tho: Chamberlin ag' the Sherr: of Henrico Countie for

returning Cap' W" Randolph & M"' Peter Jffeild Burgeffes the faid Chamberlin & the Sherr

:

were call'd into the Houfe & Ordered to attend with their Evidences att the fitting of

the Houfe in the Afternoon.

The Houfe adjoumes to two of y" Clock poft merediem.

Poft Meridiem

THE Houfe mett.

Vpon the appearing of Major Chamberlin & the Sherr of Henrico County
in this Houfe w"" their Evidences on full Examination of the matter.

It is Refolved by this Houfe that Cap' W" Randolph & M"' Peter jffeild

were duely Eledled Burgeffes for y f^ County.

Vpon the appearance of M' Robert Bollin & y Sherrifif of Charles City County & a

full Examination of Evidences on both fides It is the Opinion of this Houfe & accordingly

Refolv'd that the faid Sherr : fome time on Fryday next deliver to the faid Bollin a Copy
of the pole taken att the Eledlion of Burgeffes for the faid County & that both Pties

appear before this Houfe on Monday next in the afternoon & produce the faid Pole in

order to a finall Determinacon of the matter.

His Excellency's Anfwer to the Addreffe for the affigning of Councill to adminifter the

Vfuall Oaths to the feverall Members of this Houfe, brought into the Houfe by M'
W" Edwards Clark of the Councill & read in the Houfe as foUoweth.

M' Speaker

I haue reC" an addreffe from yo"' Houfe that I would affigne fome of the Council to

adminifter to the members of yo' Houfe, the Vfuall Oaths which was very Vnneceffary

if you had duely confidered his Majefties gracious declaration of the 4"" of Aprill 1687.

wherein his Majeftie by his Royall Prerogatiue difpenfes with the takeing thofe Oaths &
aKo
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alfo indempnifies the perfons who do not : but fince you haue made it yo"^ defire I haue

Anfwered it & haue ordered fome of the Councill to adminifter the Oathes to thofe of

yo' members w^^ are fo over cautious, but that it fhall not in the leaft be preffed on thofe

who in obfervance to his Majefties Declaracon refufe, neither fhall they in the leaft be

abridged by that Denial of y priviledge of a member.

Aprill y 25>'' 1688. Effingham

M' W" Edwards Clark of the Councill brings into the Houfe an Order of Councill

for the Deliuer>- of the Bookes Records & papers belonging to the Houfe of Burgeffes

to the Clark of this Houfe Read in the Houfe as followeth.

At a Councill held at James Citty Aprill 25"' 1688.

Prefent

His Excellency

Nathan" Bacon Efq' Coll Jn' Page

Coll. W" Cole Coll John Leer

Coll Richard Lee Coll Xpher Wormeley

Coll John Cnftis Coll 7s. Allerton

Whereas by an order of Councill after the Death of the late Clark of the Houfe of

Burgeffes it was ordered, that all y' Bookes & papers belonging to the Houfe of Bur-

geffes fhould be delivered to W" Edivards Clark of the Councill to be by him preferved

& fecurely kept till fuch time as his Excellency fhould pleafe to appoint a Clark to the

Houfe of Burgeffes, & whereas his Excellency hath now appointed a Clark to the f''

Houfe of Burgeffes it is ordered that H'"* Edwards Clark of y' Councill do forthwith de-

liver to Cap' francis Page Clark of the Houfe of Burgeffes all the aforefaid Bookes &
papers belonging to y« aforefaid Affembly Records & take his Receipt for them.

Vera Copia Teft: W Edwards CI. Con

Coll Richard Lee & Coll John Leer two of the Hon'''' Councill of ftate come into the

Houfe & bring with them his Excellencies Comiffion vnder the Seale of the Collony, for

adminiftring the vfuall oaths to the Severall members which is read in Houfe as followeth.

Virg" fs. By his Excellencie

I doe hereby nominate order and appoint y Hon'ble Coll Richard Lee & Coll John

Leer two of his Majefties Councill of State of this Colony to adminifter the Oaths of

Allegiance & fupremacy to thofe only who offer to take them but the oath of a Burgeffe

of this prefent Affembly to all, Given vnder my hand and the feale of this Colony this

25 day of Aprill 1688.

Effingham.

Aiid accordingly the Oath of Allegiance & the Oath of fupremacy & the Oath of a

Burgeffe is adminiftred to the ^fons hereaftemamed.

Maj' Arthur Allen Speaker

Coll: Tho: Milner Cap' Tho. Leer

Cap' Miles Carey Cap' Richard Whittaker

M' James Bray fen' M' Tho. Barbar

Maj' Sam Swan M' Arthur Spicer

M' Hen: Aubrey M' Tho. Vowel

Cap' W" Hardedge Maj' Charles Scarbrough

M' W"' Anderjon M' Tho. Harmonfon

M' W" Kendall M' Xper Robin/on

M' Robert Dudley M' W" Wilfon

M' Tho. Allumby M' Richard Kennor

M' Hancock Lee Cap' W" Ball

M' John Pinkard Cap' Geo. Mafon
Coll Jw Weft Cap' Jos. ffofter

L' Coll Ant: Law/on Cap' W" Crawford

Cap' Arthur Smith M' Peter Perry

Major Law: Smith Cap' Jn" Smith

Cap' W" Randolph M' Peter feild.

And
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And to M' Geo: Brent the Oath of a Burgeffe.

M' Xp' Robin/on M' Anderfon
Major Yowel & Cap' jffo/ter

are appointed to wait vpon his Excellency to requeft that Council may be affign'd to

fwear their Clark & that likewife they requeft the favour of his Excellencie to tranfmit

y Copy of his Excellency's Speech to this Houfe at the opening of this Affembly.

The Houfe adjourns to to morrow Eight of the clock.

Die Jovis 26" Aprilis

THE Houfe mett.

The Gentlemen appointed to wait on his Excellency return & acquaint
y* Houfe that they had requefted his Excellency to affign Councill for Swearing
their Clark & that his Excels >» Anfwer was that he had already affigned Coun-

cill & expected it had been done, they likewife inform the Houfe that they had requefted

the favour of his Excellency's fpeech to be tranfmitted to this Houfe, w<^h his Excellencie

promifed to do this morning.

A Comittee for propofitions & Grievances

Coll Tho: Milner Chairman
Maj' Charles Scarbrough Cap' Arthur Smith

M' Chrifto' Robinfon Cap' Miles Carey

Cap' Jn' Smith M' Arthur Spicer

M' Peter Beverley is appointed Clark to this Comittee

A Comittee for Publique Claimes

M' James Bray, Chairman
Major Sam: Swan M"^ Peter Perry

Major Law: Smith Cap' Leer

Cap' W" Randolph Cap' IT'" Hardedge

M' Henry Randolph is appointed Clark to this Coratee

Coll Richard Lee & Coll John Leer come into y Houfe & adminifter the Oath of

Allegiance, the Oath of Supremacy & the Oath of a Burgeffe to M' W" Sherwood, they

likewife bring with them a Comiffion from his Excellency vnder the Seal of the Colony
to fwear the Clark of this Houfe & the form of an oath for the Clark to take which being

compared w"" the former Oath vfually adminiftred was found materially to differ vpon
which the Gentlem : withdrew without fwearing y Clark.

A Copy of his Excellency's fpeech brought into the Houfe ^ the Clark & read

M' Speaker & Gent" of y- Houfe of Burgeffes

It is yo' advantage & happinefs as you are y* Reprefentatives of the good people

of this his Majefties Dominion, w"^ occafions this meeting, and that with the addition

of his Majefties fpeciall grace & favor: for no fooner was his Ma'>' petition'd on yo' be-

halfe that there might be a prohibition that no tobacco might be Exported hence in

Bulk for the future, as being the cheif occafion that hath made it for thefe late years fo

little worth, but his Majeftie not onely granted the petition, but with this gracious

condefenfion. That though his Majeftie by his Royall prerogation [prerogative] might
have only faid ffiat, let it be done, & it fhould have been fo, yet he hath referr'd it to

you Gent" to be yo' own Carvers, & pleafe yo' felves in the method of a law, for the

prohibition of it ; I need not vfe arguments to induce you to it, y fhorteft fighted ^fon
may eafily forefee the benefitts y' will infue

And had I not had his Majefties t^ticular direAions I had not call'd an Affembly

fo foon, for haueing now fettled the Militia in Such a Method y' it will be for the Hono'
& fafety of this Colony & haueing likewife found, the good Effe<5l from y' peace I haue
made, & fmce Confirm'd with the Seneca Indians by the affiftance of the Governor of

New York, I was willing to eafe all Charge on the people poffible, & y' I haue been any
Inftrum'
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Inftrum' in freeing this Colony of that Charge & thofe fears & diforders w'*" continually

attend vs by the Incurfions of thofe Barbarous people, Is no little joy & fatisfacftion to me.

And fince Gent" we haue found the fweet of it & expecft the Continuance of it, The

King haueing efpous'd thofe Indians as his Majefties Subjects, I queftion not but what

I fhall ^pound to you will be readily received & anfwered.

Which is y' you would find out fome fpeedy way of raifeing money to give an affift-

ance & eafe to the great Charge the Government of New York hath been att this Winter

in maintaining thofe nations of Indians vnder the Govemm' againft the pretenfions of

the frcnch, ik for w^'' errand the Governor of New York hath fent a Meffenger to me on

purpofe, by direcflion from his Majeftie as you fhall ^ceive ^ Letters I fhall corhunicate

to you, Therefore, it being a Nationall conceme & of fuch moment to the peace of this

Collony, I defire you to take it into yo' Pticular Confideracon & give me yo' fpeedy

Anfwer, & what you doe let it be done w"" Expedition that it may be the more feruiceable

to that Govemm' for bis dat qui Cito dat.

Effingham.

Coll Richard Lee & Coll John Lee, two of his Majefties Councill come into the Houfe

& bring a florm of an Oath for the Clark, M' Speaker requefts a Copie w^*" is as foUoweth.

You fhall fwear as Clark of y= Houfe of Burgeffes to w^*" Office you are appointed

by his Excellency the Governo' faithfully juftly & uprightly to make true Entries &
Joumalls of all Votes & proceedings of the faid Affembly & from time to time you fhall

receive orders & directions from them & fhall in all things to yo"^ beft skill & Judgment,

difcharge & Execute the faid Office & tnift of Clark of the Houfe of Burgeffes.

So help you God.

Vpon the Debate of the Meffage from his Excellency delivered by the Honourable

Coll. Richard Lee concerning the Swearing of the Clark of this Houfe by the Oath above

expreft & Comparing the fame with the vfuall Oath which hath been adminiftred here-

tofore to the former Clarks of Affembly & it materially difagreeing It is the Vnanimous

Opinion of this Houfe & accordingly Refolv'd That an addreffe be made to his Excellency

w^*" followeth.

By the Houfe of Burgeffes.

May it pleafe yo' Excellency it is our vnanimous opinion, that although his moft

Sacred Majeftie has been pleas'd to authorize yo^ Excellencie to nominate & appoint

the Clark of this Houfe to which they Yeild all due & ready obedience that the ^fon fo

nominated is ftill our Clark, & therefore as much o^ Servant as any former Clarke of

Affembly has heretofore been, and do therefore humbly Supplicate yo" Excellency, That

the vfuall Oath, a Copy of which is herewith fent be adminftred to our Clark, That we
may be Enabled Effecftually to proceed to the Confideration of the great & weighty

matters for which wee are conven'd.

Arthur Allen Speaker

Copy of the Oath

You fhall fwear as Clark of the Houfe of Burgeffes of Virginia to which Office you
are appointed, faithfully juftly & vprightly to make true Entry's & Joumalls of all

Votes & proceedings of the faid Houfe of Burgeffes as from time to time you fhall Receive

orders & diredlions from them : Yo" fhall Keep Secret all proceedings of the faid Houfe
of Burgeffes fo far as fhall by the faid Houfe be found neceffary : & fhall in all things to

your beft skill & Judgem' difcharge & Execute the faid office & truft of Clark of the

Houfe of Burgeffes.

Cap' W" Randolph M' William Wilfon

Cap' Jos. jffofter M' Tho. Barbar

Cap' W" Ball

are appointed to wait on his Excellency w"" the Addreffe they retume & reporte to the

Houfe they fhould have An Anfwer to the addreffe imediately.

The Hoxife adjoume's to two of the Clock pofi Meredith

Poft
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Poft Meridiem
HE-Houfe Mett.

M"^ William Edwards Clark of the Councill brings into y' Houfe his Ex-
cellency's Anfwer to the Addreffe & the forme of an Oath for the Clark of

this Houfe both w^*" are read as foil:

By his Excellency

M' Speaker

By the Meffage juft now rec"* by fome of yo"' Houfe y' I would ^.mit the Oath to be
given to the Clark of yo' Houfe as vfually it hath been, I beleive you might miftake my
intenfions in it, & that you may now fully vnderftand me I do declare it never was my
intentions nor my defire, that the Clark fhould be as a fpy vpon yo' Adlions & declare

to me yo' private Debates, therefore I am very wilHng he fhould be fwom to Secrecy

in that point, but what my defign in leaving out that Claufe in the Oath, w"^*" you now
defire to be inferted was only this, that I might be informed by him what were the Votes
& Refolves of yo' Houfe, when I fhould think fitt to Enquire for this Reafon.

Becaufe formerly they have been kept fo fecret & private, that the buifnefs hath
come vpon me, as it were by way of Surprize that I haue not had time fo duely to

confider it as the Weight of the matter for his Maj" fervice has required, I queftion not
butt this will giue you full fattisfadlion, which I have done y' you may fee I am not
willing to intrench vpon any priviledge of your Houfe, And therefore am willing y' he
fhall take y' Oath in the forme herew"" fent you
Aprill 26'" 1688. Effingham.

You fhall fwear as Clark to the Houfe of Burgeffes of Virginia to w"" Office you
are appointed by his Excellency, faithfully, juftly, & vprightly to make true entries &
Joumalls of all Votes & proceedings of the faid Houfe of Burgeffes, as from time to time

you fhall Receive orders & diredions, from them : you fhall keep fecret all private Debates
of the faid Houfe of Burgeffes fo far as fhall by the f"* Houfe be found neceffary & fhall

in all things according to yo' beft skill & Judgment difcharge & Execute the Said Office

& truft of Clark of y' Houfe of Burgeffes.

M' W" Sherwood Maj' Tho: Yowel

M' Peter Perry M' Peter fetid.

are appointed to wait on his Excellency & return the thanks of this Houfe for tranfmitting

y* Copy of his Speech, & that they requeft the Councill affign'd by his Excellency may
Swear their Clark according to the abovefaid Oath.

They return & acquaint the Houfe that they have given his Excellencie thanks for

the tranfmitting y« Copy of his fpeech & that on their requeft to his Excellencie for

Councill to Swear their Clark his Excellency anfwered they fhould come imediately.

Coll Richard Lee & Coll John Leer two of the hon*"'* Councill come into the Houfe
& bring with them his Excellency's Comiffion vnder the Scale of the Colony to fwear

the Clark to whom they adminifter the oath of Allegiance the Oath of Supremacy & the

aforementioned for the Clarke.

The Comiffion as followeth

By his Excellency

I doe hereby nominate order & appoint you Coll Richard Lee & Coll John Leer two
of his Majefties Councill of State of this Collony to adminifter the Oath of the Clark

of the Affembly to Cap' francis Page given vnder my hand & the Scale of the Collony

this 26'" day of Aprill 1688

Effingham

The Govemo' of New Vorke's Letter to his Excellency being read & likewife his

Majefties letter to the Govemo' of New Yorke.

The Houfe intends immediatly to refolve into a Comittee of the whole Houfe to

confid' y' part of his Excellency's Speech relateing to the fupplying that Govemm*
with money for the carrying on the Warr in the faid fpeech mentioned.

The
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The Govern' of New York's letter to his Excellencie.

My Lord

I yefterday arrived here from Albany, where I had the King's Orders concerning

this difference with the french read in Councill, Vpon which their Opinion is that I

fhould fend a Copy to yo' Lord^ & defire yo' affiftance with money for defraying the

Charges we are att, it being impoffible for this Govemm' to bear the expence that neces-

farily attends this war the tax we were forced to impofe to difcharge y laft Sumers

expence (w*^'' was only in Gunns, Powder, Shott, arms & other Neceffaries to the Indians)

has made Several of y' Inhabitants to leave the Province, the Charge of the laft War has

been very great being obliged to maintain near five hundred foot, ffifty horfe & about

Eight hundred Indians, the laft being a greater burthen then twice fo many Chriftians

& how long this will hold the Lord knowes.

My Lord we can exj^ecSl no great matter from Penfilvania Eaft or Weft Jerfey they

being new Settlers all our dependance muft be vpon yo' LordP & Maryland Bofton &
Conncdicul are to fumifh vs with Six hundred men, fo that wee cannot Expedl any money

from them.

The Councill haue made a Calculation of the laft Winters Expenfe & find it to

amount to aboue tenn thoufand pounds & that with the beft hufbandry Imaginable.

My Lord if Virg" ever haue Warrs w"" any people Indians or others they may
expeA the fame Affiftance from vs.

I do not doubt but yo' Lordp & Councill will conlider how neceffary this is for his

Majefties Service & the Security of Virginia & Marylattd as well as this Province.

I will fend yo' LordP the Indian boy by the firft conveyance.

I giue yo' Lord"" many thanks for yo' care & trouble in my buifneffe with M"
Matihewes

I writt to yo' Lord" from Albany by fome Onondagoes who went to Virginia to

defire the affiftance of your Indians w'"* I hope you have reC* And I beleive it may be

the only way to create a Freindfhip between them & fecure yo" from the trouble of thofe

Indians. The greateft & beft news I can fend yo' Lord" is that the Queen is with Child.

I hope yo' Lord" will bono' this Govemm' w"" yo' Company this Smfier.

I am
yo' LordP' moft humble & moft

Obedient Servant

Tho: Dongan.

New Yorke March 30"' 1688.

poft-fcript

Beggars My L"* are not to name the Sutne, That is left to yo' Lord"* Confideration

:

but w'ever yo' Lord" thinkes fitt to do pray lett it be don out of hand our men being

very troublefom Calling for money,

my fervice to M' Wornieky

& Little Jennings.

James R
Trufty & wellbeloved Wee greet you well haue wee been made acquainted by yo'

letter to our Right trufty & right well beloved Coufin & Councellor Robert Earle of

Sunderland Prefident of our Councill & o' principall Secretarj- of State dated the 3""

Day of September laft paft, & by other papers tranfmitted by you with the late attempt

that has been made by the ffrench vpon the five nations or Cantons of Indians who from

all times haue fubmitted themfelves to our Govemm' And by their acknowledgments

of our Sovereignty are become o' fubjedts, as alfo with the injurious ^ceedingsof the

French in Surprizeing & detaining in Canada divers of our Subjedts as well Indians as

others Wee do therefore think fitt That vpon Receipt thereof you forthw"" demand from
the Governo' of Canada the Setting att liberty our faid Subje(5ls as well Indians as others

furprized by them in the lawfull profecution of their trade together w"" the reftitution

of their goods & effe(5ts & as wee are Senfible of what great prejudice it may be to vs &
our
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our Subjects if any encroachment be allowed vpon our Dominions or the Jffrench per-

mitted to invade oitr Territories or to annoy our Subjects without a due care in Vs to

preferue the peace of our Government & to giue all due protection to fuch as haue brought

themfelves vnder our Subjection we doe therefore hereby charge & require you to give

Notice at the fame time to the faid Governor of Canada, that vpon mature confideration

we haue thought fitt to own y five Nations or Cantons of Indians vz' y Maquas, Senecas,

Cajougnes, Oneydes & Onondagties, as our Subjecfts & refolve to proteft them as much,
fo as never^-"lefs vpon informacon of any injury offer'd or which fhall be offer'd or done
by them to any of the Subje(5ls of our good brother the moft Chriftian King, to caufe

as we doe hereby diredl you to caufe intire Satisfaction for the fame, And the Indians

withheld from difturbing the jffrench in anj"- manner whatfoever, Provided they do
abftain on their parts from makeing war vpon thofe Indians our Subjefts or doeing them
any Injur}' & in cafe the people of Canada fhaU notwithftanding this Declaration per-

feveer in Invading our Dominions & annoying thofe Indians, you are with the utmoft

of yo^ power to defend & proteft them & if need fhall require to Levie arm & Imploy
all ^fons refideing within your Govern' and refifting or withftanding the Invafion or

attempts of the Jfrenck And them if there fhall be occafion to purfue in or out of the

limitts of yo' faid Govemm' & to do & Execute all and every other thing which you fhall

find neceffary ffor the protecting our Subjec5ls & preferving our Rights in thofe parts,

and for the better performanc^e thereof we do hereby giue you full power & authority

to ere(5l and build fuch flforts Caftles & plattforms & in fuch place & places as to you
fhall feem requifit for this Service, And in cafe it fhall happen that vpo this occafion the

aid or affiftance of our Neighbouring Colonies may be vfefull, you are to give notice

thereof to our feverall Governors & proprieto" in any of our Plantations vpon y" con-

tinent of America to whom wee haue allready fent orders to affoard you fuch help as the

Exigency fhall require, and for fo doing this fhall be yo" Warrant ; Given at o' Court att

Whitehall the lo"" day of November 1681 and in the third year of our Reigne.

By his Majefties Comand
Sunderland P.

To our trufty & wellbeloved Tho: Dungon Efq' our Cap'

Generall & Govemour in cheife of our Province of New
York & the territories depending thereon in America & to

our Govemo' or Comander in cheife thereof for the time

being,

A true Copy Examin'd by Jn° Knight Dep: Secr>'

The Houfe Refolv'd into a Grand Corhittee y' Speaker leaves the chair and Coll

Milner is Elecfled Chairman.

The Cornittee fully debate & argue

M' Speaker takes y Chair.

The Cornittee Report vpon the debate of the propofition comitted that they do not

find any juft grounds whereby the Inhabitants of this Coimtry are obleiged to affoard

any affiftance to the Government of New Yorke,

The Houfe adjoumes to morrow Eight of the Clock.

Feneris 2']'' Aprilis

THE Houfe mett

The Report of the Cornittee read & confirm'd by the Houfe Nemine con-

tradicenle

M' W" Sherwood is added to the Comittee of propofitions & greivances

Rejolv'd by the Houfe that the Comitee of Propofitions and greivances do forthwith

draw vp reafons & prefent them to this Houfe why they cannot contribute to the affift-

ance of the Govemm' of New Yorkc

Surry
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Surry County greivances

Glofter County greivances

Grievances of Northampto County

Weftmoreland propofitions & greivances

& comitted

to y' Comitee

Read \ of propoficons

&
Greivances

Refolv'd by the Houfe that the Com'*' of propofitions & Greivances do infpedl y'

Joumalls of the laft Affembly & Report fuch matters as they fhall think neceffary for

the knowledge of the Houfe.

Cap' Geo: Brent M' Peter feild

& M' Hancock Lee

are appointed to infpedl the Joumall every Evening & make Report to the Houfe next

Morning.

Refolv'd by the Houfe that all Propofitions & Greivances to bee prefented to this

prefent Gen" Affembly for their confideracon be brought into this Houfe by Tuefday

night next at fartheft or elfe to be rejedled.

Refolv'd by the Houfe that all Publique Claimes be brought into this Houfe by

Tuejday night next at fartheft or eKe to be Rejedled.

M' William Edwards CI: of the Councill comes into the Houfe & acquaints this

Houfe that his Excellencie defires the Houfe to be Expeditious in the matter concerning

the Supply of New York Government & that his Excell'=>' defires it, & they of New Yorke

Exped it.

The other parts of his Ex"='''' fpeech are referred to the confideration of the Com-
ittee of Propofitions & Greivances.

M' W" Sherwood Maj' Tho. Yowel

M' W" Wilfon L' Coll Anto. Law/on

& M' John Pinkard

are appointed to wait vpon & acquaint his Ex'^y that they haue neglefted no time, Since

their firft meeting & that purfuant to his Excell"'''* Comands the flfirft thing they entred

vpon, was that part of his Excellency's Speech w*" related to a Supplying the Govern-

ment of New Yorke, Have it now vnder their Confideracon & will proceed therein w"*

all convenient Expedition, & that the fame Gent" do prefent his Exoell'^'' y' following

addreffe

This Houfe being deeply fenfible of the Judgments y' Almighty hand hath laid on

this Country not onely by a great mortality in moft parts thereof but the dearth which

it groans vnder, all which we juftly acknowledge are drawn on vs by our Crying fins,

have Refolved & do Refolve to addreffe his Ex"'>' the Govemo' to appoint a day during

this Seffions for a publiq faft & humiliation for this Generall Affembly And that God
may be implor'd to withdraw his Judgements & fome other day after for a faft through-

out the whole Countrey And that his Excellency will be pleas'd to appoint y* Minifter

that fhall perform the Duty of the day before the Gen" Affembly.

New Kent Cotmty propofition read & committed to the Com'" of propofitions &
Greivances

The Com'" of propofitions & Greivances & the Com'" of claims go out.

The Houfe adjoumes to two of the Clock poft merediem

poft meridiem.

THE Houfe met and

Adjoumes to two of the Clock tomorrow poft merediem unles M' Speaker

finds caufe to convene fooner.

Die
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Die Saturni Aprilis 2S°

THE Houfe mett

Writt for Elecflion of a Burgeffe in James Citty County in the Room &
ftead of Coll Philip Ludwell read & the return of the Sheriff, wherein M' Daniel

Parke is allowed of to be Eledled & duely retum'd

M' W" Edwards comes into the Houfe & brings his Excell ''''' Anfwer to the addreffe

about the appointm' of a day of Humiliation which is read as followeth.

By his Excell'y

M' Speaker

I haue reed an addreffe from yo' Houfe that there might be a day of Humiliation

Sett apart during this Seffion of Affembly here, & afterwards through the whole Do-
minion to implore Almighty God, that the deftroying Angell may Sheath that Sword
that hath been fo long drawn ag' vs, & hath flain fo many of vs within thefe two yeers

paft & that the Judgm' of droght, w'' att prefent Wee fuffer & threatneth a dearth may
by his mercy be remov'd, to which both my Selfe & Councill doe very willingly confent,

And I doe hereby appoint by their advife ffriday next to be a folemn day for this town,

and haue appointed M^ Deuel Pead to officiate that day, and fhall likewife give order

for Proclamation to iffue, for a day to be fet apart throughout the whole Dominion.

Aprill 28'" 1688 Effingham
Tho: Bufbyes petition

J
being referr'd by his Ex''> are

& Geo. Smiths petition [ read

& Comitted to the Com" of Claimes.

The Houfe adjournes to Monday two of the Clock poft Meridian

Luna 30° AprHis

Poft meridiem

THE Houfe mett

James City County greivances & propoficons read & comitted to ye
Comittee of propofitions & grievances.

A proportion from James Cittie County Court read & comitted to the

Comittee of propofitions & grievances.

An order of the Generall Court dated Aprill the 20"' 1669 prefented to the Houfe by
M' William Sherwood read & comitted to the Comitee of propofitions & greivances.

Eliz' City County greivances read & comitted to the Comittee of propofitions &
Greivances.

Accomack County Greivances read & comitted to the Comittee of propofitions &
greivances.

M' Tho: Walker's petition is read & comitted to the Comittee of claimes.

The greivances of Northumberland County read & comitted to y Comittee of pro-

pofitions & Greivances.

Refolv'd by the Houfe that any member of this Houfe may have a Copy of any Vote
or any part or the whole of the prefent or any former Joumalls.

The writt for the Elecflion of a Burgeffe in York Countie in the room & ftead of

ffrancis Page the Clark of this Houfe read and the return of the Sherf wherein M' Robert

Read is found & allowed of to be Eledled & duely retum'd.

A Report of the Comitee of propofitions & Greivances read by Coll Milner Chairman
in his place & afterwards d'd to the Clarks table.

M' Robert Bollin & M' Charles Goodrich Sherf of diaries Cittie County come into

the Houfe & bring with them the Roll of the Poll taken at the time of Eleiftion & vpon
the full Examination of the whole matter it is Refolv'd y' M' Robert Bollin is found to be

duely Ele(5ted Burgeffe.

Refolved
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Rejoh'd That the Shert: of Charles Citty County Come into the Houfe & amend
his return by raceing out the Name of Coll" Edward Hill & inferting the name of M'
Robert Bollin w'^'" is accordingly done & M' Robert Bollin allow'd of as Bvirgeffe for Charles

Citty County.

Rejolv'd b>' the Houfe That M' Charles Goodrich Sherf ; of Charles City County hath

not incurr'd the penalty of the 50"' A(5l of Affembly intituled Publication 0} Writts Jor

Election of Burgejfes but that his returning of Coll Edward Hill was by Miftake in the

number of perfons who were prefum'd to be flfreeholders.

Coll Lawfon Cap' Majon

Cap' Whittaker & M' Kennor

Are appointed to wait on his Ex"'^ & requeft that he would affign Councill to adminifter

y vfuall Oaths to thofe members of this Houfe that have not been yet fwom.

The Houfe adjourn 's to Eight of y' Clock to morrow.

T
Martis 1" May

HE Houfe mett.

The Genf appointed to wait on his Excellency to requeft him to affign

Councill to adminifter y" vfuall oathes to thofe members y' are not yet Sworn,

return & acquaint y' Houfe that his Excellency would forthw"'

Read & comitted to the Comittee

of proportions & greivances.

Stafford Count greivances

Ifle of Wight County greivances

That part of the Report of the Coinittee relating to the vSupply of the Goverm" of

New York with money being read is confirmed with the approbation of the Addreffe

menconed in the fame w*" is accordingly rejolv'd to be prefented to his Excellency &
Coll. Laiw. Smith

Cap' Tho: Leer May Vowel

M' Kendall & M' feild

are appointed to wait on his Exc & p'fent the fame w' is as foil

To his Ex'" Francis Lord Howard Baron of Effingham his Majefties L' & Governour Gen"

of Virginia

The Houfe of Burgeffcs noiv affembled.

Prefent

That this Houfe having taken into their moft ferious Confideration that part of

yC ExcellC' Speech relateing to our raifmg of money to give affiftance & eafe to the

charge of the Goverm' of New York hath been att this Winter in maintaining thofe

Nations of Indians vnder that Goverm' againft the pretenfions of the french, & alfo

haueing diligently read his Majefties Letter to the Governour of New York & the faid

Governor's letter to yo' Excellency w"^*" were for that purpofe Corfiunicated to this Houfe
doe thereto make this humble anfwer That they conceive the Inhabitants of this Country
are no way obliged to affoard affiftance to the Government of Neiu Yorke & that befides

att this time they are in no capacitie of giveing help for Seuerall reafons which this houfe

have herevnto annexed & do humbly offer to yo' Excellency not doubting but that yo'

Excellency will allow them as fully convincing.
/'' That in his Majefties Letter to the Governor of that province dated the lo""

Day of November 1687, they obferve that his Majeftie had then fent orders to his Ma-
jefties feverall Governors & proprietors of his plantations in America to afford fuch

help as the Exigency fhould require, & we not being Senfible of any fuch Comands or

directions from his Majeftie for our contribution or aid in that affair, do from thence

humbly conceive, that his Ma"' well knowing how difficult it is for this Dominion to

give afiftance to that Govemm' being fo great a diftance from one another, hath required

& ordered Such help as fhall be found neceffary to be afforded them, from his Majeftie's

Plantations neare adjacen'.

And further this houfe do humbly offer to yo' Ex<^>' that they have alfo taken into

due confideration y ability of this Country & how far this Country can be capable at

this
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this time of difbiirfing moneys & affording releif in the matter required but therevpon

do find the fame fo indigent & incapable. It haueing been xmder late great Charges &
Difburfm" as well in maintaining war againft, & fettling a peace w'*" the Seneca & other

Indian Nations, as for other matters y' vnavoidably required it) that they can no wayes

comjily with giveing help or afiftance by money or otherwayes to the Province & Govern-

ment of N'ew York, without reduceing this Countrej^ to an infupportable poverty &
want.

And this Houfe do further humbly obferve to yo' Excellency that the difference

now reprefented arifes cheifly about the fupporting & carrying on a particular trade,

and that his Majefties Province of New York does no way thereby be vnder fuch apparent

& eminent danger or hazard, as of neceffity to require our immediate affiftance, to which

in fuch cafe which God prevent, we fhall at all times be ready & willing to yeild our beft

and vtmoft endeavors (without haueing any regard to our particular Intereft when
there vnto required for the prefervation of that his Ma" Govemm'

Ar: Allen Speaker

M' William Edwards petition read and comitted to the Comitte of claims.

Coll Law: Smith &c return & acquaint the Houfe they have delivered the addreffe

to his Excellency.

The firft part of the report of the Corhittee of propoficons & grievances relating to a

ffee of 35 of tobacco taken by M' Secretary being read is approved & accordingly refol'd

that it be recommitted to the faid Comittee to propofe fuch Methods & wayes as they

fhall think fitt for redreffe of the fame, & p'fent to the Houfe for confultation.

That part of the report of the Comittee relateing to the revifall of the laws being

read is confirmed & refolved that a Comittee be appointed to draw vp an addreffe to his

Excellency to haue the knowledge of the revifall of the laws and that his Excellency

would comunicate the fame to this Houfe.

Cap' Geo: Brent M' Peter ffeild

M" Hancock Lee & Coll Ant: Law/on

are appointed to draw vp the aforefaid addreffe & p'fent it to the Houfe.

That part of the Report of the Comittee relating to a ftricJter Law to be made for

{)revention of Infurreftions of Negroes being read is confirmed & refolved that it be re-

comitted to the confideration of the faid Comittee for preparing a bill for the fame.

That part of the Report of the Corhittee relateing to a bill for the Regulateing the

Charge of Criminalls with the return of the Councill vpon the fame being read is con-

firmed & refolved that it be coihitted to the Comittee of claimes & that the Clark of this

Houfe do deHver to the Comittee y* aforefaid bill. Coll John Leer & Coll Chriftopher

Wormely two of his Majefties Councill come into the Houfe and bring his Excellency's

Comiffion for fwearing thofe members that haue not yet been Sworn as followeth

By his Excellency.

Virg' fs.

I doe hereby nominate order & apjioint Coll John Leer & Coll Chriftopher Wormeley

two of his Majefties Councill of State of this Collony to adminifter the Oaths of Al-

legiance and Supremacy to thofe onely who offer to take them but the Oath of a Burgeffe

to all the members thereof who haue not taken the fame, Given vnder my hand and the

vSeale of the Collony this firft day of May 1688

Effingham.

and accordingly the oath of Allegiance the Oath of Supremacy & the Oath of a

Burgeffe is adminiftred to

Cap' Hen. Applewhite M' Robert Bollin

M' Robert Read & M' Dan: Parke

That part of the Report of the Comittee relating to 8000' Tobo for tranfcribing

two Bookes of Old Records by M' Chilton read is confirmed & refolved that it be corhitted

to the Comittee of Claims to make fuch Enquiry into the fame as they fhall think fitt.

That
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That part of the Report of the Comittee relateing to y« abufe put vpon Stafford

County & the whole Country by L' Coll W" ffitz-Htigh read & confirm'd.

M' Speaker acquaints the Houfe that he delivered the papers relateing to the fame

to Cap' Geo: Brent the King's Attorney Gen"
Cap' Brent acquaints the Houfe of the receipt of the papers & the reafon that he

did not profecute was that his Coifiiffion determined before the Generall Court & that

the papers fhould be produced to M' Edmund Jennings his Majefties Attorney GeneraU

when he came to town

Rcfolvcd that an addreffe be made to his Excellency to know what progreffe has

been made in the profecution againft L' Coll W"* ffitz-Hugh & that the Comittee of pro-

pofitions and greivances do draw vp the faid addreffe & prefent y fame to the Houfe.

Jn' Kcmbrors petition read & coifiitted to the Comittee of Claims

The Houfe adjoumes to two of the Clock poft merediem.

Poft Meridiem

THE Houfe mett

Wejtmorland propofitions read & Comitted to the Comittee of propofitions

& Greivances.

M' W" Edwards comes into the Houfe & brings his Excels'''•Anfwer to the

addreffe, about fupplying the Govemm' of New Yorke with money as alfo a Copy of that

part of his Majefties inftrudlions to his Excellency relateing to the fame which are read,

&
Refolved that they be cotnitted to the Comittee of propofitions & greivances to

draw a Reply thereto and fuch further reafons, as they fhall think fitt & report the fame

to this Houfe.
His Excellency's anfwer as followeth.

By his Excellency

M' Speaker

I this morning rec"" the reafolve of yo' Houfe to my propofall in relation to raifeing

of money to give affiftance & eafe to the Charge the Government of New York hath been

att this Winter in maintaining thofe Indians ag' the pretenfions & Invafions of the

ffrench which is that you do not conceive the Inhabitants of this Coimtry are any wayes

obliged to affoard Affiftance to the Goverm' of New York & y' for thefe reafons.

That in his Majefties Letter to the Govemo' of that province Dated the lo"" of

November 1687 you did obferue that his Ma"' had then fent orders to his Ma"" feverall

Governors & proprietors of his Plantations in America to affoard fuch help as the

Exigencye fhould require, & you not being Senfible of any Such Commands from his

Majeftie for any contribution or aid in that affair, do from thence conceive, you are not

obliged to give any aid or afiftance to that Govemm' But that you may be fully fatisfied

I haue reed Commands from his Majeftie therein, I haue herewith fent you a Copy of

my Inftruftions Attefted under my hand that you may from thence think yo' felves

Obliged to contribute.

And further you objeft that the difference now reprefented arifes cheifly about, the

fupporting & carrying on a ^ticular trade, That his Ma"" Government of New York

doth not he vnder fuch apparent danger or hazard as to require yoiu- imediate afiftance

:

If you had duely confidered his Majefties Letter to that Govern"' you would haue been

better inform'd: for therein his Ma"' gives particular diredlions for the efpouQng thofe

Indians as his Majefties Subjects & the building fforts & Caftles for the defence of that

Province, fo that thereby yo" fee both the charge they haue been att & the danger they

lie vnder. And I queftion not but on fecond thoughts you will better confider it. And
therefore I again Recommend it to you, defireing yo' fpeedy anfwer.

May y 1". 1688. Effingham

Copy
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Copy of Inftrudlions.

In cafe of diftreffe of any of our Plantations, you fhall vpon application of the Re-

fpedlive Govemours thereof to you affift them with what aid the condition & fafety of

your Govemm' can permitt.

Effingham
Copia vera.

Charles Citt^^County grievances & 1 f ^ ^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^

AT- .f^ / ^

P !i u r^ ^ \ Read \ Comittee of propofitions &
Northampton & Acomack County

-,„„,. greivances.
greivances ag' Coll Cuftts. J I,

The Houfe adjourns to to morrow 8 of y Clock.

Mercury 2^ May

THE Houfe mett

A report of the Comittee of propofitions & greivances read by Coll Milner

Chairman in his place & afterwards delivers it to the Clerkes table

:

The firft part of the Report of the Comittee relateing to his Excellencies

proclamation reviveing the 6'" A(5l of Affembly of June 1680 which ftands repeald by an

A(5l made at James Citty 1682 being read is confirmed, & refolved that an addreffe be

drawn vp to p'fent to his Excell'^*' for declaring void the faid Proclamation, and that the

hofible Councill be defu-ed to Joyn with this Houfe in the fame.

Cap' Brent M' Peter ffeild

M' Hancock Lee Coll Lawjon &
Cap' Mafon M' Willm Wilfon

are appointed to draw vp the faid Addreffe & prefent the fame to the Houfe.

The fecond part of the Report of the Comittee relateing to a bill for Ports being

read is confirmed, &
Refolved that a bill be brought into the Houfe accordingly

The third Report of that Com'" relateing to a ffee of 35"' tob charg'd by M'
Secretary is read & confirmd.

As alfo an addreffe to his Ex"^'' which is approved of and refolv'd that it be forthwith

fairly tranfcribd by the Gierke & p'fented to his Excellency as foil.

To his Excellency Francis Lord Howard Baron of Effingham his Ma"" L' & Governo'

gen" of Virginia.

The Houfe of Burgeffes now affembled.

Humbly p'fent

That the laft Seffion of Affembly, the Houfe of Burgeffes haueing reprefented to

them an aggreivance, complaining of 35' tobo, Charg'd by the Clark of M' Secretary's

office more then formerly for every patent did for the remedying thereof for the future

acquaint M' Secretary therewith & defire his Honor, That no fees fhould be chargd which

the laws of this Country did not afcertain, and did therevnto Receive M' Secretary's

Anfwer and promife that as foon as he vnderftood that M' Chilton had fent out Such

ffees, he had commanded him to forbear any further demand of fuch ffee Except in the

Northern Neck, where the Inhabitants for their Security defire to haue Record made of

their Survey & Entry of Rights in his Office : But if they are fo pleas'd to haue it he would

for them alfo for the tyme to come forbear the Recording of Survey & Rights and de-

manding fuch ffee with which ^mife y' f** houfe remain'd fully fattisfied.

But now may it pleafe yo' Excell">' this Houfe as well of their owne certain Knowl-

edge as by the aggreivances of the freeholders of this Country being made fenfible that

the faid ffee of 3 5 lb of tobo is ftill continued to be demanded both in the Northern Neck

& the Severall refpecfliue Counties of this Country do therefore make their humble

fupplications, on behalfe of themfelves & thofe whom they Rep'fent that yo' Excellency

would
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would give pofitive direolions & Commands to M' Secretary that for the future he charge

or dera'^ neither that nor any other fee then what already is by the fettled Lawes of this

Country Eftablifhed.

Arth: Allen fpeaker.

An addreffe to his Excellency drawn vp by the Comittee of propofitions & greivances

in Reply to his Excellency's anfwer relateing to the fupply of the Government of New
Yorke being read, is approv'd. &

Refolved that it be fairly tranfcribed by the Gierke and prefented to his Excellency

as fdll.

To his Excellency ffrancis Lord Howard Baron of Effingham his Majefties L' & Govern'

geii" of Virginia.

May it pleaje yo' Ex^
This Houfe haueing Receiued & well confidered yo' Lord^' Anfwer to their refolves

& reafons about giveing affiftance to the Govemm' of New Yorke & alfo a Copy of his

Majefties Inftru(5lions to yo' Excellency, that from thence we might think our felves

obligd to contribute do thereunto make this humble reply.

That they moft affuredly beleive & know that not only by vertue of his Majefties

Inftrudtions but even by the bond of duty & loyalty to his Ma'^ they are bound to affift

fo far as they are capable all & every of his Majefties Govemm" or Plantations that fhall

lye vnder unavoidable hazard, & diftreffe: but that thej' alfo humbly conceive that the

province of Nc'W Yorke att this time is not vnder fuch danger or extream want, his Ma"'
fignifying his late letters to that Govemm' (as this Houfe vnderftand it) that his Ma'>'

had particularly Ordered them fufficient aid & afiftance from his feverall Plantations

nearer adjacent and this houfe take leave again to obferve to yo' Excellency that the

abillit}' of the Countrj^ will not admitt of our giveing Supplies confidering the condition

thereof at this time & that in fuch a cafe his moft gracious Ma"* even in that Inftruccon

fent by yo' Excellency does never require it, but abfolutely leaves vs to a due confidera-

tion of our own fafety.

Wherefore this Houfe humbly pray yo' Excell''*' to take it into yo' further con-

fideration the former reafons rendred by this Houfe & then they are well affured yo'

Excel^^ will accept them as good, & be therebj^ ^fe(5lly fatisfied why we cannot comply

with the prefent requeft of the Govemo' of A^ew Yorke.

Arthur Allen Speaker.

The Gentlemen appointed to draw an addreffe to his Excellency relateing to the

Revifall of the lawes p'fent an addreffe to the Houfe which is read by Cap' Brent in his

place & after delivered at the Clarke's table.

Is approved & refolved that it be fairly tranfcribed by the Gierke & prefented to his

Excellency together with the former.

The addreffe

May it pleafe yo' Ex'"

This Houfe vpon y"= reading over the Joumall of the laft houfe of Burgeffes do ob-

ferue that by that houfe an humble addreffe was made to yo' Excellency for y revifall

of the whole Body of y" laws of this Country to the End they might be made fitt to be

prefented to his Sacred Majeftie for confirmation: and alfo do find yo' Excellency's

Benign Anfwer promifeing that as foon as the feledl Comittee of y' honourable Councell

which yo' Excellenc}' had appointed to revife & confider the faid laws had performed

that worke That then j'O' Excellency would tranfmitt them to the Houfe for their con-

fideracon & approbation, w*^*" the houfe haueing not yet reed from yo' Excellency &
haueing confidered of what great import it is to all his Majefties Subjedls in this Do-
minion to haue the lawes made perfect to which they muft render their Obedience & be

in a great meafure Govem'd by do moft humbly remind yo' Excellency of yo' former

pomife & conceffion in that point, & pray that this Houfe may receive the laws fo re-

vifed
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vifed w"- all poffible fpeed that y' end may be arrived att in the beginning Sought vz'

The p'fenting of them to his Sacred Majeftie for his allowance & confirmation by his

Royall affent

Ar: Allen Speaker.
Coll Weft Uay Vowel

Cap' Whittaker Cap' Craford

M' Anderfon Sc M' Kendall

are appointed to wait on his Exc" & prefent the three foregoing Addreffes.

Refolved that fome members of this Houfe do acquaint M"^ Auditor Bacon that this

Houfe Expedls from his hono' an acco' of the Impofition of 3"" ^ Gallon vpon liquors.

Cap' Applewhite Cap' Ball

M' Robert Bollin

are accordingly appointed to acquaint M' Auditor of the fame.

A bill for Ports Wharfs & Keys read & paft the Houfe.

Refolv'd the fame be read the 2'^ time.

The Houfe adjourns to 2 of y clock poft Meridiem.

Poft Merediem

THE Houfe Mett

Coll Weft &c return & acquaint the Houfe that they deliver'd to his Ex-
cellency the three foregoeing addreffes.

The Houfe adjourns to to morrow two of the Clock pojt Meridiem Vnlefs

M' Speaker finds caufe to convene fooner.

Jovis 3^" May

THE Houfe mett

The Cotnittee of claims prefent to the Houfe a bill relateing to the charge

of Criminalls by M' James Bray Chairman
The bill read the firft time & refolv'd that it be read the Second.

Cap' Applewhite &c acquaint the Houfe that they had delivered the Meffage to M'
Auditor & that his Anfwer was they fhould haue an Acco' of the 3"* ^ Gallon this day.

The Comittee of propofitions & greivances according to a former Refolve of this

Houfe p'fent an addreffe to his Ex^^ relateing to L' Coll W" ffitzhugh which is read by

Coll Milner Chairman in his place & delivered in att the Clerks table

Approv'd & Refolv'd that the fame be fairly tranfcribed & prefented to his Ex-

cellency

The Addreffe.

To his jE«c* Francis Lord Howard Baron of EfFinghain his Ma'"' L' & Governour GeH"

of Virginia

—

The Houfe of Burgeffes now Affetnbled

Humbly p'fent.

That the Houfe of Burgeffes the laft Affembly haueing prepar'd feuerall Articles

of Charge ag' L' Coll. William ffitzhugh did deliver the fame together with all

evidences & other papers relateing thereto to M' Geo: Brent the King's Attorney Geii"

in order to haue it putt into imediate profecution, But this Houfe vnderftanding y' by

means of the f"" M' Brent's being foon after difcharg'd from y* Office he then held as

Attorney Geii" that no proceedings therein (as was intended) is yet made, they therefore

humbly make this Supplication & addreffe That yo' Excellency would pleafe to order

& dire(5l M' Edmund Jennings the King's Attorney Gen" now being that he forthwith

take the faid Charge & papers out of M' Brent's hands & without fail putt the fame into

profecution ag' Coll ffitzhugh the next fucceediiig Gen" Co"
M'
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M' W" Edwards comes into the Houfe & brings his Exc>' anfwer to the addreffe

relateing to 35' tobo as a fee taken by M' Secretary, as alfo a tranfcription of the laws

revifed

His Excell'^'" Anfwer is read as foil.

By his Excellency.

M' Speaker

To yo' addreffe even now rec'd that yo' Houfe might haue a pervfall of the Body

of the Laws of this Country when revifed & amended by that Sele<ft Comittee of the

Councill that I appointed for that end,

I anfwer

That they are now finifhed & that I haue herewith fent them in Complyance to

yo' addreffe, as to yo' other concerning the 30' tobo M' Secretary's fee for Recording of

Surveys, it being perticularly his conceme till he comes who is dayly Expedled, I fhall

deferr my anfwer : but in cafe any accident fhould divert him I fhall giue you a Satis-

fa<5lor>' anfwer before the End of this Seffion.

May 2 "^ 1688 Effingham

The Gentlemen appointed to draw an addreffe to his Excellency relateing to his

Excellency's proclamacon for the Reviveing of a Lawe repeald in the Year 1680. do

p'fent to the houfe an addreffe to that purpofe, w"^"" is read by Cap' Geo: Brent in his

place & afterwards delivered in att the Clerk's table, which is by the Clerk read, &
approv'd.

Refolv'd that the addreffe be fairly tranfcribed & that the hon*"'' Council be defired

to joyn w"' this Houfe in p'fenting the fame to his Excellency

—

The addreffe.

To his Ex^ Francis Lord Howard Baron of Effingham his Majejties L' & Governo' Gen"

of Virginia

May it pleafe yo' Excellency,

Vpon the reading the Joumall of the laft Houfe of Burgeffes this houfe obferves

fome humble addreffees of that houfe on the Joumall made to yo' Excellency humbly
defireing yo' Excellency's proclamation for reviving the 6"' A(5t of Affembly of June 1680.

about Attorneys may be calld in & made void, to the firft of which yo' Excell<^>' was

pleafd to fignifie to the Houfe many reafons you had to denie their requeft : but the main
of all that it was his Majefties ^ticular Inftrudlions to yo' Excellency to iffue the faid

^clamation vpon receipt of W*" the Houfe by a fecond addreffe did befeech yo' Ex'^^

That y' part of his Maj"''' Inftru(5lions relateing to Reviveing the faid repealed Law
might be tranfmitted to them to the End they might pay all readie humble & due

obedience therevnto W"" yo' Excell'^'' was pleafd to giue Anfwer to November 12"' 1686

That thofe Inftru(5lions relateing to the Repealing of that law were from his late Majeftie

of ever bleffed Memory, & that yo' Excellency not forefeeing any occafion you Should

haue of them in that Affembly had left them att home, fo that no further Anfwer could

be then given.

And this houfe haueing duely weighed the great conceme that in this point lies

vpon them & being ever ready to manifeft their Stridl obedience to his Maj"^' Comands
& no way aimeing to difpute contradict or leffen his Roj^al prerogative w^"" they will be

ever readie to defend together with his Royall & facred ^fon with their lives & fortunes,

Yet haueing never as yet rec'' from his Ma''* fmce his acceffion to his Emperiall Crown
or from his late Ma"' of ever bleffed memory any marks of their difpleafure or any defire

his Ma''^ hath to cutt vs fhort in any thing granted in his Royall Charter, we do once
' more beg leave of yo' Excellency to heare or [our] reafons vpon the whole of y matter in

all theaddreffes on this Subjedl before made to yo' Excellency contein'd which here follow.

May it pleafe yo' Ex^
This Houfe do not, nor dare not go about to fay what is prerogative & what is not:

it's a Subje<5l they will not touch vpon, & therefore do befeech yo' Excellency in the Ar-
gvmient they are now goeing to make being but a point of common diftindlion, that no
fuch thing may be attributed to them.

This
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This Houfe do not draw it vnder queftion whether his Majeftie by his proclamation

may repeal all or any lawes that have not paft the Royall affent, but if before his Majeftie

hath given his Royall affent, any law fo made by the Generall Affembly fhall be found

inconvenient & by the fame Authority in an other Seffions repeald & made void it is as

if the fame had never been & a Law may as well Receive it's beginning by proclamation

as fuch revivall fmce his Majefties Inftru(5tions in Such cafe would be as this houfe

humbly conceives Ex poft fado, & this houfe do humbly defire the Hon'able his Ma-
jefties Councill of State to Joyn with them in reprefenting to yo' Ex'^>' the dangerous

confequences that may follow if they fhould be filent herein for although his facred Ma-
jefty hath indulged all his good Subjedls in this Country to an inexpreffible degree by
giveing them fo prudent a Govern' as yo' Excellency in the whole courfe of yC Gov-
emm' hath fhewed yo' felfe to be

; yet if by death or otherwaies yo' Excellency fhould be

removed Some Govern' may be fent to Govern vs who vnder the pretenfe of the liberty

he hath to conftrue prerogative & ftretch it as far as he pleafeth may by proclamation

Revive all the Laws that for their great Inconveniencs to the Country have been Re-

peald though forty yeare fmce & this would be no more but Ex poft fado as hath been

before Expreffed, & therefore this Houfe do humbly hope that this their humble addrefs

to yo' Excellency will receive a benign condecention from yo' Excell'^'' & the grant of the

thing fo long prayd for viz' the calling in & makeing void y' faid proclamation.

The Gent" of y" Corhittee of propofitions & Greivances are appointed to p'fent the

aforef'^ addreffe to the hono'ble Councill.

They are likewife appointed to p'fent to his Ex'^'' the addrefs relateing to L' Coll

W" ffitzhugh.

A bill for better prevention of Negroes infurredlions read the firft time,

& Refolv'd to be read the Second

A bill for Ports read the 2'' time & refolv'd the third reading.

Refolv'd that it be Entituled a Bill for Ports for the better fecuring his Majefties

Cuftoms & revenues arifeing in this his Dominion of Virginia & that it be read the third

time Saturday morning.

The houfe adjourns to two of the clock poft Merediem.

T
Poft merediem

HE Houfe Mett.

The Houfe adjoumes to to morrow Eight of y"^ Clock

Veneris 4*: May
HE Houfe haueing Mett & adjoum'd to Eight of the Clock to morrow, attend

M' Speaker to wait on his Excellency & Coimcill att the Councill Chamber &
thence to Church.T

Saturni 5*: May

THE houfe mett

The Gent" of the Comittee of propofitions & greivances acquaint the

Houfe by CoU Milner Chairman that they dehvered the addreffe relateing to

the profecution of L' Coll W" ffitzhugh to his Excellency & that his Excellency's

anfwer was he would fee that it fhould be done in due time.

They likewife acquaint the Houfe that they had delivered the addrefs relateing to

his Exc"' proclamation for reviveing a repeal'd law to the honble Councill & their Anfwer
was they fhould receive an Anfwer in convenient time

Maj'
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Maj' Scarbrough & Cap' Smith

are appointed in the name of this Houfe to give thanks to M' Deuel Pead for the Ex-

cellent Sermon yefterday preached before the Generall Affembly.

Cap' Randolph & Cap' Perry.

are appointed to repair to the Secretary's Office & demand the Charge ag' L' Coll W""

ffitzhugh that was Exhibited att the Councill board the laft Seffion of Affembly.

The Coitiittee of Claims by M' James Bray Chairman p'fent to the Houfe. A bill

directing how publick Claims fhall be certified for allowance & delivered the fame att

the Clerk's table—is read & refolved that y fame be read y' fecond time.

A bill for Charge of Criminalls read the Second time & refolved, that it be Entituled

A bill declareing how the Charge arifeing by Criminalls fhall be payd for the

future.

A bill for Ports for the better Securing his Majefties Cuftoms & revenues arifeing in

this his Dominion of Virg' read the third time & paft the Houfe Nemine contradicente.

Refolv'd that the bill for better preuention of Negroes InfurreAions be Entituled a

bill for an additionall Law concerning A^egrocs & otlwr flaves which is read the 2'' time

& Refolv'd

That it be putt to the Queftion whether the bill fhall paffe the Second Vote as it is or

be amended

Refolv'd y' it be amended

The bill paft w"" the amendm"
M' William Edwards Comes into the houfe & brings his Excellency's Anfwer to the

addreffe relateing to y' profecution of L' Coll W"" ffitzhugh which is read as followeth.

M' Speaker

Yo' houfe hauing by their humble addreffe fet forth that y laft Affembly prepard

feverall articles of Charge ag' L' Coll W"' ffitzhugh, w^** Charge I ordered Cap' Geo. Brent

Attorney Gen" for the time being, to profecute at the then next Gen" Court, but no

profecution being yet had therein, I fhall forthw"" order & Comand Edmund Jennings

Efq' his Majefties Attorney Gen" that without further delay all papers relating to the

fd Articles of Charge be taken into his Cuftody, to the intent the faid Charge ag' the

faid L' Coll 11'"' ffitzhugh be by him effequally profecuted att the next Gen" Court.

May 3° 1688. Effingham.

The Houfe adjourns to two of y* Clock poft merediem.

Poft Merediem

THE Houfe Mett.

M" Paynes Weldon comes & acquaints y' houfe that his Excellency had

Commanded him to come to this Houfe to know if the houfe was mett & that

his Excellency Expedled they fhould wait vpon him.

Refolved that the whole houfe do attend M' Speaker to wait on his Excellency.

They return to the Houfe & M' Speaker takes y Chair Infonns the houfe of the

heads of his Excellency's fpeech as followeth—

Gentlemen

His Excellency was pleafed even now to acquaint vs that he long fince Expected to

haue rec"* from vs a bill to prohibitt the Exporting of Bulk tobacco & the rather becaufe

it was particularly recorhended by his moft Sacred Majefty as his Ex'^>' was pleas'd to

intimate at the opening of this Affembly & which he did not queftion fufficiently ap-

peard to this Houfe to be confiderabley for the intereft & Service of this his Dominion

& therefore he defired we fhould fpeedily apply our Selves thereto.

His Excellency did further acquaint vs that confid'ing the Government of Mary-

land had not concurr'd with vs in makeing a Law limitting the time for planting Tobacco

he did not queftion but it would appear reafenable to vs to repeal the law by which we
were
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were our Selves reftrained rather then by the continueing thereof giue the Inhabitants

of that Govemm' fo confiderable an advantage & his Lord? did alfo propofe, whether it

were not more Elegible that the Law were now Repeald by vs then afterwards con-

fidering the great & Extraordinary drought had putt vs almoft beyond the hopes of

making (if wee had our liberty) any confiderable Crops of tobacco on which cheifly the

Govemm' as well as our Selves had a principall dependance.

And his Excellency was likewife pleafd further to acquaint vs that the difiicultie

as well as vncertainty of the parties recovering fatisfadlion for the carrying or conveying

of Letters either to or from himSelfe made the preffmg of men & horfes for that par-

ticular not at all pleafant or gratefuU to the Inhabitants of this Country he therefore

recommended it to vs to find a Method & propofe fuch a Satisfadlion out of the Impoft

on Hquors as might engage them carefully & fpeedily to convey all fuch Letters or rather

buifnefs as fhould be comitted to their care relateing to his Majefties or the Countrey's

fervice.

And laftly that the former law for Ports &c then lay before the Lords Comittees for

trade & Plantations that his Excellency had lately reed from their I^rd"" a Letter &
other papers thereto relateing which he would fpeedily comunicate to this Houfe that

we might not vnneceffarily fpend our time in debateing of that matter

M' W" Edwards comes into the Houfe & brings a Letter from M' Blaithwait to his

Excellency which is read as followeth.

Cotmcill Chamber 12 Aug' 1687.

My Lord

The Bill for appointing Ports in Virginia & the AS. touching a reftridtion vpon the

planting Tobacco haueing been referrd to the Comiffioners of y= Cuftoms & the Lords

of the Comittee for plantations haueing reed their Reports therevpon, their Lord^'

approving thereof in ever}' 'J? ticularhaue ordered Copies of the faid Reports & papers

belonging to them to be fent to my Lord Balicmore, to the End his Lord^ may return

his anfwer in thofe matters wherein his concurrence is mentioned to be neceffary & in

the mean time their LordP' haue likewife comanded me to fend yo' Excellency Coppies

of the fame That yo"^ Lordp may fee in what State that Matter remains att prefent. I am
My Lord yo' Excell^'"

moft humble & moft faithfull

Servant

William Blaithwait.

To his Ex'^ Francis Lord Howard Baron o/Efhngha: his M" L' & Governor generall of

Virginia.

Coll Milner Coll Law/on

M' Sherwood Cap' Randolph

M' Whittaker

are appointed to wait on his Ex-^^' & acquaint him that this Houfe haue allready prepared

a bill for Ports, which hath paft the third Vote dsc will be ready on MuHday to p'fent to

the hon'ble Councill & to requeft him that the papers relateing to the report of the

Comiffioners of the Cuftoms to the Lords Coifiittees for Plantations concerning Ports

& the reftrietion of planting tobacco may be tranfmitted to this Houfe.

The Geii return & acquaint the houfe by Coll Miluer that they had informd his

Excellency that this houfe had already prepar'd a bill for Ports which had paft the third

vote & would be readie to prefent to the hon'ble Councill on Miiuday & that likewife

they requefted his Excell' > to tranfmitt thofe papers to this Houfe relateing to the Report

of the Comiffioners of Cuftoms to the Lords Comiffion" for Plantations & that his

Lord"'' Anfwer was, that through his ilncffe & diftemperature of body he had forgott

to bring thofe papers with him, but if this Houfe defired to haue them he would fend

for them though he knew not how to give Exprefs diredions where readily to find them

but that the fubftance of the matter was continued [contained] in the Letter he had

already comunicated to this Houfe.

The houfe adjourns to ten of the Clock on Monday.

die
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die Lunae 7° May
HE Houfe meet & adjourn to two of y* Clock poft merediem.

Poft merediem

THE Houfe mett

A bill declaring how the Charge arifeing by Criminalls fhall be paid for

the future.

read the third time & paft nemine Contradicente

A bill direcfting how publiq claims fhall be certified for allowance read the Second

time,

Rejolved that it be engroffed & read y third time

A Report of the Corhittee of propofitions & greivances read by Coll Milner Chair-

man in his place and aften\'ards delivers it to the Clerks table.

The firft p' of the report of the Comittee relateing to an addreffe to be made to his

Ex'^'' for takeing of the Impofition of two hundred pounds of Tobacco for the Seal of

the Colony being read is confirm'd & Rcfolv'd that an addreffe be drawn vp to his Ex'»

& that the Honourable Councill be requefted to joyn w"" this Houfe in prefenting the

fame.

Rejolved that the Comittee of propofitions & greivances do draw vp an addreffe

accordingly.

The third part of the Report of that Comittee relating to cafting Ballaft in Rivers

&c being read is approv'd & Rejolved that a bill be accordingly drawn & brought into

this Houfe by the Clarke.

The fourth part of the report of the Comittee relating to an Encouragm' for killing

of Wolves being read is approv'd & rejolved that a bill be accordingly drawn & brought

into this Houfe by y Clerke.

The laft part of the Report of the Comittee relating to Ordnary Keepers giving

Creditt to young ffreemen or Seamen being read is approved & rejolved y' a bill be ac-

cordingly drawTi vp by the Clerk & brought into the Houfe.

A bill for an additionall law concerning Negroes or other flaves being read the third

time

The Queftion is put whether the bill fhall pais yea or no.

Rejolved in the aflSrmatiue.

A Bill for repealing the acfl prohibiting the vnlawfull affembling of Quakers W*" is

read & reJoWd y' it be read the fecond time

Cap' Brent M.' Spicer

M' Sherwood & M' Hardedge.

are appointed to p'fent the bill for Ports &c and a bill declaring how the Charge arifeing

by Criminalls fhall be paid for the future, to the hon'''« Councill & defire their concur-

rence therein.

They are likewife to wait on & remind his Excellency of a further anfwer to y'

addreffe relateing to a fifee taken by M'' Secretary for recording of rights and Surveys.

M' W" Edwards comes into the houfe & brings an anfwer of the Councill concerning

their joyning in an addreffe to his Ex"''' & alfo his Excell'^'" Anfwer to the faid Addreffe.

Read as foil.

The Councills anfwer.

M' Speaker.

His Excellency has been pleafed to comimicate vnto his Ma"'" Councill of this

CoUony an addreffe from yo" Houfe to his Ex''" this day received relateing to the 6""

Adl of Affembly in June 1680, by w"'' addreffe yo' Houfe have delired the conjundlion

of
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of the Cotmcill who are concem'd to receive a motion from yo' Hovife. in which they

cannot concurr haueing an equall defire with you to manifeft their Zeal for the good of

this Country, but to joyn with yo' Houfe in an addreffe to his Excellency to declare Void

y' ^clamation you mentioned in yo"^ addreffe they cannot joyn in vnlefs they fhould

defignedly & knowingly difobey his Maj" coihand Knowing that the ^clamacon iffued

by his Excellency's repealing the 6"" A(5l of Affembly in November one thoufand Six

hundred Eighty two was in obedience to his Majefties Royall Coriiand & fo being it was

his Majefties ^clamation of Repeal to which the Councill held themfelves bound by all

tyes of duty & Loyalty to j'eild all due hono' & obedience therefore ought not nor may
not conjoyne in an addreffe of that nature

Signed by order of y' Councill

Nicho Spencer

May 5"" i688 Secry

His Exc'^y Anfwer.

M' Speaker

The addreffe reed this day from y"^ Houfe concerning the 6"' Adt of Affembly of

November 1692 [1682] was by me So fully anfwered to a former Affembly that I did not now
Expert a revivall of that debate nor that yo' Houfe would in the leaft haue doubted

the Veritie which I affirm'd, That the repealing proclamacon was diredtly purfuant to

his Majefties Inftrucftions to me for repeal & the matter now comeing So unexpecftedly

I cannot fo far at prefent fatisfie yo' Enquirie as to giue you the fight of his Majefties

Coriiand to me for y" Repealing the Adl of Affembly now vnder yo' confideracon for

that I haue not that Inftrudlion in Town by me: however if you had not fo good an

Opinion of me as by yo' addreffe you have fo kindly Expreft yet I could not haue doubted

yo' beleife of my affirmation in a Matter of fo high a nature as the Repealing an Adl of

Affembly by his Majefties proclamation, if by his Majefties RoyaU Authority had not

been fo commanded to haue ^formed, in which if could have been either So imprudent

or ill a Govemour as to haue made vfe of fo high a point of prerogative without his Ma-
jefties fpeciall Comand thereto, I could not Expedl that the forfeiture of my Govemm'
could haue Satisfied the difpleafure of fo great fo glorious & juft a King as God Almighty

hath placed over vs who hath been pleafed out of his tender care & goodnefs for the

Subjects of his Plantations to appoint a felecfl number of the Lords of his Majefties moft

Honourable privy Councill a Comittee for all Plantation affairs, & to their LordP" is

faithfully tranfmitted all the Polliticall matters of the Government as orders of Councill

Joumalls of Affemblies Acts of Affemblyes & proclamacons with what Elfe is of moment
in the Government by which meafures his Ma"' & Councill haue an accompt of all the

tranfadlions of y ' Government. Therefore if any Govern' could be fo indirect as to pretend

the Kings Comands in the minuteffe matters he could not expedl it would paffe without

their Lordfhips obferuation of it, & how heavy that would fall you cannot but know &
yo' Houfe cannot but Obferve, that Adls of Affembly haue the full power & force of Adts

of Affembly from their Juft paffing vnles either repeald by his Majeftie or by a Suc-

ceeding Affembly, and if repeald by Succeeding Affemblies, fuch Repeals haue taken of

the force of y Laws repeald vnlefs his Majeftie hath thought fitt to repeal the Repealing

Laws, & imder that circumftance is the Repealing lawe yC addreffe relates Vnto for hig

Majeftie haueing Repeald by proclamacon the repealing law it implyes y' Law intended

to haue been repealed by a repealing Law by a Succeeding Adl of Affembly is as had

never been becaufe repeald by his Majefties Comand, confequently the firft lawe ought

to be taken to be of force.

And as I will not think yo' Houfe queftions whether the Kings prerogative in Plan-

tations hath right to repeal by proclamation Lawes paffed by Atfemblies to which y"

Royall affent hath not been given, fo I muft tell you, I think this no Suitable time to

argue this point, The whole body of the Lawes being now vnder Confideration to be

prefented to his Majeftie for a Royall Confirmation & do wifh fuch ftruglings do not

abate thofe gracious & favourable inclinations his Majeftie & Royall predeceffors haue

fhewen
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fhewen to this Countrey which vndoubtedh' will bee fo continued if you yo'felves by
miftaking how far fhort the Subjects of Plantations are in point of priviledge to the

Inhabiting Subje(5ls of England do not put a ftop thereunto & haue to tell you, that to

ask of me the calling in & declaring void the proclamation of repeal, is to defire me to do

what is not in my power, therefore hope you'l lay afide all debates of that nature & go on

w"" matters that may tend to his Majefties Service & yo' own good, to which you fhall

find my ready concurrence.

May 5° 1688 Effingham

Cap' Brent Coll Law/on

M' Hancock Lee Major Siuann

M' Peter ffeild & Cap' Randolph

are appointed to confider his Excellency's late Speech & report to the Houfe what they

conceive fitt to be retumd in anfwer, & that they likewife confider y" anfwers juft now
reed from his Exc">' & the Councill to an addreffe about reviveing a repeald Law by

proclamation & report to the Houfe to morrow what Methods & Meafures they fhall

think fitt to be therein taken.

A Report of the Corhittee of Claimes p'fented to y' Houfe & delivered to the Clarks

table by M' James Bray Chairman.

Cap' Brent &c return & acquaint the Houfe that they had waited on his Excellency

& reminded him of an anfwer to the Addreffe relateing to a fee taken by M' Secretary.

His Excellency's Anfwer was y' he had it ready drawn vpon rough, it onely wanted

tranfcribing, which fhould be forthwith done & fent to morrow.

They further acquaint this Houfe that they had delivered the Bill for Ports &c & the

Bill declaring how the Charge arifeing by Criminalls fhall be paid for the future to the

hon'ble Councill.

The Houfe proceed to the reading of y' Report of the Comittee of claims

:

Vpon reading a report concerning four runnaway Servants belonging to M' Andrew

Gravenrod of Neiv York.

Refohed that M' Robert Bollin be impowered to demand & receive of M' Andrew
Gravenrod Eight hundred pounds of Tobacco for takeing vp four runnaway Serv" be-

longing to the faid Gravenrod w^"" they [the] Country hath paid & ought to be reimburft

The houfe adjourns to Eight of y" clock to morrow.

Martis 8^= May 1688

THE houfe mett

A bill to prevent the cafting of ballaft into Rivers & Creeks read & Re-

Joked the fame be read the fecond time.

A bill giueing reward for Killing of Wolves read, & refohed the fame be

read the fecond time.

A bill prohibiting Ordnary keepers to glue creditt to Seamen & young freemen

read & Rejolved the fame be read the fecond time.

A bill for Repealing the Aft prohibitting the vnlawfull Affembling of Quakers read

the Second time & refolv'd that it be ingroffed & read the third time.

An ingroffed bill direfting how publiq claims fhall be certified for allowance read

the third time & paft nentine contradicente

Co" Law Smith M' Wilfon

M' Park & Cap' Mafon
are appointed to p'fent the fame & alfo a bill for an addicofiall Law concerning Negroes

to the Hon'ble Councill for their concurrence.

It appearing to this Houfe that the charge of Interpreters Yearly is very burthenfom
to the Country & that the Office of Interpreter is found to be very Vnneceffary & vfelefs,

it is therefore the Refolve of this Houfe that the yearly Salary of fower thoufand pound

of
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of Tobacco to each Interpreter be not for the future allowed, but that they be wholly

difcontinued & the Burgeffes of the refpedtive Counties where the Interp'ters live are

defired to giue them notice of this Refolve.

The houfe adjourns to two of the clock poft merediem.

poft merediem

THE Houfe mett.

Coll Law: Smith &c return & acquaint the houfe that they had delivered

the bills directing how publique Claims fhall be certified for allowance & a bill

for an additionall Law concerning Negroes & other Slaves to the Hon*'''

Councell

.

A report of the Comittee of propofitions & Greivances read by Coll Milner Chair-

man in his place & afterwards delivered in att the Clerks table.

The firft part of the Report relateing to Sherriffs receiving Publick dues being read is

approved & refolved that a bill be accordingly drawn & brought into this Houfe by the

Gierke.

The fecond part of the Report relateing to Coll John Ciijtis being read is approved

& Refolved that the Gentlemen of the Comittee of propofitions & Greivances do ac-

cordingly draw vp an addreffe to his Excellency & prefent it to this Houfe for con-

fideration.

Cap' Brent &c p'fent an anfwer to his Ex"^''' laft fpeech to this Houfe w^"" is read by
Cap' Brent in his place & afterwards delivered in at the Clarks table.

Read as foil.

May it pleafe yo' Excellency

This houfe haueing well weighed & confidered yo" Excellency's Speech on Saturday

laft made to the whole Houfe do moft humbly anfwer That the bill for prohibitting Bxilk

Tobacco, w''' yo' Excellency is pleafed to fay, you expected before that time, is now
vnder their confideration, & as foon as a pofitive Refolve is made which fhall be with all

poffible and convenient Speed the Refolve of the Houfe fhall be prefented to yo' Ex-

cellency.

To the fecond this Houfe humbly conceives that the Law reftraining the planting

tobacco after the laft of June, is not only a good wholfom & convenient Law for the

Country', but alfo as it feems to them is approved of by the Lords of the Cothittee for

trade & foreign plantations & the Comiffioners of his Ma""" Cuftoms, as appear

by M' Blaithwaits I^etter, by yo' Excellency tranfmitted to this Houfe who hope the

meafures by their Lordfhips taken with the Lord Baltimore for his concurrence will

prove Effecluall & therefore conceive the law ought not to be Repealed.

To the third about Expreffes for Conveyance of Letters &c This houfe had it vnder

their confideration before yo' Excellency by yo' Speech made intimation thereof to

them which confideration proceeded from the Report of the Comittee of Claims in

their allowances made to fuch meffengers being preft although divers were difallowed

for want of due probation doth amount to a very confiderable part of the publiq Claims

& therefore haue it in debate that an addreffe be made to yo' Excellency to remedie

the irregularities & Exorbitances in thofe affaires by takeing of the preffures which not

onely the Publick but particular perfons do fuflfer vnder & in that addreffe yo' Ex-

cellency will receive fome humble propofalls that may anfwer yo' Excellencies demands
in that part of yo' fpeech.

To the laft in relation to ports before yo' Excellency's fpeech this houfe had voted

into a bill &: was ingroffed to be prefented to the honorable the Councell of State in order

to paffe into a Law, which this Houfe do humbly hope as it is of the greateft Weight &
moment to the Country, fo it will obtain the defired end becaufe in y Letter yo' Lordfhip

tranfmitted to the Houfe from M' Blaithwatc they cannot but with joy obferve, the

allowance and approbation the Lords Comittees giue to all the parts of that Law for

Ports,
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Ports, And the known concurrence the Lord Baltimore hath giuen by the ftridl Methods,

in Maryland taken to that degree that moft of their Ports are filled with warehoufes &
all the trade of the Province brought to thofe Ports.

Ar: Allen Speaker.

M' W" Edwards comes into the houfe & brings his Excell'"*' Anfwer to the addreffe

about a fee charged by M' 5(?cre/ar>' for Recording of Surveys& a branch of his Excellen*^'''

Coifiiffion & likewife Anfwers from the hon'ble Council! to two bills: the one how publiq

claims are to be certified for allowance, the other a bill declaring how the Charge arifing

by Criminalls fhall be paid—he liltewife acquaints the Houfe that his Excellency defires

that the greivances of the refpedlive Countys may be fent to him to night.

His Excell''>" Anfwer read as foil

By his Excellency

M' Speaker.

To yo' addreffe relateing to the fee Charged by M' Secretary for Recording Surveys

I then imediately retumd yo' Houfe anfwer that it being a concern of M' Secretary's &
he not then come to Town, but dayly expe(5led, thought fitt to deferr a full anfwer vntil

his arrivall, & now haueing enquired into the ground of that fee the laft year charged,

do find it takes it's Juftificacon from an order of the Gen" Court of Aprill 29"" 1687 made
vpon a due Confideration had of a motion made by M' William Sherwood obferveing in

the courfe of his pradlice as an Attorney that many troubles & fuites had arifen for want

of a Record made of all Survey's retum'd into M" Secretary's Office & finding it fo nec-

effary a Worke for fetting forth the Originall of every individuall traft of land by patent

granted, I foimd it fitt with the advice of the Councill to order & appoint all Surveys

retumd to M" Secretarys office to be recorded & ordered a booke to be kept particularly

for that Service as in all other his Majefties Plantations is accordingly performed & being

the ground work from which all Patents take their being it ought not to be omitted & as

this is a work moft neceffary, fo it cannot be Expetfted that M' Secretary & his Clarks

fhould performe thofe cares & Services without a fuitable confideration, therefore with

the advice of the Councill, I ordered & appointed thirty pounds of Tobacco to be by
M' Secretary charged for the fee of recording every Survey which by vertue of his Ma-
jefties Royall Coifiiffion to me for Governor Gen" of this his Ma" Collony of Virg"

{inter alia) I am authoriz'd & impowered to appoint, & it being intended wholly for yo'

goods in a plain Setting forth & afcertaining the bounds of Lands, did not expecft the

leaft hefitation therein : & for j^c further fatisfadlion I haue fent you a Copy of that part

of my Coifiiffion that impowers me with the advice & confent of the Councill to appoint

Courts & afcertain fees.

May y« S"- 1688. Effingham

A branch of his Ma" Coifiiffion to his Excellency:

And we do hereby giue & grant vnto you full power & authority with the advice &
confent of our faid Councill to eredl conftitute & eftablifh fuch & fo many Courts of

Judicature & publick Juftice within our faid Collony & Dominion as you & they fhall

think fitt & neceffary for the hearing & determining of all Caufes as well Criminall as

Civill according to law & equity, & for awarding Execution therevpon with all reafenable

& neceffary powers Authorities, fees & privUedges belonging vnto them.

The abouef'^ is a true Copy of a Branch of my Commiffion,

May 8° 1688 Effingham

Vpon the reading his Exce'lencies anfwer to the humble addreffe of this Houfe
relateing to M' Secretareys vnduely charging a fee for recording of Surveys, this Houfe
to their great forrow obferve, that in ftead of finding releife in the redreffe of that £0

general! a preffure & greivance. The adlion Receiues it's Juftification from an order of the

General! Court dated the 29"" of Aprill 1687 The houfe are therefore of opinion & ac-

cordingly refolve that the Comittee of propofitions & grievances prepare a written mes-
fage to be p'fented to the honourable Councill fetting forth the aforefaid together with a

ftate
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ftate of this Dominion in relation to the many other preffures & Greivances the whole

Country does at prefent grown vnder & that they likewife draw vp & prepare an ad-

dreffe to be p'fented to his Excellency therevpon wherein the Hon'ble Councill may be

defired to joyn w"" this Houfe & that they Report the fame to this Houfe.

The Councills anfwer to the bill directing how publiq claims fhall be certified for

allowance.
By his Majefties Councill

M' Speaker

The bill Entituled a bill direding how Publique claims fhall be certified for al-

lowance hath been ferioufly confidered in which are of an opinion, that by a former Acft

of Affembly the matter is fully provided for, both as to the care of infpedling the ac-

counts of publick charges & alfo the nature & payment thereof if continued in the like

method as the former Act for allowance, & as this bill feems to intend & direifl there needs

no new Adl to be paffed therein, but are of the opinion that the wayes & methods pro-

pofed by his Ex'^ on Saturday laft to yo' Houfe, is a way & means of leffe Charge, & of

greater fatisfadlion to all perfons who fhall be employed in his Majefties & the Countrey's

fervice, receiving prefent fatisfadlion for fuch fervices, will giue a Cheerfullneffe in per-

formance thereof, Whereas the wayes & courfes by this bill laid down for the obtaining

fatisfadlion for publick fervices is attended with fo much Charge & trouble to all perfons

in feeking after fatisfaction for their fervices, w^"" together with the uncertainty of pay

renders it no leffe greivous & burthenfom to the perfons Serveing then if they had no

allowances appointed or ordered for fervices fo performed, therefore if yo' Houfe fhall

think fitt to prepare & paffe a bill for the paym' of publick Seruices in that eafie regular

& incouraging way & means prefcribed, the Councill will readily concurr with yo^ Houfe

therein,

By comand of y^ Hon'ble Councill

May y 8"- 1688. W: Edwards CI Gen: Affembly

The Councills anfwer to a bill declaring how the charge arifeing by Criminalls fhall be

paid
By his Ma"" Councill.

M' Speaker.

Vpon reviewing the Joumall of the laft Affembly do obferve that a bill was pre-

pared by the then Houfe of Burgeffes entituled an Ad eafing of the Country of the Charge

of apprehending profecuting & Executing Criminalls, to which then vpon ferious con-

fideration fuch anfwer was returned by the Councill as was moft agreeable in the con-

ceme of that bill then in debate & the bill this day reed from yo' houfe, differing little

from the bill prepar'd the laft Affembly Excepting in the Title thereof, & as little al-

teration can be made therevnto in the retume therefore for the prevention of wafting &
fpending time in debates fo fully argued the laft Affembly referr you to the confideration

of your own Joumall therein to which haue now only to add that the thirteenth Adl of

Affembly made in i666 is moft near & agreeable to the pradlice of England in the cafes

of Criminalls the Juftices of peace of each refpec^iue County annually affeffmg vpon the

Inhabitants for payment of y Charge of apprehending profecuteing & Executing Crimi-

nalls & that fines & forfeitures are duely returned to the Excheq' & Eftreated to the

King's Majefties vfe & fervice

By the command of y'' hoii'ble Councill

May y« 8'" 1688. W. Edwards CI Gen" Aff"

In anfwer to a verball meffage even now reed from his Excellency by M" William

Edwards defireing the Greivances of the refpeftiue Counties may be tranfmitted to his

Excellent''

M' Arthur Spicer M' Kendall

Cap' Ball & M' Bollin

are appointed to wait on his Ex"='' & acquaint him that many greivances of the refpecfl-

ive Counties ftill lie before the Comittee appointed for the infpedling the fame & that

as
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as they hitherto haue fo they fhall continue as they are reported from that Coriiittee to

this Houfe [to] p'fent fuch of them to his Excellency as this Hoiife fhall conceive worthy

his Exc>" Knowledge.

The fame Gentlemen are appointed to carry the Anfwer to his Excellency's laft

Speech.

The houfe adjourns to to morrow Eight of y*^ Clock.

Mercury 9" May 88"

THE Houfe Mett

The Corhittee of proportions & greivancafes prefent to the Houfe an ad-

dreffe to his Excellency relateing to Coll Cuftis which is read, & ordered that

it be tranfcribed & prefented to his Excellency

is as followeth.

To his Excell"' Francis Lord Howard Baron of Effingha his Majefties Lev" & Governor

Gen" of Virginia.

The houfe of Burgeffes now affemhled

Humbly prefent

This Houfe haueing confidered the greivances of the Counties of Northampton &
Accomack ag' Coll Jolin Cuftis Collecflor of y' diftridl, wherein the Inhabitants of thofe

Countyes complaine of his great Exadlions, & extorting of vnjuft & vnreafonable fees

from Mafters Merchants & traders there to the great decay of their trade & difcouragm"

of Navigation infomuch that many Mafters & Merchants who form^ly traded in thofe

parts haue now wholly deferted the place, And to the end that fuch his vru-eafonable

vnjuft & arbitrary proceedings might not be detefted [detedled?] & the Inhabitants &
other traders therein releived, att the Elec^lion of Burgeffes in the County of Accomack

prefuming on the dignity of his place & great authority at their giving their greivances

in writeing to their Burgeffes, expreffed many threatening & menacing words to the

people & fhakeing his Cane with much fury & faying his Ex'^y fhould [not ?] fee that

paper which he then took away & deteined, & did comand }'' in cafe they did

proceed to draw vp any Greivances that he might haue the Veiw of them by which the

people being terrified & affrighted drew vp no other aggreivances att that time, all w''

proceedings being contrary to law & highly prejudicial to the Priviledges of the In-

habitants of this his Ma" Dominion of Virgiina & of very Evil confequence to the

peace and wellfare of the Country.

This Houfe therefore do humbly fupplicate yo' Excellency as well on the behalfe

of the Inhabitants of thofe Counties as of all his Majefties Subjedls in this his Dominion

that yo' Excellency will be pleafed to apply fuch fitt remedies as by the laws of England

are provided for p^venting Such vnwarrantable practices & arbitrary Exadlions & alfo

that the Inhabitants of this his Ma»' Dominion, may not for the future by the power or

greatneffe of any perfon be hindred or molefted in giveing in their juft greivances for

redreffe by Generall Affemblies according to his Majefties Writt for Election of Bur-

geffes.

Cap' Applewhite M.' Whittaker

Cap' Leer & M' Dudley

are appointed to p'fent the faid addreffe to his Excellency.

The houfe adjourns to two of y Clock poft meridiem

Poft meridiem

THE houfe mett.

Cap' Applewhite &c return & acquaint the houfe that they delivered the

aforefaid addreffe to his Excellency.

M' W'" Edwards comes into the houfe & brings the bill for an additionall

law, concerning Negroes & other flaves w"" the Councills diffent indorft & their Anfwer

to
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to the bill for ports &c & likewife his Excellency's Reply to an anfwer of this houfe

relateing to his Excellency's laft fpeech to this houfe.

The Councill's anfwer to the bill for Ports &c

M' Speaker

As to yo' bill prepar'd for Ports it admitts not of an argum' becaufe the former bill

of the like nature vnder his Ma"""" Confideration hath not rec"" determination & to pro-

ceed to the paffmg a law in matter of that moment before haue Received his Majefties

approbation or difallowance of the former bill p'fented would be as we conceive not

onely too forvvard a preffmg the matter but vndutifull therefore ought not further to

take that bill vnder confideration—then to return for anfwer, that we hope yo'' houfe will

haue Equall patience with vs in the matter we eameftly defire to wait his Majefties

pleafure as knowing what's beft & fitteft for vs.

By comand of the Councill

May y g"- 1688 W. Edwards CI Gen: Affembly.

His Excellency's reply

By his Excellency

M' Speaker

Though I did not at the firft meeting of this Affembly expecft that yo' houfe could

haue taken fo long time in debateing a matter fo much intended for yo' own good as

the prepareing a bill in order to the paffmg it into a Law for prohibition of Bulk Tobacco,

yet being in Expectation that when the bill comes from yo' Houfe, it will in all refpe<5ls

be fo well agreeable to what hath been recomended to yo' confideracon by his Majefties

gracious Comands as that I may readily giue an affent vnto it, I fhall not think the time

long.

As to what you haue ofTer'd in the relation to the not repealing the law reftraining

the Planting Tobacco. I conceive you miftake the meaning of M' Blaiihwait's Letter

in which that their may be a right vnderftanding by the Councill & yo' houfe I haue

thought fitt to propofe that there be a conferrence held between fome Gentlemen of the

Councill & fuch members of yo' houfe as yo' houfe fhall find fitt to appoint: I do not

doubt but when you haue fully confidered what I offer'd imto yo' confideration for the

reward & difcharging of publick meffengers & fervices but that you will find the wayes

& means that I propofed vnto you will be moft eafie to the publick & fatisfa(5lory to the

perfons ferving, and you fliall find me very ready to affent to any regular & reafonable

means for the Eafmg the publick Charge & Suflfering of particular perfons by thofe

wayes & means that haue been formerly taken for the conveying Expreffes «S: other

Seruices of that like nature.

As to what you haue laft offered in relation to Ports, the Councill tells me they

haue giuen their opinion thereon vnto yo' houfe, which hope will be Satisfadlion to you.

May y g"" 1688. Effinghavi

Cap' Brent &c p'fent to the Houfe an application to the hon'''' Councill which is

read as followeth

May it pleafe yo' honors

It is not a little diffatisfaclion to this houfe to find both in his Excellencys & your

anfwer to the addreffe for calling in the proclamation that repeals the Repealing law

and re Eftablifhes that Concerning Attorneys, That yo' houfe haue So much miftaken

the intentions of this houfe whofe defign was when that addreffe was delivered to your

bono" that if yo' honors fhould not think fitt to joyn w'*" vs in the fame that you would

pleafe to return that together with yo' Anfwer to the houfe thereon. And to that end the

members which were appointed to wait vpon yo' honors with the Same were Sent That

the faid addreffe might be prefented from yo' honours to his Excellency & not from his

Excellency to yo' honors as we find it hath been done what now remains is that wee

befeech yo' bono" to look vpon the miftake as it is & to jo\Ti with vs in our humble ad-

dreffe
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dreffe or to cauie it to be retum'd to the houfe again, which would not haue been Sent

to his Excellency but by yo' honor's advice confent & concurrence

Signed by order of the houfe
F F CI

M' Wilfon & Cap' Whittaker

are appointed to wait on & prefent to the hon'ble Councill the faid application.

A report of the Coifiittee of proportions & Greivances read by Coll Millner Chair-

man in his place.

& afterwards delivered in att the Clerks table & read as followeth

Whereas this Houfe vpon Examination of the many greivous Complaints of his

Majefties good Subjects of this his Dominion of Virginia haueing been fully convinced

& made fenfible that many vnlawfull and vnwarrantable fees & other dutyes haue been

vndcr colour of his Majefties Royall authority vnjuftly impofed vpon & exadled from

them, & that divers new vnlawfull, vnprefidented & very burthenfom & greivous wayes

& devifes haue been of late made vfe of to the great impoverifhing Vexing & vtter vn-

doeing of man}' of his Majefties Subje(5ls of this his Dominion, ffor redreffe & remedy

whereof this houfe & the Houfe of Burgeffes of preceding Affemblies haue made Severall

humble addreffes to his Excellency the Governor But the fame haueing not mett with

that favourable Reception & anfwer as was Expedled & the cryes of thofe that are

greiued & oppreffed by the means aforef'' peircing our hearts as well as Ears.

And in Regard this houfe alfo think themfelves nearly concerned to forefee & as

much as in them lies to prevent the dangers that might attend the Publick peace of this

Country if fitting remedies be not applyed by the effeftuall redreffeing the faid Greivances

It is therefore Refolv'd by this houfe that the hon'''"' his Ma" Councill of ftate of

this his Dominion be defired to joyn w"" this houfe that they may together humbly lay

before his Excellency all fuch greivances & preffures as this poor Country at p'fent

groans vnder & particularly thefe following htmibly defireing redreffe therein.

ffirft That as we fhall never difpute how farr his Ma" Royall prerogative may be

Extended in the Repealing any A(5l or Law of this Country, not haueing the Royall

affent, wee think it our duty once again to declare, that when an A61 or Law of this

Country which hath not the Royall Stamp vpon it, hath been repealed & declared void

by the fame Authoritie that made it a law, it is abfolutely reduced to nothing & all things

therein mentioned are as if that firft law had neuer been made & that therefore the

Repealing or declaring Void the faid A6t of Repeal by a proclamation can no more re-

inforce & revive the firft Adl thereby repealed, then Such a Proclamation can make a

new Law, for w'^'" reafon his Lord^' Proclamacon declaring of the Adl for Repealing of

the 6"" A(5l of Affembly of June 1680 about Attorneys to be void, & that the faid Law
fhould thereby be reuived & haue the fuU force & ftrength of a law is ill grounded vn-

warrantable & of dangerous confequence & therefore it is humbly defired that the faid

Proclamation be called in & declared void.

Secondly that amongft the many other gracious priviledges & imunities granted to

this his Majefties moft antient Colony & Dominion by his Majefties Royall Anceftors

there hath been a Publique Seal granted to & belonging to the fame which hath been

from time to timeChanged & renewed as hath been lately done by our gracious Soueraigne

whom God of his infinite mercy preferve w"" a long & a happy Reign Over vs & the faid

Scales haue from the firft fettling of this Country been vfed for the better authenticating

all pattents for Land or other Publick Grants & Inftrum" for which no other fee was
ever demanded pretended to be due or taken but what by law was allowed to his Ma-
jefties Secretary of State here & is included in his fee for fuch pattents & other Inftru-

ments.

And that therefore the ffee of two hundred pounds of tobacco & Caske lately im-

pofed by his Excellency vpon every perfon that either actually Sues for & delires the

Seal of this Countrey may be annext to fuch patents & other Inftrum" that his Lordfhip

is pleafed to think ought to haue the fame being impofed by his Lordfhips iingle Au-

thority
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thority is contrary to law & common Right & greatly oppreffive, for although the ^ty
never defires or knowes of it vntill the Sherriff who is to colledl the fame demands it, &
declares vpon refufall of payment that he will deftrain for it, & that the fame for in-

creafmg the profitts accrewing thereby is with or ag' the parties will & defire affixed to

aU probates & adminftracons & other Inftrum" of leffe value & confequence, although

the whole Eftate amount not to twice the Value of fuch ffee, & although the party never

fue for or have the fame the fee is Charged & the party forced to pay it as aforef"" without

receiving any benefitt thereby which being So greivous an Oppreffion is defired to be

forthw"" redreffed.

Thirdly that the fee of 30' of tobacco demanded by M" Secretary for Recording all

Surveys of land when in truth no Such thing is neceffary to be done or if it were no ffee

due for the fame in regard the Survey or bounds of all lands granted by his Majeftie is

included in the Body of the Patent for which a Sufficient fee is by law Eftablifhed And
the vnjuft & vnreafonable fee of five pounds Jterling Exacted by Efcheators for every

office found or Efcheat made being Exceeding greivous & burthenfom is defired to be

redreffed.

Fourthly That all fines & forfeitures being by law appropriated to his Majeftie for

the better fupport of the Govemm' & defraying the contingent Charges thereof & where-

of there hath been no account rendred to the Affembly and the Charges of profecuting

Criminalls Impreffing Meffengers for conveying of Publiq Letters & other things of that

nature amounting to a very great yearly charge which is conceived ought to be de-

frayed out of his Majefties Revenue of this Country, & the faid ffines & forfeitures &
that the Publick Levie by the pole vpon all the Inhabitants of this Country ought not

to bee burthened with the fame & this Country by reafon of the lowneffe of the price of

tobacco being reduced to extream poverty & generall feeling & complaining of the great

burthen of the before mentioned & other Levies & Charges which they are not able to

fupport, It is therefore humbly defired that the fame be fpeedily redreffed.

May it pleafe yo' Honours

This Houfe for the redreffing the aforerecited Greivances & preffures do defire you
the hon'ble Gen" of his Majefties Councell to joyn with this houfe in an addreffe to his

Excels > about the fame & do pray if it fhall be agreed vnto by you to affigne fome of

the honourable Councill who together with fome ^ticular members appointed by this

Houfe for that purpofe may confider of fuch an addreffe to his Excellency as is fuitable

for yo' honors & this Houfe in the name of themfelves & all the Inhabitants of this

Country to prefent.

This Comittee hauing taken into their ferious confideration that part of his Ex-
cellency's fpeech at the firft opening of this Affembly relateing to a prohibition of Bulk
tobacco being hence Exported & therein obferueing that the reafon of that propofition is

derived from a Senfe our moft gratious Soveraign has that the fame may be advantageous

to the Inhabitants of this Country vpon a Petition prefented to his Majeftie on our

behalfs & this Comittee not vnderftanding that ever any addreffe was by the Generall

Affembly or by order or defire of the Reprefentatives of this his Majefties Dominion
prefented to his Majeftie for or concerning the ^hibitting of Bulk Tobacco did therefore

Enter into a ftridt Examination & fearch to Informe themfelves by what means it was
Reprefented to his Ma"'' That We his Majefties Subjedls refideing here fhould defire

fuch a prohibition do find that the fame was Effecfled by feverall Merchants refideing in

London who conceiving fuch a law made here would anfwer their ^ticular Intereft &
profit & therevpon vfeing all endeavors to procure the fame did boldly and p'fump-

tuoufly vndertake to petition his Majeftie without our privities knowledge & agree-

ment In the leaft, in our names as well as their own therein fetting forth on our behalfes

that it would be much for the advancement & good of this Country.

By means of which p'fumpteous Petition & mifrep'fentaco of the Merchants aboue-

faid This Comittee do humbly Suppofe his Majeftie was induced to beleive that the

faid
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faid petition was prefented to his Majeftie as the defire of the Inhabitants in General!

of this Country & there vpon his Majeftie out of his moft gracious indinations and

fpeciall favour to this his Dominion intending the good thereof (for although we haue

been vntruly reprefented by the faid Merchants petition as being without our knowl-

edge or defire wee muft needs own our Selves highly Senfible of his Majefties grace &
favour) hath ordered & commanded that we together with Maryland fliould pafs fuch a

Law as might prohibit & forbid the Exportation of Bulk Tobacco from hence.

Wherefore this Comittee vpon their deliberate Weighing of the p'miffes, fearing to

report their %iticular opinion in fo Weighty a matter humbly fubmitt it to the Con-

fideracon of the whole Houfe praying that it may be there debated whether a bill fhall

be prepared for that purpofe to take it's commencem' & force when it fhall be affuredly

known that the like At^ is without fail to take place in the Province & Government of

Maryland.

That part of the Report of this Comittee relateing to an application to be made to

the Honourable Councill of State to joyn with this houfe in reprefenting the Gen"
Greivances & preffurcs of this his Majefties Dominion to his Excellency & to pray his

Excellency for a fpeedy redreffe is approv'd by the houfe & ordered to be forthwith

tranfcribed & prefented to their Honors for their concurrence therein.

That part of the Report of the Comittee relateing to y' bringing in a bill prohibitting

the Exportation of Bulk Tobacco is referred till to morrow for a further debate thereon

A bill for the Encoiu-agement of the Inhabitants of Brenton read & refolved that the

fame be read the fecond time

A bill for Repealing the Adt prohibitting the vnlawfuU affembly of Quakers read &
paft the third X'^ote.

A bill to prevent the cafting of Ballaft into Rivers & Creeks read the Second time.

Refolved that it be ingroffed «& read the third time.

A bill glueing reward for killing Wolves read the fecond time.

Refolved that it be ingroffed & read the third time.

A bill prohibiting Ordnary-Keepers to giue Creditt to Seam & young flfreemen read

the fecond time.

Refolv'd that it be ingroffed & read the third time.

A bill for SherrifTs receiueing Publick dues read & refolved the fame be read the

fecond time.

CoU Law Smith M' Read

Cap* Crawford & M'' Harntinfon

Are appointed to prefent to the honourable Councell A bill for repealing the Ac5t pro-

hibitting the vnlaw" Affembling of Quakers & the Report of the Comittee of Claims

M' Wilfon & Cap' Whitiaker

return & acquaint the Houfe that they had delivered the application to the honourable

Councell.

The houfe adjoumes to Eight of y" Clock to morrow.

Jovis I o° May 1688

THE houfe Mett
Coll Law: Smith &c acquaint the Houfe that laft night they delivered the

bill for repealing the adl. prohibiting the vnlawfull affembling of Quakers & the

Report of the Corhittee of Claimes to the hono'ble Councell

A bill for Sherriffs receiueing publick dues read the fecond time & Refolved that it

be Engroffed & read the third time.

A bill for the Encouragement of y"= Inhabitants of Brenton read the fecond time &
refolved that the fame be Engroffed & read the third time.

A bill to prevent the cafting of Ballaft into Rivers & Creeks read & paft the third

Vote.

A
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A bill giueing reward for killing of Wolves read & paft the third vote.

M' Sherwood Coll Lawfon
M' Barbar M' Allumby

& M' BoUin

are appointed to deliver to the hon'ble Councill a bill to prevent the cafting of Ballaft

into Rivers & Creeks

A bill giueing reward for killing wolves & a bill prohibitting Ordnary Keepers to

creditt Seamen & young freemen & to defire their Concurrence.

They are likewife ordered to prefent to their honors a written Meffage expreffmg

the eameft intreaties of this houfe that they would pleafe to joyn with this houfe in

drawing an addreffe to his Excellency fetting forth the many gieivances oppreffions &
Exactions the whole Countrey in Generall does at p'fent groan vnder & to fupplicate his

Excellency for a fpeedy releife therein & their honor" as foon as conveniently they can,

would pleafe to return their anfwer to this Houfe

M' Sherwood &c return & acquaint the houfe that they delivered the faid bills &
application to the honourable Councill.

The houfe reaffumes the debate on that part of y Comittees report relateing to the

bringing in a bill prohibitting the Exportation of Bulk tobacco.

The Queftion being putt whether a bill prohibiting y^ Exportation of Bulk tobacco

be brought into this houfe yea or nay

Refolv'd in the Negative
Coll Milner

Cap' Brent M' Spicer

M' Sherwood & Cap' Randolph

Are appointed a Comittee to confider of what may be fitt to return in Reply to his Ex-

cellency's anfwer dated the 2'' of this Inftant May in relation to the late coUedled Body
of the Lawes & report the fame to the Houfe

;

M' Chrijtopher Robin/on

Majo' Swan Cap' Smith

Coll. Lawfon & Cap' Cary

are appointed to draw vp Such reafons as to them fhall feem convenient why this houfe

hath not complyed with his Excellency's propofitions at the opening this Affembly for

the bringing in a bill to prohibitt the Exportation of Bulk tobacco & report the fame to

this houfe.

M' W'" Edwards comes into the Houfe & brings his Excy' anfwer to the addreffe

relateing to Coll Cuftis & his Excels >' demand of all the greivances of the refpeAiue

Counties.

As alfo a retume from the hon'ble Councill to a meffage dated May y 9"' fent to

their Honors as foil.

By his Excellency

M' Speaker

I cannot but fay that with concenie I reC yo' addreffe of this dayes date chargeing

a Gentleman fo worthily deferving as Coll Cuftis with Exacftions in the ^formance of

his office of Colle(Slor to which he was Comiffionated by his Majefties Efpeciall grace &
favour for his good Services performed : the Charge is generall & therefore can at p'fent

onely retume a Generall Anfwer that I fhall neither Excufe him nor any Gentlemen elfe

adling in any publiq Station who vnder pretext of his Majefties Comiffion or mine fhall

Exadl Exorbitant or vnjuftifiable fees & if it be made out vnto me in particulars that

Coll Cuftis hath been to blame I fhall not be wanting in my part of Juftice for fo great

ofifences & that I may be^ticularly Inform 'd will make enquiry into the Matter of the

Exadlion of flees if any Such hath been and fhall accordingly giue Remedy.

And Whereas Coll Cuftis is charged to haue pafGonately demeaned himfelfe al the

Ele<5lion of Burgeffes for the County of Accontack in takeing down a paper filed vp as the

greivances of that County & thereby as is faid terrified the Inhabitants as I cannot but

blame
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blame his over hafty acflings tho the paper taken down could not be faid to be the greiv-

ances of the people not being Signed & fo pofted vp looked not well Yet I do much dis-

allow fuch a(5ls of heats & paffion, & more efpecially when the freeholders were affembled

on that weighty occafion in which fhall fo caution Coll Cuftis for the future that no

paffions fhall carr>' him into Such Ads of heat

May y 9'^ i688. Effingham

By his Excellency

M' Speaker

I expe<5led the agrievances to haue been fent unto me from yo' houfe according as I

defired & as hath been vfuall by former affemblyes which free comunication as I am
informed made a Smoothneffe in buifnefs, I haue therefore again ordered the Clark with

this Meffage unto you to lett yo' houfe know I expecft all the aggreivances to be fent vnto

me.

May lo"' 1688 Effingham

The Councills anfwer to the Application

M' Speaker

If the addreffe from yo' houfe relateing to the Sixth adl of Aifembly Nouember 1682.

was as you now fay flfirft intended to haue been ofTered to the Councill for their Con-

currence than yo' meaning & the title of y"^ addreffe was very different, y' title being,

to his Excellency ffirancis Lord Howard of Effingham his Majefties L' & Gouernour

Generall of Virginia & the whole addreffe excepting one poor line & that by way of

parenthefis, was in all its Expreffions diredlly to his Excellency y' Councill being fo

flightly mentioned therein, «& not being of fo peircing underftandings as to look into

the hearts of men, to know whether they mean as write [written] were vnder Confideration

whether they were concerned to make their diftindl retume in w^*" though fo flightly

noated vnto them, yet to affure your Houfe they will not be backward in giueing

them all readie & poffible fatisfadlion made their full & diftin(5l Anfwer which was done

vpon fo due confideration that they conceive there needs no Second Reply neither can

they otherwayes conctur with yo' houfe in an addreffe of that nature,

Signed by order of the Councill

W. Edwards CI Gen: Aff"

The houfe adjourns to two of y' Clock poft meridiem

Poft Merediem

THE Houfe mett

Vpon reading his Excell'=>" Anfwer to the addreffe relateing to Coll Cuftis.

This Reply is thought fitt to be made thereto.

May it pleafe Yo' Excellency

This houfe haue proceeded with that Caution & Circumfpedlion in Examining the

complaint made ag' the honourable Coll Cuftis that they are readie when ever yo' Ex-

cellency commands it fully to make out the ^ticulars wherewith he is charged.

Signed by order of y* Houfe

Ar: Allen fp:

Vpon reading his Excellency's meffage for demand of the grievances the houfe think

fitt to return this Anfwer

May it pleafe yo' Excellency

This houfe did well hope their anfwer to a Verbal Meffage from yo' Excellency the

Eigth Inftant requireing the grievances of the refpedlive Cotmties to be fent from this

houfe to yo' Excellency would haue given full Satisfadlion in that point but finding by
yo' Excellency's Comands even now Received that you ftill expedl this houfe fhould

tranfmitt to yo' Excellencie all and every the aforefaid greivances are obliged to return

this Anfwer That vpon the ftridleft enqvtirie they can make they carmot find that ever

any
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any fuch demand was heretofore made neither is it poffible for this Honfe any otherwaies

to comply with yo' Excellency's Comands therein then by the vfuall methods of former

affemblies in prefenting fuch or fo many of them as this Houfe haue or fhall think worthy

yo' Excellency's knowledge for redreffe

Signed by order of the houfe
Ar Allen fp:

M' W" Edwards comes into the houfe & brings from the honourable Councill the

Report of the Comittee of Claims with the Councill's anfwer to the fame.

The houfe adjoumes to Eight of the Clock to morrow.

Veneris ii*: May 1688.

THE houfe mett

M' W" Edwards comes into the houfe & brings the Councills demand of

the feverall Greivances of the Country w^*" is read as followeth.

M' Speaker

As to yo' requeft to y Councill to joyn w"" yo' houfe in an addrefs to his Excellency

for the redreffe of y' greivances of the Subjec5ls of this Collony, which you fay is from

the Examination of the greivous Complaints of his Majefties fubje<5ls of this Dominion,

In which that wee his Majefties Councill may be made Senfible what greivances the

people of the Countrey do complain of defire you will fend vnto the Councill the greiv-

ances P'fented vnto yo' houfe being you defire the concurrence of the Councill in an
addreffe & when haue feen & confidered them yo' houfe fhall not fail of a fuitable re-

tume
Signed by order of the Councill

May 1 1
" 1688. W. Edwards CI Gen Affem

:

A bill for Sherfs receiving Publick dues read & paft the third vote.

A bill for the Encouragem' of the Inhabitants of Brenton read & paft the third vote.

Cap' ffafter M' Pinkard

M' Kenner & M' Dudly

Are appointed to wait on his Excellency & p'fent him the reply to his Excelle'^'" anfwer

relateing to Coll Cuftis & an anfwer to his Excellencys demand of the greivances.

They are likewife to wait on the honorable Councill & P'fent a reply to their Hono"
anfwer to the Report of the Comittee of Claims A bill for Sherriffs Receiving publick

dues & a bill for Encouragement of the Inhabitants of Brenton.

Cap' jffojter &c return & acquaint the Houfe they had prefented the aforefaid reply

& anfwer to his Excellency &, alfo the Reply to the Covmcills Anfwer w"" the two aforef"*

bills to the Honorable Councill.

The Report of the Comittee appointed to confider what may be fitt to return in

reply to his Excellency's Anfwer dated the Second Inftant May relateing to the body of

the laws read by Coll Milner Chairman in his place & afterwards delivered in at the

Clarks table which is approved & refolved that the fame be fairly tranfcribed to p'fent

to his Excellency is as followeth.

May it pleafe yo' Excellency

The houfe of Burgeffes having confidered the feveral addreffes of the houfe of

Burgeffes of feveral former affemblies & of your Excellency's Anfwer to the houfe of

Burgeffes dated May y"" 1684 wherein yo"' Excellency was then pleafed to affure the

houfe that you would make it your care that the Lawes fhould be revifed with direAions

for fuch obfervations as fhould be found neceffary to be made in the body of the Lawes

& fo to be reported to the next Generall Affembly for their Confideration & approbation

to the intent they might be accordingly by the Generall Affembly humbly P'fented to

his Majeftie for his allowance & yo' Excellency haueing been pleafed the Second Inftant

to fend them So colle<5led to this houfe in Complyance to their addreffe.

Now
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Now may it pleafe yo' Excellency this houfe confidering that that Colledlion or

Revdfall haueing taken vp fo much time & paines of thofe honourable perfons who were

by yo' Excellency appointed therevnto as being a work of that Weight & moment it will

likewife require a due Serious & deliberate Confideration of this Houfe, which time now
dureing the fitting of this Affembly cannot poffibly be aflfoarded this houfe do therefore

humbly pray yo' Excellency that fome of the honourable Councill appointed by yo'

Excell'^'' together with fome feledl members of this Houfe may by law be appointed to

infpedl and pervfe the faid Collecflion & to confider the fame, & to report their obfer-

vations made therevpon to yo' Excellency y Hono'able Councill & the Burgeffes of the

next Affembly to the intent they may be humbly p'fented to his moft facred Majeftie

for his confirmation
Signed by order of the Houfe

Ar: Allen. Sp:

The report of the Comittee appointed to draw vp reaions why a bill for prohibitting

the Exportation of Bulk Tobacco is advantagious neither to his Majeftie nor this Country

read by M' Chriftopher Robinjon in his place & afterwards delivered in att the Clark's

table is approv'd as followeth

To his Excellency Francis Lord Howard Baron of Effingham his Majeflies L' & Governo'

Generall oj Virginia.

The houje oj Burgejfes now affembled humbly p'fent

That vpon takeing that part of yo' Lord"'' fpeech made at the firft opening of this

Affembly relateing to the prohibitting the Exportation of Bulk Tobacco into their Con-

fiderations wherein yo' Excellency was pleafed to acquaint vs that it was our advantage

& happinefs which occafion'd this meeting & that with the addition of his majefties

Special grace & favour, for no fooner was his Majeftie petitioned on our behalfes that

there might be a prohibition that no Tobacco might be Exported in Bulk for the future

but that his Majeftie not onely granted the petition but with this gracious condefcention

that his Majeftie referrd it to vs to be our own Carvers & pleafe our Selves in the method

of a law for the prohibition of Bulk tobacco. We cannot but with hearts full of all humble

duty & thankfuUnefs to oiir moft gracious Sovereigne whom God almighty preferue with

a long & happy Reigne Receive thofe offers of his Majefties Efpeciall grace & favour to

vs. ffor notwithftanding that the petitioners' were only fome few Merchants refideing in

London amongft whom were but three Inhabitants of this Coimtry who had no Comiffion

to prefent any petition on our behalfes & as may plainly appear neither therein con-

fidered his Majefties Intereft nor the Intereft of this poor Country but wholly defigned

their own private comodity & gain & by their fair but falfe pretenfes wherein they mis-

inform'd his Majeftie by P'tending the prohibitting the Exportation of Bulk tobacco

would be very much for his Majefties feruice & the advantage of this Country obtained

of his Majefty to recomend to the confideration of the Generall Affembly of this Country,

the paffing of a Law to that purpofe.

Yet his Majeftie haueing out of his Royall goodneffe & favour towards his dutiful!

Subjedls of this his Dominion whofe advantage his Ma'''= intended thereby as we
conceive left vs to judge whether it would be for our Intereft or no, & the fame

haueing been fully weighed & ferioufly debated & confidered by this houfe we are of

Opinion & accordingly haue refolv'd that the makeing a Law for prohibitting the Ex-

portation of Bulk Tobacco would be very P'judiciall to his Majefties & this Countrey's

Intereft amongft many others for the reafons hereunto annexed which we humbly offer

& hope the fame will be fatisfadlory.

Reafons ag' the Prohibition of exporting Bulk tobacco out of Virginia,

ffirft It is either diredlly ag' or at leaft not to y"= advancement of his Majefties Intereft,

for it being alledged y' great quantities of Tobo exported in Bulk is a means of the decay

of trade & leffens the price of tobacco much of it being fmall thin trafh not worth packing

in Cask & confequently would be left in the Country.

It
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It is anfwered that his Majeftie hath the fame advantage in his Cuftoms by the worft

as by the beft tobaccoes The duty being equall vpon it all & therefore all incouragement

ought rather to be giuen in refpedl of his Ma"" Intereft that all tobaccoes fhould be

Exported from hence & carried for England to which may be added that notwithftanding

the liberty of Exporting Tobacco in Bulk the Shipping that vfually trade hither are not

fuf!icient to carry out all the tobacco annually made & consequently the prohibition of it

would leffen his Ma" Cuftomes to that value But fuppofeing the Importation of Bulk

tobacco into England were p'judiciall to his Majeftie in his Cuftoms w'^ will never be

granted by any man that knowes how Excellent a Method the comiffioners & other

Officers of the fame manage them in, & how impoffible it is now to Smuggle any goods

(as the petitioner calls it) no vnderftanding man will we hope from thence conclude

that the makeing a Law ag' the Exportation of Bulk Tobacco out of Virginia can be a

fufficient remedie Except it be granted that the Laws of Virginia are of force as well in

England 8c other places without the limitts of the Govemm' of Virginia as they are

within the faid Governm'

Secondly It is ag' the Intereft of Virginia

Becaufe it would greatly difcourage all fmall Veffells tradeing hither who fupply

vs with all manner of courfe goods cheaper then they can be brought from London y
fraight of what they can carry in Caske not being Suf!icient to pay the men's wages and

defray other charges, And it would as much difcourage Seamen from vndertakeing fo

laborious and hard a Voyage which the fmall priviledge they now enjoy invites them to &
would neither be for his Majefties fervice nor our Intereft to giue them an equivalent

encouragement out of our pocketts, it would be Extraordinary Injurious to the Planters

in debarring them from difpofeing of their fmall Parcells which they haue comonly left

at the finifhing their Crops & as the Petitioner's fay it would raife fraight a fixth part or

more which ^haps might be to the Petitioner's Profitt but would be greatly injurious

to Virginia.

Thirdly It would not be any advantage to trade nor be any means to advance the price

of tobacco, for if it be granted that all the tobacco now vfually Bulked would be packed

& carried for England in Cask as it muft be or otherwayes his Majeftie would be a great

loofer in his Cuftomes the fame quantity whether imported in Caske or Bulk would haue

the like Effe<5l vpon the Markett, it muft be alfo granted by all Experienced traders

that it is with this as with all other Comodities when it is plentifull it is cheap when

Scarce it is dear let the quahty be what it will.

ffourthly The Secret & vnlawfull Exportation of Bulk and other tobaccoes out of this

Country can never by any Law be effedlually prevented except as it hath been often

humbly defired by this & former Affemblies certain ports & places of Landing & fhipping

of all Goods in this Coimtry were appointed where the Officers of his Majefties Cuftoms

here might attend & would be able to prevent all Such frauds.

ffijth. That the Government of Virginia haue little reafon as this houfe are of Opinion

to thank the Petitioners for their care of it's Intereft in this ^ticular there being the

fame duties payable vpon all tobaccoes exported in Bulk, as for what is Exported in

Caske proportionably.

And laftly it being onely intended that we fhould pafs Such a Law in conjundlion

with Maryland, & it not appearing to this houfe that the Govemm' of that Province hath

fo much as any authentick notice thereof, it cannot be p'fumed they fhould joyne with

vs, in paffmg the like Law which would be fo much to theirs as well as our difadvantage

& it may be Eafily difcemed if they fhould not joyn in Such a prohibition how ad-

vantageous it would be to that province by drawing all the trade to it to the Irreperable

loffe & injury of this Country.

All which reafons are humbly ofifer'd by this houfe to yo' Excellency's confideration

with our humble defires that the fame may be in due time tranfmitted to his Majeftie &
then we doubt not but all our doings herein will meet with his Royall approbation.

The houfe adjourns to two of y Clock poft merdietn

Poft
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Poft Merediem

THE Houfe Mett.

Coll Law/on M' Barbar

M' Hardedge Cap' Ball

& M'jffeild.

Are appointed to wait on & prefent to his Excell'^'' the two before recited addreffes.

Coll Law/on &c return & acquaint the Houfe that they delivered the faid addreffes.

Vpon reading a Meffage from the hon'ble Councill of this dayes date defireing the

Greivances now lodgd in this Houfe may be tranfmitted to them

The Houfe think fitt to return this following anfwer

—

In reply to yo' honors Anfwer to the Meffage of this houfe requefting yo' con-

currence in an addreffe to his Ex'^'' laying open Sundry greivances of this Country This

houfe doth humbly offer, that although it be contrary to the priviledge & pracftice of

this Houfe which is the Grand Inqueft of the Country to intimate the greivances thereof

otherwife then by addreffe or bill for redreffe of the fame ready prepared to that purpofe,

Yet this houfe are fo eameftly defireous of all means that may be imagined pro^ to the

obtaining the end aimed at.

The eafmg this poor Country of it's preffures that they are Chearfully willing to

wane both Cuftom & priviledge provided the fame may not be drawn into prefident for

the future that they do hiimbly propofe (for a right vnderftanding) a free conferrence of

Some Members of this houfe to meet & conferr with Such & fo many of the hon'ble

Councill & at Such time & place as yo' honors fhall appoint who fhall bring with them

the greivances of the feu'all & refpedlive Countys in writeing relateing to that Meffage

for yo' Honor's ^vfall, as alfo fatisfie your honors in anyother point or Queftion that may
be requifite to your fatisfadlion & applicable to the State of fuch conferrence to the end

yo' hono" (as expe(5led) may readily joyn w"" this houfe as requefted

Signed by Comand of y houfe

ffP:

To that part of his Excellency's Meffage the 9"" Inftant relateing to a conferrence,

The Houfe think fitt to return this following anfwer.

May it pleaje yo' Excellency.

In a Meffage from yo' Excellency of the 9"" Inftant wherein yo' Excellency relates

to the law reftraining the planting tobacco yo' Excellency conceiving this Houfe miftakes

the meaning of M' Blaithwaits Letter in which you were pleafed to propofe that there be

a Conferrence held between Some Gent" of the Councill & Some Members of this Houfe,

which this Houfe doth with all thankfullnefs accept & pray yo' Ex'^'' that you will be

pleafed to that end to fignifie this Houfes acceptance hereof to the honourable Coimcill

& when this Houfe fhall be acquainted with the Names of thofe honourable perfons that

fhall be therevnto appointed with the time & place of Meeting This Houfe will then

nominate & appoint fome of their members to attend their hono" & forthw"" giue yo'

Excellency an account thereof

Signed by order of y houfe
Ar. Allen Speaker

The houfe refolve into a Grand Cotnittee of the whole Houfe.

M^ Speaker leaves the Chair.

Coll Milner is Eledled Chairman

M' Speaker takes the Chair

The Comittee Report that M' Speaker in confideration of his great care & pains

taken this Affembly be p'fented with ten thoufand pounds of tobacco & Caske Netnine

contradicente.

& that the Said Suihe be inferted in the Report of the Coiiuttee of Claimes.

Refolved
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Refolved that the agreem' with M' Sherwood for his great Hall & for Entertaim' of

his Excellency & Councill be continued to the 29"" of September 1690 & to be allowed

twenty fiue pounds Sterling ^ annu out of the 3'' ^ Gallon.

Coll Law Smith M.' Read

Cap' Leer & Cap' Ball

are appointed to wait on & prefent to his Excellency the foregoing anfwer to part of his

Excellencies Meffage y' 9"" Inftant relateing to a conferrence.

They are likewife to p'fent to the Councill the foregoing Anfwer to their honors
Meffage requireing the Greivances

The houfe adjourns to Eight of y* Clock to morrow

Saturni 12° May 1688.

THE houfe Mett.

Coll Law: Smith &c acquaint y' houfe y' they had p'fented to his Excel-

lency the anfwer to part of his Excellency's Meffage the 9"" Inftant.

And likewife that they had delivered to y' hon'ble Councill the Anfwer
to their Meffage requiring the greivances of this Country.

Cap' Ball Cap' Crawford

M" Allumhy & Cap' Kennor
are appointed to wait on & prefent to the hon'''' Councill the report of the Coriiittee of

Claimes with the additions & alterations now made thereon.

It is the Opinion of this Houfe that a carefuU & trufty perfon haue in his Cuftody
the Severall vtenfills & Ornaments belonging to this houfe for their more Safe keeping,

And it is accordingly Refolved that Jofeph Copeland haue the poffeffion & keeping

of the faid Ornaments & vntenfills vntill the next Seffions of Affembly & that he haue
in his Cuftody they Key of the Affembly room to carefully Keep look after & preferve

the fame.

M' Auditor Bacons, account of the 3'' ^ Gallon w*" hath for fome time layn before

this houfe is comitted to Cap' Gary Cap' Perry & M' feild to infpedl the fame.

M' W" Edwards brings into the houfe from the Hon'ble Councill their anfwer to an

eameft requeft of this houfe defireing their honors to joyn w"" this Houfe in reprefenting

& laying before his Excellency Sundry greivances of this his Ma'" Dominion & humbly
to pray releife therein which is read as followeth & y' the Houfe fhould haue Anfwer to

Severall other papers in the afternoon.

M' Speaker

The houfe haueing defired y' Councill to joyn with them in an addreffe to his Ex-

cellency for the redreffe of the many greivous Complaints of his Majefties good Subjedls

of the Dominion w^"" vpon Examination of greivances you fay are made fenfible of &
having fo defired our Concurrence in Such an addreffe, it's both fitt and reafonable that

we may be made Senfible, by reading the grievances p'fented vnto yo' houfe, what it is

the people Complain of & therefore Sent to yC Houfe to defire the fame, that we might

not give a blind fold concurrence : but yo' houfe haueing refufed the Councill the fight

of the greivances wants the ground work from whence to beleive them to be the people's

greivances & not heard from any the parts from whence they come of any Such rep-

refentations are therefore app'henfive that they proceed from petulent tempers of

private perfons & that which inclines vs the rather fo to take them is from the bittemefs

of the Expreffions more efpecially when it is confidered that all the ^ticular parts have

been by a former & this p'fent Affembly vpon moft mature Confideration fully anfwered

but that you may referve from vs Such fatisfadlion as without the fight of the agreivances

can be given you we have putt our Selves vpon the anfwering of every part of yo' defires

ffirft You fay that you will not difpute his Majefties prerogative in Repealing by Pro-

clamacon a law of this Collony not haueing the Royall affent to it & yet that yo' whole

paragraph
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paragraph is whether An Adl made to Repeal a former Law in being, & the Repealing

law repealed by the King's Efpeciall Corhand, that law intended to haue been repealed

by the repealing Law hath the Authority of a Law, which in it's felfe is a contradiftion

Since you grant the King by his Royall prerogative hath Authority by proclamation

to repeal Lawes where the Royall affent hath not been given & by our former Replications

made to your Motions We haue affured you that his Majeftie by his Royall authority

was pleafed to Comand his Excellency by proclamation to repeal the Repealing law from

whence the Argum' hath arifen.

Secondly. As to the Exception made ag' the fmall fee laid vpon the Seal, His Excellency

hath formerly given full anfwers therevnto as likewife the Councill diftindlly by them-

felves, therefore could not haue Expedled after So many full & firm Anfwers to haue reC*

from yo' houfe a reply fo often retum'd vnto: but that they may not be wanting to

Satisfie you in their Sentiments as to that fmall fee putt vpon the Seal, which cannot

but call fmall—both to the advantage Perfons receive by it's authenticateing patents or

publick Inftruments to w^"" it's affixed & alfo how eafy it is comparatively to what Charge

attends the Seal in all other his Ma" Countreys & plantations & as it is a branch of his

Excellency's Comiffion to keep & vfe the Seal not inferted before in any other Comiffion

but the Lord Culpepper's laft Comiffion, & as the keeping & vfeing the Seal is of the

greateft truft of all Offices in his Majefties Kingdoms & Dominions with a fuitable

fatisfadlion for the vfe thereof fo we cannot beleive his Majeftie in placeing the Keeping

& vfing the Seal in the hands of his L' & Govemo' Generall of this Collony intended to

fingle his Services from all others his Majefties Lieu"" & Govemo" in his plantations

without receiueing a fuitable Satisfa<5lion for the trouble & care of Keeping & vfeing

the fame, therefore are of Opinion that it's a ^quifit of his Excellency's Govern' rightly

due vnto him & are affured that his Excellency to make it eafie to perfons who are really

poor & haue occafion of the benefitt of the Seal, hath given directions & orders to Officers

receiving the fee of the Seal not to compell perfons really indigent to pay that fmall fee

Thirdly That fmall fee appointed to be received by M' Secretary for the Recording the

Survey of all Lands was by the Governor & Councill vpon mature confideration ordered

& adjudged it rather too flender a fatisfaftion for fo confiderable & fecure a Service then

otherwife, & finding of it So neceffary to Sett forth the foimdation of all Patents & P'-

venting difputes in bounds, by miftake & neglefts of Clerks of Surveys when kept but in

fmall papers, are of the Opinion it's of great benefitt & fecurity to the Inhabitants &
therefore no grievance.

fourthly. The fee of five poimds Jierling or one thoufand poimds of tobacco demanded
by Efcheators for the ^formance of the Office of Efcheats is no Innovated fee, being what
hath been allways demanded ever fince the Efcheat Office had it's being in this Collony

& paid without any Complainte. as ever we heard of, & being not required of any one

Compulfively it can be no oppreffion, for whoever hath occafion to make vfe of the

Efcheator in his Office of Efcheat, receives fo confiderable an advantage by it, that if it

were much more, that Confideration would make it Eafie vnto him, & when it is Con-
fidered how feldom the Efcheator in his Limitts hath Occafion to make vfe of his Office

of Efcheat, & the great trouble that they are putt vnto, by the long Journeys they are to

take, for the findeing their office. It cannott not bee Suppofed then a lefs fee of ffive

pounds Jterling or One thoufand poimds of tobacco could be appointed, and therefore

cannot but be concerned to obferve that every Querilous temper fhould fo opperate vpon
the great & worthy Body of the houfe of Burgeffes, as to occafion them to take for greiv-

ances, Such matters as of themfelves are not foe.

ffifthly Whereas fines & forfeitures were by fome former Old Laws appointed towards
defraying the Charges of the Govemm' but never made vfe of in that nature as the

Councill know oflE, nor could not be for no returns was made, & being in his Majefties

Orders have been lent forth to the Clerks of every refpeAive County to make returns

to the Attorney Gen" to the Intent the fame might be duely Levied & received, in which
Notw^-ftanding all poffible care hath been taken. Yet the produce of them, is fo incon-

fiderable
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fiderable that they will intend little or nothing to the difcharge of the Publiq Charge, if

applyed that way, & fines & forfeitures being knowne to be wholly in the Crown cannot

be difpofed of but by his Majefties Dire(ftion & therefore cannot take it to be an agreiv-

ance.

The Councill haueing ferioufly & maturely confidered every t^ticular branch of yC
houfes Declaration faid to be the Greivances of the People, & as they hope fully fatisfied

you, by their Anfwers to every Paragraph do think it alltogether vnneceffary & vn-

reafonable to trouble yo' Houfe, or themfelves with a Meeting to confider of an Addreffe,

haueing already fpent too much time as they conceive in vnnecceffary Debates

Signed by order of y' Councill

May I !" 1688 W. Edwards CI Gen Aff '>-

Refolved that the Books Records Joumalls pa^s and all other writeings belonging

to the Affembly be & ftand now Comitted to ffrancis Page Clark of the Houfe of Bur-

geffes, & that he be & be ftiled Keeper of them & that he have due care to preferue them

& that they be kept in the Room over the porch of the State houfe particularly appointed

an Office for that purpofe ; Alfo that he haue them forthcoming & ready to make de-

livery thereof to the Houfe of Burgeffes the next fucceeding Generall Affembly, And in

cafe of the faid francis Page his Death or abfence out of this Collony ; That Major Sam
Swann : haue the Charge & Cuftody of the fame in like manner & he is hereby inabled

to giue Copies from the faid Bookes & records vnder his teft, which fhall be held good &
valid.

A booke of y" tranfcription of the laws, for which the Gierke of this Houfe gave a

Receipt to M' W'" Edwards is vpon the averm' of M' W" Sherwood a Member of this

Houfe, That the faid Booke belongs to James Citty County to be delivered to the Gierke

of James Citty Coionty.

Cap' Ball &c return & acquaint the Houfe, that they had deUvered the Report of

the Gomittee of Claimes to the Honourable Councill

Vpon reading the honovu-able Gouncills Anfwer to the application made by this

Houfe to their Honors for Joining with this Houfe to draw vp an addreffe to P'fent to his

Excellency for redreffe of feverall Greivances therein mentioned & a full & deliberate

debate thereon.

Refolved Nemine contradicente that the faid Anfwer is not only vnfatisfadlory but

an abfolute deniall to joyn w"" this Houfe in drawing vp & prefenting fuch addreffe to

his Excellency for redreffe of the great & Crying Greivances which this poor Countrey

att prefent labours vnder in the aforefaid Meffage Gonteined.

Their Hono" alfo further acquainting this Houfe in the Cafe of their Anfwer afore-

faid y' it is their Opinion It is altogether vnneceffary & troublefom that their Honors

or this Houfe fhould haue any Meeting to Confider the preparing fuch Addreffe.

This Houfe & the Houfe of Burgeffes of preceeding Affemblies hauing vfed many
fair & lawfull means, as will appear vpon this as well as former Joumalls of this Houfe

in moft dutifull & humble maimer to lay before his Excellency the greivances & preffures

of the Inhabitants of this his Majefties Dominion & humbly prayed Releife therein &
haue alfo lately eameftly prayed y' honourable his Majefties Councill of State here to

joyn with this Houfe in prefenting an addreffe to that purpofe to his Excellency; All

which ^veing ineffectual Refolved {nemine Contradicente) that the onely proper Method

that can at prefent in this great Exigencie be taken is to draw vp a moft humble Petition

to his moft Sacred Majefty & lay the whole matter att his Royall feet not att all doubting

of a return fuitable to the Glemencie & Juftice of fo great, fo Good & fo gracious a King

Purfuant to the foregoeing Refolves.

Coll Millner

Major Scarbrough M' Robinfon

Major Swann & M' Sherwood

Are appointed to draw vp an humble petition to his Majeftie & report the fame to

the houfe in the afternoon,

The Houfe adjourns to 3 of y* Clock in the afternoon.

Po/t
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Poft Merediem

THE Houfe Mett.

M' W" Edwards comes into the houfe & brings from the honorable Cotm-

cill the report of the Comittee of Claimes & their hono" Anfwer to the Meffage

relateing to a Conferrence, And Ukevs-ife his Excellency's Anfwer relateing to

the fame, as foil.

The Councills Anfwer
M' Speaker

As the Councill are fo tender of the priviledges of yo' Houfe, that they would not

knowingly make the leaft Infringm' thereon, So they are fully fatisfied, that the defire

of feeing y" greivances p'fented to your houfe was not only Neceffary for them to haue

had the Confideration of you defireing a Conferrence thereon, as it hath been pra(5licable

by former Affemblies, to prefent the Govemo' & Councill with the aggrievances brought

vnto the Houfe of Burgeffes we referr you to the refolve thereof by fuch of yo' Members
as has been Burgeffes in former Affemblies who we cannot doubt but will be fo ingenious

as to affirme the fame, & the Conceffion yo' houfe hath been pleafed to favour the Coun-

cill w"" for a Conferrence being reftrained only to fuch parts of the greivances as by
writeing yo' houfe fhall think fitt to bring w"" you to that conferrence & attended with

that Cautious referve as not to be brought into prefident for the future, feems to carry

with it Such a ftanding vpon yo' Guard or gives Caufe to fear that Such Jealous meetings

would produce no other effedl, then the long time already fpent in vnneceffary debates

hath done, & that this offer'd conferrence is an vnwilling willingneffe, the Councill haue

Reafon to Suppofe from the many dayes that you tooke to giue Anfwer to the offer made
vnto you for it Therefore tho the Councill are moft Zealoufly affedled with defire of

haueing a right vnderftanding between yo' houfe & them in a Concurrence for a redreffe

of greivances in what they fhall be made fenfible are really fo. Yet for the Reafons before

given apprehend a Conferrence will haue no better Effedl then many Replyes & long

debates hath produced are therefore Vnwilling So ineffedlually to throw away time.

Signed by order of y Coimcill

May 12"" 1688. W. Edwards CI Gen Aff''

His Excellencies Anfwer.

By his Excellency

M' Speaker

Yo' houfe the laft night Returning an anfwer to my Meffage Some dayes fmce fent

vnto them propofeing a Conferrence to be held between fome Gentlemen of his Majefties

Councill & members of yo' houfe, which as foon as I received I fignified vnto them, &
nominated thofe Gentlemen I intended for a Conferrence who vpon their confideration

thereof haue acquainted me, that in their anfwer to yo' houfe of a Meffage of the like

nature they haue made a full Refponfe.

May 12"" 1688. Effingham

Coll Milner &c prefent to the Houfe an humble Petition to his Sacred Majeftie

w^"" is approved & Ordered to be Entred vpon the Joumall Nemine Contradicente) which

is as followeth.

To the King's moft Excellent Majeftie

Yo' Ma"" Dutifull & Loyall Subjedls the Burgeffes of yo' Majefties Dominion of

Virginia now affembled in moft humble manner proftrate themfelves att yo' Royall feet

in the full affurance they haue in Your Majefties Juftice to aU yo' Subjects in Generall &
in yo' gracious Inclination to vs in ^ticular & after a ftridl Examinacon of their own
hearts which contain nothing but loyallty & obedience to your Majefty & prayers &
praifes to Allmighty God for the prefervation of your Royall Perfon & for the bleffings

we & all yo' Subje<5ls enjoy in fo Juft fo good & gracious a King, we are in Confidence

thereof emboldened as we think our felves bound in duty to yo' Majeftie & all yo' Ma-
jefties good Subjedls of this yo' Dominion whom wee Reprefent to endeavor to lay before

yo' Ma"' the true State & Condition of this Country & faithfvdly & humbly reprefent to

yo'
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yo'Royall confideration the many greivous oppreffions this poorCountry at p'fent groans

under, which we have by fev'all addreffes to his Excellency the Lx)rd Howard yo' Ma-
jefties Governor of this place often rep'fented & defired redreffe therein but without any
Succeffe & haueing Mett with as little Satisfadlion vpon our eameft defires to y hon'ble

yo' Majefties Councill of State of this yo' Majefties' Dominion : who haue abfolutely

refufed to joyn with vs in the reprefenting the fame to yo' Majefty's faid Govemour:
We are therefore conftrained to apply our Selves to yo' Majeftie as y fource & fountain

of all Juftice, in moft humble manner Supplicateing yo"^ Maj"' to take the fame into yo'

Princely Confideration, as they are Sett down in the annexed Paper, & then we doubt
not but yo' Royall Juftice & favour towards vs in the remedie thereof will fhine as

glorious & bright as the Sun in his Splendor.

And as in duty bound we fhall dayly & vnfeignedly pray for yo' Majefties long &
happy Reigne.

Refolved that M' Speaker Cgn the aboue petition & the Coppy of the grievances

thereto annexed And that Coll Phillip Ludwell be defired by M' Speaker on behalfe of

this Houfe to prefent the fame to his Moft Sacred Majeftie.

M' W" Edwards comes & acquaints this Houfe that his Excellency Expedled their

attendance at the Councill Chamber.

M' Spicer Cap' Cary

M' Wiljon & M' Hardedge

are appointed to acquaint his Ex'^'', That this houfe haue but juft now reed two Meffages:

The one from his Excellency, the other from the honorable Councill which they are now
reading & fo foon as is ^form'd that this Houfe may be fenfible of his Excellency's Com-
mands & the honourable Councill's defire & ^forme what is fitt for them to do therein

they refolve imediately to attend his Excellency in the Councill Room to receive his

further Comands.

M' Spicer &c return & acquaint the Houfe that they had delivered the Meffage to

his Excellency.
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Thurfday y^ i6*^ day of ApHll 1691.

/AMES City:

Divers of the Burgeffes to the number of twenty nine being met in the

Statehoufe, the L' Govemo" writts for eledlion of Burgefes for Charles City

County, being there tranfmitted from the Secretaries Office, with the retume

thereon, was openly read and the Members prefent agree to meet in the Burgeffes

Chamber to morrow morning by eight of the Clocke.

T
Fryday y° 17*'' day of Aprill 1691.

HE Burgeffes mett being then forty and attend upon y' L' Govemo" in the

Courte houfe and receive his Commands to chufe a fpeaker & to prefent

him in the aftemoone, The Burgeffes retume to their Houfe & eledl Coll'

Thomas Millner for their Speaker, & adjoume to 4 a Clock aftemoone.

Poft Meridiem.

CAP'''
Ball Coll Lawfon & M' Will/on are defired to acquainte the L' Govemo"'

that this Houfe hath made choyce of a Speaker & to pray his hon' to affygne

a time, when the houfe fhall prefent him.

They Retume, that the Govemo' is ready to receive them as foone as

they pleafe.

The houfe prefent their Speaker, who is approved.

The Speaker prayes in behalfe of the Burgeffes, that the Burgeffes may enjoy

all thofe priveledges that haue at any time heretofore beene ixfed or indulged in pre-

ceding Affemblyes and the L' Govemo' was pleafed to anfwer that they fhould as far

as in him lay.

The Burgeffes retume to their houfe and unanimoufly ele<5t M' Peter Beverley

Gierke of the Affembly.
Coll: 5m»<;»

Cap' Applewhite M' Barbar

Cap' Allambey M' Baling

are defired to Waite on the L' Govemo' & acquainte him with the Vote of this houfe,

& to pray his hon' that he pleafe to Confirme the f"* Peter Beverley in the Office of Gierke

to the Affembly & order him to attend the houfe.

Ordered that Peter Beverley Clerk of this houfe do take into his cuftody all the

bookes Joumalls & other papers belonging to this houfe.

Coll Law: Smith

Coll Anthony Lawfon Coll. Arthur Smith

Cap' Jn' Smith M' W' Will/on

Cap' Miles Cary Cap' Hen: Applewhite

M' Jofeph King

are appointed a Comittee for Eledlions & Priveledges & M' Henry Randolph is appointed

Clark to this Comittee.

This houfe adjoume's 'till feven a clock tomorrow morning.

Saturday
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Saturday y^ i8"' day of Aprill 1691

THE houfe mett.

The Comittee for the Elections and Priveledges give in their Report

by Coll. Lawrence Smith which is read & the Refpeclive retumes therein

mentioned allowed, Saue that of Lower Norfolke, which is left to the further

confideration of this houfe.

The Returne upon the Writt for Ele(5lion of Burgeffes from Lower Norfolk Coimty,

being read.

The queftion is putt, whether the faid Returne be a good and perfe<ft returne, or

not.

Refolved in the Negative, and that the Same ought to be amended.

This houfe adjoumes till after prayers.

The houfe mett.

Ordered that M' Geo Newton the Sherriff of Lower Norfolk County, be forthw""

fent for to attend this Houfe

The Sherriff of Lower Norfolk County being called into this houfe is ordered to

amend his retume which having done the fame is allowed by this houfe & the f"" Sherriff

difmift.

The Petition of Thomas Chamberlaine, complaining of an undue retume made by

M" W" Farrar Sherriff of Henrico County was Read, & the confideration thereof is

referr'd till Munday next in the aftemoone.

The Names of the Burgeffes duely Eledled & foe approved of by the houfe, being

retum'd without any objedlions are as followeth.

For Henricoe Countie

Cap' W" Randolph

Cap' Fran: Eps

For Charles Citty County

Cap' Henry Batt

M' Rob' Boling

For James Citty

M' Hen: Heartwell

For James Citty County

James Bray Efq'

M' W" Lewis

For York Cotmty

M' Tho Barbar

M' Jos: Ring

For Glofter County

Coll. Law: Smith

Cap' Jn" Smith

For Staf'' Countie

Cap' Geo Mafon
M' Martin Scarlett

For Accomack Countie

Maj' Cha: Scarburgh

M' W" Anderfon

For Northampton County

Maj' Jn° Robins

M' Tho. Harmanfon
For lower norjffolk County

Coll' Anthony Lawfon
M' Jn" Sandiford

For Surry Countie

Maj' Arthur Allin

M' Fran: Mafon
For Ifle Wight County

Coll Arthur Smith

Cap' Hen Applwhite

For Nanzemond County
Coll' Thorn: Millnor

M' Jn" Braffier

For Warwick County
Cap' Ricy Whitaker

Cap' Miles Gary

For New kent County
Coll' John Weft

M' W" Leigh

For Lancafter County
M' Rob' Carter

Cap' W^- Ball

For Northumberland Countie

Cap' Rich'' Kenner

M' Peter Preftly

For Weftmoreland County
Cap' W" Hardidge

Cap' Law. Wafhington

For Eliz'' city Coimty
M' W" Willfon

Cap' Tho: Allombey

For
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For Middlefex Count}' For Rappahanack County

M' C' Robin/on M' Hen: Awhry

M' W" Church-hill Coll. Jn° Stone.

Maj' Charles Scarhurgh

M' Hen: Hartwell Cap' Thorn: Allombey

M' W"" Will/on Cap' Hen: Applewhite

are requefted to wait upon the R' hon''''' the L' Governor & to pray his hon' in y name
of y houfe that his honor would be pleafed to Affygne & Comiffionate Some of y«

hon*"'' Councill to adminifter the Oath enjoyned by Adt of ParHam', & y' Oath of a
Burgeffe to the Refpeiftive Members of this houfe.

Maj' Charles Scarhurgh &c retume & Report they have delivered the Meffage,

and that his Hon" was pleafed to fay, he would immediately affygne Councill to anfwer

the Requeft of this houfe.

W- Byrd Efq" & Jn' I^ere Efq"' two of their Ma"" Councill of State of Virg' come
into this houfe & bring with them a Comiffion beareing date the i8* day of Aprill 1691

Sygn'd by y* L' Govemo' & under the Seale of the Colony ordering & appointing them
to adminifter the oathes prefcribed by adt of Parliam' to be taken inftead of the Oaths

of Allegiance & Supremacy & the oath of a Burgeffe, which faid Oathes were accordingly

adminiftred unto the perfons hereafter named.

Coll' Thomas Millner Speaker

Cap' Francis Eps M' Chr Robin/on

Cap' Hen: Batt U' W- Church-hill

M' Rob' Holing M' Rob' Carter

M' VK" Lewis Cap' W" Ball

M' Hen: Hartwell Cap' Geo: Mafon
M' Fra: Mafon M' Martin Scarlett

Coll : Arthur Smith Cap' W-" Hardidge

Cap' Hen: Applewhite Cap' Law: Wafhington

M' Jn' Braffier Majo' Charles Scarhurgh

W W- Will/on M' W^'" Anderfon

Cap' Tho. Allambey Majo' Jn' Robins

Cap' Rich'' Whitaker M' Tho Harmanfon
Coll' Jn' Weft Cap' Rich" Kennar

M" W-' Leigh M' Peter Prejly

Coll' Lawrence Smith M' Tho: Barber

Cap' Jn' Smith M.' Jos: Ring

M' Henry Awbry Coll' Anthony Lawfon
Coll Jn' Stone M' Jn' Sandiford

The houfe adjoumes untill four of the clock in the aftemoone Poft Meridiem

THE houfe mett

Cap' Jn' Smith

M' I^ewis M' Mafon
M' Leigh Cap' Allambey

are defired to waite upon the R' hon""'* the L' Governor and in the name of this houfe

to requeft his hon' that his Hon' would be pleafed to favour this houfe with a Copy of

his Speech made to the Members of this houfe at the opening of this Affembly.

They Retume and acquainte this houfe his hon' hath promifed that the Same
fhall be forthwith fent to this houfe.

The Teft being firft fairly tranfcribed is after reading thereof in this houfe, generally

Subfcribed to by y' Members of this houfe then prefent.

This
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This houfe is Refolved into a Grand Comittee of y* whole houfe to take into Speedy

Confideration the R' Hon"" the L* Govemo" Speech now fent into this houfe & dehvered

by M' W" Edwards, and was as foUoweth.

M' Speaker, and you Gentlemen of y houfe of Burgeffes.

God almighty having hitherto preferved this their moft Sacred Ma"" great and

anntient dominion of Virg' in Peace, I hope wee are all truly thankfull for foe great

a Bleffing, efpecially when in Europe, there are Such great Warrs, the Weft Indias &
New Engl"* not being exempted there from & our other Neighbours, are in foe unfettled

a Condition.

Thefe things being too true, I hope you will fpeedily confider the State of this

Countrey, that true Methods may be taken for it's Security, that an acco' thereof may

be fent to his Ma'" by this fleete, which is defygn'd to Saile ab' the lo"" May next.

At prefent I have with the advice of their Ma"" Hon"'' Councill of State, appointed a

Liev' w'" Eleven Troopers, & two Indians to Range at the heads of y foure great Rivers

in hopes that they will keep us from being furprized.

Gentlemen I am Corhanded by his facred Ma"" to fignify his Ma"" Pleafure,

that you will take Care by all Meanes, to Leffen the Levies laid on the Inhabitants

by y' Pole, which I fuppofe is to be beft done, by Renewing the Adl for the Impofition

on Liquors and laying Impofition on fuch other things, as you fhall thinke moft con-

venient, I am alfoe to acquainte you that his Ma'" expedls and defires that a Houfe be

built by y"^ Countrey for the Governor in fome convenient place.

And as to the matter of y' Indian Trade his Ma'>' is gracioufly pleafed, to lay noe

Reftri(5lion upon itt, and therefore I defire you to take the Same into ferious confidera-

con that it may be Settled for the beft advantage, and fecurity of this their Ma""
Countrey.

Gentlemen I thinke my felf bound in Duty to God and their Ma"" and in Juftice

to you, eameftly to endeavour that the reafons of the Writt which brings you hither,

may all of them bee fully anfwered and, to attaine them, I thinke a Generall Faft an

incumbent Duty upon us, for moft humbly imploreing the Divine affiftance.

Fra Nicholfon

Major Charles Scarbrough takes the Chair

The Speaker refumes the Chair

Major Scarborough Reports that the Comittee have agreed upon an addreffe, which

they thinke neceffary to be forthwith prefented to his hon' the L' Govemo'' in thefe

words
To the R' Hon'''' Fran: Nicholfon Efq' their Ma" D Governor 0/ Virg*

The houfe of Burgeffes now affembled Humbly prefent

That takeing into Confideration that part of yo' hon" Speech made to this houfe,

at the opening of this Affembly, relateing to the appoynting of a publiq Faft, they are

thereby made Sencible of y« great defire yo' Hon" hath to difcharge your duty to Almighty

God, & their moft Sacred Ma"", and the Zeale yo' hon' beares to the publique Wellfare

of this Countrey, wherefore they have thought fitt by this their addreffe to Manifeft

to yo' Honor their readineffe to concurr w'" yo"' Honour in the Solemnizing of a General

Faft, looking upon it as an incumbent duty upon them, as they refpedt the bleffing of al-

mighty God upon their proceedings, & Forafmuch as yo^ Honour was pleafed to propofe

it, they beg your Honor to fix a time for the fame, on knowledge Whereof this houfe

fhall moft readily attend together w"> yo' Hon' and the Hon"'<= Councell to implore the

divine affiftance to aU their undertakeings.

The Addreffe is read, approved of by the Houfe, and ordered to be fairly engroft

by the Gierke of the Houfe in order to be prefented to his honor the Governor.

M' Hartwell

M' Carter Cap' Eps

M' Lewis M' Boling

are appointed to waite upon the Governor with the Said Addrefs and to requeft his

Hon' would be pleafed to affygne Councell, to fwear the Gierke of the Affembly.

Refolu'd
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Refolu'd That the houfe be refolu'd into a Grand Corhittee of the whole houfe on
Munday next to take into their Confideration fuch parts of his hon" Speech as remaines

vnreported to this houfe.

Chr: Wormely Efq"' & Henry Whiteing Efq' two of the Hon*"'* Councell of State,

bring into this houfe a Corhiffion Sygn'd by the R' Hon'''' the L' Govemo' & under

the Seale of the Colonic, empowering & ordering them to adminifter the Oathes enjoyned

by adl of Parliam' inftead of the Oathes of Allegiance and Supremacy unto Peter Beverley

the Clerk of this houfe, and allfoe, the Oath of y' Gierke which Oathes were there-

upon refpe(5lively adminiftred, the Clerkes Oath being in thefe words.

You fhall fwear as Clerk to the Houfe of Burgeffes of Virg' to which Office

you are appointed by y' R' Hon'"''' the L' Govemo' faithfully juftly & vprightly,

to make true entries & Joumalls of all Votes & proceedings of the f'^ Houfe of

Burgeffes, as from time to time you fhall receive orders & diredlions from them,

You fhall keepe Secret all private debates of the f"" Houfe of Burgeffes foe fan-

as fhall by the faid Houfe be found neceffary and fhall in all things according

to yo' beft Skill & Judgment difcharge & execute the f"* Office & truft of Gierke

of y* houfe of Burgeffes.

The houfe adjoumes till Seaven of y' Clock on Munday Morning.

Munday the 20**^ of Aprill 1691.

THE houfe mett

W" Drummond petitioning this houfe to be entertained as a Meffenger

to this houfe the faid Drummond is accordingly admitted, and ordered to

give his attendance to execute Such Comandes as he fhall receive from this

houfe.

Majo' Arthur Allen Burgefs retum'd for Surry County having difabled himfelfe

to Serve in that Office by his refufall through Scruple of confcience to take the Oathes

enjoyned by a(5l of Parliam' inftead of y* Oathes of Allegiance and Supremacy This

houfe doe appointe M' Henry Heartwell & Maj" Charles Scarbrough to waite upon the

R' hon''" the L' Governor and to acquainte his hon' therewith, & to requeft his Honor,

would be pleafed to iffue out a new Writt for y« eledlion of another Burgeffe in the

room and place of y* f** Major Allen.

M.' Miles Cary Burgeffe retum'd for Warwicke County tooke the Oathes enjoyned

by adt of parliam' inftead of y' Oathes of allegiance & Supremacy and alfoe the Oath of

a Burgeffe which were adminiftred to him by y' Hon"''' Coll' Bird & Coll' Leere, & then

aKoe fubfcrib'd the Teft.

Peter Beverley the Gierke of this Houfe Subfcribed the Teft.

A Comittee for examination of Propofitions and Greivances

M' Chrifto: Robin/on Chairman

Majo' Charles Scarbrough Cap' Miles Cary

Cap' Jn' Smith M' W" Leigh

Coll' Arthur Smith

M.' Edward Chilton having petitioned this Houfe to ferve as a Gierke to one of y*

Comittees, the Petition is granted & he accordingly appointed Gierke of y' Comittee

for propofitions & Grievances.

The Queft: being put Whether the Clerkes of the Comittees ought to be Swome.
Re/olved, in the Affirmative.

A Comittee for Publiq Glaimes

Coll Lawrence Smith Chairman

M' Henry Heartwell Coll Anthony Lawfon

Cap' W" Hardidge M' W" Anderfon

Cap' Law Wajhington

M' Henry Randolph is appoynted Gierke to this Comittee

It
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It being refolu'd by this Houfe that the Clerkes of y Comittees belonging to this

Houfe fhall be Swome.
It is thought fitt the Oath be Prefcribed in thefe words

You fhall fwear as Gierke to a Comittee of y' Houfe of Burgeffes, faithfully

& juftly to follow the refpe<5live directions of yo' Comittee you fhall keep Secrett

all the proceedings of the faid Houfe and Comittee; foe farr as fhall be found

neceffary & fhall in all things to your beft Skill and judgem' difcharge and execute

the f"" Office and truft.

Ordered That M' Heartwcll and M' Cary give the thanks of this houfe to M' Stephen

Force for his Excell' Sermon yefterday preach't before the Generall affembly and that

he be defired to print the fame.

M' Thomas Chamberlaine moveing this houfe that his petition exhibited aga'

the Sherriff of //cwrico County for an undue retume of Cap' Randolph right [might] be

confidered this morning & the fame being thereupon read is committed to the Corhittee,

for ele(5lions &: priveledges to be taken into their prefent confiderations

This houfe adjoumes till two a Clocke

Poft Meridiem

THE Comittee Retume & their Chairman Reports that the petition of M'
Tho: Chamberlaine about y' vndue ele(5lion & Retume of Cap' W" Randolph

referred to them in the morning they had confidered and upon the Exam-
ination of divers Evidences came to a Refolucon, which he had delivered

in and was read in the Houfe, Whereupon, it was Refolv'd nemine contradicente.

That Cap' W" Randolph was duely elected Burgeffe for Henrico County.

A Meffage from the L' Governor was Read.

By y R' Hon'''' the L' Governo'

M' Speaker

The addreffe of the houfe of Burgeffes aboute the appointing a time for a day oj

Humiliation is very gratefull to my Self and the Councell & Saturday next being the

25"" day of this inftant, I doe by y advice of the Councill think fitt to be a Convenient

time for the Solcmnifeing the faft by y^ Generall Affembly and the Inhabitants of James
City: and Fryday the 8"" day of May to be a fitt time for keeping and Obferving thereof

in all this their Ma''"^^ Dominion.

Aprill the 20"" 1691 Fra: Nicholfon.

Ordered That James Bray Efq' Burgeffe eledled for James City Countie faileing

to give his attendance here to morrow at five of y" Clock aftemoone that he be then

fent for in Cuftody of W"' Drummond the meffeng' of this Houfe.

M' Henry Heartwell one of their Ma"" Juftices of the peace for James City Countie

is defired to adminifter to the Comittee Clerkes the oath lately formed for that purpofe.

This houfe according to the Refolve on faturday laft, Refolved into a Comittee of

y whole houfe to enter into a further Confideration of y' R' Hon''"'^ the L' Governors

Speech, and after fome time fpent therein ]VP Speaker refumed the Chair, Major Scar-

burgh reports from the Comittee, that the Governors Speech to them referrd they had
confidered & debated, & come to a Refolution w'^*' he had delivered in and was read.

Whereupon it was Refolv'd

That the houfe agree with the Reporte of the Comittee and think it very neceffary

fuch meanes be confidered of as may beft preferve the Country in Security with as

little Charge as poffible, and that the humble thanks of this Houfe fliould be rendered

to the L' Govern"' for his great care and perfonall paines they are Sencible his hono"

had already taken ab' the fame, but Forafmuch as the Right and due confideration

of thofe pointes will require foe much time as will too much delay the proceedings

of The houfe, if attempted by a full houfe, They Refolved

That
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That y £• Propofitions be firft debated in the Comittee of Propofitions &c. & then

Reported to this houfe as aKoe the other parts of the faid Speech, concerning the Les-

fening the levie by the pole the building an Houfe for the Governor & y Settlem' of

y Indian Trade.

To the R' hon'''' Fra: Nicholfon Efq' their Ma" L' Coverno' of Virg»

The houfe of Burgeffes having in Confideration yo' hon" Speech upon that part

relateing to the Security of y' Countrey & yo' Hon' appoynting a L' eleven Troopers &
two Indians to range at the heads of y' Rivers for prevention of Sudden danger and
Surprizalls.

Their fenfe not onely of yo' Honours great care and Vigilance but of yo' perfonall

Travailes & painefull Joumeyes therein, incites them to a gratefull acknowledgement
thereof and to render yo"^ Honor's in the name of themfelves & y' whole Countrie yo'

deferved Thankes, & affure yo' Hon' of their Speedy & Speciall confideration of yo'

Hon" propofalls in order thereunto.

The hon""'' Coll' Byrd, and the honble Coll' Leere two of their Ma" Councell of

State adminifter y oathes enjoyned by adl of Parliam' inftead of y Oathes of Alle-

giance and Supremacy & alfo the Oath of a Burgeffe unto Cap' W" Randolph Burgeffe

for Henrico County, who then alfoe Subfcribed the Teft.

M' W" Randolph was added to the Comittee for examination of PubUq Claimes.

Ordered that the Comittee of greivances & propofitions take into their Confidera-

tions the Joumall, bylls, for Lawes, & other the proceedings of y' Laft Affembly and
make a report of what they finde neceffary to this houfe.

Ordered That the Comittee for examination of publiq claimes doe take into their

Confideration all Such proceedings, papers & Reports of the laft Affembly as relate

to the publiq Claimes & make report of what they finde neceffary to this houfe.

Ordered That the Committee of Propofitions &c & the Comittee for publiq Claimes

have power to adjoume themfelves & to Sit de die in diem untill the bufineffe referred

to them by the Houfe be fully confidered and debated.

The houfe adjoumes till tomorrow morning eight of y* clock.

Tuefday Aprill y^ 21'.* 1691.

THE houfe mett and appointed Coll' Stone M' Ring M' Willfon & M' Baling

to waite upon the R' hon*"'" L' Gov' and to pray his hon' in the name of

this houfe, that. Coll' Nath" Bacon late Audit' & Coll' W" Byrd, the prefent

auditor be Ordered to deliver unto this houfe, as Speedily as Conveniently
may be. an acco' of y* 3"* ^ galln upon Liquors according to the adt of affembly in that

cafe provided. Who Retume & Report his honor was pleafed to fay it fhould be done.

The propofitions and Greivances of Charles City Countie Read & referred to the

Corhittee of Propofitions & Greivances.

The Propofitions and grievances of Glocefter Countie read & referred.

The propofitions & Grievances of Accomack County Read & referred.

The Propofitions & Grievances of Nanzymond County. Read & referred.

A paper delivered in by M' VV" Church-hill Burgeffe of Middle/ex County, as the

Greivances of y faid County but wanting Such atteftation as the Law ab' the prefenta-

tion of Greivances direcfls was not received.

A paper delivered into the houfe by M' W" Lewis Burgeffe of James City County,
as the Greivance of the faid County but wanting Such atteftation as y Law about
the preCentation of Grievances directs was not received.

A paper was deHvered into the houfe by M' Henry Awbry Burgeffe of Rappaltanack
Countie, as the Grievances of y f"" County, but wanting fuch atteftation, as the law
about y prefentation of Greivances diredls was not received.

The Propolitions & Greivances of Northumberland Countie Read & referred.

The
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The Propofitions & Greivances of Northampton County read & referred.

The Propofitions of Maj' Arthur Allen & by him Subfcribed read & referred to

the Comittee of Greivances & propofitions.

A propofition Subfcribed by Jn' Cuftis & Daniell Neede was read & referred

A propofition Subfcribed by Jn' Pleajant & John Evans read & referred.

The houfe adjourned till two a clock aftemoone.

Poft Meridiem

THE houfe mett

M' Auditor Byrd having brought in his acco' of the Revenue arifeing

from y s** 1^ gall, upon Liquors, the confideration thereof is referred to the

meeting of y' houfe to morrow morning.

Ordered That Fryday the 24' inft' five a clock in the aftemoone be the lateft time

for receiving of propofitions, Greivances and Publiq Claimes and that the Gierke of

this houfe doe forthwith make publiq the Same, by Setting up a Copy hereof at the

State houfe door

The propofitions & Greivances of Surry County read & referred.

The propofitions & Greivances of Wejtmorland County read & referred.

Certaine propofitions & Greivances Sygn'd by divers Inhabitants of Henrico

County read & referred.

The Propofitions & Greivances of Henrico County read & referred.

The Propofitions & Greivances of Ifle of Wight County Read & referred.

A Propofition of M' W" Lewis Burgeffe for James City County read & referred.

James Bray Efq"^ Burgeffe retum'd for James City County fayling to Giue his

attendance at this houfe, according to the Ord' of yefterday, & noe juft reafon of excufe

being made appeare for his Still continued abfence; It is therefore Ordered.

That W" Drummond the Meffenger attending this houfe purfuant to y' f" former

order doe in his Cuftody bringy f '' James Bray Efq' before this houfe tomorrow morning.

The houfe adjoum'd till 8 a clock tomorrow morning.

Wednefday the 22*^ oi Aprill i6()\.

THE houfe mett.

M' IF" Drummond Meffenger being called to make retume of his Meffage

to James Bray Efq. Burgeffe of James Citie Coimty Yefterday produced

a letter from the f'' Bray directed to M' Speaker which being read, Signified

his difabiUty to attend this houfe by reafon of extreme Sickneffe & the fame being

confirmed by M' Drummond the abfence of y"^ f "* James Bray Efq^ was thereupon excufed

for the prefent.

M' W" Church-hill, M' Will/on, M' Carter, & Cap' Allamby M' Lewis & M^ Barbar

appointed a Comittee to Examine & confider of the acco' of y^ s*" ^ gall, prefented

by M' Auditor Bacon to the laft affembly & now before the Comittee of greivances

& Propofitions & alfoe the f"* acco' of the f'' Impofition by M' Audito' Byrd yefterday

prefented to this Houfe & Report the fame, & alfoe Such a Method as the Houfe may
thereby receive full Satisfadlion how each ^ticular Collector thorough this Dominion,

by their refpedtive receits & acco" given into the faid Auditors, difcharg'd themfelves

of y' f"* duety.

The Greivances & ^pofitions of York Coimty read & referred.

The Greivances & propofitions of James Citty Coimty read & referred

The Greivances & Propofitions of Elizabeth City County read & referred.

The Greivances and Propofitions of Rappahanack County read and referred.

The Petition of Jofeph Copeland praying to be allowed for looking after & keeping

cleane the Affembly roome & utenfills thereunto belonging read and referred to the

Comittee of Claimes.

The houfe adjourned till two a clock aftemoone.

Poff
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Poft Meridiem

THE houfe mett.

M' Xto Robinfon Chairman of y' Committee of propofitions & Greiv-

ances, Reported from the f * Comittee, that purfuant to the ord' of the houfe

they had infpe(5led in to & confidered the Joumall & other proceedings of

y« laft Affembly and are of Opinion that feverall Bylls, for laws prepared the laft

Affembly be now againe taken into Confideracon, which faid Report being Read the

Same was agreed to by y' houfe, & it was thereupon

Ordered That the Comittee of Greivances & Propofitions doe take into their Con-
fideration divers bylls for lawes as they were prepared the laft affembly to witt

a byll for Sherriffs receiving publiq dues.

a byll diredling how public Claimes fhal be Certifyed for allowance

A byll prohibiting Ordinary keepers to give creditt to to Seamen & young freemen

A byll to prevent the cafting ballaft into Rivers & Creeks.

A Byll declareing how the charge arifeing by Criminalls fhall be p"* for y future.

A Byll giving Reward for killing of wolves.

A Byll for Ports &"= and Report the fame with fuch amendm" alterations & addi-

tions, as to them Shall Seeme neceffary & convenient.

M' W" Church hill &" from the Comittee appoynted to examine M' Auditors

acco" prefented their Report which Read and approved. It was thereupon Ordered

That M' W" Church-hill & the Reft of y' Gent of that Comittee be continued a Comittee

to proceed further in the examination of y' matters to them before referred, and that

they demand of M' Auditor Bacon his full and cleare acco' of y* 3'' ^ gall. Since the

laft Affembly, till the time of M' Auditor Byrd's receiveing the Same of whome they

are to demand perticular acco" of the f"" Impofition of j"* ^ gall, as it was delivered in,

to him by y individuall Colledlors thereof & that for the better fatisfaccon of this houfe

the f"* M' Audiio' be required to provide an acco' of the time of the arrivall of each

Veffell or Shipp, the Veffells name & Burthen the Mafters' name the quantity of liquors

imported in her, & the port from whence Shee came, with her ladeing & to ranke the

fame in Severall diftin<5t Columnes to that purpofe, and that they having foe done,

doe report the fame to this houfe together with a true ftate of the Generall acco" there-

upon & ballance thereof as it fhall be found.

The Greivances and Propofitions of New Kent Countie read & referred.

The houfe adjourned till to morrow morning nine a Clocke.

Thurfday y^ 23*^ Aprill 1691.

THE houfe mett

The petition of Thomas Bujbey for the allowance and Sallary due to

him as the Interpreter of y» Southern Indians was read & referred

and then

The houfe adjourned till to morrow morning nine a Clock.

Fryday y" 24*^ of Aprill 1691

THE houfe mett.

A propofition from fome part of the Inhabitants of Rappahanack County
referred to the Comittee of Greivances Sc"^

A propofition of M' Rich'' Kennor & M' Peter Prefly Burgeffes on the

behalfe of the Inhabitants of Northumberland County whome they reprefent ab' a
greater allowance for Wittneffes & Jurors Summon'd out of that County to attend at

General Courtes was Read & referred to the Comittee of Greivances & Propofitions.

The houfe adjoum'd till three a Clock aftemoone

Poft
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Poft Meridiem

A PETITION of CoU' Daniell Jenifer Sher' of Accomack County in behalfe of

himfelfe for impreffeing & divers other perfons impreffed to the number
of three hund"* by ord' of y" R' hon*"'' the L' Govemo' to be as a Watch at

the Inlette on the Eafteme Shoare read and referred to theComitteeof Claimes.

A Meffage from y* R' hon*"'* the L' Govemo' by M' W" Edwards Gierke of the

Councell delivered in at the Table, was read in thefe words.

James City A prill y' 24"' 1691

M' Speaker my Selfe & the Councell are Satisfied that yo' Houfe foe well receives,

what was realy acfted by us for y' prefervation of this their Ma" Countrey & y* Inhabi-

tants thereof by appointing Rangers at y' heads of y' Rivers untill other Methods

were taken by the Generall Affembly.

What I have done I efteeme it my duty, but feeing it is foe gratefull to the Coun-

trey I hope God almighty will enable mee to be carefull & vigilant for yo' Wellfare,

and when ever it fhall be neceffarj'- freely to venture my life for the Security of Virg*

Yo' Refolving upon a Speedy & Speciall confideration of y* proper wayes to doe

it moft eflfedtually, is very fatisfacftory to

Fra Nicholjon

And then Refereed to the Speedy confideration of y' Comittee of Greivances &
propofitions together with all former matters relateing thereto.

A Petition of M' Augujiine North referred to this houfe by y R' hofib'' the L' Gov-

ern' & Councell was read & referred to the Comittee for publiq Claimes.

A Petition of M' W" Edwards Gierke of y* Gen" Courte for allowance for his extra-

ordinary Service & trouble Since the laft affembly, in iffueing out Simdry publique

matters more than vfuall, referred by y' L' Governor to this houfe, was Read & referred

to the Confideration of y Comittee for publique Claimes.

The greivances & Propofitions of Weftmorland Coimty referred by y f"* Govern'

& Councell Read & referred to the Comittee of Greivances and Propofitions.

The Petition of y Inhabitants of Staf'' County referred by y L' Govemo' &
Councell Read & Referred to the Comittee of Greivances & Propofitions.

The Petition of M' Will/on & M' Allambey Burgeffes for Elizab: City Countie

& M' Whitaker & M' Cary Burgeffes of Warwick County that the bounds of y f"*

Counties might be enlarged according to the directions annexed to the petition, referred

by y L' Govern" & Councell to this houfe was read & referred to the confideration of

the Comittee of propofitions & Grievances.

The propofitions and Greivances of lower Norfolk Countie referred by y' L' Gover-

no' & Councell Read & referred.

The Petition ofy Inhabitants ofy Towne in Eliz' River, referred by y L' Govemo'
& Councell, read & referred to the Comittee for Propofitions & Greivances.

The Corhittee of Greivances & propofitions came in & the Chairman reported,

that in Obedience to a former ord' of y houfe they had examined corre(5led and pre-

pared feverall Bylls entituled as followeth.

A byll giving reward for killing of Wolves.

A byll for charge of Criminalls

A byll to prevent cafting ballaft into Rivers & Creeks

A byll prohibitting Ordi'' keepers to give Creditt to Seamen & young freemen

A byll diredling how Publique Claimes fhall be certified for allowance.

A byll directing how Sherriifes & Colledlors fhall acco' for publique dues.

Which he delivered in at the table & were received.

The petition of John Taylor concerning 50 Acres of land taken away by adl of

affembly in his Minority to build a Towne on referred by y L' Govemo' to this Houfe,

Read & Referred to the Confideration of y Comittee for Propofitions & Greivances.

The Petition of Jn' Evans & John Pleafants referred by y L' Govemo' & Coun-
cell Read & Referred to the Comittee of propofitions &''

The
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The petition of Jn" Walker complaining of the infolencies of neighbour Indians,

& praying a Regvilation, referred by y^ L' Govemo' & Councell read & referred to y«

Comittee of propofitions &."

The Petition of y' Appamaiack Indian Queene on behalfe of herfelf & people

that they may be fuflfered to dwell among the Englifh, referred by y L' Governor &
Councell to this houfe read and referred to the Comittee of greivances & proportions.

The Petition of M' James Blaire on behalfe of himfelfe the reft of y Reverend
Clergy together with a propofition for the eredling a publique Colledge being referred

by y' L' Governor & Councell were ordered to be read & Confidered in a full hoiife on
Munday next in the aftemoone.

The petition of y NoUaway Indians that the Englifh be permitted to Seal their

Lands, referred to this houfe by y L' Govemo' & Councell read and referred to y'

Comittee of Greivances & Propofitions.

Ordered that for the better Solemnization of the Faft appoynted to Morrow all

the Comittees be adjoum'd till Munday Morning feaven a Clocke.

The houfe adjoum'd till Munday Morning ten a Clocke.

Munday y' 27*.^ of Aprill 1691.

THE houfe mett

The petition of Nicholas Witherington was Read clayming 980"" of

Tobaccoe for ferriage of Indians over James River and referred to the Com-
ittee for publique Claimes.

A by11 Giving Reward for killing Wolves.

A byll to prevent y Cafting of Ballaft into Rivers and Creekes.

A byll declareing how the Charge arifeing by Criminalls fhall be paid for the

future.

A byll prohibiting ordinary keepers to give Creditt to Seamen & young freemen.

A byll directing how publique Claimes Shall be certified for allowance.

A byll for Sherriffs receiving publiq dues.

And each of y faid bylls was Read in the houfe the firft time.

The houfe adjovun'd till three clocke aftemoone.

Poff Meridiem

THE houfe mett

The petition of Thomas Bufbey referred to this houfe by y* L' Governor
& Councell & praying for his allowance as interpreter to the Southern

Indians to be levyed Soe as noe dedudlion be made for Cafq & conven-

ience was read & referred to the Corhittee of claimes.

The petition of the Chicohominy Indians referred to this houfe by y L' Govemo'
& Councell, that they may continue on the Land of M" Ben. Arnold read & referred

to the Comittee of Propofitions.

The Petition of Samuel Frith referred to this houfe by y' L' Governor & Councell,

complaining of his Low Condition by Sickneffe & fire, & praying for fome Charitable

Confideration of his prefent circumftances was read & referred to the Comittee of

propofitions.

M' Ben Harriffon being duely elecfled & Returned Burgeffe for Surrey County in

the Roome of Major Arthur Allen tooke the oathes enjoyned by a(5l of parliam' inftead

of y Oathes of allegiance and Supremacy and alfoe the Oath of a Burgeffe which were
adminiftred to him by y Hon''"' W" Byrd Efq' and y hon""'* Ralph Wormely Efq'
two of their Ma"" Councell of State, after which he Subfcribed the teft.

The Petition of Nath' Bacon Efq for ferverall difburfem" ab" y Publique Con-
cemes referred to this houfe by y' L' Govemo' read and referred to y* Comittee for

publique Claimes.

A
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A Petition of y* Churchwardens & Veftry men of James City parifh, was read,

praying leave to bring in a byll for y' bett' enableing the f"* parifh to raife a convenie'

maintenance for a Minift', & to Exc' their prefent Glebe for other Lands more fitt and

commodious, and liberty was granted accordingly.

The Petition of James Blayre Minifter on behalfe of himfelfe & the reft of y' Clergy

of this Dominion ab' the better paym' of their Salaries referred by y' L' Govemo'

& Councell was read & referred to the Comittee of propofitions.

Several! propofitions for the founding of a CoUedge referred by y R' Hon*"'' the

L' Govemo' & Councell read and referred to the confideration of y Comittee of pro-

pofitions.

The houfe adjourned 'till to morrow morning nine a Clock.

Tuefday y' 2 %'^ of Aprill 1691.

THE houfe mett

The Comittee appoynted for examination of M' Auditors acco" of y*

3'' ^ gall, made report that in obedience to an order of the houfe they had

taken into their confideration y* acco'" of y'' 3'' ^ gall, cormnitted to them

& compared the Same with the particular Colle(5tor's acco" whereupon they had Stated

a Gen" acco' & found the ballance due to the Countrey in the hands of M' Auditor

Bacon to be 950"': io»: 2^ and in the hands of M' Auditor Byrd to be 789"': 08'. ii"*

The Petition of Ralph Wormely Efq affygne of Coll" Cuthberi Potter, clayming

the Sume of One htmdred and Eight pounds feaven Shillings for principall difburfem"

& Intereft according to an ord' of Affembly of June y' 8"" 1680 due to the f"" Potter

was Read and referred to the Confideration of a full houfe in the aftemoone.

The houfe adjoum'd 'till 3. a clock afternoon.

Toft Meridiem

THE houfe mett and called over.

The petition of Ralph Wormely Efq' affygnee of Coll' Cuthbert Potter

according to the Order of this morning being read after Severall Debates.

The Queftion was put, Whether y" f"* Petition fhould be committed to

the confideration of y' Comittee of Publiq Claymes and it was rejoined in the Negative.

The Petition of y= Lady Francis Berkeley on behalfe of Phillip Ludwell Efq'

laying before this houfe Several Services done by y* f"" Phillip Ludwell Efq' in

prefenting an addreffe of y" laft houfe of Burgeffes to the late King & to their p'fent

Ma" fince their happy acceffion to the Crowne by vertue of an ord' of the laft houfe

of Burgeffes & allfoe the progreffe he had made therein, & recommending the fame

to the confideration of this Houfe & the faid Petition together with all the papers

therewith prefented was Committed to the Comittee of Publique Claimes to confider

of, and upon their Serious infpedlion to Report a Satisfa(5lion, fuitable to the merritt

of the paines trouble and difburfem" of y faid Philip Ludwell Efq' in y^ managem'
of y Truft, & by what wayes & meanes it may be beft done

Ordered That the Comittee of Greivances & Propofitions doe confider of an addreffe

to prefent y" humble thankes of this houfe to their Ma" for their Ma"=' grace & favour

in redreffeing feverall Grievances lately prefented by Phillip Ludwell Efq from y«

Reprefentatives of this Country, and that the fame be done in Such man' & Such time

as they fhall hereafter finde moft convenient.

A byll giveing Reward for killing of Wolves Read the Second time after fome
amendm" made at the Table was ordered to be engrofft & read the third time.

A byll to prevent the Cafting of Ballaft into Rivers & Creekes read the 2'' time

and ordered to be engroft and read the third time.

A
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A byll declareing how the Charge arifeing by Criminalls fhal be paid for the futtire,

read the Second time Ordered to be engroft & read the third time

A byll prohibiting Ordinary keepers to give Creditt to Seamen & young freemen

read the Second time & after fome alterations in the title & a new provifoe added was

Ordered to be engroft & read the third time

A byll dire(5ling how Publique Claimes fhal be Certified for allowance read the 2^

time & ordered fairly to be engroft and read the 3'' time.

A byll Diredling how Sherriflfes & Collectors fhall acco' for publique dues read the

2"' time & ordered fairly to be engroft & read the 3'' time.

A Byll for Ports iS:"^ read the firft time & Ordered a 2'^ reading on Thurfday morning

next.

The houfe adjourned 'till nine a clock to morrow morning.

Wedvefday Aprill y^ 29*?" 1691.

THE houfe mett and call'd over.

Ordered That M' James Bray Burgeffe return'd for James City Countie

be forthwith fent for in Cuftody of W" Driimmond the Meffinger of this

Houfe to give his attendance to the Service of this houfe.

The Report of the Coifiittee of Greivances & Propofitions in anfwer to the petition

of y" Nottoway Indians that the Englijh might be Suffered to take up the Lands and

Seat on the South Side of Blackwater was read & approved, and it was thereupon.

Refolv'd That the humble application of this houfe be made to the R' hon""'' y*

L' Governor that his honour would be pleafed to forbid the takeing up Landes or Seat-

ing within thofe bounds for the future, & to call in the Englijh there already feated,

and that the fame be prepared by y= Cornittee of Greivances and Propofitions & reported

accordingly to this houfe.

Vpon the Report of y f"* Comittee that a Byll be prepared for preventing the

great damage that happens by horfes running wild in the Woods & barking fruit Trees.

It was agreed to by y"^ houfe and y*^ Comittee for publiq Claimes were.

Ordered to prepare a Byll accordingly.

Vpon the Report of the f'' Comittee, that a free Conference might be defired,

betweene fome of the Hon**'' Councell & fome of y* Members of this Houfe to confider

and conferr ab' what forces are now neceffary to be raifed, in what manner to be

employed & for what time to be continued for the Secureing the peace of this Countrey,

and alfo to finde out the moft fuitable expedient to obtaine their Ma" gratious & Royall

grant of Some part of y* Quittrents, towards the maintenance and Support of a Colledge

intended to be erecfled in this Countrey.

Refolued That Some of y" Members of this houfe be appointed to waite upon the

R' Hon*"'" y L' Governor and that they in the name of this Houfe pray a Conference

accordingly.

M' Harrifon, Coll' Law/on, & M' Sandiford ordered to doe the f'' Meffage.

The Report of the faid Comittee, that a ByU be prepared declareing the duety
of Tanners Curriers & fhoemakers in the dreffing & makeing up leather, read and
approved and

Ordered That the faid Comittee prepare, and bring in a byll accordingly.

The Report of y' f"^ Comittee upon the petition of the Inhabitants of the Northern

neck that an addreffe be made to their moft Sacred Ma"" by this Generall affembly

for the reuniteing the faid Neck to this Colony and bringing it under the fame prive-

ledges, read and approved and.

Ordered that the faid Comittee doe in a Claufe to that purpofe lay before their

Ma" the humble defires of this houfe & add or infert the Same in the addreffe already

ordered to be drawne up concerning the prefent State of this Countrey.

Vpon
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Vpon the Report of y' f** Comittee that an Impofition be layd on Liquors imported

into this Country not comeing dire(5lly from England as the moft proper meanes to eafe

y* Levy by y' Pole.

Ordered That the f"" Comittee prepare & bring in a byll to that purpofe The reporte

of y f"* Comittee touching the devideing new kent County into two Counties, being

read and agreed to by y' houfe, the f * Comittee were Ordered to prepare and bring in

a byll accordingly.

Vpon the Report of y' faid Comittee that the 12"" A<51 of Affembly anno 1682

Entituled an ad for the advancem' 0/ Manujadures oj y Growth of the Countrey for the

better and the more Speedy paym' of deb' & levies might be revived, & put in force as a

law advantagious to the Countrey in Gen"

Ordered that a Byll be prepared & brought into the houfe by y' f'' Comittee to that

purpofe with fuch alterations or additions as upon their Serious infpedlion of the former

Law fhall be found meet and convenient.

An engroft byll giving Reward for killing of Wolves read the 3"" time, paft the

houfe and ordered to be fent to the hon*"'' Councill for their Concurrence.

An Engroft Byll to prevent the cafting of ballaft into Rivers and creekes read the

third time and paft the houfe nemine contradicente and ordered to be fent to the hon""'*

Councell for their Concurrence.

An Engroft Byll declareing how the Charge arifeing by Criminalls fhall be paid

for the future read the 3'' time paft the houfe nemine contradicente & ordered to be

fent to the hon'''' Councill for their Concurrence.

An Engroft byll diredling how publiq Claimes fhall be certified for allowance read

the third time paft y' Houfe & Ordered to be fent to the hon*"'' Councell for their Con-

currence.

An Engroft Byll prohibiting Ordinary keepers to give Creditt to Seamen and others,

read the third time paft the houfe nemine contradicente & ordered to be fent to the

hon'''' Councell for their Concurrence.

An engroft byll diredling how Sherrife's & Colledlors fhall acco' for publique dues

read the third time after Several debates paft the houfe and ordered to be fent to the

hon*"'' Councell for their Concurrence.

The houfe adjoum'd till three a clock aftemoone.

Poft Meridiem,

THE houfe mett.

A Meffage from the L' Governor by M"^ Edwards That his hon' had

appointed fix of the hon**'' Councell to meet Such members of this houfe,

as this houfe fhould appointe for the managem' of y* Conference prayed for,

in the Councell Chamber to morrow morning after prayers.

W" Drummond the Meffenger of this houfe made Retume and in anfwer of y'

Meffage ordered him this morning, brought a Letter from M^ James Bray w"^"" being

read and the houfe therew"" fatisfied together w'^ the Report of y* Meffinger, that

the f"" M' Bray is unable at prefent to attend the Service of this houfe, the further

confideration thereof was therefore referred.

M' Harrifon

M' Carter Coll' Stone

M' Ring Cap' Eps
appoynted to waite upon the hon*"'' Councell & to carry the Severall Bylls paft the houfe

this morning for their bono" concurrence and affent.

Ordered that notice be given to the Severall Comittee's that the houfe expedls

their attendance at Seaven a Clock to morrow morning.

The houfe adjourned 'till Seaven a clock to morrow morning.

Thurfday
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Thurfday AprilI y" 30'*^ 1691.

THE houfe mett, and called Over.

M' Xtopher Robinfon

Coll' Law Smith M' Ben Harrif/on

Majo' Cha: Scarbrough M' Rob' Carter

Cap' Jn' Smith M' Hen. Heartwell

Cap' Miles Cary M.' W" Lewis

Cap' W" Randolph M.' W"" Leigh

M' Jo Ring

are appoynted to manage the conference in the Councell Chamber, with the Councell

appoynted by the Liev' Govemo' concerning W forces are now neceffary to be raifed,

in what manner to be employed, & for w' time to be continued & alfo aboute fuch an

Expedient as may be moft Suitable for the obtayning their Ma" Royall Charter to

enable fitting perfons to found and ereft a CoUedge together with their Ma" moft

gracious grant of Some part of the Quitt rents towards the maintenance & Support

thereof.

M' Harrifon M' Church hill M' Ring M' Allambey M' Mafon & Coll. Stone upon
the Vote of the houfe are appointed a Comittee to prepare and bring in a byll confonant

& agreeable to the former law. Entitled an ad regulateing the tares of Tobacco hh'''

with fuch additions new claufes & provifoes as Shall be found moft neceffary & con-

venient.

The Reading of y' Byll for Ports fc"^ referred till 4 clock aftemoone.

The houfe adjoum'd 'till after prayers

Poft Meridiem

THE houfe mett.

M' W" Edwards Clerke of y* Councell brought into the houfe Severall

bylls, from the Councell Yefterday fent for their Concurrence, and alfoe

from the Councell acquainted the Houfe that their Hon" would at all times

be ready in the Councell Chamber to receive any addreffe from this houfe.

Vpon y Report from y^ Conferrence appointed this morning, upon that head

which related to the neceffity of raifeing and continueing forces for the Safety of this

Dominion together with the manner time & number thereof.

Rejolved That the Comittee of Greivances & propofitions doe prepare and draw

up a byll for the Secureing the peace of y* Country agreeable to the report, from the

faid conference.

It being reported to this houfe from the Managers of y' f"" Conference with the

Councell, touching that part of the Conference, which related to the findeing out fitt

methods for y advancem' of Learning in this Countrey, that the Councell were of

Opinion, that before any proceedings could be had therein, it were firft neceffary by

an humble addreffe to their Ma'^" to pray their Ma" Royall Charter for the enableing

Some perfons to ereA a Colledge in Such part of the Countrey as may be moft Conven-

ient and that they might as much as in them lye, promote & forward fo Good a defygne,

they were pleafed to declare that they would at all times be free & ready to joyne with

this houfe in fuch an addreffe.

The houfe moft kindly received y* Motion & ordered a Meffage by Some of the

Members of this Houfe to be Sent to the Councell to requeft their Hon" would be

pleafed to appoynte Some of the Councill to joyne w"" Such Members of this Houfe

as fhal be appointed in the preparing & drawing up an addrefs to their Ma" for that

purpofe.

The byll for Ports &"^ read y« Second time and after fome time fpent in debate

thereof referred to be farther debated to morrow morning.

The houfe adjourned 'till tomorrow morning after prayers.

Fryday
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Fryday May y* i^* 1691

THE houfe mett & entered into the adjourned debate about the byll for ports

&« in which having fpent fome time, & after Some amendm" made at the

Table the f"* Byll was recomitted to the Comittee of Greivances & propofi-

tions. &
Ordered that it be an Inftrudlion to the f "" Comittee that they Confider of a provifoe

concerning James City.

That in a new Claufe the Treafurer & Colledlo" of the Impofitions mentioned

therein be enjoyned to give bond w"" Sufficient Security for the due performance of

their Office & to acco' for the fame upon oath.

That all Superfluous words in the f "" Byll be left out at the difcretion of y Comittee

to Shorten the Byll, provided noe alteration in the matter & Subftance be made.

That the officers upon all occafions for detefting of frauds or makeing Seizures

according to his duty enjoyn'd by the acft be fully empowered to command affiftance

& aid as the cafe fhall require.

M' Martin Scarlett one of the Burgeffes for Staff' Coimty haveing negledled his

duty in attending the Service of this houfe, It is therefore

Ordered that the Meffinger of y* houfe doe bring the faid Scarlett in Cuftody to

anfwer for fuch his neglec5l before the houfe at their firft Sitting in the aftemoone.

Ordered That M' Martin Scarlett one of y' Burgeffes for Staff' Countie be comitted

into the Cuftody of y^ Meffmg' attending this houfe for his mifbehaviovu- this day in

the houfe and that he foe remain during the pleafure of this houfe.

The houfe adjourned 'till foure a clock aftemoone.

Poft Meridiem

THE Comittee for Publick Claimes brought in a byll for preventing horfes

running at Large & barcking fruit trees, which was read the i'' Time and

ordered a Second Reading.

An Engroft byll giving Reward for killing of Wolves returned from

the Councell agreed to without amendments.

An Engroft byll to prevent y= Cafting of ballaft into Rivers and Creekes retum'd

from the Coimcell agreed to with this Addition.

{That where it fhall appeare to y' Courte 0} y' County aga^' which any Shipp

fhall ride, that ballaft may doe y' Roade good they he there 'Emitted to throw it over

board) and the f • Addition being agreed to by the houfe, a provifoe to y' purpofe was

drawne at the Table, read 3 times & paft & Ordered to be annexed to the f"* Byll.

An Engroft byll declareing how the charge arifeing by Criminalls fhall be paid

for the future retum'd from the Councell agreed to with Some amendm" which being

read a Claufe to that purpofe was ordered to be drawn at the Table & inferted in

the 19"" Lyne of y' f"" Byll upon the full agreem' of the houfe.

The houfe adjoum'd till tomorrow morning after prayers.

Saturday y^ 2^- May 1691.

THE houfe mett.

An Engroffed byll prohibiting Ordinary keepers to give credit to feamen

and others and An Engroft Byll diredting how Publique Claimes fhall be

Certified for allowance, retum'd from the Councell agreed to without any

amendm"
Vpon the Petition of M' Martin Scarlett yefterday comitted into Cuftody, Setting

forth his great Sorrow for his late mifdemeanor & evill carriage in the houfe & praying

to be releaft & readmitted.

The
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The f"^ M"' Scarlet was ordered to be fent for into the honfe, where having made his

perfonall Submiffion & Craving the pardon of y' Houfe, It was ordered, that he be

difcharged of his confinem' paying the Officers fees and that he be admitted againe

into the Houfe.

A Meffage from the R' hon*"'' the L' Govern' by M' Edwards, that his honoure

defires the Burgeffes to confider of fuch perfons in their feverall Countyes as are moft

fitt to Supply y wants of their Countyes for Juftices of y' Peace & to fignifie their

names to his Honour he intending Suddenly to iffue out new Commiffions to that end.

A byll to prevent horfes running at Large & barkeing fruit trees read the Second

time & ordered to be enGroffed.

A byll directing how Sherrifes and Colledlors fhall ace' for the Publique dues

returned from the Councell with amendments propofed & y' f"* amendm" being read

& debated it was thereupon Ordered that that the Comittee of greivances & propofi-

tions doe forthw"" carry y' f'' byll together w"" the byll Entituled

A byll to prevent the cafting of ballaft into Rivers & Creeks & y' byll entituled.

A byll declareing how the Charge arifeing by Criminalls fhall be paid for the future

& to acquaint their hon" how far the houfe have concurred with the amendm" pro-

pofed by them & to confer w"" them concerning w' may be further neceffary in

Relation to the amendm" & to report the fame to this houfe.

The houfe adjourned 'till Munday morning ten a Clocke.

Munday May y^ 4'?" 1691

THE houfe mett

The Comittee to whome the fame was referred bring in a byll reviveing

the 6"" Adl of Affembly made at James City y 20"" day of 8ber 1686 regulate-

ing y tares of Tobaccoe hogfheads which was received and read the firft

time.

Ordered That the Houfe be called over at their meeting in the aftemoone.

T
Poft Meridiem

HE houfe mett

Ordered that the Comittee for Publiq Claimes bring their Report into

the houfe tomorrow morning by 7 a Clocke.

The houfe adjoum'd 'til tomorrow morning 7 a clock

Tuefday May y^ 5*^ 1691

THE houfe mett

Maj' Lawrence Smith from the Comittee of publiq Claimes according

to the ord' of Yefterday brought in the Reports of y* f"" Comittee & delivered

the fame in at the table.

M' Ch' Robin/on from the Comittee of greivances & propofitions reported feveral

prepared bylls Viz' a byll declareing the duety of Curriers tanners & Shoemakers

A byll devideing new kent Countie

A byll Reviveing the aft for advancem' of manufadtures of y* growth of this

Countrey &"'.

A byll for a free trade with the Indians

and delivered the Same in at the Table

Then the byll divideing new kent Countie was read the firft time & ordered a Second

Reading.

A byll for a free trade w"" Indians read y' i" time and ordered a Second reading.

A byll reviveing the adl for advancem' of manufadlures of the growth of this

Country & read the firft time.

An
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An engroft byll to prevent horfes running at large and Barking fruit trees read the

3"* time and paft the houfe.

A byll reviveing y' d"" a.&, of affembly made at James City y« 20"" of Odober 1686

Regulateing the Tares of Tobaccoe hogfheads read the Second time & Comitted to

the Comittee that firft prepared y' fame for amendm"
A byll declareing the duety of Tanners Curriers and Shoemakers read the firft

time and ordered a Second reading.

M' Chriftopher Robin/on from the Comittee of Greivances and Propofitions reported

the byll for Portes, w"" the amendm" made by them according to the Order of the

Houfe which was received & ordered to be read y' i^ time to morrow morning.

A byll to prevent cafting of ballaft into rivers & Creeks was retum'd with the pro-

vifoe annext agreed to by y Councell.

A byll declareing how the charge arifeing by Criminalls fhall be paid for the future,

retum'd from the Councell w"" a different amendm' to what the houfe had before

agreed and the fame being read the houfe adhered to their firft amendm' and difagreed

to the new amendm' made by y' Councell.

A byll direfting how Sherrifes & Colledl" fhall acco' for the Publique dues, returned

from the Councell with an amendments & two provifoes, &. the fame being read in the

houfe 3 times paft the houfe and were ordered to be added to the faid byll.

The houfe adjourned to three a clocke aftemoone.

Poft Meridiem

THE houfe mett.

M' X^her Robin/on from the Comittee of Greivances and propofitions

prefented a byll for the more effedtuall Suppreffing the Several Sins & offences

of fwearing, curfmg, prophaneing God's holy name. Sabbath abufeing dnmken-

neffe. Fornication & Adultery, which was received at the Table, read the firft time

and ordered a Second reading

M' Benj: Harriffon from the Comittee to whome y byll reviveing the 6"" adt of

Affembly made at James City the 20"' of 8ber 1686 Regulateing the Tares of Tobac

hogfheads was at the Second reading recotnitted for amendm"
Reported that they had agreed to a claufe to be added to y' Byll which f"* Claufe

being read y' fame was agreed to by y' Houfe & y' Byll together w"" the f"" Claufe

Ordered to be engroffed and read the 3'' time.

Refolved That the houfe doe tomorrow in the aftemoone Refolve into a Comittee

of the whole houfe to confider of y heads of an addreffe to be prefented to their Ma""
The houfe adjourned 'til nine a clocke to morrow morning.

fFednefday May y^ 6^^ i 69

1

THE houfe mett.

M' Hen: Heartwell brought in a byll for y« enlargeing James City Parifh

& to enable them to Exchange lands for a Glebe (upon leave of y« houfe before

given to the Churchwardens) & the f"* byll being prefented was read the

firft time & ordered that the Byll haue a Second reading on Saturday morning & y»

in the meane while the Burgeffes of James City County & York County doe give notice

to the Church Wardens of y Parifhes next adjoyning to the parifh of James Citiy to

come and make their Objections to the f"* byll.

Refolved & ordered, that it be a ftanding order of this Houfe, That whatfoever

Member of this Houfe who fhall hereafter depart out of Towne, without firft having

obtain'd the leave of the houfe, and fhall not retume time enough to make his appearance

at the calling over the houfe at the time to which the houfe was adjoum'd fhall forfeit

five himd"" pounds of Tobaccoes to be p"* & deducfted out of his Wages by y County
for which he ferves.
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M' Xiopher Robin/on from the Comittee of greivances and propofitions prefented

a byll for leffening the levy by y* pole & laying an Impofition upon Liquors was received.

An Engroffed byll for ports &"' read the third time and the Qu: being put whether

the faid byll fhould paffe.

Refolved in the affirmative thirty eight of y' members anfwering yea and only

one anfwering Noe.

And the f*" Byll was thereupon Ordered to be carried to the Covmcell for their

concurrence.

The houfe adjourned 'till three a clocke aftemoone.

Poft Meridiem

THE houfe mett.

The houfe entered into the Reading the Reports of y' Comittee for

Publique Claimes but not having finifhed the Same, the remaineing part was

referred to be read & confidered tomorrow morning.

The Houfe according to the Order of yefterday refolved into a Comittee of the

Whole houfe to confider of y= heads of an addreffe to be prefented to their Ma" & after

Some time fpent therein

M' Speaker refumed the Chair and Maj' Scarburgh from the faid Comittee reported

that they had made Some progrefs in the Confideration of the matters to them refered

& had diredled him to moue the houfe that they might have leave to Sitt again upon

the f"* heads.

Refolved That this houfe will tomorrow morning refolve it Selfe into a Cornittee

of the Whole houfe to proceed in the further confideration of y' heads of an addreffe

to be prefented to their Ma""
The houfe adjourned till fix a clock to morrow moming^

Thurfday y" v**" May 1691

THE houfe mett.

and proceeded in the Reading the remaineing parts of y' reports of the

Comittee for Publique Claimes which having finifhed the fame were agreed

to by the houfe w"" fuch alterations & amendm" as are noted downe in the

body & margin of the faid Repor' s.

Upon Reading the Report of y" Comittee for Publiq Claimes relateing to the

Service done by Coll' Phillip Ludweli in ]^refenting & Soliciting a Petition of the late

houfe of Burgeffes to their Ma" for the r.dreffe of Severall Greivances therein com-

plained of, And upon reading his Ma"'' Oid' in Councell of y' g"" of September 1689.

wherein his Ma'^ is gratioufly pleafed to redreffe Severall of the greivances complained

of in y" f"* petition.

Refolved That the faid Coll' Phillip Ludweli in prefenting y f"* petition to the late

King James, and ufeing his endeavours, to obtaine an anfwer thereunto. And in pre-

fenting a Copy of y f'' petition to their prefent Ma"''' upon their happy acceffion to

the Crowne and in Soliciting for a favourable anfwer to the Same, hath well purfued

the Order & diredlion of y' f'* Late houfe of Burgeffes.

And therefore Ordered, that the thankes of this houfe be given to Coll' Ludweli

for the Same & that the Surne of two hund'' & fifty povnds fterl. be paid unto the f"*

Coll' Ludweli by M' Auditor out of y* impofition of 3'' ^ galln upon liq" as an acknowl-

edgem' from this Country for his indefatigable & profperous endeavours, 8: towards

the rcimburfem'" of his great & neceffary expence in the management of that affair.

The houfe refolved into a Cornittee of y' whole houfe to proceed in further con-

fideration of proper heads for an addreffe to be prefented to their Ma"" &: after fome

time Spent therein, M' Speaker refumed the Chair & May Scarburgh Reported from

the
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the f"" Comittee, that they had maturely confidered & agreed upon certaine heads of

an addreffe to be prefented to their Ma" which he had deHvered in at the table, And
the Same being Severally read & approved by y' Houfe.

Refolved That the addreffe to be prefented to their Ma"" doe confift of thefe fol-

lowing heads.

/'' a congratulation of their Ma"" happy acceffion to the throne by meanes whereof

y Religion Law & Liberties of their Subjefts are happily Secured from y' danger of

being Subverted & overthrowne, and alfoe a Congratulation of y' Speciall deliverances,

God almighty hath been pleafed to give imto their Ma"" in y various and eminent

perills they have beene expofed to, for the maintenance thereof.

2. a dutyfuU acknowledgem' of their Ma" Singular Care of this dominion in

appointing foe worthy a ^fon for the L' Govemo', and an humble retume of thankes

for their Ma" Grace & favour in receiving y' Petition of the late houfe of burgeffes

prefented to y" Ma"" by Coll' Phillip Ltidwell and redreffmg Sev" greivances com-

plained of therein.

J an humble application to their Ma" for the reftoreing that anntient priveledge

of this Countrey of makeing appeals to the Gene" Affembly.

4 That there Ma"" would be pleafed to grant, that the Revenue arifeing here

from the Quittrents may be appropriated to the ufe and benefitt of the Countrey.

5 That the money arifeing from the Caftle duties may be employed in thofe vfes

which were originally intended at the makeing of y* adls, the Covmtrey being at prefent

in a naked & defenceleffe ftate for want of armes amunitions & fortifications.

6 That their Ma" would be gratioufly pleafed to give their Royall Affent to fuch

Speciall Lawes as fhall be prefented to them from this and fucceeding Affemblyes,

And if their Ma"" fhall think fitt to difallow any thereof that their Ma" would be

pleafed to fignify fuch their Royall pleafure to this Countrey.

7 That their Ma" would be gratioufly pleafed to confirm & enlarge the Charter,

granted by King Charles the 2"* of bleffed memory the lo"" of 8ber in the aS"" yeare

of his reigne & y' the Northerne neck may be included therein.

Ordered that the faid heads of an addreffe to be prefented to their Ma'" be given

to the Comittee of Greivances & Propofitions for their diredtions & that the f"* Comittee

prepare the addreffe agreeable thereto & Reporte it to the Houfe.

The houfe adjoum'd 'till foure a clock aftemoone.

Poft Merediem

THE houfe mett

The byll for ports &'' retum'd from the Councill with a Schedule of

amendments propofed by y^ Councell to be made thereto was laid upon the

table.

A meffage from the Councell by M' Edwards to acquaint the houfe, that three of

the Councell will be ready to morrow morning after prayers to meete and joyne with

Such members of the houfe as fhall be appoynted for the drawing up an addreffe to

their Ma"" for the obtaineing their Ma"" Royall Charter for the enableing Some
perfons to eredl a CoUedge in this Countrey.

M' Hartwell Cap' Randolph, Coll' Lawrence Smith, M' Lewis, M' Will/on, M'
Carter, M' Harrifon & M' Church-hill are appointed to meet tomorrow morning after

prayers and accordingly Joyne with the Councell in the prepareing fuch an addreffe.

Then a debate arifeing concerning the place where the Colledge fhould be nominated

to be built after Some motions thereupon, the further debate thereof was referred

till to morrow morning Seaven a Clocke & y' Members of the Houfe required then

to give their refpedlive attendance.

A byll reviveing the 6"' aft of affembly made at James Citty y« 20"" Odober 1686

regulateing the laws of Tobaccoe hogfheads read y' s"^ time & paffed.

A
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A byll declareing the duetj' of Tanners, Curriers, & Shoemakers read the 2'* time

& coiftitted

Cap' Hardidge, Cap' Ma/on, Coll. Stone, M' Ring, M' Francis Mafon, M' Har-

tnanfon, May Robins, M' Barbar & Cap' Wafhingion are appoynted a comittee to con-

fider of amendments to the faid Byll & to report the Same to this houfe.

A byll reviveing the adl for advancem' of Manufactures of the growth of this

Countrey read the 2^ time.

Ordered to be engroffed & read the 3'' time

Refolved that a byll be prepared enjoyneing the planting and workeing of flax &
hemp, & that the Comittee to whome the Byll declareing the duety of Tanners Curriers

& Shoemakers was committed for amendments prepare the fame & report it to this

houfe with all poffible expedition.

A byll for free trade w"" Indians read y 2'' time Ordered to be engroffed & read the

third time.

A byll devideing new kent Countie read the 2^ time and upon a motion made for

the Reftoreing of Severall Inhabitants now belonging to S' Peter's parifh, imto 5'

/o"» Parifh from whence they were taken, a claufe to that purpofe was added at the

Table, & y byll w"" the f"" claufe ordered to be engroffed & read a third time.

A byll for the more eflfe(5lual Suppreffeing the Severall Sins & offences of Swearing,

curfeing prophaneing Gods holy name. Sabbath, abufeing, Drunkenneffe, Fornication,

Adultery, read y« 2^ time & ordered to be engroffed & read the 3"' time

The houfe adjourned 'till Six a clock to morrow morning.

Fryday May y* 8'?^ 1691

THE houfe mett.

and refumeing the debate about y' place for the Colledge.

Refolved, upon the Queftion, that the place to be nominated for erefting

the Colledge upon, by Gods Leave intended to be in this Countrey, be

upon the Land of Ralph Greene Junior, now in the Tenour of M' Thomas Baytop
lyeing upon the North Side of yorke River in gloucefter County & over aga" the

Plantation of Edmund Jennings Efq.

M' Secretary Cole

Ralph Wormely Efq Coll Law: Smith

Coll' Edward Hill CoU' W" Fitz-hugh

Coll. Jn' Page May Cha: Scarburgh

CoU' Nath. Bacon Cap' Miles Cary

Coll. Thom: Millner M' Hen: Heartwell

M' Xpher Robin/on M' James Blayre

Cap' Jn" Smith and

M' Benj. HarriJon M' Rob' Carter

are perfons nominated by y' houfe to be prefented to take their Ma"" Royall grant

for the eredling of a Colledge accordingly.

Vpon a motion made that M' James Blaire a worthy Minifter of this Countrey,

and a perfon well acquainted w"" the Methods & proceedings of Such a defygne, might

be defired to affift the Comittee appoynted to Joyne w"" the Councell in the drawing

up an addreffe to their Ma"" for their Royall grant of a Charter to fome fitting perfons

to found & eredt a Colledge in this Countrie.

Ordered, That the f"* Cornittee doe requeft the affiftance and directions of y« f""

M' Blayre in fuch matters as they fhall finde neceffary for their better prepareing

Such addreffe.

Vpon the motion of the Burgeffes of Lower Norfolk Countie & upon reading the

Inhabitants propofition liberty was granted to the f"" Burgeffes to bring in a Byll for

the divideing of Lower Norfolk County according to the f"* Motion & propofition to

morrow
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morrow morning Ordered that M' Peter Beverley Gierke of the Affembly & M' Francis

Page doe with the firft conveniency thoroughly examine a Written book containing y«

Copies of Severall auntient Records prefented by the Said M' Page to this houfe, and

compare the fame with y' Originall Writeings & papers, and that the Gierke of this

houfe haveing foe done doe atteft the Same & keepe it amongft the other Records of

y« Affembly, and that he alfoe take care of Originalls in covering & bindeing them up

in new and Strong paper as may beft preferve them for the future, and of all other

Such auntient papers, Joumalls, A(5ts and Records as he fhall finde already damaged

or hkely to receive damage for want thereof, and that he doe upon every bundle of papers

put a fair & proper endorfement, and conftantly keep them, in fuch an Order, frame

& Method as his Office requires.

Ordered That all Adts of Affembly which fhall be hereafter made, before the fame

be fygned by the Govemo' & Speaker, as the ufuall Cuftome is be engroffed in parchm'

Rolles for the better prefervation thereof, and that the Glarke of y* Affembly doe from

time to time provide parchment for that purpofe.

A byll reviveing the adl for advancem' of Manufaftures of y' growth of his Goun-

trey &' read the third time & paffed.

A byll for a free trade with Indians read the 3"* time & paffed;

M' Xpher Robinfon & Maj' Charles Scarhurgh upon a motion made were added to

the Gomittee appoynted to joyne with the Gouncill in the prepareing the addreffe

to their Ma"" concerning the Golledge.

The houfe adjourned 'till five a clock after noone.

Poft Meridiem,

THE houfe mett.

M' Edwards brought into the houfe from the Gouncell a Provifoe by

them offered to be added to the byll for for ports &''

Gap' W" Hardidge] from the Gomittee to whom the Byll declareing

the Duetie of Tanners, Gurriers, and Shoemakers was committed for amendments

Reported that according to the Order of the houfe they had amended the f'' byll, and

the Same being received was laid upon the Table.

Gap' W" Hardidge from the comittee appointed to prepare the Same, Reported,

that according to the Order of the houfe they had prepared a byll enjoyneing the

planting & dreffmg of flax & hemp & the Same being received was Laid upon the Table.

A byll for devideing new kent Gounty read the 3'' time and paffed nemine contra-

dicente.

A byll for the more effeftuall Suppreffmg the Several Sins & offences of Swearing

curfeing prophaneing Gods holy name. Sabbath abufeing dnmkenneffe ffomication &
adultery read the 3** time & paffed nemine contradicente.

Goll Law: Smith &= Ordered to carry y' following bylls to the Gouncill & to pray

their hon" concurrence viz'

A byll to prevent horfes running at large & barcking fruit trees.

A byll reviueing the 6"' a6t of Affembly made at James Citty the 20"* of Odob'

1686 Regulateing the tares of tobaccoe hogfheads.

A byll reviveing the adl for advancem' of manufadlures of the growth of the Goun-

trey.

A byll for a free trade with Indians.

A byll for devideing new kent Gounty

A byll for y more effeftuall Suppreffing the fev" Sins & offences of Swearing,

curfeing, prophaineing God's holy name Sabbath abufeing, drunkenneffe Fornication

& adultery.

The houfe adjourned to Six a clock to morrow morning.

Saturday
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Saturday May y"" 9^^ 1691.

THE houfe mett

A byll for leffening the levy by y' Pole & laying an impofition upon
liq" read the i" time & Ordered a Second reading on Munday morning ten

a Clocke.

M"^ Xpher Robin/on ffrom the Comittee of Greivances & propofitions prefented

a byll for the defence of the Countrey which was received & laid upon the table.

A byll for the devideing Lower Norfolk Coimtie upon leaue of this houfe to draw
the Same was brought into the houfe and laid upon the table.

Vpon Reading the Report of the Comittee for Publique Claimes concerning a

reward to be given Cap' Francis Page for entering into a faire booke Severall auntient

Records of this houfe, the houfe agreed thereto and Ordered, that the Said Cap' Francis

Page for tranfcribeing Severall old records of this houfe & entering the Same in a new
booke by him prefented to this affembly be allowed the Sume of two thoufand pounds
of Tobaccoe & Caske & that he be enjoyned when the Gierke of this houfe Shall require

it, to affift him in the examining the Said booke.

The Churchwardens & other the Parifhoners concerned for the Parifhes next

adjoyneing to James City viz' Bruton Sc Willmingion, according to the Ord' of Wednes-
day laft, attending to make their Objedlions to the byll for enlargeing of James Citty

Parifh &"= were called into the Houfe & being Severally heard & withdrawne, the f"*

Byll was read a Second time and the Queft" being put, That the byll be Engroffed,

It paffed in the Negative.

Refolved that the byll be rejedled

Vpon Reading a lett' Subfcribed by their Ma'» Juftices of Lower Norfolk Gountie

dire(5led to their Ma"" L' Govern' Councell & Burgeffes of this prefent Generall Affem-

bly brought into the houfe by a member Serving for that Gountie & recommended
from their Ma" L' Govern' & Councell the Contents whereof fett forth, that at a Gourte

held the 7"" day of May 1691 for the tryall of an adlion of the cafe & an adlion of

defamation : betweene Chr Thurfton Maft' of the Shipp little John & Jn° Porter Junior

a native and inhabitant of this Countrey, Gap' Jn° Jennings Comander of y"* Ma'»
Shipp the Experim', came in his boate mann'd & arm'd to the Gourthoufe Landing

and there comeing on Shoare after Some menaces and threatenings paft upon the

Sherriffe in his way to the Gourte houfe, entered the Gourte where the faid Juftices

by vertue of their Ma"" authoritie where Sitting upon the tryall of the f"* differences

between the f"* plantiff and defend', and then & there infolently Seized & hailed Jn'
Porter the f"" Defend' Standing at the Barr, & Speaking to the Gourte by y hair of the

head into the middle of the Gourte houfe and threw him downe, & the under Sherriff

ufeing his endeavour, to preferue the peace & to refcue him the f"* John Jennings

terrified by by drawing out part of his fword, and by meanes thereof & the aid of his

men violently carried away & forcibly hailed the Said Porter into his Boate & him
being required to deliver againe by one of the Juftices prefent at the Waterfide inftead

thereof gave revileing and reproachfull language, Layd his hand on his fword, & putting

of from the Shoare carryed the faid Porter quite away, whither & to w' intent is not

yet knowne.

And alfoe upon hearing all & every of the faid Gircumftances fully & cleerly proved

by y Teftimony of three perfons who being eye wittneffes & Swome before the Ri

Hon*"'* the L' Govern' & Councell gave their evidences vivd voce in the houfe.

Refolved That the Comeing of Cap' Jn' Jennings Gomand' of their Ma" Ship

Experim' w"" armed men in to the Gourte of Lower Norfolke one of their Ma"" Gourtes

of Record in this there Ma" Dominion of Virg' whilft the Juftices of the f'^ Gourte

were by their Ma"" Authorities Sitting to adminifter Juftice, and there hailing from

the Barr of the Gourte by y« haire of the head and throwing downe M' Jn° Porter then

a Defendant upon an adlion at the Suite of M' Ch' Thurfton, & with force & armes

putting the Said Porter on board his boate carrying him away & reftrayning him of

his
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his liberty is an high crime & mifdemeanor of him the £* Jennings an high contempt

of their Ma" Govemm' here, a breach of y' peace, contrary to the knowne Lawes,

deftrudlive of the Rights, priviledges & liberties of their Ma"" Subje(5ts here and a

Subverfion of Juftice and of that protedion. there Ma"" are pleafed to give to all

there Subjeds & efpecially thofe of this their Ma"" Dominion; and the greater as being

acted by a perfon intrufted with their Ma"" Commiffion for the defence & protection

of the perfons eftates and properties of their Ma"" Subjedls.

Ordered that there Ma" L' Govern' & Councell be made acquainted with this

Refolve of the Houfe and that they be defired to iffue out their immediate Warrants,

commending the f** Cap' Jn' Jennings forthw'" to releafe & fet at liberty the £* Jn*

Porter, who being releafed may be brought before this prefent Generall Affembly to

give Such further acco' of his ufage, as he hath reC* Since, & to put in execuCon fuch

^ceffe againft the f"* Cap' Jennings his aiders & abettors, as the lawes in that cafe

provide & direcfl.

The houfe adjourned 'till three a clock aftemoone.

Poft Meridiem

THE houfe mett

M' Chrijtopher Robin/on. M' W"- Church-hill & Cap' Jn' Smith have

leave given to goe out of Towne till Munday morning ten a Clocke.

A by11 for defence of the Countrey, read the i" time & ordered a Second

reading.

A byll for devideing Lower Norfolk Countie read the i" time & ordered a 2"*

reading.

A byll enjoyneing y planting & dreffmg fflax & hemp read the i" time and ordered

a fecond reading.

Ordered that Cap' Randolph, M' Harrif/on, Coll' Lawjon Cap' Eps, Maj' Robins,

M' Lee, M' Baling & Cap' Allambey doe carry the Reports of the Comittee for Publique

Claymes allowed of by the houfe & the Vote of the houfe upon the Report of the Comittee

concerning Coll' Ludwell unto the Councell and that they allfoe Carry with them the

Refolve of the houfe concerning the mifdemeanors of Cap' Jn" Jennings Corhand' of

their Ma"" Shipp y' Experim', lately done and adled in Lower Norfolk Courte, together

with the houfe's requeft thereupon & prefent them to the L' Govemo"' & Councell.

The houfe adjourned 'till Munday Morning ten a clocke.

Munday y^ n^^ of May 1691

THE houfe mett, & called over.

M' W" Edwards Gierke of the Councill brought into the houfe the fix

bylls fent on fryday laft to the Councill together with a paper of fuch amend-

ments as their Hon" thought fitt to propofe thereunto, & y' £* Bylls, &
amendm" were laid upon the Table.

Whereas M' James Bray Burgeffe for James Citty Countie hath long negleAed

his duety of attending the Service of this houfe, & ftill doth continue in the fame,

It is therefore Ordered that W" Drummond the Meffmger attending this houfe doe

forthwith bring the faid M"^ James Bray in Cuftody to anfwer fuch his continued negle<5l

before this houfe.

The houfe adjourned till three a clock aftemoone.

Poft
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Poft Meridiem

THE houfe mett.

W'" Drummond the meffinger being called into the houfe to retume
anfwer of his meffage to M' James Bray of this morning, delivered the Same,

and the confideration thereof was referred till the firft meeting of the houfe

to morrow morning.

M' Robin/on, Maj' Scarburgh, Cap' Smith, M' Church-hill, M' Willfon. Cap'

Allambey, M' Heartwell, lA' Lewis, M' Barbar, M' Ring & Cap' Ball, Coll' Stone Cap'

Hardidge, Cap' Wafhington & M' Harrijfon, are defired to acquainte the Councill

how farr this houfe have agreed to the amendments propofed by their Hon" to the

byll for ports 8c^ & to defire their Hon" to appointe a time & place as Speedily as may
be when & where they may conferre with them ab' the Same.

A byll for leffening y' Levy by y' pole and laying an Impofition upon liquors read

y« a"" time ordered to be engroffed and read a third time.

A byll for provideing for the better defence of the Coxmtrey read y 2"* time & a

provifoe annexed at the Table, the f"* Provifoe was twice read & the Byll & provifoe

comitted unto Cap' Randolph Cap' Wafhington, Capt Cary Cap' Applewhite & Coll'

Law/on to report the fame to morrow morning.

A byll for devideing Lower Norfolk Countie read y 2"* time, ordered to be engroffed

& read a 3"' time.

A byll enjoyning the planting & dreffing of flax & hemp read the fecond time &
the Queftion being put that the fame be engroffed.

Refolved in the afBrmative & the byll ordered to be engroffed & read a third time.

The hotife adjourned 'till fix a clocke tomorrow morning.

Tuefday May y*" 12^ 1691

THE houfe mett.

A Meffage by M' Edwards to acquainte the houfe that the L' Govern'

& Councill have fent a Warrant for the Comodore to appeare before them
on thurjday next, and alfoe that foure of the Coimcill will be ready after

prayers to meet Such of the members of this houfe as fhall be appointed to conferre w'^

them about the amendments of the byll for Ports Sc" in the Councell Chamber.

M' Edwards likewife brought from the Coimcill their Hon" opinion & propofition

concerning the obtaining their Ma"" Grant for the ereAing of a Colledge which was
laid upon the Table.

The houfe tooke into Confideration the anfwer yefterday brought from M' James
Bray Burgeffe for James City County, & it appearing that he hath not onely negle<5led

his duety of attending the Service of the Houfe, but alfo aggravated that his great

fault by a Slight and unbecomeing anfwer to the Meffage of the houfe.

It is therefore Ordered That M' Speaker doe iffue out his warrant dired^d to the

Sherriff of James City Countie and the meffinger of this houfe forthwith to take into

their Cuftody the f** M' James Bray & him having brought to James Citty vnder fafe

Cuftody to detaine & keep, untill the further pleafure of this houfe fhall be knowne.

M' Randolph &." to whome the Same was committed brought in the Byll for pro-

videing for the better defence of the Countrey with the amendments made thereupon,

and the faid amendment being twice read, the byll & amendments were Ordered to be
engroffed and read a third time.

The Houfe takeing into Confideration the amendments made to the byll declareing

the duety of Tanners Curriers & Shoemakers & reported by y Comittee to whome
the Same was comitted, the Same were agreed to by the houfe and the byll as amended
ordered to be engroffed and read a third time.

A
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A byll reviveing the adl for advancement of manufa(5lures of the growth of this

Countrey &' returned from the Councell agreed to.

A byll reviveing the 6"" a(5l of Affembly made at James City the 2o«'' of Odob'

1686 Regulateing the Tares of Tobaccoe hogfheads, returned from the Councell agreed

to.

A byll for divideing New Kent Countie, returned from the Councell agreed to,

with the propofall of a Claufe to be added for appointing the dayes to hold Courts

on in King & Queen's Countie, and a Claufe for that purpofe being agreed upon in the

houfe was Ordered to be put to the faid byll at the table.

The houfe adjourned 'till after prayers.

Poft Meridiem

THE houfe mett.

A motion being made that a Claufe might be added to the byll for

devideing Lower Norfolke Countie, afcertaineing a day for the holding of

Courts in Prince's Anne Countie mentioned therein.

Ordered That the Clerke of the houfe doe prepare a Claufe, after the forme &
tenor of the Claufe added to the byll for deVideing New Kent Countie for that purpofe,

mutatis mutandis and have the fame ready to annex to the byll when it fhall have a

third reading.

The houfe adjourned 'till Six A clock to morrow morning.

Wednefday y* 13*^ of May 1691.

THE houfe mett.

M' W" Edwards Clerke of the Councill brought into the houfe the Reporte

of the Comittee for Publique Claimes fent to them from this houfe together

with their Hon" Anfwer thereunto which were laid upon the table.

M' W" Will/on defireing the leave of the houfe to goe home (haveing received

an acco' that his Wife lay very dangerous Sick) leave was accordingly granted.

The Petition of the Bxirgeffes for the Counties of Ifle of Wight Surry, Charles

City & Henrico & of Jn" Braffieur one of the Burgeffes for the County of Nanzimond
in behalf of their Severall Counties was read, & after fome time Spent in debate, thereof,

the Queftion was put, whither the faid petition fhould have any further confideration

or debate & it Paffed in the Negative.

The houfe adjourned 'till three a clock aftemoone.

Poft Meridiem

THE houfe mett.

The Sherriff of James Ciity and Meffmger of the houfe made retume
of the Warrant from M" Speaker for the takeing into their Cuftody M'
James Bray for his negledl of attending the Service of the houfe, & the faid

Sherriff & Meffmger declareing the inabiUty of the faid M' James Bray to come to the

houfe & produceing a letter from him direfted to M' Speaker which being opened &
read fignified his hearty Sorrow for his prefent incapacity to difcharge his duety in

attending the Service of the houfe the Same was admitted as a juft & reafonable exctife

for his continued abfence.

The houfe adjourned 'till tomorrow morning fix a clocke.

Thurfday
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Thurfday May 14*?^ 1691.

THE houfe mett.

A byll to prevent horfes running at large & barkeing fniite trees returned

from the Councill agreed to with fome amendments which faid amendments
being read the houfe agreed that a provifoe fhould be drawne to explaine

what horfes are meant & intended to be Subjedl to the penalty in the i" Claufe of

the faid byll and the Same being done at the table was ordered to be added to the byll

& with the byll Carryed to the Councill.

Leave was given to Coll' Arthur Smith to bring in a byll for the alteration of the

time of proceffioning of lands, & y^ faid bylls was accordingly brought in read the firft

time, and ordered to be read againe in the aftemoone.

Vpon the Petition of Ralph Wormely Efq' affygne of Coll' Cuthbert Potter Setting

forth, that the f"" Cuthbert Potter makeing it appeare at a Gen" Affembly held the

S"" of June 1680 that he had difburfed 103 ' & 3* for the fraight of 44 great guns & powder
fuitable for them & for other difburfements by him made in Shipping the f"* Guns
&= for the Seruice of this Countrey obtained an ord' to be paid the f <' Sum by M' Auditor

out of the impoft of two Shillings ^ hogfh'' or out of the affociation money together

with the intereft of the Same at the rate of Six per Cent ^ annu. from the time of his

difburfeing the faid Moneys to the day he fhall be reimburft the Same, and alfoe pray-

ing an order of this Affembly to reinforce and confirme the faid former Order he

having rec*" affiu-eance thereupon to be paid 100' Sterl. in the hands of Nath" Bacon
Efq' late Auditor of Virg'

It is the Opinion of this houfe that forafmuch as no fatisfadlion hath beene yet

made unto the f** Coll' Cuthbert Potter according to the f"" former Order of Affembly

of the 8"" of June 1680 that the faid Order is ftill in force and vertue and that the moneyes
firft difburfed together with all fuch Siun & Sums of money as have fince become due
or hereafter may accrue due thereupon ought to be fatisfied & paid purfuant to the

intent & directions thereof.

The houfe adjourned 'till foure a clock aftemoone.

nr
Poft Meridiem.

HE houfe mett.

The houfe tooke into confideration the Severall amendments and claufes

-* propofed by y' Councell to the byll for ports &"= Severall whereof were by
y» houfe agreed to and Severall difagreed to whereupon a Conference w""

the Councill was defired and held touching the Subjeft matter of the Said Claufes &
amendments & upon reporte of the Same, the houfe drew up agreed upon & adhered

to Some certaine Claufes and amendments which the Coimcill upon a Second Confer-

ence wholly concurred with.

Ordered that the faid byll with the amendments & claufes be fairly engroffed for

Sygneing.

A byll for a free trade with Indians being fent to the Councell for concurrence

was returned w"" the propofall of a Claufe to be added thereto & the faid Claufe being

agreed to by the houfe was added, and the byll with the Claufe ordered to be carryed

back to the Councell and by them return 'd agreed to.

Ordered that the faid Byll w"" the Claufe be fairly engroffed for Sygneing.

A byll to prevent horfes running at large and barking fruit trees with an explana-

tory provifoe added thereto at the inftance of the Councell, returned by them agreed to.

A byll for the more effecfluall Suppreffmg the Severall Sins & offences of Swearing,

curfeing, prophaneing God's holy name, Sabbath abufeing, drunkenneffe, Fornication

and adulter^' returned from the Councell w"" amendments the faid amendments being

read in tlie houfe and not agreed to, a Conference was defired w"" the Councill touch-

ing y Same & M' Robin/on Maj' Scarburgh, Cap' Smith, M' HarriJJon, M' Hartwell,

M'
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M' Cary & Coll' Lawfon were appoynted to manage the faid Conference and to meet

in the Evening after the rifeing of the houfe.

A byll for alteration of the time of Proceffioning of Lands read the 2'' time and

ordered to be engroffed and read a third time.

An Engroffed byll declareing the duety of Tanners Curriers & Shooemakers read

the 3"* time and paffed and Ordered to be carryed to the Councell for their Concurrence.

An Engroffed byll enjoyneing the planting and dreffmg of flax and hemp read the

third time and paffed and ordered to be carryed to the Councill for their Concurrence.

An Engroffed byll for devideing Lower Norfolke Countie read the third time and

paffed and ordered to be Carryed to the Councill for their Concurrence.

An Engroffed byll provideing for the better defence of the Countrey read the

third time and paffed and ordered to be Carrj'ed to the Councill for their Concurrence.

Ordered that the Cotfiittee of Greivances & propofitions doe prepare and bring in

a byll empowering and appointing a Treafurer to receive all Such Sum & Sums of money

as Shall arife out of the Impofition laid upon Skins fTurrs 8c' from the Severall Collecftors

thereof.

The hon''"^ Coll' Editf' Hill nominated by y' houfe to be conftituted Treafurer of

the Said Impofition.

The houfe adjourned 'till Seaven a Clock tomorrow morning.

Fryday May y^ i 5
"^ 1 6 9 1

.

THE houfe mett

An Engroffed Byll for the alteration of the time of proceffioning of

Lands read the third time and paffed and Ordered to be carryed to the

Councill.

M' Xpher Robin/on from the Conference w"" the Councill about the amendments

propofed by them to the Byll for the more eflfeftuall Suppreffing the Severall Sins

and offences of Swearing, curfeing prophaneing Gods holy name, Sabbath abufeing

drunkenneffe, fornication and adultery Reported that they had acquainted the Coun-

cill with the defire of the houfe for the Concurrence of their Hon" to the f"* Byll without

takeing therefrom the two claufes or provifoes as was offered, and that their Hon"
Stridlly infifted upon & adhered to the amendments propofed by them, whereupon

the Queftion being put for the Concurrence of the houfe to the f"* propofall of the

Councell.

Refolved in the affirmative and Ordered that according to the propofition of the

Councill the Byll be fairly engroffed for Sygneing without the two Claufes or provifoes

excepted againft by y Councell.

Vpon Reading the Propofition of the Councill that the Colledge intended to be

eredled be placed neare Some Towne & after Some debate thereupon the Queftion was
put.

Whether the houfe will concurr w"" y Councill in their propofition, that the Col-

ledge be near Some Towne.

Refolved in the affirmative

Then the houfe entred into debate of y" place for the Colledge, & the Queftion

being put whether it Should be on the South Side or the North Side of Yorke River.

Refolved That it be on the South Side of Yorke River upon the land late of Coll'

Townefend deceafed now in the poffeffion of John Smith and near to the port appoynted

in York County.

M' C' Robinfon Maj' Scarburgh, M' Hartwell Cap' Smith M' Cary, M' Harriffon

& Coll' Lawfon being appointed to manage a Conference with the Councill upon the

pointes agreed about the Colledge M" C' Robinfon reported from the faid conference.

That having acquainted the Hon*"'' Councill (the L' Governor being prefent)

that the houfe had agreed, purfuant to their Hon" propofition, that the place be on

the
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the South Side of York River on the plantation kte of Coll" Tovuiiefend &:' The Councill

agreed thereto, and to the other part the Councill Concurred.

That the Number exceed not twenty to take the Royal Charter for erecting the

Colledge.

That the hon*"'' y L' Governor be one.

That there be four of y' hon*"'' Councill as their Hon" fhall agree.

That there be foure of the Clergy whereof two to be in place of Mafter of y' Colledge

& profeffor of divinity, And that nine others be nominated and appointed by this houfe &
Ordered, that every Member of the houfe doe prepare a lift of nine perfons in paper

whome he fhall think fitt to be prefented to their Ma"" for the Takeingof their Majes-

ties Royall grant of a Charter for the Colledge & put the Same upon the Table in the

aftemoone.

The houfe adjourned 'till foure a Clocke aftemoone

Poft Meridiem.

THE houfe mett

A byll brought in by the Comittee of Greivances & Propofitions for

Suppreffmg out lying Slaves read the i'' Time & ordered a Second reading.

The Severall Members of the Houfe having according to Order, laid

upon the Table their Severall lifts of nine perfons names to be prefented for the takeing

their Ma''" grant of a Charter to eredl a Colledge M' Heartwell & two more of y houfe

were directed to view the lifts, & to Report to the Houfe upon which nine perfons men-

tioned in the f'* lifts the Majority fhall fall w"" all convenient Speed.

M' Hartwell reported, that the nine perfons upon whome the Majority fell were

ColP Nath. Bacon Coll' Jn' Page U Coll' Thomas Millner Speaker, M' Chriftopher

Robin/on, M' Charles Scarburgh, Cap' Jn' Smith, M' Benj" Harriffon, M.' Miles Cary,

M' Henry Hartwell, and it was Refolved That their names accordingly be inferted in

the inftru(5tions in order to be prefented to their Ma"" for that purpofe.

M' Chriftopher Robin/on from the Comittee of Grievances and propofitions brought

into the Houfe an Addreffe to be prefented to the L' Governor for the prohibiting

the Englifh to Seate beyond Blackwater Swamp, according to the former Order of the

houfe which was laid upon the Table.

A Meffage from the R' hon""'^ the Liev' Governor & Councill by M' Edwards to

acquainte the houfe they had agreed upon foure of y Councill Vi2f M^ Secretary Cole,

Ralph Wormely Efq' W" Byrd Efq' & Jn' Leere Efq' two of the Clergy viz. The Rever-

end M' James Blaire, & the Reverend M' John Banifter to be prefented to their Ma""
to take their Royall grant of a Charter for a Colledge, and left the other two of the

Clergy to y' eledlion and nomination of the Houfe.

And likewife that the Councill have taken the Examinations & depofitions of the

Gentlemen of lower Norfolk fent by y' houfe relateing to the matter of Complainte

againft Cap' John Jennings the Comodore and likewife that they have appointed three

of the hon""'' Counc'U to meet Such members of this houfe as fhall be appointed to hold

conference about the Same tomorrow morning after prayers.

M' Edwards from the Councill brought into the houfe the five bills, vizt

A byll declareing the duety of Tanners Curriers & Shoemakers.

A byll for devideing lower Norfolke Countie.

A byll enjoyneing y planting & dreffmg of flax and hemp
A byll Provideing for the better defence of the countrj'

A byll for the alteration of the time of proceffioning of Lands,

lately fent for their hon" Concurrence, together with a paper of amendments relateing

thereto, which were received & laid on the Table.

The houfe adjourned 'till to morrow morning Six a clocke.

Saturday
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Saturday May y*" i 6*^ 1691.

T HE houfe mett.

A byll for Suppreffing out lying Slaves read the Second time

Ordered to be engroffed & read the third time.

A byll declareing the Duety of Tanners, Curriers & Shoemakers return'd

from the Councill agreed to.

A byll for devideing Lower Norfolk County return'd from y' Councell agr** to.

A byll enjoyneing the planting & dreffing flax and hemp returned from the Councell

agreed to w"" amendments propofed which Said amendments being read were agreed

to by y houfe & the byll ordered to be amended accordingly & fairly engroffed for

Sygneing.

A byll for the alteration of proceffioning of lands returned from the Councill w""

the Propofition of a clavife to be added thereto which being read the Queftion was put

whether the houfe will agree to the f'* Propofition & it paffed in the Negative.

A byll for the better defence of the Coimtry returned from the Councill with

amendments, propofed the faid amendments were read & agreed to & a claufe to anfwer

the Same was ordered to be drawne & reported to the houfe.

M' Robin/on, May Scarburgh, M' Harrijjon, Coll' Lawjon, Coll' Wejt, Ca,^"^Randolph,

Cap' Eps. M' Leigh Cap' Smith & M' Cary are appointed immediately after prayers

to hold conference with the Councill upon the pointe yefterday propofed by them,

and after the f"" Conference to move the Councill for anfwer of the allowance to Coll'

Ludwell now lying before their hon" unretumed to this houfe.

M' Ch' Robin/on from the Conference w"" the Councill concerning the matter of

the Comadore Reported the Severall paffages thereof, and it was thereupon Refolved

that the Confideration thereof be referred till Munday Morning

M' W" Edwards brought into the houfe this following Meffage which was read

By y hon"' their Ma" Councell

M' Speaker

Having received a Verbal meffage from your houfe that wee would retume an

anfwer to the propofall about allowance to Coll' Ludwell wee conceive that the duety

on Liquo" was not raifed for Such purpofes. Yet to gratifie yo" propofe, that if you
allow y' Claimes Sent from us, which are juft and Bona fide were for their Ma"" & the

Countries Service, and have always beene paid by y Pole and therefore within the

intent of the Law: wee will agree to allow it, otherwife wee propofe that both be fent

for England for their Ma"" determination

May y 16"' 1 69

1

By Order of the Councill

W. Edwards Clerk Gen" Affembly.

Cap' John Smith had leave given upon his requeft, to goe out of Towne 'till the

meeting of the houfe on Munday Morning.

The houfe adjoume'd 'till aftemoone.

Poft Meridiem,

THE houfe mett.

M' Rob' Boling had leave given upon his Requeft to goe out of Towne
'till the meeting of the houfe on Munday Morning.

Ordered, that the Comittee of publique Claimes doe take into their imediate

confideration a propofition for the raifeing of an allowance to the Liev' & eleven Soldiers

at the heads of the Rivers placed by y* R' Hon""'' the Liev' Governor, & Council!,

and report an allowance for them as the Law dire(5ls untill the is"" day of November

next.

The houfe adjourned 'till Munday Morning Seaven a clocke.

Munday
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Munday y
' i 8"' day of May i 6q i

.

THE houfe mett.

The Coifiittee of Claymes according to Order brought into the houfe

their Report for allowance to the L' Eleven Soldiers & 2 Indians placed

by the R' Hon'''' the L' Governor & Council! at the heads of the great Rivers,

which was read and approved of.

A byll for Suppreffing out lying Slaves read y' s** time & paffed and Ordered to

be carried to the Councill for concurrence.

The houfe Refolved into a Comittee of the whole Houfe to confider of allowances

to the OflBcers of the houfe and after fome time fpent therein, M" Speaker reafumed the

Chair & Maj' Scarburgh reported from the faid Comittee that they had agreed upon

Severall allowances which he read in his place, and delivered in at the Table and the

Same being there read were approved and confirmed by y Houfe.

M' Hartwell & M' Ring appoynted to waite upon the R' Hon*"'' the L' Governor:

& defire his Honor will pleafe to affigne Councill to adminifter the oathes enjoyned

by a(5l of Parliament inftead of the Oaths of allegiance & Supremacy & alfoe the oath

of a Burgeffe unto M' James Bray a member of the houfe.

The Reverend M' Jn' Fornijold & y' Reverend M' Stephen Fauce were nominated

by y houfe to be inferted with the perfons already nominated to take their Ma""
Royall Grant of a Charter for a Colledge.

Refolved that the byll for alteration of the time of proceffioning lands be oflFered

againe to the Councill & their Hon" defired to pafs the fame without amendments.

The houfe tooke into Confideration the meffage brought from the Councill by M'
Edwards on Saturday Laft concerning the allowance to Coll" Ludwell and thereupon

drew up this following anfwer to retume in Writeing VtV

To the Hon^'' Councill

The houfe of Burgeffes having received a written anfwer from yo"^ hon" to the

propofall Of an allowance to be made to Coll Phillip Ludwell wherein yo" are pleafed

to take notice, that the duety on Liquors was not raifed for fuch purpofes, & yet were

pleafed to propofe, that if this houfe would allow the Severall Claimes then Sent from

yo' Hon" yo" would agree to allow y= 250' 5' to Coll' Ludwell, This houfe takeing the

Same into their ferious Confideration finde themfelves obliged to remember, yo' Hon"
that the Services done by Coll' Ludwell having beene Soe much to the advantage of

this Countrey in Gen" & wherein yo' Hon" have beene equall Sharers, they hope the

Same will be allowed without any Condition or precontradt This houfe being allways

ready to allow all fuch Claimes as appeare to be juftly due and ought to be paid by

y PubUque.

May y' iS"" 1691.

The houfe adjourned 'till three a clock aftemoone.

Toft Meridiem

THE houfe mett

W" Byrd Efq' & Jn° Leere Efq' upon requeft of the houfe this morning

being corhifConated by y R' Hon'''' the L' Governor to adminifter the

Oaths enjoyned by A<St of Parliam' inftead of the Oathes of allegiance &
Supremacy & the Oath of a Burgeffe unto M' James Bray Burgeffe eletfted

& returned for James City Countie. came into the houfe for that purpofe, & having

tendered the faid Oathes unto him the faid M' Bray thorough Scruple of Confcience

refufed to take them & thereby was difabled to Serve in this prefent affembly.

A Claufe being prepared to anfwer the propofition of the Councell to the byll

provideing for the better defence of the Countrey was read in the Houfe three times

& paffed

Ordered
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Ordered to be fairly tranfcribed and with the byll carryed to the Councill.

M' C' Robinjon from the Comittee of Greivances & Propofitions Reported that

according to Order they had prepared a Byll appoynting a treafurer which was read

the i" time and ordered a Second reading

M' C' Robinjon Reported from the Said Comittee that they had prepared an

addreffe to their Ma" upon the Severall heads given them in direftion from the houfe,

which he read in his place and delivered in at the Table & the fame was ordered to be

read againe to morrow morning.

Ordered That Cap' Smith, Cap' Randolph, Cap' Cary Coll' Arthur Smith & Coll'

Law/on doe at the rifeing of y' houfe carry to the Councill the anfwer of this houfe to

their Hon" Meffage of Saturday laft concerning the allowance to Coll' Ludwell with

the Severall anfwers & allowances of this houfe upon the objeftions & propofalls lately

Sent from the Councell touching Severall matters of Claime.

The houfe adjourn 'd 'till to morrow morning Six a Clocke.

Tuefday May the 19*^ 1691.

A BYLL appoynting a Treafurer read the 2"" time ordered to be engroffed and read

33'* time

The addreffe to their Ma"" according to the Order of Yefterday was

read and approved and Ordered that the faid Addreffe be prefented to the

Hon'""' Councill and that they be defired to joyne with the Houfe in the Same, & that

if they fhall not be pleafed Soe to doe, that then they be defired to be a meanes to obtaine

leave from the R' Hon'>'« y' L' Govern' for this houfe to appoynte fome fitting perfon

to prefent the f"* Addreffe to their Ma"" from this houfe & in their behalfes to Sollicit

& to obtaine a favourable anfwer to the Same, & to imploy foe much of the money

now in Banck from the impofition of y' 3'' ^ gall" upon Liquo" as fhall be Sufficient

to defray the needfull Charge thereof.

Vpon a debate concerning a perfon to be employed for y* Solicitting & Carrying

on the defygne of y' Colledge, the Queftion being put Whether it be not of abfolute

neceffitie for the obtaineing of the Royall grant for the erecting a Schoole & Colledge

in this Dominion, that Some fitting perfon of the Clergy here be employed in England

to Solicit and endeavour the fame. It paffed in the Negative.

Ordered That M' W" Church-hill accompanyed with divers other members doe

waite upon the Hon*"'' Councill & prefent the addreffe to their Ma"" this day read in

the houfe.

M' C' Robinjon Reported from the Comittee of Grievances & Propofitions, that

they had prepared an anfwer to that part of the L' Govemo" Speech which relates

to the building an houfe for the Govemour and the fame was read & approved

To the R' Hon'''' the Liev' Coverno' oj Virg»

May it Pleafe yo' hon'

The houfe of Burgeffes having ferioufly confidered the propofall made to them

by yo' hon" ab' building an Houfe for the Refidence of the Govemo' of this their Ma"
Dominion, are very ready & willing to agree to and forward the Same foe far as they

are capable, but are not able to give a full anfwer vntill yo' Hon' fhall be pleafed to

let them know what place will be moft convenient to fett fuch houfe at, and of what

demenfions the Same ought to be, that they may be the better able to Judge of the

Charge of doeing the fame, which they fhall be ready to confent fhall be paid out of

their Ma"" Revenue of this Country as the fame will beare it.

Ordered, that the Said Anfwer be fygned by M' Speaker and prefented to the L»

Govemo'

Ordered
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Ordered That M' Robin/on Ma' Scarburgh M' Hartwell Cap' Smith, M.' Gary, M'
Harri/foH & Coll' Law/on doe carry forthwith unto the Councill.

A byll for Suppreffeing out lying Slaves

A byll provideing for the better defence of the Country with a Claufe according

to their hon" proportions.

A byll enjoyneing the planting & dreffing of flax with the amendment according

to the propofition of y* Councill.

A byll for the alteration of the time of proceffiong of Landes and that they alfoe

prefent to the R' Hon"*'' the L' Govemo' the anfwer of the houfe to his hon" propofall

concerning the building of an houfe for the Govemo' to refide in.

A byll for the Alteration of the time of proceffioning of Lands retum'd from the

Councill agreed to.

A byll enjoyneing planting & dreffmg of flax retum'd from the Councill agreed to.

A Meffage from the Councill by M' Edwards who brought into the Houfe a further

anfwer from the Councill concerning the allowance made by the houfe to Coll' Ludwell

in Writeing and alfoe an anfwer to the retumes of this Houfe to the additions made by
their Hon" to the Claimes in writeing.

And alfoe informed the houfe in anfwer to the application made to their Hon"
concerning y matter of y Comadore that if this houfe fhall draw up an addreffe to

their Ma''" & the Liev' Governor & their Hon" fhall approve thereof they will joyne

with this houfe in prefenting y" Same to their Ma""
The humble SuppHcation of the General Affembly of Virg' to their Ma''" concern-

ing a CoUedge being broug't into the houfe by M' X' Robinfon who was appoynted

with Several others members to conferre with the Covmcill about that affair was read

in the houfe and approved of.

The houfe adjourned 'till three a clock aftemoone.

Poft Meridiem

THE houfe mett.

The houfe having read a reply of the Councill to the anfwer of the houfe

to certaine Propofalls of allowance made by their hon" and not agreeing

thereto, Ordered that a Conference be held touching the Severall matters

contained in the faid Reply & that M' Robinfon Maj' Scarburgh, M' Harriffon, Coll

Weft, Cap' Randolph Cap' Eps Cap' Smith M' Gary M' Garter M' Ring, Cap' Whitaker

and M' Lewes Manage the Same & forthwith apply themfelves to the Councell in order

thereto.

M' Ghurch-hill, Coll' Lawfon, M' Leigh, M' Barbar, M' Braffler, Maj' Robins &
M' Hartwell were appointed a Comittee to draw up an addreffe to their Ma"*' & to

lay before their Ma"" the great abufes & affrontes done to this Government in generall

& to Severall Inhabitants in Perticular by Cap' Jn' Jennings Comand' of their Mat*

Shippe the Experiment and to report the Same to the houfe with all convenient Speed

to the end that being approved by y' houfe, the fame may be prefented to the L' Gov-

ern' & Councell for their approbation & joyneing with this houfe according to their

Meffage of this Morning.

Ordered that the faid Committee have power to fend forth Evidences & papers

relateing to the f*" affaire.

A byll for the better defence of the Countrey returned from the Councill agreed to.

A byll for Suppreffmg out lying Slaves returned from the Councill agreed to with

the propofall of a provifoe and a Claufe W"" faid Claufe & Provifoe being read the Houfe

agreed to & Ordered the f'* Claufe & Provifoe to be annexed to the byll Sc fairly engroffed

with the fame for Sygneing.

The houfe adjourned 'till tomorrow morning fix a Clocke.

Wednefday
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Wtdnejday May Y 20? i 6 9 1

.

THE houfe mett.

M' Xpher Robin/on haveing made Report of the conference held with

the Counccll Yefterday, & the Same being by the Refpedtive members

ordered to accompany him therein affinned to be an exact relation of the

Severall paffages at the Same. The houfe did agree and Refolved that he had faithfully

and fairly difcharged his truft in a puncfluall purfuance of y* diredlions of the houfe

and that he had not exceeded the Same.

A Meffage by M' Edwards from the Councell who brought into the houfe y' addreffe

to their Ma"" Sent to their Hon" Yefterday with a Written anfwer thereto, wherein

amongft other things their hon" haveing Signified, that if this houfe fhall appointe

Some of their members, there will be Some of the Coimcill appoynted to meet them

after prayers to finifh a congratulatory addreffe to their Ma" in the name of y' R'

Hon"" the L' Govemo' Councell & houfe of Burgeffes.

M' Robin/on Maj' Scarburgh M' Hartwell Cap' Smith M' Cary, & M' Harriffon

were appoynted to attend their hon" accordingly and they were alfoe defired by y
Houfe to endeavour that the hon*"" Councill may joyne with the Houfe in fuch further

Articles of their Petition to their Ma" as they may be reafonably induced to, more

then what they have already propofed.

M' Church-hill &" Reported from the Comittee to whome the Same was referred,

that according to Order they had prepared an addreffe to their Ma" concerning the

Matter of the Comadore which he delivered in & was read & approved.

Ordered, that the f"* Addreffe be forthwith carried to the R' Hon*"'' the L' Governor

and Councill & that M' Hartwell M' Cary, M' Ring & Coll' Law/on doe the fame.

Refolved that the R' Hon*"'' the L' Govemo' be defired in Such time and Such

manner as his hon' fhall thinke fitt to iffue out new breifs to the Severall Counties

of this Countrey for the receiveing of Such contributions towards the eredling & Sup-

porting of the Granimer Schoole and Colledge as intended in moneyes tobaccoes or

other benevolences as the refpeftive benefadlors fhall be capable and willing to beftow.

M' C' Robin/on Reported from the conference That the L' Govemo' & Councell

in a Congratulatory addreffe to their Ma"" will joyne with this Houfe, and That

the Councill adhered to their firft propofitions upon the addreffe offered from the houfe

& were willing to Joyne, in a petition to their Ma"" for Such matters as were therein

contained & it was thereupon referred by y« houfe to M' Robin/on Maj' Scarburgh

M' Hartwell & Cap' Smith to prepare Such an addreffe and Petition & report the Same

to the houfe.

Ordered that the f"* Comittee doe alfo confider of fuch matters contained in the

addreffe as it went from the houfe to the Councill, and Shall not be inferted in the faid

addreffe & petition now to be prepared, and in the name of the houfe draw up a petition

upon fuch pointes thereof as fhall be thought convenient.

The 2 bookes of Claimes with the addition of Severall allowances made in the houfe

upon the propofitions of the hon*"'* Councill agreed to by the houfe were fent by Coll

Lawrence Smith to the Councill.

The houfe adjourned till 3 a clock aftemoone.

Poft Meridiem.

THE houfe mett.

A meffage from the Councill by M' Edwards who brought into the houfe

the Supplication Sent from the houfe to their hon" concerning the Colledge,

and the addreffe concerning the matter of the Comadore with their Hon"
anfwer to the fame in Writeing

And alfoe acquainted the Houfe from the R' hon""'' the L' Govemour That M'
Eburne Minifter who lately iffued out a Precept for Ralph Flowers Clerk of York parifh

to
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to anfwer before him Severall allegations complaintes & mifdemeanors, and M' Sclaier

Minifter who procured the Same had before his Hon' acknowledged their Errors, and

that his hon' had Sent to the houfe to know, if they defired any further proceedings

againft them, to which the houfe returned anfwer, that being well fatisfied of his Hon"
care in that affaire they humbly Submitted it to his hon' prudence.

The addreffe concerning the Coraodore being returned from the Counceli with the

Propofall of amendments, the f"* amendments were read agreed to, & made in the Same
& y addreffe ordered to be entered on the Joumall & fairly tranfcribed aga" tomorrow

morning.

Virg' To their Moft Sacred Mattes

Wee yo' Ma''" moft dutiefull and Loyall Subjeds yo' L' Governo' Counceli & Burgeffes

of this Generall Affembly now affembled.

Moft Humbly prefent.

That whereas yo' Ma"" & yo' Royall ancefto" were moft gratioufly pleafed by

yo' Coihiffions to the Govern' or Comanders in Cheife for the time being of this Gov-
ernment amongft other things therein, to give full power and authoritie with the advice

and Confent of y Coimcill to eredt, conftitute & eftablifh fuch & foe many Courts

of Judicature & publique Juftice within this Govemm' as the f"* Govern' & Councill

fhall think fitt and neceffary for the hearing & determining of all caufes as well criminall

as Civill, & to conftitute and appoynt Judges & in cafes requifite Comiffioners of Oyer

& Terminer Juftices of the peace, Sherrifs and other neceffary Officers and Minifters

for the better adminiftration of Juftice & putting the lawes in Execucon & whereas

purfuant to the aforefaid power Comiffions have been granted time out of minde to

the refpe(5live Coimties of this Colony (whereof the Countie of lower Norfolk is one)

to hear and determine at leaft once in two moneths all Suites & controverfies betweene

party & party as near as may be according to the lawes of England, & the lawes and

Cuftomes of this Countrey and further to keepe or caufe the Gierke of the Courte to

keep Records of all Judgm" & matters of controverfies decided and agreed upon, and

whereas for the difpatch of Merchants and other Sea affaires, which cannot w"'out

much prejudice & detriment to the f"* Merchants & other Seafareing men be deferred

till Courts in Courfe fhall come. It is by one Adl of Affembly Enadled that it fhall be

lawfuU for any Juftice of the Quorum by his Warr' diredled to y' Sherriff to call a per-

ticular Courte & Summons any perfon or perfons before them; and whereas on the

firft day of this inftant May 1691 Chriftopher Thurfton Mafter of the Shipp called the

little John rideing at an anchor in Eliz" River made complainte to Cap' W" Crafford

one of their Ma"" Juftices of the Peace in Quorii. for the f*^ County of Lower Norfolk

againft one Jn' Porter of y= f*" County Junior, that the f"" Porter was indebted to him,

& had abufed him in his reputation, & thereupon defired that a Speciall Courte might be

called, to decide the two aforef'' differences upon which y^ Said Craford Diredled his

warrant to the Sherriff of y' f "^ County to Summons a Courte & a Jury to attend the Same
to meet at the ufuall place for holding Courtes in the Town of y' £* Countie on the

7"" day of this inft' May to decide the two aforefaid differences which day being come
the Juftices mett, & fatt, a Jury was impanelled to try the matters of facft, and all

officers according to their duty attended; the Court was proclaimed as prefcribed by
law, the plantiflf and Defend' both in perfon at the barre, planitffs declaration read,

& the caufe argueing, but before any Judgement was given on either of the f"* differences

Cap' Jn" Jennings Comand' of yo' Ma" Shipp Experim' came with his Boate well

manned and armed, Vizt Guns Swords, clubbs Baggonets & one or more axes to the

Courthoufe landing & from thence went diredlly towards the Courtehoufe ; in which

way he mett with the high Sherriff of the f"* County called him Rafcall & held up his

Cane Saying that he Could finde in his heart to breake his pate, with many more grofs

and bafe wordes & languages and then came diredlly into the Courthoufe & without

Speaking one word tooke the f"" Porter the Defend' by y' hair of the head pulled him
from the Barr into the midft of the Courte houfe, threw him there on y ground &

Itickt
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kickt at him & fome of the ftanders by offering to affift the f" PorUr the f " Cap' Jennings

laid his hand on his Sword, drew it partly out, & fome of his men ftruck fome of the

Jur>-, after which the faid Jennings & his men with force and armes carried the f*"

PorUr into his boate & from thence on board their Ma" Shipp Experim', where the f"

Porter was imediately put into Irons & foe continued for the Space of Severall dayes,

& Cap' Jennings not being on board, the Officers denyed to dehver him, when the

Sherriff of the faid County went on purpofe by expreffe warr' from the Govemo' and

Councell on board to demand him. all which agings & doeings of yef-* Capt Jn' Jen-

nings (being fully made appeare & proved by divers good Evidences before yo' Ma""

L' Govemo' & Councell) are of dangerous confequence & tend to the Contempt of

yo' Ma"" Authoritie in this Govemm' eftablifhed & to the Lett and hinderance of y*

Lawes of y Land and to the great infringem' of the Subjecfls hberty, & whereas the f**

Cap' Jn' Jennings is at this time Comadore in this Country, & confequently has the

Charge of conducing & convoying many & confiderable Shipps of great Value, from

this Dominion to the Kingdome of England fhould any of which be loft, it would tend

much to the loffe of yo' Ma"" intereft & Revenue wee therefore judgeing it moft to

vo' Ma"" Service to waive the bringing him to Tryall in this Government for the

aforefaid Offence, & to leave him to yo' Ma"" Pleafure.

May it therefore pleafe yo' Ma"" with foe favourable and gracious an eye to looke

upon this your Govemm' that after the f** Jennings his arrivall within yo' Ma"" King-

dome of England, to prevent the like injuries & Offences, to be committed by men of

fuch & the like Circumftances to your dutiefull Subje<5ls of this Dominion, the f"* Jen-

nings may be called before yo' Ma"" & dealt with all as yo' Ma"" in your princely

wifdomes fhall thinke fitt.

The Supplication concerning the Colledge returned from the Cotmcill approved

of, Ordered to be Entred upon the joumall & fairly tranfcribed againft to morrow

morning.

To their moft Excell' Ma'"' W" & Mary by y Grace oj God oj England, Scotland,

France, Ireland, & Virg* King & Queene Defenders of the Faith &'

The humble Supplication of y' Generall Affembly of Virg»

Wee the L' Govern' Councill & Burgeffes of this general Affembly which is the

firft fmce your Ma"" moft Gracious & happy reigne over us being encouraged by yo'

Princely Zeall for Promoting Religion & vertue, and incited by y' urgent neceffities

of this yo' Ma"" Dominion, where our youth is deprived of the benefitt of a liberal

& vertuous Education, and many of our Parifhes of that inftrudlion & comfort which

might be expedled from a pious & learned miniftry have unanimoufly Refolved as the

beft Remedy for thofe great evills, and as the moft Suitable expreffion wee can make
of our hearty concurrence with your Ma"" in Supporting the Proteftant Religion, &
the Church of England, humbly to Supplicate yo' Ma"" for your Royall grant & Charter

to ere(5l & endow a free Schoole & Colledge within this yo' Ma"" Dominion, as to the

perticulars relateing to the f"" Defygne wee have given our Inftrucflions to the Reverend

M' James Blayre whome wee have appointed to prefent this our humble Supplication,

& to attend & receive your Ma"" Comands thereupon, But fince wee defygne that

our intended free Schoole & Colledge together with learning and vertue may convey

to future generations the memory of our Obligacons to your Ma"" which there is noe

fear that wee of the prefent age can ever forgett, befides what is contained in the f*"

Inftrucflions wee hvmibly pray that the faid Schoole & Colledge may tranfmitt to

our Pofterity thofe names which are fo deare & aufpicious to us, and may accord-

ingly be called the Colledge of King William and Queen Mary, That God may make
yo' Ma"" happy in thankfull & obedient Subjedls, as your Subjects are in a King &
Queen that anfwer, their very wifhes is the hearty prayers of.

M' Chriftopher Robinfon Reported from the Coinittee to whome the fame was
referred that they had prepared an addreffe to be prefented to their Ma"" by y* L*

Govern'
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Govern' Cotmcill & Burgeffes of y* Generall Affembly which he read in his place &
was approved & Ordered to be fent to the LieV Govern' & Councill for their approbation.

M' C' Robinfon reported from the faid Comittee that they had prepared a petition

according to Order to be prefented to their Ma''^' from the Councill & Burgeffes of

this Dominion, which he read in his place & was approved of & Ordered to be carrj-ed

to the Councill for their approbation.

The two bookes of Claimes and additions thereto this morning fent to the Councill

returned affented to.

A byll for leffening the levy by y' pole and laying an Impofition upon Liquo"

read the 3'' time & paffed & Ordered to be carryed to the Councill for their Concurrence.

A byll appointing a Treafurer read a third time after a claufe drawne at the Table

and added thereto paffed & Ordered to be carryed to the Councill for Concurrence.

Cap' W'" Ratidolph M' Jofeph Ring

M' Hen: Hartwell M' Benj: Harriffon

M' Miles Gary & M' W" Church-hill

Appointed a Comittee to proportion the Levy.

The houfe of Burgeffes being very Sencible of the great worth of the R' hon''''

Francis Nicholfon Efq' their Ma"" Liev' Govern' of this their Dominion as well as of

the great care & paines he hath taken from his firft comeing into this Government in

Vifiting all the Frontiers Seeing the Militia well Ordered & Trained and ufmg all prudent

meanes for preferveing their Ma" Subjedls here in Peace & Security & in the Worthy
difcharge of all other things relateing to their Ma""'' Service & the generall good &
wellfare of this Countrey they being defirous to make the beft acknowledgem' they

are able at prefent of y* fame doe humbly defire the hon**'^ their Ma"'' Councill to

Joyne with them in praying his hon' to accept the Sum of three hundred pounds fterling

out of the money now in M' Audita' Byrd's hands raifed by the duty upon liquo" not

as a proportion Equivalent to his merrit but as an expreffion of their gratitude.

The houfe adjourned 'till tomorrow morning Six a clocke.

Thurfday May y" 21" i 69 1

.

THE houfe mett.

M' C' Robinfon Reported from the Comittee of grievances & Proportions

that they had prepared a petition for this houfe to prefent to their Ma"'*
which he delivered in & was read and approved & Ordered to be entered

upon the joumall & forthwith fairly tranfcribed.

To the King & Queen's moft excell' Ma''"

Wee your Ma"" moft DutifuU & loyall Subjects the Burgeffes of the Gen" Affembly

of Virg' being defirous to expreffe our duty & thankfullneffe for yo' early care of yo'

loyall Subjedls the Inhabitants of this Country, amongft whome yo' Royall Comands
have met with a ready Obedience beg leave to acknowledge yo' Princely Goodneffe

& favour in appointing Francis Nicholfon Efq' Liev' Govemo' over us, (whofe con-

tinuance wee humbly defire) by whofe great care, juft & prudent adminiftration of

affaires wee enjoy Peace and Security when moft of o' Neighbours are in diforder.

Yo' Ma" Royall Comands Signified by yo' Ma"" Order in Councill of the g""

of September 1689 for the remedying & redreffmg of Several Greivances complained

of in a Petition of a former houfe of Burgeffes, prefented to yo' Ma"" by Phillip Lud-
well Efq' were likewife a moft princely & lively Teftimony of yo' gratious favour and
difpofition towards us.

Wee therefore relying on yo' Royall goodneffe, prefume in all dutyfull and humble
manner in the name & on the behalfe of o' Selves, & all yo' dutyfull Subjects of this

yo' Dominion whome we reprefent to befeech yo' Moft Excellent Ma"" that for the

comforting & quieting the minds of Such of yo' dutyfull Subjects as are allready fettled

&
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& inhabiting here, who have much beene difturb'd & difquieted with fear of grants

made, or endeavoured to be procured tending to the removing them to a remoter degree,

from yo' Royall care & protedlion, & thereby to introduce Some new waies of Govern-

ment not agreeable to the lawes & conftitutions of that yu' noble & autient Kingdome

of ZiMg/aMc/ from whence we are defcended, & for the encouragement of others to adven-

ture hither & fettle amongft us to grant

That the auntient and good Pracflife of makeing appeales from the Gen" Courte

to the Gen" Affembly for the trying and reverfeing Erroneus judgm" given or which

may be given in the faid Courte, & which to the Generall benefitt of yo' Ma'' Subjects

was the conftant cuftome & pradtife from the firft Settlem' of the Governm' of this

Countrey untill y' yeare 1682 that it hath beene interrupted and difcontinued, may

be renewed & continued there being noe other way to try the Erro" of that Courte

for anv thing Vnder the value of three hundred pounds Sterl. & for things above, that

Value for which liberty is given for appeales to be made to yo' Ma"" & y' Lords of yo'

Ma"" moft hon*"'' privy Councill, wee humbly conceive the fame impoffible to be put

in pradlice confidering our great diftance from England the Extraordinary Troubles

hazard & Charge, that will unavoidably attend the Same, and the impoffibility of

bringing Evidences, Records, & papers &^

And as yo' Ma" have done great & glorious things for redeeming that yo' auntient

Kingdome of England from Popery & Slavery' that yo' Ma"" out of y' fame yo' Royall

Goodnelfe inheerent in yo' Princely mindes will be pleafed to extend yo' Juftice and

favour towards us aKoe in yo' Royall declaration that as wee are defcended of Englifh-

tnen and have Right of Inheritance in England, wee have alfoe right to & fhall enjoy y*

Juft & lawfuU liberties & priveledges of free borne Englifh Subjects all which wee moft

humbly Submitt to yo' Royall goodnefs &; hope for a Gracious & favourable anfwer.

And as in duety bound wee fhall ever pray for yo' Ma"^" long & happy Reigne over

us.

A byll for leffening the levy by y Pole & laying an Impofition upon liquors returned

from the Councell with amendments, & the faid amendments being read the Same

were agreed to by the houfe & the byll ordered to be fairly engroffed for Sygneing.

A byll appoynting a Treafurer returned from the Councill with amendments &
the f** amendm" being read the Same were agreed to by the houfe & the byll ordered

to be fairly engroffed for Sygneing.

A Congratulatory Addreffe to be prefented to their Ma" from the L' Govern'

Councell & Burgeffes of the Generall Affembly in Virg" returned from the Councill

with fome amendments, and the f '' amendm" being read, were agreed to & y f"* addreffe

Ordered to be fairly tranfcribed with all poffible Speed.

To the King & Queenes moft Excell' Ma''"

The humble addreffe of yo' Ma''" Liev' Govern' Councill & Burgeffes of the Gen"

Affembly of Virg=

Wee yo' Maj"" moft dutiefuU & loyal Subjedls your L' Govern' Councell & Bur-

geffes of this yo' Ma"" moft auntient Colony & doniinion of Virg" being truly Sencible

of the great bleffmgs, wee and all yo' Ma"'=" Subjects enjoy under your Ma"=» moft

happy & juft Governm' humbly pray leave at this the firft time of our meeting together

(fmce your Ma''" Acceffion to the throne) to proftrate our Selves at yo' Royall feet

& make the moft thankfull acknowledgem", our loyall hearts are capable of for thofe

great things yo' Ma" as the bleffed Inftruments in the hands of God have done for us

in foe magnanimoufly expofeing yo' Royall perfons for the refcueing us our Religion,

lawes and Liberties from the Dangers & feares wee were ready to Sinke under, and to

that God that hath foe fignally guided & profpered your aufpicious undertakeings

and defended your Sacred perfons from the open force and Secrett contrivances of yo'

Enemies, wee render all thanks & praife, and eameftly pray for the continuance of

the Same bleffmgs & that yo' Ma" may enjoy a long & happy Reigne over us.

Yo' ma" moft entirely devoted Subjefts

A
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A Petition to be prefented to their Ma" from the Councill & BurgelTes of the

Generall affembly of Virg" returned from the Councill with the propofall of amendm"
&'' new claufes, which being read the laft claufe thereof was difagreed to by y^ houfe

and a Conference Ordered to be immediately had with the councell ab' the fame, upon
retume whereof the houfe agreed to the Report of y Conference & y« Petition was
ordered to be fairly tranfcribed as followeth

To the King & Queenes Majejties

The humble Petition oj yo' Ma" Councill & the Burgeffes of the Gen" Affembly of

Virg»

In all humility Setteth forth.

That being fully affured of yo" Ma"*" Royall proteAion & favour, which have

from the Dread & apprehenfions of Popery Slavery & Confufion raifed our drooping

Spirits to the full hopes & affurance of the Proteftant Religion being firmly fettled and
Secured, & that your Ma''*= moft gracioufly are enclined & fully refolved to grant

confirme & continue to all yo' dutyfull Subjedls the benefitt of yo' Lawes & there juft

Liberties.

Wee therefore prefume in all dutiefull and humble manner in the name and on the

behalfe of our Selves & of all the reft of yo' Ma'"" moft dutyfull & loyall Subjects of

this yo' Dominion of Virg" to befeech yo' moft excell' Ma"''= to be gracioufly pleafed

to Confirme the Royall Charter granted to this yo' Ma'"" Dominion by King Charles

y IP of ever bleffed memory beareing date the lo"" day of Odober in the 28"' yeare

of his Reigne and all other Charters Grants and priviledges granted before that time,

together with Such further and other additions enlargements & priveledges as yC
Ma''^' in yo' Princely Wifdomes fhall thinke fitt which Royall adl would prove a great

Comfort & encouragement to all the Inhabitants here, & encourage others to adventure

& fettle themfelves amongft us.

And whereas yo' Ma"" moft dutyfull & loyall Subje<5ts the Inhabitants of the

Northerne neck, that is, of all the Land lying betweene the two great Rivers of Rappa''

& Potomack now are & for a long time paft have moft unhappily continued Seperated

from the reft of the Inhabitants of this yo' Ma''^» Dominion, their lands being granted

to y" L"" Culpeper & Severall other proprietors by which meanes they have beene
deprived of holding their Landes from the Crowne & enjoying the liberties grantes

& priveledges which the other Subjects of this yo' Ma'''^' Dominion have in a great

meafure enjoyed, May it therefore pleafe yo' RoyaU Ma"" foe gratioufly to looke

upon them, as to take them under yo' immediate prote6tion, & to reftore them, to

their auntient liberties by uniteing them to their former ftate in this Govemm' & com-
manding Such meafures that the lands in that necke may be held as the other lands

in this Dominion are dire<5lly from yo' Ma"" which will be a meanes that, that great

tra(5l of Land will be well feated & inhabited, & capable of Defending themfelves againft

any Forreigne enemy when they are affured what methods they ought to follow in

takeing up lands & what title they have to convey & continue the fame to their Pos-

terity, which at prefent they are altogether ignorant of.

May it likewife pleafe yo' Ma""'" to take und' yo' Royall confideration the unhappy
circumftances of this poore Countrey which is lyable & Subjedl either to incurfions

or Invafions by o' Enemies, & altogether naked open & defenceleffe, not haveing one
fortification in the whole Countrey Sufficient for defending & protecting either the

Country or the Shipps trading hither, and the laft yeare was in foe great want of armes
& amunition that had an enemy appeared it would have beene impoffible to have made
any refiftance or oppofition untill yo' Ma"" out of yo' Princely goodneffe & care of

this your Dominion & the inhabitants thereof were gratioufly pleafed to order one
hund"" barrells of Powder to be fent into this Country for which yo' Ma"" gracious

favour according to our bounden dueties wee retume oiur moft humble thankes, and
now moft humbly befeech yo' Ma"" to give yo' Roy" Comands that fuch part of yo'

Ma" Revenue in this yo' Dominion be applyed towards fortifying Such places as fliall

be
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be thought moft convenient for the Security of y« Countrey & defence of Ships, & to

Send Such armes and ammunitions towards the defence of the Same as y' Ma"" in

yo' Princely w-ifdomes Shall think fitt, wee farther moft humbly befeech yo' Ma""
y' General Aflemblies be held at leaft once in two yeares & oftner if it fhall be thought

neceffary to redreffe grievances and make Lawes for the better Govemm' of this Domin-

ion.

And wee yo' Ma"" dutyfull & loyall Subjeds fhall ever pray for y' Ma"" long

& happy reigne over us.

Rcfolved and Ordered That whatfoever Member fhall depart from attending the

houfe before the Conclufion of this Seffion of affembly, fhall loofe his whole wages.

Coll Lawrence Smith having departed without the leave of the houfe to the pre-

judice of the affaires of this Affembly, It was therefore Ordered, that W" Drummond

Meffeng' of the houfe doe forthwith impreffe an houfe [horfe] and follow the f"" Coll'

Law: Smith, and that he take him into Cuftody & bring him backe to James City

M' Robin/on May Scarburgh Cap' Smith & M' Carter were appointed to withdraw

& Confider of Inftru<5lions to be given to the Reverend M' James Blayre for the foliciting

iS: profecution of y' bufmeffe of the CoUedge and report the Same to the houfe.

Ordered that the Sum of 200 £ Sterl. be put into the hands of the Reverend M'

James Blayre towards the Expences & cofts of procureing a Charter for the eredling

of the CoUedge and that the fame be paid to him by M' Audito' Byrd out of y moneys

now in his hands raifed by the impofition upon Liqueurs.

The houfe having made choice of the hon'''^ Jeffry Jeojffries Eiq' to prefent to their

Ma"" the congratulatory adreffe of ye L' Governor Councill & Burgeffes of the Gen"
Affembly The Petition to their Ma"" from the Councell & Burgeffes & y^ petition from

the Burgeffes of y' f"* Affembly, thereupon Ordered Some of the members to acquainte

y L' Govemour& Councell, therew"", who in anfwer returned a Meffage by M' Edwards

Gierke of the Councill, that their Hon" concurred in & approved of y^ Choyce of the

houfe.

M' C' Robin/on Reported from the Comittee to whom the Same was referred that

they had confidered of & drawn up feverall Inftrudlions to be given to the Reverend

M' James Blayre for y' Soliciting the bufmeffe of the CoUedge, which he delivered in

at Table & were read & approved of by y"^ houfe & ordered to be carryed to the Governor

& Councill for their approbation

The houfe haveing agreed that the Sum of 200' Sterl be ordered to be p"* to the

hon*"'' Jeffry Jeofryes Efq' towards the defraying the Charges & expence of prefenting

the addreffe & petitions to their Ma"" and Soliciting & obtaining their Ma"" Gracious

& favourable anfwer thereupon fent a meffage to the hon'''^ Councill to acquainte

them therewith, who Reported that their Hon" concurred w"" the houfe in the Same,

& alfoe in y' Surfi, ordered the Reverend M' James Blayre towards his expence in

Soliciting the bufmeffe of y CoUedge.

The houfe adjourned 'tiU 3 aclock aftemoone

THE houfe mett.

The hon*"'* CounciU haveing at the defire of the houfe readily & unani-

moufly joyned w"" the houfe in praying the R' hon'''* y= L' Govern' to accept

the Sum of 300' £ Sterl. out of y= money raifed from the Impofition upon
Liq" & now in M' Auditor Byrds hands as an expreffion of their gratitude & thereupon
haveing his Hon' anfwer that he gratefully received the good will of the Councill &
Houfe of Burgeffes but could not teftifie the Same by Accepting their prefent without
the leave of their Ma"" it being contrary to his inftrudlions in that cafe.

The Same was by y* Councill communicated to y houfe and a conference defired

to finde out fome expedient for the obtaineing their Ma"" leave to that purpofe, &
it being Reported from the f'^ Conference, That the CounciU were willing to joyne

with
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with the Houfe in an addreffe to their Ma"" to grant Leave to the L' Govern' to accept

y« f"" Sume of 300' Ster. The houfe agreed to joyne with their Hon" and thereupon

Ordered M"' C' Robinfon May Charles Scarburgh & Cap' Jn' Smith to prepare a fliort

addreffe for their Hon" & y« houfe to prefent to their Ma"" upon that occafion and

to report the fame.

M' C' Robinfon Reported from the Comittee, That purfuant to the Order of the

Houfe they had prepared an addreffe to be joyntly prefented by y Council! and the

houfe in order to obtaine their Ma"" leave for y' L' Govemo' to accept the Sum of

300' Str as an expreffion of their gratitude to him, & the fame being read was approved

of & ordered to be forthwith carried to the CounciU for their approbation

A Meffage by M' Edwards from the Liev' Govern' as foUoweth.

M' Speaker

I have the Refolve of yo' houfe defireing me to iffue out new breifes in order to

the receiveing of Contributions for eredling a Grammer Schoole & Colledge and a draught

of one is herewith Sent you.

The Requefts of y' houfe of Burgeffes have beene very agreeable to mee, efpeciaUy

this, which I hope God almighty will foe profper, that the defired ends wiU be obtained.

Fr. Nicholfon.

Vpon which the f"" Breife was read in the houfe & approved

The addreffe to their Ma" for their Royall I^ave to the Liev' Govemo' to accept

the gratification & acknowledgment of y' CoimciU & Bxirgeffes returned from the

Councill agreed to and Ordered to be fairly tranfcribed.

A letter of Inftrudtions to the hon*"'* Jejffry Jeojffries Efq' concerning the Severall

addreffes & petitions fent him to prefent to their Ma"" read & approved & Ordered

to be Sent to the CounciU for their approbation.

The houfe adjourned 'till halfe an hour after five a clocke tomorrow morning.

Fryday May y®22'^ 1691.

THE houfe mett

And ordered the following addreffe to be entred on the Joumall.

To the King and Queens moft excellent Ma''"

May it pleafe yo' Ma''"

The great worth conduft care and trouble of the R' Hon'''' Fr: Nicholfon Efq'

whome yo' Ma"'" have beene pleafed to Commiffionate Leiv' Govemo' of this yo'

Ma"" Dominion of Virg' euer fmce his arrivall into this Government in vifiting y*

frontier parts, Seeing y Militia well difcipUned and trained, prudently preferving the

Countrey in Quiet & Peace, & moft honorably difchargeing all other things for yo'

Ma"" fervice & the Intereft & well fare of this Dominion being fully with great fatis-

fadlion made evident & Sencible to all yo' Ma'" Subjedls of this Countrey, Wee yo'

Ma"" Councill & y Burgeffes of this Generall Affembly as an expreffion of o' Grati-

tude, not as a reward Suitable to his meritt, moft humbly befeech yo' Ma"'" to permitt as

[us] yo' moft dutyfull&loyallSubjedls to prefent the f"* Fra: Nicholfon Efq' with the Simi

of three hund"* pounds Sterl., now in yo' Ma"'" Audit'" hands which hath arifen by y
impofition upon liquo", and that the faid Fra Nicholfon Efq' may be allowed by yo'

Ma"" to receive the fame.

And wee Shall ever pray Sc"

Refolved That it is not Safe for M' James Blayre who is now by Gods leave bound
for England in order to prefent the humble Supplication of the general affembly of

Virg' to their Ma'" for their Royall grant & Charter to eredl & endow a free Schoole

& Colledge within this Dominion & hath inftrucftions aboute the Same together with

divers other matters of great Conceme to the Service & wellfare of the Countrey which

he
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he is intrufted with by y' Gen" Aifembly to take his paffage or goe vidth Cap' Jn'

Jennings, for that it hath plainly appeared to this gen" Affembly how maUcioufly

and difdainfully he hath contemned the Govemm' 6c abufed the inhabitants thereof.

A Meffage from the Councill by M' Edwards, That the Councill doe defire an immed-

iate conferrence w'" Some of the members of this houfe ab' the inftrudions to M'
James Blayrt & the letter to the hon"" Jeffry Jeojffryes Efq'

M' C' Robin/on, May Scarburgh M' Cary & Cap' Smith M' Lewis & Capt Whitakei

were appoynted to goe and hold conference with the Councill accordingly.

A byll for Rayfeing a Publique Levy read the i" time.

M' Henry Hartwell Reported from the Cornittee to whome the Same was referred

that according to Order they had proportioned the Levy & the fame being fuihmed

up amounted to the furhs of Eighteen pounds & an halfe of Tobaccoe ^ Pole which

they had proportioned to the Sev" Credit" of the Country, & that they had propor-

tioned y moneys raifed by y' 3'' ^ gall on Liquors in the hands of y' prefent M' Auditor

Byrd & late M' Auditor Bacon according to an acco' thereof deUvered in, and the fame

being read paffed the houfe & were Ordered to be carryed to the Councill for their

Concurrence.

A byll for raifeing a Publique levy read the 2"" time & ordered to be engroffed &
have a third reading.

A byll for Raifeing a Publique Levy read the 3 "• time & paffed Ordered to be carryed

to the Councill for their Concurrence.

Vpon report of the Conference with the Councill to y' purpofe Certain Inftrudlions

were agreed upon by y' Councill & Burgeffes to be given to the Reverend M' James

Blayre for his guidance & diredtion in fohciting the bufmeffe of y" CoUedge & ordered

to be fairly tranfcribed &: alfoe a letter to Jeffry Jeoffries Efq"' requefting him to prefent

fev" addreffes & petitions to their Ma""
A byll for Raifeing a Publique Levy return 'd from the Councill agreed to.

Ordered, That Jofeph Copeland doe take the Key of y Burgeffes Chamber, looke

after the Same & cleanfe & air it when it Shall require the Same, and alfoe take into his

care that the Severall vtenfills thereto belonging be duely made cleane when need

fhall be.

Certain Inftrudlions to be followed & performed by Jeffry Jeoffries Efq' requefted

to reprefent & perfonate this Country in all Publicke Concemes relateing to the Same
in England were read & approved & Ordered to be fent to the Councill for their appro-

bation.

A meffage from the Councill brought in by M^ Edwards That the Councill had
affented to the proportioning & ordering of y moneys in the hands of M' Auditor

Bacon & M' Auditor Byrd from the Impofition upon Liqu"" as paffed by the houfe.

The Inftruclions to be followed by Jeffry Jeoffries Efq' returned from the Councill

with the propofall of Several amendments in an anfwer thereto in writeing the fame
were read in the houfe & agreed to & ordered to be fairly tranfcribed accordingly.

A Letter from the Burgeffes requefting the hon'''^ J^ff^y Jeoffryes Efq' to prefent

a petition of theirs to their Ma''" read in the houfe & approued of.

Inftru(5lions to be followed & performed by Jeffry Jeoffryes Efq' requefted to

reprefent and perfonate this Country, in all Publique Concerns relateing to the fame
in Engl^ by defire of the houfe of Burgeffes read in y^ houfe and approved of.

The Affembly having intrufted & empowered y« Reverend M' James Blayre [to]

p'fent to their moft Sacred Ma"" their humble SuppUcation for the obtaineing their

Roy" grant to erecft a free Schoole & CoUedge in this Countrey & to Solicite the fame
according to divers Inftruftions given him to that purpofe, towards the defraying the

Charge & expence whereof they have already ordered the fum of 200' £ Sterl to be
paid him, but forafmuch as the certaine expence cann' be computed, till the whoU
bufmeffe fhall be accomplifhed.

It is therefore Refolved & Ordered that the f"* M' James Blayre haue power to take
up, upon Creditt in England Such Sum or Sums of money as he fhall have occafion

to
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to difburfe towards the obtaining a gracious & favourable anfwer in the affaire to him
committed, more then what he hath already received not exceeding the Sum of 200' £
& that he defire y' hon''" Jefry Jeojffryes Efq' upon all Such his neceffary occafions,

to give Creditt to this Coimtrey, for which he fhall be reimburft & fatisfied on giving

notice thereof to the General Affembly out of the moneys that fhall arife from the

Duety & impofition upon liquo" by vertue of an adt made this Affembly.

Ordered that this Refolve be carried to the Councill for their concurrence.

Forafmuch as the hon*"'' Jefry Jeofries Efq' hath beene defired by this prefent

Generall Affembly to accept the Trouble of Prefenting Sev" addreffes & petions of

the hon'''' Councill and Burgeffes of this Affembly to their Ma"" & in their behalfes

to Solicite and obtaine a favourable anfwer thereto according to the Severall Inftrudlions

thereupon fent him, and forafmuch as towards his expence & charge the Sum of 200'

St hath beene yet only Ordered to be tranfmitted unto him, which perhaps may not be

Sufficient to anfwer y= neceffary difburfem" of y' fame.

It is therefore Rejolved and Ordered That whatfoever Sum or Sums of money y*

f"* Jeffry Jeojffryes Efq' fhall finde neceffary to difburfe & fhall be by him difburfed

in or ab' the Soliciting the faid Severall addreffes & obtaining their Maties favourable

anfwer thereto over & above the f"* Sum of 200' St. be & fhall & be duely Satisfied &
paid & remitted unto the f'' Jejffry Jeofrys Efq' or his Ord' upon his Signifieing the Same
to the Gen" Affembly out of the firft moneys which fhall hereafter arife from an Impo-
fition laid upon liqu°" by Vertue of an adt made this p'fent Seffion of affembly.

Ordered that this Refolve be carried to the Councill for their Concurrence.

The Refolve of the houfe for M' James Blayr to have power to take up money
in Engl'' on creditt & not exceeding 200' St: returned from the Councill affented to.

The Refolve of the houfe for the reimburfeing Jefry Jeofryes Efq' fuch Sum or

Sums of money as he fhall difburfe in or ab' foliciting Severall addreffes & petitions

to their Ma"" Si." out of y moneyes firft arifeing from the impofition laid upon liquors

this affembly, returned from the Cotmcill affented to.

Forafmuch as the hon*"'' Jeffry Jeofries Efq' hath been defired by y* houfe of Bur-

geffes to accept the Trouble of prefenting a Petition of theirs to their Ma" & in their

behalves to Solicite & obtaine a favourable anfwer thereto according to Severall Inftruc-

tions therewith fent him And forafmuch as the fame cannot be done without expenfe

& charge, It is therefore Refolved & Ordered by y* houfe of Burgeffes that whatfoever

Suin or Sums of money y f"" Jeffry Jeofryes Efq' fhall difburfe & lay out in the man-
agem' of y whole affaire committed to him by y^ houfe of Burgeffes fhall be reimburft,

the fame out of the money arifeing from the impofition layed upon Liquo" by an adl

of this affembly.

Refolved and Ordered That M' Speaker be defired to take care to Sygne the Severall

addreffes & petitions this Affembly agreed Vpon to be prefented to their Ma"''' and
Duplicates thereof & perticularly to fygne the petition of this Houfe to their Ma"'*
& tranfmitt the Same to the Hon'''* Jefry Jeofryes Efq' together with the letter &
inftru(5lions relateing thereto, «& alfoe duplicates of each with Copies of all Such other

papers as fhall be thought ufefull & neceffar>' to accompany the fame.

M' Mafon M' Leigh, M' Applewhite and M' Awbry were appointed to wait upon
the R" hono'''* the L' Govemour & to acquainte him the houfe are ready to attend

his Hon'" Commands.
A Meffage from the R' Hon""'' the Liev' Govern' by M' Edwards to comand the

houfe to attend him imediately in the Courte houfe, And accordingly the houfe went
downe to the Courte houfe.
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R Speaker & twenty four Burgeffes mett and the Liev' Govemours Writt

for Surry County was Read, and then the houfe adjourned till ten a clock

to morrow morning.

Saturday: Aprill th^ 2'^ 1692

THE houfe mett and the Orders of the houfe were Read Over.

A Comittee for Ele(5tions & Priveledges.

M' Benjamin Harrijfon Chairman.

M' Henry Hartwell M' Francis Ma/on

Cap' Miles Gary M' Henry Awbry

Cap' W" Randolph M' W" Leigh

Cap' Francis Eps. Coll' Arthur Smyth

M' Henry Randolph appointed Clerk to the Comittee

Ordered that the Severall Writts returned be deUvered to the Chairman of y*

Comittee for Elections and Priveledges & that the faid Comittee make Reporte of their

Proceedings withall convenient expedition.

M' Benjamin Harriffon from the Comittee for Eledtions and Priveledges prefented

a Reporte of y Proceedinge of the faid Comittee which was Read at the Table and

Thereupon Refolued.

That Cap' W" Randolph & Cap' Francis Eps are duely Summoned and returned

Burgeffes for Henrico County.

That Cap' Henry Batt & M' Rob' Boling are duely Summoned & retvimed Burgeffes

for Charles City County.

That M' Benjamin Harrijjon & M' Francis Mafon are duely Summoned & returned

Burgeffes for Surry County.

That Cap' Henry Duke is duely eledled & returned one of the Burgeffes for James

City County.

That M' Henry Hartwell is duely Summoned & returned Burgeffe for James City.

That Coll' Arthur Smith is duely Summoned & returned one of the Burgeffes for

Ifle of Wight County & M' James Ben. duely eledled & returned y Other.

That Cap' Malachy Thru/ton & M' John Richard/on are duely ele(5led & returned

Burgeffes for Princefs Anne County.

That Cap' W" Mar/hall is duely ele(5led & returned one of the Burgeffes for Elizabeth

City County.

That Cap' Miles Cary is duely Summoned & returned one of the Burgeffes for

Warwick County, & that M' Rob' Hubbard is duely eledled & returned y* Other.

That
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That Cap' Thomas Ballard is duely Elefted and returned one of the Burgeffes for

York County.

That Cap' John Lyddall & M' David Crawford are duely eledled & returned Burgeffes

for New Kent County.

That Cap' W" Leigh & Cap' Jofhua Storey are duely eledled & returned Burgeffes

for King & Queen County.

That Cap' Janics Ran/on is duely eledled and returned one of the Burgeffes for

Glofter County.

That M' Henry Awbry is duely Summoned & returned one of the Burgeffes for

Rappahanock Countie, & that M' W" Cole/ton is duely Eledled and returned the Other,

and Ordered

That the Remaining parts of y' f "^ Reporte Should ftand referred for the confidera-

tion of the houfe at their meeting in the aftemoone.

Ordered That M' Hartwell, M' Harriffon & M' Randolph doe wait upon the Liev'

Govern' and in the name of the Houfe defire his Hon' to afygne Some of the hon**'*

Councill to adminifter the Oaths enjoyned by Adl of Parliament inftead of the Oaths

of Allegiance & Supremacy and the Oath of a Burgefs tmto the Severall new ele<5led

members duely returned to Serve as Burgeffes in this prefent Seffion of Affembly.

The houfe adjourned till three a Clock aftemoone.

Poft Meridiem

THE Houfe melt.

W" Byrd Efq' & Henry Whiteing Efq' two of their ma" Councill of State

brought into the houfe a Coihiffion Sygn'd by y L' Govern' and under the

Seal of the Colony, Ordering & appoynting them to adminifter the Oaths

prefcribed by Adl of Parhament to be taken inftead of the Oaths of Allegiance & Su-

premacy & the Oath of a Burgefs to all the Members of this Affembly who haue not taken

the Same, And accordingly the f'' Oaths were by them adminiftred unto

Cap' Henry Duke Cap' Jn' Lyddall

M' Malachy Thrufton M' David Crawford

M' James Ben. Cap' W"* Leigh

M' Jn' Richinfon Cap' Jofhua Storey

M' Rob' Hubbard Cap' James Ranfon

Cap' Tho: Ballard M' W" Cokfton

Cap' VF" Marfhall

Who feverally afterwards Subfcribed The Teft.

Then the houfe tooke into confideration the Remaineing part of the Reportes of

the Committee for elections & Priveledges according to the Order of this morning, and
after Some time Spent therein referred That part of y' Reporte which Concemes M'
W" Lewes Burgefs Svunmoned & Returned for Jame City County, and M' Willis Willfon

Burgefs Ele(5led & Returned for Eliz'' City County, imto the Confideration of the Houfe
on Tuefday next in the morning, and the reft aboute Severall Sherriflfs makeing no
Retumes they referred to be confidered & debated on Munday morning next.

Whereas Cap' Thomas Barbar Sherriff of York County and L' Coll' Jn' Smyth
Sherriff of Glofter County have failed to make retume of the Summonfmg & eledlion of

Burgeffes to Serve for the Said Counties in this prefent Seffion of Affembly according

to Law and the directions of the L' Govern" Writt to them diredled. It is therefore

Ordered That W" Drummond the Meffinger of the Houfe be forthwith fent to each of

the faid Sherriffs & bring them before this houfe, to anfwer their Severall defaults on
Tuefday next two a clock in the aftemoone.

The houfe adjourned till ten a clock Munday morning.

Munday
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Munday Aprill the 4*^ 1692.

THE houfe mett, and

The Writts for Nantzimond, Northampton Stafford Accomack, Norffolk &
Northumberland & Middle/ex Counties were committed to the confideration

of the Comittee for Eledlions & Priveledges

The Chairman of y"= Comittee for Elections & Priveledges prefented a Reporte

from the faid Comittee which was read at the Table.

Ordered That theSherriff or [of] Norffolk County having made an Imperfedl retume of

y Writt for eledlion of Burgeffes in the faid County do forthwith make his appearance

before the houfe to amend the Same.

Rejoined that L' Coll' Th' Milner and M' Jn' Braffieur are duely Summoned &
returned Burgeffes for Nantzimond County.

Refolued That Maj' Jn' Robins and M' Tho' Harmanjon are duely Summoned and

returned Burgeffes for Northampton Countie.

Rejoined that Cap' Geo: Cooper is duely ele<5led & returned one of y' Burgeffes for

Northumberland Countie.

Ordered That the Sherriff of Northumberland County be forthwith fent for in Cuftody

of y meffmger of y^ Houfe to anfwer his default of not makeing a due retume upon the

Writt for Burgeffes.

Rejoined That M' C' Robinjon & M"^ W" Church-hill are duely Summoned & Re-

turned Burgeffes for MiddleJex County.

Rejoined That maj' Charles Scarburgh & M"^ W" Anderjon are duely Summoned and

Returned Burgeffes for Accomack County.

Rejoined That Cap' Martin Scarlett is duely Summoned and returned a Burgefs for

Stafford County, & Cap' Jn" Withers duely ele(5led and returned the Other.

Ordered That M"' C' Robinjon & M' Rob' Carter be added to the Comittee for Elec-

tions & Priveledges.

Vpon Reading the Reporte of the Comittee for eledlions & priveledges

Refolved nemine Contradicente that the houfe of Burgeffes are the Sole & only Judges

of the Capacity or incapacity of their owne members, and that any SherriiT or other

perfon whatfoever pretending to be a Judge of y' capacity or incapacity of any member
of the Houfe of Burgeffes does thereby become guilty of a Breach of the Priveledges of

the faid Houfe of Burgeffes.

The houfe adjourned till three a clock aftemoone.

Poft meridiem

THE houfe mett.

W" Byrd Efq' and Henry Whiteing Efq" two of their Ma" Councill of

State being empowered & appointed by a Comiffion Sygn'd by the L' Govern',

and under the Seal of the Colony adminiftred the Oaths enjoyned by Act of

Parliam' inftead of the Oathes of Allegiance and Supremacy and the Oath of a Burgefs

unto Cap' Geo. Cooper Burges for Northumberland County & M' Jn" Wythers Burgefs

for Stafford County who feverally afterwards Subfcribed the Teft.

Ordered That the Sherriff of Lancajter County be fent for in Cuftody of y' meffmger

of the Houfe to anfwer his default of not returning the Writt for Burgeffes for that

Countie according to Law.

Ordered That the Sherriff of Wejtmoreland County be fent for in Cuftody of y«

meffmger of the Houfe to anfwer his default of not returning the Writt for Burgeffes for

that Countie according to Law.

Forajmiich as Sherriffs doe ufually make their Retumes of Writts for Election of

Burgeffes in Sundry' & different methods & words by meanes whereof Some are defe<5tive

& moft returned in an improper Stile, It is therefore Ordered That the Comittee for

Elecftions
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Elections & Priveledges do take into their confideration and draw up a certaine Settled

& Common forme for all Returns of writts to be made in for the future, And Forafmuch

alfo as divers Sherriffs have taken upon them to judge of the capacity of Burgeffes

ele<5led or to be eleifled & have accordingly made their Returnes, It is further Ordered

that the Said Comittee confider by what waies & meanes the like infringements &
breaches of the Rights & priveledges of the Houfe of Burgeffes to whome Such Judgem"

do Solely belong May be prevented in time to come & it is alfo referred to the Said

Comittee to confider of Some way & meanes whereby the great mifchiefs & inconvenien-

ces of takeing of and difableing members of the houfe in the Intervalls of Seffions of

Affembly from their Service to the Countrey in this houfe during the Continueance

prorogation or adjoumements of Affemblies may be hereafter prevented & avoided.

The houfe adjourned 'till ten a clock tomorrow morning.

Tuefday Aprill the 5*^ 1692.

THE houfe mett & according to the Order of Saturday laft tooke into confideration

the Reporte of the Comittee for Eledtions & priveledges touching the ability

of M' W" Lewes who ferved as a Burgefs for James City County the laft

Seffion to Continue & Serv^e in this prefent Affembly he having parted with

and Sold his Freehold in that County during y" Intervall betweene the laft & this prefent

Seffion, after Some time Spent, in debate thereof the Queftion was put whether M'
W Lewes doth Remaine capable of continueing a Burgefs of this Affembly for James

City County & it was Refolued in the Affirmative

Then the houfe took into confideration the Report of y" f** Comittee concerning the

incapacity of M' Willis Will/on to ferve as a Burgefs of this Affembly for Elizabeth

County according to the Elecftion and returne now made of him he being vnder the age

of One & Twenty yeares after Sometime Spent therein the Queftion was put whether

M' Willis Wilfon who is Returned a Burgefs for the County of Eliz'' City & appearing

to this houfe to be under the Age of one & Twenty yeares, be therefore uncapable to

Serve as a Member of this Affembly And it was refolved in the Afifirmative.

Ordered That a meffage be forthwith fent to the Lievt' Govemour to acquainte him

with the vote of the houfe, & to requeft his hon"^ to iffue out a new Writt for the Elecftion

of another Burgefs for Elizabeth City County in the Roome & place of M"^ Willis Will/on

Ordered That W" Drummond the meffinger attending this houfe to the end he may
be the nearer to receiue the Commands of the Houfe on all Occafions have power to

fend imploy & Subftitute another perfon or perfons as need may be to execute all Such

remote & far diftant meffages as he himfelf cannot well be fpared from the Service of

the houfe time enough to performe. Provided that he alwayes firft acquainte the Houfe
with the name of Such Subftitute for their approbation & leave.

The houfe adjourned to two a clock aftemoone.

Poft Meridiem

THE houfe mett.

Cap' Thomas Barbar Sherriff of York Countie who was Sent for in Cuftody
of the Meffinger of the Houfe attending according to the Order of Saturday

laft to anfwer his default of makeing an Imperfedl Returne was called into

the houfe & heard & he having withdrawn awhile It was Ordered, That the f'' Cap' Tho:
Barbar be called againe into the houfe to amend his Returne & that he having fo done be
difcharged out of Cuftody paying his flfees and thereupon the faid Barbar came in &
amended his Returne at the Table. L' Coll' Jn" Smyth Sherriff of Glofter Coimty who
was fent for in Cuftody of the meffmger of the Houfe, attending according to the Order
of Saturday laft to anfwer his default of makeing an Imperfedl Returne was called into

the
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the Houfe & heard & he having withdrawne awhile, It was ordered that the f"* L' Coll'

Jno. Smyth be called into the Houfe to anfwer his retume, and that he having fo done
be difcharged out of Cuftody paying his Fees, & thereupon the f"* L' Coll' Smyth came
into the houfe & amended his Retume at the Table.

Ordered that the Comittee for Ele(5lions & Priveledges doe forthwith withdraw &
fitt upon the confideration of y« feverall matters to them referred by y"= Houfe yefterday.

The houfe adjourned 'till ten a clock tomorrow morning.

fFednefday Aprill the 6-^ 1692

THE houfe mett.

Cap' Lawrence Wafhington a member of the Houfe being ill had leave

given to go out of Towne for recovery of his health.

M' Henry Hartwcll from the Comittee of Ele<5lions & Priveledges Reported

That they had taken into confideration the feverall matters to them referred by the

Order of the houfe on the 4"' Inftant, & had come to a Refolution which he had ready

to read in the Houfe & then he accordingly read the fame & deUvered it in at the Table.

Ordered That the f"* Reporte of the Comittee for Eledlions & Priveledges be taken

into confideration of the Houfe on Munday next.

The houfe adjourned 'till two a Clock aftemoone.

Po/} meridiem

THE houfe being informed by M' Mafon That M"^ Benjamin Harriffon a member
of the Houfe being taken very ill had removed himfelf for his better accomoda-

tion in his Sicknefs towards his recovery to his owne houfe in the Countrey

and that he defired the Excufe of the houfe for his fo doing and alfo prayed

the leaue of the Houfe to remaine at home 'till the recovery of his health the houfe

gave leave unto & excufed the f"* M"^ Benjamin Harriffon accordingly. &- then

The houfe adjourned 'till ten a clock to morrow morning.

Thurfday Aprill the 7'.^ 1692.

A MESSAGE from the L' Govern' by M' Edwards to command the imediate

Attendance of the houfe upon the Councill in the Courte houfe the L' Govern"
prefent indifpofition hindring his being there himfelf. The Houfe went down
into the Courte houfe accordingly to attend.

M' Speaker and the Houfe Returned, & M"^ Speaker acquainted the houfe with what
he Said, he remembred of that which NP Secretary Cole had by y' Command of y* L«

Govern'' Spoke & delivered in the Courte houfe before y' members of y= Houfe & leaft his

memory fhould faile in a true & perfedl acco" thereof he aU'o informed the Houfe, that

he had moved M' Secretary Cole to pray the L' Govern' to favour the houfe with a Copy
of the Same for the houfes better affureance & information.

Rcfolved That what M' Secretary Cole now delivered & Spoke in the Gen" Courte

houfe by Order & Command of the L' Govern' before the members of this houfe be

taken into confideration tomorrow morning.

The houfe adjourned 'till two a Clock aftemoone.

Poft
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Poft Meridiem

COMMITTEE for Examination of Propofitions & Greivances.

M' C' Robinfon Chairman.

Coll' Arthur Smyth M' W" Leigh

Cap' W" Robin/on Cap' Malachy Thru/ton

Cap' Miles Gary M' Rob' Carter.

A Comittee for publique Claimes

Coll' Lawrence Smyth, Chairman

M' Henry Hartwell M' W" Anderfon

Cap' W" Hardidge Cap' W" Randolph

Cap' Lawrence Wafhington M' Jofeph Ring.

The hoiife adjourned 'till tomorrow morning eight a Clock.

Friday April! the 8**^ 1692

A MESSAGE from the L' Govern' by M' Edwards.

M' Speaker

I am Ordered by y' L' Govern' to deliver into this houfe a Copy of what

was yefterday read by M' Secretary Cole before the members of the houfe

by Order & Command of the L' Govern' Their Ma" Letter to permitt the L' Govern'

to receive the Sum of 3oo£ prefented by the Affembly to him the laft Seffion.

M' Jejffry Jefryes Letter concerning the Addreffes fent to him to prefent to their

ma" from the L' Govern' Cotmcill & Burgeffes of the laft Seffion of Affembly.

An Accounte of the Powder and Amunition imported in the Barnadi/tance W"
Norrington Commander & Cap' Norringtons Letter to the L' Govern' aboute the Same,

all which he delivered in at the Table & were received.

Then the Copy of what M' Secretary Cole delivered yefterday for & by Order of

the L' Govern' was read in thefe words.

Gentlemen.

God by his Divine providence having fo many waies beene our mighty protedlour,

I think wee ought in duty to acknowledge it by a publique Thankfgiving.

The A<51 for the Better defence of y* Countrey (which you fo prudently & readily

made) being nigh expired I recommend to you either the continueance of it, or Some
other which you fhall in your Wifdomes finde proper.

I thank God there hath been noe occafion to raife more men then the L' & eleven

Troopers & even thofe have not ranged all the yeare, that the Countrie might be putt

to as little Charge as poffible.

Laft Summer I went to view the heads of the Rivers aboue the Inhabitants in

Order to have had the way made as the A61 diredls & the Southeme Lines marked, but

findeing no prefent neceffity for the doeing of them & that it would be for their Ma"
Intereft & the good of this Countrey to make Some alterations & the reafons for £0

doeing Shall be Offered when you appointe a Comittee to receive them.

Their moft Sacred Ma" haveing been gracioufly pleafed to fend to this Countrey

Stores for the platformes and 200 barrells of powder for the defence of this Colony, It

is Judged for their ma" Service that the faid Powder be fecured in the Severall Counties

of this Colony & it is therefore recommended to you for advice where will be the beft

places to Secure it & the Cheapeft way of Conveyance.

It was hoped wee Should by this Fleete have received an accoxmte of the Laws fent

for England but underftanding they lay under confideration when the Fleete come away
can Say nothing of them.

And then the Same was taken into confideration according to the Order of yefterday,

and upon the firft part relateing to a pubHque Thankfgiving.

Refolued
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Refolued That it is the duty of this Houfe by a publique Thankfgiving to retume

their hearty & unfeigned thanks to Aknighty God for the prefervation of their ma"
moft Sacred perfons in all the Late iminent hazards and dangers thereof, & for the

Succefs of his Ma" Armies againft the Enemies of our nation Sc Religion & alfo to make

humble & Sencible acknowledgement of that Peace & Qmetude this Countrey doth at

prefent enjoy thorough the imfpeakable goodnefs & mercy of God towards us in partic-

ular.

Ordered That a meffage be forthwith fent to the Councill to defire their hon"

concurrence withe the Refolve of this houfe aboute a day of publique Thankfgiving &
to joyne with this houfe in an addrefs to the L' Govern' to appointe a Day for the Same

to be Solemnized in James City & another day thorough the whole Country & alfo to

defire his hon' to nominate a minifter to preach before the Generall Affembly on that

day which fhall be thought fit for the Solemnization at James City.

Refolued That the houfe Refolve itfelf into a Comittee of the whole houfe tomorrow

morning to take into confideration the other parts of what was delivered by M' Secretary

Cole yefterday & this day read in the Houfe.

Ordered That M' W"" Colefton be added to the Comittee of propofitions & Greivances.

Ordered That Munday next four a clock in the aftemoone be the lateft time for

receiveing Propofitions Greivances & publique Claimes for the confideration of this

prefent Seffion of Affembly.

A paper delivered into the houfe as the Greivances of York County was read but

not being Sygned as the Law for prefentation and deliuery of Greivances dire<5ls was

therefore ejecfted.

A paper delivered into the Houfe as the Greivances of Northumberland County

was read but not being Sygned as the Law for Prefentation & delivery of Greivances

dire(5ts was therefore eje(fted.

A meffage from the Councill by M' Edwards Clerk of the Councill.

M' Speaker

I am Ordered by their ma" Councill to deliver this paper & the faid paper was

received & read & being an anfwer from the Councill to acquainte this Houfe that they

had concurred w"" the vote of this houfe aboute a Publique Thankfgiving and were

ready to joyne with fuch Members as Should be appointed by the houfe to waite upon

the L' Govemour aboute the fame.

The houfe appointed Coll' Lawrence Smyth Cap' Randolph Cap' Leigh M' Baling

M' Carter and Cap' Ballard to joyne with the Councill accordingly.

The Propofitions & Greivances of Northampton County James City County. New
kent County Middlefex County & Elizabeth City County were Severally Read & referred

to the Confideration of the Comittee for Propofitions and Greivances.

And then the houfe adjourned 'till 3 a clocke aftemoone.

Poft Meridiem

COLL' Lawrence Smith for the Severall perfons appointed to waite upon the L'

Govern' Reported that the Councill & they together had waited upon the

Liev' Govern' & requefted his hon' to affygne two thankfgiving dayes, viz'

one for James City & one for the Country and that he had appointed Tuefday

next for the firft, & Thurfday the 21" inftant for the Latter, & that findeing the Govern'

unwilling to nominate a minifter himfelf to preach before the Affembly on that day,

they had according to their directions from the Houfe to that purpofe propofed M'
Stephen Fauce the Govern' Received the prefentment with great Satisfaction.

Ordered That M' Speaker doc defire M' Stephen Fauce to preach a Sermon on Tuefday

next the day ai)pointed for a publique Thankfgiving day at James City

Vpon a Motion made by Severall members of the houfe that a Byll may be prepared

enjoyneing Clerks of County Courtes to keep their Offices at the County Courte houfe.

Leave
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Leave was given to Cap' Martin Scarlett, M' David Crawford & M' Jn' Lyddall to

draw up & bring in a Byll accordingly.

The Propofitions & Greivances of Stafford County Glofter County Princefs Ann

County New kent County. Henrico County & the Inhabitants on the South fide of

Rappahanock County were Severally read & being referred from the L« Govern' and

Councill for the confideration of theHoufe, were committed to theComittee of Greivances

^r Propofitions to reporte their Opinions therein.

The houfe adjourned 'till eight a clock to morrow morning.

Saturday Aprill the 9^^ 1692

SEX'ERALL propofitions & Greivances fygn'd by Severall Inhabitants of King &
Queen County referred by the L' Govemour to the confideration of this Houfe

were read & referred to the comittee of Greivances & Propofitions.

The Greivance propofed by Severall Inhabitants of King & Queene County

& praying for permiffion to take up Lands in Pamunky neck & for Confirmation of

divers Conveyances & Sales made by the Indians there, being referred by y* L' Gover-

nour & Councill to the houfe were read but wanting Such atteftation as the Law about

Prefentation of Greivances direcfts were rejedled.

The propofition of the Inhabitants of King & Queene County for Indians to be

enjoyned to pay for Liberty to hunte in Woles [Wolves] heads being referred by y^ L'

Govern' & Councill to the houfe were read and ejefted.

The petition of Severall Freeholders of King & Queene County complaining that the

Proceedings required by y^ Law for Ports made the Laft Seffion haue obftrudled in that

Countie through the meanes of fome evill minded perfons being referred from the L'

Govern' & Councill to the houfe was read & referred to the Serious Confiderations of

the Comittee of Propofitions & greivances and they are to examine inquire into and

Confider the contents of the faid Petition & the evill confequence that attend the Same,

if true and to Reporte their Opinions therein to the houfe, And the faid Comittee have

power to fend for perfons Records & Papers for their better Stateing of the whole matter.

Then the houfe according to the Order of yefterday Refolved into a Comittee of

the whole houfe to take in confideration certaine parts of what was delivered by M'
Secretary Cole by Order of the L' Govemour & M' C' Robinfon tooke the Chair and

after Sometime Spent therein M' Speaker refumed the Chair & M' Robin/on Reported

that the Severall matters to them committed they had maturely confidered & were come

to a Refolution which they directed him to deliver to the Houfe, and the Same was

received and read at the Table & agreed to by the Houfe.

And it was thereupon Refolved & Ordered as followeth.

Refolved that a Byll be prepared for the continueance of the Liev' & eleven Soldiers

at the heads of each of the great Rivers one yeare longer then the Aft made the laft

Seffion for the better defence of the Countrey diredls.

Ordered that Some of the members of this houfe be appointed to waite upon the L'

Govern' to receive what alterations his honour hath to propofe in the boundary Lines

mentioned & directed to be made by y £"> A(5t, & that they make reporte thereof unto

the Houfe as alfo of y= reafons his hon' hath promifed to give for the Same.

Refclued that an humble Addrefs be prepared to be Sent to their Ma" Thankfully

acknowledgeing the great care their Ma'" have taken of this Dominion is [in] fending a

Store of powder & amunition for the defence & Security thereof, and that a Meffage _

be fent to Defire the Councill to joyne with this houfe in the faid Addreffe & the drawing i|

of it up.

Ordered that a Conference be defired betweene Some of the hon**'^ Coimcill & Some
of the Members of this houfe as fhall be appointed to confider of the beft waies & meanes
of Secureing & Conveying the 200 barrells of Powder & Platforme Stores which their

Ma" have been gratioufly pleafed to fend into this Countrey.

A
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A Meffage from the L' Governotir by M' Edwards.

M' Speaker.

I am Ordered by the L' Govern' to acquainte this houfe that the Comadore by

his Inftrudlions is to Stay but 6oty dayes and that his hon' gives this notice to the end

the members of this hovde may be thereby advifed to prepare both the pubhque &
their private affaires for Engl'' accordingly.

Ordered That the Corfiittee of Greivances & Propolitions doe waite upon the Lieu'

Govern' to receive what alterations his hon' hath to propofe in the boundary Lines

mentioned & direded in a Law made the laft Seffion for the better defence of the Coun-

trey, and the reafons he fhall Offer for doeing the Same & to Report them to this Houfe

in Order to the prepareing of a Byll for the Longer continueance of the faid Adl.

The houfe being informed that the Sherriff of Norffolk County attended to amend

his retume according to the Order of Munday Laft , the faid Sherriff was called into the

Houfe and heard & he being withdrawne, It was

Ordered That the Sherriff of Norffolk County doe forthwith come againe into the

Houfe and amend his Retume & that having So done he be difcharged out of Cuftody

paying his Fees.

And accordingly the faid Sherriff came into the Houfe & amended his Retume &
then it was

Refolved That Major Francis Sawyer & Cap' W" Robin/on are duely ele(5ted &
returned Burgeffes for Norfolk Countie.

The houfe adjourned 'till 3 a clock aftemoone

jPo// Merediem

X X T^ BYRD Efq' & Henry Whiteing Efq' two of their ma'° Councill of State being

I
/I / empowered & authorifed by vertue of a Corhiffion under the Seal of the

r r Colony & fygned by the L' Govern' Adminiftred the Oathes enjoyned

by Adl of Parliament inftead of the Oaths of Allegiance & Supremacy &
the Oath of a Burgefs unto Maj' Francis Sawyer & Cap' W"' Rohinjon, who Severally

afterwards Subfcribed the Teft at the Table.

Then the houfe tooke into confideration the L' Govern" meffage of this morning

aboute the time Hmitted for the Fleete to Sayle with the Convoyes, And being of Opinion

that the Same was too Short for fo great a Fleete to get ready &: that great inconveniencies

would accrue if they fhould be compelled to Saile precifely at that time, they agreed

that an addrefs Should be forthwith prepared to the L' Govern' that if poffible a longer

time may be appointed for the Stay of the f"* Fleete & accordingly

Ordered M' C' Robin/on M' W" Leigh M' Rob' Carter M' William Church-hill &
Cap' Thomas Ballard to withdraw & take the Clerk to attend them for the drawing up

of an addrefs for that purpofe and occafion, & to reporte the Same, M' C' Robin/on

returned & Reported from the Corfiittee that they had confidered of & drawne up an

Addrefs according to the Order of the Houfe which he read in his place & was approved

of being in thefe words.

To the R' hon"' Francis NichoKon Efq' their Ma" L' Govern' of Virginia.

May it pleafe yo' Honour,

Wee being acquainted by a meffage received this day from yo' hon' that their

Sacred Ma" have beene gracioufly pleafed out of their Royall Care of this Countrey to

fend two of their Shipps of Warr to Convoy the ffleete of Merchant Ships hither & to

continue in the Country fixty dayes only, and that then all the f** Fleete of Sliips muft

be ready to Sayle for England againe under the Same Convoy wee beg leave in all duty

& thankfullnefs to acknowledge their Ma" Royall Goodneffe & favour towards us

therein Hi Shall continue o' eameft & dayly prayers for their long & happy reigne over

us & think o'felvcs obliged to exprefs our true fence of yo' Hon" conftant great care of

this
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this Government & great Vigilance & Perfonall paines in provideing for the Peace &
Welfare thereof, & in particular to retume o' hearty thanks for the acco" your hon'

hath beene pleafed to give us of y« time Limitted for the Stay of the Fleete here, which

being foe very Shorte a time for the Loading & difpatch of fuch a Fleete, confidering

how remote & Straggling Tobaccoes lye that is to load them, & that many confiderable

Merchants & dealers as well as Planters who are much Concerned in the Same are

Obhged to Attendance at this Generall Affembly, wee therefore are humble Suitors to

yo' hon' that if poffible a longer time may be appoynted for the Stay of y» f" Fleete

in this Countrey, there being Severall of the Shipps belonging to the Same not yet arrived,

& wee preSume it would be moft for their Ma" Service that they all Retume for England

under the fame Convoy.

Ordered That the Comittee who were appointed and did draw up the foregoeing

Addrefs forthwith repair to the hon*"" Councill and defu-e them to joyne with the Houfe

in prefenting the Same to the L' Govern'

The houfe adjourned 'till ten a clock on Munday morning.

Munday Aprill the i if 1692

THE Kings Letter to permitt the L' Govern' to accept of 30o£: prefented him

the laft Affembly & received into the Houfe on Friday laft was read as foUow-

eth.

William R:

Trufty & well beloved wee greet you well, whereas wee have thought fitt to diredl

that noe money or value of money whatfoever be given or granted by any Aft or Order

of Affembly to any Govemour or Comander in Chiefe which Shall not be mentioned to

be given or granted unto us with the humble defire of Such Affembly that the fame

may be applyed to the ufe & behoofe of Such Govern' & Commander in Cheife if wee

fhall fo think fitt: And whereas by an Aft of Affembly lately paft in that our Colony

of Virginia the Sum of 300 £ is fet apart as a prefent to you: And whereas you have

humbly prayed us to give you leave to accept of y* Same, wee being well Satisfied with

yo' Services in the difcharge of your Truft have thought fitt in confideration thereof &
of yo' expences in y^ Tranfporting yo' Self to that Government to condefcend thereunto,

and wee do accordingly hereby authorife & permitt you to receive the faid Sum of 300

£ & retaine the Same to yo' Owne ufe, And So wee bid you farewell.

Given at o' Courte of White Hall the xxiii' day of Odober 1 691 in third yeare of our Reigne

By his Ma"" Command
Nottingham.

To our Trufty & well beloved

Francis Nicholfon Efq' 0' L'

Govemour & Commatider in

Cheife of 0' Colony&Dominion

of Virgi" in America.

And M' C' Robinfon is defired to retume the Same to the Liev' Govm'
Then the Houfe was called over and Ordered That the Defaulters be called over

againe in the aftemoone & their Severall defaults taken into confideration.

The houfe according to the Order of Wednefday laft takeing into Confideration

the Reporte of the Comittee for Eleftions & Priveledges agreed to the firft part thereof,

and

Refolved that the Common forme for all retumes upon Writts for Eleftions of

Burgeffes be made in thefe words.

By vertue of this Writt I have caufed to be Summoned the Freeholders of my
County to meet this day being the day of And: at the

Cotirte houfe of y faid Countie being the ufuall place for Eleftion of Burgeffes and

given
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given them in charge to make Eledlion of two of the moft able & difcreet Perfons of the

faid County who accordingly have elecfted A B & C D who have full power and authority

for the County aforefaid to a6t & confent to fuch things which fhall be Ordered & appoint-

ed by y Govern'' Councill & Burgeffes at the next meeting and Seffion of Affembly.

And confidering which way the mifcheifs & Inconveniences of difabling members

of this Houfe either during the Sitting or intervall between the Seffion of Affembly as

alfo all Such breaches of priveledges as frequently happen by Sherriffs takeing

upon them to judge of y*^ Capacity or incapacity of members, might be remedied, they

were of Opinion the fame Principally proceeded from a Claufe in the Writt, & therefore

Refolved that a conference be defired with the hon*"'' Councill aboute the Same, and that

their hon" be Requefted to joyne with the houfe of Burgeffes in reprefenting the matter

to the L' Govemour untill which conference be held the houfe adjourned the further

confideration of the faid Reporte.

upon the Petition of Cap' Malachy Thru/ton in behalfe of the Courte of Princefs

Anne County that the day appointed by the AA for holding Courts might be altered

to the firft Wednefday of every moneth.

Leave was given to the Said Malachy Thru/ion to being in a Byll accordingly.

Severall Proportions of Coll' Thomas Milner was read & referred to the Comittee

of Greivances & Proportions.

Then M' C' Robinjon from the Corhittee of Greivances & Proportions Reported,

That the f*" Comittee had proceeded in the confideration of divers matters to them

referred & had dire(fted him to Reporte the Same to the houfe and he read the faid

Reportes in his place & then delivered them in at the Table.

Ordered That the Reporte of the Comittee of Greivances & Proportions be taken

into confideration in the aftemoone.

The houfe adjourned 'till 3 a clock aftemoone.

Poft Meridiem

THE defaulters for non appearance at the calling over the Houfe in the morning,

according to Order were now againe called & the defaults of fuch as appeared,

excufed and Ordered that fuch of them as are now abfent & faile to attend

tomorrow morning be fent for in Cuftody of the meffmger of the houfe.

A written Meffage from the Councill by M' Edwards was brought into the houfe

in which Severall Reafons being propofed to be added to the Addrefs for the longer

Stay of y« Fleete in this Countrey in which their Hon' were defired to joyne with the

houfe on Saturday laft, and the fame being read conrdered the houfe were of Opinion,

that moft of y' faid Reafons offered by y' Councill to be added were already comprehend-

ed in the Senfe of the f'' addrefs: And That Forafmuch as makeing an alteration or

addition in the Same, would create a great Inconvenience It being already entered on

the joumall of the Houfe It is therefore Ordered That the perfons appointed to carry

the f'^ Addrefs to the Councill before, doe now againe waite upon their hon" to acquainte

them with the reafons why this houfe cannot admitt of alteration or addition in their

addrefs and derre them to joyne with this houfe in prefenting the Same as it is already

drawne & ftands upon the joumall of this houfe.

Vpon Reading the Petition of Cap' Miles Cary for leave to bring in a Byll for

Burgeffes Charges at General Affemblies to be paid by y' publique.

A debate did thereupon arife & after Some time fpent therein the Queftion was put

whether Leave fhall be given to Cap' Miles Carey to bring in a Byll for the payment

of Burgeffes charges by y' Publique and it was Refolved, in the affirmative & thereupon

leave given accordingly.

The conrderation of y' Reporte of y' committee of Greivances & Proportions

according to the Order of this morning, is put of 'till tomorrow morning.

The
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The Burgeffes of Norfolk County having prefented to the houfe a claime heretofore

allowed by that County Courte for reimburfements

It was refolved y' the Same claime by eje(5led.

The houfe having had an infpedlion of a paper tranfmitted by Command of the

L' Govern' into the Secretaries Office as a Copy of Norfolk County Levy and Obferving

therein Severall greivous and unlawfull Articles of charge allowed in the Same and

levied upon the people of that County y' laft yeare. It was thought fitt & accordingly

Ordered That the R' Hon''" the L' Govern' be acquainted therewith and defired to take

the Same into his Speciall confideration.

The houfe adjourned 'till 8 a clock tomorrow morning.

Tuefday Aprill the: 12''' 1692

MR C' Robin/on from the conference appointed to defire their Hon" to agree to

prefent the addrefs to the L' Govern' for the longer Stay of the Fleete in

this Countrey as it was firft drawne, and without the addition of y' Reafons

propofed by their Hon" having Reported & acquainted the houfe with the

Severall Reafons their hon" had to infift upon their firft propolition and alfo with their

hon" propofitions that thofe reafons might be added as a Supplement to the faid Addrefs.

It was upon confideration thereof Refolved, That the f'' addrefs be tranfcribed anew

from the Journal! of this houfe & the faid Severall Reafons propofed by y' Councill viz'

1. That the Fleete hath been 3 weeks comeing in & are not gott to the places they

are to Load at.

2. That there is a great want of Sloopes, the great ones having been fited and fent

for Englatid with Tobaccoes and thofe that belong to the Ships which were here 2 yeares

ago are almoft Spoiled fo that it will be a confiderable time before they can be made
Serviceable.

J. The Ships Rideing in Severall Rivers at great diftance from one another, It is

oftentimes a fortnight or Longer before they can gett to the place of makeing up the

Fleete to Sayle, for that Severall winds are required to carry them thither.

4 It is prefumed in Maryland the like inconveniences are if not worfe.

Be Subjoyned and annexed as a Supplement to the faid Addrefs & then carried to the

hon*"" Councill for their concurrence & joyneing with this Houfe in prefenting the

Same to the L' Govern' by the perfons firft appoynted to manage the Conference.

The Petition of M' James Williams & Charles Morland referred by the L' Govern'

& Councill praying a confideration for drawing 404 military Comiffions was read and

the confideration thereof referred to the Comittee for Publique Claimes who are to

make enquiry what hath beene allowed formerly for the like Services & by what wayes

& meanes the Same ufe to be paid & to make reporte thereof to the Houfe.

The Greivances & Propofitions of Surry County Norfolk County & certaine propo-

fitions Subfcribed by Henry Randolph were Severally read & referred to the Confidera-

tion of the Comittee for Greivances & Propofitions.

Two papers being prefented as the Greivances & Propofitions of the upper parifh

& lower parifh of IJlc of Wight County were read but not being Sygn'd as the Law
aboute prefentation & deliuery of Greivances diredls the fame were ejedled.

Then the houfe according to the Order of yefterday entred into confideration of

the Reports of the Cornittee of Greivances & propofitions & upon Reading the Reporte

of y^ faid Comittee for a Byll to be prepared dired;ing methods for the profecution of

Slaves & reftraining the Liberties «fe permiffion given by Severall mafters to their Slaves

to keep horfes Cattle & hoggs the Same was agreed to by the houfe and
Refolved That a Byll be prepared accordingly by y faid Committee & Reported to

the houfe

Upon Reading the Reporte of the f"* Comittee upon the Greivances of Staford
Coimty relateing to the Maryland Indians frequently comeing over into this Countrey.

Refolved
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Refolved That the R' hon'''' the L' Govern' be defired to write to the Govern' of

Maryland that he would enjoyne thofe Indians for the future, before their comeing into

this Countrey to fend over fome of their great men to informe the neareft magiftrate

with the place where they defygne to land with their intentions of comeing Over, their

number, & the place they propofe to Refide at & alfo the time of their continuance and

Stay or if that method Shall feem unfuitable unto his hon' that then he will be pleafed

to take Such other courfe in that affair as Shall in his Owne prudence be found more
convenient for the Security of y Peace of this Countrey.

Ordered That the Burgeffes of Siajfford County doe waite upon the L' Govemour &
acquainte him with this Refolve of the houfe and defire his hon' accordingly.

Vpon the Reporte of M' C' Robinjon from the conference about the beft wayes of

Secureing & Conveying the arhunition fent into this Countrey.

Ordered That M' Benjamin Harriffon, Cap' Wajhington Cap' Ballard Cap' Ball,

Cap' Story Cap' Cooper M' Braffieur Major Robins & M' Anderfon doe waite upon the

hon''''= Coimcill at Such time as they fhall appointe to Confer with their Hon" aboute

the diftribution & proportion of the f"" Powder & amunition the convenienteft places

for lodgeing the Same & the beft & Cheapeft ways of conveying it to each part of y*

Countrey to w"^"" it fhal be affygned and proportioned.

Vpon the Reporte of M' C' Robinfon from the conference that they had according

to the Order of y' Houfe defired the hon'''' Councill to hold a conference with Some of

the members of this houfe aboute a claufe in the Writt for Burgeffes viz (and in cafe

of death abfence or other incapacity) And that the Councill had appointed to meete

fuch members as this houfe fhould nominate for the management of the Same, this

evening in the Councill Chamber.

Ordered That the Severall perfons appoynted to defire the f'^ Conference doe meet
their hon' in the Evening to manage fame hold the Conference accordingly.

Then the houfe adjourned 'till 3 a clock afternoone.

Poft Meridiem.

MR Benjamin Harriffon informing the Houfe that the Councill had appoynted
to hold the Conferrence tomorrow morning.

After prayers concerning y^ Proportioning of y' Amunition.

Ordered That the Severall members appointed in the morning to confer

aboute the Same do accordingly give their attendance.

The houfe being informed by a member of the houfe that copies of Severall Antient

& ufefuU Records was by Cap' Francis Page the laft Affembly Collefted out of feverall

loofe Bookes & Papers & by him prefented to this houfe entred in a fair book together.

And moveing that Forafmuch as the faid Copies entred in the faid Booke were not

attefted to be true Copies nor foe much as examined according to the Order of the laft

Seffion Some care might be taken for perfedling & makeing the f"" CoUedlions authentiq.

It was thereupon Ordered, That Peter Beverley the Clerk of the Houfe doe with his

firft conveniency take due care to have the faid Colle(5tions thoroughly examined &
Compared with the Originall Writeings & Papers from which they were extradled to

corredt and amend fuch Errors as he Shall finde therein, & then to atteft them as true

copyes of y Originall Records

The houfe adjourned 'till ten a Clock tomorrow morning.

fFednefday the 13*.'' Aprill 1692

MAJOR Charles Scarburgh a member of the houfe who had failed to give his

attendance to the Service of the Houfe ever Since the begining of this Seffion

did this day appeare & informeing the houfe with the Reafons of his fo long

Stay from perfonally attending the Service of this houfe, the fame were
received & allowed accordingly for his excufe.
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M' Benjamin Harriffon from the Conference with the Councill aboute y diftribu-

tion & Conveyance of y' Powder lately arrived in this Countrey, Reported that according

to the Order of Yefterday they had attended the Councill to confer aboute the Same,

and that at the f** Conference they had received a Letter from the Govern^ of Maryland

to the L' Govern' which the Councill defired might be Communicated to this houfe for

their refolution therein, before any further proceedings were made in the faid Conference.

Then the f'' Letter was received & being read in thefe words

5' I thank you for the Hon' of yo' viffitt to me at Coll' Jennings & I fhal be uneafy

untill I have an Opportunity of returning it perfonally, S' I finde this Countrey naked

«& defencelefs which conftraines me to defu-e the favour of you to lend me fifty barrells

of yo' Powder which I fhall take care to repay you as foon as my Family comes to new

Vorke. the difappointment I mett with by reafon of the vSudden Saileing Orders for the

ffleete ha' poftponed the comeing of my Store & Stock, this will be a very feafonable

kindneffe, and an Addition of your former favour of which my friend M' Harphan the

bearer %vill tell you how Sencible I am fmce I came here I mett with nothing wo'th

acquainting you only wee are now in a little hurry, Setleing the heats and diforders

amongft us : when any thing of publiq worth communicateing comes to you, I defire to

heare from you, & I fhall take care to doe the like to you & no perfon fhall be more

defirous of keeping a fair correfpondence with you then.

L. Copely

At 5' Maries the 8'" Aprill 1692.

For the hon'''^ Coll' Nicholfon

their Ma" L' Govern' of Virg"

The Houfe tooke the fame into confideration and after fometime fpent therein

dire(5led the managers of the faid Conference to acquainte the Councill with their

willingnefs to Spare 25 barrells of powder for the prefent defence & fecurity of their

Ma'» Govemm' of Maryland if the L' Govern' & their hon" fhould judge the fame

convenient upon fuch good caution and fecurity as may be thought expedient by their

hon" to fecure the redelivery of the Same in fuch time & at fuch certaine places within

this Govemm' as fhall be required.

The managers of y' Conference appoynted with the Councill to procure their hon'

to joyne with the houfe in reprefenting to the L' Govern' the various mifcheifs & Incon-

veniences that proceeds from a claufe in the Writt for convening of Burgeffes upon

prorogued or adjourned Affemblies & alfo a common Forme, to be pradlifed for the

future in all Elections being Returned.

M' C' Rohinjon reported that according to the Order & directions of the houfe

they had managed the f"^ Conference & after the Severall arguments on both fides had

received from the Councill an anfwer to this effedt.

That they were ready to joyne with the houfe in any thing for the Gen" good of

the Countrey & were willing to agree to the forme for retumes upon Writts as the houfe

had drawne it, that they had reafon to beleive that leaveing the claufe [in cafe of death

abfence or other incapacity] out of the Writt or wholy laying fuch Writs alide & fo

having none to iffue upon a Seffion continued by Prorogation or adjoumement would

be very prejudicial! & Chargeable to the Countrey in Occafionning great delayes after

a meeting before there would be a full houfe.

That they found it had been a long & conftant practice by Such Writts to Summons
Standing Burgeffes & to direct new Burgeffes to be chofen in the Roome of fuch as were

difabled by death abfence or other incapacity Since the prorogation or adjoumement of

the firft Seffion to fave time & Charge.

That it would intrench upon the Prerogative if the King might not appoint Sherriffes

if he pleafed.

And that although they feemed to grant the pra(5life fo to be in England yet they
could not confent or agree to joyne with the houfe in reprefenting the Same to the L*

Govern' as a matter inconvenient or mifcheivous here or as a thing prejudiciall to the

priveledges of y Houfe of Burgeffes.

A
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A written meffage from the L' Govern"' & Councill was brought into the houfe by
M' Edwards and the Same being read at the Table & contayning a Propofition that it

will conduce to the Security of this Countrey to have a fitting meffinger to refide at

New York or new England who might on all Occafions giue fuch intelligence from thence

as might be a guide for this Countrey to adl by the Said Meffage was taken into imediate

confideration, & after Some time Spent therein the houfe agreed upon an anfwer to the

Same & Ordered the Clerk of the Houfe againft tomorrow morning to draw up an

anfwer to the faid written Meffage of the L' Govern' & Councill agreeable to the Refo-

lution of the Houfe & to Reporte the Same accordingly.

Then a Written Meffage from the L' Govern' brought into the houfe at the fame
time by M' Edwards containing divers Reafons why his hon' had not caufed the Line

to be run on the South Side of James River, & from James River to Rappahanock River

as by an A(5l of the Laft Generall Affembly was appoynted &c. was alfo read & the fame
having contained in it matters of Severall natures Some parts thereof were Committed
to the Confideration of the Comittee of Greivances & Propofitions & other parts thereof

to the Comittee of publique Claimes & each of the faid Comittees were Ordered to

Confider of Such parts of the faid meffage only as comes neareft in nature to the ufuall

bufmefs of each Committee.

Then the houfe adjourned 'till 7 a clock tomorrow morning.

Thurfday Aprill the 14*'^ 1692

THE Clerk of the Houfe according to the Order of yefterday prefenting an
anfwer to the Meffage of the Liev' Govemour & Councill about the employing

of a Meffinger at the Table ready formed & drawne the faid anfwer was
read and approved.

To the R' Hon'''' Francis Nicholfon Efq'

their Ma" Liev' Govern' of Virginia, & to

the Hon'''' Councill of State.

May it pleafe your hon'

This houfe having received a written meffage, wherein yo' Hon' are pleafed to

propofe, that it will be a meanes of advantage to the better Securing the Peace & Safety

of this Countrey to imploy Some fitting perfon as a meffinger for this enfueing Summer
to refide at new York or new England that from thence a True acco' of the Condition

of thofe places, and other our neighbouring plantations may be tranfmitted, and thereby'

this Govemm' guided how to a(5t On all Occafions do retume yo' Hon'' their moft hearty

thanks for your continuall care to preferve this Countrey in Peace & Quiet but being of

Opinion that keeping of Such a Meffinger will create a great charge, & well hopeing the

prefent neceffities doe not abfolutely require it they begg leave for the greater eafe of

this Countrey to recommend to your Hon" care the Imploying of a meffinger at fuch

times & on fuch Occafions only as in yo' Wifdomes you fhall judge abfolutely neceffary

for the imediate Service & Security of this Dominion, & reft affured yo' Hon'" will adl

& doe therein wth fuch cautious regard to the Circumftances of the Countrey both as

to the Charge & benefitt of a meffinger as will beft anfwer their Ma'" &: the Countries

Service, and the eafe and advantage of the Inhabitants.

Ordered That the Clerk of the houfe fairly Tranfcribe the f"* anfwer and deliver it

to Cap' Eps, Cap' Duke, M' Lewes & Cap' Ballard to carry y L' Govern' & Councill

tomorrow morning.

The houfe being informed that the Sherriff of Lancafter Coimty who was fent for

in Cuftody to anfwer his default of not returning the Writt for EleAion in that County
according to Law attended at the Door.

Ordered the faid Sherriff to be called into tiie houfe who being heard aboute the

Same with drew for a while & then it was Ordered That the Sherriff of Lancafter do forth-

with
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with come into the houfe & upon the Writt diredled to him for Burgeffes make retume

of the Burgeffes for the County duely Summoned by him.

Whereupon the f"* Sherriff being called into the Houfe made Retume that M"^ Rob'

Carter & Cap' W" Ball were duely Summoned as Burgeffes for Lancafter County to

give their Attendance at this Aff*'"

Ordered That the Sherriff of Lancajier County be difcharged out of Cuftody paying

his fees.

M' Benjamin Harriffon from the conference aboute the diftribution of y* Powder

&c. having reported that the Council! & they had agreed upon 25 barrells of Powder

to be lent to the Govern' of Maryland & the reft to be proportioned & diftributed accord-

ing to an acco" thereof which he had delivered in & that the care of Convoying the f"*

Powder to'the Severall places according to the proportion thereof,& prociu-eing convenien-

cies for the Same the Councill had wholy left to the members of y' Houfe.

And Thereupon the Houfe tooke care accordingly in appointeing the faid managers

to provide for the Same.

And then adjourned till ten a clock to morrow morning.

Fryday the i 5*'' of Aprill 1692

A WRITTEN Meffage from the L' Govemour & Councill brought into the

houfe by M' Edwards was read & the Same being to acquainte the houfe

that permiffion was given to five Shipps to Sayle for England by y* lo"" of

May next to the end all perfons haveing notice thereof might know how to

Adl in their Affaires.

Ordered That M' W" Lewes doe retume the thanks of this Houfe to the L' Govem-
our & Councill for the favour of their Meffage, now fent to informe the houfe with the

permiffion given five Ships to Sayle for England and that he doe it at the Rifeing of the

houfe at noone.

The Propofitions & Grievances of Accomack Countie read & referred to the Confider-

ation of the Comittee of Propofitions. &c.

The Sherriff of Wefimorland Countie who was fent for in Cuftody for his default

of not returning the Writt for Burgeffes in that Countie according to Law, being called

into the Hoiafe & having informed the houfe that he had delivered the faid Writt to

a perfon aboute three weeks ago whofe promife he had to bring the f"" Writt to the

Secretaries Office in due time, & that the faid perfon had not yet been in Towne but

was expedled this night, and then he fhould be able to make Retume of the Writt.

Thereupon it was Ordered that the Sherriff of Weftmorland Covmtie doe remaine

in Cuftody of the meffinger of the houfe untill the faid Writt be produced or fxu-ther

Orders be given therein.

The Sherriff of Northumberland Countie who was fent for in Cuftody to anfwer

his Default of makeing an imperfect Retume being called into the houfe & heard aboute
the Same was Ordered to withdraw and then the houfe takeing the matter of his excufe

into confideration Ordered

That the Sherriff of Northumberland Covmtie doe forthwith come into the Houfe
to amend his Retume & having fo done be difcharged out of Cuftody paying his fees.

The L' Govemovirs Writt for eleftion of another Burgefs for Eliz"' City Coimty in

the Roome of M' Willis Will/on difallowed by the houfe, being returned into the houfe.

The Retume thereupon was read, & the fame being a Speciall Retume of two perfons

& Submitted to the houfe for decifion after both the faid perfons had been heard aboute
the Same & were withdrawne the hoiife tooke the Same into prefent Confideration &
debate & after Some time fpent therein

Rejolved That M' W-" Armiftead is duely ele<fted Burgeffe for Eli^ City County.

Refolved
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Rejohied That noe perfon have a Vote in the Eledlion of Burgeffes for his Countie

unlefs he perfonally appeare to give his vote at the time and place appointed for Eledlion

& that noe note or other meffage fent to the Sherriff as the Vote of any perfon whatfoever

not perfonally prefent ought to be received or allowed for a Vote in the Election of

Burgeffes.

The houfe adjourned till 3 a Clock aftemoone.

Poft Meridiem

MR W" Armiftead Burgefs ele(5led and Returned for Elizabeth City County in

the Roome of M' Willis Will/on difallowed for being under age tooke the

Oaths enjoyned ;by A(5l of Parliament inftead of the Oaths of Allegiance

& Supremacy and alfo the Oath of a Burgefs which were adminiftred to

him by y' Hon*"'' W" Byrd Efq' & y"^ Hoii'''' Henry Whiteing Efq^ two of their Ma"
Councill of State and then Subfcribed the Teft.

A Meffage from the R' Hofi''" the L' Govern' & Councill brought into the Houfe
by M' Edwards was read

By y R' Hon'"'' y' L' Gouern' & Councill.

M' Speaker.

Having received an anfwer to the propofall fent to the R' Worfhipfull the Houfe of

Burgeffes aboute John Perry being agreed with to Come from new York or new England
if Occafion for their Ma" Service Should require it, finde, you have fully anfwered what
was defygned except nominateing perfons to agree with him, it being only intended

he fhould be paid if he came againe & Since you leave it in Gererall termes to us, doe
affure you as wee have not, fo fhall not employ any perfon to put the Countrey to

Charge but when their Ma" & the Countries Service require it

By Order of the R' Hon'"" the Liev' Govern' & Coimcill

W. Edwards CI. G. Aff-'"

Aprill y 15"" 1692

Then Maj' Lawrence Smyth from the Comittee of PubUque Claimes prefented a

booke of Reports of the faid Comittee which being thoroughly read the Same were

agreed to by y' Houfe with fuch alterations & amendments as are noted downe in the

Body & margent of the faid Booke of Reports.

Ordered That allowances for Indian Interpreters be taken into confideration tomor-

row morning and as agreed upon added to the Booke of Reports of the Comittee for

pubhck Claimes for the nearer perfec5ling the faid Book of Claimes in Order to its being

carried to the Councill for their concurrence.

M' C' Robin/on craveing leave of the houfe to goe home, he having received an
acco" that his family lies in a very fick Condition.

Leave was given accordingly.

Major Charles Scarburgh added to the Comittee of Greivances & Propofitions and
Ordered to take the Chair during his abfence.

The houfe adjourned till Seaven a clock tomorrow morning.

Saturday Aprill 16"" 1692

CAPT Miles Cary according to the leave given him brought in a Byll for defraying

the Burgeffes Expences by y" publique which was received & Laid upon the

Table.

Ordered That M' Speaker giue the thanks of this houfe to M' Stephen

Fauce for his Sermon preached before the General! Affembly on the publique Thanks-
giving day.

The
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The hoxife according to the Order of yefterday tooke into confideration allowances

for the Indian Interpreters and having annexed their Refolutions in that matter to the

Booke of Reports of Publique Claimes yefterday read in the houfe.

Ordered that Major Lawrence Smyth & Cap' W" Randolph carry the faid booke of

Reports to the Councill for their concurrence.

Coll' Arthur Smith from the Corhittee of Greivances & Propofitions to whome it

was referred to draw a Byll aboute the profecution of Negro Criminalls Reported That

according to Order they had drawne a byll for that purpofe, and had diredted him to

bring the Same, into the houfe &- then the Byll was read & laid upon the Table.

\'pon Reading y' Reporte of the Comittee of Greivances & Propofitions for y'

devideing of Rappahanock Countie into two Counties the houfe agrees thereto, and

Refolved That a Byll be prepared accordingly.

Ordered That the Comittee of Greivances & propofitions do prepare and Draw up

a Byll for the devideing of Rappahanock County into two Counties according to the

proportion of y' f"" Comittee aboute the Same, & Reporte it to the houfe on Munday
next in the aftemoone.

Vpon Reading the Reporte of the Comittee of Greivances & Propofitions concerning

the explanation of the ga"* A(5t of Affembly entituled Surgeons Acco" Regulated the

houfe agreed to the Same with Some alterations & thereupon.

Refolved & Ordered That the Comittee of greivances & Propofitions do prepare &
bring in a Byll for the better explaining the 92'' adl of Affembly Entituled Surgeons

acco" Regulated according to the Reporte of the faid Cornittee with this further addition

& alteration as followeth.

That where the Phyfician or Surgeon cannot declare upon his Oath the firft coft

of the Medicines the Courte be empowered to give Judgem' of the Same according to

difcretion.

That the Phyfician or Surgeon be allowed Cent ^ Cent upon the firft Coft of his

Medicines.

The propofition of the Corhitte of Greivances & Propofitions for a Law to reftraine

all perfons, who have neither Freehold in nor Leafes of Lands to keep horfes, Cattle &
hoggs except within fences & inclofures being read a debate did thereupon arife & the

Queftion being put for a Byll to be prepared accordingly it paffed in the Negative.

The houfe takeing into Confideration the Reporte of the Comittee of Propofitions

& Greivances aboute the A<ft for Ports made the Laft Seffion of Affembly, who Reported

their Opinions that the Said Adl is for the promotion of their Ma'^ Intereft, the good &
Wellfare of this Countrey and conduceing to the encouragement of Trade.

Refolved That Maj' Charles Scarburgh Coll' Arthur Smyth M' Ring Cap' Ranfone

M' Harriffon M' Churchhill M' Colfton Cap' Randolph M' Carter & Cap' Hardidge doe

make application to the Hofi''''^ Councill to pray their Concurrence with the houfe to

reprefent the Same to the R' hoii'''' the Liev' Govemour & humbly requeft him to ufe

his authority in y* encourageing & enforceing a fuU & Speedy Compliance thereto and

for putting the f"* Law in eflfecftuall pradlife which will prove a meanes to difhearten &
put a Stop to the difcouragers thereof for the future : And they are likewife empowered

to requeft their hon" that they vnH be pleafed to concurr with this houfe humbly to

petition their Ma'" for their Royall Affent to & Confirmation of y' f"* Adl for Ports & to

pray their Hon" to affygne time for Conference upon the SubjeA matter of this vote

& thereupon to Report y' Refult thereof to this houfe.

Ordered That M' Leigh M' Lewes M' Thrufton & M' Hartwell forme and prepare

an addrefs to their moft Sacred Ma" for their Royall Affent to & confirmation of the

A(ft for Ports &c. made the laft Seffion of Affembly ready to be Reported to the houfe

upon the Councills agreem' to joyne Therein.

Ordered That the perfons appointed to apply themfelves to the hon**'* Councill to

pray their Concurrence with the houfe in Requefting the Liev' Govemour to ufe his

authority in encourageing & inforceing a fvdl & Speedy Compliance to the Adt for Ports

&c
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&c do defire the Councill to joyne with the houfe in the drawing up & Sending an addrefs

to their Ma" to make thankfnll acknowledgement for their Ma" care in Tranfmitting
to the Covmtrey a Store of powder and amunition for its defence & Security.

The houfe adjourned till ii of clock Munday morning

M
Munday Aprill t\\Q iS**" 1692.

R Malachy Thru/ton according to leave given prefented a Byll for the alteration

of the day appointed by Law for holding Courte in Princefs Ann County,
which was Received & laid upon the Table.

And then the houfe adjourned till 3 a Clock aftemoone.

Poft Meridiem

MAJ'* Charles Scarburgh from theComittee of Greivances & Propofitions Reported
that the faid Comittee had according to the Order of the houfe prepared

two Bylls viz'

A byll for the better defence of the Countrey.

A byll for devideing Rappahanack Countie. Which they had dire(5led him to prefent

to the houfe & then the Said Bylls were received & laid upon the Table.

Then Maj' Charles Scarburgh from the faid Comittee Reported That according to

the Order of the Houfe they had duely Confidered the Petition of Severall Freeholders

of King & Queen County touching the Obftrudlion of y Porte at Weft pointe, referred

to them on the 9"" Inft' and had for the better Stateing of the whole matter, & Reporte-

ing their Opinions therein made divers Examinations & inquiries & at laft came to a
Refolution, which they had dire(5led him to Reporte to the houfe whereupon he read

the Same in his place & then delivered it in at the Table, And the faid Reporte being

taken into confideration of the houfe it was thereupon Refolved.

That the magiftrates of King & Queen County Courte haue proceeded Regularly

& confonant to Law in appointeing Weft pointe to be laid out by the Surveyor of the

Coimty for a Port, & giving the Inhabitants notice of the day of Laying out the Same,
in appointing Feoffees to and for the ufe of the faid Countie, & in makeing an agreement

for the price with Coll' Jn° Weft the Owner & Proprietor thereof, & that the Defedls

Occafioned by the Errors of y"^ Truftees are now fupplyed by Coll' Jn° Weft fygneing a

Deed agreed on by y' Courte, and the Law in that refpedl fully purfued.

The houfe adjourned till ten a clock to morrow morning.

Tuefday April! the ig'*' 1692.

A BYLL for Defraying the Burgeffes Expences by y publique read the firft time,

& the Queftion being put for a Second Reading it paffed in the negatiue.

Refolved that the faid Byll be reje(5led.

A byll aboute the profecution of Negro Criminalls read the firft time &
Ordered a Second reading tomorrow morning Seven a Clock.

A byll for Altering the day for Princefs Anne County Courte read the firft time &
Ordered a Second Reading.

A byll for the better defence of y Countre}- read the firft time & Ordered a Second

Reading.

A byll for devideing Rappahanock County read the firft time and upon the Queftion,

Ordered a Second Reading.

Then Maj' Charles Scarburgh from the Comittee of Greivances & Propofitions

prefented a Byll aboute Phyficians and Surgeons Acco'" which was received & Read
the firft time & Ordered a Second Reading.

And
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And then the faid Maj' Scarhurgh from the f"" Comittee Reported that haveing

proceeded in the Confideration of divers matters to them referred they had direfted

him to Report the Same to the houfe which he read in his place & then delivered them

in at the Table.

Vpon Reading the Reporte of the Comittee of Greivances & Propofitions That

they conceive it neceffary that a Byll be prepared diredling the method for arrefts the

houfe agreed thereto, and

Refolved That the Comittee of Greivances & Propofitions doe prepare & being in a

byll directing the Method for arrefts according to the Reporte of the f"* Comittee.

And that in preparing the f"* Byll. they add or infert the Forme agreed upon by the

houfe for all retumes upon Writts for Eledlions of Burgeffes to be made in for the future,

and alfo frame Such a Forme as may be thought fitt for a Common retume upon Writts

for convening of prorogued or adjourned Affemblies & Report the Same annexed to the

Byll.

Vpon Reading the Reporte of y« faid Comittee that a byll be prepared Commanding

the Magiftrates of every County to purchafe at the Charge of y County a Seal, and

that no Sufpitious perfon whatever be fuffered, to travail without having from the

Clerk of y' County a Certificate of his Freedome imder the Clerkes hand & Seal of the

County where his laft refidence was &'' the houfe agreed thereto and

Refolved that the Comittee of Greivances & Propofitions prepare & Bring in a Byll

according to the Reporte of y^ faid Comittee.

Vpon Reading the Reporte of the faid Comittee that a Byll be prepared declareing

that were [where] two Severall Tra(5ls of Land joyneing together haue already been taken

up the feating of the One Shall fave the defertion of the other, provided that within three

yeares after this time, the other be Seated according to Law, & that all Such Lands on

fuch Conditions fhall be confirmed to the prefent poffeffour thereof but for the future

the Seating of one Shall not Save the defertion of y"' Other but that both be Seated

according to Law, Marfhes Sunken-grounds & Overplus Land within or adjoyneing to

old bounds only excepted, The houfe agreed thereto & Refolved that a Byll be prepared

accordingly.

Ordered That the Cornittee of Greivances & Propofitions prepare & bring in the f"*

Byll and that it be given as a further instruction to the faid Comittee to add a claufe

to the Same for the better Explanation of y" 72'' Adl of Aff^'y in the Printed Booke

Entituled Lands five yeare in poffeffion.

Cap' Geo. Cooper, Cap' W'" Ball, & Cap' Lawrence Wafhington complaining to this

houfe that according to the Order of the houfe they had endeavoured to gett the Powder

allotted for Patomeck River conveyed, & that for that end they had applyed themfelves

to a mafter of a Sloop bound thither who demanded the unreafonable Sum of loooo""

of Tob° for that Service, and therefore they defired Some directions from the Houfe

how to adl no Sloopes being to be hired on reafonable Termes.

It was thereupon Ordered That the f'' Perfons together with Cap' Jofhna Storey &
others Concerned to gett the Powder conveyed which is allotted for Y'ork River doe

make application to the L' Govem"^ & in the name of the Houfe defire his hon' to iffue

out his Warr'» to the Officers quallified by y*^ Laws to imprefs & Command them to

imprefs Sloopes & men to tranfport the Powder allotted for Patomack & York River to

each of the f'' Ports for fuch Reward & Satisfadlion to be paid by y" publique as the

Lawes in that cafe provide and diredl.

The houfe adjourned till 5 a clock aftemoone.

M
Poft Meridiem.

AJ^ Charles Scarburgh from the Comittee of Greivances & Propofitions

Reported that according to the Order of the houfe they had formed& prepared

3 bylls Viz'

A byll concerning Writts & Retumes
A byll for the more exadl difcovery of Rimawayes & idle & vagrant perfons.

A
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A byll for confirmation of Lands which he delivered in at the Table & were received.

Then the Byll concerning Writts & Retumes was read the firft time and Ordered

a Second Reading.

A byll for the more exa.6t difcovery of Runawayes & idle & vagrant perfons read

the firft time & Ordered a Second Reading

A byll for confirmation of Lands read the firft time & Ordered a Second Reading.

The houfe being informed that Coll' Edward Hill Treafurer of the Impofition upon
Liquors & the duty upon Skins & Furrs laid the laft Seffion of Affembly is come into

Towne, appointed M^ Harriffon, M.' Hartwell & Cap' Randolph at Some Suitable &
convenient time to take of him an Acco" of y^ faid Impofition according to the acfts in

that cafe provided, And Ordered the faid perfons forthwith to acquainte the f'' Coll'

Edu/' hyll with this appoyntment to the end he may provide & make his faid Accountes

Ready with all Convenient Speed to be brought in to this Houfe.

The houfe having Obferved from a Claufe in a Letter from Je_ffry Jeffries Efq'

That M' W'" Sherwood a perfon lately arrived from England had taken much paines to

procure Copies of all the Charters & Grants that had beene made to this Country in

former Reignes & being informed by a member of the Houfe that the f'' M' Sherwood
had brought in with him divers papers relateing to this Countrey the knowledge whereof

might be of great Service.

It was thereupon Ordered That Maj'' Charles Scarburgh M' Hartwell M' Leigh M'
Thrujton & M' Church-hill goe to the houfe of the faid M' Sherwood tomorrow morning
& defire an infpedlion into all Such papers as he hath brought from England with him
relateing to this Countrey & take an acco" of all Such as may be thought ufefuU & worthy
the Confideration of this houfe & to reporte the Same.

The houfe adjourned till 7 a clock tomorrow morning.

Wednefday Aprill the 20''' 1692.

MAJOR Charles Scarburgh from the Comittee appointed to take a view of y'

Papers relateing to this Countrey in the Poffeffion of M"^ W" Sherwood

Reported That according to the Order of the houfe they had infpedted

Copies of Severall Grants Charters & other papers relateing to this Countrey
which M' Sherwood had procured in England by great induftry & paines in fearching at

Severall Offices, & as the moft materiall of them for the ufe & confideration of the houfe

had Seledled.

The Copy of a Grant to the Earle of S' Albans & others of the Northern neck 1667.

The Copy of a Grant of all Virg" to the Earle of Arlington & Lord Culpeper for 31

yeares An" 1672.

The Copy of a Grant to Lord Culpeper of the Northertie neck, 1688.

And the Copy of a Charter to Virg' which had paffed the Signet y' j** March 1675/6

.

Which he delivered in at the Table & were received.

Ordered That the f ** Severall Copies be Comitted to the Confideration of y* Comittee
of Grievances & propofitions to inquire into the particulars thereof & to Report their

Opinions how farr & wherein the Same may be applied & made ufe of for the imediate

Service of this Countrey,

A meffage from the L' Govern' & Coimcill by M' Edwards who brought from the

Councill the booke of Claimcs allowed by the Houfe & Sent to the Council! for concur-

rence with a written Anfwer thereto & alfo a written Meffage from the L' Govern' &
Councill which were received & laid upon the Table.

A byll aboute the Profecution of negro Criminalls read the 2"* time and Committed
to the CorTiittee that firft prepared the Same for amendments.

A byll for altering the day for Princejs Ann County Courte read the 2"* time Ordered
to be engroffed & read 33'' time.

A
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A by11 for the better defence of y' Covintrey read the 2^ time & upon the Queftion

Ordered to be engroffed & read a 3"* time.

A byll for devideing Rappahanock Countie read the 2'' time & upon the Queftion

Refolved that the Byll be engroffed & read a 3'' time.

A byll aboute Phyficians & Surgeons acco'" read the 2"* time & ordered to be

engroffed & read a 3'' time.

A byll concerning Writts & Retumes read the 2^ time & committed to the Comittee

that firft prepared the Same for Amendments.

A byll for the more exadl difcovery of Rvmawaies & idle & Vagrant perfons read

the 2"* time & committed to the Comittee who firft prepared the Same for amend-

ments.

A byll for confirmation of Lands read the 2^ time & ordered to be engroffed & read

a 3'' time.

The houfe adjourned till 5 a Clock aftemoone.

Poft Meridiem

MAJOR Charles Scarhurgh from the Coifiittee of greivances & Propofitions

Reported that the Severall Bylls to them referred this morning for amend-

ments, they had according to the Order & diredlions of the houfe amended
which amendments he read in his place & delivered the f"* Bylls & amendments

in at the Table.

Then the amendments to the Byll aboute profecution of negro Criminalls and a

new claufe added to the Same being twice read after Some time fpent in debate thereof

the Same were agreed to by y Houfe & the Byll with the faid amendments & claufe

Ordered to be fairly engroffed for a third Reading.

The amendments to the Byll for the more exacfl difcovery of Rimawayes & idle &
vagrant perfons were read & after Sometime Spent in debate thereof the Queftion was
put for the faid Byll with the amendments to be engroffed & it paffed in the Negative.

The amendments to the Byll concerning Writts & Retumes being twice read, the

Same were agreed to by the Houfe & the Byll with the amendments ordered to be

fairly engroffed for a Third Reading.

A Meffage from the Covmcill by M"^ Edwards.

M' Speaker.

I am Ordered by y* Covmcill to acquainte this houfe that they have confidered

your Meffage aboute Ports & defire Some of the members of the houfe may be appointed

to conferre with them aboute the Same tomorrow morning.

Ordered That the members appointed to carry the faid Meffage to the Councill

and to defire a Conference aboute the SubjeA matter thereof doe wait upon the Councill

accordingly.

Ordered That the Anfwer of y"^ Councill to the Booke of Claimes brought into the

houfe this morning be taken into Confideration of the houfe tomorrow in the forenoone.

Ordered that the houfe be called Over at their firft Setting tomorrow morning.

And then the houfe adjourned till Six a clock to morro'' morning.

Thurfday Aprill the 21^* 1692.

THE Writt for Wejtmorland County being now tranfmitted from the Secretaries

Office the Sherriffs Retume thereupon was read & the Same being approved
Refolved That Cap' W" Hardidge & Cap' Lawrence Wafhington are duely

Summoned & Returned Burgeffes for Wejtmorland County.
Then the Sheniff for Wejtmorland County in Cuftody of the meffinger of y«

Houfe for haveing fo long failed to make RetiuTi of y Said Writt was Ordered to be
brought before the hovife, where being heard what he had to Say for his excuCe after an

humble
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humble Submiffion & craveing pardon for that his Defaiilt, The houfe thought fitt &
accordingly Ordered That the faid SherriflF be difcharged out of Cuftody paying his Fees

The houfe was called Over according to Order & the abfence of thofe that did not

appeare excufed.

A byU for the better defence of the Countrey read the 3'' time & paffed netnine

contradicente

A byll for confirmation of Lands read the 3'' time & paffed.

A byll for the more fpeedy profecution of Slaves committing capitall Crimes.

A byll concerning Writts and Retumes read the 3'' time & paffed.

A byll aboute Phyficians and Surgeons acco" read y' 3'' time & paffed.

A byll for devideing Rappahan'' Countie read the 3'' time & paffed.

A byll for altering the day for prince/s Anne County Courte read the 3'' time &
paffed

And each of the faid Bylls were forthwith Ordered to be carried to the Councill for

their Concurrence.

Ordered That Coll' Lawrence Smyth, M' Hartwell & M' Randolph doe waite upon
the L' Govern' and defire an acco'" how long the Rangers appointed at the heads of y*

River the laft Seffion were in acftuall Service and when difcontinued to the end the houfe

may know how to proceed in raifeing their pay & that his hon' would be pleafed to

communicate to this houfe fuch directions as he fhall think fitt aboute the Same.

Major Charles Scarburgh from the Conference with the Councill aboute y" forward-

ing of y Ports Reported That upon the whole matter their hon' declared they could

not joyne with the Houfe in thofe waies propofed for the forwarding the A(5t for Ports

made the laft Seffion according to their Meffage on Saturday laft, & thereupon the houfe

came to a debate, wherein having Spent fome time it was.

Refolved That the Houfe will Refolve into a Comittee of y' Whole houfe to morrow
morning Six a Clock to refume the debate & confider of the moft Expedient waies &
meanes for the more effec^uall carr>'ing on the Law for ports &^

The houfe according to the Order of Yefterday takeing into confideration the

anfwer of y" Councill to the Book of Claimes fome parts thereof were agreed to and

others difagreed to, and a Reply accordingly drawn up in Writeing to be fent with the

faid Book of Claimes when next Carried to the Councill for Concurrence.

Then a Propofition from the L' Govern' & Councill for a fuitable reward to W"
Norrington Comander of the Ship Barnadiftance for his trouble & care in bringing in

200 barr"" of Powder & others Stores fent by their Ma" to this Countrey was read &
upon Confideration thereof a Gratuity for the f"" Service agreed upon & annexed to the

book of publique Claimes.

The houfe adjourned till four a clock aftemoone.

Poft Meridiem

A WRITTEN Meffage from the L' Govern' by M' Edwards was read and the

Same being an anfwer to the meffage of this houfe of this morning for an

acco'"= of y continueance & difcontinueance of y* Rangers at the heads of the

Rivers with Other directions was committed to the Comittee for Publique

Claimes.

M' Benjamin Harriffon from the Corhittee appointed to take M' Trcafurers acco'»

brought into the houfe an Acco" from M' Treafurer of y 4'' '^ gall" upon Liquors & an

Acco"' of y" Impofition upon Skins & furrs which he delivered in at the Table.

And then the Same being taken into confideration the houfe obferved That Severall

of the Colle(5lors had not given in their Acco" as the ai5l of Affembly for raifeing the

faid Impofition dire<5ls whereupon It, was Ordered that the members before appointed

to take M' Treafurers Acco^' doe acquainte him that this houfe doth expedl each partic-

ular
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ular Colleclor to give in his acco" upon Oath, & according to the forme & method

prefcribed by y' Law if he hath not already done the Same, and that he Accordingly

informe the Colle(ftors thereof & move the L' Govern' to appointe Some perfon to give

the Oath.

The houfe adjourned till tomorrow morning Six a clock.

Fryday AprilI the 22'^ 1692.

THE houfe according to the Order of yefterday Refolved into a Comittee of the

whole houfe to confider of the moft expedient waies for the more effe(5luall

executeing the Law for Ports and Maj' Charles Scarburgh tooke the Chair,

and after Some time Spent therein.

M' Speaker refumed the Chair & Maj' Scarburgh Reported That y" Comittee had

made Some Progrefs in the matters to them referred & had direfted him to move the

houfe for leave to Sitt againe aboute the further confideration of the Same.

Rejolved That the houfe Refolve into a Comittee of the whole houfe to proceed in

the further confideration of the beft waies & meanes for the more eflfedluall executeing

the Law for Ports on Munday morning ten a clocke.

Maj' Lawrence Smyth from the Comittee of Publique Claimes Reported That they

had confidered the anfwer of the L' Govern" aboute the Rangers to them referred &
had therein come to a Refolution w^ being delivered in at the Table was received.

And then the houfe adjourned till Munday morning ten a Clocke

Munday Aprill the 25*^ 1692.

INFORMATION being made that Cap' James Ran/one a Member of the Houfe

being very ill of a Feaver and cold defired leave to goe home for the recover}' of

his health.

leaue was given accordingly.

The houfe according to the Order of the Day having Refolved it Self into a Corhittee

of y' whole hoid"e to proceed in the further confideration of the propereft wayes for the

more effeftuall putting in Pradlife the Law for Ports.

Maj' Scarburgh Reported That the faid Comittee had agreed upon a Refolution

which he read in his place, & was approved and thereupon Refolved.

That W" Blathwaite Efq' be requefted as an Agent for this Countrey to endeavour

to procure their Ma" Royall affent to and Confirmation of the Law for ports &'' made
the Laft Seffion & that for that end Such Reafons be drawne up & Tranfmitted to him
for his inftru(ftion as have already caufed a generall propenfity for it here and which is

hoped will clearly evince that the Said Law doth & will Tend to the advancement of

ReUgion & Learning their Ma" Intereft, the Countreys great advantage & increafe of

Trade.

Ordered That M' Harriffon, M' Leigh M' Church-hill & M' Thru/ton waite upon the

R' hon''''' the L' Govern"' forthwith to acquainte him with this Vote & to defire his hon'

to Affygne Councill to conferre wdth Such of the Members of this houfe as Shall be

appointed aboute the Subjedl matter thereof aboute an anfwer to M' Jeffries Letter

and aboute the bufinefs committed to M' Blaire.

A written Meffage from the L' Govern' by M' Edwards as foUoweth.

By y R' Hon'*' the L' Govern'

M' Treafurer having prefented a meffage diredled to him from the R' Worfhipfull

the houfe of Burgeffes wherein they fet forth that they obferved by his acco" of y 4'*

^ Gallon & impofition upon Skins & Furrs, That Severall Colledlors have not given in

their Acco'" as the Adl of Affembly for raifeing the i'^ Impofition diredls & that therefore

it

J
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it was expedled each particular Colledlor give in his acco'"= upon Oath according to the

Terme & method prefcribed by y Law and that he informe the Colledlors thereof, &
move me to appointe Some perfons to give the Oath, in anfwer thereto I retume that

I will Order the Severall Colledlors to prepare & State their Acco'" according to Law
and make Oath to the Same before my Self & the hon*"'* their Ma" Councill of the

Auditt in June next, & then deliver them to M' Treajurer.

A prill the 25"" 1692. Fr Nicholfon.

Rejolved That the houfe doth acquiefce in the L' Govern" anfwer abovefaid.

M' Rob' Carter a Member of the houfe having a Complainte exhibited againft him
in the Generall Courte by Ellz'' Wormely now wife of Chrijtopher Wormely Efq' & defire-

ing leave to waue his priveledges as a member of the Houfe, and that he might be per-

mitted to anfwer the Same.

Leave was granted accordingly.

Rejolved That the houfe will tomorrow morning take into confideration all other

neceffary allowances to be added to the booke of Claimes to the end the Same may be

finifhed & Sent to the Councill for their Concurrence.

Then the houfe adjourned till tomorrow morning Six a Clock.

Tuefday Aprill the 26*'' 1692.

A PETITION of Samnell Raven/croft Setting forth that from New England he

had imported his Family to Settle in this Countrey & had for their ufe &
expence now brought in Some Beere & Syder & praying that he may haue
liberty to bring the Same on Shoare without payment of the Impofition

according to Law was read & upon confideration thereof the houfe thought fitt & accord-

ingly Ordered, That if the R' hon'''* the L' Govern' & Councill Shall concurr therein

the Colledlor of that diftridl be permitted to give a Byll of Store, for the Landing of

Such Beer & Syder only as the faid Raven/croft hath inported for his flfamilyes ufe,

provided he give an acco" upon Oath to the Colle(5l'' of the diftridl & pay duety for Such
Quantity as he now defygnes or hereafter Shall expofe to Sale.

Vpon Reading the Reporte of the Comittee for Publique Claimes that they had
raifed for the Severall L'» Soldiers, Indians & Owners of horfes &' at the heads of the

Rivers a full Salary for a yeare expiring the is"" November next the hoxife agreed to the

Same, and having annexed the faid Salary to the booke of publique Claimes, Refolved

That the Same be & Remain in Depofits in the hands of the Sherriffs of the Severall

Counties in which it is proportioned untill they Shall receive a particular Command
from the R' hon**'* the L' Govern' & Coimcill for the refpeclive payments to the Severall

perfons concerned for the time they have beene in adluall Service.

Rejolved That the R' Hon''''' the L' Govern' & Councill be defired to examine what
time & how long the Soldiers in the Severall Counties Shall be in adluall Service & Order
their payments accordingly for Such time & that if any Tob° remaines in any Sherriffs

hands after Such paymen" are made that an exacle acco" thereof be returned to y'

next Affembly as alfo of what was due to the Severall Soldiers the laft yeare for the time

they were in adluall Service there being nine moneths pay compleatly Levied for each
and of the Severall payments that the ballance of that Acco" may alfo appear.

Ordered That the R' Hoii'''"' the L' Govern' & Councill be acquainted with this

Refolvlve of the houfe.

Then the houfe according to the Order of yefterday entred upon the confideration

of all other neceffary allowances to be added to the book of publique Claimes which
having agreed upon & finifhed the Same were added to the faid Book accordingly & it

was Ordered.

That Maj' Laurence Smyth Cap" W" Randolph M' Hen. Hartwell & Cap' IV" Hard-
idge carry the faid booke of Claimes together w"' the Reply of this houfe to the Written

anfwer
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anfwer of the Councill fent to this houfe on Wednejday laft & the Refolves this day

made upon the Reporte of the Comittee of Claimes aboute the Rangers & defire their

hon" Concurrence thereto.

M' Benjamin Harriffon Reporting to the houfe that the R' hon'''' y" L' Govern'

would according to the defire of the houfe affygne Some of the hofi'''^ Councill to hold

Conference with fuch Members of this houfe as fhall be appointed aboute the Subjedl

matter of Yefterdays Vote an anfwer to M' Jefry Jcfryes Letter & the bufmefs com-

mitted to M' Blayre at two a clock in the aftemoone in the Councill Chamber, It was

thereupon Ordered That M.3.y Charles Scarburgh M' Benja" Harriffon M' Henry Hartwell

Maj' Law: Smith Cap' W" Randolph M' Leigh, M^ ]¥•" Church-hill, Cap' W" Hardidge

Cap' Malachy Thrufton & Cap' Francis Mafon be appointed to manage the faid Confer-

ence & give their Attendance accordingly.

A Meffage from the Councill by M'^ Edwards who brought into the houfe Severall

Bylls Sent to the Councill for Concurrence & a Written anfwer thereto.

A byll for the better defence of y Countrey returned from the Councill with a

propofition of a claufe to be added to the Same & the f"* Claufe being read, the Same

was agreed to by the houfe & Ordered to be added to the f'' Byll.

A byll for the Confirmation of Land returned from the Councill w"* the propofition

of amendments viz: a Claufe to be inferted & a Claufe to be added & the fame being

read the houfe thought fitt to pray a conference for explanation thereof & thereupon

Ordered the Managers of y= Conference appointed accordingly this evening to defire &
hold the Same.

A byll concerning Writts & Returnes Returned from the Councill W^*" [w""] the pro-

pofition of a new claufe to be added which being read was difagreed to by the houfe.

A byll aboute Phyficians & Surgeons accountes Returned from the Councill agreed

to.

A byll for the more Speedy profecution of Slaves committing Capitall Crimes

Returned from the Councill agreed to

A byll for the divideing of Rappahanock Countie returned from the Councill with

a propofition of a new claufe & the Same being Read was agreed to by the Houfe and

Ordered to be added to the f*" byll.

A byll for Altering the day for Princefs Anne County Courte Returned from the

Councill agreed to.

The houfe of Burgeffes being deeply Sencible of the Singular deferts of the R' hon''''

Fran' Nicholfon Efq' their Ma" L' Gover"^ in his conftant & eameft endeavours to

promote Religion & Learning their Ma" Service the Peace Welfare & Security of this

Coimtrey together with his indefatigable paines & unwearied diligence in his perfonall

vifiting all parts of this Dominion & Contriveing the beft expedient to preferve the

Same, do as a Teftimony of their endeared affecftion to So great meritt, requeft their

Ma" hon""'* Councill to joyne with this houfe in defireing him to accept the Sum of

200"": Sier': in M' Treafurers hands as the Same Shall arife out of the Impoft upon
Liqours not as proportionate to his great meritt but as excited by a due Sence of Grati-

tude to acknowledge the Same.

M' Speaker Together with Such members as he Shall think fitt to accompany him
is defired to acquainte the Councill with this vote & defire their Concurrence therein.

The houfe adjourned till 4 a Clock aftemoone.

Poff Meridiem

MR Speaker Reported that having Obtained the Concurrence of y* Councill to

the Vote of the morning aboute 200"' the Councill with himfelf & divers

other members of the houfe did thereupon waite upon the L' Govern' to

acquainte him therewith who in anfwer thereto was pleafed to exprefs a
great deal of unwilUngnefs to accept that acknowledgm' and Said he had acquainted

the houfe with his Ma" inftruftions at the laft Seffion & that his Aimes were not at

Such
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Such ends but his endeavours were & ever Should be the Service of their Ma" the Good
& advantage of this Countrey to the utmoft of his Abihty, in which he would expofe

even life it Selfe & that he better accepted the acknowledgem' acceptance & Sence the

Country had of his endeavours to Serve it then any other gratification Whatfoever.

The houfe adjourned till 7 a clock tomorrow morning.

Wednefday y^ ij^^ AprilI 1692.

VPON Report of the Conference with the Councill for the explanation of y Claufe

propofed to be inferted in the Byll for Confirmation of Lands the faid Claufes

were agreed to by the houfe and Ordered to be inferted & added to the byll

accordingly.

Then the Severall Bylls paffed this Seffion & were ordered to be carried to the

Councill for the atteftation of their Concurrence & being brought back into the houfe

fo attefted, the fame were Ordered to be fairly engroffed for Sygneing.

Maj' Lawrence Smyth brought into the Houfe the Booke of Claimes wholy agreed

to by y^ Councill.

A Comittee for Proportioning the Levy.

Cap' W'" Randolph

M.' Henry Hartwell M' Benjamin harriffon

M' Jos: Ring M' VF"* Church-hill

M' Rob' Baling Coll' Law Smith.

May Charles Scarburgh from the Conference with the Councill aboute the Vote of

the houfe concerning \V"' Bkithwaite Efq'

An Anfwer to M' Jeffry Jefryes Lett'& the bufinefs committed to M' Blair reported.

That the Councill did agree with the houfe in the nomination of W" Blathwaite

efquire as perfon moft proper to be applyed to for promoteing the affaires of this Coun-

trey & thereupon propofed a letter to be writ to him to requeft him accordingly & Some
memorialls to be drawne up to accompany the Same.

That M"^ Secretary Cole hath undertaken to prepare an anfwer to M' Jeffries Lett'

and to propofe letters to his Grace the Archbifhop of Canterbury, the Lord Bifhop of

London, & the Lord Bifhop of Worcefter & that it is left to the houfe to frame a Letter

to M' Blaire to draw up the letter & memorialls for W" Blathwaite Efq' and an addrefs

of thanks to their Ma" for Sending to this Countrey the Powder & Stores lately imported

in Cap' Norrington.

Ordered that

Maj' Scarburgh M' Church-hill

M' Harrijfon Cap' Hardidge

M' Hartwell Cap' Thru/ton

Coll' Smyth Cap' Mafon
Cap' Randolph & Co]l> Arthur Smyth

M' Leigh

be appointed a Comittee to confider of & draw up a letter & memorialls for W" Blathwaii

efq' a letter to M' James Blayre, an addrefs to their Ma" of thanks for Sending to this

Countrey a Store of Powder &. aifiunition & the beft meanes to Obtaine their Ma"
Leave to the L' Govern' to accept of y Sum of 2oo"'prefented to him & to reporte the

fame to the houfe as foone as pofible.

Refolved That the Sum of 200^^ Ster'. be put into the hands of M' Gowen Corbyn

merchant of London to be paid to 11'""' Blathwait Efq' as he Shall have Occafion to difpofe

of the Same for the ufe of this Countrey.

Ordered That this Refolve be carried to the Coimcill for their concurrence.

The houfe adjourned till Six a clock to morrow morning.

Thurfday
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Thurfday Aprill the 28 ^^ 1692.

CAPT W" Randolph from the Comittee to whome the Same was referred Reported

That according to Order they had proportioned the Levy & the Same being

Sumd up amounted to feventeene pounds & one Quarter of Tob" ^ pole

which they had proportioned to the Severall Creditors of the Countrey and

the Same was agreed to by the houfe.

M' W" Church-hill a member of y' Houfe moveing the houfe for leave to go home

for the management of Some urgent affaires

Leave was given accordingly.

A byll for raifeing a publique Levy read the i" time.

A byll for raifeing a publique Levj' read the 2'' time.

Ordered to be engroffed & read a 3'^ time.

A byll for raifeing a pubUque Levy read the 3<' time paffed & Ordered to be Carried

to the Councill for their Concurrence, and then

The houfe adjourned till two a Clock aftemoone.

Toft Meridiem

A BYLL for Raifeing a publique Levy returned from the Councill affented to.

The Refolve of the houfe for 200"' to be lodged in M' Gowen Corbyns

hands to be drawne out by W" Blaihwaite Efq' as hee fhall See occafion for

the ufe of the Country returned from the Councill affented to.

Ordered that M' Treafurcr do remitt into the hands of M' Gowen Corbyn the Sum of

200"" to be there Lodged for W" Blathwaite Efq' as he fhall fee Occafion to make ufe of

the Same according to the Vote of Yefterday.

A motion being made for leave to M' Jo: Ring a member of the houfe to go home he

being lame & unable to attend the Service of the houfe.

leave was given accordingly.

Maj' Charles Scarburgh from the Comittee to whome the Same was referred Reporte

that according to the Order of the houfe they had drawne up & prepared an addrefs to

their Ma" giving them thanks for their Royall Care in fending to the Countrey a Store

of powder&c an addrefs to their Ma" to permitt the L' Govern' to accept of 200"" a Letter

& memorialls for W"' Blathwaite Efq' & a Letter to M'' James Blayre which he delivered

in at the Table & were there read and after Some amendments approved & agreed &
then Ordered to be carried to the hon'''* Councill for their Concurrence.

Refolved that the Sum of 100' Ster' be put into the hands of M' Gowen Corbyn

merch' of London to be paid to M"' James Blaire as he fhall have Occafion to difpofe of

the Same for the manageing of the affair of the ffree Schoole & Colledge committed to

him the Laft Seffion.

Ordered That M"' Hartwell & the reft of the Comittee of publiq Claimes do forthwith

withdraw & State M' Treafurers acco'^ proportioning the Severall Sumes of money
allowed this Seffion to be paid by him according as the fame is directed in the publique

booke of Claimes or is Refolved & Ordered by this houfe «&: reporte the Same withall

convenient expedition.

M' Hartwell &^ returned & reported that according to Order they had Stated M'
Treafurers acco'* which was read and approved & Ordered to be carried to the Councill

for their affent.

Then Maj" Charles Scarburgh from the Covmcill brought into this houfe a Letter

to his Grace the Archbifhop of Canterbury, A L-etter to the I^ord Bifhop of Lotidon, &
a letter to the Lord Bifhop of Worcefter which according to agreem' at the conference

aboute the Same M' Secretary Cole had prepared & the Same being lettfs of thankes
for their Affiftance to M' Blaire in manageing the Colledge affaire were read & were
ordered to be fent to the Councill.

The houfe adjourned till tomorrow morning. Seven a clocke.

Friday
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Friday u4pri11 the 29^^ 1692.

THE Refolve of the Houfe for 100"' to be put into M' Goiven Corbyns hands to be

paid to M' Blaire as he fhall have Occafion to difpofe of y* Same for the

manageing of the bufinefs of the Colledge returned from the Councill affented

to.

A letf to Jeffry Jefryes Efq' prepared by M"^ Secretary Cole according to agreem'

at the conference aboute the Same was read & Ordered to be returned to the Councill

for amendm"
The acco" of M' Treafurer with the feverall Orders for payment of money to the

Several! Creditors thereupon Returned from the Councill affented to.

Refolved That M' Secretary Cole, be defired & empowered to take Bylls of Exchange
of M' Treafurer for the Sum of 200' Ster': Ordered to be Lodged in M"^ Gowin Corbyns

hands for W" Blathwaite Efq' & the Sum of 100' Sterl Ordered to be lodged there alfo

for M' James Blaire, & remitt the Same to M' Gowen Corbyn with full inftrudtions

purfuant to the Refolves of the Gen" Affembly therein.

Ordered That this Refolve be carried to the Councill for Concurrence.

A letter of thanks to the Lord Bifh" of Salt/bury prepared by the Houfe for his

Affiftance to M' Blayre in manageing the Colledge affair was read & approved & Ordered

to be Carried to the Councill for Concurrence.

The houfe adjourned till 4 a Clock aftemoone

Poft Meridiem

ALETT'^ to M' James Blayre returned from the Councill agreed to & Ordered
to be fairly Tranfcribed.

A letter & memorialls to W'" Blathwaite Efq' returned from the Councill

with amendm" which faid amendm" being read were after a conference

thereupon held, concluded & agreed to by y Councill & the Houfe, & being accordingly

amended. Ordered to be fairly Tranfcribed.

An Addrefs to their Ma" giving thanks for their Royall care in Sending to the

Country a Store of Powder & Gunners Stores returned from the Councill agreed to &
Ordered to be fairly Tranfcribed as followeth.

To the King & Queen's mojt excellent Ma""
Wee your ma" moft dutyfull & Loyall Subje($ls yo' Ma" L' Govern' Councill &

Burgeffes at this prefent Generall Affembly in all humble & thankfull manner acknowl-

edge yo' Ma" Royall Care extended to this your Dominion in Supplying the Same with

Powder & Gunners Stores whereby to be in a capacity to defend it, & yo' Ma" Subje<fts

thereof, & to Oppofe all yo' Ma" Enemies, & as a Sincere Teftimony of o' hearty Sence

& acknowledgement thereof, do unfeignedly promife upon all Occafions to lay downe
o' Lives & Fortunes in the defence of yo' Ma" Intereft & the Laws of yo' Land, as

becomes yo' Ma" moft dutyfull Subjedls.

An Addrefs to their Ma" from the Councill & Burgeffes to give leave to the L'

Govern' to receive 200"" returned from the Councill with the propofall of an alteration

to be made therein & the Same being agreed to by the houfe was Altered accordingly

& Ordered to be fairly Tranfcribed as followeth.

A letter of Thanks to the Lord Bifhop of Salijbury for his Lof' affiftance to M'
Blayre in the bufinefs of y Colledge returned from the Councill agreed to & Ordered

to be fairly Tranfcribed.

To the King & Queen's moft excell' Ma''"

May it pleafe yo' Ma"
The Singular deferts of the R' Hoii'''' Francis Nicholfon Efq' yo' M5" L' Govern'

of this your Dominion in his ConfUuit & eameft endeavours to promote Religion &
Learning,
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Learning, yo' Ma" Service, & the peace Welfare & Security of this Country together

with his indefatigable paines and unwearied diligence in his perfonall vifitting all parts

of this Dominion & Contriveing the beft expedient to preferve the Same, are great

motives to induce us to pray, & therefore wee yo' Ma" Councill & Burgeffes of this

Aff'"''' doe moft humbly pray yo' Ma" to permitt the R' hon'''' Francis Nicholfon Efq"^

yo' Ma" L' Govern' to receive the Sum of 200' Ster'.

The Refolve of the houfe for M' Secretary Cole to receive of M"' Treafurer Bylls of

Exchange for 200"' ordered to W'" Blaihwaite Efq' & 100"" Ordered to M' James Blaire

& to remitt the Same to M' Gowen Corbynes returned from the Councill agreed to.

Then thefe Severall Letters Viz: a Letter to his grace the Archbifhop of Canterbury

a lett' to the L*" Bifhop of London, & a letter to the Lord Bifhop of Worcefter being

letters of thanks for each of their Lordfhipps Affiftance to M' Blayre, in promoteing the
bufinefs of the Colledge & alfoe a Letter to Jeffry Jejffryes Eiq' amended by y' Councill

were brought into the houfe & feverally agreed to, &
Then the houfe adjourned till tomorrow morning fix a cloak.

Saturday Aprill the 30'!^ 1692.

A MESSAGE from the R' Hon'''' the L' Govem"^ to acquainte you that he Com-
mands this houfe to attend him forthwith in the Generall Courte houfe.

And imediately the houfe went downe accordingly to attend.

I
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JOURNALL
OF THE

HOUSE OF BURGESSES.

James City

Thurfday March 2'^ 1692/3.

DIVERS Burgeffes to the number of thirty three being met in the Burgeffes

Chamber His Excellencies Writ for EleAion of Burgeffes for Gloucefter County
and return thereupon was openly read

A meffage from his Excellency by M' Edwards
Gentlemen oj the houfe of Burgeffes

His Excellency coifiands this houfe to attend him forthwith in the Generall Court
houfe

And accordingly the Burgeffes went downe to attend his Ex"^ who was pleas'd

after haueing made a fpeech, to Comand the Burgeffes to return to their houfe & to

proceed to the Choyce of a Speaker.

And the houfe being returned after the nomination of Coll Tho Milner & Majc
Samuell Swan for a fpeaker they Elected Coll Tho. Milner for their fpeaker.

Maj' 5am" Swan, M' Parke M' Baffet and M' Baker defired to acquaint his Ex'=''

that the houfe haue made Choyce of a fpeaker & to pray his Ex'^'' to affign a time when
y* houfe fhall p'fent him

And they being returned Majo"' Swan acquainted the houfe that his Ex'^>' expedled

the houfe to attend him at 3 a clocke afternoon in the Generall Court houfe.

and then the houfe adjoum'd 'till 3 a clocke afternoon

Poft meridiem

A MESSAGE from his Excellency by M' Edwards

Gentlemen of the houfe of Burgeffes

I am Comanded from his Excellency to acquaint this houfe that his Ex-

cellency and y Councill are now in y' Generall Court houfe and his Ex"^*' doth

Comand the imediate attendance of this houfe there

And accordingly M' Speaker with the houfe went down to attend his Excellency &
Councill, and humbly reprefented to his Ex''' that the Burgeffes had chofen him their

Speaker

and being returned M' Speaker acquainted the houfe that after prefentm' and his

Ex')" approbacon of the fpeaker, he prayed in the behalfe of the Burgeffes now affembled

& of all the Corhonalty of Virginia that they might enjoy all thofe priuiledgs that haue

heretofore at any time been ufed or indulged in former affemblies

and that his Ex'^ was pleas'd to allow and Confirme them

A Corhittee for Eledlions and Priviledges

M' Miles Gary Chairman

M' W" Leigh Cap' Martin Scarlet

M' Arthur Spicer M' W" Colfton

Cap' Henry Duke

M' Edit/' Ghilton appointed Gierke to this Comittee & Ordered that he giue his

attendance to the fame accordingly

Ordered
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Ordered that y' Comittee for Ele(5lions & priuiledges do forthwith goe out to take

into their imediate Confideracon the feuerall writs with y' Refpedliue returns made
thereupon now upon the table.

And that the f"* Comittee make a Report of their proceedings with all convenient

Expedition.

The houfe adjoum'd till 8 a clocke to morrow morning

ffryday March 2"^ 1692/3

CAPT Miles Cary from the Comittee of Eledlions & priuiledges Reported y'

y Comittee had taken into their Confideracon the feuerall returns of Writs

to them Referred and had agreed upon Diuers matters to be reported to y'

houfe, w"^*" he read in his place and afterwards deUuered the fame in at the table

where being againe read they were agreed to by the houfe and thereupon

Rejoined as ffolloweth

That M' John Pleafant and Cap' Peter feild are duely eledled Burgeffes to ferue in this

prefent Seffion of Affembly for Henrico County.

That Cap' John Taylor and Cap' John Styth are duely eledled Burgeffes to ferue in this

prefent Seffion of affembly for Charles City County.

That Cap' Michaell Sherman and Cap' Henry Duke are duely ele(5led Burgeffes to ferue

for James City County

that Cap' Miles Cary is duely eleAed Burgefs for James City

That Majo' Sam" Swan & Cap' Jfra Clements are duely Eledled Burgeffes for Surry

County

That M' Henry Baker and M' Antho: Holiday are duely eledled Burgeffes for Ifle of

Wight County.

That L' Coll Thomas Milner and Cap' Tho. Lear are duely eledled Burgeffes for Nantze'^

County.

That Coll Lemuell Majon and Majo'^ra. Sawyer are duely eledled Burgeffes for Norjolke

County.

That M' John Richard/on & M' Jacob John/on are duely eledled Biu-geffes for Princefs

Ann County

That Cap' Willis Wilfon and Cap* W" Armiftead are duely eledled Burgeffes for Eliz'

City County

That Cap' Tho. Ballard and M' Daniell Parke are duely eledled Burgeffes for Yorke

County

That Cap' John Lyddall and Cap' William Baffei are duely eledled Burgeffes for New
Kent County.

That Cap' James Ran/on and ;M' John Baylor are duely eledled Burgeffes for Gloujte'

County

That Cap' Matt Kemp and M' John Cant are duely eledled Burgeffes for MidlefexCounty.

That Cap' John Battaile & Cap' Edward Thomas are duely eledled Burgeffes for Effex

County.

That Cap' Arthur Spicer & M' W" Colfton are duely eledled Bxu-geffes for Richmond
County.

That Cap' Martin Scarlet & Cap' Tho. Oufley are duely eledled Burgeffes for Stafford

County.

That Majo' Rich* Baylie & M' Sam^^ Sandford are duely eledled Burgeffes for Accomack
County.

That Cap' Dauid fox & M' John Stretchley are duely eledled Burgeffes for Lancafter

County.

That Cap' Tho. Yewell and Cap' W" Hardidge are duely eledled Burgeffes for Wejtmor-
land Coimty

That
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That Cap' W" Gary is duely ele(5led one of y Burgeffes to feme in this p^fent Sfeffion of

Affembly for Warwicke County.

Ordered that Cap' Henry Duke M' Arthur Spicer M' Dan" Parke M' Baker Cap'
Scarlet and M' Sherman doe forthwith waite upon his Ex^'' & in the name of the houfe
defire him to affigne fome of y= hono'"'^ Councill to fweare fuch members of the houfe as

are found to be duely elecfted to feme in this prefent Seffion of affembly.

W" Byrd Efq' Chr: Wormely Efq^ and Edit/' Hill Efq' three of their Maj" Councill

of State haueing brought into the houfe a Comiffion fign'd by his Ex-^^ and under y^ feal

of y" Colony nominateing & appointing them to fwear the Burgeffes &c did by virtue

thereof adminifter the Oathes enjoined by adt of Parliament to be taken inftead of the

oathes of Allegiance and Supremacy and the oath of a Burgefs, unto the ffollowing

members of y'= houfe viz

U Co" Tho: Milner

Co" Lemuell Mafon
Maj' fra. Sawyer

M' Jo" Richard/on

M' Jacob John/on

Cap' Willis Wilfon

Cap' W" Armijtead

Cap' Tho Ballard

M' Dan" Parke

Cap' Jo" Lyddall

Cap' W" Baffet

Cap' James Ran/on

M' Jo' Baylor

who feuerally afterwards fubfcribed y' Tef

t

M' John Pleajant one of the Burgeffes eledled & returned for Henrico County
haueing had the Oathes enjoined by aft of Parliament inftead of the oathes of allegiance

& Supremacy and the oath of a burgefs tendered to him by W" Byrd Efq' Chriftopher

Wormely Efq' and Edit/' Hill Efq' three of the Hono''"'^ Councill appointed by his

Ex''" to adminifter the fame to euery member of the houfe and refufeing to take y fame
therefore

Refolued that M' Jo' Pleajant by his refufeall to take y' oathes prefcribed by adl

of Parliament inftead of the Oathes of allegiance & fupremacy and alfo by refufeing

to take y oath of a Burgefs hath made himfelfe incapable of femeing as a Burgefs for

Henrico County in this prefent Seffion of Affembly.

Ordered that M' Parke M' Spicer M' feild and Cap' Taylor doe imediately wait

upon his Ex''" and pray him to iffue out a new writ for the election of another Burgefs

in the room of M' John Pleajant, who hath made himfelfe uncapable of femeing in this

Affembly by denieing to take the feuerall Oathes appointed to qualifie him a Burgefs

The houfe adjoum'd till two a clocke afternoon

Cap' Peter ffeild

Cap' John Taylor

Cap' John Styth Jun"

Cap' Michaell Sherman

Cap' Henry Duke

Cap' Miles Gary

Maj' Sam" Swan
Cap' jffrancis Clements

M' Henry Baker

M' Antho: Holliday

Cap' Tho: Lear

fpeaker

Cap' Matt Kemp
M' John Gant

Cap' Jo' Battle

Cap' Edw^ Thomas
Cap' Arthur Spicer

M' W" Goljton

Cap' Martin Scarlet

Cap' Tho Oujley

Maj' Rich'' Baylie

Cap' Tho. Yewell

Cap' W" Hardidge

Cap' W" Gary

Poft Meridiem

THE Petition of ll'"* Drumond praying that as heretofore he had faithfully

ferued the houfe in the qualitie of a Meffmger to y' fame foe he might be new
Returned and Continued to execute the fame being read in the houfe was
granted and

Ordered that the faid 14-''" Drumond do giue his attendance to the houfe accordingly

M' Benjamen Goodridg fherife of James Gity County haueing informed the houfe

y' his Ex"" Comanded him to prouide an officer to attend the houfe, the fame was there-

upon taken into Confideracon, and the houfe conceiueing the fame to proceed from his

Ex"'"' care of the houfe, not Knowing that the houfe had already appointed, W" Drumond
their
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their Meffinger and to Attend upon the feruice of the houfe, thought fit to £end an

imediate Meffage to his Ex^'' to acquaint him w4th the ufuall proceeding and pra(5lices

of the houfe in this affair and render the thanks of the houfe for the care they perceiued

his Ex^>' was willing to take of the houfe by his diredlion for the fherriff or his officer to

attend y houfe conftantly and thereupon Order^ that Cap' Leigh Cap' Ranfon Cap'

Lear Cap' Baffet and Cap' Taylor doe carrie y" meffage accordingly

The Petition of Lazarus Thomas Rich'' Morris Jehu Hix & John Gierke praying to

be receiued as doore keepers to the houfe being refpedliuely read, were all of them

granted & each of y' faid perfons ordered to giue their attendance accordingly.

Refolued y' Cap' W" Leigh is duely eledled one of y Burgeffes for King & Queen

County to ferue in this prefent Seffion of Affembly

Refolued That Cap' John Cuftis & Cap' W" Kendall are duely elefted Burgeffes

for Northampton County to ferue in this prefent Seffion of Affembly.

M' W" Leigh with the reft of the member appointed to carry a meffage to his

excellency being returned into the houfe

M' Leigh acquainted the houfe, that they had according to y" directions of the

houfe deliuered their meffage to his Ex'^y concerning M' Benj' Goodridges informacon,

and that his Ex'^^" was pleafed to defire the fame in writeing from the houfe that he might

confider of it.

Ordered that a written meffage be prepared for the perfons before appointed, to

prefent to his excellency as ffolloweth

May it PIcafe your Excellencic

The houfe of Burgeffes haueing been informed by Cap' Benj" Goodridge Sherrife of

James City County y' yo' Ex'^y had comaned him to prouide an officer to attend the

houfe the houfe thereupon takeing the fame into Confideracon doe with thankfullnefs

acknowledge yo' Excellencys great care therein and do conceiue it was unknown to yo'

Ex'^'' that the houfe of Burgeffes the laft affembly had appointed M" W'" Drumond their

Meffinger who officiated in the fd office to the great fatisfadlion of y' f"* houfe the laft

Affembly and that y houfe of Burgeffes now affembled had Refolued & haue continued

y f"' M"^ Drumond in the f'' office of Meffinger of this houfe

W"'Byrd Efq' and Chr: Wormely Efq' came into the houfe and adminftred the Oathes

enjoined by act of parliam' inftead of the Oathes of allegiance and Supremacy and the

oath of a Burgefs unto
Cap' Leigh

Cap' W'" Kendall and

Cap' John Cuftis

who feuerally afterwards fubfcribed the Teft as alfo M' Jo' Strechley haueing y Oathes

y» aforementioned adminiftred unto him.

Refolued that an addrefs be drawn to his Ex"^>' praying the Continuance of the

antient priuiledges & Cuftoms of the houfe in the eledtion of their Clerke and that Majo'

Sam" Swan Cap' W" Leigh M' Arthur Spicer Cap' Miles Gary M' Dan" Parke Cap'

John Cuftis, M' Ranfon & Cap' Clements be appointed a Comittee for prepareing the

fame, who are ordered to make infpection into the feuerall Joumalls of this houfe and to

take into Confideracon y firft occaffion of the interruption of that antient priuiledge

all along before injoyed by the houfe in the election of their Clerke and to make report

thereof with all Convenient expedition.

The Petition of Robert Beuerley praying to be entertained as clerke of a Comittee

being read was granted by the houfe and the f"* Robert Beuerley ordered to giue his at-

tendance accordingly

The Report of the comittee of Elections and priueledges upon the complaint of Cap'
Jofhua Story of an undue eledlion of one of the Burgeffes of King & Queen County, being

read the Confideracon thereof was Referred till tomorrow morning and
Ordered that all perfons Concem'd for or againft y' f'' eledtion by themfelues or

Councill do then giue their attendance at y^ hotife for a heareing.

And then the houfe adjoum'd till tomorrow morning 8 a clocke.

Saturday
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Saturday March 4"" 1692/3

THE houfe according to the order of yefterday tooke into Confideration the

Report of the Comittee of elections & priueledges upon the Complaint of Cap'
Jofhua Story touching an undue elecfkion of one of the Burgeffes of King & Queen
Countyand thereupon the i'^ Story being called into the houfe & acknowledgeing

his petition, the Sherriffe of the f"* Countie attending at y' door was alfo called where
both the f"" parties and their Councill were heard about the fame and y i"^ Story by his

Councill pleading, he had feuerall Evidences ready to proue the fd eledlion an undue
Ele(flion and y' the f"* Sherr did not only take y" poll at the fame irregularly and im-

perfedlly but alfo denied to giue the fame when demanded of him, and the f'' fherr on
the other hand faying he was able to juftify his Returne by Seuerall witneffes now at

hand, the f*" parties & their Councill were feuerally ordered to withdraw and being

withdrawn it was Refolued and accordingly

Ordered That the Comittee of Eledlions & priueledges to whom were added Majc
Swan Cap' Ran/on and Cap' Cuftis do imediately goe out and that they take the ex-

amination of all fuch Euidences as fhall by the f"" fherrife & Cap' Story or either of them
be brought before them, the fame being fwom firft before fome one of the hono''>''

Councill to whom y f"* Comittee are to make application if occation be, or before a
Juftice of the Peace of this Countie, and upon Confideracon of the feuerall fuggeftions

of both parties & y' teftimonies offered to report their opinions to the houfe with all

convenient expedition.

The Petition of II'" Rofcow Complaining of an undue election of one of the Bur-

geffes for Warwick County being read, the faid Rofcow attending at the door of the

houfe was called in where haueing acknowledged the S"* Petition, he withdrew, and it was
Ordered that the Meffmger of the houfe doe giue notice to the Sherr of Warwicke

Countie to appear before the houfe on Tuejday next afternoon to anfwer the Complaint
of W" Rofcow of an undue eleftion made of one of the Burgeffes for Warwicke County
and returned by him and then the houfe adjourn 'd till 2 a clocke afternoon

Poft Meridiem

f—I—^HE houfe met and adjoum'd till Munday morning ten a clocke

1

Munday March y^ b**" 1692/3

THE Return upon the Writ for Eledlion of Burgeffes in Northumberland County
wherein M' Rich'' Rogers and M' Rich'' fflint are returned elecfled being Read y
fame was as to the form thereof approued.

Then the petition Stiled the Rcmonftrance of y Major part of the free-

Iwlders of Northumberland Coun'^' declareing y' M'' John Downing and Cap' W" Jones
were fairly elecfted Burgeffes for the f'' County was alfo read and the houfe being in-

formed, that M' M''" Lee an Inhabitant and freeholder of y f** Countv attended at y"

door to appeare for the f-* petitioners, the f'' M' IF" Lee was called into the houfe, where
being heard and haueing in the behalfe of the faid freeholders figned the fd petition he
was ordered to withdraw and being withdrawn

Ordered y' the f*' petition together with the feuerall Papers relateing to & brought
into the houfe with the fame be reftored to y Confideracon of the Comittee of Elecflions

and Priueledges to report to this houfe their opinions therein.

Majo' Sam" Swan from the Comittee to whom was referred the drawing of an
addrefs to his Excellency for the Continueance of the antient Cuftome of the houfe in

the
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the eledion of their Gierke Reportd an addrefs which he read in his place, and then

deliuered y' fame in at y' table, where being againe read the fame was agreed to by the

houfe and is as ffoUoweth

May it pleaje yo' Ex^
Yo' Ex^>- haueing been pleas'd by Comiffion to appoint Cap' Peter Beuerky Gierke

of the houfe of Burgeffes now fitting, we their Maj" moft Loyall fubiefts the Burgeffes

now affembled. humbly take leaue to lay before yo' Ex'^ that euer fmce affemblies haue

been held in Virginia the Houfe of Burgeffes haue alwaies without interruption been

permitted and indulged the liberty of Choofeing their Gierke with the allowance and

approbacon of the Kings feuerall Gouvemo" & they cannot find y" upon fuch eleftion

by the Burgeffes any fuch Glerk fo chofen by them hath been difplaced or difallowed

by any of the Kings Gouemo" till the Galleing of an Affembly in y yeare 1688 by his

then Excellencie the Lx)rd Howard of Effingham late Gouemo' Generall of Virg' who did

by Comiffion luider his hand & y'^ feal of y Colony Conftitute and appoint Gap' ffra

Page to be Glerk of the houfe of Burgeffes upon which feuerall interruptions & impedi-

ments did happen in the proceedings of the f"* houfe.

Wee therefore moft humbly implore yo' Ex*^*' to reftore our antient & former cus-

tomes in the elections of our owwne Gierke.

Ordered that Majo' Swan with 13 more of the members of this houfe do prefent the

f"* addrefs to his Ex''* which was reported by Majo' Swan to be done accordingly.

Cap' Miles Cary from the Comittee to whom was refferred The Gonfideracon of the

petition of Cap' Jofhua Story againft the election of Cap' John Lane one of the Burgeffes

of King and Queen County Reported, that according to Order they had Gonfiderered

the matter of the f"" Election had examined all euidences relating thereto and were come

to a refolution which he read in his place and then deliuered the fame in at the table.

Then the petition of Coll John Weft Sherrif of King & Queen County was alfo read,

wherein the fd fherr humbly praying that y depofitions of his Witneffes examined before

y" Comittee might be read in the houfe the houfe thought fit to grant the fame & there

upon
Ordered that the Refolution of the houfe upon y" Report of the comittee for ex-

amination of the election made of Cap' John Lane for one of the Burgeffes for King &
Queen County be deferred till the afternoon

and y' then the fame be taken into confideration ordered that all perfons who defire

to be heard for or againft the fame giue their attendance accordingly.

and then the houfe adjoum'd till four a clock afternoon.

Poft Meridiem

ORDERED that Cap' Henry Duke giue the thankes of y^ houfe to M' Stephen

fauce for his fermon yefterday preached before the generall Affembly.

W" Byrd Efq' and Chr: Wormley Efq' two of their Maj'^ Gouncill being

thereuntoempowered By his Ex"^"' Comiffion adminiftred the oathes enjoined by
act of Parliament inftead of the oathes of allegiance and Supremacy & the oath of a

Burgefs unto M' Sam'' Sandjord one of y*' members of the houfe who afterwards fub-

fcribed y Teft at the table.

The houfe then according to the Order of the morning took into Gonfideracon the

Report of y* Comittee for Examination of y election made of Gap' Jo" Lane in King &
Queen County wherein after the hearing of all evidences produced before and examined
by y* Comittee, and after a long debate thereupon the Queftion was put whether the

[they] will agree with y^ Report of the Comittee Viz

That the election of y' faid Burgeffe for King & Queen Go'>' between Gap' Lane
and Cap' Story, being made without a regular poll being taken by the fherr is not a fair

election and caimot be decided and y' therefore a new writ for another elecflion be defired.

Rejolued. in the affirmatiue

Refolued
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Rejolued that Cap' John Lane is not duely eledted a Burgefs to ferue in this p'fent

Seffion of affembly for King & Queen County

Ordered y' Cap' Cary & Cap' Lyddall wait upon his Excellency & pray him to iffue

out a new Writ for the ele(5lion of a Burgefs in King & Queen County Cap' John Lane

being found at prefent to be unduely eledted

And then y houfe adjoum'd till 8 a clock tomorrow morning.

Tuefday March j^'^ 1692/3

CAP''"
Miles Cary from the Comittee of eledtions & priuiledges Reported that

according to the Order of yefterday, the f'' Com" had taken into Confideracon

the petition of diuers freeholders of Northumberland County touching an undue

eledlion of yi' Rich''Rogers axid M' Rich''fflint retum'dby theSherrof Northumber-

land Coimty to ferue for Burgeffes for the f'' County in this Affembly and had come
to a Refolution which he read in his place and deliuered the fame in at y^ table, where

the fame being againe read was agreed to by the houfe

Rejolued that M' Rodham Kennor fherr of Northumberland County be fent for in y«

Cuftody of the Meffmger attending this houfe to anfwer the Complaint of M' W" Lee

and diuers other freeholder of y' fd County againft the eledlion of M' Rich'' Rogers and

M' Rich'^fflint returned by the f '' Sherr as burgeffes to ferue in this Affembly, on Tuefday

the 14"' inftant afternoon and y' the meffmger of y* houfe do alfo coifiand in the name of

y* houfe the perfons ffollowing Viz M' Philip Shapleigh M' Tho. Brereton M' Edw'ffielding

Henry franklin and Sam'^ Mahane, as euidences relating to y' f'' eledlion then aKo to

make their perfonall appearance before the hotife.

Ordered that IvP W" Drumoiid the Meffmger attending this houfe to the end he may
be nearer to receiue the comands of the houfe on all occations haue power to fend imploy

& fubftitute another perfon or perfons, as fhall be found neceffary for the execution of

fuch Remote and far diftant meffages, as he himfelfe cannot well be fpared from the

feruice of the houfe time enough to perform prouided the houfe be firft of all acquainted

with the name of the fubftitute for their approbacon

Then the houfe adjoum'd till 3 a clocke afternoon

Poft Meridiem

THE houfe being informed that Cap" Rich'' Whitaker Sherr of Warwicke County
according to y" Order of Saturday morning attended to anfwer the Complaint

of M' W" Rofcow of an undue Ele(5lion made of Maj' Humphry Harwood for one

of the Burgeffes for Warwick County ordered that y^ f"* Sherr and y Complain-

ant who attended alfo, be called into the houfe, where both parties & y euidence on
both fides being heard & withdrawn, the matter of y' f'' eledlion was taken into Con-
fideracon and after fome time fpent therein, it was y^ opinion of the houfe and accordingly

Rejolued that Majo' Humphry Harwood is duely eledled one of the Burgeffes to

ferue in this prefent affembly for Warw'' County, and y' the f"* Sherr of Warwick County
hath performed his duety in y f"* Return

Ordered that M' W" Rojcow pay officers flfees belonging to this houfe accrewingdue

upon his complaint

The houfe adjoum'd till 8 a clocke tomorrow morning.

Wednefday March y*" 8"' 1692/3

AWRITEN Meffage from his Ex"^" by M' Edwards

By his Excellency

M' Speaker and Cent oj the houje oj BurgeJJes

In anfwer to yo' addrefs of yefterday to me in thefe words

Yo' Excellency haueing been pleas'd by Comiffion to appoint Cap' Peter Beuerley

Clerk of the houfe of Burgeffes now fitting wee their Maj" moft Loyall Subjedls y*

Burgeffes
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Burgeffes now affembled humbly take leaue to lay before yo' Ex-^^ y' euer fince As-

femblies haue been held in Virg" y' houfe of Burgeffes haue alwaies without interruption

been permitted and indulged y' liberty of Choofeing their Gierke with the allowance &
approbacon of the Kings feuerall Gouemo' and they cannot find y' upon fuch eledion

by y Burgeffes any fuch Glerk fo chofen by them hath bee difplac'd or difallowed by

any of y' Kings Gouemo' till y' calleing an Affembly in y' year 1688 by his then Ex'^y

the Ivord Howard of Effingham late Gouemo' Generall of Virg- who did by Comiffion

under his hand & y' feal of y Colony conftitute and appoint Cap' #ra Page to be Clerk

of the houfe of Burgeffes upon which feuerall Interruptions & impediments did happen

in the proceeding of y' faid houfe We therefore moft humbly implore yo^ Excellency to

reftore our antient and former cuftomes & ufuages in the Ele6tion of our own Gierke

By order of the Burgeffes Tho: Milner fpeaker. March 6"" 1692/3

At my arriuall in this Gouemm' I did as authorifed by their Maj'' Letters pattents

under the great feal of England by aduife of the Councill confirm all officers in their

Refpecftiue places till further Orders and haue fmce giuen a Comiffion to Peter Beiierley

Gent to be Gierke of the houfe of Burgeffes, whom I found, Comiffionated by the hono'""'*

fra. Nicholfon Efq"^ their Maj" L' Gouemo' here as authorifed by their Maj" which

before had been done to Cap' #ra Page By his Ex<^>' the R' hono'^'''' the Lo"" Howard of

Effingham Gouem' of this place by the like authority with all due regard to their Maj"

Loyall Subjedls the houfe of Burgeffes to vacate which if you fhall fhow me any authority

I fhall be ready to doe my further duety accordingly

Virg' March 7 1692. E. Andros.

Rejoined that an addrefs be prepared to be prefented to his Ex'^" praying his Ex'='^

will be pleafed to affift this houfe with his Intereft, when they fhall make application

to their Maj" for the reftoration of their antient cuftom & ufage in the choofeing of

their Gierke for time to come.

Ordered that y' drawing of y^ f*^ addrefs be reflferred to Majo' Swan, Cap' Cary,

Cap' Spicer, Cap' Leigh, and Cap' Taylor and that it be reported with all convenient

expedition.

Rejoined and accordingly Ordered that it be a Rule of this houfe that fifteen Mem-
bers with M' Speaker fhall be a fufficient number to adjourn.

The houfe adjoum'd till two a clocke afternoon

Poft Meridiem

MAJC* Sam" Swan from the Com'^ to whom the fame was referred Reported

an addrefs to his Ex'^y which he read in his place & then deliuered y' fame in

at y table where y^ fame being read againe after fome alteracon was agreed

to by y houfe being as ffoUoweth

May it pleas yo' Excellency

Your Ex'^y haueing upon the addrefs of this houfe defireing yo' Ex"^*" to reftore our

antient & former cuftomes & ufuages in y' elecftion of our owne Gierke fignified y' at

yo' arriuall in this Gouemm' yo' Ex'^y did as authorifed by their Maj" Letters Patents

under y« great Seal of England by aduice of y« Councill confirme aU officers in their

Refpedliue places till further Orders & haue fmce giuen a Comiffion to Peter Beuerley

Gen' to be Gierke of the houfe of Burgeffes whom yo' Ex'^y found comiffionated by the

hono""" ^ra.- Nicholjon Efq' their Maj" L' Gouern' here as authorifed by their Maj"
which before had been done to Cap' fra. Page by his Ex<^y the R' Hono''''= the Lo"*

Howard of Effingham Gouemor of this place by the like authoritie, with all due regard

to their Maj" Loyall Subjedls the houfe of Burgeffes, to vacate which if We fhould

fhow yo' Ex'^y any authority you fhould be ready to do accordingly.

To that yo' Excellencys anfwer we at prefent reply noe further than moft humbly
& eameftly to moue y' yo' Ex'^y will be pleafed to affift this houfe with yo' Intereft,

when
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when this houfe fhall make application to their Maj" for the Reftoration of their antient

ufuage & cuftom in the Chufeing of their Clarke for time to come.

Ordered that Cap' Ballard Cap' Taylor Cap' Wilfon Cap' Battle Capt Lyddall &
M' Cant do forthwith deliuer y« fame to his Ex"^y

A Committee for Propofitions and Grieuances.

Majo' Sam" Swan Chairman

Cap* Jo' Cuftis Cap* W'" Leigh Majo' jffra. Sawyer

Cap' Ja Ranfon Cap' Arthur Spicer

M' Dan" Parke Cap' Jo" Taylor M' W" Calfton

Ordered that M' Edward Chilton attend the f*" Comittee as their Clerke and that

they fitt at M' Herflet's hoiife.

Ordered that the fd Comittee haue power to fend for perfons papers Joumalls &c
as there fhall be ocd;ion

A Comittee for Publique Claimes

Cap' Miles Cary Chairman

Cap' W"' Hardidge Cap' W" Baffet

Cap' Jfra. Clements Cap' Michael Sherman
Cap' Henry Duke M' John Stretcheley

Cap' John Lyddall

Ordered that M' Robert Beuerley attend the faid Com'' as their Clerke and that they

fitt at Cap' Cary's

Ordered that the fd Comittee haue power to fend for perfons bookes of Reports or

other papers as occation fhall be

Ordered y' y" Com" of Grieuances & propofitions take into their confideracon y«

Joumalls & other y' proceedings of y' laft affembly and make a Report of what they

finde neceffary to this houfe.

Ordered that y' Comittee for Publique Claimes take into their Confideracon all fuch

proceedings papers & Reports of the laft Affemblys as relate to the publique Claimes and
make Report of what they find neceffary to the houfe.

Ordered that Saturday twelue a clocke being the ii"" inftant be y« lateft time for

receiueing Propofitions and Gneuances and y' y fame be publifhed by being fet up at

y* ftate houfe door.

Then the houfe adjoum'd till 8 a clock to morrow morning.

March 9'^ 1692/3 Thurfday

A MESSAGE from his Ex"^" by M' Edwards in Writeing viz

M' Speaker and Gen' of the houfe of Burgeffes

In yo' Reply of this day relateing to y' Clerke I haue Comiffionated for

yo' houfe, you acquiefce

and in anfwer to yo' defire that I would Affift you with my Intereft when you fliall

make applicacon to their Maj" for the Choofeing yo' Clerke I muft fay to you it is the

unanimous opinion of myfelfe and the Councill, that I ought not to join in any fuch

adrefs

Virg' the 8"" of March 1692 . E. Andros

Ordered that Cap' Spicer Cap' Ballard Cap' Lyddall Cap' Battle Cap' W- Cary &
Cap' Oufley do forthwith wait upon his Ex'^y to acquaint him y' this houfe haueing now
Rec* an anfwer from his Ex'^'' to their laft addrefs about the Clerke, they do humbly
pray his Ex'^" to appoint the hono'*''* Councill already affign'd to fwear their Clerke

piu-fuant to His Comiffion, to the end the houfe may goe on in the bufinefs for which they

were called

W" Byrd Efq' and Henry Whiting Efq' two of the bono'*"'' Councill of State being

thereimto appointed by his Excellencies Corniffion under the Seal of the Colony dated

the
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the 3'' March. 1692/3. came into the houfe and adminiftred the oathes enjojmed by adt

of Parliament inftead of the oathes of Allegiance and Supremacy and the oath of the

Gierke of the hoiife of Burgeffes unto Peter Beuerley Gierke of the houfe y« Glerkes oath

being in thefe words

You fhall fwear as Gierke to the houfe of Burgeffes of Virg' to which office you are

appointed by his Excellencie faithfully juftly and uprightly to make true entries &
Joumalls of all Votes & proceedings of y' f"* houfe of Burgeffes as from time to time

you fhall receiue Orders and direftions from them you fhall keep fecret all priuate

debates of the f"" houfe of Burgeffes fo far as fhall by the faid houfe be found neceffary

and fhall in all things according to your beft skill & judgement difcharge & execute

y f<* office & truft as clerk of the houfe of Burgeffes

So help you God.

And then the f*" Peter Beuerley fubfcribed the Teft

Then a motion being made y' the time affigned for receiueing propolitions and

Greiuances into the houfe Yefterday might be inlarged, being too fhort a limitation the

houfe thought fit and accordingly

Ordered that Munday y" 13 inftant twelve a clocke be y^ utmoft time allowed this

Seffion for bringing in propofitions &c to all except fuch as fhall come from the Counties

of Henrico King & Queen and Northumberland.

The Grieuances and Propofitions of

Surry Gounty Yorke Gounty

Henrico Gounty Princejs Ann Gounty

Northampton Gounty New Kent Gounty

Nantzem'' County Accomacke Goimty & Stafford County

were feuerally read & Referred to the Confideracon of the Gomittee of Grieuances and

Propofitions to report their opinions therein

A proportion of Diuers Inhabitants in Surry County was read & Comitted to the

Confideracon of the Com'= of Grieuances and Propofitions.

A propofition of Diuers Inhabitants of Warwick Gounty was read and Comitted to

y= Confideracon of the Gomittee of Grieuances and propofitions

A propofition of John Wood/on and John Pleafant was read and referred to the

Confideracon of the Gomittee of Grieuances and Propofitions.

The Propofition of John Gettings and John Badfon was read and referred to the

Confideracon of the Gomittee of Grieuances and Propofitions.

Seuerall propofitions fubfcribed by M"^ Sam" Sandford were read and referred to the

Confideracon of the Gomittee of Grieuances and propofitions.

and then the houfe adjoum'd till 3 a clocke afternoon

S
Poft Meridiem

EUERALL Claimes were referred to the Gomittee of Publi"" Claimes and then the

houfe adjoum'd till tomorrow morning eight a clock.

ffryday March \o^^ 1692/3.

PROPOSITIONS Subfcribed by Cap' Tho. Oufley and Cap' Martin Scarlet were
read and referred to the Confideracon of the Gomittee of Grieuances and
propofitions

The Petition of John Pleafant and John Wood/on Sen' referred by his Ex"^
and Councill to the houfe read and referred to y"= Confideration of the Gomittee of

Grieuances and Propofitions

The
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The Propofitions and Grieuances of Norjolke Coxrnty referred by his Ex''>' and the

Councill to the Confideration of the houfe referred to y« Comittee of Grieuances and
propofitions.

The return upon the Writ for Eledlion of a Burgefs for Henrico County to Supply
y* Vacancy of M' John Plea/ant was read and after fome debate thereupon

Refolued that Cap' W" Randolph is duely eledled a Burgefs to ferue in this Prefent

affembly for Henrico County.

The propofitions and Grieuances of Eliz" City County being referred by his Ex-

cellency and the Councill to the houfe read and referred to the confideracon of the

Comittee of Grieuances and propofitions.

The Propofitions and Grieuances of

Charles City County

Ifle of Wight County and

Gloft' County
were feuerally read and referred to the Comittee of Grieuances and propofitions.

W" Byrd Eiq' andChriftopher Wormiy Efq' cane [came] into the houfe & adminiftre'd

the oathes enjoined by a(5l of Parliam' inftead of the Oathes of Allegiance and Supremacy
the Oath of a Burgefs and y* Teft unto Cap' W" Randolph a member of the houfe.

Ordered that Cap' W" Randolph be added to the Comittee for Publique Claimes.

Then feuerall Claimes being referred to the Comittee of Publique Claimes.

The houfe adjourn 'd till tomorrow morning eight a clocke.

Saturday March ii 1692/3

THE petition of Diuers Inhabitants of y= lower parifh in Ifl of Wight County
referred by his Ex'^'' & y CounciU to y' houfe, Referred to y« Confideracon

of y' Com'^ of Grieuances and propofitions

Majo" Sam" Swan from y^ Com" of Grieuances & propofitions Reported
y' y f"" Com'= had made fome progrefs in y matters to them referred from y« houfe,

W^*" he read in his place & then deliuered it in at the table, and the fame being there

again read

Refolued y' his Ex'^'' be addreffed, y' he will be pleas'd to communicate to this houfe

in Writeing y« fubftance of w' his Ex''' was pleas'd to deliuer into the Burgeffes before

y choofeing of their Speaker.

Ordered y' Majo^ Yewell, M' Lear, M' Cant, M.' Baker &M' Holliday & M' Sandford

doe in the name of y houfe addrefs his Ex'^>' accordingly

And the houfe adjourned till nine a clock Munday morning

Munday March 13'?^ 1692/3

A MESSAGE from his Excellency by M' Edwards

M' Speaker

His Ex-^^didnotexpedl you would now haue asked a Copy of his Speech,

but he defired M ' Secretary to fend it and I am comanded to deliuer it

I am alfo comanded to deliuer the Petition of M.' Heymem & a copy of her Maj"
letter relateing thereto

With this propofition of y attumey Generall and y f"* feuerall papers were re-

ceiued accordingly. M' Rich"" Rogers &M' Richard fflint retumed by the fherr of North-

umberland Burgeffes for y f"" County comeing into y houfe a debate did thereupon

arife, whether the f** perfons ought to be admitted as yet to litt in the houfe, upon which

they were ordered to withdraw and being withdrawn the Queftion was put

Whether M' Rich'' Rogers & M' Rich'' fflint fhall fitt as Burgeffes in this houfe for

Northumberland County before y matter of y' Ele<5lion in y f"* County be fully cleared,

and it paffed in the Negatiue.

Thea
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Then his Excellencys Speech was read in y houfe as followeth

Gent

Their Maj" haueing been pleas'd to comand my feriiice in this Gouemment

I hope from Generall Affemblys all y' may be & yo' p^fent confideracon of all

proper & neceffary to y' welfare defence & hono' of this their Maj" fo antient & con-

fiderable a Colony w-^* will be effedlually to do our duties to God their Maj" & Coimtry.

Their Maj" are pleafed out of their great care for the welfare of their Subjefts in

this Colony to continue & grant them a free trade w"- y Indians preferring y' perticular

benefitt of their people before any other aduantage y' might accrew unto them by re-

ftraineing f"" trade of w^"" doubt not a due fence & fuiteable retumes. Not to delay you

from y good purpofes in yo' Writs (for this meeting) to which Referre you

You Gent of y' houfe of Burgeffes are now to retume to 3^0' houfe & make choice of

yo' Speaker

I haue appointed M"^ Peter Beuerley. to be yo' Clerk

and I hope all heartily joining in prayers & fupplications to Almighty God for y«

Continuance of his Bleffeings & affiftance on this occation w"^*" I haue by aduice of y'

Councill appointed to be obferued a Sunday next in this place & a Sunday y 19"" inftant

in all other places of y Gouemment.
A Copy of his Excellencys Speech

Ralph Wormely Seer.

and then Referred to y Confideracon of y Comittee of Grieuances and propofitions.

The Petition of Peter Heyman Gent about y' Poft together with their Maj" letter

to the Gouemo' relateing thereto referred by his Ex'^y and Councill to y houfe of Bur-

geffes, were feuerally read at y^ table & thereupon referred to y' Confideracon of y
Comittee of Propofitions & to report their opinions.

A propofition of Edw^ Chilton their Maj" attumey Gen" concerning a prifon to be

built at James City being referred by his Ex'>' & y" Councill to y" houfe, was read and

referred to y* Com'' of Grieuances & ppofitions

The Propofition of Majo" Tho. Yewell & Cap' W" Hardidge was read & referred to

y Comittee of Grieuances & propofitions

The Petition of M"^ John Battail on the behalfe of y Inhabitants of Effex County
praying y Claimes of y f"* County might ftand referred to y next Affembly for y' the

violence of the weather on y day appointed preuented their being proued according

to law, was read & thereupon

Ordered that aU fuch Claimes y' are due from y Publique unto y' Inhabitants of

Effex County. Which haue fo accrewed fmce y laft Affembly, ftand referred to y next

Seffion of Affembly.

and then the houfe adjourned till two a clock afternoon.

T
Poft Meridiem

HE houfe adjoum'd till tomorrow morning 8 a clocke

Tuefday March 14*'' 1692/3.

MAJO^ Sam" Swan from y= Comittee of Grieuances & propofitions Reported y'

y f"" Com"^ had taken into Confideracon feuerall matters to them refferred &
had agreed upon diuers Refolutions, w"^" they had dire(5ted him to report, &
accordingly he read the fame in his place & then deliuered them in at y table^

where being again read, the houfe took feuerall of y= f"* reports into Confideracon &
thereupon refolued as ffoUoweth

As to the Report of y f'' Comittee upon that part of his Ex"^'' fpeech relateing to the

defence of the Country, the houfe agreed thereto and thereupon
Refolued y' the firft ad; of y laft Seffion of Affembly Entituled an ad for the better

defence of the Country be continued one year after the expiration of the faid Adl
Ordered
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Ordered y' y' Com" of Grieuances & ^pofitions do prepare & bring in a bill ac-

cordingly

As to that part of his Exc>" Speech relateing to a free trad with Indians y' houfe

agreed to y' Report of y» Com" and accordingly

Rejoined y' an addrefs be made to his Ex"^*' y' he would be pleas'd to comunicate to

this houfe their Maj" Inftruftions relateing to the Continueance of a free Trade with

Indians for the better inableing of y houfe to make a fuitable return.

Ordered, y' the f"* addrefs be prepared by y Clerk to be prefented to the houfe in

the afternoon.

Then the Report of y f '' Com" touching y reward & encouragem' giuen for Killing

of Wolues was taken into Confideration & agreed to by the houfe y' the a<5t made the

laft Affembly relateing to the fame had well prouided

To the Report of the faid Comittee concerning the adl for Ports y' its their opinion

y f"' adl with its now prefent circumftances is a generall Grieuance and propofeing a

Sufpenfion of y fame the houfe agreed with fome addition and thereupon

Refolued that the execution of the adl for Ports be fufpended till their Maj " pleafure

fhall be known therein or till y next Affembly

Ordered y' the Comittee of Grieuances & propofitions prepare & bring in a bill

accordingly

To the Report of the f"" Comittee upon a propofition to haue y 13 adl of Affembly

made 1691 enjoyning the planting and dreffmg of flax & Hemp, repealed, the houfe did

agree and concurre with the Councill y' the faid adl as now it ftands is a good and neces-

fary law.

To the Report of the f '' Comittee upon a propofition for the Repealing the 1 2 adl of

Affembly, declareing the duety of Tanners Curriers and Shoemaker's, the houfe did agree

& Concurre w"" the Com" y' y f"* law Conduces to y intereft of y Countrey.

To the Report of y f"" Comittee a propofition for repealing y 17 adl of y f"* as-

fembly 1691 Entituled an ad for leffening y' levy by y' Poll and laying an Impofition up-

on Liquors the houfe did agree & concurre with y» Councill for continueance of the fame

as it is now till the expiration thereof.

To the Report of y* f"" Comittee about Reuifeall of the laws the houfe agreed and

Refolued that an addrefs be made by the houfe to his Ex'^'' for a Reuifeall of the

whole body of the lawes of this Countrey & y' to y' end his Ex*^'' will be pleas'd to appoint

fome of the hono'*'"'' Councill to join with fuch perfons as this houfe fhall nominate to

reuife the fame.

Refolued y' upon his Excellencys nomination & appointm' of Some of the bono''"''

Councill to join me in the Reuifeall of the lawes, this houfe will proceed to appoint

feledl perfon's to join with them & alfo take into Confideration fuch Rules & diredlions

about the time & place as fhall be neceffary to be fet for the doing finifhing & Reporting

of y Same.

Ordered y' y Com" of Grieuances & propofitions prepare an addrefs for reuifeall

of y lawes to his Excellency, according to y refolue of the houfe about the fame.

and then the houfe adjoum'd till 2 a clock afternoon.

Poft Meridiem

ORDERED that y Order made on Tuefday the y"" inftant for M' Rodham Kennor
Sherr of Northumberland County to appear before this houfe this afternoon be

inlarged & y« y matter of y Eledlion of Burgeffes in the f"* County be referred

till tomorrow afternoon.

Then according to y order of the morning an addrefs to his Ex'^'' was prefented to

the houfe ready drawn up as followeth

May it pleafe your Excellency

The houfe of Burgeffes haueing under their Confideration yo' Exc* Speech made at

the opening of this Affembly as to y' part relateing to y defence of the Country haue

Refolued, y' a bill be prepared for the Continueance of the adl made the laft Seffion

Entituled
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Entituled an ad for the better defence of y' Country one year longer then is prouided for by

y £"* adt and then took into Confideracon y' part of yo' Exc>" Speech, where your Ex''

was pleas'd to inftance their Maj" great care of y* welfare of their Subjedls fo far as to

preferre their perticular benefitt, before any other aduantage, in that their Maj" haue

been pleas'd to grant and continue a free trade with Indans

This houfe therefore being defireous to exprefs their due fenfe of and make a fuitable

return for their Maj' Grace & fauo^ in y' afifair doe moft humbly apply themfelues to yo'

Ex'^y yt you would pleafe to comunicate to this houfe fuch part of their Maj" Inftrudlions

as haue Relation to a free trade with Indians to y"^ end they may be thereby y' better

inabled to perform their dueties accordingly.

Ordered y' y' Clerk of y' houfe fairly tranfcribe y f"* addrefs & y' Coll Mafon Cap'

Taylor Cap' Scarlet Cap' Oufley Cap' Hardidge and Cap' Battaile prefent y' fame to his

Excellencie.

Then the houfe took into Confideration diuers matters Reported this morning by the

Comittee of Propofitions and Grieuances and upon Confideracon of the Report of the f"*

Comittee concerning a motion of the Burgeffes of Princefs Ann County for y' inlargeing

of the bounds ofy f'' Countie within y' bounds of Norfolk Cou'^

Refolued y' y' bounds of the f** two Counties be Continued as already eftablifhed

by the a(5l of Affembly made at James City the 16"" of A prill 1691 Entituled an ad for

deuideing Lower Norfolk County.

Vpon Confideracon of the Report of the f"^ Comittee Concerning Ordinary Keepers

refuieing to giue Credit & fell according to law, the fame was agreed to by the houfe &
thereupon

Refolued that y lo"" acl of Affembly made Anno. 1676-7 Entituled an ad- regulateing

Ordinarys & y prices of Liquors doth fuflficiently prouide againft & punifh abufes com-

plained of & offered by Ordinary Keepers

Vpon confideration of the Report of the f"" Comittee concerning y propofition of

Accomack County for the Continueance of their Court houfe, where now it is complaineing

y' y« fame is endeavoured to be remoued.

Refolued y' y" Court houfe for Accomack County ought to be continued, held &
kept at ffreemans plantacon now in the poffeffion of John Cole, called Matomkin, as

formerly it hath been accuftomed untill a legal determination to y"= Contrary.

Vpon the confideration of y= Report of y' f"* Com" upon y xpofitions from feuerall

Counties on the South fide James Riuer moueing y' y^ reftraint of feating beyond y'

black watter may be a law be taken of & Uberty giuen to feat there as in other places.

Refolued y' a bill be prepared giueing liberty for feating any part of y' lands upon

y fouth fide James Riuer unto y^ bounds of Carolina.

Ordered y' y^ Com'^ of Griu= & Propof' prepare & bring in a bill accordingly

Vpon confideracon of y Report of y f"" Com" ^pofeing y' y= penalty of loooo'

tobacco impofed by y 7"" aft of Affembly made anno. 1686 upon fuch as fhall plant or

replant tob" after the laft day of June annually might be reduced 1000' tob* in cafque

with cofts to be paid by euery Mafter or Ouerfeer of a family for euery Tytheable in his

family when fuch offence fhall be comitted, the fame was agreed to by the houfe and

Refolued y' a bill be prepared accordingly and Ordered y' y'= Com" of Grieuances

and propofitions do y= fame & Report it to y' houfe

Vpon Confideracon of the Report of y^ f"" Com" concerning y aduancem' of pieces

of eight Rix dollars french Crowns &c to fix fhillings and other leffer pieces proportion-

ably y^ fame was agreed to by y^ houfe and

Refolued y' a bill be prepared accordingly and ordered y' y Com" of Grieuances

and propofitions do the fame.

And then the houfe adjourned to 8 a clocke to morrow morning.

JVednefday
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Wednefday March 15"' 1692/3

HE houfe met and adjourned till two a clock afternoon

Poft Meridiem

THE Propofition of diuers Inhabitants of King & Queen Count}' concerning

Rangers Referred from his Ex'^>' & the Councill to y' Confideracon of the houfe

was read &y houfe being of opinion y' y" bill already refolued upon, for the

defence of theCountry doth fufficientlyprouide for y^famewasthereforeeje(5led.

Majo' Sam" Swan from y* Com"" of Grieuances & propofitions Reported y' y* f**

Com" according to y* order of yefterday had prepared an addrefs to his Ex"^y for y'

Reuifeall of the Lawes, which he read in his place & then deliuered the fame in at y
table where being again read with fome addition and amendm' was agreed to as ffoUoweth

To his Ex^ S' Edm*" Andros K' their Maj" L' and Gouerno' Generall of Virginia

May it pleaje yo' Ex^^'

The houfe of Burgeffes takeing into their ferious Confideracon y' great incon-

veniences y' attend this Gouemm' in y adminiftration of Juftice by reafon of y* multi-

plicity & uncertainty of the laws thereof, and y' great utility & aduantage, w"^*" a Re-

uifeall & digeft of the fame will produce for thereby Juftice may be y' better difpenced,

doe therefore humbly pray yo' Ex'=y y' y' whole body of y= lawes of this Colony may be

reuifed & methodically digefted which if yo' Ex'^y & the Hono'*"'' Councill fhall be pleas'd

to concede to y' then yo' Ex'=>' will be further pleas'd to appoint fome of the hono'''''^

Councill to join with fuch members as this houfe fhall appoint, to confult of & agree

upon fuch methods as to time place & other Requifites of haueing y' fame done, as fhall

be found moft fitt & convenient for y performance of fuch a worke.

Propofitions on y behalfe of y" Inhabitants of King & Queen Co'^ prefented to y
houfe by M' W" Leigh one of y Burgeffes thereof were read and referred to the Comittee

of Grieuances & ^pofitions.

Ordered y' y' matter of the Eledlion in Northumberland County ftand referred till

the further order of y"= houfe about y fame.

And then y^ houfe adjourned till 8 a clock to morrow morning

Thurfday March 16"' 1692/3

THE Petition of L' Dauid Strahan of Stafford County & the Rangers under his

Comand for a moneths pay referred by his Ex'^y & Councill to y Confideracon

of y houfe read and Referred to y Comittee of Publique Claimes.

Ordered y' M' Parke, Cap' Taylor & Cap' Baffett do forthwith wait upon his

Ex'^'' to acquaint him that the houfe have agreed upon an addrefs to be prefented to his

Ex'^" concerning y Reuifeall of the bodie of the laws of this Country & defire his Ex'^''

to appoint a time when the houfe fhall wait upon him with it.

Then y houfe took into Confideracon diuers Reports of y Comittee of Grieuances

& Propofitions brought into y houfe Tuefday laft.

Vpon Confideracon of the Report of the Comittee upon a propofition of Accomack

County for a law to Reftrain Englifh & Indians killing Deer from y firft of febuary to

y laft of June annually y fame was agreed to by the houfe y' fuch a law would be

detrimental! to the Country.

Ordered y' the £•• propofition be rejedled.

Vpon Confideracon of y Report of the f** Comittee for a fee to be afcertained by
law for ColleAo' for a permitt &c after fome debate thereupon.

Refolued
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Refolued y' one fhilling be y' eftablifhed fee for a Colledlo' to demand for a permitt

let pafs or coafting Cocquet & y' a bill be prepared by y Com" of Grieuances & prop-

ofitions accordingly.

Then M.' Dan" Park &c being returned, acquainted y' houfe, if [that] according to

order they had waited upon his Ex^" & deUuered their Meffage.

and y' his Ex'=>' was pleafed to anfwer.

There is now a full Councill and y houfe may come as foon as they pleafe.

Then imediatly M' Speaker & the houfe went to attend his Ex'=y with the adrefs.

and being returned M' Speaker acquainted the houfe, y' he had deUuered the f""

addrefs, which his Ex^" Rec" with great Cheerfullnefs and was pleas'd to exprefs his

fatisfadion, y' y' houfe had taken into Confideracon fo good a worke, which he had

before intimated to y' Coimcill, and was Likewife under their Confideracon

Then the houfe proceeded in y* Confideracon of y' Reports of y^ Com" of Grieuances

& propofitions and

Upon confideracon of y' Report of y' f'* Comittee upon a ^pofition of Surry County,

y' for a better fupport of the miniftry their Maj" be fupplicated for part of their quit

rents y' fame was agreed to by the houfe Viz

That being at y' laft Gen" affembly their Maj" were addreffed to appropriate part

of their Quit rents to the ufe of y' Colledge intended to be eredled within this Gouemm'
y* f"* ^pofition ought therefore to be rejedled

Vpon Confideracon of y* Report of y' f"* Comittee y' all CoUedlo" be enjoyned con-

ftantly to attend their offices either by themfelues or deputies y' fame was agreed to by

the houfe and

Refolued y' y* Com" of Grieuances & ^poficons to whom y' drawing y* bill for as-

certaining y» Collecfto" fee for a permit &c is referred inferte a Claufe to that purpofe in

y« faid bill.

Vpon Confideracon of y' Report of y' f"* Com" in relation to y Complaint from

Stafford County of great abufes Comitted by Maryland & other ftrang Indians in beateing

fome Tomahawking others & carrying away prifoners, with diuers other fpoiles & dam-

ages to many.

Refolued y' a Conference be defired with y' hono'*''' CovmcUl to Confult of y* beft

waies and meanes for y* preuention of y* like pradlices and abufes being Comitted either

by y* Maryland or other forreign Indians for y' time to come.

Vpon Confideracon of the Report of y f"* Com" upon a propoficon for no perfons

to be admitted to goe out to trade, but y' Certain times and places be fet in euery

Coiuity for Indians to bring in & difpofe of their trucke, y' fame was agreed to by y*

houfe who concurred w"" y* Comitee, That y g"" adl of Affembly made anno. 1691.

Entituled an ad for a free a Trade with Indians doth fufficiently ^uide theire in, and
therefore

Ordered y* y' f"* propofition be rejedted

Vpon Confideracon of y* Report of y* f"* Com" concerning perticular markes to be

affign'd for euery RefpeAiue Town or Nation of Indians to be put upon their hogs, for

preuention of hog ftealing after fome debate

Refolued y' a bill be prepared prohibiting any Englifh ^fon whatfoeuer to trade deal

with or receiue from any Indian w'foeuer any pork unlefs he be able to proue fuch Pork
to be of y proper mark belonging to y Town of Indians where he buyes it under y«

penalty of 1000' tob» and for as much as the 6"" aft of Affembly made in 1674 Entituled

an ad Comanding fuch Indians who keep hogs to marke the fame, requires each Indian

Town to giue fuch perticuler marke to their hogs as fhall be appointed by the neareft

adjacent Coimty Court, and y' it feems difputable what Coimtie Court fhall affign the

marke to y Weyonoakes 8c Notoway Indians therefore

Ordered y' a claufe be inferted in y f"* bill appointing & authorifeing Surry Coimty
Court to affign a particular mark for hogs belonging to y« i^NotowayScWeyonoakeNaXion.

Ordered y' the prepareing & Reporting of y« f"" bill be referred to the Burgeffes of

Henrico Charles City & Surry Counties.

Vpon
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Vpon Confideracon of y' Report of y« fd Comittee concerning a propofition from

New Kent Countie y' y' Gierke of y' Countie Court may be enjoyned to keep his office

at or near the Court houfe being y^ midle of the Countie, the fame was agreed to by y*

houfe.

Ordered that the faid propofition be rejecTted.

Vpon Confideracon of y Report of y f"* Com" concerning a propofition for Con-

ftables to be paid for ferueing of Warrants by thofe to whom the warrants are granted

y fame was agreed to by y'' houfe.

Ordered that y' faid propofition be rejedled

And then the houfe adjoum'd till 3 a clock afternoon

Poft Merediem

MAJC* Sam" Swa)i from y Com'"' of grieuances & propofitions Reported y'

purfuant to y order of the houfe the faid Comittee had Prepared thefe ffol-

lowing bills

A bill for Continueing y aA for y better defence of the Country

A bill for the fufpenfion of y a(5t for Ports &c till their Maj" pleafure fhall be known
therein or till y next affembly.

A bill for Repealing a Claufe in y 7"' a(5l of affembly made anno 1686 & inferteing a

Claufe therein.

Then a bill for Continueing y adt for y better defence of y' Country was read the

firft time And Refolued to be read a fecond time

A bill for fufpenfion of y acft for Ports &c till their Maj" pleafure fhall be known
therein or till y* next affembly was read the firft time.

Refolued that the f"* bill be read a fecond time.

A bill for Repealing a claufe in the 7"" a(5l of affembly made anno. 1686. and in-

ferteing a claufe therein read the firft time.

Refolued that the faid bill be read a fecond time.

And then y houfe adjoum'd till 8 a clocke tomorrow morning.

fryday March 17 ^^ 1692/3

AMOTION being made by M'ffra. Clements for leaue to goe out of Towne in the

afternoon about his extraordinary bufinefs leaue was giuen accordingly

Ordered y' he giues his attendance in y' houfe Munday morning ten a

clocke.

Majo' Sam'^ Swan from y Com"" of Grieuances & propofitions Reported y'

y f"* Com"" had taken into Confideracon diuers matters to them referred & therein come
to feuerall refolutions vj"^ they had directed him to report W"" he read in his place &
then deliuered them in at y table.

A Meffage from his Excellency by M' Edwards

M' Speaker

I am comanded by his Ex'>' to return you y anfwers to the addreffes prefented to

him from your houfe

and then he deliuered the faid anfwers in writeing to M.' Speaker which were Read
as ffolloweth

By his Ex^
M' Speaker and Gent of

the houfe of Burgeffes

Haueing rec' yo' addrefs relateing to y free trade with y' Indians haue adiuifed

with ye Councill & cannot exprefs their Maj" pleafure more fully then y' their Ma" are

pleas'd of their great care for y* welfare of their Subjedls in this Colony, to continue them

a
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a free trade with the Indians preferreing y' particular benefit of their people before any-

other aduantage that might accrew unto them by reftraineing faid Trade

and therefore doubt not a due fence and fuiteable return for the better fupport of

the Gouemment from their Maj" Loyall Subjeds the houfe of Burgeffes.

March 16'" 1692/3 E Andros

By his Excellency

M' Speaker and Gent of

the houfe of Burgeffes

In reading your addrefs for the reuifeall of the lawes It is mine and the Councill

Vnanimous opinion that fo good a worke (being that which I haue fince my ariuall

intamated to the Councill and was Itkewife under their Confideracon) fhould as foon as

conveniently, be eflfedled, And in order thereto four of the Coimcill will meet as de-

fired, fuch of yo' members as you fhall appoint to Confer about y= moft proper methods

for the performance thereof at three of clocke tomorrow in the afternoon in y lower

room of M' George Marables Bricfthoufe

March 16 1692/3 E Andros

Ordered y' Majo' Swan, Cap' John Cuftis Cap' Arthur Spicer M' Dan" Parke, Cap'

W" Leigh Cap' W" Randolph, Cap' Miles Gary Cap' Taylor and M' W" Colfton attend

the hono'""'' Councill according to y'^ Diredlions of his Excellencie's anfwer now receiued

to the addrefs of this houfe about Reuifeall of the lawes & be empowered to Conferr

accordingly

Then the houfe Refolued and accordingly Ordered that the following meffage be fent

to his Excellency.

May it pleafe yo' Ex^
The houfe of Burgeffes haueing ReC" your Excellencies benign anfwer to their

addrefs about the reuifeall of the lawes haue appointed nine of their members to meet

and Conferr with fuch of the hono''''* Councill as are appointed at the time and place

nominated by your Excellency

Ordered that Cap' Kendall, Cap' Battail, Cap' Wilfon & Cap' Armiftead carry the

Same.

Then the Reports of the Comittee of Grieuances & propofitions were taken into

Confideration and

Vpon Confideracon of y* Reports of the faid Comittee concerning a propofition of

Eliz" City Coimty for a fine to be impofed on Ordinary Keepers, or others retaileing

Liquors, who fhall giue entertainm' to feamen after eight a clocke at night, the fame

was agreed to by the houfe y' y« fame is fitfficiently prouided for by law.

Vpon Confideracon of the Report of the faid Comittee upon a propofition that no

Juftice of the Peace may be compelled to ride as a Trooper or feme as a priuate Centinell.

Refolued that it is the oppinion of the houfe that euery Juftice of the Peace for as

much as he is injoyned to adl in y' ftation and attend the Coimty Court without any
gratuity or reward, when he is no officer of the Militia ought to be exempted from his

perfonall attendance at Mufters.

Ordered y' addrefs be made to his Ex<=y that he will pleafe to giue order accordingly,

if he fo think fitt.

Vpon Confideracon of the Report of the faid Comittee upon a propofition from
Henrico Coimty wherein it is defired that all perfons may be prohibited from entetain-

ment of all Indians whatfoeuer not tributary &<= & of all fuch without firft obtaineing

Lycence for the fame, the fame was agreed to by the houfe who concurre with the Comitte
y' y fame is all ready effecaually prouided for by law.

Vpon Confideracon of the Report of y' f"* Com" upon a ^pofition from Northamp-
ton Countie, wherein it is defired y' y' Inhabitants of y' County may have liberty to

tranfport any Comodities of the produdlion of their Co'y to any part of Virg' without
takeing a permitt.

Refolued y' the f"" propofition be rejedted

|Vpon
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Vpon Confideracon of y^ Report of the f-^ Com"= upon a proportion for y flhibiting
any ^fon w'foeuer from pleading in any Court as an attumey at law but fuch as fhall
firft obtaine y approbation of y Juftices of the peace where he pradlices & fhall take
the oath of an atturney & for afcertaining a moderate fee to be allowed in y« bills of Cofts
the fame was agreed to by the houfe, who concurre with the Com" that y fame is in-
convenient.

Ordered that the faid propofition be rejecfled.

Vpon Confideracon of the Report of the f" Com" upo a propofition for another
Size of tobacco hh viz. 43 in the length & thirty miles [inches] Wide in the head.

Refolued that the law already made about y Size of tob» hogfheads ftand as now it

is without ateration.

Vpon Confideracon of the Report of y f"" Com" upon a propofall from feuerall of
Yorke County y' y Court day for y' County might be altered vpon a debate thereof

Refolued that the f** propofition be rejecfted.

Refolued that a bill be prepared directing that when y firft day of the Gen" Court
fhall happen to be upon a Saturday in lieu thereof the Munday following be held & called

the firft day, before which the Gen" Court fhall not begin, and y' if it fo happen y'

Eafter Eve or any of the Eafter hollidays fhall be y firft day of a generall Court y' then
the faid Gen" Court fhall not begin till Wednefday in Eafter weeke, and y' when a County
Court day fhall fall out on a Saturday, the Court be held on the Munday f!ollowing.

Ordered that the Comittee of Grieuances & propofitions prepare and bring in a bill

accordingly then the houfe proceeded and
Vpon Confideracon of the Report of the faid Com" upon a propofition that a more

fevere method might be prefcribed to preuent y meeting of Negros.

the fame was agreed to by the houfe who concurre with the comittee that the fame
is by law already Sufficiently prouided for

Vpon Confideracon of the Report of the f** Com" concerning a propofition for en-
couragement to be giuen for killing of Crowes

the fame was agreed to by the houfe who concurre with y' Com" y' euery mans
Intereft will induce him to kill what Crowes he can

Ordered that the faid propofition be rejedted.

Vpon confideration of the Report of the f'' Com" upon a propofition for a law to be

made direfting that no Come be henceforward planted, unlefs inclofed within a lawfuU

fence under a penaltie

the fame was agreed to by the houfe who concurre with the Comittee that y« law

doth already fufficiently ^ uide in y' cafe

Ordered y' the faid propofition be reje(5led

Vpon Confideration of the Report of the faid Comittee upon the Complaint of

Thomas Gettenig and John Badfon that feuerall keep feuen or eight horfes who haue

fcarce paftorage for one and ffreemen who haue no patorage yet keep horfes.

The fame was agreed to by the houfe who concurre with the Com" that fince noe

mans ground is inclofed a Reftraint would bring Inconveniences.

Ordered that the faid ^^pofition be rejeifted

Vpon Reading of the Report of the faid Comittee upon the propofition of Cap'

Oufley and Cap' Scarlett y' there may be 20 Rangers appointed for the head of Potomack

Riuer the fame runing fartheft into the mountaines

the houfe agreed to the f*" Report that the rangers already appointed arc fufficient

and therefore

Ordered that the faid propofition be reje(5led.

Vpon Confideration of the report of the fd Comittee concerning the propofition of

the lower parifh of Ifle of Wight County, y' Newport might be eftablifhed a Port & enjoy

priueledges accordingly.

the fame was agreed to by the houfe who concurre with the Comittee that the faid

propofition is already fufficiently anfwer'd by their former proceeding touching the ad;

for Ports.
V[X)n
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Vpon Confideracon of the report of y« f** Com" concerning the propofition for

liberty to plant at any time from Safford Countie

Ordered that hberty be giuen to fpeak to the faid Propofition when the bill for al-

teration of the penalty impofed on fuch as plant after y' laft of June is read y« 2<' time

and then the houfe adjoumd till four a clock afternoon

Poft Merediem

MAJ Sam'^ Swan from the Conference with y<^ Councill Reported y' according to

the Order of the morning they had met the Councill, with whom haueing made

fome progrefs in the managem' of the Conference according to the diretions of

the houfe the Councill moued y' the further proceedings might be referred till

tomorrow morning nine a clocke

Ordered that Majo' Swan & y' reft of the mangers of the f"* Conference giue their

attendance tomorrow accordingly.

Then the houfe proceeded in y* Confideracon of Diuers Reports of y* Com" of

Grieuances and propofitions left undone in the morning

And upon Confideracon of the Report of the f"* Comittee upon a propofition from

Stajfford Countie that none may be fuffered in that County to trade truck or fell any

manner of armes amution or Liquors to Maryland or ftrang Indians

the fame was agreed to by the houfe who concurre with the Comittee y' the faid

propofition is Contrary to the acft entituled an ad for free trade with Indians.

Ordered that the faid propofition be rejedled.

Vpon Confideration of the Report of the f"* Com" upon a propofition from Ifle of

Wight Countie y' a law may be made for eredling ffulling Mills and the like encouragem'

giuen for it as for Grift Mills.

Refolued y' a bill be prepared by the Clerk of the houfe declareing that y= s"* adt of

Affembly 1667 Entituled an ad for encouragem' for ereding of mills fhall be extended &
taken to giue y encouragement therein mentioned to builders of ffulling MiUs as well as

Grift Mills

Ordered that a Claufe be inferted in the faid biU that where feu'" Mills fhall happen

to be fet upon the felfe fame ftream, the owner or keeper of the upermoft MiU fhall be

obliged to giue notice to the Mill next below him and foe fucceffively from Mill to Mill

notice fhall be giuen by y* owner or keeper of the Mill next aboue to the keeper of the

mill next below, before the watter be let goe from the upermoft Dam, or elfe each to be

lyable to an a<5tion at law for fuch damages as fhall be found by a Jurie to be fuftained by
y* party next below him for want of fuch notice

upon confideracon of y' Report of y' f"* Com" upon y"= pe""" of Peter Heytnan Gent
concerning a Poft oflSce

The houfe agreed with the Comittee

That the Erecting a Poft office in this their Maj' Dominion may be for their Maj'
feruice and the utility and conveniency of their Maj" Subjedls here Ihabitants and are

contented & will agree to pay & allow proportionably for the Carriage and deliuery of

Letters fuch rates as are expreffed and eftablifhed by adt of ParUam' made in the 12

yeare of King Charles the fecond and thereupon

Ordered that Cap' Arthur Spicer and M' Dan" Parke acquaint the f"" Peter Heytnan
with the fame and aKo difcourfe him about and receiue from him his ^pofalls relateing

thereto and report their proceedings to the houfe

Vpon the motion of M' John Cant for leaue to go home upon Extraordinary bulinefs

leaue was giuen him accordingly till Munday next at night.

The houfe being informed that the meflinger fent for the Sherr of Northumberland
Coimty, attended at the door with y' faid Sherr, the meffmger was called in and ordered
to bring before the houfe the f"" Sherr & to giue notice to M' W" Lee and his euidence to

attend,
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attend, who being feuerally called in the faid fherr humbly moued the houfe to haue the
matter exhibited againft him referred till tomorrow morning, whereupon the feuerall
parties being ordered to withdraw the houfe thought fitt and accordingly.

Ordered that the Confideracon of the matter of the ele<5lion in Northumberland
Countie be referred till tomorrow morning ten a clocke.

Vpon the motion of Cap' W" Baffett for leaue to goe to his owne houfe upon his
extraordinary occation leaue was giuen accordingly.

Ordered that he giue his attendance again at at y houfeMMrKfa>' morning ten a clocke
Then upon Confideracon of the Report of the Comittee of Grieuances &c relateing

to a propofition of Cap' W" Leigh on the behalfe of y Inhabitants of King & Queen
County that Liberty might be giuen to take up and patent land not yet granted in

Pantunkey necke

the fame was agreed to by the houfe and
Refolued that the Comittee to whom the prepareing of a bill giueing Liberty for

feating any part of the land on the fouth fide James Riuer &^ is referred, infert a claufe

to that purpofe in the faid bill.

Vpon Confideracon of the Report of the faid Comittee upon a propofition from
Surry County, wherein it is defired, that fuch other claufes may be added to the 72 acft of

Affembly for confirmation of titles of Lands after 5 yeares quiet poffeffion on as fhall be
thought fitt to make the fame more effedluall

Ordered that the faid Propofition be giuen as an Inftrudlion to thofe who fhall here-

after be appointed to reuife the lawes of the Countrey.

And then the houfe adjourned till 8 a clock tomorrow morning.

Saturday March 18'^ 1692/3

CAP'^ Arthur Spicer and lA' Dan" Parke reported that according to the order of

yefterday, they had acquainted M' Heyman with the proceedings of the houfe

relateing to the eredling of a Poft office and had difcours'd him about his %5*po-

falls for the fame whereof haueing giuen a full acco' It was thereupon

Refolued that for the encouragement of fo ufefull a defigne as the erecting and
eftablifhing a Poft office in his Gouemment it is neceffar>' a larger allowance be giuen

for the carriage and deliuery of Letters then is prouided and exprefs'd in the adl of Par-

Ham' made in the 12 year of King Charles the 2'' and

Ordered that the Comittee of Grieuances and propofitions take into Confideracon

the ftate of the thing, and y' haueing regard to the diftance convenience and inconven-

ience of Carriage from place to place in this Countrie, they draw up and proportion a

fuiteable allowance for the fame to prefent to the houfe

Majo' Sam" Swan from the Conference with the Councill about Reuifeall of the

lawes haueing reported that at the f"* conference their Hono" were pleas'd to exprefs

they could not agree y' any of the Councill fhould fit as a joint Comittee with the Bur-

geffes but that inftead thereof if the houfe fhould think fit to nominate a Comittee or

their own members to proceed hereafter in the Reuifall of the lawes of this Country

fuch of them as his Ex"^'' fhall be pleas'd to appoint, will upon application made be ready

to giue their affiftance in that affair, and be and continue at James City with them at

fuch time and times as fhall be thought moft proper for it, which they left to the houfe

of Burgeffes to appoint

Ordered \hat the further confideration of the matter concerning the Reuifall of the

lawes be referred till Munday afternoon

Majo' Sam" Swan from the Comittee of Grieuances & f^pofitions Reported that

the faid Comittee had directed him to report to the houfe their Refolution upon the

petition of John Plea/ant and John Wood/on and other Quakers, which he read in his

place and then deliuered it in at the table.

Ordered that the faid Report lye upon the table

The
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The petition of M' John Battail and M' Edit/' Thomas on behalfe of the Inhabitants

of Effex Countie y' the day appointed for holding Courts in that Coionty might be al-

tered by law to the 20"" of the moneth was read and thereupon.

Ordered that the Comittee to whom the drawing the bill for diredling the firft day

of the Gen" Court &^ is referred, infert a claufe in the faid bill to that purpofe.

Then according to the order of yefterday the matter of the Eledlion of Burgeffes in

Northumberland County was taken into Confideration, whereupon M' Rodham Kennor

fherr of the f** County and Cap' W" Lee who appeared in behalfe of the Major part of

the freeholders of the f"" County to profecute the Complaint exhibited by them againft

the faid fherr for an imdue eledlion were called into the houfe, where both parties being

heard, and all Evidences relateing thereto haueing deliuered their Teftimony upon oath

they were ordered to with draw and being withdrawn after a long debate the houfe Re-

folued as followeth

Rejoined that M' Ricy Rogers is not duely eledled a Burgefs to ferue in this prefent

Affembly for Northumberland Countie

Refolucd that M' Ric¥ fflint is not duely elefted a Burgefs to ferue in this prefent

Affembly for Northumberland County.

Refolued y' M' John Downing is duely eledled a Burges to ferue in this affembly for

Northumberland County.

Refolued, that Cap' W'" Jones is duely eledled a Burgefs to ferue in this affembly for

Northumberland County

Then the fherr of the faid County of Northumberland being called in, amended the

Return for the faid Countie by razeing out y* names of M^ Rich^ Rogers and M' Rich''

Rint and inferting the names of M" John Downing and Cap' W" Jones

Ordered that the f'' fherr be difcharged out of Cuftody paying in his flfees.

The Writ for Eledlion of a Burgefs in King & Queen Countie, being brought into the

houfe, the Return thereupon was read which fignifying y' by reafon of the death of the

fherriff of that County, before the day appointed for chofeing of a Burges no eledlion was

made
Ordered that Cap' Cary Cap' Lear and Cap' Wilfon do forthwith wait upon his Ex'^"

and pray him to iffue out a new writ for the eledlion of a Burgefs in King&Queen Countie.

And then the houfe adjourned till Munday morning ten a clocke.

T
Munday March 20*?" 1692/3

HE houfe adjourned till 3 a clocke afternoon

Poft Meridiem.

CAP'^ Miles Cary from the Comittee of Publique Claimes Reported that the faid

Comittee had diredled him to report two Refolutions, which he read in his place

and being ReC* was laid upon the table

M' John Cuftis from the Comittee of Grieuances and propolitions reported

that the f"' Comittee had prepared two bills, which he deliuered in and was laid upon the

table.

Cap' W" Randolph from the Comittee appointed to prepare the fame deliuered in a
bill for the markeing Indians hogs which was laid upon the table

The Gierke then prefented to the houfe a bill for Incovuagem' to eredl ffulling mills

which was read and laid upon y table

Ordered that the houfe be called over tomorrow ten a clocke and whofoeuer fhall be
then abfent without lawfull impediment fhall be liable to the cenfure of the houfe.

Ordered
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Ordered that Cap' Randolph Cap' ffeild Cap' Scarlet and Cap' Oufley Cap' Sandjord
Cap' Lear Cap' Ballard and Cap' Clements defire a Conference with the hono">" Councill
to confult of the beft waies and meanes for the preuention of diuers great abufes Com-
plaind of from Stafford Countie to be Comitted by Maryland and other ftrang Indians
according to the Refolue of the houfe on Thurfday laft and that they be empowered to

manage the Conferrence accordingly

The Remonftrance of y"' Inhabitants of the Country of Northumberland being read
in relation to their ports

Refolued that the former proceedings of the houfe do fully anfwer the fame.
The Petition of Rodham Kennor fherr of Northumberland Co"' was read and praying

that the Meffmgers ffees might be awarded.

Ordered that the faid Rodham Kennor pay y meffmger for his fee fiue pounds //«?r/.

Then a bill for glueing Encouragem' to eredt ffulling Mills was read the firft time

Refolued that the faid bill be read a 2'' time

A bill Concerning the markeing of Indians hogs read the firft time.

Refolued that the faid byll be read a 2'' time

A bill for the aduancement of Coines read the firft time

Refolued that the faid bill be read a 2'' time

A bill for feating certain lands on the fouth fide James River and Pamunkey necke

read the firft time.

Refolued that the faid bill be read a 2'' time

Then the houfe took into Confideracon the Report of the Comittee of Grieuances

and propofitions ujjon the petition of John Pleafant and John Woodfon and other Quakers

and the Comittee propofeing a new bill Concerning the militia and repeal of the feuerall

a(5ls relateing thereto

Refolued that the houfe doe not agree to y Report of y' Com"
Ordered that the faid Report be laid afide

Vpon Reading the Report of the Comittee Publique Claimes concerning a Refolue

of the laft affembly about y Rangers pay
Refolued that the faid Comittee of Publique Claimes make humble application to

his Ex"" and Councill for an acco' how long the Rangers at the heads of the Riuers haue

been in aftuall feruice or difcontinued, and how much of the Sallary raifed for them the

laft Seffion remaines now in depofito unmade ufe of

Vpon Reading the Report of the faid Comittee relateing to 2 5 barrells powder lent

to the Gouemo' of Maryland.

Refolued that the Comittee make humble application to his Ex'^>' and the Councill

to take care that the 2 5 barrels of powder lent the Gouemo' of Marylatui laft Affembly

may be redeliuered at fuch time and place w4thin this Gouemment as was upon the loan

thereof fet and required

Order'' that the faid Comittee acquaint M' Treafurer y' the houfe doth expe<5l his

acco' of y* Impofition upon Liquo'" with all Convenient expidition.

Ordered that the bill for fufpenfion of the a(5l for Ports &^ be read the fecond time to

morrow morning Eleuen a clocke.

Then the houfe of Burgeffes according to the Order of Saturday takeing into their

Confideracon the Report from the conference with the hono''''' Councill about the Re-

uifeing and diffei5ling of the lawes at which their hono" were pleas'd to referre to the

houfe the nomination of the perfons & time for performance of that neceffary worke the

houfe haue thought fit to name Tho. Milner Gent fpeaker Majo' Sam" Sxcau M' U'- Leigh

M'W" Randolph M' Miles Gary, U' Arthur SpicerW Dan" Parke M' John Cuftis M' M'-

Colfton M' John Taylor M' Michaell Sherman M' fra. Clements or any fiue of them, to

whom fhall be comitted the care and charge thereof who are to meet at James City the

place 'i^pofed by their hono" the i" day of September next & to fit in the Affembly room

in order to their proceeding therein. & they propofe they may haue power to fend for

papers
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papers Records and for fuch perfon or perfons for their affiftance as they fhall think fit

and that they may be thereunto impowered by an adl of Affembly.

Ordered that Cap' Randolph Cap' Gary Cap' Spicer M' Parke & Cap' Cuftis defire a

further conference with the hono'"" Councill upon thefe propofealls.

And then the houfe adjoum'd till tomorrow eight a clocke.

Tuefday March 21 1692/3

THE houfe according to Order being called ouer the abfence of thofe that did not

appear were excufed.

M' Miles Gary Reports that he with the reft of the Comittee for Publique

Claimes had waited upo his Ex'^'' &y Councill & had prayed an acco' how long

the Rangers had been in aduall feruice how long difcontinued & how much of the fallary

raifed for them remained undifpofed of and y ' they had alfo made application that the 2 5

barrells powder lent the Gouemo' of Maryland laft Affembly might lye under his Ex'^'' &
the Councills confideracon for redeliuer>' and y' his Ex<^>' was pleafed to anfwer he would

aduife upon it

Cap' John Guftis from the Comittee of Grieuances and propofitions reported that

the faid Comittee had agreed upon two refolutions, about the erection of a Poft office

and about the building a Country Prifon, which they had diredled him to report and he

read the fame in his place and then deliuered them in at the table.

Ordered that y*^ f"* Reports lye upon the table

Then the f"" Cap' John Cujtis Reported y' y"' f"* Comittee had prepared a bill for

afcertaining the price of a permitt which he deliuered in at the table

Ordered that y' f'' bill lye upon the table

Then according to Order a bill for the fufpenfion of the a(5l for Ports &'' was read the

fecond time

Ordered that the f** bill be ingroffed and read third time tomorrow morning ten a

clocke

M' W" Randolph from the perfons appointed to defire a Conference with the Councill

about a complaint from Stafford County of feuerall abufes done by Maryland & other

ftrang Indians Reported that according to the order of the houfe they had made an

application for a Conference and y' his Ex'^y was pleafed to anfwer he would aduife of

it

A bill for Continueing the a&, for the better defence of y^ Country read the 2 time

and after amendment made at the table being twice read

Ordered that the faid bill with amendem'^ be ingroffed and a 3 time tomorrow

morning

A bill for Repealing a claufe in y^ y"" adl of Affembly made anno. 1686 and inferting

a claufe therein read y"^ 2 time and the Queftion being put that the f"* bill be ingroffed.

Itt paffed in the Negatiue.

Ordered that the faid bUl be ejedted

a bill concerning the markeing Indians hogs read the fecond time and after fome
amendments made at the table which were twice read.

Ordered that the faid bill with amendments be ingroffed and read a third time.

A bill for giueing Encouragement to erecft ffuUing Mills read y 2'' time and after

fome amendments
Ordered that the faid bill be ingroffed and read a 3 time

A bill for Seating certain lands on the fouth fide James Riuer and Pamunkey neck

read the 2^ time after fome amendm' made at the table

Ordered that the f'' bill with the amendments be ingroffed & read a 3'' time
A bill for aduancement of Coines read the fecond time and Comitted to the Comittee

that firft prepared the fame for amendments

A
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A meffage from his Ex^^ and y' Councill by M' Edwards
M' Speaker

I am Comanded by his Ex-^ & Councill to acquaint you that the verbaU meffage
this day fent from yo' houfe by Cap' Gary and Cap' Randolph being not well underftood.
they defire they may be fent them in writeing.

Then the i'^ M' Edwards being withdrawn the fame were prepared and fent to his
Ex'* and the Councill accordingly

M' W" Leigh from the Comittee to whom the fame were referred Reported that they
had confider'd of & made feuerall amendm" in the bill for the aduancem' of Coine ac-
cording to the Order of this morning.

Ordered that the faid bill lye upon the table

And then the houfe adjoum'd till 2 a clock afternoon

Poft Meridiem.

UPON Reading the Report of the Com" of Grieuances and propofitions concerning
the building of a Country Prifon

The Queftion was put

Whether the Ereding & building of a Country prifon was neceffary and ex-
pedient

Itt paffed in the Negatiue

Vpon Confideration of the Report of the faid Comittee concerning allowances for
the carriage of Letters from place to place

Refolued that a bill be prepared by the Comittee of Grieuances & propofitions giuing
Such allowances for the port of Letters, as are mentioned in the faid Report & further
agreed upon in the houfe & thereupon indorfed as an Inftru(5lion to the Com" that
prepared the fame.

Then the amendm" with a new prouifo to the bill for the aduancement of Coines
were twice read and agreed to

Ordered that the f'' bill with the amendments and new ^uilobe fairly engroffedand
read a 3 time

A bin for afcertaining the price of a permitt read y* i" time

Refolued that the f'' bill be read a fecond time

And then the houfe adjourned till tomorrow morning 8 a clock

tf^ednefday March 22 1692/3

MAJO^ Sam" Swan from y Comittee of Grieuances and propofitions Reported
that the f"* Comittee had prepared a bill for encouragem' for the ere<5ling

a Poft office, which he deliuered in at the table

Ordered that the faid bill ly upon the table

The houfe being informed that the hono'*''* Councill will be ready at eleuen a clocke

this morning to meet and conferr with fuch members of this houfe about the Reuifall of

y* lawes as are thereto appointed It is therefore

Ordered That the faid managers do accordingly giue their attendance & that the

third reading of the bill for fufpenfion of the ad; for Ports Sc" be refpited till the afternoon,

and then the houfe adjoum'd till two a clocke afternoon

Poft Meridiem

MAJO"^ Sam" Swan from the CSttee of Grieuances & propofitions Reported y«

the faid Comittee according to the Order of the houfe prepared a bill for alter-

ing the firft day of the Gen" Court Ik"^ which he deliuered in at the table

Majo' Sam" Swan from the Conference from the Councill about Re-

uifall of the lawes Reports y' y members appointed together with him to manage the

fame had according to the Order of this morning met their hono" where haueing informed

them
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them with the feuerall propofalls giuen in direftion from the houfe their hono" were

pleas'd to reply they would confider of it and would meet again tomorrow morning for a

further conference about the fame

Ordered that y' f"" managers attend accordingly

M' W" Randolph Reporting that the Councill had appointed fiue a clocke this after-

noon to meet and conferre with fuch members of this houfe as were appointed about the

Complaints from Stafford Countie &c againft the Maryland Indians

Ordered that y' f*" managers withdraw at fiue a clocke & Attend accordingly

Then according to order a bill for the Sufpention of the adl for ports &= was read a 3''

time & paffed the houfe

Rejoined y' the title to y f '' bill be an ad for fufpending the Execution of the ad for

Ports &c
A bill for the Continueing the adl for the better defence of y» Country read a

3"' time and paffed the houfe

A bill for altering the firft day of the Gen" Court in fome cafes and of County Courts

&' read the firft time

Refolued that the faid bill be read a fecond time

A bill for encourageing the ere<fting a Poft Office in this Country read the firft time

Refolued that the faid bill be read a 2'' time

M' Randolph reports from the Coference with the Councill about the Complaint from

Stafford Countie relateing to the Maryland Indians

That they had made fome propofalls to their hono" concerning the Subjedl matter

of the conference but thereto receiued noe reply, Saue that they would giue them

another meeting & would acquaint them with the time when

A motion being made by A member of the houfe that M" Ranfon being now fick

might haue leaue to goe home for the recouery of his health

Leaue was giuen accordingly

A bill concerning the markeing Indians hogs read y' 3"* time and paffed the houfe

Refolued that the title to the f'' bill be an ad concerning Indians hogs.

A bill for giueing Encouragem' to eredl ffuUing Mills read y' 3'' time and paffed

nemine contradicente

a bill for feating certaine lands on the fouth fide James Riuer & Pamunkey neck,

read y" ^^ time and paffed the houfe

A bill for aduancem' of Coines read y' 3'' time & paffed the houfe.

And then the houfe adjourned till 8 a clock tomorrow morning

Thurfday March 23 1692/3

ORDERED that M"^ Dan" Park with Diuers other members of the houfe to the

number of fourteen carry to the hono'*''* Coimcill the feuerall bills which yes-

terday paffed the houfe vide

A bill for the Continueing the a.€t for the better defence of y' Country
A bUl for y= fufpending the Execution of the aft for Ports &''

A bill concerning Indians hogs

A bill for giueing Encouragem' to ereft ffulHng Mills

A bill for feating certaine lands on y fouth fide James Riuer and Pamunkey neck.

A biU for the aduancement of Coines.

and defire their hono" Concurrence thereto

M"^ Parke &< being returned Reports that he had deliuered the f"" fix bills to y«

Coimcill according to y order of y houfe

A bill for afcertaining the price of a permitt read y* 2 time
Ordered to be engroffed & read a 3'' time

A bill for altering the firft day of the Gen" Court in fome cafes and alfoe of Cotmty
Courts read y g"* time.

Ordered
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Ordered y' y' f"" bill be ingroffed and read a 3* time.

A bill for encourageing the Ereding of a Poft office in this County read the fecond
time and after fome amendments & a new Claufe inferted at y table were twice read

Ordered that the fd bill with the amendment & claufe be fairly Engroffed and read a
3** time

Ordered that Cap' Randolph Cap' Duke, Cap' Sherman and Cap' Baffett receiue

the acco" of 4'' ^ gallon on the impofition upon skines &: from M' Treafurer and that
they examined the fame and report to the houfe

Ordered that the Comittee for Pubhque Claimes bring in y Reports of the f"" Com-
ittee in the afternoon.

And then the houfe adjoum'd till 2 a clocke afternoon

Poft Meridiem

CAV^ Miles Gary from the Comittee of Publique Claimes according to the order

of this morning haueing brought into y' houfe y Report of the faid Comit-
tee deliuered the fame entered together in a booke at the table.

Then the houfe took feuerall of the faid Reports into imediate confidera-

tion, but not haueing finifhed the whole booke y remaineing part was referred till

tomorrow afternoon.

Then the houfe adjourn 'd till 8 a clocke tomorrow morning.

ffryday March 24 1692/3

MR W" Randolph from the Conference with the Councill upon the complaint

againft the Maryland Indians &<^ from Stajfford Cou''' Reports that their bono"
were pleas'd to fay y' haueing now feen Stajfford Countie Grieuances and
heard the propolitions of the houfe, they would acquaint the whole Councill

with it and giue their anfwer.

M' W" Randolph alfo reports from the perfons appointed to receiue M' Treafurcrs

acco' of 4'' ^ gall that according to order they had been with Coll Hill and had receiued

his acco' for the time he executed the office of Treafurer which was deliuered in at y
table

And then y* f"" M' Randolph informing the houfe y' he was told by Coll Hill that

from June laft Coll Henry Whiteing had executed the faid office by virtue of the L'

Gouemo" Comiffion

Ordered that the fame perfons before appointed to whom are added the reft of the

Comittee Claimes, doe inquire into the faid Coll Whitings authority for executeing y*

faid office and if fatisfied therein demand his acco' of the f"* impofition of four pence ^
gallon.

Major .Saw" Swan from the Conference with the Councill about Reuifall of the

lawes Reports that the members of this houfe haueing met their bono" about y fame

yefterday afternoon, they were pleas'd to giue it as their Refult and full anfwer

to the propoffalls of this houfe that the prefent time to goe about Reuifall of the lawes

was moft fitt dureing this Seffion and that they could agree to noe other

Then the houfe entred into the iihediate Confideracon thereof «Sr after fome time

fpent in debate The Queftion was put

Will the houfe agree with the propofition of the Councill in prefently entreing upon

the Reuifall of the lawes dureing this Seffion and before the Rifeing thereof to pcrfe«5t

the fame.

And it paffed in the Negatiue.

ffor as much as the houfe cannot concurre with the Councill in the prefent lime for

Reuifalls of the lawes & yet that a work of loe gn-at a concemni' to the welfar of this

their
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their Maj" Colonic and dominion may be effeAually carried on perfedled and confirmed

with all convenient expedition

It is referred to the Comittee of Grieuances and propofitions to take into their

imediate Confideration the beft waies meanes and methods of efTecT;ing the fame

Ordered that Cap' Randolph and Cap' Gary be added to the faid Comittee

A bill for afcertaining the price of a permit read the 3"* time and paffed

Refolued that the title of the faid Bill be An ad afcertaining the price oj Coafting

Cocquetts and Requireing officers attendance

A bill for altering the firft day of the Gen" Court in fome cafes and alfo of County

Courts read the 3'' time and paffed the houfe

A bill for encourageing the creeling of a Poft office in this Country read a 3<* time

Refolued that the faid bill bee put to the paffage in the afternoon

And then the houfe adjourned till 3 a clock afternoon

Pofi Meridiem

A BILL for encourageing the eredling of a Poft office in this Country was put to

the paffage according to the Order of this morning and fome amendments being

made in the fame, the Queftion was put for the paffing after the fame had been

3 times read and Refolved that the faid bill with the amendments pafs the houfe

and ordered that y= fame together with the other bills which paffed this morning be

carried to the hono'''^ Councill for concurrence.

A meffage from his Excellency by M' Edwards

M.' Speaker

I am comanded by his Ex-^^' and the Councill in anfwer to the defire of your houfe

about the Rangers fallary to giue you this paper

I am alfo comanded by his Ex''>' and y' Councill in anfwer to the defire of your

houfe about y powder to giue you this paper both which papers being receiued one

thereof being an acco' of tobacco paid y' Rangers the fame was referred to y^ Comittee

for Publique Claimcs and the other being an anfwer to the application of this houfe for

concerning powder fent to the Gouemo" of Maryland was read as followeth

By his Excellency.

M' Speaker and Gent of

the houfe of Burgeffes

As to your addrefs about the powder fent to the Gouemo" of Maryland upon aduice

in Councill I defire to know Whofe the powder is, and who is to take charge thereof,

that due regard may be had thereto

March 24 1692 E Andros

Ordered that the Comittee for Publique Claimes infpecft y* Joumalls of this and the

laft Affembly, prepare an anfwer to y" meffage from his Ex^>^^ now ReC^ about 25 barrells

of powder & report of y" fame to this houfe

M' W" Randolph Reports from the Conference with the Councill concerning the

Complaint from Stafford Coimty againft Maryland and other Indians that their hono"
defired the Burgeffes of that County to put in writeing what y^ injuries are, to whome
done w' time done and by what Indians and to figne the fame, to the end y' y^ fame
being deliuered to them, his Ex'^y and the Councill may take fuch care therein as lies in

their power.

The Petition of Cap' Henry Duke and Cap' Michaell Sherman Burgeffes for James
Coimty for an allowance for their Coimty prifon made ule of for the PubUque was read
and after fome debate the Queftion being put

Whether any allowance from y Publique fhall be giuen to James Gity County for

y ufe of their prifon

It paffed in the negatiue.

Cap'
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Cap' W" Randolph moueing the houfe that he might haue leaue to goe hence upon
his extraordinary occations.

Leaue was giuen accordingly

Ordered that he giue his attendance to the feruice of the houfe Munday afternoon
Ordered that the Reading the feuerall Reports of y Comittee for Pub" Claimes

referred till this afternoon be further adjoum'd till tomorrow
and then the houfe adjourned till 8 a clock tomorrow morning.

Saturday March 25 1692/3

MR Michael Sherman reports that according to order the three bills yefterday
paffed the houfe were deliuered to y- hono"''' Councill being

A bill for afcertaining y price of Coafting Cocquets and requireing officers

attendance

A bill for altering the firft day of the Gen" Court in fome cafes and alfoe of County
Courts.

A bill for encouraging the eredling of a Poft office in this Countrie

and that y*^ Councill were pleas'd to fay they would take y fame under Confideracon

A motion being made by a member of the houfe, that M' W" Coljton now being fick

might haue leaue to goe home for recouer>' of his health—Leaue was giuen accordingly

Majo' Sam" Swan from the Comittee appointed to take into Confideracon the beft

meanes of carrieing on and perfecting the Reuifall of the lawes Reported that the f"*

Comittee had as a meanes thereto agreed upon an addrefs to be prefented to his E.x'^^

and the Councill which he read in his place and then deliuered it in at the table where

being again read the fame were after amendment agreed to b\' y* houfe as ffolloweth

May it pleaje yo' Ex'^ and hono"

The Reuifall of the lawes of this Countrie is conceiued by all to be a worke of great

Concernment to y welfare of this their Maj' Colony & Dominnon & that the fame
might be eflfedtually carried on perfecfted and confirmed withall Convenient E.xpedition

feuerall conferences haue been appointed He managed by fome Members of this houfe

with fome of y hono'*"'" Councill and for as much as noe certaine Refult of thofe con-

ferences has yet been. Time a neceffar}- Incident for fuch acflions not being agreed on,

September being propofed by this houfe and the prefent time by the hono''"'' Councill

for the inception of that undertakeing.

This houfe therefore in all humble manner fhew y' by reafon of the infupportable

growing charge which will unauoidably attend y fiting of an affembly efpecially the

dayly encreafeing ficknefs being confidered they can in no way agree with the hono"'"

Councill in the prefent time by them prefcribed but y' fo ufefull an vndertakeing may
not mifcarry humbly propofe y' fome convenient time after the arifeing of y approach-

ing Gen" Court may be appointed by yo' Excellency and hono" for a progrefs therein

Ordered that the faid addrefs be forthwith fairly tranfcribed to be fent to his Ex"
and Councill

M' Miles Cary from the Comittee of Publique Claimes Reported y' the laid Comittee

haueing according to order tiiken into Confideracon an anfwer to his Exc" meffage

yefterday about 25 barrells powder had agreed upon one, which they direifled him to

report which he read in his place and then deliuered it at the table where being againe

read the fame was agreed to by the houfe as foUoweth

May it pleafe yo' Ex^
Their moft facred Maj" haueing been gracioufly pleas'd to fend into this Country

200 barrells powder for the defence thereof the L' Gouemo" was pleas'd to recomend

y difpoffalls and Conveyance of the fame to y laft affembly, as alfoe to comunicate a

letter from the Gouemo' of Maryland for the Loan of 50 barrells ixDwder for the houfes

refolution therein, who were willing to fparc 25 barrells ffor t)ic prefent defence & fe-

curitie
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curitie of their Maj" faid Gouemment upon fuch good caution & fecuritie as the L'

Gouemo' and Councill fhould thinke expedient to fecure the deUuery of the fame, in

fuch time, and at fuch certaine places within this Gouemment as fhould be required,

which was the reafon that this houfe made humble fupplication to yo' Ex'^>' and Councill

that the fame might be under your confideracon for the redeliuery thereof.

Ordered that the faid addrefs be fairly tranfcribed in order to be fent to his Ex<^>'

and that M' Parke Cap' Baffet Cap' Clements Cap' Baker M' Cant M' Sandford Maio"^

Sawyer and Cap' Styth carrie the fame to his Ex''>' and alfo the addres about the revifall

of y' laws to his Ex'^'' and the Councill which was done accordingly.

Then the houfe according to order proceeded in the Reading y' Remaineing part of

the book of Reports of Comittee for Publique Claimes which haueing finifhed, the

fame were agreed to by the houfe with fuch alterations and amendments as are noted

downe in the body of the Margent of the faid book of Reports.

Ordered that M' Dan" Parke haue leaue to goe out of Towne upon his Extraordinary

occations

Refolued and ordered y' whatfoeuer Member of this houfe fhall hereafter depart out

of Towne without the leaue of the houfe, and fhall fail to giue his attendance at the time

which the houfe is adjourned to fhall for fuch his default be taken into the meffmger

Cuftody there to continue and remaine untill he hath paid fuch fees as the houfe fhall

affes upon him

And then the houfe adjourned till Munday Morning ten a clocke

Munday March 27 1903 [1693]

X^ RDERED that Cap' Henry Duke haue leaue to vifit his Son who lies very ficke

I
M The Petition of Peter Beuerley was read and the fame being a matter of

^-^ Caime for feruices done as Clerk of the houfe of Burgeffes.

RefoluedandOrderedthat the faid petition be taken into Confideracon when
the houfe fhall refolue into a comittee of the whole houfe for fettling the allowances to the

officers attending the affembly.

Refolued, that this houfe will forthwith refolue into a Comittee of the whole houfe

to confider of all other neceffary allowances to be added to the booke of Claimes.

and then the houfe accordingly refolued itfelfe into a grand comittee, and M.' Miles

Cary took the Chair, wherein haueing fpent fome time, M.' Speaker refumed the Chair

and M' Cary Reported that the faid Comittee had agreed upon feuerall allowances to the

officers of this Affembly and diredled him to report which he read in his place and were

agreed to by the houfe

Ordered that the faid feuerall allowances now Reported and agreed to be annexed

to the book of Reports of the Comittee for Publique Claimes and that the fame being

done, the faid Comittee forthwith carrie the faid book to the hono"''''' Councill for their

Concurrence.

M' Cary Reports that according to the order of the houfe y' Comittee for PubUque
Claimes had deliuered to the Councill the book of Reports from the faid Comittee as it

was agreed and added to by the houfe

and then the houfe adjoume'd till two a clocke afternoon

Poft Meridiem

MR Miles Cary from the Comitte Publique Claimes being thereto appointed

Reports that according to Order they had demanded of Coll Henry Whiting

how he was qualified to officiate as Treafurer, for which he produced the L'

Gouemo" Comiffion, and that they had taken of him his Treafurers acco'

and examined the Same both which he deliuered in at the table.

Then
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Then the faid Coll Henry Whitings Comiffion for Treafurer being fign'd by the L'
Gouerao^ and under the feal of the Colony bearing date the fifth July 1692, was read
and the fame impowering him to aft as Treafurer till this Affembly in the room of Coll
Ed. Hill

Ordered that a bill be prepared by the Comitte of Grieuances and propofitions for

the appointing a Treafurer and that they report it tomorrow morning.
and then the houfe adjourn 'd till tomorrow morning 9 a clocke.

Tuefday March 28"' 1693

THE houfe being informed that Cap' Martin Scarlett a member of the houfe is

uery fick and defires leaue to goe home for the Recouery of his health.

Leaue was giuen accordingly

Cap^JohnCuflis from the Comitteeof Grieuances and propofitions Reports
that the faid Comittee had according to order prepared a bill appointing a Treafurer
which he deliuered in at y' table

Then the faid bill was read the firft time, and the name of Coll Henry Whiting being
inferted in the fame and once read

Ordered that the faid bill be read a 2-* time in y« afternoon

Cap' John Cuftis being uer>- fick moued the houfe for leaue to goe home for re-

couery of his health

and leaue was giuen accordingly

Refolued that whatfoeuer Liquors lyable to the impofition of 4"" ^ gall by virtue of

the ly"" ac^ of Affembly made at James City y' 16"" Aprill 1691 already haue come into

his Ex'^y y Gouemo' or hereafter may come into him or y« Gou' or Comand' in Cheife

for the time being for his or their proper ufe and Expence from any part whatfoeuer fhall

be exempted from the payment of the faid impofition of 4"* "^ gallon and that this be a

fufficient warrant to all Colledto" not to demand the fame.

Ordered that this Vote be carried by Cap' Taylor Cap' I^igh Cap*^ Ballard and M'
Baker to the bono'''''' Councill for their Concurrence.

and then the houfe adjourn 'd till 3 a clock afternoon

A
Poff Meridiem

BILL appointing a Treafurer according to Order was read the fecond time and

Comitted to the Comittee of Grieuances and propofitions for amendments.

And then the houfe adjoum'd till tomorrow morning 9 a clocke

ffednefday March 29'*" 1693

MR U'-" Leigh from the Comittee of Grieuances and propofitions Reports that

the faid Comittee had according to the order of the houfe made feuerall

amendments and added a Claufe to the bill for appointing a Treafurer. which

he deliuered in at the tabic, where the faid amendments & claufe being twice

read were agreed to by the houfe.

Refolued that the faid bill with the amendments & claufe be ingroffed and haue a r,*

reading in the afternoon

and then y houfe adjoum'd till 3 a clocke afternoon.

Poft
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Poft Meridiem

BILL appointing a Treafurer read the 3'' time and paffed the houfe.

Ordered that Cap' Clements Cap' Armijtead, M' Cant Cap' Battail Cap'

Styth M' ffield and Cap' Wilfon do forthwith carrie the faid bill to the hono'*''*

Councill for their Concurrence.

M' Clements &= being returned reports that the faid bill was deHuered accordingly.

The houfe adjourn 'd till tomorrow morning nine a clocke.

Thurfday March 30'?' 1693.

THE petition of John White praying that he might be Entertained as a door keeper

in the roome of John Clcrkc Dec' was read and granted

Ordered that he giue his attendance accordingly.

A meffage from the Councill by M' Edwards

Who brought into the houfe from the Councill thefe ffollowing bills.

A bill for continueing the a6t for the better defence of the Country

A bill for fufpending the execution of the adl for Ports &."

A bill Concerning Indian hogs which he deliuered in at y* table

The petition of M' Edv/ Chilton their Maj" attumey Gen" for leaue to bring in a

bill afcertaining the fufficiency of Jurors and for impofeing penalties upon fuch who fhall

negledl upon due Svunons to appear on Juries was read and upon debate thereof the houfe

finding an order of this Seffion of the g"" inftant that the 13"' inftant twelue a clocke

fhould be the utmoft time allowed this Seffion for brining in proportions &'' could not

admitt of bringing in a bill to be confidered this Seffion, but the faid proportion being a

matter of weight and worthy Confideracon recomended the fame to the next Seffion of

Affembly.

M' John Dmvning & M'W'" Jones Burgeffes for Northumberland County apeareing

in the houfe had the Oathes enjoined by Act of Parliament inftead of the Oathes of

Allegiance & Supremacy the oath of a Burgefs and the Teft adminiftred to them by

W" Byrd Efq"^ and Edw' Hill Efq' two of their Maj" Councill Comiffionated to ad-

minifter the faid Oathes to the feuerall Burgeffes of this affembly.

A bill for continueing the adt for the better defence of y' Countrey retum'd from the

Councill with the propofalls of feuerall amendments and the f"* amendm" being read.

Ordered that the Confideracon thereof be refferred till y^ afternoon

A bill for fufpending the execution of the adt for Ports &= Returnd from the Councill

agreed to with the propofall of amendments and y* faid amendments being read the

fame wa agreed to by the houfe Ordered y' the f "* bill be amended accordingly.

A bill concerning Indians hogs returned from the Councill agreed to without amend-
ments.

and then the houfe adjoum'd till two a clock afternoon.

Poft Meridiem

A MESSAGE from the Councill by M^ Edwards.

M' Speaker

I am ordered by the hono''*'' Councill to return you thefe two bills with

their anfwers.

A bill for glueing Encouragement to ereft fulling Mills.

A. bill for afcertaining the price of Coafting Cocquets and requireing officers attendance

M' John Cant being very fick moued the houfe for leaue to goe home for recouery

of his health and leaue was giuen accordingly.

A bill for glueing Encouragement to eredt fTulling Mills returned from the Coimcill

agreed to without amendm"
A
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A bill for afcertaining the price of Coafting Cocquets and requireing officers attend-
ance returned from y Councill with the propofition of feueall amendments being read
the fame were agreed to by the houfe and the faid bill amended at the table accordingly

Then the houfe according to the order of the morning took into Confideracon the
amendments propofed by the Councill to the bill for continueing the acl for the better

defence of the Countrey wherein haueing debated awhile the houfe refolued into a Comit-
tee of the whole houfe to confider of the faid amendments and M' Cary took the Chair and
fome time being fpent therein M' Speaker refumed the Chair and M' Cary Reported,
that the faid Comittee had in the matter to them referred agreed upon a Refolution,

which he read in his place, and deliuered the fame in at the table where being again read

the fame was agreed to by the houfe and
Rejolued that this houfe doth agree to the amendm" propofed by the Councill to

the bill for continueing the adl for the better defence of the Country but for as much as

y fame are to large to be put into and Contained within the faid bill.

It is further Refolued that the bill be again drawn ouer w"" regard to the amendments
offered by the Councill and be proceeded in and Voted as a new byll

Ordered that the Comittee off Grieuances and propofitions to whom are added Cap'
Cary and Cap' Randolph doe forthwith withdraw and prepare the Same accordingly.

M' W" Leigh from the Comittee appointed for the fame Reports that they had
prepared a bill according to y order of the houfe for continueing the Rangers at the

heads of the 4 great Riuers which he deliuered in at the table

and then the faid bill was read the firft time

Refolued that the faid bill be read a a** time tomorrow morning feauen a clocke.

and then the houfe adjoum'd till tomorrow morning 7 a clocke.

fryday March 31 1693

A BILL for Continueing the Rangers at the heads of the four great Riuers read

the 2'' time after fome amendments made at the table

Ordered that the faid bill with the amendments be engroffed and read a

3'' time at the meeting of the houfe, in y afternoon

Seuerall Letters of W" Cole Efq' to M' Gawen Corbyn merchant in London relateing

to the fume of 30o£ fterl. which y' faid W" Cole was defired by the laft affembly to

receiue of the Treafurer of this Dominion and tranfmitt to the faid M' Corbyn for y*

ufe of this Countrie were read and the houfe being thereby fenfible of the care and

fidelity of the faid W" Cole in pundlually purfueing the Order of the faid affembly re-

lateing thereto

Ordered that the thankes of this houfe be giuen to the faid \V- Cole for fuch his care

and fidelity and that Cap' Mile^i Cary doe the fame.

and then the houfe adjourned till two a clocke afternoon

Poft Meridiem

A MESSAGE from the Councill by M' Edwards

M' Speaker

I am Ordered by the hono'*"'' Councill to return you thefe bill and Refolue

with their anfwers a bill for aduancement of Coines

A bill for encourageing the ereding a Poft office in this Countrey

A bill for feating certain land on the South fide James Riuer and Pamunkcy neckc

A bill appointeing a Treafurer

A bill for altering the firft day of the Gen" Court in fome cafes and alfo of County Courts

and a Refolue about Gouemo" Liquors.

A
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A biU for continueing the Rangers at the heads of the 4 great Riuers then according

to the order of the morning was read the 3'' time and paffed the houfe.

Ordered that Majo' Yewell Cap' Jones M'Downing Cap' LyddallCap' Oufley and Cap'

Styth Carrie the faid bill to the Coun" for their Concurrence which was done accordingly

A bill for feating certaine lands on the fouth fide James Riuer and Pamunkey necke

returned from the Councill not agreed to upon debate of which a motion being made that

a Conference be defired with the Councill about y' fame the Queftion was put whether

there fhall be a Conference defu-ed.

Rejoined in the affirmatiue.

The Refolue of the houfe for exempting fuch Liquors as already haue or hereafter

fhall come for y' Gouemo" proper ufe and expence from paym' of y 4'' ^ gallon re-

turned from the Councill not agreed to.

A bill for altering the firft day of the gen" Court in fome cafes and alfo of County

Courts return 'd from the Councill not agreed to

A bill for aduancement of Coines returned from the Councill not agreed to

A bill appointing a Treafurer retum'd from the Councill not agreed to

A bill for encourageing the ereding of a Poft office in this Country retum'd from

the Councill agreed to with the propofition of feuerall amendments and the faid amend-

m" being read, part of the fame were agreed to and part difagreed to.

Rejoined that a prefent Conference be defired with the hono''''' Councill about thefe

bills viz

A bill for feating certaine lands on the fouth fide James Riuer and Pamunkey neck

A bill for the aduancement of Coines and a bill appointing a Treafurer, which their

hono" this day returned into the houfe not agreed to and alfo about the amend-

ments propofed by the Councill to the bill for encourageing the eredling of a Poft

office part whereof this houfe haue agreed to and part difagreed to.

Ordered that

Cap' W" Leigh Cap' Randolph Cap' Sherman

Cap' Ranjon M' Baylor Cap' Cary

Cap' Taylor Cap' Duke Cap' field and

Cap' Hardidge carrie the bills for fufpending the execution of the adl for Ports &"=

and y bill afcertaining the price of Coafting Cocquets and requireing officers attendance

to the hono'*''' Councill and acquaint them that this houfe hath agreed to the amend-

ments propos'd by their hono" to the faid bills and inferted the amendments accordingly.

And that the faid Comittee defire and hold a Conference with their hono" touching

the feuerall matters which the houfe hath this afternoon, Refolued to defire a Con-

ference about at fuch time and place as fhall be appointed by the Councill for the fame.

And then the houfe adjourned' till eight a clock tomorrow morning

Saturday April! i^* 1693.

AMOTION being made that Cap' Arthur Spicer being very ill might haue leaue

to goe home for recouery of his health

leaue was giuen accordingly

M' Speaker acquainted the houfe that he had Receiued backe from the
Councill the two bills vide A bill for fufpending the execution of the adl for Ports SC"

A bill for afcertaining the price of Coafting Cocquets and requireing officers attendance.
Yefterday fent for their hono" view that this houfe had agreed to and inferted the
amendments propos'd to the fame by their hono" which he deliuered at the table

Cap' W" Leigh from the Conference with the Councill about the feuerall bills not
agreed to by their hono" and the amendments to the bill for encourageing the eredling a
Poft office in this Country Reported feuerall paffages of the faid Conference and that
upon Conclufion of the fame their hono" adhered to their return made with the bill for
feating certaine lands on the South fide James Riuer and Pamunkey necke.

the
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the bill for aduancement of Coines and the bill appointing a Treafurer that they
could not agree to y fame and further Reported that haueing acquainted their hono"
that this houfe had agreed to the amendments propos'd by their hono" to be made in the
bill for encouragem' of eredling a Poft office in this Country Relateing to the rates and
prices therein fett for carriage of Letters but had not agreed to the amendments pro-
pofed to be made in the latter part of the faid bill relateing to a change of words the
Councill were pleas'd to agree, the fame fhould ftand as now in the bill.

and then the houfe adjourned till 2 a clock afternoon

Poft Meridiem

A MESSAGE from the Councill by M' Edwards
M' Speaker

I am ordered by their Maj" Councill to deliuer you the bill for the con-
tinueing the Rangers and the booke of Claimes with their anfwers thereto

A bill for continueing the Rangers at the heads of the four great Riuers returned
from the Councill agreed to with amendm" propos'd and the faid amendments being
read the fame were agreed to by the houfe and the faid bill amended accordingly.

Then the houfe took into Confideracon certaine amendm" propos'd by the Councill

to be made in the book of Claimes now returned into the houfe all of which being agreed
to, faue one the houfe thereupon drew up and fent this following meffage to the Coun-
cill by Cap' Clements Cap' Sherman Cap' Oufley & Cap' Hardidge

May it pleafe yo' hono"

The houfe of Burgeffes haueing upon the reading of the amendm" made by yo'

hono" to the book of claimes obferued, that yo' Hono" propofe to haue the word mes-

finger left out in the allowance to M' Drumond humbly fignifie to yo' hono" that they

cannot agree thereto for that it is neceffary his feruice be efpecially expreftd for which

he hath that allowance.

A Comittee for proportioning the Publique Levy.

Cap' Miles Cary Chairman

Cap' W" Randolph Cap' Michaell Sherman Cap' J<y Lyddall

Cap' Henry Duke Cap' W" Hardidge Cap' W" Bajfet

Cap' Clements

Ordered that the f"* Comittee doe forthwith withdraw and ftate y" acco" of Coll

Eduf' Hill Treafurer and Coll Henry Whiting Treafurer proportioning the feuerall fums

of mony allowed this Seffion to be paid by one of them, according as the fame is directed

in the book of Publique Claimes and report the fame with all convenient expedition.

M' Cary from the Comittee for proportioning the Levy Reported that the faid

Comittee had according to order ftated y acco" of Treafurer Hill and Treafurer Whiting

which were read and approued

Ordered that the faid acco" be carried to the hono""'' Councill for their affent

Ordered that their Maj" Letters Patents to Thotnas Neal Efq' for fetling a Poft in

America and of his Deputacon to Coll Andrew Hamilton and her Maj" Letters relateing

thereto be recorded in the fecretaryes office.

Ordered that the Comittee for proportioning the Publique Levy do forthwith goe

out and take into Confideracon nine moneths allowance from the firft of March for the

L' and foldiers at the heads of the riuers according to the dire<ftion of the a<5l of Affembly

and armex the fame to the book of Publique Claimes in Order to haue y Levy pro-

portion'd with all convenien' Expedition

A Bill for rayfeing a Pubhque levy read y' i" time

Refolued that the faid bill be read a 2"* time

and then the houfe adjoum'd till 7 a clock on Munday morning

Mundaf
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Munday Aprill 3
'^ 1693.

CAPT Miles Gary from the Coinittee to whom the fame was referred Reported

that according to Order they had amiexed to the book of Claimes nine moneths

pay toy feuerall L"and Soldiers at the heads of the Riuers and proportioned the

Publique Levy, and that the fame being fumed up amounted to thirteen pounds

and three quarters of tobacco '^ poll which they had proportioned to the feuerall Credit-

ors of this Country and that there remained a depofito in Accomack County of three

thoufand one hundred and one pounds tobacco

and the fame was agreed to by the houfe

Ordered that the fum (thirteen pounds three quarters of tobacco) be inferted in the

blank of the bill for the Publique levy before its fecond reading which was done accord-

ingly.

Then the byll for Raifeing a Publique leuy was read the 2^ time.

Ordered that the f" bill be engroffed and read a 3" time

A meffage from the Councill by M' Edwards

M' Speaker

I am ordered by their Maj" Councill to return you Coll Hilh acco. and Coll Whitings

acco' as Treafurer of the impofition upon Liquors ftated by you which with the feuerall

orders for payment as therein mentioned to the Country Credit" haue been read and

are returned approued.

Then he deliuered the faid acco' at the table.

Another meffage from y Councill by M' Edwards was read as ffolloweth

By y hono''''' their Maj" Councill

M' Speaker and Gent of

the houfe of Btirgeffes.

fiinding in yo" about M' Drumonds allowance that it is fignified it is neceffary his

Seruice be fpecially expreffed for w'''" he hath that allowance we agree it be thus ex-

prefs'd for feruice done for the houfe of Burgeffes

By order of the Councill

Aprill 1" 1693. W" Ediv^' C Gen. Affembly.

Ordered that an amendment be made in the book of Claimes upon M' Drumonds

allowance according to this meffage

and then the fame was done at the table accordingly

The Bill for Raifeing a Publique Levy read y* 3 time and paffed the hovife

Ordered that the faid bill be carried to the hono'*'" Councill for their Concurrence

and that Cap' Gary Cap' Randolph Cap' Sherman and Cap' Baffeti carry the fame to-

gether with the book of Proportions which was done accordingly.

A byll Raifeing a Publique levy returned from y' Covmcill agreed to

The book of proportions returned from y"= Councill agreed to.

Ordered that Cap' W" Leigh with fiue others, carry the Roll of the adls of this

Seffion of Affembly prepared for figneing to the Councill for their pemfall.

A Petition of W" Druthond feting forth that the allowance made him for his feruice

this Seffion fcarcely defrayes his neceffary expences was read, and the Confideration

thereof referred to y* next affembly for a further allowance.

A meffage from the hono''"'* Councill by M' Edwards

M' Speaker

I am Comanded by the hono""» Councill to deliuer you this Roll. •

and then he returned the Roll which was fent to the Hono'*''' Councill this morning
for their perufall.

A meffage from his Excellency by M' Edwards

M' Speaker and Gent of the houfe of Burgeffes

I am Ordered by his Excellency the Gouemo' to acquaint you that his Excellencie
doth comand the Immediate attendance of this houfe in the Gen" Court houfe

And Immediately the houfe went down to attend
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JOURNALL
OF THE

HOUSE OF BURGESSES.

Tuefday October the i o'*' 1693

DIVERS Burgeffes being met were given to underftand that Edu^ Hill, Edm*
Jennings & Henry Hartwell Efq" three of their Maj" Councill were by his

Excellency Comiffionated to adminifter the ufuall oathes to the Several!

Members ele<5led and returned to feme in this Affembly and for that purpofe
were Sitting in the Generall Court houfe, whereupon they repaired thither & twenty
Seaven as many as were then prefent took the oathes injoined by Ad of Parliament

inftead of the oathes of allegiance & Supremacy the teft and the oath of a Burgefs, and
that being done the Hono"'''" Edis/' Hill acquainted them as followeth.

Gent oj the houfe oj Burgeffes

I am coifianded b}' the Governor to acquaint you, that his Excellencie having

obferued this day but a fmall appearance of Burgeffes in Town & Judging in a day or

two more there may be a full one, hath thought fit to put of his meeting them, till

Thurfday morning eight a clocke, 'till which time you are by his Exc>' comand adjourned.

Thurfday October the 12"^ *693.

A MESSAGE from his Exce" by M' Sherlocke

Gentlemen. His ExC comands the members of this houfe to attend him forth-

with in the Generall Court houfe

and accordingly the Burgeffes went down to attend his Exc who was

pleafed after having made a Speech to comand the Burgeffes to retume to their

houfe & to proceed to the choice of a Speaker. And the houfe being returned after

Some motions about the choice of a Speaker & the Nomination of two perfons. A
member of the houfe put the Queftion between Coll : Tliomas Millner & Coll ; William

ffitz-hugh, whereupon the houfe ele<5led Coll : Thomas Milner for their Speaker who was

placed in the Chair.

Then Coll ffitz-hugh with fiue Members more according to the defire of the houfe

forthw"" withdrew and went to acquaint his ExC that the houfe had made choice of a

Speaker & to pray his Exc" to affign a time when the houfe Shall prefent him. And

they being returned Coll ffitz-hugh acquainted the houfe, that at three a clock in y'

aftemoone his ExC will be in the Gen" Court houfe to receive the houfes prefentation

of their Speaker. And then the houfe adjourned till three a clock afternoon.

Poft Meridiem

THE houfe met & underftanding his Exc" w'" the Councill was in the Gen"

Court houfe, went down with their Speaker to attend hi.'; ExC who hvm^

come before him, humbly reprefenteil to his Exc> that the Burgeffes had

chofen him their Speaker. And the houfe being returned, 'b.V Speaker acquaint-

ed them, that he haveing prcfented himfelf for their Sj>caker. his Exc was pleafed to

give his approbation of their choice, and that upon his moving his ExC on belialf of y*

Burgeffes
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Burgeffes of this Affembly now convened & y' comonalty of this Colony that he would

be pleafed to grant them the injoyment of all their ufuall antient & cuftomary priviledges,

his Exc was pleafed to fay. M' Speaker for foe I muft now call you.

All thofe priuiledges that you haue had & fhould haue injoyed fhall & are continued

to you.

Then M' Speaker having repeated to the houfe according to the beft of his remem-

brance y heads & Subftance of his Exc>' Speech made before the Members of the houfe

in the morning.

M' W" Leigh. M' Story, M' Macon, & M' Cant were defired to pray his ExC in

behalf of y' houfe for a copy of his Speech, to the end it might be taken into early confid-

eration.

And they being returned, M' Leigh acquainted the houfe, that they had waited

upon his Exc>' who was pleafed to favour them with y"^ copy of his fpeech, which he

prefented at the table & was there read as foUoweth

Gentlemen

I have rec^ their Maj" comands in feverall matters relateing to this their Colony &
Dominion, the Act for Ports &' and the Adt for the Reuiueing a former Adl for Aduance-

m' of the manufactures of this Country, as by proclamation of the firft of September

laft paft fufpended till further order, but the f '' act to be taken into your further confider-

acons & framed according to the Report of the Comiffioners of their Maj" cuftoms

tranfmitted here together with copyes of f"* A(5ls for the better improuem' thereof.

I am alfo corhanded to recomend to you as an advantage to their Maj" Service

Navigation of England, & of all faire traders in tobacco, the makeing of a law for the

prohibiting the exportacon of bulk tobacco, w*" is a demonftracon theirMaj" are fatisfied,

it will not leffen the quantity to be exported or y' they preferr the particular benefit of

their Subje(5ts, by improving the value & price thereof to the advantage of this Country,

before any other particular benefit thereby, the duety on tobacco by Adl of Parliam'

being fo much more then the prime coft of f"" tobacco.

I hope I need not remind you of w' import & how neceffary the Revifall of ovr

lawes is to all concerned in this Colony & hope you are now Satisfied it is not a worke
of Such difficulty or labour as not to be efTefted even dureing an ordinary Seffion &
will be alfoe ver>' acceptable to their Maj" I doe not doubt (tho I am to remind you)

your due confideracon as by the writs in what may be further neceffary for the continued

defence honor & welfare of this fo antient a Colony & of a Suitable houfe for the Gover-
nour.

Not to loofe tim you Gent of the houfe of Burgeffes are now to retume to your
owne houfe & make choice of your Speaker

Lazarus Thomas, Richard Morris, John White & George Pinhorne having moved the

houfe to be admitted & continued doore keepers they were accordingly admitted and
refpe(5tiuely ordered to giue their attendance.

A Comittee for Elections & Priviledges

M' John Cuftis Chairman
M^ John Taylor M' W'" Edwards
M' W" Randolph

M.' Miles Gary upon his petition is appointed Gierke of this Comi"
Ordered y' he giue his attendance accordingly.

The petition of M' W" Sherwood complaining of an undue Eledtion of M' Daniell
Parke for James City County, was read & referred to the confideracon of the Comittee
for eledtions & priviledges.

Ordered y<- y Gierke of y« houfe deliuer to y= Chairman of the f" Comittee the
SeveraU writs returned & that the S" Comittee forthw'" withdraw & take y= Same into
confideracon.

Then the houfe adjourned 'till eight a clocke tomorrow morning.

ffriday
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ffriday October the 13''' 1693

MR John Cuftis from y« Comittee of EleAions & Priviledges reported y the
f'' Comittee had taken into confideracon fev" returns of Ele<rtions & had
thereupon come to Severall refolucons w^" he read in his place and then
deliuered them in at the table where being againe read the fame were agreed

to by the houfe. And upon reading the Report of the f*" Comittee touching the election

& retume of M' Daniell Parke for one of the Burgeffes of Yorke County, & for one of

the Burgeffes of James City County, the f^ M' Parke had leaue to make his Election in

the houfe for which he would ferue & declared he would Serue for James City County.
Ordered y' M' Lee M' Kemp, M' Waters & M' Heale, wait upon his Exc & pray

him to iffue out a new writ for the eledion of another Burgeffe in the room of M' Daniell

Parke to ferue in this Affembly for Yorke County.

And upon reading a Report of y f"* Comittee concerning the petition of M' W-
Sherwood w"^ complains that there was undue election made of M' Daniell Parke for a

Burgefs in James City County the houfe thought fit & accordingly.

Ordered y' Imediate notice be giuen to M' W" Sherwood to attend the houfe for a

hearing about the Same, and the houfe being giuen to underftand that he attended at

the door, the f'' M' Sherwood was called in, where his petition being read & he heard

about the matter of the fame, he & M' Parke were both ordered to withdraw, and being

withdrawn the houfe took the whole matter under confideracon, and it appearing by
the confeffion of the f"* Sherwood that the f"* M' Parke had the Majority of Votes upon

a poll taken it was agreed & accordingly

Refolued that M' W" Sherwood hath no caufe of complaint to this houfe & y' M'
Daniell Parke is duely eledled a Burgefs for James City County.

Vpon y Report of the f** Comittee that a certain method may be prefcribed for

Sherrifs to make return of Writs for Eledlions.

Refolued y' a forme & method for efet^ing the fame be by the Committee of Grieu-

ances & propoficons when appointed taken under confideracon & reported to the houfe.

Ordered that the perfons appointed to pray his ExC for a new writ for y' election

of a Burges in Yorke Coimty in y^ room of M' Parke, alfo pray his Excy to affigne Councill

to adminifter y ufual oathes to M' Peter Beverley the Clerke of the houfe.

A Coinittee for propoficons & Grieuances.

Coll W" ffiiz-hugh Chairman

M' John Cuftis M' John Taylor M' Gideon Macon

M' James Ranfone M' W" Colftone M' John Wafhbourne

M' Daniell Parke M' W" Edwards

M' W" Leigh M' W" Wilfon

Ordeted y' M' Edward Chilton attend the f-^ Comittee as their Clerke.

Ordered y" the f** Comittee haue power to adjoume thcmfelves de die in diem &• to

fend for perfons Records joumalls or other papers as there fhall be occation.

A Comittee for Publicke Claimes.

Cap' W" Randolph Chairman.

M' W" Baffet M' Henry Duke

M' Jof' Story M' Rich-' Bland M' Francis Eps

M' Mathew Kemp M' W" Lee M' Daniell of S' Thomas Jenifer

Ordered y' Miles Cary Junior attend y' f"* Comittee as their Clerke.

Ordered y' y' f-* Comittee haue power to adjourn thcmfelues from day to day and

to fend for perfons books of reportes and other papers as occafion fhall bo.

Ordered y' y' Cornittee of Grieuances & projwficons take into their confKlcraeon

y joumall & other proceedings of the laft Affembly ."v: make a report of what tliey find

neceffar^' to the iioufe.

Ordered that y' Comittee for Publicke Claimes take into their confidcraCon all

Such proceedings papers & reports of y' laft affembly as relate to y' Publicke claimes &

make report of what they find ncceffarj' to the houfe.
^

Refolued
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Rejolued y' >" Retume made upon y' writ for EleAion of Burgeffes in Lancajter

County by y' Sherrife thereof is not Sufficient & y' y' S-* Sherrife by order from the

houfe be fent for to amend y' Same.

The houfe adjourned till two a clocke aftemoone.

Poft Meridiem

ORDERED y y Comittee of Grieuances & propoficons fit at y' houfe of M' W"
Sherwood.

Ordered y' y' Comittee for Publicke Claimes fit at y« houfe of M' W"
Hallet

The Retume upon y' writ for Eledlion of Burgeffes in Weftmoreland County was

read & allowed.

His Exc>' Speech made before y' Members of this houfe yefterday is referred to

y' confideracon of y' Comittee of Grieuances & propoficons

The propoficons & Grievances of Henrico Surry Charles City James City Ifle of

Hig/j/ Northamton & Accomacke Counties were feverally read and referred to theComittee

of Grieuances & propoficons to reporte their Opinions therein.

Ordered y' all propoficons Grieuances & publick Claimes be brought in to the houfe

before thurfday night next at lateft or not reC" into this Affem''"'

Ordered y' y' Gierke of y' houfe publifh this order by fetting up a Copy thereof at

y' State houfe door.

Ordered y' M' Jo' Btickner be added to y' Comittee of propoficons & Grieuances

Ordered that M' Hardidge, M' Kemp, M' Godwin, M' Ball, M' Lee & M' Cant

forthw"- wait upon his ExC & pray him to comunicate to this houfe y' Reports of the

Comiffioners of their Maj" cuftoms relateing to the Adl for ports, & other papers which

his Exc'' was pleafed to mention in his Speech yefterday were tranfmitted hither

Rejolued & accordingly ordered that it be a Rule of this houfe that fifteen Members

w"- the Speaker fhall be a fufficient number to adjoiime.

Rejolued y' application be made to his Exc that he will be pleafed to appoint a fit

perfon to attend the houfe for the execution of their comands and to giue him authority

accordingly.

Ordered that y' Gierke of the houfe againft tomorrow morning prepare an addrefs

for y purpofe & that in the fame M' W" Drumond be recomended as a perfon quallified

for that office.

And then the houfe adjourned till eight a clocke tomorrow morning.

Saturday October the 14*?" 1693

THE Gierke of the Houfe according to the order of yefterday prefented at y'

table an addres to his ExC for y appointm' of an officer to attend the houfe

which was read and approued.

May it pleafe your Excellencie

The houfe of Burgeffes takeing into confideracon y« neceffity of their having a fit

officer to attend for y' Execution of y* Comands & meffages of y' houfe on all future

occations, make this himible application y' yo' Exc will be pleafed to comiffionate

fome one for y' fervice & to inveft him w"" fuch an authority as fhall be neceffary to

quallifie him fory due & full performance of Such comands as he fhall from time to time
receiue from this houfe, and forafmuch as this houfe do find y' M' W" Drumond hath
for fome Affemblyes paft behaued himfelfe w"" approbacon in the feverall Services

wherein the f-" Affemblies thought fit to imploy him they therefore recomend him to
your Exc^' confideracon at this time for the Service if yo^ ExC fo think fit and that
he may be directed by yo' Exc & by your comiffion accordingly impowered to attend
the fame

Ordered
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Ordered that the f" addres be forthw" fairly tranfcribed & that Cap« Armiftead
M' Spicer, M' Heale, W Baker, W Swan. M' Edmundjmi, W Spence. & M' Hodge's
carry y* fame to his Exc

A meffage from his Exc" by M' Sherlocke

M' Speaker,

In anfwer to an addrefs from this houfe yefterday by Cap< Hardidge I am comanded
by his ExC to deliuer thefe reports of the Comiffioners of the cuftomes.

which were rec^ at the table read & referred to y confideracon of the Com"" of
Grieuances & propoficons.

The retume upon y writ for eledion of Burgeffes in Prince/s Anne County read
& allowed. And then the houfe adjourned till 3 a clocke aftemoone.

Poft Meridiem

A MESSAGE from his Exc^ by M' Sherlocke. M' Speaker I am comanded to
deliver thefe papers into y* houfe being referred from his Exc" & Councill &
I am further comanded by his Exc>' to deliver this anfwer to y addres of this

houfe, fent in the morning relateing to the appointm' of an officer to attend
upon this houfe, which papers, & anfwer being rec* by M' Speaker at the table, his Exc"
anfwer was read as followeth.

By his Exc*:
M' Speaker

I haue confidered the addres of the houfe of Burgeffes prefented me this day for

an officer, & upon advice in Councill have appointed M' \V" Drumond to be their Maj"
meffenger & to attend the fervice of the houfe of Burgeffes for which I haue direifted

a comiffion to be prepared accordingly.

Odober the 14'*' 1693. E. Andres

The propoficons & Grieuances of King & Queen County & of Norjolke County
referred by his ExC & Councill to y' confideracon of this houfe, read and referred to y*

Comittee of Grieuances & propoficons.

And then the houfe adjourned till. Mutiday morning eight a clocke.

Munday October y" vb^^ '^93

COLL W" ffitz-hngh from y Comittee of Grievances & propoficons Reported y'

the f*" Comittee had taken into confideracon divers matters to them refered

& had agreed upon Severall refolucons w"" he read in his place & then delivered

them in at the table.

The petition of divers Merchants in London to y Com" of y cuftoms againft bulk

tobacco. Some reafons giuen for it & y S"" Com" prefent' to y Lords Com" of their

Maj" Treafury, y' his Maj" might be moued to recomend to this Affemblys in Virg"

& Maryland y makeing of a law for the prohibition of bulke tobacco were feverally read

& referred to y Comittee of Grieuances & propoficons

Rejoined & ordered y' whatfoeuer Member of this houfe fliall depart out of Town w'^

out leaue & fhall faile to giue his attendance at y time w"^" y houfe is adjourned to,

fhall for fuch his default be taken into the Cuftody of y meffenger attending this houfe

there to continue & remaine untill he hath paid fuch fine as y houfe fhall affcfs up<in

him.

Ordered y' y houfe be called ouer euery Munday morning ten a dot-ke and at all

Such other times, as fhall be thought convenient iSL- that whofocucr fhall In- then abfent

fhall be hable to the cenfurc of the houfe.

Then y houfe entered upon confiderafon of y Reports of y Coriiiltee of Grieu'"

& propoficons made this morning, & upon reading y' Report of y f-" Com"' to anfwer

a
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a propoficon from New Kent County wherein they defire that y= tribute payable by the

Indians might hereafter be paid in Wolues heads. & y' y' Value of y-^ Indians tribute

might be rated in tobacco & levied upon y' publicke, the houfe agreed withe y- Comittee

Ordered y' y' S-* propoficon be reje&ed.

Vpon reading y' Report of y S" Comittee upon a propoficon y' there might be a

Bridewell or houfe of corredlion erec^ted in every County the houfe agreed with y
Comittee & were of Opinion, that y' Same is already fuflficiently provided for in cafe

y Laws be put in due execution.

Ordered y' y' S*" propoficon be reje(5led

\'pon confidera^on of y report of y' f"* Comittee upon a propoficon for giueing

encouragem" for makeing of Salt, the fame was agreed to by the houfe who concurre

w'" the Comittee that y' price for which Salt is ufually Sold is a Sufficient encouragem'

for makeing thereof

Ordered y' y' f"* propoficon be rejedled

Vpon confideracon of y' Report of y S'' Comittee upon a propoficon that Orphans

without eftates may be for y future bound apprentices to Manuall trades the Same

was agreed to by y' houfe who concurre w"" the Comittee, that the Same is already

effectually provided for by Law.

Ordered y' y' S'' propoficon be rejedled.

Vpon Reading the Report of y^ S" Comittee upon a propoficon y' the Rangers at

the heads of the great Rivers may be continued.

Refolucd that y' Acl made y"^ laft Seffion of Affembly relateing to the Rangers be

continued a year longer then is provided for in the £aid A6t, & ufuall pay levied for the

Rangers accordingly.

Ordered y' y' Corhittee of Grieuances & propoficons prepare & bring in a byll

accordingly.

Vpon confideracon of y Report of the f"* Comittee upon a propofall y' in cafe

liberty be granted to take up land on y<= South £<* of Blackwater none be Sufferred to

exceed 300 Acres the Same was agreed to by the houfe who concurre w"" y= Comittee

that the difpofall of Land being abfolutely in the power & difcretion of their Maj" does

no way conceme this Affemblj^ & therefore Ordered that y« S'^ propoficon be rejecJted.

Vpon confideracon of y^ Report of y i'^ Comittee upon a propofition from Henrico

County that the Tufcarora Indians might be prohibited hunting at the heads of their

woods & plantacons, the fame was agreed to by the houfe, who concurre with y'' Comittee

y' all Indians corfiiting any injury or offence are liable to be punifhed by law & therefore,

Ordered y' y f"* propoficon be rejedled.

Vpon confideracon of y Report of y £< Comittee upon a propoficon that y Impoft

on liquors may be taken off, the houfe approued of y Comittees anfwer to y^ Same, y'

y law laying an Impofition upon Liquors will in a fhort time expire.

Vpon confideracon of y Report of y f"* Comittee, upon a propoficon y' the law

concerning planting & tending of flips may be repealed.

Ordered y' y S"* propoficon be rejedled.

Vpon confideracon of y Report of y i'^ Comittee upon a propoficon that an encour-

agem« may be given to fuch who fhall make the firft, Second and third beft piece of

Linen.

Refolued & accordingly ordered, that a byll be prepared by the Comittee of Grieu-

ances & propoficons impowering the juftices of each refpedlive County at their meeting
in Sepf" & Odober yearly to fet & eftablifh fuch feverall rewards & encouragem" to be
paid by their Refpedliue Counties for y^ makeing of Linen Cloth as they in their difcre-

tions fhall think fit. & convenient.

Vpon confideracon of the Reporte of y faid Comittee upon a propoficon y' y"
reward for killing of Wolues may be leffened the Same was agreed to by the houfe who
concurre w"- y Comittee that y Law in force relateing thereto is a good & wholefome
Law & therefore.

Ordered y the S"" propoficOn be rejedled.

Vpoa
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Vpon confideracon of the Report of the f-' Comittee upon a complaint of Cliarks
City County, wherein is fet forth, y Surveyors are reftrained from laying out land on
the South Side of Blackwater.

Vpon reading a Generall Court Order to that efTe<5t

Refolued that an addres be prepared to his Exc>- for the takeing off the prefent
reftraint by means of y' f-^ order of the Generall Court & otherwaies & for giving of
equall liberty to Survey take up & patent lands on the South fide of Black water &
Pamunkey necke as in the other parts of Virginia.

Ordered y' M' Randolph, M' Taylor, M' Eps, M' Bajjet & M' Leigh draw up an
addres accordingly & report to the houfe.

Vpon confideracon of y Report of y S"* Comittee upon a propoficon that the
mafters of women Servants who have Baftards be injoined to keep the Baftards or
forthwith difpofe of them for the eafe of y' parifh taxes, the Same was agreed to by the
houfe who concurre with the Comittee y' the Same is already effetfhially provided for

by Law.

Ordered y' y Said propoficon be reje(5l€d

Vpon confideracon of the Report of the f"* Comittee, upon a propoficon for repealing

of the Law about Tanners &<^ after fome time fpent in debate relateing to feverall

amendm'" which were propofed to be made in the Said Adl.

Rejoined that it be referred, to M' Armiftead M' Waters, M' Gary, M' Richinfon, &
M' Hodges, to take the whole Aft relateing to Tanners &= under confideracon, & Report
their Opinions, what is neceffary to be altered in, & added to or taken from the Same,

Vpon confideracon of y^ Report of the f'' Comittee, upon a propoficon from Acco-

macke County, that none be admitted to pradlife as an attorney without the approbation

of the Court wherein he pradlifes & that a Moderate fee be allowed in bylls of coft.

Ordered y' the f'' propoficon be rejefted.

Vpon confideracon of the Report of the f"* Comittee, upon a propoficon that none

might be Suffered to exercife the fundlion of a minifter or undertake the education of

youth, but Such as are profeffed members of the Church of England fubfcribe the

Cannons &^ the Same was agreed to by the houfe, who concurre w"" the Corhittee that

the Laws already made Sufficiently provide for the Same.

Vpon confideracon of the report of the f "^ Corhittee upon a propoficon for afcertaining

the pay of Schoolmafters & that the entrance of a child in Schoole might be equivalent

to a byll.

Ordered that y^ f"" propofition be rejecfled.

Vpon confideracon of the report of y f"" Comittee upon a propoficon that a Law
might be made to prohibit the ingroceing of Salt & other corhoditys the fame was agreed

to by the houfe who concurr w"" y Comittee that fuch a Law will much obftrudl trade

& therefore Ordered that the faid propoficon be rejecfled.

A meffage by M' Sherlocke who brought into the houfe feverall papers referred by

the order of y Councill to the confideracon of the houfe & deliuered them to M'
Speaker at the table.

Certain propoficons of Princejs Ann County relateing to the repaireing of a Bridge,

& certain others of y S"* County & Inhabitants of Lynhaven parifh relateing to the

alteracon of the bounds of Norjolke & Princejs Anne were feverally read being referred

by the Councill to y* confideracon of the houfe, & then Comitted to the Coifiittee of

Grieuances & propoficons to reporte their Opinions therein.

Ordered that when the S"' Comitte enter upon the confideracon of the S"" propoficons

of Norjolke & Princejs Anne Counties, notice be giuen to the Burgeffes of both Counties

to be prefent at the Same.

The propoficons of Elizabeth City County read & referred lo the ConfideraCon of

the Comittee of (}rieuances & propoficons.

And then the houfe adjourned 'till two a clocke aftemoone.

Poft
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Poft Meridiem
HE houle met & adjourned till 8 a clock tomorrow morning.

Tuefday October y' 17"' 1693

COLL ffitz-hugh from y Comittee of Grieuances & propoficons reported y' y* S"

Coniittee in diuers matters to them referred had come to a refolucon which

he read in his place and then deliuered them in at the table.

Then the houfe took into Imediate confideracon y f'' Reports & upon

confideracon of the Reporte of the S"* Comittee upon a propofall from King & Queen

County that pieces of eight might be advanced to pafs for eight Shillings & fmaller

pieces proportionable, the Same was agreed to by the houfe, & thereupon ordered y' y'

S** propoficon be rejected.

Vpon confideracon of the Reporte of the f* Comittee upon a propofall that two

looms for weauers may be fet up in ever>' parifh at y' Country charge the fame was

agreed to by the houfe, who concurre with the Comittee that the Same is unreafonable.

Ordered y' y* S*" propoficon be reje(5led.

Vpon confideracon of the Report of y' S** Cotnittee upon a propoficon y' the Law
for encouragem' of flax Sc hemp may be continued w"" y addition of an encouragem' to

imder takers therein, the fame was agreed to by the houfe who concurre with the Comitte

that there is fufficient provifion taken already & therefore.

Ordered y' the S"* propoficon be rejecled.

Vpon confideracon of the Report of the S"" Comittee made upon the A(5l for Ports

&' after fome time fpent in debate

Refolued y' the houfe forthw"" Refolue into a Comittee of y whole houfe to take

the Subje(5l matter of y f'* Report under confideracon & accordingly the houfe Refolued

into a Corhittee of y' whole houfe & Coll W" ffitz-hugh took y Chair & therein having

fpent fome time, M' Speaker refumed the Chair & Coll ffitz-hugh Reported that y f*

Corhittee having according to order taken into confideracon the matter to them referred

had therein come to a refolution w^'' he read in his place as followeth

This Comittee takeing into confideracon the fubjedl matter of a report of y Com-
ittee of Grieuances & propoficons made upon their confideracon of y Law for Ports
&"^ at prefent under fufpenfion & recomended from their Maj" to the confideracon

of this affembly have duely weighed the matter of y^ S"^ A(5l, together with the

reports of y Comiffion" of their Maj'" cuftoms dated at the Cuftom houfe London
the i5"'of A/arr/i 1691/2 and the 12"" of December 1681 relateing thereto & tranfmit-

ted to this Country w'" the f*" Aft and upon confideracon & debate of the whole
matter are of Opinion.

That the appointment of Ports & injoyneing the Landing and Shipping of all

goods imported or to be exported at & from the fame only will (confidering the

prefent circumftances of the Country be very injurious & burthenfome to the Inhabi-
tants thereof and traders thereunto, which having done
The Queftion was put whether the houfe will agree to the faid report of the S*

Comittee and it was refolued in the aflfirmative.

And then the houfe adjourned 'till two a clocke aftemoone.

M
Poft Meridiem.

R Speaker acquainting the houfe that Cap' John Taylor fince the rifing of the
houfe in the Morning had rec" newes y' his brother layd a dying and defired
him to moue the houfe for leaue to vifit him.

Leaue was giuen accordingly.

M'
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M' Anthony Armiftead & the other perfons to whome was referred >" confideracon
of y' Ad about Tanners &^ Reported that according to order they had confidered the
S" Aft & agreed upon Some alteracons neceffary to be made in the Same which were
read at the table.

Ordered that y f" Report be referred to further confideracon.
Then the houfe proceeded in the confideracon of the Reports of the Comittee of

Grieuances Sc propoficons, & upon Reporte of the f-« Comittee upon a complaint from
Princejs Anne County & the Inhabitants of Lynhaven parifh concerning the inequallity
of Northfolke County & Princejs Anne County in their divifion, the fame was agreed to
by the houfe who concurred with the Comittee. that both the f" Counties continue as
now they are without alteracon of their bounds.

Vpon confideracon of the report of the S-^ Comittee upon a petition of divers Inhabi-
tants of Princejs Anne County wherein they complain that a Bridge of SLx hundred
yards long in their County convenient for paffage & tranfportacon of goods to Carolina
firft made & fo continued in repaire by Lyn haven parifh. untill lower Norjolke County
was divided, by means whereof part of Lynhaven parifh lyes in Norjolke County and
refufeth to affift in repair of the f" Bridge the fame was agreed to by the houfe and
thereupon Rejoined that the Burgeffes of PrinccJJe Anne County haue leaue to bring
in a byll for the equall contribution of the whole parifh of Lynhauen, whether Inhabi-
tants of Northjolke or Princejs Anne County towards the repairing of the f-* Bridge.

Vpon confideracon of the Report of the S" Comittee upon the propoficon for a law
to prohibit the exportacon of bulke tobacco, after a long debate about the Same.

The Queftion was put whether the Exportation of tobacco in bulk fhall be prohibited
and it paffed in the Negatiue.

Vpon confideracon of the reporte of the S"* Cornittee upon a propoficon relateing

to the repealeing of y' A(5l for advancem' of Manufa(5lures of the Growth of this Country.
Rejoined y' a byll be prepared for repeaUng the A(5l made at Ja>nes City 1691

entituled an Ad. Jor Reviueing the Act for advancem' oj Manujadures oj y Growth oj this

Country & y' y-' Clearke of y*^ houfe draw the Same.

Vpon confideracon of y Report of the S*" Comittee made upon that part of his

Excellencies Speech which relates to the Revifall of y Laws the Same was agreed to by
the houfe who thereupon, Rejoined y' the Revifall of y Laws is a worke abfolutely

Neceffar>'.

Then a debate arifeing concerning divers matters relateing to the progrefs & for

the better & more Speedy accomi^lifhing of the Same after fome time fpent therein.

Ordered that the further debate thereof be adjourned till tomorrow morning.

Vpon a propoficon made in the houfe concerning Lands laid out taken up & paid

for by Virtue of the 8"' A(5l of affembly 1691 Entituled an Ad Jor Ports 6^ and the

former Acfl for cohabitation Anno: 1680 and for Savcing & Secureing the feverall perfons

'..ho in purfuance of the S*" Laws or either of them haue erecled any buildings upon them

the Same is referred to the Comittee of Grieuances & propoficons to confider & report

what they fhall find neceffary to be done therein.

And then the houfe adjourned till 8 a clocke tomorrow morning.

ff^ednefday October the 18'*' 1693

THE houfe entered into the adjourned debate about the method for Revifall of

the Lawes and after fome time Spent therein agreed upon a Quftion to l>e

put, and the S"* queftion being accordingly put Viz' whether the houfe will

proceed in the Revifall of the Lawes this Seffion.

Rejolvcd in the affirmative.

Rejoined that a written meffage be forlhw"' prepared to Iw fent to y Councjll lo

accjuaint them with the Vote of this houfe concerning the Revifall of the Lawes. and lo

pray
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pray their bono" to Signifye to the houfe in what manner they will pleafe to affift in

the Same and accordingly an addres was drawn at the table read and approued in thefe

words.

May it pleas yo' Honno"

The houfe of Burgeffes have this day Refolued to proceed forthwith in the Revifall

of the Lawes of this Country, in which worke yo' Hono" having been pleafed the laft

Seffion of Affembly to Say you would be ready to contribute your affiftance, they there-

fore make this application & pray your Hono" will be pleafed now to Signifie to this

houfe in what manner you think fit to affift in the Same, to the end that being made

Senfible thereof they may accordingly proceed towards the accomplifhment of that

neceffary worke.

And then the houfe adjourned 'till two a clocke afternoon.

Poft Meridiem.

ORDERED that M' Armiftead, M' Hardidge, M' Cailct, & M' BaJJet carry to the

Council the meffage prepared this morning for their affiftance in the Revifall

of the Lawes.

Then the houfe proceeded in confideracon of the remaineing part of the

Report of the Comittee of Grieuances & propoficons and upon confideracon

of the reporte of the f'' Comittee upon that part of his Exc>'' Speech relateing to the

building of a fuitable houfe for the Refidence of the Govemo'
Refolued that it is neceffary an houfe for the Gouemor be provided with all conve-

nient expedition, that the Governors land in James City County is the moft proper

place to build the fame upon, and that his Exc be addreft to haue the fame done as

foon as their Maj" Revenue appropriated to defray the contingent charges of this

Gouemm' is capable to bear the charge.

Then Coll ffitz-hugh from the Comittee of Grieuances & propoficons Reported that

the f"" Comittee had according to the order of the houfe prepared two bylis. Viz'

A byll for continuing y Rangers at the heads of y" four gr' Rivers

A byll for y' encouragem' of the manufafture of Linen which he delivered in at

the table, then

The byll for continuing the Rangers at the heads of y» four great Rivers was ready

y firft time.

Rejoined that the S"" byll be read a Second time

A byll for the encouragem' of the Manufadlure of Linen read the firft time. Refolued

that y f'' byll be read a Second time

The houfe adjourned till 8 a clock to morrow morning.

T
Thurfday October the 19? 1693

HE houfe met & adjourned 'till tomorrow morning 8 a clock.

ffriday October y"" 20'^ 1693

THE petition of W" Kendall Sherrif of Northamton Cotmty wherein he prayes
to be allowed S999^' of tobacco being his acco' of expence & fees for the
profecution of Tom Gary a Criminall Slave & the S" Acco' & the feverall
articles thereof being read.

Refolued that no part of the charge mentioned in the f-^ account except
the charge of obtaining the comiffion of Oyer & Terminer ought to be defrayed by the
Country & that y« lawfull charge of profecuteing the f " Criminall is a County charge.

The
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The petition of Daniell Neech Gierke of Northampton Count>' Court for allowance
of 1085" tobacco for Clerks fees upon the profecution of Tom Gary a Criminall Slaue
being read

Refolued that all lawfull fees due to the S" Clerke for the f" profecution is a County
Charge & ought to be defrayed by the County accordingly.

A meffage from his Excellencie & Councill by M' Sherlocke

M' Speaker

I am corhanded by his Exc" & Councill to dehuer you thefe papers which his Exc
and the Councill, have referred to the confideracon of this houfe, and the Same being
a Memoriall concerning the bufmefs of the Colledge of William and Mary in Virginia
a copy of Severall propoficons heretofore prefented to the generall Affembly relateing
thereto, and the petition and account of M' James Blair concerning that affair were
feverally read, at the table.

A meffage alfo from the Councill by M' Sherlocke who dehvered at the table a
written anfwer to the addres of the houfe about their Hono" affiftance in the Revifall

of the lawes, which was read in thefe words

By the Councill
M' Speaker

We Receiued a Refolue of the houfe of Burgeffes laft night touching the Revifall

of the Lawes of this Country to our great fatisfaction being equally vSencible with you
of the great ufefuUnefs of that worke, and as to the way of our contributeing affiftance,

we propofe, that the Revifall of the f"* Lawes proceed in the Same fteps they were made
Viz' that they pafs the houfe of Burgeffes firft and then be tranfmitted to this board
from whence they fhall receive all due difpatch.

Signed by order of the Councill

October y ig"- 1693 James Slierlocke CI G : Affembly

Refolued that a Comittee be appointed to take the Revifall of the lawes of this

Country under confideracon.

Ordered that the Comittee of Grieuances and propoficons with the addition of M'
Aurthur Spicer be a Comittee for the Revifall of y"= lawes, and that they forthwith enter

upon the S"" worke, & as they proceed therein, make their Report to the houfe.

Then the Memoriall concerning the bufinefs of the Colledge with the Severall

other papers brought this day into the houfe by M' Sherlocke relateing thereto & referred

& recommended by his Excellencie and Councill to the confideracon of this houfe were

refpedtiuely read

And the houfe being informed that M' James Blair attended at the door, with

divers more of the Govern" of the Colledge, order was given for their being called in.

where being admitted, M"^ Blair addreft himfelf to M' Speaker & acquainted the houfe,

that being heretofore by order of the Generall Affembly imployed for the foliciting the

bufmefs of a free Schoole & Colledge at the Court of England he had accordingly endeav-

oured & obtained from their Maj" an ample Charter for erecfting & endowing the Same
which Charter the Governo" of the f"" Colledge who accompanied him had brought into

y houfe, to lay before them, to the end it might thereby fully appear to this Generall

Affembly what their Maj" had been gracioufly pleafed to grant & give. And they being

withdrawn, the f*" Charter was read before the houfe, and the Same together with the

feverall papers relateing thereto referred by his Excellencie & Councill to the Confidera-

con of this houfe, referred to be further confidered on Wcdncjday next in the morning.

Cap' James Ranfone being ill moved the houfe for leave to goe home for recouery

of his health, and leave was given accordingly

And then the houfe adjourned till two a clocke. aftemoone.

T
Poft Meridiem.

HE houfe met and adjourned till tomorrow morning 9 a clocke.

Saturday
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Saturday October y" 21^* 1693

THE return upon the writ for eleaion of a Burgefs in Yorke County to feme in

this Affembly in the Room of M' Daniell Parke who made his Eleftion to

feme for James City County was read & allowed.

The petition of M' Secretary Worwely for a Suitable allowance for

tranfcribeing & conveying of 369 millitary Comiffioners to the refpedliue officers within

this Govemm' being by his ExC & Councill referred to the houfe was read & referred

to the confideration of the Comittee of publicke Claimes.

The jKJtition of the Queen of Weyonoake for her felfe & Indians y' they may have

two years time to kill & difpofe of their hoggs, at prefent under another marke then

what Surrey County Court lately affigned &" being referred by his Exc>' & Councill

to the houfe was read & referred to the confideracon of the Comittee of Publicke Claimes.

M' ffiiz-hugh from the Cotfiittee appointed for the Revifall of y Lawes of this

Countr>' Reported y' y' S" Cotfiittee had made a fmall progrefs therein, & prepared

fome bylls w"^" they direc^d him to prefent to the houfe, and the f"" bylls being.

A byll for building Churches & Chappels

A byll for the laying out of Glebes in each parifh, & afcertaining Minifters Sallary.

A byll fhowing how Minifters muft be quallified & by whom indu6ted.

A byll appointing the Liturg\^ to be read.

A byll api)ointing Minifters to preach weekly &: duely to adminifter y'' Sacram"

A byll for y effevfluall Suppreffmg y prophanacon of y' Sabaoth day, curfmg &
fwearing and drunkennefs. A byll appointing Veftries.

A byll appointing Church Wardens to keep y"^ Church in repaire & to provide

books & omam" for the fame.

A byll appointing Regifters to be kept by the Minifters or Readers in each parifh.

A byll prohibiting private burialls.

A byll appointing Marriages to be made by Minifters only & to be authorifed

either by Lycence or publifhing the banes.

A byll declareing how Lycences for Marriages fhall iffue.

A byll prohibiting Servants Marriages without confent of their Mafters.

A byll prohibiting ffornication

A byll fetting a penalty upon perfons refufeing to have their Children baptized.

A byll declareing that baptifm of Slaues does not Manumit or fet them free, and

A byll appointing the method of holding Courts were rec* & feverally read the

firft time

Rejolued y' each of the f"* bylls be read & 2^ time at the meeting of the houfe in the

aftemoone. And then the houfe adjourned till two a clocke aftemoone.

Poft Meridiem

THEN according to the order of the morning
A byll for building Churches & Chappels.

A byll for the laying out of Glebes in each ^ifh & for afcertaining minif"

Sallary.

A byll Showing how Minifters muft be qualified & by whome indudled.
A byll appointing the Liturgy to be read
A byll appointing Minifters to preach weekly &=
A byll for y' efTeauall Suppreffing the prophanacon of y Sabaoth day &'
A byll appointing Veftries

A byll appointing Church Wardens to keep y' Church in repair Sc^

A byll appointing Regifters to be kept by the Minifters &'
A byll prohibiting private burialls.

A
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A byll appointing Marriages to be made by Minifters only &'
A byll declareing how Lycences for Marriages fhall iffue.

A byll prohibiting Servants Marriages w'^out confent of their Mafters.
A byll prohibiting fornication

A byll fetting a penalty upon perfons refufeing to haue their Children baptifed.
A byll declareing baptifm of Slaues does not manumit or fet them free &
A byll appointing the method of holding Courts, were feverally read y the fecond time

& after a fmall amendment made in the byll for y effeftuall Suppreffmg the proph-
anacon of the Sabaoth day &'^ the byll for appointing Marriages to be made by
Minifters only 8c^ & the byll prohibiting ffomication

Refolued y' each of y f-" bylls be ingroffed & have a 3" reading.

A byll for continuing the Rangers at the heads of the four great Riuers read y
2'' time

Refolued that y' S*" byll be ingroffed & read a 3'* time.

A byll for y encouragem' of the Manufadure of Linen cloth read y 2'' time &
after amendm' made at the table

Refolued y' y S"* byll w'" its amendm'" be ingroffed & read a 3" time.

And then the houfe adjourned till Munday morning 10 a clocke.

Munday October the 23'' 1693.

A BYLL for building Churches & Chappels read y 3'' time & paffed.

A byll for y laying out of Glebes in each ^ifh & for afcertaining minift"

Sallary read y' 3** time & paffed.

A byll fhowing how Minifters muft be qualMed & by whome inducted

read the 3'' time & paffed.

A byll appointing the Liturgy to be read, was read y* 3"* time & paffed.

A byll appointing Minifters to preach weekly & duely to adminifter the Sacraments,

read y 3"* time & paffed.

A byll for y' eflfedluall Suppreffmg y prophanacon of y Sabaoth day, curfmg fwear-

ing & drunkennefs, read y 3'' time & paffed.

A byll appointing Veftries read y 3'' time & paffed.

A byll appointing Church Wardens to keep the Church in repair & to provide books

& Ornaments for y' Same read y 3'' time & paffed.

A byll appointing Regifters to be kept by y Minifters or Readers in each ^ifh

read y' i"^ time & paffed

A byll prohibiting private burialls read y' 3'' time & paffed.

A byll appointing Marriages to be made by minifters only & to be authorized

either by Lyccnce or publifhing the banes, read y' i'' time tS: paffed.

A byll declareing how Lycences for Marriages fhall iffue read y' i"^ time & paffed.

A byll prohibiting Serv" Marriages w't-out confent of their Mafters read the 3*

time & paffed.

A byll prohibiting fornication read y 3"* time & paffed

Refolued y' y title of y S"* byll be An Ad againft ffornicatwn.

A byll fetting a penalty upon perfons refufeing to haue their Children baptifed

read y 3'' time, & the Queftion being put, whether the S"* byll fliall pafs. it paffed in

the Negatiue.

Refolued y' y S"* byll be rejeded

A byll declareing that baptifm of Slaves does not manumit or fel them free, read

y i'' time & paffed.

Ordered that M' Edwards, M' Leigh, M' Cuftis & M' Btuhter forthwith carry the

feverall bylls which have paffed y houfe this morning to the Council! for their

concurrence.

And then the houfe adjourned, till 3 a clocke aftemoone.

Po/t
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Poft Meridiem

COLL: ffitz-hugh from the Coiiiittee for Revifall of y lawes reported that that y«

S"" Comittee had made a further progrefs in the Revifall of y^ laws & prepared

divers bylls more which he deUvered in at the table.

A letter from M' George Majon one of y= Burgeffes for Stafford Countie

was read & y* Same giveing a relation y' Sicknefs had fo long abftradled his attendance

to the fervice of the houfe, it was admitted for his Excufe.

A byll appointing Courts to provide law books.

A byll proportioning the iffueing of writs.

A byll afcertaining the time for fileing declarations in y"^ Gen" Courts

A byll appointing adjoumm" in gen" Courts to y« two laft dayes of y' Court for refer-

ences 8:." A byll declareing how & where Criminals fhall be tryed.

A byll declareing how appeals fhall be made.

A byll appointing y Value each Court fhall have jurifdiAion of

A byll fhowing when Subpoenas & dedimus potejtatem fhall iffue.

A byll appointing County Courts.

A byll appointing how anions are to be entered at County Courts and what time the

declaracon is to be entred

A byll appointing the declaracon & anfwer to be filed.

A byll prohibiting private Courts.

A byll appointing all tryals to be by Juries.

A byll appointing grand juries to prefent offenders.

A byll corhanding pillories ftocks ducking Stooles to be ere(?led at each Court.

A byll appointing prifons to be built in each County & afcertaining the rules.

A byll for fupprefling of Vagabonds & binding poore Children to trades.

A byll allowing judgements acknowledged before two juftices to be good.

A byll appointing when & by whome a Superfedeas fhall be granted

A byll for y punifhm' of evidences not appeareing upon Sumons.

A byll fhowing how a Dedimus potejtatem fhall iffue.

A byll impowering juftices to grant attachments.

A byll direding how Executions & attachm'^ granted upon an order of y generall Court

muft iffue. and

A byll fetting forth the extenfion of Juftices warrants in the apprehenfion of Runawaies

were feverally read y firft time.

Rejoined that each of the f"" bylls be read a 2^* time tomorow morning nine a clocke.

Ordered that the Comittee give their attendance at the houfe tomorrow morning

nine a clocke.

And then the houfe adjourned till tomorrow morning 9 a clocke.

Tuefday October y^ 24*?" 1693

T^ ESOLUED that it be referred to a Comittee to confider of and draw up an
r^ addrefs in anfwer to his Exc^^ Speech made to y Members of this houfe

-*- ^ therein acquainting him with the Sane & all Votes of y^ houfe upon confideracon

thereof & the reafons for them.

Ordered that the Comittee of Grieuances & propoficons prepare the addrefs accord-
ingly

A byll for continueing the Rangers at the heads of y^ four great Riuers read y 3"

time & paffed y houfe.

A byll for y encouragem' of the Manufadlure of Linen Cloth read y= 3"* time &
paffed y^ houfe.

Ordered y M' Eps, M' Gary, M' Waters & M' Armijtead carry the f'' two bylls to y«
Councill for their concurrence.

Then
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Then according to order of Yefterday

A byll appointing the Courts to provide Law bookes.

A byll proportioning the iffueing of writs.

A byll afcertaining the time for fileing declaracons in the Gen" Court.
A byll appointing adjoumm" in Generall Courts to y« two laft daies of y Court for

referrence &"

A byll declareing how & where Criminals fhall be tried

A byll declareing how appeales fhall be made.

A byll appointing the Value each Court fhall haue jurifdidlion of

A byll fhowing when Subpoenas & Dedimus potejtatem fhall iffue.

A byll appointing County Courts.

A byll appointing how adtions are to be entred at County Courts & what time the
declaracon is to be entred.

A byll appointing the declaracon & anfwere to be filed.

A byll prohibiting private Courts.

A byll appointing all tryals to be by Juries.

A byll appointing grand juries to prefent offenders.

A byll comanding pillories ftocks & ducking ftooles to be ere<5led at each Court.
A byll appointing prifons to be built in each County &<^

A byll for y Suppreffmg of Vagabonds &<

A byll allowing Judgem" acknowledged before two Juftices to be good.

A byll appointing when & by whome a Superfedeas Shall be granted.

A byll for the punifhm' of evidences not appearing upon Sumons.

A byll fhowing how a Dedimus potejtatem fhall iffue.

A byll impowering Juftices to grant attachm"

A byll dire(5ting how Executions & attachm" granted upon an order of the Gene" Court
muft iffue and

A byll fetting forth the extenfion of juftices warrants in the apprehenfion of Runawaies,

were feverally read y 2'' time & after Some amendm" made at y table in the byll

for afcertaining the time for fileing declaracons in y gen" Court, the byll for

declareing how appeales fhall be made, the byll Showing when Subpoenas &
dedimus potejtatem fhall iffue, the byll appointing County Courts, & the byll ap-

pointing the declaracon & anfwer to be filed.

Refolued that each of y"" f'' bylls be ingroffed & read a 3'' time, and that the bylls

wherein amendm'" are made be ingroffed with the Amendments.

Coll : ffitz-hugh from the Corhittee for Revifall of the Lawes Reported that y' S"*

Comittee had made a further progrefs in the Revifall of y Lawes Sc prepared feverall

bylls which he delivered in at y table & they being

A byll appointing Sherrifs

A b^'ll impofeing a penalty upon Sherifs not makeing fufficient returns, or makeing falfe

retumes

A byll appointing when the returns of Noneft Inventus fhall be allowed.

A byll prohibiting arrefts to be made on Sundayes holidaies at Gen" Mufters or at y*

Election of Burgeffes.

A byll appointing how Sherrifs & Colledlo" fhall acco' for publicke dues & the times

appointed for all perfons to demand and tender tobacco.

A byll appointing publicke Levies to be firft paid.

A byll appointing how appraifem" of goods feized by Execution fhall be made.

A byll impowering perfons under E.xecution to redeem their bodies with their Eftates.

A byll impofeing fines on Sherrifs concealeing tithables.

A byll afcertaining Sherrifs fees.

A byll appointing a Coroners fee. and a byll prohibiting Sherrifs Juftices Clerks &' to

be attomies in the Courts where they officiate, were feverally read y firft time.

Refolued y' each of y f'' bylls be read a z"* time.

And then the houfe adjourned till j a clocke aftemoone.

Poft
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Poft Meridiem.

THEN a byll appointing Sherrifs

A byll impofeing a penalty upon fherrifs not makeing fufficient returns

or makeing falfe returns.

A byll appointing when the return of Noneft inventus fhall be allowed and

A byll prohibiting arrefts to be made on Sundaies holydaies at Gen" Mufters or at

y Eleaion of Burgeffes were feverally read the 2<i time & after divers amendm" were

made at the table in each of y' f" bylls.

Refolved y' every of y f" bylls w"" their refpeftiue amendm" be ingroffed & read a

3* time.

And then the houfe adjourned till tomorrow morning 9 a clocke.

fTednefday October y*^ 25"^ 1 693

A BYLL appointing how Sherrifs & Colle(5to" fhall acco' for publick dues & the

times appointed for all perfons to demand & tender tobaccoe read y* 2"' time,

& the Queftion being put whether y' two latter claufes of the faid byll, being

a dire(5tion how Sherrifs & Collectors fhall acco' for publicke dues & a provifo

concerning Quit rents fhall be ingroffed with the byll, it paffed in the Negative.

Rejoined that that part ofy S"" byll which relates to the demand & tender of tobaccoe

be ingroffed & read a 3"' time & that the title thereof be An Ad appointing y time Jar

demands & tenders of tobaccoe.

A byll appointing publick levies to be firft paid read y z"* time and after Some
Amendm" made in y f"* byll at y table.

Ordered y' y S** byll as amended be ingroffed & read a 3"* time.

A byll appointing how appraifem' of goods feized by Execution fhall be made read

y* 2^ time & after fome amendm" made at y table therein.

Ordered y' y f'* byll w"' y amendm" be ingroffed & read a 3'' time.

A byll impowering perfons under Execution to redeem their bodyes with their

Eftates, read y 2'' time & after amendm" made at y* table therein.

Ordered y' y f"* byll w"" the amendm" be ingroffed & read a 3'' time.

A byll impofeing fines on Sherrifs concealeing tithables read y 2^ time & after fome
amendm" made at y table therein.

Ordered y' y S** byll w"" the amendm" be ingroffed & read a 3'' time.

A byll afcertaineing fherrifs fees read y 2"* time & after an additionall fee therein

inferted.

Ordered y' y S'' byll as amended be ingroffed & read a 3'' time.

A byll appointing a Coroners fee read y z"" time

Ordered y' y f*" byll be ingrofed & read a 3"* time.

A byll prohibiting Sherriffs juftices Clerks &<^ to be attomies in y* Courts where
they officiate read y 2'^ time & after Some amend"'" made therein at the table.

Ordered y' y f" byll w"" y amendm" be ingroffed & read a 3'' time.

Coll :ffitz-hugh from y Comittee for Revifall ofy laws Reported thaty f"" Comittee
had made fome further progrefs in the Revifall of the Lawes & prepared divers bylls
w"^"" he delivered at y table & were

A byll appointing how writs for the EleAion of Burgeffes ought to be publifhed
A byll appointing y Secretary to convey y writs for Burgeffes.

A byll affcertaineing the Number of Burgeffes.

A byll freeing Burgeffes & their Servants from arrefts.

A byll appointing how publicke Claimes fhall be certified for allowance in y« Affem-
bly.

A byll appointing how the Uft of tithables muft be taken.
A byll declareing when Negroes & Molattoes are tithable.

A
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A byU comanding Englifh weights & meafures to be provided in each County
A byll impowering County Courts to grant probates of wills & Adminiftraeon
A byll eftablifhing widows Dowers and
A byll requireing y-= Courts to take care of Orphans & their eftates.
Ordered that the S"* bylls lye upon y table.

M' Randolph from y Coifiittee of publicke Claiines Reported y' according to order
the S" Comittee had taken into confideracon the Subjedl matter of y« petition of y
Queen of Weyonoake for herfelf & her Indians, & therein come to feverall refolutions,
which he read in his place & then delivered them in at y table, where the fame being
againe read were agreed to by the houfe.

Ordered that y Comittee for Revifall of y« lawes when they take under confideracon

y 2'' Adl of y laft Aifembly concerning Indians hogs add a claufe to the fame for liberty

to y Weyonoake Indians to kill & difpofe of their hogs under y marke they now are
imtill the laft of January 1694

The confideracon of y Severall matters concerning the Colledge referred on friday
laft till this morning is put off till y aftemoone

And then the hovfe adjourned till 3 a clocke aftemoone.

Poft Meridiem

THE houfe according to y order of this morning tooke into confideration their

Maj" moft Gracious Charter for ere(5ting y Colledge of William & Mary in

Virg" and the Memoriall &: propoficons of the Gouem' of the fame, wherein

they fignify that it is left to this Affembly to nominate a place on which the

f* Colledge is to be eretT;ed and pray their Opinions in the fame, & do propofe what they

think will be moft proper funds for the Support of it.

And thereupon a debate arifeing concerning the method of proceeding Viz' whether

y* place for eredling the S"* Colledge or an addition to the prefent fund for y neceffar>'

Support of it fhould come firft imder confideracon, after fome time fpent therein and

inquiry made of M' Blair Redlor of the Colledge about y feverall contributions towards

it, the houfe agreed to have the queftion put, which of the two fhould be firft taken

under confideracon and the fame being accordingly put.

Rejolved y' the place for erefting the f"* Colledge be firft taken into confideracon.

Then y houfe being given to underftand from y S"* Memoriall that a View had

been made by order of y Governors of the f** Colledge of certain places w"' they had

heard mentioned as moft proper for the f** defigne, and thinking it expedient y* they

fhould be heard what they had to oflfer concerning y* Same.

Ordered that notice be given to the Reftor and fo many of the Govemo" of the

Colledge of William & Mary in Virg' as are in Towne to give their attendance at the

houfe tomorrow morning if they defire to be heard about the place for ere<5ting the S*

Colledge.

Ordered y' y further debate of this matter be adjourned till tomorrow morning.

And then the houfe adjourned till tomorrow morning g a clocke.

C
Thurfday October the 26"' 1693

OLL ffitz-hugh from the Comittee for Revifall of y Lawes Reported that the I*

Comittee had made fome further progrcfs in the Revifall of the I.aw.s & prrpared

divers bylls w"^"" he delivered at the table iV: were

A byll for the preferueing & fecureing Orphans land.

A byll fhowing how Rights are to be proucd cSL- deferled land when lo he granted.

A byll giving allowance to thofe y' by miftake feat upon other mens lands.

A byll prohibiting Shooting or Ranging upon other mens lands.

ri
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A byU declareing land five years in quiet poffeffion to be a good bar aga'' all preten-

ders.

A byll confirming imperfeA patents.

A byU declareing W Seating is & in W time it ought to be made

A byll againft fravdulent Conveyances.

A byll comanding all Conveyances made in Engl'' to be recorded in y' Secretarys

office.

A byU impowering fevie Coverts to make good acknowledgm" of y Sales of land &
A byll declareing the duty of Surveyors & affcertaining their fees, and

A byll appointing proceffioning.

Ordered that the f*" bylls lye upon the table.

Then according to y' order of Yefterday the houfe refumed y adjourned debate

about a place for the Colledge & y' Rector & divers of the Governors of the Colledge

who attended alfo according to order, were called into the houfe where y= S" Redlor

having given a fhort acco' of y' Reafons, why libertie was left to the Affembly in their

Maj" Charter to make choice of another place if they thought fit, & read & prefented

a Memoriall concerning four places Viz' Middle plantation, Yorke Towne, Yorke old

ffields, & Greens, land in Glocefter County as proper places for fuch an ufe with a Narratiue

of y Conveniences & inconveniences of each they feverally w"" drew and the houfe

tooke y whole matter under confideracon, & therein having fpent fome time.

Refolvcd that the Lands of Coll. Town/end on the South Side of Yorke River the

place mentioned in the Charter is not a convenient place to have the Colledge ere($led

upon.

Then the houfe entering into the debate of another place a propoficon was made of

the Colledge land in Pamunkey necke as fuitable and fit for the fame & the S^i place

being taken under confideracon w"" the other four before mentioned after the Queftion

was put for each of the Same.

Rejoined y' it is the Opinion of the houfe that Middleplantation is the moft conven-

ient & fit place to erect the Colledge upon & that a byll be prepared for eredling the

Same at that place, as near the Church as convenience will permit.

Ordered that y* Clerke of y houfe prepare & bring in a byll accordingly.

M' Daniell Parke having rec"* newes y' a Veffell of his is lately caft afhore near y'

Cape, defired leave to goe & looke after his concerns in y Same.

And leave was given accordingly

Ordered y' y' Clerke of the houfe enter in the Affembly bookes their Maj" moft

Gracious Charter for the eredling of William & Mary Colledge in Virg" and with all

convenient expedition returne the Same to y= Re(5bo' thereof

Ordered that y" Severall matters contained in the Memoriall of the Govern" of the

Colledge not yet taken imder confideracon be referred to be confidered to morrow
morning.

A byll appointing y method of holding Courts read y ^^ time & paffed.

A byll appointing y Courts to provid law books, read y^
a"* time & paffed.

A byll proportioning y iffueing of writs, read y^ 3'' time & paffed.

A byll afcertaining the time for fileing Declaracons in y= Generall Court read y 3"*

time & paffed.

A byll appointing adjoumm" in Gen" Courts to y two laft dayes of y^ Court for

referrences &"= read y* 3"" time & paffed.

A byll declareing how & where Criminals fhall be tried read y= s"^ time & paffed

A byll declareing how appeals fhall be made, read y^ 3"' time & paffed.

A byll appointing the value each Coiu-t fhall haue jurifdidtion of read y 3'* time &
paffed.

A byll fhowing when Subpoenas & Dedimus poteftatem fhall iffue read y 3"' time
& paffed.

A byll appointing County Courts read y 3'* time & paffed.
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A byll appointing how actions are to be entered at County Courts & what time the
Declaracon is to be entered, read y 3" time & paffed.

A byll appointing the Declaracon & anfwer to be filed read y ^'^ time & paffed
A byll prohibiting private Courts read y 3" time & paffed.
A byll appointing all tr^^als to be by Juries, read y 3" time & paffed.
A byll appointing Grand Juries to prefent offenders read y 3" time & paffed
A byll coifianding pillories Stocks & Ducking Stooles to be erected at each Court

read y 3^ time & paffed.

Rejoined y y title to the faid byll, be an Ad comanding pillories Stocks an duckmg
Stooles to be ereded in each County.

A byll appointing prifons to be built in each County & affcertaining their Rates
read y' 3'' time & paffed

A byU for y Suppreffmg of Vagabonds & binding poore Chilldren to trades read
y 3'' time & paffed.

A byll allowing Judgm" acknowledged before two juftices to be good read y« 3"
time & paffed.

A byll appointing when & by whome Superfedeas fhall be granted read y 3" time
& paffed.

A byll for y pimifhm' of evidences not appeareing upon Sumons read y 3" time
& paffed.

A byll fhowing how a Dedimus Potejtem fhall iffue, read y 3" time & paffed

A byll impowering Juftices to grant attachments—read y 3'' time 8c paffed.

A byll directing how Executions & attachments granted upon an order of the Gen"
Court muft iffue read y' 3"* time & paffed.

A byll fetting forth the extenfion of Juftices warrants in the apprehenfion of Run-
awayes. read y^ 3'' time & paffed.

And then the houfe adjourned till 3 a clocke aftemoone.

Poft Meridiem

A BYLL appointing Sherrifs, read y' 3'' time & paffed

A byll impofeing penalty upon Sherrifs not makeing Sufficient returns, or

making falfe retumes, read y* 3'' time & paffed.

A byll appointing when y' retume of Noneft Inventus fhall be allowed

read y' 3'' time &• paffed.

A byll prohibiting arrefts to be made on Sundaies holydaies at Gen" mufters or at

y eleftion of Burgeffes, read y 3'' time & paffed

A byll appointing the times for demands & tender of tobacco read y 3" time &
paffed.

A byll appointing publicke Levies to be firft paid read y 3'' time & paffed.

A byll appointing how appraifm' of goods Seized by Execution fhall be made read

y 2>^ time & paffed.

A byll impowering perfons under Execution to redeem their bodies w"' their eftates,

read y' 3'' time & paffed.

A byll impofeing fines on Sherrifs concealing tithables read y' 3'' time and jiaffed.

A byll afcertaining Sherrifs fees read y i'^ time & p;iffed.

A byll appointing a Coroners fee read y' 3'' time & paffed.

A byll prohibiting Sherrifs Juftices Clerks &" to be attornies in y Courts where

they officiate read y 3'' time & paffed.

Ordered y' M' Barbar, M' Lee, M' Thompfon & M' Bland carr>- y' f** bylls and y
feverall bylls which paffed the houfe this morning to y Councill for their concurrence.

And then y houfe adjourned till to morrow morning 9 a dockc.

ffriday
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ffriday October the 27''^ 1693

MR IV- Randolph moueing y' houfe for leave to go home about his extraordinary

Occations I.eaue was given accordingly.

M' francis Eps moueing the houfe for leaue to go home upon his extra-

ordinary- Occations. Leave was given accordingly.

A byll appointing how writs for y' eledion of Burgeffes ought to be publifhed.

A byll appointing y Secretarys to convey y' writts for Burgeffes.

A byll iiffct-rtaining the Number of Burgeffes.

A byll freeing Burgeffes & their Servants from arrefts.

A byll appointing how publicke Claimes fhall be Certified for allowance in y' Affembly.

A byll appointing how y lift of tithables muft be taken.

A byll declareing when Negroes & Molattoes are tithable.

A byll corhanding Englifh weights Sc meafures to be provided in each County

A byll impowering County Courts to grant probates of Wills & Adminiftracons.

A byll eftablifhing Widows Dowers.

A byll requircing the Courts to take care of Orphans & their eftates.

A byll for y preferueing &- fecureing Orphans land.

A byll Showing how rights are to be proued & deferted land when to be granted.

A byll giueing allowance to thofe y' by miftake Seat upon other mens lands.

A byll prohibiting fhooting or Ranging upon other mens lands.

A byll confirming imperfeft patents.

A b>'ll declareing what Seating is, & in what time it ought to be made.

A byll againft fraudulent Conveyances.

A byll comanding all conveyances made in Evgland to be recorded in y* Secretaryes office.

A byll impowering jcme coverts to make good acknowledgem" of the Sales of Lands.

A byll declareing y' duty of Surveyers & afcertaining their fees &
A byll appointing proceffioning, were Severally read y' i" time & after

Some amendm" made in y' byll appointing how writs for the eledlion of Burgeffes

ought to be publifhed, the byll appointing the fecretary to convey the writs for Burgeffes

the byll freeing Burgeffes & their Servants from arrefts, the byll comanding weights &
meafures to be provided in each County, and an alteracon in the title of y* byll giving

allowance to thofe y' by miftake Seat upon other mens lands.

Rejoined y' each of y f"' bylls be read a a"* time & y' the bylls wherein amendm"
are made be read with the amendments.

M' ffiiz-hugh from y^ Comittee for Revifall of the Lawes reported that y S'* Comittee

had made fome further progrefs in the Revifall of y Lawes & prepared divers bylls

which he delivered in at y table & were

A byll declareing what fences fhall be fufficient.

A byll impowering y' Courts yearly to appoint Surveyo" for highwaies.

A byll to prevent y cafting of ballaft into Rivers & Creeks.

A byll declareing how long Judgm" Specialties & acco'" Shall be pleadable

A bj'U concerning forreign debts.

A byll declareing how far acco'" & notes are pleadable aga'' dead mens eftates.

A byll ordering how phj-ficians & Surgeons acco" are to be made.
A byll allowing difcounts to be made in Court.

A byll allowing priority of payment to Country Credito" Sc^

A byll declareing y' marking tobacco transfers y^ property.

A byll appointing Attomies for forreigners to giue Security to pay all cofts &
damages.

A byll allowing 15 ^ C" damages upon protefted bylls of Exc*- and
A byll regulateing the fizes & tares of tobacco hogflieads.

Ordered y' the Said bylls lye upon y table.

Ordered y the confideracon of the remaining part of the Memoriall concerning the
Colledge referred yefterday to this morning be put off till Tuejday next in the morning.

And then the houfe adjourned till two a clocke aftemoone.

Poft
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Toft Meridiem

ABYLL declareing w' fences fhall be fufficient

A byll impowering the Courts yearly to appoint Siorveyo" for highwayes.
A byll to preuent cafting of ballaft into Rivers & Creeks.
A byll declareing how long Judgm" Specialties & acco" fhall be pleadable.

A byll concerning forreign Debts.

A byll declareing how far acco" & notes are pleadable aga" dead mens eftates.

A byll ordering how phj'ficians & Surgeons acco" are to be made.
A byll allowing difcounts to be made in Court.

A byll allowing priority of paym' to Country Credito" & entertainm' of Strangers.

A byll declareing y' marking tobacco transfers y property.

A byll appointing Attomies for forreigners to giue Security to payable [pay all) cofts &
damages.

A byll allowing fifteen ^ C damages upon protefted bylls of exchange and a byll

regulateing y= Size & tares of tobacco hogfheads, were feverally read the firft time
and after amendm" made in the byll declareing w' fences fhall be fufficient and in

the title to the byll allowing priority of paym' to Country Credito" &'

Rejoined y' each of y S"* bylls be read a 2'' time.

Vpon reading the Letter of Coll : Lemuell Majon Signifieing his difabillity to attend

y' Service of the houfe & praying leaue to go home for recoverry of his health. Leaue
was giuen accordingly.

And then y houfe adjourned till Seven a clocke tomorrow morning.

Saturday October y'' 28^ 1693

ABYLL appointing how writs for y' election of Burgeffes ought to be publifhed

A byll appointing the Secretary to convey y' writs for Burgeffes.

A byll afcertaining y" number of Burgeffes.

A byll freeing Burgeffes & their Servants from areft.

A byll appointing how publicke Claimes fhall be certified for allowance in the Alfembly.

A byll appointing how the lift of tithables muft be taken.

A byll declareing when Negroes & Mulattoes are tithable.

A byll comanding Englifh weights & meafures to be provided in each County.

A byll impowering County Courts to grant probates of wills & Adminiftracons.

A byll eftablifhing widows dowers.

A byll requireing Courts to take Care of Orphans & their eftates.

A byll for }" preferueing & Secureing Orphans land.

A byll Showing how Rights are to be proved & deferted lands when to be granted.

A byll relateing to thofe y' by miftake Seat upon other mens lands.

A byll prohibiting Shooting or Ranging upon other men's lands.

A byll declareing lands five yeares in quiet poffeffion to be a good barr againft all preten-

ders.

A byll confirming imperfecfl patents.

A byll declareing w' Seating is & in w" time it ought to be made.

A byll againft fraudulent Conveyances.

A byll corhanding all Conveyances made in England to be recorded in the Secretar>'es

office.

A b\'ll empowering feme coverts to make good acknowledgem" of y Sales of Land.

A byll declareing the duety of Surveyors & afcertaining their fees.

A byll appointing proccffioning.

A byll declareing w' fences Shall be fufficient

A byll impowering the Courts yeariy to appoint Surveyo" for highwaies.

A byll to prevent y Cafting of ballaft into Rivers & Creeks.
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A byll declareing how long Judgem" Specialties & acco" fhall be pleadable.

A byll concerning forreign debts.

A byll declareing how far acco" & notes are pleadable aga^' dead mens eftates.

A byll ordering how phyficions & Surgeons acco" are to be made.

A byll allowing difcounts to be made in Court.

A byll concerning priority of payment to Country Creditors & entertainm' of perfons

without agreem'

A byll declareing that marking tobacco transferrs y property.

A byll appointing Attomies for forreigners to giue fecurity to pay all cofts & damages.

A byll allo-wing 15 ^ C damages upon protefted bills of Exch
:
and

A byll regulateing the Sizes & tares of tobacco hogfhd: were feverally read y"^ 2" time &
after amendm" made in the title of the byll freeing Burgeffes & their Servants from

arrefts, in the byll appointing how y' Lift of tithables muft be taken, in the byll comand-

ing Englifh weights & Meafures to be provided in each County, in the byll impowering

County Courts to grant probates, of Wills & Adminiftracons, in the byll prohibiting

fhooting or Ranging on other men's lands, in the byll declareing lands fiue years in

quiet poffeffion to be a good bar againft all pretenders, in the byll allowing difcounts

to be made in Court, &- in the byll concering jmority of paym' to Country Credito" &'

Refohed that each of the f** bylls be ingroffed & read a 3'^ time, & that the byls

wherein amendm'" are made be ingroffed with y' amendm"
Ordered y' M' Antliony Holyday have leaue to go home for recouery of his health,

And then the houfe adjourned till two a clocke aftemoone.

T
Poft Meridiem.

HE houfe met & adjourned till Munday morning 10. a clocke.

Munday October y" 30*;^ 1693

COLL: ffitz-hugh from y' Comittee of Grieuances & propoficons reported y' y" f"*

Comittee had according to order prepared an addres to his ExC in anfwere to

his Exc>' Speech made at the opening of this Affembly which he read in his

place & then deliuered it in at the table where being againe read as followeth

To his Excellencie.

The Humble addres of the houfe of Burgeffes.

Theire Maj" dutifull «& loyall Subjedts y^ Burgeffes of this Affembly affembled

having been acquainted by yo' ExC at the opening of this Affembly that you had rec"*

their Maj" comands in feverall matters relateing to this their Collony & Dominion, the

Act for Ports &<^ and the A61 for reviueing a former aft, for advancem' of Manufadlors
of this Country, as by proclaimation of y= firft of Septb' laft Sufpended till further order,

but the f"* A(5ls to be taken into further confideracon and framed according to reports

of the Comiffioners of their Maj" Cuftoms, tranfmitted herewith copies of y"^ S"* Adls

for y better improuem' thereof, this houfe humbly take leaue to lay before your Exc
that they haue taken under confideracon y S"* Adt for Ports. &"^ together w"" y reports

of the Commiffioners of their Maj" Cuftomes relateing thereto & upon ferious confidera-

con thereof, they are humbly of Opinion that (the prefent circumftances of the Country
being confidered) the appointm' of ports & injoyning the landing & Shipping of all goods
imported or to be exported, at & from the Same only would proue very burthenfome &
inconvenient to y Country in Gen" and have therefore conceived it moft expedient at

prefent to make no further progrefs therein.

The
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The law for y' receiueing the former Acft for y' advancem' of y manufadures of
this Country is a temporary law & at prefent lyes imder a Sufpenfion, & Seeing y' ySame has been the occation of Some diffatisfaftion to the Merchants & of no advantage
to or euer mad ufe of by any Inhabitants here, the Same is Submitted to y prefent
Sufpenfion thereof.

Your Exc was farther pleafed to recomend as an advantage to their Maj" Service
Navigacon of England & of all fair traders in tobacco the makeing of a law for the
prohibiting the Exportacon of bulke tobacco, to which this houfe humbly beg leave to
make anfwer y' it is reprefented to this houfe & by them conceiued, that the paffing of
Such an A<ft would prove inconvenient to their Maj" Intreft and prejudicial! to y
Country in generall. The Revifall of oiu" Lawes was likewife recomended by yo' Exc
of import to all concem'd in this Collony & that y' Same would be very acceptable to
their Maj" & the houfe being of the Same Opinion they are now with all diligence making
a progrefs therein.

The continued defence of this Country yo' Exc> likewife propofed to this houfe in

which they have taken care by the continuance of y laft Aft for the fpace of one year
more after y determinacon of y former. That a fuitable houfe might be ere<fled &
provided for the Governor, yo' Exc> has been pleafed likewife to recomend, which this

houfe conceive to be a ver>' neceffarj- & ufefuU worke & therefore humbly move yo'

Exc>" favour & prudent care in its erection on the Governor's land in James City Coionty
as foone as their Maj" Revenue appropriated to difcharge the contingent charge of the

Govemm' will allow thereof.

The Same was approued.

Ordered y' y f*" addres be forthw"" fairly tranfcribed & fent to his Exc^
A byll appointing how writs for the election of Burgeffes ought to be publifhed

read y" 3'^ time & paffed.

A byll appointing y^ Secretary to convey y writs for Burgeffes read y 3" time &
paffed.

A byll afcertaineing the number of Burgeffes read y 3'' time & paffed.

A byll freeing Burgeffes & their Servants from arrefts read y' i'' time & paffed.

A byll appointing how pub : claimes fhall be certified for allowance in y Affembly

read y .^"^ time & paffed.

A byll appointing how the Lift of tithables muft be taken read y 3'' time & paffed.

A byll declareing when Negroes & Molattoes are tithable read y 3"* time & paffed.

A byll comanding Englifh weights & meafures to be provided in each County read

y» 3"* time & paffed.

A byll impowering County Courts to grant probates of wills & Adminiftrations

read y 3'' time & paffed.

A byll eftablifhing widows Dowers read y 3"* time & paffed.

A byll requireing y' Courts to take care of Orphans & their eftates read y 3'' time

& paffed.

A byll for preferueing & fecureing Orphans lands read y 3'' time & paffed.

A byll Showing how Rights are to be proued. & deferted lands when to be granted

read y 3'' time & paffed.

A byll relateing to thofe that by miftake Seat upon other mens lands read y' 3*

time & paffed.

A byll prohibiting Shooting or rangeing upon other mens lands read y 3'' time &

paffed.

A byll declareing land five years in quiet poffeffion to be a good barr aga" all

pretenders, read y 3'' time & paffed.

A byll confirming imperfe<5t patents, read y 3'' time & paffed.

A byll declareing what Seating is & in w' time it ought to be made read y 3* time

& paffed.

A byll againft fraudulent Convevances read y' 3" time & paffed.

A
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A byll corfianding all Conveyances made in England to be recorded in the Secretaryes

office, read y' t," time & paffed.

A byll impowering feme Coverts to make good acknowledgem" of y' Sale of land,

read y' 3'' time & paffed.

A byll declareing the duty of Surveyo" & afcertaining their fees read y« 3" time &
paffed.

A byll appointing proceffioning read y' 3" time & paffed.

A byll declareing W fences Shall be Sufficient read y' 3'' time & paffed.

A byll impowering the Courte yearly to appoint Surveyo"for highwaies read y' 3''

time & paffed.

A byll to prevent y' cafting of ballaft into Rivers & Creeks read y' 3'' time & paffed.

A byll declareing how long Judgem" Specialties & acco'" Shall be pleadable read

y 3'* time & paffed.

A byll concerning forreign debts, read y' 3" time & paffed.

A byll declareing how far acco" & notes are pleadable againft dead mens eftates,

read y' 3'' time & paffed.

A byll ordering how phyficians & Surgeons acco" are to be made, read the 3"" time

& paffed.

A byll allowing difcounts to be made in Court read y 3'' time & paffed.

A byll concerning priority of paym' to Country Creditors & entertainm' of perfons

without agreem' read y* 3'* time & paffed. '

A byll declareing y' marking tobacco transfers the property read y' 3'' time &
paffed.

A byll appointing attomies for forreigners to give fecurity to pay all cofts & damages

read y' 3"* time & paffed.

A byll allowing fifteen ^ C' damages upon protefted bylls of exchange read y' 3"

time & paffed.

A byll regulateing the Sizes & tares of tobacco hogfheads, read y" 3'' time & paffed.

Then Coll ffitz-hugh from the Coifiittee for Revifall of y"^ Lawes. Reported y' the

f*" Coihittee had made a further progrefs in the Revifall of y' Lawes & had prepared

divers bylls, which he deliuered in at y' table & they being Viz'

A byll againft divulgers of falfe newes.

A byll punifhing offenders for defameing, the Govemo" Councill & other principall

officers.

A byll regulateing Ordinary keepers.

A byll direcfling how long Servants Shall feme coming in w"'out Indenturs.

A byll prohibiting Mafters dealeing with their Servants.

A byll prohibiting Mafters cruelty to their Servants.

A byll againft Rimawaies & laying a penalty upon thofe that Shall entertaine them.

A byll declareing Negroes Moors Molattoes, & Indians, Slaues.

A byll to prevent y infurredlion of Negroes & for Suppreffmg outlaying Slaves.

A byll for the more fpeedy profecution of Slaves comitting Capitall crimes.

A byll forbiding tobacco planting after the laft of June & prohibiting the tending of

Seconds or Slips.

A byll declareing how thofe y' take up ftray horfes, boates & the like fhall publifh the

Same.

A byll allowing land for eredling Grift Mills & fulling Mills.

A byll againft exacting Millers.

A byll againft hog Stealeing

A byll concerning the granting of paffes to perfons departing y Cotintry.
A byll affcertaining y Secretaryes fees, and
A byll for Naturalization, were feverally read y firft time & after fome amendm"

made in y« byll againft Runawaies &<= and the byll declareing how thofe y' take up
ftray horfes, boates, & the like fhall publifh the Same.
Refclued y' each of y S" bylls be read a 2'^ time.

The
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The Corhittee for Revifall of the Lawes haveing moved the houfe for direclions
concerning the Adl declareing the duty of Taners Curriers and Shoomakers & the Ad
for making of flax & hemp both made at James City anno 1691

Refolued y' boath y f-^ Adls be left out in the RevifaU of y Lawes now made
Ordered y' M' Lee, U' Bland, M' Tlwmpfon, M' Waters, W Jenifer, & M' Cant do

forthw'" carry to the CouncUl, the feveraU bylls which this day paffed the houfe for
their concurrence and y' y f" perfons tomorrow morning prefent the addrefs of this
houfe to his ExC drawn up for an anfwer to his Speech at y opening of y Affembly.

And then y<^ houfe adjourned till tomorow morning 9 a clock.

Tuefday October the 31'?" 1693.

INFORMACON being made by M' Kemp a Member of the hovfe that on Sunday
laft Thomas Rooke offered divers abufes to him both by reproachful! language &
words & by ftrikeing his perfon, which as a Member he looked upon to be his

duety to acquaint the houfe with the fame being a great Violation of their privi-

ledges.

Ordered y' y' S" M' Kemp with all convenient expedition provide a Memoriall of

y Severall circumftances and paffages of y« S"i action & abufe given by the S" Rooke,

to the end the houfe may be more fully informed of the whole matter & Such proceedings

made therein as the merrit of y fad requires.

Ordered that the confideracon of y' part of the memoriall concerning the Colledge

referred to this morning be further put off till the aftemoone.

Ordered y' y matter of y informacon concerning M' Rooke be taken into further

confideracon in the aftemoone.

A byll againft Divulgers of falfe newes.

A byll punifhing offenders for defameing the Gouer" Councillo" & other princip" oflScers.

A byll regulateing Ordinary keepers.

A byll declareing how long fervants fhall ferve coming in w"'out Indenture

A byll prohibiting Mafters dealeing with their Servants.

A byll prohibiting Mafters cruelty to their Servants.

A byll againft Runawayes & laying a penalty upon thofe y" fhall entertain them.

A byll declareing Negroes Moores Molattoes & Indians Slaves.

A byll to prevent the infurredlions of Negroes & for fuppreffing outlaying Slaues.

A byll for the more Speedy profecution of Slaues comitting Capitall Crimes.

A byll forbiding tobacco planting after y' laft of June & prohibiting the tending of

Seconds or Slips.

A byll declareing how thofe y' take up ftray horfes & cattle boates &." fhall publifh y
Same.

A byll allowing land for ereding grift mills & fulling mills.

A byll againft exacting Millers.

A byll againl't hog ftealeing.

A byll concerning y granting of pjiffes to i)erfons departing y Country-.

A byll afcertaining the Secretaryes fees, and

A byll for Naturallization. were feverally read y 2'' time & after amendm" made in the

byll punifhing offenders for defameing the Govern" Councillo" & other principall officers,

an additionall claufe to the byll to prevent y infurreo'tions of Negros &' & amendm" to

the byll againft hog ftealeing and the byll afcertaining the Secretaryes fees w'* an altcra-

con of its title

Rcjolved y' each of the f-" bylls be nigroffed & rcail a }," lime, and y' y fevcrall bylls

wherein amendm" are made l)e ingroffed with the amendm"

Coll: Vr- ffitz-hugh from the Comittee for Revifall of y l^wes Reported y' y i*

Comittee had prepared divers bylls w"^" he delivered in at y table, and they being.

A
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A byll for pieces of eight to pafs for five Shillinge

A byll for y better Supply of y Country with Armes, Amunition & famiture.

A byll giving a reward for killing of Wolues.

A byll reftraining the impreffing of timber boates &<^

A byll for Raifeing a publicke Revenue for y' better fupport of y' Govemm'

A byll for Collectors fees.

A byll forbiding Maryland Veffells trading into this Country without making due

entr>-, & a byll concerning Indians, were feverally read the firft time, and after

amendments made in the byll, for pieces of eight to pafs for five Shillinge & y<= byll

reftraineing the impreffmg of timber boates &''

Refolucd y each of y' f'' bylls be read a 2'' time.

M' lolin Cujtis acquainting the houfe that he had receiued an acco" of his wife &
familves being ven,' Sicke, & moveing the houfe for leaue to vifit them. Leaue was

given accordingly.

And then the houfe adjourned till two a clock aftemoone.

Poft Meridiem,

THE houfe according to the order of the morning takeing into confideracon the

matter of M' Kemps informacon concerning divers abufes offered him by

Thomas Rooke.

Ordered y' M' Speaker iffue out his warrant direfted to the meffinger

attending this houfe forthw^*" to take the S*" Thomas Rooke into his Cuftody there to

remain untill he fhall receive further order from the houfe.

M' Randolph from the perfons apointed to prepare an addres to his Exc for the

taking off y* reftraint laid upon Surveyo" concerning Land on the South Side Black

Water Swamp reported that they had prepared an addres accordingly which he read in

his place & then delivered it in at the table where being again read as foUoweth.

To his ExC S' Edm"* Andros Kn' their Maj" Lieu' & Govern' Gen" oj Virg"

The humble addres oj y' houfe of Burgeffes.

May it pleafe your Excellencie.

It having been prefented to this houfe as a Grievance that the Inhabitants of this

Country are hindred from taking up and patenting the lands lying on y South Side of

the Blackwaier Swamp occationed by an order of the Gen" Court bearing datey 16"" of

Aprill Anno 1690. whereby the Surveyo" are reftrained from Surveying any land there,

which reftraint were it taken ofT would (as is hvunbly conceiued) much increafe &
augment their Maj'" Revenue of y Quit rents and encourage the Seating of thofe

Southern parts of this their Maj" Govemm' to the great benefit of the fame & Satisfac-

tion to the Inhabitants thereof.

This houfe doth therefore humbly fubmit the confideracon thereof to yo' ExC
and pray that y f" reftraint on y Surveyo" may be taken off and the Inhabitants
permitted to enter for & take up any of the f"* Lands, and likewife any the Lands in

Pamunkey Necke, as in other parts of Virg" was approued.
Ordered y« the f" addres be fairly tranfcribed & that M^ Randolph, M' Taylor, M'

Eps, M' Bland, M' Swan. M' Baker. & M' Story carry the fame to his Exc>-.

Then according to order y houfe proceeded in the confideracon of y remaining
part of y Memoriall of the Govern" of y= CoUedge & upon confideracon of a propoficon
therein contained, that an Ad of Affembly be paffed for exempting the Mafters, Schol-
lars, Artificers & workmen to be imployed about the Colledge from Levies, fometime
being fpent in debate thereof.

The Queftion was put whether the houfe will agree y' a byll be drawn, according
to y f-" propoficSn. And it paffed in the Negatiue.

Then
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Then upon confideracon of another propoficon in the f'* Memoriall, y for a fund
to the CoUedge an Impofition of 7K ^ Cent might be laid on all Skins & ffurres exported
out of this Collony.

Refolued y' a byll be prepared for laying an Impofition of 7 j^ fJl C upon all Skins
& furres to be exported out of this Colony to be wholy appropriated towards the Support
& maintenance of the Colledge, and that it be referred to the Comittee of Grieuances
& propoficons to draw the Same

And upon confideracon of another propoficon in the f'^ Memoriall for a further fund
out of an Impofition to be laid upon Hquo" after a long time fpent in debate about the
Same and whether at prefent there is a neceffity of raifeing a greater fund for y eredling

& Support of the Colledge, y houfe agreed upon a queftion to be put in thefe words.
Whether an Impofition upon Liquo" Shall be continued.

And the Same being put accordingly it paffed in the Negatiue.

Ordered that y^ Comittee for publicke Claimes take into confideracon, the petition

of M^ James Blair, infpedl y' Severall acco" of difburfm" made in the managem' of

the Colledge affaire, the feverall papers prefented by Coll : Cole, to this Affembly relate-

ing to monies remitted by him to England, purfuant to Order of former Affemblies

together with all other papers which conceme y Colledge, and lye before the houfe,

and thereupon draw up a Report of what they find neceffary for the confideracon of the

houfe.

Ordered y' the Comittee for Publicke Claimes at fome fuitable & convenient time

take of Coll: Henry Whiteing an acco' of the impofition of 4'' i^ Gall, in his hands, giving

him notice to provide the fame that it may with all convenient expedition be laid before

the houfe.

The meffinger informing the houfe that he had taken into his Cuftody Thomas
Rooke according to the precept diredled to him.

Ordered y' it be referred to CoW: ffitz-hugh, M' Edwards M' Leigh, and Cap' Duke to

confider of & draw up & prefent to the houfe a ftate of the matter for which M' Rooke

ftands now corhitted, as they fhall find it from the E.xamination of evidence relateing

thereto, together with a report of their Opinions in what Method the profecution of

him ought to be proceeded in.

A byll for pieces of eight to pafs for fiue fhillings.

A byll for y better Supply of y Country w"" Armes, amunition & furniture.

A byll glueing reward for killing Wolues.

A byll reftraineing y imprefs of timber boates &=

A byll for raifing a publicke revenue for y' better Support of y' Govemm'
A byll for Collecftors fees.

A byll forbiding Marylatid Veffells tradeing into this Country w"»out making due entry

&
A byll concerning Indians, were feverally read y' 2'' time, and after amendm" made in

the byll reftraineing the imprefs of timber &' and the byll concerning Indians.

Refolued that each of the f"* bylls be ingroffed & read a j"" time, & that the bylls

wherein amendm'* are made be ingroffed w"" the amendm"
And then the houfe adjourned till 9 a clocke to morrow morning.

fTedn efday Novemb' y^ \^^ '693.

ABVl.L againft Divulgers of falfe newes read y« 3"* time & paffed.

A byll punifhing offenders for dcfameing the Cover" Councillo" &. other

principal officers read y 3'' time Sc paffed.

A byll regulateing Ordinar>- keepers read y i^ time & paffed.

A byll declareing how long Servants, Shall feme coming in w'Njut Indenture

read y 3'' time & paffed.

A byll prohibiting Mafters dealeing w"- their Serv" read y* 3" time & paffed.
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A byll prohibiting Mafters cruelty to their Serv" read y' 3" time & paffed.

A byll againft Runawayes & laying a penalty upon thofe that ShaU entertaine

them, read y 3'' time & paffed
^ ,. ^ . o

A byll declareing Negroes, Moores Molattoes, & Indians Slaues read the 3"* time &

paffed.

A byll to prevent the Infurreftions of Negroes & for fuppreffmg outlying Slaves

read y' 3"* time & paffed.

A byll for y more Speedy profecution of Slaues Comitting Capitall crimes read

y* 3'' time & paffed.

A byll forbiding tobacco planting after y' laft of June & prohibiting the tending of

Seconds or Slips, read y' 3" time ik paffed.

A byll declareing how thofe that take up ftray horfes & cattle boates &' fhall

publilh the Same, read y 3" time & paffed.

A byll for allomng land for ere(5ling Grift Mills & fulling Mills read y' 3" time &
paffed.

Rejoined y" the title of y' f"" byll be. An Ad allowing Land for ereding Grift Mills,

_ffulling Mills & Court houfes.

A byll againft exading Millers read y 3^ time & paffed.

A byll againft hog ftealing read y' 3" time & paffed.

A byll concerning the granting of paffes to perfons departing y Country read y
3*' time & paffed.

A byll afcertaineing the Secretaries Clerks of County Courts, & Clerke of y' Affem-

bleys fees read y 3'' time & paffed.

A byll for Naturalization read y 3"* time & paffed.

A byll for pieces of eight to pafs for five Shillings read y 3'' time & paffed.

A byll for y-' better fupply of the Country with armes ammunition & furniture read

y 3'' time & paffed.

A byll giving reward for killing Wolues, read y 3'' time & paffed.

A byll reftraineing the imprefs of timber boates &"' read y 3'' time & paffed.

A byll for raifeing a publicke Revenue for y better Support of y Gouemm' read

y 3'' time & paffed.

A byll for Colledtors fees read y' 3"^ time & paffed.

A byll forbiding Maryland Veffells, trading into this Country w""out making due

entry, read y 3'' time & paffed.

A byll concerning Indians read y' 3'' time & paffed.

Ordered y' y perfons appointed to carry to his Exc" the addres for liberty to take

up lands on y South fide of Blackwater Swamp &'' carry the Several! bylls this day

paffed to the Councill for their concurrence.

And then the houfe adjourned till tomorrow Morning 9 a clocke.

Thurfday Novemb' y" 2'^ 1693

C0LL:^<2-/iMg/j from the perfons appointed to examine & ftate the bufmefs concern-

ing M' Rooke, Reported that they had accordingly drawn up a Reporte &
State of y matter as they found it from evidence and the confeffion of M'
Rooke which he read in his place, & then deliuered it in at the table, where

being again read, M' Rooke was brought before the houfe, & heard what he had to offer

for his defence or to Extenuate his crime & being w"" drawne y* houfe tooke y* matter
of y f"" report under confideracon & therein haueing Spent Some time.

Refolved & accordingly ordered that M' Thomas Rooke, for his fever" abufes to the

members of y houfe in gen" on his bended knees acknowledge his offence, & beg the

pardon of the houfe in Such words, a [as] Shall be appointed and that for the perfonall

abufe given M' Kemp a memb"^ of the houfe, he aske his forgivenefs in particular, and
that he remaine in the Meffmgers Cuftody till further order.

And
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And thereupon a Certaine forme being prepared. M' Rooke was again called before
the houfe. where M' Speaker acquainting him w-" y« refolution of the houfe he fubmitted
thereto and accordmgly on his bended knees pronounced & declared the words following
having firft fet his hand to y' Same.

I Thomas Rooke acknowledge y' on Sunday y 29." of Oaober I did not only greatly
abufe M^ Mathew Kemp a worthy member of this worp" houfe bv divers unbecome-
ing & groffe words & Speeches not fit to be repeated but then alfo did utter & declare

,
Severall expreffions againft the hono' of the Members of this houfe in gen" of
which haueing now a deep Sence & abhorrence & out of a true & vnfeigned Sorrow
and repentance for y Same I doe humbly on my bended knees beg the favourable
cenfure of this worfhipfull houfe & that this houfe will be pleafed to accept of my
hearty contrition & promife for y future to behaue my Selfe with all due reverence
towards the reprefentatiues of this their Maj" moft antient Colony & Dominion.

And was then remanded into Cuftody till further order.

M' Randolph accjuainted y' houfe y' he had been w"" Coll. Whitcing for his accC
of y impoficon of Liquo" in his hands, to which he had anfwer from him y' as yet he
had not rec" y Colledlo" Severall acco'» concerning y Same but as foon as they fhould
be giuen to him he would prepare his acco' to lay before y houfe.

And then the houfe adjourned till 3 a clock aftemoone.

Poft Meridiem

A PETITION of M' Thomas Rooke was read & y Same containeing an humble
fubmiffion to y Cenfure of y houfe and an eameft Supplication for his

inlargem' upon confideracon thereof.

Ordered y' y' S"" M' Rooke be difcharged out of Cuftody paying fees.

A Meffage from his ExC by M' Sherlocke

M' Speaker. His E.xC comands the Imediate attendance of this houfe upon him
in the Councill Chamber, and accordingly the houfe went to attend his Exc and they
being returned, M' Speaker haueing acquainted the houfe according to the beft of his

remembrance with the heads & Subftance of his ExC" Speech.

Refolued that his ExC be addreft that he will be pleafed to comunicate to the houfe

in writing the Subftance of his Speech this day deliuered to them in the Councill Chamber,
& favour the houfe w"" her Maj" Letter or a copy thereof relateing to the fame.

Ordered that Coll: ffitz-hugh M' Leigh, M'Park, M' Taylor, M'Edwards&M' Randolph

addres his ExC accordingly

A meffage from his Exc in Councill was brought into the houfe by M' Sherhclu

& the Same being an anfwer to y addres of the houfe of y 31"" of Odobcr for liberty to

take up lands on y South Side Blackwater & pamunkey neckc was read as foUoweth.

M' Speaker.

fifor anfwer to y' houfe of Burgeffes their addres of of y* 31"' of Odober laft praying

liberty y' the Inhabitants may be permitted to take up lands on the South fide of Black-

water & in pamunkey Neckc with y' advice of y' Councill I think it neceffary to remind

you, that their Maj" having by their Royall Charter granted to the CoUedge ten thous-

and Acres of Land on Blackwater & y like quantity in pamunkey neckc, thofe Lands

ought to be firft laid out & then further dire(5lion will be given therein

By his Excellencies Comand in Councill

Novemh' 2'' 1693 James Sherlocke CI G: Affembly

A Meffage from y« Councill by M' Sherlocke

M' Speaker. I am corhanded by y' Councill to retume you thefe bylls with their amend-

m" & they being

A byll for Churches & Chappels

A byll for laying Glebes out in each ^ifh & for afcertaineing y* Minifl" Sallry.

A
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A byll Showing how Minifters muft be quallified & by whome induced.

A byll appointing the Liturgy to be read

A byll appointing Minifters to preach weekly & duely to adminifter y Sacram"

A byll for y' effe(5luall fuppreffing the prophanacon of the Sabaoth day ft"^

A byll appointing Veftries.

A byll appointing the Church Wardens to keep y^ Church in repair &'.

A byll appointing Regifters to be kept by y' Minifters or readers in each ^ifh.

A bvll prohibiting private burials.

A byll appointing Marriages to be made by Minifters only & to be authorized

either by Lycence, or publifhing the banes.

A byll declareing how Lycences for Marriage fhall iffue.

A byll prohibiting Servants Marriages without confent of their Mafters.

A byll againft fornication, and

A byll declareing that baptifm of Slaues does not. manumit or fet y" free,

the feveral amendm" thereto were read & ordered to be taken into confideracon to

morrow morning.

And then the houfe adjourned till to morow morning 9 a clocke.

ffriday Novetnb' y"" 3'' 1693.

MR Darnell of S' Thomas Jenifer having by his letter fignified y< he is very ficke

& therein defireing leaue to go home for recovery of his health. Leaue was

given accordingly.

Then according to order the houfe entered into y confideracon of

feverall amendm" propofed to be made in divers bylls yefterday returned from the

Councill.

And the byll intituled an Ad for building Churches & Chappels being returned

agreed to w"" y' propoficon of Severall amendm" & two new claufes to be inferted therein

after y S"" amendm'" & claufes were read one of y^ f** claufes & amendm'' were agreed

to by the houfe & accordingly inferted, but y" other claufe was difagreed to, whereupon

a claufe being drawn up at the table in the room thereof as y^ houfe could agree.

Ordered y' y' S"" claufe be carryed to y^ Councill w"" the byll & their hono" defired

to concurre w"" the houfe in y* Same.

A byll intituled an Ad for y laying out of Glebes in each pifh & for afcertaineing y
Minifters Sallary returned from y' Councill agreed to w"" amendm" after y" S'' amendm"
were read part thereof being agreed to & part difagreed to.

Refolued that a conferrence be held with the Councill concerning the amendm"
propofed to y S*^ byll & not agreed to by the hovfe.

A byll intituled an Ad fhowing how Minifters muft be quallified & by whome induded
retiuTied from y Councill agreed to w"- y^ propoficon of amendm" after y"^ S"* amendm"
were read, y Same were agreed to by y' houfe & y amendm" accordingly inferted in

the byll.

A by [bill] intituled an Ad appointing y Litury [Liturgy] to be read, being returned
from y Councill w"- y propoficon of amendm', after y S" amendm' was read y' fame
was agreed to by y houfe & accordingly inferted in the byll.

A byll intituled an Ad appointing Minifters to preach weekly and duely to adminifter

y Sacram" being returned from y Councill agreed to with y<^ propoficon of amendm'^
after y S" amendm" were read, y Same were agreed to by the houfe & accordingly
inferted in y byll.

A byll intituled an Ad for y efeduall Suppreffing y prophanacon of the Sabaoth
day curfeing Swering & drunkennefs being returned from the Councill w"> y^ propoficon
of amendm" to be made in the title & body of y f" byll, after y S-" amendm" were read

y Same were agreed to by the houfe & accordingly inferted.

A
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A byll intituled an Ad appointing Veftries being returned from y Councill agreed
to with y propoficon of amendm- to be made therein & two claufes to be added thereto
after y' S" amendm- & claufes were read the Same were agreed to by the houfe & inferted& added to y byll accordingly.

A byll intituled an Ad appointing Church Wardens to keep y Church in repair & to
provide bookes & Ornaments for y fame being returned from the Councill agreed to w'"
y< propofition of Severall amendm" to be made therein, after y S-* amendm" were read
& part thereof were agreed to, & part difagreed to.

Refolued y' a conferrence be held w'" y<^ Councill concerning y amendm" propofed
in y* S"* byll difagreed to by y houfe

And then y houfe adjourned till 3 a clocke aftemoone.

A
Poft Meridiem

BYLL appointing Regifters to be kept by y Minifters or Readers in each
parifh being returned from the Councill agreed to w"' y« amendm" after y
S"* amendm" were read & difagreed to.

Refolued y' a conferrence be held w'" the Councill about y Same.
A meffage from his Exc* by M' Sherlocke.

M' Speaker I am comanded by his Exc>' to deUver you a copy of his Exc>" Speech yefter-

day, her Maj" letter, & a letter from y^ Govern' of New Yorke together w"- an acco*

of Capt. Caryes proceedings & y S-" papers being rec" were laid upon the table.

A byll prohibiting private burials being returned from the Councill agreed to w"" y«

propoficon of divers amendm" to be made therein after y S"" amendm" were feverally

read, y Same were difagreed to by y= houfe.

A byll intituled an Ad. appointing Marriages to be made by minifters only & to he

authorifed either by Lycence or publifhing the banes being returned from y Councill agreed

to with y'' propoficon of feverall amendm" to be made both in the title & body of y S'*

byll, after y^ S'' amendm" were read, the Same were agreed to by the houfe «& inferted

in the byll & title accordingly.

A byll Intituled an Ad. declareing Iww Lycences for Marriages fhall ifftie, being

returned from the Councill agreed to w"" the propoficon of amendm" & a new claufe to

be added thereto after y S"" amendm" & claufe were Severally read, the Same were agreed

to by the houfe and inferted & added to the byll accordingly.

A byll intituled an Ad prohibiting Servants Marriages without confent of their Mafters

being returned from the Councill agreed to, with the propoficon of amendm" after y«

S'' amend'"" were read, the Same were agreed to by the houfe, and y byll accordingly

amended.

A byll intituled an Ad againft fornication being returned from y Councill agree^

to w"* y propoficon of divers amendm" to be made thereto, after the S*" amendm** were

read, the Same were agreed to by the houfe & inferted in the byll accordingly.

A byll intituled a« Ad declareing that baptiftn of Slaucs does not manumit or fet them

free, returned from the Councill agreed to without amendm"
Ordered y' y Comittee for Revifall of y Lawes wait upon the Councill, & acquaint

them how far this houfe haue agreed to y feverall amendm" propofed l)y their hone"

to be made in the bylls they Yefterday returned to y houfe.

Ordered y' y S'' Comittee defire an Imediate conferrence w"' the Councill upon

thofe feverall amendm" propofe[d] by their Hono" to which this houfe haue this day

difagreed, according to y refolucons of the houfe, and that they be impowered to omU-re

& agree about y Same, with their hono" as they fhall fee convenient.

A motion being made by a Member of y houfe for leaue to Cap" Story being very

Sicke & weake to go home for recouer}' of his health. Leave was given accordingly.

And then the houfe adjourned till tomorrow morning 9 a clock.

Saturday
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Saturday November the 4''' 1693

r "^HE houfe met & adjourned till Munday Morning ten a clocke.

Munday Novemh' 6'!' 1693

MR Randolph from the Comittee for publicke Claimes Reported that the f"

Comittee had confidered of the Severall matters of Claime to them referred

& therein agreed upon divers refolutions, which according to the pra(5lice

of preceeding Affemblies they had entered in a booke, & diredled him to

prefentit to the houfe as y Report of the S"* Comittee, and he further Reported that the

Said Comittee had according to order taken under their Seriovs confideracon, feverall

acco" of difburfm" made by the Reverend M' James Blayr in the managment of y'

Colledge affaire together with the petition of the S'^ M' Blair for his allowance for his

trouble & Service, & there upon drawn a report, w^" he deliuered in at y table.

Ordered that the S"" booke & reporte lye upon the table.

Coll : ffitz-kngh from the Comittee for Revifall of y" Lawes Reported that having

according to order acquainted the Comitt with thofe Severall amend"" propofed by

their Hono" to fev" bylls which the houfe had agreed to, they defired & held a confer-

rence about the amend""" w^*" were referred to a conferrence, and then acquainting the

houfe with the Severall paffages of the faid conferrence, Certain amendm" concluded

upon at the S"* conferrence to be made in the byll appointing Church Wardens to keep

y' Church in Repaire &'^ and in the byll appointing Regifters to be kept by the Minifters

or Readers in each parifh were agreed to by the houfe & accordingly entered in the

refpe(5live bylls but a debate arifeing concerning the amendments propofed to y* byll

for building Churches & Chappels & the byll for laying out Glebes in each ^ifh &'

after feveral queftions put & direftions agreed upon to be given concerning amendm"
to y S'* byll.

Refolued y' the f"* Coifiittee for Revifall of y* Lawes doe forthw"" withdraw & hold a

further conferrence touching amendm" to the f"* bylls.

And then the houfe adjourned till tomorrow morning eight a clocke.

Tuefday November y*^ y"" 1693.

COLL. ffitz-hugh from y' conference w"" y^ Councill about y amendm" propofed to

y byll for building Churches & Chappels & y' byll for laying out Glebes in

each parifh &"= having reported the feverall paffages of y S^ conferrence,

together w"" an acco' of y amendm" the Coimcill finally adhered to upon
confideracon & debate of y Same, y houfe agreed with the Coimcill & accordingly
made the refpe(5liue amendm" in y refpe(5liue bylls.

Ordered that y managers of the conferrence forthw"" carry the Said two bylls as
amended to y Councill for their perufall of the Same being done according to their
agreement at y« conferrence.

A Meffage from the Councill by M' Sherlocke.

M' Speaker. I am coifianded by their Maj" Councill, to deliver this written Meffage
& y fame being a Meffage relateing to the Votes of this houfe concerning ports & Bulke
tobacco was reC & laid upon y table, & after fome time fpent in debate of other matters
read as followeth.

By the Councill.
M' Speaker & Gent oj the houfe oj Burgeffes.

His Exc^ having upon y receit of his Maj" Comands relating to ports &<= prohibi-
tion of bulke tobacco &= been pleafed to lay y« fame before us, w-" likewife in his fpeech

at
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at y opening of this Affembly. he reprefented to your houfe & haveing on y 3i>^ of
Odober laft receiued your addres relateing thereto, he was Ukewife pleafed to comunicate
the fame to us, which we haue duely weighed & confidered & upon y whole matter haue
thought it our duety to remind you that y Generall affembly in the year 1691 framed
& paffed one Law intituled an Ad for Ports &' which they conceived conduced to y
intreft of the Country in Generall & in order that y Same might be confirmed by their
Maj" made a particular addres therein, upon w^" his Maj'" tooke y Same under his
confideracon & finding it of aduantage to y Country- was gracioufly pleafed to recomend
the confideracon thereof to Severall of his Minifters & officers the Comiffioners of their
Maj" Cuftomes & the Lords of y Treafury, ^fons well experienced in Such affaires.

who reported y' y building of Towns and fetting out ports & places for Shipping &
landing &'^ is fit to be encouragd but y< there were in y S-^ Act feverall claufes unreafon-
able, upon w-^" his Majefty gaue his directions y y S" law might againe be taken into
confideracon by the Councill & Affembly of this Colony, in Order to y frameing of it

in fome meafure agreeable to w' is propofed in the Report of the faid Comiffioners of

y Cuftoms. we are now to acquaint you that your anfwer to y' part of his Exc" Speech
is Somewhat Surprifeing, Seeing his Maj'>- was fo favourable to approue of all neceffar>-

in y Said Adt, & only to diredt the modelling thereof anew, in fome particulars which
the Country in gen" conceived would proue burthenfome Viz' the leaving out y claufe

about buying & felling at y S" ports, which your houfe make one of y reafons for make-
ing no further progrefs therein & y imoderate impoficon upon ffurres &"^ which in efTe<fl

would haue proued a diredl prohibition of their exportacon, there has been already a
great time & much expence exhaufted in endeavoring a law for ports &' in this prefent

& other former Seffions of Affembly, w"^'' neuer yet had y like face & appearance of

Succeeding well, the laying therefore of fo confiderable a byll as that for Ports (confider-

ing his Maj'y favour therein) fo abruptly afide, would be y' which was never yet done
in any of their Maj" Dominions whatfoeuer, & in probability will defeat us of the Idnd-

nefs intended by his Maj'^ who at the interceffion of y Country hath condefcended to

all needfull therein, & in your anfwer of May y 11"' 1688. to part of a Speech made by
the L-" Howard, you have declared y' y Secret & unlawfull exportacon of bulk & other

tobacco out of this Country can never by any Law be efTedually prevented except

certain ports & places of landing & Shipping off all goods in this Country' were appointed,

where the officers of their Maj" Cuftoms might attend & would be able to prevent fuch

frauds, by which it appears to us that ports were ftrenuoufly endeavoured for, & then a

prohibition of bulke tobacco would eafily haue been agreed to, could meanes haue been

prefcribed for detedting the frauds comitted therein, amongft other your reafons in

your anfwer to y' part of his ExC' Speech relateing to y prohibition of bulke tobacco.

you fay that y paffing of Such an A(5t would be inconvenient to their Maj" Intereft in

w'*" wee can noe way agree, for that his Maj'>' as we conceived is the moft competent

Judge of his owne Intereft & y' Such prohibition would proue prejudiciall to this Countr>'

we likewife differ in, for that y exportacon of bulke tobacco is y Sureft means & occation

of y* low Value of all other tobaccoes, Such exporters vending comonly at a cheaper rate

then is paid by fair traders for the cuftome of other tobaccoes; But further you are now
upon the Revifall of the body of the Lawes and paffing fome new, and when they are

fully finifhed dcfigne to addres his Maj'" for the confirmacon of them which will be hard

to expert feeing what his Maj'" has been pleafed to recorhend, meets w'" no better

fuccefs in yo' houfe then to be totally difapproued of, for w'"- reafons we conceiue it

abfolutely neceffary that you take y S*" Aft for p<irts &' & the projKifuxm relateing to

y* prohibition of the exportacon of bulke tobacco into yo' further confideracon.

Dated 6'" November 1693. Signed by order of y Councill

James SherUKke CI. C» : Affembly

Then a debate arifeing whether the S"* Meffage fhould l>e taken under iriiediatc

confideracon or referred to another time.

Ke/olutd
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Rejoined y' y' faid meffage be taken under prefent confideracon, whereupon the

Same being accordingly taken into confideracon, after fome time Spent in debate y"

Queftion being put, whether the houfe will adhere to their former votes relateing to

ports Sc bulke tobacco made this Seffion of Affembly. Rejoined in y' affirmatiue.

And then the houfe adjourned till two a clocke aftemoone.

Poff Meridiem

HIS Excellencies Speech of y' Second inftant being read in thefe words.

i\f' Speaker & Gentlemen oj the honje oj BurgeJJes.

Having in Aprill laft reC" her Maj'' comands of y' ii"" of Odoher upon

application of y' Govemo" of New Yorke including this Colony to affift

Neu- Yorke againft the attempts of y' ffrench & Indians in money or other waies

as the condition of this Govemm' would permit & as foone as conveniently could

be to agree w"- the Governo" of New England, Maryland & Penjyhania upon a Quota

of men or other affiftance to be given by each Colony or province for the defence of

Ni-d.' Yorke as occation may require, of which to giue a fpeedy acco' to y' end fuch further

orders may be giuen as fhall be neceffary for Security of Albany & province of New
Yorke & alfo reC" letters from y Govern' of New Yorke reprefenting the dangers they

were in & infupportable charge of y' prefent warr defireing prefent affiftance, as diredled

by her Maj'> I did without delay by aduice in Councill order & giue a Warrant to M'
Auditor Byrd for 600'" New Yorke money to be forthwith advanced & tranfmitted to

to the Govern" of New Yorke for their Maj'» S"" Service there & upon farther application

from New Yorke & advice in Councill deputed Cap' Miles Gary to New Yorke for adjufting

a Quota as comanded, who now returned (& I only waited) gives an acco' that fome

other Comiffioners not meeting they could not proceed therein, but brings letters from

y Govern' of New Yorke againe reprefenting their dangers & for fuitable affiftance I

doe by advice of the Councill defire yo' prefent due confideracon thereof being of fo

great import to their Maj" Service & this their Colony & Dominion not to be wanting

in w' may be neceffary accordingly together w"" their Maj" Letter, a Letter from y*

Govern' of New Yorke an acco' of M' Garyes proceedings & an eftimate of y' annuall

charge for y defence of Albany & Secureing the Indians & adjacent Colonies from y
attempts of theJfrench, after fome debate & propoficons concerning an anfwer to y' Same.

Ordered y' it be referred to y Comittee of Grieuances & propoficons to whome is

added Cap' W" Randolph to take the Subject matter of y' S"" Speech Letters & papers

under fpeedy confideracon, together w"" y prefent condition of this Country as it

refpecl^ the fame & thereupon to prepare a fuitable addres to his ExC for anfwer.

Ordered y' y booke of reports of y Comittee for publicke Claimes be taken into

confideracon tomorrow morning.

And then the houfe adjourned 'till tomorrow morning 9 a clocke.

fFednefday Novemb' y^ 8*^ 1693

COLL : ffitz-hugh from the Comittee appointed to prepare an addres in anfwer to

his Exc>' Speech of y 2" inftant reported y' according to order, the faid Comit-
tee had confidered of y S" Speech together with the Several other papers
therewh referred & thereupon drawn up an addres w^*" he read in his place.

& then deliuered it in at y table, where being again read in thefe words.

To his Excellencie

The humble addres oJ the houje oJ BurgeJJes.
May it pleaje your Excellencie.

Your Exc being pleafed on 2" inftant in your Speech to this houfe to recomend y
confideracon of her Maj" letter bearing date at Whitehall OOober y« ii'" 1693 wherein

is
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is contained that it has been reprefented to her Maj'>- in Council! in y« behalf of New \ orke
that the fame has been at great expence for y preferuacon & defence of Albany its
frontiers ag'' y« french (by the loffe of w^" province y Inhabitants of this Govemm'
would not be able to live but in Garrifons) and having hitherto preferued that poft
the burthen thereby is now intolerable to the Inhabitants there, & therefore by her
Ma3'>- thought reafonable & neceffary that this with other Govemm" fhould be aiding
& affifting from time to time to y« Govern' or Comander in Chief of y S" province of
New Yorke, in the maintenance & defence of it, dureing y prefent Warr, and upon
application from y^ Govern' or Comd' in Chief thereof. Imediately to fend'fuch aid &
affiftance in men & otherwaies for y Security of y S" province from y attempts of y
french & Indians, as the Condition of this & other Gouerm" fhall permitt & as foone as
conveniently may be to agree w'" other Govern" upon a Quota of men or other affiftance

to be given by each Colony or province for y defence of New Yorke as occation may
require.

This houfe humbly beg leaue to acquaint your Exc> y' they will upon all occations
be ready with their utmofte abilHtyes to performe their duties to their Maj" in y
defence & preferuacon of their Dominions & upon all other occations w' foeuer, but are
humbly of Opinion y« y affaires of New Yorke are not under fuch hardfhipps & neceffities

as they are reprefented & y' New Yorke & Albany its frontiers are not y bulwarke &
defence of this Country for that this Govemm' neuer had any protection from or depend

-

ance upon any other place but haue alwaies made it their care as much as in them lay,

effectually to provide for their owne defence & are at this inftant at great charge &
expence in Secureing themfelues from the attempts of their Indians & other enemies by
keeping Souldiers in continuall pay on the ffrontiers of the Country & y dangers w*^"

haue hitherto or may in likelyhood threaten y Govemm' are conceived Chiefly to

proceed from y Indians that are in amity w"" New Yorke and the prefent ftate of affairs

is fuch in thefe difficult times of War, that we are not yet knowing how foon we may be

expofed to greater charge by a neceffity of raifeing more forces, w"^'' may proue infupport-

able So that we are in no waies capable of affifting New Yorke at this Junc^lure of time

either w"" men or money
Ordered y' y S"* addres lye upon y table till aftemoone.

Then according to y' order of yefterday y houfe entred upon confideracon of y*

booke of reportes of y Comittee for publicke Claimes & therein having made fome

progrefs, y remaineing part of y S"* Reports were referred to be read & confidered in

y aftemoone.

A meffage from y Councill by M' Sherlocke who brought into the houfe two bylls

Viz' A byll for continueing the Rang" at the head of y four great Riuers & a byll for

y encouragem" of y^ manufacture of Linen together w"" a paper of Amendm" projxjfed

to each.

Ordered that y S"* bylls & papers of amend""" lye upon y table, & be taken into

confideracon in y aftemoone.

And then the houfe adjoumed 'till two a clocke aftemoone.

Poft Meridiem

THE houfe according to order proceeded in reading the remaining parte of y*

Reports of y Comittee for publicke Claimes, & them haueing finiflietl. y*

Same were agreed to by y houfe w"" Such alteracon addition & amendm" as

are noted downe in the body & Margent of y' Said Reportes.

Ordered y' y Comittee for publicke Claimes according to y propofiCtm in their

Reports affefs three monethes pay for y Rangers at the heads of y Rivers & annex y*

Same to y booke of Reports to y end fo much may be raifed in y publicke I^vy for

this Affembly.

Then
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Then A byll continueing the Rangers at the heads of y' four great Rivers being

returned from y' CounciU agreed to, w"- y' propoficon of amendm'» to be made in y'

title & body of y' Same, after y' S" amendm" were read, the fame were agreed to by

the houfe. and accordingly at the table inferted in the byll.

A byll for the encouragem' of the manufa<5lure of Linen being returned from y'

CounciU agreed to, with the propoficon of amendm" after y' S" amendm" were read,

the fame were agreed to by the houfe & y' amendm" accordingly inferted in y« byll.

Ordered y' Coll ffitz-hugh & y' reft of y' Comittee for Revifall of y' Lawes carry y«

S*" two bylls back to y' Council! for their perufall y' y' Same are amended according to

their hono" propoficon.

Ordered y' y' f** addres to his ExC in anfwer to his Speech of y' 2" inftant reported

in y morning be fairly tranfcribed & Signed by y' Speaker & y' M' Armiftead, M' Baffet.

M' Barbar, M Rafcow. M' Cant, M' Lee, M' Waters & M' Swan prefent y' fame to his

Exc> tomorow morning

And then y' houfe adjourned till tomorrow morning nine a clocke.

Thurfday Novemb' the 9-*' 1693.

COLL ffitzhugh from y' Comittee of Grieuances & propoficons Reported y' the

S*" Comittee had according to order prepared a byll laying an Impofition upon

Skins & furres for y' better fupport of y' Colledge of William & Mary in Virg'

& y' S"^ byll being delivered at y table was read y' firft time.

Rejoined y' y S"* byll be read a Second time.

M' Edmondfon acquainting the houfe y' he had reC* acco' of his familyes being

dangeroufly Sicke & defireing leave to vifit them.

Leaue was giuen accordingly.

A meffage from y"^ CounciU by M"' Shcrlocke who brought into y'^ houfe & & delivered

at y table eight bylls w"" a pajier of amendm" which were taken under imediate conlider-

acon.

A byll intituled an Ad appointing y" method of holding Courts being returned from

y CounciU w"" y propoficon of Certain amendm" to be made therein, after y" S"* amend-

m"- were read, y* Same were agreed to by the houfe & inferted in y= byll accordingly.

A byll intituled an Ad appointing the Courts to provid law bookes was returned from

y CounciU not affented to.

A byll intituled an Ad proportioning the iffueing of Writs being returned from y*

Council! agreed to w"" y propofition of amendm'^ after the S** amendm" was read, y*

Same was agreed to by y houfe & the byU accordingly amended.

A byll intituled aji Ad afcertaining y time for fileing dedaracons in the gen" Courts

being returned from the Council! agreed to w"" the propoficon of amendm" to be made
therein & a claufe to be added thereto after y i'^ amendm" & claufe were read, the Same
were agreed to by the houfe, and the amendm" & claufe accordingly inferted & added
to y byU.

A byU intituled an Ad appointing adjournm'^ in the gen" Court to y two laft dates of

y Court for referrences &' was returned from y' CounciU not affented to.

A byll intituled an Ad how & where Criminalls fhall be tried being returned from y'

Council! w"' y propoficon of amendm" & a new claiife, after the S" amendm" & claufe

were read, the Same were agreed to by y= houfe, & the amendm" & claufe inferted &
added accordingly.

A by!! intituled an Ad declareing how appeals fhall be made being returned from y'

CounciU agreed to w'*- y<= propoficon of amendm" and two new claufes, after y' S"*

amendm" & claufes were read, the Same were agreed to by the houfe & the amendm"
& claufes inferted & added to y byUs accordingly.

A
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A byll intituled an Ad appointing the Value each Court fhall haue jurifdiaion of
being returned from y CouncUl W" y propoficon of amendm- to V>e made therein'
after y« S- amendm" were ready Same were agreed to by y houfe, & inferted in y byli
accordingly.

Ordered y' y Cotnittee for RevifaU of y Lawes forthw-" carry to y Council! the
Severall bylls returned this day w"- y propoficon of Amendm" for their Satisfa^ion V
y Severall amendm" are agreed to by the houfe & inferted in the bylls.

And then y houfe adjourned till two a clocke aftemoone.

Toft Meridiem

THE Gierke haueing according to order prefented a byll afcertaining the place
for ereding the Colledge of William & Mary in Virg' the Same was read y
firft time. Refolued y S"" byll be read a 2'' time.

And then the houfe adjourned till 9 a clocke to morrow morning.

ffriday Novemb' y" lo'*" 1693

A MESSAGE from y Gouncill by M' Sherlocke in writing & the fame being read
as followeth.

By the Councill

M' Speaker & Gen' of tin- houfe of Burgeffes.

Their Maj" having corfianded y' a Quota of men or other affiftance fhould be
given for the defence of New Yorke & y adjacent Gouemm" as occation may require,

& his Exc> having w"" the advice of the Councill thought fit to comifionate Cap' Miles
Cary for adjufting a Quota as comanded we do recoiiiend to you y Service & charges of

Cap' Cary for a fuitable allowance for y Same.

Signed by order of y Councill

Dated y 9"" of Novemh' 1693. Jantes Sherlocke C\ G . aiiemb\y

.

This houfe tooke it into Iifiediate confideracon, & after fome time fpent therein.

Refolued y' it be referred, to M' Park, M' Edwards, Cap" Randolph & M' Taylor, to

confider of & draw up an addres for anfwer to y S"" meffage according to what hath been

propofed & agreed upon in the houfe.

M' Sherlocke alfo brought into y houfe ten bylls returned from y Councill w" a

paper of amendm" to the Same & they being

A byll intituled an Ad appointing County Courts.

A byll intituled an Ad appointing how adions fhall be entered at County Courts, & W
time y declaralon is to be entered.

A byll intituled an Ad appointing y declaraion & anfwer to be filed.

A byll intituled an Ad prohibiting private Courts.

A b>'ll intituled an Ad appointing all tryalls to be made by Juries.

A byll intituled an Ad appointing Grand Juries to prefent ofetuiers.

A byll intituled an Ad comanding pillories Stocks, ducking Stooles to be ereded in each

County.

A byll intituled an Ad appointing prifons to be built in each County & afcertaining

their Rules.

A byll intituled an Ad for Suppreffing of Vagabonds & binding poor Children to trades, and

A byll intituled an Ad allowing Judgm" acknowledged before two Juftices to be good

were rec'' & laid upon y table.

Then the houfe takeing notice y' y byll intituled an Adflunvtng when Subpoenas &
Dedimus poteftatem fhall iffue was not returned w'" y {* bylls as expet<tod

Refolued
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Refolued & accordingly ordered y' a meffage be fent to y' Councill by Coll
: ffitz-hugh,

M' Leigh & M' Parke to acquaint their bono" y' this houfe cannot proceed to y^ confider-

acon of y bylls & amendm'- this day returned into y' houfe with [out] y"' S"* byll, y
Same being firft in courfe of y' whole.

A meffage from his Exc" by M' Sherlocke.

M' Speaker: His Exc>^ corhands the Iifiediate attendance of this houfe upon him in the

Gen" Court houfe.

And accordingly y houfe went to attend his Exc & being returned M' Speaker

acquainted the houfe that his Ex>' was pleafed to pafs y' byll intituled an Ad appointing

Rangers on thefrontiers ofyfour great Rivers, and the byll intituled an Ad for the encour-

agetn' of y' Manufadurc of Linen Cloth & afterwards to Say that what this houfe has

further to offer to him (t the Councill, he defoes to haue a Speedy difpatch in order to

a recefs.

Ordered y' an addres be forthw"" drawn up to acquaint his Exc w"" w' this houfe

hath further to do, & the Satne being prepared accordingly in thefe words

May it pleafe yd' Excellencie.

The houfe of Burgeffes haueing Rec"* yo' Exc>' coinands at y paffmg of an Ad
appointing Rangers on y' frontiers of y' four great Riuers & an Ad for y encouragcm' of

the manufadure of Linen Cloth that they would giue as fpeedy a difpatch as may be to

what they haue further to offer to your Exc>' & Councill in order to a recefs humbly take

leaue to acquaint yo' Exc>' y' purfuant to yo' Exc>'' Speech at the firft opening of this

Affembly they vndertooke y' Revifall of y' Lawes & haue accordingly gon thorough w"'

y Revifall & methodicall digeition of the whole body thereof & laid the Same before

the bono''''' Councill Some time fmce for their concurrence, fome of which being returned

y reft are expected, as the Same can be finifhed by them

And they further humbly acquaint your Exc>' that they haue two bylls now upon

the table which haue been once read Viz a byll laying an Impofition upon skins & furres

for y better fupport ofy CoUedge of William & Mary in Virg" and a byll for afcertaining

the place for ere(5ling the Colledge of William & Mary in Virg^ together w"" y report of

y Comittee for publicke Claimes, the w"" being perfedled they haue nothing further to

ofTer to yo' Exc^ but wait your comands.

Ordered y' y S"* addres be fpoken & deliuered by M' Speaker before his Exc attended

w"" the whole houfe.

A meffage to his Exc^ by M' Taylor, M' Randolph, M' Duke & M' Waters to know
his Exc>" pleafure when the houfe fhall wait upon him in order to what he was pleafed

to giue the houfe in charge this morning, and they being returned. M' ra;y/o/- acquainted,

the houfe that his Exc*' was pleafed to fay he would fend word fometime in y*^ aftemoone.

And then the houfe adjourned till one a clocke aftemoone.

Poft Meridiem

A MESSAGE from his Exc>- by M' Sherlocke.

M' Speaker His Exc rec"* a meffage from y^ houfe by Cap' Taylor in the

morning to know when & where the houfe fhould wait upon him he hath
fent me to acquaint this houfe, that he will be ready to receiue them at

three a clocke in the Coimcill Chamber.
M' Randolph Reported y' he had rec* of Coll : Henry Whiteing his acco' of the

Impoficon on Liquo" w':'' he deliuered in at y= table.

Ordered y' y S** acco' lye upon y table.

Then purfuant to his Exc>" meffage by M' Sherlocke the houfe went to attend his

Exc" in the Councill Chamber & being returned M^ Speaker acquainted the houfe that
he having deliuered before his Exc what he had in dire(5lion from y houfe. his Exc^
was pleafed to the beft of his Remembrance to Speake to this efifeft.

That
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That he had regard to Gen" Affemblies & to the houfe of Burgeffes y« we had
mentioned the Revifall of y^ Lawes as one of y parts of what he had offered to us at y
opening of the Affembly & indeed we had offered to y Councill Severall bylls or rather
tranfcripts of the old laws W'out any or very Htle amendm", but y' y Councill had
taken great pains & care in fuch as came fo from us even day & night & would take care
& pains therein.

That we had offerred fomething in or among thofe bylls w"" had caufed y Councill
to be at fome ftop, that he knew not, when it would be done, & how it might be rec" in

England when it was done.

That we had not fo well taken care of thofe things recoifiended to us by their Maj"
altho of y' nature as we had for many years been beging of them & now when they are
gracioufly pleafed to grant y elfecft of our defires, we refufe to accept it, & that their

Maj" had not duly conceded to us but had ingaged in the confideracon of it their chief

Minifters of State who had alfo approued thereof to be a thing of great advantage to

us & referred us to the confideracon of our laft paper.

Then a debate arifeing concerning the Subjedl matter of y Same after Sometime
fpent therein.

Rejoined y an addres be prepared for anfwer by Coll ffilz-hiigh M' Parke, M' Edwards
& M' Leigh & prefented to y houfe tomorrow morning.

M' Thompjon acquainting y houfe y' he had extraordinary occation to go out of

Towne & defireing leaue. Leaue was given accordingly.

Ordered y' he give his attendance at y Sitting of y houfe on Mttnday morning next.

Ordered y' no Member go out of Town before y rifeing of y"" houfe tomorrow morning

and y' whatfoeuer Member Shall at y time appointed for the houfe to meet on Mu)iJay

morning be abfent from y Service of y houfe, he fhall be forthwith fent for in cuftody

of y Meffenger & be Hable to the cenfure of the houfe.

And then y houfe adjourned till tomorrow morning 9 a clocke.

Saturday November y" i i
"' 1693.

ABYLL afcertaining the place for erecting the Colledge of William and Mary
in Virg° read y 2'' time.

Ordered y' y S'' byll be ingroffed & read a j"" time.

A byll laying an Impoficon upon skins & ffurres for y better fupport of

y Colledge of William & Mary in Virg" read y 2'' time & after Some amendm" made

at y table in y Same & twice read.

Ordered y" y S"" byll w"" y amendm" be ingroffed & read a 3'' time.

Coll ffitz-hugh from y Comittee appointed to prepare an anfwer to his ExC' Speech

yefterday Reported that y S"* Comittee had accordingly prepared the fame, which he

read in his place & then deliuerd it in at y table, where being again read us followeih,

May it pleaje yo' Excellencie.

In anfwer to your Speech yefterday the houfe of Burgeffes have according to their

duty taken into mature & deliberate confideracon all the parts of your ExC* firft Speech

& the feverall meffagcs fince fent, to all w'' they haue humbly returned Such anfwers

& made fuch refolucons, as the State of affaires required from W" they cannot now

recede, & as to that particular of y Revifall of y Lawes, they proceeded w'" all care &
diligence till they had gon thorough y Same to the generall goo«l as they thought vV are

yet of Opinion of all the Inhabitants of this Country for whome they are at prefent

intrufted. and approued.

Ordered y* y S" addres be forthw"' fairly tranfcribed & that M' Ranjon, M' WaUn,

M' Kemp, M' Lee, M' Armijtead, M' Wajhbourn. & M' Rithinjon carry y Siime to his

Exc.
M'
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M' Edwards from the Comittee appointed to prepare an anfwer to y meffage of y'

Councill concerning an allowance to Cap' Gary reported y' S" Comittee had accordingly

prepared the Same vs-" he read in his place & then deliuered it in at the table where being

again read as followeth.

May it pleafe your Mono'-

The houfe of Burgeffes haveing under confideracon yo' meffage yefterday, wherein

yo' Hono" are pleafed to recorhend y' confideracon of a fuitable reward to Cap' Gary

for his Service in going to New Yorke for adjufting a Quota purfuant to y' Queens

comands fignified in her letter to his Excellencie the ii"' of Odober 1692. humbly take

leaue to acquaint yo' Hono" y* they are of Opinion y' Cap' Gary being imployed in the

S"" Service by his ExC upon advice in Councill by Virtue of & in Obedience to her Maj"

S"* letter direded to y Govemo' only, the charges & reward for y fame is not a Country

charge but ought to be defrayed out of their Maj" Revenue appropriated for fuch ufes.

and approued.

Ordered y' the f"* anfwer be forthw"' tranfcribed & that M' Edwards, M' Randolph

& M' Taylor carry y' Same to y Councill.

Coll ffitz-hugh then acquainted y' houfe, that he w'*- the other perfons appointed

had been w"- the Councill according to order & acquainted them that y' byll intituled

CM ad Showing when Subpoenas (^ Dedimus poteftatem fhall ijfue was not returned in

courfe as the houfe expeded, to w^*- they received for anfwer, that it was no miftake but

they intended to join that byll to the byll intituled an Ad. Jhowing how a Dedimus

poteftatem Jhall iffue, which they had not yet perfeded.

And then the houfe adjourned till two a clocke aftemoone.

Poft Meridiem

A MESSAGE from the Councill by M' Sherlocke in writing being read as followeth.

M' Speaker and Gent of the houfe of Burgeffes

On the 6"" inftant we returned an anfwer to y^ addrefs of yo' Houfe

made to his Exc> relateing to their Maj" comands concerning y Adl for ports

& the prohibition of bulke tobacco Sc'= we haue been in long expedlacSn & ftill wait for

an anfwer thereunto.

Signed by order of y* Councill

Dated: ii"" Novemb' 1693. James Sherlocke CI G: Affembly.

Ordered that y f"* meffage be taken into confideracon on Munday next.

A meffage from the Councill by M' Sherlocke in writing being read as follows

By the Gouncill

M' Speaker & Gent, of the houfe of Burgeffes.

His Exc>' having laid before us your addres in anfwer to his Speech relateing to New
Yorke, which was grounded on her Maj" comands, we obferue therein that you are of

Opinion, that the affaires thereof are not under fuch hard Ships & neceffities as they are

reprefented, w^" we much admire at w" her Maj"' has been pleafed particularly to

reprefent the Same, being well affured & Satisfied in the State thereof, and further in

your S"" addres you declare y' thisGovemm' had never any protedlion from or dependance
upon any other place, which likewife feems ftrange, feeing Coll Kendall & Coll : Littleton

were imployed by the Gene" Affembly as agents thither to Settle & Confirme a peace
w'" the Indians y' were & are in amity w"" them & in order thereto made application to

that Governm' to be a means to obtain the fame, w^" is a plain demonftracon, that this

Country has not been fo highly independant, as you feem to make it, tho at y Same
time we are of Opinion, that New Yorke has not fo great an influence on the affaires

here as they haue reprefented to their Maj" we cannot omit takeing notice y' you haue
made no anfwer to y< part of the Govern' of New Yorks letter, wherein he declare y'

the Six hundred pounds of that Cotmtry money tranfmitted in Aprill laft to that place

was
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was the Adt of this Govemm' & did purely flow from the Sence of the hardfhips &
neceffities of y province & of the benefit this Country receiues from v protection the
firontiers of y' place contribute here & to keep y Indians fteadfaft to them & not as paid
out of their Maj" Revenue Ordered for their affiftance all which we again recomend to
yo' confideracon & wait in expectacon of a more vSuitable retume to her Maj" comands

Signed by order of the Councill
Dated y 1

1
" Nove^n^' 1693 James Slierlocke CI G. Affembly.

Ordered y the f" meffage be taken into confideracon on Mutiday next
The petition of Michael Sherman Sherrif of James City County for an allowance

for himfelf and officers for attending at James City two Gen" Courts & this affembly
referred by his Exc" & Councill to y houfe of Burgeffes being read.

Ordered y' y fame be taken into confideracon on Munday next
A byll afcertaining the place for erecting y Colledge of W" & Mary in VirfT read

y a"* time & paffed.

A byll laying an Impoficon upon Sk-ins & furres for y« better fupport of the Colledge
of W" & Mary in Virg* read y 3'* time & pjiffed.

Ordered y' M' Hodges, M' Cant, M' Holliday & M' Swan carry y S-" two Bylls to

y Councill & pray theire concurrence thereto.

And then y' houfe adjourned till Munday morning ten a clocke.

Munday Novemb^ 13*'' 1693

THEN according to order the houfe tooke into confideracon the feverall matters

referred to this day.

And upon confideracon of the meffage from y Councill on Saturday laft

for an anfwer to a former meffage of theirs concerning the A(5l for Ports &«

and the prohibition of bulke tobacco of the b"" inftant.

Ordered y' a copy of the Vote of this houfe made upon confideracon of y S** meffage

be fairly tranfcribed by the Gierke & prefented to the houfe with a Suitable preface for

anfwer.

Vpon confideracon of the meffage of y Councill on Saturday laft for a further

retume then has beene yet made to his ExC" Speech relateing to New Yorke.

Rejolued & accordingly ordered that it be referred to y Coifiittee who prepared the

anfwer to his Exc^' Speech relateing to New Yorke, to draw up an anfwer to the S**

meffage of the Councill & to reporte the fame to the houfe.

Vpon confideracon of the petition of Michaell Sherman Sherrif of James City County

for an allowance for his ik his officers attendance at Gen" Courts there being no prefident

that euer any Sherrif of James City County was allowed by the publicke for fuch attend-

ance.

Rejolued y' the S"" petition be reje<5ted.

A certain Memoriall Signed by M' Peter Herman Agent of Thomas Neale Efq' &
a Memoriall Signed by Andrew Hamilton Poftmafter Gen" relateing to a Poft office

together w"" another paper propofed as y forme of a Law fory encourageing the erecting

of a poft office in this Country being feverally read after fome time fpent in confideracon

thereof.

Ordered y' y S** Memoriall ik propoficon be rejected.

And then y« houfe adjourned till three a clocke aftemoone

Poft Meridiem

f~
I
"AHE Gierke according to order i)rcfeiUed at >• table an anfwer to the meffage

I of the Councill of y 1
1"" inftant, which being read as followeth.

-^ May it plcafe Yo' Hono"

In anfwer to yo' hono" meffage on y 1
1'" inflanl wherein you are plcafed

to fay you wait for an anfwer to a former meffage of yours relateing to y act for Ports.

& bulke toba" _.
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The Houfe of Burgeffes humbly take leaue to acquaint yo' Hono" that on the 7""

inftant they tooke y' S'^ meffage under ferious confideracon & debate & thereupon

Refolued y" they would adhere to their to their former Votes relateing to ports & bulke

tobacco made this Affembly from w-"- they further informe yo' Hono" they cannot now

recede, was approued.

Then the houfe tooke into confideracon divers allowances to the officers of this

affembly, and the fame as agreed upon, annexed to the booke of Reports of the Comittee

for publick Claimes.

Coll. (fitz-hugh from y' Comittee appointed to prepare an anfwer to y<^ Councills

meffage relateing to Nrw Yorke Reported, y' y S" Comittee had accordingly prepared

an anfwer w'" he read in his place & then delivered it in at the table, where being again

read, & fome few alteracons made therein, the fame was agreed to as followeth.

May it plcafc your Hoiio"

Your Hono" meffage relateing to an addres of this houfe grounded on his Exc^

Speech concerning New Yorke came this day w"' yo' Hono" obfervacons thereon to be

duly confidered by them, who were & now are of Opinion that the affaires of y' Governm'

are not under fuch hardfhips & neceffities as they were reprefented to her Maj'>- & that

what her Maj" has commanded relateing to that Govemm' flowes purely from what has

been reprefented from that place and that New Yorke has not fo great an influence

upon this Govemm' as they fet forth, wherein your Hono" concurre with them, is

perfpicuous by our great diftance & y interpoficon of Severall Govemm"
Yo' Hono" are farther pleafed to take notice of an affertion from this houfe, that

this Govemm' neuer had any defence from or dependance upon any other planta-

tion, in w^*' Opinion they yet continue for that altho Coll. Kendall Coll: Littleton were

imployed from hence as agents to fettle & confirme a peace with the Indians in amity w"'

New Yorke & in order thereto made application to y" Govemm' to be a means to obtain

the Same, yet neither thefe agents or any other ever moued for money or men from them

,

and this houfe find that all agencies thither have proved fo ineffecftuall that this Countrj'

has been as much as euer infefted with thofe Indians w"" whome the peace was concluded,

& that euer fince the firft agencie thither this Country has been at an anuall charge, w^"^

has proved very confiderable in fome Millians of tobacco to defend & protedl themfelues

from y rapines & infolencies of thofe Indians, and notwithftanding all their endeavours

many haue been deftroyed. And as to that part of your Hono" meffage relateing to the

Governor of New Yorkes letter concerning Six himdred pounds of that Country money
tranfmitted thither in Aprill laft, they humbly take leaue to fay that they conceiue the

fame was iffued by his Exc>' out of their Maj" Revenue here purfuant to y Queens
comands to the end their Maj" affaires in that Govemm' might not Suffer.

Ordered y' the Gierke fairly tranfcribe y two anfwers to y Councill reported this

aftemoone & deliver them to Coll: ffitz-hugh, M' Leigh, M' Edwards, & M' Randolph
to carry to the Councill in the morning.

And then the houfe adjourned till tomorrow morning 9 a clocke.

Tuefday Novemb'' the 14*'' 1^93

A MESSAGE from y Councill by M' Sherlocke, who brought into the houfe
four bylls with a paper of amendm" viz.

A byll Showing when Subpoenas & Dedimus poteftatem fhall iffue.

A byll appointing when & by whome a Superfedeas fhall be granted.
A byll for y punifhm' of evidence not appearing upon Suinons &
A byll Showing how Dedimus poteftatem fhall iffue

Ordered y' y S" bylls & amendm'» lye upon the table.

William Cok Efq' haveing preferred to this Affembly a Memoriall concerning 300'-
W" according to the defire of the Affembly in Aprill 1692. he rec" divers bylls of Exch.

for
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for of M' Treafurer Hill & tranfmitted them to M' Corbyn in London to be by him rec*
& paid to W Blathwait Eiq' & W Blayr in fuch proportion & for fuch ufes as that
Affembly direcfted, & it appearing therein y' loo'' of the S" money was paid to y S*
M^ Blathwait 50" to M' Blair 52': ii": 03" returned in protefted Exch. & y refidue
either in bylls rec^ or to be rec" in M' Corbyns hands.

It is therefore Ordered y' the S" Sume of 52': iiv 03 -> returned protefted W" the
damages & cofts thereupon according to law be put to Coll Hills acco' & that he take
up the exch: from Coll. Cole for his reimburfm'

And forafmuch as this houfe obferue from the penifall of M' Corbyns letter to Coll
Cole that he is defirous fome other perfon may be deputed to receiue of him fuch monies
or bills as remain in his hands. It is therefore Rejoined y' fome perfon be nominated
and appointed to demand of the S"" M' Gamn Corbyn all fuch monies or bills of Exch:
as fhall be in his hands at the time of y demand w"- power to difcharge him & to
difpofe of the Same according to the order of the Gen" Affembly.

Then the houfe tooke into confideracon the Reporte of y Corhittee for publicke
Claimes made upon the petition of the Reverend M' James Blayr for an allowance for

his profecuteing the bufmefs of a free Schoole and Colledge & after fome time fpent
therein.

Ordered that M' James Blair for his great Service in foliciting and obtaining their

Maj" Royall Charter for erecting of a Colledge here, be allowed the Sume of two hundred
& fifty pounds Sterling Sc that the S'' Sume be annexed accordingly to y booke of Re-
ports of the Comittee for publicke Claimes, before the Same be fent to the Councill for

Concurrence.

Ordered that the Suine of 360' Sterl be added to the book of reports of the Comittee
for publicke Claimes to be paid to the L' Gouern' for fo much advanced by him to M'
Blayr on y Credit of the Gen" Affembly.

Ordered that the perfons appointed yefterday to carry the anfwers of this houfe to

y Councill 's meffages about ports &' & New Yorke, carry w"" them the book of Reports

of the Comittee for jjublicke Claimes, w'*" the additions made to it in the houfe & defire

their Hono" concurrence thereto.

And then the houfe adjourned till 3 a clocke aftemoone.

Poft Meridiem.

ABYLL intituled an Ad appointing County Courts being Returned from the

Councill w"" the propoficon of amendm" and two claufes, after theS''amendm"

& claufes were read, the Same were agreed to by the houfe and accordingly

inferted & added to the byll.

A byll intituled an AA appointing how adions are to be entred at the County Courts &
w' time the declaracons is to be entred, returned from the Councill agreed to without

amendm"
A byll intituled an Ad appointing the declaraSon & anjwer to be Jilcd being returned

from y' Councill w"' the propoficon of amendm" & a new claufe, after y* S"" amendm"

& claufe were read, y Same were agreed to by the houfe, & accordingly inferted & added

to y byll.

A byll intituled an Ad prohibiting private Courts being returned from y Councill

w"" y propoficon of amendm" to be made in the title & body of y Same, after y' S*

amendm" were read, part thereof were agreed to & inferted & part difagreed to. w*

y houfe referred to y next conferrcnc^^"' the Councill about amendments.

A byll intituled an Ad appointing au trials to be by Juries being relumed from the

Councill w"' the propofition of amendm" to bo made in the title & Ixxly of the Some.

after the S'' amendm" were read the fame were agreed to by the houfe, X: the amendm"

accordingly inferted in the title & body of y S"" byll.

And then the houfe adjourned till q a clocke tomorrow morning.

ff'ednefday
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fTednefday Novemb' the i s^^ 1693

THE byll intituled an Adfkowing when a Dedimns poteitatem fhall iffue, and the

byll fhowing how a Dedimus poteftatem fhall iffue, being Returned from the

Councill W" y propoficon of alteracon & amendm", after confideracon &
debate upon the Subjed matter of the f" alteracon & amendm" propofed by

the Councill & the Subje<5l matter of the S" two byUs.

Rejoined & accordingly ordered y' a conferrence be defired & held concerning the

Same, and that U' ffitz-hugh, U' Taylor, U' Leigh, M' Randolph, M' Ring, M' Colfton,

W Edwards, M' Buckner, M' Duke, & M' Ranfon be empowered to conferre w"- their

hono" accordingly and to agree upon matter from the S"" bylls & amendm" for the

forming of a new byll.

And then the houfe adjourned till 3 a clocke afternoone.

Poft Meridiem.

MR ffitz-hugh from a conferrence held w"" the Councill upon the Subjedl matter

of y byll entituled an Ad Showing when a Dedimus Poteftatem fhall iffue<

Sc the byll intituled an Ad fhowing how a Dedimus poteftatem //la// iffue, &
the Subjedl matter of the Councills amendm" propofed thereto haveing re-

ported the paffages of y' f"* conferrence to y' houfe after Some confideracon & debate

thereupon.

Refolved that a New byll be prepared for takeing affidavits in y"^ Coimtry to be

made ufe of in the gen" Courts & all other Courts within this Dominion, & that it be

referred to the perfons who held the conferrence to draw & report the Same tomorrow

morning.

And then the houfe adjourned till tomorrow morning 9 a clocke.

Thurfday Novetnb' the 16* 1693.

A BYLL intituled an Ad afcertaining the place for ereding the Colledge of William

<?* Mary in Virg* being returned from y' Councill agreed to w"" amendm"
after y« f"* amendm" was read the Same was agreed to by the houfe & accord-

ingly made in the byll.

A byll intituled an Ad laying an Impofidon upon Skins & jffurs for the better Support

of the Colledge of William & Mary in Virg» being returned from the Councill agreed to

with the propoficon for y* laft claufe to be left out, after y S"" propofition was read, the

fame was agreed to by the houfe & the claufe accordingly taken out of the byll.

Ordered y' M' Barbar, M' Story, M' Eps, & M"^ Baker carry the S"* bylls to the Covmcil

for their Satisfaction y' this houfe hath agreed to the amendm" propofed by their Hono"
& made them accordingly in the bylls.

Refolued y' an addres of thanks be prepared to their Maj" for their Grace & favour
in granting their Royall Charter for the ered;ing of the Colledge of William & Mary in

Virg" upon the humble SuppUcation of this Country.

Ordered y' Cap' Randolph M' Taylor, M' Edwards & M' Leigh be a Comittee for the
drawing of an addres accordingly.

Co]l: ffitz-hugh from the Comittee appointed to prepare a byll for taking affidavits

in y Country to be made ufe of in y Gen" Courts, & all other Courts within this Domin-
ion Reported that the f" Comittee, had accordingly prepared a byll, which he deliverd
at the table & was read y firft time.

Refolued y' y S* byll haue a fecond reading.

A
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A byU appointing Grand juries to prefent offenders being returned from the Coundll
withe y« propofition of two claufes & certain amendm" after y S-^ claufes & amendm"
were read, the houfe difagreed to aU except the amendm' for the difpofition of the fines
menconed in the byll.

Ordered y' a meffage be fent to the Councill to acquaint their Hono" y the feverall
claufes & amendm" propofed by them to the f" byll being difagreed to except the amend-
ments concerning the difpofall of the fines their Hon" will be pleafed to pafs y S" byll
without any other amendm'

A byll entituled an Ad comanding pillories Stocks ducking Stooles to be erected in each
County, being returned from y Councill w"- y propoficon of amendm" in y title &
body of y* S"* byll, after y Said amendm" were read, y fame were agreed to by y houfe
& accordingly inferted in y title & body of the byll.

M' Henry Duke moueing the houfe for leaue to vifit his brother who lyes very Sicke.

Leaue was given accordingly.

And then the houfe adjourned till three a clock aftemoone.

Poft Meridiem

MR James Sherlocke having brought into the houfe y publicke Claimes Sent to

the Councill for concurrence w"" a paper of amendm" propofed to y« Same
in feveral articles thereof, the S"* amendm" were forthwith taken under
confideracon, & an anfwer agreed upon in y* feverall parts thereof.

Ordered y' y Clerke draw up the fame againft tomorrow morning & prefent it to

y houfe.

And then y houfe adjourned till tomorrow morning 9 a clocke.

ffriday Novemb' the ly**" 1693

THE Clerke having according to order prefented to y houfe an anfwer drawn up

to y Councills written meffage yefterday Sent w"" the book of Claimes, y
Same was read & approued.

Ordered y' y S"" anfwer be forthw"" fairly tranfcribed & together w'*

the book of Claimes returned to the Councill by M' Parke, M' Barbar M' Waters & M'

Lee.

And then the houfe adjourned till three a clocke aftemoone.

Poft Meridiem.

CAPT Randolph from the Comittee appointed to prepare an addres of thanks to

their Maj" for their Grace & favour in granting their Royall Charter for

erecting the Colledge of William & Mary Reported y' the S"* Comittee had

accordingly prepared an addres which he read in his place, and then deli\-ered

it at the table, where being againe read, the Same was approued.

A written meffage to his ExC & y Councill by Cap' Randolph. M' Parke. M'

Edwards, M' Taylor, M' Leigh, M' Bland, M' Armiftcade, M' Barbar. M' Ring. M' Eps,

M' Coljton & M' Gary as followeth.

May it pleafe yo' Exc & Hono"

The houfe of Burgeffes having prepared an addres of thanks to their Maj" for

their grace & favour in granting their Royall Charter upon the humble fupplication of

the gen" Affembly for erecting the Colledge of William & Mary in Virg- do humbly lay

the fame before yo' ExC & Hon" eameftly Supplicateing that you will lx> pleafed to

join w"> them in having the fame prefented to their Maj" or fuch other as yo- ExC &

Hono" in yo' great wifdome fliall think more (uitable for that purpofe.
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A byll for taking affidavits in the Countr\- to be made ufe of in the Gen" Courts &
all other Courts W" in this Dominion, read y' 2^ time.

Ordered y" the S" byll be ingroffed & read a 3'' time.

A meffage from the Councill by M' Sherlocke in writing was read and the Same

being an anfwer to the meffage of this houfe in the morning about certain articles in the

booke of Claimes propofeing Somthings for a finall agreem' in thofe matters, the houfe

concurred with y' propofition. and accordingly amended & added to the book of Claims.

Ordered y' y' S" book of Claimes as now fetled be forthwith carried by the Coiiiittee

for publick Claimes to y Councill for their concurrence.

The book of publick Claimes returned from y' Councill agreed to.

A Comittee for proportioning the publicke Levy.

Cap' William Randolph Chairman

M' W" Edwards M' W'" Rojcow

M' Richard Bland M' W" Leigh M' Jofeph Ring

Ordered that the f"" Comittee ftate y' acco' of Coll. Hill and Coll: Henry Whiteing

of y' monies in their hands, proportioning the fev" Sums of money allowed this Seffion

to be paid as their refpecliue ballances will bear, according as the fame is appointed in

the book of publicke claims and report y Same with all convenient expedition.

And then the houfe adjourned 'till tomorrow morning ten a clocke.

Saturday Novemb'' the 18*^ 1693

MR Randolph from y« Comittee for proportioning the Levy Reported that y« f"*

Comittee had according to order proportioned the publick Levy the fame

amounting to one and twenty pounds of tobacco per poll. And had alfo

proportioned the feverall Sums of money in the hands of Coll : Edw^ Hill &
Coll Henry Whiteing to the fev" perfons to whome y' Same are ordered in the book of

Claimes, as far as their Sev" ballances would permitt, & the f"* proportion and acco'

being read were agreed to by the houfe.

Ordered y' y^ Comittee for proportioning the Levy forthw"" carry to the Councill

the f '' book of proportions^'ft the faid acco" of Coll : Hill, & Coll : Whiteing for their Hono"
concurrence thereto.

An engroffed byll entituled an Ad for Raifeing a publicke Levy to be paid in the year

1694 read y* s"* time & paffed.

Ordered y' y» f"* byll be with y* book of proportions &<^ carried to the Councill for

concurrence.

The book[of Proportions of the publick Claimes returned from the Coimcill affented

to.

The byll for Raifeing a publick Levy to be paid in the year 1694. returned from the

Councill affented to.

The Stated acco' of Coll : Hill & Coll. Whiteing w"" the proporcons thereupon being

returned from y Coimcill w"- a written meffage after reading of y' Same was new
drawn, & fent to their Hono" again & by them returned agreed to.

A written meffage from the Councill by M^ Sherlocke was read as followeth

By the Councill

M' Speaker & Gen' oj the houfe of Burgeffes.

In anfwer to your addres to his Exc" and Councill, we concurre with you in an
addres to their Maj" (with the alteracons & amendm") in the name of the Councill &
Burgeffes of the Gen" Affembly and think it proper that the Councill & houfe of

Burgeffes defire his Exc" to haue the Same in all humillity prefented to their Maj"
Signed by order of the Councill

Dated 18'" Novemb' 1693. James Sherlocke CI: G. Affembly.

Then
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Then the f" amendm" being read the fame were agreed to by the houfe & y addres
ordered to be fairly tranfcribed accordingly as foUoweth

To the King & Queens mojt Excellent Majefties.

The humble addres of yo' Majefties Councill & Burgeffes of the Gen" Affembly of Virg*

May it pleafe your Majefties

Your Majefties haveing been moft gracioufly pleafed upon the humble Supplication

of your Gen" Affembly of Virg' to grant yo' Royall Charter for erecting the Colledge

of William & Mary in this Country for the education of youth and a Seminary for a
Church of England Miniftry amongft us w'*' Severall Royall Donations to y Same, we
therefore yo' Maj" moft Loyall Subje(5ls by this our moft humble addres beg leaue to

return our moft hearty thanks for fuch a fignall Teftimony of yo' Maj" pious & Chriftian

care of yo' Subjedls in this part of the world and as the beft expreffion of our gratitude

are refolued to further & promote your Maj" pious intentions by giueing fuch counten-

ance and encouragem' to fo noble an undertaking as our poor circumftances will afford,

their being nothing whereof we are more earneftly defirous then that our Chilldren may
be educated in all duties of piety towards God and Loyalty to yo' Sacred Majefties

whofe long life & profperity is the eameft and conftant prayer of

Your Maj" moft Loyall dutifull and obedient Subje<5ls.

Ordered y' M' Peter Beverly Gierke of the houfe take care to provide fome perfon

to looke after and clean the Affembly Chamber as occation fhall be and to take under

their keeping the feverall vtenfils & furniture belonging to the Same.

A meffage from his Ex^ by M' Sherlocke

M' Speaker.

His Excellencie coinands the Irhediate attendance of this houfe in the Generall

Court houfe.

And accordingly the houfe went to attend his Excellencie.
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[Letter from Governor Berkeley and the Grand AUembly of Virpnia to Lord Arlinglon in reference to the
grant made by the king to Lords A rlington and Culpeper.

From Burk's, "Hiftory of Virginia" II, Appendix, XXXIII.]

Right Honorable,

As the prudence of princes is in nothing more apparent than in the
choice of their minifters; fo his majefty making choice of, and caUing your honor to that
high place, and degree of truft, wherein you now are, and we heartily wifh you may
long continue for the advantages of his majefty's dominions, and increafe of your own
honor, doth clearly evince that truth, and thence it is, that we (who are a remote but a
very confiderable part of the Englifh nation, if confidered either for the prefent revenue
we bring to the crown, and advantages to the nation, by vending their manufactures,

employment of fhipping, and encreafmg their trade, or for what may be reafonably

expe(fled hereafter from fo growing a plantation) do by this, addrefs ourfelves to your
lordfhip, with this petition, that your lordfhip will confider our prefent condition, and
hear thofe reafons, which we have ordered our agents, col. Francis Morrijon, mr. fecretary

Ludwell and major general Robert Smith, to prefent to your lordfhip, why we are unwill-

ing, and conceive ought not to fubmit, to thofe, to whom his majefty (upon mifmforma-

tion) hath granted the dominion over us, who do moft contentedly pay to his majefty

more than we have ourfelves for our labor, and do wifh, that we could yet be more
advantageous to the king and nation, for which we hope to find his majefty's moft

royal favor and prote(5lion from fuch impofitions, as will ruin us, and confequently

his majefty's revenue, from what we contend for; we humbly requeft your lordfhip

will judge reafonable. Since, it is no more but that, whilft we labour for the advantage of

the crown, we may not be feparated from, and fubjedled to our fellow fubjec^, contrary

to all former gracious promifes and affurances from our royal mafters; if this be reafon-

able and juft for us, and neceffary for his majefty's fervice, we humbly beg your honor's

affiftance in this, obferving what may again fet us free, and for the future fecure us

from our fears of being enflaved, and we fhall acknowledge your favors, the beft way we

can, and for ever pray for your lordfhip's profperity, as being right and honorable.

Your honor's moft humble fervt.

Wtn. Berkeley.

In the name of the council,

Thos. Ludwell, fee.

Robt. Wynne, fpk'r. H. B.

Dated from the affembly, holden in i

James City the 2ift Sept. 1674. J

[Account of the two fhillings per hogfhead export duty for 1675 as audited and paffed by the General .\ffeniblT

in June 1676. From the Public Record Office, London, Colonial Office i. 34 (old Colonial Pajx-rs 34) .\o. 103 or

p. 211.)

In Virginia June 1675 11 s d

The Pub' Acco' of the 2' ^ hh"" Impoft D'

To the R' Hono"" the Govern' by the King's Inftruccons 1000 — —
To ditto fl Order of Affembly in lieu of the lo* 1? hh*" joo — —
To ditto "^^ Order of Affembly Anno 1674 •Joo —
To the Councello" to bee devided amongft them ioo

To
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I.

15-

d

06

04

li

To the Councello" y' Attend the Affembly 5°

To S' Henry Cliichely by order of Affembly Anno 1674 100

To mony given to M' Henry Rmidophs Children ^ or" Aff "' 1674 17

ll

To Co" Phillip Ludwell his falary at 10

^ C li— 063 :

To ditto 2j^ ^ C' for exchanging fmall

biUs ll— 015:

To Major Gen" Bennitt for falary at 10 ^
Qt li— 020:

To ditto 2 14 ^ C' changing fmall bills ll— 007 :

To Co" Jojcph Bridger & falary at 10 |^

Qt li— 014

:

To ditto 2 >^ ^ C changing fmall bills li— 003

.

To Henry Corbyn Eiq' & falary at 10 |*

C li—

To ditto & Salary of 286 hh-^" loft &
allowed li

—

To ditto & 2>^ ^ C' on li3oo in fmall

bills li—

To Thomas Ballard Efq' & falary at 10

fl C li—

To ditto & 2 >^ ^ C changing fmall bills

li— 004

To Co" Niccolas Spencer & Salary at 15

^C' li— 035.

To Co" /o". Wafhington & falary at 15 ^
C' li— 033.

To Co" Jo". Stringer & falary at 15 ^
C li— 022.

To ditto & falary of 226 hh"*' allowed &
loft li— 003.

To ditto & 2}4 ^ C changing fmall bills

li— 003.

049.

002.

007.

019.

09:
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In Virginia June 1675
hh<*^ Contra C^

By ballance in feverall debts due laft yeare

5798 By Co" Phillip Ludwell his Collection all Certif deduc
2902 By Major Gen" Bennitt his Collection

141

1

By Co" Jofeph Bridger his Collection

4962 By Henry Corbyn Efq' his Colleftion 496
1909 By Thomas Ballard Efq' his Collection igo
2350 By Co" Niccolas Spencer his Collection 235
2231 By Co" Jo". Wafhington his Colledlion 223
1473 By Co" Jo". Stringer his Collection 147

U

235

579

290

141

23.036

By Erro" in Co" Ludwelk falary in y"^ io&2>^
By Erro" in Major Gen" Benniiis falary. . . .

^C'

2539

6

Erro" Excepted And this Acco" paffed in the Aifembly

June 1676

Robert Beverly ^ M' Audita'
Copia

2546

s

14

16

4

2

4

18

2

6

7

9

^H

4H

[Account of the two fhillings per hogfhead export duty for 1676 as audited and paffed by the General Aifembly
in June 1676. From the Public Record Office, London, Colonial OflSce i. 37 (old Colonial Papers 37) No. 19 or
p. 42.]

In Virginia June 1676
ll

d

8

10

08

02

10

8

5

31

38

The Pub'" Acco' of the Impoft of 2' ^ hog<" is D'

To the Govern" Hono' by the Kings Maj"" Inftruccons 1000

To ditto ^ Order of the Affembly in leiu of the los. ^ hog*"* . . 200

To the feverall Councello" ^ former orders of Affembly 250

To ditto ^ Order of this Affembly in leiu of their tytheables. . . 100

To Co" John Smith ^ Order of Affembly

To Co" Phillip Ludwells acco' for phifique for y* Rapp" fort. . . .

To Co" Ceorg Jordan ^ Order of Affemblj^

To Cap' Ralph Wormleys acco' for powder &c p"* by him as

pticu'"

To Expence of brandy &c made at Rapp" Councell of Warr &
order of the L' Gen" & p'' for ^ Cap' Ralph Wormcly 8

To Co" Niccolas Spencer for monies expended on pub'* meff". . 3

To Co" Phillip Ludwells falary at 10 li s

^C' li- 71: 17:

To Co" Jofeph Bridgers falary at 10 ^
C ll— 66 5

To Thomas Ballard Efq' falary at 10

^ C li— 30 10

To Ralph Wormely Efq' his falary at

10 ^ C ll— 37 16

To Co" Niccolas Spencer his falary at

10 ^ C li— 28 00

To Co" Jo" Wafhington his falary at

10 ^ C H— 20 03

To Co" Jo" Stringer his Salary at 10

^ C ll— ly 01

273

2

15

I

17

10

6

8

6

»5

To
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Ir

To Cap'Ralph Wormely2}4 ^ C'& Exchanging fmall bills into great 9

To Co" Jofeph Bridger on ditto acco' 16

To The: Ballard Efq' on ditto acco' 7

To Co" Phillip Ludwell on ditto acco' 17

To Co" Nicolas Spencer on ditto acco' 4

To Co" Jo' Wafhington on ditto acco' 3

To Co" Jo' Stringer on ditto acco' 3

To M' Audita" falary of Il2 239-i4s-8d being y^ N' ^duce of the

feverall Colledions which at 5 ^ C' amounts to 1 1

1

To Co" Bridgers acco' ^ 48 hh' in Hilman ^ Maryl'' Certificate 4

To M' Richard Bidler ^ order of Affembly ^ Armes & Amiccon 63

To M' Buckler the Kings powder man ^ ditto order 67

To Co" Phillipp Ludwell by order of Affembly r

To M' Robin/on of Midlefex by order of Affembly i

To M' Gawen Dunbare by order of Affembly 4

To Co" Jo' Bridger by order of Affembly 20

To Co" William Cole by order of Affembly 12

To M' Jo' Page by order of Affembly 10

To Major Gen" Wood by order of Affembly 29

To M' Thomas Grindon ^ order of Affembly 11

To Cap' William Bird ^ order of Affembly 21

To Yorke Affotiacon ^ order of Affembly 9

To Cap' Henry Ifham ^ order of Affembly 21

To Co" Spencer for Medicines for y* pub"' fort at Potomacke. ... 5

2377

In Virginia June 1676 li

Contra C'

By Ballance in feverall debts due ^ laft acco'. . . . x 268

7189 By Phillip Ludwell his Colledtion Certificates dedu(5led. . 718

6626 By Co" Jofeph Bridger Collec?tion Certificate dedu'=. . . . 662

3054 By Thomas Ballard Efq"^ his Colledlion 305

3780 By Ralph Wormly Efq^ Collecftion Certificates deducted. 378

1869 By Co" Niccolas Spencer his Colle(5lion Certif deduc 186

1344 By L' Co" Jo' Wafhington his Collecflion Certif dedu. . . 134

1273 By Co" Jo' Stringer his Collecftion Certificates 127

2513s

li:

The Countrys Creditt is ... . li

The Countrys debt is li

The Countrys cleare mony in

feverall debts lying out

The Country's cleare mony as

above is

More by miftake of y ballance

laft years acco'

True ballance due to y Country
By Cap' Henry Ifham not allowed

becaufe the Armes not de-

liverd

ll

2781:

2377:

404:

£

404:

6:

II

II

:

16:

d

4K
5

2781

II

1X2

4'A

411

021

:

o:

432: 8: 4
This Acco' Audited & paffed the Affembly, Erro^

Excepted June 1676.

Copia Robert Beverley ^ M"^ Audita'

s

9

II

12

19

13

7

3

19

16

12

10

4

10

I

12

10

5

17

8

18

12

18

8

6

18

3H

5

4

3

8

II

6

6

4H

[Report
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[Report of a committee of the Houfe of Burgeffcs at the February 1676/7 fefCon
From the " Virginia Magazine of Hiftory and Biography", XXII, p. 327.)

At a Grand Assembly

At Green Spring the 20"^ day of February 1676.

IN
ANSWER to the Petition of M' John Page in behalf of Jo. Jefferys Efq" for
payment for twenty pipes of Wine, two pipes whereof were delivered to the
Right Hon'ble Governor on the PubHc Account for which this Committee thinks
fit to allow eight pounds fterling p' pipe and the other eighteen pipes being upon

the Public Account difpofed of, but in regard they were taken from town & thereby
faved from the fire, this Committee are of opinion that half pay will be fuflic-icnt upon
w hich they have thought fit to allow four pounds p' pipe which in all is 88 fterling, which
report of the Committee is confirmed by the Houfe.

Tefte Robert Beverley cl : Afs

:

[Letter from Lord Howard of Effingham to the Committee of the Pri\-y Council for Trade and Plantations,

dated February lo, 1685.

From "McDonald Papers," VII, 218-225.I

My Noble Lords,

I take the firft opportimity to prefent y' Ldfhips the pro-

ceedings, I cannot fay of y Laft Seffion but of the laft meeting of the Affembly;

for when, after a tedious time matters were brought towards a conclufion, there

hapned a difpute between them and mee, foe that I was forced to difmifs them before

any thing was perfedled, unlefs I would pafs away His Majeftys Sovereign Right of

His Negative Voice. And that y"^ Ldfps may bee fully acquainted with it I beg y"
L(jfhip8 patience and leave to inform y°' Ld''''^" with the methods of our proceedings

here, w"^*" is this my Lords

When the Houfe of Burgeffes have prepared any Bills they prefent them to the

Gov and the Coimcil to bee confidered of amended and regulated by them as they fhall

fee moft conducing for his Maj'^" Service, then they are fent to the Houfe of Burgeffes

and by them returned fignifying their agreement to thofe alterations and then figned

by order of the Coimcil by the Clerk of the General Affembly as affented to, and foe

returned to bee fairly engroffed. Now my Lords the Houfe of Burgeffes prefented

to myfelf and Council a Bill appointing Ports or Wharfs in Several i^laces in this Colony.

The full purpofe your Lordfhips will fee by the Bill. To which Bill there were feveral

alterations, amendments & additions made by mee and the Council and returned to

them, to all which they agreed as appears by the Journal, unlefs that they defired there

might bee one Port in each County whereas it was limited by mee and the Council

to two in a River to which their defire wee confented, and foe ordered the Clerk

to figne the Bill as affented to and fent it to bee fairly engroffed. But I fending

to the Houfe for the Bills to perufe before they were publickly read found in that Bill

for Ports a Material claufe omitted which was that there fhould bee fees afccrtained

upon goods exported and imported for the fupport of thofe Officers which fhould bee

obliged to refide in thofe Ports, y"^^ Colledtors falar>'s and profits being not near fufficicnt

to enable them to maintain them for fome of the Colle<5tors would liave had five Ports

in their Diftric5ts, and their advantage not annually worth to them above fifty pounds

foe that they were altogether unable to bear the charge of thofe officers. I doc believe

my Lords that on y bringing the Bill to mee and the Council the fccond time there

might be noe notice taken of y Omiffion of that claufe on the prefumption that all

alterations and amendments were fairly inferted as ufual. And indeed my greate weaknofs

then rendered mee unable to make foe jjarlicular an infin-O^ion into it as I wa^ ri'folvcd

to doe when fairly engroffed upon which I founil as I have infoniicl your Ixi" tlie

omiffion
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omiffion of that material claufe upon which I fignified to the Affembly the Bill was not

ingroft as affented to by mee and the Council to which they fent mee word that the

Bill could admit of noe alteration or amendment after it was attefted by the Clerk of the

General Affembly as affented to, and that it had by that the force of a Law. I replyed

they were miftaken for that noe Bill could have that till figned by mee publickly as

His Majeftys Reprefentative and by the Speaker of their Houfe. Still they perfifted

in their opinion I fent them word again that though any Bill was affented to by mee and

the Council yet if I fhould afterwards perceive it would prove prejudicial to His Ma'^

or the Country I had power to refufe the figning of it by vertue of his Ma'^' Negative

Voice which his Ma"' had entrufted me with, which they would not allow although

they owned I had a negative Voice, But faid I had confented to it in Council and could

not afterwards refufe the figning of it. Upon which I fent them that Claufe of his

Ma'>" Commiffion to mee entered in the Joumall. But all would not perfuade them

out of their obflinacy, nay tho' I offered to lay that Bill afide till his Ma'>'» pleafure

fhould bee known therein, and to figne all the others and that too with that

alteration as it was agreed on. But nothing would pleafe them but invading if not

deftroying his Ma'>» Prerogative, foe that your Lordfhips may plainly perceive how

pofitively they infifted in that feeming advantage which they fancied to themfelves

becaufe the omiffion of that Claufe was not fully taken Notice of at the prefenting of

the Bill as I faid before to deftroy His Ma"" Prerogative, and the dignity and advantage

of His Maj"" Collecftors here.

I am confcious. My Lords, I was too Complying, and fear his Majeftys difpleafure

for it; but I was foe tender of the Countrys good, that the publick credit might bee

fatisfied by laying the Levy which I knew would this year bee eafily paid having had a

good crop of tobacco, and that the foldiers at the heads of the Rivers might bee paid

being now two years almoft in arrears, induced mee, therefore hope his Ma'^ will pleafe to

l)ardon mee and beleeve that I will never yield to anything that may infringe or diminif

h

His Royal Prerogative.

I confefs I am likewife to blame that I admitted of any Bill of this nature, when

there is a Law paffed in 1680 prefented to his Maj'^ to the fame purpofe for his Ma"'

Royal approbation or difallowance. But finding in that Law many places were appointed

for TowTis which were very inconvenient for Trade as by the Complaint of many
merchants it did appear and in this altered, and likewife in this that there fhould have

been provifion made for the fupport of thofe officers which were to refide in the feveral

Ports which was omitted in that, were my reafons for it, and hope will bee my excufe.

I was feverely angry with their Clerk that he durft omit the leaft claufe efpecially

foe material an one in any bill after affented to by mee and the Council—All that he

could allege for himfelf was, that hee thought hee did not properly come in, which I

judge aggravated his fault by his prefumption, I fent to the Affembly to make him an
example for it. But they rather maintained him foe that your L''ps will now fee how
requifit and advantageous it will bee for his Majeftys Service that the Clerk of the

Affembly bee hereafter appointed by his Ma"'= Governor and foe paid out of his Mat>"
Revenue here which charge will be very inconfiderable. This method was prefented

to your LdP» by myfelf and the Council the laft fpring for his Majeftys command therein

:

And I humbly crave if his Ma'^ think it requifit, I may receive it before their next

meeting which is the 20th of Odoher till the time I prorogued them. I did not diffolve

them my Lords for thefe reafons. Becaufe if his Maj'^ fhall think fitt to have them
diffolved, it will bee foe great a rebuke to them when done by his Ma"" fpecial command,
that I hope it will deterr them for the future to bee foe obftinate and peevifh Or if

his Ma"" clemency fhould extend foe far as only to fignify his Ma'*"* diflike of their

proceedings, it might bee applyed to thofe very perfons, which I hope might have the
fame effedt.

Truly My Lords I could not expeft any good correfpondence with this Affembly,
for I judged their temper by the choice of their Clerk, hee being that Beverley who was
foe deeply engaged and foe violent a promoter of the late plant-cutting and whom his

late Ma"' gave me inftru6lions concerning.

But
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But hee did by his expreffions and outward demeanor manifeft fuch hearty and
fincere forrow for his high mifdemeanors that, with the affurance the CouncU gave mee
hee had been greatly fervicable to his Ma'>' in oppofing Bacon in his rebeUion and they
defiring that fervice might fomewhat mediate for that offence was the reafon that I

then extended more favor to him than now I find hee deferved.
Your LdP« will eafily perceive their temper when the Journal is laid before you

wherein your Lord^^ will find with what unwilUngnefs and regret they yielded to his
Ma'^= Commands concerning the quit Rents here, and how obftinate they were as to
the appropriating the fines and forfeitures formerly to the ufe of the publick now to
his ma'y' fervice As alfoe to the Difbanding the Soldiers at the Heads of the Rivers
that they would rather bear the charge of them which the country is very unable to
undergoe than agree to pay any pro rata as thofe are Should I have occafion to raife

any by the advice of the Council for the fafety of y Countrj^ which power of having
them paid fhould any bee raifed was given mee by the laft Affembly for three years,

and becaufe I would not part with it they had once laid that Bill afide till the fmart
of their purfes made them better confider

Your Ldp= will likewife find their total denyal that the Governor and Council
fhould have any power to lay the leaft Levy to eafe the neceffity of foe frequent affemblys
though the charge of them bee greater on the people than the Levy it felf, and that

which I am fure is thought reafonable and defired by moft of the Inhabitants unlefs

thofe who are Affembly men or hope to bee foe. This was propounded by mee to them
before his Ma'>'^ Inftrudlions came to my hands that I fhould, and then re-inforced

but nothing would prevail nor I beleeve will imlefs his Ma'>" Special command therein.

They were peevifhly refractory to the leaft propofition made by mee for his Ma"" and
the Country's fervice as your Ld^' may perceive by their refufal to raife the Twenty
four men at the Countrys charge to add to thofe 24 men I had then thoughts of raifmg

by the advice of the Council at his Ma'>" for the fafety of that Country', for truly my
Lords foe many took liberty of fpeech upon the rebeUion of the late Duke of Motimouth,

that I was fearful it would have produced the fame here. But I thank God wee are

now at quiet I having put a ftop to that by my proclamation and made fome examples

for their offence.

As likewife the exceptions they took at the fmall fee laid by order of Court of

Chancery for the affixing the Seal to all publick inftruments which was done by the

advice and confent of the Council more for the honor and Dignity to his Ma"" Seal

than out of any other end. The fee being not above the Value of ten Shillings and what

is five times as much in our neighbour Colony of Maryland and in all other his Ma''*

Dominions in America as well as Europe. Befides his Ma'>' hath been pleafed to authorize

mee to keep and ufe his feal a Claufe not before fpecified in any governors Coramiffion

here unlefs in my Lord Culpepers laft which came to him but fix weeks before his Ld"

left Virginia, elfe I am confident My Lord Culpeper would (as he ought) have purfued

the fame method. I fear I have tyred your Ld^' patience but I thought it a lefs crime

to bee fomewhat too prolix, than in the leaft negligent or defective in giving your Ld<"

a true and impartial account of thefe proceedings. What errors your Ld"' fhall find

in them I befeech your Ld^' to bee foe charitable to impute them to the weaknefs of

my judgement, and not of my will, but to beleeve they were atted to the beft of my

underftanding, with as great care and candor for his Ma"" fervice as poffibly could

proceed from the heart of man.

If your LdP' in your great Judgment fhould approve of them and afford them your

Countenance it would highly fatisfy and tranfport mee and I ho\>o might not Ixf for

his Ma"'" Differvice, for if a ftop or at leaft a curb bee not put to fuch unlimited and

unruly tempers, they may run too farr and foe fhould I further t-nlargo.

Therefore wifhing your Ld"" all health and profi)erity. I fubfcribe mylcll. My

Noble Lords
Your Ld"'

Moft Obedient humble St-rvant

Virg' Feb" 10"': 1685. Effingham
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Abbot, George, granted judgment againft e{tate of

E. Scarbrough, 17.

Abrahall, , mentioned, 18; furveyor, 13.

Abrahall, Robert, burgefs, vii; paid 5,375 pounds of

tobacco, 84.

Accomac County, bill direfting court days in, 269,

271, 272, 279; boundaries, 77; burgeffes, viii,

ix, X, xi, xii, xiii, xiv, xv, xvi, 32, 187, 189, 250,

288, 334, 381, 412; complaint of againft Jno.
Cuftis, 3 1 4 ; confignment of fhot for, 73 ; expendi-

tures, 6, 175, 183, 258; grievances, 198, 297, 301,

339, 394, 420, 452; Indian lands in, to be fur-

veyed, 8; petition, 33; place for holding court in,

424; propofitions, 125, 339, 394, 425, 452, 455;
tithables in, 183; town laid out in, 170; writ for

elefting burgeffes, 159, 381.

Adultery, penalty for, 350, 353, 354, 359, 360.

Affidavits, taken in counties to be ufed in general

courts, 492, 494.
Alefton, , conference held at home of, 22.

Alford, Elizabeth, complaint againft, 19.

Alford, John, complaint againft, 19.

Allen, Arthur, burgefs, xi, xii, xiii, xiv, Ixi, 187, 188, 189,

192, 193, 194, 195, 196, 198, 200, 217, 218, 220,

222, 224, 227, 228, 231, 232, 279, 288, 328, 334;
difqualified to forve as burgefs, 337 ; oath of office

adminiftered to, 190, 290; paid for laying out

town, 172, 177; propofition from, 340; rewarded
by Burgeffes, 324; falary, 282; fpeaker, 1, Ivi,

261, 204; 272, 273, 274, 276, 277, 278, 280, 281,

282, 283, 287, 289, 291, 292, 293, 295, 296, 297,

299, 302, 303, 305, 306, 308, 312, 313, 315, 319,

321, 322, 324, 325, 329.

AUerton, Ifaac, burgefs, viii, ix, x, xi, xxi, xxiv, 47, 49,

119, 121, 127, 131, 134, '36. «37, 139, 189, 194.

199, 202, 227, 234, 247, 249, 250, 290; claimant,

27s; oath of office adminiftered to, 120; paid

£28, i6s., 86.

AUerton and Wafhington, paid 21,000 pounds of

tobacco, 84.

AUomby (Allambcy, Allumby), Thomas, burgefs, xi,

xiii, xiv, 189, 191, 195, 206, 211, 225, 240, 288,

319. 325. 333. 334. 335. 34°. 342, 347, 356, 357;
oath adminiftered to, 190, 290, 335.

Ally, Francis, paid for taking up runaways, 176.

Alves, George, paid for taking up runaway, 180.

Ammunition, a<5t concerning, to be put into execution,

64; Indians on Eaftern Shore allowed to fell or

trade arms and ammunition with friendly

Indians, 68; propofal from Gloucefter County
concerning, 88; provifion for better fupply of,

218, 219, 220, 222, 223, 227, 474, 475, 476; to be

diftributed by Herbert Jeffreys, 73; to be fent to

northern part of Colony, 77.

Anabaptifts, mentioned, 21.

Andcrfon, John, burgefs, xii, 272.

Anderfon, Richard, paid for taking up runaway, 180.

Andcrfon, Robert, paid for ferving on jury, 172, 180.

Anderfon, Teig, paid 400 pounds of tobacco, 82.

Anderfon, William, burgefs, xii, xiii, xiv, 288, 291, 303,

334. 337. 3*^'. 3^4. 39'' °^*'^ adminiftered to,

290! 335; paid 3,738 pounds of tobacco, 82.

Andrews, David, paid for fervices as gunner, 52.

Andrews, William, burgefs, viii, 21, 25; execution of

order againft, poftponed, 5.

Andros, Edmund, governor, Ixvii; meffage from Bur-

geffes, 416, 418, 423, 425, 428, 439. 452. 470,

474, 482, 486, 487, 493; meffage to Burgeffes,

417, 418, 419. 422, 427, 428, 438, 449. 450. 453.

459. 477. 482.

Appeals, Burgeffes petition king concerning, 370; how

to make, 462, 463, 466, 484; meffage concernmg,

204, 243.

Appleton, John, burgefs, vin.
. > „ ,

Applcwhaite (Applcwaite, Ap|)lewhite), Henry, bur-

gefs, xi. xii. xiii, xiv, 187, 189, 195. 206, 210, 217,

222, 235, 244. 261, 262, 26s, 269, 278, 289, 303

314. 333. 33*. .V35. 357. 375: "a»h ndmmiftercd

to, 196,"299, 335; rcimburfcd in tobacco, 172. '77

Appomattox Fort, difburfements, 84.
Appomattox Indian;:, petition of, 64, 343.
Appraifements, how to be made, 463.
Apthur, Arthur, Cgner of Northampton County griev-

ance, lOI.

Archer, William, mentioned, 122; paid 3,000 pounds of
tobacco, 81.

Arlington, Lord, copy of king's demife and grant to,

201 ; letter from General Affembly, 75, 97, 499.
Armerer, John, paid for taking up runaway, 180.

Armigor, William, claimant, 226, 244; paid for fer\-iccs,

174, 181, 183, 256, 257, 258; paid 4,536 pounds of

tobacco afCgned Colonel Kendall, 1 83 ; fheriff of

James City, 191.

Armiftead (Armftead), , burgefs, 119, 123, 124,
126, 129. 133, 138, 269, 282, 428, 442, 453, 455,
458, 462, 484, 487, 493.

Armiftead, Anthony, burgefs, xvi, 457.
Armiftead, John, burgefs, x, xii, 121, 122, 127, 261, 263,

269, 273, 274, 279, 280; oath adminiftered to,

120.

Armiftead, William, burgefs, xiv, xv, 394, 412; oath
adminiftered to, 395, 413.

Arms, a(5t concerning, to be put into execution, 64;
Indians on Eaftern Shore allowed to fell or trade

arms and ammunition with friendly Indians, 68;

price regulated, 65; propofal from Gloucefter

County concerning, 88; provifion for fupply of,

218, 219, 220, 222, 223, 227, 474, 475, 476; to be
diftributed by Herbert Jeffreys, 73.

Amcmonger, John, fined for figning petition, I r4.

Arnold, Anthony, mentioned, 246.

Arnold, Ben, mentioned, 343.

Afh, Lawrence, figner of grievance from James City
County, 108.

Afhton, John, G. Harwood to apologize to, 17.

Afhton, Peter, burgefs, vii; coUe<5lor of 2 and los. per

lihd. tax, 9.

Afhurft, Robert, traveling expcnfes paid, 174, 1 77.

Atk-ins, Richard, fined for figning petition, 114.

Atkinfon, Thomas, paid for Uking up runaway, 177.

Atkinfon, William, ferryman, 173, 180.

Attachments, how iffued when granted u[X)n order of

General Court, 462, 463, 467 ;
juftices to grant,

462, 463.

Attorney General, claim rejeded, 244, 246; meffages

concerning falary of, 246, 248; report of com-

mittee concerning falar\', 247; to be paid out of

his majefty's revenue, 60.

Attorneys, ad impofing and afcertaining fees of, Ix;

for foreigners, to give fecurity, 468, 469, 470,

472; propofitions concerning, 37, 429.

Aubome, Richard, clerk of Committee of Propofitions

and Grievances, 122; mentioned, 73. 152.

Auditor. See Bacon, Nathaniel, and Byrd, William.

Auftin, Black, mentioned, 256.

Auftin, Peter, purchafe of land from Potomac Indians

confinned, 16.
, ,

Awbrcy (Abrey, Abry, Awbr>), Hcnrj-, burgefs. xi.

xiii, xiv, 189, 210, 222, 288. 339, 375. 379. 380;

oath of burgefs adminiftered to, 190, 290. 335:

paid for fervices. 254.
r. t. j.

Awley, Henry, figner of grievance from Rappahannock

County, 106.

Aylett (Aylit). WUliam. paid 6.205 [wunds of tobacco,

81 ; flierifT of York Counly. 7b.

Ayleway, Robert, mentioned, MS: peUUoner. xxiv.

Ayres, John, paid 700 pounds of tobacco, 83.

B

Babb, Jolin, jxiid for pro\-ifions. etc.. 254: J«»d tor

taking up runaway, 178.

Baon, price of, to foldicrs. 71.

Bacon, . claimant, 244.

Bacon, Edmond, paid for (ct\-xccs and pr».\nli.m« fur-

ninii-d Mattopony gnmfon. 172. Ijto. J.S6.

Bacon. Nathnnul. auditor, xxiv. xl. li. Ixi. ll»'. U«.

151. 152. 2o<., 207. 2'>-'* -''* -'-•" ''' '' ''^:

276. 303. 325. .M«. 3: •

'

for college, 361 ;
hnu
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of Council, 40, 47. 1^7. '33. '37. '44. 2«9. 29?.

353; mentioned, 18, 78, 107, 113. 134. 142; paid

in tobacco, 81, 85, 179; petitioner, 136, 152, 245,

343; reimburied money paid John Ely for pork,

1 72 ; reimburfed tobacco paid John Babb, 172,

Bacon, Nathaniel, jr., burgefs, v-ii, ix; commander-in-

chief of forces employed agamft Indians, 67;

Gardner to apologize to, 66; Gardner's bond to,

difcharged, 70; mentioned, 95, 146.

Bacon's Rebellion, Burgeffes addrefs king in reference

to, 7'?; certain particijiants in to have benefit of

a<5t of free and general pardon, xxii, 114; men-

tioned, xix, xxi, xxviii; part of expenfe of to be

proportionally borne by counties in Northern

Neck, 78.

Badgctt, John, paid 200 pounds of tobacco, 179.

Badfon, John, complaint of, rejeded, 429; propofition

figned by, 420.

Bail, aft concerning fheriffs taking, 204, 205, 207.

Baker, Henr>-, burgefs, xv, xvi, 411, 412, 413, 421, 440,

441, 453. 474. 492; oath adminiftered to, 413.

Baker, John,"member of Council, 47; paid for taking up

runaway, 182.

Baker, I^wrcnce, burgefs, viii, 32, 36, 47.

Baker, Martin, fheriff of New Kent County, II, 18.

Baker, William, paid for taking up three runaways,

182.

Baldry, Robert, burgefs, vii.

Ball, Jofeph, figner of Lancafter County petition, 1 11.

Ball, William, burgefs, viii, ix, x, xii, xiii, xiv, xvi, 1 10,

164, 262, 265, 278, 280, 288, 292, 303. 313. 324.

325, 327. 333. 334. 357. 39i. 394. 398, 452; fort

commiffioners to meet at houfc of, 49; oath ad-

miniftered to, 290, 335: paid in tobacco, 174,

181; figner of petition from Lancafter County,

III.

Ballard, Thomas, account of the 2s. per hhd. duty col-

lc<5led by, 501, 502; burgefs, viii, x, xi, xii, xiv,

XV, xii, 32,37, 38, 39, 43. 72. 187. 188, 189, 191,

192, 193, 194, 195, 200, 201, 208, 217, 218, 227,

228, 232, 236, 247, 249, 250, 261, 263, 264, 265,

268, 278, 380, 385, 387, 391, 393, 412, 419,433.
441; oath adminiftered to, 120, 190, 380, 413; paid
for fervices, 82, 86, 255, 500, 501, 502; fpeaker,

xxi, 119, 120, 127, 129, 130, 135, 140, 141, 143,

144, 145, 146, 157, 163, 166, 168, 169.

Ballaft, cafting into rivers prohibited, 308, 310, 318,

3»9, 341. 342. 343. 344. 346, 348, 349, 350, 468,

469, 472.
Bally, Richard, paid 1,000 pounds of tobacco, 82.

Baltimore, Lord, mentioned, 22, 311, 312.
Banifter, Jno, grantee for royal charter for college, 361.
Bankes (Banckes), Edmund, ferryman, 172, 180.

Bankes, James, paid for taking up runaways, 176.
Baptift, John, paid for taking up runaway, 177.
Barbarcdge, Thomas, paid 1,200 pounds of tobacco, 81.

Barber, John, account of, to be paid by county, 49;
adminiftrator of John Hope's eftate, 5; fined for
ere<5ting a weir, 49.

Barber, Thomas, burgefs, x, xii, xiii, xiv, xvi, 122, 163,
272, 274, 279, 288, 292, 319, 324. 333. 334. 340.
353. 357, 365. 467. 484. 492. 493; oath adminis-
tered to, 120, 290, 335; fheriff of York, 191, 193,
198, 254, 380, 382.

Barber, William, burgefs, ^'iii, 25, 32, 36, 47.
Bardell, Richard, figner of grievance from James City

County, 108.

Barham, Charles, paid for taking up runaway, 177.
Barker, Thomas, figner of petition from Lancafter

County, III.

Bamadiftance (a fhip), 384, 401.
Barrow, Richard, paid for taking up runaway, 180.
Baffett, William, burgefs, xv, xvi, 411, 412, 414, 419,

425, 437, 440. 445. 446. 451. 455. 458. 484; leave
of abfence granted, 43 1; oath adminiftered to,

413-
Baftards, propofition concerning, 455.
Bathurft, Lancelot, clerk of Committee for Infpedtion

of Journals, etc., 195; clerk of Committee for
Private Caufes, 165; paid for fervices, 175, 180,
257.

Batt (Batts), Henry, burgefs, xii, xiv, 262, 272, 279,
334. 379; oath adminiftered to, 335.

Batt, Thomas, paid for fervices, 255.
Battaile (Battail, Battle), John, burgefs, xv, 412, 419,

424. 428, 432, 442; oath adminiftered to, 413;
petitioner, 422.

Baxter, John, paid for taking up runaway, 176.

Baylie, Richard, burgefs, xv, 412; oath adminiftered

to, 413.
Baylor, John, burgefs, xv, 412, 444; oath adminiftered

to, 413-
Baytop, Thomas, mentioned, 353.

Beauchamp, Jolm, pcrmiffion given to carry an Indian
boy to England, 4.

Beef, price of, to foldiers, 71, 72; quantity allowed to
foldiers per month, 72.

Beeman, Edmond, member of Lower Norfolk County
commiffion, 17.

Bell, John, paid for taking up runaway, 177.

Ben, James, burgefs, xiv, 379 ; oath adminiftered to, 380.

Bennitt (Bennett), Major General, account of the
2s. per hhd. duty colle(5led by, 501 ; member of

Council, 47; falarj', 500.

Berkeley, Lady Frances, claimant, 115, 123, 125, 134,

344-
Berkeley, William, Burgeffes refufe to join in petition

for removal of, 66; committee appointed to con-
fer with concerning a ftate houfe, 25; governor,

xvii, XXX, 3, 5, 7, II. 22, 24, 29, 34, 43, 55, 59,
61, 109, 114, 135, 146, 147; guard of twenty-four
men appointed for, 64; letter to governor of

Maryland, 35; letter to Lord Arlington, 499;
letters from commiffioners, 90-95; meffage from
Burgeffes, 42, 46, 53; paid £828 8s. lod. for

difburfements, 86
;

paid money advanced
Captains Gardiner and Cotterill, 62; paid out
of the 2s. per hhd. account, 499, 501 ; fort

charges, etc., to be paid to, 3; to fupervife the
building of the ftate houfe, 8; token of refpedt

and efteem for, 60, 63, 77, 115.

Berkley, William, burgefs, viii, 32, 35.

Berkenhead, John, given his freedom and 5,000 pounds
of tobacco as a reward for difcovering a plot, 24,
28.

Berry, John, member of commiffion for affairs of Vir-

ginia, 93, 95; mentioned, 149, 238.

Berry, WiUiam, petitioner, 76.

Bertrain (a fervant), rights of citizenfhip conferred
upon, 51.

Beverley, Peter, clerk of Houfe, Ixi, Ixvii, 19, 333, 337,
354. 391. 416. 417. 420, 422, 451, 495; clerk of

Committee of Propofitions and Grievances, 287,

291; petitioner, 440.
Beverley, Robert, burgefs, ix, xii; clerk of Houfe, xix,

xxiii, xxvii, xxviii, xxxi, xxxiii, xxxvii, xxxviii,

xlix,l,liv, 79, 84, 86, 115, 116, 118, 120,137,139,
144, 153, 245, 283, 502, 503; clerk of Committee
of Public Claims, 419; clerk of Committee to

Proportion the Levy, 139; complaint againft,

88; paid in tobacco, 83, 84, 171, 173, 175,
181, 183, 218, 255; petitioner, 211, 414; under-
taker for Rappahannock garrifon, 171, 175, i8x.

Bigby, Richard, paid for public fervices, 171; tobacco
affigned Mr. Bolton paid to, 179.

Billingfley, Elizabeth, mentioned, 19.

Billingfley, John, mentioned, 19.

Bills of exchange, damage on protefted, 468, 469, 470,
472.

Birckley, Benjamin, paid for horfe, 1 72.

Bifs, James, burgefs, x, 121, 122, 142, 158, 159; oath of

office adminiftered to, 120.

Bifs, James, fheriff of Charles City County, 254.
Blackey, William, burgefs, viii, 37, 47.
Blackfmiths, prices for work regulated, 8.

Black Water, petition of inliabitants of, 123; fheriff of

Lower Norfolk to coUeft rents and levies from
inhabitants of, 153.

Black Water fwamp, meffage from governor in refer-

ence to land on fouth fide of, 477; furveyors
reftrained from furveying land on fouth fide of,

474-
Blair (Blaire, Blayre), James, empowered to take up

money in England on credit, 374, 375; grantee
for royal charter for college, 361 ; inftruftions

for foliciting bufinefs of college, 372, 374; letter

to, 407; mentioned, 404, 405, 459, 480; not to

fail on boat commanded by J. Jennings, 373,
374; paid for fecuring charter for college, 491;
petitioner, 343, 344, 475; to help draw up addrefs
to king concerning the college, 353; to prefent
to king fupplication concerning college, 368.

Blaithwait (Blathwait, Blathwaite), William, letter to,

405, 407; letter from, to Effingham, 307; men-
tioned, 311, 324, 491; reprefentative of Virginia
in England, 251, 402, 405.

Blake, John, burgefs, viii, 32, 37, 49.
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Blake, John, member of Council, 47.
Bland, Gyles, mandate againft, 63 ; petition concerning,

129.

Bland, John, flaxfccd fent by, to be diftributed among
the counties, 20; letter of thanks fent to, 22;
money appropriated to rciraburfe, 22.

Bland, Richard, added to the commiffion of Elizabeth
City County, 8; burgefs, viii, xvi, 36, 451, 467,
473. 474. 493, 494-

Bland, Mrs. Sarah, petitioner, 199; fuit againft St.
Leger Codd, 204, 209.

Bland, Theodorick, burgefs, vii; joint colleAor with
Henry Soane, 9; J. Bland's account prefented
by, 22; judgment to, againft W. Drummond,
5; fpeaker, 3, 7; to turn over to Robt. Wynn
all of the public property in his poffeffion, 55.

Blayton, Thomas, clerk of Committee of Propofitions
and Grievances, 195; paid for fervices as clerk
of committee, 175, 176, 227, 257.

Boate, Mrs. Anna, paid 272 pounds of tobacco, 82.
Boate (Boot), Nicholas, privileges of citizenfhip given

to, 10, II.

Boats, impreffing of timber for, reftrained, 474, 475,
476; perfons finding, to advertife, 472, 473, 476.

Boiling, Robert, burgefs, xiii. xiv, 132, 297, 298, 303,
313. 319, 333. 334. 336, 339, 356. 379, 385, 405;
leave of abfence granted, 362; oath adminiftered
to, 299, 335; petitioner, 289; fheriflf of Charles
City County, 289.

Bolton, William, clerk of Committee for Private
Caufes, 195; clerk of Committee of Public Debts
and Claims, 122; clerk of committee to draw up
reafons for a "ceffation," 136 ; clerk of com-
mittee to examine writs, 121; paid for fervices
as clerk of committee, 175, 257; tobacco affigned
to Colonel Bacon paid to, 178, 181.

Bond, John, burgefs, vii; difqualified from holding
office, 13.

Bond, William, paid for taking up runaways, 177.
Bonny, Richard, paid for taking up runaways, 178.
Bofton, eftates of perfons conne<5ted with government

of, to be feized to the value of £40 fterhng, 1 8.

Botwell, Thomas, paid for fervices as juror, 175, 180.

Boucher, Maurice, mentioned, 224.
Boufer, , paid for taking up runaway, 176.
Boutwell, Adam, paid 216 pounds of tobacco, 170, 178.
Bowler, Thomas, mentioned, 34.
Bowman, Edward, difmiffed from commiffion of Lower

Norfolk, 10; paid 6,897 pounds of tobacco, 82.

Bradford, Nathaniel, paid for taking up runaway, 183;
paid 1,500 pounds of tobacco, 82.

Bradley, Robert, clerk of committees, 122, 142, 157,

195; paid for fervices, 175, 177, 178, 256, 257;
petitioner, 121, 192.

Braffier (Braffear, Braffieur, Broffear), John, burgefs,

xi, xii, xiv, 187, 189, 195, 206, 207, 210, 222,

275. 334. 3.S8, 365, 381, 391; oath adminiftered
to, 190, 335.

Bray, James, fr., burgefs, xiii, xiv, Ixi, 72, 288, 291,

306, 310, 334, 338, 340, 346, 358, 363; oath ad-

miniftered to, 290; paid I4,I7.S pounds of tobacco
for foldiers, 83; refufes to take oaths, 363; fent

for to attend feffions of the Houfe, 345, 356, 357.
Bremer, John, paid 180 pounds of tobacco, 175, 180.

Brent, George, attorney general, liii, 282, 300, 303;
burgefs, xiii, Ivi, 288, 296, 299, 301, 304, 308,

310, 311, 319; oath adminiftered to, 291; paid

in tobacco, 171, 182, 183; iK-titioncr, 218; re-

muneration for hinifelf and troop, 255, 258.

Brent, George, undertaker for Potomac garrifon, 171,

181, 182.

Brent, Giles, charge againft Wahanganoche, 14, 16;

fined for imi)rifoning Wahanganoche, 14; foldiers

under command of, to be [laid by their rcfpcftive

counties, 69.
Brenton, bill for encouragement of inhabitants of, 318,

321.
Brereton, Thomas, complaint againft, 3 ; fummoned to

appear before the Houfe, 417.

Breton, John, mentioned, 42.

Brewer, John, fuit againft John Harlowe in reference

to a land grant, 5.

Bridewells (prifons), propofition concerning, rcje<!ted,

454.
Bridger, Jofeph, account of the 2s. per hhd. duty col-

leAed by, 501, 502: burgefs, viii, 21, 2,S, 32, .36,

38, 39, 43, 47, 49, 57: member of Council, 127,

144, 164, 234, 247, 240; paid 6,278 pounds of

tobacco, 81 ; falary of, ,soo, 501.

Brifcoe, Waiiara, mentioned, 251 ; paid 3,601 pounds of
tobacco, 178.

Britton, John, petitioner, 36.
Brooks, John, paid for two fteers and a cow 77Brown, Francis, jr., paid for fervices, 253.
Brown, John, paid for puUic fervices, 171.
Browne,

, reimburfed for fervices, 6.
Browne. Abraliam, paid for fervices to countr>', 253Browne, Daniel, paid for fervices to counlrj-, 253
Browne, Devoreux, burgefs, viii, 21.
Browne, John, paid for taking up two runaways, 181 ;

paid thirty-two pounds of tobacco, 179.
Browne^ Nathaniel, Cgner of petition from Lancafter

County, III.
Browne, Richard, fined for Cgning a petition injurious

to the juftices of Surry County, 114.
Browne Robert, paid 600 pounds of tobacco, 179
Browne, Mrs. Tabitha, paid £15, iis., 8d., 86; paid

3,896 pounds of tobacco, 81.
Browne, William, burgefs, vii, viii, ix; houfe rent, 174,

254; paid 4,860 pounds of tobacco, 177; Ggner
of grievance from James City Countv, 108.

Bruton Parifh, proteft of, againft enlargement of James
City Parifh, 355.

Bryan, Robert, paid for ferving on jury, 254.
Buckler,

, paid out of the 2s. per hhd. account
502.

Buckley, Benjamin, paid for a horfc, 180.
Buckncr, John, burgefs, x, xvi, 165, 452, 461, 492.
Buckner, Lawrence, paid for taking up runaways, 176.
Buller, Richard, paid out of the 2s. per hhd. account,

502.

Burg, William, imprifoned, 19.

Burgcs, Robert, fined for figning a petition injurious to
the juftices of Surrj- County, 1 14.

Burgeffes, aft concerning writs for eleAion of, 298,
398. 399. 400, 401, 404, 464, 468, 469, 471;
addrefs to king, 219, 228, 237, 370; ask pcrrais-
fion to make Nicholfon a gift, 373; asketi to help
New York to proteft Indians, 292; bill for
afcertaining number of, 464, 468, 469, 471;
committee to examine return of writs for eleftion
of, 192; copy of addrefs to the governor, dated
June 9, 1680, fent to England, 144; copy of king's
demife and grant to Lords Arlington and Cul-
peper fent to, 201 ; Council inWted to join, in

making prefent to governor, 369; (kcline to

affift New York, Ivi, Ixxii, 295, 298, 302; EtTing-

ham's commiffion from the king fent to, 199,
200; exempted from arrefts, 464, 468, 469, 470,
471; expenfes of, to be borne by public, 60, 6a,

395. 397; fine for abfence without iK-rmiffion, 25,

197; fine for interrupting a member fpeaking,

25; fine for intoxication, 2,s; fine for flandering

a member of the Houfe, 26; form for returns upon
writs for elcftion of, 388; governor refufes to
prefent addrefs of, to king, 248; letter to Lord
Arlington, 75, 97; letter to Lord Culpeper. 75;
letter to the Duke of York, 75, 96, 97; letter to

the king, 118; letters from commiffioners for the

affairs of Virginia, 90-95; meffage from Council,

232, 235, 242, 279, 308, 313, 320, 325, iiX, 351,
362. 385. 395. 400, 442, 443. 445, 446, 459. 477,
480, 485, 488, 494 ; meffage from govemi.r, 42,

'30, l,V6, 140, 142, 162, 167, 169, 196,203. 2og,

215, 217, 221, 223, 227, 228, 230, 232, 234. 235,

236, 240, 242, 243, 246, 248, 249, 250, 251, 262,

272, 273, 274, 276, 277. 280, 2K<>, 293. 294. 297.

300, 304, 306, 3 '2. 3".S, 3 '9. .V8, 336, 338, 342,

373. 387. 395. 402. 416, 417, 418, 410, ^11, 427.

428, 438, 449, 450, 453, 459, 477. 482; meffage

from Wm. Fitziuigh, 165, 167; m<fini{L- ((.Coun-

cil, 132. 202, 3 > 5, 324. 363. 439. 458. 4'>8.4'>»J. 490.

493; meffage to governor, 46, 53, 126, 1 30, 1 32,

1.34. '.?«. '.19, 14'. 142, 143. 144. >.S8. "". «63.

192. 197, 202, 20<i, 208, 210, 219, 231, 232. 235.

237. 2.3g. 245, 248. 249. 267, 270, 278. 291. 2>J6,

2()8, 301, 30J, 303, 311, 314. 320, 321, 322, 324.

.3.16, 3.V>. ,164, 414. 4 '8. 423. 425. 428. 4VJ. 452.

470. 474,482,4X6, 4S7, 4i>3; no am-ft-- '
'- •

'

at iliK''1ion<if, 403. 4«.4. 4f>7;i>oth of, 2~

of clerk iif II.. uf'.-, XXXVII. .'1)2, 2') t. 1 v

having repn-fontative in New V.

the king, 58, 67, 328, .3t->. 371

arrefts waived, 6; eiualiii

eleftion of, 2.34; n-ttfuns (

on the 2s. jx-r lihd. n

in (H'lition asking fc
rules of the Houfe, .'.% :•
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and loyal burgeffes to be paid in full, 69 ; fervants
of, exempted from arretts, 464, 469, 470, 471;
urged to rcconfider New York's requeft for

help, 300.

Burgh (Burg), William, fined for contempt of court, 19.

Burials, private, prohibited, 460, 461, 478, 479.
Burlow, Thomas, paid for a ftcer, 48.

Bumham, John, burgefs, viii, x, 119, 121, 122, 126,

127, 136, 137, 138, 139; oath adminiftered to,

120.

Bufby, Thomas, interpreter, 254; paid for fervices as
interpreter, 171; paid 11,602 pounds of tobacco,

177; paid 1,000 pounds of tobacco affigned to

Major Thorpe, 179; petitioner, 297, 341, 343.
Bufh, Abraham, figncr of petition from Lancafter

County, III.

Bufh, Nicholas, figncr of grievance from James City
County, 108.

Bufhrod, Richard, petitioner, 3.

Bufhrod, Thomas, burgefs, vii; mentioned, 34.

Butter, price of, to foldiers, 7 1

.

Byrd (Bird), William, account of tobacco in cuftody
of, 175; burgefs, ix, x, 119, 127, 133, 136, 137,

138, 139, 141, 142, 157, 165, 168; claimant, 281;

grantee for royal charter for college, 361 ; letter

from, to the governor, 242; member of Council,

201, 335. 337. 339. 343, 363. 380, 381, 387, 395,

413,414, 416, 419, 42 1 , 442 ; oathof office admin-
iftered to, 120; paid 1,429 pounds of tobacco,

84 ;
paid out of the 2s. per hhd. account, 502;

reimburfed in tobacco, 171, 176, 177, 178; report

of, on tax on liquors, 340; to make report on tax

on liquors, 339; tobacco affigned to Captain
Armiftead paid to, 179.

Cade, Robert, paid for fervices to country, 253.

Caen, Jame, paid for taking packett to Lower Norfolk,

254-
Callis, Ed., paid for taking up runaway, 177.

Calthropp, Chriftopher, burgefs, vii.

Calvert, Charles, governor of Maryland, 22.

Calvert, Philip, member of conference held in reference

to improving the ftaple of tobacco, 23.

Cambell, Hugh, allowance to, 138; mentioned, 152;
paid for fending Indian woman into the Colony,
151-

Cammack, Warwick, figner of grievance from Rappa-
hannock County, 106.

Canfield, Robert, burgefs, ix.

Cant, — , burgefs, 419, 421, 440, 442, 450, 452,

473. 484. 489- .

Cant, David, burgefs, vii, 17.

Cant, John, burgefs, xv, xvi, 412; leave of abfence
granted to, 430, 442; oath of office adminiftered
to, 413.

Canterbury, Archbifhop of, letter to, 406, 407.
Capital crimes, bill for the more fpeedy profecution of

flaves committing, 472, 473, 476.
Capons, price of, to foldiers, 71.

Carleton, Chriftopher, paid 577 pounds of tobacco,

173, 180.

Carter, •

, burgefs, 49, 126, 127, 129, 132, 138,

141. 336. 340, 346, 352, 365, 372, 385, 396.
Carter, Edward, member of Council, 47.

Carter, Giles, paid 200 pounds of tobacco, 1 76.

Carter, John, burgefs, vii, x, 23, 120, 127, 131, 136, 139,

142, 164, 166; oath of office adminiftered to, 123.

Carter, Robert, burgefs, xiv, 334, 347, 353, 381, 384,

387, 394; complaint againft, 403; oath of office

adminiftered to, 335.
Carter, Thomas, figner of Lancafter County petition,

III.

Carver, John, paid in tobacco, 175, 180.

Carver, William, burgefs, viii, 32, 36, 39, 47; petitioner,

47. 50.

Cary, , burgefs, xvi, 192, 193, 200, 217, 222, 244,

247, 250, 251, 319, 325, 329, 338, 342, 357, 360,

362, 364, 365, 366, 374, 417, 418, 419, 428, 432,

434. 435. 437, 438, 443, 444, 446, 455, 462, 493.
Cary, Henry, paid 300 pounds of tobacco, 179.

Cary, Miles, burgefs, vii, .\i, xiii, xiv, xv, 40, 187, 189,

194, 227, 287, 288, 291, 333, 334, 337, 347. 353,

369. 379, 384. 395, 4", 412. 414, 4i6, 433, 439.

440, 445; grantee for royal charter for college,

361; oath of office adminiftered to, 190, 290,

337. 413; petitioner, 389; reward for fervices of,

recommended by the Council, 485, 488; fuit of,

againft John Harlowe, 5.

Cary, Miles, jr., clerk of Committee of Eleiftions and
Privileges, 450 ; clerk of Committee of Public
Claims, 451.

Cary, Thomas, paid for work on fort, 43.
Cary, Tom, a flave, 458, 459.
Cary, William, burgefs, xv, 413.
Caffinett, Arnold, mentioned, 73.
Cafwell, William, attorney for Edward Chappel, 50.
Catchmaic, George, burgefs, vii.

Cathon, James, paid for public fervices, 171, 179.
Catlet, John, burgefs, xvi, 458; petitioner, 41.
Cawfield, William, burgefs, \ni.

Cawthonic (Cawthan), Richard, paid for public fer-

vices, 183, 253.
Chamber, John, paid 500 pounds of tobacco, 82.

Chamberlaine, Thoma.s, paid in tobacco, 173, 176;
petitioner, 289, 334, 338; fheriff of Henrico
County, 289.

Chapman, William, penfioner, 83, 151, 172, 180, 254;
petitioner, 124.

Chappel, Edward, fuit of, againft John Ford, difmiffed,

50.

Chapels, bill for building churches and, Ixx, 460, 461,
477. 478, 480.

Chappell, Kathary, paid for public fervices, 171.
Chappell, Samuel, paid for public fervices, 171, 179,

255-
Chappell, Zachary, paid 32 pounds of tobacco, 179.
Charles, Philip, figner of grievance from James City

County, 108.

Charles, Philip, fr., figner of grievance from James
City County, 108.

Charles City County, burgeffes, vii, viii, xi, xii, xiii,

xiv, XV, xvi, 32, 187, 189, 289, 298, 334, 379,
412, 426; complaint from, 455; expenditures,

175. 176, 254, 258; Flower de Hundred felefted

as fite for a town, 135; Francis Gray added to
commiffion of, 8; grievances from, 301, 339, 421,
452; mentioned, 19, 224; petition from, 358;
propofitions from, 124, 301, 339, 421, 452; re-

monftrance and addrefs of inhabitants of, 114;
return of writ for eleAion of burgeffes amended,
298.

Charles City County, fheriff of, 289, 297, 298; titha-

bles in, 176; to furnifh meat for foldiers, 72;
town eftablifhed in, 172; writ for ele<5tion of bur-
geffes for, 333.

Chatwyn, Thomas, figner of petition from Lancafter
County, III.

Chayne, Charles, member of the king's cuftoms com-
miffion, 266.

Cheeck, John, paid for fervices to country, 253.
Cheefman, Thomas, burgefs, xii.

Cherry Point, fort commiffioners to meet at, 49.
Chewning, Thomas, ferryman, 181.

Chicheley, Henry, lieutenant governor, xxxiii, xxxvi,

58; meffage from Burgeffes, 158, 161, 163; mes-
fage to Burgeffes, 162, 167, 169; paid out of the
2s. per hhd. account, 500; prefent from the
Colony, 60, 63, 1 14.

Chichefter, William, paid i ,200 pounds of tobacco, 83.
Chickahominy Indians, Manwaring Hamond purchafes

land from, 11; petition from, II, 343; Philip

Mallory purchafes land from, 13.

Children, bill fetting a penalty upon perfons refufing

to baptize, 460, 461.
Chiles, Walter, burgefs, viii, 21.

Chilton, Edward, claimant, 205, 226, 244, 263, 275;
clerk of Committee for Eledtions and Privileges,

411; clerk of Committee of Propofitions and
Grievances, Ixi, 337, 419, 451; clerk of General
Affembly, 160, 162, 164, 169, 187, 193, 196, 208,
210, 212, 217, 222, 227, 233, 235, 236, 241, 243,
244, 245, 246, 247, 248, 250, 272, 273, 274, 277,
278, 281, 283; committee to examine book of

patents tranfcribed by, 265; paid for fervices,

174, 180, 181, 183, 246, 247, 248, 253, 256, 279,
281, 299; petitioner, 442; propofition from, in

reference to a prifon, 422; report of committee
on book of patents tranfcribed by, 266.

Chilton, Stephen, figner of Lancafter County petition,

III.

Chiskiac (Chefecake, Chefquiack, Chefskoiack, Chis-
koiack) Indians, to enjoy rights and privileges

of other friendly Indians, 70; commiffion ap-
pointed to fettle difputes between Englifh and,
concerning lands, 16; ownerfhip of lands con-
firmed, 13; permitted to ufe guns, 13.

Chowny, Thomas, paid 129 pounds of tobacco, 174.
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ChriXt Church Parifh, Lancafter and Payankatank
PariThes reunited and called Chrift Church
Parifh, 35.

Chuckatuck Parifh, veftry of, fined, 27.

Chudley, Thomas, member of king's cuftonis commis-
fion, 266.

Church, Richard, burgefs, ix.

Churches, bill for building, Ixx, 460, 461, 477, 478, 480.
Churchill, William, burgefs, xiv, 335, 339, 340, 341,

347, 352. 356, 357. 364, 365. 366. 369. 381, 387.
396. 399. 402, 404. 405. 406; oath of office ad-
miniftered to, 335.

Churchwardens, to keep churches in repair and to pro-
vide books and ornaments, 460, 461, 478, 479.

Claiborne (Claybome), Thomas, petitioner, 124, 126.

Claiborne (Claybom, Clayborne, Claybume), William,
burgefs, viii, 32, 36, 38, 49; ordered to dehver
to Thomas Ludwell all the papers belonging to
the fecretary's office, 13; paid in tobacco, 81,

257; petitioner, 99; fecretary of ftate, 4.

Claiborne (Clayborne), William, jr., paid in tobacco,
84.

Clark, Daniel and Jno. Stythe, paid 2,508 pounds of
tobacco, 84.

Clayton, John, petitioner, 226.

Clayton, Thomas, burgefs, x, 157, 164, 165, 166; paid
for room ufed by committee, 174, 178.

Clements, ——— ,
paid 3,009 pounds of tobacco, 83.

Clements, Benjamin, paid for ferving on jury, 254.
Clements, Francis, burgefs, xv, 412, 414, 419, 433, 440,

442, 445; leave of abfence granted to, 427; oath
of office adminiftered to, 413.

demons, John, fined for figning a petition injurious to
the juftices of Surry County, 1 14.

Clergy, propofition concerning, 198.

Clerke, Daniel, paid for horfe impreffed, 172, 176.

Clerke, John, mentioned, 442; paid for fervices to
country, 253; petitioner, 414.

Clerks, bill prohibiting, from being attorneys in courts
where they officiate, 463, 464, 467.

Clough, John, paid £10, 86.

Cluny, Abraham, paid for public fervice, 172, 180.

Cobb, Robert, falary of, 172, 179.

Cock, Richard, paid 3,500 pounds of tobacco, 82.

Cocke, Thomas, burgefs, ix.

Cockerain, William, burgefs, viii, 25.

Cockets, price of, 438, 439, 442, 443, 444.
Codd, St. Leger, burgefs, x, xi, xxxii, 120, 121, 122, 124,

129, 166, 168, 190, 194, '95. '97. 199. 200, 201,

234; Burgeffes addrefs governor in reference to
Mrs. Bland's fuit againft, 204; fined for abfence,

133. 136; governor's reply to Burgeffes' meffage
in reference to Mrs. Bland's fuit againft, 209.

Cohabitation, aft for, xxvii, 138; aft repealing former
aftfor, xhv, 212, 213, 217; meffage from governor
in reference to bill concerning, 240, 241.

Coins, bill for advancement of, 433, 434, 436, 444, 445,
474. 475. 476. See alfo Foreign coins.

Colby, Robert, figner of grievance from James City
County, 108.

Cole, Benedift, paid for taking up two nmaways, 182.

Cole, James, furveyor, 13.

Cole, John, mentioned, 424; petitioner, 227.

Cole, William, grantee for royal charter for college,

353; 361; letter from, 443.
Cole, William, member of Council, 120, 121, 122, 123,

124, 125, 127, 128, 130, 133, 144, "63. 164. 189.

192, 193, 194. 197. 198, 203, 234, 290; memorial
figned by, 490; paid in tobacco, 81, 83, 171, 179:
paid out of the 2s. per hhd. account, 502; fecre-

tary, Ixiv, 383, 384, 385, 386, 405, 406, 407,
408.

Colle(5lors, bill concerning fees of, 474, 475, 476; bill

direftin^ how fheriffs and colle<5tors fhall account
for public dues, 349, 350.

College, committer appointe<I to draw up addrefs to the

king concerning, 352; General Affembly petition

king for a charter to ereft and endow, 368:
grantees for royal charter for, 361, 363; Jas.

Blair added to the committee appointed to draw
up addrefs concerning, 353; propofitions con-
cerning, 343, 344, 474; fites confidered for, 353,

360, 465, 4f><); fubfcriptions to fund for building,

in Virgmia, 12, 366, 373; to be named College

of King William and Queen Mary, 368. See

alfo William and Mary College.

Collier, Henry, paid 100 [)ounds of tobacco, 180.

Collins, Matthew, figner of grievance from James City
County, 108.

Colony, aft for better prefervation of the peace of
Virginia, 205, 207, 208; act for better fupply of
country with arms and ammunition, 218, 219,
220, 222, 223, 227; aft for raifing a public revenue
for better fupport of the government of, xxii,
xxiii, xx\-i, 120, 125, 126, 129, 130, 131, 132, 133,
134, 144, 207; aft for the better defence of the
country, 218, 219, 220, 222, 223, 227, 232, 235,
355. 356, 357. 360, 361, 362. 365, 384, 397, 400.
401, 404 422, 424, 427, 434, 436, 442, 443; aft
to repeal aft for better defence of the country,
266, 268, 269, 279; part of money raifed by tax
on tobacco to be left in bank in England for ufe
of. 75-

Colfton, William, burgefs, xiv, xv, xvi, 380, 385, 396,
411. 412, 419. 428, 433, 451, 492, 493; leave of
abfence granted to, 439; oath of a burgefs ad-
miniftered to, 380, 413.

Coman, William, paid in tobacco, 172, 179.
Comp, Thomas, paid for fen-ing on jury, 254.
CompoCtions, bill concerning, I93,205,207,208;meffage

from governor, concerning, 210, 212, 213, 215.
Confett, John, paid £5, 5s., 86.

Conveyances, bill againft fraudulent, 466, 468, 469,
471; made in England, to be recorded in fecre-
tary's office, 468, 469, 472.

Coole, William, mentioned, 102.

Cooper, George, burgefs, xiv, 381, 391, 398; oath of
office adminiftered to, 381 ; paid for public fer-

vices, 171, 182.

Copeland, Jofeph, cuftodian of ornaments, etc., be-
longing to the Houfc, 325; petitioner, 340.

Copely, L. (Copley, Sir Lionel), letter from, 392.
Corbyn, Gawin, letter from, 443; paid £20, 500;

treafurer of money to be ufed by W. Blath-
waite and J. Blair, 405, 406, 407, 408.

Corbyn, Henry, account of the 2s. per hhd. duty col-

left^d by, 501; burgefs, vii, 17, 23; falary of,

500.
Com, millers to be fined for refufing to grind, 33; propo-

fition concerning, 429; foldiers to have certain
land to plant, upon, 72.

Coroner, bill ajjpointing fee of, 463, 464, 467.
Corotoman (Chorotoman), fort to be erefted at, 47.
CofCna, Amall, mentioned, 152.

Council, bill punifhing offenders for defaming the gov-
ernor's Council, 472, 473, 475; copy of minutes
of, dated June 9, 1680, fent to England, 144;
meffage from Burgeffes, 132, 202, 315, 324, 363,

439. 458. 488, 489, 490, 493; meffage to Burgeffes,

232. 235, 242, 279, 308, 313, 320, 325, 328, 352,
362, 355, 395, 400, 442, 443, 445, 446, 459, 477,
480, 485, 488, 494.

Country, aft for the better defence of, xiv, 1, Ixv, 218,

219, 220, 222, 223, 227, 232, 235, 355, 356, 357,
360, 361, 362, 365, 384, 397, 400, 401, 404, 422,

424, 427, 434, 436, 442, 443; aft for the better

fupply of, with arms and ammunition, xiv, 218,

219, 220, 222, 223, 227, 474, 475, 476; bill to

repeal aft for better defence of, 266, 268, 269,

279.
County courts, bill appointing, 462, 463, 466, 485, 491;

bill appointing how aftions are to be entered at,

463, 467, 485, 491; bill empowering, to grant
probates of wills and adminiftrations, 465, 468,

469, 470, 471 ; bill for altering the firft day of,

in fome caifes, 436, 438, 439, 443, 444: bill for

afcertaining fees of clerks, 476; bill prohibiting,

from making by-laws, 266, 268, 269.

County feats, eftablifhment of, confidere<l, 30.

Courfey, Henry, member of conference held in reference

to impro\Hng the ftaple of tobacco, 23.

Court houfes, to be paid for out of public le\'>", 28.

Courts, aft prohibiting private, 485; bill appointing

the method of holding, 460, 461, 466, 484; biU

appointing the value each court fhall have juris-

diftion of, 462. 463, 466, 485; bill np|x>inting,

to proN-idc law books, 462. 463, 466, 484. See

alfo County courts and General Court.

Cowles, Edmund, figner of grievance from Jame* City
County, 108.

Cox, Vini^nt, paid for horfe, 173, 182.

Crabtrce, James, paid for delivering public letters. 17a,

180.

Crawford, , burgefs, 303, 31 8. 325.
Crawford, David, burgefs, xiv, 380, 386; oath of oflfioe

adminiftereil to, 3H0.

Crawfonl, William, burgi-fs, xiii, 288; oath of oflRcr ad-

miniftered to, 290.
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Creditors, bill allowing priority of payment to country
creditors, 468, 469, 470, 472.

Creffild, Edward, paid for public fervices, 172, 180.

Criminals, bill about profccution of negro, 396, 397,

399; bill declaring how and where they fhall be
tried, 462, 463, 466, 484; bill declaring how the
charge arifing by, fhall be paid, 306, 308, 310,

34 «. 342. 343. 346. 348. 349, 350. 355: bUl
regulating the charge of, 272, 273, 275, 276,

299, 303; nieffage from Council in reference to

charge ariiing by, 313; propofition concerning,

37; title of bill for charge of, changed to "B3i
declaring how charge arifing by, fhall be paid,"

306.
Crompton, Charles, paid 200 pounds of tobacco, 179.

Crow, Thomas, paid for fervices to country, 253.
Crows, propofition cxinceming, 429.
Crowfhaw, Jofeph, burgefs, vii; trouble with R. Ellifon

adjufttd, 19.

Crump, , fuit againft William Carver difmiffed,

50-

Crump, Stephen, paid for repairing arms, 257.
Culpeper, Thomas, Lord, Burgeffcs addrefs the govern-

or in reference to claim of, 237; claim of, xliv,

230, 235, 244; copy of Burgeffes' addrefs to,

dated June 9, 1680, fent to England, 144; copy
of demife and grant to, fent to the Houfe, 201,

399; governor, xxi, xxix, 135; governor's reply
to Burgeffes' addrefs in reference to claim of,

242; letter from General Affembly, 75; meffage
from Burgeffes, 126, 130, 132, 134, 138, 139, 141,

142, 143, 144; meffage to Burgeffes, 130, 136,

140, 142; petition of General Affembly to the
king figned by, 145; reimburfed tobacco paid
foldlers, 258; falary of, 143; ftatement giving an
account of how he condu(!ied hirafelf as governor,
xxiv.

Curratuck, petition of inhabitants of, 123; fherifT of

Lower Norfolk to colleft rents and levies from
inhabitants of, 153.

Curriers, bill declaring duty of, 345, 349, 350, 353, 354,
357. 360, 361, 362, 473; propofition to have aft
concerning, repealed, 423.

Curfing, bill for the more effeftual fuppreffing the fin

of. 350. 353. 354. 359. 360.
CufCns, John, to teftify againft Thos. Barber, 193.
Cuftis, John, Major General, paid 74.975 pounds of

tobacco, 81; paid £350, 14s., 86.

Cuftis, John, member of Council, 144, 167, 290; com-
plaint againft, Uv, 301, 311, 314, 319, 320.

Cuftis, John, burgefs, vii, ix, xi, xii, xv, xvi, xli, 77, 187,

190, 203, 206, 208, 211, 212, 217,225, 240, 244,
250, 261, 262, 263, 268, 271, 272, 273, 274, 275,
279, 280, 414, 415, 419, 428, 432, 433, 434, 450,
451, 461 ; leave of abfence granted to, 441, 474;
oath of office adminiftered to, 414; petitioner,

234; propofition from, 340.
Cuftis, John, jr., figner of Northampton County

grievance, 101.

Cuftis, WiUiam, burgefs, ix, 77.
Cuftis and Pace, paid 3,000 pounds of tobacco, 82.

Cuftom frauds, act for preventing, xlv, 222, 225, 227,

305, 306.

D
Dabney (Daubenie, Daubney), Cornelius, paid in

tobacco, 81, 172, 180, 181.

Dale, Edward, burgefs, ix, no.
Darby, Daniel, paid 75 pounds of tobacco, 82.

Darden, Jacob, paid for taking up runaway, 177.
Davies, David, figner of grievance from James City

County, 108.

Davis, Hugh, paid for taking up runaways, 176.
Davis, John, figner of grievance from Ifle of Wight

County, 104.

Davis, Mofes, paid for ferving on jury, 172, 180; paid
for ufe of horfe, 172, 180.

Davis, Somerfett, paid for taking up two runaways, 180.
Davis, Thomas, difmiffed from commiffion of Nanfe-

mond County, 9; paid for taking up a runaway,
176.

Davy, Thomas, paid for taking up nmaway, 180.
Dawen, Daniel, exempted from levie, 8.

Day, Richard, paid for taking up runaway, 181.
Day, Thomas, paid for fervices to country, 253.
Day of humiliation, 296, 297, 338.
Deane, John, figner of grievance from James City

County, 108.

Debtors, propofition for repealing the law concerning,
23-.

Debts, bill concerning foreign, 468, 469, 470, 472;
courts to give priority of judgments for domeftic
debts, 28.

Declaration, bill appointing the declaration and anfwer
to be filed, 462, 463; bill afcertaining time for
filing, 463, 466, 467, 485.

Dedimus poteftatem, bill concerning, 462, 463, 466,

.
467, 4«5, 490, 492.

Dennis, Edward, warrant iffued for arreft of, 19.
Denfon, William, burgefs, vii.

Dering, John, figner of petition from Lancafter County,
III.

Dickenfon, Griflfeth, fined for erefting a weir, 49. 4
Dickinfon, William, member of cuftoms commiffion, 1

266.
'

Diggafon, John, paid for delivering letter, 257.
Diggs, Mrs., claimant, 138.
Diggs, Edward, given 100 pounds fterling for promoting

the manufafture of filk, 57; treafurer of the
2s. per hhd. account, 57.

Diggs, Mrs. Elizabeth, mentioned, 114.
Dines, Richard, paid 777 pounds of tobacco, 181.
Difcounts, bill allowing, to be made in court, 468, 469,

470, 472.
Dodman, Charles, paid for taking up runaway, 181.
Doeg Indians, mentioned, 107.
Dolby, John, given a premium for making woolen

cloth, 22.

Dolby, Peter, paid 500 pounds of tobacco, 82.

Dongan, Thomas, governor of New York, 294, 295.
Donyephann, Alexander, figner of grievance from

Rappahannock County, 106.

Dorman, John, cafe of, given as reafon for paffing bill

concerning cfcheators' and fhcriffs' fees, 240.
Dowers, bill eftablifhing, 465, 468, 469, 471.
Downing, John, burgefs, xv, 432, 444; oath of office

adminiftered to, 442; petition of inhabitants of
Northumberland on behalf of, 415.

Doyly, , thanks of Houfe for fermon, 198.
Dragon Swamp, Lancafter, Gloucefter and New Kent

Counties to bear expenfc of building bridge
over, 48.

Draper, William, paid for pubhc fervices, 171, 179.
Drew, William, paid for ufe of horfe, 255.
Drummond (Dromond), John, eftates of certain perfons

in Bofton to be fcized to pay for fer\'ices of

fervant of, i8.

Drummond, William, judgment to T. Bland againft,

5; meffengcr, Ixvii, Ixxi, 338, 340, 345, 346, 356,
357, 372, 380. 382, 417, 445, 446, 452; petitioner,

37. 337. 413. 446.
Drunkennefs, bill concerning, 350, 353, 354, 359, 360.
Ducking ftools, to be erefted in each coimty, 462, 463,

467. 485. 493-
Dudley, Robert, burgefs, xii, xiii, 288, 314, 321; oath

of burgefs adminiftered to, 290.
Duke, Henry, burgefs, xiv, xv, xvi, 379, 380, 393, 411,

412, 413, 416, 419,437. 438, 444. 445. 451. 475.
486, 492; claimant, 274, 275; leave of abfence
granted to, 440, 493; oath adminiftered to, 413.

Duke of York (a fhip), 202.
Dunbar,

,
paid for ufe of boat, 172, 180.

Dunbare, Gawen, paid out of the 2s. per hhd. account,
502 ;

paid 3,800 pounds of tobacco, 81 ;
petitioner,

264.
Dimn, Gabriel, paid 200 pounds of tobacco, 179.

Eaft, John, paid for public fervices, 171, 179.
Ebume, — , minifter, 366.
Ecoms, William, figner of grievance from James City

County, 108.

Edmundfon, Thomas, burgefs, xvi, 453; leave of ab-
fence granted to, 484.

Edwards, William, burgefs, xvi, 450, 451, 461, 477,
485, 487, 488, 490, 492, 493, 494; clerk of General
Affembly, Ixi, 289, 290, 293, 296, 297, 300, 304,
306, 307", 308, 312, 313, 314, 315, 319, 320, 321,

325. 327, 328, 329, 336, 342, 346, 347, 349, 352,
354. 356, 357, 358. 361. 362, 363, 365, 366, 372,

373. 374, 375. 383, 384, 385, 387, 389. 393. 394.
395. 399. 400, 401, 402, 404, 411, 417, 419, 421,

427. 435, 438, 442, 443, 445, 446; petitioner,

299, 342-
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EflSngham, Francis Howard, governor, xl; letter from
Wm. Blaithwait, 307; letter to Privy Council
for Trade and Plantation, 503; mentioned, 416,
418; meffage from Burgeffes, 192, 197, 202, 206,
207, 208, 210, 212, 219, 231, 232, 235, 237,239,
245, 247, 248, 249, 267, 270, 278, 296, 298, 301,
302, 303, 309, 311, 314, 320, 321, 322, 324; mes-
fagc to Burgeffes, 196, 203, 209, 215, 217, 221,
223, 227, 228, 230, 232, 234, 235, 236, 240, 241,
242, 243, 246, 248, 249, 250, 251, 262, 272, 273,
274, 276, 277, 280, 289, 291, 293, 297, 300, 304,
306. 312, 3'5. 319. 328.

Eggs, price of, to foldicrs, 7 1

.

Elizabeth City County, burgeffes, vii, viii, x, xi, xii,

xiii, xiv, XV, xvi, 32, 189, 288, 334, 379, 380,
394, 412; cafe of Gundry and Price referred to
court of, 17; confignment of fhot for, 73; ex-
penditures, 175, 178, 255, 258; grievances from,
122, 198, 297, 340, 385, 421; mentioned, 170;
petition from, 342; propofitions from, 340, 385,
421, 428, 455; Richard Bland added to commis-
uon of, 8; to fumifh beef or pork for foldiers for
one month, 72; writ for elcAing burgeffes for,

158. 382.
Elizabeth River, mentioned, 367; petition of inhabit-

ants of town on, 342.
EUet, Thomas, paid for fervices to country, 255.
Ellingfworth, William, paid in tobacco, 179.
Elliott, William, paid for delivering public records,

172, 180.

Ellis, James, dtpofition of, 166.

EUifon, Robert, burgefs, vii, viii, 21, 25; trouble with

J. Crofhaw adjufted, 19.

Ely, John, mentioned, 172.

Eraperour, Francis, member of Lower Norfolk County
commiffion, 17.

England, Colonel Monifon, agent for Virginia in, 43,
45; committee appointed to confider fending a
reprefentative to, 39; documents fent to, 144;
mentioned, 323, 367 ; fhips fail for, 394.

Englifh meafurcs, to be provided in each county, 465,
468, 469, 470, 471.

Englifli money, acl prohibiting tranfportation of, 141.

Englifh weights, to be provided in each county, 465,
468, 469. 47". 471-

Enol, Bartholomew, petitioner, 49.
Epperfon, John, paid for taking up runaway, 180.

Eppes, Francis, burgefs, xiv, xvi, 334, 336, 346, 356,
362, 363, 379, 393, 451, 455, 462, 474, 492, 493;
leave of abfence granted to, 468; oath of office

adminiftered to, 335.
Eps, John, to determine the btjundaries of Weftover

and Martin Brandon Parifhes, 19.

Efcheaters, aft afcertaining the fees of, xlvii, 220, 221,

222, 227, 231, 239; appointment and fees of, to

be determined by governor, 241; Burgeffes'

reafons for paffing bill concerning, 236, 239,
240.

Efcheats, bill concerning, 193, 205, 207, 208; meffages
concerning, 210, 212, 213, 215.

Effam, John, paid for taking up runaway, 181.

Effex County, burgeffes, xv, xvi, 412; formation of,

Ixv; petitions from, 422, 432.
Evans, John, jjaid for fervices to country, 253 ;

petitioner,

342; propofition from, 340.
Execution, perfons under, to redeem bodies with eftates,

463, 464, 467; bill direfting how execution

granted upon order of General Court muf t iffuc,

462, 463, 467.

F

Fantleroy, Moore, burgefs, vii ; certain lands con-
firmed to him anu his heirs forever, 12; purchafes
lands from the Indians, 9; trouble with Rappa-
hannock Indians adjufted, 15.

Farrar, , burgefs, 38, 136, 163, 166, 211, 212,

219, 250; propofition from, 38.

Farrar, John, burgefs, x, xi, 121, 122, 131, 160, 187,

189; oath of a burgefs adminiftered to, 120, 190.

Farrar, William, burgefs, vii, viii, 25, 32, 36, 47; fhcriff

of Henrico County, 334.
Parrell, Hubert, eftate of, paid 10,000 pounds of

tobacco, 84.

Faucc, Stephen, grantee for royal charter for college,

363; thanks of Hoiife for fermon, 338, 395, 416;
to preach thankfgiving fermon, 385.

Peereby, John, paid for taking up runaways, 1 78.

Feme coverts, bill empowering, to make good acknowl-
edgments of the fales of land, 466, 468, 469,
472-

Fences, bill concerning, 468, 469, 472.
Fenn, John, paid for taking up runaway, 183.
Field, Abraham, paid for takiiig up runaway, 182.
Field, Peter, burgefs, xiii, xv, 293, 296, 298, 299, 301,

310, 324. 325. 4 '2, 433, 442, 444; election con-
tefted, 289; oath of office adminiftered to, 290,

Fielding, Edward, fummoned to appear before Houfe,
4'7-

Filmore, Henry, burgefs, viii, 36, 37, 43, 49.
Fines, to be accounted for everj' Saturday, 36.
Fifh, bill repealing aft againft ftriking, 271, 272, 273,

275, 279.
Fifh, John, figner of grievance from James City

County, 108.

Fifher, Henry, figner of grievance from James City
County, 108.

Fifher, Mrs. Sufanna, houfe of, ufcd by Houfe of Bur-
geffes, xxi.

Fiflier, William, mentioned, 76; paid 8,020 pounds of
tobacco, 81.

Fitzhugh, William, burgefs, ix, x, xi, xvi, zxxiv, but,
Ixxi, Ixxii, 121, 123, 128, 131, 132, 133, 136, 137,
139, 157. 160, 163, 164, 187, 188, 189, 191, 192,

•93. '94. «95. '96, 199. 202, 212, 218, 353, 449,
45'. 453. 456. 458, 4*^. 462. 463, 464, 465, 468,
470, 472. 473. 475, 476. 477. 480, 484. 486, 487.
490, 492; charges againft, liii, 268; committee to
draw up charges againft, 265, 266: copy of
charges againft, fent to governor, 271 ; date for
trial of, 271, 306; evidence relating to charges
againft, to be delivered to the attorney-general,
282: governor urged to profecutc cafe againft,

303; mentioned, 305: meffage to burgeffes, 165,
167; oath of office adminiftered to, 120, 190;
paid in tobacco, 171, 178, i8i, 183; undertaker
for Potomac garrifon, 171, 181, 182.

Flax, planting and working of, encouraged, 353, 354,
356, 357. 360, 361, 362, 365: propofition concem-
ing. 423. 456; feed to be diftributed among the
counties, 20.

Fleet, John, petitioner, 49.
Fleming, John, paid for ferving on jury, 172, 180.

Flint, Richard, burgefs, 415; eleftion conteftcd, 417,
421, 432; figner of Lancafter County petition,

III.

Flour, price of, to foldicrs, 71.
Flower de Hundred, felecfted as file for a town, 135.
Flowers, Ralph, clerk of York Parifh, 366.
Floyd, George, paid for taking up runaways, 178.
Ford, John, petitioner, 50.
Ford, Richard, burgefs, vii.

Foreign debts, bill concerning, 468, 469, 470, 472.
Foreman, William, paid in tobacco, 170, 177, 256.
Forgifon, John, paid for ferv'ices to country, 253.
Fornication, bill for the more effcAive fuppreffing of,

350, 353. 354. 359. 360. 460, 461, 478, 479.
Fornifold, John, grantee for royal charter for college,

363-
Forts, bill for continuing, 137; commiffioners to appoint

a receiver of fort duties, 56; committee to wait
on governor in reference to, 46: conference to

determine the power of commiffioners, 49

;

county courts to appoint commiffioners, 48, 56;
duties to be ufcd in defraying expenfes of coun-
ties belonging to the affocialions, 87 ; in-

ftru(5tions for commiffioners, colle<51or and
treafurer of fort fund, 68; king petitioned to

difcontinue fort at Point Comfort, 42; petition

of inhabitants of Lower Norfolk County m refcr-

enc»- to cre<5ling, at Point Comfort, 109; places

and dates fot for meetings of the commiffioners,

49
Fofter, Jofeph, burgefs, xi, xiii, xUi, xliii, 189, 192, 193,

'94. '95. '9<>. '98. 207. 212, 217, 242, 247, 288,

291, 292, 321; cenfurcd by the Houfe, 210, 211;
claimant, 210, 244; note font to, by Colonel
Kendall, and anfwer then-to, 214; oath of office

adminiftered to, 190, 290; petitioner, 205, 209,

211, 214, 215; rcmunerntion for himfcU and men,
258.

Foulke (Fowke), Thi>ma.s, burgefs, vii.

Fowkc, Gerard, burgefs, x-iii, 21, 25; fineil and dis-

qualified for public office, 14: trouble bctwe«i,

and Wahanganochc referred to a commiffion, 16.
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Fox, David, biirgefs, ix, x, xi, xii, xv, 120, 129, 189, 195,
206, 207, 210, 211, 212, 222, 265, 412; fined for

abfence, 250; oath of office adminiftered to, 128,

190; figner of Lancafter County petition, in.
Foxcroft, Ifaac, burgefs, ix, xii, 77, 262, 265, 266, 268;

paid for public fervices, 81, 86; petitioner, 193;
fheriff of Northampton, 190, 193.

Frame, Arthur, paid for taking up runaway, 183.
Franklin, Henry, fummoned to appear before Houfe,

417-
Franklyn, John, paid for fervices to country, 253.
Freeman, Bridges, paid for ufe of ferry, 174.
Friendfhip of Hull (a fhip), 500.

Frith, Samuel, petitioner, 343.
Frizell, George, paid 1,800 pounds of tobacco, 81.

Fulgham, Anthony, figncr of grievance from Ifle of
Wight County, 104.

Fulling Mills, ereftion of, encouraged, 430, 432, 433,

434. 436, 442. 472. 473. 476.
Furs, aft Ia>'ing impoCtion upon, for the better fupport

of William and Mary College, Ixxii, 475, 484,
486, 487, 489, 492.

Gaines, Robert, paid for fervices to country, 253.
Gammon, John, paid for delivering public letters, 171,

179-
Gardner, Thomas, difcharged from bond, 70; paid £50,

86; paid in tobacco, 76, 175, 182; to apologize
to N. Bacon and pay for damage to floop, 66.

Garey, James, paid 562 pounds of tobacco, 81.

Garrifons, committee to proportion tobacco to be levied

for defraying expenfes of, 142; money appro-
priated for expenfes of, 152; report of committee
on expenfes of, 139.

Gafcoin, Henry, paid for taking up runaway, 182.

Gawler, Henr>', paid in tobacco, 174, 177, 178, 257.
General Court, affidavits taken in counties to be ufed

in, 492, 494; bill appointing adjournments in,

462, 463, 466, 484; bill afcertaining time for
filing declarations in, 462, 463, 466, 484; firft

day of, to be altered in fome cafes, 435, 436,
438, 439. 443i 444; time for holding, altered,

204, 205, 208.

George, Nicholas, figner of petition from Lancafter
County, III.

George, the Annenian, given a premium for making
filk, 21.

Gettenig, Thomas, complaint of, rejedled, 429.
Gettings, John, propofition, figned by, 420.
Gibbs, John, paid for public fervices, 171, 179.
Gibfon, Alexander, paid 4,000 pounds of tobacco, 82.

Gilbert, James, paid 450 pounds of tobacco, 81.

Glebes, bill for laying out of, Ixx, 460, 477, 478.
Glen, John, paid for ufe of horfe, 257.
Gloucefter County, burgeffes, vii, viii, x, xi, xii, xiii, xiv,

XV, xvi, 32, 187, 189, 334, 380,412; complaint of,

againft Robt. Beverley, 88; confignment of fhot
for, 73; court of, authorized to make laws con-
cerning runaways, 1 2 ; eleftion returns not made
according to law, 380; expenditures, 175, 180,

254, 258; grievances from, 199, 296, 339, 386,
421; John Pate, Anthony, and William Howard
added to the commiffion of, 9; petition of

Thomas Read referred to, 51; propofals from,
87, 88; propofitions from, 125, 339, 386, 421;
return of writ for eleftion of burgeffes, 411; re-

turn of writ for eledtion of burgeffes amended,
289, 382; fheriff of, 289; tithables in, 180; to
help bear expenfe of bridging fwamp on Rappa-
hannock River, 17; town eftablifhed in, 171,
181.

Goddon, John, petitioner, 43.
Godfon, Peter, naturalization of, 42.
Godwin, , burgefs, xvi, 452.
Godwine, Ifaac, mentioned, 76.
Gonfallus, Lawrence, paid for taking up runaways, 178.
Goodrich, Charles, fheriff of Charles City County, 297,

298.
Goodridge, , complaint againft, by long of

Mattapony Indians, 16.

Goodridge, Benjamin, fheriff of James City, 413,
414.

Goodwyn, Thomas, fpeaker, 67.
Goofe, Samuel, petitioner, 192.
Goring, John, paid 3,900 pounds of tobacco, 82.

Goffe, William, mentioned, 18.

Gothrick, Quintilian, paid for powder, 255.

Gotley, Richard, to have benefit of the a<!t granting
feven years liberty after date of patent for
feating land, 50.

Gouldman (Goldman), Thomas, burgefs, x, 122, 127,
"31. 136, 137. >39. 140. >42. 160, 163, 165, 168;
oath of office adminiftered to, 120; figner of
grievance from Rappahannock County, 106.

Government, aft for raifing a public revenue for better
fupport of, xxii, xxiii, xxvi, 120, 125, 126, 129,
130, 131. 132. I3i. "34. 144. 207.

Governor, houfe to be built for, 208, 458; liquors fent
to exempt from tax, 441, 444; location of houfe
for, to be determined by Effingham, 215; pro-
\'ifion made for a guard for, 22, 28, 64. See alfo
Andros, Edmund ; Berkeley, William ; Chicheley,
Henry; Culpeper, Thomas, Lord; Howard,
Francis, Lord Effingham; Jeffreys, Herbert;
Moryfon, Francis; Nicholfon, Francis.

Gower, Abel, burgefs, ix; paid 300 pounds of tobacco,
84; furgeon, 171.

Grand juries, bill appointing, to prefent offenders, 462,
463, 467, 485, 495.

Grantham, Thomas, paid 3,110 pounds of tobacco, 83.
Gravenrod, Andrew, paid for taking up runawa>'s, 310.
Gray, Francis, added to the commiffion of Charles City

County, 8; burgefs, viii.

Green, Edward, fined for figning a petition injurious
to the juftices of Surry County, 1 14.

Green, John, petitioner, 76.
Green, Thomas, paid 750 pounds of tobacco, 84.
Green, Ralph, jr., mentioned, 353.
Greene, Robert, paid for taking up runaway, 177.
Grey, Tatam and Herbert, ——— ,

paid 936 pounds of
tobacco, 84.

Griffen, Samuel, to fucceed Thomas Hawkins, 79.
Griffin, John, paid for public fer\'ices, 256.
Griffith, Edward, burgefs, vii, viii, 21, 25.

Grindon, Thomas, paid out of the 2s. per hhd. account,
502.

Grift mUls, ereftion of, encouraged, 472, 473, 476.
Gun, James, paid for taking up a runaway, 176.

Gundry, John, cafe of, referred to Elizabeth City
County court, 17.

Gunn, James, paid for taking up a runaway, 176.
Gwin, Edward, paid for taking up runaway, 180.

Gwinne, Humphrey, paid 9,650 pounds of tobacco, 81.

H

Hacker, Henry, petitioner, 128.

Halet, Edward, exempted from payment of public
levies, 49.

Hallet, William, committee to meet at houfe of, 452.
Hamelyn, Stephen, burgefs, viii, 21.

Hamerfly, Francis, tobacco affigned Mr. Brent paid
to, 173, 182.

Hamilton, Andrew, mentioned, 445.
Hamilton, Andrew, poftmafter general, 489.
Hammond, Manwaring, burgefs, vii; exempted from

payment of levy, 8; major-general of Virginia,

3; paid for fervices, 7; purchafes lands from
Chickahominy Indians, 1 1

.

Hamond, Francis, land grant rights given to, 4.

Hanes, Thomas, figner of grievance from James City
County, 108.

Hansford, William, paid for ferving on jury, 254.
Hanfen, John, paid 2,720 pounds of tobacco forewords,

.83.
Hardidge, William, burgefs, x, xii, xiii, xiv, xv, xvi,

164, 262, 263, 268, 271, 273, 275, 278, 287, 288,

291, 308, 324, 329, 334, 337, 353, 354, 357, 384,
396, 400, 403, 404, 405, 412, 419, 424, 444, 445,
452. 453. 458; oath of office adminiftered to, 290,

335. 413; propofition figned by, 422.
Hardin, George, paid 1,440 pounds of tobacco, 81.

Harding,
,
paid for ufe of boat, 256.

Harlowe, John, judgment againft, for planting tobacco
contrary to law, 12; fuit againft by Cary and
Brewer in reference to a land grant, 5; fufpended
from commiffion, 6.

Harmanfon, Thomas, burgefs, xiii, xiv, 288, 318, 334,
353. 381 ; oath of office adminiftered to, 290, 335;
paid 10,347 pounds of tobacco, 82; figner of
Northampton County grievance, loi.

Harmur, Thomas, paid for fervices of fervant and
horfe, 253.

Harquip, Mangoi of the Chickahominy Indians, 11, 13.

Harris, Alice, petitioner, 124.

Harris, Thomas, complaint of, againft J. Partridge, 17.
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Harris, William, paid for his fervices in the Weft, 55.
Harrifon, Benjamin, burgefs, ix, x, xiv, 121, 122, 132,

139. 165, 345, 346, 347, 350, 352, 353, 356, 357,
359. 360, 362, 365, 366, 369, 379, 380, 391, 394,
396, 399. 401 . 402, 404, 405 ;

grantee for royal char-
ter for college, 361 ; leave of abfence granted to,

383; oath of office adminiftered to, 120, 343;
paid 540 pounds of tobacco, 83.

Harrifon, Daniel, figner of Lancafter County petition,

III.

Harrifon, Edward, clerk of committee for infpecting
records, 166, 196; paid for fervices as clerk of
committee, 175, 178, 257.

Harrifon, Matthew, petitioner, 76.

Hart, Auguftine, paid for fervices as juror, 175.
Hartwell (Hcartwell), Henry, burgefs, xi, xii, xiv, 187,

189, 192, 193, 194, 195, 208, 218, 220, 225, 227,
235, 248, 250, 251, 263, 273, 279, 280, 282, 283,

334. 335. 336, 337, 338, 347, 350, 352, 353, 357,
359, 360, 36>, 363, 365, 366, 369, 374, 379, 380,

383, 384, 396, 399. 401, 403, 404, 405. 406; claim-
ant, 274, 275; clerk of General Affembly, xxiii,

12", '29. 130, 131. 132, 136, 137. '4'. '42. 143;
grantee for royal charter for college, 361 ; juftice

of the peace, 338; member of Council, 449; oath
of a burgefs adminiftered to, 190, 335; paid
3,000 pounds of tobacco, 82; falary of, 138, 139.

Hartwell, William, paid 2,400 pounds of tobacco, 83.
Harwood, George, fined and ordered to apologize to

Governor Morrifon, 17.

Harwood, Humphrey, burgefs, xii, xv, 262, 275, 278;
election contefted, 417.

Hatcher, William, paid for taking up runaway, 176.
Hats, report of committee concerning manufaAure of,

205.
Haviland, Anthony, judgment granted T. Moore

againft, 80.

Hayden, Thomas, paid for taking up runaway, 181.
Haye,

,
petitioner, 49.

Hayle, George, paid for laying out town, 174.
Hayle, John, paid for laying out town, 181.

Haynes, Richard, public executioner, 76.

Hayney, John, paid for laying out town, 173, 182.

Hay\vard, Samuel, burgefs, xii, 262, 265, 268, 272, 275.
Heale, George, burgefs, x\-i, 451, 453.
Heath, Adam, fined for figning a petition injurious to

the juftices of Surry County, 114.

Hemp, planting and working of, encouraged, 353, 354,
356, 357, 360, 361, 362, 365, 473: propofition
concerning, rejected, 456; propofition to have
a<5l concerning repealed, 423.

Henman, Ifaac, paid for taking up runaway, 183.

Henrico County, addreffes from inhabitants of, 36;
burgeffes, vii, viii, ix, x, xi, xiii, xiv, xv, xvi,

32, 187, 189, 334, 339, 379, 412, 413, 426; com-
plaint of inhabitants of, againft Gardner, 66;
confignment of fhot for, 73; expenditures, 176,

255, 258; fined for not elefting two burgeffes,

55; grievances from, 340, 386, 420, 452; petition

from, 358; propofitions from, 125, 340, 386, 420,

428, 452, 454; return of writ for eIe<ftion of bur-
geffes for, 421: fheriflf of, 289, 334; tithables in,

176; town eftablifhed in, 173, 176; VarinafelcAed
as fitc for town, 135.

Hens, price of, to foldiers, 71.

Herbert, , and Tatam Grey, paid 936 pounds of

tobacco, 84.

Herbert, Andrew, citizenfhip conferred upon, 42;
figner of Lancafter County petition, iii.

Herd, David, paid for ufe of boat, 257.
Hcrflet, , Committee of Propofitions and Griev-

ances to meet at houfe of, 419.
Heyman, Peter, petitioner, 421, 422, 430: memorial

figncd by, 489; mentioned, 431.
Hickcs, John, paid for taking up runaway, 177.

Hides, propofition in reference to aft concerning, 23.

Highways, furveyors for, to be appointed annually,

468, 469, 472.
Hill, , burgefs, 43, 48, ^9.
HiU, Edward, burgefs, ix, xi, 38, 39, 187, 189, 209;

eleAion contefted, 289, 298; nicmlxr of Council,

413, 442, 44^; mentioned, 437, 441; oath of a
burgefs admmiftered to, 190; fpcakcr, xii, 188,

192, 196, 197, 203, 210, 211, 214, 215, 217, 218,

aai, 222, 223, 228, 230, 232, 235, 236, 240, 241,

242, 243, 244, 247, 248, 249, 250, 251, 258: tcfti-

mony of rcfpt|<5t and cftceni of burgcffi-s for, 126;

troafurer, Ixiii, Ixviii, 360, 399, 401, 445, 446,

49', 494-

Hill, Edward, executors of, to account for powder and
fhot, 22.

Hill, John, high fherifl of Lower Norfolk, 21.
Hill, Nicholas, burgefs, viii, 32, 36, 47, 57.
Hill, Richard, burgefs, vii, 25.
Hill, Thomas, paid 1,500 pounds of tobacco, 82.
Hinckfon, Jacob, paid for taking up runaway, 177.
Hinman, Richard, paid 400 pounds of tobacco, 82.
Hinton, Edmond, paid for taking up runaway, 177.
Hix, Jehu, petitioner, 414.
Hobfon, George, petitioner, 76.
Hobfon, John, doorkeeper, 257; paid for fervices as

doorkeeper, 175, 177.
Hockady, Thomas, paid for taking up runaways, 176.
Hodges, John, paid for taking up runaways, 176.
Hodges, Thomas, burgefs, xvi, 453, 455, 489.
Hogs, belonging to Indians to be marked, 426, 433, 434,

436, 442; bill againft ftealing, 472, 473, 476.
Holden, Charles, paid 1,200 pounds of tobacco, 83.
Holeman, Robert, paid for public fervices, 171, 179.
Holidays, no arrefts to be made on, 463, 464, 467.
HoUiday (HoUaday, Holiday, Holyday), Anthony,

burgefs, xv, xvi, 412, 421, 489; leave of abfence
granted to, 470; oath of a burgefs adminiftered
to, 413.

Holt, Randolph, paid 360 pounds of tobacco, 83.
Holt, Robert, burgefs, 47, 107.

Hone (Hond, Howne), Theophilus, attorney for

Mrs. E. Ludman, alias Perkins, 18; burgefs, 32,

37, 43; fined for ereifting a weir, 49; not to fit

at trial of Gundry and Ann Price, 17; paid in

tobacco, 81, 83; to have ufe of certain houfes in

James City, 73.
Hooke, Jeremiah, mentioned, 70.

Hope, John, eftate of, reverted to New Kent County on
account of non-exiftence of heirs, 5.

Hopwood, John, paid for taking up runaways, 178.

Horfes, aft for improving breed of, U, 279; certain

ftray, unclaimed, to be fold, 124, 126; importa-
tion of, prohibited, 60; running of at large and
barking fruit trees, prohibited, 348, 349, 350, 354,
359; ftoned horfes not to run at large, 267, 268,

269, 272; ftray horfes taken up to be advertifcd,

472. 473, 476-
Horte, Auguftine, paid 180 pounds of tobacco, 180.

Hoskin, James, paid for taking up two runaways, 182.

Howard, William, added to the commiffion of Gloucefter
County, 9.

Hubbard, Robert, burgefs, xiv, 379; oath of a burgefs
adminiftered to, 380.

Hudfon, Mrs.
,
petitioner, 5.

Hudfon, Matthew, paid for taking up runaways, 181.

Hunt, , horfe-way over Powhatan Swamp to be
under care of, 8.

Hunt, Thomas, judgment confcffed by, 39, 44; men-
tioned, 50; rent for houfe ufed by the Affembly,
8 ; figner of grievance from Northampton County,
lOI.

Hutchifon, Robert, paid 841 pounds of tobacco, 82.

Inimers, John, fined for figning a petition injurious to
the juftices of Surry County, I '4.

Indemnity, aft of free and general pardon, indemnity
and oblivion, xxii, xxiii, 120, 126, 133, 148.

Indentures, propofition concerning fervants' inden-

tures, 150.

Indian corn, price of, to foldiers, 71.

Indians, bill concerning, 349, 353, 354, 359. 430,.474.

475, 476; commiffion appointed to inveftigatc

claims to land of, and to confirm titles of rightful

purchafe, 16; committee appointed to confidcr

affairs of, 233, 234; coft of war againft, to bo

borne by the counties, 69; courts of judicature

to guard againft encroachments uixan lands of,

64; goods of hoftile Indians taken l>y foldiers to

remain in poffeffion of the foldiers, 69; hogs of,

to Ix- niarkcil, 426, 433, 434, 436, 442; lands in

Accomack County to be fur\'eyed and fecured

to them, 8; northern Indians prohibited from

trading m Virginia, 15; propofitions concerning,

37, 426, 428.

Ingram, John, paid for taking up runaway, 180.

Ifham. Henr>-, |)aid out of the 2s. per hhd. account, 50a.

Ifle of Kent, mentioned, 98, 99-

Ifle of Wight Countv, burgeffes, \-ii, \-iii, x, xi, xii, xiii.

xiv, xv, xvi, 32, 187, |8<;, 289, 334, 379, 412;

confignm.'nt of fh,it fur, 73; grievances from, 36,
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88, loi, 198, 298, 340, 390, 421, 452; order of

Affembly permitting commiffioners to hold two
courts reverfed, 6; petitions from, 358, 421;
propofitions from, 38, 340, 421, 429, 430, 452;
public charge for taking up runaways, 175;
to furnifh beef or pork for foldiers, 72 ; tithables
in, 177; town eftablifhtd in, 135, 172, 177.

Jackfon, -, aldennan, 6.

James, Walter, paid for fervices to country, 253.
James City, boundaries of, 251; burgeffes, xi, xii, xiii,

XV, 32, 187, 334, 379, 412; difpofition of public
houfcs referred to the governor and Council, 30;
inhabitants of, permitted to build out-houfes of
timber, 58; inhabitants of, permitted to repair
wooden houfes, 56; mentioned, 3, 7, 8, 11, 14, 20,

21, 150; felei5led as lite for a town, 135; fheriff

of, 191.

James City County, beef or pork for foldiers to be
furniflied by, 72 ; bill for afcertaining bounds of,

169; burgeffes, Wi, viii, ix, x, xi, xii, xiii, xiv, xv,
xvi, 32, 187, 189, 288, 334, 338, 340, 345, 350,
356, 363, 379. 380, 382, 412, 450, 451, 460; con-
fignment of fhot for, 73; expenditures, 175, 255,
258; fort to be erefted in, 47; grievances from,
107. 297, 339, 340, 385, 452; James City feledled
as fite for a town, 135; mentioned, 8, 240; peti-
tions from, 53, 438; propofitions from, 297, 340,
385, 452; records of, to be delivered to the clerk
of county, 327; return of writ for eledtion of
burgeffes for, 297; fhcriff of, 133, 413, 489;
fherifif of, authorized to iraprefs horfes for ufe
of certain foldiers, 77; tithables in, 176; writ
for election of burgeffes for, 157.

James City Parifh, petition of church wardens and
veftr>'men of, 344; petition of William White on
behalf of, 128, 151; to be enlarged, 350.

James River, governor's reafons for not nmning line on
fouth fide of, 393; pilot appointed for, n.

James River garrifon, Wm. Byrd undertaker for, 171;
Wm. Cole paid for horfe loft at, 171.

Jameftown. See James City.

Janifer, Daniel, paid £24, 2s., 86.

Jarvis, Thomas, burgcfs, x, 158, 163, 164.

Jeffreys, ——— , £88 paid to J. Page for, 86.

Jeffreys, Herbert, authorized to diftribute arms and
ammunition to counties in cafes of neceffity, 73

;

member of committee for affairs of Virginia, 93,
95; mentioned, xxi, 238; to deliver to Burgeffes
carbines, belts, fwivells and powder, 77.

Jeffreys (Jeffries, Jeffrj-es), Jeffry, letter from, 384;
letter to, 373, 407, 408; mentioned, 399, 404;
petition of Jno. Page on behalf of, 503 ; to prefent
addrefs, etc., to the king, 372, 374, 375.

Jeffreys, John, mentioned, 134.
Jenifer, Daniel, burgefs, xi, xii, xvi, liv, 187, 188, 189,

195. 196. 201, 234, 249, 250, 261, 262, 263, 272,
273. 274, 280, 282, 283, 451, 473; leave of ab-
fence granted to, 478; oath of a burgefs admin-
iftered to, 190; paid for laying out towns, 170,
183; paid 6,025 pounds of tobacco, 82; petitioner,

342 ; fheriff of Accomack, 342.
Jenkins, Henry, burgefs, xii, 265, 269, 280; complaint of,

againft T. Barber, 191, 193, 198.
Jenkins, Lyonell [Lionel], fecretary of State (England),

163.

Jennings, , report of committee on accounts of, 50.
Jennings, Edmund, attorney general, liii, 300, 303;

claimant, 281; member of Council, 449; men-
tioned, 353.

Jennings, John, commander of the "Experiment," 355,
356, 365, 367; complaint againft, 361.

Jennings, Peter, burgefs, vii, viii, 21, 25, 32, 38, 43, 49;
mentioned, 14; to profecute perfons illegally tak-
ing away goods or furniture from the frigate, 52.

Jemegan, Thomas, paid for delivering letters, 173, 178.

Jerfy, John, figner of grievance from James City
County, 108.

Johnfon, George, paid 580 pounds of tobacco, 82.

Johnfon, Jacob, burgefs, xv, 412; oath of a burgefs ad-
miniftered to, 413; paid for taking up runaways,
178-

Johnfon, John, citizenfhip conferred upon, 3.

Johnfon, William, to appear at the quarter court, 16.

Jones, Cadwallader, commander of Rappahannock
garrifon, 181, 183; mentioned, 141: paid in
tobacco, 170, 182, 183, 254; petitioner, 127.

Jones, George, paid for horfes, etc., impreffed, 257.
Jones, Matthew, paid 200 pounds of tobacco, 179.
Jones, Nathaniel, added to tlie commiffion of Weft-

moreland County, 9.

Jones, Richard, penfioned, 70, 84.

Jones, Roger, mentioned, 240.
Jones, Rowland, thanked by Houfe forfermon, 188, 189,

264.

Jones, Thomas, paid for ufe of boat, 254; paid 200
pounds of tobacco, 1 79.

Jones, William, burgefs, xv, 432, 444; oath of a burgefs
adminiftered to, 442; petition from North-
umberland County on behalf of, 415.

Jordan, , attorney for Ehzabeth Streeter, 34.
Jordan, Edward, paid for taking up runaways, 176.
Jordan, George, burgefs, viii; paid in tobacco, 83, 85;

paid out of the 2s. per Iihd. account, soi : paid
£36, 86.

Jordan, Richard, figner of grievance from Ifle of
Wight County, 104.

Judgments, bill allowing acknowledgment of before two
jufticcs, 462, 463, 467, 485; bill declaring how
long they fliall be pleadable, 468, 469, 470, 472.

Julian, John, furgeon, 173, 182.

Jump, William, punifhed for difobedience and rebellion,

19-

Juries, trials to be by, 462, 463, 467, 485, 491.
Juftices of the peace, not to be attorneys in courts

where they officiate, 463, 464, 467.

K

Kearne, Bama. burgefs, xi, 187, 189, 192, 194.
Keame, , burgefs, 208, 225, 236, 244, 250; oath

of a burgefs adminiftered to, 190.
Keeling, Adam, paid for taking up runaways, 178.
Keifield, George, paid for horfe, 253.
Kellum, Richard, paid 741 pounds of tobacco, 82.
Kembro%v, John, petitioner, 87.
Kemp, Matthew, burgefs, x, xii, xv, xvi, xxi, 119, 121,

129, 134, 136. 138, 139, 141. 263, 268, 271, 275,
279, 412, 451, 452, 473, 474, 476, 477, 487; oath
of a burgefs adminiftered to, 120, 413.

Kendall, William, burgefs, viii, xi, xiii, xv, 21, 25, 32,
36, 39, 46, 49, 140, 187, 188, 190, 191, 192, 195,
I9(>. 197, 200, 201, 204, 208, 212, 220, 227, 234,
235, 236, 237, 249, 288, 298, 303, 313, 414, 428;
claim of, 226, 244; collector of the 2s. per hhd.
in Accomac, 9; note fent to Weft and Fofter,
and anfwcr thereto, 214; oath of a burgefs ad-
miniftered to, 290, 414; paid for fervices as
agent to New York, 126, 135, 151; petitioner,

124, 125, 458; reimburfed money ufed in fervice
of country, 254; fpeakcr, xii, xlix; mentioned, 1.

Kennon, Richard, burgefs, xii; oath of a burgefs ad-
miniftered to, 335.

Kennor, Richard, burgefs, xiii, xiv, 288, 298, 321, 325,
334, 341 ; oath of a burgefs adminiftered to, 290.

Kennor, Rodham, petitioner, 433; fheriff of Northum-
berland County, 417, 423, 432, 433.

Kent, John, figner of grievance from James City
County, 108.

Kerney, Bamaby, petitioner, 87.
Key, Robert, cafe of, given as reafon for paffing bill

concerning efcheators' and fheriffs' fees, 240.
Kimborough, John, penfioned, 175, 256; petitioner,

151-

King, addrefs to, from Burgeffes, 219, 228, 237; addrefs
from General Affembly, 29, 58, 95, 145, 146,

147. 370, 407, 493, 495; Burgeffes' addrefs to be
prcfented by Mr. Blathwait, 251; governor
refufes to prefent Burgeffes' addrefs to, 248;
petition from Burgeffes, 328; petition from
General Affembly, 133, 371.

King, John, paid 2,000 pounds of tobacco, 8i; peti-
tioner, 124, 129.

King, Jofeph, burgefs, 333.
King and Queen County, burgeffes, xiv, xv, xvi, 380,

414; formation of, xiv, l.xiii; grievance from,
386, 453; petitions from, 386, 397; propofitions
from, 386, 425, 431, 453, 456; fheriff of, 416;
writ for eledtion of burgeffes for, 416, 432.

Kirke, Randolph, widow of, paid for his fervices, 173,
182.

Knight,
,
paid i,200 pounds of tobacco, 85.

Knight, George, propofition from, 200.
Knight, John, deputy fecretary, 295; petitioner, 36.
Knight, Peter, burgefs, vii, xi, xii, 194, 195, 206, 212,

240, 249; certificate figned by, 39.
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Knowles (Knolls), John, judgment confeffed by, 39,
44; mentioned, 136.

Knowles, Sands, paid 2,206 pounds of tobacco, 84.
Koydes, Edward, member of conference held in refer-

ence to inproving the ftaple of tobacco, 23.

Lambert, Thomas, member of Lower Norfolk County
commiffion, 17.

Lamby, Richard, figncr of Northampton County
grievance, loi.

Lancafter County, boundaries of, 48; burgcffts, vii,

viii, ix, X, xi, xii, xiii, xiv, xv, xvi, 32, no, 189,

250, 288, 334, 394, 412; commiffioners of, di-

re<5ted to colleft unpaid tobacco due Sir Wm.
Berkeley, 5 ; confignment of fhot for, 73 ; clc(5lion

returns not made according to law, 381, 393, 394;
expenditures, 85, 175, 181, 258; grievances from,
89, 198; not required to purchaife loom, 34; peti-

tion from, lio;propofitionfrom, 36, 147; return of
writ for electing burgeffes for, 190, 452; tithables

in, 181; to help bear expenfe of bridging fwamp
on Rappahannock River, 17; town eftablifhed
in, 181; writ for elcfting burgeffes for, 121.

Lancafter Parifh, Payankatank and Lancafter Parifhes
reunited and called Chrift Church Parifh, 35.

Lands, allowance for fcating by miftake on lands of

others, 465, 468, 469, 471 ; bill declaring five

years poffeffion to be a good bar againft all pre-
tenders, 466, 469, 470, 471 ; bill for alteration of

the time of proccflioning of, 360, 361, 362, 363,
365; bill for confirmation of, 399, 400, 401, 404,
405; certain land to be refervcd for ufe of fol-

diers, 72; propolition concerning, 457; fhooting
and ranging upon other men's, prohibited, 465,
469, 470. 471-

Lane, John, election contefted, 416, 417; paid 400
pounds of tobacco, 81.

Langhome, John, burgefs, x, 121, 122, 136, 137, 140;
oath of office adminiftered to, 120; paid in

tobacco, 171, 177, 179; undcrtaiker for Matta-
pony garrifon, 171.

Langley, , paid for taking up runaway, 178.

Langfton, John, burgefs, x; difqualified from holding
office, xxii, xxxii, 121; petitioner, 123.

Lanhom, John, and Francis Rice, paid 8,883 pounds of

tobacco, 84.

Lanfdale, Peter, minifter, 5.

Laremoor (Laremer, Laremore), Thomas, ordered to
deliver to H. Trowell goods feized, 70; paid for

provifions, 79, 86.

Lawrence, Richard, Margaret Thomas to be paid out
of eftate of, 75; not to have benefit of a& of free

and general pardon, xxii.

Lawrence, Robert, petitioner, 4.

Laws, committee appointed to examine, 11, 30, 322,

428, 433; falfe and imperfeA coUeiftionV of

,

publifhcd by Jno. Purvis, 201, 202, 203: 42d
and 43d aAs of printed laws repealed, 219, 221,

223, 227; mcffages in reference to repealing, by
proclamation, 270, 277, 308, 309, 315, 326; mes-
sages in reference to revifing, 206, 210, 212, 213,

216, 267, 272, 302, 431 ; meffages in reference to

reviving, by proclamation, 270, 280, ,^04; report

of committee for rcvifal of, 460, 462, 463, 464,

465, 468, 472, 473; report of committee on col-

Icftion of, 201.

Lawfon, Anthony, burgefs, x, xiii, xiv, 121, 122, 137,

142, 163, 288, 296, 298, 299, 301, 307, 310, 319,

324. 3.V^. 334. 337. 34.S. 356. 357., 360, 362, 364,

365, 366; oath of a burgefs adminiftered to, 120,

290, 335-
I^xe, WiUiam, fignerof petition from Lancafter County,

III.

Lear, , burgefs, 38, 39, 48, 49, 262, 272, 291,

314, 32,s, 414, 421, 432, 433; paid for ()rovifions,

81, 173, 178; 2,215 i)ounds of tobacco paid to,

affigned Mr. liartwell, 177.

Lear, John, burgefs, viii, 32, 36, 39, 47; complaint of

inhabitants of Nanfemond County <-tguinft, 71;

grantee for royal charter for college, 361; nieni-

Ix'r of Council, 262, 263, 290, 291, 293, 299, 33s,
1'?7, '\^'), V^^', Streetir's fuit againft, difmiffed,

34. .^8-

Lear, Thomas, burgefs, xii, xiii, xv, 263, 26.S, 26g, 279,

288, 289, 298, 4 12; oath of a burgefs adnuniftert<l

to, 290, 413.

Leare, David, complaint of inhabitants of Nanfemond
Coimty againft, 71.

Lee, , claimant, 199; do<5tor, 174, 177, 256, 257.
Lee, George, paid in tobacco, 81, 175, 256; petitioner,

'42. «43. •52-
Lee, Hancock, burgefs, \'iii, xiii, 288, 296, 299, 301, 310,

356. 45 «. 452. 467. 473. 4«4. 487. 4931 oath of
office adminiftered to, 290.

Lee, James, paid for public fer\'ices, 255.
Lee, Richard, burgefs, ix.

Lee, Richard, member of Council, xxxii, 23, 142, 144,
167, 262, 290, 291, 292, 293.

Lee, WUliam, reprefentative of Northumberland
County in profecution of complaint againft
R. Kennor, 430, 432.

Leigh, William, burgefs, .xiv, xv, xvi, 334, 335, 337, 347,
362. 365. 375. 379. 380, 384. 385. 387, 396, 399.
402, 404, 405, 411, 414, 418, 419, 425, 428, 431,
4.33. 435. 44". 443. 444. 446. 450, 451, 455, 475,
477, 4«6, 487, 490, 492, 493, 494; oath of office

adminiftered to, 335, 3K0, 414.
L/Cvy, bill for leffening by poll, xliv, li, 221, 225, 232,

235. 35 «. 355. 357. 369. 37o; certain indigent
jx-rfons exempted from payment of, 60; com-
mittee for proportioning, 139, 250, 405; propo-
fitions concemmg, 24, 374, 423. See alfo Public
Levy.

L/Cwis, Mrs. , paid 300 pounds of tobacco, 180.

I^wis, William, burgefs, xiv, bcvi, 334, 335, 336, 339,
340, 347. 352. 357. 365. 374. 380, 393, 394, 396:
oath of a burgefs adminiftered to, 335.

Liddall, George, paid 2,324 pounds of tobacco, 85;
petitioner, 36, 42; to fell arms in his poffeffion

belonging to the public, 151.

Liggon,
,
paid for his fervices in the Weft, 55.

Lightfoot, Philip, fheriff of Gloucefter County, 289.
Limney, Richard, fined for erecting a weir, 49.
Linen doth, bill to repeal aA for encouragement of

manufafture of, 211, 212, 213, 218, 221, 222,

224, 226, 227; manufacture of, encouraged, 454,
458, 461, 462, 483, 484, 486; report of committee
concerning manufa<5ture of, 204, 205.

Linge, John, claimant, 7.

Linhavcn (Lynnhaven), grievance from, 199.
Linton, John, paid 600 pounds of tobacco, 179.

Liny, Robert, complaint of, 117.

Liquors, aA continuing impofition on, li, 276, 280, 282;
a(5l for laying an impofition upon, xliv, 221, 225,

234. 235, 35'. 355. 357. 370; ad regulating ordi-

naries and the prices of, 424; auditor's report on
tax on, 266, 269; propofition to repeal a<5t con-
cerning, 423.

Littlepagc, Richard, burgefs, xii, 262, 263, 272, 278;
claimant, 199; paid for ftecr, 256: paid 1,405
pounds of tobacco, 81; petitioner, 204, 224, 225;
to fell land for payment of Saml. Ouftin s

debts, xiv, 213, 225, 227, 232, 235.
Littleton, Southey, burgefs, Lx, 77; heirs of, to receive

payment for his fer\'ices in New Vork, 126, 135,
151 ;

paid £61, 9s., 3d., 86; paid 2,194 pounds of

tobacco, 82; refunded money expended on
Eaftern Shore, 76.

Liturgy, bill providing for reading of, 460, 461, 478.
Lloyd, James, paid for fer\-icos, 171, 179.

Lloyd, William, burgefs, x, xii, 121, 127, 128, 129, 130,

131, 132, 135, 136, 139, 142, 160, 163; oath of

office adminiftered to, 120.

London, letter to Lord Bifhop of, 406, 407; petition of

merchants in, 453.
Long, Daniel, paid 350 pounds of tobacco, 81.

Long, Jofeph, paid in tobacco, 174.

Long, Jofias, paid 712 jKiunds of tobacco, 182.

Ixxims, counties to purchafe, 34.

Lord, John, added to the commiffion of WeftmorelaDd
County, 9; fined and fufiK-ndcd from office, 14.

Lower Norfolk County, account of tobncit. in cuftixly

of court of, 176; act concerning exemption of,

from giving lifts of tolwicco, 39; bill for di\-iding,

Ixiii, 3.53. 35.S. 3.S6, 357. 3,58. 360, 361. 362. 424;
burgeffes, vii, viii, ix, x, xi, xii, xiii, xiv, 32, j88,

334 ; commiffioners of, orden-d to p^y Scarhrotich

amount of judgment with intonft and nil colts

of fuit, 17; confignment of fliot for, 73; Rlwanl
Bowman difmiffed from commiffion of. 10;

ex|H-ntlitun s, 175, 178, 258; grievancc-s from, 199,

235. 342; John Hill, high fhcrifT of. 21; paid

30,432 ivninds of tolmcc-o, 8^; petition ano re-

monftmnc-r of inhabitants oi, loq: propoGtion«
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from, 36, 41, 342; remonftrancc and petition of

inhabitants of, 109; return of writ for eledtion

of burgeffes for, 193, 334; fheriff of, 153, 334;
tithabk's in, 178; tobacco levied to pay for

eftablifhing town in, 170; tobacco levied to pay
troopers, 170; town cftablifhed in, 178.

Lucas, Thomas, burgcfs, viii, 21, 25, 32, 37, 47; right

of, to land confirmed, 41.

Ludlow, George, paid for taking up fix runaways, i8i.

Ludlow, Mary, executrix of Thomas Ludlow, 16.

Ludlow, Thomas, mentioned, l6.

Ludwell, Philip, account of the 2s. per hhd. duty col-

lefted by, 501, 502; burgefs, xiii, Iviii, 142, 288;
Burgeffes' petition to the king prcfented by,

329, 351; deputy fecretary, 96, 97; member of

Council, xxxi, xxxii, 199, 249; paid in tobacco,

81, 83, 84, 282; petition of Lady Berkeley in

behalf of, 344; petitioner, 152; relinquifhes

leafe of building belonging to country, 245;
rewarded for fervices in connedtion with the

addrefs of the Houfe to the king, Ixiii, 351, 362,

363; falary of, 500, 501 ; fucceeded by D. Parke,

297.
Ludwell, Thomas, mentioned, 116, 118; paid m tobacco,

84; propofition from, 24; fecretary, 13, 20, 23,

33. 39, 40, 59. 60, 62, 70, 79, 109, ri2, 499.
Lumpkin, Jacob, paid in tobacco, 83, 84.

Lyddall, George, claim of, 244, 275; paid in tobacco,

171, 178, 180, 258; petitioner, 205, 209, 210,

211.

Lyddall, John, burgefs, xiv, xv, 380, 386, 412, 417,

419, 444, 445; oath of a burgefs adminiftered to,

380, 413.
Lynnhaven Parifh, propofition from inhabitants of, 455;

report of committee on complaint of, 457; re-

port of committee on grievance from, 235.

M
McKenny, Alexander, paid for taking up two runaways,

180.

Macon,
,
petitioner, 217.

Macon, Ann, rent for houfe ufed by the Affembly,
226, 256, 257.

Macon, Gideon, burgefs, xvi, 450, 451.
Macon, Nathaniel, paid for taking up runaway, 183.

Macon, William, claimant, 76; meffenger's board to

be paid to cftate of, 256.

Magazine, arms and ammunition to remain in, in

Middle Plantation, 73; to be built, 71.

Magiftcr, George, paid 3,600 pounds of tobacco, 83.

Mahane, Samuel, fummoned to appear before Houfe,

417-
Major, George, paid for taking up runaway, 180.

Major, Robert, paid for taking up runaway, 180.

Mallecott, John, paid for public fervices, 171, 179.
Mallen, Edward, claimant, 226.

Mallory, ,
paid in tobacco, 173, 180.

Mallory, Philip, minifter, 5,11; title to lands purchafed
from Chickahominy Indians confirmed, 13.

Malute, alias Michael Wood, petitioner, 129.

Mannington, Walter, paid for taking up runaway, 183.

Manufacftures, act for repealing the acft for encourage-
ment of the manufafture of linen and woolen
cloth, 211, 212, 213, 218, 221, 222, 224, 226, 227;
adt for reviving a former aft for advancement of,

Ixxi, 279, 349, 353, 354, 358, 457; bill for advance-
ment of, of the growth of this country, 270, 271,

272, 346; bill for the encouragement of the manu-
fafture of linen cloth, 458, 461, 462, 48^, 484,
486.

Maples, George, figner of petition from Lancafter
County, m.

Marr, Henry, paid for quartering feven men, 257.

Marrable, George, paid 7,000 pounds of tobacco, 83.

Marriages, ceremony to be performed by minifter only,

460, 461, 478, 479; commiffioners to be appointed
to confer with the governor of Maryland about
prevention of clandeftine marriages, 60; how
licenfes for, fhall be iffued, 460, 461, 478, 479;
to be authorized by licenfe or publifhing the
banns, 460, 461, 478, 479.

Marfhall, John, figner of grievance from Ifle of Wight
County, 104.

Marfhall, Thomas, figner of Lancafter County peti-

tion, III.

Marfhall, William, burgefs, xiv, 379; oath of office

adminiftered to, 380.

Marfton Parifh, boundaries of, 19.

Martin Brandon Parifh, boundaries of, 19.

Martin (Martyne), John, arms on board his fhip be-
longing to the country to be delivered to
Lawrence Smith, 78; citizenfhip conferred upon,
41; paid £28, IIS., 86.

Martin, William, naturalization of, 42.

Martyn, Thomas, (igner of petition from I^ancafter
County, III.

Maryland, appointment of a commiffioner to, referred
to the governor, 35; bill declaring debts of,

recoverable, 270, 271, 272, 279; borrows powder
from Virginia, Ixiv, 394; commiffioners to, given
a gratuity, 45 ; committee to confer with governor
about a treaty with, concerning planting of

tobacco, 38; cxpenfcs of commiffioners to, to be
paid out of public levy, 43; governor of, 22;
letter from chancellor of, 36, 37; letter from the
General Affembly to Sir Jos. Williamfon con-
cerning, 98; letter from Win. Berkeley to gover-
nor of, 35; trade with veffels from, prohibited
unlefs duly regiftered, 474, 475, 476.

Maryland Indians, grievance from Stafford County
concerning, 390, 430, 433, 436, 437, 438.

Mafon, , burgefs, 124, 278, 298, 301, 310, 335,
347, 353. 375. 383. 405. 424-

Mafon, Francis, burgefs, ix, xiv, 334, 353, 379, 404;
oath of a burgefs adminiftered to, 335; paid in

tobacco, 170, 177.
Mafon, George, account of tobacco in cuftody of, 176;

burgefs, ix, x, xi, xiii, xiv, xvi, 122, 132, 135, 137,

139, 142, 187, 189, 192, 195, 201, 220, 265, 288,

234. 334, 462 ; fined and fufpended from office,

14; oath of office adminiftered to, 120, 290, 335.
Mafon, Lemuel, burgefs, vii, \'iii, x, xi, xii, xv, xvi, 25,

122, 157, 163, 188, 193, 195, 200, 201, 222, 235,
236, 240, 262, 263, 265, 266, 269, 412; leave of

abfenec granted to, 469; oath of office adminis-
tered to, 120, 413.

Mafon, Thomas, paid for taking up runaway, 178.

Maffey, Peter, paid for ferving on jury, 180.

Mathews, , burgefs, 163, 192, 193, 207, 222,

247; title of land purchafed from Wiccocomoco
Indians to be confirmed to his heirs, 8.

Mathews, John, burgefs, x, xi, 157, 168, 187, 189, 198;
oath of a burgefs adminiftered to, 190; paid for

public fervices, 171.

Mathews (Mathewes), Samuel, mentioned, 3, 4; paid
1,000 pounds of tobacco, 84.

Mathews, Thomas, burgefs, ix.

Mattapony garrifon, expenfes of, paid in tobacco, 171,
172, 179.

Mattapony Indians, complaint of king of, againft
Colonel Goodridge, 16.

Mattapony River, mentioned, 1 1

.

Matthews, , falary as fheriff, 179.

Matthews, Thomas, paid for delivering letters and
entertaining the fecretary of Maryland, 174;
paid for taking up runaways, 182.

Matts, James, paid 950 pounds of tobacco, 82.

Matuxon Fort, information concerning, 78.

Maynor, John, paid for taking up runaway, 1 77.

Meachum, Jofhua, paid for taking up runaway, 176.

Meader, John, paid for fervices to country, 253.
Mees, Henry, burgefs, 32, 36, 38, 39, 48, 49; purchafe of

land from Wahanganoche confirmed, 16.

Meredies, William, carpenter, 180.

Meredith, Robert, paid for taking up runaway, 181.

Meredith, William, paid for work at Mattapony garri-

fon, 173.
Meriman, John, figner of grievance from James City

County, 108.

Merriman, Charles, figner of petition from Lancafter
County, III.

Merriman, Richard, figner of petition from Lancafter
County, III.

Merriman, William, figner of petition from Lancafter
County, III.

Merrintt, William, paid for public fervices, 171.

Merriott, William, jr., paid fixty-four pounds of

tobacco, 179.
Merry, Thomas, paid for fervices, 179, 254.
Metcalf, John, fummoned to teftify againft Thos.

Barber, 193.
Michael,

,
paid 4,220 pounds of tobacco, 83.

Michael, John, figner of Northampton County griev-

ance, loi.

Middle Plantation, arms and ammunition to remain in

magazine at, 73 : College of William and Mary to

be eftablifhed at, 466.
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Middle Plantation Parifh, boundaries of, 19.
Middlefex County, burgeffes, ix, x, xi, xii, xiii, xiv, xv,

xvi, xlix, 1 89, 250, 288, 335, 38 1 ,
4 1 2 ; conCgnment

of fhot for, 73; expenditures, 175, 181, 255, 258;
fined for not elefting two burgcffes, 55 ; formation
of, viii; grievances from, 199, 339, 385; propofi-
tions from, 125, 385; tithables in, 181; town
eftabUfhed in, 171, 181 ; writs for election of bur-
geffes for, 381.

Mihill, Edward, burgefs, x, 122, 158, 164; oath of office
adminiftcred to, 120.

Milboy, John, petitioner, 17.

Militia, fine for not attending mufter, 33; to defend
Colony in cafe of fudden invafion or incurfion
of enemy without pay, 205.

Milk, price of, to foldiers, 71.

MiUer, Edward, figner of grievance from Ifle of Wight
County, 104.

Millers, bill concerning, 472, 473, 476; to be fined for
refufing to grind com, 33; duty of, where more
than one mill is built on a ftrcam, 430.

Mills, Henry, burgefs, x, 121, 126, 136, 142, 158, 159,
160; oath of office adminiftered to, 120.

Mills, Robert, paid for fcrvices to country, 253.
Millner, Ed., paid 6,375 pounds of tobacco, 81.
Milner, Thomas, burgefs, xiii, xiv, xv, xvi, 287, 288,

291, 295, 297, 301, 305, 307, 308, 311, 316, 319,
321, 324. 327. 334. 353, 381. 412, 474; clerk of
Houfe, xh, 183, 188; grantee for royal charter for
college, 361; oath of a burgefs adminiftered to,

290, 335, 4'3; paid in tobacco, 81, 177, 178, 179,
258; propofition from, 389; fpeaker, Ixi, Ixix,

Ixxi, 333, 336, 338, 340, 342, 351, 357, 358, 362,
363, 364. 373, 375, 379, 3»3. 384, 385, 386, 387,
395. 400, 402, 411, 417, 419, 421, 426, 427, 428,

433, 435. 438, 440, 442. 443, 444, 445, 446, 449,
450, 453, 456, 459, 477, 479, 480, 482, 485, 486,
488, 494, 495.

Minge, James, burgefs, x, xi, 122, 127, 129, 132, 136,

137. 139, 143, 157. 160, 164, 187, 188, 189, 191,
192, 193, 194. 196, 218, 219, 231, 234, 247, 249;
magiftrate of James City County, 166; oath of a
burgefs adminiftered to, 120, 190; paid for lay-
ing out town, 172, 176; paid 20,000 pounds of
tobacco, 83.

Minifters, bill appointing regifters tobekept by, 460, 461

,

478, 479; bill requiring, to preach weekly, 460,
461, 478; bill for afcertaining falary of, 460,

477, 478; bill fhowing how they muft be quali-
(ied, 460, 461, 478.

Minton, Scarborough, figner of grievance from James
City County, 108.

Miskell, Tcige, punifhed for difobedience and rebellion,

19-

Molfworth, Guy, allowance to, 7.

Money, tranfportation of Englifh, prohibited, 141.
Monmouth, Duke of, mentioned, 505.
Monroe, Andrew, added to the commiffion of Weft-

moreland County, 9.

Moody, Henry, embaffador to the Manados, 7.

Moore, Auguftine, claimant, 150, 199.

Moore, James, paid for taking up mnaway, 180.

Moore, Jane, appropriation toward fupport of, 6g, 84.

Moore, Richard, paid for public fervices, 172, 179.
Moore, Thomas, Haviland ordered to repay, 80.

Moore, William, mentioned, 69.

Moors, bill declaring, flaves, 472, 473, 476.
Morgan,

,
paid £2, 500.

Morgan, Jude, paid 200 pounds of tobacco, 179.

Morland, Charles, petitioner, 390.
Morley, William, burgefs, vii.

Morris, , rciniburfed for provifions, 173, 180.

Morris, Mrs. Ann, paid for bridle and faddle, 224.

Morris, George, burgefs, x, 120, 129, 158, 159, 165, 166:

oath of office adminiftered to, 125; furveyor, 13,

18.

Morris, Lyonell, paid 200 pounds of tobacco, 180.

Morris, Richard, doorkeeper, 450; petitioner, 414.
Morris, Thomas, doorkeeper, 257; paid for fer\'ices as

doorkeeper, 175, 177; paiil for taking up run-

away, 178.

Morrifon, Charles, allowed ten pounds fterling, 138,

150; mentioned. 102, 152; paid i,aoolbs. of to-

bacco, 83.

Morrifon (Moryfon). Fnincis, agent for Virginia in Eng-
land, 43, 62, 75,93, 95, 4W : ammunition purchafcd
from, to be diftributed ann.ng the countirs, 20:

governor, 14; mentioneil, 112, 149, 238; quarter

court amercements to be paid to, 8; title to land

purchafed by, confirmed, 18; to examine the
laws, 1 1 ; treafurer of college fund, 13.

Mofeley, Arthur, burgefs, ix.

Mofeley, Edward, paid for fervices to country, 253.
Motly, Thomas, paid for taking up runaway, 1 80.
Motro, Thomas, paid for taking up runaway, 180.
Mott, William, paid for public fervices, 171, 179, 254.
Mountfort, Thomas, complaint of, againft T. Barber

19 J, 193. 198.
Mulattocs, bill declaring, flaves, 472, 473, 476; bill

ileclaring when negroes and muiattoes are
tithable, 464, 468, 469, 471.

Mulberry trees, fine impofed for not planting, according
to law, 20; petition of Major Walker concerning,
38; planting of, encouraged, 49; propofition in
reference to law concerning, 23.

Mullis, John, figner of petition from Lancafter County,
III.

Mumford, Edmund, paid 750 pounds of tobacco, 84.
Munday, Thomas, paid for fervices to country, 253.
Mufchamp, Xpher, paid 400 pounds of tobacco, 179.
Mufly, Peter, paid for ferving on jury, 172.
Mufters, no arrefts to be made at, 463, 464, 467; to be

held once a year, 65.

N

Nanfemond County, burgeffes, viii, xi, xii, xiii, xiv, xv,
xvi, 32, 187, 189, 288, 334, 381, 412; complaint
of inhabitants of, againft John and David
Leare, 70, 71; conCgnment of fhot for, 73;
expenditures, 141, 175, 178, 258; fort to be
cre<<led in, 47; grievances from, 88, 198, 339, 420;
inhabitants of, fined for not attending church,
27; petition from, 358; propofitions from, 339,
420; Thomas Davis difmiffed from the com-
miffion of, 9; Thomas Taylor added to the com-
miffion of, 9; tithables inj 178; town eftablifhed
in, '73, 178; writ for ele<5tion of burgeffes for,

261, 381.
Nafh, William, paid for taking up runaway, 181.
Naturalization, aft for, xxiii, 120, 123, 125, 126, 472,

473. 476.
Neale, Chriftopher, burgefs, xii.

Neale, George, figner of petition from Lancafter
County, III.

Neale, Thomas, patents to, for fettling a poft in
America recorded, 445; Peter Heyman agent for,

489.
Neech, Daniel, clerk of Northampton County, 459;

petitioner, 459.
Neede, Daniel, propofition from, 340.
Needier, , paid 1,600 pounds of tobacco, 83.
Negroes, bill about profecution of negro criminals, 396,

397. 399 i bill concerning negroes and other
flaves, 306, 308, 311, 314; bill declaring negroes
(laves, 472, 473, 476; bill declaring when negroes
are tithable, 464, 468, 469, 471 ; bill reftraining
negroes going armed, 266, 268, 269, 271 ; bill to
prevent infurreo'tions of, 299, 305, 306, 472, 473,
476; propofition concerning, 429; fee alfo (laves.

New, Richard, figner of grievance from James City
County, 108.

New Kent County, bill for dividing, 346, 349, 353, 354,
358; burgeffes, vii, viii, x, xi, xii, xiii, xiv, xv,

xvi, 32, 189, 212, 288, 334, 380, 412; claims
from, 214, 225; configninenl of fliot for, 73;
expenditures, 175, 180. 244, 256, 258; griev-

ances from, 341, 385, 3H6, 420; King and (juecn
formed from, Ixiii; meat for foldiers to bo fur-

nifhed by, 72; mentioni-d, 204, 205; jx-tition

from, 131; propofitions frum, 205, 264, 265, 296,

.341, 385, 386, 420, 427, 454; ("herilT of, author-
ized to imprefs horfes for ufe of tvrtain foldiers,

77; fherifT of, fined for unilue proceetlin^ in the
eleition of burgeffes for, II; tithables m, 180;

town eftablifhed in, 1 73, 1 80; writ for elc^ng
burgeffes for, 121.

New York, Burgeffes obje<5t to ha\nnK n-pn'(entati\-e

in, 393; Burgfffes rcfufe In affift, Ixxii, 29";, 298,

302, 482, 483, 490; letter from governor of, 293,

294, 479; Virginia askeil to affift, 292.
Newby, Chriftopher. jmid 5(X) |K>unds of tobacco, 84.
Newel, Jonathan, \>aM for nails, 43.
Newport, fuggiflej ns place for jxirt, 429.
Newton, Gi-orge. paiil 3.000 pounds of tobacco, 83;

fhoriff of Lower Norfolk County, 334.
Newton, John, given ixTmiffion to tranfport poffc«-

fions from Maryland to Virginia, 69.
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Niccolls, William, bill for making Toldiers' clothes
rejedted, 76.

Niccomacoe Indians, grievance from Lancafter County
concerning, 89.

Nicholfon, Francis, Burgeffes defire to make g^t to,

Ixi, 372, 373. 384, 388, 404, 407; Council asked
to join Houfe in making gift to, 369; meffage
from Burgeffes, 336, 339, 364, 387,414; meffage
to Burgeffes, 336, 338, 342, 373, 395, 402.

Nichols, William, paid 4,400 pounds of tobacco, 83.
Noel, Cornelius, naturalization of, 42.

Non eft inventus, when returns of, fhall be allowed,

463. 464, 467.
Norfolk County, burgeffes, xiv, xv, xvi, 387, 412;

claim of, reje(5ted, 390; formation of, Ixiii;

grievances from, 390, 421, 453; propofitions

from, 390, 421, 453, 455; fhcrilT of, 387; writs

for elo(5tion of burgeffes for, 381.

Norrington, Wilham, commander of thc;Bamadiftance,

384, 401.
North, , chief juftice, 204.

North, Auguftinc, petitioner, 342.
North, D., member of cuftoms commiffion, 266.

Northampton County, boundary between, and Acco-
mack County, 77; burgeffes, vii, viii, ix, x, xi,

xii, xiii, xiv, xv, xvi, xli, 32, 187, 234, 288, 334,
381, 414; complaint of againft jno. Cuftis, 314;
coniignment of fhot for, 73; duty on tobacco
fhipped from, 56; expenditures, 175, 183, 254;
grievances from, 99, 265, 296, 301, 385, 340, 420,

452; John Milboy to apologize to the gentlemen
of the court of, 17; mentioned, Uv, return of

writ for elefting burgeffes for, 190, 203; petition

from, 33; propofitions from, 36, 40, 124, 201, 202,

340. 385, 420, 428; fheriff of, 193; tithables in,

183; town eftablifhed in, 170, 183; writ for

elec'iing burgeffes for, 164, 381.

Northern Neck, divifion of, to be referred to a com-
mittee, 78; expenfe of fupprefting Bacon's
rebellion to be proportionally borne by counties
in, 78; governor's reply in reference to grievance
from, 203 ;

grant to Earl of St. Albans and Lord
Culpeper of land in, 399; king petitioned in

reference to land in granted Lord Culpeper, 371.
Northumberland County, boundaries of, 48; burgeffes,

vii, viii, ix, x, xi, xii, xiii, xiv, xv, xvi, 122, 194,
288, 334, 381, 415, 417, 432, 442; carbines, belts

and fwivels for, 77; commiffioncrs of, direcfted

to coUeft unpaid tobacco due Sir William
Berkeley, 3; confideration of eleftion returns
poftponed, 425, 430, 431; confignment of fhot

for, 73; expenditures, 85, 175, 182; grievances
from, 199, 297, 339, 385; John PoweU's com-
plaint againft the Indians referred to com-
miffioncrs of, 9; petition from, 415; propofitions

from, 202, 203, 339, 341 ; tithables in, 182; town
eftablifhed in, 182; Weftmoreland and Northum-
berland combined until otherwife ordered by
the governor, 15; writs for election of burgeffes
for, 194, 381,394-

Nottoway Indians, court to determine mark for hogs
belonging to, 426; petition from, 343, 345.

Oblivion, aft of free and general pardon, indemnity
and oblivion, xxii, xxiii, 120, 126, 133, 144, 148.

Occahanok Creek, mentioned, 78.

Odenill, Thomas, paid for horfe, 173, 182.

Oewin, William, appointed pilot of James River, 11.

Opie, ,
paid 6s., 500.

Ordinary keepers, bill regulating, 424, 472, 473, 475;
not to credit young freemen and feamen, 308,

310, 318, 319, 341, 342, 343, 345, 346, 348;
propofition concerning, 428.

Orphans, bill for preferving and fecuring lands of, 471,

468, 469; bill requiring courts to take care of

and their eftatcs, 465, 46S, 469; propofition

concerning, reiefted, 454-
Ofborne, Thomas, allowance for horfe, 257.

Ofbome, William, paid 200 pounds of tobacco, 82.

Otey, John, figner of grievance from James City

County, 108.

Oufley, Thomas, burgefs, xv, 412, 419, 424, 433, 444,

44S; oath of office adminiftered to, 413; propo-

fition from, 420, 429.

Ouftin, Samuel, mentioned, 246; paid 1,300 pounds of

tobacco, 83; Richard Littlepage to fell land to

pay debts of, 213, 225, 227, 232, 235.

Overton, William, paid for public fervices, 256.
Owen, Hugh, claimant, 244; paid for fervices, 174, 177,

258; petitioner, 142.

Owen, Nicholas, fort commiflioners to meet at home
of, 49.

P

Pace, Richard, paid 2,000 pounds of tobacco, 82.

Pace, Rowland, claim allowed, 138.

Pace and Cuftis, paid 3,000 pounds of tobacco, 82.

, burgefs, 37.
, burgefs, 130, 134, 136, 139, 141, 194, 196,

206, 212, 234, 245, 247, 250.

, thanks of Houfe for fermon, 211.

Pack,
Page,

Page,
Page, Francis, burgefs, xi, xii, xiii, 187, 188, 189, 191,

192, 195, 198, 206, 218, 220, 261, 262, 263, 265,
266, 268, 274, 275, 276, 277, 280, 282, 288;
clerk of Houfe, Iv, 287, 290, 293, 316, 324, 327,
391; paid for pubhc fervices, 172, 179, 254, 355;
fucceedcd by R. Read, 297.

Page, John, burgefs, x, 71, 72, 119, 121, 127, 129, 131,

135- 136, 137. 138. '39, 141. 142, 198, 353;
goods belonging to Matuxon Fort to be delivered
to, 78; grantee for royal charter for college, 361

;

member of Council, 189, 192, 193, 194, 197, 203,

234, 262, 263, 290; oath of a burgefs adminis-
tered to, 120; paid £40, 17s., 6d., 86; paid in

tobacco, 81, 85, 172, 179, 254; paid out of the
2s. per hogfhead account, 502; petitioner, 503;
to receive arms and ammunition fent into
Colony, 116.

Paine, Robert, paid for fervices to country, 253.
Palmer, Martin, difpute between J. Profyer and, con-

cerning land patents fettled, 18; paid 1,000
pounds of tobacco, 84.

Pamunkey Indians, petition of queen of, 89, 90, 115.

Pamunkey Neck, bill for fcating certain lands in, 433,
434, 436, 443, 444; meffage from governor in

reference to land in, 477; petition of inhabi-
tants of, 125, 150; propofition from inhabitants
of, rejected, 386; propofition from WilHam
Leigh concerning land in, 431.

Pamunkey Neck Parifh, boundaries of, I,so.

Pardon, aft of free and general pardon, indemnity
and obHvion, xxii, xxiii, 120, 123, 125, 126, 133,

144, 148.

Parfitt, Roger, added to the commiffion of Weft-
moreland County, 9.

Parke, Daniel, burgefs, viii, xiii, x\', xvi, 32, 39, 47,

297, 310, 4", 412, 413. 414- 4«9, 425. 426, 428,

430, 433. 434, 436. 440, 451, 460, 477, 485, 486,

487, 493; eleftion of, contefted, 450, 451; leave
of abfence granted to, 440, 466; mentioned, xxxi;

oath of a burgefs adminiftered to, 299, 413;
treafurer, 62, 63, 115, 116.

Parker, Richard, figner of grievance from James City
County, 108.

Parker, Robert, paid for ufe of horfe, 253.
Parker, William, figner of petition from Lancafter

County, III.

Parrifh, John, paid for taking up runaways, 176.

Parrot, Richard, burgefs, xi, 189, 195; fined for abfence
from the Houfe, 250; oath of a burgefs adminis-
tered to, 190.

Parfons, Anne, paid 400 pounds of tobacco, 81.

Partin, Robert, figner of grievance from James City
County, 108.

Partridge, Elizabeth, order of the court in reference to,

12.

Partridge, John, taken into cuftody for contempt of

the Houfe, 17.

Partridge, Roger, order of the court in reference to, 12.

Pafs, Vincent, paid for fervices to country, 254.
Paffes, bill concerning granting of, 472, 473, 476.
Pate, John, added to the commiffion of Gloucefter

County, 9.

Pate, Thomas, burgefs, xi, 187, 189, 192, 193, 195, 196,

198, 199, 206, 207, 210, 212, 251; oath of a
burgefs adminiftered to, 190.

Patents, bill confirming imperfeft, 466, 468, 469, 471;
Burgeffes complain about fee charged for, 301

;

unrecorded patents confirmed, 33.

Patesfield, felefted as fite for a town, 135.

Patly, Nicholas, paid for fervices to country, 253.

Payankatank Parifh, Lancafter and Payankatank
Parifhes reunited and called Chrift Church
Parifh, 35.

Payne, John, figner of grievance from James City
County, 108.
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Peace, aft for better prefervation of peace of Virginia,
205, 207, 208.

Pead, Devel, thanked by Houfe for fermon, 264, 306;
to preach fermon on day of humiliation, 297.

Pehim, John, paid 200 pounds of tobacco, 179.
Peirce, Samuel, paid for delivering letter to Colonel

Bacon, 170, 178.

Peirce, William, paid for horfe, 255.
Penney, Richard, flgner of grievance from Ifle of Wight

County, 104.
Penny, Thomas, paid for fervices, 173, 181.
Peracuta, king of the Appomattox Indians, 64.
Perkins, Ehzabcth, claim of, rejeAed, 18.

Perkins, John, paid 100 pounds of tobacco, 179.
Permit, bill for afcertaining price of a, 435, 436, 438.
Perrott, Richard, fr., burgefs, ix, 202, 206, 207, 212,

219.
Perry, John, mentioned, 395.
Perry, Nicholas, pafs granted to, by the governor,

confirmed by the Houfe, 8; releafed from
prifon, 13.

Perry, Peter, burgefs, xiii, 289, 291, 293, 306, 325: oath
of a burgefs adminiftered to, 290.

Perry, Robert, petitioner, 142.
Peters, Robert, paid 20 pounds of tobacco, 174, 176.
Peterfon, Chriftian, paid 600 pounds of tobacco, 82.
Petit, John, naturalization of, 41.
Petterfon, Peter, given a premium for building a

veffel, 24.

Pettus, Stephen, petition of, rejected, 18.

Petus, Maximilian, fub-fheriff of Middlefex County,
173, 181.

Phillips, Edward, paid for taking up runaways, 176.
PhilUps, Walter, i)aid for ufe of horfe, 253.
Phillips, William, paid for provifions, 173, 180.
Phyficians, bill concerning accounts of, 400, 401, 404,

468, 469, 470, 472.
Pierce, Richard, figner of grievance from James City

County, 108.

Pierce, William, burgefs, x, 122, 141 ; oath of a burgefs
adminiftered to, 120.

Pigot, Francis, paid 3,230 pounds of tobacco, 82.

PiUories, to be erefted in each county, 462, 463, 467,
485. 493-

Pinhorne, George, doorkeeper, 450.
Pinkard, John, burgefs, xiii, 288, 296, 321 ; oath of a

burgefs adminiftered to, 290.
Pitt, Robert, burgefs, vii.

Pitt, Thomas, burgefs, x, 131; oath of oflfice adminis-
tered to, 120.

Pitte, John, given a premium for building a veffel, 22.

Place, Rowland, paid for arms impreffed for the ufe of
the country, 151.

Pleafant, John, burgefs, xv, 412; difqualified fromferv-
ing as burgefs, 413; petitioner, 342,420, 431, 433;
propofition from, 340, 420.

Point Comfort, enquiry to be made concerning dis-

burfement of tobacco raifed for the purpofe of

building a fort at, 65; king petitioned to dis-

continue fort at, 42; petition of inhabitants of

Lower Norfolk in reference to fort at, 109; report

of committee in reference to building a fort at,

47-
Polgreen, George, paid in tobacco, 180, 256.

Poore, Thomas, mentioned, 123.

Pope, Thomas, paid for horfe, 173, 182.

Pork, price of, to foldiers, 71, 72.

Porter, Jolm, burgefs, viii; difmiffed from the Houfe,
2 1 ; member of Lower Norfolk county commis-
fion, 17.

Porter, John, jr., complaint againft, 367, 368.

Port Tobacco, mentioned, 41.

Ports, aft appointing, for preventing frauds and better

fecuring his Majefty's cuftoms, xlv, 305, 306;
aft appointing, wharfs, keys, etc., 1, 303; aft for,

Ixviii, Ixxi, 305, 341, 345, M7. 348. 350, 351, 352.

359. 396; aft for towns, ports, etc., 271, 272; aft

fufpending execution of the aft for, Ixviii, ^27,

433. 4,M. 43''. 442, 444; meffages concerning,

311, 315; report of committee on bill concerning,

4.56-

Poft-office, ercftion of, encouraged, Ixviii, 430, 431,

435, 4.36. 437. 438, 4,39. 444. 445: rcjwrt of com-
mittee concerning eroAion of, 434.

Poftmaftir General, memorial fign--<l by, 489.

Potomac Port, difburfemcntsfor,85; William Fitzhugh

and George Brent undertakers fi)r, l8i.

Potomac Indians, committee apiminted to examine the

bufinefs of the king of, 25; difpute between king

of, and G. Brent, referred to a commiffion, 16;
king of, acquitted of charge of high treafon and
murder, 14; fale of land by Wahanganoche to
Henry Mees and Peter Auftin confirmed, 16.

Potomac River, fort to be ereftcd in, at Yohocomaco
47; mentioned, 3, 78, 265.

Potter, Cuthbert, claimant, 138, 359; petitioner, 124,
344; reimburfed money paid for guns, etc.', 151'
fheriff, 173, 181.

Potter, Roger, paid 5,000 pounds of tobacco, 83.
Powder, governor reimburfed money paid for, 55;

purchafed from Colonel Morrifon to be diflrib-
uted among the counties, 20.

Powell, Agnes, paid for drum and piftol, 170, 183.
Powell, Grace, petitioner, 49.
Powell, John, burgefs, vii, viii, 32, 43, 47; complaint of,

referred to Northumberland County commiffion
9-

Powhatan Swamp, horfe-way over, to be under care of
Mr. Hunt, 8.

Prefcott, Eklward, arrefted for Oandering members of
the Affembly, 9; execution of order of, againft
W. Andrews, jxiftponed, 5; ordered to pay
William Kendall duty on iixteen hogfheads of
tobacco, 9.

PreHey, . burgefs, 128, 129, 139, 225, 232.
Prefley, Peter, burgefs, viii, ix, xi, xiv, 194, 202, 334,

3.VS.34I-
Prefley, William, burgefs, \-iii, ix, x, 21, 32, 36, 38, 120,

122, 131.
Prefton, Jofeph, doorkeeper, 175, 177, 257; exempted

from payment of levies, 247.
Price, Ann, cafe of, referred to court of Elizabeth City

County, 17.

Price, Jcnkin, rewarded for fervicc to country, 7.
Price, John, paid for horfe, 173, 182; paid tor fervices

to country, 253.
Pricklo (Pricklove), John, paid for public fervices,

I7«. 179-
Prince, George, paid for taking up runaway, 177.
Princefs Anne County, bill for altering the day for

court, 397, 399, 401, 404; bill for afcertaining
a day for the holding of courts in, 358; tx>unda-
ries of, 424; burgc'ffes, xiv, xv, xvi, 379, 412;
formation of, Ixiii; grievances from, 386, 420;
petition of M. Thurfton on behalf of inhabi-
tants of, 389; propofitions from, 386, 420, 455;
rejxjrt on complaint from, 457; report on (x^tition

from, 457; return of writ for eleftion of burgeffes
for, 453.

Prifoners, taxed five pounds of tobacco a day, 28.

Prifons, aft for building, repealed, 216, 217, 219, 221,
222, 223, 227; to be built in each county, 462,

463, 467, 485.
Pritchard, Henrj-, paid for taking up runaway, 180.

Pritchard, Peter, paid for taking up runaway, 183.
Pritchard, Robert, figner of Lancaftcr County petition,

III.

Private courts, bill prohibiting, 462, 463, 467, 491.
Privy Council for Trade and Plantations, letter from,

to Effingham, 503.
Proceffioning, bill appointing, 466, 468, 469, 472.
Profyer, John, difpute between 1^1. Palmer and, con-

cerning land patents fettli.<l, 18.

Provifions, price of, to foldiers, 71; tranfportation of,

provided for, 72.

Public claims, bill concerning, 1, 276, 279, 280, a8l, 308,
3>o, 311. 313. 34'. 342. 343, 345. 34^, 464. 468.

469, 471.
Public debts, money appropriated for payment of, 152.

Public levies, bill apiwinting, to be firlt i>aid, 463, 464,

467; aft for raifing, xxxi, xxxviii, 250, 275, 276,

281, 283, 374, 40<>, 445, 446, 494; n-port of the

committee on proportions CDiiceming, 147.

Public revenue, aft for raifing, for l>etter fupport of

the government, xxii, xxiii, xxvi, i2o, 125, 126,

129, 130, 131, 132, 133, 134, 144, 207, 474, 475,
476.

Pullets, price of, to foldiers, 71.

Purvis, John, colleftion of the laws of Virginia publifhed

by. xlvii, 201, 202, 203; paid £4, 86.

Pycroft,' .Nathaniel, paid for talcing up runaways, i8j.

Quakers, rejiort on petition from, 431, 433; unlawful
affembling of, prohibit<.<l, 308, 310, 318.

Quigley, John, (X'titioner, 136; tobnocti Icned fur, 150.

Ouil-rcnLs, aft amceming pa>'ment of, repealed, 279,

280; meffages conceming, 237-23'), 242, 267, 273.
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Rabley, Thomas, paid for fervices, 82, 140, 174, 177,
178. 256.

Rarafay, Edward, burgefs, viii, 32, 36, 38, 47; paid in

tobacco, 81, 84.
Randall, William, fee Randolph, William.
Randolph, Henry, clerk of Committee of Ele(5tions and

Privileges, 188, 287, 333, 379; clerk of Committee
of Public Claims, 195, 287, 291, 337; clerk of

Houfe, II, 30, 57: paid for fervices as clerk of

committee, 257; mentioned, 390; £17 paid to

eftate of, 500 ;
public debts to be paid out of oftate

of, 60.

Randolph, William, burgefs, xi, xii, xiii, xiv, xv, xvi,

187, 188, 192, 193, 194, 195, 199, 201, 208, 224,

•234, 235. 249, 250, 261, 262, 263, 268, 274, 278,

279, 280, 282, 291, 292, 306, 307, 310, 319, 334,

339. 347. 352. 356, 357. 362, 364, 365, 369, 379,
380, 384, 385, 396, 399, 401, 403, 404, 405, 406,

421, 428, 432, 433, 434, 435, 436, 437, 438, 443,
444. 445. 446. 450, 45'. 455, 4^5. 474. 477. 480,

485, 486, 488, 490, 492, 493, 494; clerk of Com-
mittee of Propofitions and Grievances, 164, 165;
eleAion of, contcfted, 289, 338; leave of abfence
granted to, 439, 468; oath of a burgefs adminis-
tered to, 190, 290, 421; paid in tobacco, 83, 175,
176, i8i.

Rangers, aA for continuing, Ixviii, 443, 444, 445, 458,
461, 462, 483, 484, 486.

Ranfon, James, burgefs, xiv, xv, xvi, 380, 396, 412, 414,
415, 419, 444, 451, 487, 492; leave of abfence
granted to, 402, 436, 459; oath of a burgefs
adrainiftcred to, 380, 413.

Rappahannock County, a.A for dividing, Ixv, 396, 397,
400, 401, 404; arrears due to Governor Berkeley
in, to be levied on the county, 7; burgeffes, vii,

viii, X, xi, xii, xiii, xiv, 32, 189, 288, 335, 380;
confignment of fhot for, 73; exempted from
purchafmg loom, 34; expenditures of, 85, 170,

175, 182, 253, 258; grievances from, 36, 105, 198,

339. 340; John Wafhington's right to land in,

confirmed, 41; muskets for, 77; propofitions
from, 36, 198, 340, 341; tithables in, 182; town
eftablifhed in, 182.

Rappahannock garrifon, appropriation for expenfes of,

84, 150, 171, 181.

Rappahannock Neck, governor authorized to purchafe
land in, for the ufe of the Colony, 61.

Rappahannock River, fort to be eredted on, at Coroto-
man, 47; mentioned, 41, 78; propofition and
grievance of inhabitants on fouth fide of, 386.

Rafcombe, John, paid for fervices, 173, 181.

Ravenfcroft, Samuel, petitioner, 403.
Rawlins, Rodger, paid 1,000 pounds of tobacco, 83.
Read, Mrs. Elizabeth, paid 1,000 pounds of tobacco,

82; to be taxed according to ability to pay, 75.
Read, George, title of, to land, confirmed, 51.
Read, Henry, paid for taking up runaway, 183; paid

2,000 pounds of tobacco, 83.
Read, Robert, burgefs, xiii, 297, 318, 325; ferryman,

172, 179, 254; oath of a burgefs adminiftered to,

299.
Read, Thomas, paid in tobacco, 83; petitioner, 51.
Rece, Thomas, paid for taking up runaway, 1 79.
Redderick, Francis, paid for delivering letters, 254.
Reddifh, Edward, paid for taking up nmaways, 176.
Reeves, Thomas, paid for taking up two nmaways, 182.
Rely, Peter, mentioned, 275.
Refte, John, paid for taking up runaway, 181.

Revenue, aft for raifing a public revenue for the better
fupport of the government, xxii, xxiii, xxvi, 120,

125, 126, 129, 130, 131, 132, 133, 134, 144, 207.
Reynes, John, petitioner, 76.
Reynolds, Richard, paid for taking up runaway, 177.
Rice, Francis, paid 8,883 pounds of tobacco, 84; paid

for impreffing man and horfe, 171, 179.
Richards, Mary, paid 300 pounds of tobacco, 82.

Richardfon (Richinfon), John, burgefs, xiv, xv, xvi,

379, 412, 455, 487; oath of a burgefs adminis-
tered to, 413.

Richmond County, burgeffes, xv, xvi, 412; formation
of, Ixv.

Ridge, John, paid for pubhc fervices, 171, 179.
Ring, Jofeph, burgefs, xi, xiv, xvi, 187, 188, 191, 192,

195. 198, 245, 334, 339, 346, 347, 353, 357, 363,

365. 366, 369, 384, 396, 405, 492, 493, 494;
oath of a burgefs adminiftered to, 335; paid
for repairing arms, 254.

Rix dollars, value of, 424.

Roach, John, paid for taking up a runaway, 182.

Roades, John, paid for taking up a runaway, 181.

Roan, Charles, paid for taking up three runaways, 181.
Robert of Briftol (a fhip), 500.

Roberts, Maurice, paid for fersdccs to country, 253.
Roberts, Robert, paid for public fervices, 172, 179.
Roberts, Thomas, fummoned to teftify againft Thomas

Barber, 193.
Robins, Arthur, paid 200 pounds of tobacco, 82.

Robins, John, burgefs, xiv, 334, 353, 356, 365, 381, 391

;

oath of a burgefs adminiftered to, 335; paid
1,000 pounds of tobacco, 83.

Robinfon, , burgefs, 219, 220, 225, 281, 327, 357,
359. 362, 365.

Robinfon, Chriftopher, burgefs, x, xii, xiii, xiv, 157, 164,

261,262,263,265,266,268,271,273,274,275,276,
277, 279, 280, 282, 287, 288, 291, 319, 322, 335,
337. 341. 347. 349. 350. 351, 353, 354, 355, 356,
360, 361, 364, 365, 366, 368, 372, 373, 374, 381,
384. 386, 387, 388, 389, 390, 391, 392, 395;
grantee for royal charter for college, 361 ; oath of
a burgefs adminiftered to, 290, 335; paid out
of the 2s. per hogfhead account, 502.

Robinfon, George, ferrj'man, 172, 179.
Robinfon, Symon, paid 100 pounds of tobacco, 179.
Robinfon, William, burgefs, xi, xii, xiv, 193, 195, 235,

262, 265, 275, 384, 387.
Roe, Timothy, paid 375 pounds of tobacco, 82.

Rogers, John, fined for figning a petition injurious to
the juftices of Surry County, 114.

Rogers, Richard, burgefs, 415; cleiftion of, contefted,

4'7. 421. 432.
Romee, David, paid for fervices to country, 253.
Rooke, Thomas, eenfured by the Houfe, 476, 477;

complaint againft, by Mr. Kemp, 473, 474, 475;
petitioner, 477.

Rofcow, Wilham, burgefs, xvi, 484, 494; petitioner, 415,
4'7-

Rofs, Edward, petitioner, 191 ; falary of, 257.
Roffier, Francis, paid 625 pounds of tobacco, 84.
Rotherick, Francis, paid 200 pounds of tobacco, 179.
Rovening, Edward, paid 1,600 pounds of tobacco, 83.
Rowley, Rowland, figner of petition from Lancafter

County, III.

Royalls, Henry, paid for ufe of horfe, 255.
Royfton, Thomas, paid for taking up two runaways,

181.

Rumfey, Henry, paid for taking up runaway, 181.

Runaways, act concerning purfuit of, repealed, 2i6,
217, 219, 221 ; bill concerning, 269, 271, 272, 279,
398, 399. 400, 462, 463, 467, 472, 473, 476;
Governor Berkeley to write to governor of
Maryland concerning, 55; order concerning, 71.

Ruffell, John, paid 3,000 pounds of tobacco, 81.

Ruffell, Samuel, paid for taking up a runaway, 176.

Sabbath, bill concerning, 350, 353, 354, 359, 360, 460,
461, 478; fee alfo Sunday.

Saint Albans, Earl of, grant to, mentioned, 399.
St. John's Parifh, mentioned, 353.
St. Peter's Parifh, mentioned, 150, 353.
Salifbury, Lord Bifhop of, letter to, 407.
Salt, making of, encouraged, 13; propofitions con-

cerning, 40, 454, 455.
Sanders, John, mentioned, 76.

Sanderfon, Edward, paid for fervices as fheriff, 174,
178; petitioner, 123; fheriff of James City
County, 133.

Sandford, Samuel, burgefs, xv, 412, 416, 421, 433, 440;
propofition figned by, 420.

Sandiford, John, burgefs, xiv, 334, 335, 345.
Sands, Anthony, figner of petition from Lancafter

County, III.

Sands, Thomas, petition of, rejedted, 145.
Sandy Bay, mentioned, 251.

Saunders, George, figner of grievance from James
City County, 108.

Saunders, Richard, paid 750 pounds of tobacco, 81.

Savage, Anthony, added to the commiffion of Glou-
cefter County, 9.

Savage (Swavage), John, burgefs, viii, 32, 38, 48.

Savage, Rowland, paid 500 pounds of tobacco, 82.

Sawyer, Francis, burgefs, xiv, xv, 387, 412, 413, 419, 440.
Scarburgh (Scarbrough), , burgefs, 37, 141,

142, 191, 192, 193, 194, 196, 199, 200, 219, 224,
231, 242, 245, 289, 291, 306, 327, 336, 338, 351,

357. 359. 360, 362, 363, 365, 366, 372, 373, 374,
396,397. 398. 399. 400, 401, 402, 405.
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Scarburgh, Charles, burgefs, x, xi, xiii, xiv, i2o, 127,
130, 131, 136. '37. 139. 160, 161, 163, 164, 187,
189, 195, 227, 234, 247, 288, 334, 335, 337, 347,
353. 354. 381. 391. 395. 404; fined for abfence
from the Houfe, 133, 250 ; grantee for royal charter
for college, 361 ; oath of a burgefs adminiftared
to, 124, 190, 290, 335; paid 467 pounds of to-
bacco, 81 ; to have benefit of long's proclamation
of pardon, 69.

Scarburgh, Edmund (Edward), burgefs, vii, viii, 32,
36; commiffion of Lower Norfolk to pay to,

amount of judgment with intereft, 17; complaint
of againft J. Alford and wife, 19; given a pre-
mium for making fait, 13; owner of fait works
in Accomack, 40; paid for public fervices, 170,
183; propofition from, concerning Tufcarora In-
dians, 23.

Scarlet, Martin, burgefs, x, xii, xiv, xv, liii, 167, 334, 381,
386, 411, 412, 413, 424, 433; charges againft,
268, 271 ; leave of abfence granted to, 441 ; oath
of a burgefs adminiftered to, 335, 413; peti-

tioner, 348, 349; proportion from, 420, 429.
Schoolmafters, coming from England, muft have licenfe

to teach, 270, 274; propofition concerning, 455.
Sclater, , minifter, 367.
Scott, Thomas, clerk of committee to draw up addrefs

to governor, 157; clerk of committee to examine
the lift of clerks' fees, 129.

Seabright, John, paid in tobacco, 174, 177, 178.

Seal, every county to have, 398; fee for affixing impres-
fion of, to land patents, etc., lix, 267, 283, 308,
316; governor's authority for charging fee for

ufe of, 280; meffage from Council m reference
to fee upon, 326.

Seamen, ordinary keepers not to credit, 310, 318, 319,
34'. 342. 343. 345. 346, 348; propofition concem-
mg, 428.

Scares, John, paid for taking up runaway, 181.

Searle, Robert, paid for taking up runaway, 181.

Seating, bill declaring what feating is and in what time
it ought to be made, 466, 468, 469, 471.

Seaton, George, paid 1,850 pounds of tobacco, 84.
Seconds, bill concerning, 266, 268, 269, 276, 279;

tending of, prohibited, 472, 473, 476.
Seneca Indians, mentioned, 205.
Senior, EUiner, appropriation towards fupport of, 69,

84.

Senior, William, mentioned, 69.

Servant, Bertram, paid 1,156 pounds of tobacco, 82.

Servants, bill dire<5ting how long fervants fhall ferve

coming in without indentures, 472, 475; bill

prohibiting maflers dealing with, 472, 473, 475;
configncd to merchants for fale, not to be lilted

as tithables, 150; cruelty to, prohibited, 472, 473,
476; not to marry without mafters' confent, 460,
461, 478, 479; of burgeffes, exempted from ar-
rcfts, 464, 468; /ee alfo negroes and flaves.

Sewall, Henry, member of conference held in reference

to improving the ftaple of tobacco, 23.

Seymor, John, paid for fervices to country, 253.
Shapleigh, Philip, fummoned to appear before Houfe,

417.
Sharpe, John, figner of petition from Lancafter County,

III.

Sharpe, Richarrl, figner of grievance from Ide of Wight
County, 104.

Sheep, included in atft concerning cattle and beafts, 33,
Sheldon, John, paid 200 pounds of tobacco, 179.

Shepard, Alexander, figner of grievance from James
City County, 108.

Shepherd, Ifrael, cafe of, given as reafon for paffing

bill concerning efchoators' and fheriffs' fees, 240.

Sheppard (Shepheard) Baldwin, jurors charges, etc.,

paid to, 255; paid 200 jjounds of tobacco, 179.

Sheriffs, bill appointing, 463, 464, 467; bill afcortaining

fees of, in finding efcheats, 220, 221, 222, 227,

231, 239; bill directing how flieriffs fliall account
for public dues, 342, 345, 346,349, 3.5", 463, 464;
bill for afcertaining fees of, 463, 464, 467; bill

for fheriffs receiving public dues, 31S, 321, 341,

343; bill impofing a penalty up<in, not making
fufiicicnt returns, 463, 464, 467 ; bill impofing fines

on, for concealing tithables, 463, 464, 467; bill

to repeal a(5ts concerning bail taken by, 204, 205,

207; Burgeffes' reafons for paffing bill concerning

fees of, for finding efcheats, 236, 239, 240; not

to be attorneys in court where they officiate,

463, 464, 467; power of, 150; to be fined for

failure in returning writs for ele<5tion of bur-
geffes, 6 1 to be fined for making falfe returns of
the election of burgeffes, 58.

Sherlocke, James, clerk of General Afferably, 453, 455,
459, 477, 479. 480, 481, 483, 484, 485. 486, 488,
489, 490, 493, 494, 495.

Sherman, Michael, burgefs, xv, 412, 413, 419, 433, 437,
438, 439, 444. 445, 446; oath of a burgefs admin-
ifterc-d to, 413; petitioner, 489; fheriff of James
City County, 489.

Sherwood, William, burgefs, x,xi, xiii, xxxii, 107, 121, 157,
164, 187, 188, 189, 191, 194, 196, 199, 200, 202',

220, 225, 226, 227, 228, 231, 232, 245, 247, 248.
249, 250, 251, 288, 289. 293, 295, 296, 297, 307,
308, 319, 327: committc-c to examine papers
procured by, in England, 399; conference to be
held at houfe of, 127, 131, 452; oath of a burgefs
adminiftered to, 190, 291; paid in tobacco, 81,
84, 140, 161, 174, 178; petitioner, 225, 450, 451;
propofition from, concerning the clcrgj-, 198;
rent for houfe ufcd by government, 256, 257,
282, 325.

Shipley, Walter, paid for taking up runaways, 176.
Ships, expenfes of Cck and wounded on, to be paid out

of public levy, 60: provifions for, to be paid for
out of public levy, 60; fheriffs empowered to
arreft mafters, mariners or others belonging to
or on board of, 150; Thomas Stegge iiaid twenty
pounds fterling for difclofing deception prac-
tifed by mafters of, 28; ufed in king's ferx-icc, to
be paid for out of public levy, 60; Virginians
owning, exempted from payment of caftie duties,

133-
Shoemakers, bill declaring duty of, 345, 349, 350, 353,

354. 357. 360, 361, 362, 473; propofition "to have
a(5t concerning, repealed, 423.

Short, Elizabeth, Indian bov purchafed by, liberated,
16.

Shot, governor reimburfed money paid for, 55: pur-
chafed from Colonel Morrifon, to be diftributed
among the counties, 30.

Shoult, Robert, paid for taking up runaway, 181.

Sidney, John, burgefs, vii.

Simkler (Sinckler), Margaret, appropriation towards
fupport of, 70; paid 15,000 pounds of tobacco, 84.

Simkler, William, mentioned, 70.

Singleton, William, paid 950 pounds of tobacco, 83.

Singnell, Samuel, fummoned to teftify againft Thomas
Barber, 193.

Skins, aft laying impofition upon, for the better fupport
of William and Mary College, Ixxii, 475, 484,
486, 487, 489, 492.

Slaughter, Francis, title of, to land, confirmed, 41.

Slaves, bill declaring that baptifm of, docs not manumit
or fet them free, 460, 461, 478, 479; bill for

fuppreffing outlying, 361, 362, 363, 365, 472,
473; bill for the niore fpecdy profecution of,

committing capital crimes, 401, 404, 472, 476;
fee alfo negroes and fer\'ants.

Slips, bill concerning, 266, 268, 269, 276, 279; tending of,

prohibited, 472, 473, 476.
Smith, , burgefs, 281, 306, 319, 333, 357, 359.

360, 362, 364, 365, 366, 372, 374, 405.
Smith, Anthony, burgefs, x, 165.

Smith, Arthur, burgefs, xii, xiii, xiv, 265, 269, 275, 277,

289, 291, 333, 334, 337. 359, 364. 379, 384, 396.

405; oath of a burgefs adminiftered to, 290, 335.
Smith, Bryan, jiaid for public fervices, 257: paid 1,800

I>ounds of toliacco, 83; fer\'ant of, made public

executioner, 76.

Smith, George, interpreter, 256; petitioner, 297.

Smith, Henry, paid for ufe of horfe, 253.

Smith, John, burgefs, xii, xiii, xiv, 261, 262, 263, 273,

274. 275, 276, 277, 280, 291. 333. 3.M. .335. 337,

347. 353. 3.56, 373: grantee for n>yal charter for

college, 361; leave of abfence grantixl to, 362:
mentioni'd, 360; oath of a burgefs adminiftervd

to. 2<)0. 335; paid for ufe of horfe, 253. 255: paid

out of 2s. per hogfhead account, 501 : fcrvnnt of,

rfwanled for difcovering a plot, 28; fheriff of

Glouceftor County, 380, 382, 383.

Smith, Lawrence, arms to remain in ctiftody of, 219;

burgef<, xiii, xiv. 291, 298. 200. 310. 31 1. 318.

325. 333. 334. 337. 347. 340. 351, 3S3, 354. .^66.

372. 384, 385. .395. .19<>. 401. 40J, 4<'- •; v^;
onthof a burgefs admmiftenM to. 2>r I

4,705 pounds of tobacco, 84: to r\ -.1

have repaired arms belonging to the country, 78.
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Smith, Nicholas, burgefs, vii.

Smith, Phoebe, adminiftratrix of the eftate of Toby
Smith, 12.

Smith, Robert, agent for Virginia in England, 57, 62,

499; member of Council, 23, 40, 144.

Smith, Toby, mentioned, 12.

Smith, William, paid for taking up runaway, 183; paid

180 pounds of tobacco, 175, 180.

Smith, William Brifcoc, paid for irons, etc., 256; paid
for work on the prifon, 174.

Smith's fort, feledted as file for a town, 135.

Soane, Henry, burgefs, vii; collector of tax on tobacco,

9; fpeaker, II, 13.

Soane, William, claim of, reje<5led, 226; falary of, 255.

Soldiers, certain land to be refcrved for ufe of, 72 ; rates

at which provifions arc to be fold to, 71.

Sorrell, Edward, reimburfed for entertaining Indians,

256. 257-

Sorrell, Rebecca, appropnation towards lupport of,

70, 84.

Sorrell, Robert, mentioned, 70; paid for horfe, 173, 180.

Southcoat, Otho, burgefs, viii, 36.

Southcoat, Thomas, burgefs, viii, 32.

Southing, George, paid 5,000 pounds of tobacco, 175,

183.

Span, Cuthbert, burgefs, xvi.

Sparrow, Charles, burgefs, vii.

Speaker, /c« Allen, Arthur; Ballard, Thomas; Goodwyn,
Thomas; Hill, Edward; Millner, Thomas;
Warner, Auguftine; Wynn, Robert.

Spence, , paid for impreffmg and conveying

foldier to Rappahannock garnfon, 173, 182.

Spence, Alexander, burgefs, xvi, 453.

Spencer, Nicholas, account of the 2S. per hogfhead
duty collc<?lcd by, 501, 502; attorney for Lord
Culpeper, 208, 216, 230, 235, 236, 237, 244, 258;

burgefs, viii, 32, 46, 47, 48, 49; Burgeffes com-
plain about fee charged by, for patents, 266,

268, 301, 312, 317; member of Council, 120, 121,

122, 123, 124, 125, 127, 128, 133, 144, 199,234,247,
249; falary of, 500, 501; fecretary, xix, .xxxvii,

xl, li, Ixi, 120, 135, 146, 169, 182, 183, 201, 256,

309-
Spencer, Robert, paid 1,800 pounds of tobacco, 81.

Spencer, Will, (igner of Northampton County grievance,

lOI.

Spencer, William, paid £15, los., 5d., 86; paid 3,800
pounds of tobacco, 83.

Speries and Still, paid 1,250 pounds of tobacco, 84.

Spicer, Arthur, burgefs, xii, xiii, xv, xvi, 261, 262, 263,

268, 275, 276, 277, 288, 291, 308, 313, 319, 329,

411, 412, 413, 414, 418, 419, 428, 430, 433, 434,

453. 459; leave of abfence granted to, 444; oath

of office adminiftered to, 290, 413.

Spier, John, burgefs, x, 122, 128, 131, 139, 157, 164;

oath of office adminiftered to, 120.

Stafford, Francis, paid for fervices to comitry, 253.

Stafford Countv, burgeffes, ix, x, xi, xii, xiii, xiv, xv, xvi,

liii, 32, '187, 189, 288, 334, 348, 381, 391, 412,

462; carbines, belts and fwivels for, 77; com-
plaints from, 266, 426, 433, 436, 437, 438;
confignment of fhot for, 73; expenditures of, 85,

255; grievances from, 89, 198, 265, 298, 386,

390; mentioned, 182, 425, 434; petitions from,

123, 342; propofitions from, 386, 420, 430;
tithables in, 182; writs for eledlion of burgeffes

for, 119, 381.

Starburgh, Edmund, paid 969 pounds of tobacco, 82.

Starling, William, figner of Northampton County
grievance, loi.

State houfe, building committee appointed for, 220,

244; committee to confer with governor about,

25; governor to fupcrvife work on, 8, 27; mes-
fages concerning, 206, 209; report of building

committee, 205, 222, 244, 245; Tindall's Point fug-

gefted as place for, 78; to be paid for out of the

2s. per hogfhead tax, xliv, 235, 236; vote taken
on Tindall's Point as place for, 135.

Steereman, Richard, paid for horfe, 255.
Stegge, Thomas, member of Coimcil, 40, 47; rewarded

for difcovering deception pradlifed by feamen,
28.

Stephens, William, paid 1,200 pounds of tobacco, 83.

Still and Speries, paid 1,250 pounds of tobacco, 84.

Stinton, Dorothy, paid 5,000 pounds of tobacco, 82.

Stitch, Drury, paid for taking up runaways, 176.

Stith, John, fheriff of Charles City County, 224.

Stoakley, John, paid 1,001 pounds of tobacco, 82.

Stocks, to be ere(5led in each county, 462, 463, 467,

485. 493-

Stokes, Richard, paid for fervices to countrj', 253.
Stone, John, burgefs, xiv, 335, 339, 346, 347, 353, 357;

oath of office adminiftered to, 335.
Story, Jofhua, burgefs, xiv, xvi, 380, 391, 450, 451, 474,

492; leave of abfence granted to, 479; petitioner,

414, 415, 416.
Strahan, David, petitioner, 425.
Stratton, Benjamin, paid for taking up runaway, 183.
Stratton, John, difmiffed from commiffary depart-

ment, 77.
Strechley (Stretchley), John, burgefs, xv, 412, 414,

419.
Stringer, John, account of the 2s. per hogfhead duty

colle<5led by, 501, 502; burgefs, vii; paid for

guns, 83; falary of, 500, 501.
Stroudc, William, paid for taking up runaways, 176.

Stufton, William, fined for erecting a weir, 49.
Slyth, John, burgefs, xii, xv, 262, 263, 273, 280, 282,

412, 413, 440, 442, 444; paid 1,250 pounds of
tobacco, 81, 84.

Subpoenas, bill concerning, 462, 463, 466, 485, 490.
Sudden, George, paid 1,000 pounds of tobacco, 82.

SuUivant, John, paid for taking up runaway, 178.

Summers, William, paid for taking up runaway, 181.

Sunday, no arrcfts to be made on, 463, 464, 467; fee
alfo Sabbath.

Sunderland, Robert, Earl of, mentioned, 294, 295.'

Superfcdeas, bill appointing when and by whom fuper-
fedeas fhall be granted, 462, 463, 467.

Surgeons, bills concerning accounts of, 396, 397, 400,
401, 404, 468, 469, 470, 472.

Surry County, burgeffes, vii, viii, ix, x, xi, .xii, xiii, xiv,

XV, xvi, 32, 187, 189, 288, 334, 343, 379, 412,
426; confignment of fhot for, 73; court of, to
determine mark for hogs of Nottoway and
Weyanoke Indians, 426; expenditures of, 175,
1 77, 254; grievances from, 89, 114, 199, 296, 340,
390, 420, 452; mentioned, 170, 240, 4O0; peti-

tions from. III, 358; propofitions from, 125, 264,
340, 390, 420, 426, 431, 452; tithables in, 177;
to furnifh meat for foldiers, 72; writ for eleftion

of burgeffes for, 337, 379.
Surveyors, bill concerning, 466, 468, 469, 472 ; reftrained

from furveying land on fouth fide Blackwater
Swamp, 474.

Sufquehanna Fort, difburfements of, 85.
Sufquehanna Indians, coft of war againft, to be re-

ported and examined, 69; prohibited from
trading in Virginia, 15.

Swann (Swan), , burgefs, xvi, 133, 139, 142,
188, 192, 200, 201, 210, 231, 235. 250, 310, 319,
414, 415. 416. 418, 427, 428, 430, 433, 435, 437,
439, 453. 474. 4^4. 489-

Swann, Samuel, burgefs, ix, x, xi, xii, xiii, xv, Ixix, 119,
121, 129, 131, 136, 157, 160, 164, 189, 194, 195,
234, 244, 261, 262, 263, 265, 266, 268, 269, 274,
277, 280, 282, 287, 288, 291, 327, 411, 412, 419,
421, 422, 425; oath of a burgefs adminiftered
to, 120, 190, 290, 413.

Swann, Thomas, burgefs, ix; member of Council, 144.
Swearing, bill for the more effeftual fupprcffing of, 350,

353. 354. 359. 360.
Swinbome, Thomas, paid for horfe, 170, 182.

Symmons, William, fined for figning a petition inju-

rious to the juftices of Surry County, 114.
Synock, Robert, paid 6,000 pounds of tobacco, 83;

furgeon, 150.

Taberer, Thomas, burgefs, x, 122, 137, 157, 163; oath
of a burgefs adminiftered to, 120; paid 990
pounds of tobacco, 83; tobacco afCgned E.
MUner paid to, 8i.

Tallent, John, paid for tranfporting foldiers, 174, 176.
Tandey, Henry, figner of grievance from Rappahan-

nock County, 106.

Tandy, Henry, jr., paid for fervices, 254.
Tanners, billdeclaring duty of, 345, 349, 350, 353, 354,

357. 360, 362, 457, 473; propofition to have aS.
concerning, repealed, 423, 455.

Tarlton, Stephen, paid for ferving on jury, 172, 180.

Tayler, Richard, paid for fervices to country, 253.
Taylor, , burgefs, 195, 202, 208, 219, 414, 418,

424, 425, 428, 441, 444, 450, 455, 474, 477, 485,
486, 488, 492, 493.

Taylor, George, burgefs, xi, 189, 190.

Taylor, John, burgefs, xv, xvi, 412, 413, 419, 433, 451;
leave of abfence granted to, 456; paid 325 pounds
of tobacco, 82; petitioner, 342.
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Taylor, Richard, mentioned, 138.

Taylor, Sampfon, paid for taking up two runaways, 183.
Taylor, Thomas, added to the coramiffion of Nanfe-

mond County, 9.

Taylor, William, paid 1,130 pounds of tobacco, 82.
Teigle, , paid 2,000 pounds of tobacco, 82.
Thaxton, John, figner of grie%'ance from James City

County, 108.

Therryatt, William, paid for taking up runaway, 181.
Thomas, Edward, burgefs, xv, 412, 413, 432.
Thomas, Lazanis, doorkeeper, 175, 177, 257, 450;

petitioner, 414; figner of grievance from James
City County, 108.

Thomas, Margaret, claimant, 75.
Thomas, Robert, figner of grievance from James City

County, 108.

Thomefon, John, figner of grievance from James City
County, 108.

Thompfon, George, paid 1,300 pounds of tobacco, 81.
Thompfon, John, burgefs, xvi, 467, 473; leave of ab-

fence granted to, 487.
Thorne, William Silver, paid 500 pounds of tobacco, 82.
Thornton, Francis, paid for taking up runaway, 181.
Thornton, William, paid for ferving on jury, 254.
Thoroughgood, Adam, burgefs, viii, 32, 38, 39, 47;

paid for taking up runaways, 82, 178.
Thorowton, William, paid for taking up runaway, 183.
Thorpe, Otho, burgefs, x, 167; mentioned, 72, 116;

paid for public fervices, 81, 85, 172, 179.
Thorpe, Richard, paid for public fervice, 255.
Thrufton, Malachy, burgefs, xiv, 379, 380, 384, 396,

397. 399. 402. 404. 405; petitioner, 389.
Thurtton, Chriftopher, mentioned, 355, 367.
Tigbin, James, paid for taking up runaways, 176.

Tilefh, Thomas, figner of grievance from James City
County, 108.

Tindall's Point, fort to be eredted at, 47; vote taken on,
as place for ftate houfe, 135.

Tithablcs, bill concerning lift of, 464, 468, 469, 470, 471.
Tobacco, account of 2s. per hogfhead export duty for

1675 and 1676, 499, 501; aft for the impofition
of 2s. per hogfhead, xxv, xxvi, 136; bill in

reference to marking, 468, 469, 470, 472; bill

in reference to felling, at appointed places, 213;
Burgeffes addrcfs the king in reference to a
"ceffation," 145; debts contradled in 1666 to
be paid one-half in, 40; duty on tobacco taken
by enemies remitted, 60; garrifon expenfes to

be paid in, 142 ; letter from Commiffioners
of Cuftoms to the Lord Treafurer concerning,

266; mcffagc from governor in reference to a
"ftint" in planting, 38; meffages in reference to

exportation of bulk tobacco, 306, 311, 315, 317,

319, 322; meffages in reference to retraining
planting, after the laft of June, 311, 315; not to

be planted after June, 22, 29, 264, 265, 472,

473. 476; part of money raifcd by tax on, to be
left in bank in England, 75; petition of London
merchants in reference to fhipping bulk tobacco,

453; propofals for a "ftint" in planting, 22, 23;
report of committee on the 98,000 pounds paid to

the foldicrs, 208; tare of hogfheads regulated, li,

269, 271, 272, 279, 347, 349, 350, 3,S2, 354, 358.

468, 469, 470, 472; time appointed to demand
and tender, 463, 464, 467; twelve pounds per
pole levied on every tithable, 63.

Tomlin (Tomlyn), Robert, paid for horfe, 170, 183;

paid for ufe of boat, 254.
Tomlyn, Stephen, figner of petition from Lancafter

County, III.

Tompfon, Henry, paid for fervices to countiy, 255.

Toplady, Samuel, fummoned to teftify againft Thomas
Barber, 193.

Totan, John, paid for fervices, 256.

Towns, aft for building of, xlv, 212, 213, 217, 269; bills

for, 271, 272, 275; fites for, to be fele<?led by
Burgoffos, 1 29.

Townfend, William, paid 48 pounds of tobacco, 171,

'79-

Trade, aft for encouragement of, xxvii, 138.

Travers, Raleigh, burgefs, \-iii, 25, 32, 36, 37, 38, 39,

43. 4S. 49-
Travers, William, i)aid in tobacco, 81, 83.

Treafurer, bill appointing, 364, 3^19, 370, 441, 442, 443,

444, 445; reiK>rt on tax on liquors and skins,

•»33. 437-
, , , ._ „

Trcnnic, Richard, paid 224 pounds of tobacco, 81.

Trevit, George, paid 400 pounds of tobacco, 82.

Trials, to Ix- by juries, 467, 48.S, 49i.

Trotter, Richard, fummoned to teftify againft Thomas
Barber, 193.

TroweU, Henry, gexjds feized by Captain Laremoor to
be returned to, 70.

Tubb, James, paid 4,000 pounds of tobacco, 83; paid
JCi6, 86.

Tucker, William, paid in tobacco, 83.
Tudman, Ehzabeth, claimant, 18.
Tunftall, Richard, paid for fteer, 172, 180.
Turner, Charies, burgefs, x, 121, 136, 138, 139, 157;

oath of office adminiftered to, 120; paid for
hogs, 173, 180.

Turner, James, paid 1,296 pounds of tobacco, 257; paid
twenty pounds, fterling, 135, 151.

Turner, John, paid for taking up runaways, 176.
Tufcarora Indians, propofitions concerning, 23, 454.
Twine, Robert, paid 200 pounds of tobacco, 180.
Twine, Thomas, figner of grievance from James City

County, 108.
Tylney,

,
paid 450 pounds of tobacco, 82.

U

Underbill, John, added to comraifCon of York County, 8.
Upper Norfolk County, burgeffes, vii.

Upfhot, Arthur, paid 950 pounds of tobacco, 82.

Vagabonds, bill for fuppreffing, 462, 463, 467, 485.
Varina, fcleft^d as fite for a town, 135.
Vauhan, John, added to the commiffion of Weftmore-

land County, 9.

Veftries, bill for appointing, 460, 461, 478, 479.
Virginia, aft for better prefervation of peace of, xlv,

205, 207, 208; aft for better fupply of country
with arms and ammunition, xlv, 218, 219, 220,
222, 223, 227; act for raifing a public revenue for
better fupport of the government of, xxii, xxiii,

xxvi, 120, 125, 126, 129, 130, 131, 132, 207; aft
for the better defence of, xlv, 1, 218, 219, 220,
222, 223, 227, 232, 235, 355, 356, 357, 3(,o, 361,
362, 365, 384, 397, 400, 401, 404, 422, 424, 427,
434. 43^'. 442. 443; appointment of an agent for,
in England, referred to the governor, 45; bill to
repeal aft for better defence of, 266, 268, 269,
279; letter to the General Affembly from
Commiffion for the Affairs of

, 90-93; Maryland
borrows powder from, 394: northern Indians
prohibited from trading in, 15; part of money
raifcd by tax on tobacco to bo left in bank in
England for ufe of Colony, 75.

W
Waggerman, Hendrick, paid 400 pounds of tobacco, 82.
Wahanganochc, king of Potomac Indians, 14, 16.

Wakelyn, , paid 200 iX)unds of tobacco, 1 79.
Walker, , petitioner, 36, 38.
Walker, Alexander, figner of grievance from James

City County, 108.

Walker, John, petitioner, 343: report of, concerning
land of Chefquiack Indians, 16.

Walker, Nathaniel, f>aid 648 pounds of tobacco, 170,
183.

Walker, Peter, paid for taking up three runaways, 183.
Walker, Thomas, burgefs, viii, 21, 25,32, 36, 38,43,47,

49; mullx'rry Iris planted by, 39; petitioner, 49,
297; figner of grievance from James ( itv ("..unty,

108.

Walklett, William, paid for horfe, 257.
Waller, Edward, paid for talcing up runaway^, 180, 181.

Walling, Ilenp.', i>aid fur taking up runaway, 177.
Wallingford I'arifli, nnntioni-d, 214.
Wallings, George, burgefs, viii.

Wallis, William, paid for taking up ninawny, 178.

Walton, Edward, |xud 200 (Kiunds of lol>ai.xxi, 180.

Warbleton, John, paid for taking up ninaway, 177.

Ward, John, |iaiil for taking up runaway, 182.

Warkmnn, Daniell, paid 205 (x.unds of tulutccu, 176.

Warner, Auguftine, memlxTof Council, 144; mentioned,
219; iwid in money, 86; poitl 9,650 (Kiunds of

tobacco, 81; fiMoker, 96. 97.

Warner, Mrs. Mildml, rt lu't of .Auguftine Warner, 219.
Warren, TIioiii.-k, burgefs. viu, 25. 31, 48.

Warrington. Ralph, iMiid fur taking up runaway, 182.

Warwick County, aft for nfi-iTtiiining Umnds of. 206,

207, 208, 209: burgeffes, vii, viii, x, xi, xii, siii,

xiv, XV, xvi, 187, 189. 288. 334, 337. 379, 413,
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415; confignment of fliot for, 73; expenditures
of, 175, 179, 254, 258; grievances from, 89, 122,

265; mentioned, Ixiii; petition from, 342; propo-
fition from, 420; tithables in, 179; town eftab-

lifhed in, 171, 179.

Wafhboume, John, burgefs, xvi, 451, 487.
Wafhington, , burgefs, 48, 49, 200, 206, 212, 218,

227, 232. 353, 357, 391 ; petitioner, 38.

Wafhington, John, account of the 2s. per hogfhead
duty collefted by, 501, 502; burgefs, viii, ix, 32,

35. 36, 37, 39; paid £60, 86; falary of, 500, 501;
title of, to land, confirmed, 41.

Wafhington, Lawrence, burgefs, xi, xii, xiv, 189, 194,

'96, 334. 335. 337, 384. 39S. 400; leave of ab-
fence granted to, 383; paid 3,600 pounds of

tobacco, 173, 182.

Wafhington and Allerton, paid 12,000 pounds of

tobacco, 84.

Waters, John, paid in tobacco, 81, 253.

Waters, William, burgefs, vii, x, xvi, 120, 128, 129, 131,

136, '37, 141, 451, 455. 462, 473. 484. 486, 487,

493; mentioned, 77; oath of oflfice adminiftered

to, 122; petitioner, 76.

Waterfon, John, figner of Northampton County griev-

ance, lOI.

Watldns, John, paid for taking up runaways, 1 76.

Watldns, Lewis, paid for taking up runaways, 176.

Watfon, Barnabas, keeper of Affembly and General
Court rooms, 282.

Watfon, John, paid for taking up runaways, 176.

Watts, John, paid 1,068 pounds of tobacco, 82.

Webb, Giles, burgefs, vii.

Weekes, Abraham, burgefs, ix, x, xi, 141, 189, 195, 210,

211, 219, 236; fined for abfence from the Houfe,
250; oath of a burgefs adminiftered to, 120, 190.

Weights and meafures, Englifh, to be provided in each
county, 465, 468, 469, 470, 471.

Welden, Poynes, meffage from governor by, 306.

Weldon, Samuel, paid for fervices, 174, 178, 183, 256.

Wells, John, paid for fers'ices to country, 253; figner

of petition from Lancafter County, iii.

Weft, John, burgefs, x, xi, xii, xiii, xiv, xlii, xliii, 120,

128, 129, 131, 137, 139, 141, 142, 160, 161, 165,

168, 189, 191, 195, 196, 202, 212, 214, 227, 262,

269, 272, 273, 278, 288, 303, 334, 362, 365;
cenfured by the Houfe, 210, 2U; claimant, 225;
exempted from payment of levies, 4 ; included in

king's proclamation of pardon, 69; oath of a
burgefs adminiftered to, 124, 190, 290, 335;
paid in tobacco, 84, 256; petitioner, 76, 214,

215, 416.

Weft, Robert, paid for taking up runaway, 183.

Weft, William, paid for taking up runaways, 176.

Weft Point, furveyed for a port, 397.
Weftcomb, James, meffenger, 289.

Weftmoreland County, burgeffes, vii, viii, ix, x, xi, xii,

xiii, xiv, XV, xvi, 32, 189, 194, 288, 334, 400, 412:
carbines, belts and fwivels for, 77; claim of

fheriff of, 275; confignment of fhot for, 73;
eleftion returns not made according to law, 381,

394; exempted from purchafing a loom, 34;
expenditures of, 85, 175, 182, 255, 258; griev-

ances from, 265, 296, 340, 342; mentioned, 173;
Northumberland and Weftmoreland combined
untU otherwife ordered by the governor, 15;
propolitions from, 36, 106, 296, 300, 340, 342;
return of writ for eleijtion of burgeffes for, 452;
fix men added to commiffion of, 9; tithables in,

182.

Weftover, fort commiffioners to meet at, 49.
Weftover Parifh, boundaries of, 19.

Wetbume, , paid £22, 12s., 500.

Weyanoak (Weanoak, Weyonoake, Weyonock) In-

dians, court to determine mark for hogs belong-
ing to, 426; king of, exempted from arrefts

until March ift, 4; petition of queen of, 460,
465-

Weye (Weir, Weyre), John, burgefs, vii, viii, 21, 32,

35. 36, 37, 38, 39, 43, 46, 47, 49-
Whitaker (Whittaker), , burgefs, 281, 298, 303,

307, 314, 316, 318, 342, 365, 374-
Whitaker, Richard, burgefs, x, xii, xiii, xiv, 122, 127,

137, 157, 158, 159, 160, 262, 265, 269, 288, 334;
oath of office adminiftered to, 120, 290, 335;
paid for fervices to country, 255; fheriff of

Warwick County, 4:7.
Whitaker, Walter, burgefs, viii.

White, James, paid for fervices to country, 255.

White, John, doorkeeper, 450; mentioned, 70; peti-
tioner, 442.

White, Mary, appropriation toward fupport of, 70, 84.
White, Richard, compenfation for lofs fuftained, 15.

White, William, burgefs, x, 119, 122, 129, 130, 134, 136,
137, '38, 139, 143; oath of office adminiftered to,

120; paid in money, 75, 86, 500; paid 1,000
poimds of tobacco, 81; petitioner, 128, 151.

Whitehead, Richard, paid for ferving on jur>', 254.
Whiteing, Henrj-, burgefs, x, xi, 157, 164, 187, 189,

190, 192, 193, '94, 195, 196, 200, 227, 232, 234;
fined for abfence from Houfe, 250; member of
Council, 337, 380, 381, 387, 395, 419; treafurer,
Ixviii, 437, 440, 445, 446, 475, 477, 486, 494.

Whittacrc, William, petitioner, 34.
Whittington, William, burgefs, x, 120, 122, 129, 132,

164; paid 5,050 pounds of tobacco, 83.
Wiccocomoco Indians, title of lands purchafed from,

by Colonel Mathews, to be confirmed to his
heirs, 8.

Wicklifife, David, interpreter, 182, 255, 257; petitioner,
226.

Wilkins, Thomas, paid for taking up rxxnaway, 180.

Wilkinfon, James, mentioned, 151; petitioner, 124.
William and Anne, owners of, paid 2,000 pounds of

tobacco, 82.

William & Mary College, bill for afcertaining place for
erefting, bcxii, 485, 486, 487, 489, 492; bill for
laying impofition on skins and furs for fupport
of, Ixxii, 475, 484, 486, 487, 489, 492; charter
for, 459, 465, 466, 493, 495; memorial, propoC-
tions and petitions concerning, referred to
conCderation of the Houfe, 459, 474; fites

confidered for, 353, 360, 465, 466; fee alfo
College.

Williams, James, petitioner, 390.
Williams, John, paid in tobacco, 83, 253; to take

poffeffion of furniture belonging to certain
floops, 70.

Williams, Matthew, figner of grievance from James
City County, 108.

Williams, Rowland, paid for taking up runaway, 182.

WiUiamfon, Henry, paid for horfe, 170, 182, 253.
WilUamfon, Jonah, paid for taking up runaway, 182.

WiUiamfon, Jofeph, letter from the General Affembly
to, 98.

Wilfiamfon, Robert, burgefs, viii, 25, 32, 37, 38, 39.
Willis, Francis, burgefs, vii, viii.

WiUoughby, John, paid for taking up nmaway, 180.

Wills, county courts to grant probates of, 465, 468,
469, 471.

Wilmington Parifh, mentioned, 214; proteft againft
enlargement of James City Parifh, 355.

WiKon, , burgefs, 211, 225, 234, 274, 281, 310,
316, 318, 329, 333, 339, 340, 342, 352, 357, 358,
419, 428, 432, 442.

WiKon, George, paid for provifions fumifhed Indians,
256.

Wilfon, Robert, mentioned, 191; paid in tobacco, 83,

174, 177, 181, 255; petitioner, 276.
WiKon, Stafford, paid 3,000 pounds of tobacco, 81.

WiKon, William, burgefs, xi, xii, xiii, xiv, 189, 191,

195, 227, 262, 263, 279, 288, 292, 296, 301, 333,
334, 335, 45' ; oath of a burgefs adminiftered to,

190, 290, 335; paid for ufe of boat, 255.
WiKon, Willis, burgefs, xv, xvi, Ixvi, 412, 413; dis-

qualified from ferving as burgefs, 380, 382; men-
tioned, 394, 395.

Winfon, WiUiam, figner of grievance from James City
County, 108.

WKe, John, paid 300 pounds of tobacco, 82.

Wifeman, Samuel, fecretary of Commiffion for Affairs

of Virginia, 94; paid £5, 86.

Witherington, Nicholas, ferryman, 170, 177, 254;
petitioner, 343.

Withers, John, burgefs, xiv, 381.
Withers, Michael, paid for taking up runaway, 177.

Witneffes, bill for the punifhment of evidences not
appearing upon fummons, 462, 463, 467, 490.

Wolves, certificates not to be paid for heads of, until

examined, 55; reward for kilUng, 40, 308, 310,

318, 319, 341, 342, 343, 344, 346, 348, 474, 476.
Wood,

, paid out of the 2s. per hogfhead account,
502.

Wood, Michael, alias Malute, petitioner, 129.

Wood, Thomas, paid 2,200 pounds of tobacco, 82.

Woodhoufe, , rent for houfe ufed by governor
and Council, 8.
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Woodmitts, Henry, paid for horfe, 253.
Woodfon, John, petitioner, 420, 431, 433.
Woodward, George, figner of grievance from James

City County, 108.

Woodward, Richard, mentioned, 136.
Woodward, Thomas, mentioned, 43.
Woolen cloth, aft encouraging manufadlure of, repealed,

204, 205, 211, 212, 213, 218, 221, 222, 224, 226,
227.

Woory, Jofcph, burgefs, xi, 187, 189, 190, 195, 202,
206, 207, 208.

Worcefter, Lord Bifhop of, letter to, 406, 407.
Workeman, Daniel, paid for meat, 174.
Worleich, William, burgefs, vii.

Wormeley, Chriftopher, member of Council, 201, 262,
290, 299, 337, 413, 414, 416, 421.

Wormeley, Elizabeth, complaint of, againft R. Carter,

403.
Wormeley, Ralph, burgefs, viii ; grantee for royal

charter for college, 361; member of Council,

144, 163, 164, 343, 353; petition, 344, 359, 460;
reimburfed money paid for ammunition, etc., 76;
falary of, 501 ; fecretary, 422.

Wraxall, , paid £28, 12s., 500.

Wright, George, paid for horfe, 255.
Wright, John, paid to imprefs horfes for ufe of certain

foldiers, 77.
Wright, Richard, mentioned, 9.

Writs, bill concerning, 398, 399, 400, 401, 404; bill

proportioning the iffuing of, 462, 463, 466, 484.
Wyn, John, paid 200 pounds of tobacco, 179.

Wynne, Robert, burgefs, vii, viii, 14, 19, 22, 29, 32, 40,

55. 57. 59, 60, 499.
Wythe, Thomas, burgefs, x, 122; mentioned, 150; oath

of office adminiftered to, 120; paid 200 pounds
of tobacco, 179.

Yarborough (Yarberry, Yarburgh), Richard, paid for
fervices, 81, 256, 281.

Yardley, ArgoU, figner of Northampton County griev-
ance, lOI.

Yardley, Arnold, paid 1,500 pounds of tobacco, 83
Yates,

, affifunt clerk of General Affembly, 192.
Yates, Thomas, paid 625 pounds of tobacco, 83.
Yeo, Hugh, burgefs, viii, 21, 32, 43, 48.
Yeo, Leonard, burgefs, viii, 32, 36, 39.
Yoe,

,
paid 406 pounds of tobacco, 82.

Yohocomaco, fort to be built at, 47.
York, Duke of, letters to, from General Affemblv 7S

96, 97-
^'

York County, boundaries of, 209; burgeffes, vii, viii, x,
xi, xii, xiii, xiv, xv, xvi, 32, 187, 191, 198, 288I
334. 350, 3«o. 4'2. 451 ; confignment of fhot for,

73; elc-iflion returns not made according to law,
380; expenditures of, 175, I79.254.258:grievances
from, 75, 89, 198, 199, 340, 385, 420; John
Underhill added to commiffion of, 8; mentioned,
Ixiii; propoCtions from, 36, 147, 198, 340, 420)
429; return of writ for ele<5tion of burgeffes for,

?97. 382, 460; fherilT of, 77, 191, 193; tithablcs
in, 179; to fumifh meat for foldiers for one
month, 72; writ for ele<fting burgeffes for, 159,
45"-

York River, fort to be cre<5lcd in, at Tindall's Point, 47.
Yorktown, fuggefted as place for college, 466.
Young, John, rights of citizenfhip conferred upon, 42.
Young, Ri., eftate of, paid for horfe, 172, 180.
Yowell, Thomas, burgefs, xii, xiii, xv, 262, 269, 272,

278, 288, 290, 291, 293, 296, 298. 303, 412, 413,
421, 444; propofition figned by, 422.
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